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KEOKUK, IOWA, SCND_\.Y, Jt"'LY j6, 1914. 

Light Draft, Self Propelled Bernhard I 
Steel Barge Enroute up the Mississippi 

Tl e Berniard har o \\ill ar 1 c In Keokuk on J I) 31, actording to nch·ices rece1yed at the Industrial 
Association offices. Committees from the ch le and In us trial bodies here will be on hand to welcome the barge 
and Its ere\\. John H. Dem hard, Inventor and owner of the bo,1t, will join It here. 

Fully loaded, Bargo No. 5 negotiate(] an eight•! 1!10 current through the chute at Jeffries, and is now mak
ing good speed against th!' :Mississippi river current. Wilen it is remembered in the palmy days of rh·er navigation, 
the boats never attempted to carry full loads up s r am. the feat or Barge ':\'o. 5 \\ith it small 160 horse 
power engine and lti; capacl y steadily moving northw r ngainAt the current of the great rh·cr Is alone enough 
to attract mo>1t favorable attention. 

There is nothing ar·cidental anont thlA. The barge is so designed as to offer the least pos8lble resistance 
to the \\ater and for this reason can move against a current which an old style boat ·wltb slm!lar power could 
not mo,·e against at all. 

threaten the city Itself. I of inspec-tion by health authorities or] "We wlll decide hen\' to m'l a!ter \\ 8 
President Taylor ot thf\ ~Ilsslsslppl its cnrgo can be fnmlll'ated. have personally Inspected the boat" 

-> rlw:r commission, appearing before The barge left Kew Orleans aft<'r 
th"l senate committee on commerce a the discovery of bubonic plague there 
,.·ear or two a"o, e::rnlained how nar• ', and the St. Louis health authoriti~R 1 

rowly :-satchez "once ·~scnped. fear there may be rats aboard lt that T HE-GAT-E-OY-T"Y\ ' 
have been lniootod. Health CommlB• PUBLIBHll:D 'ST 1 •~~=-==============-! slonPr Starkloff has the a11U10rlty to THEGATECITYOOMP"~ 
refuse It pe>nnission to dock here. ~ Al 

~ lt £ (IS ai £ (ft tt \l+ Acting Health Commissioner .Tor- Keokuk, Iowa •••.•.... July 28, 1914 = Sl~"DAY, JlTI., Y 26, 1914.= dan. who ha..~ been conducting corres-
nter < 11 Keo,rnk 'o to .e !:;, coucI-Cl pondence with the national and state 

211, t r. health authorities In the matter, said 

ST. LOUIS MAY. NOT 
LET BARGE LAND 

Fear of Bubonic Plague May Cause 
Difficulties According to One 

Story. 

yesterclny he Is In a qnanclry as to ho\\ 
tl:e harge may he rumlgated. He II! 
told, hEI says, that It carries all Its 
merchancll!!e on Its deck This, he 
says, probably mt•ans tl:at It wilJ b,3 
Impracticable to fumigate it wtt11 eul
phus to k111 the rats. 

"""e 'l'.111 meet the barge down the 
river," he says, ''nncl examine It. It 

Waterwnys .Journal: Tho Eelf.pro- may be that It alr('ady will hnve b('cn 
pcllerl steel barge, which is ,1ue In fumigated a!! I received a telegram )CS• 

St. Lo 1ls .Mondny, en route from N terday from Surgeon General Blue or 

CITIZENS CHOSEN 
JO WELCOME BARGE 

Reception Committee Has Been 

Named to Meet John H. Bern

hard and Barge No. 5 on 

lta Arrival. Orle:tnB to St. P ul, may be refne d the l n ted States Publ!C' Health D 
permi11sion to tlock at St. Louis nn- pnrtment that he has lnstnietetl his 
less lt11 master can how a C'ertifkat en n :-;atchez, '.\1Jss., to tum at It ----~....,.,e~-==~~~!.!!!!',!_~~---~--.,,......,,.,,===--~____J 



XPECTED HERE FRIDAY 
report at the time " st. ou s VT11l • 
fllO meed throngh lb<! papers. They The Sl. Louis Post Dispatch con• 

Ill meet In the Industrial association ta!ns the following concerning the 
irooms and wlll be headed by the , !sit of the harge Uiere: 
-council, "Barge Xo. 5,'' the first boat or Its 

========::::====n kind to navigate' the ?.Ii~slsslppl un-Boat WIii be Inspected With View to 1----- der Its own power, ran aground t~ven-

Ascartalnlng Certain Facts ~ HE GA TE QITYI tv miles below St. Louis Thursday 
About Equipment and 

1 
n°ight whfle on Its maiden trip from 

PUDLlSHICO BT New Orleans to St. Paul, with St. 
Operation. ~ GATE CITY COMP ANY< Louis as an ohjective point. 

- Shortly after daybreak l•'rlctay the 

Arrangements havl'.l been practical
compl<'ted for meeting the Bernhard 

11t el barge Xo. 5, which is due to stop 
.II ere some time Frida), .Ju!y 31, on Its 

h trip from .Ne'\\ Orleans to 
Paul. A committee was named 

eek to represent the Keokuk In• 
I asii elation. This morning 

oorb , d designated tho com-
from the city nt large. 

he commlttC'e which wfll meet the 
e from the city of Keokuk will be 

eo osed of the ma, or and commls
loner and the following: Wells ,..i. 

Ir in. Clyde R. Joy, J. A. Trawick, 
Jacob Hchout,m, George C'olllngwooct 
Tucker. A. I<;, "fatless, C. I,', l\IcFar• 

,Ceokuk. Iowa •••••.. . August 2. 1914 barge was gotten off the sandbar 

STEEL BARGE IS 
nncl mo,·ed 11lowly up the rlver to St. 
J .ouls, tying up at the levee at noo'l. 

A committee of welcome from the 
Business ::-.ten's league went down the 

ON ITS WAY HERE ;1\:e\:r~~rs::i~watH~r~~1:~e:!~ ~~:~ 
\\'hen the trip was planned It was 
bought the boat would be met at 

1 efferson Barracks, and that the par• 
ty would return at S o'clock. 

Left St. Louis Yesterday Morning Owing to the distance made to 

and Will Arrive Here in the 

Early Part of Thia 

Week 

meet it and the time consumed on 
board the barge, it was about 2 a. m. 
Friday when the committee reached 
•he city. 

Inventor as Guide. 

land, 0. B. Towne, .T. F. Elder, J. 
.Alb<'rt Kledafsch, :.r. E. Justice, C. F. KEOKUK 

lrvm, Theodore A. <'ralg, B. B., 
Hobbs, Charles E. ·warwick. The 

I 
J. H. Bernhard, the inventor, ac• 

companied tho committee, and acted 
WILL GET GIFT as guide aboard the new craft. J. B • 

1 Edmonds, representing the Assocln• 
tion of Commerce of New Orleans, 
·was aboard the barge with a number ommfttee from tne Industrial asso

latlon Is com1>0sed of C'aptaln A C 
· · Bag of New er er, Captain B. P. Taber, ,James Orleana Dirt WIii be of sacks of :-lew Orleans dirt "'hlcl1 

Is being officially dumped at cities 
along the way as a "gHt" from the 

. Diver and L'ee A. Hamill. 
n p1c1,tn~ the men to meet the 

arge, those \\ ho have bePn active In 
e matter or terminals and river irn-

rovem 'nt projects were i;elected. )fr. 
Ha.mill, l'llr. Irwin and :\Ir. Trawick 
a e all prominent in the Upper Mis
s! slP11I Rt.·er lm'JY!'ovement assoc!a• 
tJon. )lr. John H. Bernhard, the 

ead of the Inland Navigation bureau 
1 especially anxious to get in toucn 
with these men who are helping to 
l)ush along •river improvement. 

Inspection of Craft. 
The committees expect to meet the 

iblg barge on Its arrlYal and to act as 
a reception commltte.) for Mr. Bern

ard, the man who Is maldng this 
trip J)Ollsible, and who hopes to revive 

land transportation. Mr. Bernhard 
eXJ! ected to join the barge ai; &. 

L-Ouls and to proceed north with the 
crart. 

The local men who will meet the 
arge are going to Inspect it from the 
ngles of economy of operation. econ

omy of freight space and construction 
of hnll. They expect to talk over the 
'matter of river terminals and facll
'1tles arrord~d along tbe river for 
.freight handling. They w!ll explain to 

Bernhard, also, what Keokuk is 
rop0slng to do In the line of river 
ront impro'l'ements. 

The committee Is to be notlfl·,_,d to
or tomorrow. They wm be ask

to holtl themselves In readlneiis 
the -comln of the barge, and to 

'· 

Officially Dumped on Iowa 

Soil at This 

Point. I 
southern city. 

The ban;e was making about three 
miles an hour when the launch tied 

.

1 

::_ongsido and the committee boarded 

The Yessel is 2i0 feet long, with &. 
"rhe steel har.;e from New Orleans, 32-foot beam, and drawing six feet of 

which was due In Keokuk Friday, j ·water with a 1,000•ton cargo aboard. 
probably will not arrive here now un- The buoyancy of the craft was caused 
ti! Tuesclay or Wednesday. The barge by the airtight hold, which is kept 
left St. Louis yesterday morning. It ,empty, Bernhard explained. The 
r:111 aground below St. Louis, which cargo consisted principally of lum• 
still further impeded Its Progress. ber, sugar, rice, coffee and molasses 
This, and tl:e fact that It was held up all carried on deck. The height from 
f,>r freight loarling at Jeffries, I,a., <leek to top of cargo was 12 feet. 
11111, delayed its passage north to St. 
Paul Two Gas Engines. 

There Is a l'ast amount of Interest ;\lotlve power Is supplied by two 75-
being manifest In the vt.it of this horsepower gas producer engines. 
steel barge to Keokuk. The Gate, making the barge a twin-screw affair. 
City was asked several times yester- The gas is made aboard from "breeze 

coke" a refuse product, at a cost of day for news of the barge, whether , 
there was any likelihood of its getting only 20 cents an hour. · 

b A crew of only seven men Is carried l1cre as planned or not. It is pro able consisting or one cook and a captain, 
tl1at the boat will be met by a big engineer ana deck hand tor each of 
uele!?'.ation of citizens, besides the 

1 1 ., the two watches, respect ve y. 
cfllc!ally designated reception com• The craft left New Orleans July G 

mlttee. and has made from two to five miles 
A bag of Xew Orleans soil wlll he an hour upstream, according to the 

emptied on to Keokuk ~oil, hy Jas. strength of the current. It was in
n. Edmonds who is with the boat and spected for the bubonic plague at 
represents the N"ew Orleans Afsocl:i.- Memphis, and the entire craft and 
tlon of Commerce. The barge carrle~ cargo fumigated there. Drs. G. A. Jo1-
rncks of Louisiana dirt which Is be•. dan and M. C'. \voodruff of the St. 
Ing offlliaily dumped as a gift from Louis ealth department were sho n 
the south. certificate to this effect when t y 

went b rd. 
.. 
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The 
Louis 

The .embers of tlie reception com• 
mlttee !or both the association and 
the city have been appointed. They 

Daugherty on Committee. will hold themselves in readiness for 
J. F. Daugherty has been added to announcements from the association 

the official reception committee ns to U10 time of arrival of the stEel 
which wlll meet the Dernhard barge barge. 
on arrival here. :\Ir. Daugherty is The plans are for the Keolrnk re· 
much interested in the barge, and at ception committee to meet :llr. Bern
the request of a number of his frlenr!s 

1
lu.:rd and his barge when it docks at 

who know of his interest, he has been 
1
the local wharf. The committee will 

added to the receiving line. remain on the barge while it passes 
l~C:::::'.':~=~====:::=~==:::-~)through the Jock nnd then will debark 
11c..:::= - -~ -1 above the Jock ,it the sea wall. 

HE ;-; rT·E OYiTYi Interest in the coming of the barge 
U A J. · I is almost as Keen as that displaye t 

PUBLU!HlDD BT in '95 when the torpedo boat Ericson 
BEGATECITYOOMPANY came down the rh·er from Dubuque. 

· 1914 It is planned• now that Capt, Decker t<eokuk, Iowa ....... . August 3, 
and some or the members of the re--
cept!on committee will take the \·ivi
anne III and go down the river to 

3 
tentlon of the committee to the hour 
and urges that all members be at the 
wharf at 6:45 o'clock without fail. 

Tho Bernhara st.i,'J barge will lea, e 
Keokuk tomorrow morning at 7:00 
o"clock on its way to St. Puul. Tho 
barge will arrive here some time dur
ing the night or very early In tho 

ornlng if the nii:ht run is not made 
from Quincy north. The !Jarge loft 
Hannibal this afternoon at 1:00 o'clock 
anct is making good tlm,' l1ero. 

'fhe following message was re• 
celved from .John H. Bernhard this 
atternoon at the office of the Indus-
tr al assoc1a tion: 

"Barge left Hannibal at 1 p. m. Up 
stream spec-d of 41h miles 11er hour. 
\\ 111 Jea,·e K,okuk 7 a. m. tomorrow. 

"JOHN H. BERNHARD." 

BARGE TO ARRIVE 
ON WEDNESDAY 

1warsaw and meet tbe barge there, .Hannibal is GO mtles below Keokuk 
escorting it to Keokuk. and figuring an hour's time at Q in-

A Jetter was received from Guy H. c), the barge w II arrive h re at ;; 
Donaldson, transportation manager of a. m. If It should be d!llayed long 
the Inland Dureau asking if there enou"h or Uc up during the ni"'ht, the 
would be any freight from Keokuk for • orlr.inal plan of m et!ng tl o cra•t le-
::5t. Paul. Tho rates are ,;; percent of , t,\ cen bere and War aw by rart 
rail charges. I the comm, ttee on the Dec1·er c ru r 

w!il be carried out. Me11age From John H. Bernhard, 

Sets Day for Landing of Boat 

Enroute From New 

Orleana. 

WILL WIRE EXACT HOUR 

Time of Arrival WIii be Noted When 

the Boat Leaves Hannibal 

and Keokuk Can Then 

Be Ready. 

BARGE TO ARRIVE ..... 3.3 .. 3 .. s 1 

Word was received by :11nuager 
owno of the Industrial Association 

today that Steel Darge No. 5, on its 
"ay from New Orleans to St. Paul 
,, Ill land at Keokuk Wedneg(lq_y 
morning. The barge left ':t. Louis 
Saturday afternoon and is making 
four miles an hour agalni;t the cur-
rent in the river. • 

The exact hour of arrival at Kea
lrnk will be wired from Hanni\;al, ac
cording to this message which has 
been received from John H. Bern
hard, head of the Inland Navigation 
bureau, and inventor of the barge. :\Ir. 
Bernhard is with the boat and will 
be on the barge when it reaches 
Keokuk. 

According to adl"ices received here, 
the barge was two days at Alton 0,1-
ing to delays in unloading a ca,-go 

• consigned there. • 
Plans for meeting the steel barge 

have already been made by the In 
dustrial association and the cit . 

A ttentlon ls called to tile fact at 
mHE GATE- local sbtppP.r~ who ha\e fr I h t , 
'.I.. wish to ship north ~hould I :. e e 

PUBLlaHJIIJ) :aY at the wareho1,se early in t n mom• 
rl'HE CJ'" OITY OOM.P ANYl In"". It is b£> ng urged that Keo· u, 
...,__ -- hti; er contribute to the car o of 
Keokuk, Iowa ....... . August 4, 1914 the steel bare. 

BARGE WILL LEAVE 
KEOKUK AT 7.A,M. 

Bernhard Craft Enroute From New 

Orleans Gchcduled to Arrive 

Early in Morning and to 

Leave Early. 

COMMITTEE AT LANDING 

Reception Body Appointed From the 

Civic Organlatlons ls Urged to 

be on Hand at 6:45 

O'clock. 

The recei:tion committee which war. 
appointed last week to meet Oarge 
No. 6 on Its arrival here wlll meet at 
the Streckfus wharf tomorrow morn
Ing at 6:45 o'clock. The barge will 
arrive during the night and wlll leave 
Keokuk at 7 o'clock, Manager Towne 
of the Industrial association, calls at-

:~1.~~iAh:~l~1~t~.:.:.1 

110....,rlp~loa .Bateai J 
-After a Jon,:r and uaeful service, 

sa,s the Peoria Call, the once jaunty 
Jittlo stonmboat Gray E,gle i bein.ir 
dismantled. Her bull lies at Henry 
with the en11:ines still in it but the 
boilers have boon sbippe~ to Havanna 
to be u,ed in a malt hc,nso. It is the 
Intention of Capt. Sol. York, after dis
posing of the maohinery, to rent the 
bull and u~e it n~ a donbJe.docked- ox• 
cur5ion barge. The Gray Eagle was 
built in Warsaw, Ill., in lb ·, b the 
Engle Packet eompan , nd 
several years tho fastest boa on 
per .Mississippi river, beat ng h r 
craft, tho Bald r}1crl , whkh ad p 
viously enjoyed tht t di tin 10n. I 
1~72 ~ho ehnngoi' han ls and wns placed 
on the IllinoiH river where ho rems ned 
one season. returning at the end of it 
10 the l\liqsissippi. ln 1871 she returned 
to 1he lllino1s rh.ir and continued to 
nm between Peoria and Henry onrv 
year until this year. She formerly ran 
between Quincy and Keokuk and wns 
owned for a long time by ( aptain Ley be 
and others, and eomm::indcd by Capt,iin 
W1llh,ms, of ,varsaw. _________ __, 



f W ORl[AN~ ~AR~[ H[R[ 
or e sa 

lnmbnlng w kb d'i,tlngulshes 
the prtze cl pliant In the cirrus as It 
romBs do ,·n the tree! In parad~, the 

1~mrge swung av. ay from the hoom, the 
power hou•e walls anc1 Into Lake 

lllOA~ ~~ ll~ ~NA' ~~~l~ 
Co pllr. · 

The b:ggest disappointment to peo
ple was that they could not boar~ the 
barge as many had been led to expect 
they might from the advance matter 

lj ___ which has bePn sent. The barge did 
_ J, y against the boom above the gov- not stop at the wb!rr as planned, 

t>rnment Joek this morning_ On it& but swung directly through the lock. 
THE QA TE OITYi de·k piled to t.he height of tweh'e Its anchoral!'e at the other side of 

PUBI.JSH:a:D BY I feet or more and covered with tat•lthe channel from th~ sea wall mad'e 
MP ANY Jl 1llins were tons of sugar and cof- It im'l)oRslble for peQ)>le to do more 

~ GATE CITY' CO · feo. A ;;ray pilot house, little bigger than SCP it from the 11Pa wall or the 
eokuk, Iowa •...•... August S, 1914 than the coop which is used in tho hluffs. On!v the rccetitlon committee 

n o\ln~ picture theaters ndorned the and the newspapermen were allowed 

If-Propelled Freight Carrier 
Invented by John Bern

hard is Watched by 
Crowd. 

stnn o, tho mri;e. At tho prow un. to p~ss the gate at the entrance to 
de• a spread of awning was built the government property. There were 
,1 · at reminded one of a pulpit In a manv who would• hav" liked to have 
chnrrh, with two little steps lead1ng 11,oar"eeo the boat, but who were not -
frflm tho deck to Its elevation. This allowed to lly the -change In plans. 
w, i; the !!Ying quarters of the lnven-
h>r and h's friends, Over the full People are Disappointed. 
length of tho bargP fluttere(l> varied- An effort was made to induce John 
colored -pem1ants, and alon-; the ~ides 'H. Bernhard, the inventor and owner 
"' the craft painted in "hltr on the of the boat to stop at the sea wall 

CURIOUS SHAPED BOAT black background Is the legend, ''Re· Jong enough for the people to get a 
vivea Inland XaYigntion.'' This was close look at hli; barge, This was 
the famous Bernhard self,propelled rcfu~ed by ::11r. Bernhard who said 
stoe\ barge which Is makln~ the trip that he must get to some of the npper 

Is Built Along Substantial 
Lines and Not Much of 

a Beauty to Look 
At. 

from ::--ew Orleans to St Paul. Offl· river cities which had frPlr.-ht for him. 
ciully it 1s known as A. & X. 0. ~-. by Jaylight The crowd which gather• 
<.:o. Bar e :-:o. "· t Pd to see thP boat. watched it from 

The barge arrived here at four n distance and hai, to be content 
o'clock this morning, going through with this view. 
the lock a'ld tieing up at tbe boom at The b:.rge is 240 feet long and 32 - -
tl. .. t time. At 'j:25 o'clock the lines feet wlcte. Tt crrries a cnr/!:O of 1,100 
were ·ccst off and she turned her tons when fnllv JoadE>d. There Is no 
r1·ow towJrds the channel between iiart of the ca~go whlc!J is loaded In 

A ulunt nosed dark hulled barge the Ice fAnders and bocms of the fore• tbP hull. All ig loaded on the deck 

Light Draft, Self Propelled Bernhard 
Steel Barge Enroute up the Mississippi 



' 

Side at are put up along the barge 
nnd the cargo Is well covered. The 
buoyancy or the c-aft. is ,caused by 
the alrtle:ht hold \\h!ch Is kept empty. 

"We "ere 'lid out ln t e early R. Hanna will he mas er of ceremon• 
stageg of the trip by poor facllltlc>s !es and :"lllss Edith \ lggers, grand· 
for loadln anc~• hannlln~ the frel{;ht danghter of the builder. will christen 
in getting it on board the barge." the boat by brC'aklng a bottle of wine 

1 against its side. l\lr. VJs:gers says he 
Has Two Ga• Engines. 

The motive power Is supplied by 
two 75 horsepower gas producer en· 
glnea. This makes t11e craft a twin 
screw affair. The gas ls made aboard 
from "breeze coke," a refuse prodm:t 
at the cost of about $3.60 per day. 
The total cost of running the boat 
per day is $35. This coke is carriec.' 
in an immense bin forward of the 
pilot house, and mess room, and the 
supply is sufficient for the trip, It is 
understood. 

Capt3..in F. 111. Sadler Is fleet cap
tain and there ls Mr. John H. Bern• 
hard, James E. Edmonds of the New 
Orleans chamber of commeree, and 
Capt. Kouns besides the crew of sev• 
en men on board. Cook, engineer, 
pllot, deckhand are carried for each 
of the two watches. The boat draws 
about su: feet of water, loaded'. 

Makes Good Time Now. 
;\fr .F..dmonds said that the barge 

was making four and one•half miles 
an hour on the upper river now. Ile• 
low St. Louis, they made about four 
ml'es an hour. A handicap was im· 
posed last week near St. Louis by 
pilots who delayed the trip, :\Ir. Ed
monds said It seemed from lack 
of knowledge of the river. Fully 
three days was Jost in this way. 

The barge left St. Louis Saturday 
afternoon at four o'clock. It laid over 
several hours at Alton. The trip 
here was made in about the time 
scheduled for it, arriving at four 
o'clock this morning after a succf!sS· 
ful triP. 

Go Fishing on Lock Gate. 
.John H. nernhard. the Inventor and 

owner of the barge was up in the city 
Terminals are Needed. at the time the reception committee 

On the forward end of the boat inspected the craft. He came down 
were the cots of the "high moguls" of later, just after the upper lock gate 
the crew, and their accommodations had been lowered to allow the PMs· 
whtle not palatial are comfortable.. age of a laun>eh and barge, The fish 
The engine room, mess room and floppln!!: on the floor of the gate at
pilot house at the stern Is ca1>able o( tracted the attention of :\fr. Bernhard 
comfortably caring for the crew, and as well as the members of the crew 
,carrying suppllel<. The boat has a and, they all picked up some of the 
siren whistle and an electric search fish, carrying them al-oard the craft. 
lli,ht. The reception committee which met 

That the greatest need or the river the barge was composed of :\Iayor 
cltll"l for the revival of inland water I '.\foorhead, Commissioners Collins and 
traffic Is terminals, was the opinion Schmidt. Manager 0. n. Towne of the 
expre~sed by Jnmes E. Fdmonds who Ind•nstrial association, J. F. Dangh
!s with the boat. :\Ir. Edmonds said erty, James :\f. Fulton, C. F. :-rcFar
that terminals must be built by the Janel, J. A. Kieda!Rch, C. F. Skirvin, 
cltles In order to make the traffic Capt. A. C Decker, G. Collingwood 
proposition a success. This was the Tucker, Wells :'II. Irwin, Harry Carey, 
greatest handicap o( the barge. he Dr. Fred C. Smith and Alt E. Mat
said, on this trip, the Jack o! loading less. 
and unloading facilities '.\fanager Towne of the Industrial 

l\Ir. 1.<:dmonds advised Keoknk to go association went to Montrose on the 
slow In her improvements of the q>arge. By the time the boat pulled 
lovee. \Yhen the work i3 finally done out the bluffs were lined with people 
It should be permanent, he said. who were anxious to get a glimpse or 

the strange craft as she noged her 
Shc>uld Build Permanently. 

will pl~- between Des '.\lolneg and Keo• 
knk trading along thP way. His boat 
will be able ,o navigate In most any 
portion of the river, even at low stage, 
because ft draws onlv fifteen inches 
of water with a tw'eh:e ton load and 
only six lnchefl with 100 persons on 
board. Tbe boat is forty horse power. 
~.fr. \"lggers ha11 hePll a resident of 
Des :\Joines for many year~. HP I« an 
old rh-er man and Is a stationary en• 

gineer. JL! h '( €3, I~ I O 

<!I,.onetitution-tP.cnti:r.cr-at. 
SEP.T.l~:\lBE~I: 2~, 1no:J.-=

AN OLD RIVER HERO, 

Captain Martin Sweeney Died at Home 
In St. Louis, 

After fif y years ot steamboat 
on the Mississippi, Martin T Sweeney 
aged 73, Is called to his fathers. 

Picturesque and darmg was the llf 
of the veteran river captain, who In 
1864 successfully ran a deluge of shot 
and shell otr Vicksburg and safely d&
llvered a valuable cargo at New Or• 
leans. 

Captain Sweeny died at his horoe on 
Penny avenue, In St. Louis, Friday 
night. He was born In Mayo county, 
Ireland, and came to the United 
States sixty years ago, His skllJ as a 
pilot In handling the largest vessels 
on the Mississippi soon gained for him 
an excellent reJ>utation all the way 
from St. Louis to the Gulf. He be
came mate and then captain, an,! 
when the civil war flamed out. Cap
tain Sweeney found added enjoyment 
iu the spice of danger. 

He was in command ot the steamer 
Welcome In 1864, bound for New Or• 
leans from Hole-in-the-Wall, when 
General Morgan opened fire with hla 
sh9re batteries. Captain Sweeney or
dered his pilot to run by at full speed 
and the Welcome was fairly riddled b}· 
balls and bullets. 

"Don't build anythln~ here that you 
aren't going to make permanent," he 
replied in answer to a question. 
"Build your terminals, but d,m·t do 
It In anv haphazard manner. Get the 
money necessary to bullci,• the terminnl 
ri11;ht. That is what all of these cit0 3 

way Into Lake Coo11er, starting on 
the final stage of her Jong journey. Thirteen heavy shots struck the 
·--------~-~------,, flying steamer, but she kept on her 

journey and delivered her cargo. 
~HE GATE O IT Y When fired on off Vicksburg, Cap• 
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tain Sweeney was at tile helm of the 
transport Imperial. 

During D. R. Francis' administration 
need the right sort or terminals. You as mayor of St. Louis, Captain Sween• 
shonld build for the future and build C. F, 8KIRVIN ............. ,Manager I d 

permanently. FROM DES MOINES TO KEOKUK. hoat. At the end or that service he re• 

I 

ey was appo nte master of the harbor 

"There is a hundred thousand dol-1 tired from the river He leaves two 
Jars worth of busi,nesia; a day on this Boat to be Launched Which WIii ply daughters and three· sons. His wife 
river, but you cant handle It \Tltho11t Between the Two Cities. died two years ago. 
terminals. This barge Is operating The captain was well known along 
on the Rhine barge planR. It is an F. Des Moines Tribune: Commerdal the upper river, having piloted boat; 
O. B. barge at both ends. You pa) navigation on the lx's :\Joines r!yer past Keokuk for several years. 
to load the bare, and the -per11onR to '111111 be o])ened Saturday when \\'ii· )----.,.;;=======::..,.......,.--.....J 
whom the freight Is consigned pay to 11am V1ggers launches with due cere-
talfe it off. The necessary facilities mony the Golden Eagle, a trading 
for handling the freight on It must be boat 'l'ihlch he has been building for 
at hand to make the trip successful. more han eight weeks. l\la\'or James 
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on Mondny, however, the contestants being r"n"t ->= 000 Tl ti . . . t the T J -~ 'l'<>v, • 1e o 1c1 J8 1e 1 • 

om asper a_nd the Rob Roy of the huilt • t Pittsuurgc:irly in 11'70 for th ~ rt 7 
Keokuk Psckt.>t I.toe. The following ac- . c111 Lm P,1d•ft+ company •1t a co,t of $G,3 
count of the affair i.s from the Quincy IItr- 000. ::,lu• carric~ 7,i0 ton•. Dim<'nsion, • 
ald: I L~gth 2:J2 fc~t. ureac1th :J4.}2 foe~; depth l 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, TBUBSDAY, .rm."E 20~ 

----
. feet, Four boiler~: cylinrlnr~ 7 f1•et ,troke 

J rbe T<_>m Jasper banng beaten the .Andy 20 iuchc, rliame:er. Tho bont I l rn reL·1ilt i; 

R
o n~on ill the lnte race t_? St. Louis, the Rob j to h , it is ~11itl, 800 fe t I m~ Bo h l,o~t~ 

Alc'ntlaer ni1J,aBnbc Ju llhArm,.l'nlls oy1tscems was notwilhngtopenuither are··. ~ 
FJ"ODt :t Bar;_e. to tl h · w~r 1c ouors without a struggle. By 

an 11cc1dent to the machinery of the .Andy 
Last night between eight and nine o'clock Johuso!1 on Saturday, an opportunity pre 

the steamer W. D. Smith, which had taken sented 1~~lf yesterday for a contest between 
the amb1t1ous steamers, which was readily 

the Episcopal Sunclay School oxcursiou to seized upon. 'fhe Rob Ro:, was seut out of 
Ft. }fadisou, returned and lauded at the Keokuk: early yesterday morning on the 
levee. The steamer had a lighter in tow, Andy's trip, aud was closely followed by the 
wh'cl a O d ·th · Jllll}>.cr. They camo down the rivtr flyino-

• 1_ 1 w s c vere_ w1 an awning anu had well prepared for a. lively run to St Lou~• 
r1ul10gs on the s1tles, but nouo at the encls .At La Grange the Jasper was close 

0

in tl. · 
• 1i· fif ,. , le on\lt m teen ,cct of them on the sides. rear of the favorite of the Keokuk line. 

; KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
DOKUX, MONDAY, APBIL ~w 

rL.I.YED OUT. 

No Jllere Free Lnnebes en 1he Bonr11-•• 
·n,e Captain of •be <.'abJn-••8how 

Your TJckel•••-Thc New 
Pa•senser Tariff'. 

Among the excursionists wero the wife and The lf.tter did not tarry at the landing, but 
chilJren of )Ir. B. Blank tile d ·er a 1 . l'~sheq !J'.!t '.::'. the lead fo this city, leaving, 

• ' J 1 n(, as 1t J'I reported, three hundred barrels of flour 
the mght was dark and stormy, he went ou the levoe, which the Jasper picked up. 
down to the levee to meet them. The The R"b Uoy arrived here at 10 :30 and 
boat landed with the lighter next to shore waited until the arrival of her competitor, 
Mr. B.'s folk,; were oii: the boat oud rn orde~ and shortly before 12 o'clock both boats 
to reach them he had to pass fr~m the lighter backed out from the landing and lleaded 
on to the boat, which he ctid l,y means of a down stream, taking a fair ow.rt. The Jas
plank. In returning he had a baby about per was unfortunate iu being crowded by the 
two years old in bis l"ight arm and an um- Hob, aud was compelled, in order to keep in 
brclla under the other. He attcrni1ted tv go the channel, to fall in the rcar,a disadvantage 
ot'" of the boat by the samo way he bad come which, with the present low water, is h.'lrd 
on, but somebody said ''Tl.tis w!\y ·1 anu he to overcome. 'fhc two racers did their best 
turned, went nearer the stern and it bciu"' froru the start and went flyini: round the 
so dark that he could not see, in attempting turn, the Jasper closely hugging her rival. 
to step from the bm\t to the lighter lie fell They wcre watched by a large crowd of iu- I 

I An iron-clad arrangement has just ,,.one 
• 0 

mto effect on the Keokuk Northern Line of 

between the two into the river. ' terested spectators until they disappeared 
)Ir. Blank alighted on his back and was from sight, and the usual speculation was I 

so badly confused that he ro1!,,.0 t alJout indulged ia relative to their respective er• 
the chil<I, and supposed it was shll i~ his pacity for speed. Opinion was pretty well I 
unns. It was very dark, and the only time divided, nod a.9 it was evid1>nt that tho 
anything could be distino-uished was when steamers would do their utmost to St. Louis, 
a 1lnsb of lightning woltld illuminate the sevcrnl small bets were made upon the re
horizon ~or a brief ti_me. Blunk grasped a suit. . 
rope, wluch wns hangwg near wliere ho fell By dispatch we loam that the Rob ar• 
and steadied himself with this. lie heard rived at Hannib~l about one mile ahcad,and 
his wife ~creaming and shouted out that he l~d in leaviog tl~at place, though b;r what 
wa.~ all nghl, Mrs. }3. then a.~ked about the distance we did uot leara. .A. d1sptltch 
child, and then for the first time it :flushed from Clarksville between seven and eight 
across the father's min<l that it was not Btill o'clock last evt>uing stated that the Hob 
in his arm. • passed that place :fl.ve miuutes ahead, both 

By the hgh_t gfrcn by a fln~h of lightning, boats rn.u1iuic at the top of their speed. 
he ,nw a portion of the babv s dress floatin" 
on top of the water about fifteen foct 
h:low him, an<l making bis way down, he 
seized the dress and pulled the child to the 
surface. The little thin" had been carried 
<l~wn_ this far by the cu~cnt, and was lying 
with its head under the bottom of the li"ht
cr, insensible, when rescued. Its l1cad ';nd 
lips wero badly cut, and it was chillc<l 
through and through. The water was about 
four feet deep, and :nr. Illank was ouablcd 
to wade nround the end of the lighter and 
reach shore with the child. Restorativl'& 
were applied when their home wns reachC{l, 
and the baby was doing first rate to-day. 

lbe · ®ak QtitQ.l 
--·--- l~ 0 

WEDNFSDA Y MOR~'"ING, .A.T:Ot:~ 

KEOKUK CQNSTITUTION. 

Lar11" s, .. ,. ... .,, .• for the U1>J><'r 'l'1•adt'. 

Yt•,knl~y'~ St. Louis f!.-pnl,lit·111 s·1ys: 
Commodore Dal'i<l,;011, presitlt•nt K. X. 

linr, introdm•t•d fast Pxprcss an,! passcn~cr 
steamers to the Upper )lissi,sippi trade with 
great ~ucl'c,s, nntl ,\ill c\pand the syst< Ill 
this J<'ar. .\.notht•r important iuuo,ation it· 
i~ about to intr01l111·e i~ a lar~c ('(a~s of sk11111-
boats of \'f'l'Y lil!ht draft. anti 1 ,20) tons c·.r
pncity. On~ oi' th~,r. if not t,rn. will It 
completed by the rcsu111ptio11 ofsprin[! Lu • 
ne-~, mid onc of tl1,·m is no\\' bd11g c, ,u,tn11. 
te<l at T.:1 ('r"'""· Wi•. This is the Phil. 
Sheridan. ,,hil'h i, 1,cin~ rebuilt, anti" ill lte 
!300 fret Ion~. 01 over. Tbc Rhtridnu w.,~ 
built 1::irl) in I ><6H, Ill Cincinnati for 
the La Cro,s and ::llmncsota 1'.1cket 
company. She was of th -~ climenMions: 

stenmcrs, which is causing so1ne pretty 
loud squealing among agents, their eru
ployes and others, and has brought into ex
istence a new official whom we take the 
liberty of naming "Captain of the Cabin," 
and wh11se duties WC will pre5ently dcfiue. 

Thls new arrangement requires every per-
son who cats on any of the boats to show his 
ticket at meal time~, nnd by ''every per,;on·• 
we mean just what we say. It includes nil 
of the officers of tho boat, from the captain 
down, and every blessed pcrsoo is interview
ed by the Captain of the cabin before he has 
got his chair warm, who demands his ticket. 
If it isn't shown he is directed to the office, 
or the stairs. 

The captain of the cabin is too numerous 
to mention. lie has n punch, and is requir
ed to "punch in the presence of the-etc.;· 
and to sec that every person on deck or in 
the cabin, who is refrcshinrr the inner men is 
pror,cr I y ticketed. 

0 

Ile is instructed to either collect fifty 
cents, a ticket, or to bounce all agent• nnd 
employes who take meals on the boats and 
great is the profanity which arises now' but 
greater yet will it be when the agent b;caks 
for dinner at the rr1r11lar hour und the hont 
which hnppens into port abont that time 
bas to wait an hour or ~o for his appear~ 
ance. 

This new rcgulution is dcncl shot pizen 
for the free l~ncbers in St._ Louis, and along 
shore, and will compel editors to purcha,e 
haversacks and take their own !!l"uu alonrr 
when they travel by boat. .., " 

The rule is a consequence of the adoption 
of~ he rcst~ulant plan, and charging by the 
mile for :l rnle. The new tariff was receh·c<l 
to-day is now in opcrafam. We give the 
rates of fare fron\ Keokuk to some of the 
principal points on the river: St. Louis 
~2.50; Quincy, $1.00; Louisiana, $2.00; Bur~ 
hngton, $1.00; Davenport $2.25 · Clinton 
$:3.2;i; Dubuque, $4.25; St. Pa~!, $7.75'. 
Meals arc fifty cents each. A whole state 
room i2.oo. .\. berth $1.00. Cots nfty 
cent~. 

• 

---

l STJ!IAMBO.&.T RACE.-A rnce between two 
uoats of the snme line i.1 rather a rare occur
rence. There WR.S au inst.'lnce of thia kind 

Length 22i f~l't, breadth a; fret, clc-ptli tl 
feet; four hoi!crs, t\\O cylimlcrh car-h 7 f1·<'t :o-roo1--~- -------------------.:.:.
stroke. 22 inchcs di m~t r; carried 7UO t•m,; 
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. TH E GATE CITY :iis the city commences seizing their 
~-~----~--------'•r.../1,t.:.6'.11-µ-'-- boats und arresting their officers, as it 

Tt'ESDAY MORNING, JUL\ 17. tius threatened to <lo, they will cease 
landing here alto2;ethcr, stopping the fast 

W.HARFA.GE. ~uckets at \Yarsaw au<l sending the 
. r._hrough boats by without landing. It 

The Question to Be Brought to an hsue a wa~ reported yesterday that they had 
Once. 'already comwenced this und the non

appearance of the ·war Eagle, which did 

It is known that the K. N. Line Packet not arrive until 4:30, tended to confirm 
Co. )lave not paid any wharfage for this . rep~rt, but it was ascertain~d 
about two years. The dues have accu- o~ mqmry at he~dquartcrs that this 
mulated until they amount to between will not be done u~t1l after ~he first boat 
$4,000 and $5,000. The city bas sued llhall have been seized .. It 1s also report
the company to recover this. The case is cd ~h~t th~ Company ~nil be ready for 
now in the -i;. s. Supreme Court, and in an rnJunct10n procccdrngs, and that the 
every instance so far has :been decided officers of the boats have engaged coun
in favor of the city. 11cl here to defend them after the first ar-

The city authorities have determined, ,:est. The following private dispatch 
however, not to await the result of that was received here yesterday: 
case, but to bring the matter to an issue ST. Lours, July 17, 1877. 

James Hagerman: 
at once. With a view to this they have Golden Eagle will only go to Warsaw, 
formnlly notified tht company that un- refusing fieight and passengers for Ke
less they commence paying wharfage by okuk. Ifave to go on Red Wing. I 
Saturday next their boats will be seized think citizens of Keokuk should see to 

the matter at once. They cannot, for 
as fast as they arrive here-not for the sake of wharfage, lose their packets. 
entire amount due, but for the wbarfage FIE S. LEE. 
of each day. Meantime each boat will Capt. Hutchinson says that the Com-
be notified not to leave until she has paid pnny i~ ready to give bond for all the 
her wharfage. i1.. demand of this kind city claims of them and await the result 
was made upon the officers of the Golden of the case now pending in the IT. S. Su
Eagle previous to her departure yester- preme Court. 
day, but they paid no attention to it. The ground taken by the city autbori-

Tbe indications are that unless the ties is that they cannot permit the Packet 
company accedes to the demands of the Company to use three hundred feet of the 
city there will be some lively times over best part of the wharf, to the exclusion 
the matter. f o everything else, without compensa-

- tion, since the revenues from this source 

TH E GATE C I~F: arc relied on to pay the interest on the 
--'.\-,\ wharf bonds. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JU Y 18. Wharfmaster Smith notified the offi-
cers of the War Eagle and Clinton yes
terday not to le1we without paying 
wharfagc, but no attention was paid to 
the order. 

No further decisive steps will proba-

1 
propose~ to require tho K. :X. Line 
Packet Company to pay ,,harfogc 01· 

seize its boats, interest in the contest nml 
its probnble results is on the increase 
Cupt. Hutchinson received a telegram 
from Commodore Davidson \Vednesd:iy 
night instructing him to go to .Alcxan· 
dria, make arrangement for co:iling 
bon.ts there and prepn.re to move down 
next week. lie accordingly \Vent down 
,yesterday and had a coal platform built 
on each side of thcil' landing at that 
place. He also made arrangemcnt8 with 
the M. I. & N. R. R to change tillle 
next Sunday, so as to run in connection 
with the fast 1inckets. The Captain says 
thM if the city insists on carrying out its 
dech\ration of war the Company will not 
attempt to land any boats here after to
day, but will make Alexandrin. their 
hendqu,uters. 

Commodore Davidson comes up on the 
Golden Eagle to-day, and a conference 
will no doubt be held between him an<l 
the city authorities. \Ve arc authorizctl 
by the )Iayor to st1y that he entertains no 
hostility towartl the Packet Company, 
and has no desire to drive thcn1 away 
from Keokuk, but he consider~ it hi 
duty to protect the interests of the city, 
and th11t is nil he seeks to do. He ~ays 
that if Commodore Davidson is disposed 
to settle the matter amicably the city 
authorities will meet bim in the Ra111c 
spirit, and do till they c:m to accompli h 
that encl. 

THE GATE CI~1i 
S.\.TGRDA.Y l10RNINO, JC~ 21. " 

c •nllNO TOUl:na:1~. 

An Effort. 1 o ~t•Ulo the \Vh:-1,.rfa,c-e Con• 

trovcr11y. 
What the Packet Company Have to Say 

About the l\lattet••· They Threaten to 
Stop Landing He.e It the City Carries bly be taken until Saturday, when the Cou11no<lorc Davillso11, Prc~hlcnt uf th• 

matter will no doubt be brought t<t an K. N. Linc P,\ck,•t Comp:m1, accomp \• 
issue in the tnaune1· indicated. 'rhe nictl by his fami)y, ,1rri\•c<! in the city on 
question then will be as to which can the Golclen Eagle, yesterday, ,.nd are 111,, 

Out Its Progr,.mme. 

hold out the longest. guests of C ipt. Ilutchinsou. 
1:he genernl impression among our 1n the afternoon the Uo1111110,lorc, in 

citizens seems to he that the Packet up 1 ""· tl (' t 11 l J · 11 ! age threatens to precipitate an open rup- C ·11 b th t fl' b h co1 a ty ·1 l ap . n c 11nsQu, CR , t 
t b t b ompa.ny WI e ewors su erer y t e on ~hyor Irwin anti spent sumc 
ure . c ween . t e two corporations. 1 course it proposes to take. little time in talkin!! o,·cr tho 

The action of the city authorities in 
forcing an issue with the IL N. Line 
Packet Company in the matter of wharf-

Captam Hutcbmson, agent of the Com- ~ situation 11s lo lhe wL ,rfa"'l 
pany at this place, received two dis-

h f C T II E GA 1, E C JT • controversy with tbe view of ascert-:Lin-
patc es rom ommodore Dayidson yes 
teraay morning, in which he said thal. he ing if some am·1cable mlju~tuwnt of h 

had · t t· FRIDAY uoRNING, JTTL"' matter cannot be urriv •.l at. B,,th s1 le 
IDS rue 10ns not to pay wharfage, ,.u ., ,. 

d h 
of the case were stated and ui~cusse•l iu 

an t at the proposition of the Company 
to pay the city of Keokuk au annual PACKET PflATTLE. 1 a friendly way. No ngreeuumt wa, cf-
rental of $1.50 per foot for the le,·ec fccted, but it is confidently believed that 

· d • 
1 

an underst 1\nding c,1n br reached by 
room occup1e 1u ieu of wharfage is Preliminary :st .. ps In tile Wnr for Whar!"- ( . 
now before the Counci·1. Thi"s pi·op•"·L· c t 8 1 which the comp:my':i bo:\ts will pn.y a tax 

w.:i age-- a.p • u tc llnKon Rcceivt..'S OrdPrs . . 
tion it will be remembered wns laid on to Prepare to Jlove to Alexandrla--com- Ill some shape anu contmuc to land here. 
lb t bl 

.\.nothcr meeting is to be held this morn-
e a e at a recent meeting of the 1no,lort1 Da,·ldson Coming U1>. 

Co\lncil. ing, when it is thought something satis-

The Commodore also said thn.t as soon factory to both parties will be agreed 
the city upon. 

.Q.1--- -~ 



HE GATE CITY· 
~l:ND.A.Y :&IO;mNo. JULJ~i 

WITHDRAWN, 

The Conference 011 the \Vharfi<G"e Qu••llon 

boats of the Company will be withdrawu sible. 
from this port. The fast packets \\ill Believing that the wharfage ta,nvas 
stop l\t Alcximdria and ,varsuw, and the illegal, \\e applied to the courts and that i--., ......................... - .. ..,.'-!'fi.,.. 
through boats will go bJ without laud que~tion is now pending before the Su-
ing. preme Court of the United States. 
, lu a day or two )lnyor Im in ,, ill pub, The Packet Company has sought by 

Resulta1n a Failure to A~ree-•Tlrn Pack- lish a eommunicuLion, in \\ hich he \\ill every means in its power to arrange mat-
et Company Announcesthat All lb no .. ts give the city's position in the urn.lier tcrs with the city until that cause shall 
\Vlll Be Withdrawn Croru tllls Po1·t. After both side!! hnvc been hcun.l the be determined, but without effect. 

GATE Cnv: will h:n·c sumc cumlllcnto tu On yesterday I had an interview with 
·when the conference between Commo• offer. 'l'hus far it has endeavored to con your )layor. 

dore Davidson and the "Mayor on the fine itself to the facts in the case, and to Ou behalf of the Packet vompany I 
wharf age question adjourned on Friday give them fully und impartiall.}. propo~cd that the Packet Company 
evening, there was every indication thnt Of course the action 1Jf the Packet I would pay such sum as should be a rca
some agreement would be arrivcu at by Company in \\ithdrawing its b1Jate was sonable c~mpensation for warehouse 
which an open rupture between the cit) tho subject of consirlernble discussion. on and ground occupied at the levee. 
and the Packet Company would be the streets and val'iouij opinions WP.re ex- I Tlle Mayor on behalf of the city re
averted and both parties went home con- pressed a» to the final outcome of it all. fu8ed absolutely to accept any proposi
gratulating thcmscJ,..es upon the pros- Superintendent Grifiln of the St. L., K. tion made on that basis; insisting that 
pect. 'When they came together un-ain I & ~- makes an announcement clsc,1 here the only arrangement which the city 

Yesterday mornio" howcvtir and ~ou• in which he states that in order that ship would m:\ke with us, should be on the ~, , 
sideration of the trl'aty of pt!ace \\ as re- pers and travelers may suffer no Joijses or bnsis of payment of wharfage on every 
sumed, it was found that th(•re was still inconvenience from the failure of the boat thnt should arrive at the port, in nc 
a very "ide br~ach between thcn1 which boats to land at Keokuk his company of- cordance with the ordinance. 
didn't narrow any as the discussion pro• fcrs as low 1ates between Keokuk and This ordinance provides for the seizure 
grcssccl, and each side got right do" 11 to St. Louis and intermediate points as of the boat and the arrest of the officer 

h b h d b h p k refu3iug lo pay wharfage. 
the point. ave ecn c nrg:e Y t c ac ets. During the past week our boats as 

The Packet Colllpauy insisted un pay- AT WAHS.\W, they arrived at the port, have each been 
ing an annual rental of ~o much p~r foot (Special CorresponJ,,i,ce.) notified that the boat would be seized and 

WARSAW, ILL., July21st.-Thc wharf- the officers arrested on failure to pay for the ground occupied on the levee, in b h c· f I" 1 k age war etwcen t o 1ty o >-CO rn • and wharfage after Saturday. 
lieu of wharfagc. the Packet Company has at last brought We think this a useless and unkind in-

The city olfc1cd to reduce the wharf- things to a crisis. dignity. . 
age from $,i to $2 for each boat landing 'The Wnr Eagle arrived here from tit. We have offered to give bond with se-
and to permit the P;ckct Company to Louis at 3:35 p. m.' the Wild Boy, with curity for all past due wharf age, and that 

Commodore Davidson on board arriving to become due, if the courts decide that 
pay it monthry or quarterly if they de- about the same time, transferring to the we arc bound to pay it. 
sired, and to call it what they choose, packet about thirty down passengers nnd The city peremptorily declined this 
but as for the city they propose to c:ill it taking on board a somewhat smallc1 offer, as well as ourother offer heretofore 
wharfagc. Each side stood firm al number of Keokuk and up-river passen• mentioned. 

gers. ..\. bawe was anchored alongside There is, therefore, nothing left us but 
these points and. about 11 o'clock the the ,var Eugle, to which the local and to submit to the ordinance and pay the 
conference broke up, without any agree through freight was transferred, all(l the wharf age, right or wrong, or go through 
ment having been reached. barge towed through to Keokuk bl the the annoyance of a contest over every 

CommodOl'C Dtnidson proceeded at Wild Boy on its six o'clock trip. boat that we send to the port. 
The packet, after unloading its ,ve have proposed to your Mayor that 

once to the tclegrnph office, stoppcd the through freight, took on board for St. he attach one of our boats (the Dan 
War Eagle at Alexandria. an(l in the af- Louis two hundred and Se\'entv-Jive Hine) and thut she should thus be held 
ternoon went down, in company with bales of hay and one hundred and· fifty for the total amount, but this offer was 
Capt. Hutchinson, to make arrangements lard tierccs, leaving here on her down also pcrclllptorily declined. 
to do their bush:.ess there and at War- trip at 6 P 111• The city has made no effort to arrive 

l<'rom information obtained it is the ,it any uccommodation with us. 
saw, i.istead of at Keokuk. The ~Iayor, intention of the Colllptiny to stop the We must submit to daily, vexatious 
after consulting with the City Attorney, fas~ packets at this plac_n iJ.Il(l to send arrests, or we must quit your port. 
stationed an officer on the levee for the their pas1,engers and freight through to The latter alternative involves Joss and 

Keokuk by transferring them to the inconvenience to us and we do it with 
Purpose of demanding wbarfagc of any ,v·i 1n • 

1 t oy. regret. 
boats that should land and arresting the -- - - - IL will also involve loss and incon· 
officers upon their refusal to 1>ay. No THE GATE CIT y • 1 vcnicn~e to you as citizens, and we re-
boats attempted to land, however. It is • grct this also. 
not proposed, we arc advised, to detain r;',1 But we submit it lo every fair and im• 
the boats, but to treat the matter as a SUNI>.A. Y MORNING, JULY 22. partial citizen, can we do otherwise? 

You give to your railroads right of way 
misdemeanor and arrest and fine the offl- THE WHA.RFA.GE WA.R. on your levee, without the charge of one 
cers. _____ dollar. 

Capt. IIutchinson informs u:; that the You have given these sumo railroads 
Co1t>11lt><lore Oavldson'a SlateDlent of Bl• unlimited subAiclics in the way of contri-

Company is willing to pay, in the ~hapc Side of the case. butions. 
of'l"ental, a i;um equal to the aggregate of ____ You arc now burdcucd with taxes u.ris• 
wharf age at $2 per landing. The qucs- ing therefrom. 

Tu the Citizens of Keokuk: ' h t 'b t d d 11 t tion at issue, therefore, is not as to how • ou ave never con n u e a o ar o 
h From this day the 1>assenger boats of the Packet Company and we have never 

much thc company shall puy, butt e the Keokuk Northern Line will be with- askeu it. 
manner in which i~ shall be paid. We can only land at your port by pay-

Ebewherc in this morning's puper will drawn from the port of Keokuk. ing for the privilege. 
be found a communication from Com mo- This action is .not taken in haste or in ,v c have offered to pay a fair compen-

dorc Davidson, in which he state8 his 
side of the case, and announces that all 

unger, but as n matter of sell defence sation for this pl"ivilege; but our offer is 
und necessity, for which the governing reJcctcd. 

So it dands. Your authorities are 
power of your city must be held rcspon- ,..-- --- •~~--~--~-----~~ 



.. 

I 1GIVIPI-IIS f-{tJ«.{~DfG 
Mrs. L. E. Kountz and three children, 

in some u( thr. earlH r exp it1f'nts, 
and soon after the uc cess of thP l'l ·r· 
munt was proved. started for the Ohio 
to be prompt in turning the new in
vention to lhe "winning of the "\Vest." f 

who are lost, were the family of Ca1>ta.in 
Kountz a. well kn0wn steamboat owner. 
Tbose ~entianed as being at tbtl hospital 
are injured by burns, not seriously. '!'he 
passengers lost a.II their clothing. Those 
that were saved bad to tlee tor their lives 
without taking time to save their effects' 

The following colored crew w~re sa._ved : 

In June, 1son, he set 01tt from I'itts
burg, Pa .. on a tlatboat of his own 
construction. accompanied by his bridl' 
and a small crew. to learn for himself 
whether a steamboat conlcl na ,igate 
tho Ohio and i\lississippi to New Or
leans. Ile studied the turns and cur
rents of the river, its shoals and land
ing places, and even, in his supreme 
confidence, bought coal to be stored 
along the river banks as fuel for a 
steamer at a time when there were 
still scoffers at the Clerm011t on the 
Hndsou, and the bateaux carried tile 
commerce of the Mississippi. 

the magnitude> uf the s1stcm 01 suani 
nav,igation in the United States. The1e 
:ire daily about fom· or five stenmbo ts 
i,tartiug from New Orle·,ns to r,:,; "· 
lJurg. a distance two-thirds of that 
from 10:ngland to Xew York across the 

1 :\tlantic." 

Bob Morris, second steward i Jim Miller, 

t tender; Obas Wilson, cabin boy; Henry 
White and .Bob Wallace, berth-makers; 

[ 

Chas. Guthrie, c:.bin wa.tchm1>~ i Isaac 
Dic~soo, shiner; Hanson Watkms, out
sider; Jesse Willet, tire tender. 

The six cages which were burned con
taiuod a lion. ticrcr, two leopards, an 
Albino deer monkeys,·and birds. Four 

-1.it-rses, also belonging to tlle circus, were 
al>oard. 'fhrc(J were snved-one tile cele
brated trick horse, Selim. 

FIRST STEAMER 
ON MISSISSIPPI 

It Was Built by Brother of President 

Roosevelt's Great-Grandfather, 

Says Writer in Youth's 

Companion. 

li'F,B. 10, 1907 

CONSTRUCTED IN 1811 

I 

Made the Trip to New Orleans After 

One Hundred Days, Distance 

Being Two Thousand Miles 

-The Details • 

The trip took fully six months. Has
tening back by sea from New Orleans 
to J',;'ew York, Ro.osevelt convinced Pul
ton that the lG,000 miles of navi.~able 
waters of the l\Iississippi and its tribu
taries were open to steam navigation. 
He assured Livingston that steam nav
igation would hold an,,I tlc-velop the 
new empire won by his diplomacy. The 
first Mississippi river steamboat was 
built at Pittsburg in 1811 at a cost of 
$:38,000, under Roosevelt's directions, 
according to Fulton's plans, with capi
tal supplied by Livingston and his as
sociates. She was called the New Or· 
leans, and was 116 feet long, 20 feet 
beam and about 7 feet depth of bold, 
with a cabin for men and a small 
cabin aft for women, comfortably fur
nished with four berths. Of course 
she hac1 masts and sails, for it is only 
within the recollection of those not 
yet voters that these reminders of the 
last century were abandoned on the 
transatlantic greyhounds. 

Late in September Roosevelt a:id 
his wife started on the first steamboat 
voyage on the Illississippi. Low watel' 
at Louisville clwcked all advance, and 
for long weeks the New Orleans 
awaited at Cincinnati and Louisville 
the coming of rain and the rise or 
the river. Near tho en,! of November 
Roosevelt resumed the voyage with 
the !,eel of the New Orleans only fhe 
inches clear of the bed of the river. 

Any news with reference to the 
movement of the boats on the Mis
sissippi river at an early date is of 
moro than vassing interest to a large 
1111111her of Gate City readPrs. The 
first. steamboat on the ri\·e1· was built He arri\·cd at New Orleans early in 
by a brother of !'resident Roosevelt's .January. J8li-after a royage of about 
grC'at-grandfather, accol'Cling to Eu- 2,000 miles, cornmming about 100 days. 
gene 'J'yler Chamherlain. who writes Cua! is now carried over the same 
"-J follows in the Youth's Companion: route for 25 cents a ton. The cen-

l<'ultou·s Clermont solved, in the tcnary cf tile first trip of Pultou·s 
minds of the statesmen or his time, Clerruunt on the Hudson is tu be made 
these pi·oblems. To these state,nncn, a the occasion for a great celebration 
vessel which could st<'m the cul'l'ent in .New York. A few years hence the 
of the 1lississippi and bring into regu- centenary of the first trip of the New 
Jar comnrnuicatiun Kew Orleans at 1 Orleans should not be forgotten in 
its mouth with the settlements near any or the cities from Pittsburg,_ St. 
its headwaters, and along the Illissouri Paul and Omaha to New Orleans. 
to the west and the Ohio to the east, I After tho New Orleans came the 
was more than a valuable invention in Aetna, Vesuvius and other steamers 
mechanics. It was the most powerful bearing fiery or fanciful names, until 
agency for binding together and up- the secretary of the treasury was able 
building the parts of a great nation. to tell congress that in 18:J I there 

As chance or fate woul(l have it, the were computed to be 2:)4 steamboats 
name of Iloose,·elt is closely joined on the i\!issiRsippi river, and a GC'r• 
with the first great expansion of out· man Lat·on wrote home a few years 
countrr. as it is with the latest. Nich- later: · 
olas .T. Roosevelt, a lJrother of the j "A European who is accustomed to 
president's gn,at ,e:rnndfather, was thC' our short tniv,•ls by steamboats can 
first tu l>nild and sail a st .. nmboat on onh· b) hE'ing an PYC'·Witness conceive 
the :\1ississi1,pi river. I k h·1.1tl slrnrP,l 

'l'hns is less tbau the years allotted 
to a generation the steamboat Drought· 
together the East and \\'est and South 
and fulfilled the hopes of Thomas .Jef
ferson. 

Fifty years after Roosevelt's voyage 
the :l\orth and South were engag<'d in 
a despcrntc coullict. The issue of the I 

struggle tnrned on two points, the , 
possession o( Richmon(] and the mast
ery or the Mississippi. · In gaining the 
latter end the '.'forth employed (;22 
steamers on the great river and it~ 
tributaries. The luxurious passenger 
and pleasure steamers became gnu I 
boats, "tin-clads," "cotton-cla-ds,'' aud 
all types of uavi,;able fighting ma
chines. Tho steamboat on the l\Iis
sissi?pi thus played its vart in pre- , 
servmg the Union, as it had done in 
developing it. It was a great part, 
and it may be too soon to say that it 
is ended. 

FHteen years ago 30,000,000 tons of 
freight and 11,000,000 passengers were 
carried on our great river and its 
branches, but since th:lt time rail
roads from l\'orth to Sou .11 along the 
l\lississi1ipi valley have lwgnn to tak<> 

1 the river steamer's place, ancl the fig-
11:·es or nie new census will cloubt1ess , 
be smaller. 

A DES MOINES 
RIVER STEAlIERI 

I 

Description of How She Sank , 
in 1853. 

Charles Patten, Who Was a Member 
of the Crew, Relates the Circum

stances of the Catastrophe. 

NO\i'"E~IBER 7. 1900. 
Charles H. Patten has written the 

following reminiscence of the sinking 
of the steamer Badger State in the Des 
Moines river on the Ottumwa rap,as In 
1853: 

"The boat backed out from the levee 
at Keokuk in the month of May, 1853, 
with a splendid cargo and large pass
enger list, bound for Des Moines city, 
D. N. Harkins was the captain; Hiram 
Finch, mate; "Doc" (.;rapster, clerk; 
Charles P. Stewart and Ed, Stewart, 
pilots; Geo. Payton and Carroll Cougar, 
engineers; H. ,~I. Patten, carpenter 
and watchman, and the writer was 
cabin boy. Tbe boat passed through 
the lock at Croton about 8 oclock tlle 
same evening and at Farmington at 9 
p. m., the latter place having the only 
bridge on the river, passed through the 



ro -
J''1C' tr.1n;c r.latemc11l or llw Kc>o 

o.:ks at Bonaparte and Bentonspor1 The steamer Kate Keen, whl<:-h was 
the same night and when the boat endeavoring to tow a raft of pine logs 
came to Keosauc.ua there was a crevice under the Muscatine high bridge, was 
in the dam on the opposite shore from overcome in some manner by the cur- kuk allll Ilamiltun llri,Jge compan\ 
the lock, and owing to the great vol- rent and the raft was driven hard show:s that ui., n 11111uPr or boars that 
ume of water going through the crevice against one of the stone piers of the 
the boat had to "warp up" through bridge. The raft was broken into 
the crevice by laying a large hawser to pieces by the force of the contact. 

pasi;< d l!1ro11gh tit<' draw ill l!Jl:l wa;; 

ovPr twice as large as the total for 

a tree on the shore above and talre and three hundred thousand feet ot 1912. This }Wr\; total or boat!' pasq 
the othei;, end to the capstan (there were logs immediately thereafter went 
no ste;im capstans in those days). 1 sailing merrily down the big river 
The hand bars were placed in the 

I 
in a current that falls but little shor1 

capstan and all the roustabouts on 

I 
of rapids at this stage of water. The 

the boat took hold of the bars and steamer Kate Keen 1s not in the reg
"heaved to," the engines were work- , ular raft-towing busmess, and she was 
ed at full stroke and after an all days' evidently called upon to bring down the 
work the boat got over the dam about raft because no larger towboat was 
dusk that evenini: and landed at Keo- in port. She brought out from the 
sauqua. After discharging the freight iog harbor above Muscatine one cnll of 

iny, through 

was 1,:~01. 
veulled: 

is :!,!!~H. and last year 1t 

The stat< rnent is ap, 

Boat;;. Barges 
Paelwts- llJJ Down Up !Jown 

Quincy . . . . . . . . . . . 8 !J 
DuhnquP ......... 17 
KeokuJc ........... 87 
Black 11:1\\ k ...... 7r, 
St. Paul .......... 1IJ 
Helen Blair ...... 1 

I for that point and taking _on a g?od a raft, 300,000 feet of logs, and skrt
many p2.ssengers for up river p~mts ed for the booms of the South M.us
th_e boat l)roceeded on u_p the river, cat'ne Lumber company, where the 
with a large cargo _of freight for Ot- ro.ft bflone:ecl. After the raft struck 
tumwa. The cantam concluded to try 'h . th river below the bridge Government Boats-

• th · d th t · ht \. .e rnei e 
and gee over . e rap1 s a nig was tilled with floating logs. Men. Emily ............. r,79 

Total ........... l!J8 

and about 10 o clock, while the pas- i·u ~., i·f!s =·ent out to rmmd up the B "''4 
1 th 1 -" " Henry osse ...... ~., 

sengers ·were enjoy ng emse ves stra~ s immediately after the accident, Ellen . . . . . . . . • . . . . G 
dancing_ the boat strnck a ro~k. and ,nnd' f'. ~ite a number of tue Jo::s were G ld , d 1 

k t~ t ng up ovei the 'o en ho · · · · · · · ~un ' .. e wr ".' com1 I run into the booms of the company. A Davie] Tipton . . . . . 2 
lower deck 'lhPre was S•i'lle conster- gre:,ter number,.however, esca_ped, and 

142 . th t fl t A Ruth ............ . nat10n amo:ig e passengers a rs are now bowlinit down the river. 

17 
:S(i 

7o1 
1l 

1 

199 

~,78 
!t14 

(i 

1 
2 

141 
1 
1 
1 

278 270 
228 21.l 

1 lG 

3 1 
1-17 14G 

1 
1 1 

but when it was found that the boat "crib,. in rafters' oarlance. means a Illinois · · · · · · · · · · · 1 

had.settled in about four feet of water, secti~n of a raft. divided into sizes ac- :Mississippi · · · · · · · i 
and that there was no danger of any- cording to the r)lles of the companies Elinor • · · · · · .. · · · · 
one losinis their lives, the excitement making up the rafts. The crib of this -- --

659 
Gl? 

was soon over and after breakfast. raft contained 300,000 feet of Jogs, Total ....... • • .. ~JG7 !lG~ 
Excursion Boats-next morning the passengers were valued at about M,500. The raft came 

taken ashore in the yawl. from Stillwater, and consistea of four 
The freight that was not damaged cribs. 

Sidney . . . . . . . . . . . 22 ~2 

by W:!.~ec was t:'!ke:i. ashore in a smaII -:-
G. \V. Ilill . . .. . . . !12 :12 

flat boat and ri!!ed up on the bank, Burlington Gazette: lfhe Eloise 
w. w ............ 18 18 

about two or three miles below the came in a little late this morninll:, hav
town, an order was sent to Keokuk ing been delayed by the fog which 
for two flat boats belonging to A. Hine caused her to tie up to the bank a short 
& Co., of that place, which the steam- distance above Fort Madison. She had 
er Resolute towed up to tbe sunken I a large passenger list, a part of which 
boat, but the river commenced rising,' consisted of the Fort Madison High 
which delayed the raising of the boat school football team. While the boat 
for sevoral days. A bulkhead was was tied up on account of the fog these 
consiructed around the hole that the young men amused themselves by jump

Golden Fleece . . . 1 1 
'----

Total ......•.... 73 

);TiRccllaneo11s }1oatR
Gardie Eastman .. 20 
Dixie . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
George S. . . . .. . . • 3 
Taber ..•......... 
J. l\:f • . . . • • . • . . . . . 3 

rock had made in the hull, a lighter was ing from the hurricane deck to the Sophia M. Gardnrr 1 
sunk on either side of the boat, hand shore. One of them missed his foot F. iV,;y.-•rh,iu,icr . . 1 
pumus constructed, (there were no j and fell and rolled under the boat. One Vernie swain .... 
steam syphon pumps then) and in a l 0 ,: his shoulders was severely injured in u . 

Jll(J\18 •••••••.••• 
couple of days the boat was raised ana conser.uence. "'catlia ........ . 
taken to St. Louis and placed in the 1 -------- 1, 

1 
tenac 1 

dry docks, and was run the balance of (0 DJ<:(iE..\f B i::n -1-, 1913. msn •ro 
1 

· .. • .. • • • 

the s<..ason from St. Louis to Galena. Red Wing · · · · · · · · 2
1 f 11 - Oronoco ......... . The writer calls to mind the o ow-
1 

2 

7., .. 

20 
1 

1 
:i 
1 
1 

1 
1 
2 
1 
1 

lS 

18 

1 ., 
" 
:i 
1 

1 

1 

18 

.. ,, ,,~ 

.4 
1 
l! 
2 

1 

1 
ing steamboats that navigated the Des BOATS THAT HAVf \Vabash ·· · · · ·· · · · Moinks river that season: A11ce, Col. 

1 

Prescott · · · · · · · · · · 1 Gl 1 Gl 111 1 OS 
Morgan, J. B. Gordon, Skipper, Globe, , Silver Star • • • , , • • :n :Hi lG 1:i 
Fire Canoe and Emma Harmon. Ec!ipsl' • • • • • • • • • • 1 

Captain Washington Galland of Mont- PASS[ o BRIDGE Kalitan ........... 
1 1 

rose was clerk on the Emma Harmon. Kabrkona . . . . . . . 1 
The crew of the Badizer State have Louis O. • . . . . . . . 1 

Jong since passed to the beautiful be
yond with the exception of .tliram 

1 

Finch, who retired from the river TRAFFIC ST·ATEMENT SHOWS BIG 
about twenty-eight years ago, and now INCREASE THIS YEAR. 
resides in this city with his son, C. H. 
Fincn, Ed. Stewart, who is traveling 
for the Rock Island Imt>lement Co. on 
the road. and the writer. 

CHARLES H. PATT.l!JN." 
-:-

BUSINESS WAS BIG 

2,929 BOATS PASSED THROUCH 
BRIDGE DRAW IN 1913. 

Over Twice the Number Recorded 
the Same Period in 

191?. 

Total •JI)~ ........... ....... , 229 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
KEOKUK, THURSDAY, MARCH 29.~ 

Steamer Ella Su1.11lc. -- 1 
l\IEMPHIS, March 29.-The stenmer El

la from the Arkansas river for Memphis, 
with considerable cargo, sunk in Swan 
lake yesterday. No further particulars. 
Loss probably $10,000. 



11 
TnE STE4:\IBOAT TRAGEDY.-Th, Davenport llow TO Gl!T TRROUOH TJrK RJUOOK.- DAIL y GATE CITY. 

Gautte of Monday contains the testimony in Raftsmcn have experienced considerable ================ 
::::;m:,oz:;,.-,D'!!""'~ =~the eteatllhoat riot case of witnesses who difficulty in getting throueh the Bridge at l!!UNDAY HORNIN8, 8:S:Pl'BJI.BEB 19, 18'15. 

were examined on Saturday. Not biog of this point, and 10 frequently have rafts been 
an interesting charactsr more than ha• al• demoli1hed that the impreasion baa gone 
ready been publis'lled, was brought to lieht, abroad, to some extent, that tlw Keokuk 

I 

LODGED ON A. PI.ER. 

The witnesses consisted of cabin and deck bridge is more difficult to pass than any Tbe Steamer D. F. Weaver 1n a Dan
passenger1. Their testimony went to cor, other on the river. This is all a mistake, 
roborate the statements already made. 118 we have ot\eo asserted, the trouble about 
Twenty-five of the pri&oners have been dis• the whole matter ariaiDg from ignorance on 

i:;erous Predicament. 

charged, and but thirteen now remain in cue- the p&rt of the raftsmen 88 to the pe_culiar The steamer B. F. Weaver cime 
tody. The Gazette says that at the clos<:1 of aature of the current just above the oridge. yesterday with a large raft of logs. 
the testimony, the negroes were cailed up, h d ·1 t d th rt th u h tbe bridge 

A gentleman of our city who has had largo she a p1 o e o ra ro g one by one, and 11,sked to take a careful sur- f: · b k d h t 
experience on the river, has written out she cut loose rom 1t and ac c up a e or vey of the prisoners, They followed instruc- ·t· t 
aome directionR which, if followed, will be distance to get into po~1 ion o come tioos to the letter. The objects of their ....., b' h 

h the m-fta of 11&ving a large amount ot through herself. Before reac mg t e searc iog gaze wore about as uneasy a set or -
mortals as ner occupied tho prisoner's box property. We give them below, and hope bridge, however, she swung around, struck 
in Rock bland. As the negro would point thatall ef our up-river exchanges will copy the pier at the east end of the draw, snd 
to a rioter and spot him, the fellow's breath them: lodged there, resting against it on a 
would be impeded by a thickness in bia "Raftemen bringin1r rafts down tho Mis- perfect balance at a point directly 
!.hroat, and his face give signs of oppresei•e aill8ippi can aToid being stranded on the opposite her boilers. 'fhe current 
fear. piera of the bridge at Keokuk by keeping there is very strong, 

N f h b=_.. f th d d between one and two hundred yards from the bo•t was i·n imminent peril. She one o t e u«iee o e rowne negroes the canal bank, for a distance of a half Q 

have aa yet been recovered, tho' the cit[, mile above the bridge, striving to pass un• careened over on her side uutil the water 
zena of Hampton ha•e caused the river to be der the first long ,pan east of the draw.· ran over the upper deck, her timbers com -
dragged for them, .Many rafte are dashed to piecea by keeping mmced crackin11:, and it looked very much 

Superintendent Buford, ot the ll orthern toe near the canal bank; owing'° the fact as though ~he would l.,e either torn to piec
Liue, was at St. Paul when he beard of lhe that the brldgeia notequareae,- ibechan- es or •uuk. The officers of the boat com-

nel, and also to the dead wa&er just below • . 
tragedy. lie left LaCrosse Friday evening, the lower lock, which oauaea ibe rafts, when prehendiug the danger they were tu, com 
and was expected in Rook Island on Snndaf. too near the canal bank, to veer around just menced shouting for help, and a half dozen ---... 

1 
before cnterinr the draw and break on the I or more skiff~ put; out from shore. ~RV O A'""E elm"'" piers. It is therefore far better and safer . . d 11- f'.J \. T ( l 1.1. ' J • to go under one of the lo~ permaoent services, however, were luckily n~t require • 
spana.N7J/T 1: ,-, LP [/ C.J. B." The full bead ofsteam was apphed, and the 

111 cC\ 1 
- boat was forced forward so that the current 

KF~OK~OWA (\':I\!;: DAILY GATE CITY• swung the bow around aud ahe darted 

THURSDAY MORNING, AUG. 1-2 I through the draw and went on her way 
1 FRIDAY HORN1N8, AUGUST 111, lffl rejoicing. 

A new steamer, and one which promises to SIJN.K.. The only damage the !,oat sustained waa 
be among the very finest on the Upper Mis• the crushing in of the guards and probably 
1issippi, is now being built at La Crosse by the breaking of her tiller rope. She land• 
the Northweetern Union Packet Company, The Steamer CJ:'leket Strikes " Hoek ed her raft somewhere below here, and 

d · · d d ~ b S L aad Goe• Down la Six Feet of an 1e inteo e or t e t. oaia nod St. Water. passed up in tho afternoon. 
Paul trade, Tt<i La Crosse RepuWca.11, in ,.. . t d e'dcrable excite-
11peaking of it, say~: "We foond Capt. P. The &lllm crea e COD 1 
8. Da•id10n at the shipyard of the North- About 8 o'clock yutuday mo1ning wbilt1 ment down on the levee, and a.large crowd 
western Union Paclret Company at La Crosse the ateamer Cricket, owned l>y Well~, Tim- of spectators flocked to the bridae to watch 
ou Monday afterncon, ard had the pleasare btrman & Co. of this city was engaged in the fate of the boat and her crew. 
of c~ami?ing o?e of those _Boating ~ala.ces towing stone from the 8on~r4 Quury to the 
that 1a being bmlt to take 1ta place m tbe I Guarll Lock she struck a rock just above 
mag_nificeat fleet of p~kets between St: the coffer dam, directly in front of Nas ,
Loma and St. Pa:il. h 1s of superb model, ·u k k' h le ·n her l•rboarll side 
is being built with the 11tmo1t care and ofthe Vl e, booch~ogh ath O 1te d .di ' 

· l · . throng w 1c e wa r poore rap1 y. best matcr1a, so as to combine streogth, need • k. d 
speed and beauty. With the nception of She immed~ate~y comme Em 10g an 
lbe hull, which was built at Padocah last went down 10 six feet of wattr. 
winter, e•ery plank and. board are of La Her boiler decit WM covered to tho depth Narrow Escape rtom Blood Le&tln;;. 

Crosa_e manufacture, and pot in their proper of ~bout, eighteen inches. Tho work of t The stoa~er Dubuque p~ig_off be crew, 
places by La Crosse mechaoica. Bveu the raiuog her was at once commeoc.:d. Her or her captain and clerli: dii!;,it Dubuque on 
four immense boilers, of 40 inches by 26 machinery aud fire-box arti out of water, Friday e-remng, an went into winter quar- r 
feet, are from the La Crosse boiler works of and it is thought that, with the assistance of teraa.t tlie Ways n, :Eagle Point; He1: crew ' 
Funk & Lauer. The two large engines of the two bargee which she has tbEre, she can when paid off numbered eomo 17, mostly 
32 inch cylinders ana 1 feet stroke are from be brought to the surf11Ce without the aid colored. They live, when nt home, further 
the celebrated Nile Works, in Cinciooati: of another boat. It is impoisible to tell, as south, it appears from thoir echon Friday 
The length of this new boat is 246 feet, which yet, what the damage to the boat will be, night. 

1T·ebabo~dt ehevern fiheethless th.an
4
t~efiTom Jadspehr. but it is believed that it is not -very gr<11.t, When the Red Wing c;;.rue down and 

e w1 t o t e eam 1a o eet, an t e and that sbe ca!l be repaired without being to d fi t· d ·· F .,,,_ , • ht 
I 'd h II · ~? Ii b' h • 'd s ppe over or a 1me unng nu..,y 111g 

tota wi t over a 
18 1 ~ . eet, " 18 18 wi er taken to the dry-docks. the osse ient aboard. Th• b a • II d 

than any other upper rivet steamer. Ite ~~-~ ___ P . " o t pu e 
freigh~iog capacity is about one thousand out and whcu n short d1Btance belol't' tho 
tons. It will be the best steamer on the up- elevator the clerk went to co!!cct their fare, r p•• MiaipaiP{li riv-er." bat the crc\V unnnimously resolved thay 



would not 1>ay. 'rho steanier wns then run 
ashoro and the rebels ordered to leave the 
boat, but here again they unanimously ro. 
solved they would fi_ght first, and it was 
evident they were armed far battle. The 
steamer wns then turned abo:it, bnded nt 
the dock and a messenger diopntched for a 
police force from the city. This was ob
tained and then again the recalcitrant fel
lows ordered ofi'. The situation, they snw, 
had clianged. They judged themselves 
outnumbered, and then left the boat. The 
clerk aftenrarfu: went ashore and collected 
fare of 1uch of the pos;,e as were auxioui 
enough to go south to pay their way, and 
then the boat pulled out Bgl!,in. Wo learn 
the above from the Times of Sunday. 

l 
• • known as o ow many were on oar at lhe aladn ~ate ~d, I thetimeo~theaccident,anditisimp_ossible · ~ ~ _; l to ascertam at present, as tl1e captam and : J ., ?' owner remained i~ St. Louis. _As ~ear as 

I '-'01t5DA y llfORNlNO, APRIL tof li ,:. Ciln be made out from the stones ot tl!OHC ~=3'!!!11E!C!,;:;,-"""""'P'~ - 1 saved, there must have been between tweu-
ty nine and thirty five. 

NEW STE.A)CBOAT PASSEN11.ER T.\RIFF.- The followirg is tbc list: 
The restaurant system has gone into leifect Jack Kelley, kitlcd; Daniel Hough, of 
on all the lines of steamboats on the Upper L'\ CrossE>, fatally iujure~-since died; 
Mis.sissippi. This necessitates a new pas- -- Lawson, La Crosse, baaly hurt; Char-

. . . lie Peterson, La Crosse, badly hurt; Pat 
senger tariff, copies of which have been Kelley, Amboy, badly hurt; ,James Morri-
forwarded to Col. S. M. Archer, the agent at soo, St. Charle~, scalded slightly; Spencer 
this place of the three leading lines. The Rice, Trempeleau, slightly injurecl; Jacob 
new arraniement leaves it entirely oi)tion11.l Hanley, Wisconsin, ~lightly_ i~jured; Sam. 
with travelers whether they take J>a~sage J?hoson, La.Crosse, sh~htly !n1ured_; _Walt. 

Biglow, actrng captarn, slightly 1n.1ured; 
alone or both pas~age and meals. Agents, s. Lynch, clerk, La Cro&i, uninjured; Patsy 
however, are authorized to 1ssne ticket.a for Flannagan, killed; Thomas Riley, unin
p8$8ge and berth only, meal- tickets being jured; Mik~ Dowell, coo~, La Cr~, an~ 

-'----=======------/ ~ld exclu~h,ely on board. Tho price for J?hn lllartrn, second pilot, L!\ ( ross , 

breakfast and supper is 50 rentse1rh an<l ki~~tt. Solomon, second engineer, who wa~ 
for dinner 75 cents. on duty at the time of the explosion, and 

The following are the rate!! for ca.bin pas• who was reported among the killed, has 
sago from Keokuk to the principal points since turned up, badly scalded and bruiscu, 
on the river : uut not :.eriously iojurod. The engineer on 

iTHE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
SEPTE~IBER 2, 18.80. 

DROPPJ-:D DEAU 

An Ohl aud Well known llflsoltslpJII 81ver 

Pilot Suddenly Strlckf>n by the Orlw 

llleeoenger. 

duty says he was attending carefully to his 
Quincy . . . ... 1i ,51 Davenport ... . $ 2 75 duty about the water not more than three 
liannibal.. . . 1 50 Dubuque. . . . • ,; 50 minute~ before the explosio11, and found 
St. Louis. . . ;J 00 l Ls Crosse . . . • 8 50 water in two top gu~es. He seem~ to 
Burlington . . 1 25 Winona. ,. . . . 9 00 think the boiler was very inferior, and can 
MtlS<'A'ltine. . . 2 GO St. P1ml. . . . . . l O 50 not account for the explosion. 

Captain U rh\h Drock, well aod favora- Adel to thr~e tbe expense ef meals and The crew of the Natronia arc now drag-
bly known all along the J\lississippi · th · b t th •""" d but the rates are le,s than those chal'gecl last grng e river, u as ye ave r .. .,..vere 
river, as one of the oldest and best pilots one porson, the body of a man, who, it is 
who ever stood Rt a wheel, dropped dead year. impossible t-0 identify. 
at St. ~uis T~u1&(!ay- presumably of This µIan is iu operation in the Essta, 
heart d1sense. Captain ~rock w~s nearly well as throughout Europe and gives better CmcAoo, June 15tb.-Dispatcbes from 
70 years of age at the time of his death, I . . . the locality of the steamboat disaster 11enr 
!\lthough he appeared much youngl'r. sntisfachon to all parties conc·eroecl than )lcGregor, state that the scene was a terri-
He was noted for his courtesy 1111d his the system heretofore in tl!le. ble one. Iron and timbers flew in every di-
extraordiuarv conversational powers. rection, and in less than one minute after the 
Cnptitin Brock was pilot of the Phil. fflh I .1 ft},. t ff1>•t explosion, the dead and dying were sttewn 
Sheridan when Ca1>t. A. M. IJutchioson, '!II .e .a1 tt ~a .e ~l "· promiscuously over the unsightly wreck ofi 
of this city, commanded that steamer. ~ cJ-1~ / the ruined boat. Some of the dead were 
He was the oldest pilot north of St.Louis ==========;:==:1l=:vt:==1i')':tf:. frightfully mangled, their clothing having 
alll1 hns hcco running on the Keokuk "SUNDAY .MORNING, JUXE 11;,\ t .7z been torn to shreds by the swift-winged 
Northern Liuo Packet Minnesota for sev- ________________ __, missiles. :Many of the dead ~nd -,,oundecl 

1tral years past. ELEGRAP HJC lay under heavy timberR. Their bodies 
Captain.Brock's homo was at Frank• '"f were broken, and presented a eight suffi-

fort, lllo., just back of Louisiana. riently ghastly to appal even those who 
The sad news of his sudden death will were used to scenes of violence and blood-

be rccoiTCd with sorrow by all rive1 lll~n. Terrible Steamboat Explosion shed. )[any of the wounded arc 80 badly 

lhe ! ail! ~ate ante. 
I (1 

ll ] 
.SUNDAY .l!.ORNINO, AlAY 1', U 2. 

-The Muscatine Journal of Thursday 
says: "One of the largest rafts ever floated 
down the !Iississippi arrived here last night 
in tow of the J. W. Vansant. It consisted 
of si.i.:teen string~ of twenty-two cribs each, 
and numbered lllt-0gether about t1ro 1nillio11 
feet. It was loaded with some 500,000 
shingles, 700,000 lath, and 100,000 picketR, 
besides a large quantity of cord wood. It 
belonged to the Eau Claire Company, and 
came from the Chippewa river. The time 
occupied in coming from the mouth of the 
Chippewa river to )Iuscatine was eight 
days, not including nights, when the raft 
laid up. An effort was made to dispose of 
a part of the lumber here, but our dealers 
thought $1711er 1000 feet, the price de• 
manded, wa& too high for the quality of 
lumber, and none was aold. Tho raft was 
&CCOrdingly started for down Rtrc11m 11gain 
this morning." 

mangled that it is an impossibility for them 
Mear McGregor. tosurvivo. The wounded are receiving the 

best medical treatment and nursiug from 

The Boat Blown to Atoms
Many Lives Lost-Shock. 

ing Sights. 

CASUALTIES. 

MrOn1rnon, IowA, .June Hi.-The raft 
hoat D. A. McDonalu, under command of 
Walt. Biglow, pss~cu here about four 
<>'clock p. m, yrstenlay, 1111<1 when nearly 
oppooite North .McClrl'grir her IJoilers ex • 
plulcd a111l blew all above lht• boiler deck 
rnto fragments. The hull immediati>ly 
sank in nholit sisti:en fott of water. The 
Alamaka, a tran~fcr boat between Prairie 
du Chien and Mc0rfgor, fortuoate!y w~s 
at the landing at North McGregor, and im
mediately went to the assistance of the suf. 
fere.s and picked up eight of the cre,v, five 
of whom were senonslv wounded and two 
have since dieJ. Notbin definite is 

the peoplr of llicGregor. 

EJ.GLJI: p ACJtET Lura.-At the annual 
meeting of the Eagle P11cket Company held 
at Quincy on tho 19th inst., the follow1ng 
officers were elected for the ensuing year: 

Spread Bagu-Wm Leyh,, capt•in; Obas 
Curtis, pilot; G. W. Bill, clerk; Frank Mey
ers, engineer. 

Gray Kagu-D. M. Morri~, captllin and 
clerk; B. Cutter, pilot; U. H Hyde, en gin. 
eer. 

Eagk-J. R. Williams, captain and clerk; 
Frank Slater, Pilot; Jack Pinson, engineer. 

Liltk Eagk-H. Ley he, raptain and clerk, 
Fred. Condit, pilot; Jack Anthony, engin
eer. 

Age1iu-J. M. Earel, Quincy; H. V. Fla
iler, La Grang~; Bam'l )I. Butcbeon, Can• 
ton; C. L. Becker, Alexandria; D. H. Cox, 
Warsaw; A. B Ball, Keokuk 

G. W. IJn,1,, Sec'y. and Trea's. 
J . R. WILLIAMS, Pres't. 
H. LEYH!li, Sup't. 



l3 
John Jr., w n alioar the tow than a day, or about the us middl~~d:--'The steamboat was then to me e leased her 
to keep the Queen company from space between kilhngs in Natch· bu t m I 23 but her design 1s once to Warner Brothers for 
New Orleans to St. Louis. Grof- ez-Under-the-Cliffs. true to the packet model of the $1000 a day plus $150 a day 
fel was an amateur Mississippi "Dead Man's Point was the 1860s. She has some parts and to tend her, and the studio 
steamboat man suddenly turned some furniture from famous used her 60 days. Maybe 
pro, on a steamboat for the first place where the knifing victims steamboats of the Nineteenth somebody will want to make 
ti.me. fetched up after they'd been d . th . l\• be?" 

thrown in the water at Natchez- century an m a way she is a ano er movie, ,ay • 
"The mighty Mississippi," he Under-the-Cliffs," Groffel said. museum, just by staying afloat. Th l 

said. "You know what it is from That definition of the River e partners ooked at one 
New Orleans to St. Louis? Six "Whenever a prominent ruffian Queen as a museum is too easy; another, savoring the daydream 

was missing several days, and briefly. Then they returned to 
days of sandbars and willows, hadn't left word where he was it does not satisfy Krato and the River Queen, as a hard
that's all, and it's wonderful. If going, the boys could go down to Groffel. They want a large sec- working restaurant and Hanni
~nybody fhad toldd me I dcould Dead Man's Point and stand a tion of the steamboat's interior bal attraction. They expect 1n 
Ju5t sit or six ays, an not fair chance of finding him there, done as a museum, genuine have her ready for the trade in 
even have a drink before dinner, much the worse for wear." relics of steamboat days, things 60 days. They were met a.t 
and be content, I'd have told Krato said, "Do you believe all e. tourist can touch and know H ·i..-• "th ff" . 1 1 th th had •h he has the feel of the past. anm.,.., W1 o JCJa we comes, 

\ em ey '' e wrong man. that stuff?" and a large framed picture c,f 
But that W·as me-happy" "We'll be grateful to hear 

· G ff I · ed "Goe "th th Mark Tw~;", and a Umted He and his son took a trap ro e grmn · s wt e from anybody with appropriate =• 
aboard, and their shotguns, and ride," he said. "Capt. Warren pieces for a steamboat mu- States flag, a gift for the mast. 
when they wearied of willows and told me he was a clean-up boy seurn," Kiiato said. "A lot of They are on their own now, no 
sandbars they shot clay pigeons. on the River Queen. He was folks th.ink this is the biggest friendly tug to make the River 
Other times, Groffel listened to polishing lhe brass on the wheel t!h:ng to come to Hannibal since Queen go, no movie bonanzas. 

the . -< th t C 1 and put his foot on a wheel Mark Twain, and we're deter- "Well, we're two guys who've 
captain .,. e ow, ar spoke, to reach some brass. The never tried anything like this 

d · d uld mined to do it right." Warren, an in six ays co pilot Jet loose of the wheel brief• before," Krato said, ''but we've 
not decide what he most admired ly, the current flipped it, and Groffel said, "Well, we can been successful at anything 
about the captain, his pilot's Warren went flying right out the always bill her as the movie we've tried in business. We've 
touch or his touch with river window of the pilot house. Guess star of the river. She starred got confidence, anyway. 
history. he never put a foot on a wheel with Clark Gable in 'Gone "The way we figure it, we'll 

Warren pointed out to the Grof• again without an invitation from With the Wind,' and 'Band of either be two guys with halos on 
fels the historic wonders they the pilot." Angels,' she had the lead in "our heads, or we'll be a couple 
were passing, between willows, The inviolable rights of pilots 'Steamboat Round the Bend,' of Jnjun Joes." 
wonders such as Natchez.Under• ., and all other traditions of the · with Will Rogers, and she had All the folks in Hann"bat know 
the-Cliffs. Jim Bowie is said to river are rightfully the River Burt Lancaster for a support• what happened to Injun Joe. He 

'liave killed a man there and if Queen's property, although she Jng player in 'The Kentuck• got lost ii their ewe a tourist 
~-i~iilot ,aewtior more ls not truly an old boat. She is Ian.' Fellow who owned her attraction, and starved to death. 

_____ •~a~••1uua~••••aaaa••••• u • R••• • ~ag aua•auaau• a•••• g••••••••• n••••••• 

lllcolntli nr11·5p"tcl) J{EOKt " & H A1'HL Tox 
J.J!,.J U • S'l'EAlU FrnR\" CO:ilP.'il.i\'\", t!tlJt 8att '1titn. 

II. W. BEEllS, Editor. 
oc===-====== 
W Lrii-r:rsl Cirmlalion in IILe Stale . ..Efi 

Wednesday, Ccto~t'r 25, 1854, 

1 AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., 
ST. Loris AN'n c;ALCN:\ . 

l"ia :,1i~,i..sipJli Rin~r. 

ON 01.d after Ttl''«lay, )by 10111 12:;:J, w,· 
~hull rlln n. !\P111i wct""li y Exprt'i:."1 ff"1::':JO 

to ttntl fr,,rn St. Louis to Ha 11it.al, Jt~i;;;S 
Qul11r.)·. K,•nk11k, ll11rli11gto11, ;\1!1•• 
Co1ti11,,, ({orlt Isl 111J, o .. venporl, ~,.d i1rtcrmcdiah· 
plac~, to (:;111,•na. 

Our tltt"",tU~f'lll~nh, with the steam r ,r!i,·h a(
ford II fo 'Ii i,s ior tile ., f .. ,rnd sper,lr lrnn•-

nrtat on of L3nk nt,lf~, .i,;p d ', 1nrkug,·.s, box,•s 
in t,..t cs of :Jntd"; t1J•" c-oll1•rtiou uud pn-·m~utol 
, otPe :..ud occou 11 h-, nnd Llrn purchase uf geoJsou 
ordr·r~, &.! . 

A I rust,. nws•Clll!~r "11! accompan•· cae.lo i;x. 
Jlf'' '-~, provufrd w1 th tn irons fo, tnr· th' s curHJ 
of 1•.;,u ,1,1., l'"d,01,!•.S ~u1rn,1td Lo hi, cart•. 

Onlers for th~ purrhas,• of GooJ•, &c., fr~m 
Gel•·nn 01 <I oliwr roiuls on tho rnu to , \\ill ha e 
pr ,mpL ath!nlion, nud p\rkair•·~ r.>:tirnt-d liy , IJ1• 
tirsl m e••eU!(•'r. l'ack.1g•i n ill 1,r ca J,,J for a111I 
<!Ji.,,..,r~d at :5t. Louie, wi1'10u t clu,r.:~ for cart
nge 

ALGalcoa w~ "11 11 n~cl \\ ith J3URB.-\XK <:S· Co. 
lo ~t. Pan!. 

l'or J\'l'w York n,,,: Bosto11--\ltss<'n~u• I • , 
l{,•oknk, on Tuesdsy, \\'rdoc•duy, HIid ::- lnrtla) 
c'°euiui:-•-- for St Louis 011 T~ ·,d_,y uuJ s~tur
dftv ev0 111n11~-

. L I\ 1:-.GSTO:N', F AllGO n11<l CO. 
Pmprfcter<, ~ o GO .\!Ni n ~•• et. 

O. Pack•rd, ,\g, nt , St. I ,uuis, .\Ii· tr J' .. 
IJn111,1lo11l, ,\ . \". ll11mphr~1 , Quiu v, \\. I 
Coe,lbaup;h and Go., llurli11g1011 , Or.111r. uni. F,

~, .\lu•e.,111,c, If,.\. Porl~r, Rack h u cl 
Dawuporl, Uurus und R<"utgou, :.,:,1,ll!, I , • 
K~,,k u I< , lowu. 

St. /,ou,s, M y t . u,:.'.l.-1f. 

T 'U~~~,,~~eP1i:[~:ir~!~~l~i~f~~:~;:~~\t,h0
c\~~~/ ~~ th0 

1tl>on· 

KEOKUK: ,?(cP 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT.12. 

U.eoknk and llln·n aillon, JIU,, 
m~ldn,:: iii tn~ re-nhuly e'fi->rY h 111 hon. 1:.i,1itnin·,. to Cn.'i
lorni:a, Orc.,on. ~1-hr:1,ka, ~0,1!1,•m ,11hOt rr .an,I lo"~•; 11d 
fro1n tht•<cP. 1••int, to t.hc E1,ttrn :-:1 lPS "111 :tlw;1)", l1c en .. t,:c,I 

1:, ("~On~ 11 ~11:;utf'~~~:::::~1~:~ ~,~T\~)!I.!,~~•:~~- ~ '/::, 1 _. ( h•; ~====================-! 
,~::~~, ~:~•~';'.~~•i,:.';:.~•t1~~'.-~%:1•~;~-•,;,,,::.,i; ~•:;:,:~1• 1,,

11
;;: St. Louis, St. Paul, Stillwater and 

,..,,.,. ;,J,v,11·, ~•1>l ,n ore'knl <Oj,ntr. b t. Anthony 
Av,il~. l-ly. 1860. DAIL~ PAUii.ET LINE 1860. 

18.54. 1854. 
,y, LOUI'-, ROt"I'- foiil,\:\'D ,l:\"D G l 

l,E;\ ,1. 

r uitrd States )foil P nrkef Arrangc
m1·11,. 

l hp fi,1" f"~t ruo i n._! P.t C"lll! r P·11'0k1•1c:--

N EW ST. l'.\l L, llis, l'i l, Co1n111:11,d,,r fo1 
Tu• ~d, " . 

(i. \\- . :sr;. · ll \ \', K, r.tan, Com,11 11tier for 
W,d ~rd,,·. 

!,EN f" \ MPBEl.L, i'llall~•on , Cummn11J,1 
f? 'I !tu, do·. 

y 01: K ,, ,\ 1 [·: . G rillil ,, Guu.111 I e r, r r 
F r!,I"' . 

<,(·,DE!-. E IL\ . .0 ~-, . 1 
• d" . 

/, l1Y I R \NI 
' r 

Nllt'thtrner,Capt. P.A. Alford. 
(anads, Cnpt, hrker, 
.Motropolitan, Cai t. W. L B .. Te11k1. 
bucker Sta.rt , Capt. T D. Rhodes. 
J'ernbina , Capt. '1.B. Bill. 
W. L. Ewii g, l'spt.Ji,o. l', l1Lode3. 
Gray E.ig l~, Capt. (). ll. llArri, . 
Nunborn Llgbt,Capt. l'. Lod,.,iok. 
l ta.lea, Capt . \\'h ttrn. 
l.ey O,ty, Capt. J. Worden. 
ll'ar l)ag e Capt J. ll. Davis. 
J. awkey1> btate, Capt. lL C. Gray. 

f111k , i,: magnificent ••dc•wbeel •tramers were 
- la11t upr,aalyfor the tr•de, and arc managed 
y caro111l and experieneed offieer,; are fitttd and 

•urnhhed with all modor11 im11ro,ement•, with 
every ae,•,numodatiou for pi,senger, ... n<I will run 
•s adve.-tiscd, m~k iog connection> wllh the various 
railroa.J0 above, and witll the ~linne,ola Ri~er 
, aoketa ati.i. Paul. Ratnrnillg, tbq w, ll c -n• 
n~•t ~t Hannibal with tbe .Uannibat and bt. Jo
,·~b ltailroa.d. 

.:ho Nurth•rnPackel Lin• offer increased faclli
, iee, and hopu by s1r,ctatten1.10 , to the co ol'ort of 
1 au, n11cr, au<1 int•r""t uf •hiprer., to recr,ve the 
i!1~11Ltpatrunuge heretofor.-utent!cd to t he Line. 

JA~ E \\'.Ahl.l, l'r 1,J.nt. 
BHOWN & TAYL1JR, Agtnts, KeQ~uk • 
mt h211<1 

~T 



Qtbicago V[:ribnnt. 
TUESDAY, DECEMRF.R 13, 1S64. 

FllODI ST. LOITiiS---!PPALLIXG 
STE.UIBOlT CALUHTY--

FULL P!RTl()UL!RS, 

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. 
FROM l!iT. LOUIS. ,. ___ _ 

Ft-arfnl Explosion and LoN of" Llfe
F11ll l'anJ.cnJare and ~ or Casu• 
alUct1. . 

[Spec1al Dispatch to the Cbtcago Trlbnne.l 
ST, Lome, Monday, Dec, 12. 

The cxplo~lon of the steamboat Marta was\ 
e. horrible affair. There oeems lo be some 
doubt as to whether the desttucUon of lbe 
bo&t was caused by the act of e.n incendiary, 
or 'WIIS B<'cldootal. Statements m regard to 
lhc cause diJI'er. Somo of the soldiers say 
that at the time the explosion occurred the ; 
fire& were burning under the boilers, and they ' 
athibute the catastrophe to a collapse of the 
bc·ilers, productd by waler being pumped Into 
thnn "l'iben they were boland empty. 

H is not po~ilh·ely known bow ma11y liVeti 
wcrn lost, but it is stated that twelve are 
missing. The following is a partial IL;t of the 
woundtd. Some who were injured wero taken 
to tbe hospll.al at Jefferson Barracks, while 
others were brought to this city, and arc iu 
different places: 

M1ssINo-Sergcant Porry Hewel,co n, a bngler: 
J. C.•Boone, co Hj_J. A. Vandeventer, co II; Se!• 
b,- Vand'cxter, co u. • 

WouNn>:D-Chas. At. Ilnme, co A, leg fractured; 
Sergc:int Jas. Panic, co B, batds and tnce horned; 
Lieut. C. L. Bartm m, co F, hand burnt and hip 
1,rulscd; Francis E. Robb, co 1'', nand and hip 
bnr11cd; J. W. McCormick, co F, shouldor dl•lo
catcd; Corporal Wm. A. Blair, co II brnhed In 
iiend; Corp<>rnl Basal Oarwcll, co II, sligblly 
J.rulocd; O. B. Parker, co H, leg an,! arm burned; 
Jolin Ball back, coll, chest burned eeverely; A.. 
Curtis, co H, leg bruiB-Od; Jonathan Famulaer, co 
II, toot bnn.aed; David Hulbert, co·U. slightly 
brni•ed; J. T. Owens, co II, slightly brwsed; 
Yolncy Henry, co G, hand 1llld leg ourned. 

.B. B. Jons, 
Lieut. Cel., commanding 3d Iowa Cav&lry. 

[Associated Pres.e Account.] 

The 11Yer opnMlte the city ts tilled mth TI . - · '1h, 
b avy ice, nnd, '!rn the other side larg fl (:7-' I ~ -4 C1Tl®t1, • l.O 
r.fltorc.alrcndybccomingstation':uy,thon .,.- 1,c ~ ll l ll · 11qutt""t" 
the rushing cw·rcnt in tho channel on tlih \!...) !} , - - \ • 
Eide. has, ns -yet, kept U free from a bin k. v fJ_ 
With tho weather at its present tcmperntnre, -LOC \L 1)1,' p \H_T~IEN"T. 
and tf:e river nt its pre.;cnt low stage, a clo,o ..t. . " •• .l . • ~ l 
l!I>_maybe nnticipnted In a rc,v hJUrB. -- Gl.O. 1'. m~,:-;F,TI'. l.DITOI\. T 

Yesterday, the storm played havoc with SATCTRDAY-MORNING ........... NOVEMBEn 27 
maey of the boats, drlvin~ some of th 111 ::::ill::;:==== ==----:::====cc -
against the shore and breaking othcrij Joo,o T he Late Tral!'edy In i,11 .. 1 .. tppl. 
from their fastenings. Among 'hose causod Tbe Vicksburg &11iinet gives tbe following par-
to ,rufi't>r were the ~chuylcr, City of P~kiu, ticulars of tbe late trogical affair, by whicb lfr. Cu
rarragut, Southwestern, and, Q. Loyd. Tl.to :SEAi, Jost his life: 
ofil~erb Wfl c on tLc. loo)'out for t,oublc! and Tbe steamer a, E. Tfatl.:i,,.., with Jlfr. Carneal as 
raved ~hell' boats wit~ liUlo, los~. A nu.nbur 11 pruisenger, landed at or near tho plantation of Judge 
o~ Go,ernmcnt barges ,~er~ sw.,ptMvay, and !Jame~ 10 Washington county. Mr. Carneal had 
will, doubtless, be lost. heard that the Judge w.as al! extrei:,iely b.ruta~ man 

to his sla,-es, and was likewise excited witb liquor, 
aud upon the Judge inviting him and several oibcrs 
to take a drink with him, Carneal replied tbat he 
would not drink with a man wbo abused bis negroes. 
This the Judge resented as au insult, and high words 
ensued. The company took their drink, howe\'er, 
all but Mr. Carneal, who went out upon the bow of 
the boat, and took a seat, where he was sought by 

(ffiJicago 
WEDNESDAY, DEC$.MBER 14, lSM. 

----- ---- Judge James, who desired satisfaction for the insult. 

NE S By TELEGRAPH Carneal refused to make any, ,incl asked the old gcn-
tlemnn if any of I.tis sons would re3eut the insult if 

• Ibo was to slap him in the mouth, to which theJudgo 
replied that he would rlo it himself, if his sons would 

L · I t 11' Th not; whereupon Mr. C. struck him in the mouth 
OUlS ll 0 1gence- 0 with the back of bis baud. Tho Judge resented it 

ra-,.ondelet Galamity by striking him across the head. wi1b II cane, which 
., ..... • stunned Mr. C. very much, causrng the blood to run 

TJ1e <'nrondcll'flDl"a•ter-Fnrther :U:y.,.. 
ter7-.ltlllltary Ncws-M.cClcllaubm. 

[~peclnl Dispatch to tho CblCIIS-O Tribune.) 
ST. Lonts, Tu,·sduy, Dec. 1,1. 

Our Coroner bas gone to Carondelet to iu• 
vc~tigate the causes of the recent loss of life 
on the .. teamer Maria. The only dead body 
brought from tho boat before she wns cut 
loose from her moorings, ;wns that of~ ne!!ro. 
It was spirited nwsy, and the Coroner found 
no subject. The wounded were taken 111 
,Jctrerson Barl'&cks, and though most of them 
have sul,sequently dled)'rom the inbnlat.lon of 
steam, tlicy are beyond the Coroner's action. 
Tue dead, not removed from the boat, arc 
probably in the bands of the authorities of 
St. Clair county, the boat having drifted 
ll ilbln tholr Jurlsdictlon. That the dl.suster 
-was the re.mt of tile iguorftllce and reckle~s• 
ness of the officers of the boat is generally 
conceded by all who have investigated the 
matter . Steam was being raised in lllfcd 
boilers and frozen pipes, after a night oJ' in
tense cold. 

Six companies of the 7th Kansas c&valry 
ha,e gone down to Pilot Knob, wher~ they 
will go into winter quarters. For some 
months past they have been scattered along 
the line of the rallroad guarding bridge8. &c. 

Severe comment is madv on the letter of 
Gen. Pleasanton, charging the Kansas troops 
with stealing a cannon captured from Price. 
Gen. Plea .. u1 on .was s~nt from the Potomnc 
arm:v for McClellaniBm. It seems tbat he 
has ·nol reeonred from the disease yet. 

freelv from the wound; as i;oou as Carneal recover
ed from the blow he drew a bowie knife, and uttnck
ed the Judge with it, inflicting se1·cral wounds upon 

I 
his person, some of which were thought to be mor
tal. Some gentlemen, in enrlca,-01ing to separau
the combatants, were wounded by Carneal. 

Judge James !lrrived at hi~ house bleeding, nnd 
in a dying state, as it was thought. His son seized a 
double bnrreled gun, loaded it heavily ~·ith lar!,O 
shot, galloped to where the b<mt was, hitched Ins 
horse, nnd delibemtely rnised his gun to shoot Car• 
neal who was sitting on a cottou bale. lllr. James 
was warned not to fire, a,, Carneal was unarmerl and 
be might kill some innocent person. He 1ook his 
gun from his shoulder, raised it agnin and fired botb 
barrels in succession, killing C'nrueal instantly. 

Itis n sad affair nud Camcal lea,·es, besides nu
merous friends, a most inteITesting and nccom
plillbc<I widow to bewnil his tmgical end. 

ijtyt ~IUI~ClWttqngit 
WEDNESDAY MORNING .......... JANUARY 26 

Fire amonir SI, Loub E-tenme ... 
The St. Louis paper~ gi,·e pnr1iculars of the burn

ing uf thi·cc steamer& at that port: 
Tho ,\'i•o EmJl<'nd is a total loss. The up~r 

works of the B, ,,,,.,u, nnd ,X c J, t:t nre enhrelv 
consumed nnrl thP bull• were badh· bnrne<l nnJ 
damoge<l.' 'l'he boat.« were lying up and ha,! no car
goes on board. 

The ,Yew f.n{lkm.tl 1111d ,.\e,r L"ry belong~ to the 
Keokuk Packet CompRn)·· The form~rwas SIX J efrS 
olcl, was voiced at $6,00<\ nod wns msnrcd for .-~.
fll)ll in the Union. The .\t,c Lucy""' 11 new boat, 
built here Ja,t sutnmer ui o ~o,;t of about ~0,000, 
ttnd is uearlv "total wreck. Shewn• in•ured in the 
6um of $1;.;oor,, ,li,-ided ntnonit the Union and Pbre
nix offices and l>cluwere ageUC). 

$'I'. LoVIs, Mondsy, Dec. 12.-At seven o'clock 
on Sunday morning, the steamboat Marla, loaded 
with Government troops, horses, mules, wagon•, 
ete., 'WA8 blowtt up while lying st the landln.ir at 
Carondalet, and allerwards but'lied to the water's 
crlge. The Marla nl\d on board Col. Benteen, com
mundJng brlgatle, wlth bis staff and escort; Col. 
B. S. Jonee, of8d Iowa cavalry, and a portion or 
bis command, and detached troop•, amonnttn1i jn 
all to at>outlOO men, besides the crew of the boat, 
w ro•te ror Cairo. Sho had no freight except 
two hundred s.~cks1>! oat.a, forty bales or luly, a rcw 
wagon• sixty-four mnles, and one hundred and 
11nn1v horse•. The e::.plo•1op threw tile forward 
end oi tho boilers apart, landing them on deck 
without disturbing the after ends, and dashed in 
frc,m 1he front of the furnaces a quantity or burn
Ing coftl forward, setting lire to the hay. 'rhe 
tloor of the caoln was bun,t np, and falling back, 
precipitated al nnm ber ot soldiers down on 
the boilers and burning wreck. Tbe office 
floor also gave way carrying with 
It the tln,t clc:rk, W. B. 'smo, togethorwllh LOOAL DEP ART.:\1EN 
the eafe and contents or the office. Bravo Is serl- Gf:O. s. DEN:-.ET"J'. ~:DtTOR. • 

The B, ,,n,t/e wM n Gnlcnn pnckei and J1early nm,·, 
harin~ been tnrne<l out ~bou~" war "r.'"'• 11t a cost 
of $,;,1,0(I(). ~he was 01, ned by Capt. C ha.,. Barl!er, 
Mr. Jlendcrwn, \Ym. L. Lwin;::, and others, a(!d her 
insu1·nncc policies nmonnt to $22,000-:$~,0IJ() in the 
}'rauklin m,umnce com1,an.Y, of ~111,,,Ue :, $6,'.)0Q 
in the Union of 1his city; 11'~.ooo in the Floating 
Dnck; i'-·. l in tho Citizens'; and ~2,500 in the 
C'harle~tnn, ~- C., agency. 

onely though not dan~eronslr. lnJnred. Somo _ -====c-- ======- ~-
twenty-five Uvee were lost In al . Everything be- NO'"".,..Bll" 20 
longing to the boat was,lo•t. '.rhe soldiers lost all SATURDA~R~ING .. ·· · .. · · · · • -:• _ ., · 
their arllls and eqnipmenta, oxcopL a few who ha,l D1>ATJ< or y ou:sG c--;mn:.u..-The tele,,,,,.ph, 
U1e1r side arm• on when the dlSJ1Ster occurred. o· -
Hnd the dlmister occurred while lbe boM was un- ,ewrnl d•:vs ,ince, with its usual errors in names, gave us 
dcr\rny, every eonl on board mnBt have porlshed, the incident of 1he killin11 of ,ouug Thon1a• Carneal, fonner· 
a, the water ll1IP so Intensely cold that no one ly of thl• city, and ,on-In law or Go,·. Foote, or )ll•s. the 
conld ha Ye remained In It any length or ttme with- following, from the Yick,burg Wldr,, of the 11th in.,t.. ci.-esa 
out perleblng. llal! an hour after the explosion true account or 1be unfortunate alfair: 
the Loat '"!'LR a mas.a of tin.mes, allowing time to •• w·e let\rn thn.t an affray occurr1.~1 a r.,;w '11\~ ~inc-e, M the 
sovonotblng hut the load or human llfe aboard. ateamer C. B. llatkine. whil.,t lyiug <•ppo<ite the""'' Ienco 
All the ofllcCr1, excepting the flnt clerk iire po~l- ~~g~~I~ ?t~~~0f!~~;~~~~J~~1u~~i=~~~rJ ... ~l~l j~n\~! 
llYe there WM no explosion of either boilers or I M o J I J , 
nues. 'rho •ccond engineer say~ he examined the :'Clcb t.~~?~11fu 'tf.;.",!"t',;1,1,1~";,'r':l., Jw1i:."10 tt;:', 1,~·fff; 
r~ a::to~;~;1

l~\rt:i~nd!~!J1:i:e ~Yi~a 11:!.f ri.~'~c~~~:~i.a.,:;~; ~d" ~~':a~~Y.:.~~ 
were capable of carryin.~ 145 pound• "ith 8 afety. that his fntli,r', wound< wolilJ p::1, l,ly i,., r , l deliberetely n I•, tl,erefore, certain mat some fiend had placed •hot Ouneal dea<l-llring ta-o barTels I de,l w\•h back,hot-
a l,ell or other explosive mloslvr among tho co"1 ~~~';:~ 1t!'~.'.':!-t'·i~f.e u.,.~~::'1 r ~ ~~~~,1~~~1! 
Ull d for fn°I, nnd oelng thrown Into the furnace, warr int for young Jam.._ MJ,.. I rn be .,,.t ..-,rd to 
It produced the disaster. '.J.'be Marla WJ& n now the Sherill' thot he would ri•• h up. alld a tY ••• 
liut,t .md cost f.t"MS.000. oimmi-.. .. ioned to take liim. \\"e m • Mr Carneal. 

~g:)su~t~0~hy~tt~~~ ;_.~~~n~~~ ~~·~~~ 
t1$ing the knife on Jud~e ~~ 

fF'._.A ON THE OPE)ING O:b' ~ M :::!: NAVlOATI\JX ~ 
'!Hi i,; ~cw a111l fast mouing lij?hl draui;ht boat., 

Vlb MOINE, CITY, Cl,Al<A IHXE, and AD. 
lllNF., will form a dally lino from Ottum"a to 
Des .'lloines, one l u 111g Ottumwa daily, and oue 
leavin g 11"'1 Moines daily, and connecting l:0U1 
" 8./,s wiLh tho uilreada at OtLumwa. I €!,~ 

~b. 11 '61-d&t_w_lm_--~----~~~--
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Queen crated for trip to Mississippi 

In early days of Delta Queen's operation, she was piloted 
by Capt. Mary (Ma) Greene, one of few women licensed for 
Mississippi and tributaries. "Ma" was friend of late Clat 
Adams. owner of oldest river front store on Mississippi, pic
tured at hls desk, and spent many hours chatting with him 
while Queen's passengers went "up the hill" to take quick 
look at Quincy. 

There was real mourning in Clat Adams' store when 
word was received that Captain Mary-or "Ma" Greene as 
Clat called her-died aboard the Delta Queen April 22, 1943. 
"Ma" was one of those who pioneered the restoration of 
Queen back in 1926 after long career on Sacramento River in 
California and as Navy transport on San Francisco Bay 
during World War II. 

When the war was over the widow of a former shipyard 
two boats were placed in moth- owner was located and remem
balls. bered where the piston and at-

In 1946, Capt. Tom Greene of tachments had been stored in 
the Greene Lines bought the the San Francisco shipyard her 
Delta Queen for only $46,250 - husband had operated. A 
a small fraction of its original chartered air express plane 
cost, $850,000. He thought he flew the big piston, weighing 
might be able to sail the more than two tons, to Rock 
Queen, under her own power, Island, where repairs to th e 
down the West Coast, and Delta Queen were completed. 
through the Panama Canal to The Queen at that time w a s 
New Orleans. and then up the laid up for more than a week 
Mississippi to Cincinnati, h i s The Delta King later be
home port. came a floating theater · res-

The Coast Guard refuse;d per- taurant at the port of Stockton. 
mission. So the upper portion Calif., and its paddlewheel v.ill 
of the Delta Queen was crated never again be set in motion. 
in timbers; her great paddle! For a time. early in 1958. it 
wheel was dismantled and she, appeared that the Delta Quee,n 
was towed by a tug - travel- had run into bad times. In the 
ing 3,732 miles from San Fran- Jan. 18, 1958, issue of the Wa
cisco to the Panama Canal, and terways Journal, Greene Line 
1,646 miles from the canal to Steamers placed an advertise-
New Orleans. ment for the sale of the Queen 

The Queen was relieved of and it appeared that tourist 
her crating at New Orleans, her travel on rivers had ended. The 
paddle wheel was reassembled decision to sell came as a s 
and installed and she, steamed prise since the Queen. m 
up the Mississippi and into the fall of 1957, had an ex tens \ e 
Ohio River with her own sturdy face lifting job at Pittsburgh 
engines supplying power, dock- Then, Richard C. Simonton a 
ing proudly at Cincinnati. businessman of N'orth Hol 

The Queen was still wearing wood, Calif., became interested 
her battleship gray when she in the Queen. He and his 
arrived, but that was soon friends, E. J. (Jay) Quinby of 
changed. Greene Lines spent Summit, N. J., a retii:ed Navy 
three-quarters of a million dol- commander, and Quinby"s son, 
Jars in rebuilding her into a Jack R. Quinby of New York 
luxury craft and her coronation City, purchased a controllin~ 
took place six months later, interest in the Greene Line. and _ 
when she made her maiden saw to it that the Queen oper
voyage out of Cincinnati to ated throughout the 1958 sea• 
Cairo, ID., June 30, 1948. son. 

Records concerning the Delta In 1959. the Queen was back 
King are rather obscure. It is on full schedule and has been 
known that for a time the King going steadily since. 
was a floating barracks for As a re:;ult of the advert 
aluminum company workers at ment eal'ly in 1958. Greene 
Kitimat, B. C., Canada. Line received many offers for 

But n o t everyone, forgot the Delta Queen and finally 
about the King even t h o u g h put a large sign over its 
it had become a quarterboat paddlewheel "Not For Sale.'' 
for engineers instead of operat- A number wanted to make it 
ing proudly in the passenger into a restaurant or theater 
trade for which it was intend- some thought it might be suit
ed. able for a museum. \Yhile a few 

On Sept. 17. 1954 the Delta indicated that they might op 
Queen, while on a 20-day cruise erate the Queen as a sightsee 
from Cincinnati to St. Paul, ing craft. 
"rammed herself through" During 1959 the boat's steam 
near Rock Island. Unable to calliope was rejuvenated and a 
make repairs. crew members system was devised whereby 
recalled that the Delta King's color effects were obtained in 
engines were identical to that the steam clouds from the cal
of the Queen. liope by using pink, green, 

• • • 
Telephone ca!Js to San Fran• 

cisco disclosed that the engines 
had been removed from th e 
King and stored somewhere in 
San Francisco. Only the boil
ers had been left intact to heat 
the converted quarterboat. The 

violet. amber. red and orange 
flood lights. Incidentally. the 
32 original copper whistles used 
in the calliope are from an old 
showboat. the Water Q u e en 
which sank in 1936. 

Its large roof bell is known 
to this generation of steamboat
men as "the Queen City bell" 



because of its Jears or service D M • R • t p 2 J p II d C aboard the sternwheeler. The cs omes eg,s er age esse urse an Sam or mo 
bell, one of the finest ever i:' J no '"· 191>8 of Omaha, Neb., working with 
placed aboard a steamboat, Corbino s a Id the Harry Sorensen of th~ Sorensen 
was originally cast in 1880 for Plea to Preserve "stomach bitters" probably Sand and Gravel Co. of Omaha, 
one of the famous Anchor Line was used lo the Nineteenth started digging for the sunken 
steamers. the City of St. Louis, Last Steamboat Century to avoid the tax: on boat last February. It w:i.s 
operating between St. Louis and liquor. located about 28 feet below th'! 
New Orleans. Operators of the \\ ASHJNGTO:"-l, DC. (AP) - surface of the ground. about 300 
Queen City bought it from the Congres~ was asked Thursday The Bertrand sank n~a.r De- yards from an oxbow lake 
Anchor Line, and when th a t - in the name of .i11ark Tw atn. Soto about 18S5. In addition to which was once the river chan
craft was finally dismantled in and vanishing Americana - to t~e bottles recovered, excava- nel. 
early 1940, it was placed help keep the last :\l1~siss1ppi tion Saturday also turned up Searchers think the cargo may 
aboard a steam towboat. It was River sternwheel steamboat in several leather boots. include, whisky, gold and mer
presented to Capt. Tom Greene senice. The Omaha. me_n have also cury worth about $2.i0,000. Last 
\\hen the Delta Queen was Representative William L. uncovered various 1ro~ t?ols and Friday and Saturday, alcoholic 
ready for sernce in 1948. Its Hungate (Dem., Mo. l asked a a wooden box contammg two bitters were discovered. 
tone is dE·ep, smooth a n d House marine subcommittee to dozen cans of tomatoes. 
sonorous because of the silver allow the 'Delta Queen" to con• 
that \\ent into its casting. linue to ply the ;'1-Iississippi, 

• • • Tennessee, Ohio and Cumber-
e ne,\ nver boat planned land rivers until a replacement 
a successor to the Delta is completed in 1970. 

ill resemble in appear The Delta Queen violates fed-
a teamboat or the Mark era) statutes requiring vessels 

1 era accordmg to Re- carrying overnight passengers 

Herman Dybsetter, manag
er of DeSoto Bend Wildlife 
Refuge, said if the boat does 
prove to be The Bertrand, the 
Omaha men will get 60 per 
cent of the profit realized 
from the salvage operation. 
The federal government will 
take the other 40 per cent, he 
said. 

ed Navy Commander, E. J. on 111land waterwa) s to be of all 
Qwnby, but the- resemblance strel construction The Delta 
\\ ·n end there. In an article Quem. con~tructed in 1926, has 
\Hitten for the Water Ways a steel hull but its superstruc- DeSoto Bend was part of the 
Journal and published in th e ture is of 1,;ood. Missouri River channel until 
Jul~ 15 issue of that magazine . . 1960 when the Army Corps of 
Qumby said the new craft will Des Moines Register Page 7 Engineers straightened the 

tn'~t lntly <6tttt C!!tty 
2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 
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Workers think 
steamboat 
hull located 

have no rudders but \\ill be Mon., Nov. 25, 191>8 channel to alleviate flooding in 
steered by means of motive the area. DeSoto Bend then be- MISSOURI VALLEY (AP)-
power. It will be propelled by s UN KEN CARGO came an oxbow Jake. Excavators looking for the 
the Voit - Schneider system ,.._ ___________ 'steamboat Bertrand that sank 
,~hich had become popular on Des Moines Register 3.5 in the Missouri River in 1865 

~l~s!h~:~.!i_vr;, ,~Gf ~va~/~: f OUN D IN IO WA CTu•A•·• RNoGv. 

0
26, Ll96l8N KE D :~~ they may have located its 

completely i-ubmerged paddle- The ship had a cargo that 
\ heels, revolving about verti- (The Register's Iowa News service> may include whisky, quick-

ca,1. axes.. MISSOURI VALLEY, IA. - TO STEAMBOAT silver and gold valued at about 
Her pilot will ~ot only, steer Hopes have been bolstered that $250,000, according to his-

he.' essel, hut w~I also . man- a steamboat being excavated at torians. 
age her power without signals t h D e S O ta 
to th,., cn~ne room." Com- e . . r------.. MISSOURI v A L T E y IA Jesse Pursell and Sam Cor-
ma11dnr Qui·nby \\·rote. "T h e B e n d W1ldhfe • , · .,. ~ (AP) A b t k f h bino of Omaha, Neb., working 
pilot \I ill control the direction ~ e fug~ about - ox a en rom t e with Harry Sorensen of the 
in which power is applied to the five miles west ,__ ____ ...., wreckage of a sunken steam- Sorensen Sand and Gravel Co. 
hull . . . This p1·opulsion sys- of here may bde o .. ,,., 200 boat at the De- of Omaha, started digging for 
tern \\ill permit the vessel to T he Bertran • Soto Bend Na-
be brought to a stop opposite which sank in the Missouri t ional Wildlife the sunken steamboat early this 
a lock wall or a landing, then River more than a century ago. Re f u ge near year. 
c-ased over sideways to make The c a r g o may include h e r e Monday O 11

a .. 
200 

They located a boat about 28 
a gentle. broadside contact." whisky, mercury and gold val- may be a link feet below the surface of the 

Commander Quinby said the ued at about $250,000. Searchers in identifying the boat as The DeSoto Bend Wildlife Refuge 
vc-ssel m~y be spun ~.bout on have discovered severa~ cases Bertrand, which sank in the near Missouri Valley, and they 
her axis 1f necessary .so that of what appears to be whisky. M' • R' more than a uncovered Saturday several 
she. may turn completely C b' issouri Iver wooden cases containing amber-
around in a restricted area Jesse Pursell, Sam or mo century ago. 
without progress in any direc- and Harry Sorensen, ~11 . of Kermit Dybesetter, manager colored bottles that may con-
tion.. Omaha, Neb., started d1ggmg tain whiskey. 

The Waterways Journal story for the sunken steamboat last of the DeSo~o Bend refuge, said,_ ___ ........,~-~---.---~-,..-----
on the new boat says this form February. They had used a a box bearmg the name Ber-
of pro ulsion and steering was metal detector to locate the trand was taken from the 
pioneered in the U. S. but was boat under 28 feet of mud about wreckage Monday afternoon. 
developed for practical applica- 300 yards from an oxbow lake The wooden box contained soap 
tion in Germany. which was once the river's and bore the label "Stores 

channel. Bertrand," he said. 
Saturday they recovered five The label on the boit indicated 

wooden cases containing 60 am- the soap had been made in Sl. 
ber-colored bottles in which the Louis. The box was taken from 
corks were intact. Labels on the the hold in the aft section of the 
cases and bottles said the liquid v.Teckage. The '1old was dis
was ''Dr. J. Hostetter's Cele- covered by excavators last 

week 

• 



some\\'here on the Ohio. 
The :\lcdorn ,His burn.-<l at .Jeff,•r-

1<Qn\ille; the C'ulho1m and l'ntrol .\"o. 
1 w,•rc clisman tit><! u t ,J t'ift>r:--om·ill,•: 
the Yixen burnt•cl at Loni:.;Yill,•; th<' 
llnn110<:k Cit\· sunk nt Mudisoa; the 
.\11g-lo 8axo1; bnrnt>d at En111s,ille; 
the Belfast sunk at the- foot of the 
Louis\'ille eanal; the Lumh<'rmnn wn~ 
dismuntled (lt Cairo; the Charles Bel
l'lwr. Time nncl Tide. Montank Xo. 
2, .\udubon. Black Hawk, Belle of 
\ !ton, ,1 im \Ya !son and John Hevle 
\\erP burnt><1 at ..\"cw Orleans; the 
r,olJi>-iana explo<lecl at Xrw Orleans; 
the FJ~·ing Cloud, Persia and Gen 1Jal
lt•ek h111·n"d at :\lemphis; the .\dri
ntic sunk near ::llemphis; the !\.. L. 
:\[oson s11nk at Friar·s Point, belo"' 
~ft•mphis; the C'lermont sunk abm·e 
:\[ernphis; the City of Quin<·~· Xo. 2 
sunk at IIanlin"s Point, se,enty-fh·c 
miles brlow )fomphis; the Comet 
\ms lost in a storm near ::lfrmphis; 
the Messenger was burned at Bayou 
f:Qra; the Xiagara was sunk in col
lision with the Post Dov se.-en mile~ 
above Galena, .\rk.; the.Pt>11111<yh·anin 
and Susquehanna l'Xploded and burn

n 
hm ne " for the best steamer to stem such a 
l 't st; the Ci , P.elle and C1nrn llelll· current. By the t ime the boat neared 
bumed on Re I Hi,,.,._ thirty milea M.ackey's landing again she had ex-1---
al.Jo, l• De> Russ.,: thP Thomas ·E. Tutt hausted nearly ull of the live cords of 
noel Fannit" Thornton wer~ burn<·d wood. The mate went to the captain 
on Heel Ri\'er; tlw Hnsting-,-, "·as s1mk 1----
in Red RiYt>r et .\lexnndria; the ~lag- .md told him "wood was out again," 
gii- Reane~· sunk in \Vhite Rin•i-. and he must have money to buy more. 

TI1e, Dew Drop :'\o, 1 and Umpire The captain was now getting low in 
Xo. :: b111·nNl on tlw O,nge Ri\er; funds and bad but little to spare, as 
the Dnnbnr bnrnerl on RaJou 1eehe; luck bad gone against him. He gave ,__ __ 
the Go!<~amer burned in the Te.ehe the mate ordors to buy S5 worth. The 
at Fr· nklin; the D. C. Fogal wa,; boat laudect and took it on. As before, 
;;unk in the _\f<-hafulava Rh·er nt tho wind continued to increase in ;;cYer- ,__ __ 
.\Ima Grove; the .\p1~leton Belle ity and carried it nearly back to Clarks
bnrnecl on the Tenne,-;see near Fort 
Donel,on; the Edward T. Gay :Xo. 1 ville. On approaching Mackey"sLan ling- ,__ __ 
sunk and burned at the J\l~uth of the third time the mate as before, applied 
Tallahatchie River; tl1e Cotton Plant, to Capt. Ball for money to bu) more 
e.lias Fort Temple, sunk in the Up- wood. By this time the captain ha 
per Tallahatchie at, LO<'opoli;i: the struck a little streak of luck. and was 
\lhumhra bm·n(?rl on the Cumberland; able to give bis mate enough money to 
the Wave burned on lln,ron Concor- buy eight coi;ds of wood. When the --
rlha; the Josephine sunk nt Bt>tsey boat neared the wood-yard and made 
Stone; the George L. Russ !Sunk in 
Reel River. J. W. D. ready to tio up the mate ordered the ,__ __ 

eight cords put on in •·double quick."' 
The wood being about on the collector 
went aboard to receirn the pay. The __ _ 

t>d at the mouth of ·the St. Francis ======2========== mate handed him ~12. when the collec

HiYer; the Pt>ter Kiens sunk near 
Belmont; the '1'igress sunk at Yickl'l
hurg; the llenrr Clay burned at 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1892. 

A RIVER REMINISCENCE. 

\'icksburg; lbe T. L . .:\fcGill ~o. ~ Uow a Roat ·•wooded" Three Times in 
bunw<l at Shoo J'ly Bar; the Peoria 
Cit~· sunk thirty milt'S abO\~e Xat- One:Xightnt the8amePlace. 
chez; the Winchester sunk at Islanu In the "River Xews·• column of the 

tor returned 84. of the amount, saying; --
"The Monongahela is a tine boat. Capt 
Spence Ball is an elegant gentleman, 
and I wouldn't tnink of charging him 1---

full price when he has wooded with me 
the third time the same night." Th I.
writer of this received the pay for the 
wood. 

Xo. 10; the Orb sunk ot _\shport, ::,t. Louis Republic you have some rem
'Ark.; the St. Cloud sunk nb Plum inisccnces of early-time steamboatingon 
Point; the ,Julia Dean sunk in colll- the upper rinirs. says a correspondent ~ 
ision "ith the Hain bow at )lount of that l)aper. The mention of the lhe .:miatly Q1.on~tituti.o-n._ 
\'ernon; the ,John D. Perrv burne<i C S ~ 
at Durnll's Bluff; the J. :\{usselman name of apt. pence Ball calla to my 
burned at Bradley's Landing, fifteen mind an amusing incident which oc- KBOKUK, IOWA: 

miles al.>o,·e Memphis; the Kato curred auout the year lS-10. Captaiu TBURSDA.Y, AP.llIL 8, 1875. 
French burned at X{lpoleon. Ball was commander of the steamer 

The sternwheeler Keokuk wa" l\lonongahela, an upper Mississippi 'fhe DO\" steamer Belle Lee, which ie n:>w 
wre<·ked in a storm at Baton Rouge; river boat, which left this city in Feb- in proce6R of conetruo,ion at tho abir,-yard 
the Lebanon burned at Ford's Lnnd- ruary or that year for Dubuque. The of Cutting & Woods, al .Mctropolie, Ille., 
ing; the Lt1ke City horned at Car- weather was intensely cold and the will, it is claimed, be the brgeat steamboat 
son'is Landing; the Don _\cord wa~ river full of floating ice. When the in the wo,ld, The following _particulars in 
sunk on Grand Chain: the .\tkmtic boat arrived at Clarksville, Mo., her ~ t h B II Le I "' 
sunk at Pia tin RO<'k; the B. 1\f. Run- ro erence O t e 8 e 8, we g ean irom 
yon sunk at Griffin!s Lnnding, fif- supply of wood was about ex- the St. L~uis ~mes to wbiob piper they 
teen miles below Green.villei the hausted. On leadng Clarksville were furni~bed by C,pt. J. F,!Hioks • The 

---Hlack Hawk sunk below ~found City; a tenitic northei· began to blow, and it bull will be 322 feet over all, with 55 foet 
the Chattanooga sunk below Pin<' was with difficulty that the boat, al- beam and 10~ feot der,th of hold, The 
Hluff, at Embry's Landin~; the Clam though she was a fine runner, could boat will carry nearly four tbousacd tons 
Eames was burned four and onP-half stem the current at that point in the and will stow twelve thousand bales of cot--
miles abon~ Su1rny Side, at Smith's river. After laboring hard for nearly an 
Plantation; the P1·ogn•ss w~;; bumed hour the Monongahela hailed Mackey·s loo. Cnpt. Cuuiog bas a largo force of 
nt Dea<l_ ..\fan's Bend; the City of St. Landing for wood where, it was saill, men at work and hB sxpeots to launoh the 
1'11111, nlrns Aunt Betsev, ,ms wn-ck- th 'ft t ' t th . hull on the firs, of August, when it will be 

:---+-I "d in a storm at Sho.rtswel! l•'it>ld; ~as e s,~i es curre~ on e riv~r. •owed tto St, Looi~ for ('Ompletioo. 
tlie ::lfichigan exploded nnd bnrn1'1:l The mat~ went to Captam Ball, who_1rns Capl. Hioke visited several houses and re 
at Xew ::lfodricl; the Paul Tulane wos engaged m a pleasant game of ••straight 
sunk near Cora Plantation; the n. R. poker:' and asked for funds enough to oeived bids for the boilers 111d iron work. 
<.:;pringer was sunk in the Lowf'r pay for some wood. The captain had wotll:, The cylinders of the old boat 
~li,-.,-issippi in eig-ht ft>et of water; only a limited amount of "ducats;' and will be used, also lhe oabio, whiob is one of 
the Siln•r J.ake wo;; cfo,.nantled nt hence gavo the mate only enou~h to pay the fioeet on the river. lt is estimated that 
Helena: the Dili~ent was bnrnecl near for live cords, at Sl.50 a cord, thinking this mammoth oraf, will ooly draw 3! feet 
lieluna; the George C. Wolff ex- this would carry the boat until he could 1:gM aod will ccmy 2,000 tons on the water 
ploded twl•lrn miles uho"e _Helena: strike a cheaper wood pile, or a "streak of h took to fl.oat the old boat without any 
The C O "as sunk mar Hickman; luck"' would come to him in onrio, Doring the winter she will 

--~i-4 th~ Blue \\"in~ " 11!1k at C'raig,-he~cl the .-.ame. The north wind in- from Memphis to New Orlcaue, bu• will 
I oll\l; tht> llen ( arnpbdl sunk m " . . 
Little Hiwr, near Trinity; the Coosa, <.:reas_ed m severity and when oxteod her tripa to Sh. Louis aftor the oot-
nlius Cric-kl·t Xo. 1, wa,; burned Oll. the hne was loosened tho boat was car- too season is over. The new steamer is 

thl" \cl J\ine sunk in ried rapidly down the stream nearly tc to be readv for bu3iue&1 by the firsl of 
-------.---+1L..:~:.;__...:.....:.;;...:.:~..:..:.....-..:.tl..:.n;....~ __ C..:.e_rl_a~r~_n_n_..1_1i_d~ C_ la_r_k_s_v_il~Ie_. __ It_ "_·_a_s _a_l,...m_o_s_t_ im-=-pc~ ss_i_b_le-'I O,itober. 

I 



l ~ \ will start for the eoliulr cana urs-

COnSlltUflOn- 'rtemocrat I day, and tow _the dredge and ~our dum_p 
==---====-==J..J=7 ::::;~;;==:::-- - , boats belonging to the captain to this 

9 1896 - · point. A new steamer, the Fred Ken-
Oo;, APRIL , • dall, built at the Whitney yards during 

Juanita-Henry Slocomb. 
City of Winona-J. Newcomb. 
Van Sant-George Tromley, 
Musser-Steve Withrow. 
Mountain Belle-A. Tambert. 
Inverness-John O'Connor. 
Bart Linehan-Willia.n Dobler. 
Belle Mac-Tom Withrow, 
Pauline-Wm. Kratka. 

THE RIVER the past winter, will be launched to- I 
·• morrow. The boat is ninety feet in 

length, and it is claimed that she will 
Navigation Season ls Now Praoti- be one of the fastest steamers, if not 

the fastest on the upper river .... Cap
tain Hiram Beedle of Bellevue was in 
the city yesterday on hie way to meet 

cally Opened. Lizzie Gardner-M. Toonly, 
J eseia B-A. Darling. 

Water Still Low But Slowly Rleio11:- the steamer Daisy, which is in charge of 
Capt. Hiram Beedle, Jr. The latter will 
assume a position on the Pittsburgh, 
while his place on the Daisy will be 

Teo Broeck-Robert Mitchell. 
Sea Wing-Horace Hollingshead. 
Vernie Mac-Will Weir. 1''irst Diamond ,Jo t>ackct Out 

-now Raftre11 Will 

Bo Manned. 

The crew or workmen who have been 
busy putting the through packet Pitts
burg into good shape for the coming 
season, surrendered in favor of her run
ning crew Wednesday, who boarded the 
boat above the middld lock where she 
has been in winter quartere. Captain 
Jas. Boland, assisted by Chas. Tibbale, 
first clerk; Edward Paul, second clerk; 
Hi Beadle, Jr., pilot; M. Murphy, mate; 
and William Byers, steward, wiil have 
charge of the various departmenta of 
the boat this season, At 1:30 o'clock 
she pnsscd through the bridge on her 
first trip to St. Louis from thie city. Ar-

filled by bis father. Capt. Beedle, Sr., HE DAILY GATE CITY, 
was pilot on the Diamond Jo Line

11 
_______________ _ 

steamer, St. Paul, last season, but does _., 
not intend to engage as actively this FEB!~ U "~~vY'.-~•./~i i utter 
year,- Davenport Times. 

It is reported that Capt. Thoe. Peel 
late of the Matt Allen, will become 1 

A NEW J:JYjjjH, IlOAT. 

master and pilot of the Van Metre now I Prop~•ltloo to Botld a Packet for 111onea1,-

in the Keokuk, Fort Madison and Bur- oils 1<u<1 l!lt. Lout• Trade. 

lington trade.-Fort Madison News. A special telegram to the St. L~uis 
Taesday evening on her down trip, G!obe-I>umoctat from l\linn,3a!)f)li8 

the S. R. Van Meter, when near Dallas, relate~ the prnsenco ;n th!tt city of Capt . . 
tied up to the bank to fix the wrist on ,John B. U.:Lvis, of Rick hhl.od. who 
the doctor, which had been broken, bas m:\de a propo~ition to a number of 
when in some manner the lines holding bu,iine~s men to aid him in the cun• 
her to the bank parted. She drirted structiou of a riv,ir l>o'lt of 1 500 tons 
down stream a few hundred yards and 

capacity, to run butwoun )linmiapoli~ rivin1J;.thero Saturday, she will leave for "brought up" on a sand bar, where she . , . . 
this city and is due here Sunday after, remained until ye11terday morning, when an<l ~t. Louii<. C·,ptarn U,wis pi~i_po,es 
noon, returning to St. Louis Monday they succeeded in getting her off. She 

I 
to bmld a fa~t ho,lt, at a costol ::,1:1 ,000, 

morning. arrived here about 1:30 yesterday after- one-half of tho C'>3t t0 be fnnisbed l\ly 
The river still continues low but a noon. The lateness of the hour caused him%lf and C. H. D 0 ore, tho e:nmt l\J· 

steady rieo is encouraging river men Capt. Wishard to abandon the Keokuk ricultural im?lern&nt tn rnuhcturor. of 
and it ie hoped that their hopes for a trip. She will leave for Burlington this M"line, Illinois. lfo wan· s the 111•0,1!0 
greater abundance ol water in the river morning.-Fort Madison Newe. of i\lioneaprili, tr> 1 ako the ot.hor h-ilt'. 
may eoon be realized, as the present low THE RAFTERS, Of their half ho ask~ t!at they p:iy half 
stage is particularly disastrous to the Not a rafter has gone north, although or $18,7,50, in c,1~h, l>y June 1':l•, or 
boating trade. This mornini;r the water the opportunity to do so was offered wben the boat is tini~hed, and tho bal 
stood 0.9 feet above low water mark in- several days ago, nor has a raft been ancu in four aml oight mouth~ at six 
dicating a riee of 0.4 feet durii:g the brought down by any boat that paseed per cent. He e:qwct~. h•Jw'3vur, th'\t 
night. • the winter in quarters above this city. they will never be rc·qttired w pay room 

The Silver Crescent made her usual ln nearly all the eloughs between this than tho tirst ca~h piyment. as the boat 
run from Quincy Wednesday evening city and Dubuque, and clear up to the 

d d 
will earn en0uf.!h to muet the8o dd1•rred 

an returns this morning with a load pineriee, for that matter, there are 
of freight which waa profitable. rafts that were left there last fall to be obligations. 

If the word of half the bums whom brought out early thie year, but they Ho prooosos to huild a boat 810 foot 
the police bounce out of town over the are nearly all aground, aud the only way long, 48 feet baa~. 6 feet bold, with a 
bridge is to bo believed there must have to get tke loge into the river is to roll draught of 27 inche,; io the light, caoa
been an immense force engaged in build- them. ble of carrying 275 poople in her a.ate 
ing the Keokuk and Hamilton bridge, The following list 11hows the names of room. Thi~ boat will make the rouuct 
and they must have been II pretty lot in- the captaine and the boats they will trip betwetin Minnaapulis and St. L ,ui~ 
deed. Every eo often one of these mem- have charge of in the upper Mississippi every week, running on gclwdultJ tiurn. 
bers of the wandering tribe, bursts into lo1n;iing trade: It will be called tho Ci~y of l\liau• rq)()-
tears at the sight of the dear old bridge Saturn-George Winans, lis, and will b6 run in the iotere•ts of 
which he says he helped to erect in the Dan fhayer-Abe Mitchell. that city. Tho govern'llont etli,· .. r~ 
days gone by when he had plenty of Sam Atlee-George Short. 

Abner Gile-Henry Short. have dem ,n•trate<1 the pr,,Niutiility of 
work and lots of money, Strange to eay Ben Hershey-Zip Bueaion, extending navigation to the fiul~. 
none of them were ever common work- C. W. Cowles-Joe Buse1·on. I t is nrgod that some such project Ml 
men but were the chief of the divers or R. J. Wheeler-R. J, Wheeler. .. 
bo•~ of the car I i reman of the Will Davis-Will Davis. this will coo1,.nuto verv mlltl,rialiy to 
masons, or had drawn the pla118 for the E. Rutlege-William Whistler, the success of th<' c ff ,rt to >Wl'tJro ti 1 

iron work, 80 that the force of chief en- F. C. A. Denkman-O. A. McGuinley. imorovement of I !lo river tt'l.l tho n;ti-
g ineera and superintendents must have F. Weyerhaussr-George Reed, mMe construction of i:ch work~:\~ \\ ll 

Moline-Ike Waseon. 
been an immense one ae well as a choice Eclipse-J. E. Lancaster. ruako the river nttvig11blo for tho 11\r,g,ist 
lot in the days ot the building ot this Chancy Lamb-Al. Day. boats on the upper river. It ie also 
structure, Lady Grace-John G. Moore. cited in a,lvuea~y of tho scheme that 

The nteamcr A. J. Whitney, which has Reindeer-John Pearson. tno Uem c.:;ty the 111st y1mr shn mo in 
b en underi;:oinJ a numbe,. of extensive Gardie ~astman-Chriet Carpenter. the upper ri\•er c!ean•d ::;45,000, 

Rebert Dodde-Oharles Roman. 
repairs during the past winter, was Clyde-John Hoyl. although tho orhcinal cost of tl.18 bl a 
launched at Whitney's boat yards in Raveca-Charlee Davidson, was ouly $b0.00U. 
Rock Island yesterday. The steamer ('yclone-ShtJrm Halam. 
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One missing, 3 rescue,d as to v 
sinks in Mississippi river Fri y 

mermg t e large ouy en • 
er, a small boat was lowered 
o assist in bringing the vic

tim aboard. 
Almost completely exhaust

ed. and suffering from expos
ure to the 50 degree \\ ater for 
approximately one hour and 
22 minutes, the Bixby's deck 
hand, Don Rutledge, was 
brought safely aboard. lff im
mediately became uncon-

BJ Joe Malkin 
Three crew members of a 
nken tow were rescued from 
e wind-whipped waters of the 
ississ1ppi river F;iday near 
auvoo, Ill, and a fourth crew 

member is still missing. 
A land, air, and water search 
the muddy river Friday and 

·s mornmg so far has failed 
tum up the body of the miss-

g pilot of the HI-fated towboat, 
Ed Fox, about 35, of Dupo, Illi

is. 
The rescued 

The captain of the towboat 
ixby, Harry Rutan, 43, of Gra
'te City, III .• and the engineer, 

arles Jakoubek, 28. of Belle-
11le, Ill., were rescued about 

mmutes after the Bixby sank 
9:25 F nday morning in the 

hannel some 400 feet from the 
linois shore in 25 feet of water. 

A deck hand, Don Rutledge, 
bout 25, of Alton, Ill , was r~s

cued by the U. S. Coast Guard 
utter Goldenrod near Galland, 

:;ome three or four miles down
iver from the site of the mis• 
ap, 
Captain Rutan said he had <le
vered two barges of steel at 
allas City, Ill , and was sou+h. 
· rd bound. With winds of be-

een 35 and 40 miles per hour, 
and gusts to 50 miles per hour 
,,hipping the water mto waves 
-ef up to s'x fee• high, the Bixby 

tarted to swamp. The engine 
oom filled with water and short

the generator making it im• 
ossible to use the pumps to 
ail water. 

Rutledge lhro\\n off 
Captam Rutan, Jaboubek and 

Fox started to climb to the up
er deck as the boat began to 
ink rapidly. All of the men were 
eported to be wearing lfe jac
ets, A sudden 1urch of the boat 

$ent Rutledge mto the water, 
~nd the last the captain saw of 
tiim was as he floated down the 
river, Rutan and ,Jakoubek lost 
ight of Fox, and never saw him 

again. 
Meanwhile, Dale Entner, 30, 

of Ft. Madison, an Iowa Conser. 
vation officer, receivrd a call 
from the Ft. Madison police in
formin him that some men 

10 - KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1967 

ENGINEER CHARLES JAKOUBEK, 28, of Belleville, Illinois, looks thoughtfu1 y 
out window of pumping station at Nauvoo, Illinois, after he was rescued from 
sun'ken tow, Bixby, Friday morning by Iowa Conservation Officer Dale Entner, 
right, who also gazes out onto muddy waters of Mississippi. Jakoubek and 
Captain Harry Rutan were rescued by- Entner, and deck hand Don Rutledge was 
pulled safely from the river by crew of Coast Guard Cutter Golden Rod. 

Bixby's pilot, Ed Fox, is still missing, -Gate City 

were in the river. Entner put his Entner maneuvered his craft 
16 foot flatboat into the river. into a position close to the two 
and with a truck dnver. John men and shouted for them to 
Willey of Burnside, Illinois, "jump, and make it good the 
started out to the scene of the first time." Thev did. and the 
sunken vessel. By now, all that two rescuers pulled them into 
was standing above the water the small boat and brought 
were the top of the Bixby's them lo shore. 
radar antenna above the pilot Meanwhile, the Goldenrod, 
house, and the United States under the command of Cap
flag at the aft section. Clinging tain Bill Brock, was headed 
to the radar antenna were Rutan from its moonng at Keokuk 
and Jakoubek. to the scene, \\ 1th four look-

In what \\ '- described by outs posted to watch for sur
onlookers from the shore as a vivors Suddenly one of the 
courageous and llfull hand• ,potters shouted that he could 
ling of the h at. power• see a figure in the choppy 
ed b a 40 h-)r!;P•nower motor, waters ahead. Careful! ' man• 

scious, and was given firs 
aid treatment for shock and 
exposure. 

Near John Paul 
Some time later, he recov· 

ered somewhat from his or
deal, and asked to be taken 
to Lock 19, where he lef the 
Goldenrod, and re 1stered at 
the Hok! Iowa in Keokuk He 
was later joi 1°d there b) Ru· 
tan and Jakoubek. 

Officials of Bixby Rher 
Termmals, of Wood R ver, 
Illinois, who O\\n the Bixby, 
could not b contacted for a 
statement on the possibility 
of salvagmg the sunken craft 
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Sunken towboat Bixby 
will be salvaged soon 
Plans arc under way to 

raise the Towboat Bixby which 
sank in 25 feet of water near 
Nauvoo last Friday, taking the 
life of one of the four men 
aboard. 

So far no trace has been 
found of Ed Fox despite 

despread search. The cap• 
lain and engineer were taken 

t e submerged boat early 
a a third man was rescued 
b the Coast Guard Cutter 
Goldenrod near Galland. 

"Valley Salvager" 
A salvage boat, the Valley 

Salvager, owned by the l\tis
sissippi Valley Barge Lines, 
will come up the river to raise 
the boat from the navigation 
channel. 

Although the Bixby, swamp. 
ed by five to six foot waves, 
sank in the middle of the 
channel, there is no problem 
to navigation. The channel in 
this area is 1,000 feet wide and 

has been marked with buoys 
by the Goldenrod. 

Settling on bottom 
The towboat may be settling 

more onto the bottom of the 
river because the radar mast 
and flag, which were visible 
last Friday, are now under 
water. 

Some four years ago a small 
towboat, the John Paul, sank 
near Nauvoo but no attempt 
was made to raise it because 
the cost would have been as 
much as the boat was worth. 
It sank out of the channel. 

In the Henderson, Ill. coun
ty Drainage District No. 3, 13 
men began using three chain 
saws to cut down trees on the 
land side of the levee Mon
day. The trees are being plac• 
ed on the river side of the 
levee to protect against wave 
wash which caused much 
damage during the high winds 
earlier in the week. 

TOWBOAT CAPTAIN HARRY RUTAN, 43, of 
Granite City, Ill., skipper of the ill-fated towboat 
Bixby which sank in the Mississippi river near Nau
voo, Ill. Friday morning, removes jacket after being 
rescued from the sunken boat. The pilot of the 
Bixby, Ed Fox, of Dupo, Ill., is still missing and 

believed drowned. -Gate City 

The Bixby is 72 feet long 2'.! 
feet wide, and is po,\ere i by 
a 1,000 horsepower diesel en
gine. It sank a short d1stanc 
below where another towboat. 
the John Paul sank about fou 
years ago. The John Pau 
which did not sink m the 
channel of the river, was a
bandoned as r>ot worth the 
effort of salvaging. 

0 - KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, APRIL 1S, 1967 
NAUVOO, Ill.: Iowa Conservation officer Dale Entner, in a 16 foot boat at 
left, and truck driver John Willey, (not visible) rescue Captain Harry Rutan 
and engineer Charles Jakoubek from anten.na mast of radar aboard the towboat 
Bixby, which sank in the Mississippi river near here Friday morning. Rutan 
and Jakoubek clung to radar mast until rescued. Flag at right shows where 
aft portion of boat is below the water. Other pictures and story on page 10. 

(UPI Telephoto) 
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Crew Clt.ngs to Sunken Winds Batter may be iaced \\Ith money pro 
)ems in flood fighting. 

Sh • M M M • • Flood Dikes Six Repubhcan state senators tp ast. an tsstng . - five from eastern Iowa cities 
, _Raging waves _whipped by threatened by floods and one 

B F W wmds up to 80 miles an hour from tornado-ravished Belmond raves 10- QQf aves b~ttered i\!ississippi River flood - filed a resolution late Fridav 
dikes al~ng Iowa's eastern b?r- afternoon asking state help in 
der Fnday, but no maJor meetin~ the costs of flood pro-
damage was reported. tection. 

Waves five and six feet high The resolution asked the ap
By Nick Lamberto Des Moines Register were_ hurled a~ainst dik_es made propriations committees of the 

<Rog, rer s1a11 writer> 5• 1·• April IS, 1967 of dirt, plastic sheeting and House and the Senate "to permit 

In Daring River Rescue 

FORT :!\1ADISO~. IA. - An Iowa conservation officer braved 
' 10-foot waves and 50-mile-an-hour winds in a small boat to rescue 

t\\O men clinging to their sunken towboat's radar mast in the 
flood-swollen l\lississippi Rive, aft d 1- · t b h F d • er e 1venng wo arges 
near ere n a~ rnornmg. loaded with steel at Dallas City, 
D Iowa Conservation Off Ice r Ill., which is about 10 miles 

30 a I er E;tnert, r----- upstream and across the river 

l\ 'd" 0 0 r from Fort Madison. la 1son, r e s- DES MOINES 
* As the towboat entered the cued H a r r y Ft, Madise• • . . d 

Rutan. 43, of -==~~ navigation pool calle "Keo-
Granite c i t y. 0 " 11~ kuk Lake" about 10 miles up-

stream from Keokuk, mthe 
Ill.. captain of the 72-foot low- captain radioed officials at 
boat Bixbv. and crewman 
Charles .Ja.koubek, 28. of Belle- the Fort Madison bridge, 

"We're in trouble.'' \ ille Ill 
Don Rutl<'dge, 24, of w O O d The waves were reported to 

River, Ill, another crewman. be 6-feet high but were breaking 
was rescued about three miles over the boat's prow. 
downstream by the crew of the The distress call was relayed 
Coa£t Guard cutter G o I d e n. to the Fort Madison and Keokuk 
based at Keokuk. Police Departments and to the 

Coast Guard. Conservation Of-
Crewman !\tissing ficer Entner was called by the 

Still missing late Friday was Fort Madison police. 
the fourth crewman. identified Entner's boat has a capacity 
as Ed Fox. 32, of Dupo, III. He of six persons, but is not built to 
was wearing a life jacket when travel in high waves. It nor
last seen. mally is used in good weather 

on Iowa lakes and streams. 
The Bixby sank in about 25 With Entner was John Wiley 

feet of water some 400 feet from of Beardstown, Ill. 
the l\auvoo, Ill., shore and , 
about 10 miles downstream from Hero s Story 
here. Officials think the boat 'We didn't linger,'' Entner 
sank at about 9 a.m. said. "It was one of the rough-

Entner, a fish and game offi- est trips I _ever hope to make. 
cer for the Iowa Conservation We were Just trymg to keep 
Commission for the last 2h from getting tangled in the 
years, was called by the Fort radar mast. 
Madison police after the tow- "T_he first pass one of them 
boat captain radioed he was in got mto our boat when we got 
trouble. close enough. The waves swept 

Entner drove across the us away and we backed off and 
Fort-Madison bridge with his went in again to get the second 
16-foot boat on a trailer. He man. 
Jaun<:h<'d the boat with its ''They sure were glad to get 
40-horsepower motor at Nau- into our boat and a lot gladder 

to reach shore. It was the 
roughest time I've ever had in a 
boat." 

voo. 

'"The boat went down quick, 
like a rock," Captain Rutan told 
his rescuer. Rutan and Jakou
bek scrambled up the boat's 
radar mast and held on until 
help came. They were soaking 
wet and shivering cold when 
rescued. 

The Bixby, owned by Bixby 
Terminal Co. of Wood 
Ill., was traveling south 

The I IWO men rescued bv 
Entner dried off at the Nauvo~ 
po,\ er station. En Iner then took 
them bv car across the river to 
Montrose. south of here, where 
they boarded another tow boat, 
the Frank Alter out of Daven
!)ort, and !.earched for the miss-
ing man. 

sandbags to h~ld back _a spring u~e of contingency funds or pro
fl_ood crest wh1~h by Fndav. eve- vide a state appropriation." 
nmg was movmg past Clmton , 
toward Davenport. Senators John Walsh, Du-

ruone: David Stanley, '.\tusca
tine: Roger Jepsen, DavenClinton Crest 

The river apparently crested port: Roger Shaff. Clinton: 
Friday morning in Clinton at C. C. Lamborn. ~laqu:>keta: 
19.8 feet or nearly four feet and Hugh Clarke. Belmond. 
above flood stage and was hold- filed the resolution. 
ing steady. The crest was ex- "The financial resources of 
peeled to hit Davenport Satur- Iowa's local governments can
day at a revised and increased not a!Me bear the heavv costs 
level of 17.5 feet or 2.5 feet over of protection and relief," said 
banktop. the resolution ''Federal r mdo; 

Although the pounding of set aside for such activities are 
waves softened dike? in some subil'C't to limitations \\hich p 
areas and caused mmor leaks, vent their use.·• 
no ~aior breaks we~e reported. Walsh 1s preparing a bill 

Wmds up to 80 miles an hour introduction in the Senate 
whipped over Muscatine and the create a "Local GovernmPnt 
Quad Cities area, knocking Disaster Relie Fund" for use 
down trees and power lines. in floods, tornado:-., disease, !ire 
One tree fell on a car _driven by or "such other calamity. 
Mrs. Arnold Leopard m Musca-
t~ne._ injuring her 2-year-old son, ?tfia• 'llttif U (;tiff C!!ifff 
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Display wind-:>ws were shat
tered across the river in Rock 
Island and Moline, Ill. Seven 
persons were cut by flying 
glass in the Deere Administra
tive Center south of M(l!ine. 

Sunken tow 
boat raised 
at Nauvoo, Tues. A tornado watch issued until 

6 p.m. for eastern Iowa didn't 
help the nerves of residents 
much. but no tornado"'s wtrc The towboat Bixby, which was 
reported. swamped and sank during a 

Gov. Harold Hu~hcs. m"an- storm on the Mississippi off 
while, advised local officials not shore from Nauvoo durmg the 
to give up yet on receiving fed- morning of April 14, was raised 
era! aid for expenses of flood early Tuesday afternoon. 
protection. A salvage boat, the Namour, 

He conceded Iowa has not yet owned by the Mississippi Valley 
suffered the minimum $2 mil- Barge Lines of St. Louis, ar
lion damage required for na- rived at Nauvoo Tuesday morn
tional funds to help replace ing. Flotation rings were at
local government property. hut tached to the sunken boat and 
Hughes noted the total C}m come about three feet of mud were 
in any 12-month period and pumped out before it was raised. 
mil!ht bl' reached through future The Namour then towed it 
disasters. downriver to St. Louis, clearing 

Dubuque Bill the Keokuk lock at 6:20 p.m. 
No trace has been found of The city of Dubuque has sp"nl . . . 

$420.000 in coping with flooding Edwm Fox, mts5mg crew me~
this vear and citv officials said ~er, who was wearmg a hfe 
it would be "disa;trous" to have Jacket when the boat sank. The 
to pay the bill from the already 0ther three men on board were 

. d .1 b d t rescued. strame c1 y u gc . ,.---~----------
Clinton and Davenport al,o 



~d. 
Launch sin ki11 g probe 

rops. 
Bixby •~ a ~m 1 

Nau; 

tn" r h po\\er boat bmlt m 19jl t 

f 
~ a l\e r h e me be emph1s. Tenn. ll 1s 70 feet long 

Or of the> S\\dnlp d lO\\bOa B xb~ _QfC'et\,ideanddra,,s7.5feetof 
The> U. S. coast gua1 d reportc-d ll \\ ater. Damaged by fire m 19j2, 
had called off its searl'h for Ed it. \I as completely rebuilt. The 

Hope fades 
lost crewman 

Quincy Herald-Whig 
Quincy, Ill. 
Apr. 15, ;967 

lapt. Harry Rutan 43, of Granite City, remoYes life 
acket aft.fr l'f'scue from sunken tug. He and Engineer 

('l!arle:; ,J akoubek, :.?.8, of Belleville clung to parts of tub 
sllll _abov(' w~ler and were rescued by Dale Entner of Ft. 
l\Iadison. a . .:r1 _16 foot flatb~ltomcd craft assisted by John 
Wtlley of 'Bu111s1de. Rutan Joined search for missmi crew 
membr.rs Photo by Joe ::\Ialkin of Keokuk Gates City. 

Fo:-- or Dupo. Ill .. at dusk Friday. Bixby, formerly knmm as the,~---
No lrc1ce had been found of Jerry Wa:--ler and later as the 

Fox \\hen the coast guard cutter Katherine Ford, was relurnm 
Goldenrod tkd up below the dam frc,m I<'t: ~Iadison, fa., where it 
al Keokuk, la .. shortly before 8 had delivered two barge loads 
p m. I<'riday. of steel. 

The Bixby 11 as s,1 ampc-d by Three other members of the 
fl\'C' to /\ix foot waves and sank tug crew ,,ere rescued, two 
111 the J\fosissippi rivet· 400 feet fr?m. the tug \\ here they \\ ere 
off the Nauvoo \1ater works ~lmgmg to the parts :,till stick 
pump station I<'riday morning at mg out of the 11ater. Capt. 
9 :io. Harry Rutan. 43, of Granite 

Capt \\ilJiam Brock or the City. and Engineer Charles 
coast iuard reported that an in- Jakoubek, 28. of Belleville, 
,·estigation into the circum- were rescued by Dale Entner of 
~lances surrounding lhc sinking Ft. l\I~dison, Ia.,. a~ Iowa Con
r,;; under \I ay. The coast guard servation Co:nm1ss1on officer, 
marme mspeclion office of Du and ,John V. illey of 'Burnside 
huque. la .. is in charge o( the ,iho braved tb r \ e 
probe foot \\a\·es to bring hem 

shore. 

• • • 
A spokesman for the Rock Ls

land District, Corps of Engineers 
said that. though the boat sank 
Ill the navigation channel ''it 
1:rn ·t dangerous to olhel' boats he 
cause the channel is" ide at that 
poin. He added. "Buoys have 
brcr placed 111 the river to warn 
othel' boats of thf' sunken craft." 

Radar se.arch lights and 
about a foot and a half or thf' 
upper deck remamed abo, e thr. 
water line. The tu,:: sank in 15 
feet of water. L11(bted buojS 
were placed at the \I reckage hy 
the Goldenrod to \\ arn other 
tows and vessels. 

A third crewman, Don Rut 
ledge of Wood River. \\as res• 
cued about t" o miles below the 
scene or the sinking by the 
Goldenrod. Capt. W i 11 i a m 
Brock said that the c1·e11 thrE'w 
Rutledge a line which he \\ise
ly \napped five or six times 
..round his \I rist, just in case 
he passed out. 

• • • 

The spokesman explained that 
bcc;11se the hoat is in the ch:rn 
11c>]. its O\\ ncrs. the Economy 
Boat company of Wood Rhcr, 
111., will hare to eiU1er movt> the 
boat I' dech1re it abandoned. In 
the !alter case, the corps would 
s<.'ek bids for removal of the 
c1·afl. The spokesman pointed 
out however, that the boat \las 
probably in relatively good con- 1'h~y also used a 20 root: pole 
dition, and, the company prob to bnng him cloge to the \('S 

ably \,ould want to salvage il. sel and ~ad a .sn~all boat ready 
Removal operations aren't ex• for u~e 111 c>ase 1t was needed 

• peeled to begin until the river Rutledge \I as near complete 

e<h,ustioa whoo ~•Iii 



I 
\ 

the 50-deg 
He and Fox both •Mar 

ing life Jackets "hen S\\ept 
a,\ay. A floating gas can and 
an empty life jacket wen• 
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found by the Goldenrod during 
the search for Fox. but Brock 
said they ma_v ha,·e been swept 
o, erboard when the tug ~ank. 

Tolvhoat sinks near 
A Coast Guard plane from 

Travis City, Mich., joined lhe 
search Friday but turned up no 
trace of the missing cre,,man. 
The plane ,, Mi flown to the St. 
Louis. Mo., airport for the night 
and may join the ~earch again 

Nauvoo this morning 
A 72 foot towboat, the Bix

by, was swamped in heavy 
waves about 100 feet off shore 
near Nauvoo this morning, 
and quickly sank to the bot
t om of the Mississippi. 

boat into t he water to r escue 
t he captain, Harry Rutan and 
engineer, Charles J akoubek. 

this morning. 
Brock said that unless Fox 
s to hang up on ~ome 

th· 1g the s\\ ift current of the 
ni.:er \\Ould have swept him 
far down stream. He 11as not 
sure 11 hat t~ pc of search ,, ould 
be undertaker, Sat11rday. The 
first tactic 11 ill likely be to 

Only the flag could be seen 
above water at 10:30 o'clock 
this morning. The swamping 
occurred at 9:25 in waves run
ning five or more feet high. 

A thir d man , unidentified 
this morning, was pulled ou t 
of the water near Montr ose, 
about three m iles from the 
scene in front of the Nauvoo 
water works, a half mile south 
of town. The condition of the 
r escued m an was not known. 

search the shoreline. 
The motor vessel. Frank Al 

der. out of Davenport, Ia., 
joined the search after Capt. 
Harry Wiston tied up his barg
es at .Montrose, la. 

Save three 
Iowa. Conservation Officer 

Dale Entner of Fort Madison , 
put his small outboard motor• 

A fourth m ember of t he 
cr ew had n ot been located by 
11 a. m. 

The boat was running a long, 
without barges. 

Brock had high praise for thei .-1rge held fast a few seconds, and the outer 
brai.:ery of Enlner and Willey. ,L1d of the barge was raised up from the 
With the "a,es running five feel I .. ater, C!'ugbt.tbewcs~ s.pan of the bridge, 
high they didn't think the Iowa. and, ac~mg with prod111oue lever f<Jrce, ac
Consen ation Department's 16 tu.ally hf~ed the. span fr.>~ tho piers, and 
foot flat bottomed hoat had , dtopped it off 1nt.o the river, completely 

. • w.recked. Thot!e known to be 1111ved are 
chance lo make it to the wreck , !Ale Wegaer, Captain; Willis Blakesley, 
age. pilot; OrlaudoCotter, chief engineer; Ed. 

Rutan and JakoubC'k were I Deigan, first mate ; J. Losier, foremaa; Nick 
brought to the Nauvoo µump Saueser, watchman; Chris Kraft aad Thom
station, unhurt. Brock said that I as Reynolds, deck hands; Amanda McA.fee 
at times the waves may ha,·e chambermaid The lost were Put Carey: 
been near seven feet but on Dick Crouse, and Frack Scbdnewan, fire
the whole they ,~ere three to I men; Cbarlea Brown and Joe Scis,er, deck 
five feet high. 1 hands; William Fostfr, :,econd angineer; 

The Bixby passed througl He~ry Young, first clerk; also the CGok, 
Quincy Lock and Dam 21 c"brn boy, a~d barg~wan, na!D~s _ankno_wo. 

. . . . . Tbe current 1e eo sw1ft that it 1s 1aiposs1ble 
Thu~sday m_ght at 6.33 en toule to eaywbere the b :>at now lies. The craft 
to F ~- Madison, Ia .. and wa., and cargo are put down as a total loss. 
pushmg l\\o barges at that The accident to tbe bridge, in connection 
time. with the high water, is a serious blow to the 

wu a paseeoier en the Gr~n,1ttr packet Co
loas&l which arrived here early yesterday 
moroina, Informs u, of a dro"ninai acci 
dent which occurred when the boat was a 
1hort dietance tbi1 aid, of Burlingt-On A 
deck,band-a Mul>1tto-who Jived at Lou• 
isia11a, Mo., but who&e name our informant 
was unable to learn while eogaied in roll
ing barrels on the lower deck lost hh bal 
ance and fd l ov<r~oard. The alum wu 
ra.ised and a boat'• crew was eeot from the 
steamer to the re11cue but they were uuble 
to reach him. The man wu a goo:i swim
mer and from the length of time tba~ hia 
crieJ werd heard after he fell overboard be 
muat ba,e made a gallant atrugg:le for life 
Bot the chilly condition of the WJ.ter and 
the darkness of the night rendered his ef
fort, of oo anll and be dinppeared The Bixby \\ as on its I el urn r..ilroad business here tor the pre3ent. The 

tn1> snuth 11 ithout h a r i Pl! length of the bri~ge f p~n i~ 250 feet, and a~1istance could rl'ach him. 
11 hPn it II as sw ampcrl at Nau the ettst ~f replacing 1t 1a eshwated by per- ~ 

THE GATE CITY; 
eons hav10i= a knnwledge of such business 
not far from $20,000. The bridge was 

1 built in 1871 by the.Detroit Brid2e and the 
GA TE CITY: !ron company, and it is believed that with

in 30 days at the farthest, nuder ordinary .__,.,,.,,.============== l circumstances, it will be fully replaced. The 
EDNESDAY MORNING APR, 19 1876 cbi..f officer ot the Wabash road reached steamer J. w. Vansant !lunkon the Rapld1, ' 

' ' Hannibal by special train this afternoon, 9?!~---!!!l!'----------1 and the ~ ork o! ropl~cing the missing span While ascending the r iver, on Thurs-
The Dletator. of the bride wul without doubt begin at day, the Eteamer J . W . Vansant was run 

HANNIBAL, Mo., April 17.-The Dictator once. into by tue Cricket, about seven miles 
attempted to paaa the bridge between 8 and i•-••--••-=•iiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,--...1 from here on the rapids, at 4 p . m., and 
, o'clock this morning. There are five pier,, I sunk in five feet of water. The ()ricket 
ud the draw ie peculiarly situated with ref- T H E GA TE CI T Y•. 
etence to tile channel. The Dictator passed 

1 
..., passed without injury. The Van-

lbrough, and came out at the upper end of sant will probably be a total loss, 
tie draw all right, butju•t aa ahe did so an F nIDA.Y MORNING, MAR 24, 1876, since she is bounded on rough 
a4veree current caught the bow, twisted the edged rocks which penetrate tho hull, 
111\,lt out of her bearings, and in a moment ae went drifting down on the pier, strik- OVERBOARD. and tho waves of each passing boat 

it amidships. She huog in tni, poai• causes her timbers to break. She is 
two or three minutes, while the tim- owned by tho Eau Claire Lumber Compa• 

re wore part1ng, then_,,... u4,_,.._ A Deek-B-4. Fall• from the Stea•er ny. The accident will probably result in 
-n out ot sight. The very brief dday ColouaJ aatl. b Drowned.. " a case of admiralty. wa, enough to save half the lives Aa the 
w-boat went down the lashing• ot the 0. 0. )hgoun, of Oamllncbe, hwa, who 



Tbcstcamer Damsel, of the White Collar 
Line, was sunk on the rapids a short dis
tance above this city yeeterday afternoon 

TBUBBDAY HOR..''UNG, lURCR ti, 18~3. about 3½ o'clock. She had been in win-

she· a n li ilf ao hour after the accident 
thue was nolbiogto indicate that auytbioi:; 
had happeood-in fact, a good muoy peo
ple on the levee knew nothiog of the 
drowoiug uutil later in the day. 

Tbe unfortunate man was formerly 11, cook 
on the steamer Damsel and left that boat 

!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!'~~~~~-·--•a....- ter quarters at V1Crosse, Wiscoosio, and 
Tns :NEW 8TnA~tnO.\T Gm1PANY.-Tho was en route for St, Louis. Io coming over 

the rapids, slle struck a rock and immedi- I t M d t k th v· to IJ' Keokuk :Northern Line Packet Company is as OD "-Y o wor on e 1c ry. 1s 
ately commenced to fill witll water. The h t E ·11 I d the name of the new i;teamboat combine.- omo wns"' vausvi e, 0 • 

. caphin 01·\lercd her to shore. She did not 
tion recently formed at St. Louis. At a ~ h ,. l h b 1 . . • . go very uu, owcver, un,1 s e egan o 
meeting of the c.}pta10.s, held at St. LoulS · k 'fh t h h d . • I sin . e wa Pr w ere s e went own 1s 
on Monday last, Mr. Johu S. McCune was b t fi ... t d d ,. 1- ,

1 . , , . a ou . ve 1ee eep, an reacue3 a it, e 
elected President, Capt. W. I•. Davidson, b h 1 d k . . , , a ove er ower cc . 
General Supenntcndcnt, and Capt. 'Ihom-s F' h d ., d ht b ,. f' ft . , , . ~ . 1ve uu re<:1 au cig y nrre.,, o our 
H. Gnffilh, secretary and lreasurer. Ex- t d • h h ld Tb' f . . , , were s ore 10 er o . is, o courae, 
ecutivc Committee: Capt. 'I hos. D. Rhoads, will be a total loss, or nearly so. Above 
Capt. W. F. Davidson nnd Capt. John S. the bold she was loaded with gram. This 
McCune. Tho Globtsnys: was removed to barges a short time after-

"Therc was a full meeting of the Cap- . . 
ta. d ll th parties interested were wards, without bewg damaged. 
well pleased with the ecle1:tion of officers, t 1s 1mposs1ble to say to ,v nat extent the 10s an a e i I . . . . 

fi r no better could ho.vo been made. llr. boat is injured, but it is prob:ible that she 
John S. McCune, the !'resident, l_ia_s fo:· tbir- fa pretty b:1dly torn to pieces, as she was 
ty years past tilled thc same P0stt10!1 10 the <lrawn over the rocks for a considerable dis
Keokuk Packet. Comp&ny, and by his clo~e 
attention 6Ild watcbfulnes.s of its wants, bas tance. 
led it from its infancy to giant grcatnes,, The officers of tile !,oat came down to this 
wllen it is acknowledged the most successful city on the Cricket. 

The Damsel was a stern-wheeler, and has 
been used as a freight boat. We under
stand that she 1s still owned by the North
western Union Packet Comp:iny. 

steamboat company of the West. Capt. 
W. F. Davidson, who by his indomitable 
will and persevereance hn.s stamped his 
name indelibly on the history of Western 
cammerce, was, by the unanimous vote of 
the directors, elected General Superintend• 
ent. Capt. Thos. H. Griffith, who, for eigh-
teen years has been the Secretary and Treas, -, 
u1.-er of the Northern Line Packet Company, T 11 E GA TE C I T Y 
whose motto has been, "Honesty and relia-
bility," was eleetedSecretaryand Treasurer ================ 
of the new organization. Capt. Griffith is SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 11, 1876. 
an old steam boatman on the Upper Missis
sippi river, and one of the noblest w11rks ot 
God-an honest man, and true,-nooe gain
roy it. The Executive Committee will meet 

OVERBOARD. 

~lORN'l:-T~, KAY 3, 1!173. 

AcclDEN'r 'l'O TllE LUCY BERT.RAM -In 
making the draw at D.wenport, Thursday 
afternoon, the steamer Lucy Bertram met 
with a damaging mishap. She was Mining 
dowu stream, and was heading nicely, whell 
through force of wind, probably, she swuag 
aft, and her larboard wheelhouse went 
against the upper eud of the draw pier with 
a great crash. The wheel house was stove 
in, several of the wheel arms broken, the 
wheel sh~ft. b.}d\y bent or broken, the pas
try room wdl uigh demolished, and timbers 
about tbac portiou of the boat wrench11d 
generally. The Gazel.u, from which we 
learn the above, says that she made the 
draw, eigu!llled the ferry ste1mer for ass1s 
tance, and the latter went up and towed 
her iuto port on the B<x:k Is\aod-side. 
Ship carpenters were immediately set to 
work repairing the damairc, and it wos 
thought by Captain Lanihtou she would 
be in reidiness for deparcnre for St. Louis 
in the evening 

Freight Ag11nt aud all other officers of the Into the n1ver and 1s Drowned. _______________________ ..._, 
to- day and proceed ta appo;11t a General A t;teamboatman Fall• from a Jlarce 

1 company. Bills of sale of all the steamers, 
barg8!>, wbarfboats, depots,etc., belonging -- . lhe •ailtt ~ah~ 
to the three compauiea will be made and Disasters of a like nature follow one an- ~ ~ 
delivered to'tbe new company to ,day, Cap• other 10 rapid succession with the uufail-
t<lins E. w. Oould, Peter Conrad and John . . . ' TRC'RSDAY lllOBNISG, JIARCH • lM 
.A.. Scudder were appointed appraisers, who wg certarnt~ that 01gbt f,.,llows d11y, Yes-
will at oocc proceed to value all and sin - 1 terJay morolllg we recorded the dealh by 
gular the stock "!hich is to be put in, and drowni1.g of Geo. D. White. 'l'bis morn
report tho same to the Executive Commit· iog we have to report another accident of 11, 

tee; their report 1s final. . 'fhe folfow~n~ similor nature. 
stC11mcrs arc not to be taken 10 the appraise• 
ment: Tom Jasper, of the Northwestern The K. N. Line tow boat Victory came 
Union racket Company; iavanna, of the through the bridge at 7 o'clock with five 
:Northern Line Packet Comp:iny; St. John~, barges wllfch ,v~rc landed below the pa~k
of the Keokuk l'ackct Corupsuy. 'fhe Keo- et depot 
kuk Northern l'acket Company will pro- · , . 
ceed wHb. the utmost rlisps.tch to :have their Abo?t 8 o cl~k, while the ll.Jat was en-
st~k put in the best, order for tha spring gaged in arran~10g bcr b~rgcs preparatory 
b115iness, and shippers and passengers on t l 1ir.>eeediflg oo ber way down tbe river a 
tho. Upper Mi~i.ssipp_i can depend npor. man narucd Charte3 Alt.,ort8 undertook: 'to 
b.avrni; every facility a.tiorded them. 

walk aloni: the side of the barge "Keokuk," 
•-

1•----1111••-------• wben he stumbled or slipped aud fell over

TIIURSDAY MORNL'i'G, APRlL ;i, 1818. 

RIVBa DIIIASTBR. 

board. Ile came to the eurfdce but once 
and it is thou.e:ht th11.t after going down the 
stcoud time be wcct uuder the coal barges 
that are moored just below where the acci
dent occurred. We are informed that tho 
crew mrde 110 dl' ,rt to either rescue the 
man or racovcr bis body, and arttr 
getliug her I,argea ready tbc boat 
backed 1.,ut uu<l wcut oo down stream. 

1'HE SPIIR'.AD EAGLE. -The IICW steamer 
Spread Eagle-, vf the Eagle Packet Com
pany, now makea regular daily trips be. 
tween this city and Quincy. She is a h1111d
seme craft. The test of the machinery has 
been made and was entirely satisfactory in 
its result~. She was designed for a fast 
boat and the indications are that the expec
tations o! the company will l,e fully real
izid. The boat wa.s built for tho Eagle 
Company at Madison, Iodi!lila, last season. 
Iler leugtll is 171> feet, brcalltll of beam 28, 
O'Ter all :5-i feet. She bas three 20 foot boil-
ere 38 inches 1n diameter, with tive 8-inch 
Lapweld Jlues in eacu. The cylinders arc 
18¾ incbe!I. and stroke six feet. 

Slnklnc ofllle saeamer Bamael oa llle 
Bapldt-580 Barrel• or Wlonr Ua4tr 
Water. 

Tho interior ii elegantly finished aud 
the cab1u presents a spler1d1d appearance. 
There are tw~nty larg:tl state rooms, four of 
which are of extra size 110<1 desigued for 
families. All arc furnished in the !)est 
style 

Neither was auy scanh ma lu :..y any one on ~----~-~ 



I/if'_.. J!4-~A!.:'..L T't -+ fs e a een spent on I me w en a,e n many a~3 ~a»UWU\J~£1UO;_C't~ 'fa$t an mod ous' )Iississippl river seven or eight ~teamboats, ana bi;' r . flat lnsteaJ of on the Clycle. For thir- boats at that. tied up at the wharf in 
Oo, _..::M=A;;::Y..::__ :_1:_:2~,__,_1:::...:8:...:9:.:~.=::::::==:::::.J ty-slx years Cap. Dobler has steam- this city. The river extendell away 

- ~- - · ·· • boated up and down the Father or Wa- Inland to what It rloes now. and on 

A N. E"T BO tT ters. The la8t twenty-three of them the bank at that particular point were 
fl. have seen him as master and pilot. Of a number of large willow trees .wblch 

late years he has run on the upper afforded an excellent anchorage for the 

Ell;TERS rfl·IE TRADE }Iississippi, but the early days saw him boats. That was forty years ago. The 
1 running down to New Orleans, and he river then was quite different to what 

has taken part in many a steamboat it is now. The Des )Ioines then was 

Hock White to Run to Warsaw and 
Alexandria. 

,vn1 .Also Servo us n Ferry Between the 
Last. Two Xnme<l I •oints - Li:llt 

·render Coming Down tho :'tli8-

issi11pi-River lntelltgencu, 

Ahangements have at last been per
fec~d for a boat to be placed in the 
river trade between Keokuk and War
saw and Alexandria. The absence o! 
cheap and convenient means of trans
portation of reaching_ Keokuk by lhe 
people of 'Warsaw bas resulted in the 
loss of considerable retail trade that 
would have come here had there been 
no Interruption to the usual channels 
of trade. The difficulty w!II be obvi
ated from now on, for beginning to
morrow the Hock \Vhite will enter this 
trade. She will not only be operated 
between Keokuk and Warsaw, but be
tween v\'arsa w and Alexandria, serv
ii,g the purpose of a ferryboat between 
the last two named points. Capt. Jones 
has secured a flat boat or barge capa
ble of sustaining 250 tons and of car
rying six or seven double teams, and 
In the trips between Warsaw and Alex
andria it ls proposed to tow this barge. 
The Hock White will leave Ke-:>kuk 
rvery morning except Sunday at 6: 25 
b'clock and will arrive on the return 
trip at 10: 45 a. m. She will lay at the 
wharf until 1: 30 o'clock in the after
noon, when she departs for Warsaw. 
Returning she leaves >\'arsaw at 6 
o'clock p. m. 'l'he intervening time 
'between the two Keokuk trips will be 
utilized in handling what was former
ly the ferry business between Warsaw 

...-i~.;;N.-~ +'"-"-"=+I and Alexandria. Placing of the boat 
in the trade will accommodate the peo
ple or the three towns. The round trip 
fare between 'Warsaw and 'Keokuk will 

• be 40 cents. The arrangement will re
store much of the trade that has been 

1 going elsewhere. 
RIVER PILOT IN ALASKA. 

The News,published at Skagua, Alas
~~~~ ...... ~ ~ --l ka, contains in its issue of April 14 the 

following in regard to a river captain 
well known at this port: 'Capt. D. W. 
Do'bler, an old time )-lississlppi river 
steamboat captain, was in the city yes
terday on his way to White Horse rap
ids. Capt. Dobler bas been engaged by 
the Canadian Development company to 
pilot the steamer Victoria up and down 
the Yukon this fall. He will not be 
the captain of the little steamer. The 
Canadians have a special ·exclu,icm 
act' for alien steamboat captains. The 
difference in the salaries, however, is 
enough to make the Briti,her wish that 

race in the good old days, when 'to be quite a stream. The largest boat that 
a river captain was better than a king' ever came up the Des )loines river was 
-and even the purser; in many races known as the Alice. She was 17,:; feet 
when the traditional hams and bacons in length and made regular trips along , 
were piled into the fire bix for fuel and here during the season. She also plied ' 
the traditional 'nigger' hung from the between points on the )1ississippi rlv
satety valve. From the 11ississippi to. er. One of the big boats on the river 
the Yukon Is a long jump, but his val- at that time-the Edwin :\fanning-was 
u~ble exp_erience of years '_''ill ~e with owned by Davis & :\lyers of this city. 1 

him In his new field. It 1s said that She was run here for a year or more 
most of the companies operating on and afterwards was taken to the AT
the Yukon will try to secure United kansas river. The Revenue Cutter was 
States river steamboat men for pilots." the first steamboat that ever came up 

LILY'S WAR VETERAN. this far on the Des Moines. That was 
The government light tender, Lily, in 1851. ~avigation was continued 

which went north some time ago, is then until 1860, since which time there 
now on her way back from the head- has not been a steamboat of my knowl
water of the :\1iss!ssipp! ancl will likely edge, until the arrival or the Iowa 
pass here tomorrow en route to St. Pride this afternoon." 
Louis. The Lily is now coming down LITTLE NOJ'ES. 
the river on her first trip of the sea-
son, and according to her usual sched- The Heilmec Silver Crescent and 
ule, the boat will come up again In Sidney pullt>d out from here s 
July, and supply ,the light stations mornmg at about Uli> sanw tlm an 
along the river with wicks, oil and a lively race ensued l,Hwcen he " II d 
other necessities to keep th~m going Warsaw. The Slrlncy bad the be·t c;t 
the remainder of the season. On the the $:•.-rt but the Cre,cnt rame ot•t 

with flying colors when tbe Warrnw 
up-river trip, all of the lights along !and•ing was reached. 
the river were inspected, and such re-
pairs as were necessary were made. A new clam digging boat, the Clip-
On the boat there is a regular repair per. was launched at Buffalo Sunday, 

and i~ 110w waWng for the gov, 1·11-
shop, which ls supplied with all the ment inspector,, to arrive. examine 
conveniences for making quick repairs. her boilNs. and put her 1n comm!ss1011_ 

-On the first trip of the season the Lily Th•; machinery on the new hoat is tl,aL 
usually takes up all the lamps along formerly installed on the )Tyrtlc, own. 
her co,urse and repairs and repaints ed t,y Capt. Collins, and he wi!l own 
them, putting In their place those t at and, operate the p-resent craft. Capt. 
have already been put in the best pos- Collins is a well known river nian, and 
sible shape. his bo .. r. the 11yrtle, wa•s a well known 

Commander ::\'Iannsfield, of the Unit- an<'! familiar figure. The Clipper, 
eel States navy, who, during the Span- which will commence digging for .,he'.ls 
!sh-American war, commanded the in the near future. ls 10x42 feet and 
United States ship Celtic, now inspect- is regis,tered Xo. 127,331. 
or of the fifteenth light house clistriot, The steamer Dubuout• passed do,\ u 
which comprises the territory on the this morning with an extremely large 
Mississippi from Cairo to St. Paul, and cargo of freight. - ~-
the Illinois ancl ':\Iissouri rivers, is , 
aboard the Lily, while immediately in 
command of the boat is Captain Wil- <&_on.~itUU.O~tlUO"tt-• 
liam C'. Langan, one of the old time «I-+ 
navigators of the Mississippi. Camp- Oo•• ::\IA Y 26, 1899 
bell Hunt ls the pilot of the Lily; 
George Atkins, clerk; D. H. Dipple, W IIGES OF THE PIT OTS 
chief engineer; while the venerable I 1-1. u 
John Clark continues as mate All H nm BTIEJIT REDUCED 
told there are twenty-four aboard. In 1-1. !. L 1!- 1 
the district there are 500 light keepers. 

ON THE, DES :.\IOrnES. 
R. H. ·warden of Keosauqua relates 

the following reminiscences of the in h 1d r I 
time when the Des 1Ioines river was 
navigated by steamboats: "The an-
nouncement of the arrival of a steam- 111 
boat up stream Wednesday afternoon 
has set many of the old lime residents 
of the city to recalling days i::-onc b)' 
when the Des :\Ioines was the scene of 
'busy traffic. It's been more than forty 
years ago, but I can remember~ the 



though no serious damage w~s done. The \pivot pier and the abutment, and :lbattd 
draw was held open an hJur for her. ioto the eddy below the bridge. As ehe , int • 

i .rnd or tnn · About 9 o'clock the B. F. Weaver coming wae in a perilous eituation, ahe gave the 
ar I the geutle rocl,- down on her regular trip, whistled for the ai~nal of distress, and the whistle on the 

t..amlr , ith the drt, o draw, but it did not open. When bridge did the same thing. The shrieking 
11 Ii I "heel au I the -oft fluttE'r it wo.s dis~overed that it did not of both of these for reveral minntta in 1uc-

h ' ter fron th ho\ ; the grei ' swing in res1>onse lo the signal, · tt ted l d f' t 1 a e ghn,ng IO\ ·1'. noiseless!; ceS&1on, a rac a arge crow o ~pee a, 
b . occ, s onal stopl> at •h .anding wll ii the engines were reversed and by dint of tert and the bridge was eoon lined with 
th q !c-tPe>'s I b,o n only t,y tht• hard work, the boat was stopped just in them from the ahore to the draw. 

h m· t · s e ct• es, and the time to prevent a collision with the draw By wor&ing her "nigger engine" the b,at 
,lrone '! the n g , lng1 1g as lih spio. The steamer turned and went back succeeded in reaching ebore, and after re-
,, 0 or l Y bct:s arourid a Im e th a abort distance and came down again. mov1ni the loaa from her wheel and 

cz to au l lro \\ Ith th Ir bur lens •-
his i 01 } ior th lei urel)· traveler This time the draw was opened and ehe atraigbtening matters out it was found that 

o th atll)!l m n hu •tlug ahsvlut passed thr<lugh all right. No damage •be was not injured to any extent.t The 
1<> u ip~ down th ri\·cr are wag done, but it was a narrow eecape. The raft waa b~dly broken up and a great many 

t 11<> q e, sL111 r, q11leting. t engineer of the bridge says that the draw of the logs will be !oat. 
1 h \ ' ; but th magm was swung part of the way round, but Tbe disaster occurred between 11 ,nd 12 

DAIDY 

gh ' Y to t · h h" h · d th bl ' l It \ en of the owing to t e 1g win , ey were una e o c c-c • 

GATE CITY. 

to get it any farther at the time. 
A.bout five o'clock last evening a diapatch 

was received here, eta.ting that the Clinton 1 
cm her way down yesterday, c?llided with 
the pier at the eaet end of the draw of the 
Hannibal bridge, tearing off her larboard 
whrel and C)mpletely disab'ing her. No 
J)llrticulara were sent, but it is stated that no 
one WM injured. The wheel-house, shaft 
and barber shop, were carried away. The 
Dan Hine wa, ordered to the aisistaneo of 
the Clinton, and will low ber to St Louis. 
She left for Hannibal la,t night. 

Capt. Abe Hutchinson, the company's 
airent at this place went with her. 

FROll .ST. LOUIS. 
-- t~1 

ST. Louu, Nov. 2l 
Capt. Blake, of the eteam~r Hubicon,which 

arfrred btire lo-day from M11mpbis, gi•ee the 
particulars of the accident to hia boat Satur
day. Fire was discovered at two o'clock in 
the morl!in5: under tbe pilot houat, ·wh1c~, 
with tbe upper part of tbe texae, was in a 
moment all ablaze burning furiously, and 
the boat was immediately headed for shore, 
Tho nilot, Wm. ltiley, stood at hie post until 
the wheel itself caught fire, nor did be leave 
00111 the boat landed. lo. the meantime 
Capt Bl.ike aod crew trimmed rbe bofe aad 
brought three atre..ms of water to bear bu the 
fire. Aa soon aa the boat touched the shore 
all the pa11ser,g0rs, fifty-five in nomber, 
twenty two of whom were women an4 chil-

0 AIL Y GATE CJTY • dreo, weresafelvlanded,wberetbeyre-n .. iaed 
until the flames were suodaed, when tbi-y all 
returned to the boat and she proc1:1edtd on 

A 20 1876 her voyage. The fire is auppt.sed tq have 
SATURDAY MORNING, M y • eaugbt from sp,.rks lodging against th• pilot 

boa•e at the JOtereection with th.i hurricane 
roof. RIVER Dl8ASTER. 

The committee appointed at the Free 
rHURSDAY MORNING.APRIL 20, 1876 A BaR Goc1 to Piece, 

Bridge. 
al •he Trade meeting recently held here, mel tbie 

aft11raoou and appoinled a sub•committt-e tu 
frame a constitution and p 1110 of c.peratiooa 

RIVER CASUALTIES. 

THE l!JTEAlllER CLINTON lllEET• -
WITH AN ACCIDENT A.T 

HA.NNmAL~ 

and report Rt some fu•ure me111i11g. 
A l!Jteamer 1n a rerlJou• 8ltuatlon. The steamer Lady Pike groondl'd B bar,tP 

a fe,r milea b11lo,v Burhna:ton on l<'riday la•t 
which wascu1 to piecPB hy the ice on Monday. 

About 9 o'clock lest enninit the, tow-- involvine a l<>ss ot 7,000 bushel a of erain. Tbe _ ...,,,,,;~ ~--.. -~:..... 
. d . ft. Pretc-r.der groundc-d at tha 1ame place on 

bo~t Tiber PBS$: up the nyer • •r a large Sonday, and wae obliged to throw o•er-
loe: raft which was tied at Rickey's Point. board se•eral tboueaod dollue worth of iour, 

-- '-She ei:pected to tie op alongside and take wheat and other produce. 
Tile Dubuque Collide• wlth the Brla~e :an early start down the nvcr tbia mornin~, 
- Na1·row_E11cape of the B . F. ,veaYcr. but in landing fhe ran into the line broke 

• I 

--- lt and cut the 1aft locse. It float-
:· tMm b1ats are havin2; a tough time of it ed off dl)wn stream and 

just now, and the adage which says that· only alterna'ive wa, for the Tiber to follow 
misfortunes never come singly, applies as and land it aome where. Tbiaehe attempt• 
well to them os to anything else. ed t·> do on the Iowa eide just above the :u.o Pa.Ia.tial Side Wheel Steamer 

Gem City At 2 o'clock yesterday morning, the draw biidge. In order to do this it was nrcea 
of the bridite wns thrown open for the sary to hug the lower lock of the canal, and 
Dubuque, en route for St. Paul. In attempt- in so doini the raft tcraped the wall and Leaves Keokuk for st. Lou Is 
ing to pass through she struck the "rest" some of the logs were torn loose. One of every Mon day, 7 a. m. 
just fu~ward of her wheel house on the star, these caught in the 'ii heel of the Tiber, lor.k- • DO ~O'I' FAIL 

boerd side. She backed down and started ing it and completely di!&bhog her. The To Travel b:r tbia Famous Line and seo the 

through again, when she struck the same raft collided with the abutment, swuog MACNIFICENT SCENERY 
"reat" about twenty feet back of tile wheel- round, and 1truck the ice breaker, and then OP TllE 

house. She backed down again and in the went to pieces. Upper Mississippi River .. 
third attempt succeeded in getting through. The boat 11:ot wedged in among the logs, For lat rmatlon, apply to 
Her guards were broken to eome extent, , dropped through the bridge between the JN~..Cta~~!e~. 

18.U.C P, LUSK, Gen, Pue, 4-t., 
- St. Lolli8. llo. 
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THE GATE CITY CUMl'A.NY, 
KEOKUK, lOWA. 

ALL LOST. 
The Rowena Lee Explodes 

Her Boilers in Mid-Stream,1 

AN D IMMEDIATELY SINKS 

Crew and Passengers, All Except Two, 

Went Down With the Ill-

Fated Steamer. 

obn Greene, ec :l:ianit. 

tonation of the 
GtJorge Cr11ttJ, dl'ckhand. 
CMrlie Kilroy, deckhand. 
William -- --- deckhand. 

over the water. Edward Motte, uae ,,f the men blown 
.ning ,·ery high and the, steamer im• 
mediate!•· sank with all on board but overt oc1.rd, was b:\dly scalded about the,-----

·• face, but was able tu swim a11ilore; hi11 
the eapta.in and onP of the <·rew. Tli~ injuries are not seriou.i. None of tho 
clung to wreC'kage and were :;a,ed by othtlrll on board the ill-fatod steamer t-----
boats. were iojnrod. 

Among the passenger:; "e1 e ::'II. C. The Mountain Belle immediately 
Lowis, traYeling freight agent of the backed down to the disiibled ve11,el aud t----
f.,pe line and S. C. Humphrey, general took her in tow. The mate, Charle:; 
agent for the Chicago ::--.,ill and Lumber Brown, and one of the crow took a skiff 
company. of Cairo. and commenced a search for the oo<tios r----· 

The Rowena Lee ·was owned by the of tho victim~ of the disaster, and tho 
Lee line of ?.1emilhis and was one of the Mountain Belie stt1rted hllr wheel and 
most magnificent passenger steamers brought the lDVl•rne,s to this city. r----
in the :\lississippi river trade. She landing at the foot of Jersey street. 

The two steamers Rrrived at thi11 port 
plied between :\iemphis and Cairo. about 1L o'clock la.,t night and infor-t----~ 
i\lost of the crew lived in Memphis. ma1ion of the accident wa~ :mmediately 
From local ri\·er men It was a~cer- telephoned to thig oflice. A reporter 
tained that the Rowena Lee carl'led a went ahoard tho Ioverness, and from .---
cabin orew of about 15 officers and the the survivors learned tho 8tory of the 
deC'K crew numbered about 30. \Vit.h d isaster a.-1 told abnve. At first sight 
the passengers there were about !li:xty there was nothine: in tile appearanco ot t----
people on lJoanl when the disaster oc- the steamer to indicat th"t five human 
C'urred. lives Lad been ius,ant1y blown off hor 

, THI RTY-ONE PASSENGERS LOST THE docks into the prtJsence of their Maker. - ----

I 
The d1m1ae:o to tho boat is comparatoly 

DAILY GATE CITY trifling. T_he second engineer, Good• 
• lbut, was lymg on a cot 10 tho engmo r----

Thc Captain ,rnd One c\l(•mbcr of the 

< '"'" • \ lone nc~cnt•cl. 

:\Irmpln . March 29. The Rowena 
Lc1', one of the Lee linen; between here 
and Cairo. is reporte I sun!, at Tyler. 
1~1Jove )lemphis It is 'l'cported only a 
few passengcrs escaped. 

Cairo, 111 .. :i.rarC'h 2~.-The officers 
and cn•w of the Rowena Lee were as 
followR: Captain, George Car,ell; first 
derk. l. li:. Hooker: second clerk. ~likh
ell; thirtl elerk, Sam Lewis; pilots, Si<l 
Smith a•!•l l<::. Danks; engineers, Albert 
Calldon and Frank Stull: steward. Geo. 
·w. Todcl; mates, .John Casty and Pat
ril'k l<'lanagan: mail cl<:rk, l\1. T. Kel
ly; Theodore Hunn, barkeeper. 
Logomarcino, barkeeper: \Vm. Hight, 
c·olorecl. deck barkeeper. Al. Faris, 
or Hil'kman, Ky., was a pas~enger on 
the YCSSel. 

The uasseng~r list cannot be ob
taine<l here tonight. The steamer left 
here at ti: 30 last night and had only 
a few pas~engers. 

::'\'ew ::'l!adrid, )lo.. March 29.- The 
stPamer Rowena Lee, with about thir
ty-one passengers aboard besides her 
crew, exploded opposite T~•ler, :\lo., 
this afternoon, and immediately sank 
in seventy feet of water with all on 
board except Captain Can·ell and one 
of the crew. 

The steamer left Cairo with sixteen 
passengers aboard, bound for ::\Iemphis. 
At Caruthersville, )lo .. he landed and 
took aboard fifteen more passengers. 
lt is estimated that with the pa~sen
gers and l'rew .. he then had aboarcl 
about fifty peoplP. She macle a land
ing at Tyler, and at 4 11. m. backed into 
mid-~tre.im from Tyler to proceed on 
the trip. The steamer had just rea<'boo 
the middle of the river when she sud
denly stopped and lurched as if a snag 
had been struek. The next moment 

room. but he was not di~poaed to talk . 
..,,. J GNE __ J. / /i<J ,m.iier Three or four of tho crew wore grouped 

' at the bow. One of them, wl , gave t---
BTE A.MELi BLOWN UP. his name as Welzer, told the report 

the following story: "We were sent d 
about as the fow of us are now, some t---~ 

Ible Disaster on lbe Tnverne»• Soulll on the bits, one on the capatan, and the 
Quincy-Five Men Killed 80d Ten °1 balance on the rail. It is hard to S'J.V 

Cre,,.. Blown Overboard. how it occurred or bow WO felt. 'Ibo t-----
,he Qaiocy Whig of yesterday pub- first thing I knew I was in tho water 
es tho following particular~ of the with pieCllS of coal fH.l!ir g a~out me. 
ernoss disaster near that city Wed- I You see the c~al bunker~ arn ins• for- r-----

. . ward of th!i bo1len1. and that probably 
day mght. saved some of us from beinr. scalded to 

terrible marine disaster occu!red death. We swam ashore and then sat r---
out twelve miles below here and eight down on a loo- until a skiff came after 
Iles _above Han?ibal,_ about 8_ o'clock us. We wer~ nearly iu the middle of 
t night, resultmg ID the los,.. of five the river when the liues gave way, ~nd 1-----

ros. The steamer Inverness, 9aptam it was a pretty long swim to shore." 
imny. of tho McDon~ld Br?s· tleet, J esse Cong-an, James Ferguson and 
as coming np the flying hgnt. and Ed Motte aro thrne of the men blown r----
hen just below Marion City two of the into the water but none of then knew 

pes in the boiler collapsed. Ten of the name:; of t'ho others. 
10 crew were grouped together on the Capt. Louny was found about 1 
oiler _deck at the bo".I, most of th~£? o'clock this mo~ning, and in responso 
atch1og the MC1unta1n Belle, whic to inquiries said in substance: ·•\\ 
as some distanc.i in advance, when passou Quincy about 5 o'clock Wod
ithout II moment's warninl{ two of the nesdav evening with" log raft in tow 
ues in tho fowiud end of the boiler Wo went down about twelve miles and 
ave way, ttnd ~he hissin2,_ scaldmg tied up the raft, and hoadea up stream, 

(team tJseaped with a. sou~,1 hk~ the re- intending to come to Qulucy, coal up, 
j>Ort of hoavy ordn11nc~. Tile fireman. and then go to Quincy attor tho rest of ,_ ___ _ 
IJosep~ H:1lpin, wa~ not two fo?t from our raft, having double-tripped it. It 
tho bo1ler at time, and ho wqs htornlly was ju•t dark when the flues blew out. 
plown to atoms, his body fa.Hing in the I was on the roof, my brother was In r----~ 
~iver. The only thing ldt to mark the the pilot housa at thtJ wheel, and Soc
spot where ho_ 1,tocd waR I\ brass pants and "Enginet·r Goodbut was on watch in 
button, and his death mu~t have boon tho engine room. There wore twenty
instc.ntaueous. four of us all told. Ton of tho men 

The force of the escaping steam blew were on the forecasLle, and the rest 
tho men on the bow into the riv,,r, and scattered around in various parts off----
four uf thnn were drowned, the othor~ the brJat. l had just started for tho 
wimmin~ a_shoro. 'fho_survivor~ nro pilot house to giv1, my brother some in• 
f too opm1on that their unfortunate struct10us, when tho flues blew out c---

compa111011s were scalded to do&.th b} with a sound like that of a. cannon. At 
team and wortJ unconscious when tho} first I thought her boilers bad blown 

struck the watvr, and consequently wont uo, and ~tnrted down tho stairs on a 1--~~~ 
ad ... r at uoce. l,uckily the bulkhead run. The forecastle had noen alive 

;paru11lly protected tho meu, or It is cer with men a few moments lJe(ore, but 
tain tha all of them would bavq beon whim I reacbod thero not a man was to 1----
e03lded and drowned. Tho names of bo s cm. The steam had blown every 
the d d ar, : one of tho ten men on the bows into 

J eph Haloin, hroman, sc~ldod to the river They didn't jump, not one ..-----
des a d drowned. of them. Thov wore icll:ed !1P _ns tho 



wind would hft a featller, and tnrown-,._...,F,..ro_m_.,.th=--e- ta,-ble the following tact, g mlt at St. Paul n lis97, 
into the river. Tho,e of them who "I 
were not inJ·t1red swam ashore, but the regard10g the age of well known ag - · 

11teamers, and the places where thev Park Bluff, built at Rock Island In tho others .sank at once. We leftl\lato • 
9 Brown i!.Dd one man in a. skiff to search were built, will be of Interest to river lSS4, tonnage 6· 

for tho bodio~, but I hardly think tbey men and others: I Pathfinder, built at Lyons in 1898, 
w,11 ever bo found. No 'lne else was tonnage 62. 

f d ,, Artemus Gates, built at Cllnton In Pearle•· Davis, built at Rock Island injured, as tho steam all went orwar . , 
l'ho Inverness bolOD'.J;:! to the Mc- 1896, tonnage 90. I In 1901, tonnage 140. 

Donald. Bros., of LaCrosse, and is Ben Hershey, built at Rock Island Phil Sceckel, built at Wabasha In 
practically a new boat. She is the old In 1877, tonnage 170. I 1897, tonnage 99. 
Roiling rebuilt and remodeled. and this Chancy Lamb, built at Dubuque In Satellite, built at Rock Island In 
is but her second trip sinoe sho came ~892, tonnage 194. I 1900, tonnage 60. 
off the ways. All of the dead are un- City of Winona, built at Rock Waunnetta, built at Muscatine In 
married men and belonged in La Crosse. island In 1895, tonnage 212. 1 1900, tonnage 40. 
as do also nearly all her ofticers and C. w. Cowles, built at Madison, West Rambo, built at Le Claire in 
crew. Ind., in 1881, tonnage 180. 1894, tonnage 106. 
-R •garcting the explosion of the Dubuque, built In Dubuque in 1895, Zalus Davis, built at Dubuque In 

tonnage 748. I 1894, tonnage 46. 
boiler of the steamer Inverness south of Eclipse, built in LeClalre In 1882, The whereabouts of some ot the 
!umcy a few dBys ago a. rumor is cur- tonnage 148. former upper river steamers is learn• 

rent that she was trying to catch up Douglas, built at Wabasha in 1896, ed from the report or the inspection 
with the Mountain Bell when the acci- tonnage 107. report. 
dent occurred and she was carryiTJg a. E. Rutledge, built at Rock Island In The Lydia Wheeler, which was 
greater head of steam than the capacity 1892, tonnage 212. 1 l)ullt In Bellevue In 1894, was at Liv• 
"'t the boiler warri-.nted. Portiona ot F. Weyerhauser, built at Rock Isl• , ermore, Ky., last season. 
the firemen's clothes have been found ana In 1893, tonnage 216. The Wabash, built In Duouque In 

tit is thou11:ht he was blown to pieces Gardie Eas.,nan, built In Stlllwate,· 1881. is at ~vanston Ind. 
by the force of the explosion. In 1881, tiJlnage 100. I The Pilot, built at Le Claire In rr:=::==::=~:::=::=:::~:::=:=:=:=:=: Glenmont, bullt in Dubuque In f 1832, Is at Evansville, Ind. 

1885, tonnage 92. The old Ten Broeck is at Joppa, Ill. &a9iit.utiou4Iltmo-ctal. H. C. Brocktnan, built 1n Roel The L. E. Paton, built in 1894, at 
.,~_iand In 189~. tonnage 76. Dubuque was last inspected at Mem• 

Helen Blair, built in Marietta, Ohio, phis, as was alsb the Joy .Patton, 
in 189,, tonnage 213. built at Dubuque. 

J. S., built In Jelfersonville, Ind., In The J. c. A tie<', built at Rocle is• 
18891, tonnage 292. land, was insperterl at !,terr.phis. 

J. W. Vansant, built in LeClalre 'rhe Chicago, built at Lyons in 
In 1890, tonnage 228. 1895, was at Arkansas <.:lty, Ark., 

O', JANl .. ARY :!2t 1~4. 

A BOAT LIST. 
Kit Carson. bullt In St1Ilwater In when last insT)erted. 

WHEN AND WHERE THE STEAM• 1880, tonnage 228. The luno;at• r, tonnai:;-e J~5, bmlt at 
ERS WERE BUILT. Minnie Schneider, built In Galena Rock lslantl in 1So2, was at .Pittsburg. 

ia. 1889, tonnage 32. Pa. 
Musser, built In LeClalre 1n 1886, The Betsy Ann, built at 1Jutrnque in 

tonnage 163. 1S99, was at :s;atchez Miss. 
REPORT OF THE U. S. SUPERVIS. Neptune, built In Lyons in 1900, The Lady Grace, built at C:inton, in 

ING INSPECTOR GENERAL. tonnage 80. 187, was at Philadelphia Point, La. 
Percy Swain, built at Reeds Land· The G. s. Bass, built at Dubuque in 

Ing In 1882, tonnage 116. 1885, was at New Orleans. 
Quincy, built in Dubuuqe In 1896, The \\'ill Davis, built at Lyons Ill 

tonnage 896. 1S85, was at Jonesnlle, La. Ages of Well Known Steamboats and 
Their Tonnage-Where the Old 

Boats Now Are. 
R. D. Kendall, built in Rock Island I 

In 1896, tonnage 82. 1-. ____ ...;.._~--=:.:..,.--------, 
Robert Dodds, built at Stillwater In •IJ'r ~ /"'-a t t nr.

1
• t n 

1882, tonnage 128. 'C,L. £ "1)1 ~ ~• 
Saturn, built at Roca< Island In -----------The annual report of the United 1901, tonnage 189. r 

b lit t L 1 1896 ton K E O K U h: States supervising Inspector general Vivian, u a yons n , · 
of the steamboat Inspecting service age 75. FRIDA y l\10RNING, MARCH ZO, 18~~. 
for the fiscal year endlrf~ June 20, W. J. Young, built at Dubu(lue in -= = d-=-:e 
1!103, has just been completed, and 1s 1182, ton~age 191• STEAMER BULLETIN BuR_N!l:D:-A IS· 
being sent out in book form. It 1s A. J. Whitney, built at Rock Island patch received by the Captain ol th~ ln1?0• 
:i. report of the steamboats inspect- in 1880, tonnage 72· mar, state~ that the stoamer B11Jlet10, No. 
e<l during the season of 1902 on tbs Bart Linehan, built In Burlington In ; 2, was destroyed by fire six'y mi!.is abO\'e 
H\rlous watercourses of the country, 1880, 1fnnag~J1~

8- t L 1 1899 'Vicksburg. lt does not state when the 
tcgether with information on river Bern ce, 

1 
a yons n ' c~ta~tri>phe occurred, or ~ive any <:ther 

accidents and casualties, and other to~~ii::x 
5 

built In Burlin ton in 1893, particulars ; but it comes from a rel~ble 
matters pertaining to Inland naviga- tonnage 58_ g source, and may be depended upon .. fbe 
Uon and to those interested in that Everett built In Stillwater in 1886, Bulletin was boand from Memphis to 
s1.object ls a most Interesting volume. 8•_ New Orlean~ She was ownecl and com-

' 67 1 . 11 t d tonnage a. . . ,. d h 
During_ the Jear vesse s s e as Irene M., built in Sabula In 1897, mantled by Cipt. C. B. Churcn, an n• 

Inland passenger steame~ were In- tonnage ll. been one of the roo,t profitable and sue· 
spected In the local district of Du- Lydia Van Sant bullt In Le Claire cefsful steamers ever built. 
buque, 27 tow boats, 6 ferries, 14 

1 1 
,
98 

t 93 pl asure steam crafts, 6 gasoline n IS • onnage · in 
boats, and 6 barges of over 100 tons. l\larie J., b~llt in Helena, Ark. 
Quite a number of the upper river l896, tonnage ,6. 
rafters are listed in the inland pas• Bary B., built In Lake City, Minn., 
,qenger steamer column for some rea• in 1890, tonnage 90. 

Mountain Belle, built in Pittsburg, 
~s~o~c,,_,. ---~---------~4 Pa., in 1:1;9 tonnage 193. 

= 

• 
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A XEW ~'l'EAJIElt. THE QUINCY GOMES. 

mallee, the axes came down on the 
straining ropes, and with a rush the 
boat glided down the ways and struck 
the water with a tremendous splash. c 
As she glided into lier native element, 1 

l\Iiss Anabel Brown. who stood on 
the bow, broke a 'bottle of Pieper Th<' :S.ew l'scket J'aeses Thh Point Xhis 

'rhc "City of cialnc)" to nun In th,• Keokuk Heidsic over the bits and proclaim- J\Iornir,g nud I'rc<"eode ,.,outb, 
:uul (J,un,·y Trr«te. ed: "l christen this boat the "City 

Las~cvening'sQ.uit~cyJournnlsays: of Quincy." The Herald adds this ln days gone by. when river stP.am• 
Cap~. Pa:-mele~,who 1s well kn?Wn as bit of imagery :"The rain-drops kissed boat bueineea was in tee height ot it
Lhe Jollr captam of the F1·ank1e Fol• the American flag, the Frankie Fol- glory, a oew boat's arri\'al wa a great 
~om, will 1,00n tread the decks of a som whistled ont her greeting to the event in the ri\"er towns. F,yer}one, 
new ~teamer tlrnt will be one of the birth of her sister the spectators young and old, turned· out to SN• the 
prettiest litlltJ ci-:1.fls on the river. cheered, the phot~grapher on the ne\\" crart and greeted her with cbeor , 
Yc~terday hE: let the contra~t to the opposite side got In his work-and and orten with a band of music a d 
Qumcy '.\farrne ways for toe con- the father of waters embraced another salute, In these h1tter da}B tho ex.::i e
•truction of a ne·;; steambo·t, which child." ment is not so great, but never th lee a 
will run in tho Quincy and E:0oku), The boat will be one of the prettiest new bont attracts more or ,ess attention 
•r:i.de. The Folsom only ran :u, fru rs specimens of marine architecture and is inv~riably visited by a .:rowd of 
O.mton, but the tr!p to Keol;11~; c:m ever seen on the upper river. Her spectators. 
now he made with a fai.t new boat hull is beautifully molded with broad The now Diamond Jo hoe packet 
i '. go~<l ti~e to. acco~nmoclatc. peop_le sweeping lines at the bo~ and stern, Quincy, came, down from Dubuque this 

1 ,.o live either '.11 Qui~H 'l or !'..eolrn,,. combining the three eseential qualities mornir.g, nnd a beauty she is. She, 1eft 
~he l·oat, v:hwh WII~ proh:tl'.JY be of etre::igth, !!peed. and carrying caps- Dubuque Sunday e\"enrng at 5:30 o'clock 

Clllec1 the '·C,ty of Qamcy'.' w;ll be city. She is of 170 tons burden, and and all the way down the river the boat 
cv_mi;let?d ~IHl n __ ady t) g_? into com- built entirely of oak without knot or was given an ovation. Crowds flocked 
m1~s1011 oy .,fay ID, a n rl wul be one of speck two and a half Inches thick on to the shore to meet the packet and to 
the flnest p:ccP'l of r.1nrine nrehitce- the tx:ttom and 'sides to the water see her. At Burlington Monday eveo
ttll'a on the l\Iississipni river. Sl:c line where tho planking is reduced 10g the boat was crowded with visit re 
will be a st-:_r11-wheder,. 13~ fi>et to t~o inches,. She is 130 feet long anti even at Fort !dad1eon, when th 
Ion;;, tw~nty-,ive feet 1:;ix m~·hes andtwenty-six foet bereadth of beam, boat plssed at 2 o'clock this 1t ni g 
leam, with a ~wenty-eigl'.t inch with a twenty-eight Inch guard,, giv- there was a crowd awaiting her arr, a. 

~r;.ard. Po?:cr will bs sup~hed from ing a width over all of thirty-one Those who went ab:iard the Q.it cy 
t.rn tw~nty-f?ot i;teE'l boilers, ~net feet eight inches. The hold is seven while she was here were well r P ,ud. for 
her en;;1r.es w,11 be of the latest 1m- feet deep at the bow, four feetaimid-
proved p;it:crl'. powerfnl enough to ship and six feet at the transom. thtl b:>at ts fitted up boaotifully. She 
enable her to .show her heels to any With all her machinery and one day's carried down but few pagsengere as this 
craft on tho river. The work of con- fuel in the coal bunkers she will draw is not her regular trip, which will begin 
atrucLio_n will begin to-d~y, and wiil about twenty-ftve inches, sufficiently at St, L'.:!uie, and the St. Paul had taken 
b_e hurried forwa1cl as rapidly as P?S- light draught to allow her to go over out a large load Just ahead er her. She 
s1blo nncle:.: the personal snperv1s1on the sand bars in low water without will undoubtedly be crowdlld when ebe 
of Capt: Parmelee. The contract for difficulty. The saloon cabin will be comes up from St Louis on her first trip. 
th~ eng~!1es was let to-day. seventy-eight feet six inches long The Quincy's just pride is her beeuti-

she will leave Keokuk every morn- and twenty feet wide finished entire- ful cabii:,. It is furnished in dainty 
ingnt 6 o'clock, arriving hereat9:30, ly in bard wood with the ladies' white with gold trimmings. The f!Jor 
leave ~n the return trip at 3 P· m. cabin at the stern' separated by por- is of hard wood and polished einooth, 
and arnve there at 7 :30. tierres. With large windows in the richly carpeted in the ladies cabin, which 

sides and a trunk skylight in the roof is beautifully furnished. It contains 
the cabin will always be light, cool seventy etate roon1e, which contain l!:>3 
and airy, There will be but \WO berths for the accomodation of pessen
staterooms, but by an arrangement gere. A generous supp'.y of improved 
of settees and portierres any number wire cote is also furnished in case of 

11:-, JUNE H, 1891. 'In~• of others can be provided if necessary. emergency. The tables will seat 122 
The engines are of the latest and passengers. 

THE CITY OF OUIXCY 
"' 

l1111>1·esshe Ceremonies in Con
Dl'l'tion ,vith the Lau:whing 

of the Xew Boat. 

most approvep make, provided with The boat has a large barber shop and 
the California cut-off and all other toilet rooml'. A laundry is also htted 
improvements. The cylinders are up below and has a drying room aft so 
eleven-inch bore and six-foot stroke, that the b::>at is not decorated, as some 
and will have abundant power to are, with stream ere of flying linen on the 
turn the wheel, which is seventeen upper deck. tiix private rooms are also 
feet in diamater, with fifteen-foot fitted up 00 the outside of the cabin for 
buckets. Steam will be supplied the accommod-1.tion o! those who desire 
from a battery of two steel boilers such apartments and the whole boat is 
baying five seven-inch flues, and exceptionally cool, h;1viniz been built 

II i a 1-·me Looking s1 .. amer and wui Run being allowed a workingl pressure of ~ 
I the Trad., :Uetween that City and 196 pounds to the square inch. The with this end In view. 

Keokuk-Other Rh·er ~eus. 

Saturday at Quincy occurred the 
launching of Parmallee Bros' new 
steam.er, the City of Quincy. At 
11 :30 the lines were all adjusted, 
and five men stood by with uplifted 
ship axes ready to cut her loose at 
the ctlnmand. The stay lines were 
eased ~ff a little to see that the 
crudles would shde, and the big hull 
commt need to move towards tbe 

work will b!l pushed vii;torously from The great b~ilsra are worthy of atten• 
now on, and the City of Quincy will tion. They are very powerful, and take 
be ready to gQinto commission inside up very little room, bein~ built with an 
of three weeks. She will run in the eye to economy and compactnees. The 
Keokuk trade, leaving here eyery whol6 boat is very light and draws but 
morning about 7 o'clock, arriving twenty-sight inches o~ water. 
at Quincy about 9 :30 or 10, and back- The Quincy left the docK this morning 
ing out on the return at 3. at 9:30 and proceeded down the river. 
------------------,At Quincy she will be presented with u. 

ataod or colors and will take out an e:t• 
cureion of citizens. The booming ot a 
cannon will announce her arrival. May-



~i 
or Steinbac}l will 
tion epeech. 

deliver the present&• itovernor and acting j!;Over- rched but no papen could 

Word comes from the lumber region 
that not in a score of years ha,·e inter
ests been so quiet. This is especially 
the case on the St. Croix river, 
whence come mauy of the bgs that are 
converted into lumber in the mille. 'fhe 
item goeii on to state that with a light 
dewar.a for loge, the booms full, as tbey 
now are, the log cut the ::omiog season 
will be the lightest ever known. Io 
for.ner years the lo,:rgers at this season 
were doing their preparatory work. This 
year hardly a crew has yet been sent up 
river. fhose that have standing con
tracts now bank enough logs to fulfill 
them, but no new contracts will be 
made. Tile end of the eeaeon will prob
ably take piece earlier thun usual in 
consequence of the light demand for the 
product of the mills; oevertheleEs the 
mills here may not be so se\'erely affect
ed as the news from the pioeries would 
seem to indicate. 

The Yan Metre Monday towed up to 
Montrose the new boat )1ascot, belong. 
ing to Farris Bros, of that city. The 
Ea2le Iron works supplied this boat 
with its en~ ines and boilers. 

The river came down .4 of a foot dur
inir the past twenty-four hours, and the 
gauge at the bridge this morning regis
tered 2 9 feet of water. 

nor of the 11tate of Illinois. wh · ch to reveal his icientity. 
This intrepid pioneer was "bfltchiDJ( it" It was arnP 1, however, that be in 
"lone oy himself and was engaged in company ,\ith a friend, had taken p9.!!· 
cluarii,g up a small plam, for farming sage at Quincr for Keokuk, both boing.f---...-
purpoi1es. At Warsaw, origin&lly Fort thorou~hly intoxiclltell. The man ban 
Edwards, there was not a. iingle f&mily boon following a threshing machine in 
of settlers, and the same is true•)[ what the state of IJlioois for a livelihood, and 
is now Rock Iel&nd, then Fort Arm- having finished the ~e11son·s work, was 
strong. At both these plllces the gov- in all probai>ility makiog a visit to 
ernru1>nt had garri~ons of soldiers who friends up the river. His friend was so 
antclrtained the H11rris Vo) agers hospi- thoroughly intoxicated that he conic.I. 
tality on their WllY up tho river. Tile not tell tile unfortunate man's name, 
l&ttt>r, in rel urn for the cordial welcome though he knew his given n11.me to be 
extended them, presented the ollker.; George. .After the two men had pur
with a quan itv of choice old wbiskr, chased second-class tickets and taken 
and a1> the CaptBin states, "all hands passage at Quincy, George fell on the 
iot very mellow" before they partud. deck and was soon in a drunken slum
The last farm house between St. Louis I ber. His heMI was bared and exposed 
and G~lena was at Cotton Wood Prairie. to the broiling sun. •Frequently be
the prosont site of Canton. It was oc• tween Quincy and LaGrnnge he gave 
cu pied by one Captain W bite, who wa!I strango utterances, but no one on board 
promi11001ly ideutilitid with the earl.} paid any attention to them. attributing 
hi>itor) of that portion of the nortbwost. them to his drunkenness. Just as the 
Tho H:ttlc•mfJnt of G1dena, when the stat?:e plank was lowered at the La
Harrises rea\lhod it in June, 1823, c:>n- Grange wharf, he made a herculean cf
sisted of about a dozco l 1)! cu bins aud fort to get up, but fell back ,1ead. He 
one srnultin,11; furnaco. had a discharge of bloo,1 nnd mucus 

To Captain H•1rris !\od his brother, from his nostrils, which would load 
R. Scribe Harri.i. heloo11:1> the crodit, no one to believe that his death was the re
doubt, of buildin~ the the first steam- suit of heart disease. :N"o medicul atten
boat on the Mis:1is.~ippi north of the tion was given the mnn on account of 
Ohio. Tl.till vessel was the •·Joe Da- there being no physician on board the 

HE DAILY GATE QITY nes," which was built at Geneva in boat. After viewinjl the remains the 
________________ , the winter of 183:3-4, e.nJ was run man} jury returned 11. verdict stating that tho 

Jin FEBRLTAH' 9, ( !{fg ••Uer 
A W l. b'l EHN I>J<JJ'.I, t,,]~lt. 

Probably the Ohl.,•t l.lvtui: '-<'ttler In the 

Northwe•t•-\11 .. ,d,,uoppa Utve:-r To,,,utt Stx,y 

1'."~ar!I AJ{o. 

A corresp?ndent of a Chicago paper 
baa written an intert!sting article coo
r.ernin~ tb\lifo of Capt. D. H. Smith 
Harri11, of G ilena. llls. There are 
many fllcts of a decidedly interesting 
nature in the article. U11pt. Hl\rri,i laft 
Cincinnati, 'o:1io, with hiR father. April 
20, 1823, on tJoard tlrn keelboat Colonel 
Burofor«I, lollded witla abont ei~hty 
tons of stores, mining utensild, etc., for 
the lead mines of L!I lo'evre, now G&· 
lena, and after a most haxardous and 
laborious pa<1sage, the entire distsnce 
bflln~ made in the Bumford, they made 
Galena on the 20th of June of the uame 
year. 

lo de,cribing bis trip up the Mississ
ippi after leaving tbe mouth of the 
Ohio, Captain H,i.rris stated tb!lt at the 
place wheN C"iro now ste.nd~ there , 
was but ono uuildinii:, a sort of a store
house for U1e bcnetit of k:eelb:,at navi
gators. At Alton aud Clarksville were 
e10all settlements, and al Hanniba, 
there was but oue log cabin and a 
small blacksmith shop. kept bv John 
S. Miller, who emigrated to (hlt1na tho 
same year (1823), aud left tho pl11ce 
without ll stiltler. At what is now 
Quincy there was but one lo~ cabin, 
b11ilt and occupied by Wood11, who 
afterwartfs became lieutenant 

j0!\r11 by the owuers in l11e upper river decea.~ed came to his death either from 
trade. Captain Harris i8 of the opin- heart dise11.se or ~unstroke. 
ion that the secoud vo8~el built on the 
river wss the steam bot "Oak," which ~ /Cl.. ttJ' • 
WR~ huoched at St. 1luis tho same QI~ t "'1l.7 (\ it ~ \ t !! • 
yel\r a:! thP ".Jo D:wit•sM,"tbougb soruti- 1================= 
what I:\ ur iu thu ~fa;on. The first 

KEOKUK, IOWA••,u.l~ st011mb,1a.t t<' ascend the 11p0Pr .Mitisis• o-.; Ii' 
~ipp1 w,is tho •·V.ri,1;ini~·• from Pi~ts- TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. SO. 
bug. ;___:::.=-=;:.:::.;:::.::c...::=-=c==.;.:c;;'--C...:..:c..:.....-=- -•. 

Cap1 ain Harris. while commander of B I VE B. ::N' II W' S. 
R ~tee.mbo!\L on the np!Jtir ~lissis..;ippi in 
18:H, bec:i.mo intimately acqu:tinted 
v, ilh J, ft'urson l><'vi~, who was frn
l{twntly onu of bi~ p11-st•lli?"Hr~. a:id whco 
w~~ 8Ln.tionorl at Prairie du Chien under 
Geof ral 'I'llJ lor. Hu al.io kua,;, Go'°er
nor CA-~. of Micbieao, who visited Gl• 
lt,na in 1827, on bis w~y frow Green 
Ba) to .S:. L,,uis in ~ bark canoe. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY,11 
- ,JULY 20, 1887. -

Ruttdeu l)eath ol H. Det"k Pri ... 1il.:ol('fl&:Cr. ~ 
A deck" pas~eni;:-ar on the steamer !I 

JoM·pbi"o died at 4 o"clock Sundny I 
afternoon jutit a,, the ~out landed at ~a
Grange, l\lo. Tb1, body was 1m- I 
mediately conveyed from the boat to 
the packet warehouse and the coroner 
of L!!.Grnn!?e v. as notitied of what had 
happened. H,, rep:i'r I to tho place 
and in a shot ime n jury and two 
phvsicians Wl're np pot to bold 
an in,1nest and akc a p 
aminatlon. The, .:~=~:.;:.;..--~--

POR T OP KEOKtJK. 

ARRIVALS SONDAY. 

Steamer Burlington, Rhodee, St. Louit. 
" Litue Giant, Grant, St. Loui1. 
" Friendship, St. Louis. 
" Lucy Bertram, Brola1ki, St. Louil. 
" Sterling. Davenport, 

Dl!PARTUBSI 8UllDAT, 

Steamer Suoker State, Height, St. Loni•• 
" Grey Eagle, Bishop, Quinoy. 
" Sterling, Montrose. 

Alll!l'U,L8 TUTl:RD.lT, 

Steamer }l&wkeye, Worden, St. Loni1. 
" Helen•, St. Loui•. 

~11:P.lltTUIISI Tl!ST&ltll.l T, 

" Rob Roy, Altred. St, Louia. 
" Friendahip, Davenport. 
" Burlington, Rhodes, St. Louia. 

Rinr falling. 
The floe steamer Ho.wk.eye, Worden master, 

Griffith c)erk, will le.>Ye for St. Louie this day. 

The good aleamcr Luc7 Bertram, Capt. Brolaski, 
Clerk Gunn, will )Hvo for St. Loaie at •even 
o'olock. 

Tho popular Northern Line Paoket• are all do. 
in& a good hn1ineas in the way of paoaengeu and 
freight. 



• 
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in,, l...C ht.. ~to r.rl• t1't" ,~r '1 g transportation company. Henry 
~~, ~" " '!II ~• i,;, a Leyhe is vlce president of the Clarks-

Sank in S more Cha"n; nil x.· ville packet compl\Dy and generai ,., APRII IO, 1892. 
E GATE CITY COllPA:-iY, 

KEOKUK, IOWA, 

hnmed by go,;emment in Rapids im-1 manager of the Cape Girardeau 
provement. transportation company, and G. W. 

\rie , 183-~ c o i: h ockmortou Hill is secretary and treasurer of the 
There was $4,000, all silver, stolen latter company. These several com

from the hull of this boat while she paniee own and profitably operate a 
laid at Prairie Du Chene awaiting In- large fleet of boats, but they are 
dian payment; money never reco, • seldom seen this far up the river. 

RIVER ROMANCE. 
ered The Leyhes are old Wareawlboye who 

Interestmg Bits of Ea ly Histc.ry Pa~:u,011, l m \\, ;a,,, P I have hewed out their own way in 
Along the Father of Thie boat made a trip to Ft. Dodge, life, and it is a gratification to ob-

Waters. Iowa. serve that removal and prosperity 

t l. 

1 u1 "llo Con1 un,ulecl 1 lunn rt· 
' 1 Hies o P oneer~1.enn1~ s 

Tragetlll lU n l.Uh·. 

R cently THE (,A'l g CITY pubhshcd 
ommunication from Captain Jas. 

. Daugherty. who bas resided here 
"ft) yearf!, a'a.,ive to old time 

steamboating. Captain J. W. Camp
bell, of Fort ~Iadison, one of the 
earli t and !,est known river men, 
bas furnished Captain Daugherty 

ith some interesting additions to 
the pre,iouslv published statement. 
t reads as follows: 

"FORT Id \DbO:S, April 1, 1802.-J. 
F. Daugherty Keokuk, Iowa: Dear 
Sir-I take plea .. ure in adding a few 
more names to your , alu:ible list of 
nppe 111iH i sippl steamboat!!. :M) I atroh<'. 1&55 R c ray 

fl et recollectl·on begins "ith the Eo,o~, 18 4. J. \\ Cnmpbc I. 

h 

r • Meoator, !Ss-1. Orr111 S011tl 
1\lechanic. ~he used eails rn ~mdy second packet boat in St. Paul 
weather to mcrease her speed. ShO'; line from Galena. 
sank on the rock now known by that' west :-e"tcn IBM. sm;111 Harr••· 
name, three miles below ::'.llontro e, Third packet boat in St. Paul line. 
near the Iowa shore. The ~leXIC'O Lucella, 1ss2. E. La,·ille 
struck the rocks on the outside nncl First boat with balance buckets. 
near th foot of the isl!!.nd opposite El Paso, !8-19, Tnomas nrearll, t " 
Montrose. She Rank and was raised This _r.numerati~n I have added to 
and landed at the shore about the your hat, exceptmg Mary Stev~ns, 
upper lock of tbe canaL She never and is nil I can now_ recall to mmd 
left shore again, nnd was a wreck in and I may have ment1on~d tbe ~ames 
1830. I was too young to remember of some of t_hese boats Jou ha"e al
the captains' names of either of these ready men~:o.ned. 
boats. Robert Lincoln was engineer 1 ours truly, 
of the Mexico, and died in "Rat "J • W • CAMPBELi,." 
Row," in Keokuk, in a fit of deler .. ----
ium tremens In 1831. I will now en· ~ L.. ~ «'itl r"'k"f 15 'a'f;t~ t11"A 
dea, or to give the names of t•om- 'l'.t-,v ,t.&,~ ~ ~t. "' \!! z:>v 

have not sufficed to win them from 
their old home town and a11aociatee. 
Even now they send all the way to 
Warsaw for their carpenter and 
painter (Morris Baker and Jae. Mc• 
Kee) when they want work done, 
and in the season of navigation sev
eral Warsaw boys bold good berths 
with them. May they long continue 
to prosper. --------
Constitution-j)emocrat 
Ci, J!f..~_;E ~ ~i1 _t i-,H6 

ACCIDENT TO THE_ ST. PAUL, 

Fi\"t> Pe,•ec,na lnjur«I by the Brenkmi; or 
tbr St&ll'8 Boom. 

The St. Paul, Capt!lin Jas. Bolen, 
which Jett St. Louis on Saturday n1gbt 
for upper Mississippi river pointe, met 
with an accident at Alton which injured 
several persons and delayed the boat un
til airoost 1nidnight. Senator J.Ienry M. 
Teller, of Colorado, was on board, on bis 
way to Morrison, Whiteside county, Ill., 
to visit his aged mother. He was not 
hurt. 

The men on the boat bad lowered the 
plank to an almost horizontal position 
and three colored deck hands had sprung 
upon it with ropes in their hands ready 
to jump ashore acd tie up. The supports 
ot the sig derrick attached to tbe upper 
derrick suddenly gav!l way and the 
whole mass caBle thundering down up
on the deck. Two of the men on the 
boom beard the crashing and ran back 
to the boat. They were caught by part 
of the falling wreck and knocked down, 
but were not dangerously hurt. The manders and dates of o~her b~ate ,JANUARY 26, 18H2. 

that were cotemporary WJththehrst' THE GATE CITY COMPANY, 
two, prior to nd after 1830: KEOKUK, mw.,. 

R 1 Ro\ er. 1830. G org Thro,c MO on. 
Bh k RO\Cr. 1830, Georg rh1V(;.kl lO OJI. 

hitftam, 1830 onc•qunrt rp,t h 
ro . 

WARSAW BOYS 

I third man was knocked into the river, 
but as the water was not deep he escap
ed with a duckinl(. Two other colored 
deck hands w1,re also badly bruised. 

-\st h, 1:l30. R. P. (.Jarke 
h mro, , 1826, Jam M ~ 

Ja, 1R30. Otis H ynolds. 
w· l am\\ ulla < singl 111 ik st ,.k firsL 

Keokuk pa ket 1832, ?>I. l, mcron. 
Warrior one deck cabin oo barge to" d 
ong•1dc; changed to <lot blr d ck nd cabin 
m" attn the Bl~rk II~• k "a C,corgo 

Thr kmo,too. 
\V1nnl ba~o, 1832, rhomas o· Flah rt 
)oasron 1a. ~l'2 G orjt Ci sh. 

H oine, 1833 Pa chat 
s n. 1R3.'l, Oti Re, nolct • 
011\e Branch !t;JI. Holcomb & It n .. 
This boat always laid np on Sab-

bath day. 
Smelter. 1836, :<, Hartis. 
A<h nture 183fi, \ anho I n. 
Tnis was tbe first stern ,, bee er on 

the upper river. 
~Ii ouri Fulton, 18:16 Orin ,;m th 
'ir t Ht. Peten1 183$ G orgu 'rhrockmor 

Re alie second Keokuk pack t . :1837, \\ 
m I 1ttle 

Who HaY• Became Prom1ue• t .11Uaalulppl 
1\lver ISteamboatmen. 

The Leyhe brothers and G. W.Hill, 
who were amonsr the founder1 of tbe 
old Eagle line which started out with 
the Grey Eagle in the Quincy and 
Keokuk trade, and the Eagle in the 
Keokuk, Warsaw and ,t\.lexandria 
trade, are now among the moat 
prominent and extensive steamboot
menon the Missiasippi, and are with· 
out doubt the most eucceasfnl, says 

An unfortunate woman who was hurt 
was crawling forward and before ebe 
could get from under she was caught by 
the falling beam and felled to the deck. 
An ugly gash was cut in her head, but 
her injuries are not considered danger
ous. 

All the injured people were put under 
the care of the boat's surgeon. After 
the neceesary repaire were made tbe 
boat proceeded up the river, taking all 
the passeni;cers with her. 

tne Warsaw Bulletin. The intere&ts!-----=======:...,_ ___ .J 
incl• de the Eagle packet compay, 
be Olarksvllle packet company and 

the Cape Girardeau transportation 
company. Wm. Ley be is president 
or be Eagle packet company i.nd 



Oo•H, JGNE 17, 1904. 

OLD RIVER PILOT. 

iaska. 1i e were '.\lalthew 
Mr. Steely was an earnest member p on, \\ lliam Ewing and Luver 

of the First )L I<J. church of this city La rd, thr names once famlllar to 
and always active in the work of the oldt r r"slclents of this section, but 
that orgamzation. ,vhen the Second now perhaps nearly forgotten. 
I'1esbyterian church was first built on' But the passing of the generations 
the West Side, Mr. and Mrs. Steely have dealt lightly with Captain Hanks 
felt that they should assist In putting and his step is light and his eye clear. 

DAVID CUMMINS 
DEAD. 

the new church on a firm footing. 'I'hougk his days of active duty on tho 

STEELY 
Therefore they withdrew for a time river from which be derived his sm,te• 

IS Crom the Methodist church and allied nance for half a century are over, the 
themselves with the new organization. ancient Albany mariner takes an ac
After it had been established they re- tive interest in the doings of the boat• 

PASSED AWAY EARLY THURSDAY turned to the Methodist church. men, and bears with interest the latest 

MORNING AT HIS HOME. •~========~===~=:::;,news from up and down the stream he 
·: --- loves so well. 

PAssED Aw/lf.v EARLY TH1s MORN- Coil--itituti:o-n~~lcmon->-lf.

1 

IN AT HIS HOME, •, OCT9~~R }.§lou !~J!.4• I THE GATE CIT; : 
OLDEST ON RIVER. WEDNESDAY MORNING. ,JUNE30. 

Had Been a Pilot for Forty Years, 
With Vixen for Nfneteen 

Years. 

A 6.30 Thursday at his home, 
No. 1427 Park street, occurred the 
d<'ath of David Cummins Steely, one 
of the most highly respected residents 
c.•f Keokuk and one who ha<l lived here 
for o, er fifty continuous years. For 
nearly two y(lars :-1r. Stedy's health 
had been far from good but no serious 
result.<; were anticlpatecl until about 
three weeks ago when he began to 
get worse, was oblige:! to take to his 
I d from Which he was to rise no more. 
Death was due to a complication of 
uis ases. 

David Cummins St<>ely was born in 
Farmington, Iowa, July 5, 1841, and 
had he lived until the 5th of next 
month would have been 63 year.;; 
of age. ,vhen about ten Y£ars old he 
came with his parents to this city 
where he had remained, with the excep
t10n of a lear or two, up to the pres• 
nit time. 

Early In bis youth 1ie displayed a 
fondness for the river and shortly after 
hb came of age he ,took up bis life 
"ork, that of a pilot on the l\lississip
pi rivc•r skamboats. For :Corty years 
he had foJJowed that vocation, being 
for a Jong time the pilot on the ferry 
toat which ran between Keokuk and 
Hamilton before the bridge ,vas built. 
l' or the past nineteen years he had 
been the pilot on the United States 
steamer Vixen and was serving in that 
capacity" hen the falling of his health 
forced him to forego any regular em
ployn•ent. The deceased was known 
nn,I respecter! by riveor men tho length 
of the :\1issi~sippi. His untimely 
death has remO\ ell one more from the 
thinning ranks of the old river men 
who Jived and wo ked and achk,·ed 
great thlug~ in those bye-gone clayS 
when the Father of Water:;; was in its 
g1ory. 

The decPasert was married in Ham• 
ilton in 1863 to 1Iiss Abigal C. Hum
mer. To them were born three chi!• 
, r n, aJJ of whom, however have pass
ed away. There are left to mourn his 
lo , only the bereaved wife and one 

Pio- UNUSUALLY UNFORTUNATE, Captain Hanks of Albany Is the 
neer Pilot. 

Hale and hearty at the close of his 
eighty-fourth year, and apparently 
good for a score or more yearn, Uap
tain Stephen B. Hanks of Albany, Ill., 
!s one of the few survivors of the 
day when the first steamer whistled 
on the upper :\lisslssippl, The Albany 
J)atrlarch is known in Keokuk, as he 
is Indeed in every city and town along 
the stretch of the },'ather of Waters 
between St. Paul and St. Louis, and Is 
a frequent visitor here, or was until 
recent years. 

The St.earner Northwestern Strikes the 
Bridge and Breaks a Wheel. 

The A,,cldeot l>'elt ~ore Keenly now tban 

It Would be 11t any Other Time, Owloc 

r u th., Rush or Bnelneu. 

As the steamer :Northwe~tcrn came 
down yesterday morning, she struck the 
pier at the east end of the dra\\, h1 elik• 
ing in lier wheel and wheel hou<Cl badly. 
The statement uf Chas. Farri8, ,, how ,1s M 

the wheel at the time, ii; sub tantiully, 
that on nearing the bridge he :;a ni, 
the proper signal and receiving '"' reply 
checked up and again gave the signal, 
this time receiving tho proper rcspousc. 
The boat bad slowed 11p so much lh;at 
tbe Jli!Ot found it impossible to handle 
her, anu she came in contact with the 
pier with considerable force, luckily cs• 
coping without damage to either ma• 

Captain Hanks was liorn tn the 
state where the grass In the meadows 
is blue, as its residents dec1are. Mov
ing from his home In old Kentucky In 
1830, he became a re:1ident of the town 
of Albany six years later, and that 
town Is still his home. In the syrlng 
of the year 1840 i\Ir. Hanks "shipped 
on a :\Jlssissippi river steamer, and he 
continued to "ship" every season there
after for fifty-two years. In the more 
than half centutry of nts connection 
with the great stream the captain col
lected a vast fund of river Jore, Jegen,1 
and tratlltlon, and perhaps no man !Iv• 

1 chin<'rv or h•1ll . ing along its banks is more tntlmate Y 
familiar with the history of the devel• A landing was effected just be 
opment of the old '.\1ississip' from St. low lbc packet depot, and a force of 
Louis to St. Paul than ts tn1s same Al· men immediately put to work to repair 
bany pioneer. Mr. Hanks is sahT w the damages, and will have lier ready 
be the oldest living .\lisHiss!ppi river for departure by noun to·day. 

pilot. The accident will be felt morn keenly 
lt Is interesting to note in this re-

gard that Captain Hanks bad person- by the cvmpa.ny at preseut than 
al charge of tlJe first raft which was at any other ttme, as they have all 
floated southward on the bosom of the the bu iness they can attend to and the 
placid Mississippi from the plneries of loss of the tcrvices of eveu one boat i:$ a 
the north to the city where today the heavy one. 
peoples of the world are ~thered to The :l\orthwc,;tcrn met with a mishap 
celebrate the accession of the Louisi-
ana territory by President Jefferson. nt the Burlio~ton bridge a short time 
This was in the year 1844, years be• since, but did not stove a hole in her 
fore the whistle of the rarter was side, nor was sho crippled as severely as 
heard. The rafts :v.·ere steered by I on yesterday. 
means of great sweeps which pro-
truded from their sides and ends, and,---.--~~--~--~-~--=· 
It was with great difficulty that the 
raft,;men guided their course down the 
stream, avoiding bars and oostruct• 
tlons and finally landing them when 
the desired int wa reached. mo " 

•-
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..... ~~~~~ .... ,-h,ifting curr nt " n-ren o~t 
- I of h<•r c·onrse and became entangled m 

i FREE BOAT RIDE ~\ee ~;~;d~n:,·~:~:~y ~:ien5::~n;,:f:~: 
ter hard work was put in shape again, 

o---TO---o not "ithout losing a quantity of Jogs. 
When she reached Clinton the e,il 

KEOKUK AND RETURN starunderwhichsheseE'medto he 
• trnYeling again exerted its baleful in• 

flnence and the bridge at that. point as• 
sisted in the tmin of disasters that 
make up the story of the ,oyag-e. 
The.re was another smash and the raft 
ag-ain went to pieces. More hard work 

Until further notice, we wlll pay your ·tare on any eteRmboat 
under the following conditions: From Moutro~e. Nauvoo, Galland, 
Sandusky, Sonora, Warea.v and A.lexandrla, with all purchases or 
ua to the amount or $5.00 or over. To ~ecnre tree bo11.t ride all 
persons must buy a return trip ticket, where they can be bought, 
and by buying the required amount or goods of ua, and showing ua 
tue return ticket, we will refund you your boat tare, 

i 
followed and again the raft "as put i 
shape with more Jogs missing. 
would seem that th m' forl n 
"ert' enough an<l that an edl fat 
would ht' 1<atisfied with the trouble 1t 
had caused. But not so. This \\a 

! 
b11t the heginning of the disaslt>r 
\Yhic·h attrndt>d the raft in her jour
lH'Y down the ~fiss-issippi. 

"'hen the l)a n.>nport hriclg-e "a 
j ri>aehed it was dec•icll'd b<•ttt•t· to at-
~ l<'mpt to run the hriclg-e with only a 

half raft, but fate again interposed 
ancl anotlwr cnt;istrophe oceurrecl. 

FREE RAILROAD RIDE 
o--TO--o 

KEOKUK AND RETURN. 

Until further notice, we wlll pay your railroad tare to Keokuk 
and return, under the following conditions: From Montrose, Gal· i 
land, Warsaw and Elvaston with all purchaeee of ua to the amom,t 
or $10 00 or over; from Sandusky and Alexandria, $5 00 or over; 
from Hamilton, $6 00 and over; from Carthage, $15 00 or over, and 
from all other points lo fowa, Illinois and Mieaourl In proportion. 

To e:cure tree railroad ride all persona must buy return tlcketll, i 
where thfy can be bought, and by showing the return ticket to 111 

and buying the reqnlred amount ot goods of ua we refund ,on your 
money tor your railroad rare. 

ffi;ht ® ate Qr;tty. 
APRIL 29. 1897. 

Entered In Keokuk Postofflce as Second-Class 
Matter. 

AN EVENTFUL TRIP. 

Trial• of the St.,amer Saturn While T whit 
a Raft for the Taber L11n1ber Compau,-. 

ri\er. 
::;he started from the north rn lum

ber ports and made fair progress un• 
til she readied a place north of Clinton 
\\hPre, owing- to the hil!"h "ater nn<1 

WhPn ~[11scatin<' was rearhecl the 
hoocloo was c-omplete. A st.orm \\ a 
thrPatening at almost midnhrht Thur 
<la,· nig-ht whrn the boat \\II 

1w~aC"11i11,z the hriclgl'. 
'fhP Satl•llite \\'!I" on the raft'sl,o\\ f 

the pas;;ag-e th,·oug-h the bridge. T 
wind wa;; on "horr. hut not , err st· 
Tt lookPd to the h.,·stancJ,,rs a" though 
the ma.n at the Saturn's ,, hC'el hu 
got rattlc>cl, for as he m•ared the 
hriclg·r he seemecl to fear that he ronlil 
not pa;;s throu,zh the wide and high 
span, and clt•trrmined to drift o.,.er 
with th<' wincl and take the next ,;pan 
west, The SatPllif P. how,•,·er, pulleil 
the raft out farther into tl1P s-tream 
im:teacl of straightening- it up for the 
run h<'tween piers. so th<' whole thing
<'amp half broadside into the !<:pan we!<t 
of the big one. Th<' left hand fon.,.nrd 
rornrr of thf' raft was "mashed up int 
loose logs, the Satellite wn <'augh 
and ldlle<l, !':O that. s-hr wa!<: helple , 
and the nPxt pier wpst ~ught th 
right hand rear corner of thr raft an 1 
tore' it awar past the bow of the Sat-
11rn, shearing- off two-third;: of the 
wi<lth of the raft. Tn this "!tape the 
who]p thing wpnt through the "pan. 
The Saturn tried to hark out and broke 
lwr whe<'l, but how bailly was not 
known, on the loose lop-s 
wit.h whi<'h the rher W!l'< 

filled. ,Just thPn the storm broke 
hard. and the two boats and the ililo· 
mPmhPrecl raft wrnt on down the rh "r. 
,Yhistles. Pxh:inst pipes and "Oi<'e~ 
c·onlcl he hrnrcl for some time, hut were 
finnllv Jo,st in the storm. It was feared 
that ·s-ome of the piPrs below might 
haYe caught the boats and clone them 
fnrther damagP. but this seems not to 
hn,·e happenerl. 

The 8at<'llite's "heel was wrrrkt>,l, 
hnt she will soon hr in commission 
ag-ain. C'onsicl<'rable time was lost in 
g-etting th<' raft tog-ethPr aa-ain. 'Phe 
raft arrived hpre \\ithout i'nrther m·~
hap. Xo partic·nlnr blame is attuc•hecl 
to an,· onr for the serie~ of di,.asterS<, 
and it onl)· tench to show the unC'er
tnintirs: of 1i:1,igation in hii.rh \\ater. 



tthe ®ate Qttty.~ DAILY GATE CITY 

~1:tx.. lt~~1-~~2;.,_~ I GEO. Fil G H l ELLS 

St n oats "ere once the beasts of 

I burden for the great middle west and 
the city which could not be reaC'hed 

, at low water t.y a steamboat with two 
Jorge, hot stacks, twenty.five negro 

rfRRIBLf mvtA msAsrtA ABuUT STrAMBOA 1s 
roustabouts on the bow end and a 
gambler in the cabin, withered away 
and dl<'d In Infancy. Bnt the railroad, 
which runs In high water or low and 
does not :-lab ltseU in a vital spot 
with a i1nag, came along and C'leare•/ 
the steamboat out ot business. There 
are only a few Jett now, which 1s a 
great pity, for the most decorative 
part of a great river Is a tall, white 
steamboat with a chime whistle and 

Eleven Lives Lost by a. Boiler 
Explosion oo 

Tow Boat. 
a. 

MANY SERIOUSLY INJURED. 

Boat Rendered 

Wreck and 

a Complete 

Sank in 

Five Minutes. 

EXCURSION TRAIN WRECKED. I 

Humorist Writes About Them In His 

Usual Clever Manner, Describ

ing Them In Detail aa to 

Construction, 

MOST DECORATIVE ~ART 

Fitch So Describes Them When 

Speaking of the Scenery of tho 

Great Rivera on Which 

They Run, 

TUESDAY1 SEPT. 15, 1914-

o flashing wheel in the far foregro1ind. 
SteamboatR would 1:,tll! prosper If 

steamboat men would go to school and 
learn how to solicit freight and how 
to load and deliver It without depend• 
Ing on the umbrageous and d!Jatory 
roustabout. A course In a good cook• 
Ing school would also produce a grate
ful change In steamboat trav~l. The 
government has i-rent a hundred mll
llons Improving the rivers, but the 
steamboat hasn't Improved 1n fifty 
years. 

DAILY GATE CITY .. 
- SU1-.'11.AY. ~FiPT. 6, 1914 ~ 

One Jlnndreci nn<l l•'lfty Pass~n;:;ers 

non rd, l'orti of' ,,·ho1n " ~el't' :\lore 

or Le-bs Tnjured. 

Steamboats are the latest objects 
0

" of George Fitch's wit. The Illinois 
humorist should know all about them. 
ll" Is a commodore himself, and runs 
the Siwash, or did, before it went to Low Fares 

, i(•ksbur~. ::\riss., ::\Iar 11.- One of 
the most terrihlt> rin·r di~asters in l'P· 

(•t'llt , ,•ars ot·c·urred last nhrht twent~-
fh e ;niles below this <"it1·. The to" 
boat. HaJT.,· l!rown ot Pithbnrg. up• 
11ard hound, from '\"ew Orleam, ex• 
plod,•,l boi4•rs. The boat ,,-as a coin• 
pl<'k \\Teel,. and sank in fh·c minuti>s. 
Elt•H•n li"~s arc J.no11·n to be lost, in• 
duding: 

l'ilot Xorinan Drnho. 
<:. \\. Banlsl<'y. ste,•rsman. 
\\ 111. Doughert~·. chief eng-inePr. 
\[i,-s \ nnit' 11,•ss. ch:nnbermaicl. 
Tim .lu<lir••· fireman. 
\\ illiam Wilson. nrenrnn. 
l'irst \late \\"illiam :Fitzsimmons . 
St>con<I Mate Pat Carniff. 
\Ym. Kelle~. lamp trimmer. 
.\lbsing: Frank .\drian of ('incin• 

nnti. 
Tht• sunhors and also \\'OlllHli>cl 

, .. Pre brought to thiJS l'ity on tl1e Hon• 
shell. Six officers and C'rew of the 
Brown art> in \"ickslrnrg hospital. :1s 
follm, ;;: 

Captain .Tohn Kime, seriou,-J~- in• 
jul'l·<l; "·m. Crin11ne, <"arpf'nkr, leg 
hrol«•n: Hardy, firpman, ha<lly 
'-<'ai«l<·<l; Dt>nis ,T. Lonw~·. sec-ond engi
Ill'l'I', ha<ll~ sralded and internally in
jnrt•tl, will di,•; two (ll•ck hanch, n:,mcs 
unkno" 11. 

The tow boat, Hon<shdl, 1n1~ near 
th,, sce11t' wlwn tlw exp)o;;ion OC· 

e1 rrecl and had ht>r ~-awls loweri>d at 
nci> anrl thll"- san•«l man~· li,-ps that 

\\Olll<l otht>rwise l1r11·e been lo;;t. Tht• 
cau~l• of the t>xplosion is unknown. 

bed on Lal<e Cooper's sandR. At any 
rate, J<"'ttch is writing In the Illinois 
Sttae Register about steamboats. How 
well he knows them may be judged 
from the following from the Register: 

The 1:,teamboat ls an engine on a 
raft with $11,000 worth o! Jigsaw 
work around It. , 

Steamships are built of steel and ' 
are severely plain except on the in
side, where th"u millionaire tourist 1;; 
confined. Steamboats are built of 
wood, tin, Rhlngles, canvas and twine, 
and look like a bride of Babylon. I! 
a steamboat should go into the sea, 
the ocean would take one playful slap 
at It and P€Ople would be picking UP 
kindling ou the beach for the next 
eleYen years. 

However, the steamboat does not 
go to sea. Its home Is on the river, 
which does not rise up and stand on 
end In a storm. It ls necessary that 
the Meamboat shall b" ll~ht and airy 
because It It were heavy It woulcl 
stick Into the bottom of the river sev
eral feet and become an Island in
stead o! a means ot transportation. 

Thi> st.-.amboat Is from 100 to 300 1 
feet Jong and from 40 to 70 feet high r 
aho\e the water, but It does not ex
tend more than three feet ln•o the 1 

water. This ls because that Is all th~ 
water there ls. A steamboat must be 
so built that when the rl\ er Is low 

1 

and the iiand bars come out for air 
the first mate can tap a ke ot beer 
and run U1e boat four n lies on the 
Ruds. 

For the 

Round Trip 
to 

St. Louis, 1\10. · 
During SEPTEMBER 

Transportation only 

$3.00 
Including meals and berth 

$7.00 
Tickets on sale now. 

Last Low Fares 
of the Season 
STRECKFUS STEAMBOAT 

LINE. 
T. S. Harrington, Agent. 

i 
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WHY NOT AN 

EXCURSION 
On The 

MOTORSHIP WANDERER 
(EXCURSION BOAT) 

3 Trips Daily from 
Keokuk to Nauvoo 

And RetU1'D 

DANCING---REFRESHMENTS---COLD DRINKS 
LEAVES KEOKUK DAILY 2:30, 5 :00 AND 8 :00 P. M. 

Located Just Above the Locks 

Beginning today the ' 'Motorship Wanderer" (Excursion Boat) will 
ma!<e daily trips from Keokuk to Nauvoo and return. You' ll enjoy a 
cool outing on the Wanderer. Dancing and refreshments and a 6ood 
time by all. The Wanderer has a capacity of approximately 100 
persons and caters to private excursion parties. Why not a trip tonigh t ? 

ADMISSION ONLY • • • • 40c~~': 
For Private Parties Make Arrangements at the Boat-Reasonable 

Prices 

·~HE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITYIMONDAY. AUG. 13. 193411 

Keokuk Is Likely to Be Without River DAILY GATE CITY 

Excursion for f irsf Time in 60 Years 
TUESDAY. JULY 20. 1943 

According to present indica.tione was the first to be hea.rd in this 
Keok uk seem.5 destined to go vicinity. The Rescue made her 
through Its first summer in 60 years headquarters In Keokuk a.nd was 
without h ea ring the whistle or always availabl& for excursions. 
caliope of a n excursion steamer. The steamer Colonel Patterson, 

Th& Streckfus steamer President owned by Patterson brothers 
is scheduled to st&rt north from opera.tor s of the Sonora ston~ 
New Orel&ns about August 1 or quarry, also headquartered in Keo
even later a.nd iA not likely to get kuk an d both it and the Rescue 
t his ta.r up the river before the towed excursion barg~s for popular 
season end1J. moonlight dances. 

Some years later th& steamer 
Two Boat. La.id Op, Park Bluff &nd excursion ba r 6e 

Both the Capitol and the Senator, carried large parties on river trips, 
tormerly the St. Paul, an Jald up, and half a century ago scar cely a 
for the summer a nd the Admiral is j week went by without an excursiOA 
operating out ot St. Louis. 1 of s~me type. All of these were 

Steamboa.t excursions, its much a. relatively small boats, however, 
part of Keokuk summers 8.11 fish about the size of the Keokuk a nd 
files a.nd hu mid weather, had their I no on~ In those days e\'er dreamed 
start here a.bout 60 years a.go when of a r1Vcr palace like the P resident 
Capt. Abe Hutchinson o! Keokuk, or Capitol. 
f&ther of the late Ba rd Hutchinson, ~--~~,~--~-...,. 
brought & new stea mer from the 
Ohio river to Keokuk -the Rescue. 

l'attert10n H ere Too. 
The Air en on this boat 111mulated 

the v,hlstle o! a. mock n,;: bird a nd 

STEAMER USED 
TO FIGHT FIRE 

HERE TUESDAY 
MAY 7, 1980 

K eokuk took on the aspect of 
a. large metropolis with a. huge 
a nd valuable water-front to pro
tect, and flre-steamer11 to prot ect 
it this morning at 1:30 o'clock. 

Th is occurred when one ot the 
old wooden booms stationed in 
the r iver near t he boat landing 
caught fir e, presumably from cig
arets tossed there by the ste&m
boat crowd earlier in the evening. 
The fir e department called upon 
t he large steamer J . S. for a s
sistance, and the ship responded 
wit h Its pumps. 

Using these pumps and one 500 
foot line of water hose, the f ire 
was quickly extingulsl;ed. 



3~ 
U. S. S. M USCATINE AWAITS NEW OWNER HERE 

TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1941 -Gate city stattoto. 
~tlll tied llJl to thP SPawall In thi> Keokuk forehay, the U. S. S. Muscatine (in forE>ground) toda~ 

n\\aited It,; new owner to comp a nd takp p(),sesslon of It he rE>. Sale of thP Mu~atine, onP of thr 
most familiar of thP old steamPri; among local pPOple, to ,J. T. McCarthy, DaYPnport contractor, for 
Si,25i.57 Inst \\erk )Pa,Ps only t h P t:. S. S. J,;lJpn at11 thP Jut coal ~urning craft In the EnglnN>r's 
fleet. Tl11, J~llen, flagship ot thP nP<>t, ls the twin-8tacked boat moorPd on the far side of t he Mus
catine while 1iart of thP Power Hou,;e may ~ sePn across thf' forebay. 

at Donaldsonville. Comman e Y 
TH'F1 KEOKUK nA TT,Y O ATF1 CITY. Captain John Streckfus, the huge ~====================·-===========! pleasure craft will stop at ports r enroute north for nightly dance 

When They Dust Off Boat ;;~AY. JAN. 29, 1937-

Anchors Spring Has Come DAILY GATE crry. 
One O f Oldest 

Mississippi River 
Pilots Dies Today 

Excursion Steamers of the 
Streckfu~ Lines are Mak

ing Ready for Their 
Trek to the North. 

APRIL 7. 1937 

fall and early spring season, and 
at St. Paul during the summer. 
In its 2,000-mile cru,se to St. 
Paul, the Capitol wlll make many 
excursion trips through locks and 
dams recently ~ompleted on the 
upper river, arriving at St. Paul 
June 9. 

The Steamer J. S., commanded 
by Captain Verne Streckfus, and 

The groundhog, the weatherman known along the Mississippi and 
and the robin m'.l> prove fickle Ohio rivers a the "Garden 
harbingers of spring, but they're Steamer," opens its season May 
dusting off the anchors of Mlssis- 11. Following the course of the 
sippi excur.slon steamers down in Capitol, the J. S. will make ex
southern ports-and it won't be cursion trips out of ports enroute. 
long now. Sheckfus steamers until its arrival at St. Louis, 
have announced that the steamer where the boat will remain May 
Capitol will begin moving up the 29, 30, 31 and June L This rov
l\llsslsippl late this month. Three Ing member of the Streckfus fleet 
of the steamers have been In win- then will proceed up the Illinois 
ter quarters at New Orleans and river to Peoria for a brief stand, 
two at Paducah, where crews have then head northward again for a 
b en busy redecorating and re- cruising season along the upper 
painting the steamers for the Mississippi. 
ong summer season, The million-dollar, all-steel, oil-

Tho Capitol, commanded by burning steamer S. S. President, 
Captain Roy Streckfus, is the the largest pleasure excursion 
most traveled member of the craft on the inland waterways, 
Streckfus fleet, operating at New opens its season at New Orleans, 
Orleans during a portion of the May 1, and starts Its up-river 

~==~=:,,,:==:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::,~!::!::?:;:-::=..- [ cruise May 25 with an excursion 

LE CLAmE, Iowa, Jan. 29.-(JP) 
-Capt. Joseph H. (Tansy) Haw
thorne, 97, one of the oldest 
licensed pilots of the Missls...lppi 
river, died at his home here this 
morning after a short lllness. 

Captain Hawthorne started his 
river career as a raftsman and 
for 40 years was captain of packet 
boats. 

.At the age of 88 Capt. Haw
thome, at the invitation of army 
engineers piloted a government 
boat from Rock Island to Le 
Claire and return. Upon comple
tion of the trip he wa.a honored 
at a reception. He told engineers 
that piloting a boat on the Im
proved Father of Waters was a 
job for a "isoftle". 
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30 
for:; c nts than it now 1s at 10c. AU o 
thcae things we are bound to consider, :,et 
even now we maintain that tow bolt.ci can b• 
constructed sufficiently powerful to handle 
barges in the Upper MissiBBippi which may 
be operated much below the cost entailed 
in the operation of the tow boatli now Mfl')at. 
We tru t that s me of onr capitalists will 
unctc.tak• the creation of an Upper ?tliss1s
sippi River buge line before the close of 
the present year, and have it in full opera
tion during 1874. ---

,StmDAT JlORNING, :MA.Ren 9, 1873. 

Keo ull - Northern Line Pac Ile& Compn• 
n> •• Boat•, and &he omcer• Appointed. 

liT, LOUJS .um ST. PAUL PACXBTS. 

~ rthwestern-Captain, T. L. Davideon; 
clerk., J! E. Snow, O. P. II. Cooley. 

Alex. litchell-Captaio, Joh:1 ISleWRrt; 
c!erks, J. Hauser, Nick Rhodes. 

Belle of LeCrosse-- Captain, Henry C:ir• 
son; clerks, T. P. Perkins, Ed. Young. 

Pb1I. Sheridan-Captain, W. Il. L:i.ugh 
ton; clerk@, D. Garin, Wm. Perkins. 

Lake Superior-Captain, Jonas Worde!l; 
clerks, IL C. Tatum, George Dodge. 

Red Wing-Captain, W. P. Hight; clerk$, 
8. S. Grennell, Geo.Leman. 

}Iinueapolis-Captain, J. 
clerb, C. C. Mather, Lee Wells. 

Wood: 

Muscatine-Captain, M Green ; clerks, W. 
W. Well~ John Robmson. 

Rock Island-Uaptain A. L:uuout; clerks, 
A. C. Jones, John Gormley. 

Dubuque-Cnptaiu, T. B. Hill ; clerk , 
U. Carroll, C. Gregg. 

llinuesota-Captain, D. C. Smith; clerks, 
I>. V. Dawley, John l:lmith. 

ST. LOUIS AND KBOK'CK l'AC.li&l"S. 

Andy Johnson-Captain, D. Asbury; 
clerks, Morehouse and Hallett.. 

Rob Roy-Captain, ?ti. Ball; clerk!, L. 
Cubberly, Wm. Fricke. 

Harry Johnson-Captain, S. E. Gray; 
clerks, Geo. Walton, T. Northup. 

' L<;UISIANA BOAT, 

Bayar<l-Captain, Jo. Mackey; clerks, 
C. W. Mitchell, A. V. Hunter. 

TOWBO.\TS, 

Hcndcl'11Un-Captain, S J. Il ill. 
Dan. lline-Captain, R Harris. 
G. ll. ,vilson-C,1ptaiu, Geo. Duncan. 
Annie Johnson-Captain --. 
Victory-Captain --. 
Addie Johnson-Captain --. 
. Tennie Baldwin-Captain• - - . 
D 1msel-Cnptain --. 

llE!ERVB STE.US:&llS. 

Davenport, New Boston, Charlie 
ver1 Lucy Bertram, Clinton. 

Chee-

-----,-------------i 

\\ J.11:-..J,;,;I).\ \' MOHNINH, AUHUWI' :JI, 1~,0. 

CITY NEWS. -HtllTORI(' GEOl,()(lY,-'\Ve art> in,lchted to 
:Mr. Ausley, As.qistant Engineer of the 
Bridge nt thi~ place, for a geological sped-

men in tlw w11y of a pie!'C of the rock on 11. a v powl'r nlso. "'e hope he won't 
whi("h tll<' stl'1uner 01,l Dominion wa.-i t!lke too mu<'h, for now that he ha.-i <'nal.Jled 
wrccke1l Hevrral ye.us ago, in the )[iAAissip- the forr, boot to lan,l without going througb 
pi rinr in front of our city. The rO<'k wM the ~pa;tq, we W!\Ut to Rec him pu,h nloug 
afterwnnl blown up with gunpowder and 11. th~t iron '\'\Ork ou the hriugc. 
piece weighing two tous taken from thP ! • !"! 

river betl neur where one of the ice hreakers I ' 2't- h 41 a 116 n h1I h t. g. 
of the hridge iq now being built. QI , J C 4J "-" ~ W , J 

---
~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Tuz STEAKRR EAGLE,-This little steamer, 

THE GATE CITY 

NOYE~lBER 22. 1870. 
HOWELi,;; & CLARK, 

BD•'l'ORa AND PROPIU£T08S. 

FIRES. 
.. 

which baa been laid up a few dllye, for in• 
spcction, etc., starts out agaio on her_ regular 
trips to-day. She is a great o_onven1ence to 
our trade, and no less oonven1enoe to Alex
andria and Warsaw, and as ebe makes punc• 
tual \ime people know just when they can go ' .. ,,.. --~ 
and oome. <.It::- • l?'J, '1 7 

lYt ~ate Qtitll. ____ -
·-· -

Evq,svn,I,R, Intl., Nov. ~1. A tJre wu~ 
tlist~>vrrod on the st<>amer Normiin at 4 ::lO 
this mol"lling. She was l'llt loosP, 1\nd with 
the stenmer Pine Bluff, llonted ont into the 
~trc·nm 1111,l huruc•<l to the water•~ ct.lge. 
'!Vhile burning they flonte,l against the new W ED~E::;D.\ 1 ~IOH~l:\G, DEl 
sh-amrr City of Rvansville1 uu,l dl'stroycd 
ll<'r. Humphrey & Co.'s wh:u-fl,ont, with a ""-=- · -
largl' amount of freight, was 11IS11 d(•,1troyed. ST. LoUis, Dee. 21.-A pri\11te dispatrb 
1'tH' :N nrman was mlucrl:it >.-15,000: iusnred from the Clerk of the stc11111er .Nick w·1111, 
for $10,000. The Pine Bluff ,vas vnlued at Tuesdny night, saya twenty lives were (ogt, 
$H,IJ00; insured for $1,:iO0. The City of He mentious no uames, but they wrre proba- .===~ 
Evansville wns valued at $70,000; in~ured bly deck pauengt"rs. The boat was worth 
for $50,000. Ilmnphrey & Co.'s wharfboat $22,000, aud wa.q inllured for $15,000. She 
wns valuctl nt $10,000; in~urcd for $6,J00. was laden with 3,000 barrels of fiollr and 
There was n large ummi.,t of freight on the a large lot of assorted freight for the Red 
wharfboat and the-Uity ot' J,;rnuM•illl', :ii- ri.er. 
lllo,t all of whi .. h "·as d,"-lrovNI. .\lr~. The steamer GlendRle, hen~ for Pitt 
" 'an!. n p,\ss<•11g( r on the X,irmun, from burg, laden with 2,000 tonB of iro ore, 11 
N,·wlrnrg to Hilt•y"~ Lauding, to j()iu Jwr lot or pig metal, aud flour, was uuk at 
l111&huntl, IH-mllle hcwild,•rrtl, and, failing Turkey lslnnd, sixty miles below ll re, on 
to folloY.· the du11n1icrm11id, who ~mght to :-;11turd:1y uight. Lou uot llliC<.'rt11it ed. 
Fllvc li<"t', sh(• w:\s hurnt·tl to tlPuth. Jlt-r re- 'I'll() stcruuer lllinoi11, \\ blc-h !ell: Keok 1t 
mains have bt·en r<·coverttl. Explosions of .Mnod.uy for St. Louis, gronul\eu ut'llr th 
gnupowuer occnrred, but »o other per>iOns mouth '.'f the Illinois _nrcr, uncl fears ure 
were injured entertiuned that she will he <'lit down hy ;t;);;--:et;;:; ; J5 ;:....., ! he it'c. · 

f)rt,f) aa;ln Hi. ~ti) 1(!_1•ttt V1Clt8BCRG, Dec. 21.-The l'tffl!ller Nick 
4!JIU-'< ~ .I ~ WR -" ~ 4,• Wnll, fro1n St. Louis for Yieksburg,l'~aggecl 

ou 1:iu111J,4y uight, nt Grand I '-kll, aud u k. 
The cnlJin fell and floated., with 125 deck 

SEPTEMBER 4, 1870. l:iudr11binp:1sse,1gPr11. Al>ontl7'deadbod-
1cs have bei-J1 rooovereii, and ml\oy others 

CITY NEWS. 
are suppo~d to have !wen lost. Chnrley 
:McClure was drowned. The hull i11 tied up 
at Maryl:mrl Mand. The freight i~ hnrlly 

THE ~F.W }'ERR, .,Pr-Ro.,cu, on the II- damngoo. 
linois si<lP of th!' ri\'er, \\'!Ii ('()lllplt•ted ye~ 
tercfoy, nml ( 'npt. \"an-Dyke this morning 
commrr.cc~ to make hi~ landiugg thereat . 
The llt'W approuch ronsist.q of n trestle hridgc 
~tarting from the ~onth si<lr of the uykr, 
and e,t.,nriing <lown strPam a <li~t.l\llce of 
300 fcPt, ending on n ll,1t hnat wllich is 
stea,lil'd hy two crihs fill<'d with rt c!.:. 'l'h(' 
flooring jq of thrr!' inrl.1 oak plank on 
-lx12 stringe!"'I two fret apart: the ~i,lr r,1il
ing3 nre of pinr plank fi1•c feet lugh on 
braced po~t~, giving a wagon wny 10 foC'l 
wide. The whol<' structure, ltough rough, 
is very i-trong and well put together. 

Mr. Kauff01aun ha-; a barrel of beer to 
treat hi5 friend~ to on thenrrivi,l of the first 
boat at the new wharf: he says it jq to cel<·
brote the opening. W'e han an idea, how
ever, thut the ,·ict.iri<'S oflf native pountry 

THE CONSTITUTION. ' 

h±ihli C 

LrrES'r BY 11ELEGRAPH. 
( 'o]li..;io11 of flit• Slt'a1111·r • 'liJ1to11 

Willi H1t• BrM!!'<· at Ha1111ihal. 
Ill\ I 1: .:\llsU\l'S 0 

lJl'!~c,, Ilk, .\.1Jri! HI.-Thc ~tc,uuci: 
( 'linton, of the Keoknk mid Northern line 
1·nnniug between Keokuk 111Hl St. Louis, 
on her h'ip to-ch~·, was driven with great 
fnl'y ng:\inst. the pier of the H:1u11ihal 
kitlgc autl conqiilernbly (laurngecl. 

'l'he 1;t<>n111er ('lintou wa~ loadell ;1t 
llttnnilial :1.1111 cxpePI P1l to pro,·ec<lt>,l lo 
Sf. Louis last ni:d1t. 

'flrn C'1·i,·kel, lyiug at Hauuihal, wcut 
10 the Clinton·s n~•i~tfl•H•e, nn,l tonk off" 
the fl'cigl1t 
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GREAT 
S TEAMBOAT 
R A CE 

. By GEORGE R. BROOKS 
GLOBE- llt"\IO!"R•T SUNDAY M•G\Zl'\f. HU •TI•, J•M 

Director, Missouri Historical Society 

Em the time of the arrival of the first s~mboat, the Zebulon M. 
Pike, at its waterfront in 1817, St. Louis was one of the most im, 
portant ports on the great mid-continental network of rivers. For 
many decades boats lined two or three deep along the levee, bringing 
passengers and cargo to the thriving city. The boats themselves grew 
more elaborate over the years, earning the title "floating palaces" 
because of the grandeur of their gold and white interiors, and intri, 
cate "gingerbread" decorations. 

The heyday of the steamboat came just after the Civil War 
before the railroads forced the graceful craft into submission, and 
perhaps no event of that period captured the imagination as much as 
the race between the Robert E. Lee and the Natchez, two of the 
proudest of the river boats. 

On June 30, 1870, the two steamers left New Orleans to race 
through 1200 miles of winding river for St. Louis. Four days later, 
on July 4th, nearly 200,000 St. Louisans gathered to cheer the arrival 
of the Lee, which beat out its competitor by some four hours. Feel, 



ings over the outcome ran high, and the results were contested, so 
much so in fact that many of the wagers on the race were called off. 
There was a good case against the Lee for her captain, John Cannon, 
had ordered the ship stripped for the race while Captain Leathers of 
the Natchez operated his ship under normal loads of cargo and pas
sengers, which would naturally slow his progress. Further, a fog had 
been encountered which worked hardships on Leathers who was un
familiar with the Mississippi north of Memphis. 

While these points can still stir up a good argument among 
river men, the fact remains that as far as everyone else was concerned, 
the Lee arrived first and won, and the contest has gone down in the 
annals of river history as the greatest race of an exciting era. . 

St. Louis Bicentennial 

Fint Edition. 
i~ O'CLOCK, P. 'M. 

FROM 8T. LOUIS. 

BT. LouIS, July 6.-The steamer Robert 
E. Lee arrived at 11 :25 a. m., being three 
day~. eighteen hours and fourteen 1uinutcs 
oomiug from New Orleans, beating the 
Natchez on her last trip S hrs. 44 min., and 
James ll. White's famous time the 4 :55. 
The Natchez WM delayed by a heavy fog be
low Grand Tower, 124 miles below ·here, 
and didn't pass that paiut until 8 :80 a. m. 
'l'he following 1.11 tho tune the steamer H.. E. 
Lee made to principal points on her• trip 
from New Orleana, taken from the at<>.amer's 
log: Donaldaville, 4 hri>. 10 min. ; Baton 
Rouge 8 hrs. 25 min.; Rea Rh·or, 12 hr11. 
M mi:i.; Natchez, 17 hrs. 12 ruin.; Grand 

--Gulf. 22 bra 6 min.; Vicksburg 24 hr,. 
38 Jcin .. ; Lake Providenc.-e, 1 da. 5 )m. 
40 min.· White River, 1 da. 16 hrs. llG mm. ; 
Helena,• 1 da. 23 hf!l. 25 min. ; Me1upllis, 
2 da. 6 hre. 9 min,; New ~fo<lrid, 2 d11. 
l!l hrs. 50 min.; Cairo, 3 da. 1 hr.; .:5t. J.,u. 
is 3 da. 18 hrs. 80 ruin. 

'The trip v:is an o,ation from first to last 
along the river. Thousands tlocked even 
from many miles in the inte1·ior to soc the 

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY ii, 1&7'0. J l"ROM 8T. LOUIS. racers }>aSS, and bonfires, cannon, anvil.l', and 
- everything that could shoot were brought 

N Ews By TE-::,Lr Elit RAPH ST. Lo,m, July S.-A dlipatch from into use t-0 give vent to feelings for the 
B•laft•, Arkanl"ls, BllYS the tee -ssed there occasion. The crowd at the levee hcre.)VM 

" ~·~~ ,- immense. The hank of tho river -wa.q lined at 4 :ao and the Natchez ,tt. & :S8. Tho d 1 l th 
:=-=::;=;::;::;=- Nl\tchez claims to have broken her pump with people from C~ron .o et to a •ove . c 

\ i city a distance of su: lilllCS, and the WU!· h.•t 1..olght, aud laid up thirty-e x m nat~. dol\'.
8 

and housetops along the city fro?t Exciting Steamboat Race---The 
R. E. Lee vs. the 

Natchez. 

FROM ST. LOUIS. 
• 

The Lee's ti~o to this pnid ls forty-tMen were filled with enthusiastic spectator!!. N o 
hourJ a..;d tlnrt.,r-11:& ~iuii~.a T~1111

~~ similar event ever caused such excitement or 
11111 \ill',~~ 'II " •<tV - 1 - ...,,_ brought out such a crowd. A million dol• 

I AH~ Miff - lars probably changed bands on the result. 

I FROM MEMPHIS. Captain Leather, of ~he steamer~atchez, 
-- I claims thnt, deducting six hours la1'1 u~ by 

· · I foa between here and Cairo, and thirty 
MJDO'm&, July 2.-Tho excitomonti:i rr• minutes lost re iring pump below Helena, 

!ftrd to ~he :;k'1Ullbor.t racewitihucl~~tle J3:r1{- ' the Natchez~ the Lee's time somo twen· Betting III Tory hoavy i. " , . tes. 
BT. Lotll!I, July 1.-Therc is immense ex• fa'l"or of either. Expene ... cc:d a~n.b18t•t _y:___mm_ u-=====~ ~~=======--~ 

citement over th.: race, from New Orleans, of me 1 claim the Natchez h118 great advai..tlig• -
the stcame~ R. E. Lee and Natchez. Large iu the river heace to Cttrio. Several boots 
amounts are being bet. At Natchez there leave here at four c,'clo,k with excunion 
was eight mi11ute11 dift'ereuce between the I psrtiea to meet tbc b a,. Arra .. geme~t. 
two. __ ......;,._._...____ have been ulade to cool here by barges, 

· withou, lltoppiug. 
FROM CINCINNATI. I 

Cr.-cL ... SATI, Joly 1.-The race between Ille i31ailn ~ate ~ito. 
the steamers Natchez and Lee has or~ted s:!; ~ -e 
more se.1satio.1 here to-day than anythi..gof 
the kl ,d which bas.ever occurred. :rherde WEDNE!D.A.Y ll.om,rnc,, JULY 6, 18,t'.S 
has been much beth,:g. Between one an 
two hundred thousand dolh\r~ aro doubtless 
stakcri. 

SUNDAY XOR.'UNG, .TULY 8, 18'IO. 

Wild Excitement all along the 
River over the Steam

boat Race. 

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH 
- - -'~===::::::::===-== 
The Great Steamboat Race--

The Lee Beats by Near-
ly Four Hours. 

Most Intense Excitement at St. 
Louis on Her Arrival 
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r=~~~:::::::::::::---.... ~~"""""""""""""""""""""""""~ ate will be unlike any that have ever 

THE EVENING PRESS. run on 
th

e Mississippi. In point of THE EVENING PRESS. speed they will be far in advance of 
·s,s MAIN aTREn the river steamer of today. At pres

THB. BVB.NINO _PRB.SS CO,MPA N V , 

DECEMRF.R 2. 18~H. 

A NEW RIVER LINE. 

ent a boat which makes twelve miles 
an hour up stream is considered a 
very fast craft,and there are few such 
on the river. The boats of the Liemke 
line will travel at the rate of from 
fifteen to eighteen miles an hour up 
stream, and from twenty-one to 

A Plan for the.Restoration of the Halcyon twenty-four miles down stream. 
Each boat will be steel hulled with 

River Days of Yore. a length of 300 feet and 50 feet beam. 
Their draught will be 32 inches light 
and 36 inches loaded. This will en-

Old river men never cease to dream. able them to run even when the 
"Glimpses of glory once forgot" are water is at its lowest stage. Their 
ever before their mind's eye and in holds will be furnished with air
their visions they see the Mississippi tight compartments, like those of 
again teeming with life, and covered, ocean steamers, rendering them prac-

tically unsinkable. It is estimated 
as in days gone by, with steamers that the cost of each will be $200,000, 
laden with freight and making prof- and I have ten times that amount 
!table trips from St. Louis to st. Paul pledged by merchants in every river 
on the north and to New Orleans on town from St. Paul to New Orleans 

including many prominent st'. 
the south. It matters not that the Louisans. 
"fleet" is lessening in number every 
year; that the railroads have grid
ironed the western country to the al
most total extinction of the river 
trade. The veteran who ran the 
river in the prosperous days can 
never bring himself to acknowledge 
that what has been may not agin 
be brought to pass. Occasionally he 
sees, or thinks he sees, how it can be 
done. 

"The saving of time will not be en
tirely due to the speed of the boats. 
Forty naptha tenders will be operated 
in connection with the line to ob
viate the necessity of making landings 
to take on passengers and freight. 
These tenders will patrol the river, 
collecting freight, express matter and 
passengers and will meet the steamer 
in midstream. There will be a short 
stop when passengers are to be taken 
on. Freight and express matter can 
be transferred while the boats are 
running at full speed, the result being 
a great saving of time. The tenders 
are being built at Madison, Indiana, 

l!Stt5 MAIN STRE.E1. 

THB BVBN I NO P RBSS COM P ANY, 

DECEMBER 19, 1898. 
FURTHER EXPLANATION. 

Another Account of the Origin of t h <' 
Steamboat "Texa~". 

A correspondent writing to the Wa
terways Journal says: '"The rooms 
on our early steamers were designated 
by names of the several states,and this 
tact was the origin of the term state
room. This term was applied from 
!he beginning, and not, as the general 
is made to say, later on. Prior to the 
building of the upper cabin, the officers 
occupied rooms in the forward part of 
the main cabin-the rooms being des
ignated by the several titles over the 
doors-such as mates, pilots, etc. Thus 
quartered, they were just as comforta
ble as the passengers. This upper cab
in, to which they were later removed 
when first adopted, was of very crud~ 
construction,having no projecting roof 
thus rendering it hot In summer and 
cold In winter, in fact anything but 
comfortable and inviting. As might be 
expected, there was a general a,·ersion 
~o t~e new q~arters. Texas at that pPr-
1od 1n our history was a wild rather 
uncivilized territory, and g~nerally 
r·onceded to be a very uncomfortable 
pla~e to live in. The officers. taking 
then· cne from the fact that the rooms 
down stai1·s were named after the good 
states. concluded that no better title 
could be found for those upstairs than 
HTexas." 

H. H. Liemke is the latest of the 
veteran river men to come to the front 
with a play for restoring to the Mis
sissippi its lost prestige. He has is
sued a prospectus to the Liemke 
daily line of fast passenger and ex
press steamers. Mr. Liemke's, as he 
outlines them, are apparently more 
feasible than most of the many 
schemes formulated with the same 
object in recent years. He says mat
ters have progressed so far that the 
construction of a fleet of steamers is 
now assured, and he makes the fur
ther statement that they will be so 
equipped as to be formidable competi
tors to the railroad lines reaching 
upper and lower river points. Mr. 
Liemke is a St. Louisan of limited 
means, but he says that constant 
work on his part has resulted in the 
pledging of ample capital to insure 
the success of the new line. 

and the upper structure and machin- -r:=======~~=~~=----= 
ery at Jeffersonville, Indiana. The .. 

In discussing his project he says: 
"I have already placed with Harland 
& Hollingsworth of Wilmington, 
Delaware, the order for the first of a 
fleet of seven boats, and will go east 
next week to make arrangements for 
the building of the other six. I be-
lieve that river men have themselves 
been mainly responsible for the de
cline in the river trade. They have 
supinely permitted the railroads to 
take their business away from 
them. There are thousands today 
who would travel and ship their 
freight by river if they were assured 
accommodations even nearly ap-

strong feature of the line will be 
that a steamer will leave St. Louis 
every day and there will be no disap
pointments. 

Whereas, it now takes seven days 
to make the run from St. Louis to 
New Orleans, the new steamers will 
cover the distance in two and one
half days, ancl make the round trip 
in Jess than a week. The trip to St. 
P~ul, which now consumes four days, 
w1ll be made in thirty-eight hours." 

The financing of the new line ac
cording to Mr. Liemke's state~ent 
is not its least remarkable feature' 
"There will be no stock company,'; 
he said. "The boats will be built en
tirely by subscription, the money be
ing pledged by merchants in all of the 
river towns. They have been asked 
for no cash, but I have given each 
subscriber a ticket stating the 
amount of the pledge. When the 
money is needed I will collect it, and 
when the line is started I will give 
the subscribers discounts on their 
freight bills for the amount of their 
subscriptions. Though the new boats 
will not be completed for some 
months, I will lease boats to be used 
temporarily, and will open the line 
early in the year." 

proaching those furnished by the rail-
1
L ____ :::'.:'.:::======---

roads. The steamers I mean to oper-

THE DAILY GA fE CITY. 
- , MAY 13, 1892 . -
a;,.~•d tn K t o/Nk po1to,ljlce a1 lid alaat matt., 

RIVER RACING. 

Steaml>onts Ha,·e a Friendly uont<'•t-

There ,vaia good deal of excite
ment on the river front yesterday 
evening when it became known that 
there was a ste&mboat race coming 
up the river. The steamers Moun
tain Belle and Louisville, both raft 
boats, were seen coming up the river 
with red hot smoke stacks and puff
ing for all they were worth. It 
seemed at first as though the Louis
ville would win, she being on the 
outside, but as they drew near the 
landing tbe llfountain Belle slowly 
shoved ahead and landed half a boat 
length ahead. It is eaid that these 
two boats (the Louisville and Moun
tain Belle) had a race on this river 
some years ago in which one of them 
was badly damaged by her boilers 
bursting,-Quincy Journal. 



Steamboat Race on Ohio River Thrills Thousands 

·,. :,.. 

FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1928 

View ot Ohio river stern wheelers, Chris Greene, right a steel vessel, and the Betsy Ann, Jett, a 
wooden hoat, racing from Cincinnati to New Richmond, o., thrilling thousands-the Chris Greene push
Ing into an early lead, and finishing a victor over the 26-mlle course by two minutes. Antlers, won by 
the Betsy Aun, a 15-year-old cratt, In past races on the Mississippi, now go to the !our-year-old Chris 
Greene. Inset Is of Frederick Way, Jr., left, president of the packet company owning the Betsy Ann, 
congratulating Captain Chris Greene, right. Captain C. H. Ellsworth, ot Betsy Ann, is seen In center. 

---------------~a-s-re_c_e_n_.,t._,,d.,..e""ve.....-o""p""m-e""n..,_s_s ....... o-w~,--ror 

DAILY. G ATT., CJTV the barge lines established now 
• J 1•; _j i., may be said to be almost exact 

____. JULY 21, 1928 --1 counterparts of Chouteau's dreams. 

OLD FILES TELL 
OF BARGE PLANS 
FIFTY YEARS AGO 

The Gate City of 1878 Carries 
Story of St. Louis Man's Plan 

to Build Barges of Iron 
and Tow Them Five 

to a Boat. 

Fifty years ago a, barge line 
was dreamed of for the Missis
sippi river. 

Files of The Gate City for 
1878 reveal the plans of a man 
named Chouteau of St. Louis, for 
the constrttction of iron hulls In 
place of wooden hulled barges, 
five of which could be towed 'up 
and down the river for the power 
of one steamboat and the capacity 
of the barges would be Increased, 
as the risk would be decreased, 
thus cutting down insurance rates 
and shipping costs. 

The St. Louis man was just 
a half century ahead of his times, 

Chouteau'• Dream, 
"Mr. Chouteau of St. Louis, has 

gone to Europe to Interest capital
ists in a new system ot boats 
and barges for navigating the Mis• 
slsijippi river," the article In The 
Gate City halt a century ago 
states. Then follows the descrip• 
tlon of the barges. 

They were "to be built of Iron 
instead of wooden hulls, and 
would be divided into two com• 
partments, for the purpose of pre
venting the sinking of the barges." 
He also figured that five barges 
could be propelled on the river 
tor the same pov.•er as one boat, 
and that they would carry greater 
cargoes. 

Reduce Carrying Coats, 
The feature of safety from sink

Ing led Chouteau to believe that 
marine insurance would be re
duced. This he argued would help 
to reduce the cost of ·hipping. 
He even suggested the inter
change of freight between barges 
and railroads. 

After fifty years the barge lines 
have come true. They are In a 
measure restoring the prestige of 
the old Mississippi, which once, 

- t was alive with passenger boats, 
lumber rafts and freight boats. 
Now the barges have come and 
with their tow boats are bringing 
back the olc' days on the )iissis
sippi, yet no one called Chouteau 
a prophet. 

THE WEEKLY GATE UITY. 
... :ered !11 Keokuk Po•tofflce aa 1eco11d claa1 matter 

MARCH 28, 1 (;~ 

CITY AND VICINITY, 
-Capt. D. S. Harris, of Galena, the 

best living authority on early vaviga
tion m the northwest, st!l.ttis that the 
first steamboat that ever passed the 
mouth of the Illinois river was the Vir
ginia. It came up in May, 1823, hav
ing as a cargo a snpply of provisions 
for the government troops at Fort 
Snelling. Boats had come up the Mis
sissippi as far as toe mouth of the Illi
nois river prior to that time, but none 
bad ever come above that point until 
.i\lay, 1823. The Jo&ephine, Captain 
Clark; the Red Rover, Captain Throck• 
morton; the Missouri, Captain Culver, 
and othet boats, all p11ssed the mouth 
of the Illinois river prior to 1828. Cap
tain Harris wii.s never, as has been 
stated, captain of the Indi~na. Neither 
did that boat plow the waters of the 
upper Mississippi in 1823 as has been 
asserted. 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 101 
THE ELKS' MOO~UGHT 

The only appearance of this Palatial Ste.::mer. 
Leaves Keokuk 8: 15 P. M.-Ret urns 11 :30 P. M. 

TICl<ETS 75c 
Ride the "J. S." $teamer De Luxe-the only boat on West

ern Rivers e;i:.iipped with Ste a mer chairs, canopied decks and 
beautiful wicker furniture .. A real floating palace, 

q[ 
DA lT)Y GATE CITY 
TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1924 

NEW RIVER BOAT~ 
BEING BUllT 

AT DUBUijU[ 
--· [.Associated Press Leased Wire] 

DU:BUQUE, Iowa, July 8.-0ne 
6! t.he finest boats yet tloated on 
th~ Mississippi river ls to be 
constructed by the Dubuque B<>at 
and Boiler works. Ira Davenport, 
gener:il manager or the company, 
has just received a contrad !or 
the construction of the Unit~d 
States light house tender "Wil· 
l0w," the contract havln~ been 
awarded by the Bureau of Llgbt 
Houses of the Department of 
Commerce. 

Tbe boat, which will cost ~ev
eral hundred thousand dollar:-1 
wlll be used between St. Louis 
and Nt>'I\' Orleans and will re
place the "Olender" 'l"hich has 
beeri in service for the past 
thirty years. The "Clfmrlci·" was ======::"":=----~--~====;=:=== ===::::::::-::=:lJ constructed by the same compan:• 

steamer, for the operating ex- which has been awarded the 
1) A IL y n ATE CIT y penses are so heavy that it can- ''Wlllow" contract. 

not be operated profitably away T I b SATURDAY, SEPT. 6 '24 from St. Louis,. and these few l\e nE>w craft wll e 200 fr>('t 
' dates are sandwiches in on thu Ion~. w!IJ have a 65 fnot beam 

.,...F_I_N""""!![!!!!S,.....T"'!'!'S...,T_[_~...,,.M-,..E-~-- fall lour to winter quarters. ~~~P-~helt h~\n w~~a!e e~~'h~t f::t~ 
, four inches of water. 

I n A ILY GA TE CIT y' ,_., ..... ,__,....,..,.,.,.....,---i-.. 

~FlOAT COMING J. S. CROWDED 
. TO K£0KUK mm l~ST EVENIN~ Sh b . )t.~:HFui.i ·:t!r 

;ship of the Streckfus fleet, the The pride of St. Louis and the fOR EXCURSION o~wunoeat29 ere 
'J. S." steamer de luxe, closed 
(he St. Louis season 'fhursday 
night. and is now wending its way 
up the big river towards Daven- SEPT. 11, "24 JUNE- 24 1926 
port where the Streckfus line The excursion given last even• Prices Columbia Showboat 
winter quarters are located. in~ by Keokult Elks on the steam 

The "J. S." will make six slops er"' J. s. was a huge success. and will be at the riVei'. Tuesday 
between St. Louis and Davenport, the Streckfus flagship was crow<!- J ,, . 
and Keok-uk is scheduled for a ed on the lower decks. Although une 29 , With a ~nappy comedy 
moonllght dancin.,; trip under the the weather was cool it was ideal drama full of good clean comedy 
auspices or the Elks lodge No. 106, for dai cing, and the crow,! en- h l h . • 
leaving Keokuk at 8:15 p. m. and joyed this feature, even though t ru out, a aug m every hne .. 
returning at 11: 30 p. m. Th" I k • · h h Many distinctive features make the d~nce floor, big as it is, was 1s P ay is eepmg wit t e 

crowded at times. • . 
the "J. S." entirely different than The Elks' Glee Club sanir during young generat10n of today, call-
any other steamer on the river, 
with Its canopied ceilings, electric the evening, much . to the <~eli~hl ed "Dollie of The Folli~s'' the 
fountain, wicker furniture, and of the crowd. This orgamzat1on 
real steamer chairs, which are an is under the direction of W. H. late released production, and the 
innovation on the Mississippi. For Bower The Glee Club numbers best on the market today. Don't 
the dancing programs, Burk's were greatly enjoyed. 
Famous Syncopators wlll be aboard The excur~ion was gi1•en last forget the name ''Prices" always 
to play the same kind or music roizht for the bene it of the Gli;e give you the best' the ·pioneer 
that was exceedingly r,opular at ,__C_h_,h _______ ------"i o1·gan1·zat1·on of all r1·ver shows 
St. Louis this summer. This will 
be the only opportunity for res!- Prices are within reach of au·. 
dents of this community o se" 
and ride on this big P. ace Don't miss the treat of the seas-

011.:..- --~--~--='""~~----



Tuesday afternoon a colored man petit?rs and own~rs of ti<?atc more ex• 

lHE WEEKLY GATE Olly I walked Into Dr. Paynt's office, on Third pcm,1ve to mo, w1W be_w1ped out. Tlie 

, 

strett, and, stating he bad been cut in White Ea_gle wa.~ uurnsurod and was 
- APRIL 6 1882. - the head by a companion, in a row, ask• probably worth SG,500. 

a1•rd'a,,1.eoIUr~no1110:u .. aonoa1u1ma, ed for eur,sical treatwent. He had his 
head bound up with handkerchiefs and 

A NEW BOAT when tliey were removed the blood spurt· fHr DAILY GATE CITY, cu forth in streams. Dr. Payne at once t 
To l>e Blint by Capt1'ln Focel, Former proceeded to aew up \he Injured mlln's l\IA y· l 4, 18f<7. ---

wounds, which consisted of a Jong deep • ~ , J1:eotulr.Pootollloeaueoon11q1u1 -:,auer owner of the Bart E. Linehan. cut acro~s the back of the head, extend
ing from ear to ear, the lee& cheek cut 
through from the temple to wltbiu. an 
inch and a half of the mouth, the ltft ear 

CITY NEWS. 
Captain Fogel, who recently sol1 the 

steamer Bart E. Lineban to the St. Louis 
Harbor company, will have a new boat 
out in a.bout 60 days. He was in Keokuk 
ia.t week and contracted with the Buck
CJe fouudry for the machinery, which is 
to be rca.dy in 60 days. The hull and 
wooj-work will be dune by the Coving
ton dry clock company. The new boat 
will b,i 20x120 feet, 10 feet shorter and 1 
foot narro~er tbl\o the Birt E. Linehan. 
Her machinery will be 10 inch bore 11nd 
and 5 foot s1roke-Jevcr engines. She 
will to tuilt tor speed and will b~ used 
in the raftin" business in s:llnmtir and as 
a packet on the Tennes,ee river in the 
winter @CjBOD. Me,srs. 1\tcElroy & Ar• 
mita2e built the machinery of the Bart 
E. Limliaa. with which Captain F,,gel 
was well pleased and he therefore deter• 
rained to give 1hem the contract for 
building the machinery for his new boat. 

cut in two, and the flesh laid bare to the -Davenport Democrat: The Sydney 
skull_and several other smaller cuts on touched landing here Wednesday morn
the side or th~ head and the ea~. The ing on her way south, Captain Steph• 
man had received the c_ute, be said, when one of her pilots being in tempo· 
the boat was eeverisl miles below Canton I ens, • 
and he had come to Keokuk witboot at- rary command. Capt. James Corbett 
tentioo and walked up to the doctor's I left the boat at Dubuque, and as he 
office without assistance. He gave his went down the gang plank remarked to 
name as Dick Snydtr, and hailed from I one of his crew, •·I will never make an• 
St. Louis. He did net know the name of other trip on this river· I am going 
bid assailant, who got olf the boat at h t d'e.,, Captai~ Corbett has Canton. ome o 1 

LATBR. been ailing with consumption for some 
Late at night two colored men,giving the time, but the ravaging: disease has taken 

names Aleck Trewick and Sam Philips, such a hold on him of late that he has 
were arrested and lodged In the 'boose, been obliged to give up. Superintend
charged with the assault on Snyder. It ent rnckey put Captain Stephens tem• 
seems that they remained on the boat un- h • 
1il she reached Keokuk. One of the porarily in charge of the boat, opmg 
prisoners has a bad cut on the h<'ad and that Captain Corbett would recover 
&!I.ya Snyder struck him with an axe. sufficiently to again assume command. :::=======::::=======~ He is an able and experienced river 

ruan, one of the most efficient and trust-

Rlv-,r Rh>plea. 

I l UAILY GATE CITY' 
JANUARY 28. 1885. -

The White Ea,:le. 
The War Esglc arrived l\t 4:15, having The telegraph chronicled tlie burning 

been detained three hours in a fog. She of the steamer White Eagle at St. 
departed on her return trip at hulf past 
five. The Cricket took her passen!:(ers Louis, Thursday night of last week. 
o\·er the rapids connect mg with the .\lex. The St. Louis Globe-Democrat givt.s 
~litchell. thti following history of the boat: 

,Tim YVallin, of the Quincy llerald, The White Eagle, although compara-
gh cs the Golden Engle hoys nwny in this tively speaking, an insigniticiint boat, 
style: "The boys on the Gold~n }:agle prdved a powerful weapon irr<the bapds 
don't like tffl! recent change which takes f c d w F D · l l 
the boat to Keokuk instead of ,var~aw O ommo ore m. · avH 50!1• ler 
p \t Cunnin"'btun the n:ate has now in constructor and owner, who mampula,
~urse of '",1>rep~ra.tion a' book being ed this craft in the famous fi.ll:'ht be bad 
'"Y,ife and Adventures in Hancock on hand at that time. She was probably 
County, or Twelve Days nt thel 

I 
the hio-best drauo-ht boat on the l\1issis

~Var~aw f-prings." . Ceph• , Gregg ~ippi. 
0

witb one ,..,exception, the FJ..-in!!.' 
is <11sconsolate and like what s ~er Ea<>'le known also as the Annie ;fter 
name refuses to be comforted. 'lhc .., ' . ., . . . , ' . 
mineral water Ed Buckley don't propose the re01gamzat_1on of Davidson s !o~es 
to he cheated out of Sundays in Warsaw, under the auspices o' the St. Loins and 
anti hfls chartered a hack to make weekly St. Paul Packet Company. Slie is a 
trips for his accommodi\tion. If any of stermvbeeler 240 feet lono- and 28 feet 
h1_s fri~ods ever_ want to communicate wide. Her c'apacity for speed wa; al-
with hm1 by chspatch a Sundays they . . . . 
should address the WarslLw operator. ways mfer1or, only two boilers b~rng 
Billy Peniston is on the fence. Ile says: used to make steam for the engmes 
"Some like Keokuk and some like War which propelled the wheel. Her cylin
•aw, but give me a trip when the ladies ders were but 15 inches in diameter and 
are good waltzers." Robertso_n, the 52 inches stroke. The Jack of speed 
no;t~ and so~th express ~gent, t~mks of . dercd the White Eao-Je of but little 
qu1ttmg the nver and trymg 11n mterest ren '-: 
in the ,varsaw ~prings," nsti to her present owum« as a St. Paul 

-- boat, but in low water she could take 
T,iE WEEKLY GATE CITY 400tonsandrunon four feet ofwa.ter, 

and with live and a half feet in the 
channel she conld handle ii. barge and 
600 tons on the boat. For two or three 
seasons past, during- high water she has 
been used as a Clarksville packet, 
making- semi and tri-1vcekly trips be· 
tween this city and that point. It is 
prob:ible that her owner~ 11 ill convert 
the wreok iuto a bar/?e, and thus what 
has always proved an ej esore to com-

HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers, 
.A£BIL 27. 1882 

HORRIBLY HACKED. 

A. Oolorecl Deck-B and on the Steamer 

I 
Bald Ea cl• FriehtfGllJ' Oat A bout ..... 

Read b7 a Fellow Deck -Ha a d. 

ed in the Diamond Joe service. He has 
been on the river the greater part of his 
life, working up from second clerk to 
the captaincy of one of the best steam
ers on the upper river, and the news of 
his condition will be received with sad
ness and reirret at every steamboat 
landing from St. Louis to St. Paul. 

fHE DAILY GATE CITY. 
, MAY 25. 1887. -

a utote:1 a'L.Keokuk Poato.moe .. aeaond. ;na,1 :>&.\tar 

River .Newe. 

Flags on the Sidney and other boats 
were at half mast in memory of Ca.pt. 
James Corbett, late of the Sidney. He 
left the boat on her last round trip a 
week ago last Tuesday, remarking as he 
passed the gang plank that he was go
ing home to die. For a day or two be
fore bis death he became delirious and 
talked continually of river and steam
boat matters, giving orders to tie up or 
ca~off the line and telling the men 
what to do. lt was remarked that in 
alll his ravings be never gave utterance 
to an oath or profane language of any 
kind. His disease was thought to have 
been quick consumption. Capt. Cor
bett was one of tho most popular men 
on the river and has been in the employ 
of the Diamond Jo company for four
teen years. He was an upright, con• 
scientious man and a worthy member 
of the Catholic church. He was a com
paratively young man, being about 40 
years of age. 



43 
Fromtl,e Cm nali 117,(,r-F..xtra. dred live< b\· the bur,tm • oflh• bo,l·r of the steam• 1 

Wcdnudny ni l,t, s o'cwcl,, l ~at .,i:J1,J1e; n~ar Ci_nci1~n~ti, 0 1 _o. an,l the d,•slruc-
THE MAGNOLIA EXPLOSION. 

April fs•h 1833. 5 hon ot a I.tr//;" portion ot the city of Charleston, 
AWFUL STEA:\IBOAT ACClbENT. South Carolina, hf fire, ca~in~ a loss of propP.1-ty 

It becomes again our painful duty to record one of esti Ulat«d at nearly three miUioJU of dolktrs, and se
the mos_t nwfol and destructive oc!'urrences k11own in veral valuablt Jives. The particulars are, indeed, 
Lhe 11:mule and fatal ca~logue of steamboat disaster.;. most heart-rendin", and appeal warmly to our sym-

Th1s afternoon nbout six o'clock, th_o n<1w nod ele- palhi~s. 0 

gnm _ste~mboat Moselle, cnptnm P~rkm,_le~1 the wharf \\'e learn from the Cincinnati Express, thal the 
oif t~ c1~yth-full of passef kinge~for_l LomsbV11lcdnnd,,!3lt. committee appointed to inquire into the facts con
,ows, w1 a view o 1a ng a ,om1 y on oar at•· u • . ti 

1 1
-

1 
., ll 

I 
t th t the e were 

ton about a mile and 11 half above the quav proceeded cer11mg ie o,~ o tie u,ose e, s a e a r 
up 'the river and made fast to a lumber r~ft for that 011 board nearly two hundred a,d.fifly•fi•e passengers, 
purpose. Here the family was taken on board, and Of thi3 n•trnber, it is known that there are 
dunng the whole time of the detention, the captain 58 dead, 
was holding on wall the steam thJt he could create, 56 missing, 
with an intention of showing olf to the best advantage 16 wounded, 
the great speed of the boat as she passed down tf1e 108 saved 
whole length of the city. The Moselle was a new ' 
bra;r boar, and had recently mndo several exceedingly 238 
quick trips to and from thi3 pince. In addition to the 238 here enumerated, there were 

Soon as the family were taken on board from the k 
, rofr, the boot shoved off, aud at the verx moment her 1eventeen passenge1·s not regi8tered, who are nown 
whet·ls made the first revolution, her boilers burst with to have been on board, making up the total of two 
a moot n"ful and astounding noire equal to the most hundred and fifty-five. The probability is that they 
nok-nt clap of thunder. The explosion was destruc- are atnong the dead. 

Lat.er .Par&lcnlar•-Tho !Came• of' the 
&llkd an<! JIIIH1DK-£1~1ll)' .Peraon1 

Known to be Lo•t• 

OniOINNilJ. Obio, Tbursd~y, Uarcb 1g, 

The ~e.mer Magnol.ia wae built m thia city in 
U09, •nd waa owned by 1. B. l'a_.nn:.a, (ber com
mander,) D.o. vm Gmsox, 0. T. SHAW, /lrst cleric, and 
llr, GA11Dll&a, all of whom were on bo rJ at 1be 
llme ot tbe dlaaater. Whe.,i obo left tbt1 city abe 
11114 over ono b nndred co.11111 paueniiero, a large 
11,UJJ>bez ot whom were ladiea. She hid 1ll the might 
_. could carry. 

Tno eceno aUbe Ume of th• e:rploaion .,.. wrl• 
Ille. Some peraon1 were blown btgb Into U.e 1llr; 
•t1aer1 "eze thrown Into the river, where they &true· 
llhtd lo Jreep Ir<¥» drowntna. Hany per10n1 were 
-11.ered o~er the wreck, ilorribiy manrled, acald.-J, 
kntiog. or already dead, 

The following 111 a U1t of the PIYengen and en• 
Jdlled, mlst1inr, or t11p~011ed to hlfe been loll: ti.-e and htnrt-rending in the extreme, as we are as

sured by a gc_n•lcman, who was sitting on his horse on 
Lh<> shvre, Wll!Rn" to see the boat start. Heads, limbs, 
bodies and t,Jool, was seen flying through the air in 
c,·cry direction, attended by the mC1st horrible shrieks 
and groans from the wounded and the dying. The 
boat, at the moment of the accident, was about thirty 
foet from the shore, and was rendered n perfect wreck. 
She seemed to be torn all to flinders ns far back as the 
gentlemen's cabin, and her hurricane deck (the whole 
length) was entirely swept away. The boat imme
diately beg:rn to sink rapidly and float, with a s1rong 
current down the river, at the same time getting farther 

.... !!!'!!"!'!!!'!!"!'..,,._,.,.,,,,,.....,-...... """"...,.,""""!!!'!!"!'~!!!!"!! J[IJ,!,El), 

from the shore. 
The captain was thrown bv the explosion entirely 

imo the street, nod was picked up dead and dreadfullY 
' mangled. Another man was thrown entirely through 
the roof of one of the neighboring houses, and lirnbs and 
frnmnents ofl,odies scattered about the riv~r und ~horo 
m be n-rcnding profu~ion. Soon as the boat wa.q dis
covered to be rapidly sinking, the pnssen~ers who re• 
mained unhurt in 1he gentlemen's and lnaics' cabins, 
became panicsiruck, nod with a fatuity unaccountnb!c 
jurnJJCd into the river. Being above the ordinary bu~i
ness par:s of tho cily, there were nu boats at h.:ind except 
11 few large an..: unmnnogeablo wood fin~•, which wern 
carried 10 the relief of 1hc suflcrer:< as soon a5 possible, 
by the few persons on the shore. Many were drown
ed, howe,·cr, before they could be rescued from a wa-
1ery grave, and many sunk who were not seen after• 
ward. 

j We are told that one little boy on ~hore was seen 
,vringinl! his hands in agony, implorin" those present to 

1 save his father, mother, and three sist~rs, all of whom 
were struit.i-li11g in 1he water lO gain 1be !lhore, but 

I whom the little fellow had the misfortune to see perish 
one by one almnst within his rench. Ao infant child 
belonging to this family, was picked up alive, floatin" 
dow,i the river on one of the fra..,mcnts of the hurricun~ 
deck. 0 

Dr. Wilson Hughey, of the U. S. armv, nnd brother
in-lnw to our es:imab!e fellow-citi:wo, \ViUiom P. 
Hugbe.i, of the Pe:u·I street house, is doubtless anion~ 
tl1J slain, as ho was kown !ti have been on board, una 
10.ne peices of the military cont be had un were pickoJ 
up among the frugmenlS. 

Mr. Powell, a hi,,hly re.s_pcctable grocerv merchant, 
of Louisv,i'~ and fi'rother-10-law of Mr. Wilson J\fc

l Grew, of this cit)'. is also supposed 10 be l<m, os be wus 
on bonrd, and no tidings ha\'e since been heard of him, 

I notwithstanding the active inquiries of his friends. 
\Ve are unable, as yet, to particularize ony other p_er• 

1 .,11 lost, ns the boat sunk in abont fifteen n1inutes after 
I lhe accident, leaving nothinq to be seen but her chim· 

neys and a small purtion of her upp;,r worke, and also 
as a scene of distress and confus:un immediot<:Jy cnsu
erl that altogether bafles description. l\Iost of the suf
ferers a.re among the hands of tbe boat, and the steer• 
age pns..sengere. 

Jt is supposed that there were about two hundred per
so,u on board, or" bich number only from fifty to se• 
venty-fivc are believed to have escaped making the es
timate lo.ss of lives about one hundred a;ul iw•11ty-.five ! ! 
0, tale of woe! 
. The accident unquestionably occurred through sheer 
imprudence and carelessneSl'. The captain of the boat 
was desirous of showing off her great speed as she 
p1ssed lhe city, and to overtake and puss another boat 
which had left the wharf for Louisville a short time be
fore him. Denrly bas be paid for his silly ambition. 
The clerk of the boat. we understand, escaped Ullhun. 
These are all the }Jarticulnrs we have yet been able to 
learn. In to-morrow's \Vhi~ we shaU no doubt be able 
t(!_givc the namesofmnny otners who have been lost or 
killed. 

DraTR&SScNG CALAlUTtf:s. We hnve ~ubhs~ed I 
on the last page accounts of two most d1stre,srn~ 
calamities, involving the lo•s of mo~e tha_n _one hun-

<lap&. Prather, Jamu Stoven,, lee6.lld engineer; 
-,wry HJ her, oecond mate; WIiiiam .Evan a, bar
Olnder; Mor, Cooper, obambermaid; Jobn Reea, of 
oato; William Eva,,., boat.6lan; aflaa Frenm, of Ma. 
- OoUDty, JI.1., enppoacd to bavo been tNJwned; 

;:::==::::;:=:::::::.:.. _ _:-=:-=:-=:-=:----=--==;::==~= ~;~J>. llradrotd, ot Ripley, Ohio, ropertea l011l. 8i:r. 
.... 111.Dde, name• nnknown, reportod lo•!. Total, 15, DISASTER. 

Steamboat E>:plouon on the Ohlo-Ter• 
rtble LO81 Of Ltte. 

CINCn<NATt, Wedneaday, March 18. 
The steamer Ma!]'flO!ia, of the Cincinnati and 

Uayeville regular p•c•cta, ,~l>!ch Jolt hero u noon to
day with about one bundred cabin passenger& and a 
large amount or frefgbt, exploded her boUers twelve 
miles above thla city at 1:30 o'clock tb,o afternoon. 
The gre:1ter portion of thtl cabin w.s carr:ed away, 
aud tbe boat 11.l'lerward took lire. Aboul ror!y per• 
aona v.·ere lr.illod, ee, ~rot of them bo!ug burned to 
de:\tb, 

81:COND DISl'.-1.TCll, 

Crnon<><ATI, Wedn,sd•y, March 18. 
· The Ha{111oli<J had 120 possongor•, ana ,o mem

ber• of the crew. Fifty-seven are known to have 
been •aved. Tbe fol!o1Ylng were broni:111 to tilts city 
by ateamer: 

Ale:under Eliot, N. D. R1denbo&r, Col. Cbarl•s 
Marshal, Mre. Wile,, and dangbter, Rufuo M•rtln 
and l.ody, Mu. Albert N. Fullon, Wm, D. Ros,, 
1Hghtty injured. 

T. Cox, editor of the Pltming,burg Dtmocrat, C. D. 
Armsu-ong and G, H. Huston, or Berln>, are el!gbtly 
burl. 

E. F. lonee, G. w. Kerr, BrldgelOD, Ind., badly ID
jurea. 

Aleo badly Injured: Mu. Baker, 01 R,p!ev. O!llo; 
Mr. Prather, bro:ber or \be Cap1.11in; Mr. E,·ai,• and 
Jack@on.. the steward, were raTed; J. Stevtn8, 
l,'irot Engineer, ind B. Gardner, Htrry Clark, 
uieuenger Adame Eirress, leg b1oken; Lew. 
lltll•, lirot mate of tbe boat, and the porter, all 
UDhurl;IW, Burton, bar-keeper, t118htly irjured: 
1bomu Curran, of Donr, Ky., eligbtly; J. ll, G,Jli. 
mond, or Ripley, 1wo ribs broken_; Jaa. lllfller, ba<1ly 
ooaldcd; J.B. Hawo, lfiuern, Ky., ebould•r broken 
and otberwh;.e il)Jured; Char:es Le,.-11. of Ionia, 
frightful bote ID bl8 blcull; J.P. LO\\lll, or Aberdeen, 
•~al<led badl); Georre WI.bur, of Hivg,napor:, badly 
ecalded. 

The boat took Are lmme<iiai.11 arer the boilers 
t1flo4ed, and afcer 1ne rcxnafnfng upper "orlr.e were 
Ce•troyed, aome powder in tbe mag ziue exploded, 
ueeiroyinc: but the hull ..-bicb eunk. 

l!any ol tbe r•••enucn jumped overboard ano 

INJUIIZD, 

•ODJ'J' Olar .. 0, Adame .lw).ffliC. )11jlb •ir4Adf4> 
Ur. Gardner, 'Ille or the 0'lfnera or the bo1t. bad:y 
hurt; M.r. Btll'toll, ba:-;,,)11401, ~1; 1amts l!.c
Fulanc:t, of Terre Haute, I!:'"·, ~ !DJUNd. 

:rhe .M-,,,,.,,11,r, yawl-b<la!, m~ cr!p• ~~ 
~e ~•ct H4 tbe ,IY.>re, 'I>~ ,r., ill cua:, ~--=-_. 
u rbe <:oal4 -.-,, and 111Vonl lltl!h ae..1 "ttt fr0111 
tbe tow,i or ot!a:ltomla asrilled tta l'6SCU1ng penc".a 
from 41'0<.:t.1- Bevnal per10n1 ,nm.red u:,U: .lln 
river from A'lgh, •.:-.4 were dr0'1nlcd. Tho Chiu 
En11lneet ~4 Sila 1J,)0Mtl .. tew mlnutee before the 
c:r.ploalon and fouzld them full or water. Those per-
10111 on the after part of the boat, wbo were not 
re•cu•d by tho okl1rs, were either dro.,ned by Jump. 
1Ji11 overboard or were titll'neu to death. 

Cmcnm•:n, Thursday, liarcb 19-Evenlng, 
It 11 now ucert&lned that there were !ullJ one 

hundred and forty person• on boa!.'!! or the Ill-fated 
1teatner Jlc.gnolia, eirhty of whom were Iott. The 
tull list of name• waa loer, and ih conceuta t.re un
known, a• the boolce and papen were deatroyeJ. 

DAILY GATE CITY:' 
SUNDAY MORNING, JAN. 

Blver .Bippleei. 
The Alex Mitchell arrived from 

Louis yesterday morning at 9, anti depar ed 
on her return trip at 11. She to)lr .:1~-n 

100 bbls pork from Hsgrns & Co., 81 uQ. 
bay, 10 hones, and a considerable amount 
of miscellaueous freight. Sbe will be b:ick 
here on Tuea'.lay night. 

The &teamer Arrow, which ha3 betn in 
win~er quarters at Galena, passed down yes .. 
terday at noon, enrout.e from Quincy, from 
which place Jhe will tow a raft to St. 
Louis. 

Two emigrant crafts pas3ed down yestcr 
day. 

were drowned, and others were burned, aa:on~ tb~@e 
tbe ~apta!n. Toe toat was urned at l30,~C0, on 
ll·h1cb tb,re wa. U0,L00 rnsurance. 

The G«utte ea:r.s that while the dep1u-ture 
-~ -- _ of a steamer from Davenport ft1r St. Loui1 

~h c;g c ... ~ P..Y: J ,_. on the 5th day of J_anuary is a remarltablej 
~l:t ®-:.-.Cw-~Ofl.-l ~lt~lCf;, occurrence, it is not the firat time in the his-
================= uiry of steamboatlng on the Upper Hiaais-

1ippi that 1uch au event baa transpired. KEW-YOltK, FllIDAY. MJ,J\OlI :!0, 18GB. 



Old steamb 0 atman call to mind one pecu
liar Winter when navigation wa1 hardly TH E G A TE C I T y 
c'oaed at all-steamers arriving there and 
departing every month from November to 
the end of tbe Winter aeaaon. Tbat was the SU t.TUL Y~ -2_. J 8 7 6 • 76. 

Winter of 1850 51. It adds: "About the neath of' Cantaln Sheppard. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
. K!!:OKU~,-;tIURSD~~ 23,mt 

STEA..JJIER LIBELLED, 

16th of Jl\nuary, 1851, the steamer Lynx, (l!'rom the Globa-DemJcrat.) The Tow,noaa !flinoesota. in Trouble for 
that bad bem in Wiot~r haven over in syl Capt. David Sheppard, a well-known • Slnkln,: an Iee Bar,:e. 
van water, came to this port, took on two or rivu pilot, and l1:1tterly engaged on the 

rivers, reached bis residence, No. 1106 
three tbou~and barrels of dour tor Locust street, a few days a2:o, 00 a visit to Lastevcning, papers were filed in the Uni-
Blllrouiiha & Prc:ttymao, and left for I bis family, in bis usual health. On Wed- tcd States District Court against the tow-
St. Louis. The night of the 26th n!sday be was taken ill, and on Tburs~ay bo:it Minnesota, a stcanier used in rafting, 
of February 1851 tJaptaios W. L. I mght be_ died .. Capt .. Sheppard bad Just by Ilutmachcr & Kiertz, of Quincy, -who 

' ' . . reached hfe's prime, berng only forty-two. 
Clark and Le Roy Dodge arrived at t~1a He leaves a widow, a little son, and numer- claim damages in the sum of $2,480 for the 
port with the steamer Uncle Tobey, which our friends to regret his sudden departure. sinking of an ice barge. 
they had purchased, a few days before, at I ; ; ; Complainants allagc in their petition that 
St. Louis. This ea.me Uncle Tobey left UTIQN they are owners of the barge Osceola, 300 
here for Galeno.about the 6th of Dec. 1850 KEOKUK OQNSTIT • tons burthen, which was used in transport-
made that port and returned-and then re- , ~ 0 ing ice from Lake City, MiDUesota, to 
celved a carao of door from Burroughs & KEOKUK, TUESDAY, MAY 21. \ 'b b f\ • 

• __ ======-- --.=-_...l.: _ _ "<iumcy. 
Prettyman'& mill, went to Keokuk with it, -- - On the 4th of May, while opposite Waba-
and returned to Davenport, and went into C I T Y N E W S . sha Minn., the barge grounded on a sand bar 
winter quarters near Fulton's ialalft!. It ia _ ~- in ~ part of the river which the libellants 
••1·d tbat the a'-amer Mar" Coleman, Capt. - claim they had a pe~ect right _be. About 6 
- ~ ., Bh·er .. ew•· o'clock in the mormng the Mmnesota came 
John Atchison, alse went trom Davenport We would like to know where the St alono wit». 8 raft in tow, struck the barge, 
to St. Louis in January, '51. In the first Louis Times gets its authority for stating stmkit, and by th)s l!leans ~e water de
week in March, '51, steamboats commenced that Capt. Grant Marsh was tlle first man to stro1,ed the ice which it contained. 

lmaking regular trips between St. Louis and Libellants claim that they were doing all 
navigate the YellowstonP. river. We kick in their power to get the barge off, bad 

Davenport. against that statement, so do Capt. Abe watchman on board, and that the sinking 
So the old settlers have the "bulge" on Hutchinson, of this city, and Capt. Robert was caused by negligence ?n. the part of the 

•1e vet, in this matter ot open winters, w 1th Bailey. The Times is respectfully referred officers and crew. of the Mmnesota; also tha! 
·~lion of twenty five years a1.io." t p te V d ift 1 1 • t If •t I they had tl1e niht of the channel as th 

__ 1 o e r an egr , oca mspec or. 1 steamer was commg down.. 
makes investigations in that direction it will They clailll damages for 200 tons of ice at 

D \IL y GATE QITY • 1 find that Capt. IIutchinsoo, of the steamer $10 per ton, and $2,000 damages to barge, 
.J. • C111ppewa Falls and Capt. Bailey, of the $180, for delay, ,300. Total $2,480. 

•' • ., Col. Root, Umtcd States Deputy ~Ian-hal, DECEMBER 11 1872. Alonc,tookouthcenscsasp1lotsandnavi.,ated left on the early train this morning for Bur-~~=~~~~===~~"====~· the Yellowsto_no at least four years befol'e lin1;tton to take possession of the steamer an_d 
Captain Marsh entered that stream. Tote hold her until bonds 111·c filed or the case JS T ELEG RAP HI C fair, Commodore, and give honor where hon- settled in court. 

Burning· of the Steamboat 
Emma on t,h13 Oh!o River 

-Narrow Escape of 
the Passengers. 

or is due. 

Dubuque Time$: ''Com. PerrinP, the great 
FIR ES. heo man, leaves New Orleans in a few days, 

NO DA.1'1A.GE8, 

A. Vt1rdlca in J,'avor oftbe Stt'amel' 1;n1er• 
1•rlse. 

Cr:-cINXA'l'l, Det. 10.-The Chronicle's with two barges and a boat of his owo, fixed When the steumcr Enterprise, the prop-
dispalelJ gives the p11,rticulars of tte burn. up with 20,000 bee hives on them. He ex- erty of W cston & Co., was suhk by the Co
ing of the steamer Emma, at Sawneetown pccts to go from New Orleans to St. Paul, Iossa!, a youog mau uamcd Owen Gordon 
B,i.r. Sile left Evnn,ville Saturday, with a and return to the neighborhood of Dubuque was drowned. Tho Enterprise ownm; 
valuable cargo of furniture, whisky and and remain here until fall. His idea is to l 
poultry. She grounded on the bar that brought suit for damages noel recovered, anc 
evening. A.t noon lionday fire was discov• travel with his bees by night and stop during recently 1\Ir. :tifcdcs, ntlmioistrntor of the e~
cred running up her screen, and in a fe1, the day to give them a chance to feed. He tatc of Gordon, brought suit against ',Yeston 
minutes the whole forward part was in intends to travel so as to let the insects feed & Co., in the District Court for $20,000 
dames. Thp ftcamer Cambria coming up, 1 u·ffi fl l s., • 1 · 
sent .Iler yawls and assisted Ill securiog the on. t 18 1 erent owers, cover, ~·c., 10 t 1811' damages for the death of Gordoo. 
paiscngen, and crew, some of whom had seasons all the way up the river. Ile has 16 The case bas been on trial for lh-e days at 
been pre<'1pitatcd into the water by the up• men to run t?e bo~t a~d take car~ of bis Burlington, aud was _ably and cxhaustiwly 
setting of Eruma':iyawltf. Two childr_co ~nd cargo. He will ship his honey direct to I ar,,.ued l,y counsel on both 5illes. 
a woinan were rescued as they wet, •• krng L. . 1 ,, " • • • 
for the l.1.S.t tifUC. his believed 111, \l the 1ve1 poo . T~e ca.~c term mated tlus lorcnoon by !1 

r aud cr
11 

v •er~s ·d he b at _,_.________ verdict for the <lefcn<lant. Hon. D. F. 
~~~e~g;a~y destro;e~ It~ v~lued 

O
at I }Iiller, attorney fo1: the cl_cfco<lm_it, received 

i12,000. ·fhc cargo W!\S pro'Jably worth a telegram to.,lay from In~ a,;sociatc co~osel, 
$25 000. insuranre uokno Hoo. ll. F. Ilal_l, annouocmg_thc vcr<l1ct as 

L!:.o.---"--,-' - •...!.::==:;..=:.-== !"-..!'--~---~ abo,·e. :\Ir. 1'ldler left Burlmgton yester-
day, after mnkiug the closing orguuieot for 
defendant. 

• 



----...c..;=1 Louis oce day's trip. 'fhis would pay a first M ~ht ~~!T~ Jtt\l'tt J'it'x•t~. ii clssshotelll!lndsome?,; wliynotaboat? 'l'ie 111' ri-Mltdtl,u (@inette. \!!)_ lU-4, '°'" \!l,; last trip I me.de to St. Louis, on the steamer \!1.1 _ _, 0 
"Tom .Tasper" 110 l~ss than three hundred =---•~-::--=-• 

K EOKUK. I O WA: C.' I.I 
--- • o"'"t> 

SATURDAY MORNI NG, APRIL 11. 

The P acket Llt1e1, 

KEon:r.:, Iowa, April 11, 1868. 
EDITOR GATE CITY : In the Constitution, 

of the 10th inst. , will be found nearly one 
column of edito,ial remarks relative to the 
merits of the two regular Packet Lines tha 
ply between our city acd St. Lonis. So.id 

1 remarks are decidedly partial to the old " mo• 
11opoly;'' and, as they vary slightly from the 
troth, (nothing unusual, however, for articles 
in that publication,) they demand an answer. 
As a " shipper" allow me to state II few facts 
that are within my knowledge. Why was 
the Keokuk and St, Louis Packet Line a mo
nopoly? Because for several years they have 
had a contract with the Northern Line not to 
interfere with freight or passengers at or be
low Keokuk, unless forced upon them, and 
then they were to carry at the established 
rates of the Keokuk and St Louis Line. 
Those rates are still maiotaioed by the North
ern Line. The two companies now own and 
run two boats from Ft. :Madison to Daven- I 
port, Iowa. The proceeds of both boats are 
turned to the Keokuk and St. Louis Packet 
Company. They divide the profits. 

The Constitution says: "lt is within the 
knowledge of every citizen of this c,ity that 
nE:ar the close of navigat1oc, when tr .. nsient 
boats invariably charge from two tu three 
prices for passage or freight to St. Louis, the 
Packet Company have always carried at their 
uniform and established rates, never takia2 
advantage of tbe temporary necessities of the 
traveling or business . public to increase 
them." 

Allow me to say, that it is within the 
knowledge of shippers that d ... ring .W water 
the boats of the K. P. Co. have pia their 
freights, leaving certain kinds behind. And, 
furthermore, on the two days of the week 
whee the "Jasper" or "Mc Pike" do cot 
leave oor landing, they charge a un;form ad• 
vance of $2 per passenger. Is that taking 
advantage of the "necessities of a traveling 
public," · 

p .. ssenf:ers, 11 l lreigut t, correspQrd, made Dan,i\porl , St>ptc:mber 2ih 18/H, 
up the trip. r,o de'ld loss al.toutthni. With ==-- ~ ___ _ 
such ge:itleme.nlyotficers as "_Burn_ett" and I~ ~,. • -I 
" Roberts," and a.table supphed with all tho ~ I)_\ J J , y . .~'Q-r ~~~ 
market affords, one might well prophecy sue- K k k -

~ h "J " The "McPike " ec u ard Rock Island Railroad Lme. 
CeSS Or t e asper. . 'JI l''1c lwv f.,: Skum . J .\ld,lil. ~"•I Ja:X C: •• ~ P ,,I.I 
though not so large a boi.t, 13 ei:ually we I ,_,ow "" h' Da,1! ·, ,11 • , m <t .,~ wHll ,_,, <' r 

d 11,r f"JJh•; 1--01.i H.,,~•:, fl.l.-mu. h11tl \\·itb La• I h J. J , . u 
mana~e • Pd:. •!.i. ftir'St. U1u·:-, ~ h. u\.;il", • 

'l'he Cimstituti~n furth~r aaya. '' One line lll · J. :r•KE~. ,. 1,,. v .. , ,,. 1 ",, . tJ,l n, ,., . 
. d 1 'r) ~.u ·~\ \V~<l:1 " ,., ru: 1-·r,1, \;l' I !~•r 

orlhe other must eveatue.llygonn er.tie "<1,l-:l!et1r1oi11t l•:.r•Kot ,c,e~ <l) , llu.r 
· h' h • at 1. got the ,1.,. ''"1 ·'· w,,r., • •ut, ;r. 

c ,ly question 1s w IC c • : 'i'bo tlE:'\ c· .ui Pll£11,, ,· .. p1. JI ,1 a·n.1 , 
IOIIJ~St tail?' 1' It strikes me, th:it with the I lb,,d,·,•r) i-ut•lar. J 111rMlo)r "'t• rl, ., 

o . ( , d H~t.1riiiJ ~. lt•av •~ l{c.u!i.Uk.C,·cr, \\"eJ • I 
advantnge the new !me has, • b"lng owne 1,<1 '"' ""l ,.,.,;, i,:. • 8, 1 .H 

by shippers, between this point acd ~t
Louis, the old line will find th».t the nc·v lme 
has rather a long tail. While mo' - of the 
stock of the K. P. Co. wasownecl b;:,- shi pers, 
with McCune at their beau, it was 1. easy 
matter to sustain the monopoly and drive all 
boats from the trade. But a material change 
bas taken place. One hundred and •eventy
six shippers, between Keokuk and St. L1.1t ;, 

now own the Quincy & St. LouisPa~kct line. 
It is further charged that the new line is 

makint irregular trips to Keokuk and r.nder· 
bidding the old line. A lie. They 9 1ak
ing regular trips from Keokuk to St. r i I d·

a fixed fact-and have never vet carrie p•s· 
sengers or taken freight as cheap a< , lie 
McCune line. From Hannibal, Mis•ouri,~ 
passengers tJ.at come in on the H. & St. Jo. 
R. R. are charged the reasonable fare o. $2, 
by the "Jasper" and ': "\foPik.,." Yet 
N:cCune &; Co., with their cl racteristic de
termin11,tion to sustain their noaopoly, even 
invite passengers to go on their boats free of 
charge. 

Hoping that the above facts will be taken 
into coosideration, as also the necessit) Of 
shippers sustaining the "new lioe," thereby 
making it one of oar fixed traveling and ship
ping accommodations, I subscribe myself, 

" A '>HIPPER. 11 

Regular Se:!ti-MoaUl!y Pll.Sm1g.r Packe~ 
EDITOR, 

ST LOUIS, 
Tho light 3ght Steamer Mary C., 

11. A. F,>RlE, Jh•n-•, 
THE Jl!AR\' C will 1n11k • rc)!ul3r lril'• 
l>1:twt!o11 Danmi,or, and :,;;t J.oui•, &hd 

~ a hell>f: the l!ghte,t drr.ui:ht 1,~.1 ou \be 
riv',!r, }->hip))!!ri mtty rely upon her pCJrictuatlt~. 

- --'--------0:---:-:--:---:------;-1 F .. •r Froigl.t npJ>lv on b1};i,r1l or tt> 
3Ull:~4 BUl<RO\\'S & l'RE_!E~~A~u~, 1,. 

lhe f aili ~ate iitg. 
".'''1iRl>AY MQR.,'i~ii OCTOBER 5 18,<. -

FERRY RE MOVAL. 
O• · and nfler Sun~ay, Oct. 6 th, tsa, the Burna 

\ 1,ta. l!'crry will connect with the 

QI ~t .~att. Qtity. 
--,------, ... -- -----

KEO KUK: 
FRIDA. MORNI N'G MARCH 23, 181~. 

~-=-=-'; .. , ...,..,_ 

-~'& IS.'5.1. 

The old company, by charging $7 for pas· 
sngc, and freight accordingly, have made o_n 
three boats in one year $300,000. Now 1t 
will be seen that by dividing that amount be
tween the two lines, both will make o. hand• 
8ome thing of it. To say nothing of the in
crease of travel and freight from reduced 
rates, all that the new line are askio~~ 
through their efficient agent, Col. Archer, 1s 
that shippers give them one,half of their con· 
signments, 

Wagon road leadi ng from Fifth St., Keoku k 
The trnveling public should note the chansi:o. . • I oct3-2w H. H. BLACK, 

I 

IT. L01118 AND XIOICUJt KAIL LDfE 
aru lllaae. 

mHrs l"'lllllftr lin~ of ••ealners wlll RlAk .. reir,-

The• Constitutioii. charges that the 
new line are carrying passengers aod 
freight at rates much below the old 
line, and at "a dead loss to themse-1.ves." 
l'h!s is untrue in ever1 particular. The new 
line arc charging $2 .'.iO and $3 00 to St. 

ITBltl8 IN BR 'IBP. L tar clailv trips l• 11•Jtt1I thrnu~h,,111 th ••~-
-- ,on, connfc.tinr at Kl'Okhk with th" r"l?lllilr dailr 

- On and after to-morrow the Buena Vu;t& t mail p~cl.:,ts to Iw,;x bLANP, O11L&1<., 11n.l :t:T. 
ferry will connect with the road leading PAvL, r111111h,y; in aconnecLlo11 "\\ ith th" Railro1d, 

. -, . b d to Chkago a111l tht ea,1. 
from Fifth st eet. Theferry1s to emovc T ll4 lin11 1• tt fl""" 'nt eompns t•flhe ,teiun-
about a half mile down the river. The I "r~ Drit :V.::aNoN , W 1:1T:a:a1<,:11, J S N1'1( D&• i.s, 
traveliDa public should bear this in mind and K toxux, ~hose names alone ta ., a ~uflicient 

., ' ~ua antv of thPtr !pte,I anil ~ceommo<lah ons. 
for if after to,day they go down the old • At<'h 5, 1:-t55. ,lllm 
road, they will hive their trip tor nothing, -
as they can' t reach the ferry in that way. 



KEOKUK: 
MONDAY MORNINO, SEPTEMBER 6, 1858. 

Po.ckcts for tbc t·a;r. 
The Hannibal City, which camo up Inst 

evening, lies over to-dn.y, snd will leave for 
St. Louis to-morrow morning. This ar• 
rangement ·is mo.do in order to accommodate 
those of our citizens and the towns below 
who wish to get to the St. Louis Fair on 
Monday morniilg. 

The steamer City of Louisiana, we under• 
stand, will be up this evening and remain 
here till Monday morning. Person~ desiring 
to visit the Fair in St. touis will find that 
the Loniainna will get down in time to wit
ne~s everything worth seeing. 

It will be aeen from nn advertisement in 
nnother column that the up-river packets 
olso run n daily line of fine boats to the St. 
Lon is Fair, n.nd ha'l'"e put down the rntes of 
fure for this occasion. 

most capable and pop.ulnr steamboatman.- STlilll!OJ.T hTELLIGli:XCll:.-The Hany 
As an evidence of th11 high appreciation in John1on was due from below last evening. 
whieh be is held by thc,se who have bnd the The Phil. Shuidan, with Captain Burnett 

2ood fortune to travel or do businc.ss with lo command and Mr. Paul in the office, ar, 
im, we ttay mention that he was rece!ltly rind last evening, and ill depart for St. 

presented with a magnificent, marine cliro Louia thie moroing at 6o'clock. Theforruer 
· nomc tcr, tbat cost somc1hing over $400, one under tbe command of Captain Fi Lee will 
of the fio3st pilloes of mecbanidm and art Bti leave for that place at the usual hour, 7 

well as on9 of the m~st accurate and reliable o•~~ckD 
time-keepers, tbnt we hnvc ever secu. Un• Ce tavenhpodrt Ghautl u say~ that the steam• 

d 
• . er ouo esa a a o e kt.oc .. ed in her stern 

er .be command of Capt. S. the Jeannie hns S d h . 
b on un ay, as • e wu cro11S1og Sycamore 
een one of the most prompt and rogular chain, 00 her way down the river. 1'he water 

boats in the line, as well ns one of the most wu very shallow, and ahe sunk only a few 
popular p11.•seoger packets, nnd nt tbe same i11cbe1, and rested on the bottom. The water 
time a highly profitable bont to the company. wag pumppd out after a bulk-head had been 

Mr. Shcckley, thec1erk of the Jeannie, baa built in her hold, and yesterday mornir gshe 
b1en with Capt. Shebte for sevcrnl years, and floir.ted, aad then e•eametl back up the river, 
bes proven himself n most agreeable, occom- intendrng to ao to LaCrosse for repaira, 
plish~J nnJ popular offic~r. In their cfi'orts _The Diamond Jo, of the N. W. U, Line, 
to commen i the Jeannie b tbe pr.tronago " 111 leave fo_r St. Paul to-day at 6 p, m. Col, 
and favor of the publi~, 1he captain and Ar;ter Agen_t. . 
clerk have been greally assisteJ by th, suc- e followma 18 from the Muscatine Jour• . . " ,•al of ihe 8d : 
cessf'ul aod highly appreciated co-opcr<ition Ad" t b . d • h" • 
f 

h d ~l 17 1epa c receive rn t II city to-day by 
~ t c stewar , • r. Hanry '-err, who super• ~e agent of the Northwestern Union Pa~ket 
rntends the nrr:1n~em 0 nts of the to.hie. Hen- ..,ompsuy, announces the ainkinp; of the 
ry tborOu!'.hly un Jerot11mfa bis bn•ioeu and )teamer Jennie Baldwin, on the upper rapids, 
. . . ' . reeterday. Tbe cataatrophe was occaa,oned 
1s dcsrrvcdly popular 1n the ,hscharge of its >y her striking a rock. No lives lost. Fur, 
duties. Those who bn"e never ho.d tho good \~tr particular~ are not reported. Tbe Jen• 
, t t k 1 · th J . t: d 1e, for eome t101e past, hRS been plyina as a 

I o'clock. She will be in St. Louis on Monday ,or une O m:1 8 a r,p . en e cnnn,e ~ .iigo)ar packet be'weeo Dubuqoe aol' Fort 
m'lrning in time for the gren.t day of the better nor be content w1tb our word for 1t, lad,son. We presume her place will at 

Foit TI!& ST. Lou1~ FAIR.-The steamer 
Marengo, II. 0, McOallen, will leave for St. 
Louis nod Cincinnati, Sunday morning, nt 7 

I Fair. The Marengo is a first cln.ss boat nnd bu~ embrace the first opportunity to test the ce be IIIJ?plied ~Y. another host. 
t 'l f h t h 'd b ,. 1 P. S.-S1nce writing the above we lellrn 

the price of passage to St Louis is only rue l o w a wo ave sa, n out uer sp en . at the bo t b•· b . d d , ed · l . . . a - een r111,e an atart •for 
three dollars. did acoommodnllons and the kmdness and a Croaee to be repaired. , 

l S L F Th N tb L
. f attentions of her officers.'' The stage of wa er 11t Doboqe Is reported 

1 
T. 0~1s AIR,-:- e or er~ me o __ ,;_..;.. __________ ~!""'"-!lmprovina, hot bnsinua at that point re• 

Packets Will make trips to St. LOUIS for the I \ aain1 very dnll. I nocommodation of those desiring to visit the I"• ia 'lf1·1n lt!l. \ft1) m1· tu From t~e Burlingl?D H,iu:keye we learn 
gren.t fair. ~lr. Topping, at the Levee, is ""' ?!}; TI ;, \!rJ.ft " •~ ~• ~•~ ~sptam W. H. Pierce hss accepted the 

• .J • r!11hon of passenger 11gent of the N ort hero 
agent. Seo the advertisement. • -r, 1ine Packet Company 1,t that place. 

- 'l'B.OTISDAY MOR::<IING, .ld.,\.Y 2S, hf~ _...;._ __ --'--- &; lvLp., 
1862. FOURTH OF JULY. 1S6J- -ThellaDllibal Courior contnios the fol- _...___;~:..;__ 

TnE PACKET JENNIE Duxs.-Th; Quincy llJ'Wing account of the sinking of one of tue 
jflerald of W edaesdny, pays a fitting comp Ii• barges of the Victory !l.t that place on Sun• 
ment to this splendid oraft and its gentle• day last: 
mn.nly, whole-souled officers in the follow- , The steamer Victory, of the People's line, 
ing article which we copy n: th t' I while pasaing through the bridge with four 

. . . .' e eamo ,me · barges in tow, struck one barge against pier 
,z.ivrng it our most unqualified endorsement : one, completely riddling the barge from 

"The J eoaie Deans is the finest boat in stem to stern. The Victory very narrowly 
tho trndr, and is officered by os clever 11 ~pcd being caps!1.8<1 by ~he sinking barge, 
corps of geotlemen as are to b f. d th_1s result_ only beu_ig avo1~ed by the Cap-

e 00 n upon tam ordering the hnes which hound lier to 
any passenger boa~ in any country. Having the barge to be cut. As the barge and the 
occasion to visit St. Louis recently, we made one preceding her had been detached, they 
it convenient to take passage on the Jeannie floated down to _the gravel bar, ~~posite the 

·th Id d . ' steamboat landmg, where the tnJured one 
w1 our o an esteemed frlec:ds, Capt, became water-logged and foundered in eight 
Sbeble, and Pete1· Sbeckley, and found them feet of water. The hands now commenced 
as we bad always found them before, nnd as un~oading_ the sunken barge, taking the 
tbe traveling public genera'ly have found freight onto t~c whole barge. Soon they 

had enough off from the bow of the sunken 
them, the most agreeable of gentlemen, as boat to admit of her floating again. The 
prompt and efficient in the discharge of their ~nrrent threw her head down stream., when 
duties as thoy were polite and attentive to her deck, with all it contained, floated off, 
th comfort and tho wants oftbeir passen- '.\Dd the force of tbecurr~nt_turnedth~ hull 

e . bottom upwa d. .By tl.11a time the Victory 
11:ers. Cnpt. Sbeble came 10to the trade a steamed up to ~ .. e bi.rge and towed her and. 
few years ago a &tranger to the people nlong the sunken remri.inJ! s.abore. :Meantime the 
the line, but by close a\tention to business, larger portion ot the deck, lodged on the 

. . ffi . bar .near the ower depot, while the re-
by his thorooghgoiog e oiency ns an officer, mainder floated on down the ~iver. Two 
and his affable and gentlemllnly deportment, me..t with a ski.ff accompanied t , Pl""t that 
bas made himself universally koown as a ftoau,d away, and probably aucceeded in 

sa,jng a portion of the cargo. 

KEOKUK. IOWA:/~ 

'WEDNESDAY MORNING, .A.PRILI. 
lp C -

RIVER Kt:WS. 

ARRlV£D-Kate Kearney, St. Louis. 
R. P. Conv.r.se, " 
Grey Ea~le, Quincy. 
Miouedota, D11buque. 
Bannock City, Dubuque, 

Dli:P..I.RT£D-Grey Eagle, Quiucy. 
Bannock City, St. Louh. 
H. P. Converse, Rock bland. 

'Ibe Minnesota had two barges in tow 
loaded with pork and flour. ' 

1 ht! R. P. Converse was loaded exclusively 
with salt for Rock I.land. • 

The steamer Andy Johnson, Asbury, Mas
ter, Lew Waters in the office, was due from 
St. Louis last evening, and will be the rega, 
Jar Packet for that place this morning. 

The steamer Tom Jasper, of the St, Louis 
nnd Quincy line, Burnett, Master, Roberts, 
Clerk, will be up at 3 o'clock to dayand leave 

I at 6 o· clock. Colonel Archer, at the Tepfer 
House, is the Agent. 

The river bas declined six inches daring 
tbo paat (0,11-eight boors, 
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I of th_e raw rs perilous ~o boat.!!; aniJ' aou water crllfts tbrvng so long a 

CITY that It cann?t _be pa.~sed with rl'.asonablo limo would h1we been able to make the 
, aafet.) • This 1s n~t only the mference pttssage in safety, and whHher or not 

----------------- fro1;11 . b~t t~e direct tendency of the the accident to the Wn.rOE!!.gle was not'!----'--

J. TTL-Y - · · -uatt, r. plai~tilf 8 evidence. . . ii casualty purely fortuitous and un• 
l.J 14, 1887. It 1s competent for the Jury, m order avoidable. 

THE BIG DAMAGE SUIT. to t~st the trgth of the plai~tift''s alle- The jury may solve the questions in 
~at1~ns and proofs In this regard to the case upon threo difterent hy

N . 
1 

con!nder the actual facts of naviizat.ion potheses depending upon tho evidence. 
• ,.,t ,er Lltl«auta Wlu 10 th" Ca~e of the at the draw in question through the First Tbat the construction of the 

P"cket Co. A,:-ul~st the K:okuk and long period during which ~he bridge bridge ~as faulty an.:i not in compli
Hamlltoo Bridge (.o.-War Eagle Disas- draw has been used. What IS the beEt a.nee with the law, and that the acci• 
tt1r the Result of r1tyslca1 causes-Judge test of those machines and structures I dent occurred from this cttuse. without 
Love's Iootructtou.. ~bich are used in the practical ar~P Is fault o.- neeligence in thA oavigR.tion of 
The case of the St. Louis nnd St. It not the actual e~p!r1ence of_ their use) the bot:.t. If this view is sustained by 

Paul Packet Company, which has been rather than th8 opinion a~d Judgn_ient the evidence the verdict must be for th6 
. . of mere experts? If a railroad br1-J<>'e I plaintiff. 

0 ~ trial Ill the federal court for the past hM long borne its burden and carri;d Secondly, That the bridge was well 
~i~ht days, was conclu~ed at 3 o'clock over passengers and freight in. safety, constructed substantially accordin,r to 
yesterday, when the 3ury r1:1turned alflo you n_ot conclude, even ~amst the law, but that the 11ccident occurred in 
verdict in favor of neither of the liti- adve~e Judg~ent of experts, that it is consequence of the failure of tbl' 
gants. On the evenio,r of November 4 a firm,and sohd structure? If a machine plaintHY's servants to use ordinary and 
l~bl the steamer War Eao-le ran int~ fhas lodng_ worked well .and duly per- reasonable care and skill in the man-

• . "' orme i~ pr?per funct10n would you agemeot and navigation of the boat. 
tho_Keokuk bn~ira aJd k~ock:ed ou~ an conde_mn it as a bad or imperf~ct If the jury shall reach this nonclu
Pnt1ra span. which sank ID the river. machine because expert.!! should give ~ion from the evidence the verdict 
The steamer was badly wrecked. Suit their opi?ions that it could not possibly must 1:Je for the defendant on its cross 
was institutea by the packet company perform its proper ofil~? If a house claim for its loss in the destruction of a 
to recover $50 000 damages llnd th should stand firm against storm and span of the bridge. 
bridge com a~ filed• a • t - l . e tempest for a _qnarter _of a century Thirdly and lastly the jury may find 

~ P Y coun er c aim would you tear 1t rlown 1n deference to if the ~videoce in their view requires it 
for ::Sl00.000 damag03. It was a hard the judgment of sowe wise architect that the accident was without fault bv 
tough!' le_gal contest and the result of \vbo should d~cl~re that it. was built any human agent; without negligence 
tlle tr111.l 1s one of considerable impor- false pnac1ples and 1s therefor~ in the structure of tho bridge 11.ncl with• 

1 tance as bearing on the liabilitv of rn~afe? out any want of care and skill in the 
bridge companies for damao-es or ·losses ln all such cases you would apvly navijl.'ator. lf the jury so find then their 
to steamers and boats su~taio d . the test of experience and govern your- conclusion must be that the accident 

. ih h M' . . . 8 . m self by that test rather than by mere was the result of causes purely phys-
pa_ssing ro_ug 1ss1ss1p~1 . river opinion. ical; that no human agency was to 
bridges. Testimony of the plarnt11f was Now apply that tes~ to tho structure blame for it; and that the injury was 
to show that tht bridge was not con- before you. You have abundant evi- the result of a casualty of navil(ation 
structed in accordance with the law of deoce of the results of the passage of purely fortuitous and unavoidable. 
congress and therefore an unlaNful boau and other water craft through _If the jury reach_ this conclus~on they 
structure and dangerous to navi ation. ~be dra'! of. tbe bridge from the time of w1l! fi!1d tw? verd_1~ts-one against. the 

• Jud<>'e L d 
1
. d h' . g . its r,pe01ne: 111 1871 to the present time. plarnt1ff on its pet1t1ou and one against 

,., . ove 8 ivore 18 rnstructions It is in evidence that steamboat.!! ·and tho defendant on its cross demand. 
to the Jury at 10 o'clock and they were water craft of various kinds to Of course the iury will not fail to con-
as follows: the nuruber in the aggregate sider that accidents will sometimes un-

t THE COURT'S INSTRUCTIONS. of fifty thousand and more avoida~ly happen in the navigation of a 
f It is manif~t that the principal and hsv_e pas~ed th;nugh . the draw icreat river by _the powerful agency of 

controlling question in the case is du_nng the rnterven1og penod. It is in stea1;11 propellt~g vast and somewhat 
whether or not the piers were placed evidence fnrther th~t very few acci- un"".18ld_y machines; and when. such_ a 

• subs\antially parallel to tb.e current of dents have happen~d m the passa1?e of ?av1gat1on meets numerous bridges 1_n 
• the river and whether or not ifsuch was the draw, so f~w, rndeed, as hardly to its way, however w~Jl COD;Struc~ed, 1t 

the case that fact caused the eddy by he worth mention. ~onlrl be alm~st a m1r11.cle 1f acc1d_en
1
ts 

which the bead of the boat was caught It 1s true tha~ many, pro'Jably the ~1d not sometimes happ~n, espec1al:Y 
and turned to the Iowa shore. most of these boats, vessels, rafts, etc.. 10 _seasons of extreme high water m 

The jury is called upon to decide this came through the canal, and many of spite vf all r~o.so_nablo ~!forts for the 
c1uestion by the fair prep'Jnderance of thmn doubtles3 were sruall steamers, sa.fety of nav1gat1on. Bnd~es and boats 
testimony, the burden of proof being but the number has been so great and altke ~nst under such c1rcumstan.ces 
u-pon the plaintiff. tho period of time so considerable that 11omet1mes suffer from such casualties, 

Now the testimony upon this question J submit it to the jury to say wbether, and when they do build for their profit 
is very conllicting: so very conflicting with ~II possible abatome1Jt, ttie test of structures so_ exposed to. danger, a_nd 
that the jury may find it irreconcilable. practical use ha~ not been sufficient nae vessels m such per!lo1\s serv!ce 
The jury may not be able to reach any ~od whether the number of accidents they must bear the consequences which 
satisfact.ory conclusion ou this point. i~ any greater than might have been the;r _have good reasons to forsee and 
The jury have the te11timony of experts expected 11.t any bridge, however well ant1c1pate. 
on both sides apparently competent and constructed? One pilot testified that When it became known that the jury 
of numerous _observers who watched h_e ha~ pa.ss~d tho draw_ five hu!3dred had airreed a large number of attorneys 
the cun:ents with reference \o the piers trnies m a smgle year without acc1den.t; and spectators assembled in the court 
and noticed the cour11e of the.ice, drift aod althoue:h 1t may be t~nt he was, ID room to hoar the verdict whi h was 
wood, &c., and saw bow these floats mo~t of these passages, m charge of ' c 
st~nck the piers of the bridge. These 11mall steamers, yet, in view of the 118 ~01! ows: . . . 
witnesses irive testimony diametrically number of these pas3ages the test can. · _\\ ?• . the .3ury. find again.st the 
opposed to each other and if thfl jury not be set nside as useless. It pla1nt1ff m their claim and against the 
tina it a vah1 task t.o reconcile it or de- j>1 not by large steamers alone that th11 defendant for their counter-claim." 
termine the preponderance it will be Hafety _of_ the draw is to be tested James Hagerman. of Kansas City, 
necessary to resort to the other well though it 1s beyoncl doubt that a "err and Frank Hagerman, of this citv rep
es;ablished facts in the case to dettJr- izreat number of _larie ~teamer>1 . have resented tho defendant and • Givin 
mme the matter. JIMS1id the draw 1n the time mentioned C b 11 f St 1 . d J H 

Now the whole scope and purpose of wit per ect sa ety. The War Eflgle 1 

I 
· h f f amp e o . ..0U1s, an ames . 

the plaintiff's testimony is to show that herself has accomplished the passage Anderso?• of Keok•ik, ~nducted_ the 
in consequence of tho failure to comply sitfoly aboct 160 times. prosecution. The verd1ot establishes 
with the requirements of the law of I therefore st~bmit tu the jury to sl\J the lawfulness of the Keoknk bridge 
conl?'ress the ?ridf:!o is a strunture dan- w~ether or not It is prob11;ble thitt if the and is tat1tamouot to the furors saying 
gerous to nav1li!;at10u· that the passage brnl~o were faulty as claimed 110d rep- the War Eagle disaetM was the result 

re!lcntelf so gre11~ a number of I:,c,ats of physical causes alone. 
--.-----,~--
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Keokuk and Hamilton Ferry 
Co. issued stock in 1860's 
By Pearl Gordon Vestal mqr laily ~aft C!!itg 

Every once in a while, or 
oftener, some surprise is 2- KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1962 
dropped into my mail box, as i8ov s, Cllssolveu long ag,f! the top of the fencing. 
a loan or a gift from one of Your guuss is as govu .,s mwc! A sheaf of ,grain, flanked 
my tri-state readers. Maybe wna 111e buila.u1g 01 a great by a plow and a spade, is 
i~'s a book, a 1:11agizin~ of an• brioge to span tue 1it11ss1s::.11-'!J1 underst~ndable, sin~e the fer
c1ent date, a diary wntt~n by nver in tile eany lb7v s a ry earned the fruits of :he 
some one long g~~e to his re- ierry service cou1u not nuve farms across the waters. The 
ward. Perhaps 1t s a bundle lasted lonu under t11at com· head of an animal, also dec
?f letters, written in dimming petmon. 

0 

orating the paper slip, is that 
mk, an autograph album, an WiU you look over my of a bear, - or of a shaggy 
old photograph _of a person shouluer as I scan tue prec1· dog? 
or a place, a busmess account ous paper·? It's dating was As you read the print for 
book-:-"or what have you?" e1gnteen-sixty-mank, smce t11e the unfilled certificate you 
Once it was a yery e~rly direc- final figure 1or tne year, WHO· may like to fill it in with your 
tory of the ~ittle _city 1 love in that troubled decade of the own name, some date be
best ~fall. Sometimes a _call- Civil War period was not fill· tween 1860 and 1870, and a 
er brmgs a treasu~ed antique ed in. The signatures of the generous, large figure for the 
to show to me m pe~son. president and the secretary number of $1,000 shares. 
Th~nk you all !or tlie fnencl• of the Ferry Company, and Then read along: I 
ly mterest. the nume ·al f th b Today my "thank you" 1 s or e num er 

oes to 'Charles Lockhart of of shares ~eprescnted by the _The certificate 
tvarsaw, whom I have never blank certificate . al~o }~me "~£flee of the Keokuk & 
met but who did know my up among the m1ssmg. ~ he Hamil~on Ferr~ and J\I_anu
husband's family long ago. He spaces left for the registration facturmg Comp y, of lllmob 
had read my "liate ~ .. y·' ar- number and the name o! _th·e and Iowa. Be it known that 
ticle about the ferryboat purchaser are :;till waitmg, ,----, Having made full 
"Salena " which sank at th~ about a hundred years later, , payment therefor is entitled 
elbow df the dike, and that ior a hand to hold a pen. 'to --- Shares of ONE 
seem;; to have reminded him . . THOUSAND DOLLARS each 
of a paper treasure which ne Qua.'nt ~•ctures in the Capital Stock of the 
wrote ne had preserved' be• . Tf: quamt_ pr~tures adorn- KEOKUK & HAMILTON FER
tween' the pages of his copy mg e page mtngue my cun- RY AND MANUFACTURING 
of the "Andreas' Illustrated os1ty. 1 can_ underSland tne COMPANY Which Stock may 
I Atlas of Hancock County," ~~:tsof fl~hge P~~lu!ed Slca~- be transfer'red by assignment 
which was published in 1874. belching •ro a tyhmg,t sk~oke1 of this Certificate and deliv-

• ~ m e s ac s. S b. t t th 1· b·1·t· can almost in imag n t ery. u Jee o e ia l i ies 
. $1,000 • sh•,.. see and he'ar the big

1 \1~~: of the Company: and their 

I. 0. 0. F. 
Canton Lodge No. 44 

to 

FORT 
MADISON 

Leaves LaGrange 
6:00 A. M. 

Leaves Canton 
7:30 A. M, 

Leaves Wa!'"Saw 
8:30 A. M. 

Leaves Keokuk 
9:30 A. M. 

Leaves Fort Madrson 
time to return to C, 
ton by 7:00 P. M. 

Adults ........ 75c. 
Children .••••• 35c 

MUSIC &. DANCIN 

His gift for . my . gr~wing wheels turning, the water ~ules and regulations r~gard
collection of bistoncal 1~ems churning! 1 can almost hear mg transfers. In Witnessn~::\\r:==::-=::~~~~~~~~ 
was a stock certificate with a the whistle blow' But ·h Whereof, I ---. the 
1ace value of $1,000 p_e~ share. did the designer ·of the ~e!. President and representing ...... --------:------v~~ 
lt nas value as an ongmal ar• tificate add the pictures of said ~ompany, have hereun
ticle of h1story1 and as a. keep- two trains, each with a small, to signed my na~e and 
saKe, but the tact that 1t was puffing engine a coal car caused the seal of said Com
bianK, . unsigned, un~ted, (probably filled with woou) pany to be affixed, on the 
maKes it as valuable. m a and an assortment of small --- day of ---, A.D. 
urawer of my desK, as 1t could wheeled t ' 186- ___ President of 
b b k lt 'I'h cars o carry passen- · , 
e m a an vau . ougn gers or freight·i K. & H. F. & M. Co. Attest, 

the paper is yeHowea wun Th t t . . · h ___ Secretary 
age, lt 1s still sound, unbrul!:· e wo tams are on t e • . · . 
en at tne io1as. not crumohug track, back ~o back, _ready to Supplementmg this ~ome 
at tne margins. c_hug along m opposite_ dire?• t?e blank fon1:s for reg1str~-

~uppost! tne certificate hau hons. One of the earners 1s tior_i of the pm ~ha~er and his 
been uu1ty signea anu uauiu, a flat car, stacke_d with boxes, assignment of his rights whe_n 
anu otnerwise made 1ega1 ior with no protection fr_om : ne he may ~hoose to sell his 
its penoa, approxima~e1y a w~ather,_ save a partial cov- stoc~. I ~~111 quote one more 
century ago, w,1a~ wuwu be ~rmg with a ta~paulin. The detail: Perpetual . C~arter 
its casn varne in l!,b:t, w1t 11 livestock car, railed around, from the State of Ilhnms. In
tne "l\.eokuk & ltamlltun !e'er- and unroofed, is filled with corporated under the Laws of 
ry ana !uc1nu1aciur111g L.um- steers br cows, as evidenced the State of Iowa." 

" w 1:.suea 1t m t,1e by the horns showing above Keokuk, Hamilton, Warslw, 
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tLe µu
8 1,. down trip about fift v 111or, p,1Sf<t"llg't'l"S 

DEMOCRAT. 

Till H:-ill.\Y, <>CTOilER7, 188U. 

EAri'H ON 'i'HE RIVER. 

A Mississippi Pa:ssongor Stoumsr 
Explodes Hor Boilers. 

l1'iftf'<"n t.h·f''f 1ino"1 n to Jl,u·o 1:N•n l~ost 

-A X nul.Jer uf l',·r~onk H,1dly ~cn!d• 
.,,J-U<'lllll• of the l>lARSlcr-A 

&doui C'hnrz~. 

board and "a \\(•re tal<t•n on at interrnNliatt• point~. 
I,,· thia t me <l For Hll<'l1 an O<'<•asion th<' night "a«~---~ 
iritothc river. Tb 1in<'. Tht' moonlight frat11re of tlw 
over to th, lllin01s s (Jl'C, oppo11ite \\'ill
f\l'•I' T,nn 1 ,;.;, .incl 8 , _ k the on!~- thing trip \\as '<lightly ,limnwd at ti11ws b~· ..----
~i. I.JI 1,t p1·cse t he:ni;- h •r" ,eel. the <•loll(],;_ .\ t tinws, howPH'l', it 

,J. .r. Hn:ilon, t, s ·('o: I J,llot, ~ays: 11eamecl forth and liirht<'<l 1111 tlw water 
•·•n,~ J-:1;.;lc w ,s n :· r UM":.~•, th· ,l'~.•stn1· "ith prett.,· dr<'<'t. Th,• ,•ouling· hn•e✓.es --- -
oc•·urr~d tt..ncl cou d •ned~ li '' \! pi~ah~(l u~ whif'h <-ontinut>(l to hlo"· nu1<lr- np fo1· 
a~hore without muc., trouh c ,11,rl dangur, 
L:it I undcrst,rn·l tho capluin <lid not ,-a1-c :m,Y minor inc•onYt>nii>n('t', 
to render nny n• istnnc~ . .Adol;,hua J:,·c• ThP landing-" as made at Q11it1C'~· at 
!y , pilot of thP Fngle. told me thn.t the 11 o'elock ancl after lying at 11w "harf 
i;.1pt.,i;i or,krc<l 11im not to go near tl,c 
;.\iuacottu, na he diJ n ,t wi h to enclangcr a limit fift<><>n minnt<•>< thP hoat turn<'il ~---
I.ii• boat. II he would only bn,·c pushed b,wk up "'tream with tlw n11mbi>1· on 
us ashore, uot a sin::Ie person woul<l hnvc hoard lessP1ied by ncm·h· 400. .\t Lu 
been (;-iun,d exc~pt !:-om acalds and r.range thi>re was <lh·pr,;ion in the \\ll\' t-----
btirns. oi amusement arnl interrst. "'hen th-;.. 

'fhe Lt• )fil•rotte was a new boat,having 
TEillUlll,E c.,T.U!rltol'm:. been built nt Evans, iilo, Ind., during the g-l'lpg plank was lowt'rPd tlw rousta-

ST. Loris, o t. 7. '-hortly nrtcr noon Inst summer c.t a cost of :1hout $:10.000 hont,; ,;hufflecl on ,;hm•p :incl lwgan ,·:ir- ,__ __ ~ 
Tu l i_v the a teamer L:. 11a~cotte, esppr•inll_v for th,• packet trade Lebn•en St. rying on hoard what pron•il to lie the 

Loui$ and Uane !Jirardeau. Rho w:,suwned I r 
!Jo III I lrom t,r,u1d Tower, 111., to C<1pc l,v Durland & l',rkin~, ol Evansville, nn,J parap wrna iaor Uerb<•rt & Dashhn<'l,'s _ 
G,rardcnu, no., ci;plo.led h~1· l.loil~r~ op- ,;n. coueidero l the litateststeru-whc,•ler on pony, clonkp~-. clog, g,oat and monkP\' 
pm11t .\'eclc,v's Landho.r, nnd wns burned the river. Khe ba,l 11, Ycry lnrgc lrnsincss. show. Considerable excitt>nwnt m1~l 
to tho wnlcr'e edge. 'l'he wreck tloate<l 'l'he \Joat h,it her ~lon<lnv &lte1·11oon w,th merriment wa,s ereatecl wlu•n tlw dt>('k .._ ___ _ 
nearly u. mile below Willard's Landing, "lnrgo enrgo of 1,>'Cnernl frci;rht aml a full hand!< hPgan to bring aho:11·,l tht> <lon
wheN it lodc:cd on the bhorc. Tho re- list of J>llgseu==g=ers=·====== ke;vs and goats. One darl,py won!<l 
ports ol the ncci<',•11t a,·e verJ meagt>r and ~------------------ take tlw animal lw thP ears "1,i](' ,m- ----
a fult list of the killctl and "·ounuc-d can iii I.. e lfZ.. "'t~ if i• t"'11 .,. other would twi,;f his tail 1o rnal,r him 
not \Jo olllained. 'l'he tow-\Joat Eagle \t,,1-1 ~ ...... N ~ V snhmit to the 1111<l('xir<'cl h-ip :t<'l'os,-: the .,_ __ _ 
was within M;g-ht when tho cxplo- "- gm1g plank. Thev Joa<lecl on "·hat 
11io11 took pl11c1\ and rend -red valuable Enter, ass seemP<l fron1 the Yariom; totw<l harl,-
nssistancc, rescuing all who were Mt J\fAY ~6, 1896. ings to be ahollt sewn <loz,•n ,logs ___ .._ 

alh e. The E11:.dc took thirt-?•five persons RIVER INTERESTS, whieh aftPl' they WCI'<' ,l,•posite<l in 
to C'npo <iirard~,iu. Xo li11t ol na~scn,,.crs their plac-es among tht> N1rgo kt']lt up 
l'Oulu be obtained, us tho register isJ';,st. th<>ir musical ~·<'Ip,; all tlw wa,· 1lfl th,, ~--~ 
and the sur\"iving officers ,,.·oro too ox~ · 
c1tccl to tell who \\A8 011 Loa.rd. '!'he fol- river to "'arsa" whPre th<' <;anw 1wr-

·--,--~.~""""--i< ling P rsons all from Cape llirarcfoau, nre formanc-p,; of twisting- tll(' <lonkt•1 s' t-----
k~o" n t_o bo lost: Judge Ha~er and wife, S~eamb >at Excursions are Now tail,; waR repeated. that hPing th,• 
Mia" K11e1?hcr, tla11:rhtcr of Chri•t p_lac<> whi>r<' the i;how was to ,•,Jiih,·t 
J{ · h 'I ,,•·11· Jf ,,., 1 1 Meeting With Popular Favor r,cg er, ·' Tl!, 1 mm • iec- er :rn, lhe following cla.v. Thi<; show "·as or- ..----
two dlildr~n. Fritz Lind and Charles Ansel, A Pl S kers colored. moog ea.sure ee . gm1i;,:(>c] at La<Jr.ing-e Ja"'t WPPk an,l ,.,. 

'J'wo chnm\Jcrmai,13 nncl nn unknown hihitecl thci•p three <lan,. From \Yar-
Jady nnd two childrc-n aro also known to saw tht>y \\"ill go to C~nton arnl nft,•r ~---~ 
he lo•t. 'l'hc bodies of tho lu~t three 11nd showing· tlwn• a roufr thrcnwh ,;mall 
one <·haml.lermaid wcro reco,·ereJ and NEWS FROM THE BOATS. "' 
taken to Cape Uimrclcau on the E>11?le. .J. town"' in \lis,;ouri will he taken. <h,-
H. Perkins, tirotclerk, MiMH Julia Rabid,, ing to the <lelav oe,•asio1w,l h\' tlw tal,- ------
o! Cape Girardeau, and Pirat Engineer h1g on and cl;°i;c-harg-ing th,: l'irc-m: it 
Porter nre aupposcc.i to he lost. Out ol Jasper Ul!ncs Write• s,nnlc,thing About \\'llf.: <Jllif(' 1a1c in tilt' morning- w]11,11 tlw ~----
the crew of twenty-four, fourteen <leeJl t011ecl muf-1·,M, 1 ,, 11·1,_1 Jn 1,1,,,, foi· 
11ru anved, nnd the total loss of life the Sltnaclon at Alexa11<lril\ as " • 
ia 1,laced at l,ctwecn ci«htecn .. 11,1 t,,·ei,tv- 1lw Kl'okuk lancling· •• \II tlw dt 1:l\ ., - • Snt::J{<'Sted by the Jlit;h . • 
two. 'l hose known to Lu \Jn,il_y inJtned are ho,ven•r. wa,; full.,· c-0111p,•n~at!'cl for h,· ..._ __ _ 
Lena B11cbma11, daughter of\G~orJ!e Buch• Water Scare. the am1rnement atl'ordNl by tht• inei-
man, o[ (npo <,irardeau, nm! Leon .\d1rn1s, , .,rt of thP trip. 
i.ht• tirst ma tc. 

l,utcr ndl'ice~ arc to the effoct that fif. It wa,s jnst 4 o'c•lm·k "hen tlw land-
teen per,one iu,' known to hnvo h!.'cn The river is falling steadily an<l ing "'"" maclt• an<l the Px,·m•f-<ionists 
drowned, ix Sl'alckd to death nn,l Hix oth- tlwre is nothing to indicate an,ything dispe1'!':Pcl to thei1· home!'-;, Tn .,,.Pr\' ~---
era so hndlv scaldctl that the,· arc not ex- b J t tl 1 r ·11 t" I t tl · pe tcd to live. - ut t 1:1 1e < ec me w1 con mne. ,a!.<, way 1e e;-,;c•ursion was a "'"'''"""· Cap-

Ko cause is yet rutsignecl for the oxplo- nigl1t Obsener Gosewisch reported the 1ain William H11rk('. 1"i1·st ('J.,rk Cephas 
e·on. '!'he hon.t ie s ,id to h1tvc lieon stage nt the g·o\·<'rmne11t gauµ,e as be- Oregg an<l 8ec-oncl C:lt•rk Hany flartpr ,_ ___ _ 
ste.11ning nlon~unrler J .i0 pmm<ls oh team, ing at the mnrk of 9 fret and 5 tenths ar<' mo,;t hospitahl<' ,•nt<'rta il;,,rs arnl 
her usual 1nnount to carTv, when nn ex- above the low \later mm·k, a fall of 5 know how :incl arP ,•w•r on th<' loolrnnt ____ _ 
plo8ion auudenly occurreci, blo" ing the f l • I tiro iu e\'Cn· direction. The utmost tenth,; sinC'P 8atnrclay night and u fall _01: t w c-on~iort of tlwir passeng-,•rs mu! 
conlt1slon ,;rcv,,iled. 'fhc- pilot, tnk- of 1 tenth since Sunday night. it is for tlrn; reason a'< wc>II as ht•<•anst• 
ing 11dvantugo of her heading, turned Excuri;ions were the order of the tlay of tlw refrPshing <•njoyablt•n('s,-; of a I 
},er towar,1 tho shor~, "u' tho tlu111M tr·,11 011 tl1n 1··1,·e1· tl1·1t ti,• · " " ~, Snn,lay and the rh·er came in for first ' • • ' ' r;,,:c11rs1ons 
, nuKccl him to abandon his post li~- 011 tlJA ~t p I J 
!ore the Htl\go plank could \Jc low- honors in the excursionists' fllYOI'. Thi- • ' · au art> HO popu ar. 
ered . .'\ltcr leaving hiH post. the current hand,;ome Dimnon<l .Jo paeket St. Paul Tlw Sil\'('i· Cn•s<'Pnt hroug-ht up an I. 
turued tho bL•at•~ b,iw out into the river arri,·ed at 6 o'clo<•k In the. .-,·<'ning excursi?i' from Quin,?- S11nrla,\' ,_1fte1·-
ne:nin, and her ulcrn a\\ Ung clo,e to tl,e noon l he st•11·t of tl11" ,, .. , 1 • I .. from Quiiwy bringing 376 1woplt> from · ' • ~ •"' r,u ""'' ..-----
blink, which nH, rdecl n means ol esc:ipc ••x,•11rsion from Parson!S ancl Foit 
for oeYPrnl wLo wr1·0 at !hat cud of the Quin(•~-. .\ large crowcl was at the 
lJOllt, the pilot and 0111) cnliin I.Joy gcttiui: pat·kPt clepot when she made the Jund- S<•ott, Kan., 10 Quin<·.,·. From th,•n• 
ashore "it I.out ,1.11,,· inj11ries or e\·~n n wet ing and 50 from this city were ad,led they took the hoat and \\'l'llt up tlw r.----~ 
foot. 'l'ho •lap:o pla11k wae lowered n J rh,·1· and into the panal. On tlwir l'<'-to the pas,;t•ng<•r list for 1he clown 
rnan. were pla cd upon it, mo . turn tlwy \\!'lit to Tlanihal an<l from 
~{)111on nncl c-1,il.lrcn, "ho would I. 0 tnp. Tlw hoat remainecl an l1om·, gi,- ~----tlwr<' took th<• .\I .. K. & T. fm· tlwi1· 
l:l••er, ,wed 1,n<l not the smokc,taLk f d n ing those who clp,;ired an opporhrnit~· 
B<1<wrcly t\ -r<>6 it, ar,,J :\ll \\ho i,erc ",t of taking' a walk up to" 11 , ancl this pri- IHllll<'S:. The,, W<'l'<' ·a Yc>ry tin·,l and 

1
_~: l~l~e,_l _L~-'i _ w--'e-,:r;'-e...;d_r_o_l'.;;11...;~_cl;.;.._(a,;·;.;.Li:;.:;;t,;.:ti:.:n:...'=-i':.:h.::o~n:.:.• c:.·:.J,.!.,..!i!.!la!!~!i:'C "u.s a,. a i le, 1 of 1,_v llUlll, • 011 t hr r-"_·,_)1

_·
1_1_0_,_,_t _J_o_o_l,_·i_n:_cg::.....:l.:.0_1_0::..:...f ~1.:.'L:..:''.:.' 1!.:.•~lt•_::":..:'~11.:.l ...:'.:.' •:.:_J,1-----



'" 11,l,,r ('on,-itlering the Ieng-th of th,.ir 
·oun1<'y. Constitution-.i:)emocrat 

Tlw C'.)·"lone pas>secl down Sunrlny af
ternoon" ith a raft for the Talwr T,mn- ( 
b<'r eompan~·-

The 8t. Paul left .)"<'sterclay morning 
for St. Louis. 

I 2' ' 
STEAMBOAT Rt.CE. 

Tlu• Tp,·e1·ness pm,secl down the riYer The :-;liver Cre,-cent nud 1lrn Sidn•y !>peed 
Sun.lay afternoon with a raft. l'p the Hint• 0th,,. tloB Xtws, 

Tlw TI<>lla )fac ancl Qnic•kstep passed Some of the departed glories of old 
,lown Snnclay nig-ht with a raft. steamboat days were renewed Friday 

Tonig-ht. the 8ih-er Creset•nt will take evening between Quincy and this city, 
tlw :\fn<'eahees' moonlight excursion to for the Silver Crescent and the Diamond 
Canton ancl ret11rn. Jo line steamer Sidoey indulged in a 

her will lie $15,000, contracts to tbatr: 
amount having been Jet. Captain Ma-
dill, of the St. Louis and St. Paul Pack-
et company, said to a ~.iincy reporter 
that the bearin11:s of the wheel on the 
St. Paul were loose, and was the cause 
of the wheel being so far out of the 
water, and that th~ Gem City was Jy. 
ing toward tba east a little way, but it 
was a decided benefit to her, as the way 
she was lying is just the opposite to 
that in which she was lying when sunk 
last summer, and would have the ten
dency of forcing the cabin straight, as 
she was somowhat wrenched to one 
side at the time spoken· of above. The 
running of the boats in the hne will be 
somewhat different from last year. It 
is now ~be pbo 'to have the Gem City 
run between S:. Louis and Q11incy, the 
War E'lgle between St. Louis and Keo
kuk, and tbe"St. Paul to have its old 
run, between St. L-)uis and St. Paul. I 
The prcspects are good for a big busi
ness next season, and the offioials of 
the road are highly ehted. They feel 
sure that they will be well repaid for 
spending so much money 011 the re
pairs, and say that if there is enough 
water that they will run the boats 
strict! y on time. 

.Tm,,wr Bline;; writes from .\lexan- genuine old steamboat ra<'e between 
<lria as follows: "_\fter sonw clays of that city and Keokuk. Tho Si1ver Cres
anxiet~- on the part ttf our citizens and cent was pulling out ot Quincy with a 
the landowners for several miles west barge a httle ahead of tho Sidney, when 
a!Hl south of town, th!' danger line of the challenge was tacitly given and ac
the high water ,:;care ha,:; quietly and cepted. Both boats went steaming and 
pl•ac,·abl~· witl1drawn its forces. Let it straining up the river. The passengers 
11<• saicl in the interest of truth and for soon caui:bt the spirit of the contest and 
tlw snec""" of ngrienltural and otlier folly enjoyed the exhilaration of the 
hnsim•ss 1li:it tlw big ,serie,:; of rain,; race. At Gregory landing, twelve miles 
nnd the fnirly high !'Ondition of tltr south of this city, the Sidney had caught 
rhrrs. nrt> ju;;t the things that were up..,, ith the smaller boat and was forg
ne,•.J,.,1 ror onr land. · Ohl earth had ing paet her. There the Sliver Crescent 
he .. ome so, er_,. dr.v that all things geo- hastily uoshipped her barge and came 
logical \H'rt' likened unto powcler ready up with the Diamond Jo bolt, Then 
for <>xplosion. Tlw protracted lowne;;s the excitiog part of tho race began. 
of th<' rin•r!-l an<l tlw rerlneecl preeipi- About 200 passeniers on the bil boat 
tation ]1acl brought abou1 a C'onclition and about fifty ·on tbe smaller loc11.l 
where all plant life were t>Xistiug llJJ0n packet, made the contest their own and 
reduced nourishnwnt. During the w<'ek were highly excited. The Siln,r Crescent - :=:::====~~=:::=======d 
tht> ~fississippi rh-rr at this point. ne,·er wae so amall that the eddy of the T 
n•m•lwcl anything of an alarming- Sidney drew her upclos11totbelarger HE Di~!LY GATE CITY. 
heig-ht, while the Des )loines remained boat and for a long hme both steamera 

E'lr,~~<t Cn Ktokuk postojllct a, 2d claH matu, st•n•ral feet bt>low the high water nrnrlc ran along eide by side, with their beam 
of 1892. Two mile;; wel'<t of town a f,•w eJds touchiog/ Ouco 1u a while the 

12. t'd'(t t piN•es of land ontsid<' the le,·ee wc•n• Silver Crescent would try to break • JANUARY 
oYerflowed for a couple of day!-l. Thi~ away and woul:i succeed in forging _T_h_e_W_a_r_E_&41"_le __ _ 

hroug-ht only a temporary lrn,s, an,l is; ah, 9.d a few feet. Then tho passengers The steamer War Eagle, of the St. 
about all the los;; which resulted from would cheer and loudly call, "Goodbye." Louis, St. Paul & Minneapolis Packet 
the r,•,•pnt rise. .\Jexanclria remalt,ed The boate were eo near that the crowds company, was taken out on the docks 
hig·h an<l clr,v :ihO\e tl1e water regard- would even shake banda with 

at St. Louis Friday, ti> bs rebuilt. Con-less of tlw w<'ather l)llreau and all i-.tn- each other. Then the Sidney 
" tracts have been let for about $15,000 sational :ic,·onnts in the pape1·s. would force its way aluog a little 

• faster and would cra-.vl up and worth" of work to bEI done on her, and 
• "':'fHE Fl~ST le_ave the emaller boat a toot or two be- whon she comes out in the ~priog she 

uooNT ·TGHT O EX,,URSION I ~~~~te. T;ebos ~~~v!a~~:s~:C:t ;~:i11~ ~:- :.:!1 r~:e~. fin;~:~:~s:r~a:t:~:w:;wa~: 
1ll f.u J lJ caped tbe affectiona1e hugs ut ber larger he.ll will be changed and will be some-

OF THE SEASON rival and was a little bit ahead in the thing entirely new and novel. She 
race at Alexandria, so that she laodEd will be refurnished with new carpeu, 
at Wareaw about a minute before the and furniture, new beds and bedding; 

t . Sidney. There she bad Iese freight to her state rooms will be enbrged so as 
~-- unload, so ebe backed out from the to make a convenient wardrolle in eecb, 

WC wharf a few minutes eoooer and was at and the whole will be lighted with 
- Keokuk fully ten minute~ before the electricity. The company will run thi• 

To Canton and Return, Si~~:y s~~~=y u~ieared tor St. Paul later ~::::~~teamer between St. Louis and 

By thB Kni.qhts of the MaccabEBS in the evening and is doir g a good busi-
• 1 ness both io treigh t sod pnesengere. 

TuesdayEvenmg,May26 The Silver Crescent JeftforQ)iocythis TIIE GA'.l~E CITY. 
~o:-; THE-+-- Lgt:f/,? morning with a gooo passenger and 

Steamer Silver Crescent and Bam Conflirt. treight list. 
Music hy the Millcr-Rutk<lge Orchcstrit. 

THE DAILY GATE OlTY. 
Boat lea,·rs lfomiltou at 7 =~~ p. 10.: Keokuk~ 

p, m.: Vlania,v nt K. :30~ retorni111,.~ at mi,tnight 
Rountl tri11 tfokots for o~c gent anti one lady, 

!\Oc; encll 1ulditi•>nal [Ady, 2.;c. 
Po"-itiv£"1r 110 1ntoxicatin~ liquors allo,\·c,(1 on 'C----------------

board. ltiglil!! of ndmiseiion rc~erved Enurtd Cn Ktohuk potfo.lllc• a, Zd clau matt«' 

JANUARY 11. \ 'f'i D 

I
--The War Ea1,1:le is on the marine 
ways at St. Louiq for repairs and will 
be tho"":oughly overhaul~a and new tim
bers p1:1t m. The cost of remodeiing 

l'RID.\.Y MOR~ING, DEC. 8, 1870. 

-The steamer Tom Jasper once such 
a favorite in these ,,..atcrs, has received a 
now bull at St. Louis, which is deeper 
and thirty feet longer than the old one. f==-.....:.. 
Tbuti changed, ,he will come out under a 
new numc in the ~priag-nocl when you 
bear of the palatial steamer "C'cntcn-
nl:i.l,'' you may know it is lhc old Tr,m 
Jasper. !3he i •oing intu the :\e" Or- 1

---

lcnns lrarl1:. 
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REAL STORY Of 
DIAMOND JO 

t11e sma lousmes 
on1J, ReynoldR ado 

~~-a~~ ~~n~. bis nlc~name a e JO LINE PACKETS 
AH Jo the stor~· that the name orig-

inated from Re~ nold's display of BIG STEAMERS WILL BE IN THE 
diamonds, it is easy to ~ugrrest how 

Nickname of Famous Riverman and 

Great Line of Steamers Did Not 

Arise From Display 

of Stones. 

WAS FREIGHT BRAND 

Later, in the Days of Prosperity Rey

n0lds Wore Diamonds Be-

ca use of the Cog-

nomen, 

• JrT,Y Hl. 1!l11 --- -

the m) th arose. ,vhen the steam
boat business ~ad made him rich he 
did wear the sprrrklers, although not 
"Ith the profusion that has heen sll.'(· 
gested Tie usual,y appPared with 
one shiner about the size of a hazel 
nuf on his shirt front. 

Later, when some clopstE'r started 
out to explain the orii:in of the rin1r
man·s cognom<•n, here WHs a most 
l'Pason:tble explanation 1·it{ht at band. 
It rlirl not happen to he the true OU(', 

hut the old custom of branding frei~ht 
consignments had passed awav. the 
sparkler story went unchallenged 
nnd has 1•ersisted even to this day. 
It is hardly reasonahle to suppose 
tha~ when Joe Reynolds was a struc;
glini!; ) oung fellow with one bari;e 
anc1 a wheezy tow hoat he sported a 
great array of prerions stones . 

In after years Reynolds became 
one of the most successful of the old 
rl\·er kings. He remO\·ed to ).le-Greg
or, which earlier had been his l·ome. 
The ").1ary ;\lorton," the flagship of 
his line and the finest vessel on "est• 

The '"sale of the Diamond .Jo line 
of ste nboats to the Streckfus com
pany tis spring hits resulted in a 
fldod r remmisenees of the career em waters, was bnllt then, ~nd was 
and t raC'ter or "Diamond .Jo" Rev- ~amed after his wife. Later he weut 
nolds, the !1teamboat king who lHuit 1~to the grain bus_lness and added to 
up the r~motis r't e t· hts fortnne by buymg wheat along the ,; , v r transporta 1011 . 
compan,. C'uriouslv enough, one river and carrying_ it In his own 
much Jinphas!zed point in the historYI stea_mers to. the big markets at St. 
of the !me has been almost unh·ersai- Loms and New Orleans. 
I) tnis•staterl in the stories which have Having abundant money for invest
made tbp rouncls of the river pre~s. ment: he_ went in for mine explo!ta
It has h{•en ,Lerated and reiter:ited tion m !11s later days. The last Keo
that the Diamond Jo line was 50 ' kul, man to meet him was the late 
called e"anse 01 Hevnold's fondness Governor Irwin. When go, ernor of 
for and displa~- of diamonds. This, Arizona he ·visited with Reynolds at 
at firs g-lance, seems t > be the ob- the latter's mines. Shortly after-
1•ious 1>lanation, Rut the real story wards the Yete~an rivcrrnan w~s tak
of the christenin.r: or the big fleet is en desperately 111 and rl!ed betore he 
much more rea~onahle and in cloeer could be g•Jtte11 back to his home. 
accord w Ith the ra<'ts and the trade Reynold,s left a great fortune to 
<'11sto::L o the steamboat husiuess his famil)·, w~lle his trarle n~me if! 
in t1t~1ia) s when Re:•nolds was 1,n:.,1- WI petm,ted m thP fines~ !me of 
in.r: up his husiness. 1t ,~ told by a i;teamers running on tlie )l1sslsslppl.l 
promln<:>nt Keokuk railroad man who ________________ __, 

knew "Diamond .Jo·· and his business ~--
"SSO<'i,tes in the earlier dins of their .reLY 3, 1!TI3 
sncces~. 

In tlie earl.\ s!xti<'s, whPn .Joe Rer 3 s f S t • 
nolds 1'. as t ,win~ wheat with a ~mall a e, ane rJpS 

To 
Bluff Park. Nauvoo and 

Fort Madison 

July 4th. 
ON STEAMER BLACK HAWK, 

Leavu Keokuk at 8 a. m., 2 and 7 

PRESIDENT'S FLEET. 

Options on Two Big Packets 
B.,en Secured-President 

Make Trip on Oleander, 

Have 
to 

Options on t he Diamond J o line 
steamers Quincy, St. P aul and Du
buque have been secured by P reside nt 
Kav ana ugh or t he Lakes-to-the-Gulf 
Deep Waterways association for serv
ice in the big pagean t of river boa ts 
which will accompanY. Preside nt Taft 
on his trip from St. Louis t o Ne?: 
Or leans Octobe r 26. The Quincy will 
b(' used to t r ansport the eongresslona l 
party, cons isting of 125 representa
tives a nd eighteen senators. The Du
b11que will carry a St. Louis delega 
tlon , and the St . P aul wllJ be used by 
t he members of the Illinois Man ufa"• 
turer!I' association. 

President T aft will go on board the 
Oleande r Inst ead of the steamer Mis
sissippi, as was orhtina lly planned . 
T h(' reason given for this change Is 
that t he party de sires to a rrive at 
Vicksburg three hours a head of scbed 
ule. The Oleander is ca1>a hle of mak
ing sixteen miles per hour and Is 
much faster than the Mississippi. The 
president wa s reported as being muclJ 
pleased whe n h,e learned of t h e ch ange. 
T he i;teamer Mississippi will carry 
members of t he Mississippi r iver com
mission. Thlrtr.-one state governors 
will a ccompa n y t h e pres ident on t h<> 
steame r Alton , whl'e t he secretary or 
war an d h is J>arty will bA on the David 
Tipton. TherP will bA proba bly t hirty 
steamers and 2,60'1 passengers In the 

parade. 00TOBF,R 7. l!'IO!l. 

EX,c u ns10N1
1 

Saturday July 5 
t o I '(/3 

Ft. Madison and Return 
Given by 

Ladies of 
Maccabees 

ON STEAMER G. W . HILL. 

steamhoat and a single barge, there 
,, as keen competition between lines 
and independent b:-iats for the rarn
mg buf\mess. It was cnstomarv th~n 
for the shipper to mark each box or 
<.:OUS!gnment of freii:i:ht With SOiilO 

letter or svmhol indicating the line er 
boat , ·hlch \\ as to get the business. 
For instance, the Da idson line 
frei;;hl would he branded with a large 
letter "D." When .Joe Reynolds, as 
ho was universally known, got into 
tbe genNal earning trade, his freii::ht 
was m-;,·ke_rl with n ".lo'' enclosed in 
a S'JUJre. Sometiml's the squarl' ,. as 
rarelessl) put on, an<! when some onl' 
,thoul.,ht that it looked like a diamond 
and fflllPd the mark "Diamond .Jo"' 
the a pellation became common. It 
wai: ken up along the rh er ns a 

p. m. Good order guaranteed. Return 
11 

checks good on any retur n t rip. If 

.Boat leaves at 2:30, Will wait for 
ev~ning t rain a t Fort Madison. No 
intoxicating liq uors sold on boa rd 
boat. Rig hts of admission strictly 
r eser-.,ed. Street car-a meet boa t . Telephone 264. 

Admlsalon-Adulus 50c, c hildren 25c 

nlckn me for Joe Re ·nolds. \\'hen 



5;). 
·'"jL\RCJI 28. 190:.. cou Id scarctlY travel. 

above I have tal,en from 
HANGING OF PAINTING ,ATTEND 

ED BY IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY. 
EARLY STEAMBOAT DAYS. sey·s .. History ot Steamiloatin~ on ti' 

Des }loines Riv<'r." 
Experie,,ces on the Des Moines 'v'✓hen 

It V 1a!:. Navigable. 

H. Heaton in l<~airflelcl Ledger: :\!an:,, 

i'1r- the readers of the Ledger will haro.l
Jy helieve that between the years 18:10 
and 1S60 more than forty differe1,t 
steamboats navigated the Des Moines 
river. The first one to ascend th,' 
strPam as far as Keosauqua was the 
S. R. Science in 1837, and she brought, 
a c-argo of flour, meal, pork. e;roc-erit•~. 
aua. 11erha'ps some whisky In 18:::x a 
keC'I boat was pushed up the ri\ er "ith 
set.ting roles to KEosauqua. and soltl 
flour at $18 a barrel, pork at $18 to -$20 
a Jrnndrerl, and corn meal at $2 a bu•h
el, by whic.h figures it may h~ se0.11 
how neec'y the ploneer settlers mu.~.: 
have be<:-n. :\Ian, of the boats that 
ua, t;;ated th<' Des :\Ioines made the,:· 
way as far as Raccoon For1,s. or l~on 
Des "'.\fumes. carrying suJ)plies to th<> 
~olcliers stationed there, and in is::;~ a 
boat named the Des :i\loines Belle rna,le 
a trip as iar as Fort Dodge, whi~n 
was marked as the l1e:-td of steamto:it 
navigation :n a geography that 
stnclied w!!e11 in school. 

The imnor\anC'e vf the D<'s :\loinc,; 
river as a highway of traYel m:i.y he ·n· 
ferred Crom the rapid growth of popu
iaiion on its banl,s. :Xo one can vi:<,t 
the riYer towns and villa~es witlio·•t 
being strucl, hy the numh2r of sulJ

Pleasure Party On Ste.imer Helen 
Blair Were Present-Breeze 

From the Mississippi. 

stanlial brick residences, all of which As one <>ntPrs th<> C':lhin of tlw 
were built before the railways brought steamer I<<'olrnk the firnt thing his 
in the cheap. pine-board house, be!Ol'J eves will rest 11pon is a largP oil 
lf:5:; )!an} of the houses built near p~inting of the old Indian chief, Keo
the Des }loines river in those da:cs knk, after whom the littlP sleanwr 
will more than favorably compare with and I his city were named. The large 
houses built at the pr<"sent time. They oil 11ainting of the oft hear<l of old 

Indian chief occupies the most prom-

Some will regar~ with a smile ~he 
statPment that boats navigated 'he 
'\loines. because they will fancy they 
mnst have b"ee11 jp.unclws in ;,ize" hut 
the Flora Temple, which went as far 
as Des :\[oines in 1859, was a thre,)· 
deck, sir~ wheel boat. whi~h _w?11ld 
compare with the average .M1ss1ss1pp1 
river steamboats of toda);. 

In the spriug of 1857 the writer livc,1 
at Pittsburg, two miles above Keosau
qua, <Etnd remembers half ~ do,wn 
steam boats passing by that place on 
their way UJJ the river. The Badget 
3tate,was one. ancl a very fine boat it 
was, too, and the Skipper was anotiHT. 
The latter boat was laden with scvernl 
;rnndrecl stoves from Quine) and St. 
Louis. with many barrels of snga,-, 
vi11C'e;ar. groceries of various kinds an 1 
a quantity of pressed zinc cornice for 
the new state house then being built <i.t 
Des Moines. Opposite Pittsl.rnrg the 
Sldpper struck a boulder in rhe riv~r 
and lmocke•.l a hole in her IJottom, an,! 
hc>r cargo was unloaded on the ri,vcr 

were constn1cted, a:, "e ha Ye se•>•1 , 11 inent position in the cabin and it wi 
within fifteen years of the firSt sc,t.· not fail to attract attention. for it' is 
tlement of the country, ])l'OYing •h" the first thing that can be seen upon 
~reat activity that there must ha·, P entering the neatly ananged cal>in. 
lJe<'n in those days. When one se~s This large oil painting was placed 
the evidences of energy and prospenty in its present position b~· Captain 
that mark the times, when the Des \\'alter A. Blair, pre!iident of lh<' 
~Joines river was navigated, he can \Vhite Collar line, Sunrlay afternoon 
but regret that the river has heeu t.horlly after 12 o'C'lock. Tlw steamPr 

J lelen· Blair, carrying the captain and neglected fo,· forty years. Of cour!i,', 
1 1 pleasure varty to lhP Cnmher :rnc 

we have the rtcilways, and most peo- river steamed up alongside of I he 
ple think they fully supply any wa•it steai;ier Keokuk in the Qnincy port 
that the river might have done;_ hut Sunday afternoon at 12: Ir, o'clock 
in En~land. which is at no place ~ar ancl the entire party hoarded the lit· 
from the SE,a. and a land even bett<.:r tie iiackel to he present at the C'ere• 
provided with railways than Iowa, one ninny which attended the hanging of 
sees canals everywhere. EPtween Ox• the painting. 
ford ancl 'Warwicl, the railway is be• I A fte1· the painting was plac_ed in 
side a canal that is alive with tow the desired position :\fr . .Jnnluns. a 

memher of the party and a prominent 
boats, and the country seems about as historian or Cedar Hapi,lH, clelivNPtl 
well adauted for the construction of I a very atlpropriate address. in which 
canals as the prairie between Fairfiel'.I he recited the complete his'.ory of 
and Paclnvood. Neither do the En;;· the oltl chief .. of this city which was 
lish me1·ely use canals made be[o1·e 'l name aftPr him and of thf' imrroun<l
railways were introdnced less than iug towns. Captain Blair also gave 
yea1 s since. The city of ;\1anchestP:' a short talk on the samr, suhjcC't. Th,, 
constructed a ship canal that cost crE'w of the steamer Keokuk werf' 

'
"l!'O Ill'Psent and everyone enjoyed more than $20,000.000. so essential 1s " t t 
the distinction of being presen. a 

water communication thous.ht to bl' in I • • The the hanging of tlw oil parntrng. 
a land so near at all 110ints to the sea. ceremoni<'S were vNy interesting and 
and where a yankee is said to be afraid in,pressive, parl icul:i1·ly t~1e acld_resses 
to walk out at night lest he might wall, of )Ir . .Junkin anti C'aptam Blan·. 
oYer the edge. I Breeze From the Missi!::sippi. 

That the Des Moines !'iver shall 
ever be made navigable se~ms verf 
doubtful, but of late public attention 
has been call~cl to its possiblity, and 
the matter has gotten so far as to re
ceive emphatic rebuff from SpeakPr 
Henderson, but even a rebuff is som•~ 
consideration. 

I Th<' f Prry h_oat _n R., whi~·h i,n :or· 
HH'l' years phl'rl 111 the Qnmc}-\\ est 
Quincy trade, has bPen _solrl_ hy the 
Quincy owner to parties 111 i:-ocl, 
Island. The f"ITV boat came \l!l from 
Quincy last E>venine:, 1·Pmaining i11 tilt> 
local port over nlghl and cleparle,l 
for Rock Island at n: 5:i o'clocl, l hi~ 

morn in". 
Fast tinw is heing rnatle by tlw 

l1;1nk. Then the boat went dow:1 ~~•-----:-:--..,,,..--:---------,,, 
stream, was repaired, returned an1l .\I.~ y , , 1 !HJ!). 

steamer r-I<olrnk in its clail} run lw 
t we>en tlw local port. and t hP 11c,1·t _ of 
Quincy. this being <lue to the ht)!;h tool, the cargo to its destination. Hy 

this time the river had begun to iail, 
and he was compelled to remain at 
Des ~Joines all sumn.er, which gave a 
city paper occasion to boast of th~ 
actiYe condition of trade on the rive:'-
that there had not heen ::1. day for 
months ir. which there had not beeH a 
st\Oamboat at the wharf. Howeve1·, 
the river rose and the Ski!Jper ma,le 
ancther trill in the si;ring of 1858, antl 
~arried a number of members of the 
egislature to their homes, as the roads 
1-ere in such a con~litinn that sta,;e5 

OIL PAINTING OF 
CHIEF KEOKUK 

HANGS IN THE AFT END OF THE 
CABIN OF STEAMER KEOKUI<. 

stage or the river. . 
The Grand ltotel hu~, wh1c-h . was 

repnired ancl repainte,I in Q11111cy, 
was brought to this cily hy tiw 
sl ea mer Keokulc. 

Th? ;\1ississippi river is falling 

graclually. ------
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STEAMBOATS ON 
THE DES MOINES 

I 
Cope, Jno. B. Gordon, KAntncky, Aga- water mark Is about fir een feet. If 53 
tha, Luella, Des l\Iolnes Belle, Defi- there were but three feet under the 
ance, Julia Dean, Jenny Lind. )Iichl- bridges, there would be twenty-one 
gan, Little Morgan, N. L. ~lillburn, feet or water in the riYer, a stage we 
Revenue Cutter, Geo. H. Wilson, a have never had but once. 
power!ul tow-boat; Time and Tide, S. It is a safe proposition to say that 
B. Science, Alexander Rogers, Pearl, this fleet of five boats would go under 
Providence, The Maid of Iowa, Light, the bridges at all times. w·th the low 
.Pandaloctlng, and New Georgetown. A deck boats the bridge problem would 

Capt. ThomH of Ottumwa Believes 

That t he lnatal lln ng of Special 

St eamers W ould En-

few odd trips were made in this river be solved. The total expense of the 
by other steamers. Often there would trip from Des 1Ioines or Ottumwa to 
be over a dozen of these river boats · Chicago with 800 tons of freight would 

, lying _at the Keokuk wharf receiving I not exceed $300. These figures can 
and discharging freight." I be verlfled and the shippers and the 

force Commerce. 

, SEPT. 13, 1909. 

As Major Meigs says, the river Is I expert makers of rate sheets can 
now navigable for from four and a I make their own figures. It ls evident 
half to five months of the year. Those , that with six feet of water in the Des 
who have watched tbe stream will tel! I Moines river, the owners of the boats 

HINDRANCE I You that there ls a larger volume of : could make a very low rate from Des BRIDGE NO 
water In it, and that the low water ' Moines, Ottumwa and other points 
period is shorter than it was In the I along the Des l\Ioines river to Chicago, 
50's. It could not be otherwise for St. Louis and other Mlsslssippi riYer 
the reason that an extensive system 1, points. llllnola R iver and Hennepin Canal 

Are Used by Little Tugs and 

Barges Which Could be 

Used on Iowa River, 

~~l~;;ii::r~n~as ~::n ;::~t~:!:~;.;e: 1WENONA STAYS 
years. The trlbutarles are furnishing 

;1~:::·:r;~Ei::::!i 0:;£ref:i IN K. EOKUK TRADE 
a half to five months during the year 

Captain E. H. Thomas of Ottumwa, with an average stage of from six 
who Is an old steamboat man and to eight feet, ample water for steam
greatly interested In the plan of again boating_ So we must agree with Major 
having boats run on the Des Moines ilfelgs that so far as the water ls con- WIL L NOT BE SU PPLANTED BY 
rlver, has written the following article cerned, the river is now navigable, T HE BLACKHAW K. 
on the subject: , and has always been so. 

When Major Montgomery Meigs I Of course the big three deck Mis-
the United States engineer, passed '1 slssippi river steeamboats with their 
down the Des Moines river on his re- 60-foot chimneys cannot come up to 
cent trip of inspection, at all of the Ottumwa and Ifi?s Moines as in the 
towns along the course he was asked j former years, but we have the water 
this question: and we must get a class of boats 

"Do you think the Des Moines river which Will do the same work and go 
can be made navigable?" under the bridges at all stages of 

His answer to all was this· water. A large fleet of them have 
"The river Is now navlgahie, just 'I been doing buslne~s between Chicago 

as much so as It was In the 50's when and St. Louis, usmg the Hennepin 
the Mississippi steamboats wer~ pass- , canal and the Illinois and :Mississippi 
In up and down it. The only ohstruc- rivers. They do the same work as 
tions are those placed there by man- l the tall steamboats and go through 
the bridges and the dam." the canals and under the bridges. The 

A few of the early settlers are still steamboats are tow-boats and the 
living who remember the steamboat ,' barges are all of the same pattern, 
days u11on the Des Moines. Amon6 103 feet In length and 17½ feet wide, 
them is Hon. James J. Daugherty, who "'.Ith a height of 8 feet. A fleet con
has been a resident of Keokuk for s1sts of five boats, the steamer anrl 
more than sixty years. He not only four barges. The machinery of the 
:remembers those days, but he also has steamer Is placed down In her hull, 
almost a complete record of the names ' and she has sufficient power to tow 

four barges against the current of a 
of the steamboats in the Des Moines river. 
river trade at that time. This ls whit 
he says about it: Now Des Moines, Ottumwa and the 

"AB 1 1837 ld C t 1 Bill other towns along our river can have 
ear Y a.s ~ 0 ap an • the same benefits. The <listance from 

Phelps was In posses ion of the steam.. Des Moines to Chlcagc by the river 
er Pavillion and carried Indian sup-I is ,,11.;,tt. 460 miles, from O 1 plies clear up to Fort Dodge. Phelps es Mo nes 
later ren the steamer Dove and one ' to st· Louis Is 330 mlles. If navlgat• 
or two other small boats which made , lng the Des Moines with six feet of 
trips with suppllel:l up to '1842. In that · water these five boats could be loaded 
year there were several small boats to the canal depth of four feet, eight 
making regular trips up the river In , inches. With this load the fleet would 
high water I can now call to memory have a cargo of 800 tons of freight, 
the names 

0

0! man:v of these steamers 8nd go t,hrough water under all of the 
viz: The Glanc~s. Badger State'. ~~tg~~ on a space of five feet. At 
Skipper, Col. Morgan, Charles Rogers, reg mde they could be loaded two 
Nevada Flora Temple Ad Hine Des ~ ore and be put under the 
Moines' City, Island city, Chip~ewa, br'.dges on a space of three feet. Our 
Falls Belfast Cedar Rapids Oakland bndges have an average height of 
Dan 'mne an'd barges, Globe, Caleb twenty-four feet and tbe ordinary high 

NO REASON F OR SU BST ITUTINfi 
ANOTHER BOAT, 

.n · LY ...'::. 

Captain Blair Has Not Decided Wh~t 

He will Do W ith Blackhawk-

Major Meigs at Qui11cy. 

The st<>amer Wt>nona will not 1,c-
1 c>p]ac<>rl in th<> traclt> hPt WPE'll 8111 

lington and Kt>olrnk hy thP n<>w ,,,,:un 
P1·. Blacldiawlr, which is being bull• 
bi· I he \\'hitf' C'oll:n line at \\'akaslia, 
\\'is. Captain Rlair, who wa~ in nur 
lington ~·esterday. said: ''ThP s1<>am

Pr Wenona has hePn doing i'O wPll in 
lhP B11rlin1a1;lo11-Keok11k trade that l 
sf'e no rPason why we shonlrl pnt ml\' 
otlrnr boat in he1· pllH'P. The BlaPK 
hawk win hP rt>,Hl)· fnr inSf)('P i;i~ 

aho111 SPpt<>mliPr 1 hut I bav•· not yp· 
determined what I will do with hPr 1 
have not im·P~tii-:ated tlw trarl<> POJHP· 

tio11 ahovP llarPnport ancl do no• 
think that a ste:11111,oal lillP th1011g'1 
,lie Jl,nnepin ranal wonl<I J,p much or 
n. ~uC'ce~s. 

'lfarly this season a man Panw al' 1 

·,1rtC'rl r, boat in hf'tween Pt>cPia ml'! 
w nport hr way of tlw cana 1. \\'hf,, 

· he lir,a1 was loaclecl with freighl on 
l!Pr »t>C'Ollcl tJ i p ht> r<>f'ail·<>d \1 ore! t ha• 
thP (•anal had caH•d in. That ])lit fll 

o; t and the ranal ant of ht11<1JH'ss !(Ir 
hP ven 1· ~n fa,·:• 



River Paragraphs. 
Qnincv \\'hig: The gove1·nnwnt hn:>1 

l':l"P arrived here Thnn«la~ Mte1-
"'' m fro111 l{<>olrnl-., bringing ~laj01 
"' i~ . in rli:c11 g-p nJ' the "ork of cleep
.. ning th., l ,u·hor in Q11lncy a111l otlwr 
I I. ce,; As thP st,•ame,· c;1mP in port 
111f'Ill bPl'R of l he crew \t'S ed I he rlf p , '1 

r.f the rivPr in tllp places \\her<' 'I e 

He Speaks of Very Low Stage 

Local Landings--Trips to St. 

Paul Made In Three Sep• 
arate Boats. 

11'.tUDAf, AUG. 5, rnru . 

at the Mllwankee was unable to get be
low the bar, and ran to Prescott, 
where another connection was made 
with lighter draught boats, thus 
reaching St. Paul. St. Paul, it was 
said, would soon be at t'he head of a 
long slough, reaching from Dubuque . 
up. I 

In these days of extreme low water On July 16, 1863, It was stated: Wi-
stages it is timely as well as inter- no.ia is the head of navigation for the 
esting to note the tact that there are packets. Up at St. Paul they don't 
men stlll alive who recall other low tal,e the trouble to cross over the 
water periods. bridge, but drive through the rl\·er, 

1 

Capt, Edwa:·d Cahalan, one of the I which is only ten inches deep. j 
111E>ssh1!! satisfaction ,,vPr tlw result, U t' bl h oldest lilvng upper l\llssissippi river nques 10na Y t!be c annel toda v ls 
t h,lt. haw• lw<>n ac-rompli,;lw<l. Th" pilots. Ju a communlcatlon to an up in very much better condition tha~ It I 
l-1 •rla an«I th<' pontoons will IJl' mO\",•rl riYer paper, refers to very low water was in 1863 or 1864 du& to the im-
1. qm hen· 10 Louisiana :\Io., wh,,re in the summer of 1846 and J847, and provements of the United States en-I 
aho11t thP .-~me a11101mt of \\'Ork will also in 1852. His commtmicatlon Is gineers for many years past. The [ 

wnrk ha,; heE>n in prog-res~. ThP Joc·a1 

part or thE' work is rapid\)· nE>arine: 
<' inipl<"tinn and stPamhoat men are PX· 

t,e clonE>. as follows: fa.ct, then, that navigation did not 

Q 
· . T 

1 
Th "I see by the papers the low water cease In 1863 and 1864. in spite of ex• ~ 

"mnc, . onrna : e loc-al pachE>t ' · I · • . . · . . . has gone below the record of 1864. ceptionally aw water, must be attnb-
h.cohnl, h1011~h,t 1n a lal'g;e 11~1 ol pa~ The lowest water that was ever \ uted very largely to the light d ·aught 
~«•ng< 1 ~ r1n_1 s<.a~, 1~1anr of thrm lw- known on tbe upper .Mississipiii river, boats of the early days. I 
Ill! ro11nt1-1 r111 to11nsts. ,\111011,,- the up to that time, was in the year 1846 , I It ls also an interesting ana signif

nnmber we1e the following;: :.\tiss Em- j and 1847. At that time r was pilot on ica,1t fact as shown by the historical 
ma Hi pe and :'llisse:-1 EsrhPr anrl 81· 

1 
the old steamer Bon Accord. I have data available, that periods of low 

ma :\'01 Jot'k, from Burlington; .r. 1-l. i heard pilots say that was the lowest a,1d. hl?h water on the upper :\1issls-, 
Il,111s\\'crtlt ;incl family anrl ""· H. I: water they ever saw. There 'l\'as Jess slpp1 rIYer were as frequent ln the 
Yonn!l: and farni'y from na,•Pnport. I than 30 inches between Montrose and early days as now. It would seem, 
:.\Tiss :-:annie Barr anrl fo,

1
r Ja«h· Davenport. At Keokuk the only place th~refore, tllat the conclusion is in-

, · . . . · I to land was at Brown's warehouse ev1table that the cutting down of for-
fric u,ls from Keokuk. f!H• two find w'here the Keokuk bridge ls now. ests at the head waters of tte river 
narn«'cl will rPmain o,·er in Qninry fo~ "I know we had to lay three stage has had little or no effect upon the 
two weeks, vi!'Sit ing fri nd~. planks to get out to get the freight j stage of water. 

Captain Fetter, who has the con- over the lower rapldS. We would load ----===~=:::::::===---
l1,1ct fo1 the ri,·er worh lwtwPen B111._ l the flats from . 8 to 9 inches, then 
l!ng;t011 anrl Qnin<'r, !'a>·.,: "\\"in~ dam tow them up with horses. At 1\10.it-
rnnst 1 uccion and re>Yet111e111 worl, rose we would load the flats 12 to 14 ['HE GATE CITY : 
along- thP hanks are tlw two principal Inches on the upper rapids, bring 
thim!:s o'<>C'dC'd lo•· thP in~tallation of batrges over drdawiing 21 inches, then 

. . ge aground an st ck for several days 
111" lH~'.<'<·te~ _six-foot rhaun<>l. In this I There was quite a number of plac~s 
<'« 1111cr,10n I ts po111te«l onl hy ex1wr1- where wading was a common sight. 
l'l>cc•rl ri, Pl' men that if holh shorc>,;, "Then the next low water was in , 
\\<'re 1woteC'tPd, doing away with tho I J8i)2. J was on the steamer Golden ' 
wa~bin~ of rarth into thE' chamwl th" Eva with Capt. Hiram Bersle; then 
·•nn1,al PxtwnditurP for kC'epin!l: t hf' there was a scant three feet below 
l'lia1111el na\'i'.sahle would 111, Yer~ Keokuk. You will kindly publish this 
light. Jn faC"t, by thC' ,18e or wine; so our younger generation wlll know 

«la111,!; the <'hannPI wonl<l maintnin ii what low water is. Any informatlo':l 
I can give I will gladly do so. 

own dE>pth, the <·twrent being so, "Yours truly, 
!c<tron,:,; that it woul«l cany away every "CAPT. EDWARD CAHALAC\." 
l,ind of deposit." Forest Theory Exploded. 

J. H. Spencer of Dubuque, the local 
forecaster, has issueu the following 
interesting statement in relation to 
the river: 

In a recent number of the Times
Journal I gave some historical data 

-Our Fort l\fodison corJ"espol¼dent 
writes: "Capt. Sam. S. Sample brought 
the fine steamer 'Keokuk' up yesterday, 
and took back the Niota Belle, having 
traded the former for the latter to Mr. 
Atlee, receiving. the difference iJi. their 
value. The Keokuk will be used as a 
ferry boat here, :rnd is cou~idered q111te 
an addition to the fleet in this harbor. 

AUCTION. 

LOW WATER IN 
EARLY 40'S · on the unprecedented low water of f 

1864. Further research shows that TheCentrc-WheelFcrryBoat·'NIOTABELLE" 
during the previons year (in 1863) or 76 tons burthen, 20team deck capacity, havinJ 

A Veteran Pl lot, Capt. Edward Cal-

lahan, of the Upper Missis

sippi River Gives Inter• 

estlng Facts. 

h 
cylinder 16 In. bore and four feet stroke, 42 in;, 

t e rlver was also extremely 10w and boiler, 18 ft. Jon« with five flues, good docter, 
caused rivermen no end of trouble In , strong wheel an<! complete equipment; all io, 
spite of the fact that man" of the goocl condition and runmng order, will be sold, on ., board, st Keokuk, Se~ember 27, 1877. to the h!gh-

J]ackets Of that period drew Jess water f;tt1:~t~t~ for CAS · Nes~i.'s~lh.._~~LE~d 

than those of today. As early ln the , _.::•::cp~t:5d:'.:t_:'..d=============::::::::::::: 
summer as June 15, 1863, the heavr 1 ·
draught boats were unable to make [' H E G ATE C I TY : 
the trip to St. Paul, but were obligecl. 
to connect 'l\'itb lighter draught boats 
at Winona. By July 1, 1863, it was 

SUJ\""DAY :MORNING, SEPT.16, 1877. 

1 stated iu the newspavers that to make 
KEOKUK IS MENTIONED a trip to St. Paul a person had to per• I 

, form the journey on three different 

-The feny boat "Niota Belle," for 
which Captain Sample recenlly traded 
the "Keokuk," is to be sold at auction 
here, September 27th. She is a well
built and completely equipped boat, in 
good condition and running order, and 
requires a small crew and little fuel. 

' boats. The one leaYlng Dubuque went 
only as far as Alma. At that 110int 



t 
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CITY: 

-· 187,. 

A correspondent at Alexandria sends us 
the following account of a steamboat race 
on Saturday OTening: 

ALEXA.NDRU, Mo., April 4, 1874. 
GJ.T.& CITY: An exciting time was had 

on our Levee this evening by near a hund
red citizens watching a very closely .contest
ed race between the Rob Roy :and Spread 
Eagle. From passeni:ers on both boat,1 

, your corrapondent learns that the Rob 
Roy had got through the Quincy bridge 
before the Eagle lelt, and landed at La
grauge and Canton in advance of the 
Sprl!lld. Between Canton and . Alexandria 
was the "tug of war." The boats came 
around the point at Gregor's "nip and tuck," 
and nip ball it, but it was bard to tPII which 
was nip until about three miles below Al
exandria, when the Spread ju,t spread her
ilelf and waltzed around the best boat ow ued 
by the K. N. L. P. Co. The Spread was 
wt1lcomed at our wharf by shouts from the 
fXCited crowd, and we reckon if there ever 
was such a thing as an Eagle wearing horns 
Capt. Leyhe isent tied to put 'em on bis 
craft. • 

DAILY GATE CITY. 

TELEGRAPHIC 
The Explosion of the Crescent 

City-Statements of the 
Survivors. 

FROM MEMPHIS. 

The St. Louis Gwl>e of Wednesday con
tains tho following particulars of a collision 
between the Sprt>ad Eagle and the tow boat 
Beaver: 

A fatal collison, between the steamer 
Spread Eagle and the bw boat Beaver, oc
curred Monday night between the hours of 
10 and 11 o'clock. The Spread Eagle WIIB 
on her down trip from Grafton, and when 
making the crossing from Piasa Island, 
about thirty miles above here, collided with 
the upward bound low boat Beaver, which 

11h:W'ms, March 25.-The survivors of latter ha<i in tow two large rmpty ice 
the Crescent City arrived here this morning. barges. 
Wm. Briggs, first engineer, who wa;, on The Spread Eagle's larboard guards, main 
wa t.ch at the time, stat'es that at the time of and boiler decks, were broken from j uet for
the explosion he wll8 alt, welding the fire ward ot tbe furnaces to the after-end of the 
boGk. Ho WIIB suddenly knocked down by boilers, and two of her state-rooms were 
the concussion, though he beard no unusual demolished. Thie WIIB caused by striking 
noise. On springing to his feet he started one of the immense ice· barges, and, sad to 
forward but was stopped by steam, and a relate, one poor fellow, who was asleep on 
moment afterward he found be was ~hnd- the guards of the Eagle, had both legs, from 
ing io water, and, realizing the danger, ran above the knees down, crushed to a jelly. 
up_ s~us cksely followcl by the water. and his right arm broken. He lived for 
W1tb1n three minutes of the explosion about two hours afterwards, and s1id that 
the bo~t suuk, only the aft~r part of the his name was Robert Alleyne, and that his 
roof being above wo.ttr, on which the sur • father lived in Europe. No friends in this 
vivors were hud11ed, until relieved by the country. A coroner's inquest was held on 
Phil A.lien's timely arrival. his body at Alt-,n, and bis rcmaios were 

The engineer ~tites that at the time of buried there. 
the explosion she was carrying 140 pounds Gaorge Peterson, a colored roustabout is 
of steam and five minutes before he bad missing, but it is hoped tbijt he escaped °by 

_w_E_D_N_E_s_D;;..A._Y_M_O_RNIN __ •o_._._K_A_R_c_n_2_5•_1_81_'_· -,1 i tried the wst~r and found it flush. He can jumprng on the Beaver. The damages to 
i?ivo no theory as t) the cause of the explo- the Spread Eagle will amount to full 
sion. The boat hlld five barges in tow con- $1,000. The Beaver's damages were noth
taining 500 t1ns of coal, 600 tons of sugar, ing. Capt'\in Bruner, of the Spread Eagle, 
and about 200 tons of queeosware all of e:ronerates the Beaver from all blame in 
which was lost. ' this collision, and, as is usually said, it was 

TELEGRAPHIC 
Explosion 

Crescent 
the 

of the Steamer 
City-Several of 
Officers and 

Crew Killed. 

CASUAL TIES. 

lIEllPIIIs, March 24.-A special from 
Helena, A.rk., states the tqw boat Crescent 
City, the property of the Mississippi Valley 
Transpor~tion Co., with five freight barges 
and a trading boat laden with thirteen tons 
of sugar, blew up at 8 :80 this morDin,i at the 
foot on Montezuma Island. The boat sank 
m three minutes and the barges burned. 

The following were lost: Capt. James 
Dawson; mate Henry Gosier; pilot iohn 
Ostrander and wite; pilot Wm. Mundy• 
watchman Dan Mettle; cabin boy unknown: 
and three colored firemen wounded and a 
number of others bruised, scalded and crip
pled. The woun(\ea were taken by the 
steapier Phil Allen to Memphis and are un
der the care of physicians. The Phil A.Hen 
arrived a few minutes after the explosion 
and rendered every assi9tance. The Ores
cent City was valued at $70,000. Capt. 
John Ostrander leaves six children in St. 
Louis. 

In addition to those reported last night, unavoidable, but thi9 will not do in this 
Frank Kelly, day watchman, of St. Louis; present enlightened s,i:e; that there was 
Clarence Adst, cabin boy, Cairo; Wm. gross recklessness somP.Where is certarn, and 
Bunn, cook and the third colored fireman we want to see a thorough investigation of 
were lost and seven persons more or less . the matter by the U. S. Iospectors 
injured. The Spread Eaiile will be thoroughly re-

Geo. E. and Albert Jlsll, sons of the p~ired by Friday, and will rFsume her daily 
proprittor of the trading boat from Daven. tnps to Altl)n sud Grafton. Caphio J ohn 
port, Iowa, wt>re considerably bruised. Bruner, her comma.oder, deservedly has the 
Their father is also badly scalded about confidence of the traveling and slnppiog 
the chest. community, and will, no doubt, be able to 

The following are the unhurt: James o. show that he was not to blame for this sad 
Sponnor, Pittsbur{l; Frank Miller, Peoria. accident. 
Ills.; Lyus Sauer, Jake Lich1e and Joe The St. Louis Globe says "Capt Hank 
Miller, Morris; D • H • Kner, Henry Erlen- Peavy of the tow boat Penn Wright, die
slelD, Chas . .l:iarrisoo, Henry Murphy, Al
ton Cooper and George Felley, St. Louis; tinguishe4 hims~lf in reMvering the rafts 
Al tress Ross, Cairo; Mrs. Ball and feur which broke loose on Sunday. One of the 
children, Davenport, and six colored fire• rafts c,,mpoeed of 111 · cribs stork on the 
men• bar at Widow Beara's. C11pt Peavy took 

All of the wounded, togtther with those d th p • 
unhurt, except George Vanhouten, pilot, own . e eon 'Yr1ght and C'Jmmenced the 
whose left leg is dislocated left for St. I operation of gettrng the raft off on Monday 
Louis, in the City of Vicksb~rg. morning. By noon he had the entire raft 

The survivors speak in the highest terms afloat although the river bad fallen four 
of the treatment received from the officers · b h C of the Phil. A.lien. inc es. T e apt. worked bare:\ and skilfully 

None of the bodies of the killed were re- in the water and met with entire success in 
covered. getting the raft off, although it was sup• 

lI_itMPBis, March 25.-The toss by the ex• posed t~ be a~ i~possible task." Capt. 
plos1on of the Crescent City it is estimated Peavy pasaed tlus city about ten days ago) 
will foot up $1100,000. in charge of a number of rafts, two of 

- ---•---• --;:.,-:._-::._-::.____ which went to pieces on the bridge. But 
he gathered them all up a short dish.nee 

1 below town. 



bt'low the l\frDonnkl, never p:ud ti a t rminlltion a whi t. 
'I'HE CONSTITUTION. slighlust nttcnti~n to tlH•1u. hnl l,e1 t ffll Mi. 'Smitli, tlbding that reasoning and 

JI,- ~. II . l' l ,AGE'l"I'. 

A PH.IL 18. 18if>. 
~'l ' l '!.,l.:til•:R !IIIT,~U:. 

T h e- D . A • . 1lc Dona ld Str11.:e H a Pie 1.· 
o j' t h e Bl'l dat·e , nod S lot." ha 

Fiftee-n F eet oC ,,·ate-1·. 

,\ ~ n anlwr oCI ,a dieH n ncl ( ' laildre n 
ttc• .. c-u e d by a Ya"·l Cron, the 

A n cly Jolan.ion. 

her romse down llfr<'nm. ugn,ing the case would be of no avail, 
The nffu•eril of tho \n1ly ,Toh11,,,11, finil finally ronC'lucled to rellort to the law to 

iug thnt!'hepaiJ no noti<'e to the 8ig1111l,., enforc(' th(\ removal of th(\ steamer. Ho 
rnnnnc,l n ~·awl. nuu 1>roC'ee,liug to tho proceeded to the Recorder's offiC'e ancl 
wreck, took off .ill of the la,lie,; an<l l'hil- filiug an inf,,rm,,tion against tl1e r11plain, 
(lren, nml tl'lln;iferi-e,1 them to the A 111lJ·. h!\11 n w,11·r1tnt i:<sueJ for his arrest. 

'l'he conduct or the Engle'R o6irers may The papers were plnced in an olticer's 
be snsceptible of rxplanntion, nnd. per- han1ls to serve, nnd ho hied away to the 
h:ips, we should not blame them nntil we lcve<' to tnke posst>ssiou of the body of 
hear from them, but ns matterfl now stancl tho <'Ommau,lPr of tho Leopard. 
it w-Hl take good proof to d<'nr themselves Anivecl l\t the whRrf the officer hoard
of the charge of nrgligenre ruhl nnf Peling Jed the boat, nnd on fincling Citptnio 

1 11hnnan u ( 'nudnrt e>C O w Olli•'•'J'" conduct. · Ja<'obs, served his wnrrnnt. 
l\Irs. Yansnnt w,1s so bn!lly frightenP<1 As soon 11>1 thP captain found out the 

thnt sho was sctiously ill, n11d neecleil n gnmo, ho detE>rminecl that the Leopard 
Tl,i~ morning :i.hont ~:-_ o'<•lock the physici11,n's <'nre. should exercise its prorogntive nnd cl1nngo 

stennl<'r I>. A. l\foDon111<1, of Lo Claire, 'l'ho other passengers .ind the crew its spots, 1mcl thEln ancl there he hatched 
Ynnsant. mwst.•r. with two barges loaded were nil rcsct:ed, but thev lo!<l what ef up a little plan, the clcvelopment of 
with ii•e in tow, in attempting to pnss fccts they hnd on boni·<l. · which, will transpire fnrther along in this 
through the tlmw of the bridge, rnme into Pilot Coleman nn<l tho engineer stuck narmtive. 
l-'Olli<ion \\ith the 11ie1· just enst of the to their posts manfully ant.ii the boat Capt. J acobs told the officer whcu ho 
clrnw )lier. anJ in le;;s than ten minutes sunk. 'J'he stove iu the pilot liousc up- scned tho warrant; that he cou]J net 
sank in fifteen feet of wate,· immediately set clnring the excitement. l\fr. Coleman leave just then, bnt wonld go with him 
oppo8itc, :m<l ahont forty ~·Rnls from the gntherccl a bucket of wntcr, put out the inn few miuuteB. Tho pccl<'r ~ccing that 
elevator, fire, nml then took <'harge of the whl'E'l the crow were busy getting the barges in 

Cnptaiu Vansant stated to us this morn- again. line, sniffecl no mice in the air, nnd snp-
ing, tlrnt in c•oming through the clraw the Capttliu Yans,mt telegraphed for a posing eve1·,vthing wns 1·egular, informed 
boat was not held near enough to the wrecking steamer from Rt. Louis thi~ the Oaptnin it wns "all right," nml biclocl 
drnw pier, and the Jarbo1ml barge <>oming morning, imtl will i-Pmnin herr nntil th~ his time. 
iu rontnrt with)he pie,· ea.st oftlio drnw, bont is rnisc1l. Tho pilot WM on clerk on.1 saw what 
litemlly c-r11~hc1l in tho hull of the ];foDon• '!.'he bnl'gcs contained ahont six or hCY· was np. Thl're was a wink of great por
nhl. There wa<; quite a party of latlies and en hundred tons of i<'c, 011 which there tent 1J1tssetl between the Captain and him. 
chihlren on hoard, the gue1,ts of Captain I was no insm·ancE': n<'ithrr. was thr hont The pilot nSC'rmle,1 to the 11p1l(>r 1ll'<'k 
Yansnnt, the rnptnih's wife being among itself insurNl. ancl took chargP. of the wh .. cl. 
the number. OfcourS1cgrl'11teorn1ternation .\. force of men were nt work rescuiug (h,oi-ge Smit.h h,hl ncl'o1111,·111it•,l tho 
prev:iiled Rmoug thA laclie'I nod pnssen- what they could from tho "Teck to-clay, ofl1cer to the lc,·eo, nntl he e:it on th 
ger:; when th<' bol\t strnck and it wns and nltl1ongh it pre~Pnt~ a bad appenr· 1·ing-bolt to whid1 the Leopnrtl's line 
fonncl she wns sinking, bnt the officers nnd ancenow, it mny, when it is rniscil, he wns attached-to see that thcrosbon\tl ho 
crc,w remained cool, nnd sncreeded in dis<•overc1l thnt tho ,lnmnges Rl'C 110t 118 no "shenanagin"-110 cMliug loo~e mul 
hacking the boat below tl1E' elevator and serious as supposed. The scene of th<' going down stream. 
up to ~he llpot wbE>re ghe sunk, where she wreck was visited J,;-· a lnrge nnmhPi' of 'rhe Captain wcut L11d, nft 
lays with tile bow down strenn1, nnd the 1 people to-day. pereil a f,:,w wor<ls to otHl nf flw rrt-\\, 

w:iter on a level with ltE>r hurricane do<'k. --:===-=-==~~~~~~=====;.o.ntl n moment afterward~ n rou I 11 nt 
The guards on the 8tl\rbonrd side of the · ::- came out on iliB Jww of tho ho:lt. ~1 ing• 

hurricane clock were crnshecl in, nn<l one TH.E CONSTITUTION. a·liug," wont t.he pilol':s bell; s\\ish, wtnf 
of the cl1imneys hns n decided lean. The • JUNE ') lS"'G tho ste:im; a r lnng from the engines: rt 

smallest of the two ba1·g<'s wns cut loose, , By T IIOl!I:' , ;-, ~,.A.jE~'T . Llow from tlm. 1·011stahot~t's Jittlr pnteL t 
nud picked np by the J enuie Brown he- , a tightening of the line; " !'illllp an,l 
low the islnncl, nntl towed into ,v:rse.w, A <'IJTE CA.PE R . tho L eopanl Willi free nnd Miliugoft' tlmrn 
where it snuk ns far as the ice wonlcl })er- C ut l>y tlae 4.'apta in oC tl•e- l , e-op • 1:1trl'am with n Keokuk policomen on 
mit it, up to the guuwnles. Captain Yau nrd- lie Sall"' .&u·a y " 'hit a lleo• boe.r<l !or a p1•ize. Auel there wn!i Geo. 
Dyke, of the Jennie Brnwo, iufomicd ns ln 1k Polic eman. Smith, sitting on thnt ring-bolt, on,~ of 
that pnrtiesin Wa1·snw wished to pmcluise Last evening the steamer Leopard, maddest men iu Aroel'i<'a, ',enilin" hia 
the ice. 'fhe othPr barge had a l1ole 11tove with three ice bargE>s in tow, pulled into blessings after the tiont ns shte movril ont 
in her hull, aucl was leaking badl~·. but port anu lieu up a t the private wharf of in tht> str.!nm. 
she wns lanclecl at the elevator, nnd with the Keokuk Nortl1orn Line Pnrket com- Wo shnll not attempt to Jpscriho the 
the aid of pumps lrns been kept nflont. pnny. The whnrfmo..~ter, Geol'ge Smith, offi<'er's feelings. t-:lnfll<'e it to say, tllllt 

Luckily n,o Jiyes werf' lo~t, but l1nd 1111 when he RftW whore the Leopard hn<l he told the Captain, when he pnt him on-•----
the RtenmhontJuen ncted M the officrrs of Inn.led, went ahoarJ 1t1Hl informed Cnp- at Warsaw, that he waR murh ohligt>tl to 
the Engle dicl, the :,itnation would tain J ncoha, thA commander of tht' st<'unt- him for the ride, 1m<l thut he ha,l 1rn i, 
have been mnch worsP. \YJ1en it was er, that he wa.q nsiog a pi-ivl\to wl1R1·r, and terest in the Leopnril. thnt wonl,l hring 
found that the 1\IcDonalcl wns sinking, the packet woni(l he along soon, there- him down to the Keokuk levee whPnercl' 
the whi!!tles of the hridgo nucl or tho fore, he wonltl hl\V(\ to 1110m th.i L.-011:lr,l her whistle Rotmclrcl, nnll he shonl,l :1l
w1·ecked stenu1or, both !Sounded the db- to another lauding furth .. r up s(r;>um. waya be particular to inqnirfl 1\(tP.r (':ipt. 
treHs ~ignals, nucl the I~ngll', wl1ich was The captain rcfnsc1l to uo Ro, nu,l nll .T. W. J acobs. 
1miler wny, nnd about fonr JrnudrE'll _yards thnt Grorgo coultl say 11i,l not niter hi,; "Ta ta !" 110.ys the Captain. 

L "Good eYening!'' S11ys the oflirn, ond 
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-T-Y-.•,I up on the for~tle deck were ;;wept fr_gm. 

UAJLY GATE itiotolheriver. 

THURSDAY MORNING, JONS: 11, 1874. 

A. STEAMBOAT IN A S'.CORIJI, 

'rho IH,-aster to the A.lox. lllltche I, 

The report which reached this city on 
Tuesday, that the steamer Alex. Mitchell 
had been blown up, proves to be true. It 
was done by II violent storm, however, in
stead of a boiler explosion. The Dubuque 
Time,, of Tuesday, gives the following par
ticulars of the disaster: The Alex. Mitchell 
ba•l reached tlle llead of l'ifaquoK:cta slough, 
about ten miles above this city, when the 
gsle struck her with terrific force, tearing 
down both chimneys and rolling them into 
thu river, a section ot one of them driving 
a hole through tile hurricane deck just for
ward of tlle washroom. This deck wus car~ 
ried away as far back as the chimneys. Sev
ern! state rooms on the left side were 
crushed iu, but fortunately 11ouo, wit,b Lbc 
cxceptiou ot the ouo Pccupicd by James A. 
Hauser, clerk, were occupied, and be was 
not iojured. 

Tbc boat up to U.1is time had experienced 
bn~ little difficulty from the storm, but was 
prc.ising forward under a gocd bead of 
steam. The passeu~ers were quietly sleep -
ing in their berths, and no one but those 
whose duty compelled them to bo out, were 
up. The shock C!IU1c suddenly, like 
tho gust of a hurricane; the boat 
careened and seemed suddenly to 

be ctopped in its course, to tremble and 
groan os if in a mighty struggle for the 
supremacy, and then the crash cawc, the 
cu; ... "l.YS fell, and the boat, helpless io the 
gale, was swept ashore to an island. Just 
at this moment mate Krunnel, who with a 
lino was endeavoring to reach the forward 
part of the hurricane deck, leaving the 
shelter of the pilot house, was lifted from 
the dcGk and carried thirty feet away from 
the boat, landing unhurt in the sand and 
mud of the island. Not until the crash of 
the falling chimneys were the passengers 
awakened, and then for a few moments 
there was a wild scene of confusion, which, 
however, was quickly quieted by the calm 
demeanor of the officers. The boat re
mained in this pcsition until the storm died 
away, and then recovering her chimneys, 
by means of derricke, from the water, 
which was but a few feet deep_ where they 
fell, she steamed down to this city, pre
seotiog a very dilapidated appearance, in
deed. 

Iler bell, weighing eight or nine hundred 
pounds, was lifted from its position; but 
we opine that this was frow the jar of the 
falling pipes rat\rnr than the wind, as i5 
claimed. 

To further illustrnle the force of the wind, 
two hundred s1ckii of wheat that were piled 

The description of the recue ai given by 
the passeogers was wild and graphic in
deed. To them, awakened from a sound 
slumber to feel the · awful frenzy of the 
storm, the night will ever bo one of vivid 
rem cm bra nee. 

The damage to the boat is in the neigh
borhood of two thousand dollaru. She lays 
in Third street ~lougb, where a larl.{e force 
of workmen were all day yrs!erd~y busily 
eagaged ia clcariog away debris and mak~ 
iog repairs. Her passengers-about fifty in 
number-will be trausforred to the Belle of 
La Crosse on her down trip. 

Tio• 8aokea ••camera, 

The Globe-Democrat bas been taking 
a peep at the sunken steamboats at St 
Louis, and reports the situation thus: 

The Davenport is Btill sunk to her 
cabin deck. The Centennial is lying in 
free w11ter, ns stnigbt as a string, and not 
leaking badly. As a necessary conse· 
qnence of the great strain she recei~ed 
1be is leaking somewhat, but steam pipe 
connections with a pnmp on her have 
been macle from the Northwestern, and 
,be is floating nicely. Robert Medill, ~he 
Master Mechanic of tho Company, with 

_ bis ossistanta. were busy at work on the 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION; I Centennial, getting her "nigger" enginfl 
• in orking order so as to do her own 

--{ ~ · pnmpinfl, and it is probnble this wi!l be 
KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16. RCComplished to day and steam raised. 

---~1, As soon as this is done it is proposed to 
drop the NortbwPstem down, push the 

Uher ~e·w .-.. Centennial into the Northwrsteru's pres-
From a long article on tho two ucw ent place, ar_i~ have the la~ter take the 

former'• position. Mr. Medill stated that 
Keokuk Northern Lino packets in the the rising ef tho Davenport and Rock 
St. Louis Time/j wo take tho following: fsland Wll-.'I in contemplation as soon as 

The honr of depm·ture Crow this city the weather mo1lPr,1ted suftfoienUy to ad• 
will l.,o 4 p. m., nniving at Quincy at 7 mit of the work. Prior to this, bowe.-er, 
o'clock tho next morning, and at Keokuk the upper cabin works will be remo.-ed. 
at noon the same day. Returning, °l'<ill L---====~===.:..:_ __ _J 
leave Kcoknk at 4 p. m. and arrive ot St. ) 
Louis early tho next morning. This m·- DAILY GATE CITY• 
rnngemont "·ill be peculiarly advantoge
ous to the 1·esiLlonts of Quincy, Clarks• 
ville, Louisiana, and points below, as it 
will afford them the opportunity for tak
ing a run clowu to St. Louis in the night, 
and after spending a day in the city re
turn homo in tho evening. The boats 
are 275 feet in length by 40 feet beam, 
and 6 feet depth of holcl. '!'heir water 
lines are as graceful ns it is possible to 
make them, and no one can look at these 
steamers without being irupressecl with 
the beauty of their symmetry. 
The cabins which are very handsome, 
are 200 foot in length and contain 
64 1·ooms each, nnd furnish berths respec
tively for 152 passengers. The cabin is 
painted in colors, nnd is vory pretty, be
ing at once neat aucl lively in appearance 
and therefore su1>erior to the old stylo of 
plain white. In tho rear of the ladies· 
cabin of the Wnr Engle will be seen a fine 
lnncli!eape view of tho city of St. Louis, ns 
seen from the river, iucluding tho bridge, 
nnd, ogain, several viows of Forest Park, 
such os the Bates monument, a coHago, 
the cascade, tho Pnc:ifio Railro1ul b1·idge; 

FRIDAY KORNJNG, P.BBRUABY '¥1, 187', 

DBATR oF CAPT. JoBN l:l. HcCoNE,
Col. Archer, agent at thit place of the K. N. 
Line Packet Company, received a telegram 
yesterday announcing the death of Capt. 
John S. McCune, the Preaieent of aaid Com
pany. He died at bts home in St. Loui1 
yesterday morning. He bad been unwell 
for some time, and a few days ago went up 
to Jeft"ereon City on hll8iness, where be wu 
taken with typhoid pneumonia. He re• 
tnrn<d home la9t Friday, and, in 1pite of 
all that medical ekill cGuld (accomplish, 
gradually aank away. 

Capt. McCune has been for m&ny year• 
idenUfied with the ,teamboat iuteresta of 
the Upper Mississippi, and hi! death will be 
a severe 1088 to the Company over 'lll'hicb be 
presided. 

in onother n number of steamers arc • r H E G A T E C I T y 
moored at tho Inn ding, uml the steam tug 
Rescue is towing a grnat barge of 00111 :=:::::' ========-=-====~=== 
four times her own siz<', in tho direction 
of the ,Yar Eagle, upon which stcnmcr 
tho coal fa evidently intcudcd to ho 
londod. 'l'ho 1:tdics' ci.hin furnit11rn ill. 
made of rosewood, with a covering of 
green 1>lusl.1 velvet, chairs, sofns 1111(1 di
vous to match. The carpets arc elegant 
English Brussels. Tho boots cos~ S60,· 
000 each. Thoy will conio to tho lauding 
in n week or ton clnys and take their pin
ce, iu tho trado for which they wcrn built. 
The otlicers have not yet bocu uaruetl. 

PUBLI~HED IlY 

HOWELL & CLARK, 
S teamer, Burned, 

ST. Loc1s, April 7.-The steamers Majois. 
Effie Dean, Nevada, Fannie Ogden, and 
Frank Bates, were burned at the f<>ot or tho 
levee this morning. The loss on tlic boats is 
about two hundred and twenty•fi\·e thousand 
dollars. The cargoes, and about thirty thou
sand bales belonging to the North Western 
Fur Cornpany. rutd heavily ladlltl with ~up· 
plies for trapping posts, were lost. lnsurauce 
uotusccrtained. ; b'U:V 

11 • 



THE GATE CITY 
ceed there will be no way to •ave the 
fleet iu c•ase the ice goc. out with a 
rugh, as i .. most prob:.ble. 

SATCRDXY l10RNING, JAN. 20, 18771 The ColossR.1 is lying near Clark11villc, 
audit is thought thM her position is such 

THE RIVER, I that the ice will not hurm her. 
7 

RIVER RIPPLES, 

". c published un item ycstcrd11.y mom• 
i11g from the Dubuque Time, stRtiug 
that Col. C. K. Peck, of this city, bad 
been awarded the contract for one-fourth 
the transportation of Indian supplies on 
the Missouri river during the present 
season. '\Ve have since learned that the 
portion awarded to Col. Peck and his 
asso~iates is about seven-eights instead 
of oae fourth. The following coucern• 
ing the award is from th• St. Louis Times 
of Sunday: 

Col. C. K. Peck was in the city yester• 
The annual meeting of tbc Eagle Packet day, having just returned from New 

Co. was held at Quincy this week for the York, where he went to attend the award• 
Slokloi:-of the Ferry Boat !'(iota Belle•·The ing of the contracts for transporting the 

purpose of winding up the business of Ice at tbi~ Place Moves Out Ai:-alo Indian supplies on the Upper Missouri. 
' last year and making arrangements for ---Other Item,. A large number of bidders were present, 

the coming ~cason. Reports of the past or represented by proxy, incltldiog all 
sen on wero maue, whicli. showed Hry the parties now engaged in navigation in 

There was a general mo'l"ement of tbe the far West. The amount of goods to 
atls!actory results. B ice in the river yesterday afternoon. Y be moved will approximate five million 

Pl n~ for the coming sea,on were d d " "1 p · f K k k 
8 special dispatch from our correspon · poun s. '-'· D • rnneau, o eo u ·, se-

ed, and among other thing~ it was 1 h cured the contracts from Sioux Citv to 
cot at Fort llladisoo, we earn t at a Crow Creek agency, Cheyenne, Berth.o'•'• de- ided to construct n n<:>w tow boat to ''u 
break up occurcd 11t th!lt })lace at Lower Brule, Yankton, S11ntee, and from I take the place of the Little Eagle, and to D , 
h1ilf p,1st two. Commmodore oerr s Bismarck to Cheyenne. C. K. Peck bas 

build a barge, both to be completed as ferry boat, the Niota Belle, which the same from Bismarck to Berthold 
soon ns possible. It was decided to run u· arrency St11nd1·ng Rock 11nd to the new w ,s lying at the opposite Ian mg, was o , • , 
the 1'-pread Engle, Engle and Grey Eagle. T . posts to be established on the UppcrJ 

struck. by the ice and sunk. he precise Missouri and for Red Clot1d and Spotted We have ulreudy given a list of the offl- Th C 
d11m:1ge is as yet unknown. c om• Tail agencies from all points. II. C. 

c
0

crl! nud director:< elected. The follow- modore's many friends will he ~orry to Akins acts as agent for both parties at 
ini appointments were made. learn of his misfortune and hope that the Sioux City and Yankton, and the freight 

Spread Eagle - C11pt11in, II. Leyhc: 1 .11 . v t be a serious one I will be carried on boots connected with 
mate, .Aaron Hall; first clrrk, not ap oss wi not pio e ? . · the military contracts. Colonel Peck 
pointed; second clerk, Ed. Young; pilot, At Montrose the ice broke up with0ut and ~Ir. Primeau left for Keokuk la~t 
}'rank Lesson; first engineer, Frnnk An· doing any damage. Mc~srs. '\Yells, }'elt night, and go from there to Sioux City 
thony; second engineer, Cbarlch Lohr; & Spaulding had about 700,000 feet of in a few_ days, where . they will iive the 
steward, Snmucl Williams. le 8 in the boom there and did not lose a "'!a:ter m hand their personal super-

Grey Eagle--Captaiu and clerk, notap g v1s1on. There are over forty steamboats 
pointed; pilot, W. II. Cutler; engineer, single one of them. now engaged in navigating the 1.,'pper 
U. U. Hyde. At this point the ice commenced mov- Missouri, and from the present outlook 

Eagle-Captain and clerk, G. W. Hill; ing out about two, and nt half past three they will all find plenty to do until the 
pilot and mate, F. R. Condit; engineer the channel was almost entirely clear ex- close of the season _ _:_ _ __ _ 
11::id steward, not appointed. -

The new tow-boiLt Cuptain, William ccpt where the ice bad lodged nlong the 
Leyht'; pik>t, Frimk Slater; engineer shores. The water bas fallen abou THE DAILY GATE CITY 
Charles Stiller. three feet since the lee started. The • 

, APRIL :lO, 1884. Among the agents appointetl were: J. oarsmen were soon out in force, andquite 
)I. E!,rel,. Quincy; J. F . Bohon, La a number of skiffs were seen on the river 
Grange; Pritchell &- Gartrell, Alcxan• Another lUn••· 111'"ster. 
d , D H C w 1 A. B laSt evening. Thos. Gilbert, fir,;t pilot of tbe,-tcamer 
na; . . ox, arsnw·, t<Dl • • • At 8 o'clock another bi~ gor<Je of lee SidneY of the Diamond ,Jo linr, tele-

Ball, Keokuk. came down from abovo wilh a rush and grm.>l;e'tl to his family in this city~ c_,,. 
The &nnu I mt>eting of the Keokuk could be beard crashing against the piers, ., c 

~orthrrn Lin~ Pucket CompRn O , for the tercl:iy that the Sillnc,\· struck the lm-
, but 1-t. half -past 8 all was quiet again. ton briduc and wns wrecked. Mr. 

lectlon of Directors .ind offleen, took Steamboats will soon be running now. Gilbert "?as not on watch at the time. 
place at St. Louis on :Wednesday. The c,,pt. Yan Dyke informs us that be will The Sitlncy had just left winter •1uar
following were elected: Wm. F. David- start the Jennie Brown bcitweea here and tcrs and -as on her first trip down 
son, Wm. Rhodea, P. S. Davidson, R. Alexandria and Vvarsaw as soon a!i th<'y stream. She was due to arrhe here 
C. Gray, T. L. Davidson, D. Hunkins, T. can get her out of the ice with which she to-day. Our exchange!, heralded the 
Griffith, Peter Conrad, Thos. I. Buford. I is at present surrounded. coming of the Sidney as the flng ship 
Tho Directors then elected the following ========~~=======::'.! of the Di:1mond Jo fleet for 188-i. 
officers for the ensuing year: Capt. Wm. I 
F . Davidson, President; Capt. John THE GATE CI TY • 
Sheather, Secretary; Capt. P. B. Da~d- ~-, ~~.....,, Af 
son, General Superintendent. Execu• WEDNESDAY MOR1'"1NO, MAY 2~. 
tive Committee for 1877-Capt. W. F. 
Davidson, Capt. Peter Conrad, Capt. 

Personal. 
Thos. H!'i!Griffith. 

The boats of the Keokuk Northern Col. C. K. Peck departed last evening 
Line are in the lee at St. Louis. It is on a trip up the Big Muddy. 

proposed to he prtpar;;d for the "break 
up" 1.1ud huve steam rnised \\ hen the 
movement commences, und back down 

COL. J'ECK'S CONTRACT. 

The R .. lll Ext~nt and Xature or It, 

with the ice. If that P.:.la::o:....:d:::o~e.:.s...:n:.o::.t:...::n.:u::c_- •--~-~-~--===-~-----~ 

P IJBLIIBZD ZVSRY KORNP!G, (atJND.A.YS 8.XCJIPTJ:D1) 

By ;,. B. HOWELL&: CO. 

I NOTl{JE 'I'U 

Excursionists & Pie Nies 
T HE new, fa~t. ligbt-dranght Ferry Boat 

RJCOKfTK,aniv(d at onrwharfthl,moM:lfnr,110:l 
le at th~ ar-ulce or th• puhHc for Bxe1tr«iou•. Pie Nt:. 
and Pl..a..,., ,artlu, ca7 or oleht. at ..,.,..,..n&l,J,.f>l3ft1. 

ll'tt dtr -(5 ( v,v l>V'<E. M'AWM~ ~ C0.
1 

• 
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THE GATE CITY 
draws 22 inches of wnter. In tlimensions 

: she is G5 foet loog nn,1 12-foot benm, 
Her boiler i~ 10 feet by :H inclw.,, an<l 

THE GA TE CITY 
~MORNING,~&! 1.1. llteamboat Disa• ter• . 

The Davenport Gazette, in an article 
relative to accidents on the rivers during 
the present sea&on, cites the following: 

The Libbie Conger ra.o one of her 
barges against the draw-pier and sunk it 
in mid-summer, and with the binge 15,-
000 bushels of oats wont down. The 
same boat lost a barge of lumber in Fever 
river, near Galena; the barge tipped 
over and the loose lumber was scattered 
promiscuously. The LiLtle Eagle w·is 
sunk at the head of C11mpbell1s cb:1.in. 
The Arkansas sunk a bargo loaded with 
bulk barley on the Burlington bridge, 
and neither the barge nor the 
b,uley has since been heard of The 
Grand J:'acific now lies at De Soto wi th a 
broken shaft. Two weeks ago the Hart· 
ford and Alfred Tow collided up the 
river; sinking the former. Not long ago 
the Hiram Price went under the bridge nt 
Burlington instead of through tbe draw. 
Hn st:1.ck anti pilot house were knorkcci 
into a state of demoralization. Wneu we 
come to add to the above the wrecking ef 
the Jennie Gilchrist a "eek ago last 
Thursday, with the loss of ten lives, aud 
the \\ ar Eagle wreck of last Friday 
nigbt at the Keolrnk bridge, the list be• 
comes a formidable one. / 

ORSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 0, 1889. 

HEARD ALONG THE LEVEE. 

Pkkf'<l l p lJy a Repot·ter Unrin~ n Stroll 

.Alon~ the n.tvcrl•"ront. 

'!'he steamer White Eagle, a large 
stcrn-whe<>lcr of light clruft, has l'ntcrud 
the Keokuk nnd St. Louis trnde for the 
St. Paul and Min11eapolis Packet com
pany, and will make two trips II week, 
leaving Keokuk l\Ionday and Thursday 
morninp-s. Iler offic,ers are well known 
river men and are as follows: Capt. Jer
ry Wootls, master; Capt. Wm. K:elly, 
pilot; Capt. Lon Ilryson, clerk; Capt. T. 
B. Isherwood, mate. All these men were 
connccte<l with the old Northwestern 
Gnion Packet company. 

The new government steamer Elsie 
which was built at .Tefrnsonville, Ind., 
arrived at 8 .30 o'clock la!t night, h11ving 
made the .distance of 800 miles in ten 
days. She did not run at night, Her 
a,erage speed is eight miles per hour up 
stream with 140 pounds of stream. The 
longcs• ,1stance 1uade in auy one day, 
was Sunday, Sept. 20, '\\hen she ran from 
Jeffersonville to Troy, Ind., down stream, 
121 miles, in thirteen hours. Her btJst 
time '\\'as made 011 Monday Ja~t when she 
ran 84 miles againbt a strong c-nrrcnt in 
thirteen hours. The Elsie has a steel 
hull und ~teel cyliudc:r timbers and 

her engine.~ 1ire tl incites in diameter, 
with a 40 inch stroke. She i, prnvidc<l 
with a water-tight npnrtment in the l>.>w, 
wi:ich m~y he !1lled with water to hold 
her bend down. '!'iii~ is a uqiarturc 
from the ordinary mocle of constructing 
ste,uncrs, as rock. b u,ually used fc.r 

bollast. Her oflicerH are Capt. C. P. 
.Marlin, pilot; Geo. C,n,lcy, engineer; 
Clarence Carpenter, fireman; ·wm, G. 
BnneF, rook. Major M. Meigs accoru
pani~<l the boat on her trip. The hoot 
will depart for ,\ inorrn, Minn., to
morrow, nnd lie put on the river im
provements in progrcgs nt thit point. 
As an expcrimcut, this Dt·1, ste(ll boa• 
'will be rcgnrck,l with no little inte1·est. 

A BARD FALL, 

The Cook of the Belle of La Crosse Tum• 

hies Crom the Uurrlcane Roof to 

a Barge, 

On Sunday the Cricket brought down 
from Mentrose a young man named Ed. 
Hammond, first cook on the steamer 
Belle of La Crosse, who had met with a 

severe accident. On Fridny night, after 
the boat left Davenport, Hammond with 
others was out on the hurricane roof, 
when by some means unknown to him 
except that he had been drinking, he 
walked or fell off the roof, alighting on 

--------..-1 his feet on a barge which the steamer 

GONSTITUTION -DEMOCRAT. 
~ JULY , .......... -, .. ,_. 15.(8$::, -

::U:ADE HIS LAST TRIP. 
D;,ath of Capt. Sp.,ncer Grennell, the W<ll• 

Known 81eemboat Officer. 

The death of Capt. Spencer Grennell 
occurred at his hon1e, No. 312 Fulton 
street, at 2 o'clock this afternoon. This 
event was not unexpecte<l, ns the <le
ccased had been n. sufferer from diabetes 
a~d consumption for eleven years. Cap
tain Grennell was, for thirty years, one 
of the most popular stearr. boat oJ:iccrs 
on the upper !ihssissi 1>pi ri vcr. Ile filled 
the positions of clerk ar.<l c;pptain on 
the best boats of the old Northern Linc, 
nnd the Keokuk Northern Linc Packtt 
companie,, i..nd nfterwarus was <'lerk n id 
cbmmander of boats of the St. r.,mis and 
St. Paul Packet Co. IIe had lived in 

was towing. He la.id there sometime but 
was subsequently picked up by some of 
the deck hands an<l carried in on the 
freight deck, where he was left until 
Sunday when ho was placed en the 
Cricket, brought to this city and taken 
to the Green Tree House. On his arrh·al 
here D1. Sanford was calle<l to see him 
and found that he had sustnined an in
jury of the spine and that bis lov,cr 
limbs were completely parnlyzed. His 
injuries arc of a serious and possibly 
fatal nature. As he is without means 
he was turned over to the county 
authorities and is now in chnrge of Dr. 
Tate. An effort will be mndc to haYc 
him ta.ken to the :Marine IIospitnl at St. 
Louis. 

The young man complains of the lack 
of care and attention on the boat after 
he was injured. 

this city about fourteen years, occn1iyiug THE Q Al L V GATE Q ITV, 
a pleasant home at the number above ________________ _ 

inentioncd. Ile came to Keokuk from btel84 In Keolt1llt poetolllce .. l800Dd olUI m&Sw:r, 

Alexandrin. Uc is surv;_ved by l,i~ wife, XOVE:'.\fBER JO. 1wfn. 
who, m the hour of her sad bereavement -On the steamer Gem City, yestcr 
and deep afiliction, w1ll have the sym pa- day, ~ppropriate resolutions were adopted 
thica of the entire community. by the passengers who were in the: Wllr 

Speuc-er Grennell was born near Eagle disaster, expressiog their appre· 
ciation of the noble services rendered by 

Homcs<lalc, Pa., January 18, 1830. He h 
11 

C . w ·a th b v 

f t e ga ant aptam oo , e ra e , as married to Miss U. J. Ochiltree at 
pilot, Hi Beadle, the efficient clerk, 

St. ~'rancisville, 1\Io., November 25, Ceph Gregg. the cool and daring eni;ii-
1850. Although long an invalid he had neAr, Harry Blaisd,·11, and mate, Wm. 
Ucen confined to the house only about Conners, and other officers anJ employee 
six months. He was an upright, honor- of the boat. Thia is all well enough in 
aplc gentlcmnn in nil his dealings_ with it~ way, but had those passeng~,s 
hi., fellow men, and one who bad m the brought forth their pocket-books wnh 

}

llest measure the respe~t an~ confi-1 their hearts and raised a purse for Hi 
nee of 1111 who knew 1nm. fhe re- Beadle, Harry Blaisdell,., Wm. Cooners 
ain~ will be interred in Oakland ccmc- and others who risked their line that 

t ry, lint the time and pince of the fun- the passeniers might live, it would have 
cral have not been determined upon. been more to the poiot. 



-, P . S. We omitted to mention that t1ie 
T JI E GATE CITY : ,Jennie Brown got aground on the rock!! 
-,~ , ~'\ '.\ and ht\d to wait for another bont to come 
WF.D:XESDAY 11IORNI~G, JU-" ~ 6, and pull her otT. The party returned 

last evening and report having a de 

P d E lightful time. 
i Cn,i.CS an XCUrSiOnS At noon the De Smet arrived from be-

low with au excursion under the aus

The Stea mer 
pices of the Christian Sabbath School of 
Quincy. About five hundred excursion
ists were on board. Thev went to Nau

Jennie Brown voo and passed down on their rnturn 
T< mh•re her Services to Picnic and Excursion trip in the afternoon. 

Partic,. In adtlition to these tkere were several 
Will Ilun to any Point on the Rlrnr on Rea,onable private excursions in various directions. 
Tcnu•. Forinforma,ion a,yp)v to Capt. Van Dyke ------ -
ou hoRr<l. or to A. 11, lll:TCIII~SON, 

mayu ti Im At Depot, root or Johnson street. 

EXCURSION! 
Tl1ere will be an Excurolon 

THE G ATE CITY: . .~ t 
FRIDA y MORNING, JUNE

1
29.1 

To Burton's Grove, j 20 I Hou· 'R•s 120 
SATURDAY, JUNE 2d, 1877. 

that no one coulc tc I who was on 
board. Among- tho Jost are known to 
bo Judge Hager and wife; Miss 
Kneigher, a daughter of Chrtst 
Kneigher; William II. Wheel-
er and his two children, 
and Fritr. Lared, l\11 of Cape Girar
deau; Charles Ansle ( coiored); two 
chambermaids, and an unknown lady 
with two children. Tho bodies of the 
last three and one chnmbermaid were 
recovered and taken to Cape Girar
deau on the Eagle. J. R. Perkins, first 
clerk; Miss Julia Rabieh, Cape Girar
deau. and Flrst Engineer Porter are 
supposed to be lost. Out of 
a crow of twe.aty-four-fourtecn were 
saved and the total loss of life is placed 
between eighteen and twenty-two. 
Thoseknown to be badly injured are 
Lena Buchman, a clauJ?hter of George 
Buchman, Capt. Girardeau and Lon 
Adams, first mate. Among 'the saved 
are Capt. J. B. Thcmpson. Henry 
Lecnary, steward; James V. Donabce. 
pilot; J. J . H arlan, sec::md clerk and n. 

On the Steamer h f 
Je~~~!:a~:~~n, On t e Fast Packets•· THE GA TE CITY. 

uNI TARIANsoc1ETY 4th of J'tily"' -~~~--_,.....,/J·1,, 

C. Manl;t,. second engineer. 

Boat will le&ve the levee foot of Main street at --ttr-t--f 
half-past 8 a. m, All wishini: to participate E X C u R s I 

O 
N I SAT'CROAY MOI!NTNG, l\IARCII 3. wltb tha Society are Invited. Tlcket1 for @ale at 

Ayres' and on the Boot. / 8 7 _ 

T H E GA TE C ITY: 
(4l '\ 

S'CNDAY MORNING, JC1'~ 8, 
:EXCURSIONS. 

A Jllultlpllelty of Them Yeeterday. 

Yesterday was a good day for excur
sions-in f.ect a smashing bii day. There 
were l'xcursions from the city; to the city 
and past the city. 

At 8,30 a-. m. a special train oo the K. 
& D. ?II. R. R., consisting ot six coaches 
aml a baggage car, left for Meek's Grove 
with the United Presbyteriuo and 
Wclb )Iission Sabbath Schools and 
their friends. The party numbered over 
fl,·e hundred, and the coaches were all 
,, ell filled. It was one of the largest 
excursions of the kind thiit ever left tbe 
city. The day was plearnntly speot, and 
the ptu·ty returned last evening. Tbe 
trnin was a special both ways. 

At 9 o'clock the Jennie Brown left for 
Burton's Grove, near Nauvoo, with 
about two hundred excursionists, consist· 
ing of the Unitarian Sabbath School and 
ilR friends. While going over the rapids 
the boat came to an unexpected halt, and 
t.be excurnionists spent some little time 
atlmiring the beautiful landscape on 
either side of the river This was not 
down in the programme, but there was 
no extra charge. Presently another boat 
cRme up alongside the Jennie, and the 
two moved off together. ------~~--

41::iY'" Fnrc for the H01nl Trlp $2,50, 
from K!1ok11k, Alcxandda_ -tn.tl \Varsaw. 

GOLDEN RAGLE AND WAR· EAGLE, 1 
-The elcgant Steamer Golden E•gle ,vlll Jea\'e j 

Keokuk on the 4th or July nt 2: 15 p. m .. on an Ex 
enrsion Trip. Sbc will proceed to Clnrk•,.llle, Mo., 
where she will meet the War r:agle. Excuroion• 
lets will be tran•lcrred I<> the latter bo.,t. 
which will take tnem to Keokuk. Arrh·log at Keo
kuk, on retnm, at 1.1: 30 a. m .. July 5th. 

Round trip ticket• for •ale by Packet Company·e
ogcnt• at Keoknk. War~•w nnd Alexandria. je26td 

HE DAILY GATE CITY. 
Sutered In Keoto.uto. poatomce aa eecond clan matter. 

OCTOBER 6. 1 ~8fi. 
HI\"EH. DJSA8TETI. 

A Stea1nf\r 1-'xplo<lcs IIP-r Hollen and 1:uT'n& 

to the \Vatcr"s EflJ:fl-Ei~hteen to Twent.y
t\\ o I,h•es Lo~t. 

CAlCAGO, Oct. 5.-Thc Daily :Xcws' 
S1. Louis special s:iys: Shortly after 
noon to-day the stearuer La Mascotte, 
bound from Grand Tower, Ill., to ('ape 
Girardeau, J\lo., explode<! her boilers 
opposite Neely's landing, burned to th<:> 
watPr'.s edge and floated nearly a mile 
below Willard's hncling-, where she 
lodged on tho shore Reports of the 
accident nro very 1i;eag-re, and a 
full list of the kille,l and wounded 
ennnot be obtainc<i. The tug boat 
Eagle was within sight of La J\lascotte 
when the explosion took place, and ren 
<lcred valuabie ass:,tan<•e, rescuing all 
wl10 were left aliYe. The Eagle took 
thirty-five per~ons to Capo Girardeau. 
No list of passengers could be obtained, 
as the registor wa 1 <;t and the excite
ment was so iaton <> mon,,. the oflicers 

FORT MADISON, 

SahJ 1lf'thA t;-,,l"ry Roat ~lota Helle.·--l>ro • 

petl Ocaul-·•OdU l"elln\\11 .P.xcu111i-lsu. 

tSp€'ciat Corn•3po ,,1cuce,) 

Fol''!' ?11.i.Dt~OX, ?JI 1r h 1 •t, 1:l77 
6.\LE 01" 1 nJ XIOTA DEi.LE. 

Cornmo,lorc Do rr b \ s1,lct bis f,rry 
~1,,,1t ;. iota Il•·llc u111l ferry fnncb·sc to 

~ & J. C . • \tke. 8 ,m. snys in11s111u h 
a, tJ1e junior member of l!J• firm does the 
lonfin!{ ,1 hilc he uo~s the work, he is w11 
'in~ the old gentkm:m sh:ill hncihc 
ti1J,, of Cntwr:oJon· coufcrred i;rion In , 
f:tld from this tilnr., forw r I it , ,11 
Co111modurn ,T. U \tli'<'. A bn j,

r•"Cli:d her<? to-tl 1y to be u •ctl in r 
lllP Niot I n l'c, \\ hil'h i1 is Ibo tght l 

he- i•CC"ompli,hcd :md lhf• nel'C~~•1ry ~
pair~ pu, 011 lu·r lo m k<' lier n·,uly for 
s~•·dcc in four or fin days. In the tn<' n 
LllllC 11 ~Ill 111 boat ll~e,l \,y the Atlc lo 
mon~ lug raft, from thr b,1y u'boH the 
C"ity to tbdr mill•, will he used to tri.ns
in foot p,:s~eng,.,rs betwe<'n this chy nnd 
tbe opposite ~horc till the Bell<? is r d. 
for business. 

FOURTII OF J'IJLY 

Excursion to Quincy 
O s tho new, fost and s;,.fo bpat, HKEOH:UK,• 

· which wlll bo titted up wit Ii awnings and •eats by 
tho Exchange Stre•t M . .I,; Cburch, for the boneftt or 
tbdr Pastor. All who wish to IJl nd n p188BaDt F 
are inTited. 

Fare for the Round Trip. $1; Children oO 
'Jlck tsc.an bahadut tbo(Doolt Stor,s and L-Owr:y'a 

Lit r<UY Depot. / ~'(.,, j11D.SO 4~ 

• •• 

. ' 

,1 

• I 



le{ n;===============~ ... 1'Tii;h;.;e;--;e..:x;;c;;;u;;re;;r.lo:;;n;;ir;,,;l,;--;w;i1tt.ibi:'""it:j:h;-;;e;-cbha;r;;g;;e;i n e\er. The mer v.as n c arge 
were talrAD down Jut night by tbe of the following crew: Master, Capt. 
City of Qalocy. S. R. Dodds; pllot, J.E. Short; engineer. HE DAILY GATE CITY. 

t&N<I. IJI Keor.u po1tolllce u aeoond olue watt.er. =-=======:_ ___ .!f Frank Goldsmith; clerk, John Wolf; 

CITY mate, James Hloomfleld. 
, ,vhen Captain Dodds was seen by a 

AUGUST 9. 1894. 
PARK BLUFF IN PERIL. 

THE DAILY GATE 
:.1il'.'f.TTS-._ Journal reporter, he stated that his crew 

·, ~ .u-w --i.· 10, 1894. had a hard time getting the boat ou 
Bnte,ec1atKeotu1tP01t.q!11oe•ueconc101a11 ~•nor of the canal, as it was necessary to cut 

The Excursion Steamer Strikes 
a Rock and Sinks in Sbal-

low Water. 

The sunken Park Bluff which went her way out of 12 and 14-inch ire. The 
down Wednesday night at the foot boat's rudders were of no use and thl~ 
of Exchange street still rests quietly made it difficult to steer her through the 
on the bottom of the river in about heavy Ice. It was 3:30 o'clock this 
eix feet of water. The job boat In• morning before the boat ra£s~d the leeks. 

J,oaded ,vith Colored Pleasure novator arrived here from Quincy The captain said that they did not en-
~eekerl'I Returning from about 10 o'clock yesterday morning counter any ice to speak of between Keo-

This City. and immediately went to work pre• kuk and Quincy. There was some heavy 
paring to raiso the unfortunate craft. shore ice In the Quincy harbor, but the 
The Park Bluff from appearances is boat stuck her bow through It all right. 

n,•1p1rnt J>a••lc A moo,: the Pn,aen&er", rather badly broken and It may re• Asked if the boat would run regular 
All or \lhom W•r~ hually Put quire some ttlme to pump her out now the captain replied that it would 

Safely A•hore. and lift her. and there is some doubt and that the same low rates would be in 
as to the result. ________ 

1 
e!Tect this season as last between Quincy 

The excursion steamer Park Bluff J and Canton, which was 25 cents a round 
sank here last night about 250 feet TH E GATE Q IT Y\: trip from Quincy to Canton and 3 cents 
from the shore at the foot of Ex· '{ a hundred for freight. The steamer has 
change street and now rests gently v been thoroughly overhauled Inside and 
in about slx feet of water. About 4 WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUG. 17. out and painted till she looks as good 
o'clock yesterday afternoon ehe ar- ================ as new." 
rived here with an excursion com- -The White Collar or St. Louis and -
posed of colored masons from Quincy, S'.. p,,111 p ,ck, t company, suys the s,. I - • -- ., 
LaGrange, Canton and other inter• TIIE CONS'IITUTION mediate points with announcement Luu1~ Kt'plJhlic,111. sent out the he,rutiful ...._ _ .J... • 
that she would leave at g o'clock btt-am1•1 Brii:ht Light, on Saturd,y at 4 ... ________________ _,,, 

p. m. About that hour ehe puffed p. 111., from their wb,Hf-hoat Ht the foit 
out from the landing bnt was signaled of Olirn str~et, to St. P,rnl and w11y l11nd
to return for several stragglers. ings. Tb~ Bright Lie:ht is one or tb, 
Obeying the call the dallying excnr- fiatst stenme:s on the western water~. 
slonlste were taken aboard and a sec• 
ond start made. Backlog out and l12bt drnught a.oil fa.st. Her cabin !s 
jnet in the act of gently awluging lar!!e and commodious, aod her stat, -
around a crash was beard and it was rooms roomy, .. irv, and fioely furoisbNt. 
evident that the steamer bad come Her accomm d tioos nre un~urpa.~1wd. 
u contact with what la auppoaed to c,11nm,>dore D,vidsoo bas pl.ced a fiof' 

have been a ledge of rocks in the ,rnd compe1<,ut crew 00 her, who "i 1 
stream which baa heretofore given . h t , 
trouble to other ateamera recently, -inre ao parns to make_ er guea ~" 
the river being very low. hn111e. Capt. James Best 1s her efflc1n,1 

Following the craeb came acreaml! au1l gentlemanly c,,mrnaoder, and Cl\ot 
and general consternation among the 

I 
An·bie Woods is ber chief tl~rk, a.ssisteo 

colored population aboard, notably by ThoDl>\S c.lnoun, late 1;le1k or tlw 
with the female paaeengera. Life siearucr White E.1g)P, io the freig-bt de-
preaervere were sought and general 1 t The officers are well "" 
dread of a watery grave was felt. I ar _meu · . . 

officers and others acted well q•1•1,1ted w1tll the wants of the tranl1ng; 
oolly in allaying the general public oo the upper Missis,iippi. 

ent and not an accident oc• 
to a elogle passenger. 
board were hurried onto the 

tow as a part of the excar• 
(!!.:.o-u~titutiou-@.ctu.o-.cl;'at. 

MARCH 21, 1900 commodation. Ropes were 0 
aent out from shore by means of 

SILVER CRESCENT akifla and the barge was drawn 
safely to ebore. Soon the excnr· 
alouists were ae happy aa happy 
could be, driving away their troubles ENTERS THE TRADE 
as only ~olored people can by singing Monday the Silver CrescQnt made her 
and dancing, and other amusements, first trlr, of this season to Quinry, 
while eome of tbe more conservative rt>achlng here about 9: so o'clock last 
were discueeing ways and meana aa to night. Referring to the arrival of the 
getting away from here and to their &teamer at Quincy the Journal said: 
homes. "The steamer Silver Cre5cent, con-

It was imposelbla to aecertaln the trary to expectations managed to plow 

Kl-,OKl K, Fltll>A Y, ll L\' 11, l ll'lli. 

;,(oonlli;:;11t t-:xcnrsion. 

The captain of the No1-thwestcrn nn· 
nonnces that those who cmmot fincl it 
convenient to go to Price's Grovo on the 
excursion next Monday, will hnvc nn op
portunity to go l>y this fino bont on a. 
moonlight excursion, ns tho bont will 
lonve Keokuk nt cigl1t o'clock in the even
ing for Canton, returning the some night. 
Those who intend going on tho excursion 
to tho grove, hnd bett~1· secm-o their tick
ets as soon ns possihlo as there arc hnt 
n Fnlitcd number. 

THE FERRY BOAT. 

I 
Ten Trip• Made Yester<lay-Hundredll of 

Paasencera aud Dozeua of Team• 
Brouicht to S:eol<uk aud Taken to Oam

tlton. 

The ferry boat S. C. Christie made ten 
trips yesterday, bringing hundreds of 
passengers and dozens of teams to Keo
kuk, and taking nearly as many over to 
Hamilton ou the return trips. Oa one 
trip,. yesterday morning, the ferry 
b~ought over 32 teams and a large nuru• 
of passengers. The people of Hancock 
county appreciate tile convenience and 
Keokuk merchants are already b~giuniug 
to feel the effects of the beneficial work 

damage sustained by the boat aa ahe her \\ay through 14-lnch ice in the Keo
lay out in the water and no critical ·uk ClJnal last night and cleared from 
Examination was made. Stepa will Keokuk at 6:30 o'clock this morning for 
be Immediately taken to bring her Quincy and midway point~. The pac'-et 
out of her present crippled condi• ar hed at this port at 10:30 o'clock w·th being done by the ferry. A. large amount 
tlon. fair llst, 1 okln brl hter a d prettier of grain, hay a.ad produce has been 
'=::..:....---~-~--------i_J~~-.!!~~IIC.l;l.!!l:L.!::.!.!&~~~~~~~1 brought to Keokuk frow Hancock coun-

ty siuce the boat commenced running. 



THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
years. The freight s eamer 1te of the number allowe tlie boat. As 
Eaglo has gono to the bottom of the the Centennial had no permit at all, 
river. Sbo sunk in six and one-half iud,:ment for something likti ,j9.Q99 

:1\IA Y l, l8SL feet of water at 10 o"cloek Wednesday might be procured if such an action 
The Rher. night, near Lynx.vi.lie, Wis., 555 miles was instituted and prosecuted. 

In recordinJ?: the sinking of the steam- above St. Louiij. lt is not known C-SION OF STEAc\IBOAT !llEN. 

er Sidney at Clinton the Davenport whether sho can bo raised or not. Sho The steamboat men of New Orleans 
Democrat says: At 7 o'clo'"k Tueslhiv was downwar<l-bonnd from St. Paul to have published a communication to 
morning as tho Sidney entered th~ St. Louis with a big trip of freight Her "tho New Orleans Times Democrat, in 
draw channel of the bridge there came value is about $5,000, on which thero .vhich they set forth the necessity of a 
a powerful gust from the southwest is no insurance. It is probable that a union with steamboat men all along the 
which srnt her side against the west cousidernblo portion of her cargo will river. They think that a long p 1ll and 
pier with a violence that racked her prove a loss. l'be WhiLo Eaglo was in a pull together would be very eTootive 
from stem to stern, crushed her star- command of Capt. James Johnson, a io reaching the best results fo · river 
board guards, aml 1Jarted he1· timber8 well-known stcamhoatmitn. The prob- impr•vements and river protection. 
forward and 'midship. She righted, able loss of thb boat will reduce the These ideas are good, and as there are 
however, and went on-but in a minute number of atcamers in the St. Paul line many interests in common from Lake 
Capt:iin Be,t saw that she was sinking. to three, the Gem City, War Eagle and !ta.ska to the gulf, all who arel inter
The pilot sounded the signal of distress t be St. Paul. What may be their fate• ested in water transportation would be 
with the whistle, and so did the cngi- cannot be foretold. bound together in a perfect union with 
nccr 011 the britlgc, The steamer Pitts- • \ the object to keep the natural highway 
burgh. the tow-boats Chauncey L:imb TY 
und Er::i.-tns Fulton, and the govern- THE DAILY GATE Cl of waters free from obstruction4, and 
ment light-house steamer .J ose1ih Hon- ' so regulated and managed that tbe ben-
lJ, were all within hearing, and all 1:uterec11.D.Keo11.u.1r:pootomcu11econc1c1a11matter. efits of its cheap transportion a;,11 the 
~teamed to the assi,tancc of the nnfor- ----- pleasures of river traveling- may always 
tunate paek<'t. The :Sidney kept on, • J TTL Y 30, 1886. be extended to the ~eneral public. I 
and her assistants helped to crowd her RIVER NEWS. the past the rivor men have trusted too 
towards an island nearly n mile below 
the bridge and she sank on a bar that much to others to work for them and 
jutted ~ut from it, in four or five Owner of the centenulal to be Prosecuted speak for them, and such representa-
fect of water. Two of the steam- for Vlolatlon oc the Navlptlon Laws. tives not being familiar with the case 
ers_ took oil her passengers and Yesterday the Rescue arrived from have invariably taken held of the wrong 
relieved her of all her freight that h 9 end of the Jines, and the turns they cast 
W'tS aboYl' watP.r, and steamed back Quincy, and leaves for t at city at ~ 
to Clinton. There is no donbt that the o'clock this afternoon to connect with being incorporative, as a consequence 
Sidney will be speedily raised and then the Gem Citv. the most desirable mea.'lures ham been 
towed back to Dubuque for repairs- Steamer J!ittsburg was due up last allowed to float away hopelessly \!drift 
for she lies straight with the current evening for St. Paul. At the conclusion of the communieation 
null will not careen. She is worth $20,- f d th O 1 t mb 000 to ~25,000. The Sidney is compar- Yesterday tho Josephine arrived and men 10no c new r Ol\ns s ea_,,. oat-
ativcly u new steamer. She was built departed for Burlington and is due men say: "There are other statutes to 
for the l'in<'innati and 'Whcelino- trade down to-daY. be chlrnged, other attempts on the part 
in 1879, and ran between those~ citie, The nen.w Barnard took aboard at St. of patentees and dealers to force their 
two .)ears-and on the Tennessee an- Lou:s a large quantity of light house sales through the mandate of a law, 
othldcr year.h Iln 1882 Diamond Jo Rey- supplies and will give her attention to are to be thwarted; and last, tlfough 
no s bong t 1cr and placed her in his • perhaps not least, there is tbe~fight 
line. She ,vas thoroug-hly repaired 011 the~ovornment lamps for several weeks. 
his ways at Dubuque this spring. Her Frequent shifting of the channel in against the low bridge at Cniro be 
cabin was lengthened by encroaching this low water requires frequent chang- kept up-which bridge, if built as pro-
upon deck room, allowing space for ing of th:1 beacon lights. posed, will work an irreparable injury 
se\'eu new state rooms. The barber shop TilE CENTENNIAL. to the free and safe navigation of the 
and ofiice c:ntrance to the cabin were Ohio river and prove the precedeilt of 
changed to the head of the st,iirs insteall I The owner of the steamer Centennial 
of the sidr. as formerly. Tho omces is to be prosecuted ror violation of th~ other attempts to destroy compettion 
wnc chang-ed to a more convenien. navigation laws and the -papers will be by river." 
location. In the stern of the boat tiled in the United States court to-day. r.======-:=============~ 
mnrkc,l changes were made; the Jann- The steamer's permit expired July 12, fH E DAI LY GATE 
clry· was made an apartment by it.seif, d · f h' d h 
ns "as the ladies' ordinary and dre~sino- an it was a ter t 1s ato that the uge 

Cl1Y. 
room. Her cabin was i:efittcd an<l r,;: excursion of over 1,000 persons was ni O ,TOBER 1 1 86 
furnished, and her whole exterior ormt- carried out of Burlington, only to re- C • ~ · er 

mented in tho ~an1c 1>tylc that the Jo- pose two days and a night upon a sand FOR ST, LOUIS 
scphine is. ________ bar. It appears the master had writ-

ten to the inspector at St. Louis stating 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
Wntered in Keoll.ull. pooiomce ao •econcl claH matter. 

• OCTOBER 2. 1~86. 
n.n'"ER :ro~ws. 

that his license h11.d expired and that ho FAIR and EXPOSITIO.i, 
would renew it upon arrival t!:.cre. In n 
reply the master was informed that 1't 
woul<l be advisable to procure the per
mit of the inspector at Dubuque if 
it was tho intention to use 
tee Centennial as an excursion boat on 

Slnkinit or th" Steamer White Eagle on the her trip down the rh'er to St. Loui~. A 
lcp1,er lll••h1s1011i-The Rarters-.U<»e· penalty of a $500 fine attaches for vio

Steamer Gem City leaves 
Keokuk e v er y Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 
8 a. m. !!"'are for the round 
trip 8:1.00. 

111euts ol the Pactrcts. 

An itvcngiug Nemesis seems to pur
me the St. Louis and St. Paul Packet 
company, which has rueL with numer
ous misfortun'3s during the a.st few 

l~tion of the law and the steamer can 'l"h• • eamer "'- l'anl Jeavc• Keokuk Sunday at 
enter the service again only by filing ij.., w , nod ,..111 remain In St. Louis until wec1nea• 

da.y evenin1r f»aaeen.JU!'ll!I can remain on board. by 
what is called a b'>nd of value. Any PllYILgtwo oo ara a da, b<>ard. <" A HUTCHINSON. A11ent 
individual may bring suit and recovor:-,---------.-..... .,,..-.,.......,..,.,;,;;;;.;;.;....,:.JJ 
$10 for ever person carried in excess 

·, 

1 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-mained here an eye aore on account of itsl St. Louis Timu Eay,: ''Andrew War• 
THE GA TE CI TY nnsightlinesa and a ghaatl monument of a ren, agent here for tho celebrated Hom• 

moat deplorable conflagration. The im- ogeneous Steel Works, exhibited samples 

THURSDAY MORNING. MAY 11, 1876 menee weight of the castings required a of his boiler sheets :.0 Commodore David 
ireat deal of care and preparatioa to get aon and others on the Keokuk Northern 

-===.;;:====-:-----=- them aboard the Andy. The large wrought Line wharf-boat yesterday. This is the 
l!lT•)A.llBOA.T S(t1JA.BBLE iron shafts wero loaded on to material of which the Mary Bell's boilers 

improvised drags and a track way of are constructed, and it h pr.:inounced a very 
Contest t'or the Pos•es.lon of the Nel• planks, laid and freely lubricated with soap EUperior article, beinA: almost a proof 

Uc Thomas and water, and by the aid of the powerful against £-Xplosion. Mr. R H. liedill, who 
"nigger engine," slid aboard. The entire built the &teamer Susie Silver and @tber 

Quite an exciting time occurred at Mont- day was consumed in loading the machin. boats in dayll gone by, bas been engaged by 
rose yesterday, in a cGnteet for the posses- ery, all of which, with the exception of the tbe Keokuk Northern Line Packet Com
sion of the steamer Nellie Thom<\s. The wrought iron shafts, is worthless for any p11ny to repiir the whole fleet with the ut
bo;i.t was in charge of E. J. A.Id rich as Cap- purpose but scrap iron. most practical dispatch The Lucy Ber
t~ID, RA. Gibbs as Clerk and w. w.!=:~=~""":'.==========="=:! tram's cylinder@, which are twenty-two 
Hovey as EJgioeer, who it is cl11imed con. l) , i l y GA TE C Il'Y • inches in diameter by sevrn feet stroke ire 
tracted with the owmr, T. B Emery, to run I ti .. J to be pieced in the Northwestern, and her 
her far a month, with tbe privilege of re- cylii.ders, twenty-six inche1 by eight feet 
hiniog her for the £easoo. A~ the ste~mer FRiDAY MORNING.APRIL 21, 1876 stroke, go in one of the ntw boate. The 

it was about to back out for this city CJptain othn new boat gets the Harry Joh1uon's 
i Emery, the owner, stationed men at the THI!. HeDOlWALD. cylioder~, twenty-seven inches by senn 

linea and refused to ·anew any one feet stroke. Mr. Medill, who has good 
to loosen them ffo then laehed the Nellie An Examlnatlon or Her Hnll. judgment in such mattn~, Eays the new 

I packets will be Tery fast." to the B F. Weaver, of which he is also 

owner, towed bor over lo N,mvoo, discharg- Captain Quigley, the diver of tb 

ed eome frdght fr.:im ber ~nd returned to wrecking boat Eckert, arrived in tho city T H E G 4 TE CIT Y: 
Mootroee. On bis arrival ther.i the other Wedaeeday night and yesterday morning 

pntirs who bed been deposed by main proceeded to make an examination of the I SDAY MORNING,A.PRlL ~O 1876 
I force, bad him and the other officcu of the sunken steamer McDonald. He donned his I THUR 

Weaver arrested for grand lurceny. Tbe diving apparatus and descended to the bed !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!! 

authorities at Montrose, h'.)wever, refu~ed to of the river. He found the hull of the The Steamboat Blll, 
bold them and they were dischuged. With boat only slightly damaged. On tbeetar- The new sh,.amboat bill introduced bJ 
both boats still lashed tugtltlier, they then board side there i, a crack • Con11:rete1nan S<lyler, of Cincinn'lti, pUEed 
steamed otr up the river. about one or tw.> ioches the House Jai;t week almost without altera• 

Thia is the deposed party's versio.1 of the wide at the joint which unites the sides t10n. Steamboatmen and people residing 
affair. We are unable to obtain Captain and bottom, and o:i the larboard side the io.the Misiissippi river cities,.will read a 
Emery's statem~ot of the case. We under• guards are raise.i about four inches. Whb sycopsis of the bill with interest. 
stand, however, that hi-i excuse for taking these exceptiond the bull is remarkably The bill provides that for damages sus
posee~sion ot the bolt was that the parties well preserved. The cabin is bidly demo!- tained by the p1ssenger or his bagga&'e, the 
were not fulfilling their CJn'l<ict. isbod on tho starboard side, but this can total liability of such owner or owners shall 

llr. Gibbs, the clerk, came down here last easily be repaired. The machinery is not in no case excdM the amount or value of 
evening and took atep3 to have c~ptain j damaged to any extent. his or lheir interest in such vessel and 
Emery enjoined and the boat tied l1p uotil C<lpfaio Vansant is very much gratifted freight then pending; and any person sus, 
the question at ise.ue is settled. .

1 
1 

to fiod the boat in such good coodl. taining less or injury through the careleu-
tion and left for t:!t. Louis, via. ness, negligence, or w11lful misconduct of 

I the T. P. & W. yesterday afternoon, any meeter, mate, engineer, pilot, ur his 
DAILY GATE CITY: 'to make arraniement-i with the Eckert to neglect or refusal to obey the laws govtrn• 
=--==--========-=====-- , have her raised, wbici.J it is ttiouzbt cin be 10g the navigation of such stcamere, may 

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 80.1876. done very easily. Cilpt. Qaigloy, who sue such master, mate, engineer, or pilot, 

WARSAW. 

Loadhlc the w:reek of a Steamer
UoonUcht ~xenrslon - Anal:,r111n: 
Sprloir Water 

made the txamination, is one of the olclest and recJVer damages for any su~h injury 
and moat expert divers in the country, nnd caused by any such master, mate, en
has been a, far as seventy feet below the gineer, or pilot, acd such officer ma.y 
surface ot the water. He receives 126 and alEO be imprisoned not exceeding three 
expenses for every day he is engaged in years. lfoities are. generally abolished. 
subterranean explora'ions. He returned to All plteot-right contrivances arc llft out, 

{Special <',orreapondence.) St. Louis laet evening. and owners are free to use them at their 
WARSAW, Ill., May 29, 1876. d. t A 1·~ · 

own l!Cre 10n. ny 1,e-sav1ng apparatus 
There was I lively sprinkling ot boats may be introduced by the Board of Iospec-

here yesterday and a consequent attrac- DAILY GATE CITY•. tors after receiving six months' testing upon 
tion down to tbe levee for strollers 

three vessel@, ao:i approval by the Secretary 
and persons in search of pastime I================= of the Treasury. A certificate of inspection 
diversions. The Andy JohnEoo tied ATURDAY MORNING, FEB. Ii, 1876. is made prima facia evidence in court of the 
up here early in the morning and __ facts it sets forth. Engineers and pilots are 
commenced the berculean task of loading Tna NBW l>ACK&Ts.-Of the twg new recognized 88 officers, and only citizens of 
up the ponderous sbattP, steam chests and fast packets which are being built by tbe the United States can be licensed. All 
other machinery and debris of the ill-fated Keokuk Northern Line for the boiler iron and steel must be stamped by 
S. 8. Merrill. This _pile of rubbish has re· St. Louis and Keokuk lr.i.de, the the manufacturer. Oil ~nd spirits, and 



~pirits ot turpentine, and all varnidhea may trc vessel became unmanageable nn Miulaeippl river draliiige at Otilcago, 
be cirricd in geod metallic cases, or in bar• wus carried by the cun·ent upon a bed of AD old MIHl111lppi river steam• 
rela securely bound with iron. Friction submerged rocks, causing her to sink in boatman at Davenport, In epealrlng 
matches may be carried when securely about three feet of water, breaking, of th6 old time craft on the river, 
Packed in atrong, light cheats or boxe", strainin!!'. und racking the tim• eaya: "Jndg9 Browning tella of 

· · some of the old time boats and he 
and placed in vessels at a eecure disbnce bers, ancl otherwise damaging the boat. says the Grey Eagle etrnck the 
from any fire or heat. Petroleum mqst be They allege that the said Injury was bridge and sunk in 1880. My recol• 
in hermelically sealed metallic cases, secure- caused by improper m1mogemcnt of the lectlons Impress me that It was In the 
ly pae;ked in boxea or casks, or in iron- Cricket by the partie8 opcl'atiug her, and 601e, He epeaka of the Northern 
bound barrels, at such temperature as will pray for damages iu tho above mentioned Light being fast. I know her; I was 

t · 't I th 150 d F sum. The owners of the Cricket it will · texaa tender on .Iler when she no ign1 e ower an egrces aren- knocked a wheel oft on tile old 
beit. If in iron-bound b!urels, not lower be remembered, claim that the Vansant bridge. For the amusement of some 
than 110 degrees. If in hermttically sealed wus sunk through the curelcssncss of her of tbe old boys I will try and add a 
cases it may be csrried in auch parts of pas- own officers, and that she-tho Cricket- few namee to the judge's list of aide• 
senger steamers as tbe lccal icapectors sh"ll was in no way respon~iblc for it. 1 wheelers which struck their bowe 
designate in wrHicit. Blakc&llammack, of Burlington, and into the Davenport banka occaslon• 
-c::=•"',r:::==-=-=ii:iiiii::=.:~::c:===::m:a="'==;a<" Howell & Anderson, of this city, are ally. I will mention :first a few boats 

i'tf • that were in my estimation as ~ h C ~ Q l C "1- l l !J attorueys for the petitioners. good and as light as the Northern 
!,! - c:=: Light: Hawke)'e State, North• - E ''ITV western, Key Olty, Red Wing, 

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 25, 18761 HE WtEKLY G~ I J , fake foluperior, Minneapolle and 
• ll:ert!dln Kooku1< J)()etolllce e0,,." cI, matte Milwaukee, let me say, were not 

-------------::=--:::::-==i slow. A few others conld make the 
-It ia a remsrkable coiucident io tbe "'f \.R('II o I 1895 1 C 

,, ..t _, , • time, to•wlb: Alex11.nder Mite.be I, lty 
los30ftle D:c•ator, that the Dictat".lr and FATHER OF WATERS. of St. Paul, Olty of LaCroese, Daven• 
Frfondship were built on the Wi£Consin port, Denmark (the callopo boat), 
river iu 1865, at Boscobel, lau'lched the Sometblnc About. a Pos,able Source ot the Frank Steel, Favorite, Galena, Henry 
ssme d11y, and brought down the river and 811' Sfream-Old steamboat Daya. Olay (eonk running a blockade at 
put into the towing busioee8 • They were Prof. J. W. Spencer says that the Vicksburg), Keokuk, Metropolitan, 

tlrat conjecture ae to the age of Minnesota Belle, Minnesota (the big 
eoga.;:ed in to .. iag pri~c'pa \Jy on the Up· Niagara Falla was made by Andrew whiatle boat), Northern Belle, Ocean 
per Miesissippi rivtr. On the 17th of Ellicott in 1790, says the Oleveland Wave, Northern, William L. Ewing, 
April, 1874, the Friendship collided with Marine Record. Elllcott believed The Old Ben Oampbell (burned at 
the bridge at Illlncibal, capsizJd, and was the falls to be 55,000 years old. Baffalo), and Luzerne. Now we have 
totalJy lost. Two yrnrs to a day after, the About 1841 Lyell estimated the age the two Qaeene, Lucy Bert1am and 
Oic1atrr was lost in the same way and at of the falle 88 35,000 years. All of Tom Jasper. One of these boate had 
the same place. these estimates were pare conjec- the honor of being the first boat to 
•~!'"--~~~!!!!!!!~!!'""-•-~~~~~~I tures, but they were correct in aa- back through the draw; I think it 

- suming that the gorge had been ex• was the Lucy B. The judge 
T JI E GATE CITY cavated by the river. Prof. Spencer, forgot to mention the Big Baz• 

in outlining the progress of the falls, zard on the Rock !eland's wheel 
eaye that a little stream draining the house-It soon died. The 'Mnecatlne 
Erie basin once fell about 200 feet took part in a little excitement on 
from the brow of the Niagara escarp• the 19th of May, 1879; sbe struck 
ment. Thie stream was not over the bridge, and the Burrow flour 
one-fourth the volume of the present mllle were burning at the aame time . 
cataract, and consequently excavated In tlnlehlng my recollections or up
the gorge at a much elower rate than river steamers, what's the matter 
at preaent. Daring the early history with the stern-wheelers? They 
of the river the waters of the three surely did their part In building up 
upper lakes emptied throogh the I the npper Mississippi. Here we 
Huron basin by way of the Ottawa I have the Alhambra Fred Lorenzo, 
river, The height of the falls bas in• Savanna Fanny Har;ls Tidal Wave 
creaeed several times. The (the lo,;g boat), V10r~see, Winona, 
first epoch, represented by a email Kate Cassel Bill Henderson, Jennie 
river falling 200 feet, lasted Whipple Keithsburg New Boston 
11,000 years. Then the heigbtof the and the' Reserve (;hose skipper. 
falls was Increased to 400 feet, and Oaptaln Lamont, le still on deck· run~ 
took drainage of all the upper great nlng out of St. Louie). Oan•t eome 
lakes. At the eame time there was a old timer tell ue about the old com· 
series of cascades, three in all, tee manders Webb Weiden, Ward, 
lowest gaining on tne upper until Green Buford D~vie, Harrie, Oamp• 
finally they were all united lo one bell a~d the r~at?" 

SUNDAY MORN1NG, DEC. 10, 187U. 

ITEAMBOA.T IVIT, 

.. 
The Eau Clalre Lumber Co, Want 93,000 

l>amac• for thel'llnklna: of theVanollnt, 

Tile Eau Cl11ire Lumber Company have 
commenced suit in admiralty in tho U. 
S. District Court at this place against 
Wells, Timberman & Co., owners of the 
steamer Cricket, claiming damages in the 
sum of i5,000, for the sinking of the 
J. W. Vansant, on the rnpius, on the 
26th day of October last. The papers 
were filed yesterday. The plaintiffs al• 
lege in their petition that on the day In 
question the Vansant was passing up 
stream in the main or proper channel of 
the river known a,. "Hole in the ,vall" 
end while in tho eurcise of all due 
care and cnution, nnd while iu compli• 
ancc witb the ntles and rcgulntlons go\"• 
erning steamboat~, wns o,ertakeu by the 
steamer Cricket, and tbnt nt a dangerous 
aud unrrow 11olot in the chunncl the 
Cl'ickct unucrtook to v11ss tile Van~nnt, 
und lo so doing collided with Iler on the 
starbnnl side, pushing her stern or caus
ing the ~,1111e to be p:1shed to the left, 
where the wheel caught upon II rock uud 

'I 

great cataract, much higher than ' 
that of today. Subsequently the 
waters were raised at the bead of 
Lake Ontario, and the falls appro:i.::i· 
mated to the preaent condition11 after 
a lapse of 1

1
000 year'J was probably I=====;.._ ________ _ 

occasioned by transltorial changes 
of a very gradual character. It la 
now 800 years since Lake Huron 
emptied Into Lake Erle for the flret 
time. The land baa rleen abou~ the 
outlet of Lake Erle, and if the pres• 
ent rate or ,~bange continues, In 
5,000 or 6,000 )'eara the waters of 
the four lakes will be turned into the 

SAND. 
Com~ to the MASCOT for Des Moines and 

Mississippi !liver Sand 
and whe.n "\"Our struc·tnrt• i~ f"rt"''<'h.~l it ";n hanJ 
tlw appearance of tlw handiwork oft Ill' suprrnue 
arch1tcd of the nnin•r:ll' more than tluit or liv i~•~r,, becalL'!O you nsod ~as~t Sand, 

,, 

I 



(!!;h.e <5 at£ Qtity. 
, .APilIL 9, 1896. 
THE GATE CITY COMPANY, 

KEOK'CK, IOWA, 

THE PALATIAL STEAMER 

PITTSBURGH, 
Lea,·e~ Keolcuk for H. Loul& 

, o ,11 11w rht>r at 4: 0 
111 aft('rnoon on her 

\\ ,IJ to :-t. Loni,... Slw "ill lean• St. 
Louis :-atunln,v for tl1e first up rh·(•r 
trip. She i,-: nn<lt>r <'Omman<l of ('ap
tain ,Jamc-s llolan<l, "ith Charles 1'ib
hals.t•lt•rk: Edward l'aul,s,•eoml elerk; 
lli Ht•adl(•, jr .. pilot; ~r. :.\lnrphy, mai,•. 
and \\'illiam llyE'r-:, stt'wanl. 

Tht• Siln-1· Cresc•ent was in an,l ont 
with her usual good cargo and vassc•n
ger !i;;t, 

. \ lit'\\' ll<'qnisition on th<' rh·er a t t hC' 
Je1ee is a i,;hant,y bo11t, ,Yhit-h, uniike 
tlw usual floating- housl'><, "ill rt•main 
here permant'ntly during the summer 
anrl nRt•d h~· the fi~herman propl'it>tor 
as a fish market. 

Every Monday and Friday at ij}: 
. , HELIAHLE :i~~~r ~:h~;aught. ,teame1s, _ AhP:enI®L a,] Ste l~ity • 
i i. thoroughly equipped with every mod<•rn - • , .,;-..,t) 
rmprovemt:nt and commantled by able and :>.tered In Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class 
experienced officers. Matt~r. 
By All Odds tbe Beot Way to Spend a ON THE MISSISSIPPI. 

Portion of -i.·our Vacation. 
For rates and Information apply to 

JOBN McXA.MARA, 

Agent at Keokuk, I Or, 184.AC P. Lt:SK, 
!i'!!liir!Pa~s. and Freigbt AJ(t. , St. Louis. Mo. 

ON THE MISSISSIPPI. 

Sonu• of the '\[ntters Tnlkf•<l About .An1ong 
Thf': n.iv~r :u"'u. 

Xnl'ignt ion ontsidt' of the stric·t 1.v 
Icwal tra<l<• hn,-; now fairly Ol'/.\'llll, 
Th,•rt• is prosp,•l't, a head for a lwtti>r 
~tac-t"l, of ,,att.~r. Tht~ rh·er is sta1ionary 
at ;,p rin•r points ancl no rise of m•u•h 
c•onsc•111wm·t• is <''<P<'<'tt>cl until the lakes 
:md tributarie"' at the l1ead water.~ n1't' I 
fret> from il'e. La><t night. t11e ~uage 
at the Keokuk and Hamilton brirl~·e 
showt>cl a mark of .05 of a foot abm·e 
low ":lter mark, a rise of .02 of a foot 
sin<'e the preeeecling night. 

8ywaking of the differenee between 
the t·o1Hlition of the riH•r as a n:nig
ahle strt>am and of high water in ?en
eral a citizen who has a peri«mal 
knowlt'dg-e of the subjeet said that in 
1851, the year whieh produeed the high 
water mark, b,v which the stage of the 
rh·t>r i,; rnea><nred from tl1e top, th<' 
rise began in ~lay of that year and 
c·ontinued to rai!«' uninterruptedly for 
100 clay:<, wh<•n H reached the highest 
1l()int. Thi>re is one higher point on 
n·,·orcl nn,1 that was in 1844. 

noat-; 111• and ])own-... \ New H.h·,•r Town 
of nnpitl Gr-o,,th. 

Tla• l'itt:-bnrg-h Nllllt' clown yest<-r
dn\' morniug on her retm·n trip to St. 
L,;nis. She will he up Sund!!)' and 
"ill lea w :.\fond a~· morning on the 
clown trip. \Yhile on her way from 
B11rlin!!'ton to this <·ity i;he eneount.,,•_ 
ed a littll' dittieulty on the rapids he
twP"ll )lontro,;e ancl '.'innvoo. Tht• 
high wind blo,Ying c1111sed her to µ-Pt 
ont oi the chann,•1. .\ rock was str1!l'k 
aud a slight injury clone to the lrnll. 
The hont. "ent into the government 
cln· clo<·k at. tht- middle loek and aft,,r 
nn' hour·s work the difficulty "·as rem
l'<lied. 

The g-o,ernrnent boat Lucia, passed 
down ~·esterclay morning with two 
hargt's of r0<·k to be n~ed on the go,·
t>rnment impro,·ement on the levee 
along the Lima lake district. 

'!'he, go,ernment, dredge was JJUt to 
work in the moriling <'leaning ont the 
channel below the bridge. Owing to 
the prt'senc·e of isorne big boulder,;; in 
the rin•r at that point and the deaden
ing of the wnter b,v tlw boom between 
the bridge pier and the canal, hars 
have, been formed on the, inside, mnk
ing steambonting and rafting trouble
sonw busim•s;.;. The work will be 
p11sht>rl until thl're is a good depth all 
along the 1,,,ee front and the approac•h 
to the lock. The Yannwtre pa~sed up 
.n•sterclay aftt>1,1oon on Jwr regular 
Burling-ton trip. The Riher CreKcent 
pasi;c•<l down in tlw morning and re
t 11r1wcl laxt night. 

iug- strol) u)on;; 

st n·t•t) :1 nd :i glunep : t t1H.' lurg,• -.;.ton· 
ro,:nn~. no\\ t•itlu r , :want or fo1· t hl' 
most pnrl llsl'd for "111•:ip storage. a e 
the ,•,·idt>nc,·s of\\ hat thi,- portion of 
the c•it) onc•t• wn "· 

Som<' of tlw old ,-t,•amboat lift• 
miniat tn·e is re,h-t•d at tlw st,•amboat 
landing-s now\\ ht•n the \'anmPtrP nncl 
tlw Siher Cn•st•t•nt are in lo111li11g up. 
011 lwr daily trip the 8ilwr Cn•s,·ent 
in,ariahl~\' has a111ong- tlu• <·011sig11-

JlH.-'nts of' frt>ight, ~·ood:--, ,Yan.i:-; and 
nwrchnn<lise for 11lt'r<'hants at tlw new 
riwr town, ~ley,•r, Ill. This town ha!I 
het'n of phl•nomenal growth, 1·h alli ng 
e,en tht• proYi>rbia l mushroom citit'R 
of Kan,;as in the boom timt•s . 

:.\fc>yer i,; sit11atl'd about on~ ,rnd 01 • 
rnil<•s ,ihon' Canton. Th,• Canton f r· 
r.,~-hoat. n1akl'S it~ landing jnst fil'l"O"-"'

from Canton and thl' transfer of 
frt>ight from th<'l'I' has to ht• 111:uh• witl1 
,vagons nnd ht'JH't' tlw most of tlw nwr
<'handbt• n·c•t•iYed at :\h•yl·r is hroug-h· 
h,1· the boats. 

8ince thl:) g·oYL1 rnn1e11t has begun tht• 
work of impro,·ing th,• h•\t•,· from\\ ar
saw to Quin,·.,· tlH'J't' has l1t•t·n t·ontiu • 
Nl actiYity all along tbt' rher behH 
thnsP points and partit•ularl.r in tht 
Lima Lal«• di,-fril-1. J.nst )ear ti 
Jakl' \\:l'- draitwd a111I an inmwn,ae trot t 
of valuahl,• Janel rt•claimt•(l. ·wood-
d1oppl'r camps are numerous iu the 
hig- titnlll'r, most of whi('h has ht•<·n 
t·11t off and ronH·rtt-(l into c•ord wuod. 

One yl'ar ago ~l1',\'t'r <·onsistt•tl of one 
ston1 and one houst•. 'l'oday it i~ .. 
thriving· littlt- town, hadng fh,, g n• 
<\rat stor(•(:, a nH~tann111t ~•nd a postof
fit-1•. Then• Hl't' '""' ti fh· hons,•s. \\ i I It 
prosppc•t of tht> \111ilding of more in the 
near fnhn·e. Thi' F;to1•,•,; :11·•• al\\a~,; 
lJ11s., and t ht• st rel'f:s nrt' fille,I "ith 
far111 w:1g-ons and 1t•.:n1-.:. 'l'ht< git·: trr 
portion of t ht• goods ,old at :\I, , 
hong-ht fru111 Keok11I, "hol< ,,, h 
('Sand nll this b c,1rried on th 
C'n•sc·eut, it !wing· the onl. local p, l'I, 't 
maldng- that point. 

TJw g-ro\\ th and prosp .. rit~ of"' < · 
is gratifying to Tlw (;ate Cit.,, :,ntl · 
can lll' said of tlw m,•r .. hants of tfl, 
town, that tlwy an• lrnsin,•ss men \\ ho 
],now where to buy, a fad t•Yiclt•IJC'c,l 
h,v thPir patronizing KPoknk 1lt-alt•1·s. 

'rh(• g-ang-e at thP bridge ln~t ni~l1t 
l'l'gisten•cl 1.6 nhoYe low watr ma~• . 
the <...tage •Jf ,\·c:1tt•r 11~1\ ing rt_i1n. ·11 

stationary for ti,.:: past fort~-l'i;.. 
hour~. 

In :.\lay. 1851, when the water began 
to go down, .\be Brown, who was 
known as "Citizen Brown'' and who 
liwd and eonclu<'ted buRiness iu the 
builcling oc·cupied hy )[oseley',; ponl
try e~tahlh,hment, rowed around to 
the fro11t of tlw building in a skiff in 
eompany with Lonis Ban1esconi. On 
the line left h~· tl1e falling watt'r. show• 
ing where the high point was ~Ir. 
Hrown drOYe a nail. There are se,·eral 
nails now driYen into the wall ancl 
just "·hich onr is wa;; i,-; not now rlP!i
nitely lrnow11, althongh ~ome 01w "ho 
wit11essed the marking, if sm•h person 
is now lh·ing. might be abll' to point 
0111 the rig-ht on<'. 

J n the•~" cla~·s wh(•n it i;.; the popular -

The packet Pitt shnrgh lt>ft her "h · 
1<•r quartt-rs in till' canal ~-e~tt•r<l _,. 

and not altogellwr t•rroneo11,; belh·f THE EVENING PRESS 
that th,•rt> is 110 ll<'W life along tlw ri,- • 
er, till' mention of an <'xception to tlw ___ PRTL 1, 189 __ 8_. ___ _ 
rllll' ,n,uld not ht' 0111- of plaec. TH a 

In th<' 1•arl.1· days tmn1s and c•itips 
along- the hanks of the \lississippi and 
it~ tril111tari1•s rt•li<'<I \\ holly on th,• 
hoats a~ a nwans of t..·01nn1t'rc·ial <'01J\
m,111i<'ation with the \\Oriel at h11-g<•, 
an,! tlwrc was hut littlP pro~pert of tht• 
~TO\\ iu:,: up of a tn,, n of un~ eouse
'l'll'lll'I' inland. ln th, 'l c1a,,; tlu• h11si• 
, ,t pnrtion of t ht• 1· "' •o" s \\ a1< uat-

avaNINO PRESS COMPANY. 

GOVERNMENT BOATS. 

)Io,:eru~nt nnd J•e,rson1u-'l of tht• l·'h"Pt 
.\.lon,: the Rh er. 

The movement and personnel of the 
government fleet is of much Interest 
to Keokuk people. Not only are the 
offices for work In this district located 
here, but the men who command the 



various boats an< dredges are om 
here, and are well known to all citi- [HE 
zens. The go,·ernment boat11 wi11 EVENING PRESS 
leave their winter quarters and start . n; L H, 1898 . 

"-•LNIN(J PRESS COl'I\PANY, 

LYNOHED FOR MURDER. 

the spring business in a few days; 
some of them will go out today or to
morrow. Through the courtesy of 
Major I\Iontgomery l\leigs, U. S. C. E., 
the following data concerning the fleet 
has been secured. 1-'uu,-~ .. g1·o~•Mna.,ttluu1\\.:tBt"'l1t·:E,,·111·,lou 

Gnder orders from Lieut. Colonel \V. 111''" 11 .... i;-.. <1, 

R. King, the following assignment has 'th<' exc·urston whi<'ll i;tartC'd rrom 
been made for the government boats here on the Otlnmwa Belle met with n 
wintering in the canal: disai;troui; emling at Clarlrnvilh• 81111-

'l'he steamer Vixen starts out April day neon. The c>xl'ursion was gJyen br 
1, with DaYid Steeley as captain, Hugh a C'olored orgnnizotlon and stm led 
!\lcKenzie, second pilot; \Ym. Schoel, from hr1·(• lair Saturday aftrrnoon 
first engineer, and \Vm. Oldenberg, sec- with only a fl'w pasHrngrrfl on boanl. 
ond engineer. The dredge Phoeni•,, Th<' boat Rlopprd at' rvi>ry landing :u11l 
with Ed. Schlotter as first engineer, b)' thE' time ClarkRviIJP was rPac-l1<>tl 
Dalton Reynolds as second engineer. Sunday morning qultr a large rrowd 
These two boats will, for the next waR on board. 
month, be used in dredging in the Arrived at ClarksYille a quanel was 
canal. l\lr. John R. Carpenter will stal'ted bNween three or four or the 
have charge. nPgroPs on board the boat aucl a gen-

Steamer Louise will go out earl\• i,1 eral fight ensued. City :.\!arshal \\', S. 
April If the water Is low, with i,lt A. ;\!alone of Clarks,·ille endeavored to 
Wempner as master and pilot. rhis lntrrfere anti stop the row. He was 
l oat will be used for improvini; the shot dead by the fighting negrocs. Two 
rher in the ,·iclnity of Dallas, rn .. ancl of these, Sam Young and Curti,; 
will be In charge of Mr. Byron LaYton. Young, from Ilannihal, were securPd 

Steamer J. G. Parke will~o i~ the and imprisoned in the rity jail. LaRt 
dry dock for hea,·y repairs in a few night they were taken from the of
days, after whirh she will go to the fi,·rr:c1 about midni&ht hy an infnriatrd 

l
' lnlty of Alton for work, where she moh and hangl'd to a tree a re,, milrs 
v.ill be under the orders of Lieut. 1101·th from Clurks,·llle. The other two 
Chas. Keiler. The captain has •1ot mi>n who hrul hern fighting and Wf're 
yet hren ap1iointed. Captain William partiPs to the murder of 1Iarshal 11a
l\Iills, who formerly commande<I this lonr. werr se1·11red and hanged this 
IJOat has ha,! a finr position offererl hini morning. 
by the Alaskan Commercial Co., a 
firm doing business with million,; o[ 

dollars. and who havr some 27 boats. THE DAILY GAJE CITY 
Captain l\lllls will command a lar;,(e • 
packet next season on the Yukon river, FEBuUAR" c..- I 
and e,erybody will be sorry to ha,·e I n .1. 14. :;, 
him leave th<' ),Iississippi where he has 
won an rxcellent reputation fo;• him-
self. • 

The Hti>amer Coal Bluff has been con • 
demned as no longer sea-worthy and 
will probably be broken up. The 
steame1 Yixen will be transferren to 
i\Ir. S. Edwards about Mar 1, ror w0r1, 
on the rl\·et bE\low Quincy. The Luda 
with Captain \Ym. Adams. will con
tinue to ply the canal and serve as a 
supply boat along the river. The Gen
er,ll Ilarnard is undergoing repairs and 
tht• i;ame are being hurried so that she 
may go out about April 15. Captain 
Da, hi Tipton will command her as 
usual. 

If the RlltHlry dYil hill passes, two 
lareg contracts will be let between 
Burl!ngton and Quincy. This work 
wlll be under 1Iaj. ),I, llleigs U. S. C. 
E. 'The dredge lleta of the 11ississlppl 
river eommisslon. is on her way up 
from St. Louis and will he clocked at 
tlw dry dock for extensive repairs and 
alterations. This Is an immense steel 
boat of sneh weight that they he,;itated 
to put her on any of the ways along 
the river. She is to he widened so as 
to dlmlnsh her draft. which has been 
found too hea, y for the lower river. 
Shl' cir, ws about 5 feet light. 

Steamboat Inepectlons. 
Capt. Georl!'.e Hsys, inspector of 

steam vessels in the fifth district, which 
includes the Mississippi river and its 
tributaries above Keokuk, returned to 
St. Paul Friday. Ho has been in Wash
ington, D. C., attar.ding the annual 
meeting of the board of supervising en
gineer.i of steam vessels, Capt. Hays 
made a brief statement of the work ac -
complished in the past year, which he 
savs waa rogarded as very favorable by 
the authorities at Washington. He 
said: . 

Last yoar we m1t.de 6,425 inspectors, 
an increase of 521 over 1887, and hcens• 
ed 29,541 officers. The net tonnl\,i:e of 
these vessels was 1,235,134tons. Thirty
six accidents reeulted in the loss of life. 
The total number of lives lost wa..~ 202, 
a decrease from last year of 18. Of 
these 85 were passengers and 117 offi
cers and employes. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
, JANUARY 4. ,~r1 -
ll'tUf'td Cn B:eo1'uk J)Ottojlee Ill lid°""' matter 

THE MISSISSIPPI HORRORS. 

Thf'NI Are Jin> Blu<lsos Now aa TMN 

A comic p:,.per printed in New York reostly 
contai.nm a picture of a young man talking to 
an old darky. In the background Is a rive. 
steamboat. This is printed under the picture: 

Citizen (to aged Ml~ippi roustabout)-Ah, 
my friend, the 1,'00<! old days of boa.ting on the 
Mlssillslppl hnvo pM,sed away. No rnore racing 
with a nlrgcr on the safety vaJ.-e; no more poker; 
110 more koopi.ag "her oozzlo to the bank till the 
Inst galoot's a.shore;" no mora lights on the lower 
deck-the in.,,t reminder ot thom glorioua da:,a 
baa vanished. 

Aged Rou.sta.bout (brokenl7)-Ya'aa, atnager; 
and r .. mighty gl&d of 1$. 

The ink on thls picture had scarcely tune to 
dry when the news of thelOOOnd terrible river 
disast.er of Dooember wu prillted the wide 
world over, and the next day canw word of 
the heroism of John 06-vin&-uot au engineer 
like Jim Bludso, but an atuu:be of the river 
st.ea.mer John M. Hanna-who "held her 
nozzle to the ba.nk" with all the nerve dis• 
played by Mr. John Hay's Jim Bludso. 

Many newspapeni have referred to the 
simi.lacity Ix-tween tho a.ct ot John Gevins 
and Jim BludliO, and llOIDe of them have es
aayed t.o quote a part of Mr. Hay's fnmous 
poom. It is too long too quote entire, but 
here Is that pm ot it data.ii mg the burning 
ot the Pralrio P..ello nud tho heroism ot Jim, 

--~; 
~~~;jl 
• m« • ., 

.llll&:'flNO 01' TBll 811:LI& AD.ulS. 
The fire bust out M ob• clared the bar, 

And burnt a bole IJl tbe nlghl, 
And quick 1111 a ftll&h &be tumec1 and made 

For that wiiJe,o boullr OIi the rl&ht. 
1'here wae MJDnln' and cun,!zi', but J1m 7elled Olft. 

0.-er all the Internal roar: 
"I'll hold her noule agln the bank 

Till the last gal,10t'a ashore." 

Through the hot, black breath of the burnln' 
boat 

Jim Bludso's ,·oice WM hMrd, 
And they Bil had trust in Ws cussedness, 

And k:nowed he "·oul<l keep his word. 
And, sure's y,)u'ro born. th~y all got ort 

Afore tho smokestaeb fell. 
And Bludso's i,!1 t went up alon~ 

ln the 6 ,1oke, f tho l'mlno Be ~. 
Unfortlllllttely ,Joun Go\"ms' sn<Till e did 

not snve all tho ix :rer9 of the & b 1t 
tho poor f llow l l,.s li his bra 
tempt to v t <' WI--
th'> sin , ilU • i I u t u 
G:e\"ins' ( od In v I 

'fhe cut giv n is of the burning of the Kat 
Adams some davs before the destruction of tmBllmla. ...,_ .......,._. •. 

KEOKUK, WARSAW AND ALEXANDRIA 
FERRY A.ND PACKET CO. 

STR. HOCK WHITE 
Lf'aws KPOkllk for W,irsaw nnd Alexan, rla 6:1~ 

:i. rn .. nnd ~~op. rn. 
Lea\'l'u \\ursm,oiul l!Px,mdria for KPokuk, 12.0<. 

110011 nnd 5·S0 !•. m. 
Lf'lrn•s w·ursaw for Alexnndrln. 7«:l a. m : Joi a. 

Ill,: 10.00 •• m.; 11 OU a. m ; 2:80 JI. m.; 3:ff 1. m. 
an<IHXl1,. m 

Lomes AlPxnndrl, fnr w,,rs:iw. a:00 n. m. : u n 
111 :10·"01 m .ll.l5a.m.;S~,ul',lll,;.,:ltn.n. 

w.,..., iu the Day~s ~G_o_n_e~ R~y __ . ~--'L.-_a1_,c1_5_:_Jfi..;p..;._"_1 ....!l~.L..;i:;_ _______ ...J 
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en~ered in Keokuk Post-011\ce as Second mass 
Matter. 

ALO:NG 'fHE RIVER. 

Items of Inte1·e•t to tho•e Who Enrn Tlu,ir 
Livelihood on the Mighty Stream. 

At Sioux City ie being dismantlerl 
and reduced to the scrap heap what 
le probably the oldest boat on the 
waters of tho west, the old President, 
well known here on the :'.'dieeiseippi 
in former years. The president has 
a history. It is not Iese that forty 
years old, according t<l the beet 
recollection of the oldest boat,m('n. 
It was built· fo1· transfer purposes, 
but was used on the Mississippi for 
some time in freight service. Somo 
years before the war it wae brought 
t-0 Burlington, and served as transfer 
for the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy and the Burlington and Mis• 
souri river railroad. It servf:ld nntil 
con1pelled to give place to the 
bridge in 1870. It went from Burl
ington to Neb1·aeka City, whero it 
,vas used again as a railroad transfer 
boat, and w~s brought to Sioux City 
to be ueed by tl:c 0:!lah~. It did 
regular !'ervice there for some yenre 
nntll replaced by the John F. Lin· 
coln after thie doing only occasional 
dnty as a relier: When the railway 
bridge was built both boats were re
tired and it bas rested in peace unt!l 
at Inst business has euperceded sen• 
timent, and tha old President, the 
veteran of the Big Muddy, is to be 
dismantled and robbed of hermachin· 
ery and iron. 

The old White Eagle, left Daven
port a couple of months ago with a 
circus company, intending to put in 
the winter on southern waters, when 
she was damaged by striking a bridge 
pier and went on the ways at St. 
Louie for repairs. The bill amounted 
to about $900, which Capt. Jere 
Wood, the principal owner, wae un
able to pay just at the time, and the 
claim was placed in the hands of a 
United States marshal nnd the boat 
attached, other claims being added 
hter. Saturday she was eold by the 
United States marshal to satisfy a 
clwm of the Sectional Dock company 
of $900. She was purchased by Capt. 
P. P. Manion, of St. Louis, for 
$2,550. The White Eagle was ori
ginally the steamer Annie and was 
owned by the Davidsons. 

It ie claimed that a project is now 
prac1ically under way w~ic~ :Wil~ 
revolutionize traffic on the M1ss1es1pp1 
river. For the past few years St. 
Paul and !\linneapolis have been 
alarmed at the rapid growth and un
paralleled proflperity of Dllluth. 
'fhen, too, for the past few years 
traffic on the upper :'<Iississippi has 
been greatly hindered by the low 
stage o[ water prevailing during most 
of the season, so that for weeks at a 
time the larger steamers have made 
their way along the upper river with 
the greatest difficulty. Their are 
many firm believers, however, in the 

uturc o ri,·er transportation, ana 
they have been looking for so~ething 
which would keep the wat.er m the 
upp,!r river at a practically nnif<?rm 
level during the season. The pro:iect 
which is now under way io of con
sidMable magnitude. It projects 
nothing less than the building of a 
ehip canal to connect Lake Superior 
and the !\lissiBBippi river. In this 
way a through water route from 
Minneapolis and St. Paul to the At
lantic seaboard will be obtained and 
at the same time, by means of locks 
in the canal, the discharge from Lake 
Superior c:m be made t-0 regulate the 
stage of water in the Mississippi. 
Its projectors believe that, 
with a good depth of water 
in the river assured and a. through 
water rout(' to tho east ready for the 
products of tho Mississippi valley, 
the traffic on the Father of Waters 
will increase a hundred fold and that 
steamboat owners will be able to 
meet the railroad11 on their own 
ground. A corps of engiueera have 
spent the entire summer in surveying 
and inspecting the banks of the river 
from St. Panl to 8t. Louie to ascer• 
tain just what depth of wat,er can be 
carried with safety. They are now 
preparing their report. Wbile the 
building of tho proposed ship canal 
is an enterprise of immense magni
tude, yet the difficulties in the way 
are greatly lessened by the fact that 
there are rivers that can be utilized 
for a large p1u-t of the distance. The 
route of the proposed canal is not 
yet definitely settled. Ono pbn pro· 
poses to use the St. Croix river, 
which runs eastward from the Mis
sissippi toward Luke Superior, near 
Prescott, Wis. Another large inter
est to which the proposed ship canal, 
with the consequent raising of the 
water in the river, is of vast impor
tance, is the lumber and logging 
trade of the Mississippi. The low 
stage of water of fate years has often 
greatly delayed and made dangerous 
the passage of log and lumber rafts. 

\lel1:e <ia:t:e- ([itt?. 
~ MA!.'.CH 19, l88G. = 

nterei:! In Keokuk Poatoffico as Becoud-Claaa 
Matter. 

RIV .ER NEWS, 

List of steamers Tllat are Ready for Com
mlsslou aud Wtll Nin-lpte the Jlll11slsslppl 

Thia Season-Notes. 

In a few days naTiJ?:ation will have 
been resumed tho entire length of the 
Mississippi. All along the river active 
preparations are in progrc~s for the sea
son's business. Exclus1vo of the 
ste::amers of the St. Louis and St. Paul 
and Dimond Jo Companies, there will 
be eighty boats engaged in the excur
sion, log, lumber and freight tratlic. on 
the upper Mississippi. The followmg 
i;. a list of the lirms which own the 
steamers, and the name::s of the crafts: 

Matt Clark Transoortation Compan~, 
'tillw11,ter-Steameis J. Graves, 

David Bronsor., saac Staples, Hen 
Hershev and Evansville. 

Schuienbcr,,.•Boeekler Lumber Com
pany. St. L~uis-St~amer:1 Charlotte 
lfoeckler, Helene Schulenberg; and Rob
ert Dodds. 

Durant & Whedcr,Stithvntcr-S~eam
ers R J. Wheeler and Ed Dnrant J~·. 

St. Croix Lumber Compau:, St1ll-
water-Steamer Burdette. . 

A. T. Jenks and ,Jourdam & l\lat
thews, Stillwater-Steamer Brother 
Jonathan. 

The Knapp, Stout & Co. compau~, 
Dubuque-Steamers Hele? M_ar, Louis
ville, Menominee and B_. B. Lmehau. 

C. Lnrub & Sons, Clmton-Stcamers 
Artemus Lamb, Channey Lamb. La.fa)· 
ette Lamb and Lad) Grace. 

Le Claire Navi_g11.tion Compan~, Dav
enport--Steamers Ten Broeci., Last 
Cb:mcu nml J. W. Mills. 

S p D.wid8on, 1,!ICrosse-Steamers 
Di,~ Hine. B. :F. Weaver, Alfred To'! 
and Dau Tha, er. 

Mis~1s:,ippi · Logging- Companj, ~eef 
Slou,,.h-Stenmers lfa.rtford and Little 
Roddie. 

Laij;d, Norton & Co., Winona
Stea.mers Julin. and Glenmont. 

lllcDonal Bros., Lacross-Steamers 
Mount..<iin Belle, Dexter. Bella Mac, 
:N"atrona, Mollie l\lohler, Zada and Car
rie. 

Jerr.r Turner, Lansing-Steamers 
Clyde l\nd Lily Turner. 

Weverhauser & Denckman, Rock Is
land...::.Steamcrs Denckman and C. J. 
Caffrey. 

Van Sant & Musser Towinir and 
Transportation CompaD), Muscatine
Steamers LeClRire Belle, Silver WRve 
an<t Jim Fiske, Jr. 

W. J. Youn~ & Co., Clinton-Steam
ers W. J. You·ng and D. Broadman. 

Peter Kirns, St. Louis-SteamerJ. G. 
Chapman. 

J. C. Daniels, Keokuk-Steamer 
Lumberman. 

Spel!,_ks. Owen & Co., l\1ontrose-
Steamer Pre.~cott. 

S. & J. C. Atlee,:Fcrt Madison-steam
er Sam Atlee. 

Fogel Bros. Burliogton-steamer D. 
C. Foe:el. B 

Burlin,...t.on Lumber Company, ur-
liugton...:'stenruel' Kit Carson. . 

Hershey lumber company, Muscatme 
-steRmer B. Hershey. 

Rock Island lumber company-
st~amer Stillwatel'. . 

Cable lumber company and L1n~say 
& Phelps, Davenport-steamer Eclipse. 

Christ. Muller, Davenport-.. teamer 
St. Croix. C 

Coleman & Rutherford Lumber o., 
1)9.venport-steamer Golden Gate. 

·Dimock & Gould, Moline-swamer 
Moline. 

Standard lumber company, Dubuque 
-steamer A. Reiling. 

Youmans Bros. & Hodgkin8, Winona 
-steamer Citv of Winona. 

Captain Biil, Wabasha-steamer Jes-
sie Bill. . 

Keat.or lumber company, Mohne
steamor J. S. Keator. 

D. :F. Dorrcnce, Davenport-steamer 
Pilot. 

M. E. Dewey, Wabasha-steamer 
Lizzie GarJner. 

O. P. McMann&Co.,Clinton-steam
er Silver Qrescenl. 

Duncan~ Co., Clinton-steamer Net-
.w: 



Gardner, Ihcheldct & \Yells, Lyons TABLE FOR COMPARISON.--~-r-s"""'~-a-n--:d:-,b,.-o_u_g,-;h--,t_ a_ g_o_od"--cb-o-a7t,~ a-n-d"' 
-steamer Gardie Eastman. Year. Steamers. Barge,. the next year he added another, still 

. h B D b t~nruer ''cl 1874.................. 1,383 815 i I hi Spec t ros., u uque-ll ,... .._, • 1875 .................. I.347 004 devot ng b mseH to s own carry-
lic. 1876 ....... ,.......... 1,1.00 914 Ing trade. Then the Davidson line 

W. & J. Fleming, McGregor-steam- 1877 ...•. ·· · · • · •··· •· l,'l87 568 began to run down; boats were sunk 
ar C. W. Cowles. 

1878
· ·· · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · 

1
•~~ :

1 or burned without being replaced, and Gile & Short, McGregor-steamer 18i9 - ................ · l, ·• 5 
1880.................. 1,868 890 there was need of some one else to 

Abner Gile. 1881 - · ·· · · · · · ··· ·· ·· ·· 2•747 2•111 enter the business. So Reynolds built Hanson & L1'neban, Dubuque- 1882 200i 814 
.. " ...... " ...... " ' the Diamond Jo, the Josephine, Mary steamer ,Jim Watson. !1!83 ................. 1,586 400 

Stockwell & Hollingshead, Lyons- It!Sl .......... · ..... • 3,0ll 1624 Morton and Josie, and bought the 
1885 .... •· .... • ... · .. • l,911 l,0t4 Pittsburg and Sidney from off the teamer Nina. 1886........ •• • .. .. • .. 1,380 388 ft 

1 
ti i ti th 

Hollingshead, Lyons-steamer Pau- 18~7 .................. 1,562 745 Ohio, nal Y supplan ng n me e 
line. . 1888.......... ... .. .. 1,675 713 old Davidson line. 

Capt. Chas. H. M~.c~s, Stdh~ater- The followina? t&ble ahowd the time The pilot house of the old Grand 
steamers Tiber and \\ 1lham White. of closing and opening of the river Pacific, wrecked Sunday afternoon, 

Walkor & Davison, Reed's Landing since 1871: April 6, 1881, while going through 
steamer SilaJ! Wright. Winter. Closed. Opened the Burlington bridge, ornaments the 
Davis, Gardner, Batchelder & ·wells, 18n-72 ................ Deo t March 14 back yard of a farmer down in Green 

,yons-steamcr Iowa. 1872-'T-l. • • • • • • • ·······.Dec. 4 March lO Bay bottom, and probably is used as 
NEWS 18,3-7L ..........•..•. Open nver b Th 

RIVER • 1874-75 ........•..•..• • Jan. 5 Harob 28 a chicken house or rarden ar or. e 
fhe steamer ,Vhito Eagle is dnH up 1875-76 ...•..•.•.••.... Open river shaft lies along the canal at Keokuk, 

this morning from St. Louis and will re- 1876-77 ................ Deo. ll Feb. 14 and other portions of the wreck may 
J C t 1877-78 ................ Doc. 10 Feb. lO h I 

turn shortly after her arriva • ap • 1878-79 ................ Deo. 20 Mar<ih 8 be found at points far down t e r ver. 
,eo. W. Davis is in command. 18 0-80 ................ Dec. 25 Jan: 5 The Gra~ Pacific was a hard boat to 

h J h" ·n lSSO-Sl ................ Deo. 8 March 6 handle, 11.nd the wind struck her It is expected that t e oscp mo WI 1881-82 ................ Open river 
1 ave St. Louis Saturday for this port. 188~-83 ................ Dec, 18 March 1 athwart just as she was swing ng 

• d 1· 1883-84. • •, • • • • ••,•,,,.Dec. 27 March 16 through the draw. She was blown 
ri er still contmues to cc me. 1884--85 ................ Dec. 20 March 14 

1 
t th I triking hard 

e ice ·n tho canal has broken up 188&86 ................ Deo. lt Mareh 16 over e.ga ns e Per, s 
d 1886-87 Feb. 10 by the en,rlne room, and her side. 

Jmo:1t entirely disappearc · . 1881-ss:::::::: '.'.'.'.::::nee. 31 March 1 both hull and upper works, was stove 
mmencincr 1.'u~sdaJ, the Gem City 1888-89 •••••.••.••••••• Feb. Zi March 3 In 80 that she almost capsized. For• 

t rs the st. J,ouis and Keokuk trade I The river closed this ye&r on Febru• tunately she carried only two or three 
aud will arrive here on Wednesday. j ary 24 and opened M,.roh 3, ice having passengers, 80 there was no panic and 
CapLain Davis will command this pop- begun to rnn on December 18. The loss ot lite. 

1:1,r ste~mcr when she enters the trade. ferry Eaitle of Warsaw, wu the ti.rat The Josie, now in the towing trade 
1 boat thRt passed through the bridge tor her owners, ot Alton, ls pointed 

Y 
this season. lo eighteen years there out by old 1evee frequenters as one 

THE DAILY GATE CIT , , nave been only iilree open rivers. ot the pioneers of the Diamond Jo 
fleet. She was bound tor Keithsburg 

.;; ;\O\ FMHER 22, iS'j' -1--=--.-=---=--~-.___,_.__,.~. --=------'ltor ties. 

HlVJ<~H STATI TI~/S- r Constifution-j)emocrat ================~ 
NUXE1':R OJ! llOATS, BAHGE~ A~/D UH'I• ,,__ JUNE 18• 1898 = THE GATE Cl TY : 

F.RS THAT PASSED TH1wuon THE 1rno- GOSSIP OF THE RIVER. ~-~~-~ ~~~~~~--
KUK BRIDOE DURING TIiis l'A$T SEA· I FRIDAYIMORNINO, AUG.14, 1876. 
SON. Floteam and .J etaam A float and Ashore 
.Navlg&tion on the Mississippi ri,er Alon&" the l\Ii•s1Mippl. ,- ---~===~--====== 

between &'t. Louis &nd St. Paul haq A VALUABLE CAnoo.-Thc Red Wing 
boen suspende,J. All the rafters and the The Quincy will be down at about brought down from above Wednesday 
steamers of both packet companies 9 o'clock tonight bound for 8t· Louis, 1· one of the most valuable' cargoes tha~ 

The Van Meter will go down w1'ch . . 
have gone to the bank for season. an excursion from Fort Madison to ever passed down tho nver. It consisted 
The record kept at the draw of the Quincy tomorrow and will pass Keo- of two thou8tiod bags of silver ore, each 
Keokuk and Hamilton bridge sh<>ws kuk at about noon. containing about eighty or cighty•fi\'c 
tllat dorln{C 1888 1,709 steamers, 762 The St. Paul will be up Sunday pounds, and seven car loads of Buffalo 
baries and 196 rafters p&ssad through evening. . robes and furs. The estimated value of 
the draw. Comp&red with 1888 there The ?ubuque is undergomg repairs the silver ore alone was about $80,000. 
· d 66 • and will re sume her regular trip 
l8 & ecreaae of 1 steamers, an 1n- t k It came from ~Iontana by way of tho 

f f . b d d nex wee . , 
crease o orty-nme arges &n & e- The Diamond Jo line owned its In- Northern Pacific. 
crease of fifty-three r&fters. Compared ceptlon to an unforseen occurrence, The cargo was transferretl to a lighter 
with 1887 there is &n incr?aae of _147 said Judge Browning to the Hawkeye at Montrose, brought over the Rapids by 
11t6&_mera. Low w~ter which pr~va1led Diamond Joe _Reynolds was the mos\ the Dan Hine, and re- shipped yestenlay 
dur1n~ the se&son 1s in the mam l"ll· extensive gram dealer in the north- morning on the Northwestern for St. 
spona1bJe for the decrease ul boata nav- west. He had fifty elevators along L . h th -

11 
b t th gh 

· · · Th d d bl h l\"I • • i d It t 'b ouis, w ere e ore w1 e pu rou 1gat1ng tl:.e river. e appen e ta e t e i ss1ss1pp an s upper r1 u-
1 

. ·u h 
1 indie&tes the number of 8oata, b&rges tarles, and for several years Com- the sme ting mi 8 at t at P ace. 

and rafta that h&ve paued through modore Davidson, of the commonly=::::::::=======~::::::::::::::::::::~ 
the brid,e:e each month of navig&tion called Davidson line, bad been tow- \ 
d , 1887. Ing the grain in barges to market. In THE GA T E C I ~~~ 
Muritnhg · Ste the midst of the season Davidson --..,.....,~ ~ ~-- "" oo amers Barges Rafters. 
March: ............ 83 · ~8 1 gave Reyno1us notice for a term!na- WEDNESDA.Y :MORNING, ,n:NE 16. 
April. ............. 376 285 18 t!on of the contract. Reynolds pro- STEAMdOATS. 
May .. • ............ • 213 ~ 2• tested, but In vain. The commodore 
i~~::::::::::::::;. ~~; no ~ refused to continue the towing ex- KICOKUK, 1.tJ\M'f sTii'T.irn-1f'EXA~DRIA 
Auguet ............ 202 9J 27 cept at an advanced price. Reynolds PLOUGH BOY 
~~~r.::e~·::::: :: : : ~ ti ~~ redfuhs~d tohpay ml ore an_d Dhavldhsodn ~.sl~l-1 Wlll mn daring the ensning ecasen u lollow,: 
November . . . • . . . . . (6 15 e im w at a ternatlve e 8 • Law" Keokt1lt at 7 a. m., 11 :'lO a. n1 •• and 4 p rn 

get a boat or my own," replied Rey- •• Atcr:1rnlriant7:t~ ·• 12:10 p. m., "4:4~ · .. · 
193 nolds and he did. He went u the ·• War,aw ut S:OO" I:OO " "~:oo 

' Leave promptly on railroad tlme. 
1,709 762 



SHEET N O. 

Dedication Progr2llQ 

gEo, M, VE~ITY ++ KEOKUK ~IVE~ MUi EUM 

June 2, 1962 

3:30 - 4:00 P.M. 

4: 00 P. M. 

1&<>1'}/ f!j/,,,J 

Vic tory Pa r k 

Keokuk, Iowa 

Music - Keokuk Junior High School 
Band. 

Call to order by Master of Cere
monies - Mr. Roy Krueger, Presi
dent, The Hubinger Company. 

Invocation - Rev. W. W. Steinmetz, 
Pastor, Trinity Methodist Church. 

Welcome - Mayor L. R. Lofton, City 
of Keokuk. 

Remarks -

C. Plin M&ars, President Keokuk 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Ed Fries, Chairman River Museum 
Committee. 
Al Weber, Lee County Historical 
Soci ct Y• 
William Verity, Armco Steel 

Co rpo rat ion. 
Address - Honorable Norman E. Erbe 
Governor of the State of Iowa. 

Ribbon Cutting - Honorable Norman 
E. Erbe. 

Tour of the Geo. M. Verity, Keokuk 
River Museum • 

./Y'<»-man J¥. (($,,,& 

~IHJl'7W1' ,/ ../£,,a 
on Yat«,-«u:,, ,}L,M 2, ,f.962 

4:fJo .9 JI CC:!):T 

/oot o/ J/«in 6/.-eel 

£,,,i,,i, JOU!a 

g;_ ;,-t 
lhi.d ea,;,,£/,,. 
.,~-d 6&:Uim 

10 CK CREDITS 



KEOKUK RIV E R MUSEUM COMMITTEES 

General Committee 
Ed Fries, Chairman 

A. J. Weber 
Willi am Talbot 
C. R. McDowell 
Ken Van Ausdall 
Ron Kirchner 
L. R. Lofton 
Harold Heule 

W. Bornscheuer 
Jim Isbell 
R. L. Miller 
Kirk Balter 
C. Plin Mears 
James Ward 

SUB-COMMITTEES 

GUEST AND INVITATION 

A. J. Weber, Chairman 
Jim Isbell 
Willi am Talbot 

PUBLICITY 

Robert Erickson, Co-Chrm. 
Dale Carrell, Co-Chrm. 

LUNOIEOO 

Jim Jones, Chairman 
C. Plin Mears 
James Ward 

• 
ARRANGEMENTS 

JoHn Gentd:ow, Chairman 
Ron Kirchner 
William Peel 
Robert Schie Her 

PROPERTY 

Ken Van Ausdall, Chairman 
C. R. McDowell 

HOSPITALITY 

Walter Miller, Co-Chrm. 
Forst Robertson, Co-Chrm. 
Richard Bowers, Co-Chrm. 
G. Huisltamp 
Paul Meyers 
C. Plin Mears 
William McGinnis 
Roy Krueger 
C. M. Carson 
Peter Wulfing 
J. Fulton 
Howard Barnes 
Jim Younggren 
George Grice 
Bud Connable 
Pat Tallarica 
Walter Thomas 
Burke Cahill 

Dedicati1n 

GEO. M. VEl 
Keokuk River Muse 

June 2, 1962 

Keokuk, Iowa 

!?7/te ~tJ.,,(J ~we" Auaeum C(g<m 
co.-a'<alf ,n'lliled ;yuu 1,, atund do 

Wee/u,a/eo~• 
,,; a,, 6/e,,nduek/ 

f7/er,L•?t~a,/ a~"? vi'/. ~,-,e? 

"Ktf>l')I f/A,,J 

o/ 
!fl., ;/~(»'al/., 

._A/fH.man .S¥. Ci$~ 
~1>1'61',W,, o/ Jb,11a 

01' Y«t«,,eluy,, fau, 2, 1.962 

4:00 .<YJ..,11 <c~!T 

/oot o/ .Lain 6/,-,d 

.Ykdtti, ,f&oa 



~ COMMITTEES 

:tee 
. rman 

W. Bornscheuer 
Jim Isbell 
R. L. Miller 
Kirk Balter 
C. Plin Mears 
James Ward 

TEES 

PROPERTY 

Ken Van Ausdall, Chairman 
C. R. McDowell 

HOSPITALITY 

Walter Miller, Co-Chrm. 
Forst Robertson, Co-Chrm. 
Richard Bowers, Co-Chrm. 
G. Huisltamp 
Paul Meyers 
C. Plin Mears 
William McGinnis 
Roy Krueger 
C. M. Carson 
Peter Wulfing 
J. Fulton 
Howard Barnes 
Jim Youngg ren 
George Grice 
Bud Connable 
Pat Tallarica 
Walter Thomas 
Burke Cahill 

Dedication 

GEO. M. VERITY 
Keokuk River Museum 

June 2, 1962 

Keokuk, Iowa 

!?7//e gr;,"~"' l?/lw.e11 ..,,,quaeeun ~onuneme 
co,<halo/ ,,..,.i..i r & lltund de 

~ed'ecatco~• 
o/ d,, dfe,.,uakel«/ 

OJ/ea~a/ a~eo"?° .A. ~t!li<o/..,,, 

'%1o,.)I ~.,i 

o/ 
!Jle .Y/Jno1'a/le 

./4unan .f¥. ~~ 
~°"""""" o/ ..£,,,,,, 

on .¼tartky, fi,w 2, 1.96'2 

4:00 .9>.,11 ~?)ff 

/oa o/ Jt,.,. dine/ 

~,/4 ,£,,,,a 

g;_ jt1'-Ment 

d,;,, can/ j/,, 
noeMJed 6i!dion 

,I<) CK CREDITS 
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fillf2 1 6) I 8 9± 
BOATS AND MASTERS. 

The Cratt That \Viii Pl~ tJu, t:p1u r !!Ji•• 
tt.iK!lllipJ•i and Their it;uwu,audt,ri,. 

Ae the time draws nigh for the raft 
and tow boats to enter into the eea
eon's trade, the captains are all ap
pointed and begin to look after their 
boats. The list of steamboats and 
their captains that ply the upper Mis• 
eissippi are as follows: 

Matt F. Allen-Thomae Peel. 
John Taylor-Oharlee Hutchinson.! 
Cllm11x-Freeman Bacher. 
.Mabel 1\1.cKane-Captain Kelly. 
Naudlue-Triff. Bouvia. 
Silver Crescent-Walter Blair. 
Bart E. Linehan-Wm. Wooding. 
Hartford-Henry Buisson. I 
W. J. Young, jr.-Isaac .M. New-

comb. 
Boardman-Wm. .McCarthy. 
Artemus Lamb-A. 0. Day. 
Lady Gra~e-J. G. Moore. 
Chancy Lamb-Abe Mitchell. 
Reindeer-Thomas Wintbrow. 
Gardie Eastman-Ohr!& Gardiner. 
Lily Turner-A. F. Hollingshead. 
Ten Broeck-Robert Mitchell. 
Abner Gile-Brown Janke. 
Robert Dodd-George Trumley, jr. 
Schulenberg-J. C. McOaffrey. 
Netta Durant-Geo. Rutherford. 
Jo Long-Newton Long. 
J. W. Mille-J. W. Lacock. 
J. W. Rambo-J. W. Rambo. 

l Volunteer-Jacob R.ooke. 
i1 Pilot-Derben Dorrance. 
• Irene D-Dana Dorrance. 
" Verne Swain-Fuller Smith. 

F. Weyerhauser-Geo. W. Reed. 
Rutledge-William Whistler. 
F. C. A. Denkman-Otis Mc• 

.Minley. 
J. K. Graves-Robert McCall. 
Sam Atlee-Asa Woodward. 
n-1011.r·-Ieaac Wasson. 
Satellite-Geo. Winnie. 
Saturn-Geo. Trumley, er. 
Minnie Schneider-Geo. Scheiner. 
Eve:.:ett-J"'!, Young. 
.T. W. Spencer-F. Cameron. 
J.P. Gage-W. T. Cope. 
Park Bluff-'fhomas Chandler. 
Kate Keene-Obas. Trumley, jr. 
J. 0. Attee-Zachrial Suiter, 
Fredda-Saro Lancaster. 
Louise-John W, Suiter. 
Qaickstep-Tony Galla2her. 
:\lenominee-R :c11ar-d Diclu1on. 
L'lt1lsvill1:-A.nJy L,i.mbert. 
Mountain .i:Selle-Peter Rorick. 
Bella l\Iac-N. B. Lucas. 
Dan Thayer-Al. Short. 
Inverness-Frank Whitnal. 
Jessie B -Charles Hoyt. 
Scotia-Frank Wyle. 
Kit o,rson-George Dunberg. 
Lumber Boy-Peter Michaele. 
Junietta-Henry Slocumb. 
Oity of Winona-W. Mccraney. 
Thistle-Chris Adolph. 
Lizzie Gardiner-Wm. Dubler, 
Pauline-Frank Walker. 
Verna Mac-Dan Davidson. 
Jessie Bille-Ira Dekama. 
Ben Hei·ehey-S. Buisson. 
C. W. Cowles-Joseph Buisson. 
Glenmont-John O'Connere. 
J, W. Vansant-Peter Hire. 

SUN.DRY ACC.OI.Ju,_,,.,_..,_~--
Mueser-Thoe. Doleon. 
Dolphin-Sherman Brown. 
Ruth-Stephen Withrow. 

SHEET NO,_ 

Isaac Staples-Charles Roman. 
R. J. Wheeler-William Davie, 
Daisy-John Hoy. 
Oyclone-Thomae Hoy. 
Ravenna-C. H. Davison. 
Helen Marr-William Dobler. 
Nina-James Whistler. 
Olyde-Morrell Loney. 
Lotie-A. Oaee. 

S.J.TURD.d Y MORNING, M.d 
OA,,::_=--=-=---:===========-=::--f.fi 

19z. RIV.KR MATTERs,-'l'he Skipper ~ 

Lion-R. C. Wilcox. 
Little Hodie-D. C. Law. 

TT 

from Des Moines on Thursday, load 
bulk meat, hides, lard, &c. She le~f 
Des Mc.ines to-day. 

'l'he Quincy, Aant Letty and He Ola 
arrived from St. Louis yesterday. B 
Olay went on up • 

The river is open to the foot of Lake Pepia 
-an unueually early opening. 

The Col. Morgan, which wns sunk 
eauqua, has been raised, and gone o 

TTJESDA. Y MORNING, MAR. 30, MoineH. 
The river is falling slowly. 

.PO.RT O~E01'..'UK, / i.S-6 and very dull. 

ARRIVALS. 
27th. 

Ciara Rina, PiUsburgh. 
Excebior from Dubuque-down. 
Lake City from St. Louis-up. 
Oakland from Dubuque-down, 
Brazil from Dnbuque-down, 

~i)t @att Qiit 
------(M'f'!~I 

SATURDAY MORNING, JI.IA 

28th. Foa DES MoINEs,-The steamer Ed. 
:M:ary Cook from St. Louis-up.· 
Fred. Lorenze from Galena-down, 
Keokuk from St. Louis-down. 

ning will leave at 4 o'clock this afterdo D

nt 4 o'clook precisely. 

E. Manning from Dee Moinee, 
Laclede from St. Louis-up. 

The Manning will go, and passengel-' ean 
have a safe and pleasant trip to the Oa 

29th. 
Messenger from Cincinnati-down, 
Luoie May from St. Loui•-up. 
Dew Drop from St. Louis-up. 

by steamer on the water, instead of 
ling by wagon through an equl\l d 
mud. 

J as. Lyou irom St, Louis-up. 
Alico from ~t. Louis-Des Moine!. 
Fire Janoe from Dubuque-down. 

Fon. Des 1'1.loinc" City o.nd l 
intennedinte landing, 'fhg ,t,awer 

ALICE, l!'A11.nis, Master, will lea,o on 
Tues<luy,23dinst., at 4 o'clock p. m. For 
or pum•~• apply to BROWN, AUSTL.'I' a: River falling. "'-----~-- l~h~IBt l 

m~t <watt Qiity.~ 
·---~---- ;to6'cl 

WEDNESDA. Y MORNING, MA.R. 24, 

R1vERMATTERS,-The river is falling slow-· 
ly, with !I.bout four feet on the rapida. 

The Hannibl\l City left yesterday morning, 
with a large load of freight,. including a. lot 
of pork. 

The City of Louisiana got in early and left 
last evening. 

The Tishomingo; while ascending the rap
ids, struck a rock and knocked a hole in her 
bottom, by which she filled faster than all 
her pumps and hands could bail out. She 
ran to the shore up by Waggoner's, where 
she still wns when we last heard from her. 

She was going up to take her place in the 
up-ri,er Packet line. This is the second 
time she ho.a met wHh an accident on the 
rapids within four months. 

The Ben Campbell ca,.me to Montrose yes• I 
terday, bringing tho eastern mail in good 

b~ I 
The Packets hnve not yet made their time

table for the season. 

J II mmoo 
NoTABLE.-The little steamer Qlua BiDe 

returned yesterday from a trip uJ"~t
as fe.r as Muscatine, and we beiftW.---'IM 
miles above. She found the navig~• 
and came over the rapids with borgf!) .... 
Her freight, consisting of pork, 1-; 
was reshipped here on the Mmn~Bllile 
for St. Louis. The Chattenooga 
the river, above Burlington, takinglf=tf 
Tha.t'boats should be running ne 
upper rapids in the latter days of ~ 
a notable fact. The river here h~1f'v 
th'.~ly free from running ice for se~.wiiiil, 
and, though falling, is still at a f~
Thcre 1iave thus far been severti\1 .... --1111 

every week~~ St. Louis.:_,_ .:J~ 
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Hear "Hot Lips" TOMMY TRIGG 
play the famous "Basin Street Blues" 
on the smallest trumpet in the world 

'11 

13 BRIGHT STARS of the MUSICAL WORLD 
playing and singing 

NEW NOVELTY ENTERTAINMENT NUMBERS 
that stop the show 



,: nights 
l never 
:olors 
' of the 

From the Atlantic to the Pacific - from the 
Lakes to the Gulf- people everywhere acclaim 
the S. S. PRESIDENT the finest pleasure craft 
afloat. You, too, will marv.el at its huge size, 
the beauty of its decorations, the luxury of its 

... accommodations ... unexcelled by any ocean 
liner. You won't wan,t to miss this only 
opportunity to ride this beautiful steamer 
on its annual visit, and to enjoy the thrill 
of dancing to the music 
of Tommy Trigg's new 

• sensational name band, 
the musical smash hit 
of the season. ·· 

Changing lights in the colorful Rainbow 
Ballroom, gay parties on the Mezzanine, 
wonderful music of .a famous new name 
band ... a perfect evening of thrills and 
pleasures on the S. S. PRESIDENT. 

Did you ever see a Pink Elephant Soda 
Bar? An engine with on 8 ft. stroke? A 
summer garden deck? A Rainbow Ball
room? An electric mirror piano? These 
are only o few of the many marvels you 
will see and enjoy on the PRESIDENT. 

If , ( ;#:t':s'itr'ttza 1if Iii 



?ii it, • a s fl ?ft t-

Endless surprises and thrills make your night_ 
on the beautiful S. S. PRESIDENT one you' 
forget. The Balloon Shower - all shapes and 
and the popular Favor Dance ... just tw 
evening's many bright spots. 



WEEKLY TRIBUNE.~ 
W YORK, MONDAY, DECE~io. 

T-be S tenmcr TnJl~rnn11, 
The Cincinnali Gautte contains a letter from 

R.e-r, S. H. Calboun, who wu a p1uengor on board the 
unfortaoat& Talhman. Mr. Calhoun ii weJl known u a 
member of lbe S7rl•n MiHloo, and for many y,au tba 
able oti,01 of the American Bible Socloi, to the Len.nL 

Tho following I, on o1lr&el from the letter : 
ST Louxa, No-r. 20, 18t7. 

Dan- BrotMr: I •end yo11 • lino from St. Lou!,, u 
you may oiberwl1e be aa.xtou• about me tn coneequece 
of 1be l011 <>f the •teamer In whhib I c1me from Lout,. 
-rllle-tbo Tall,ruon. 

Ye•~rday mornu,g, I thould tblok a little before ~ 
o'clock, wb'en near Cape Glrard~eu, the Talt1mnn and 
1'em~•t came loto collltlon, and our boat immediately 
1uak. Pto•ldentlally, I bad rl1en -rery oarly and .... 
du,•ted A.I the l'Dl•ment of the colllalon I wu 1lltlog 
lo tbe ctbln, the door of •hlch wo1 covered wllb pu
aenKer, • leeplog. l otarted &I the oudden craah, which 
wu immc1iet•ilJ follo'ffed by a second, and ran t-0 the 
door I 111pp»1· d •• bad 1rruclr a •o•g. Looktog o,er 
tile otde of tbe boat, I tatr th~ gaord wa1 already nuder 
wa:er, aod tbot we were rapidly oloklog I mouoted at 
aoce. tbu hnrrlcano deck, aod aided u I could ta baul
lDJ up the f,malt•• o•er Ibo elde of tba boaL The Tem
p,.,..t •a..• at a Uttle dJ1t11oee from u,1 wahloc. I auppoae 
to a,e what would be her owo fate. ' 

The tc.?De lbot followed, on our d~k. ourpauee all 
de.trdpt!on. 'l'he cabin p•oeogen, men, women and 
cblldrc:o. were numf"rou,. The 1hriek1, and latncnta 
11001. aod crlo,a for help are aull rlntlog In my oar• • I 
et;dt!"A'fored to direct the attention <,f aucb u I encoun• 
tereo tu God ao lbolr refuge. l ouppOl<!d tbat, thou&h 
•ome m1rht be able to 1wtm to the 1hore, I a, well u a 
sre•t company of othere, bod reached lhe eod of our 
cour.., on eartb Aod I dealra to 1 .. 11ry 10 the 1nototn. 
Ing power of grac • 1h01 I found It all I needed The 
tbougli• of 10 ouddenly appearlo, In the prooence of 1he 
Ortot Judge, for a mom•nl troubled me-bu~ look!Jlg 
upward. my mlod becamoc&lm,a pleu!Jlg•ere11IIJ toot 
po1&e1•loo of m7 •oul. 

lo the meanllme tho crlee of our dl1tnctnd pu,eagen 
reached the Tempe•~ and obe wa, olready nearing uo. 
A poor a,.otber, whom 1 MYer •uv belore, threw ooe of 
her cblldrea lolO my arm•, and I wu happy afterward 
la ,c.,lag her aod It aafoly on boud th~ Tewpc,t. A. 
graclouo P«,.1deoce orden,d h that our boat fouod bot
tom before the water reached tbe hurricane d•clr, aud 
tbu1 moot of the cabin paHengera, who had mounted 
Ale,(~ ,.ere n•ed. Th• deck puorngero were unable to 
11"I out, 10 npldly clld the boat "tlalr. oud but a oortloo 
probably • omall one, 1o•ched tbe T•mpeoL Th" lo,~ 
eeanot be le .. tban from 40 to 50, though othera ~•tlmate 
It •• bl~h •• 100, It ,.., • scene I hope Dever to forget. 
I would It may teach me to live dally aod hourly upon 
Cbrlot-lo moire no calcul1tloo1 about 1afaty lo any 
11:uatiou or clrcumotauce,, ~"cept u I am ID a way of 
dutf. 

The evenlog pre•fou1 oomo were anxlouo about pua-
1•& the " Steomboal grave-yard," .. ii lo called; but tbot 
1'e patted to 11fotJ, and met death •here, and tn a :re'_"er we did not enllclp•le- In Chrlot wo are ahrayo 

The Teinpe1t carrlrd no lo Cope Glrartleon, and to a 
fe1' hour1 tlbtt Bertram ftom Nt,w Orleao, came along, 
ao<l acootlderablenumb~rofuo took puug~ lo berond 
r,ached St Loulo tblo mornlog about 1uarl1e. Lui 
eveolog we had a 1olemn meetlo& for prayer aod Pxbor-

1 
lltloo oo botrd. I hope oome good wu done, W~ had 
oo the Ta.lt1maa. 1e•enl ptou per,0011 mlnhten and 
other•, ind h wot refrotblog to oee how 0&1111 they were 
amid the a.,ful oceae• of death. 

Thooe •ho hod no God, card•j>layera and 1weuero, 
•ere the m"'1 wbo bad c anoe to tear. l do not wonder 
al the•• jadg111eo11 of Hoa•cn, tho •ouder It that they 
are oo, more fn>quent. Such a •J•tijmatlc contt 1nr:,1 of 
tho ioetltutlon, at· the Sallbath u ontt au, oa tbeae wa• 
tera wlll hrlag. I am porou.ded, 11111 henler •l1it1tloo1. 
Illo timer.,,- tho frlead1 of religion IO be•tlr tb, m,~l•ea 
u the, he.,e neter done before in 1he •· Gr-eat Wt-'at '1-

Tbe d1 ... 1.,., may not occur on th& S1bbath, <•• lu 1h11 
cue It did no~) bul I "aonot but look upon tbe1e "'P<l•t
ed •l•ltotlon• •• h..,log coonectlon with Sabbath •lol1-
tlon1. The blenlng1 of God wlll not rell upon a:,1t.,.. 
matlo •lol\ll>rl ot Ht, commu,dmeoll. 

Your ttftctloaate brother, 8. H. CALHOUN. 

F •RTH&t'< PARTI CULARS OP THE Loss or THE 
Sn,...• TALtaw .. N.-.l large number of the 1011 p••· 
aeo~ .. r• were le.r.lllfn and th• tr famtlle•,emlgratiog to 
taa Upper Ml11ou rl aod 6lltalul~pl couorry; and oat of 
b, twe,-n l70 or 180 of th•oe, wljp were p,11aeogero on 
d cir, bnt 25 could be fou nd after the accldeno. Nloe
luo honea w a"' lo,._ belonglnc to lbe puM>ogero.
,Se,-cn nrgroee, belonaleg to an emt1ru~ w~re amoog 
lhe drownPd. Fl'f"e cab\o pu •eogen we-re Ion. A 
70110g couple were drowned In the cabin, who b&d i>Mon 
married but • few doyo prevloua at Clnclooatl. T wo 
e blld~o w,re al10 drowned In the u blo, Tbe boll 
1uok 10 ropldly tbat the pa11enger• were driven to tho 
borrloan" d eck In their night cloth... A p•u•nRer 
1111ea lo u that lminedlately upon being awoke with 
the conc1111lon, be attempted IO draw on hla boot,. encl 
before he could do oo the • ater wu up to hi• ailddl8 In 
II• aabln. The W-foted Tallamon, h• a•lly freighted, 
wu borne under lo alm0>I a momeol'a time. A 7oun1 
lady pu1eqer WU harried 10 aiidcklDIJ frOIQ ur -
room by the water, that 1be wu forced to leave her 
retlcufo. containing ,ooo In gold, beneath her plllow.
All are more or Je11 J01era. pecu.nlarlly i but the whole 
tum I.I ,va11her In comparloou IO the deplorable lou of 
IICe. [St. Loula R•vellle, Nov. 21. 

Wearelnformodbylhoclertoftl>e O il>oud, all of which was loat. , 
number of 11¥.,. 1061 by hor uafom1u r.: 
the Tompe1t wa1 about 35, prioclpau1 .,..,..., am Amoog the lost is a daughter of Captain 
dreo. Th~ wholo number of d<cl< puseu = <>11 o:: Reet1e, of the Exporter, Cllpt. Shinkle, of 
wu 65 Noue of lbe cablo P"' ,ogers wue loo a.:>ll h Bod · l b d 
none of 1he bu,do b•longtrg to tbe boo1 aeept u,,, 11m t e man, was serious Y urne . 
engineer and two of thll crew. A dl'1o~-bell la to be The son of Capt. Shinkle is reported a& 
employed to rocover the valuablo portion, f Ille boat lo&t 
and pert ofh~r car10, 1 [Lonlnlllo Joura:i.l. · 

gi- The/lfempl,i, Ea1:lerelatc. thefollou.-µ,g in- The Exporter was nlued at t45,000, the 
ctd•nt ~onnected with the colllalon b(tw<ft the .......... Jno. Kyle at ieo,ooo, the Chas. Bodman, 
ero Tcinpe11and Tall,ma11 : owned by Capt, Shinkle and others uf Cm-

One lady lhrew ber child (1ome aay two, othero one.) ciooati, at $75,000. Total loss Oil vei;sela 
toward the Tempe'1, which fell ohort, ~d wu cru,hed $180,000 · supposed to be insured. 
be1wee11 Ille boau, and aankto rhe no mor~. The only O b I d th E t C t R~ 
deck pu1eagoro that were nvcd were about fif:oen- n oar e xpor er wa11 ap , esl', 
which nram aatlore, or were picked up by the bo,u. an owner from Pittabur~, who, with his 
One woman and child w.,.e 1aved by cutting throuab 

I 
family and a number of friends from that 

the dect: the firot blow of tho ax 1truct her hood- . • 
ahe w•• then taken out ju,t allve-ll13PY ollmn mEt city, were here on a pleasure oxcul'111on. 
with very no.rrow eocapeo. The ladies of the party were all ashore ex-
-:---------------- cept Mrs, Reese and dauu;hter, and one 

other lady. . 
D AJLY GATE CITY• Mn. Reese aud another \ady wore saved, 

but the.daughter was drowned. It is im• 
p01!8ible to-night to give names or ascertain 

8A1'0BDJ.T MORNING, APRIL U, 18'1$ who is lost. The hulls of the Exporter 
and Bodman were towed across tho ri:ver to 
Doyle's coal yard, while the Kyle floated TE LEG RAP HJ c down a couple of miles and sunk. 

Burning of Three Steamboats 
at the Levee at New 

Orleans. 

The Boats Float out into the 
Stream and the Passen

gers Jump Over-
board. 

Large Number of Lives Lost 
-Boats and Cargo 

Total Loss. 

FIRES. 

Nsw 0RI,1U.NS1 April 28.-About four 
o'clock this afternoon a fire broke out in 
the steamer John Kyle, which was lying at 
the foot of Poydaras street. Capt. Hutch
inson prolllJ)tly notified all on board to 
leave, IU! it was supposed the boat could not 
be saved. Ile thinkA t'1at all ou board 
were sand. Tom. Brown, chief clerk, who 
was tho last to leave, was seriously burned, 
in his endeavors to secure the money and 
papers from the safe. In the mean ti.me the 
eddy drifted her up against tho Exporter 
and the Charles Bodman, which immediate
ly took fire. They all drifted into the 
11tream, where they soon burned. 

Many persona were on the Exporter and 
Bodman as spectators whoo the boats drifted 
into the stream and bad to jump overboard, 
the larger number of whomJare belieyed to 
he drowned, 

The number lost is estimated at from 20 
to 100. 

The commander ot the U. S. steamer 
Kansas promptly eent his boats l.o the rescue. 
The jobbing gig boata made no effort to 
rescue those on the burning boats. There 
was an excursion from Cincinnati or Pitts
burg, many of whom &re believed to lie 
lost. 

The steamer Bodman was about unloadeil. 
The Exporter had About 400 tons of freight 

THE NATIONAL ERA. 
WASHINGTON, J ANUARY 6, 184,;. 

TERRmLE STEAi11BOA.T EXPLOSlON AND 
JMl\l&~SE LOSS OF LIFE, 

C I NCI NNATI, De<. 30, 1847- 1 P . M. 
An aooident occurred on tho river yesterday, of 

the most melancll.oly chnracter, and which has 
thrown a deep gloom over the community. The 
steamer A. N . Johnson, on her trip from Cincin
nati to Wheeling and when near Maysville, burst 
her boiler, completely destroying the boat, and 
creating a terrific loss of life, There wer e one 
hundred and sixty passengers on board, of whom 
seventy were instantly killed, and thirty so badly 
scalded and otherwise injured, that it is feared 
they cannot survive. W e have not been able, as 
yet, to procure & full list of the snfferers, but no
tice, among others1 the names of Messrs. ·w heat 
and Pillsoo1 of Baltimore, as among the scalded. 
Mr. F airchild, clerk of tho steamboat, Lyles, en
giu~r1 !Ill(\ H~lllllill, pilot1 III@ g,m911g tb.e killed, 

1 The bont took fire illlDlediately after the explo• 
eion, anJ was burnt to the water's edge. This 
added to the horrors of t he scene, and prevented 
many from being saved, who otherwise would have 
been rescued from the wreck by boats and various 
crafta which went to their assistance. 

~qt ball cu tu qig. 
KEOKUK! 

MONDAY MORNING, APRIL~. 1860. 

&&eamer Burned. 
E nNSV1LL11:, Mn.rob 31. 

The Kate 'May, wi, h 700 bales oottonLwas 
burned at Cannelton this forenoon. tsoat 
and cargo total ruin, No - lives loet. Fire 
waa acoideotal, 

(l'.tirTbe eteamer Milwaukee made her way 
through Lake Pepin last weak on Wednesday. 
With the exception of 1858, this is the earli• 
est trip ever made by steamboats tbrongh the 
Lake. 
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KEY TO MAP OF P ROPOSED DAMS ON DES MOINES RIVER---(1) St. Francisville. Mo., (2) Cowper's Mill, near Belfast, (3) Tom's Mill, 
nMr Croton, (4) Fa.rmin~on, (6) Bonaparte, (6) Bentonsport, (7) Keosauqua, (8) Phildelphis, near Kilbourn, (9) Portland, (10) Jordan, near 
Iowaville, (11) Kaleeback, near Eldon, (12) Rowlands, near Cliffja.nd, (18) Sugar Creek, neru- Agency, (14) Above Ottumwa, (15) Near Chili
cothe, (16) Near Chilicothe, (17) Below Eddyville, (18) Above Eddyville, (19) Rocky RiPJ>le, neer Givin, (20) Tally's Ford, (21) English Creek, 
(22) Amsterdam, southwest of Pella, (28) South of Whitebreast Creek, (24) Cordova, just below Red Rock, (25) Bennington, near Swan, (26) 

Lafayette, (27) Southwest of Adelphi, (28) Levey, 

The Great 
Des Moines River Land Grab 

An impractical attempt to commercial~y navigate the Des 
Moines River set off a chain of events that became one 
of the most confusing chapters in the history of Iowa. 

A LONG and deep-throated whistle 
sounded from down-river, and the 

crowd waiting along the banks of the 
Des Moines at Fort Dod,ge, cheered 

ildly. Folks jostled each other good
naturedly as they struggled to get better 
footholds and a longer view. The child
ren who scrambled in amon,g their 
elders hardly heard the reminders, 

4.2 

B y RUTH S. BEITZ 

"You're never going to forget this day. 
When you're grown up, you'll be able 
to look back and say that you saw the 
first steamboat coming in, and that'll 
seem funny then, when steamboats in 
this neck o'the woods'll be as common 
as blackberries on a bush!" 

A puff of black smoke swirled up 
and streamed high above the river, as 

the glistening white bow, decks, and 
superstructure of the Charles Rodgers 
came more clearly into view. 

This was Fort Dodge's own steam
boat, a 50-ton vessel built to order in 
Pittsburgh at a contract price of $2,259. 
It had a hull 76 feet long, and an 
adjustable mast designed to go under 
the bridge at Des Moines. I t was 15 



, 

7'i 
feet wide, with two cylinders, 10 and 
12 inches in diameter and had a 
three-foot stroke. 

The Fort Dodge business men had 
organized a stock company to invest 
in the boat, and had sent Capt. Aaron 
F. Blackshere to Pennsylvania to make 
the arrangements. Capt. Beers of the 
Fort Dodge Navigation Company had 
helped close the contract and bring the 
completed craft down the Ohio River 
and up the Mississippi into Iowa. 

John P. Duncombe, editor of the 
Fort Dodge SenJineJ, describes the oc
casion in the issue of April 7, 1859: 

"Yesterday will be remembered by 
many of our citizens with feelings of 
extreme delight for m:my years to come. 
By the politeness of Capt. F. E. Beers 
of the Charles Rodgers, in company 
with about one hundred and twenty 
ladies and gentlemen of the town, we 
rejoiced in the first steamboat pleasrue 
trip on the Upper Des Moines River 
. . .. The beautiful plateau on which 
the town is built was covered with 
men, women and children. The river 
bank was lined with joyful spectators. 
Repeated hurrahs from those on the 
boat and on the shore filled the air. 
The steamer passed down the river 
about six miles and then returned. Old 
grudges were settled. downcast looks 
brightened, hard times were forgotten. 
We had always believed that the navi
gation of our river was practical, but 
to know it, filled our citizens with 
more pleasure than a fortune." 

Only a day before that pleasrue 
cruise, on April 5, 1859, five steam
boats had been reported tied up at the 

• 

river in Des Moines, taking on cargoes. 
These, in addition to the Charles Rod
gus, were the Clara Hint, the Flora 
Temple, the De Afoi,11 Belle, and the 
De Moine Cily. 

In their enthusiasm, even shrewd 
business men forgot that only the pre
ceding year a contract between the 
State of Iowa and the Des Moines 
Navigation and Railroad Company had 
been dissolved, and a comprehensive 
river improvement project had come 
to an end. Nor could anyone foretell 
that in 1860 the river would be too 
low to float any steamboats, and that 
in fact, there never would be any prac
tical navigation of the Des Moines 
River. Many of the settlers in the Fort 
Dodge area, however, would during 
the coming years be involved in one of 
the most confusing chapters in Iowa 
history, that of the Des Moines River 
navigation improvement land grant and 
the maze of litigation concerning it. 

Since 1802 the United States Congress 
had been granting lands to aid works 
of public improvement- first for a 
turnpike wagon road, then for canals, 
and later for railroads, although up to 
1841 not many miles of railroad had 
been constructed. Thus it was in keep
ing with the policy of the government 
to make a grant for the improvement 
of navigation on the Des Moines River. 

Iowa was a territory on August 8, 
1846, when Congress granted: "One 
equal moiety, in alternate sections, of 
the public lands (remaining unsold, and 
not otherwise disposed of, encumbered, 
or appropriated,) in a strip five miles 
in width on each side of said river; to 

be selected within said Territory by an 
agent or agents to be appointed by the 
governor thereof, subject to the ap
proval of the Secretary of the Treasury 
of the United States." The lands grant
ed were to be used to improve and 
make navigable the Des Moines River 
from its mouth to the Raccoon Fork. 

Iowa became- a State in December, 
1846, and the very next month, the 
Legislature accepted the grant in a 
joint resolution. Governor Ansel Briggs 
appointed three agents, who were per
mitted a choice of either the odd
numbered sections or the even-number
ed sections. They selected the unsold 
alternate odd-numbered sections for a 
width of five miles on each side of 
the Des Moines River from its mouth 
to its source. Disputes as to the actual 
length of the grant were to persist for 
nearly half a century. On February 23, 
1848, Richard M. Young, Commissioner 
of the General Land Office, stated that 
the grant included the said odd-num• 
bered sections for the entire extent of 
the river in Iowa. However, only a 
few months later, by Presidential proc
lamation, the lands above the Raccoon 
Fork were opened to settlers, who could 
pruchasc up to 320 acres at $1.25 per 
acre, without reference to the odd
numbered sections or the navigation 
project. Many of those who bought 
land north of the Raccoon were to face 
years of uncertainty as to the validity 
of their claims_ 

Between 1846 and 1851 six conflict
ing decisions were made respectively by 
two Commissioners of the General Land 
Office, the Secretary of the Treasurj-, 

Typical Du Moines River S1tamboa1 Class I. 
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Gov. Lowe conveyed 266,108 acres to 
Des Moines N. & R. Company in 1858. 

the Secretary of the Interior, and two 
United States Attorneys General, as to 
whether the grant included the lands 
all along the Des Moines River, or 
only those extending from the south 
to the Raccoon Fork. In 1848, Secretary 
of the Treasury R. J. Walker, yielding 
to pressure from Iowa legislators, had 
agreed that the grant applied to all 
designated sections along the length of 
the river in Iowa. This was estimated 
to include about 900,000 acres above 
the Raccoon Fork and 321,868.33 acres 
already certified to the south of the 

James B. Weaver, attorney for 59 
the Litchfield interests. 

Fork. Then, on October 30, 1851, Secre
tary of the Interior A. H. H. Stuart 
certified 81,707.93 acres above the 
Raccoon Fork. During the next two 
years, a total of 271,572.24 acres were 
certified to Iowa, all subject to any 
previously existing rights. 

In the meantime, Samuel R. Curtis 
of Ohio had been appointed chief 
engineer of the Des Moines River 
Navigation Project. B. F. Gue, in his 
History of Iowa, wrote that: "General 
Curtis was probably the ablest civil 
engineer in the West. He had been 
engaged in somewhat similar work on 
the Muskingum River, was familiar 
with the general system of internal 
improvements of the country, and his 
opinion of this enterprise had great 
influence with Iowa people. He even 
expressed the belief, in his enthusiastic 
report, that the making the Des Moines 
River navigable to th(' Raccoon Fork 
could be accomplished at less than 
half the cost per mile of a 1:ood rail
road, and he adds: 

"'Most of the heavy agricultura1 a:1d 
mineral products will float down the 
channels of our rivers when railroads 
have intersected them with a thou
sand lines.' " 

Curtis estimated that during the 
length of the Des Moines River from 
its mouth to the Raccoon Fork, a 
distance of more than 204 miles, the 
water fell 309 feet. In order to raise 
it for the passage of medium-sized 
steamboats, twenty-eight dams and a 
system of nine locks would be required. 

This ambitions program proved to 
be an unrealized dream. Some con
struction had begun and was proceeding 
slowly when the Board of Public Works 
in charge of the project learned that 
the States of Indiana and Illinois were 
using private companies to make pub
lic improvements. After some investi
gation, they awarded the improvement 
work to Bangs Brothers of New York, 
to be completed in four years. This 
firm could not meet the necessary 
expenses, and failed. 

In February, 1851, the State Legisla
ture replaced the Board of Public 
Works with a Commissioner and a 
Register to administer the Des Moines 
River improvement. The Commissioner, 
Ver Planck Van Antw!!rp, induced 
Eastern ca pita lists to consider investing 
in the enterprise. The man most inter
ested proved to be Henry O'Reilly, a 
New York contractor who had been 
successful in setting out telegraph wires. 
After a tour of investigation, he agreed 
on December 17, 185 3 to have the work 
started on July 1, 1854, with one fourth 
of the construction completed the first 

year and every year thereafter, and to 
finish the project within four years. 
In return, he was to acquire the unsold 
lands belonging to the improvement 
project, and future tolls and water 
rents for the next forty years. 

O'Reilly returned home to promote 
the deal. He located several investors 
who became organized under Iowa law 
as the Des Moines Navigation and 
Railroad Company. The members in
cluded Edwin C. Litchfield, Elisha C. 
Litchfield, E. B. Litchfield, Porter 
Kibbee, Orville Clark, B. R. Whetmore, 
Henry O'Reilly, A. Hunt, Henry Ten 
Eyck, John Stryker, and Nelson B. 
Stewart. O'Reilly then had his contract 
with the State of Iowa cancelled, and 
an exact duplicate contract issued to the 
company, which agreed to complete 
the improvement within the period 
specified, to pay all outstanding debts 
and damages against the State of Iowa, 
including damages to mill owners for 
cessation of operation, and to pay the 
expenses and salaries of its employees 
and officers. As originally provided 
with O'Reilly, the company was to ac
quire the unsold lands on the project 
and the tolls and other profits for 
forty years, when the improvement 
would become the property of the State 
of Iowa. Later, by supplementary con
tracts detailing more improvements, a 
term of seventy-five years was substi
tuted for the forty years. 

By 1856 the whole nature of inland 
transportation had completely changed. 
Ferries, canals, wa,gons and stagecoaches 
were being superceded in increasing 
numbers by the railroads, which were 
fast invading the Middle West. In 
May of that year, Congress made a 
grant of public lands to the State of 
Iowa for the construction of four trunk 
railroad lines from the Mississippi to 
the Missoui Rivers. Interest in the Des 
Moines River Improvement project 
evaporated quickly. Dissension arose 
among some members of the Des 
Moines Navigation and Railroad Com
pany, and Henry O'Reilly himself asked 
for an investigation of its activities. 
The company's attorney, Reverdy John
son, unsuccessfully petitioned the Secre
tary of the Interior to authorize further 
certification of lands above the Raccoon 
Fork to the company. The request was 
refused, and work on the project 
seemed to come to a standstill. 

As of January 1, 1857, Edwin Man
ning of Van Buren County, the Des 
Moines River Improvement Commis
sioner, reported that to date nearly 
$800,000 had been spent on the project, 
and the completed work fell far below 
expectations. Iowa alone had disbursed 



$475,000 before its contract with the 
Des Moines Navigation and Railroad 
Company, for a complete engineering 
survey, for ten miles of canal, two 
dams, and three stone masonry locks 

• to accomodate boats of 44 foot beam 
and 160 feet in length. Another dam 
was in the course of construction, and 
materials had been furnished and some 
work done on six additional dams. The 
navigation company reported that it 
had spent $332,634. 

It was decided to abandon the river 
impro'vement project and consequently, 
in March, 1858, the Legislature passed 
a joint resolution terminating the con
tract with the Des Moines Navigation 
and Railroad Company. The company 
was charged with failing to complete 
one fourth of the work each year as 
required by the contract, and failing 
to show "readiness or willingness to 
perform such work as required by the 
contract." The company was allowed 
sixty days to agree to the terms of 
settlement, by which it was to assign 
its dredge boat and other materials to 
the State of Iowa, and pay $20,000 
to cover liabilities incurred. The State 
would convey to the company certain 
lands certified under the act of 1846 
in payment of the company's claims 
against the State of Iowa for work 
already performed. 

The Des Moines Navigation and 
Railroad Company agreed to the terms 
within the specified time, and on May 
8, 1858, Governor of Iowa Ralph P. 
Lowe made out fourteen patents, adding 
another on May 18, conveying 266,108 
iv:res to the company. Most of the 
lands-212,741 acres, were above the 
Raccoon F0rk, but 53,367 were located 
below that point. The company eventu
ally paid off its investors in land. 
Some individuals, including members of 
the Litchfield family, retained for the 
time being most of the lands acquired, 
while others sold off their tracts. 

In March 1858, the Legislature grant
ed to the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and 
Minnesota Railroad that portion of the 
1846 grant not conveyed to the Des 
Moines Navigation and Railroad Com
pany, alon,g with all stone, timber, and 
other material turned in by the latter 
company to the State. In return, the 
new grantee was to construct a rail
road from Keokuk along the valley of 
the Des Moines River to Iowa's north
e~n border, to complete this work by 
December 1, 1868, and to finish four 
of .the partially completed dams 
and locks. 

Two years earlier, the State had 
made land grants to the Dubuque and 
Pacific, The Iowa Central Line, and 

the Mississippi and Missouri railroad 
companies. The claims of all three 
conflicted at points above the Raccoon 
Fork with the Des Moines River grant. 

Public attention now focused on the 
validity of all the land grants above 
the Raccoon Fork. Decisions on this 
confusing issue were to seesaw back 
and forth for years to come. 

The Dubuque and Pacific Railroad 
Company claimed, under the grant of 
1856, some of the land Edwin C. 
Litchfield had acquired from the Des 
Moines Navigation and Railroad Com
pany. Litchfield, basing his own claim 
on the ground that his title derived 
from the Des Moines River grant of 
1846, brought suit in the United States 
District Court in 1859 to establish the 
validity of his title. The Court, holding 
that the original grant did extend above 
the Raccoon Fork, upheld Litchfield. 
The Dubuque and Pacific Railroad 
Cqmpany appealed to the Supreme 
Court of the United States on a writ 
of error, and this body reversed the 
decision of the lower court, ruling that 
the 1846 grant did not extend above 
the Raccoon Fork, and therefore, Litch
field had no title. According to this 
decision, the deeds made out by Gov
ernor Lowe to the Des Moines Naviga
tion and Railroad Company would have 
been nullified. 

Settlers who had bought lands above 
the Raccoon Fork from the State of 
Iowa then became agitated over the 
status of their own claims. To help 
them, Congressman Carey A. Trimble 
of Ohio introduced a resolution in the 
House affirming that "all the title 

( contin11ed on page 52} 
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which the United States will retain in 
the tracts of land along the Des Moines 
River, and above the mouth of the 
Raccoon Fork thereof, in the State of 
Iowa, which have been certified to said 
State improperly by the Department of 
Interior, as part of the grant by act of 
Congress approved August 8, Eighteen 
hundred and forty-six, and which is 
now held by bona fide purchasers under 
the State of Iowa, be, and the same is 
Jiereby, relinquished, to the State of 
Iowat Trimble said that "There are, 
to my actual knowledge, lands among 
them worth from fifty to sixty dollars 
per acre." Congress adopted the joint 
resolution on March 2, 1861, with the 
uhent of helping the settlers by giving 
the lands back to the State, in order 
that the titles of the lands purchased 
h:om the State should b.! derived 
frbm the State. 

Cn April, 1862, the Iowa Legislature 
in joint resolution requested Congress 
io confirm to the State the odd-num
bered lands, known as river land, to 
the northern boundary of Iowa. Con
gress complied by passing an act ap
proved July 12, 1862, providing "That 
the grant of lands to the then Territory 
of Iowa, for the improvement of the 
Qe$ Moines River, made by Act of 
August 8, 1846, is hereby extended to 
include the alternate sections designated 
by odd numbers, lying within five 
miles of said river, between the Raccoon 
Fork and the northern boundary of the 
State; such lands are to be held and ap
plied in accordance with the provisions 
of the original grant, except that the 
consent of Congress is hereby given to 
tihe application of a portion thereof to 
aid in the construction of the Keokuk, 
Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Rail
road, in accordance with the provisions 
of the act of the General Assembly of 
Iowa, approved March 22, 1858." The 
lands thus designated included some of 
the most valuable in Iowa, with good 
stands of timber and deposits of coal 
and gypsum. 

D. W. Kilbourne, an officer of the 
Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minne
sota Railroad Company, was appointed 
by the Governor to select indemnity or 
substitute lands as provided by the 
above act of Congress. The company 
had built its roads from Keokuk to 
Bentonsport, under the direction of 
.General Hugh T. Reid, before its work 
was interrupted by the Civil War. In 
1864 it was reorganized as the Des 
Moines Valley Railroad Company, and 
two years later extended its route 
hrough Lee, Van Buren, Wapello, Ma

haska, Marion and Polk Counties to 
pes Moines. After seven -years it failed, 

was deeded to the Keokuk and Des 
Moines Railway Company, and was 
finally leased to the Chicago, Rock 
Island, and Pacific. 

During all this time, controversy over 
the validity of titles to the lands north 
of the Raccoon Fork was continued. 
Samuel Walcott, who was said to be a 
New York land speculator, bought 320 
acres of Webster County land from the 
Des Moines Navigation and Railroad 
Company. He then filed suit against 
the company in the United States Cir
cuit Court of New York, to ascertain 
the status of the title furnished him. 
The court's decision that the title was 
good, was confirmed by the United 
States Supreme Court in December, 
1866. The higher court held that the 
lands above the Raccoon Fork had been 
withdrawn from sale and entry because 
various officials of the Land Depart
ment had disagreed as to the extent of 
the grant, and that the Congressional 
Acts of 1861-62 "had conferred the 
title on the Des Moines Navigation 
Company and its grantees." Walcott 
was therefore the legal owner of the 
land he had purchased. 

The navigation company, claiming 
more than 100,000 acres above the 
Raccoon Fork, thereupon began to noti
fy settlers to vacate their property. 

To establish the rights of actual set
tlers against the claims of the company, 
the Secretary of the Interior, 0. H. 
Browning, reviewed the various past 
decisions of United States officials, the 
decisions of the courts, and the pertin
ent Acts of Congress. He upheld the 
claim of one Herbert Battin, who had 
purchased a tract within five miles of 
the Des Moines River in an odd
numbered section above the Raccoon 
Fork. Battin had bought the la'nd and 
improvements from a pioneer settler. 
By Browning's decision, Battin's entry 
was approved and filed for patent. 

Another claimant, Mrs. Hannah Riley, 
a widow whose husband had taken up 
residence near Fort Dodge in 1855, was 
not so fortunate, although on October 
18, 1863, she had received a patent for 
the land signed by Abraham Lincoln, 
President of the United States. The 
Riley tract was a part of a section 
purchased by William B. Welles of 
New York from the Des Moines Navi
gation and Railroad Company, and 
claimed by him under the grant to that 
company. Mrs. Riley based her claim 
in the pre-emption law of 1841. The 
case, appealed from the Circuit Court 
of the United States for the District of 
Iowa to the United States Supreme 
Court, was heard in December 1869. 
The higher court decided in favor of 

77 
Welles, stating that the case was ''not 
distinguishable from that of Walcott 
vs. The Des Moines Company." Mrs. 
Riley lost her case, and more than 
2,000 settlers were said to have been 
affected by the decision. 

Another aspect of the conflicting 
rulings appeared in 1873 when Litch
field filed a complaint against Webster 
County "to enjoin the collection of 
taxes levied from 1859 to 1866, upon 
32,602 acres of land." Taxes of 
$10,174.76 had been levied, with inter
est and penalties assessing at $64,235.51, 
a total of $74,410.27. Litchfield con
tended that the taxes for those years 
prior to the Walcott decision, were 
improperly charged to him. The court 
ruled that the complaintant's lands 
were not subject to taxation before 
1862, but that he must pay the full 
amount plus six perecent interest, and 
without penalty, for the years 1862 to 
1866. When both parties appealed, the 
Supreme Court upheld the decision of 
the lower court, giving the opinion that 
the United States relinquished the title 
by the resolution of 1861. According to 
Iowa law, the land was then subject to 
taxation by the following year. In the 
same proceedings (101 U.S. 773), it 
was ruled that Litchfield was a grantee 
of the navigation company, and "all 
the lands in the suit had been certified 
and Litchfield or those under whom 
he claims were bona fide purchasers 
from the State." 

The homesteaders sought to protect 
their interests by secretly organizing a 
"Settlers' Union," through which' they 
hoped to evade, thwart, or physically 
oppose officers of the law who came 

~ 
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to evict them. A rumor spread that 
everyone in the Settlers' Union would 
be arrested and military troops would 
be brought in to enforce the law. Irate 
citizens amassed ste,res of dynamite, 
fuses, and a large supply of firearms. 

, To keep the peace, United States Dist
rict Judge Shiras of Fort Dodge ordered 
the marshal to return writs without 
attempting their execution. 

As controversy over the claims raged 
on, several bills were proposed to Con
gress to indemnify the settlers. They 
failed to pass. Then Capt. Jackson Orr 
of Boone, Congressman from the Sixth 
District of Iowa, collected the most 
important facts involved and laid copies 
of the printed summary on the desks 
of members of Congress. A commission 
appointed by Governor Carpenter of 
Iowa in 1872 had reported that 1,032 
claimants were liable to lose a total of 
109,057 acres of land valued at 
$902,777, with improvements valued at 
$758,031. At the time, 245 suits were 
pending against the settlers. 

A national three-man commission was 
then ordered to investigate. They as
sembled somewhat lower figures than 
those included in the Iowa report, 
covering only such lands as were then 
claimed by the navigation company and 
its grantees, and not embracing those 
cases in which the settlers had pur
chased a title for the second time. This 
was in December, 1873. 

Jackson Orr then introduced :.. bill to 
indemnify the settlers named in the lat
ter report, and appropriating $404,288, 
the value of the lands named therein, 
for that purpose. The bill passed the 
W:ouse by a large majority and would 
have passed the Senate to become a law 
in 1874, except for the opposition of 
of one of the prospective beneficiaries, 
George Crilly, whose farm near Fort 
Dodge was said to be worth $100 an 
acre. An Easterner named Burrows who 
had bought the land from the naviga
tion company, had sought to evict 
Crilly. The latter borrowed money and 
personally went to Washington to ap
peal to Congress. B. F. Gue, in his 
History of Iowa, has told what hap
pened. "The Orr indemnity bill which 
had passed the House was then before 
the Senate. Mr. Crilly was so confident 
that some branch of the Government 
would protect him and his home that 
he had a memorial prepared denouncing 
the indemnity bill as unjust to the 
settlers and in their behalf he urged 
the Senate to rlefeat it. This memorial 
and Mr. Crilly's personal efforts de
feated the bill." 

Senator William Evarts of New York 
introduced a bill similar to that pro-
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posed by Orr, to indemnify the settlers 
"whose titles had failed through the 
decision of the Supreme Court in the 
Riley and Crilly cases," wrote historian 
Gue. "The Navigation Company and 
its grantees were willing and anxious 
to join with settlers in securing indem
nity for those who had Jost their homes, 
in order that their titles might no 
longer be questioned, but many of the 
settlers still had a hope that there was 
a chance to reverse the decisions of the 
courts which awarded the title to the 
Navigation Company." Thus, without 
the support of the settlers themselves, 
this bill also failed. 

During President Harrison's ad• 
ministration, Attorney General Miller 
brought a suit, "United States of 
America vs. Des Moines Navigation 
and Railroad Company et al." It was 
tried before Judge Shiras at Fort Dodge, 
in the United States Circuit Court for 
the Northern District of Iowa. Judge 
Shiras found for the defendants, stating: 
"The question is not as to the legal 
title to these lands between the Naviga
tion Company and its grantees and the 
settlers, but as to the duty and obliga
tions resting upon the United States to 
remedy a wrong done to its grantees 
and resulting from the acts of its own 
officials." B. J. Hall and Col. C. H. 
Gatch represented the defendants. Iowa 
Attorney General John Y. Stone, Whit
ing S. Clark, and D. C. Chase, who ap
peared for the Government, appealed 
to the United States Supreme Court. 
There Justice Brewer confirmed the 
decision of the lower court, giving the 
opinion, "It is clear beyond doubt that 
the Navigation Company was a bona 
fide purchaser within the meaning of 
the resolution of 1861, and intended as 
a beneficiary thereunder." The final 
decision confirming the title in the Des 
Moines Navigation Company was hand
ed down January 11, 1892. (142 U.S. 
Reports, page 510.) 

In the final phase of the affair, 
Robert L. Berner was authorized under 
a provision of the Sundry Civil Act of 
March 3, 1893, to act as a special agent 
to investigate the claims of the settlers 
within the "so-called" Des Moines River 
Land Grant. With painstaking care, he 
prepared and submitted to the ensuing 
litigation and decisions, the names of 
the settlers listed as claimants, their 
tracts of land, and all pertinent details. 
He reported the aggregate value of the 
property lost to the settlers by decisions 
of the courts was $387,232.94. An 
original Congressional appropriation of 
$200,000, made in 189-1, was later in
creased to $390,000. The settlements 
were made until finally only one claim 

under the first grant remained unpaid, 
according to Roscoe L. Lokken, whl i,c 

book, Lowa P11blic Land Dispo,, J, 
was published by the State Histod.:al 
Society of Iowa in 19-12. "The bene
ficiary of this claim," wrote Lokken, • 
··was a native of Sweden whose address 
was unknown, 'and which, after d1h 
gent effort, it has been impossible to 
ascertain.' " John L. Stevens of Boone, 
who was appointed to investigate the 
claims of possible benficiaries, made 
his report to the Secretary of the Tn
tcrior on April 27, 1901. He had person
ally investigated 581 cases. "Of these, .. 
stated Lokken, "163 claims amounting 
to $183,623.02 were allowed.'' 

Here is a final note on the land grant 
affair. Col. C. H. Gatch of Des Moines 
was the attorney who represented the 
Des Moines Navigation and Railroad 
Company during the latter part of the 
nineteenth century. In 1881, James 8. 
Weaver, Jr., a young man from Bio 
field, became associated with Col. 
Gatch. Weaver's father had been nom• 
inated for the Presidency of the United 
States by the Greenback Party in 1 
and in 1892 was to become the Peoples' 
Party candidate for the same office. 
James B. Weaver participated io much 
of the Des Moines River grant litir.a
tion, and after Col. Gatch's retirement 
continued to protect the Litchfield in
terests, estimated in 1911 as "many 
thousands of acres" of Iowa laq 1 

Weaver was attorney for the Litchfields 
for a record 59 years, lorn 1881 until 
his death in 1940. 

The Litchfield family still retains 
substantial holdings in Webster, Hamil
ton, Boone, and Humboldt counf s. 
These parcels of lands and farms are 
chiefly under the control of Edward 
S. Litchfield of Greater New York, wh•J 
manages them for the fourth generation 
of Litchfield heirs, and who visits I 
at least once a year. 
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BELLE OF LOUISVILLE Steams On 
By 

David Tschiggfre • 
Perhaps one of the most , famous steamers 

of the twentieth century is the steamer IDLE
WI~D ~AVALON~ BELLE OF LOUISVILLE. During 
her fifty-three year history as a ferry, pac
ket, tow-boat, and excursion boat, she has trav
ele.d almost every navigable waterway of the 
inlpnd rivers, a record that few, if an~ other 
steamers can boast. The accomplishmentof this 
feat merely testifies to her extraordinary 
strength and stamina, charact~ristics that 
have enabled her to continue to ply the west
ern rivers, more than a half century after 
she was launched. Th~nks are due to Waterways 
Journal, from which much of this history is 
taken, and also to Alan Bates of Louisville 
and most especially to Capt. Clarke C. Hawley 
of ,Charleston, W. Va., for his help and sug
gestions in writing the history of this grand 
old lady. 

The story of the steamer begins at the 
yards of James Rees and Sons, on the banks of 
the Allegheny at Pittsburgh, where the hull 
of 

0

the steamer IDLEWILD was launched on Octo
ber 18, 1914. During the next three ·:months 
she was fitted out and on January 8, 1915, the 
steamer left for Memphis. She would not re
visit her place of birth until 1946. The hull 
of IDLEWILD measured 157.5 by 36.0 by 5.0 feet, 
and was 181.5 feet long with her sternwheel. 
The steamer measured 260 gross tons. She was 
built, like most of the Western Rivers steam-

boats, with return flue boilers: the r e were 
three of them, 44" in diameter, 24' long,. and 
containing five 811 and two 10" flues . They 
were allowed 240 pounds, and developed 400 
horsepower. :rhe engines were 16" bore with a 
6\' stroke. Measuring 19 feet in diameter by 
24 feet long, her sternwheel had 16 buckets, 
each 24"'wide. That wheel averaged 15 rpm with 
a maximum of 24. The very first concrete and 
asphalt main deck, 2 inches thick, was built 
on IDLEWILD. Her steel hull was divided into 
21 watertight compartments; it is estimated 
that some 300,000 rivets went into her con
struction. When finished, the steamer that 
carried the "Safety First" slogan on her pi 
lothouse for many years cost around $85,000 
to build. 

IDLEWILD's first owner was the West Mem
phis Packet Co., who operated her in ferry 
service between Memphis and Hopefield Pt . , 
Arkansas. Between ferrying jobs she ran ex
cursions, being allowed 1600 passengers and 
making 10 mph. In 1922 and 1923 she substi
tuted for KATE ADMAS between Memphis and Rose
dale, Mississippi. However, her ferrying sen,-, 
ice ended with the construction of the Hara
han Bridge at Memphis. On Nov. 7, 1925, IDLE
WILD was sold to the Tri-State Ferry Co. at 
Cairo for use as a ferry boat between Cairo 
and Bird's Point, Missouri. Then in 1928, 
when the packet boat business was dying out , -----
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( IDLEWILD was again sold. 
This time she was purchased by the New 

St. Louis and Calhoun Packet Corp., of Hardin, 
Illinois, under the management of Henry C, 
M~yer, for ex~ursions on the Illinois River 
and for hauling Calhoun County apples. The 
boat was in the Louisv~lle excursion trade 
during 1932 and did some "tramping" to various 
points on the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers. 
When World War II broke out, IDLEWILD was 
pressed into towing oil barges during the win
ter months. Toward the end of that period, 
in January of 1945, the steamer received a 
new shaft from the Frisbee Engine and Machine 
Company of Cincinnati. 

IDLEWILD was again sold in 1947 to J. 
Herod Gorsage of Peoria, Illinois, who re
named her b AVALON to fulfill a "deathbed re
quest by her Master, Capt. Ben Winters, who 
had started his life's work aboard a boat bear
ing that name." 

The next period in the steamer's history 
is the one in which she became well-known to 
thousands of persons all along the inland wa
terways. These were the years that she tramped 
to such far-flung cities as Omaha, New Orleans, 
St. Patll, Stillwater, Pittsburgh, Joliet, 
Nashville, Charleston, Knoxville, and many 
landings between them. She maintained a de
manding schedule, meeting excursion dates 
miles apart as a matter of course. 

AVALON was sold in 1949 to Ernst A. Mey
er and the Steamer Avalon, Inc., of Cincinna
ti. During this ownership the steamer acquired 
a 33 by 96 foot maple dance floor capable of 
accommodating 500 people. The steamer was 
allowed 1370 passengers in those days and car
ried a crew of 48. Also during this time, the 
boa'= was "boxed in" so that her cruising sea
son could be extended from April through Oc
tobir, Her stacks were cut down about ten 
feet,and the dome atop her pilothouse was re
moved so that she could navigate on so~e les
ser streams. In the course of her yearly trav
els, she visited 17 states and plied the wa
ters of some seven rivers. 

In the winter of 1952-53, she was con
verted from coal to oil, and her texas was 
shortened about thirty feet. AVALON carried 
an auxillary boiler from BETSY ANN, a water 
pump from CHARLES DORRANCE, and her stage was 
frqm the Wisherd steamer, G. W, HILL. In the 
spring of 1954, sponsons were added to her 
hull, increasing her beam from 36 to 41 feet 
and increasing her stability. The work wa~ 
done by the Marietta Mfg. Co. at Point Plea
sant, West Virginia. 

The steamer AVALON remained the last 
"tramp" into the fifties and early sixties 
bringing back many memories with her churnin~ 
sternwheel and calliope. That grand steam in• 
strument, ably played by Capt. Clarke "Little 
Doc" Hawley, AVALON' s Mate and later her Mas
ter, was well over 60 years old. It was a 32-
note model, and it took quite a bit of stam
ina to play a tune with 55 pounds pressure on 

each key. That calliope, carrying for a half 
mile around, and the steamer's beautiful thr(fe 
bell chime whistle,were sounds that were fa~t 
becoming extinct on America's inland wate,
ways. The boat retained her eight foot wood• 
en steering wheel, and kept the engine room 
"jingle bells" as auxilliaries. (For tho$e 
interested in hearing AVALON's engine room 
bells, roof bell,exhaust, sternwheel, whistle, 
and calliope; see the Golden Crest Recording 
Company's LP album, "Here Comes the Showboat" , 
CR-2003). 

The steamer's roof bell was cast in 1899 
and weighs about 400 pounds. At Owensboro, 
Kentucky, in 1954, the old boilers on the 
steamer (not the originals, but those from 
CITY OF HELENA) which were allowed 157 pounds, 
were replaced by three of GORDON C. GREENE's 
and were allowed 200 pounds. Two wing bridges 
were added in 1960,and the railing around her 
hurricane roof was removed. AVALON continued 
"tramping" until the end of her 1961 season, 
but increasing financial difficulties spelled 
her end as a tramp. In February of 1~62, e 
Steamer Avalon, Inc., filed a bankruptcy pe• 
tition and the boat was ordered sold to ~he 
highest bidder. On May 24, 1962, at 10:30 a . 
m. , the public auction was held at Cincinnati , 
and as a result, the boat's new owner became 
the Jefferson County Fiscal Court for the sum 
of $34,000. 

The next stage in the steamer's history 
began on June 5th, when she was towed down
stream from Cincinnati and tied up at Louis• 
ville. Soon after, she went on the ways a • 
cross the river at the Jeffersonville Boat and 
Machine Company for re-conditioning, and work 
began on August 27th. Finally, on Oct.' 14, 
1962, the steamer was rechristened BELLE OF 
LOUISVILLE before 3,000 cheering residents of 
Jefferson County and ~ouisville. ~he BELLE 
was to operate public excursions in the Louis
ville area,-and was available for charter and 
by January of 1963, over half of her 1963 sea
son had been booked. 

The season opened in April, and on April 
30 she lost her first race with the tourist 
steamer DELTA QUEEN of Cincinnati's Greene 
Line. However, she got revenge in 1964 when 
she nosed out the QUEEN in a rematch. 

On June 2, 1964, the BELLE set a reqord 
when she reached Mile 108.S on the Green Riv 
er--the largest steamer ever to operate up 
that far under her own power. As AVALON, the 
steamer also is on record as being the latest 
(or maybe the last) vessel to operate ou~ of 
Knoxville on the Tennessee River. (For the 
present-day history of the BELLE OF:LOUISVILLE , 
Alan Ba-tes' book, "Belle of Louisville -Ohio 

• 

River Steamboat" is re commended . ) I , 
In 1965 she received two new 260 hp. boil 

ers from the Fintube Boiler Co. However, in 
her 1965 race with the QUEEN, sh~ was aiain 
defeated because she could not ~aintain t e 
proper water level or develop enough horse
power to keep up with her 2000 horsepower ri -
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val . To remedy that situation, the BELLE was 
given a handicap in the 1966 race, but she was 
~till edged out by the more powerful QUEEN. 
Although her present boilers are satisfactory 
for her excursion service, the future of the 
r aces was in doubt if new ones were not in
stalled . In July of 1966, a Louisville bank 
agreed to loan the steamer the money for 
streamlining her bow and replacing her boil
ers; however, the next race won't be held be
fore 1968. 

As can be seen,the IDLEWILD~AVALON-BELLE 
OF ~OUISVILLE story portrays one of the hard
i st and most widely traveled steamers ever 
built. Few people realized on that day in 
1914 when her hull first hit the water that 
the steamer and the river were as one : the 
h istory of the one being bound up in that of 
the other. 

AVAlJJN at night, photo ta.ken at 
Chien, Wisconsin, August, 1954 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: 

Prairie du 
by Don Rerun 

Dave Tschiggfre became "hooked" on steam
boats in August, 1958 when he boarded AVALON . 
Now a sophomore at the University of Dubuque 
(where he is studying to be a math teacher), 
his collection of steamboatiana has grown 
from five photos to hundreds of tapes, stor
ies and photos. He graciously mentions that 
on a DELTA QUEEN trip he met a SSHSA member 
who introduced him to Steamboat Bill and this 
article is written in appreciation of the 
pleasure he has received fromour publication. 
Dave is a contributor to Waterways Journal and 
a member of our fine sister sociecy, Sons and 
Daughters of Pioneer Rivermen . 

Back To Riverboats There hadn't been so many per
sons directly involved in a water
borne contest for ages a, took part 
in the first Ohio Ri,cr :.1eamboa1 
race in 35 year, at Kentucky Derhy 
time at Louisville. There were 90/i 
aboard the \tern-wheeler Belle oJ 
Loui11ille, 49 years old. and 400 
pa\sengers and crew on the larger 
and younger Delta Quun. aged 37, 
for the 12-mile huffing and chuffing 

The Del ta 
Queen packing 
2 .000 horse
power scored 
a clear cw 
victory 

The Belle of 
Louisville, 
huffed and 
puffed without 
.rnce.u. She lost 
by a mile and 
a half 

The bill issued b y the Kansas Vulley Bank of Atchlson , Kansas, bears the con tempor 
ary likeness of William Brad ford Waddell who was its presideut. William H. Russell 
was the bank's cashier. The -;Ide wheeler steamer pictured bears the name, W. H. 
Russell, on 1>ennant and stern. It wru. built for and owned by the flnn of Russell, 
l\fajors & \Vaddell and was u ~ed In the :\fississlppl and '.\li~<;<>uri River freight and 

passenger traffic. 

match. 
The Belle showed early foot after 

a shuddering ~tan while she pulled 
her bow clear from mud, but then 
the Queen's large red paddle wheels 
churned up a ribbon of foam from 
her 2,000-hor~epower engines an<l 
she went ahead. As she passed the 
laboring dowager, the Queen's 
calliope wheezed "Good Bve, Little 
Girl. Good Bye," and moist-e)ed 
supporters downed another mint 
julep. T he Queen's winning margin 
was a mile and a half. 

DAILY GATE CITY 

CAPTAIN LEYHE 
DIES AT HOME 

IN ALTON, ILL . 
. AUGUCT 23, 1930. 
\Vord was received here today 

of the death at his home ln 
Alton, Ill., of Captain William 
Leyhe, owner and "Drealdent of tbe 
Eagle Packet company of St 
Louis, Mo. 

Mr. Leyhe wu well known ln 
K"okuk and visited relatives and 

' friends here many times. He hu 
a niece living In thla city, Jin 
Katie L. Grams. 
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Captain Absalom O. Grhnes, darede vil 
mail carrier, f rom a. photograph made 

during the Civil War. 

Captain Absalom Grimes 

Confederate Mail Carrier 
Extraordinary 

By Leonard V. Huber 

A LITTL E known chapter in the postal 
history of the United States is the fascinat
ing tale of Absalom Grimes' adventures as 
a Confederate mail carrier. Grimes was 
not a postman by occupation, but an upper 
Mississippi River steamboat pilot who grew 
up in St. Louis and learned his t rade under 
the tutelage of his father, a pioneer pilot on 
the St. Louis - Dubuque run. 

When the war broke out in 1861, Grimes 
was in his late twenties, unmarried and liv
ing in Ralls County, near Hannibal, Mis
souri. Ordered to report to the Union 
Army at St. L ouis for pilot duty, Grimes, 
Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain) and an
other pilot by the name of Sam Bowen, 
all of whom were completely unenthusiast ic 
about serving, simply walked out of head-

J ULY, 1952 

quarters when General J ohn B. Grey left 
the room for a moment to talk to some 
young women visitors. 

Heading for Hannibal and home, Grimes 
and some of his friends from the neighbor
hood formed a company of irregulars; they 
were determined to fight for the Confed
eracy. After a series of backwoods sk:irm
ishes, his outfit was eventually absorbed by 
the Confederate army and he saw action on 
several occasions. Captured at the end of 
1861, he was brought to St. L ouis and 
placed in the Myrtle Street Prison. 

In March 1862 along with other prison
ers, he was put aboard the steamboat 
"Alton" to be transported to the penitenti
ary at Alton, Ill. This proved to be a 
serious mistake on the part of his captors; 
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Ab Grimes was in his native clement aboard 
a steamboat. He knew the pilot of the 
"Alton" and the assistant eni:ineer and 
when the prisoners marched off the boat, 
Grimes was still aboard. Grabbing an oil 
can, he pretended to be oiling the "doctor" 
in the eni:ine room when guards searching 
for strai:glcrs came below. i\'ext morning 
he discovered the "Hannibal City" moored 
next to the "Alton" and, as he knew her 
pilot too, he came aboard by a ruse. A 
quick passage on the steamer put him back 
in St. Louis only sixteen hours after he had 
been sent away. This time he was a free 
man. 

~Iissouri in 1861 was one of the border 
states, its people badly divided. Many of 
its sons were fighting in the Confederate 
Army; but, early in the war, the Federals 
gained control and maintained their power 
(with an occasional interruption) until the 
end of the conflict. When the Northerners 
came to power, nearly all Missouri Confed
erates turned southward to fight almost as 
soldiers in a foreign war. Their homes were 
in the po,session of the enemy. They could 
not return to them and neither could they 
communicate with their families, except by 
subterfuge. 

The delivery of the mail is in itself a 
very prosaic occupation in times of peace, 

but let war disrupt the postal service and 
the mail carrier with his sack of· mail is 
immediately a personage. From bitter ex
perience Ab Grimes knew how soldiers 
prized a letter-any letter. The soldiers 
from Missouri fighting in Mississippi would 
not have word from home unless some one 
"ran the lines" with the mail. Grimes 
saw the need for the service and instinct
ively felt that by nature and training he 
could do the job, so he appointed himself 
Confederate mail runner. 

On April 6, 1862, he was ready. He and 
his friends had gathered hundreds of let
ters which he secretly carried to the Mis
souri regiments at Rienzi, ;\lississippi. His 
first trip th rough the lines took six days to 
accomplish and great was the joy of the 
men to receive word from home. Packing 
a great many letters from the soldiers, he 
returned to St. Louis. This trip he made 
by railroad; the next one he was determined 

. to make by steamboat. 
Starting out with the mail in the "Far 

West," he left the boat 6o miles below St. 
Louis and obtaining a skiff from a friend in 
the neighborhood, Grimes floated past the 
Union lines at Cairo, after having camou
flaged his boat with willow branches. Fall
ing into the fighting then going on, he de
toured into Arkansas where by bad luck 

THB AMERICAN PHILATELIST 
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Union-held Memphis was Grimes' despatching point when he crune South with 

the mail. 

he was recognized and captured, but not 
before he had hidden his carpet bag of mail 
in a hollow stump in a swamp. 

Taken back to Cairo by the Federals, he 
was confined in jail. At that t ime Cairo 
was under three feet of water and in a few 
days the water came irito his cell. Kept on 
a near-starvation diet, Grimes eventually 
hacked a hole in the wooden floor with the 
blade of a flat handled spring-backed knife 
which he had providentially sewed into the 
lapel of his coat and which had been over
looked when he had been searched. When 
the water had gone down sufficiently, one 
dark and rainy night, ·he let himself out and 
boarded the stearrtlr "Planet," a former 
freight boat, now filled with Union soldiers 
bound for Pittsburg Landing, Tennessee. 
Exhausted, he fell asleep and the next morn
ing, the engineer, an old friend of his 
father's, provided him with dry clothing and 
food. 

After several further hair-breadth es
capes, Grimes finally made his way to the 
Rebel camp at Corinth where he related his 
unfortunate experiences to the greatly dis
appointed Missourians who this time had no 
word from home. 

Blithely taking passage on the "Skylark," 

JULY, 1952 

(the captain was his friend) Grimes made 
his way back to Cairo. Bc;fore approach
ing the town, since · he was afraid that he 
would be recognized, he hid under an over
turned lifeboat until the boat again got un
der way. On June 4, 1862, he again en
tered St. Louis with a large mail from the 
soldiers in Mississippi. 

By this time, Grimes enlisted the aid of 
a number of women, both young and old, 
who worked with him gathering the mail 
and, when he returned, distributing it. Some 
of these women took advantage of the vol
uminous ruffled hoop skirts which were then 
the fashion . By making the skirt with a 
double lining, it was possible for a single 
female to conceal about a thousand letters 
in her nether garment. 

Captain Grimes' next trip, made in late 
June, carried him to Priceville, Mississippi. 
On th is t r ip he was appointed the official 
mail carrier for the Confederate Army by 
General Sterling Price and commissioned a 
major. 

On one of Grimes' trips, he and another 
Confederate dispatch carrier named Bob 
Louden met en route in Indianapolis. They 
went to the theatre the first night they 
were there and the next night attending a 
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meeting held for the purpose of obtaining 
substitutes for those Indianians who had 
enough cash to buy one. Grimes was as
tounded to hear Louden accept a bid of 
$800 to take the place of one "patriot," but 
quickly caught on to the game. He him
self accepted a bid of $875. Giving false 
names, they received the money next day 
and were taken to a Federal camp. o 
guards were posted the first evening and at 
about 10 o'clock the two friends just walked 
out and returned to their hotel where they 
passed the rest of the night before escaping 
to the South. 

O n another occasion, Grimes was so dis
turbed by the appearance at St. Louis of a 
powerful new Federal ironclad steamboat 
called the "Essex" that he determined to 
blow her up. With the help of friends, he 
constructed a home-made bomb, packed it in
to an old carpet bag, lighted the long coiled 
fuse and with the apparatus boldly boarded 
the "Essex," telling the guard that he had 
some baggage for her captain. There was 
some delay and he was unable to properly 
stow his bag; hastily removing it and him
self with it, he beat a retreat to the black
smith shop where he had made the con
traption, expecting every moment to be 
blown sky high. When he opened the bag 
and pulled out the burning fuse, it had just 
four inches to go! 

Occasionally Grimes would become a 
cropper. Once he had about 3,000 contra
band letters in his possession. Betrayed by 
a hotel clerk, he was captured aboard the 
St. Louis ferryboat "Christy" and the bag 

of letters ·which he had hurled into the r iver 
was picked up by the Federal detectives. 
This misadventure proved to be his undo
ing ana he was taken to prison, tried on 
the charge of being a Confederate mail car
rier and a spy. Pleading guilty to the first 
charge, he was however found guilty of 
both on September 10, 1862, and sentenced 
to be shot to death on the first Friday 111 

December of the same year. 
Confined in the Gratiot Street prison in 

St. Louis, Grimes was not at all down
hearted. He set out to plan his escape and 
escape he did. Through friends in prison 
and out, he obtained a strong bar of iron, 
a large butcher knife which he converted 
into a hacksaw by working on it with his 
ever-present case knife. Soon he had sawed 
a hole in the floor, another in a fence 
against which stove wood had carelessly 
been piled; the thirty-two pound cannon ball 
and the shackles which fastened it to his 
ankle he left behind as souvenirs. He and 
another prisoner by the name of Chapman 
calmly walked out of prison on the night 
of October 2, 1862, while the guard was 
beinl!: changed. 

Almost anyone else would have quit at 
this point, but not Grimes. He was just 
getting into his stride. There was a price 
on his head; every Federal detective in the 
service was looking for him and yet his 
very first idea was to resume his work as a 
mail carrier. One can but wonder at the 
cool courage, the resourcefulness and utter 
fearlessness of this man. 

The next trip found Captain Grimes 

I/ ..,J / I(• I I (r I {I rl J Ir' (/II I { ' . t ~ ) { ·, . 
An unwelcom e guest with a carpe tbag came aboard at St. Louis. 
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aboard the "G. W. Graham" ·disguised as 
a hobo. With the aid of the sister of one 
of the owners of the boat, he got his mail 
into :\Iemphis and eventually into Holly 
Springs, Mississippi. 

The year 1862 gave way to 1863 and 
Grimes' luck still held. A fortunate con
nection with the owners of the "Graham" 
did much to help his hazardous work. 

· Meanwhile, the Confederate Armies were 
being pushed further south; soon Vicks
burg was besieged and Grimes was con
fronted with the job of getting the mail 
past the formidable Federal blockade in the 
river. With the help of a tinsmith he had 
constructed four m'etal boxes each twelve 
inches wide, eighteen inches long and eight 
inches deep. Into these he and his friend 
Bob Louden, who was with him that trip, 
placed the mail, and had the tinner solder 
the covers to make them water tight. The 
two mail carriers then provided themselves 
with a couple of frying pans, wired the 
boxes and a pair of oars to the inside of 
a skiff, sank it until the water was within 
about three inches of the top and taking 
positions in the water at each end of the 
boat proceeded one dark night in May to 
make their way past the Federal ffeet, using 
the skillets as underwater paddles. Once 

]ULY, 1952 
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past the ffeet, the pans were used as bailers 
and soon the two were rowing downstream 
into Vicksburg. 

Next morning the boxes were unsoldered 
and the mail distributed to the wildly en
thusiastic soldiers in the besieged town. 
Grimes' joy in his exploit quickly faded, 
however, when he realized the tremendous 
casualties that the Missourians had under
gone since his last visit a month before . 
More than two hundred soldiers had per
ished in that time and Grimes was so 
shaken by the experience that he felt that 
he never wanted to make another trip in 
the mail carrying business. When he and 
Louden notified the troops that they were 
retiring from the hazardous occupation, 
Generals Gates, Cockrell and Breckinridge 
prevailed upon them to continue the work 
and a few days later the two friends gath
ered the mail from the camp, placed it in the 
tins which were then soldered shut . and 
fastened to the bottom of the skiff. Donning 
Federal uniforms, they set out at two o'clock 
in the morning and boldly rowed past the 
gunboats of the enemy. Eleven hours later 
they pulled into the mouth of the Yazoo 
River and the Confederate lines. 

The Confederates pressed Grimes into 
service as- a pilot. He saw service on the 
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Tallahatchie and Yazoo Rivers piloting the 
"Prince of Wales" and the "Magenta." 
When word came that the Confederates in 
Vicksburg were starving, Grimes conceived 
the idea of capturing a steamer loaded with 
provisions for the Union troops and run
ning the blockade to aid his friends. A 
daring, harebrained scheme, he nevertheless 
received official sanction to carry it out. 
With twenty-five picked men, they infil
trated into Memphis. The steamer "Lumi
nary" had just docked with more than 900 
tons of commissary stores aboard for Gen
eral Grant's army. Grimes got half his 
men aboard as deck-passengers and deck 
hands and, on the morning of July 6, 1863, 
was about to attempt to take the vessel 
when the "G. H. Wilson" arrived from 
downriver with a large canvas sign nailed 
to her hurricane deck announcing that 
Vicksburg had fallen on July 4. Quickly 
abandoning his plan, Grimes successfully 
got his men off the boat without loss. 

Captain Grimes did courier service in 
Georgia and Tennessee and despite his 
earlier resolution, he continued to run the 
mail. For several years he had courted 
Miss Lucy Glascock, a Missouri girl, and 
in the fall of 1863, he asked her to come to 
Memphis to marry him. She arrived and 
while they were visiting friends, two Fed
eral operatives came to the house looking 

for a man named Keener. Not finding 
him, they took Grimes along with them to 
the town's provost marshal where he was 
recognized and arrested. 

Taken first to Alton and later to St. 
Louis where he was again confined in the 
Gratiot Street prison, Grimes was tried a 
second time on March 31, 1864, before a 
military court on charges of being a mail
carrier and spy for the Confederacy. Con
victed, he was sentenced to be hanged on 
July 8 of that year and returned to his 
cell. Never one to take a beating lying 
down, Ab Grimes was soon in the thick of 
a conspiracy to escape. 

On June 18, 1864, he and four others 
made a break for freedo.n. Even though 
he was fettered with a thirty-pound iron 
ball, Grimes almost succeeded in getting by 
his guards. Shot in the neck and leg, he 
was sent to the hospital; three of his com
panions were killed and only one escaped. 
Grimes' recovery was delayed purposely by 
his friends and an effort made to secure his 
release. On December I, 1864, President 
Lincoln signed a pardon for him and be 
was released, but not before he had been 
severely beaten on orders from the prison 
warden for having smuggled some letters 
outside the walls. 

Better days were ahead for Grimes-he 
eventually recovered his strength and health 

TI\F. CIT\' OF \'ICE.SBORO. lllSSISSIPPI, WllERE TUI DA.1T.£RY WAS KA.lSED TO STOP P.A.$SINO V!',S~L$.. 

Vicksburg as it appeared before the Civil War. 
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Grimes w as about to take the "Luminary" (middle steamer) when he read a sign. 

and on March 7, 1865, married his patient 
sweetheart at St. Louis. The honeymoon 
was spent, inevitably, on a river trip to New 
Orleans aboard the steamer "Henry Von 
Phul." 

For a long time Grimes tried to put the 
harrowing memories of his wartime ex
periences out of his mind. I t was not until 
just before his death (he died in 1912 at the 
age of 77) that he yielded to the insistent 
requests of his daughter who helped him put 
his spine-chilling adventures in narrative 
form. 

In the course of his career, Captain 
Grimes carried thousands of letters and 
some of these must still exist, although I 
have never seen one. There are several 
signs by which one might recognize such 
a cover. First it should have been carried 
during the time that Grimes operatt>d, from 
April, 1862, to November, 1863. Second it 
should also meet the test of h aving been 
sent to a soldier from Missouri or Ken-

tucky (for Grimes also carried the mail for 
Confederate K entuckians) in the Mississippi 
campaign, or, if the cover is from a soldier 
to a civilian in the North, it should be from 
a soldier in a Missouri or Kentucky com
pany. 

Grimes and his associates sometimes put 
United States postage stamps on letters 
when they returned from the South and 
simply dropped them in the mail. Often, 
the letters had to be enclosed in new en
velopes by the ladies in Grimes' circle; 
these were then sent by mail or delivered 
by hand. Undoubtedly, some mention of 
Grimes will also be found in the contents 
of such a letter for Ab Grimes was more 
than a hero to the soldiers for whom he 
repeatedly risked his neck. 

* * * 
The il/u,trations art from the tollection of the 
author; mo,t of the ,ou,-ce material for this article 
is from Quaife'• "Absalom Grimts-Confederote 
iHail Rum1tr"-Y11le Uni'{)trtity Preu, N,w Ha'Dtn 
( r926). 
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NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

W A.SHING·TONw 
"Llbe~ aod Union, now and tore-rer, one and 

• inseparable." 

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1859. 

n.tul all pre~cnteJ thaL blacktned. ih -Uy, nn-1 h?rd6le j 
aspect of the burnt and sc ... lJeJ-lhe ruost revolting us· 
pcct iu which the human form can he pr~aenteJ. lwory 
rrlief which the case demanded Wf\S extended to the un-
fortuuates. Some were tnlcen lo the hospilnls, othe1·s to 
thoir own residences and f he hotcle. The wholo number. 
lost and killed may safel,y be seL down us within sovcuty
five or one hundred at tne outside, aucl wa have reason 
to hope and believe that the number m11y be less." 

The s·ubjoined.paragro.phs, copied from tho Pioayuno, 
contain some further pnticulars of this appalling co.to.s-

trophe: • • 
----.===================i "Four of the large powerful boilers exploJed at once, 

EXPLOSION ON THE STEAMER PRINCESS. di•iviug 11ft, cleo.1·ing all before them, and the whole npp_er I 
cabin, slate rooms, hurric~ne dook, texas a.nd nll, fell •n 

The New Orleans pnpers of the 1st instnnt famish the nlmost immedio.t.ely, and in a. few momenls lhe flames 
particulars of lhe ter;rible e:i.ln.mity which befel the burst forth. The shock was so sudden, a.ud so tremen
~teamer Princess, on the i\liesisai,tpi river, about fen dous so utterly unlooked for as appsrenlly to ho.ve be-

wild~red the bra.vest and most experienced men. . 
o'clock in the- morning of the 27th ultimo. Sc!Jom, if "The forco of the explo~ion, or some otht,r luclfy a.001-
evcr, hn.s any disnsler of !he kind· on that rlvor heeu so dent, gave the boat o. turn towaTds th~ bank. _She soon 
dcatructive of human life. Wo extract tlie following struok on a so.ad bar tho.t jntted out mto the river from 

the shore o.nd where·she grounded. The mate on duty, 
from the Delta: with sev;rnl of the crew, jumped on the bat' and _suoeeod-

." Thc Princo~s wns on her way duwu the 1iver from ed in mo.king the boat fast. In fhe _meo.nwh,le _those 
Vu:ksburg, havrng on boo.rd from one hundred and fifiy who were uninjured busied them~elves rn_ en~ea,v$rmg to 
tot wo hundred pasieogers, n or~w of at lenst one bun- rescue their unfortunate companions burted in the burn• 
dred, and eighteen hundred bales of cotton. She had l io ruins of the cabin, and gr.thered in which were many 
touched at Daton Rouge, where she took on bo:ird seve- la~ies and children. All who could be moved, wound~d 
ral gentlemen of this city, includiog some members of or not wo·e taken 00 the e1Lnd bank, there t~ nwaif, iu 
tho Legisln.ture, a stat~ of ngony and horror th:m can faintly be imagined, 

" The K_nt e Dale hail p_assed, and "!'as _proceeding the ho.nd of rescue from some passing vessel. 

f 
i 

do~n the nver at somo drnt,ince, bnl 1n sight. of t~e "What. an appalling sp~otacle that 11mnll_ sau~ bar 
Prrncess, when suddenly n loud repo:t, as of the d\s- must hnve presented to tho o.mnzed and gr1ef-str1c~en 
charge_ of a whole b~ll.ery of heavy o.rhl!ery, wns _hea~d, beholders; the magnificent boat, now a mnas of bla..zmg 
produoing o. percephblo shock, nud filhng tho o.,r with ruins in which smouldered the remains of many a pang
smoke and fr!lgments. All rushed 011 deck, and, look- stricken soul. the ghas,ly ooroses of the dead lying 
iug ~owar~s the Pri~cos~, &o.w ~hat she wna the victim liere and ther;; the groups of wonnded men, disfigured 
of this terr1fio explosion. A Uuck smoke, only broken and crashed by the terrible power11 of steam ~nd ~ro 
by red flo.sbca of firr, completely envefoped the whole combined. tho women and children gathered m gnef 
steamer, which a few Hecon<ls before h!ld oxoitcd so much and borro; with the live o.nd well men, all o,:erwhe1med 
ncl1nirution by her grand proportions and graceful move- by a eatB8trophe the more terrible that it was so unex
ments. Expressions of horror and dismo.y ar J98 from pected, !Lnd the fieroe flames of tho bui-ning wreck _light
tbe beholders of t,J;e sad sctne. • , iog up this picture of desolation and death, aod misery. 

"Cnptnin Smith, of I be Ka.le D1<le, immediately or- 1 Well might the stoutest heart tn~n n ppa.Ued from suoh a 
dereJ hi~ bont to round to and 1&teer towarJs the l'rin- harrowing speotaole ! • c~sd .. As soon ai. she ne~red the scene t~o horrors. of 

1 
"'l'ho steamer Natchez, the Kate D,le, t)1e McRae, I.he 

the disaHter ca.~e m full view. J~anguage 1a utterly 1.u- Pecrle~s, the Tigress, the Empr~ss, the Vu:en, th~ M?r• 
o.deqaale to depict the he1.1rt-rend10g f~a1ure,i of the d18- rison, an.d tho Magnolia came in their tarn, at brief m
m·,l 1rAgrdy .. The force of the explos1on h:i.d thrown the tei·vala lo lend their o.icl anJ sym1intby to carry off the 
bow of ti.le Princess on the bank, the flames were rapidly wound;d and search for the missing ones, or 1·emove 
consumin,;: the wreck, cutting off the app1·oa.ch to the the dead',, 
bunk, and subjecting to further.tort.mes the maimed nnd I · 
lielpless; t.hq, water was alive with the wo1111ded and the . 
nob urt, some awimmiug, other~ clingin11 to boles of cot-
ton and other fioatipg ohjecta, and all preforring Hs THE NATIONAL ERA. 
chn.ncea to the more merciless fnry or the other element. 

WASHINGTON, JANUARY 28. 1847. 
"Some firne-at least an hour-h,,d 1,hpsed before the 

K11te :Pale h~d 1·eaobed the @c~ne, and oh! whut aq. hour 
,ns tbaL ! The air was filled with pitcon~ cries and 
g,o,\D~, criCij fo1• hel]l an,1 srrea•us of 11gony. lhe shrill SEVEi\'TEEt'1 LIVES LOST-SEVERAL FLAT• 
Lo111i3 or wo1ncn mingling with' the honrae voices or me11. DOATS WRECKED, 

reachin" tho timber 011 the islllnd, but it i 
overflo;ed, they hnng on to tho trees 'Until 
froze nnd ili'Opped in the river. Five ~iles 
another boat with five men wns lost, with al 
bont·d. The steambont Louisville rari over 
boat at Enterprise, :n1d sunk her instantl.J: 
great deal of ice wns running out of the ,v 
and also out of the Uppei: Mississippi 11t cu·,..,.,..,--_~ 

Prompt meMm·es were taken by r,ll cm bon!'d th l':'11!0 
D~le to ntford every aid in theil' powe1• to the wounded 
and lo re.~oue those ia the rivc1·. Fo1 tunalely there were, 
t!l'o physicians on board the Knte Dole, their names Bul
gur sod Bhffen, whose sarvicca woro roost kiudly o.nd 
tllicirutly rendered lo the wounded. 

T!~,t,,kc the following from the Cincinnati 

1 
The following memornndum, from the log of the 

Ben F1·anklin, No. 71 n.rrived this morning from ========,--=========;:===rj• 
New Orleans, is from the books of the Merchllnts' WASHINGTON, JUNE 2·~ 18"4.7. 
Exchnnge: •• Snonl.y er eighty pHsons from. the Priucofs wu:e 

fa1rnn on hc,aul tho Kn.to Dnle. Tl1e news of the disaster 
hllviog 1·eached Baion Rouge, physicians were dispatch
ed, who ~rrivfd in time to rooder their aiJ. Scoa the 
!IIcRl\c nnd the Poerles~ arl'ived, and unilOll with tho 
Kate DKlo in rescuing the pas6engers of the l'rincess
eaob receiving a number of them, who we1·e carried to 
Batou Rouge. After awhile the Natchc z also came up, 
au,l a number of the passengers were taken by her. 

" The Kate D~le hnd some thirty of the p!Laeengers and 
crew, who were uninjured, put on the steamer Vix~n, 
and afler doiug nll that was possible for the relief of 
the unfo1·lunnte steamer those two boats procectled on 
their way to tho city, anJ ai·rived here a.bout two o'clock 
ye,tcrday afternooo. 

"We were among the Jlrst on board of the Ko.le Dale. 
l'he scene presented in I.he cahiu of that steamer beg
gars 311 de,oription. On the floor fay some fifteen per• 
Hon~ badly wounded; five of them I a ken on boMd had 
alr,ndy found relief in death. Some of the wounded 
rolled iu agony, uttering tho most eiclteuiug groans; 
others lny lJlotionleas, helpl,1ss, nnd appo.1·c11tly pa:alyzod, 

"Left New Orleans on Monday night, the ll t.h 
instant, at 10 o'clock. Boats in port for Cincin
natit J ame~t.own, John Hancock. Lost thirty hours 
in the Mississippi, saving a flatboat, which wc 
found about six miles below Helena, at the head of 
Montgomery bar, floating, sunk to the roof, wit,h 
five men on board i_the boat belonging to Paterson

1 of Cincinnati W:tt. Mnrandy,master, and londoo 
with flour, whiskey, and oats. The Ben Franklin, 
No. 71 towed tho boat to shore, uml succeeded il1 

saving the Cill'go in a d=ged condition. Another 
boat was lost one mile above, same night) name :i.nd 
destination unknown. 

",ve also took iu our pnSl!llgo the crc"l'l·s of four 
different bonts that were lost in the late storm. 
,vho informed us that there were many more lost 
bet,vcen Memphis and Plum Point. Mr. Charles 
Smitl1, who came passenger with us from R:i.leigh, 
informs LIS thnt there were two coal boots sunk at 
the n1outh of the Wabash. the crews of which, 
thirteen in number, were ,1Jl lost, except one man, 

, by freezing nml drownin~. Some succeecled in 

From the New Orleans Times (Extra} of June 

DREADFUL DISAST:ER, 
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THE GATE CITY· 
Plt'FIJ,T!'HF.D RY 

THE GATE CITY CO~iP AJ.'{Y 

Keokuk, fowa ·EPTEMBER 10, 1905. 

List of Old Time Steamers. 
Th, lo!lo,, Ing i,; a list of ohl !lnu 
cam r8 th T ha" compiled !<inc• 

more chr1in, n,,s \Joines Rapid,-) Luc• la, 1,:;5 ( 1rsl he, 

Captai11 Tho. O'f·'latllf'rty. ancc hu ·k ts\ C'ai, aln E. La, ill'· 
Arie, !R:JS (i;ank at Prairi,, nn \\·,st ·c-w!on, 1%1 (third ~ 

C'hif'll \\llh $1000 !liht>r 10 pay sol· pa<'k,•t1 Captain Sllli h Han' 
dit>rs) Ca11tain C:eo. Throckmorton. 1,atrohe. 1,~:; Capt In R C: a, 

Sarana<-, 1'-:iG -Ca1ltaln Rohf'l' Pavi1Jion, Js~, (ma,J, trip to Ft. 
Dod~<' on ihe lks :\loinc·, ri\er) ('Rn-
tain William Plwlps. 

Palmyra 1839. 

le). 
1,'aun:1 Harri,,, 1l<~9 

Harri,. 

ml 

n , Par 1 st r <-o Ten inn or ~team boat, C'hippPwa J q2_ Li t or palatia' pa<'k<> , 
E. till' 8t. Lot1ls and Kt oht I, 

1~40 and i;inee: 
in 1812 ancl have addPd Capt•1in .J. \\' Tn<lian Qnf>en, lSll Captain 

c am1lb<'ll s earliPst recoJlpc-fion n 
s eam!'I' on the ~li~sifi><1ppi and the1r 

<-ommander The ca11taln, I beliPVC'. 
no\\ th oldest earh , <'am hoa 

lommand •r livlnp;, and I MmpilP th 
lis at his rC'qttes . 

Th~ssP steamers plit><l thE- :\Ih•·~ ipp 
hC'I, ccn St. l,ou s an,! St. !'at.I: 

Snit marsh, 

rlr t nor<'a". l s40 ( Keok111' pa Pl e ) . 
Fir t DIP Y<>rnon, 1 <s411 ( KPol;11k 

paC'l ctl l C'a11taln ~Tul'ikin. 
A lillO\\'l}nC', 1s::ci KPokul, 11aehet). 
f:O\. Tiriggs, I --~7 a h('O\Uk an l 

St. Louis packPt. 
Illinois, 1840 ( s('<'OIH! boat to ,;fn" 

Jana on ,r<'chanie's roe-I,)- Captflin ltoh-
"rt :'llcAllh<tPr. 

Xr\\ Bor<"a. 
Jlall)". 

Two Kate Kearn y -
ParkPt com pan~. 

'T'wo La C'Jedc!! :.\leC'nn 
Pnmpanr. 

Ocean \\'a, e. 
Two r:em <'lt>·s. 
Two Lucy Bertram ~hamroc-k,1",,n - Cap ain 

:\lay, 
\lee;ha.niC' \\Tcl'l,cd 111 l \:;o. Browni-;"ill", 1s:ii- (i-;1111k llf'acl of Tu!- 11 com pan;. 

Keokuk l•'.,Jwanl BatPs lv islancl) ('apt ain ~PIJPr. 
,\g-atha, 1 '<!1!1-Captain ,lohu Laf- rompanr. 

H<'d Ro,cr Captain Cico. 'J'ilro<•l, 
no ton. 

Pac-kf>t 

11arrv Johnson 
Captam Geo. Thrork rertr. Black RO\'('!' 

Packet 
company. 

morl<)ll, 18'10. 

l'hicflain I 011< quarler pitch roof) 
Captain Sh<'llc·ross. 

\~ oria 1 S:l0 Captain R. P. (''ark. 
Jam, 1s:~q Otis He)nolcl.:. 
\Villlam \\ allaN! (first KPoknl 

pac-kNl C'aptRin Canwron. 
\\'arrior, Js:·;;: (,,ingle clc<'I,, iowr 

hargcr C'aJltafn rhro<-hmo1101,, 
\\'innr>hago, 1 x12 (\wtalr Thomas 

O'FlathPrtr. 
Onaconsln 1<::~2- C'api ain George 

Cn ,;i,hv. 

l lerhl111 lS'l~ -Captain Pascliat. 

Jr, 1m, 1~'.:s t'aptain At<-hins.on. 
Pralrif> Tiir1l (!'StPrll whePIP.r, . ank 

aho,·.-. Kf'ith,;l111rg wrC'cl, in romma111l 
of Larry ;\lcDonalcl, note,l for attPmp1 
al rf'prisal on T,al,e F.rl<' In interPst 
or confedflracy; WfP<"k remm·<'cl hJ 
gO\Pl'lllll(llt in 18~!1) Cnptaln Atch

in-on 

Two Kt•olrnl,s-Keolrnk Pac·ke com. 
pr..n). 

Two .Tt>nnip Dc>ans 
conipan,·. 

C'il.}' of Loni lana 
compan), 

\\ arsaw Keokuk Pacl,Pt 
'l'\\ o City of Qnlnc•v;; KPo 

Rapirls, l s::4:: 
ei C'Olll]llln:)", 

Captain '.\Jortor Kem Hoh Roy Keolrnk Paekd c·o1 1ia1n 
llPtt. 

:\JNmaid. 1 s 12 Captain I. Lnsk. 
Sarah ,\nn, 1Sl1 Ca11 ain John Laf 

fen). 

'l'wo llannihal C'ityl" Keokn Paci, 
et <'Oll1Jl8llY. 

Anclr .Johnson-Kf>oknk Pa<-1,Pt com 

Shian, 18'\2 Captain Otis R ) uol<lii. '(;en. Brnol-., 
O]lyp Branch, 1 R:: I Captains Ho! Thro<"kmnrton 

1'-14 Captain C:eo. 
11any. 

Opposition Pack•ts at Different Times 
comh ancl Hamse~·-

Smc-lter, l~!lG Captain SnibP Ha, 
r[s. 

\rll·Pntm·pr, 1 s:Jf; ( first tern wheel 
on nppC'r \Jjs,;f,;sippi) C'aptain Yan
houir-n, 

'.!Is. ouri J,'ulion, l ~:ir, 
Smith. 

f'i1 S . Pl if'rS 18'lG 

Throckmorton. 
Rosalie' 1!<!17 (first 

( <'0nd Keokuk paC'ket) 
liam Lil ti,1on 

C'aptain Orin 

Cap ain 

re ular 
C'a tarn 

Iii 
par!-

Qn'nc-y. 1s·19 (th' I 
l Captain X. Camf> 

Ct'CC'l·a. l~!r, 

mo1·ton. 
C'iipt ain C:f' 1. Thro<-k• =--:c" England. 

Osprey (apt.Ceo, C. Andcr,nn (firs 
Kenknk Banl,Pr who p11r<'liasNI the 
s1eamer from .Jo Smith, the :\lormon 
pul11lt nf Xamon, 111. 

1 Sill (fir t hoat 10 <'ar y a 
Captain Tho Gray. 
D11huq11e (op >0;;!1!011 1>ar1' 

) I <.. 1 a·r .r \\ ( an 11 

\Jonongehiila. 
\\·p,;frnwr. 
'\\ hlrlwlnrl. 
Mary St<>phens. 
Samu<'! naty. 
n. \\', Sparha,,k 
\ or!- Stair. 
B,•rtranc,, 

The Original Old Northern Line P ack
et Company Was Founded in 1857. 
The first origination of a r<'N1tl 1 

,Ja!h llnP of thro11gh pas,C'ni::-t'r pacl, 
et;; llf'I" (·ll St Lo11( our! :"I 
Pa11l "a!': fornw,1 



al fim light p,Uh•llt':< r :'I <'lropoli nn, 
rnPr or a11izing an,I tnklng l'<'"ll :,,;'rwton 

r <lays 1ioo1ing their h•1slnf'· s anrl , s 1,1 earnr-r th 
t, hli,llmi:- rc·"•1lnr agl'n s al ('\ !'1, 1 onpnsition on h11,:inPss 
own on the ril r 1, I\\ Pu Rt. Loni tWP''ll St. Loui and KHi\uk anri c.,, ), \Ynr &agle, Marv n1:111,, ,\rahia, 

and :; . Pan!. Th,• tirst J,oats <'01·' ri('rl some n:rn nngcr af•er·\·arcls., He n, f',rnc< Sarocln• ·. Bon \c-or<I, <::1 

10~lng ,ii<' J11w \\Pr(' !hp \V. I .. 11:\\h bnilt thP :'lfnlliP )f<>l'il.P and 1P,rr lie ("1o!x, Firp f'ano,•, /\nHrlf'a, D~P11h, 
J\fotr'lJ ,,1tlan, Henry Cla,·, Pl'mhi, a, Tom ,laspN, a Jarge, f'ine sid• whc I r Hiur'oo, J'xcr•ts1or, \rlf'lla. nol<IPn Frn, 
l ana la, Minnesota, HellP and Frcrl pad-ct wa hnilt ll) f'ap F,ank ~li111wa11oli , Effie \fto11, Royal !\rr·I, 
LorPnz, all eJeNant Ii •hi ><itle whP-elul Hnrn,tt nncl aftnwarls (•01nmo,:n,•r St John,;, TirnnettP ,Johll HPII L 1C' 
hoat« exe pt tlw F'r<'rl 1.ort'nZ which D:t\'irlson hought the hont ani1 rPhuilt )!av ,1 nnc«ota RPllr. r, ,Jar Ha11i1ls 
nu n ,0ry fine anrl fa t <>ten wh ,(" her an(l drnngerl hf'r 1mmc •o ''Ceu- ("onne,,ngo, F.,li!or llPnrlf'ttu, Oaklanrl, 

Th llnP wa~ later l11C'orporatl'1l and lenial" in the )ear 1S7f'. J•'rC',l Loreuz. 8avan1111h, Dr Frnnldln, 
rt•ath improH•cl hy th!' arldition of Both c-nmpanil"S got ·rnr~tP,l in tl•P Dr. Frnnl<lin :\'Q, :!, )11 rtha Xo. :!. Bill 

fa<>!P1 OJ)Jiosition anti 1,nth partiP:;; Jo:;;1 l!(•ndcrson, ;\!Prorolitan DnhntpH' 
prosn<'rNl 111011t'Y- Finallr th" Quincy rom1iany (kran SpraY, )TinnPsota. l,al,e SnpP 

C'omn,odor lal<1 ,lown a~ a re1n1lar pacl,et com- 1·tm, "'· L. r.wiug, Al<>x :\T tc-lwll, \h-\x 
f111ther nor Ion pan) an,1 ran s, ml•ot•<'asionally for KPnclall, Retl \\'Ing, Clinto11. Lncl'rn<', 

mal,p ra!lroacl conn• frpight, ThP old line hn11gllt the big Grand HPpnhll<', J\11n1e, \\'hit<' F.a c 
1 oa I!< ,, er 
ppo i1 ion !inf' nam ct 

ar Lme t al' his hoat., 
'I\ bite colla1 pam d aroun,t 1he 

Diamonrl .lo. AnnH' .lo1111son, Hnrling 
llngt011, Dan·nporl, Rt. Patil, lmJl!c 

"White Collar Line." rial. Bri,lgqiort, Southern RellP. DPn 
'rlu n <'ame th0 oppo~ltlnn f1 om ''1, marl,, Stqihrn Bavard, Ro<'k ll'llan,l. 

north Connnoclorp l>a, irlson with hiR Brilliant, Conntt ~~- l'ora, ,Tulia Dean, 
ra le 111a1 i, l Bo;h c >rnpanie, loosing great Whitr• Collar line, his finP pas '\liC'hi!!;an, Br>rtran,l, Chippewa. Sarah 

money 1, Is s11ppos, <1 caused th<> old cnc;er boat ha, inc; 10~1 ont ti)" r anon Ann, Lh e Oal., .\ll'rm::lirl, St. Lonis 
ell our to ( n of counrcting linp,; or '1e rnllroa,1 L1wlla, elpaso, l,ihhy Conger, l•;nrclrn 

on who ah-orherl he 1iaral!Pling thP l'h'('I. H0ral<I, Enwral,I. ,TPtlllif' Brown,•, 
Packet Com11an) anr all that is 110\\ Thi!'! compan:r. 'Th \\ h 1te C'ollar f'lnrr-mont, Alo110 Tidal \\'a,·P, Chipp<' 
IPfl of hun,lrc-ds of hon-, that formnl line," put In dail} 1 hrongh hoah wn FnllH, l~ffi,• D< aus, Ernma ! Jarmon, 

hP]ong, from 81. Louis to St. Paul, cnn,;!;;tlnc; R('gu\ator, E11terimsP, LUP!l!!, \\, 1 

A ft ,. fr"'bht anrl 1a !lPugpr t1•affi<' 
( w r>0n St, Lon ls had hPen demoral 
z 1 aml pa,;;s ngers ,1ent to St. Loni., 
\ lh sta l OOIH, nnrl n ,>als fllJ'tl[Rilf•tl 

fifl) <'PU, for th., rip, rnrh hon· 
r sing thousands of r!oliars par•h 

n nth, along in thc- a~ er part of tht• 
ft·,, t 11<',;, huats \\ ( n• p11rC'l1asp<l l,J 

hn old com pan) nncl w c rr us,•rl as re;. 
n1ar 1,ackel, n he lint• . \fter-

ards 11110 h, r powt-rful oppn ;itiou 
no wa., st,irt cl 'n the 1-i:coln I, rn,I 

~ I ou•s rar!, In oppo~llion to 'he 
11 i\ll'Cunp lfne. Railroad running 
11! the old Pf'oplt>'s lln bE lwf>f•n ('In 

rinnati, Louis, ille an l Memphis lf'ft 
numh<>r of Yf'l'Y fhH', !'l":irt anti t lr1 

steam, 'l "Ith no 
nHmg 'I\ hi<'h WP rt the Thos. 

8,\an, Baltimor" and \'frglnia. Tlu•s(' 

for · llj)(ll 

of the \\'ar Eaglf', CirP~ T<;aµ-lc. Xorth- come, Fre,J 81 Pf I<>, Asia, :-,;, xa,; Star 
,~estern, BPIIP of La f'ro.-,e, ltasc-a, 81. ,Johns, AliPl, lone, S'"'net. J. 
Xorthi•r11 Light, :S:ortlwinPr, 8, S, ~In mnrtint', ,rnr3· <', Lach l'ranl,lrn, S 
rill, Col din F.ai,;lP H wl.f'Y" Sta•c. Croix, 1Iary Alan0, Sterling l'il, 
RucKer StatP. Phil Sher dRn, I~e,· City. Crr-y Clon,I. Sil,·ei- f"Joucl, 

1111d po~sihl\' other boat!< not l'Plll!'lll· 
hPrecl. Thi madP a bittrr ,, ar, Hoth 
r,ompanlc., Io~t moue), ancl Ca plain 
MeC.•m, o' tbe old KPolrnk line gt:>t 

Cloud, all huil• h) Captain Atwor,1. 
Potosi .\lan11oc-l, <'ity, nan) Lyon. 

A Pioneer Financier. 
w, 11 1 Pmen,her. prior to thP fi'-fing rntn llnancial s1•111!,s ,supposed t,i 

he <'anse<i by hrancl 111g ou• :nto roal lH'" an,1 hPfore the old Dr, .\loinc s 
minin , wa fnrcl'rl O , JI ou to tlw \ allPy railroad wa;; huilt as far up 
Diamon,J .111 C'omnanJ. "ho an• no,. a~ Croton on t h0 Des .\Joines ri\'t>l' 
rnnning all the thio•igh JHIC'kPI~ ancl old GPorgf' c;ray .• " ho was a porl, na<'k
!hA short line from Krnk•1l, 10 81. c-r and one of t11P largPst 1lenlers in 
Louis and to Rt. Paul J:Pnnal mPrchnndL,e in thh, sel'!lon 

\\ ho wa., fo('.ited at A then~. :\lo .. 

Short Line Steamers. iH><I O))JJ<)SitP Croion, Towa. Jlp wonltl 
:--amrs or tho~e who nlir•cl nn !hA Jlll<'h hnndr0rls of tou~ or porl, clurmg 

11 \fr !I IIIP , ay idor,- tl c !h Ii< the winter ancl hny up all thP grain 

1s1pp, " para )( f, ,, hy rail , Is; an!I protl11ce from far nncl 1war anr 
T<col,ul, to D:n nport· i;torp sanrn in his war"11011s,,s. an,\ hr 

n, 11 ('ill phC''I, .J. .\IrK, P, fl'tl!li, i-;p1 lug wo11l,l ac('nmnlate many llun 
Lind, 1,.17., rm, Tlsl,irnlni•o. B1nc·h dn ,1., of ton~ of freigh . 
Ila\\:,, h il, 11,, KE'ilh hnrg, xr l·,arly In th, spnng when t11P water 
ton !tori. l!slam\ ('it), Ka,, f'a I ,\11 · high he would o 10 ~1. I.oms. 

\\ hi]lp'.c, Cana la. T't•mliina, <'hartPr on, nf hP large .;\'pw OrlPan" 

\nnie .John on, Tarnr :\I, ,u,s nn I • 1 
TmpPrial, ()\\ nP(I hr .I. 1' lla1 111•11, 
marle a few trips for thc <':ma la, \\ h 

frr>li::ht ~I Pam en, a111l loarJ hf!' \\ II h 
Ins O\\ 11 goods to last him ,luring h 
0a on anrl rPloa,1 haC'k thP hnat '\\I h 

Capt \\'illiam llolli,la;- R"' <'aptain. porh, grain, flnnr and ass;o1 tE·1l µro

Old Time Independent Through Boat6 , <1 11' '· H,• 'on ln11c 1 th!!'< Jll aC'I ·•'<' fllr 
st. Louis to St. Paul. man" , ar,, bPfore tit!' pra of raitroarl« 

Opposition, Inw. BPa\'f'l' 01 ei Im ll, s Louis;, ancl oh,truc-tlon« of ht iclge" an,1 tlams 
r a hort, fil'rl'P fight at grr>n. , Poto I, .\lora,la \tnmanth, lo11pc 11 1 a,lga Ion 

11 he hoats !hf' \lcC1mP com- Tohy, L,·nx, Fal<'on, Fortm 
rl lhP Tllo«. S\\an anrl mont, llra1.il, \l(ntGllliJ P l,iuh Steamers That Navigated the Des 

< hPr hoats 'I\Pl'P tal,t•n out nr La1ra1•in1, la11h1r, Moines Before Iowa Was a 
aclf" an<l sol,! el!ff•\\ herP. The ol,1 :\In g c n Territory, 
m hacl It IIH•lr O\I n \\ n, f ·" T 1 Pa\'11liot , 1 7 f' ptain \\'llliarn 

Fin'lll\" olrl Tom Jn"Jlr r 
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A~;,tliJ.. JSL Captain :.ray. which n "' ,eral 1.;ae,1,,,, Plm, In pla<'P of lhP f)Pr rir lii?;hh ,1-Hl 

:llaicl or Iowa. _Js~,1 - ('aplain \Vil- boy and oth 1 boas that pliPcl hPtWPPn on steamers ol today, olrl tlmen; uniy 
liam Plwlps. \\'arsaw and K,o,rnk h_v ~hP <'aptain~ first nser1 larrl oil to light the interior 

Kenlucl,y. 1S4!l - f:aplain .T. C. Hi• 1op, \\ illiam'-, w, m1m,,r and of the boat. Lah'r on lhPy nscd ('Olli 

Ainsworth. Uram Hill. who also for many ~·ear., oil, whi<'h was a great improveme1:•. 
Badger SlatP, 1S~O - Captain D. C'. kf'pt np a clall:, linP from KPnlrnl, tQ Ou lanrlini,; the olil time s;tcame.·~ 

Sh,.Jhy. Quincy: also sM·eral 01lwr 1;mall 11,;ecJ irnn basket lOrche., filled with 
Caleb Cope. ll:<:'iO - Captain Joseph steamers that ran in 1!1e trncle at clif- pine lrnols which were livPne<l up at 

PricP. t, rent 11tneH 1w1 ween Keolrnk anil intervals hy the addition of powcler<'cl 
rnohe, 18,,o - Captain F. C. :lk- Quine:,. ·we al~o spa,;modically had resin. Kow all :c;t;>amPrs largP anrl 

Cnne. small, short line boats between Kf!o- small use the clPctric heacl lights for 

Lu<'lla. 1 Sal - Captain ;lfonison. lrnk, ::-.auvoo ancl llnrlinglon and now 
1
1andings an<I in rhe cabins arc li!!hts. 

('ol. :\lorgan, 1 R!'i~ - Captain PelP we haYe left of these short linP;; only ·where it tormerly on large steamer>! 
:\Jagr>ns. lhl' steamer l~loise between Keokuk requirPd a large dC'ck crew to laum:h 

Det'ianre, 1 S~i'i. and Ilnrlington; Captain Blair's short stages IJy hand it i., now clono by 
.lnlia Dean, 1:i::ifi-Captaln Lyon. line from Ilnrlington to Davenport, 3 steam cap~tain with swinginv. sta:,;C'~ 
.T,•nny Lincl. 1R~O - Captain .T. C'. and the steamer Sill'er Crescent to and onlv requires a very ~mall crew, 

\insworth. Quincy, and a fpw short line boats three 01.' fom rnPn now accomplisb the 
\lichigan. 1 S:.O - (;apt ain .T. \\'. a hove Davenport, and ·;;everal excnr- same pnrpose in• launchin:• that fer 

.Johnson. sion steamers and rafter boa.ls and merly requirerl from twPnl; to thirty • 
Re1·en11e CnltPr, 1s·i,:; -- ('a11lain \\'. other little jobbing .;teamer~ and what IIH'll Steamers now only require on 

H. Fani·. is left of the Diamond .To line, viz.: cleck ahont one fonrth of the nwn 
f:M. 11. \\'i];;ou. 1S5fi. (he third City of Qnincy, the new St. reauirPd in olrl times. 
S. fl. SriPuce, JR:ifi C'aptain S. B. Paul, ·elegant. sirle wheelurs, and the Tlie majority, if 1 ot all, of thP ol,In 

Clari,. Sidney and Dnb)1qtte, fine stern stra·n ·s !>lying the wPstern wale " 
('h:nliP Roe:gPrs. 1'<5G - Captain I whPelers, "hich are regularly engaged he for<' th,.. forti,•s \\'et·e single-PuginP1l, 

\\'il~ou. , In the Keoknk and St. Lonis trade small-sixecl. si,le-whH•lf'cl stfarner,;, 
PParl. I and on through to St. Paul. 11ropelled IJy onP sing! ' slirl<'-, al1·r Pn 
Prnvi,len<'r>. It reqnirerl hefore tl}e war twenty- gine that made such a shrill sc1r>am 
.lPnnin Dean, 1S5i, (a ]are:<' Keokuk five or thirty fine, passenger str>amers ing, screPd1ing noise that un <=1 It 

packPt, rpar-hecl f'rotoul. hC'lw'C'cn St. Louis and St .. Paul. viz.: nights thP sounrl could he dii, incl!y 
::-:,,w Gt•orgrtown, 1 ~.-.r.. The olrl Keolrnk & St. Louis Packet heard for a distanPP or file rnilP".,. 
,\,I Him·. 1<s;,,. - Captain nanlt. Co .. owned by Captain :\1rC'1111e & Co.: I well recollect, ,u; a hoy hack in t11. 
('Jara Hinr>, 1 Siir. - Captain Pal t en.

1 
the olrl Northern linC' and the White, [or! !es, on the night the old Keolrnk 

.Jno. n. Gorrlr,n, mm - Captain W. Collai·, or Davlcls;on line, which la~t and St, J.oms packet Boreas \\'83 ,inn 
H Farris. company finally ah,sorhe,1 all three of we coulrt always know when slH' ar-

Des :\Toines Belle, 1gr,1, - Ca1>tain the lin"R, and 1he Diamond .lo is a ri\·p(l at \\'ar,saw, Ill .. fivr> miles so11th 

Tisdale. conliunatinn or a resirl11e of all three of here'. 
Alice. 1 S5G Captain \\'. H. F'arris. Jinr>s. Th<'sP hoats wPre prnYiclecl with one 
Xe\'ada - Captain \\'. IT. l•'arris. Tn addition to tlH'Se lines prior lo ponrl<'ro11s, hPa1y, ra,-,t iron shaft, 
Flora Temple. 1857 (sicle wheeler. the war there werp a·.~ many more in- which often broke. causini,; long clelavs 

reress h11l1 to allow wheels to pass depPn<lent. pai;senger and freight to i,;et new one,, T]lei,e shafts ran • 
through loclrn)-Captain \V. H. 1?arris. steamern, many of them very fine dear acro;;s the lower OJ' main clerk 

Df's ATOine3 Citr. 18:,fi - Captain l>oats. Jn ad,lition numerom: smaller of the boat anrl connertPd with eac-h 
Robert Farris. steamers that ran inclepenrlent anrl wlH'l'i 1,y a clutch m· coupling. so that 

Eel Manning, 11Hi7 - Captain Davis. many ollter lan~e ;;teamers coming Pither wbPel co11lcl be 11nco\Jilled I~ 
SkippPr, 18!',i - Capt&in G. G. Rtt.~· aronn,1 loaded from Cincinnati, Ohio, the engineer or his stryker fso-ealle< 

selL making through trlp.3 to St Paul. load- anrl the other left r.ouplec! so tha 1 
Xevnrla. 185:, - Captain\\'. H. Far- e,I to the r,1rnrrls with freii,;ht and pa8-

l'i~. 
Des Moines \'allry, 18;';9, 
Liltle :\!organ. 
'\Y. L. ~filhnrn - Cap!ttin W. L. :--rn. 

burn. 
Time and Tirle. 18fi0 - Captain 

Charles :\Iorrison. 
Light, 18:i::i - Ca11t ain RiC'harcl Car.1·. 
Panrlalodging, ll-:i-! Captain 

Sweazy. 
Belfast. 1850. 
Dov1>, 1/<40 - · ('aptain W. H. Phelp.,. 
Glancn,;. 1850. 
Dan Hine, ,186fl - Captain Palt,111. 

Tslanrl City, 18fi0. 
Cerlar Rapids, ll<1i7, 
Oaklanrl, 18ti0, 

Pearl. 
Some of the Smaller Craft. 

T have 1101 trier! to f'n>1111er;,re lh<> 

1111mcm11s raft hoats. tow hr>als and 

Did Not Use Coal. 
Boals in tho>'<e days only burned 

wood. No coal was used on thp }1i:;-

3issippi riYer until about 1850 and I 
don't recollect of whistles being 1rned 
until about that time. They only 
rang theit' large bells to give notice 
of lan,ling anrl 1lepat'ting. The pack
<'l!':, to saYP timP, wonl,l slow 11p at a 
wood yard, make fast to a large flat 
boat loacl<>,l with woocl. tak<' it in tow 
an,! 1mload the flat hoat while, under 
way an<l thC'n rast loose and let the 
wooct yar,1 man with his h.-.Jp flo>1t 
har,k to th" starting point to hP rP
toaderl for Ir<' next stC'amer In that. 
way the \oats savPcl many honr,.:' time 
and Rmne of onr nlil time packets 
marle a., goorl timr> hf"lWl'<'ll Rt. Loni~ 
and Keoknl, as has (•\·er he,'n made 

11ilot coulrl signal l llf' PngiUPC'l' to h,l 

or go ahead which bet,er NJ'! r< 11 
the hoat in making lauding~ a1 o ·1 
running in clo,P pla<'f ~ than co11 cl 
done by lhe earliPJ' honts 1,ul' "·1,1 
,;olid shafl,; rii,;iclly ronncde<1 \o ,o h 

wheelH. 
Bnl later on inPamer., wet·r lrnil 

with two enginE'R in plat<' oC onf' an 1 
were what i., known as lever (ng: H·
in place of the ancient ;;li<le> valve,! PH· 
gine,;, "hich WPre a great improve
ment and flicl away with lh,; ml<'arthly 
RPTf'Pching noise that alw'l~,; i'<can·cl 
the Indians to the woocl~. 

Earll 0ngine was connec-te,1 on 
Pilhf'f siclP of the boat to one of th• 
wheels. so rhat it wa,; a very ea~\' 
rnatler, compared with ol,l-tinw nwth• 
ods, for 1he pilot to cont rot his hoa,, 
and made it po;;~ihle !n a few shn, 
years to Increase the !':i>:e of our we:;t. 
ern 8tPamers from a fe" hnnclr,'cl tons 

Ls~1~n~a~l~l,_::s~·h~r~,1~t- ~p~a~C'~1'~,~·t~~l~h~1:p:s,:.._~a~1~11~(~>1~1·~• r h~i~n~<'~e~,--~ ~----~--- ---, h h to over t rep t ousau(L The tonnag<• 



the csl1nder timber on the atarboud eide 
gave way. Thu waa fvllowi:d by the 
breaking of the timber itself, letting o:ie 
end of tho wheel down into the water, 
and completely di!!llb!mg the boat, 10 

0 that abe c,mmecced drifting rapidly 
down stream. The eignal c,f dis'tcsa was 
aoundod, and was promptly responde l to 
by the En;le, which wa, lnckily ntar at 

•~::-:::::::-.:--:--=::::::=----::-:-:::=-~band. She went to tb11 relief <,f the dis
:: abled eteamer, took her in tow and 
The W eckly Gate City brouglH her up to tbla city, arriving ht 10 

o'clock. 
----~==----:::=:===_=,,= Tho Tiber i3 the boat whicll md with a 

WI D~Et-DAY, SEPTF.:IIBJ'H 13• 18 '"· dis stcr at the bridge nat long since. 

T H E WAR EAGl,F:. 

'-h<' Comra In l'or Her Share of Honor,, 

Thi' friC'nds of Capt. T. L. David~on 
nd Clerk C'. ('. )!nther, of the Wnr 

E 1gle, alonr, the river, nod they are 
m D), ~ccm to ha,·P. dctc 'IJ'lincd that they 
too hou\d rccen c their share of tho 
honor in connection with the nc~ fnst 
bnnt . On the arrival of the Wnr E11gle 
at Alexandria, on her down trip ~Ionday, 
ho wn~ boarckd hy a large party of the 
iLizrns of that pince, who prc•cnted tlw 

rcr,; of the hoat with a handsome silk 
nncr. C'h rile Grummun, of the C:11m, 

ar.inl, mn<lc 1111' presc•ntntiou ~pcech, 
t<'111lt·ring till· lw1111tiful gift 11~ an cxprcs• 
100 of their cstl•em. C'upt. D.n id•ou 

I' ndcd in I fr11 al)propriatl' words 
Th fl g is of the fine~t silk ,\ith heavy 

olll frinic, md w~t $1 ~-i. On la~<ling 
1t \\nrs:rn, on ht•r WHY up \Vcdno~dny, 
l'apt. Davidson \Ins still further honorml 
h) the prpscntutiou of II lw11utiful oil 
p intin~ of 111 J<:nglc. 1mnrdrd to him hy 

, otC' of thr. admiring lnrlics of lb11t 
pl u c•. TI11· prcsentntion ,,us m:ult• hj 
;\Ji ~lary Le111on, h_y \\)Wm we uu<l1·r 

I 11111 tho p·1i11ting 11a,; cx1·,·ut••d 'l'h,· 
ull t< ,,. of tl11• War Eagl<' hn,c occa.~ion 

I pto.r I of the l'ompllm,·ntn tbut 
Ill" :sho11 cred upon th1•111. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 81, 1876, 

Blver HIJ>ples. 
A strike <ccurred amoog tbe roustabouts 

on the Red Wiog just after she landed at 
Rock lslaod Sunday afternoon. Tbe crew, 
numbering about 20 colored and eight 
white men, ,truck for $1 a day, and pay for 
the three daya out, right o~ Tuia wes re
fused them, and ~bey left the boat, but re
turned in a few miaut<S and asked for their 
money. Eight white men and two colored 
men received th ir pay and went to work, 
and the rest were ordered off the boat, but 
they did not seem ioclincd to leave and the 
mate, Mose ?tlullen, picked up a ticket 
punch which was immediately wrutcd out 
of his band. He then went ioto the office 
and came out with a revolver, and told 
them lo leave-and they left, too, very 
quick, but not before the mate had ma1e a· 
total wreck of a chair over one ol their 
heai~. The boat left for the r.:orth with a--------- ·==--------..---1 only balC a crew, and left 17 negroea at 

W~ekly Gate City 

Im1'7'"'U.\.Y, .\.PHIi, 2:;, lti,i. 

~tt•;11urr ( nrroJl H111·1u •I. 

\ \'SK1os, I>. T .. ,\}'ril 1:1 ' l'hl' 
tc unhoal l' 1rrull, ·, !Jicb 11 rt lwrt' 111 1 

:-.uml 1) C\ euiurr for Fort l'i\ n,· Ju ,I\ ily 
l11,l'h-tl, \I as hurnc·,l lo tllc II ntt•r's C'tlgc 
th! rnurniug lift I nliJ,.ij al,11,, Fo1 t 
I! n<lall. The b • 1L \\ab lil·,I up I L 1h1 
nu Xo Inc \\Cn: lo I. J.o~, un th1 

$1 'i,Ol..kl unin~un·<l .\ I 1ri; c 
,un~ of prh ill: frl'i.,ht 1, 11, l11,t ,1 itli 

U Ill II in•lll",lllC'l'. 

Rock lslaod pennileEs. 
The raf~ boat Tiber, which met with tho 

aocideut at the bridge the o:her night, bas 

been unotrgoiog repairs down at the lum
ber y11rds. She bad her wheel almost eu
tirelJ rebuilt, and ia now rtady to run again. 

The Burliogtoo Ha111ltt71tJ aays: "The Du. 
buque male a landing on her way down 
Sunday, but threw out no line. Officers 
Smythe and Lavelle! boarded htr and de
manded tho second mate, for whose arrest a 
warrant was ic!SueJ on tile lest trip up. 
They tied up tbe boat, but she justreverl<'d 
her en,2ine, tbeil' knot ahpped out, aod Ille 
Dubuque steamed do1\n 1t1cam. Just aa ~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::j abe bscked out, a yawl with four men in it 

T II E GA TE CI T.Y.: 
---~•--•----
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TBA)IIl:lATINTROUDLR-L'8t Wodnuday 
w i e the nft l>oat Tiber win a short 

lance above Wars·iw, on her way up 
e river, the hoe chain which sup~rte 

darted out from beliind the wheel-houae and 
shot scrosa tho river. It rowed down the 
stream near the Illinoia ahore and njoioed 
the 'Oubuque below the bridge." 

Tbe Dnenpcrt Goutte faJs: ''Wages are 
on the d<c1ine as well a• freights. The 
roosters with the DlamonJ Jo Line have 
beeu receiving iso per month but yeaterday 
tbeir pav, on each ate1mcr, was reduced to 

f25. It ie eaid St. L'luia h crowded with 
steam'>,atmen who aro willing t,\ work for 
anythioj( Lhey can get, in crder to get away 
from th" city. Tbe average w~gea before 
tbe war were i20 per month. 

Too Davenport Gautu HVI: "C.ipt. 
Vanraot was iud•goant at the atory of tho 
reEcue of bis wife from the sinking veesel, 
which was started io Dubuqrte and re
ptiblithed here. There was not one word 
of truth in it. ?tire. Vans11ot and the other 
laJy p\ssoogers wercl at breakf,st whrn the 
shock recurred, aud as the b()at was half 
an hour in sinking there was LO ctaoce fo: 
any &ucb ~ne." 

The steamer B~ker performed a verv 
daring f,at Thursday morniog. She came 
down with four large birgcs • f ic,, which 
ebe waa obliged to drop lbrougll the lo:ig 
span next to the driw. She held to them 
until her j'lck stiff wa~ within ci11M feet If 
the ,pan, then cul loose, rt:vc r.cd her cu• 
gioe,, backed up and came do,m through 
tile dnw. Tboae who wfre watching brr 
eitpl'cted to Eee ht r col Ii ie with the bridgt: 
and g•\ to pieces. 

TIM Giobd Dan,cr<U. saye: "Th, tir,t 1,f 
the new Keokuk packets being built QJ the 
Keokuk Nt,rthcrJ rocket Company was 
launched SaturJay very succcsefully, aod 
wauoon alter towed up to • be ~ hirfboat. 
She wae visited b.7 a large number of steam• 
bo~t m1 n, who all prl'nounce Iler a model 

or brauty and predict fur her grOAt FpeeJ. 
Judl{iug from her beautiful mo lei, tbtre 
caooot be any doubt but wilat1b, will be a 
"bad" packet tor apfed, and will do aome 
lively ,uourng. She will be ftoi,hed abave 
the bridge, and "ill be 1eidy to enter the 
trade in a few weeks." 

T TI E GATE CITY: 

WEDNESDAY MAY 31 1876 

Steamer,,i Bloel,alled. 
ST. PAUL, May 24. 

Tb11re are eleven eleamers blockaded at 
Duluth by the ice caosed by a Northeaster 
commeocicg on the 13th aod cootinuiog 
for three days, by which the ice left in the 
lake wae driven in tho mouth of the harbor, 
effectually closiog it from that time to the 
present. Previous to the etorm the harbor 
was clear of ice. The whole number of pco~ 
pie on all the boats is in the vicinity of 
1,100. A few daring men havo c3<'aped lo 
.he main laud and report a ECIHCity of pro• 
vilioni on some of the steamers. 

Kcoiui, Warsaw aid Alr.xandria Packet 
JENNIE BROWN, 

I N COllllCCllon wllb tho M. I. ti; N. R.R., willma\e 
thn,e round tnpe dally, except 811nday. 

Leave lteolr.llk at 7 ud io:40 a, m. &lid 4:30 p. m. 
Leave A.leundrla at Ba. m. land 6:46 p. m, 
Leave Waraaw at IL 111. &lld l:30ud ~:41 p. m. 
ma7I0•11 
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, FEVER-INFECTED BOAT STALKED RIVER 

The' towboa t JOHN PORTER : 

f lf f 1;~1E~~f ~ii~lf I 
with distortion because of using fj 
second-hand information. Ru s - jf 
sell M. Lintner researched news- :;::: 
papers and here reproduced is ffe
th~ substance of the story told ] 
while the fever trip was in p i:qg- @ 
ress, and immediately after. i;': 

There is UtXJ.uestioned drama { 
in watching the story unfold day ) 
by day, and also in following {! 
the repo.rts of the fever scare fil 

~~ e lsewhete. [ 
:ftf:(~t::=::::=::: ;:;::::::::::::;:;:;:::::;::::=::J::::~~:::;:;::=;::r:It 

-1878-

July 29:- Shreveport, L a. has 
shut do.wn on allowing steamboat 
arrivals until the yellow fever sea
sod is over. 

July 30:- The JOHN PORTER 
stopped at Vicksb11:rg Wednesday 
and' put off two men sick with yel
low fever. Both have since died at 
the Marine Hospital. After she left, 
Wilson, a fireman, died, and she 
returned here to bury him. The 
cap. tain promised to burn the fire
man's bedding and disinfect his 
bunk. The crew of the PORTER is 
badly scared. 

J uly 30:- Cairo, Ill.: Owing to 
reports of yellow fever on the 
JOHN PORTER now coming up the 
Mississippi River, our people are 
taking steps to have her examined . 
before she lands here, and to pre
vent her doing so if she has cases 
on board. 

Aug. 2:- Memphi s Appeal: The 
so-called plague-stricken towboat 
JOHN PORTER passed up the river 
with her tow. Quite a crowd of 
citizens was on the bluff watching 

BRONZE JOHN PORTER WAS FEARED IN EVERY RIVER TOWN 

the boat. Dr. John Erskine, Health 
Officer, boarded the PORTER from 
the tug ORIOLE and found one man 
sick on board. The officers deny 
thatany yellow fever has ever been 
or was on board. They state they 
lost four men from overheating or 
sun stroke. The men had been 
working around the furnace and had 
been drinking ice water. The 
PORTER was ordered not to stop 
or land, and to move on up the 
river. 

Aug. 1:-Cairo: The event of the 
day was the arrival of the JOHN 
PORTER and barges from New 
Orleans. The officers detailed to 
inspect vessels met her in · the 
bend below the city and made a 
thorough examination of her. A 
crowd of people lined the bank to 
watch the results. The Health Of-

ficers found her crew all well and 
the boat in every way sanitary. 
Coal tar (had been) coltered over 
her barges and she had been 
thoroughly disinfected. The of
ficers and crew denied there had 
been any yellow fever on board, 
and that none of the crew had been 
sick since leaving Vicksburg. They 
claimed only two men had died on 
the trip, one of them at Vicksburg 
and the other soon after leaving 
there and that both deaths resulted 
from the use of deadly ice wate~. 
Since then, however, members of 
her crew who know what they are 
talking about, say that the two 
deaths at Vicksburg were caused 
by yellow fever and no mistake. 
After leaving there all the bedding 
used by these men was thrown over
board a nd the boat disinfected so 

11 



that she is now free from danger of 
communicating the disease to 
others. She lays over here to patch 
boilers and proceeds to Louisville 
today or tomorrow. 

Aug. 12:- Owing to sickness on 
board, the JOHN A. SCUDDER re
fus ed to take passengers on board 
at Memphis coming up. The JOHN 
PORTER was aground at Casey
ville Thursday. But the water was 
rising and she is doubtlessly off 
before this. Miss Costello, the 
lady who was sick on the GOLD
EN CRbWN, died after leaving 
Cairo. She was buried near Cale
donia, a short distance above there. 

Aug. 16:- Capt Mahan and mate 
Thompson of the PORTER left 
Louisville Thursday for their homes. 
Advices from Louisville under date 
of Tuesday: While admitting that 
there is sickness on the JOHN 
PORTER and denying that it is 
yellow fever, Capt. James Bicker
stafftook command of the PORTER 
at that point and we do not believe 
he would have attempted to bring 
her above Louisville had there 
been yellow fever on board. 

Aug. 20:- Dr. George H. Eally 
of Louisville says: There was no 
yellow fever on board the JOHN 
PORTER here; what he saw was 
the Remittent and not yellow fever. 
Charles Degelman, first engineer 
on the JOHN PORTER, died on 
board the boat near Gallipolis Sun
day morning. Neatly all her crew 
have been reported to be sick. 

Atfg. 21 :- The JAMES D. PARK
ER coming up was not pennitted 
to land at Paducah. She was board
ed by'health officials at Evansville 
and not a case of sickness was 
found on board. 

Aug. 22:- The authorities at 
Shawneetown would not allow the 
JAMES W. GAFF to land. Capt 
J. M. Bickerstaff of the infected 
steamer JOHN PORTER is said to 
be on his way home. He is ~ resi
dent of Bridgewater (opposite 
Rochester, Pa. on the Beaver 
River). The JOHN GILMORE and 
barges were not permitted to land 
a t Cairo, but one of the barges was 
taken to the wharfboat to receive 
freight. The GILMORE went to the 
Kentucky bank while the barge was 
being loaded. None of the crew was 
allowed on shore. A late Vicks
burg paper alluding to the JOHN 
PORTER :-ays: The crew of the 
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towboat PORTER is certainly a 
lucky set of men. After putting off 
two yellow fever patients here, and 
burying another, they went on up 
the river and lay a t Cairo a week 
on a clear bill of health. Now they 
pass Cincinnati with a disabled 
crew and are making their way to 
Pittsburgh cariying the ice water 
infection with them. Ironton: Quite 
an excitement was created here 
last night when the towboat LOOK
OUT landed and the captain inquir
ed for a doctor. Some of the citizens 
concluded there was a case of yel
low fever on board. Dr. Wilson 
visited the boat and found a man 
sick with chills and fever and that 
quieted the fears of some of our 
nervous citizens. 

Aug. 19:- Louisville: The 
GOLDEN RULE from New Orleans 
passed up at noon. The mayor and 
Heal th Officers visited her, having 
allowed her to land. She put off 
some passengers and their baggage, 

· and no one was allowed to board 
her, and she was not allowed to 
discharge freight except for a few 
empty beer kegs. She has got a 
good many sick on board, but 
whether it is yellow fever or not is 
not posi'ti vely stated by th.ose who 
boarded her. The general s upposi
tion is that it was. 

Aug. 23:- The Board of Health 
is said to be in quest of Capt. J. 
M. Bickerstaff of the JOHN POR1-
ER yesterday. Capt. Bickerstaff 
has not arrived at his home in 
Bridgewater, as of yesterday norm
ing. When the CITY OF AL TON 
left New Orleans for St. Louis 
Saturday last she· refused to take 
deck passengers. She had 40 cabin 
passengers and her freight. A Galli
polis dispatch under date of Tues
day: Briceland, roustabout from 
Pittsburgh, one of the yellow fever 
victims on board the JOHN PORT
ER died last night. There now re
main on her two men very sick and 
four convalescing. Two doctors 
and four of the crew remain to act 
as nurses. The remainder have 
deserted the boat, having fled into 
Virginia this afternoon. St. Louis: 
No boats will leave here for points 
south of Cairo until further notice. 
Both the Vicksburg and New Orleans 
Anchor Line have stoppep running 
and laid up their boats. The GOLD 
DUST and GRAND TOWER paid 
off thei r crews this morning. 

Aug. 24:- Shawneetown has 
established a rigid quaraotine. A 
dispatch from Gallipolis on Thur.,
day reported that second engineer 
O'Neil of the infected. JOHN PORT
ER had succumbed to the yellow 
fever Wednesday night. Al Bagley, 
engineer on the GOLDEN RUL E, 
was taken suddenly s i ck at Cincin
nati Wednesday and was sent to 
the Marine Hospital Thursdaymom
ing for treatment. Capt J.M. Bick
erstaff of the infected stear,1e r 
JOHN PORTER arrived at his home 
at Bridgewater, Pa. on Thursday 
evening. He is unwell but we hope 
it is nothing serious. A thorough 
examination failed to find a sin gle 
case of sickness of any kind on 

board the JAMES W. GAFF at 
Evansville and she was permitted 
to land, upon which announcement 
the officers and crew sent up a 
shout that made the 'welkin ring. ' 
She had 200 passengers on board. 

Aug. 24:- CAPT. BICKER
STAFF'S ARRIVAL HOME:- A 
Talk With Him By A Pittsburllfs 
Commercial Gazette Co~sp • 
dent:- The correspondent writ• 
from Rochester, Beaver Count,y 
Pa. under date of yesterday. He 
said: Capt. James Bickerst!\ff of 
the JOHN PORTER who lives in 
Bridgewater arrived home last 
evening on the 6:40 train on the 
C&P railroad. He made his escape 
from the boat by going down along 
the beach at Gallipolis until he 
reached a cluster of willows. Here 
he went up a little hollow until be 
met a farmer with whom he made an 
agreement to take him to the near
est railroad station, about 20 miles 
for $2 0. He describes the s cene OD 

the PORTER as terrible. Before h 
took the fever he was standing oil 
the hurricane roof and felt a pecuhu. 
sensation, rather pleasant than 
otherwise. After going downstai rs 
he felt a dizziness and for two days 
he knew nothing. When sufficiently 
recovered he concluded to leave 
the boat, as he thinks that if he 
had remained muc h longer he would 
have left a corpse. He praises the 
physicians who boarded the boat at 
Cincinnati veiy highly. One of them 
left the boat a short time before he 
did, and he has heard nothing of 
him since, and is afraid he died of 
the fever. Everything was done to 
disin feet the boat. The floors were 
covered with lime, the walls wasb-
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ed, etc. The colored men left sev
eral days ago going over to the 
West Virginia side. Capt. Bicker
staff lays the blame for the trouble 
on the engineer who took sick at 
Louisville and whom he wanted to 
go to the hospital there but he (the 
engineer) said no, he would stay 
until they arrived at Cincinnati. 
When they got there he had the 
fever and they were not allowed to 
land. From other sources it is learn
ed that Capt. Bickerstaff says that 
sihfe the arrival at Gallipolis there 
have been four deaths; that of first 
engineer Degelman and three deck
hands. When he left on Wednesday 
morning there were five remaining 
on the boat of whom Uree were 
sick, among them being the second 
engineer. John Gallahan, of Free
dom, and W. Bunting of Wellsville, 
left the boat with Capt. Bickerstaff 
and have also arrived home. Before 
the Gallipolis authorities placed a 
guard around the boat several 
others had gone ashore. How they 
fared the Captain does not know. 
He is himself convalescing rapidly 
and will soon recover entirely. 

Aug. 27:- Capt. Milt Harry tele
graphs that White River is quaran
tined and that the RUTH is laid up 
at Augusta, Ark. 

Aug. 28:- Capt. J. M. Bicker
staff of the JOHN PORTER says 
that at the time he took command 
of her at Louisville until he left 
her at Gallipolis there were nine 
cases of yellow fever on board, 
lnd that he was the only one of the 
nine who recovered. The Vicks
bprg Herald says: The CARRIE 
HOGAN returned to this city late 
Wednesday night and is laid up. 
Quarantine regulations were such 
up the Yazoo that she abandoned 
the trip. 

Aug. 29:- Cincinnati: There are 
10,000 people from the South in 
this city seeking refuge from the 
great scourge now devastating a 
number of Southern cities. Capt. 
J.ames Bickerstaff says that James 
Crawford who died in the hospital 
on Monday was on the JOHN PORT
ER and this being the fact, there 
wasn't any reason to doubt that 
Crawford's was a genuine case of 
yellow fever as pronounced by the 
attending physicians . 

Sept. 3:- Capt. Andy Bunton 
was up from Wellsville yesterday. 
His son was employed on the 
JOHN PORTER and did not leave 
her until she laid up at Gallipolis. 

, He has been home now for over a 

week, and has no signs of yellow 
fever. Mate Armstrong and eight of 
the crew of the JOHN PORTER 
arrived at Louisville Saturday alive 
and well. 

Sept. 5:- The men hired to ren
ovate the infected JOHN PORTER 
it is reported became frightened 
and deserted her. Shep Sheldon, 
who was watchman on the PORTER 
with mate Armstrong, was lying 
very low at Gallipolis Monday with 
yellow fever. Thomas Hutchinson, 
one of the crew who escaped the 

PORTER at Gallipolis arrived at 
Louisville last Saturday with the 
fever and was sent to the hosp it al. 
August Gaff, bar-keeper on the 
JAMES W. GAFF, is down with the 
yellow fever and in a hospital at 
Cincinnati. Reuben and Wils Jones, 
engineers on the JOHN WILSON at 
New Orleans are down with the 
fever. Will S. Hays says that Cot
ton is not King down south now; 
Bronze John has superceded. Jack 
Frost will we hope soon pitch John 
off his throne. The JOHN PORTER 
was towed across the Ohio to the 
Virginia side on Tuesday. Those in 
charge said that despite the Cin
cinnati papers fearing that if there 
is any more spread of yellow fever 
from her that she may be burned by 
the enraged citizens of Gallipolis. 

Sept. 7:- Four of the crew of 
the JOSEPH H. BIGLEY are down 
with the Malarial fever, and she 
is laid up at Cincinnati. 

Sept. 9:- John T. Case, mate 
of the JOHN PORTER, arrived 
here (Pittsburgh) Friday night. Mr. 
Case left the PORTER on the Vir
ginia side of the river in charge of 
the watchman. The BATESVILLE, 
running Memphis to Cincinnati, 
landed at Cairo Thursda~ before 
the quarantine officers knew she 
was coming. The officers and drew 
of the boat were uptown and the 
citizens were very indignant with 
the Heal th Officers. She later slip
ped in at Evansville the same way. 
No sickness aboard. 

Sept. 10:- Billy Maxwell, stew
ard of the CITY OF VICKSBURG, 
is down with the yellow fever at 
the St. Louis Quarantine Hospi ta!. 
Two deaths occurred on that boat 
on herlast trip up. When the BATES
VILLE passed Hickman, Ky. in the 
night, the citizens were burning 
pine fires as disinfectants all over 
the city. It looks ominous but is a 
great help in an epidemic. 

Sept. 11:- Andy Armstrong, 

a9 
The JOHN PORTER was 

built at Pittsburgh in 1877 with 
a hull 175 x 33.8. She had 28's-
8 ft. stroke engines. Capt. John 
Porter for whom she was named 
was a resident of West Virginia 
and his home stood below old 
Lock 8, Ohio River. He died 
there, aged 88, in 1922. The 
homestead was tom down only 
a few years ago. 

•❖• ·•••· :::=.-:;:.:-:.:•····· 

formerly watchman on the JOHN 
PORTER, is suffering from chills 
and fever, and not the yellow fever 
as reported. New Orleans news
papers have requested that steam
boats do not sound their whistles 
unnecessarily at that port. It has 
proven fatal to yellow fever patients 
in instances when they have been 
suddenly startled from sleep. 

Sept. 14:- The report that the 
owners of the JOHN PORTER are 
endeavoring to hi re a crew yester
day is contradictory. The dry spell 
is over, and a stage of between 
12 and 15 feet is expected here 
(Pittsburgh) during the next 24 
hours. Capt. Bickerstaff of the 
JOHN PORTER is in town. He 
goes out on the COAL CITY. He 
says he's had quite enough of the 
JOHN PORTER. 

Sept. 16:- The steamers now 
pass Gallipolis without landing. 
Many towns on the upper Ohio have 
quarantined against boats that land 
there. The BATESVILLE is laid 
up at Sedamsville. Two Negroes 

The yellow fever trip o £ the 
JOHN PORTER brought the in
fection to Gallipolis, 0. where 
there were many deaths. Best 
account of the town's tragedy 
perhaps is that written by Wil
liam G. Sibley, long the editor 
of the Gallipolis Tribune. It 
appears in his 1904 edition of 
The French Five Hundred, titled 
"Bronze John at Gallipolis." 

were taken from her suffering from 
intermittent fever. Gallipolis: The 
plague steamer JOHN PORTER 
and her 14 barges broke their moor
ings this morning but by the exer
tions of Ors. Needham and Vance, 
who are on board disinfecting the 
steamer, seconded by men on the 
bank, the steamer was safely 
landed a few hundred yards below. 
Her barges passed on down. The 
steamer ALEX. CHAMBERS was 
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engaged by Capt. Porter to follow 
and land them but after getting up 
steam her crew refused to go. The 
towboat IKE HAMMETT is helping 
the JAMES GILMORE down with 
her coal tow until she meets the 
JOHN PORTER, when she will 
turn back and assist the unfortun
ate PORTER up with her tow. 
Portsmouth: The yellow fever bar
ges passed here this morning (15th). 
The covered barge MINGO which 
was used as the hospital for the 
PORTER's fever cases passed here 
at 10 o'clook, floating within a few 
feet of shore. Two foolhardy fel
lows went out- and attached a line 
and came very near landing it just 
below the mouth of the Scioto River. 

Sept. 18:-The JOHN PORT ER's 
wrecked barges are still hanging 
on the pier of the Newport railroad 
bridge . Two of the barges landed 
opposite Ripley by that steamer 
were cut adrift Sunday afternoon. 
On Sunday the hull of the wrecked 
BRILLIANT floated down against 
the barge sunk ~ the BENGAL 
TIGER at Gallipolis and caught 
under the barge, raised up and 
broke in two. A Gallipolis dispatch 
referring to the departure of the 
JOHN PORTER says Capt. Porter 
secured William Haptonstall and 
Tommy Williams as pilots, and 
Abe Long and William Cooper as 
first and second engineers, all of 
Middleport, 0 . , and Edwin Ralph 
of this place as mate, with deck
hands from here. These constitute 
a complete crew for the PORTER. 
They went down to where she was 
moo red, and brought her up, and 
shipped• a lot of supplies of all 
kinds, bed and bedding, everything 
in the nature of cloth on the boat 
having been destroyed. She steamed 
down the river at 20 miles an hour 
after the barges which had broken 
loose yesterday. After catching 
them, the boat will endeavor to 
take them home to the Cumberland 
Coal Co. Dr. R. Vance will accomp
any the boat on the round trip. 

Sept.' 20:- The first engineer of 
the E. 0. ST ANARD is reported 
dead of yellow feveratNew Orleans. 
The barge MINGO was burned at 
Cincinn<1ti Monday night by Capt. 
Porter. 1t was 900 tons capacity 
and valued at $8,000. (Ed. note: 
This model barge MINGO was 
burned by Capt. Porter in the pres
ence of Health Authorities on the 
Kentucky shore about where Lock 
36 was, opposite Coney Island, 
which then was Parker's Grove). 

Sept. 21: - Boat s from Cairo. are 
not allowed to land at Evansville. 
the MARLIN SPEED after having 
been quarantined 21 days left Pine 
Bluff for Little Rock with 180 bales 
of new cotton. Capt. Bickerstaff 
now commands the large and power
ful towboat COAL CITY. 

Sept. 23: - The engineer of the 
HARD CASH died of the fever at 
St. Louis and another of the c rew 
is sick . 

Sept. 24:- The JOHN PORTER 

was lying at Buena Vista Friday 
when th~ BONANZA passed down. 
There was no sickness on board 
and the best of confidence appeared 
to prevail with her crew. Gallipolis
Four square barges belonging to 
the J OHN P ORTER, scuttled and 
sunk here, and raised and towed 
to the West Virginia side of the 
river and three miles below here, 
yesterday, by the IKE HAMMETT, 
were put adrift last night--it is sup
posed by people living in the vicin
ity. The PORTER arrived here at 
7 p.m. and tied up to the West Vir
gini a shore where she shipped 
stores and men from here and then 
passed on up the river having 12 
barges. 

Sept. 25: - Capt. Mahan is in 
charge o f the IKE HAMMETT. He 
was captain of the J OHN PORTER 
until she reached Louisville com
ing up when he w~s so ill that he 
was compelled to go home. Wheel
ing Intelligencer: There was a littl e 
scare in the city yesterday over 
the rumor that was afloat that the 
yellow fever boat JOHN P ORTER 
had arrived from below and stuck 
on the bar at the mouth of the creek. 
A great many people "gathered at 
the river" to get a sight of the ill
fated PORTER to find that it was 
the JOS. H. BIGLEY that was 
grounded. She soon got afloat and 
passed on her way to Pittsbu rgh, 
relieving the anxiety of numerous 
excited citizens. 

Sept. 26: - Capt. J. D. Porter, 
one of the owners of the ill-fated 
JOHN PORTER, passed through 
Wheeling Tuesday enroute to his 
home from Gallipolis. He reported 
the PORTER lying just below Clar
ington, 0. tied up on account of 
low water. 

Sept. 27:- The E. 0. STANARD 
is reported having several cases 
of yellow fever on board passing 
Cairo enroute to SL Louis. 

Sept. 28:- The snagboat E. A. 
WOODRUFF made three unsuc
cessful attempts to dislodge the 

barges from the Newport bridge 
pier, Wednesday afternoon. The 
JOHN PORTER is aground at Pos
sum Creek and her crew has gone 
home to Gallipolis. None of the 
packets would land alongside the 
PORTER and in order to get the 
crew home a little strategy had to 
be adopted. They were placed on 
board the ALICE BROWN-laid up 
nearby--from which point they were 
transferred to a downstream boat 
withou t any trouble. There has 
been no sickness on board the .... a, .. , 

PORT ER since she left Gallipolis ~ -.5 ! e 
for Cincinnati nearly two weeks '2i c : i 
ago, and none is now apprehended. ;; ·- g U'l 

OJ .. .... 
Sept. 30 :- Wi lliam Hall, at one c Jl -c ~ 

time deckhand on the JOHN PORT- -g ..., a ~ 
ER, died of yellow fever at Galli- ....., -§,.,,. ~ -ci 
polis Thursday night i g ~ iri· ~ 

as .o .,.... .. 
Oct. 4:- Capt. John Porterwas u ._ > _g 

in the city (P ittsburgh) yesterday. -ci ~ 0 ~ 41 
. ~ - ..c He reports there has been no s1ck- g g :-; g <ll 

ness aboard the boat since leaving ao u ...... • 41 
r.t: c :¢1 41-

Gallipolis. ; tJ ii i ~ 
Oct. 6:- Engineer Cooper who - - > 

was on the J OHN PORTER on her 
last cruise is at home in Pomeroy 
sick with what the doctors, Drs. 
Wells a nd Ackley, Health Offi~rs , 
pronounce yellow fever. 

Oct. 11:- The Cairo-Paducah 
packet J IM FISKE, J R. has laid up 
on account of the yellow fever 
scare. 

Oct. 30: - The towboats BEN
GAL TI GER, BOAZ, STORM, 
SMOKY CITY and JOHN PORTER 
have arri ved at P ittsburgh . The 
JOHN PORTER about which so 
much has been written and said in I ~ QJ ..>: 

O f41-5 u 
connection with the yellow fever U t Z .. ..::! 

C 
arrived yesterday afternoon. Quite o ~ -r:1 l ai 
a number of people gathered around ~ : ; -o .c 

to see her land but she was not 8.. i ! ~] 
troubled with so many visitors. <ll .. .! c 
She is in excellent condition and ~ ~ - ~ ~ 
aftertherecentheavyfrost'Yellow- f- <V c tj 
jack' is not likely to trouble her ~ i 'ii= S 
any more for the present. al o j ui;,. 

Dec. 10:- Louisville Courier: > ..J ~ t.l 

Everyone is wearing a clothespin ·c..u; oo "~ .s- ... = ,:0 -on his nose at Paducah until the cn .v ·- U'l 

JOHN PORTER and tow passes 
down there. Ol d Pap Paxton has 
had a bale of cotton pushed into 
each of his ears and his nose plug
ged. They are scared yet down 
there. 

Apr. 23, 1879:- Louisville Cour
ier: Anybody who ever looked at 
the JOHN POl<TER through a tele
scope is barred from society out of 
towns on the Kanawha River. 

The Porter family sold the 
JOHN PORTER to the Missis- .. 



KEOKUK: KEOKUK: 
MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 4, 1860. :MONDAY MORNl}.U, NOVE~lBER 28", 1860. 

HOHKIB LE TRAG.EDll ON ASTEAIU.• Sten a1b o a & Pllc• flc JJu:n e 4, 
BOA.T. I On tht- nagbt of the l 8lh tho steamboat 

T w o Cabin P auen sers KIi ied a 11d Pacific was burned at Uoiontown on the Ohio 
A u otber SeTerel y ~ oua d ed, 

1 
river. 'l be Cairo oorrespoodeot of the St. 

f The New Orleana Delta of last Sunday Louis Republican eayR : 
has 11 particular account of a ter rible trage- She wu coRliog at Uniontown, on the Keo
dy that .occurred on board the Red river tucky side, when the fire oommeooed. h 
packet B. L. Ilodge, on her late trip fr om etar1e,I in the bay that was piled oo the for -
Shreveport to New Orleans: wRrd part of tho boat, and she was a mus 

ST.a.TB¥BNT or T.HB PASSl!NOERS. or fl•roes in a few min111es, 'l'be passeoP.ers 

lb/ 
for St. LouiA, buroed at the !nudinll: last 
ni;zbt. She hAd beeo lnid up on accou1Jt of 
ice, nnd was to lea~c for St. Louis to-dn.y.
'J'ho fire ori~inRted from the deck 6tove. She 
had n number of remiJ?rnnts oo boord, wbo • 
were nil anved, with tho officers and CTew, 
but all lo~t roost of their b111t~age. 

Bunt ntJd oar~o, about 350 tons, are n to
tol lo s. insurance of $10,000 on bon.t, nod 
$1500 on cargo. lier books and paptts were . 
all lost, 

THE GATE CITY. I 
KEOKUI{, I OWA: I~ .lJ 

SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 1y 
The underaigned, passeogors on board tho 11nd crew mostly got o,it oo shore where ebe 

B. L. Hodge, on her preseot trip, from Jay, but a numbe, were lost. 'l'he number 
Shreveport to Now Orleans, deem th.,t a of the lost is nriously reported, tbe luat 80• F ire In Clnc ln11at l--Su•amboat !ilnnk. 
statomeot of the facts of an atrocious mur- oouot~ r eacbi"lit ,u hiil;h 88 forty; but the . C11,c1NNJ.TI, Jan. 18. 
der which occurred on board or her, on Red bodiee were burned, and it ia impossible to International building, Sycamore street 
river, about twenty-five miles below Grand toll bow many were burned or drowned.- between Third and Fourth, occupied by th; 
Eooore, on the 18th of May, ll.boot 2 o'clock Capt. Lnmb, ufLer stayio1t by the boat to _the gover!lment for offices, was considerably dam• 
n, ,':'· doe to tb~ pu~lio aod her officers. l1tst, was drowned. Tbe boat WHS out looee agea in,the 4~h ~nd 5th ~tories hist night by 

A man oallmg himself B. L. Sleath oa1;11e or burned lo Jae-from the Keotuoky shore, 1 fire. 'Ihe bmld1og contained a large quantity 
on boa~d the boat at Shreveport, aod re~il• aod dr,fted over to the b~r 00 .tho Illinois of valuable books and paper'> belonging to 
tered b1m1elf as a deok pa~songer for ~ew. 1 side, where she burned up, She blld about ' the governmem, which were saved. Loss to 
Orleans. On tho next evemog after leav1!1g 

1

600 toD8 of freight, whiob, with the boat, · building not ascPrtained. 
Sbrevepor~, he came to Capt. R.H. Martm, ~, 118 ,. total !Jes." The steamer She1·man sunk near Paducah' 
(wb., was m command of the boat,) and ex- . . . on Tuesday. 
pressed a desire to be allowed to cha11ge bis The Lou_,sville_ Courier says: The boat and cargo were valued 
passage from deck to cabio, whiob was ao- I The Pao,f!c wu oo her first trip of the ~undred and forty thousand dollars. 
oeeded to, and a state room assigned him by eeesoo, hu10~ ~eeo fu!ly repaired 11nd r efit- insured. ----------1 tho clerk. Having a small amount of moo- l tPd at ~lountl City, durinj!: tbo 8Umm~r, at a _ 
ey with him be deposited it with the clerk,- 11011 or $l0,00Q. S~oJ was v11lued a~ $55,000 b llJ 
Between two and three o'olook io the morn- I "nd wns o,,vered by IDSurnnoe amountiog to (!th t a 11., n h 1· g 
iog, while alino.t all the posseogers were $40,000, priooipully in tho loo ii office here '} '-~ '} • 

KEOKUK: 
nslcep, (several gentlemen still sittin1t op uno.l the agencies?' Ciiioioonli nfficps io New 
oooversiog,) Sleatb a11ddenly stopped up be- Albnn_,. 'l'be r1.ks were-$20 000 hme, 
bind one of the gentlemen named F. G. Jer- $5,000 in Oel11wnre, and $15,000 in New 

,-.._-.,.,_,..-,i ni,:eo, and caugb\ him arouod the bead, drew Al buoy. She w11s owned by Captuin Brul?• MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 19, 1860, 
a bowie koife from behind llim, and attempt• don, of New Alba~y; Sbcrl~y, Bell & 1 ·o., of l=:===:::;;=========~=== 
od to out. hi& throat. Ho was prevented ~bis city, nod IJ~lliday, the former clerk.- sie~mboat Hurni. 
from mak1n,t a fatal wouod, by Jeroigen rho ,:rcavr portion of tb, shotp on the boa, M1KPIIIs, Marob 10. 
oatohing the blade of the knife in one band bPlnn~ed to i\Jr. CbarlPa Oor~ey, of J olf,1rso0 The steamer Hickman, from Little Rook 
and Sleath's arm in the other. He howeve: county, who bad them insured here. 'J be for Cincinnati with 50 passenp;ers and no 
received a very severe wound aoron the oar~o on board wos also insured here, ma- cargo, was burned Monday las~ 16 miles be 
throat. kine: 1he entire loss of boa, and cargo over low Little Rook. Two lives !oat. Boat a 

"The pasacogers who were asleep wero $80,000. total loss. 
roused by the noise and excitement in the A telegram f rom Louinille on the 21st 
cabin 1md the boat running into the bank.
Just a; that time a m110 oamed Obarles M. 

I Fort, oomiog out of bia !Jtate room into tbe 
e!bio, wa8 fatally stabbed by Sleatb, aod ex• 
pired rn 11 few momcots. He resided io 
Spriogfiehl, Robertson county, Te,meaeee.-
Aoother pnsseoger, 011med R. J. Lyle, of 
Nashville, Ttno., beiog roused by the noise, 
opeoed his state room door to look out, and 
was immediately stabbed by Sleatb, Lyle 
only said "I am stabbed," and expired with• 
out a groan, the bowio knife having penetra
ted through bis heart. 

"At this juncture, tho Captain, who bad 
bee~ aaleep io ~ie room, was called, end 
oommg at onoe into tbe oabio, ho socceeded 
in getting the knife from Sleatb, aod then 
sec1Ued him. Tho murderer bad upon bis 
pereon, at the timo of bis arrest, several oth
er koives and a revolver. 

"The murderer is a deformed creature, 
email io etaturo, broken-backed, and about 
28 years of ago. Ile said he wns a nativo of 
Weston, Lowis Co. Virginia, and that be b11d 
been teaching school nt a place oallod Knox
ville in Cherokee Co. Texas. 'l'be roaeoos 
given by him for ooromittiop: tho deed were 
that they were the parties wbo wero seekino
his life-nhhougb they bad never met be~ 
fore. Ho acknowledges tho deed but docs 
not seem to oare particularly about it. 

says: 
Eleveo per~ons are thus hr ascertained to 

hllVe been lo•t by the burning of the Po.cifio, 
111oa1ly boa\ baoda aod deck paseengere. 

sceamer Belle Peoria Bu1rut. 
The steamer Belle Peoria was burned to 

the water's edgo, at Sharp's Landing, llli
nois river, on Sunday tho 11th. Boat and 
cargo total loss. Boat iosnred for $15,000 

)~ .. • 1 in Pittsburi, where ahe w11s built an.I owoed, 

@lJ t :u all e_ n tu h 1 g. I Two or three live, were lost,-names not re-
___ __._ .. ~ ____ ,, I ported. ~ 

KEOKUK: ~h }" 11 Wh~ 
• MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 8, 1861. ~ IJ t ,U a. e !! 'J/'~• 

FERRY NOTICE• \'"t;~ 
rrn:E FERRY at St •. h.inoiaville, Mo., ia now TUJ:: D.t:p 1'10ll'IJ::.l> VALL£'.li \\lllG 

run by a ropo stretched aon·n tbo river, wbar&
by orossiogs are made in three minutes. Thia man
ner of lcrr1ing ia tho safest, and by far tho quick
esb of any other. 

ORVIL GRIF.UITII, 
.Ai,ril s, 185 '.l.-w3l Proiriet-or. 

\!ttjc b alt cu tu ~ig. 
KEO K UK: 

.MONDAY MOfu"iING, JANUARY 2, 1860. 
Steamboa, Burned . 

0Atao, Dec. 30-. 
Steamer .Marlho. Putmon from Oincir,011ti 

·1 TUESDAY MORNING. J\J'JtlJ, 2. I 
DEATif O~LL KNOW!\ ~ JIDOAT 0Al'• 

TAJN,-C:apt. Harry J obnsoo, J~te of the 
stenmer Oic Verooo, aod long ao<l fovora
bly known as the oommnnder in tho St. Louie 
and Keokak trade, died of paeumonill. at bis 
residence in Louisiaoa, Mo., on Saturday 

lost. lle was sick onlv ab1mt oi ht da s. 

WEDNE~ U A I', ltlftRl\Jl\.G APJ.C, 3, 

~The pneket Die Ver non 11 rrived here 
ye tenlay afternoon draped in m '1urning and 
her llap:s fiyiop: nt half m~,t in momory of 
her late oommBofier, whose death we noticed 
yesterday. 

- ------
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11.EW YORK AltlERICAl'W. 

SATUilDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10, 1S36. 

Office, 74 Cedar,trcet, tuo ®or•from Br""4toay. 

,ve published some days ago the f3ct of the 
death of th! Hon. G. L. Kinnard, one of tlie suffer• 
ors by the late accident on board the • rcamboat 
Flora. Tho following detailed account of this di•• 
1 ressing occurrence is from the pen of the ReY. Dr. 
Ely, who was a parisengerin the Flora. 

[From the Pittsburg- Manufacturer.] 
DISTRESSING SCENE ON DOARD THE STEAM

BOAT FLORA. 
Mr. Philipps : 

Dear S1r,-Your editorial hand having been dis-
1\bled, I will in e('mplia11ce with your reque~t, at• 
tempt lo describe the distressing scene which oc
curreJ on board the steamboat Flora, on the Ohio 
river, on the 16th of November present. Our pas• 
s!ge from SL Louis you will rewllect was short 
11nd del ~htful. A boat better manned or proYi
• oned than the Flora I ht1ve not seen on these 
W csrern wo.t.ers, and the plssengers seemed all dis
p.>Sed to be mutually agreeable. The we,uher also 
hnd been fine i and we had indulged ourselves in 
sound sle~p, Hl the full expectition of arriYing in 
safety llt Cincinnati, in the morning. But alas! 
we were to be sadly disappointed: we were to wil
ness one of those evenl.s which editors commonly 
designate in conformitf with the feelings of suffer
eu, as 'mo,t distressmg,' or' ,no,t awful.' Tru«r 
it is, that I have never witnessed so much sufferini: 
within twenty-four hours as within lhe d,1y past. 
At 5 o'clock m the morning, the Flora, thirty miles 
below Cincinnati, hnd taken in a new supply of 
wood, and was about leaving the bnnk, when the 
two cast iron pipes, whch connected tbe •team of 
the two boilers were suddenly broken asunder. 

The forepipe was snapped asunder in the neck on 
rhe right side and the aft pipe in the neck on the 
lefl side. Tbci fracture was at an angle of about 
45 der-ees fro~ a perpendicular section, and the 
lips ot the orifi~ wero sufficiently ragged to indi
cate tough. in distinction from brittl• iron. The 
fissure was nearly two inches in width, and the 
boiler• appeared to ban rec«led from each other to 
the same diatarlce in their upper portions. Through 
these fissul'es the steam escaped, or, perhaps I may 
say, radiac.ed, with acol'ching fury, so "" to make 
men breathe death. The deck p~s,engeni experi
enced none of its evil effects; but contrary to the 
ordinary cour.ie of avents, nil i1.s power ,us apent 
on those who occupied the cabinsabove. A _pencil 
offiery rays forced up n piece of the floor LO the 
baggage room, so aa to make a pn9S14:e equal to a 
foot Eq uare, Md thence shot through the other 
apartments to the stem of the boat. All the lights 
were extinguished, and the white Tapor was truly 
'darknu• 11iJible,• and full of woe, for we could for 
a few seconds discern and breathe nothing else if 
we breathed at all. 

When the Yomiting of steam first commenced, 
Mr. Mintur, of Mo. and an elderly Baptist preach
er, from Kentucky, were the only passenger1 sit
ting in the baggage mom. Captain Chapman I.ad 
left them but a moment before. Mr. M ,ntur was 
somehow strangely "spirited away" from danger,. 
so as not to be touched, llnd the prcncher had his 
nose skinned, and his hat sponged with buming
vapor, without suffering other damage. Yrt in 
the same small room, the steam crisped the thick 
leather straps of many trnnks and their covering, 
in such a manner, that they would tear in pieces as. 
easily ns wrnpping pa~r. 

Mr. Beojamrn Myrick, of Charlestown, Mass. 
slept in the Captain's state room. on the right side 
of the gangway, tetween the b•ggage room and 
the gentlemao's cabin. The steam and boiling 
wnter penetrated hi, room, and jumpinl{ up, he at
tempted to force his way into the cabin. At the 
same instant, Mr. Kinnard, a member of Congress 
from Indianapolis, in Indiana, thinking that the 
boat wa-. on.fire, from the smoke-like vapor which 
surrounded him, attempted to plunge out of theca
bin by the s~me door, and was dreadfully scnlded. 
Between them the door was soon opened, and the 
ratal steam hnd full course. In its way it met 
Moses, a faithful colored boy, who hadstarted,up at 
the thought of having slept too long in the morn
ing, and was returning to the cabin "ith II lighted 

candle, h~ving called up the ateward of the boat, 
who had employed him as one of the waiters. It 
met also, or overtook Mr. $. JDonnelly, of Wash
ington, Pn. and excoriated every part of bis body• 
except that covered by the hair of his head, or his 
flannel waisteoaL Also, Mr. McLaughlin, of Co
lumbiana county, Ohio, nnd produced nearly as 
e.Xlensive a removal of the skin ; and Mr. George 
Fisher, froin Salem, in Kentucky, who suffered but 
little less than the former. · 

The subscribers, fellow pusen~ers on board the 
Flora, at the time of the auon described aecidenr, 
concur with Dr. Ely, in the fort:going alateme~t, 
from tho belief that it is true :-D. B.. McNair, 
Pitbburg; W. M. Haskell, Boston; ,vm. Forbe~; 
Chas. R. Wells; Alex. T. D,ysdale; D. Clenden
in, Ir. Lou.; W illiam Bennet, e alenR; ~- Yan 
Beil, Philada.; John Strunk, John B_. Mllrttnc, N. 
Y.· John Short, N. Y.; J. B. Latimer. Ph1lada.; 
A. Ph11len, G<1Jena, Ill.; H. G. Wells, Michi~an. Two young men, of the sir-name of Turner with 

their eistcr, a little older thai1 themselves had late
ly buried their mother, their last sumyi~g parent 
near~ e'! Madri~, Mo., and were coing to Steu~ 
benYtlle, m pursuit oflome of their kindred and a 
home. The young men had their face~ hands and = = -
arms cove, ed with blisters; the sister' escaped, to 
nurse ~hem. Dr. Luther Halsey, Professor ofThe
?logy m the Weste~n 1:heologica] Seminary, lay 
m the_ most remote btrlh m the mam cabin, and yet 
had hrs hands and ft1ce scalded. Mr. Allen, from 
~as~chusetts, inhale~ the vapor so as to scorch 
h•~ lips and th~oat,_ bes1dfs beingseverelywounded 
~1th glass m blS side. Hi!I brother was wounded 
mope hand and in his hip, but not dan~erously
l'1,r. Clancey, a machinist, was badly "scalded· in 
his fac~, hands and arms. Mr. Thomas returnin~ 
from h,s !)CW found home in lllinois, ..,;as acalded 
severely ID both hands. The same is true of the 

THE NATIONAL ERA. 

bar-keeper. 
Four olher gentle~en were severely but not 

dangerously wounded m one hand, in addition to
yourself. 

Mr. Shepherd, a young gentleman from Illinois 
was blist~red in his face and hands, and for a tim; 
thought himself but little injured• but when he
came to be removed, gave evidene~ that his lun"'s 
and breast had suffered so much, as to render hii. 
rceovery very doubtful. 

'.l'he whole covering of the hands, eYcn to the 
nails ?f.several, were remo•ed. 1'we11ty person• 
were IDJured. Three persons, Myrick MeLaui;b
li_n an~ M011e1, have died; and when :ve left Cm• 
cmnati, three more were in imminent dan.,.cr of dy-
ing speedily. " 

In the moment of peril every one was seeking 
whatcYer escape he could find from tho cabin 
which seemed like a burning cauldron. In forcing 
out the windows many burning hauda were made 
!,O bleed; but the consternation of the 1noment be
m~ o•er, the numerous sufferers bore their pains 
w1thont shrieks, and without a murmur. A.II 
sa~med deeply concerned for their com,1J11niona in 
misery, no less than for therneelv~ 

The ocuaion of this lamentable nent 111u1t hue 
be~n 1ome mechanical ~efEct in the fixini; of tho 
boilers, or eh,e, defect in, or inJ1:ry done to, tho 
structure of the boar, whereby the boiler• were 
made to spread ap:irt, and to suspend the weight 
of themaelYea and of the water in them on the 
connection stcnm pipss. The brick werk between 
t!ie boilers '."as unusually soli~, and of a wedge
like formation, and by expansion, repelling tho ex• 
pansion of tho heated boilers, thom,elvce may 
have contributed to the catastrophe. In the hold o 
the boat there was but little friei:ht lo rep,·~• tile 
centre of the bull, and on the lower guards the 
wood may have served a, weights on a leYer to 
elevate the beama ~hich £upported the boilers; and 
so may haTe consp1rid w11h 1he abo,e deseribed 
expansion,. to press theflboilers out of place and 
rend ~e pipes. Be it di1tinetly understood, our 
calamity arose not from the bur,ting of lilt boiler, 
but from thefr«tlur• of pipes and the consequenl 

WASIIINGTO;--.r, :\f <\RCII 1, 18~7. 

TERRIBLE SrEA.."llDOAT EXPLOSTO~. 

The New Orleans Delt:1 of 13th inst. states 
thnt on the nftcrnoon of the 11th tlio steambo"t 
Medora, which l<'ft thnt port on the l 0th ,m hc1· 
way to Al1•x,m,h·ia, hur~'t her boilers, killing two 
nnd wounding imd scnldii1g twenty persons. The 
l\1edor.1 slapped nt the landing nt Port Hudson, 
for the purpose of hiking in some h1dy pn:;sengers
holding her steam nil tho while-and just ns she 
was starting the e,q,losion took place. Tho boil
N·s hurst nft, sweeping up through the C.'lbin floor 
nt ,mangle of about twenty-five degrees, knring 
:1w:1y the wheels 111111 stui:,•.w:1ys, and, in fact, le,w-
1ng the hoat n complete wi-cek. Iloth l>oilcr,; 
went overboarll, carrying with theni the two en
gineers, who, HCCing the jnck~5tuff utlon~ clung to 
it nutil nssistnnce w,1s remlered them. With the 
exception of the clerk, who wus slightly scalded, 
1,ouc of the officers of the bo:1t were injure<l. Chns. 
M111•tin, n fireman, h:1d the top of his skull blown 
off by n piece of the boiler. aml died inst.1ntly; n 
lnd, who was n p:1ssncgcr is missing~5upposed to 
litwo hecn killed nlso. ?.1ost of'the 1lcck hanJs and 
firemen, who were tnken to tho Ne,v Orlc:ms ho,;
J>itnl, nrc badly sealde<I, nml it is feared some of 
them will not recove1·. Rev. 1\.fr. W'm;hhurn

1 
or 

Caddo Ptll'ish, and Dr. Flouruoy, who r~~ides near 
Greenwood, La., arc both very b,idly scahlcu. 
l\faj. i\1ilton Blockc1·, of North :\1i&s.; :\Ir. John 
S. Caruthers, Tenn. ; ~fr. Robc,·t Flinn, Mhs. j 
,1ml nr. John R. Evaus, of the firm of Rim lius, 
Evnn•. ,, Co., of thi~ city, arc sevcl'cly scal<lc,1 . .I\ 
Mr. Moi,e, rPsiuence unknown, wa~ considembly 
injure,! by the fulling timbers. 

S.r£.DIB0.1T COLLISlO!\-LO!S"> 01' LU'£. 

"\Ve learn from a passenger on the steamer Cut
ter, which c:uue down yc,,tc1·<luy, 1hat ul,out half 
past fom· o'clock on the morning of th(• I ~th inst 
the ste<lmbonts Californi,i nu<l J,;;.,:11: .i', "" ton c.1111~ 

in cont,1ct, 165 miles tibove this city. by ,vhicli ac
cident the formc1· w,1s sunk-going down iu k.;s 
than two minutes. 8ix men were drownctl-unc 
p .. ,,mger anti five of the crew-three or wh,,m 
were named \Villiam \Vutson, Augustus ThOlJlJ)
son, und Davit.l Inin-Cv,ci,mati Gazdtr. 

THE NATIONAL ERA. 
W ASIIINGTON, MAY 27, 1S47. 

---- -- ----.,,... eruption of r,queous, white liot laYa. 
To Captain Chapman, who commanded the Flo- TERRinLE Exnos1ox.-The steamboat New 

ra in her trip from LouiSYiJle, and to hia men em- Hampshire, on her way to New Orleans, met with 
ployed to e,mduct the boat, I attuh no blame, If a. terrible disaster, about forty miles below Little 
~1 per:0

11
• ~onceh rned u •w•d•~ or _offi~rs luiadw Rock. Arknnsns. Just as she was shoving off frow 

of 1111}' n ,,.. 111 L c prpc~ or c,ect Ill tae un er ' • . . . 
work• which 1upporttd the boilers, or in the bricl<• ~ woo~ yurd, ~e, boiler burst, rendmg the_ b_oot 
layer'• work, and still e:tpos,d, voluntlr ly, human m tw,un, c:msing a complete ,vrcck, nnd killing 
liYe to danger, so th•t lives hav& been lust, they ncnrly nil her olliccr~. The pnsi;engers were gen• 
?ugltt t? be r~go.rde~ as MURD&RER_"; nnd c,nnot c1•,\lly in their state-rooms or the loss of lifo 
1n the 11ght or God lree them11elves from the bl.tmc ' . 
of violating the 6th commandment. woulcl have been far grentcr. An iron safe, con-

The nent must ha Yo been reg~rdecl as one th~t tnining S3,000 in half eagles, was th1·own several 
could or could not have been c 1lcul 1ted on, and so hundretl yards nnd broken to pieces by the con-
preYented. [f the latter, it was such an accident as ' 
will happen under the guidance of fIMYen, not- cussiou. 
w1thcLandi11g all the foresight and camion of human 
wisdom. In either case, He who o,dams lit'e and 
death rei~ns in ~uch e.-ents, and we muit 11y, tlte 
will of the Lord l,e done. 

Eziu. STILES ELY, 

Ohio river, ste/\111boat Robt. Emmet,1-fo,•. 18. 
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CAPT. BILLY came by hls 
rank officially, as he held both 
a master's and a pilot's license. 
He was born m Brooklyn, and 
got into his phase of show busi• 
ness after travehn w1tl> Ji1s fa. 
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In Buffalo, a family friend, 
George M. Cohan, wrote an act 
m which the Menkes appeared 
as the Four Bryanls. 

"The a~ was good, but we 
were terrible," Capt. Billy re-

D 

Arter a booking on a show
b o a t in EvansVJlle, Ind., the 
Four Bryants acquired a shan
ty boat of their own in 1900. 
They w o r k e d the waterways 
fro m Pittsburgh to New Or
leans, and later Capt. Bill, and 

li1s brothers, Char B , 
covered the same route \\ th the 
present Sho-wboat. 

THE B R O T H E R S moored 
their boat at the St. Louis rtver
f ront intend i n g to stay two 
weeks, but in that short time 
found the city and the respon-

July 20-21 1 1968 

1ve au tences to etr mg, 
and m the ensuing 30 years nev
er unloosed the mooring cables 
except once to have a steel hull 
fitted to the vessel. 

Capt. Ben died In 1956 of a 
heart attack aboard the boat, 
and a third brother, .Capt, Ha~ 
ry, died here in 1953. 
----~ - ~ ~ - - .-~ .-,.~ " 
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BEN 
,.IAGDOVITZ, Captain Boggs, Bf the steamboat Gon. I , 
., Advertising Director who_ left Ne'!' Orleans just before the storm o(1 

r ,;;, 7th mstant, informs the editor of the Lotdl\l'll 

Capt. 81.,,· Menke Journal th:it the gale struck him near Plaqu~Ul , 
and tliat 11 blew subsequently with imme~'tf 
lence. Trees were uprooted and broken a&tl'B 

Capt. Bill Menke, who kept The Showboat 
alive for the entertainment and delight of 
thousands through the years, was laid to rest 
in St. Louis Friday after a funeral Mass at the 
Old Cathedral. 

good the Menkes never pulled up anchor. bo.\ts. dc;;troyed ~n great numbers. Capt;in 
The Goldenrod became a fixture on the river- remai~ed over night a little below the moatft r 

front and Capt. Bill was the man in command Red nver, where he saw the air whitened w1Ul'l!o 
until a fire put him out of commission in 1962. ton, w~i~h :va~ blown froni the fields half ac 

Capt. Bill and his Goldenrod earned a place 
In the hearts of St. Louisans and tourists who 
appreciated the old-fashioned melodrama that 
gave flavor to our river town. 

the M1SS1SS1ppt. The opimon was, that iii J 1 
His beloved boat was restored and operated one third of the whole cotton crop was blown~ 

by others, but he remained such a part of it '.f~e condition of the suga~ crop was such t)i'ti 
that he continued to Jive aboard. IDJUry done to it can not tut have been · 

Now The Goldenrod is an official National At Natchez several small houies wer-.,.,.,_,,'ffLI 
. . 

1 

away. The gale was not less funous there 

He and his brothers brought The Golden• 
rod here In 1936, when times were bad, ex
pecting to stay only two weeks. Reception of 
audiences to old favorites such as ''Ten Nights 
iD a Barroom" and "The Drunkard" was so 

H1slorlc Landmark, so designated by the fed- the region farther South. The calamity i~ pr 
era} government. the greatest that has befallen the Southern 

Capt. Bill is gone but The Showboat stays on. for several years. 
No one will have anything but happy memori~ ~=---~ .......... ~. 

of Capt. Bill Menke, who spent 70 cl. his 88 
years on the river, providing fun fit for all. 

, ... 
Lohman's Landing Is Last Link to 
Steamboat Era 
A l a s t link with the days 

when steamboats p I i e d their 
way from St'. Louis up the Mis
souri River past the state capi
tol at Jefferson City is destined 
IOr destruction unless a last -
ditch effort to save it is suc
cessful. 

It is a stone building called 
Lohman's Landing at the base 
of a bluff near the river's edge 
at Jefferson City. 

Built sometime before 1840, 
the building once was the hub 
of the city's life, centered then 
-as in St. Louis-on its river• 
front Now, the vacant building 
Is owned by the state, which 
plans to raze it. A state official 
has explained that no funds are 
available to restore and main
tain the old structure. 

A resolution passed recently 
by the society noted that de
struction of the building "would 
leave thts city without a smgle 
historic landmark of meaningful 
significance." 

Near the grounds of the Capi
tol, the stone building '"blends 
well" with the stately govern
ment structures nearby, the so
ciety pointed out, and "because 
of its location on the banks of 
the Missouri River, may well 
become an integral part of the 
present plan to revitalize, clear 
and improve the river, both for 
commercial a n d recreational 
purposes." 

Urging the state to preserve 
and protect Lobman's Landing, 
the s o c i e t y also urged that 
steps be taken to restore it for 
use and enjO¥ment of "the peo
ple of Missouri." 

Research done by the society 
HO W E VE R, 1HE COLE and v a r i o u s other Jefferson 

County Historical S O c i et Y is C i t y historians indicates the 
seeking popular support for a building was erected In 1834, 
move to save Lehman's Land-
ing as "the last historic build• making it the oldest structure 
ing marking Jefferson City 's in the state capital. Its walls 

are square-cut chunks of lime-
_e~ar_l_y~d_a_y_s_.'_' ----~---\..:s~t~on~e::,:,..,:s~o~m~e:.-!;w'.=:eighing at least 50 

@it. 1cout.a ~lobr-mrmotrttt 
pounds. 

Mon., Sept. 2, 1968 

YOUNG SOLD the building in 
IN ITS EARLIEST days, the 1852 to Charles F. Lohman, an 

building was used as a hotel, a immigrant from Germany, who 
warehouse and a tavern. Union paid $796 for it and began a 
s o I di e r s undoubtedly were store there, with a warehouse 
quartered there during the Civil and inn on upper floors. ' 
War. The steamboat trade was at 

Several accounts exists of a its peak and Lehman's Landing 
tragic incident in 1849, when the thrived. But after the Civil War, 
building and nearby wharf were the railroads sounded the death 
the scene of a riot by passen- knell of the steamboat era and 
gers of the steamer Monroe, the Lohman family, still promi
which I anded there with 150 nent in Jefferson City, sold the 
Mormons aboard, many ill with store in 1874. It was empty for 
cholera. years until purchase in 1905 by 

The ow n e r of the building, C h a r I e s Tweedie, founder of 
then being used as a ware- Tweedie Footwear Corp. 
ho use, was John Yount and The building was used as a 
when he learned of the deadly warehouse by the shoe compa
d i s e a s e aboard the boat, he ny until it closed several years 
tried to prevent the Mormons ago and Lohman's Landing was 
from coming ashore. A melee part of the Tweedie property 
f o 11 owed and the Mormons .. bo_ u_g_h_t_b_y_th_e_s_ta_t_e. ____ __J 

s w a r m e d into town, seeking 
medical aid. 

John Yount locked and board-
ed up his warehouse to prevent 
any cholera carriers from en
tenng. The d1Sease spread over 
Cole County and more than 64 
persons died. --- ~-------' 
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iiJt ll all cu l1J ~ ig. 
considered only ao ordioary trip. ~iven by him for committin,: the doed wero 

I River men along this 6trcam appear to be UJat they were the parties who wero seeking 
his lifo-nlthougb they bo.J novel' mot be

ecepti.ial abou, this matter, and are extreme- fore. Ilo o.cknowledp:es the deed but di)cs 

KEOKUK: 
ly eorioua to bear soma further about this not seelD to oare particularly about it. 

I oew ''ark.'' ~ 

~ 

I 
River Item•, 

The river at this poiot baa beeo swelling 
a Ii Ule for a day or so past, and tbere are 
about two feet on the rapids, but not enough 

ballcy ltlgig. @IJc bnllcu lUgig. 
l{EOKUK: 

KEOKUK: MONDAY MORNINU, lSU\'1'MBEll 26, 1660. 

l!ltenmboll& p,.c,flc nu ncd, for boats to go over. Freigb.ts appear to be 
plenty, aod the boats loading and unloading 
ab.ove tho Packet Depot mako lively times 
for the lighters and the r11ilrosd. There are 

1 On th~ 01ght or the 18,h the steambo11t 
HOKKIBLE TKAGEDI! ON A STEA RI• Pacilio was burned o.t Uoiontowa on the Ohio 

BO&T. 

about 4 feet in tbe ob1<nnel to St. Louie. Two Cabin Pa• -onl'eH Killed nnd 
Anotber 8eTerely Wounded, 

The MiHouri, according to last reports, is 
fnll!og with 3½ feet io the channel. Tbe New Orleans Delto. of last Sundo.y 

has a portionlar neconnt of a terrible trage
Th11 ll\inoie ia rising io the upp!lr portioo dy that occurred 00 board the Red river . 

from the effects of rains thereabouts. Ilow packet B. L. Dodge, on her late trip from 
much of a swell there ia, is not yot koowo, Shreveport to New Orleaos: 

The Ohio contioue8 reoediog, and is navi• ST.&.TEJIINT OJ' THI .PASSINOIRS, 
The undereiii;ned, passengers oo boo.rd the 

gated with extreme diffioulty from Pittsburg B. L. Hodge; 00 her present trip, from 
to Oairo. There nre 3 feet in the canal at Shreveport to New Orlenne, deem tbftt n 
Louisville I\Dd 3 feet soo.nt at Souffiletowo etatemeot of tbe facts of an atrocious mur
and other formidable bars along the lower der which occurred on board of her, on Red 

river, about twenty-live miles below Grand 
Ohio. All the boo.ts are detained a greater Eooore, 00 the 18th of l'lfay, about 2 o'clock 
or lesa time tberenbouu. Uoleas they have n. m. due to the public aud her officers. 
o. 1 iae pretty sooo, none but tbe ve1y lightest "A man oal\ing himself B. L. $loath came 
draught boats will be able to run. Wabo.sh on board the boat at Shreveport, and re11:is-

tered bimaelf as a deck passenger for New 
and Oumberland rivers are dead low, and OrleBns. On tho next eveniog ofter leaving 
navigation is entirely suspended in thou Shre-rrport, ho camo to Capt. R.H. Martio, 
streams. Arkpneae likewise-remaios entire• (wbJ was in oommaod of the boat,) and ex. 
Jy unoaviiz:nble. From St. Louie to Cairo pressed a desire to be allowed to obange bis 

passage from deck to cabin, which was BO• 
there are 5½ feet scant, to .Mempbi11 6 feet, ceeded to, and a etato room aesigoed him by 
nnd 6 feet on:y on Helena bar. the clerk. Having a small amoun~ of moo

Enry day for the past two weeks, say9 the ey with him ho deposited it with the clerk.
St. Louis Bulletin, a Keokuk l'lfail Line Between two nod three o'olook in iho morn• 
p k h · d d iog, while almost all tho posseogers were 

ao et as nrr1ve Bt an departed from asleep, (several ~ontlemen still ~ittinir up 
this wharf, anJ we thiuk much spare room oonversiog,) Sleatb sudJenly stepped up l>e
could not have been found io the cabin of bind one of the gentlemen named F. G. Jer
any one of them during tbBt time. They ni11:en, nod caught him around the heBd, drew 

a bowie knife from behind him, and aUempt
oome Bod go filled with people. There never od to oat hie throat. He was prevented 
has been in this city or any other city a from making a fatal wouud, by Jernigen 
greater euooeea io the way of a stea.mboat oatohing tbe blade of the knife.in one hBnd, 
company than tbe Keokuk Packet Lino Com- and Sleath'e arm in the other. Ho however 

Paoy, aod there never wero gentlemen more received a very severe wound across the 
throat. 

deeorviog success than those composing aaid "The pnesengers who were asleep were 
association. All their boats are of the first roused by the uoise and excitement in the 
order, and the offioers on eaob aod all are cabin and the boat runoing into the bank.-

Just Bt that time a man named Charles M. 
among tbe most experienced of our whole Fort, coming out of his state room into the 
steamboat community. oabio, was fatally etal;bed by Sloatb,and ex

A MoNeT&R Bou.-We le8ro, says the pired in a few moments. He resideJ io 
Louisville <:aurier, that Capt. John Cannon, 

1 

Springfield, Rob~rt000 county, Tennessee.
the insatiable boo.t builder, and owner of the Anotlm· passenger, named R. J. Lyle, or 

. Nashville, Teon., beiog rousod by the noise, 

river. 'l he Oairo oorreepoaddnt of tbe St. 
Louis Rerublicao say•: 

She wu COA\in.11: at Uniontown, on the Ken• 
tucky Pide1 whoo the fire commenead. h 
1ti~r1e,I in the bay tb,1t waR pile.! ou the for 
w11rd part of the boat, and she was a ma&~ 
ur fl,mes in a fe\• minutes. The pusen•?ers 

111nd crew moe\ly Jl:,~t out on ebore where ,he 
lny, but a numbe, WPl'e lo~t. The ourubor 
of the lost is vHiouely reported, the lust ,u,. 
ooant~ renobi::iit 1111 biih as forty; but the 
bodies were huroed, and it is in,ro~sible to 
toll bow n111ny were burned or drowned.
l)apt. Lamb, after etayinit by lhtl boat to th~ 
l1t~t, wae drowne1I. Tbe bo~t wns cut loo•a 
or burned lo.i,e-frorn the Kentu~ky ,bore, 
,md drifted over to tue b1,r on the llhnoia 
siiJe," wbere she burned up. She li•d a bot t 
600 ton~ of frei_1tbr, wbi~b, wnb tbe bo11t, 
wae a total loe~." 

'fbe Louiffville Courier soys: 
The PR~iffo Wit~ on her fir~t trip of the 

eeBson, b11•1n1t been fully repaired and refi&• 
vd at Moun,J City, durini[ the summer, at a 
<108t of $10,000. Sbi woe valueJ at $55,000 
And w,18 O•••ered by iosur11oue amounting to 
$40,000, prio.iipnll_v io the l00.11 office here 
irn1I the Kf_encios of Cinoionttti nffiMs io ~ew 
A lbnnr. 'l'be ri,ks wero-$20 000 be1 e, 
$5,000 io Uolnw,,re, anti $15,0U0 in New 
Albany. Sbe was owned hy Ullptain Br:1i
don, of New Alb11"y; Sherley, Boll & , o., uf 
thie 011:v, and llalliduy, the f,,rmer clerk.
The j!rcatPr portion of th• sbe•p on thP- buat 
b~lor,~~d to Mr. Oh•rl~s Dllr.ey, of J, lfdnoo 
oouuty, who hsd thfm insured bero. 'l be 
carj!;O on bollrd o. as iils<J in~ur~d here, ma• 
k inic 1he tntire loss of boat und cargo onr 
$80,000. 

A teiegr,im from Looinille on tbe 2bt 
Bays: 

Eleven persons are thns hr ucert11ined to 
hnve hHn lo•t by the burning of ~be P .. cili~, 
mo81 ly boat b110ils aod deck p11aeengere. 

~ l}c l1 alley U1 IJig. I 
famous oonon p.iokete, Gen, Quitman and opened hie state room door to look out, and 
Vicksburg, ba11 determined to build n boat was immediately stabbed by Sleatb, Lyle PcrisLISU&D llV.t:RY :tOllDAY 11on11111Q. 

for tbe next senson that ab11ll totally eclipse only eaiJ "lam stab~ed,': and e~pired with• '..t. PRIL l~ 186J 
everythiog 00 the westnra waters and rivnl out a groan, ~be bowie knife bav1og penetra- ~ ,, ' ~ • 
. . . ' ' ted through hie heart. S S Th D 'I · 1f not beat the swiftest ohpper on the •astern "At th· • t tb C t • b b d TIIAlmOAT m--x.- oeteBmer cs., 010 s " 1s JUDO uro, e op Bin, w o a I . . . 
seas. If we are oorreotly informed, she is been asleep io bis room, was called, aml Bello, runn1og ae a pnctct 10 tho De, \Jomes 
to be 600 feet in extreme length, 1v'th a very ?orninJ!:. at onoo i~to the cabin, he succeedeJ river, is reporteJ to bo ennk nonr Ed,lyville, 
eharp model, anJ to bo propelled by four 10 gett10~ tbe knife from Sleatb, Bnd tb~n above the bridie. lVo could not learn 

. . secured him. Tho murderer bad upon his b b h l · J Sh engrnes of immense power and all other b . f b" 1 b w et er er ose Jij a t,lta one. , e v; ns • person, at t e time o 1s arrest, acverB ot • 
neceeeary appliance~ to make her stem the er koives nod a revolver. bound down etrcnm nod h11d a onrg'l of r ro-
ourrent ot the Mississippi at the rate of "lbe murderer is a dcformeJ creature, duce, of which over ope bun1lreJ sacks of 
twenty-five n:iles an hour. Two trips per amall in etnture, broke~-bnekeJ, nod about wbent, io a damni:ed flt,1te, oaruc dowo by 
week between New Orleans and Vicksburg 2,vs years Lof ~goo. Ilvo· e~1d_ be was ha nahtiveh odf tbo K. Ft. D • .M. & ,\1. R.R. 

eston, ewu o. 1rgrn1~, nod t nt e a 
are the longest of Capt. Cannon's eo.lcula- beeo teaohiog t1chool 11t a place coiled Knox
tions, and three days to Louisville will be ville in Cherokee Co. Texne. 'Ibo rca•ons 
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Canton ferry works on extended 
schedule Curing harvest season 

CANTON, Mo. - Crossing 90 to 100 
trucks a day between Canton Mo., and 
Meyer Landing, Illinois, the Canton 
Ferry operates on an "extended sche
dule" each day in order to accommodate 
grain farmers 1n a four-county area of 
Missouri who are trucking their harvest
ed beans to the Ursa Farmer's Coopera• 
tive Elevator at )feyer. 

The heavy harvest began the last 
eek in September and, according to 

Al en Blackmore, owner and operator 
of e ferry, will likely continue through 
the next week (Oct. 14-19), when he ex
pec'...:; the first crossings of corn to begin. 
Blackmor~ stated that the quality of the 
beans has been excellent and that farm• 
ers :ire reporting the biggest yield per 
acre they have ever had. 

Blackmore has extended the hours for 
operating the ferry during the heavy 
harvest season to begin at 7:00 a.m. and 
continue until 8:00 p.m. and a long line 
of loaded trucks bas formed ahead of 
the opening time each morning. 

With ordinary traffic, passengers THE CANTON FERRY returns to its home base aot Canton after a trip acros, 
never tiave to wait more than a few the Mississippi to Meyer. The ferry is working o-vE•rtime these days as farmers 
minutes for the ferry: for Blackmore harv,as-t the largest soybean crop ever, 
can make ilhe round trip in 15 minutes. f_irSt load purchased by the newly estab- ers, Blackmore also ferries machinery 
However, with a full barge load of lished elevator at_ Meyer. The elevator to and from islands in the Mississippi -
trucks in each direction, as is the case then had a capaclty of 35,000 bushels. Buzzard nine miles north of Canton 
in harvest seasons, the round trip re- It now boaSts ~ _capacity of about one Big four miles north of Canton, and 
quires 20 minutes. and one-half milbon ~ushels. . . Bushman south of Canton. He occasion 

The ferry does not operate on a reg- A numb~r of ferries proVlded river ally moves grain from the islands. 
ular time lchedule, but operates to ac- tra~s~rtation between Can~on and ~he The ferry towed by the launch, The 
commodate its patrons. If the ferry is Illm.:>is sho:e between. the time the first Judv F, is also popular ,"1th church and 
on n crossing when a car approaches a one pas~;d into obscuri~,Y ~nd the adve_nt club groups and other organizations for 
iJanding, all that the driver needs to of the Canton Ferry m 1940. Ong. "after hour" cruises on the Miss1ss1pp 
do is indicate that he wishes to cross is inally a protege of the Canton Chamber both downriver and on the lake abov 
to follow the directions on a sign at each of Commerce, the present ferry has Lock and Dam No. 20. 
terminal, "Raise flag and sound horn for been in o~eration since June 8, 194~. It is nothing unusual for Blackmore, 
ferry," and in a very few minutes the In_ the spn~g of that year, 26 pub!1c the genial pilot whom friends often ad 
deckhand will ibe lowering the approach mmded busmess men of Canton prov1d- dress as "Commodore," to use his signa 
for the driver to move his vehicle on ed $1_00.00 each to pur~hase the all-steel, on the launch as he is crossing the Mis• 
the barge. In another six minutes he non-si_nkable barge built. at Valley Park sissippi to communicate with pilots od.J 
-will be able to drive off the barge on es!>E:cially for ferry service. . the big tows pushing barges with thou 
the opposite landing. Sixty feet long by 18 feet wide and sands of bushels of grain loaded at the 

Inconsistent with increases in many three feet deep, wit~ a load capacity. of elevcltors at Meyer downstream to Ne,..
other $ervices and commodities, the 24 tons, the barge 1s constructed with Orleans or other ports along the way. 
cost of ferry transportation has re• three water-tight compartments making 
mained stable for more than a century. it practically impossible for the barge to 
"Foot" passengers could ride for 10 sink .It meets all the requirements of 
cents each, while the fare for a team the Coast Guard for safety in barge 
and wagon ;was 50 cents. (College trus- service. 
tees and their families could ride free.) In addition to crossing grain during 
Today the fare is 25 cents for foot pas• the three major harvest seasons -
sengers and $1.00 for cars. The cost of wheat, bean, and corn - the Canton 
crossing ,grain remained 1-cent per Ferry crosses fertilizer to supply Illinois 
bushel from July, 1940, when the first farmers ,,ith dry, anhydrous. and liquid 
load of grain was crossed, until Septem- plant food for their crops. 1t also crosses 
ber, 1967, when the price advanced to vehicles from eve t te in the Union 
1¼-cents per bushel. and from both Ca a a and Mexico. 

fhcidentally, the first :load of grain After ferry S1.a~,uu•" hours, and as 
crossed on the Can ton Ferry~w~a~s~th~e:._.._Ja!!!n!.!o!!t!lh!'.!erwa~c~c.!:!:om!illim~~~....!!t ~a~r~e~a~fa~rm~•-1 

~l}t lhlily ~Utt C!!ity 
2 - KEOKU!<, IOWA 

SATURDAY, OCT. 12, 1968 
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How Robert E. Lee 
Came to City's Aid 

Cnnt. St. Lou;s r.1obe DPrnocrat. Apr. 21- 21,196? 
Steamboating w a s In Its 

heyday in the years just be

fore the Ci vi 1 War and 

immediately afterwards at St. 
Louis. 

The levee was lined with 

majestic sternwheelers, side

wheelers, packet boats, tour

ist and excursion boats that 
poured forth a steady flow of 

passengers, c r e w m e n and 
fmght onto the cobblestoned 
nverfront. 

Soon after the fir.t steam
b o a t s came from the 01110 
River up the Mississippi to St. 
Louis in the early IS00s, the 
11umber grew to 230 making 
regular visits in 1834 and 
within 10 years, to 686, with a 

10 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

tonnage of 144,000. 
T h e n, disaster threatened 

the thriving steamboat trade 
when the river began shifting 
its main channel away from 
the St. Louis toward the Illi
nois shore. 

A young Army engineer, Lt. 
Robert E. Lee, was put in 
charge of a.n effort to direct 
the river's current back into 
its old channel, to save the 
city's trade lifeline. 

After a careful survey of 
the problem, Lt. Lee came up 
with e successful plan - a 
dam and d i k • strategically 
placed at an island in mid-riv
er that directed the current 
back to its original channel 
near the Missouri shore. 

The success of this opera-

tion led to promotion for die 
young Army o f f i c e r, and 
Ca:pt. Lee went on in 1840 to a 
bigger Job - the construction 
and repair of defenses in New 
York harbor. 

Of course, he later was to 
become the hero of the Con
federacy in the Civil War and 
the city he had saved became 
a stronghold of the Union war 
effort, sending armored boats 
Into the heart of the South to 
h e I p win victories at Fort 
Henry and Vicksburg. 

The worst riverfront disas
ter was in 1849, when a fire 
started on the steamer White 
Cloud moored at the levee 
and spread out of control to 
d e s t r o y 23 boat:s and 15 
square blocks of the oity. 

TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1968 

THE CANTON FERRY, now in its 28th 
year of opera•tion under the ownership 
and management of Allen Blackmore, 
transports passengers and freight be
tween Canton and Meyer Landing, 11-

linois. Operators, who do not have re.gu
larly scheduled runs, ca-n make a round 
trip in 17 minutes. The ferry is avail• 
able for evening excursions on the Mis• 

sissippi 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

~ WASHINGTON. 
"J",lberty aml Union, nllw and forel'er, one and 

inseparable." · 

SrtaMDOAT EXPLOSION.-A despatch from Cincinnati 
briefly announces that the steamer Biu:keye Bell~ exploded 
two boilers, near .Mariette, on the Ohio river, last Friday 
night, and that fifteen peraon~ were instantly killld and 
several others severely wounded. What adds to the hor
ror of this dreadful statement i~ the charge that the en
gineers hnd been warned of the danger, and that one of 
them at the time wa~ standing on the safety valve, thus 
rendering it evident that the catastrophe was the result 
of the most reokle~s c&rcle,sne•s. 

107 
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c..:::::::: ---
leasure and Excursion Boats Giving 
Id Levee New Air of Excitement 

April 20.21, 1968 ~t 3!Jnuts "1nht-itmnrrat 3F 

By SUE ANN WOOD 
Globe--D.e-mocrat StiaH Writer 

point just north of Chouteau avenue. movling and storage company president, wants 
On the improved wharf, he explained, no to place there a major vessel, designed as a 

structure oan be erected; only mooring space steamboat replica, with a 620-seat restaurant 
For the first time since Mark T w a in 's oan be granted by the Board of Public Serv- e.nd meeting rooms and an adjoining marina 

steamboat era vanished in puffs af locomotive ice, which haiS the power to revoke the pet,mit center with quiet water harborage and gener-
smoke along tlhe St. Louis levee, the river- wi!ih 30 days notice. e.l sales and minor servke facilities. 
front is alive with activity -and excit"ement. Applications for mooring permits go first to Mr. Frisella reports his group ls ready to 

Visitors drawn 1x> the riverfront to view the tlhe city Port Commission, which recommend- move ahead with the plans if a "long-term 
Gatew,ay Arch and ride to its 1op also are e. approval or rejection to Mr. Unland, and lease from the city" can be obtained. It would 
s w a r m I n g onto the hiistoric cobblestone., then go for fina.l aotJion to the public service take about eight months to build after receiv-
lapped by the Mississippi River to &ee an ar- board. ing the lease, he said. 

ray of boats reminiscent ol the scene less SCHEDULED TO OPEN next monlh ls a The Admiral, billed as the world's largest 
than a century ago when the levee was lined 
with steamboats. 

Veteran among the vessels Is the Goldenrod 
Show·boat, .a riverfront fixture since 1937, still 
staging its melodramas before audiences that 
happily hiss the villain and cheer the hero. 

The afr..conditioned excursion steamer Ad· 
mlral is anotlher long-time magnet for river
front visitors. M.ost of the ot!her attractions 
moored .at river's edge, or planned for moor
ing in the near futlure, are newcomers to lihe 
levee scene. 

combined heliport and mari,na at the nortlhern 
edge of tne wharf area, at the foot af Carr. 

The heliport, owned by Fostaire Aviation 
Ltd., will have an air-conditioned w a i t i n g 
room with flight deck on the roof for heli~ 
ter sight-seeing excursions. The barge holding 
these facilities also will Include offices, rest 
rooms and a crew lounge, C. Tom Foster, 
head of the fi,run, said. 

The marina just south of the heliport barge 
will be a'ble to dock about 20 boats. Mr. Fos-
ter said the firm has ordered a new "full jet 

LOSS OF THE POPULAR River Queen res- helicopter" which has won over all other 
taurant still is mourned but plans are afoot to types of helicopters in competition for mill

replace the sunken Queen with a bigger float- tary use because of its safety. 
ing restiaurant and marina. A recent helicopter crash in the river, that 

That is only one of the new riverfront fea- took the lives of the pilot and two youngsters, 
tures proposed for the future, this summer has heightened e. sense of urgent concern for 
and later. improved safety in helicopters and other river

C. Larry Unland, city director of streets, re- front crafts. 
ports that "a draweriul of applications" i.s 
pending at City Hall for mooring permits 
along the area de s i g n a t e d .as "improved 
wharf," from just south of Carr street to a 

STILL PENDING ARE permit applications 
for the proposed replacement for the sunken 
River Queen, at the foot of Delmar boulevard. 

A group headed by Andrew J. Fnsella. 

river excursion boat, will open its season Me
morial Day, m~ing four-and-a-hatf-hour day
time trips and three•hour moonlight dance 
cruises Wedne.sdays through Sundays until Ll.
bor Day. 

TIJE LfITLE SISTER of the Admiral, also 
owned by Streckfus Steamers, is the Huck 
Finn, a miniature paddle-wheeler, that makes 
one-chour excursion trips on the river from it, 
mooring place at the foot of Chestnut street. 
The trips are scheduled daily during June, 
July and August ,and on weekends in April, 
May and Sept.ember. 

Just south of llhe Admiral is the permanent 
mooring place of the Goldenrod Showboat, the 
last survivor of this unique type of riverboat 
and designated as such by the U.S. Depart
ment of Interior, which has registered the 
Goldenrod as a National Historic Landmark. 

Frank Pierson, own~r of the showboat, said 
one of the regular barroom entertainers this 
111mmer will be Singleton Palmer with his 
popular St. Louis Dixieland musicians. The 
Ragtimers also will provide banjo-plunking 
entertainment in the second bar on board. 

ON STAGE SEVERAL NIGHI'S each week 
Is tihe Showboat's actin trou in "The Drun-
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Back to Life The Biggest Mistake 
Twain Ever Made 

A frequent visitor to the St. Louis river
front in pre-Civil War days was a steamboat 
pilot named Samuel Clemens. 

He took the pen name that was to be
come known the world over from a steamboat 
term-"mark twain" meaning "two · fathoms." 
Leather thongs tied to a line at six feet or one 
fathom, intervals were used to measu~e river 
depth. Steamboats needed a depth of nine 
feet to navigate, so the line had to show two 
marks-mark twain-below water. 

In his "Li f u on the Mississippi " Mark 
Twain wrote: "The first time I ever 

I 

saw St 
Louis, I could have bought it for $6 millio~ 
and it was the mistake of my life that I did not 
do it." 

kard" and other fa v o r it e meller-dramers open for tourists in summ.._,er.,~,it~ca~n-:'b~e•us-e-:d-----------------.J 
-.i:raight out of repertoires of t1le past. • by schools for an educational program in win- emoat was built as a pleasure at for the 

Mr. Pierson also f1as obtained a petmlt for ter." Mayo brothers or the famous medical clinic. 
the Becky Thatcher II, which will rep1ace the Another application has been made to dot.k . lf all the~, .and more, plans for new shore
original Becky that sank in 1965 at the foot of an old-time steamboat, "The Minnesota," con- line aM:ractions come true, the St. Louis nver
Olive street. A steamboat museum, gift shop verted into a restaurant and nightclub, at the front more than ever will,be the city's ei;tter
and dock pavilion will! open on the new boat iOQt of Chouteau avenue. The 50-year-old riv- tamment center for all ages. 
next month, Mr. Pierson said, and he hopes to 
have a full-scale res tau rant in operation 
aboard Becky II by late summer. · 

The new Becky has been converted from 
the stemwheel riverboat ".Mississippi." 

Oftlen on view at its regular mooring spot at 
the foot of Clark avenue is the Golden Arrow, ~~~'isr 
a p!'lVately owned replica of an old-time Mis-
end dock pavilion will open on the new boat ~ 
for pnvate parties and riverfront excursions r..:; a . ...,:;...,,...;;.-
for their out-of-town guests. .,. );'::! 

To the south, at dle foot of Spruce street, 
ambitious plans by a group of St. l.ouisa.ns 
may materialize into a st ea m boat named 
''The Lt. Robert E. Lee." 

FRED LEYHE, PRESIDENT of the James . , 
Eads Corp., said the Robert E. Lee name is ~~i~ 
being considered to honor the great Confeder- ~logf!. 1~1j?j,:.toii''1i1·~· .~.,,;,~,•~ tb1~}:,-;;rt~§~.t0g.D;,_";:,f,'.;.;,~ 
~te general whl:>, as an Army lieutenant in ~e l"' 

Corps ot Engineers, designed a river-control BOATS ON ST. LOUIS RIVERFRONT TODAY AND BELOW IN 
system that saved St. Lou.is when the river 
channel began shifting away from the city in 
1836. 

Proud of his own river heritage, Mr. ¼he 
said his grandfather "started the Eagle Packet 
Co. before the Civil War and one of my ia- re,.,. 
ther's boat pilot houses is on display at the ""' 
Missouri Historlcal Society." 

He naturally has strong ideas about authen
t·c1ty in planni~ for a replica of a sternwhee
ler that will have an interior decor "as luxu
rious as those in the steamboat era." It will 
have iat least two restaurants, Mr. Leyhe said. 

"There's about $1 million worth of work to "I. 
be done," he reported, "but in nine months, ~· · 
we hope It will be there on the riverfront." ' , k 

THE WORLD WAR II ERA will be repre- • .... -~-·--·· ..-.,·---~-',,... ... ...,........,.,~"""·..._.........., _ ___, - ~ •· 

sweeper, purchased by a group headed by sented on the riverfront with a Navy mine- p E Rs p E CT I V E 
Robert O'Brien of Webster Groves. It will be . 
moored .at the foot of Poplar street. 

While not typ'cal of this inland port, the ml- ~ 11111111------------~~---~---""!"'~!,l]l~-----ci.1!• nesweeper will house a Navy museum that -
should prove interesting and educational to 
1werfront visitors, Mr. O'Brien said. and a 
restaurant may be inStalled there later. 

"So many people never have been on a true 
war vessel," he pointed out. "Besides being 

SATURDAY-SL'NDAY, APRIL 20-21, 1968 
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THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

OVER THOUSAND 
BOATS TttROUGH 

KEOKUK BRIDGE 

waters and passed through the 
draw. 

The Season's Summary. 
Here ls the complete bridge re· 

Round Ttipa for Boats in 
1928 Numbered 1,006 

and Barges Totalled 
1,450 Trips Up and 

Down River. 

SDAY, JAN. 15, 1929 

port: 

Packets. 
Boats. 

~ ~ ,; 
ti 

0 .... 

. 
Belle of Calhoun .• 17 17 

Excursion. 
Washington • . . • • 1 
St. Paul • •• .•• .. 1 
J. s ............. 5 
Capitol .. • • • • • .. • 7 

1 
1 
5 
7 

a s to the number of 1,006 
ed through the draw of the • . Government. 

okuk and Hamilton bridge,~ akerobin • • • • •, 8 8 
going up and down the river Sny · · .. · .. · • ·• · .126 1!!6 
during the season of 1928, the .Minnie S. Barrett 2 2 
report of Engineer E. s. Cush· Apo, (dredge) . . . 1 
man shows. Barges to the number Dav. nport (dr~dge) 1 
of 1,450 pi:.ssed through the bridge ~er !ck Boat :1\o.561 1 1 
headed up and down stream. The ::,;~11".0o • • •. • • • • • 8 8 
boats made GOO trips up the rlw,r ::IIISSISS!PPI • • • • • • 1 1 
and 506 down while the barge .l\Iuscatme ;, , • • • •, !l0 90 
trips totalled 711 up-stream a1..d ,· Coal Bluff'......... 2 2 
739 down the riYer. ~race ... • • • • • •, • 81 80 

The only packet on the yearly Ellen • • • • • • •, • • • 3 3 
report was the "Belle of Calhoau" :Marlon ..•• J. • . • . 27 2/i 
"Ith seventeen round trips. J<~x-1 ('. W. Howell.... 2 2 
curslon steamers made fourteeu General Allen.... 1 1 

lps each way, the "Capitol" S. C: 6i • • • • •.... 1 
mak ng seven round trips, the Salns! , , , • • •, • • • 1 
"J. S." five and "Washington" - -
and "St. Paul" each one. 354 352 

Government boats were the most Miscellaneous. 
users of the draw, 354 trips being 
recorded for them up the riv.ir Red Wing • · · · · · • 30 30 
and 352 down the river. l'he S. S. Thorpe • · · · 1 1 
"Sny" made the largest number C. C. Webber • • · • 2 2 

James P. Pearson 2 2 of trips. with the '')luscatine" Wynoka l2 12 
secood, North Star . . . . . . 1 1 

,. , , Kaskaskia . . • . . . • 1 1 
The -•ned Wmg,' • John W. John W. Weeks •. 26 27 

Barges. 
r-: tl 
"' 0 :I! 

i:, 

8 8 
66 Si 
17 3 

1 

31 36 

203 224 
4 

43 55 
2 
8 15 

1 

379 403 

20 • 30 
G 
7 
3 

53 

89 
1 

7 
62 

93 

94 104 

I 

DAILY GATE CIT"' 

SATURDAY 20 
SEPTEMBER 

MOONLIGHT 
EXCURSION 

Auspices 
ELKS LODGE NO. 106 
Lv. Keokuk 9:30 P. M. 

(Dancing Starts 8:00 P, M.) 
Rt. Mldnlte 
Tickets 75c 

FAMOUS COTTON PICKERS 
IO-Piece Colored Orchestr.., 

Fate Marable conducting. The 
same orch('stra that playt-d 
aboard the "J. S." Steamer De 
Luxe last spring and made a hit 
at all of the cltles on the upper 
Mlsslsslppl. 

LAST EXCURSION TIDS 
YEAR 

DAILY GATE CITY. 1 

WJtDNRSDAT MORNING, MARCH 17, 1M75 

TELEGI{APHIC The Barge Convoys. I ~eneral . Ashburn. 21 24 

,veeks," "General Ashburne" a_nd Polly . . • . . . • • . . . 1 1 
"Wynoh--a" made the most _trips I Kalltan . . . . • . . . • 1 1 
or the miscellaneous boats listed. Grace (gas) • . . . . 1 
The '"Wynoka" on twelve round Alarm . • . . . . . . . . . :i 3 
trips towed ~fly.three barges up I Sand Boy . • . • . • • 7 7 

1 1 j Burning of the Steamer Lewis 
1 

21 
Below St. Louis-The Pilot 

stream and sixty-two down. The· Si<! . . . . . • • . . . . . . 1 
''General Ashburne" on it_s. twe1~tv• Crown Hill (show) 1 J 
four round trips towed eighty-nme Grace De, ers " 1 1 
barges up-river and ninety-thr,'e "'a!rlku . . . • . . . . • 1 
down-stream. The "John \V. Wvrmetka 1 

4 3 

1 
1 

1 
1 

and Four 
Missing. 

Men 

Weeks" made twenty-six trips up Louise ... ::::::: 1 
the river with ninety-four barges Ben Franklln..... 1 1 
and on twenty-seven trips down Tecumseh . . • . • • . 1 1 
the river towed 104 barges. Tl•e \\'Indigo . • . • • . • . • 1 

ll ST. Lome, March 16.-The steamer Wm. 
41 1 I J. Lewis took fire at Chester, Ill.. 60 miles 

• Thorpe'> on one trip up stream 
towed. six barges, while the "C. 
C. \Vebber" on two round trips 
convoyed seven barges. 

Two show boats, "Crown Hill" 
and "Grace Devers," were among 
the season's visitors in these 

4 below here, this afternoen and burned to 
the water's edge. One pilot and four mt-n 

115 122 332 335 are mi•sinir, The boat was owned by the 
Mi•eoori River Companr, and was worth 

Grand total.··· .SOO <iOG 711 739 $60,000; 1asoraoce $88,080. 

Looking In the mirror is not 
frivolous; it depends on what you 
think \\ hen YOU look there. 

Dally Packet-STEA•ER SILVER CRESCENT. 
WILLARD BLAKESLEE, MasterJL 
ts. R, DODDS, Clerlr.. 18,$.

J,eavee Keotn• every ,,.,,.1,: day 6:30 a. 
in., a11d every Snudav at 7: o a m. for 
Quincy a c w,y ,aodtn.,.•, retnrnh1g to 
Keoknlr. at 8 80 p. tn No intoxicants 
aold oo ooard: good order guaranteed. 
Special rates a d spe, ial a•rentl"'n to 
round-trip famllv parties, Warehouee, 
LeYee, foot of Jonnaon otreet. Tele· 
phone 130. J. B,BU rcBJNSON, Agt. 

DAILY GATE CIT~. 
TUJISDAT MOJUUNG, •AT, 211, 187S 

Keokuk, Warsl\w and Alexan
dria Packet. 

THE STEAM:Ell LOIJISA 
W ILL hereafter rnn regul1uly between the above 

named point•, maxing three round tnpa per 
day, leaving Keoknlr. at 7 nnd 11 a. m., an<I 8 p. m 
co11n~ct1ng with trains at Alexandr·a and Warsaw, 
PaHenizere and frel11hta will be carried as low as by 
anyot>crline, CHAS. FALKNER, 

aprf0-2w Kaster. 
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Exchange at Xew \"orl!: on London, at 1;o days, IOK 1 •• 8 HY.I ent• were admired. No man who knelV so moch w,u •o hule per1mac1ouo 111 

convcr•ation; ho had a thorough contontpt for arrogance, and was rema rka~lo 
0'11.,Jl>'li1Q A\.~- ~'fr.>111'1\ ~ r,, for his openntu 11nd freedom from jealousy 1owaNs riv.I and contemporary 
~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~ li,\41 Q projectors. The coincidence of their reopectire view~ produced, instead of 

nval•hip, ioumacy and fnend.,h1p_between 1wo su~h pr.,Jectors: and_ .\Ir. F .. J. 
::S."E'\V YORK, SATURDAY, JANUARY ~l, 1614. ton'• vi~aci1y or character and ongmal way of 1hmkmg, rendered him a wel• 

1, -------------- come guest al Mr. Cartwr ight's house . The prac11cab1lity of steam uavigation 
ROHE R'l' FULTON. with the mo•t feasible mode of etfcc1iog it, became a frequent subject of dis-

. . course. Tho writer of these memoir• has now to regret, amongst many other 
Fulton and Steam Navigation-~lemo1rs of Edward Cartwright, &c. neglected opportunittes of acquiring knowledge, that, fro"! the careleasoess or 

Jo our rec eat notice• or Dr. Cartwright's biography, we omitte~ a suLiect youth, such a degree or a1tent~o11 wa• ~ot given at the ume to these d:scu•
of interen and historical valuo, bocita•e it oc~urs somewhat acc1dcntally in \ sions as might hAVe thrown considerable hgbt upon a sabJecL s1~co become or 
that bioi:raphy, forming, indeed an episode in winch Dr._ Cam~right is hardly such universal in_terc.i_. Who could then cont~mplate .. _. . that •peculation• 
more than a passive spectator. The suhject of that episode ts the American ,apparently so ch1merc1al shoultl have been realized lo 1be1r present wonderful 
Fulton and the in\"enuon of steam na,·igauon. The correspondence of ::\lr ex1cot 1 It is not assumed that Mr. Fulton, even with Mr. Canwright's ao
Fulton ;, one of the most interesting parts of this volume, both as 1hrowin2 aistance, bad at that time brought h11 plan of a steamboat to any degree of ma
light upon the character of that extraordinary man, and as furnishing us with rnrity ; but it is believed that neither of these gentlemen were then aware or 
fact• and d•tes of value in the history of the invention of steam navigation. In- I any other pcnon having advanced townrda steam navigaLion as far as them
deed, the character of Fulton is nut sufficiently estimated or understood in th1_s aelvcs ..... II it, however, well known, l~at Mr. Cartwright diJ construct the 
l:ounuy; chiefly, we believe, b_ecaus~ bis clai1M to the invent:on of s_team nav1- model of a boat, whif:b, be101 wound up hke a clock, move~ oo th~ water, 10 

gatioo have been mRtter of oauonal d1spote bo1we~n America and Bmam; and, aw to prove the experiment 111 a manner eausfaclory to tho inventor. 
as usual 1herc h" been awakened iu the controversy so much party feeling, 

1 

These statements prove little more than that Fuhon and Cartwright were 011 

that the d1~pute has been conducted :•i,b _a warmt~, a~d cvon acrimony, by no a footing of lamiliar mtcrcourse, Hnd converse~ togo1h~r frequently on me
meaus favourable 10 a clear and v•rual ,·rnw of ht•toncal lruth. On the one cbanical matter,. They eerve, however, as an mtroducuon to the correspon• 
hand, Fulton has been puL for•_vard as the exclu•ive inventor of steam naviga- dence which followed this_ personal intercourse, and giY& us a key to some of 
tion; the ,,.e heir to the grau:uJc of postcr11y; the only man_ endowed w11h tbe allusions coniamed 10 ll. 
1he talent•, science, expcriece, and fores•ght rqual to tho ach1cveme~t of 80 It was in Francq that Mr. Fulton'• cRrocr first became attended with distinc
great a re.-ulutiou. This exagg~r•t1on-not unnatural-;-of ~he merit• of a I tion and importance. We find l!im, in 1797, in Pu.ria, where he continued to 
coontrvman, has led, not less unlatrly or naturally_, to the "'Justice, on the other reside for t bo next seven yoaro, tn the bosom of a lumtly to wbom he was on
hand, of de y1_011. bun all ~hare of merit; of repomn:;: him morel_y as a copyist, deared t,y a la•ting and changeluo_fr1enJsh1p, an~ where he met with the sym• 
-as am ::i 01 sur.ccuful enterprise 2nd commcr~tol apeculauon, and m n_o pathy, appreciation, and co-operation, IIO conducive to the peace of a man of 
way c t • cd to our rnepect and grattt_udc . . Tht• 1s tho unhappy-would it genius yet so rarely enjoyed by them to the same extent as in this instu.oce. 
were 1110 n 1sJa_l-ctlcct of cont~ovcrstal wrumg. \Ve, dc01re to embrdca ~be 110 this' asylum he. oogag•~ in stu,ltes o~ a kind w~ll suited to Ji.cipline _hi• 
••pport •v which tho pub!Jcat1011 of theso )oilers gives us of constdermg mind and furni,h it with matrument8 ol future ach1eve,nem. The follow mg 
Fulton'• c r>.ctcr apart from !hc~c contro,·crncs, aud ot prccentmg his cla,_m• ptctu~e of this happy period o~ mixed repose ~nd activity, we hav& taken from 
;o the ly feeling• IUid c,11rm,11un of our countrymen, RS ~ man of high tbe account of 0110 who part1c1pated m the enJoyments of tb1:1 peaceful ..cene • 
ta'cr.·. rc~ned ta1tl', enl·:;htenl'd aud gencrou, ne,vs, "ho, ortgm~lly do~cend- , Here commenced that strong alfect1on, tbal devoted at1achment, that real 
ed frv.n 1116 coontry, a pent m11ny_ yelirs of ~11 ltfe among ue, mingled 111 the friendship which sub•isted in a 111osi extraordmary degree between Mr. Barlow 
stirring scenes or an e,·e,!tful period of our htHtorv, and wa•, finally, _to lw, own and Mr. Fulton during thoir lives. Soon after Mr . .1-'ulton's arriv•I in P:tr11, 

eountrv that erent benc"ac1or who 111/r0<lu,·cd t/,uc, mo~t unqul'st~ona_bly, a Mr. Bario., removed 10 his own hotel, and invited Mr. Fulton to reside ""b 
new element of tranaport a dmirably suited to the geographical const1tut1on and him. Mr Fulton hved seven years in Mr. Barlow·, family, durIDa .,bicb ume 
historical position ef hts young •nd rapidly aJvaucing country. . he learnt the French, 110d something of the Italian and Germon lan~u•gea. Ile 

Tho lifo of Fulton contains few t1vents of importance until the period '"hen aleo studied the higher mathematics, physics, chemistry, &c,, and tho•e science, 
this memoir introduces him 10 our not ice. Ambi11ouo both of fortune and of' which aided bis natural genius in attaining that •uperiority which ho afterward, 
~nowlodgo, he w,u tho founder of h'" own fortune,and _b1a r.wn schoolmaster- displayed over those who, with aome talents anJ w1thou1 any sort of science, 
important elements m the formation of character. HIS father was a MllVe of I bave pretended to be b.is rivals.' 
K1lkenoy, and l11s mother of Irish e.rtracuon : he lost the former wben three There is 110 sufficient reason to douht that Mr. Fulton discovered some means 
ye_ars old, 1tnd enioycd the blesslllJ! of an atfecuonat~ mother's care till be at· of submarine nnigation, though, a• th_e plan was never published, this extra
tamed the age of twenty.one. H,. natural J1spos1t1on unchecked, led him 10 ordinary invention has been lost to society; that ho actually constructed auJ 
adopt the profession of a pair,ter, which he practised ia Ph1ladelph_ia, wbero used with succe,s, a ves1ol c11pable both of sailmg on the surface of the water 
he was noticed by franklin; and so considerabl~ were hts talents _ m •rl tha\ and of de•conding below to any de•ired depth, remami_ng any given time, with
be waa reco111mcndcd to ~et uut for EnglauJ, and pus!t b1R fo_rtu~e m ~ndon. out inconvenience to passengers. H_o could regulate its asce?t or descent, auJ 
\Vest, the Jl&mter, patronised hl4 young countryman, took him mto his ~ouse, control the motion, io velocity and d1rocuon, so aa 10 move with ae great c•se 
and became his friend ; but urt docs not 1tppo11r to have occupied hi• mm? or and certainty below as upon the eurfaco. T ho following facts enable us tu 
h10 11100 further than as a mean• of rc,pectablc subsistence-• pu~pose which, Corm some eat imate of the dceree of success which his system had at tained :
for aomo )ears, an»Yered autlic1on1ly well. He bad, however, 1mb1bed the , Un ibe 26th of J uly. 1S01, he weighed his anchur and hoi•ted hi,s soil•; 
true sptrit or an arlitt; for in the wealtbtcr years of prosperous life, he m3:de hi• boat bad one mast, a mainsail, and a jib. There was only a light breeu, 
a strong effort to imboo bis countrymen with a love of art, and to e•tttbhsh and she did not move on the su1face more than twu miles au hour; but it was 
among them high standards or art. . found that she would tack and steer, and sail on a wind, or bofore ii, a• well 

Bui it is as 1111 engineer, rather 1han as a painter, that the w~rld has to do wttb as any common sailing boat. He then stru~k her masts and 1a1l1, to do wh,cn 
Mr. 1''ulto11. He cAme to London at the age of twen;y-one, 10 the year 1787; and perfectly to prepare the boat for plongmg, required about two minut,~ 
an~ he docs not appear to have a,.umed toy other functions tban_ those of the Ha.ing plunged to a cert•in depth, he placed t>•o men a\ the enginP imecrled 
artJ!t until 1794, when_ be took out ~ plllen1 for cerL•III exped1e_nts m can~I 10 give her progressi•e mo1ion, and o~e at the helm, while he, wuh a barometer 
n•_v11111t!un ! and ~oo~ ano~ (1796) pubhshed a work on canals, exh1b111ng great belorehim, governed the machine which kept ~er bal1111ced between tho upper anJ 
or1g1•111hty, and no ht tie mvonuon, sctcnco, and sagac1Ly. ~e propoaeJ a lower waiora. Ho fouud that with the c.rert1on of one hand onty he could koep 
system of small can~ls, i?•tead ?f large onu, 10 be navigated with hght small her at any depth he pleated. The propelling engine ,~as ,hen pt,t in °:'ot1on, 
boats of a few tona "eight. fhese canals he 1>ropo•ed to accommodat_e to and be found upon conung to the surface that be had, ID about seven mmutee, 
the mequaht,es of the country by means of ver11cal hfu and double mchned maJe a progress of abon four hundred yards. Ho then a«ain plunired, turnrd 
piano,, to be worked by waior. H•d his views been carried into effcc1, a?d her round when under water, and returned to near the pla~e he began 10 """o 
had oxperience_ of these_ canal• pointed o.ut what recent re,carcho• h11,•e d••· from. He repeated his experiments so,·eral days eucceuively, u11t1l he hecbme 
covered, that high vcloc111ea may be obtained on sma:I canal• at,. much leas familiar with the operation of the machinery acd 1he movement.a of the boRt. 
expenditure of pow r th•~ lo_w veloc111es on_large canal,, tbeo, 10 all proba_b,1- Ile foUtJd that ,he was as obedient 10 the helm under water, as any boat could 
rty, a •y•tem ot commun1ca11,m might by tine lime have been created to 11val be on the surface. Jn tho •ext experiment be descended wiib three companions, 
ra1lw~ya m ,·elocity, aud to excol tbe1n in economy both of power and cost of and remained there for four hours and twenty minulos ! at tho expiration of 
transit. this time ho camo to the surface "ithout having experienced any inconvenience 

From this time it seems that Fulton ceased his practico as an artist, and de. from having been so long under w_ater.' , 
voted himself wholly to the employments of engineer and mecbani•t; but we This species of sh•p he approprtalely named the NAUTILU~, and a cer.eful ex• 
have not been able to meet wtth any record, of his laboun as an engineer, if aininaiion or Profe,sor Owen's de.cr1p11on of the N11111lus might materially aa• 
we except the • olume on canals, and some patents f<>r rope-spinning and Bax sttiL tne inventor of any apparatus de.tmcd for a similar use. 
spinning, a machine for sawlllg marble, and the mechanical dre<lg1ng scoop, Having dis~overed tho means of descending et pleasure beneath the ~urracr 

, still used extcna1vely both in England and Ireland for clearing canals and har- of the ocean. and of moving in that clement whi1ber1ooover be would, Mr. f'ul
boore, which his American eulo111s1 atmbutcs to b.im The prosecution of bis 100 n ... xt attempted to derive useful, practical results from this 11ew fac,lty of 
ioYeuuons soon ahtrward, (m 1797) led hun lo Franco. movinu unseen and his first applica1ion of tt wao to the uses of wnrlaro. He 

IL is here that the biogrd)>by ol Cartwright holds us out with the history of mvcnt;d mi•sil~s and projectiles of vorious kinda suilrd 10 1hid now elem,·nt, 
Fulton and of steam navigation. The following pas,ago in1Ioduces os very aud gave to them the nnmo of torpcdoc•; tr.e io appea_r to have been •hells 
agreeRbly lo the company of two amiable and d1Stmgu1shed men. In 1796, charged with gunpowder m )argc qua11111y,_capablo of betog propelled lhrough 
Mr. Cartwright removed to LooJon with his family, and tbe sceno of the fol• water by the mecbani,rn which t~ov co1,1ained, and •o _de.1gned •• to c,p ode 
lowin~ descnption ts in this city :- ,.hcneTer they had tra,·er,,ed a given distance. Bl' thts means he succrcded 

'By h'" remonl to the metropolis, Mr. C~rtWTight e11larged the •phere of 10 blowing up vc•sels mado the subJCCt of experiment, one in Prance, a1101hcr 
his ~cquaintanco amongst ml'n of ingen1111y and science, ond his huu•e aga1" off \\'aimer Castle, and finally one 111 his own countrv. But lw had tho~e chf
became 1be resort of projectors, of varioue mcm• and pretension•. His own ficulties to contend with which arc common to all inventor. of new method• 
maoucrs wer~ pccuhari! calculated to make his society coveted where b!s tJ- ar.t! Hstem•- rejudicc, interest, ignorance, anil iuo•p~rtenc~. The effect, 



rho·.,e,·~r. /rlPce_d by his experiments was such, that t~crc is e\"ery rea•on 10 I Hitherto, therefore, 11 appnrs that we arc lo regard the inveuuons already 
;upp,,:ie tint the mvent!on, or at least bis non-1r,1en·ent1on, 11 as pmcha;ed by •Ii .•deJ 10, concernin~ s:eam navrg~lion, and indeed the whole subject, as far 
Government. On this subject Dr. Cartwright's mtmoir hu the following pas. as 1t was matter uf intercourse between Fulton and Cartwright, aa belo11gmg 
•age :- to the latter almost exclus,vely. 

• The Britis:1 Ministry did not think it unworthy of inquiry how fat Mr. Ful- . fn the follo~ing yea~, bo1Vever, we find ~ulton engaged in experiment• hav· 
ton'e preteue1on to euccese, in so formidable an art, """ well-rounded or not. mg an immediate relot10n to steam nav1gat1on-n1mely, a mode oi propelling 
Mr. Cortwright, who was probably in full possession of Mr. Fulton's •ecret, and thro,gh the ~a_ter by means o( a By or smoke-jack, not unlike the Archime-
no less impressed than Earl Stanhope wtth the notion of its dangerous extent, dean screw ID 11s mode of action. . 
was consulted in thio inquiry. On the renewal of the war, rv;r. Fulton's neu- 'Pans, February 16, 1798. 
trality, at least, was considered worth the purchase; and Mr. Canwright was 'I_ have received yours of December 11th, at which time you could not have 
appomted ooe oi the arbitrators, to settle 1he terms upon which Mr. Fultuo received my last letter, which was d~ted December 8th. You speak of ex
consented to the suppression of hi~ secret. The terms of the award were pro- pccung my return, but that, I fear, 1s _very doubtful, ID consequence of the de
lmbly sati,faclory 10 Mr. Fullon.' lays at the pa_tent office, th~ :'pproachmg p_er_1od when I must necessarily re-

Thrse facts, if authentic, are important, and are omiued in the American tum to America, and the difficulty of obtammg a pas9port from hence 10 Eng-
biography of Fulton. land. • • Works of maguitude I find cannot be hurried.. It would ,zive 

Toe r.laims of Mr. Fulton, or rather the cl,,ims made for him by his friends me much pleasure to_ make the produce of Y?ur m1_nd producttble to yau. You 
(for we have no evidence that he claimed to be considered lhe invo~tor of &icam will, therefore, consider what part of your mvent1ons I may be tru8tcd w11h. 
navigation),ha,·e been the subject of disputes between the part1zaus of Fulton The stea_m·engine, I hope, ma)'. b~ made useful iu cutting canals and moving 
And of rival claimants, in his own country and be,ween Amenca and England. bo~ts, with a fty of four parts, •1m1lar to that of_ a. smoke-Jack. . " • I find 
Oliver £vans, Fach, Rumsey, J,ivingstone, S1t,vens-all in America-bad not th1• apply t~e power to grcM advantnge, an~ 1t 1s extremely smiple. The 
only conceived the idea of navigating vessel. by steam, but had actually em- patent law•~ now altering. but I fear the pnce will not be red11ced; yet the 
bod.ed their ideas in working •team-boats with more or less succe.s; while 10 payments will, perhaps, be made easJ, by beu~g 201. _a year, for three years. 
other countries, as in England, the 1dell was not only enlertainc~, but full de- My small canals are m aktog many fnends, which busmes• I shall leave in the 
,crrpuons and engravings ~f the priociplo •nd mode of operation were published hands o_f a comp3:ny • . The celebrated ":fontgolfier bas just made a grea~ dis
as carh· as 1737, and sold m London for s1xpe11ce: an,I m Scolland two sleam covery 1~ hydraulics; 11 1s" mean• of ra1S111g w~tcrs from tbe t>eds of river•. 
vr••cli h•d been propelled with success, one in the year 1783 an<l the other in by the simple movement ~fthe stream, without either pump ?r wheel. I k~tw 
l 7>l3, and • third, larj!er than the former, was nfterward• constructed with still hun well? a_nd have seen bis m<iJel frequently _at work. It 1s forty feet high, 
greater euccc~s, in 11l02. In all these eiperimen\s •omething like six miles ~n an_d _cons1s11oi of only two tubes, extremely simple. I al~~ have been con-
ho r was the ':elOCitJ attained, and full auounta of their succ ess were pub- tr1vmg a cunous macbme for mendmg th~ sy•t~m cf p<;>hllc@, and applying 

bed ID lhe p1101~ vf the day; they weremall<rs of notoriety. The whole de- manual labour to advant•g~. Of tbese two inventions I w•!I send Y"u sketches 
• ~n of a ,team ve,•el, propelled a• now by i,addlc-whcel•, was conceived b..- before my departure.-Beheve me, &c. • RonT. Foi.To:o..' 
Bui~. in l:'.n~land. m 1737, and executed on_ three differeut •cales of magnitude- The mode of propelling, here incidentally mentioned as the subiect of ex-
10 Scotland, ID I il:!S, 1789, and 1802, by t\11ller, Taylor, and Syminglon. \\"e pcrimcnt, does not appe•r to havo bad the applicntiou of steam to navigation a, 
,hall be able, from 1be documenls before us, to arra,1ge thcEc claims in their the principal object, if mdecd a• its object Ill all, for the wri1er w>.s then ac
rnspecttrn places with regard to Mr. Fulton tively occupied wtth the endeavour to obtain the means by which bii subma-

!L 1s plain, therefore, that after the dates 1788 and 1789, the construction of rine or dnving boat might be urged lhro,,gh the water by the power of the men 
boats propelled by steam, at the rate of five_and six miles an hour, having been within it. 
acc~mphohed, acd a_mple accounts of their p~rformancc• _in the public prmts . It is not. indeed, unti_l 1802 that we find him ~f'plying his poweu of inven
h11vmg rend_ered t~e1r success matter of noto11~1y, the suhJect was on_e of fre- ttou directly to the •pphca11on of the atenm-enzme for the purpo•o of prope,
quent and mterestmg d1scuss1on among sc1ent1hc men aud mvcntor• m Great hnir pass•ge·boats through the water; then, indeed, he appear. 10 ha\'e tsket. 
Uritain. We accordingly find Earl Stanhope, Mr. Cartwright, and olbero, de- up the matter in earnest. The circumstances which now, for the f.r-t tin 11 
Yotio_g their attention to this subject, and _already engaged in experiments. It 1r.duced him to do so. are as follows. Mr. Lh·in(?o•one had 111,t co ie uHr 
was m 1787 that Mr. Fulton came to thto country; consequemly he was here from America, where the 1;eneral question of steam navigation had been en
at tho very time when these early sleam-boai. were constructed, and when terta1ned by the legislature of New York, nnd where ;\Ir. Livmastone h11d h'.;fl
cvcry one interested in mechamcal matters, auJ associating with mechanical self constructed• steam-vcs,el, which, ho.vevcr, failed to a11a~n the reqa red 
men, must have \>een aware of the step, wh,ch had been taken in so i11teresting minimum speed of four miles an hour. °\\'hen Mr. J.ivin••stonr 8 r,n ed 11 
aod fascinating~ subject for mechacicr.l ingenuity. It was not t,ll I 797 that Frnnce, as minister from the United States, • he communicat;d to Mr. Fu!·or. 
Mr. Fulton left this country to reside in FraIJce. The biogranher of Dr Cart- the importance of s1cum-boats to thGir common country; informed htm of "hat 
wright accordiJ!gly shows us that lhe subject occupied both the attention of h~tl been attempted ,n Amcric1. and of his rceolutior, to 1c,ume tbe p rsuit 
Cartwright '}l',d that of hi• young friend f~lton. He ••Y•, • Mr. C111twright did on his return, and advised him (:-.Ir. Fulton) to turn his a11cntion to the suhier:;. 
tv1;sJnict the model of a boAt, wh_1ch, bcmg wounJ up hlr.e a clock, mo!ed on lt was •iireed between them to eml>Hrk in the enterprise, and unmcdi,tcly to 
the ;1•ter, so as to pro,·~ th_e experiment m ~ manner Ullsfactory to the tu~cn. make such experiment~ as would enablo them to de1_er~ir.c holV far, in spiteo( 
tor_; ~nd agam! 'At _1b1s lime, also, navt~atmg by st_eam was ~nc of l\l r Cart- lormer failure$, the, obiect was attamable :_ the _prmctpal direction of these 
wnobt s favourite proiec1s, and he conceived that his newly,,m,ented steam- experiments was le,t to Mr. Fulton, "ho umted, m a 1•erv considerab!c degree 
e~gin_e might be made appli~a_ble 10 that purp?•8 ' Funher . .' !\Ir. Fulton·a practical to a theoretical knowledge of mechanics.' Fro;,, this time Mr. Fu!~ 
vivactly of charact~r a?d onizmal way of tbinkm_g, rend~red hi"! a '.'elcome ton appears to have zealously directed his attention to the subject, as we are 
guest at Mr. (_.iirtwnght • house. !he prnct1cah1hty of steam oav1ga~1on, wttb warranted to infer from the following letter 10 lJr. Cartwri ht:-
tho most foasi61e mode of effect mg 1t, became a frequent subject of discourse.' . g 
It i• plain, then, tb11t as far as the general scheme uf navigatiou by •team was . . ' Paris, 10th March, 1802 
uudersLOod at that lime, it was discussed by Fulton in common with othera. . • i\Iy goo~ Fnen~,-Be so kmd as to let me kno"! how yQu have succeed_e~ 

A letter r,0111 Lord Stanhope to Mr. Foltoo bas been added by his biographer, m,your _•leam-eugm~. T o what state of perfection have you brought JI; 
and proves, as ..,0 have alreaJy Slated, that the subject was then 000 of fre- \\ hat will on~ of a siit-horse power, makmg a three or four foot stroke, cost . 
quent discussioll. Lord Stanhope wri•es from Holdsworthy, Devon, 7th Oct., How much will _it w~1gh? How_much •p~ce will 11 require ,vb~n rendered as 
1793: • Sir,-I have receind yours of tho thirtieth of September, in which compact as possible. vVb~t weight and value of coals will 1t consume per 
you propose to communicate to me the principles of an invention, which you hour!_ J\ml how soon c~n II bo ~nade 1-[ tbrnk you once menuomd to me 
say you have discov,red, res peeling the mowing of ships by steam. It is a. _your mt_ent1on to use spmts of w1!1e, a

1
nd that you would obtam. a ix:wer of at 

subject 011 which I have made important discoveries. I shall be glad 10 receive le~st th;rty ~t•und~ to tho •quar~ me~. _Have you succeeded m 1.1ese_ great 
the communication which you intend, as I have made the principles of mechan· obJects ·. _ 1 be obJect. of thc•e rnqumes 1! to make part of an eum10at1on on 
ics my particular study,' &c. It is plain, from the terms of this letter, that the poss1b1l11y of rnovmg boals of about s1.~ or seven tous by_stcam.engme, and 
n~ither Mr. Fulton r.or Lord Stanhope at this time spoke of steam navigation your engme I conceive best calculated for such a work, J>Rrt1cularly as tbe con
as a :hing to be invented-neither alluded to the invention of steam navig"ation. denser.may always b11ve the adv:i,ntage of cold water without addmg much to 
but the invention and discovery of something res~ecting steam naviitation; JUSt the weight of !he bo~t; 1111~ \iavmg tbe advant&ge of culd wate_r. may enable 
as at the present time we have frequent announcements of new inventions. dis- y~u to work wuh aroent spmts,_ and produce tt,e dc_s:red elas11c1ty of steam 
coveries, and improvements in steam navig3 tion, concerning generally either wuh one-half. the h~at-hence, 1~ calculating the w_c1ght of t_he whole appa• 
some change in the engine, or in the ship, or the paddle.wheels, 00 some other zat~•• the "eight ?t the conden~mg water \Ylll be _trtfllllg: It 1s therefore t!1e 
modification o{ parts. This distinction between the invenlion of the art itself "~1ght_ of tho engme and th~ fluid m tbc boiler which are to ho calcul_ated. 1' or 
a, d the invention of something coneerniug the art, is of some importan~e. aad thlO Object I behevc the _engme should be double, with the •team _actm~ ?" the 
we shall find it of UH• to u• io weighing the value and understanding the true top and bottom of ,the piston, or m two cylmJers, the one ascending while ihe 
tenour of the following correspondence. o_ther _J~sccods. ~ur the parucular case, where such a boat 1~ wanted, I be-

Carrying with us tlus estimate of the 8 mount of :nfonnation posse,sed al lteve It ts of more importance to h1we a light and compact ~ng1ne, t~ar. to have 
that reriod by mr.chanical men in England regar~ing the invention of steam 100 much regurd to _lhe economy of fuel, unless tho s_dd111oual _weight of the, 
nuigation and of the exient 10 which lhe ft\tention of inventors was dirccled fuel to ~o twenty miles would be mort than the addrtton•I weight of th" en-,, 
towards th'e i"'pronment of its details, so as to contribute to its perfec11on and gme to cco11om1ze th1; hca~. 'l'o gam power Ill a smaller space, how wo~ld ifil 
1DtroJuction into geueral osefulnese, we shall now follow Mr. Pullon t" France, answer to m~!rn the boiler autlic1enlly strong 10 heat the steam_ to_ two at mos. 
in 1797· whence ,~e fiod him writiug to his friend Cartwright 88 foll->ws :- pheres, or th1rty pounds tu the squ.re rncb ! thus a cylrnder of six 111ches would 

' , p s' 
20 1797 

give a purchase of 300 lb.; that 1s !WO lb. constant purchase, which is about 
, Ira . . ar 8 • ept. • • the run of u,y demand. As for e:umplc, 3 lb. will dra.v a piece of timber 

_I ve not had an opportua,ity_ of enswermg your lcll~r of the 20th AugusL twenty leet long which preseuts a butt end of ouc foot square at the speed 
unul now. I am much pleased wtth your mode of maktPg hous~• fire-proof. -of
and should be happy to see it extended to America. • • My idea of many 
of those thiugs wluch may be considered as only the overflowiugs of your 
mind, IS to convert them into cash, and a<lberc firmly, oven without partners, 
to some of your more important objects, such as_ the eteam-engme, boat mov

I mile per hour. 
12 pounds 2 ditto>. 
48 " 4 ditto. 
96 G ditto. 

120 7 ditto. mg by steam, or cordelier. I have a great ooiection to partners. I never 
would have but or,e, if I could help it, and that should be a wife,' &c 

• R FULTON.' Now supposing my ho_•~ lo be forty feel l~_ng and five f~et wid!-:boat, pass_cn-



r 

1 

• 

....... 
/// 

gers and en11me, wc1gh111g stx ton,-1t \\ 111 present a Jront ot al>O t s x 
resistance, or 720 lb. purchase : to run such a boat 7 miles per hoar-

~uppose the boat to wctgb !! ten• 
30 pa,..engers, with their baggages 3 

l'n1her I fvrm- u•, .-.a, the purchase ot his neotrahty by England, 
.dtaJ so .• 10 yeau 1n tins country. Mr. fuiton emha,ked M I•'<1lmoutb 

n Octo er, dn,f nmrnd al Sew York on· the 13,h Decem\ier, 18:JG. 
\\ e ham thus the following dates:-

5 
r.,r. Fulton III England { 1787 { Ten years. 

179i ~ 
one ton is left for the cngme and machinery. From this calculation you wtll ___ 10 France ~ 1797 J Se-:cn years. 
be able to Judge what can be done by your invention ; and tf by your means I lS(J.l !~ 
can perfect my plan, I hllve got a good opportunity of renderinl? your engine E I d T 
producuve lo you, and it will give ma pleasure to do so. You will be so good ---,n 'ng ~n l }:~~ I wo years. 
as to write to me as •oc,n as pouible, answering in a particular manner the ques-
tions stated, 1>.ilh any observations you think proper, and will be so good as to Mr. Fulton returned to America in tbc end of 1806. 
snake on my proposed attempt. Roe&RT FULTON.' !•t th:s la11crTisit to En'?lanJ he appeo.u to b11,·e accomplished two import-

These are the shrewd calculatior.s of a sagacious inventor, and indeed the ant objects. He eaw the steam-vessel built by Symington for Lord Dundas, I 
whole o/ his progrc•s in this matter exhibits no ordinary degree of practical and which moved along the Forth and Clyde Canal at the rate of nearly six 
sagacity. It 1s not, however, to be wondered that Fulton did not at first select miles an hour. Tbis veasel was tho third conslrJcted by that in:zenious man, 
from among the many methods that presented themselves to him, all the true and was propelled bv the common paddle-wheel, driven by a cranked axle, as 
element4 ol suc~ess. He seems to have tried many method• of propelling, now muse This mu•t hove fully established Mr. Fuhon in his conviction of 
rather than adopt the paddle-wheels which Miller used in 1788, and whtcb all the practicability and success of such a method of propulsion by steam. \Ve 
men u•e m 184!l. But he set about it in a proper spirit, and prosecuted h;s accordinuly find tha, his next important step was to order from the manufactor_v 
'inqtl1rics in a sound philosophical method. Three separate subject• appear to of Messr;. Watt & Dolton, at Soho, a steam-engine suited to the purpose of 
l1ave occupied bis attentioo ; 1, the construction of a suitable vessel; 2, the propelling a boat by means of a cranked axle and paddle-wheel, and directing 
adoption of an appropriMe steam-engine; 3, the most efficient mechantsm for it to bo sent out to him in Americo. 
propelling. It 1s interesting to follow the development of his i<!ea• in these In 1807, we find Mr Fulton established as a ciLiien of l'-cw York-and 
sever•! dcpartmcnh; and first, of the paddle-wheel as a means of propulaion. already cmbarkrd in the speculation of hi• firat Americattsteamer. His friend, 
Like many m,reniou, men in his time and ours, Mr. Fulton appears to have i\lr. Livingston, nppeara pecuniarily to have embarked with him. Fulton, 
founJ ,;real difficulty in reconciling his mind to the use of so simple and obvious. however. was Kolo contriver of all the arra1•geme11ts. In 1807, the Clermont 
vi expedient a, tbe ordinary water-wheel. Paddles, oars, dueks'-feet, chains, was launched on the Hud,on, wi,h the steam engme of Mc,su. \Vatt & l.lolton; 
c: aplet•, smoke-jacks, lite•, screws, and jets-anythmg less known or Iese sim. shew .. trted, anti achieved five miles a11 hour. The ( lermont's oeu voyage 
p e-app ar to h8\'e possessed, •nd to possess, greater charms for the inventive was a trip of ooc hundred and 61ty miles an~ bacK-three hundred miles, to 
mmd, than be •lmp!e wheel now, and then, ,o effectively used. Practical Albany and back, without accident-at the mean rate of ti .-e rntles an hour; a 

~:rpt,nment and some science at last convinced Mr. Fullon of bis errors on feat truly wo11derful-exhib1tinu in the mind r,h1ch superintended the combi. 
this head, aod mduced him to acquie.ce in the adoptions of the paddle-wheel nalton 110 common degree or s•gacity, Judgment, and foresight 
of old .Mr Hu er, Mr. Fulton'• geniu• wa• at last triumphant-his fame and his fortune were 

Many or tht•e experiments wern made on a small scale, and the examples establi•bed. Hi• country received, at his hands, benefits ir.calcuhble-11 ve
we barn ocen of bit methods of operation impress us with a high idea both of hicle of locomotion admirably suited to the young resource• and natural ,td
the femhty of bto re•ources and the soundne•s of his judgment. In the spring , vantagll<I of that extensive and fertile co11t111er,1. Tho mventions of \Vatt, 
of 180:l )le accompanied an 1nvaltd friend to Plombieres, through which village Miller, °f•ylor, Symington, find their consummation a. 1•le1ncms of combmauon 
there ran a small m·ulet, and on ibis ril'ulet he made an extensive course of achieved by Mr. Pullon, and have become practical elements in the h '.ior.r of 
experi,11enL• with hi, mgcnious models. Dut this couue of experiments wlS I modern society. 
not couch•ded without •11 uperimont11m cn,cis on a scale large enough fot 
practlcal purpo,es. A boat was co~structed, s1xty-s11 feet in length and ei11ht ========================= 
feet widP, and was nearly r,ady for experiment early in the spring •f 1903: 
and Fulton was on the point of making an experiment with her, when one T II E 
rnorning u ho was rising from a bed on which anxiety had given him little 
rest, a me•senger presented himself, and exclaimed in accents of de~pair, 'Sir, 
the boat is broken in pieces and gone to the bottom.' Mr. Fuhon, who rolatea 
the anecdote, declared that this nev,s created a despondency which he had 
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never felt on any other occasion. Upon examination he found that the b~at -
had been too weakly framed to bear tho weight of the machinery, and that, in 1 "Sn:AMDOATs.-In o. publication mo.de by the writer of 
consequc cc of lite agitation of the river by the wind of the previous evening, this nrticle , in 18'29, on t he interesting s ubject of stea m• 
what the messenger had represented, had literally happened-the bo•I bad boats, it wns c alculate d that fro m the t ime of their first 
broken 10 two, ~nd _the w~ight uf the machinery ~ad carried her fragments to •introduction on the wes tern waters in 1811, until that pc. 
the bottom_. Hts d1sappo1ntment d,d not check his persevera~ce; on the very riod, their number amounted to about three hundred and 
.day that }ue misfortune happened, he com_menced to repstr 1t, and to l_abour I twenty-three. Their united tonnage was estimated at 
wah his own hands to raise the boat, working for four-and-twenty hours without fift _ · ti d t F th b t d t I · I Id 
interruption. They were obliged almost eotirely to rebuild the boat, which Y six iousan ons. _rom . e es n a. w llC 1_.c~u 
was accomplished in the month of July, 1803. be procured from the most mt~ll~gent ~ources, the 011gmal 

In was h-1 August, 1803, that a more conclusive experiment was made with I coat of these boats w~s five mtlltons six hundred thous~nd 
his boat. ft took place in the presence of tho French Jn,titute, and of a dollnrs, and the repairs on the same number, assummg 
multitude of Parisians. The French were •o grateful for this exhibition, that that none of them would last longer than 18:J2, was set 
they called their early steam-boats on the Seine, twenty years afterwards, down at two millions eight hundred thousand dollars. Xow, 
F ulto~-boats. The American biographer s!Mes that in this experiment ~he although there were five or six boats built between the 
!>oat dtd no~ mo_vo with so much speed as Mr. Fulton ~xpected_; '_but be 1m- yea.rs 1811 and 1817, the latter period may be assumed a.s 
puted_ her moving_ so slowl_v to th~ extremely defecttve f~br1ca11on or th_e the epoch of their regular and successful introduction; in 
machmery, and to 1inperfecttons ~htch were to be expected m the first 01pen- 1825 they were brought to their present state of perfection. 
:nent with so complicated a machine.' It I h h h d d " h b 'Id' 

Here we find an inconsistency in the American biograriher's statements.- resu ts ~ . en t at t e nmount expen e 10~ t e UI mg 
'Mr. Lmngstone,' he says,' also wrote immediately after this experiment to and repatrmg of stenrnbont~, Ill :1 . period of about 
his friends m thi• country (America), and throu2h their interference, an Act eleven years, was equal to eight m1lltons four hundred 
was passed by the Legislature of the State of New York on the 5th of April, thousand dollars. As the number of steambonts wns 
1803, by which the rights and exclusive privileges of navigating all the waters increasing yearly. no fixed amount can easily be assumed 
of this sta•e, by vessels propelled by fire or steam, granted to Mr. Living•tone for the yearly expenses, but for the yeo.r 1829, the sum was 
b): t_he Act of 1798, which we han before mentio1,ed, were extended to Mr. ltxed at two million five hundred thousand dollars; if then 
L1v111gs10:1e and ~lr. _Fulton_ for the_ term _of twenty ycara f:om th~ dato of the five hundred thousand dollnrs be considered as n fair yearly 
~cw Act. Now_ this unpltes an 1mposs1b_1ltt)'. : the expemnent 1s_ atated to avernge from 1818, the total amount of money expended 
•. &\·e. been made in August, 180~; the appltcatton to have be~n ~uoscquent!y on the shores of the western waters up to 1829 inclusive 
and 111 consequence of the experiment, and yet the Act ao applted 1or pa,sed m -11 b 1. I l f' " -11. f d 11 ' '"h ' 
Aprtl-four mon•hs before the experiment! ,vc therefore must conclude that ~1. e t~t cs iort o ,o~rte~n m1 !ons o o ars •. ,v en 
the apphcation for the Act had nothing to do with the experiment, or that the Jt 19 con~1dered tl!nt this c1rculat1on :ind expe!'d1ture of 
date of 1ho Act was later; sav 1804 instead of 1803. money was exclusively crented by the mtroduct1on of the 

It would have been interesting to'know the exact velocity attained by this steamboat, the importance of this invention to the valley of 
first stearn-boat, and to have learnt something reganltng the construction c,ftbc the Mississippi mny be conceived. It has produced an 
engine, but on these points the American biographer 1s silent.. As the !elocity advance of prosperity that would have required more than 
or fult_on's n_cxt and unproved vessel was four miles an bour,_1t may be mfured a century to havll realized in the ordinary progres of humnn 
th\\_l.hts, ~l11ch fell so far short of h,s expectation, was cons1~erably_ less. . affairs; it hns produced a revolution in business little in-

1th th18 experiment, th~ugh ~n•uccessful. yet not unp~ohfic m mst.ruct1on ferior in importnnce to thnt which followed the discovery 
to the inven1,1r, ended ~Ir. I- ulton a European experunents m steam nav1gat1on f th t f · t' 
He went to 1-'rance in 1797. For six years he wa• chieHy occupied in at- O e ar O prm mg. . . 
tempts to tnlroducc submari,,c navigation and subtnarioe warfare, and the ex- On the first of J anu_ary, 1834, a~ official 11st of steam-
peri111e11ts on steam were but an episode. His plans of warfare alarmed the boats, from nn authent1~ source, gives the whole number 
.t::1.glish, although 1hey did not obtatn confidence or substanttal encouraizemcnt of two h~ndrcd and thirty, whose aggregate nmou nt of 
from thu Frencb ; and in 1803 Fulton engaged in nel!otiations with tho British tonnage 1s equal to about thirLy-nine thousand tons. 
:1;overnment, and c:une over to this cuuntr.v, the result of which, a@ Mr Cart• .Allowing the cost of butldmg at 11. rttte much lower than the 



~ 1/J 
rule ndopted three years since. the capital now invested in 

this stock will exceed three millions of dol!a.rs. The 
expense of running ruay be put down nearly as contained 
in the following scale; 

60 boat.I over 200 tons, 180 running day• at $140 per 
day, . · • · · $1,512,000 00 

70 boats from 120 tons to 200, 240 running d:,ys, $90 
per day, · . • . . 1,512,000 00 

JOO boa ta under 120 ton1, 270 running dny•, $60 per do}, 1,62(),000 00 

... 
from this statement, or that the facts go to establish any 
fixed rule. But under the present situation of steam boat 
discipline and regulations, a tolerably fair conclusion can 
be drawn from it. Taking the period then of two years, 
from the fall of 1831 till that of 1833, we have a list of 
boats gone out of service of sixty-six: of these, fifteen 
were abandoned, as unfit for service; seven were lost by 
ice; fifteen were burnt; twenty-four snagged, and five 
destroyed by being struck by other lJOats. Deducting the 

Total yenrly expenses, $4,644,000 00 fifteen boats abandoned as unseaworthy, we have fifty-one 
This sum may be reduced to the difterent items produ- lost by accidents peculiar to the trade. In number this 

cing it in the following proportions, viz: proportion is over twelve per cent. per annum: in tonnage 
For wa~rs. 36 per eeut., equal to $!,671,840 00 the loss is upwards of ten per cent. Amount snagged, 
" wood, 30 percent., equal to J,393,200 oo 3721 tons; amount burned, 2330 tons. 
" provlsio110, 18 per c•nt., equal to • 835,9"20 00 The foregoing calculations and statements afford great 
" contiogencics, 16 per cent., equal to . 743,010 00 firld for speculation. It is evident that there is a vast 
This result is trul,Y striking to those who were accuston~. ' amount of surplus tonnage, and of course the business at 

ed to the state of things on our rivers within twentr present is entirely overdone. Indeed, from a full investiga
rears. The difference in the amount of wages paid, is iu tion of the subject, a few years since, by a committee 
itself very considerables but the item of fuel is one crea- appointed for the purpose, it was fully ascertained that, 
ted exclusively by steam-boats; and when it is considered although the benefits conferred on the valley of the Mis
that nearly one million and a half is expended every year, sissippi were incalculable, the stock invested in boats was, 
at a few points on the .'.\lissis;sippi valley, it presents a as a general rule, a losing investment; in many cases, a 
vast field for ~peculation. The imr,..ense forests of beech total .eacrificc, In a few cases, owing to a fortuitous com
and other timber unfit for agricultural purposes. were, bc- 1 ~ination of circumstances, money has been made; but the 
fore, not onlJ• u~eless, but nn obstacle to the ru"'ged far- rnstances arc so few as not to atl:ect the rule. Time rna.y 
mer. \,ho had to remove them bofore he could ~ow and correct this evil; but in a business in which public interest 
reap. Th•~ ~teamboat, with something like magical influ- and pu~lic safl;lly are so much concerned, a little govern
ence. has con\·erted them into objects of rapidly increas- I mental rnterference and assistance might be useful, and 
mg value. He 110 longer looks with despondence. on the ought to be tendered. l::lome legislative action which might 

, denscnes., of trees, and only rearct~ that so many have 'I tend to arrest the fearful increase of accident, has long 
already been fivcn to t'.1e flame~, or cast on the'bosom of [Ileen a desideratum: but how this 1s to be applied, presents 
the stream beloro him. the great difficulty. An experiment, however, has been 

At the pre,;er.t period, the steamboats may be consider- tried, which seems to hold out the prospect of success. 
ed as plying as follows, viz: We allude to the company which was formed in 1832-3, 

called the Ohio and Mississippi line of transportation. !5 over 200 tons, between Lou la ville, New Orleans, and 
Cincinnati, mcasur1ng 

7 bctweeu N,netl\.·lHc irnd :-i.~ew Orleo.na, mc11suri11g 
4 belwccn PJorcnce nnd .New Orleans, 

B484 tons. During the existence of this company, not an accident of 
2585 .. I any kind occnrred to person or property. A perfect regu-

• in the St. Lowtg tr.ade, 16,7 .. Jarity in arrivals and departures was introduced, and as 
100-l " all the good boats were in the same interest, there was no 7 in lhc cotton trade, 

27 boats not in r•tahlished trades, from 120 to 200 ton,, 
The balance under 120 tons in various trades, 

2016 u 

8641 foolish ri valship, and consequently no injudicious racing. 
14655 " Ho1v far the post-office department would be justiliable in 

39,000 

In the New Orleans and Louisville trade. the boats 
over two hundred tons make abQut one hundred and forty 
trips in prosperous seasons; those of smaller size, make 
from fifty to sixty trips. But to go into an estimate of 
the number of voyages made by the boats in the different 
trades is impossible, because no regular data are furnish
e~, and the r:sult depends upon a. yariety of contingen
cies. 

Previous to the introduction of the steamboat in 1817, 
about twenty barges, averaging one hundred tons, afford
ed the only faeilities for transporting merchandize from 
New Orleans to Louisville and Cincinnati. These mak
ing but one trip within the year, gave the means of bring
ing up only two thousand tons. The present tonoa"'e in 
this trade exclusively, having been stated to be 8484 tons, 
gives the amount employed, amounting to one h.undred 
and forty trips in the season, to be 1,187,760 tons; a cause 
capable of producing a revolution in sixteen yetlrs hardly 
equalled in the annals of history. The effticts upon wes
tern commerce of these causes have necessarily been im
mense. The moral changes alone are felt throughout the 
west, and the effect on prices is almost incalculable: the im
ported article has fallen in a ratio equal to the increased 
price of western products. In looking back to the old 
means of transportation, we cannot conceive how the 
present demand and consumption could have been supplied 
by them. 

To those who are acquainted with the early mercantile 
history of our country, when it was no uncommon thing 
for a party of p1erchants to be detained in Pittsburg from 
six weeks to two months by low water and ice, the ex
isting state of things is truly gratifying. Tile old price 
of carriage of goods from the Atlantic seaboard to Pit'.s
burg, was long estimated at from five to eight dollars per 
one hundred pounds. \Ve have instances in the last five 
years, of mcrchandize being delivered at the wharf of 
Cincinnati for one dollar per hundred from Philadelphia 
by the way of New Orleans. 

It may not be useless or uninteresting to give an idea 
of the morlalily among steam boats in a given time, It 
is not pretended that any decided inference can be drawn 

I aiding such an association, we do not pretend to say; but in 
our humble view of the case, we consider the great inter
ests of the west are much involved in the question; and when 
the great uncertainty and irregularities of the mail, which 
has hitherto distinguished the routes between Urleans, 
Natchez, and :::lt. Louis, and Pittsburg, Lou1sville and 
Cincinnati, arc cons:dered, something is expected. On 
the score of economy alone, the subject is worthy of the 
reflection of the general go\·ernment: probably nine-tenths 
of the correspondence on the western waters is of a com
mercial character. The greatest portion of this is now 
transmitted, free of postage, by the means of passengers. 
No one can prevent this. lf a lrne of steamboats can be 
made interested in protecting the government, the general 
post-office would find it to tneir advantage to gil'c liberal 
terms to such an e,;tablishment. :.. I 
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Tm1 :\IAnTHA WASILINOTON CAsE.-ln the case of the 
United States against Cole, Kiswne, and otlters, cbnrged 
with burning the steamer Mnrtba Washington, Commis. 
sioner Wncox (before whom the case hns been under ex
nn1inl\tion at Columbus, Ohio) has concluded thnt there 
is probable reason to suppose the deed was committed by 
the parties charged therewith, nnd has held them to bail 
to nppenr at the next term of the United St:1.tes Circnit 
Court. Kissane an,l Cole aNl required to give bnil to the 
amount of $10,000 each, the two Cha.pins and Captnin 
Cummins !i,0,000 eacb, and Rolla.nd $5,000. 

Jt will "!e remembered tbat the cha.rgc aga.inst the 
above persons is that of a conspiracy which led to the 
burning the steamer llbrtha WJ.Lshington that they might 
defraud cerl!Lin in•urancc companies. 
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A SCENE IN COU'&T. 

FRO!II T~ COLUKBIIS (omo) JOl!AllAJ;. 

Tm: }fAllTHA WASHINGTON CAsa.-This case, perhaps 
the moat important ever di.<posed of in this State, has at 
lust been concluded, and the uefcndants declared " not 
guilty." It ha.~ been one of the most exciting ever trie~ 
in a1>y court or country. 

Tm; )lARTHA WASHINGTON Co:<SPIRATORS.-Tbe St. 
Loui~ Intelligencer states tba.t a row occurred on bo,.rd 
the ~teamer Belle Sheridan, on the Ohio, a few days since, 
in consequence of the ai:,penr&oce of some suspicious look
ing characters who came on board at New Albany and 
at points below, for the purpose, as was supposed, of res
cuing the :\larthi> Washington conspirMore, who were on 
board in charge or )lt,rshal Bruin. A demonstration was 
made at a rescue, but it resulted in a complete failure of 
the plans of the parties engaged in it, and their being un
ceremoniously set on shore. The lllarthe. W ashinp;too con
spirators, ae they are termed, wer!l on their way to Arkan• 
sas, to take their trial for n>urder on a. requisition from the 
Governor of that State. 
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We were at the court-room on :\londe.y at two o'cloo 
in the afternoon, when it was announced that the jur 
hail formed its verdict aud awr,ited the order of the court 
to rende1· it. This intelligence spread rapidly, and in a 
few 111oment~ the court-huuse wa~ crowded with specta
tor~, oil anxious and eager to learn the finale of this im
porle.nt ca,e. 4Jtn two day~• deliberation, the Jory\ 
.,Jowly returned to the court-room, wearied by their pro
trac!ed labors, ~nd the prisoners were sent for. During Tux Sn.KtNa OF THE STEAMER J. L. AvERY.-The Cin• 
the mter-ral which elapsed from the eotr,mce of the jury cionati Commercial has some additional partioule.rs of 
until the arrival of the prisoners a. perfect 8ilence was the sinking of the J. L. Avery, forty-five miles below 
maintained throughout the entire court-room, an,l each Natchez. Awong the loht were ten slaves belonging to 
ooo w1.1 bu~y w1tb his own reflections ad to the judgment Wm. J. nod Jobn Purnell, of Worcester county, ;\lnry
o.byut to be rendered and the probnble guilt or iunocence land. Among the st1.'l'ed are Wm. J. Purnell, wife and 
of the accused. They finnlly arrived. nnJ w~re conveyed five al,wes; };. Purnell, and Thomas P. Single or Tingle, 
into the room amid•t a terrible. dee.th-like, and perbo.pK all of .Maryland. The Commercial snys: 
to them an ommous bileuce. They bad been arr11,yeJ nt While she was making good headwa.y against powerful 
the bar of justice, :1cc116ed of au offence unparalleled in current and strong "ind, a crackling noi•e waa heard, the 
the history of crime, auJ they were now to witn~•s th~ boat careen•d, o.nd in t•oo minute• th~ bull went down, bow 
last scene of the terrible drnma. Alrei.Jy mu~t they havt> forc:rost, in water estimntcd to have been at least fifty feet 
suffered a tl1ou6and tortures in th~ cousciou~ness of their deep. Happily the cabin parted from the bull and floated. 
position. They hnd througtwut the whole inYestigMion Wheo our informant heard the sudden crackling noise, ae
remaioed firm 1\od confident, but now th11y paled in the eompanied by a trcm• r &.lld oareenin1: of the boat, he wal~od 
presence of thnt stern and inflexible tribunal who•e sen-I through a state room upon ,be guards, and saw the bull gou1g 
tcuce w&s to determine their destinies forever The e down. One of the chimney• fell onrhoard, aud tho other 
too were their wives their familieR and the· · f • ; '. upon the cabin, ste•?ying it to some extent. T~e cabin 11.oat-

d' h . . ' ' ir rten 8 ' ed on tho 1Mb ard stdc, and per,onswbo tlrstga1ned the ueck 
an t e proouuc1atlo11 of tho seot!nce would oot?nly af- knocked out the windows 011 the 8 tarboiud or upper eide and 
feet tbemsel ves, but ecver or reunite the dearest lle5 tbe.t re•cued those in•ido. The ladies were tbua Ea ed. The 
bound them to e><rth. It would lllnr the eternal happi- steAmer Sultan" was ahont one mile and a. half behind the 
ness or return_ them io t~e. arms of those who ha,I stead- Avery, ~nd, meeting too floating cabin, r~1cued tho•• "ho 
fastly e.nJ patieutly a.dmrn1stered confidence and hope in "ero clinging to it, and towed that romoaot of the wreck 
the dim loneliness and solitude of a prison, and who still a•hore. . 
attended them affectionately in this the dnrkest moments Mr. Pinr:ey infor:ns oa that the steerage was crowded ,nth 
of their lives. It wa~ indeed a moment of deep and pain• p_ersons wb_osennmee wereun~nown, 'ludofwhom from forty to 
ful intereRt, and the silence which now reigned around sixty cc~h•~nly per1~hcd; 'Ibey were _ov;rw~elmed by the 
them was a. mocking contrn~t to the WBr and tumult of water 1V1tb10 two mmutes of tho ~rst rntimat10?- of danger. 
t r h' h · · ti • b Tb~ hull was •eon to go do,vn with a plunge, 1ts 11f1er part 
ee mg w IC was wagmg ID te1r osoms. . crowded with tho stecr,1ge pa~sengers. The exact number 
1 The Jury was c~lled and severally JmswereJ to their lost will never be known. It was by some estimated to be 

nameij. Tho roll being complet~d and eil-Ch ra.ry111e.u found as high a• !eventy-fivo. Of thu cabin pnssengcr3 only eight 
P.reseot, the Court in a solemn and impressive manner or tt'o were drowned. Among the lost i• the Rev- Mr. Ben
ilemauded th~ verJ1ct, which, berng h,1udeu to tlie clerk, sou, of :llount Vt rnon, Knox county, Ohio. The second mate 
wos rend iu a low but di~tinct and audible voice. The was !oil- A child of ~Ir,. Parmican,ofLouhiaoa, waodrowo
<1ecision of not guilty . was pronouuced and ns it was ed. A gentleman who got on bo~rd fit Baton Rougr, and 
caught aud borne from one to another, su~h a. shout went ~hcEe namd h"d not b~ ~ r~gi~tered, was d~owned- A Mr. 
up from the bosom of that multitude as we have not Sba,v, of La Grunge, M1SS1s"1pp1, w~s drowned. 
bee.rd in a loug time. The prisoners all, without 11,n ex- Cnptaio ROBERTSON, the captam o~ the J. L. Avery, 
ceptioo, iave we.y to their feelings, aorl freely mingled stated that the rep?rt~ of the loss of hfe a.re ~rently ex
their tears with those of the heings whose lives would 11gger&tcJ. He thmks that not more than e!ght or ten 
hRve been blighted forever by their condemnation. Fond persons were drowned altogether. He rema.med by the 
:md fervent thanks went up from the altar of each heart wreok several days and saved what he could or the pas
to that God whose f)rovideoce bad gua.rde,I their fates, sengers, baggage, furniture, &o. The boat was sunk by 
and re•tored them t-0 the bosoms of those they loved, and a suag, which came tbrough the bottom. 
nought sa,·e the low, subdued, nod heartfelt sobs of those 
who b&J 110 IBtely been sne.tched from a fate Jess prefera
ble than den.th disturbed U,e scene. I t wns a. solemn 
and an impres•ive ~ght, and the le~son taught was forci
bly felt by every one present. 
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S.\Tl'RDAY. FEBflUARY 18, 185-1. 
Ter,1b1" StPC1mboat Disaster . 

Lot 1svrt1.t:, JilrnnuARY lG. A <lrendfnl disaster occur• 
red hen' this morning. The Alton pncket Knte Kearny 
exploded her boiler at h~r wba.rf this morning whilst 
about starting, killing and wauqdiu • r. lar.:;e num.be1· of 
pa sen6crs. It is cstiTIU\ted ,hat twenty p::rsons were 
killed, nnci mnny aro uppo•erl to I ii, e been drowneil. 
\mon~ the ,voun<ld is ~luj. DEALL, of the Un'ted Stnte~ 
\rrny. Ile ·s considercddan eron. 

lOC "'un .. \m. Ii, 1961:l 

ST.LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 
Fulton Submarine 
Letter Brin~s $2.300 

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (AP)
A letter written by i n ve n to r 
Robert Fulton in 1804 with illus
trations for a submarine was 
bought this week at the Parke
Bernet Gallery for S2300. 

The letter, with seven draw
ings, was bought by Mury Bro
ser. Inc., Boston. It was ad
dressed to S am u el Clements. 
adjutant commandant of th e 
Army and Navy, and in Fulton's 
words "contained the last and 
most perfect drawmg on this 
subject, submarines." 

Fulton, developer of a steam 
powered boat, said the drawing 
were done m London June 12-20 
1804. He dated the letter Lon 
don, .July 26, 1804. 
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«'Lo•r. OF THB M.-srn A WAtnt,;oToN Ta1At.-The Cin• 
cmn"tl Gnzetto lcnns that the e:i:nminatlon of tho Martha 
\VB.! hmgtou consplraton resulted in t ho di.seharge of Capt . 
Cummmgs, nud theholJin,; to bail of the other defendant.a, 
ns follows: Lym,111 Cole n nd Wm. l\iss11no in five thou
s:iud dollnrs eucb, and tl1R lither~ in the aum of tbre~ thou
en d dollare Ki~ane ga,-o the req_ulred bail and was 
rele ed from custody. The othel'I, nt last a ccounts, 

ere EU11 in j I. ::,trennous e!forts were being made to 
t f r them tho required security, and it was supposed 

h'lt ole, aud probably nil, would be al,le to etl'u~ their 
;, 
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SnAMBOA.T Rouua.aa.-A eorrespondent who writes 
from Paducah (Ky.) gives us a'!' a;ccoUD_t of an !-1f~ir 
which occurred on the ate.mer l\hch1gan, 111 the M1as1s. 
aippi rinr, on which boat the writer Pye he waa a pas• 
unger. The correspondent say• that two dashing men 
were on the boat, who represented themselves aa aons of 
a Mississippi planter named Leclerc. Just before the 
boat reached Memphis aeveral state•rooms were broken 
open, and a Mr. Craig tieised the burglar, w~o proved to 
bo one of the ,oi-duanl planter's sons. Craig and other 
passengers followed the thief to the hurricane deck, when 
Leclero went to the atern and threatened to ahoot any 
man who abould attempt to arrest him. The passengen 
rnehed on him, when he tired his pidt<1l in the air, jumped 
ovt•rboard, and, as is supposed, was drowned. The pas
sengers returned to the cabin, when it was discovered 
that about :i,l,800 ud dx gold watahc• had been taken. 
Leclere's "brother" was hunted up, who, upon promise 
that he should not be puni•hed, told where the stolen 
p1·operty woe hidden. He said his own name waa John 
'fraverse and that of hie accomplice Dick Jones, for
merly of New Al any, who was convicted t,ro yeare since 
or larceny, and wbo made his escape from the peniteu. 
tiary in August last. W • give this story as it comes to 
us. We do not know the writer of the letter. The Jones 

• ,, ,. -.--.'. ~ mentioned waa a notorious thief, and was sentenced and 
:Sn:AllBOAr CoLLmoll 0As~:.-l he Cmc1uu:1t1 Uazette I esca ed as atated.-.l\·,11 ..4.Uany Ltdgtr. 

of the 4th instant giv:8 a full report of the_ ~vestigation p Lovett, wno began work ng on the 
rec ntly beld by the 1nspectors0Chullannd 001len n thnt KEOKUK IA GATE CI'i'V river in 1892, died Friday. 

rict, under the new act or Congress, in referenee to ' ·• , j He received his pilot's l icense at 
th cau e which led to the colligiou I.act ween tlll'I atenm- D.IO~DA Y NOV~ g, 1 '9150 :;I 21 and 1t that _time was the youngest 

F. C and Puuburgh, nn,I the conduct or the pilot on the river. 
led Stat s licensed officers on duty at the timo of s:i.id 

ion." Tho ln•pector&foun,J th:it thenightw sfoggy, 
n thnt tho <,l\icers or both hollls were consequently de

v ns to tb ir di lance np!U't. Tboy entirely ncq_uit 
engin rs, b 1t find 

• Thnt the pilot!, .Jolin White nnd .Jeremiah lllason, nrc 
n rable, not for incompetency, nor 1,ny iutention toin• 
re each other's bont, hut for not complying with thnt 

t of the • wles and regulations' which expr~ly re
r 'the boll to be struck, or the ateam 'lt'hl Ue to be 

el, every two miuutes,' when running in n fog. 
efure, the license of ,John White, the licensed pilot on 

on tcn1'1er ' Pittsburgh,' is sulpcno.led for twenty 
; nm! the license of J cremiah Mnson, the lioen•ed 
on dul) on steamer • Falls City,' is suspendo<l for 

day . 'fho su•pension of both to dnte from March 
I 11;58." 
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A STI:A:IIER lloRNT.-The stea.mer l'rinoess, from New 
Carthago- for New Orlcnn~, having a cnrgo of 3,039 bales 
r c tt n, tool. lire and was totally consumed ou Sunday 

m n:icg, tho tith iu~tant, when two miles below Fort 
Ada 1; the boat and cargo a total 1088. The fire origi
asted under the boiler deok, and spread with such fearful 
rap· ·ty that the pilot, who 1'as a~ tho wheel, bJtl barely 
lime to run tho boat uhore. Neither the officer,, the 
crew, nor paseengers could save any thing belonging to 
t em. Fourteen person~ are known to have perished, 
amongst whom are :\!rs. Jaceb Weis and cliild, or Red 
river, and Miss Maria E. Wilaou, or New Orleans. 

John F. Ireland, 
Retired River Man, 
Dies Saturday 

Funeral service was held at 2 p m 
today in the Hall Funeral Home at 
Fort Madl!on for John :F'. Ireland, 116, 
retired river boat captain who died 
Saturday In Summitville 

Born December 9, 1863 in Ken
t ucky he had lived ln Lee county 
smce 1879 and for many years was 
captain of the OUumwu ,Belle and 
mate on the old Sam Atlee. 

Surviving are tv. o brothers. 
Charles H Ireland, Sr. of Wever, and 
Jt-rry Ireland of Galesburg; and a 
sister, Mrs. Lessie Wright of Colum

' bus, Ohio. Preceding him in death 
were two wives, Zora Payne Ireland 
and Pearl Ireland as well as a daugh~ 
ter, Pearl. 

He lived In Fort Madison and We'll
er until thr e Y.lc'ars ago \I. hen hJs 
health failed and he went to Sum
mltVille. 

KEOKUK, [A., GATE CITY 
SATURDAY, JAN. 2, 1954 

Rites Held Today for 
Veteran River Pilot 

KEOKUK, TA. , GATE CITY 
THURSDAY, MAR. 26, 1958 

Gordon C. Greene 
Becomes Sara Lee 
At Portsmouth, 0. 

The Gordon C. Greene, last of the 
pleasure packets on the Mississippi 
river. has not only been immobilized 
and transformed Into a hotel but 
also has Jost the name which con
jured up old and romantic: memories 
on the river. 

Now a stationary hotel !or atomic 
plant workers at the foot ot Market 
street in Portsmouth, 0., the r -
vamped steamer has been named 
the Sara Lee. 

The boat underwent a complete 
transformation at Maysville, Ky., 
last winter to become a 104 room, 
floating hotel, and will be opened 
for occupancy on April 1, 

Until recently the steamer made 
regular passenger trips on the Mls• 
sisslppl between St. Louis and St. 
Paul as well as making other 
pleasure tours on the Tennessee 
and Cumberland rivers from its 
!10me port at CinclnnuU. 

For many years It was directed 
by Capt. Mary Greene, only licensed 
woman pilot and master on the 

DAVENPORT, - ill'I - Funeral river. 
services were held today for Capt. Jt... __ _,....,,,==...,,====:.......,,--~~J 
A. H. (Bert) Lovett 8 Davenport, 
a veteran upper Ml.ssiSS1p:p1 River 
pilot. 

-
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!'::-~~~~~~~~:~~~~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'"' tending to ascend in their boats a,, high as the '' Pawnee 

Piqua" Indian villages, where they were to leave their 
boats, purchase horses sufficient to pack their provisions, 
and then proceed ( as waa expressed in their orders) to 
the "top of the mountains," the distance being, as they 
conjectured, about three hundred miles. From this it b 
manife3t tha;t Red river was supposed to issue from a 
mountainous country, and aU the arrangements for tbi~ 
expedition were made accordingly. 
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This party encountered many difficulties and obstruc

tions in the navigation of the river, among the numerous 
bAyous below the Great Ra.ft, but finally overcame them 
all, and reached a point a.hove this formidable obst11ele. 

EXPLORATIONS AND DISCOVERIES AMONG THE They were, however, soon met by a large force of Span-
HEAD-W ATERS OF RED RIVER. isb troops, the commander of which ordered them to pro

ceed no further; and, as their numbers were too small 

At a. recent special meeting of the American 
Statistical and Geographical Society of New York, 
held at the University, (the Hon. GEORGE B.A.N· 
CROFT in the chair,) after the transaction of the 
ordinary business of the Society, it adjourned to 
the chapel of the University, where the President 

1 mtroduced to a large and brilliant audieude Capt. 
R. B. M.u.oY, of the U. S. Army, who proceeded to 
reacl the following interesting paper on his l·ecent 
important exploration of the Red River Country, 
and his discovery of the bead.waters of that stream, 
which was received ll'ith close attention and much 

for a thonght or resistance, they weroiorced to turn back 
and abandon the enterprise. 

Another expedition was fitted out by our Government 
in 1806, and placed under command of that enterprising 
you.ng traveller, Lieut. Pike, who was ordered to ascend 
tho Arkansas river to its sources, and thence to strike 
across the country to the head of Red river, and to de· 
scend that stream to Natchitoches. After encountering 
many privations and intense sufferings in the deep snows 
of the lofty mountains about the headwaters of the Ar
kansas, Lieut. Pike finally arrived upon a stream running 
to the East, which he took to be Roel river, but which 
~nbsequently proved to be the Rio del Norte. Here he 
was taken by the Governor of New Mexico, and sent home 
by way of Chihuahua and San Antonio, and thus this ex-

applause: pedition failed. 
CAPT. l\IA.RCY'S ADDRESS. Gen. Wilkinson, under whoae orders Lieut. Pike was 

Gentlemen of the Geographical Society: serving at the time, in a. letter to him, after his return, 
In submitting a paper to a society composed of gentle- says~ "The principal object of your ei:pedition up the 

men so di.;tinguished for intelligence as those of the Ame- Arkansas wa,e to discover the true position of the sources 
rican Geographical and Statistical Society, a feeliog of of Red 1-iver. This was not accomplished." Lieut. Pike. 
diffidence comes over me, froru a want of confidence in from the most accurate information he could obtain, give, 
my own abililies, such as I have seldom before ex- the geographical position of the sources of Red river as 
perienced. in latitudo 88 N. and longitude 104 W., whioh wa~ for 

Situated as I have been for tbe greater portion of the from correct. 
la.st twenty years, upon ottr e:x.treme western borders, and _-\gnin, in 1819-20, C&J. Long, of the lJ'nited St~ tes 'fo 
subjected to the privntions incident to the life of a sol- pographioal Engineers, on his return from o.n exploration 
Jiei·, with but few facilities for iutellectual cultivation, l of tbs Missouri river and tho country lying between it 
have not the vanity to s11ppose, neither, I trust, will it be and the head of the Arkruuiaa, undertook to descend Reel 
expected, that &ny production of mine will be of a chal' river from ita sources. In his interesting report he spe&ks 
acter to impress the imagination or please thefoncy of an of the subject as follows: "We IUTivetl at a creek having 
au,Uence such a:l I now see before me. I shall there- a westerly course, which we took to be a tributary of 
fore confine myself to a concise and unpretending narra.- Red river. Having travelled down its valley a.bent t1"70 
tion of facts that have come under my own obberva.tion ; hundred miles, we fell in with a party of Indiaa8, of the 
arid if any efforts of mine can, in the smallest degree, add nation of Kaskaiae, or 'Bad Hearts,' who g;we us to 
to the fund of information already possesRed by the S(h und:erstn&d that the .. troam along ,vhich we were travel
ciety, l ~hall feel mo8t abundantly 1·ewarded. ling was Rea. 1-iver. Wea.ccordinglycontiuued our march 

Permit me to l'em!lrk, in the firot place, that ruuoh of down the river several hundred miles furt~er, when to 
my time dW'ing the past four years hns been spent on ou1· our no emall disappomtment, we discovered that it w~s 
southwestern prairies, far beyond the limits ofcivilization. the Canadinn of tho Arkansas instead of the Red river 
and in the country occupied by those erratic nnd migra- that we had been exploring. Our horses being nearly 
tory people, the "n1Ltive~ of the plain~." While amoug worn out with the fatigue of the long journey, and the 
them I endea.~ored to obsene their habits closely, ar I season b,;1ng too far advanced to admit of our returninlbl 
have attentively studied their character, and "hall take in quest of the source of Red river, with the po3sibili y 
occasion, in the course of what I have to sny, to lay be- of exploring it before winter, it was deemed ad~i~able to 
fore you some of the results of my observations and re- give over the enterprise for the present, and make our 
fleotions. I way to the settlements upon the Arknnsas. We were led to 

Previous to tbe pnst summer I had been occupied in the commission of this mistake in consequence of not be
ei:ploring the country on the Canadian river of the AJ.•. ing .-ble to procure a good guide acquainted with thnt 
kansaij, nnd upon the headwaters of the 'l'rinity, Bwsos, 1 pa.rt of the country. Our only dependence in this respect 
and Colorado rivers of Texas, and my rcconnoi1isance~ was upon Pike's map, which assigns to the headwaters of 
had extended ns fnr west as the Rio Grande, iu New Red river the apparent locality of tho~e or the Ca-na.diao." 
Mexico. During this time my a.tkntion had frequent!) Thus it will be seen that of all the expeditions which 
loeen <-ailed to the remarkable fact that a. portion of one have attempted the exploration of the Red river, none 
of the Jargeat and most important rivers iu the United succeeded in reaching its sources. 
States, lying directly within the limits of the district I The Mei:icnna and the Indians contiguoub to their ter
hnd been examining, remained up to tha.t late period ritory are in the ha.bit of calllilg any stream, the waters 
wholly unexplored and unknown. All the information of which have a. red appearance, "Rio Colorado," or lieu 
we had in regard to its sources was derived from Indians, river; and in a l'egion ot red clay, like that upon the Oa
and, of course, was very unreliable, indefinite, and unsa- nadian, whioh i10_parte to the water a crimson co.st, it i. 
tisfactory. In a word, the country embraced within the not surprising that this river should have receiveoi frclD 
basin of upper Red river had always been to us a terra them the appellation of "Rio Colorado;" and this fact 
incognita. Several enterp1·ising and experienced travel- will account for the mistake into which Baron Humboldt 
lers had, at different periods, attempted the examination was led when be stated that the Red river of Nachitoches 
~f this __;-fer; but, 811 yet, none had succeeded in reaching rises some fifty miles east of Santa Fe, (which information 
,ts sources. At a very early period officers were sent out he must hnve received from the Mexicans;) and it will also 
by the French Government to explore Red river, but their account for the miata.kes of Cot Long and Lieut. Pike. 
examinations reached no further than the country of the On the 6th day of March, 1852, I received an 01-der 
Caddoes and Natchitoches, in the vicinity of the present from the War Department to take an escort of my own 
town of Natchitoohes, Louisiana. company, then stationed at Fort Belknap, on the Brazos 

Three years after the cession to the United States, by river, in Texas, with a few Dela.ware Indians as guidea 
the First Consul of the French republic, of that vast ter- interpreters, and bunters, and proceeded to explore Red 
ritory t~en know~ 9:5 Louisiana, 9: small party, called the ri,:er, from the confluence of C!16he creek (the highest 
"Exploring Expedition of Red river," under charge of p oint that had been examined) to its sources. In com
Capt. Sparks, embarked from St. Catharine's landing, pliance with this order, I immediately repaired to Fort 
near ~atche~,. l\lississippii with instructions to ascend Delknap, where I arrived on the.30th day of April; and 
~ed_river to us J.ead. 'l'h1s party descended the Missis. on the 2d day of May I left that place for the initial 
sipp1, and on the 3d of :May, 1806, entered Red river, in-
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point of my reconno111sance, whence, on tlie Stl:i, I com- free from salts. This was an unlookeil-f'or uxury, as we I 
menced my labors. had everywhere before this found it exceedingly unpala-

Cashe creek is a atream of very considerable magni- tnble. The effect of this water upon us had been to pro
tude, which takes its rise in the Witehita mountains, and du·ce sickness at the stomach, attended with loss of 1>ppe
unites with the Red river one hundred and twenty miles tite, and a raging and fenrish thirst, which const:i.ntly 
above the Wuhita, and one hundred miles aboTe the high- impelled us to drink it, although it had still a contrary 
est settlement upon the river. About ftfty miles abovo effect from what we desired, incrcBlling our thirst rather 
this confluenoe I found that Red river divided into two than allaying it. After intense suffering from drinking 
nearly equal branches. Following the north branch for this nausea.ting water, we indulged freely in the pure and 
forty miles;we arrived a.t another fork, the branches of delicious element, as we ascended along the narrow dell 
which were also of about equahnagnltude. We.oontinued through which the stream found its way; and, following 
upon the most northerly of these, and, .after travelling up for two miles the tortuous course of the gorge, we 
three hlllldred and sennty miles, a.rrived 1.t its sources reached a. point where it became so much obstructed with 
on the 16th da.y of June, in latitude 86 degrees 14 minutes huge piles of rocks that we were obliged to leave our hor
uorth, a.nd longitude 101 degrees 61 minutes 6 seconds ses, and clamber over the remainder of the distance on 
west from Oreenwioh. root . 

. As the observa.tions taken ~ere m1de our present po£il-1 Tile gigantic walls of santlstone, rising to the enormous 
t1on only about twenty-five miles from the Canadian river height of eight hundred feet, on each side, gradually clos
in the ~ame longitude, (where I had passed in 1849,) i ed in, until they were only a few yards apart, and a.t last 
WH anxious to determine ho]! theae reault& corresponded united a.bove us, leaving a long, narrow corridor beneath, 
with those arrived at on tba.t occasion, pa.rtiocla.rly as tho at the base of which the head spring of the principal 
Canadian had by several travellers been mistaken for Red branch of Red river tnkes its rise. This spring bursts 
river. Accordingly, with a small detachment for on escort, from its cavernous reservoir, and, leaping down over the 
I made an excursion ncross th" intervening country, and huge masses of rock below, commences its longjourne:1 
found the :road I ha•J made in 18-10, with the river, in the to unite with other tributaries in the noblest river in the 
relative position indicated by our astronomical observaz universe. On beholding this little rivulet, as it winds its 
rions at the hea,1 of ReJ river. Thi>! wns to me a matter tortuous course down the steep descent of the ca.non, it ib 
of mue'h gr.it1fioaffoo and interest, M it developed and difficult to realize that it forms the nucleus to the lHg
confirmed the accuracy of our calculations rega.rJiug the est and most important river in A1nerica, floating steam
geographicnl positions of both point8. crs upon its bosom for nearly two thousand mile8, and de-

After having con.ipleted tho examination of the north positing an alluvium along its borders which renders its 
branch of Red river, we turnell south, over an elevated valley perhaps the most fertile in the world. 
waving prairie country, nntl travelled thirty miles, when We drank copious draughts of the cool and refresbing 
we j·eached the middle or salt fork of tho river, wbich we water in the spring, and thereby considered ourselves, 
ascended to its bource, 11ml again reHumed thebouth course, with the plei\sure derived from the beautiful and majestic 
nnd, ruurchiug fifty wileg in this direction, it brought u~ scenery around us, remunerated for all our fatigue and 
to the valley of th" south or pt·incipo.l branch of the river. privations. The magnificence of the views that presented 
We arrived l\t this stream, w!1icb the Camanche• c1.1,ll K~- themec!ves to our eyes a.s we approached the heo.d of the 
che-ah-que-ho-no, or•• Prairie-Jog-town river," sonnmed river exceed~d any thing I had ever beheld. It is im
for the reason, I presume, t{lat ,, va,t number of dogs are possible for me to describe the sens:.tions of intense ple:i
foun1 along its valley. Indeed, in one place, near tho •ure I experienced as I gazed on these gr.i.nd and novel 
hel\d of the river, we passed for twenty.five miles through displays of nature. 
a continuous community of th6'le quad1·upeds. Suppos- The Ptupcndous escarpments of the solid rook, rising 
ing its extent lo bav~ been thu "ame in other directions, to such a height as to exclude the rays of the sun for a 
the town would occupy an area of 626 square miles, or great portion of the day, were worn away, by the lapse of 
3')6,000 acres, with the burrows at the ueual distances of time and the action of water and the weather, into the 
u.bout twenty yards apart, aud ea.ch contruniog a family most fantastic forms, whi~h it required but little effort of 
of li,e 01· six dogs, the agg~egate population wonlcl, l the imagination to convert into works of art; a.II united 
fancy, exceed that of 11ny city in the world. This inte- in forming one of the most sublime and picturesque scones 
re ting little epecimen of the mammalia of our country tha~can be imagined, and we a.II, with one accord, stopped 
has oft~n been described by traveller1t; but some !&ets I and gazed with wonder and admiration upon a pauorama 
connected with their history, which I have neYer seen >vhlch was now for the firijt time e:z.hibited to the eyes of 
mentioned in any published ac~ount, may not be con!ider- civilized man. 
ed out of place hero. All liere wore the aspect of nature M it spraug into ex-

In selecting a position or ~ite for their town~, they ap- istenoo, n,iture tu its unreclaimed 8Ublimity and wildness, 
pcur to ba.ve"llo,regar,l to the di~tance from water, which an.i it inMpircd me with that veneration which one is apt 
has induced me to believe that they do not require that to foel in contemplating the beauty and grandeur of the 
element, -v.·liich other auimals so frequently have occasion undisturbed creations of the Sovereign Archit1let, stamped 
fo•, and witl ,ut which they inevital)ly perish. 1 have apparently as with his own eternity. 
occa.;ionally 'ceen them upon the elevated table limds of From the head of thi~ branch of the river I returned to 
~ew Mexico, where there wa.o no water on the surface of the main body of my command, and from the point they 
tbt' ground for tw,nty miles, and where it did not seem had occupied travelled down between tho two south 
prvbable that it could be lound by excavation. A8 tberti branche~, reaching Fort Arbuckle, in the Chickasaw Na
are seldom any rains or dews upon these plains dunng; lion, on the 30th day of July. Here, for the first time, 
the suwir.w month , 11nd as tb'l animal:! t1cver wander far we heard the report that was so generally circulate(\ in 
horn their b11rrows, l think I am warr.,nted in the con- rtilation to our massacre by the Ciuuunches. This report 
cluaiou tlt,at they require no other aqueous sustenance ' evidently originated with these Iudians, who mamfested 
eha11.wlrnt they receive from their food, which is gra•s. i no friendly disposition toward us, and always 14voided us, 
The rattlesnake iH often found wi,h the dogs, and bas by Although we considered ourselves fully prepared to meet 
some been coasiJercd a we!come guest of the proprietor , any force of Indians that could be brought against us in 
of the cstablitihmenL: but rhis is au error, o.s be preys th8 country through "'hich we passed, yet l cannot forego 
upon 1he dog, an\l is undoubtedly regarded by him as an this opnortunity of acknowledging the deep gratitude l 
intru~cr. feel to my countt·ymen for the kind sympathy they mani-

\\ e found this bra11ch of tbe stream ouo thou- fested in the fate of myself and companions. 
sand yards ,vide, and flowing over a sandy bed, through In a hasty @:lance at the face of the country over which 
an exceedingly rough and broken country, wholly impab- we pasijed, Ollil of the most striking and anomalous fea
:;able for wagons. l was therefore under the necessity tureii that pre,,ients itself is a narrow strip of woodland, 
of lea\'ing my wngon train and proceeding from this poiut fl'<im five 1o thirty miles wide, called the Cro~s Timber~, 
with a small escort of mounted men, directly along the utending f1om the Arkansas river, in a southweaterly 
bed of the stream; and after three days' hard riding, 1irection, to the B.asos, some five hundred miles. 'l'hb 
with the the:amometer ra.nguig from 102 t-0 110 degrees in ,belt dtvide9 the "nble lan':ls from the great prairies, 
the shade, aml nothing but the most nauseating and bitter whiob, for the most part, aru arid at1d sterile. Upon the 
wittel"to drink during the time, we at length arrived at eost aide thert1 arc 1u1U1erou, "pring brooks, flowing ove1 
the source of the mo.in branch of Red river, in latitude 84 a ,,:ry productive ch .. mpaign couotty, with an abundance 
degrees 12 minutes, and longitndij 102 degrees 36 min- oft1m.ber ar.d au exuberant vegetation, teeming with the 
utes, about two hundred and twenty-five milvs in a south- <leli1;htful ptrlurue or flew tr, of the most brilliant hue,, 
ca.st direction from Santa Fe. , e1e nnu lher0 lntersper,ccl with verdant glades and srunll 

Tht·ee miles from the head of the river, we found that prairies, affording inl"Xhau•tible grazing and tile most 
its bed, which, from its confluence with the Mississippi to beautiful natural mei,.dowl! that can be im11gincd. On the 
this point, with one exception, had been sand, suddenly other side Mmmence thos1i barren and desola.te wastes, 
changed to rock, with the water (which below here had where but few aod untwpvrtnnt stream• greet the eye of 
been turbid and bitter) flowing clearly aud rapidly over .the traveller, a.nd but little wood b found, except on the 
h; and, much to our delight, it was cool, and entirely in:unedi,.te burden, of tbe water cuurses. 

• 

, 
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From the point where Red rmir leav~s the Cross Tim- The geological features of tbe country along the valley 

bero the country suddenly changes 1ts c4_nrncter. The of the upper Red river are generally characterized by 
bluffs approM:h nearer the river, nnd the bottom1-, which rocks of the secondary formation. The Wiichita moun
belc,w this are broad and exceedingly rich nnd productive, tains, however, are composed of granite rocka, with nins 
contract, and do not support that d~use and heavy vege- of quartz running through them, similar to the gold-bear
tatiou which oha'l'&cterizes the lower porlions of the val• iDg rocks of California. Ores of copper, of a very rich 
ley. The undergrowth of canebrakes and vines disap- qua.lily, are found in many places throughout the valley, 
pear, and is- no more seen throughout the entire extent of and we also discovered a fe'/1' small particles of gold in the 
the river. The lands adjacent ~radually rise and exhibit detritM from the mountains. 
broad and elevated swells, with spacious intervening "\'al- The country embraced within the basin of the upper 
leys. The soil continues to become more and more t<terile Red river is much frequented by several tribes of Indians, 
as we ascend until we -reach 101 degrees of west longi- all having similar habits, but spea!."'\ngdifferentlanguages. 
tude; a.nd from this point to the head of the river, with The moat numerous and warlike of these are the Ce.
very few exceptions, there is no more arable land. manches, who are separated into three distinct local grand 

Several erroneous opinions have for many years been divisions, namely, the northern, middle, and southern. 
entert:1ined in regard to the country upon the head· Each of these is subdivided into several bands, command• 
waters of Red river. For instance, it has generally been ed by sepuate chiefs. The northern and middle Camanches 
supposed, from the circumstance of a heary rise occur• subsist almost entirely 011 the flesh of the buffalo, and are 
riug in the ri'l'er during the month of June, at a time generally fou.11d at their heels, migrating with them from 
when there is generally no rnin in the settleme11ts, and place to place, on those vaat and inhospitable plains, 
during the dry se:i.son upon the plains, that the sources which cannot, in the nature of things, be made available 
of the river would be found in lofty mountain ranges, for agriculture; and they seem to be destined in future, 
where the meeting of snows would account for the great as they have been in former ages, to be the empire of the 
amount of water passing through the channel at the sea- erratic S&'i'age. 
son mentioned. And it is a fact worthy of remark, ihat man, in what-

But such is not the fact, as all the principal tributaries ever situation he may be placed, is influenced in his modes 
have their origin in the ep,stern borders of the table lands ot' exibtence, his pbysical and moral condition, by the na
of New riiexico, where there are no mountains. We, tural resources of climate, soil, and other circumstances 
however, passed through a chain of mountains, about around him, over the operations of which be ha€ no con. 
two hundred miles below the bend of the river, where we trol. Fortunately, such is the flexibility of his nature, 
observed frequent and copious rains during the season of that he soon adapts himself to the hardest nod most unto. 
the June flood, and I am of opinion that here is the source ward circomstnnces, and indeed ultimately becomes not 
of much of the water in the lower portion of the stream. only reconeiled to his lot, but fancies his condition far 

As the "!!'&ter has a very bitter and disagreeable taste, preferable to that of most othen. 
it ht.Sheen conjectured thatitp&Med in its coUl'tle through The 6:!;&mple of our border settlers is illustrative of 
extensive salt plains. But this I also found to be an this fact, since the7 continue to remove further nod fur
error, as there is no deposit of chloride of sodium upon ther west as the settlements encroach upon them, prefer· 
the river, tho peculinr taste being comq,.unicated by some ring a life of dangerous adventure and solitude to per.oual 
ingredient which it receives in its flowing for a hundred security and tho comforts and enjoyments of soci~ty; and 
miles over a gypsum formation, which extends from the what was at firbt necessity to them, become~ in time a 
Arkansas river, in a southeasterly direction, to the Rio source of excitement nnd plea.sore. The nomadic Indian 
Grande. of tho prairie demonstrates the position still more forci-

This great belt of gypsum, which I have myself pas~ed bly. Free ail the boundless plains over which he roams, 
through at four different points, embracing a range or he knows nor wants nnyluxuries beyond what he fin4~in 
three hundred miles, is considered by Dr. Hitchcock to the buffalo or the deer at hid door. These serve him for 
be the mo6t extensive in the known world. I have every food, clothing, and a covering for his lodge, and he sighs 
whero found it chnactcrized by the same peculiarities, not for the distinctions which occupy the thoughts nod 
with the water issuing from it invariably bitter and nau- engage the energies of civilized ;man. His only ambition 
se:i.tiDg. is that he may cope successfully with his enemy in war, 

'.l'he Arkansas, Canridian, Brnsos, Colorado, and Pecos and manoge his steed with unfailing adroitness. He is 
riveM also pass through this formation, and 11, similar in the saddle from boyhood to old age, and his favorite 
taste is imp,,rtod to tho waters of all. These rivers also hor..e is his constant companion. lt is when mounted 
liave their sources in the borders of the same elevated that the Camanche exhibits himself to tho best advantage; 
table lands, and where they make their exit fr..im this he is then at home, and his skil. in the variqus manceuvres 
plateau their bods a.re confined to vast sluices or caif<lna, which he makes available in battle, such As throwing 
the sides of which rise very abruptly to an enormou., himself entirely upon one side of his horse, and discharg• 
height above the surface of the water. ing his arrows with great l'll.pidity in the opposite direc-

Thls defile on Red river is sennty miles in length, the tion, from beneath the animal's neck, while he is at full 
escarpments from five to eight hundred feet high on each speed, is truly astonishing. Every warrior has his Will"· 
side, and in many places tho approach so near the we.tor's horse, which is the fleetest that can be obtained. He 
edge that there is not room fora. man to pass; 1md occasion- prizes him more highly than any thing else in bis posses
ally it is necessary to trnvelformiles in the bed of therivcr sion, and it is seldom that he can be induced to part wilh 
.)iefore a spot is found where a horse can clamber up the him ~t a.ny price. Ile ne"\'er monnls him except when 
p1·ecipito11s sides of the chasm. 1 could not determine in going into battle, for the buffulo chaoe, or upon itate oc
my 01tn mind whether this remarkable defile had been ca;;ions. Ou his return from an excursion, he is met at 
formed afl~r a lung lapso of time by the action of the cur- the door of his lodge by one of his wives, who take, his 
rent, or ha.d been produced 1>y borne great convulsion of steed and attends to its wants with the utmo,tcare. Thu 
nature. , pruirie wnr1·ior performs no men in\ labor; hi~ wives, who 

'.1.'he barren m~t<t, in which these rivers take their rise, are but little dearer to him than his horse, perform all 
extends frol.Q the Canadinu river, iu a southerly course, the drndgery. He follows the chase, he smoke:; his pipe, 
for about four hundred miles, between the parallels of he eats nud sleeps, and thus passing his timo, in his own 
north latitude 3:.! deg. 30 min. nnd 86 deg. 20 min. It is estimation, he is the most lordly and independent of 
in some places nearly :.!00 maes in width, and is embraced sovereigns. 
,vithiQ. the meridians of 101 and I 04 deg. west longitude. Such are some of the characteristics of the prairie In. 

The approximate elevation of this plain abpve the ijCS, dians; and I cannot dismiss the subject witheut remarking 
as deterwined with the barometer, is three thousand that, in addition to the physical simHitude between the 
,eix hundred nnd fifty feet; it is also much elevated deserts of Arabia Md the steppes of Central Asia to the 
abo'l'e tho surrounding country, very level, nud extends elevated prairie ri~&as of our own country, a striking re
off iu every dil·ection as far n.~ tbe ~ye can reach without semblance aho exists between their respective inhabitants. 
a tree, sbrub, or nny other vegetntiou to intercept tho The Arabs of th~ desert, the Tartiir tribes, and tile abo
,-i,fon. The traveller, in pa~siug over it, sets nothing 1·igiual occupants of the prairies are alike wanderers, 
hut one vast, barren, nml monotonous w11ste and dreary having no pcrm,.nent abiding places, ~till living in their 
solitude. It is an ocet1n of pathless, trackless, desert travelling lodges, and whore those ai·e pitched making 
1n·ail·i,•, where the voice of man is seldom heard, and their homes. 
wllere 110 livivg being p•Jrurnnently rei.ides. It may with They acknowledge no other rule than the patriarchal, 
propriety be termed tho Great Znham of Norlh Ame- and no c,tlier 1\llinnoe but that of fraternity; ,md they are 
rica. The almost total absence of water cau,;es all ani- alike insensible to the wants and comforts of civilization. 
!11als to bhun it--even tho Indians do not venture to cross rJ,ey know neither poverty uor rich~s, vice nor virtue, 
it, except at two points, where they find a few small nnrhhey are alike exempt from the deplorable vicissitudes· 
ponds. Many years since the ;\lexicans marked out al of fortune. Theirs is a happy state of equality, which 
route· acro,s the plan with ,takes, and hence the name knows not the perplexities of ambition, nor the crimes of 
by which it is known throughout Mexico of el Lla110 uta• avarice. '.l.'bey never cultivate the soil, bot subsist alto
cado, or the "~iaked Plain." gcthcr vn game, plunder, nod pillage. They ure the most 
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expert norsemen m the world, and cherisli' the same fond 
~tt ,chment for t,he animal. 

In thei1· political and domestic relation:s there is also a 
diruilurity. They ore governed by chief:i, whose office is 
hereditary so long as their administrat~n meets the ap
probation of their followers. The chief leads them to 
W3r, and presides at their deliberations in oouncil; but, 
should be disgrace himself by any act of cowardice or 
m«l-administmlion, they do not hesitate to depose him 
11nd place a. more competent man in his stead, Their 
laws are su'cb ns are adapted t-o their peculiar situation, 
and are ~auctioned by the general voice. The execution 
of them is vested in tbe subordinate ohiefs, or captains, 
as they are called, and a::-e promptly and rigidly enforced. 

The only property of these people, with the exception 
of a few artiole,i pertaining to their domestic economy, 
consi$ts entirely in horses and mules, of which_ tney pos
sess great numbers. Tb11se are mostly pillaged from the 
Mexicans, and the man who bas been v.ery successful in 
their forays often owns as many as one hundred animals. 
In respect to the rights of property their code is Spartan. 

They are perhaps as arrant freebooters as c11n be found 
on the face of the earth. They regard stealing from 
strangers as perfectly legitimate and honorable, and he 
who i- most successful in this is most highly honored by 
his tribe. Indeed, a young man who bas not made ona or 
more robbing exeursions into Mexico is held in but little 
repute. In e'fidence of this, an old c~f of the northern 
Camanches, oaUed Is-sa-keep, in conversation with me, 
sail he was the father of four sons, who were as promis• 
ing young men as could be found; that they were a _great 
comfort to hlm in his old age, and could steal more horses 
than any youths in bis band. 

As these forays are often attended with much toil and 
danger, they are called "war expeditions." It not un
frequently happens that bat six or eight young men set 
out upon one of them, and the only outfi,t they require is , 
a horse, with suitable war equlpme"Qts, consis,ing of the j 
bow and arrows, lance and shield, Md oceasionall.y a gun. 
Thus prepared, they start 011 a journey of a thousand 
miles or more, through a perfectly wild and desolate C01Ul· 
try, dependant wholly upon such game as they inay chance · 
to find for a subsistence. 

They thus make their way to the northern_ provinces of 
:Mexico, where they lay in waiting, near some hacienda, 
until a favorable opportunity offers to sweep down upon 
a solitary herdsman, and, with the most terrific and un
earthly yells, drive before them the animal~ they select; 
and woe to the panic-stricken ranchero who fails to ma.ke 
a precipitate retreat, as they invariably kill such men as 
offer the slightest impediment to their operations, and 
take prisoners tbe women and children, whom they hold 
in bondage of the most servile character. They a.re some
t.imes absent from their tribes for two years, before their 
success is sufficient to justify their creditable return. 

Some few of them, who have visited their Great Father 
at Washlngto!I, have gone home strongly impressed with 
the numerical power and prosperity of the whit-es; but 
the great majority of ·the nation, being entirely ignorant 
of every thing that rela.tes to us, and ma.ny of them haviug 
never even seeu a white man, believe the Camanches to be 
the most powerful nation in existence ; and tho relation 
of facts which conflict with this notion by their own. 
people to the masses of the tribe, at their prairie firesides, 
only subjects the uarrator to ridicule, and he is sot down 
as ene whose bra.in has been turned by the necromancy 
of tho pale-faces, and is henceforth regarded as wholly 
unworthy of confidence. 

Having upon 0110 occasion a Delaware and a Camanche 
with me, in the capacity of guides, I was much diverted 
at a conversation which passed between them, in my 
presence, and which was interpreted to me by the 
Dela.ware. 

It nppeared that the latter had stated to the other the 
fact ot' the sphericity of the earth's surface. This idea, 
being altogether new and incomprehensible to the Ca
manche, was received wit.h much incredulity, :i.nd, after 
gaziog for a moment at the Delaware, to ascertain if he 
was sincere, he asked if that person took bim for a child, 
or if be looked like an idiot? The Delaware said no, but 
tho white people, who knew all about these matters, had 
ascermincd such to be tbe fact, ond he adde(l that.Ire 
world was not-only round, but that it revolved round the 
sun. The Camonohe very indigntmtly replied that any 
man of sense could, by looking off upon tho prairies, see 
ot a glauoe that the ca.rtb was level; and, moreover, that 
his grandfather had been ,vest to the cud of it, where the 
sun passed down b~bind a vertical wall. The Delaware 
continued in his simple but impressive manner to des
cribe to tho Camanche the operations of the stoa.m-engine, 
and other objects of interest that he had seen, all of 
which the Cllmo.neh,? r~g~rtle<!_ as _an effort of a fertile 

im,,ginRtion, expressly designed to deceive 1,im ; aud the 
only reply be deigned to make was an occn~ional exola" 
mation in his owu language, the interpretation of which 
the other pronounced to be" Hush, you fool!" 

I then endeavored to explain to the Delawaro the opera
tion of the magnetic telegrupb ; and, in illustrating its 
pr11otioal utility, told him that a message could be trans
mitted a thousand miles, :ipli an answer returned, iu the 
short period of ten minutes. He seemed much interested 
iu this, and listened attentively to my reroa'rks, but made 
no comments until I requested him to explain it to the 
Camanche, when he ~nrilingly said, "1 don't think l'll 
tell him that, captain; for the truth is, I <lon't believe it 
myself." 

The mode of life among the prairie tribes, owing to 
their unsettled aud wandering habits, is such as to ren
der their condition one of eonstant danger and apprehen
sion. The security of their numerous animals from the 
encroachments of their enemies, and their constaut lia
bility to atta.ck, makes it imperatiyelJI' necessary for them 
to be at all times 011 the alert. Their herdsmen a.re 
stationed with as much regularity as the sentinels of a 
military post; and eveu Ju times of thP. most profouud 
peace they guard their animals both night and day, while 
mounted scouts are patrolling on the neighboring heights 
to give notice of the approach of strangers when their 
horses are hurried to a pfoce of security, and every thing 
made ready for defence. 

The mauner in which they salute a stranger is some
what peouliar, as my own reception at one of their en
campments will show. Their chief was a very corpulent 
old man, with exceedingly soa.nty attire, who, immediate
ly on our approach, declared himself a great frieud of the 
Americans, and persisted in giving me evidence of his 
siuoerity by an embrace, which, to plellSe him, I forqed 
myself to submit to, although it was far from agreeable 
to my own feelings. Seizing me in his brawny arms, 
while we were yet in the saddle, and laying his greasy 
head upon my shoulder, he inflicted upon mo a most bruin
like squeeze, which I endured with a degree of patient 
fortitude worthy of the occasion ; aud I was consoling 
myself on the completion of the salutation, when the 
savage again seized me in bis arms, nnd I was doomed to 
another similar torture, with bis he11.d on my other shoul
der, while at the same time he rubbed his greasy face 
against mine in the most affectiouu.t.i manner, all of "!rhicb 
proceeding, he gave me to uuderstand, was to be regarded 
as a most distinguished and signal mark of affection for 
the American people in general, "lj'hom, as he expressed it, 
he loved so much that it almost broke bis heart, and in 
particular for myself, who, as their representative, oan 
bear testimony to the strength of his attaobmeut. 

On leavipg his camp the chief shook me heartily by the 
hand, telling me at the same time that he was not a Ca
manche, but an.American; and as! didnotfeeldisposed to 
be outdone in politeness by an Indian, I replied, in the 
same spirit, th11.t there was not a drop of Anglo-Sa:s;on 
blood ii). my veins, but that I was wholly and o.bsolutely , 
a. Camanche, lit which be seemed delighted, duly under- 1 
standing and ap.!'reciating tho compliment. I 

These people nre hospitable and kind to all with whom 
they are not at war, and on the arrival of a strQnger at 
their camps a lodge is prepared for him, and he is ente1·
tained as long as he chooses to remain among them. 
They are also kind and affectionate to each other, and as 
long as any thing comest.able remains in the camp all are 
permitted to share alike; but, with these exceptions, 
they are possessed of but few virtues. Polygamy is sanc
tioned, and is very common among them, every man be
ing allowed as many wives as he can support. Theh· 
women are of low stature, ill-shaped, and filthy and ugly 
in the extreme, while the men are tall, well formed, and 
fine looking. 

Many of their children, owing to unavoidable exposure, 
die young, The boys, however, are treated with great 
care and kindnes~, while the girls aro frequently beaten 
and abused unmercifully. 

Of all the Indians I had before encountered, l know of 
none who bad not an extreme fondness for spirituous li
quors, which, unfortunately, hu.s every where, from the 
advent of the European on this continent, been theh· worst 
enemy. Those of the prafrie tribes I have seen say ~he 
taste of such liquor is not pleasant, that it makes fools of 
them, and that they do not desire it. If there are exctp
tions to this I thiuk they llllLY be set down a.s factitious 
r:i.thcr than natural, the appetite having been created by 
ocoasioual indulgence in the use of a little at a time. 

The diet of these people is very simple. Froin infancy 
to old age their only food, with the exception of a few 
wild plants, whioh they find on the pra.ities, is fresh meat, 
of which, in times of plenty, they consume enormous 
quantities. In common with many other tribes, !!1ey can, 
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when :necessity demands it, abstain-from eating for seve- , whcu he is obliged to ,r~sort to this os a ml'lln of s. 11bsist
ral days without inconvenience, and they are enabled t-0 encc, wo to tho poor Mexican. lt will be necessary to 
make up at one meal tho deficiency. devise some measures to do awny with the inveterate pre-

All of them are extravagantly fond of tobacco, which judices which the Cam:mch"s entcrt.'lin agt1inst the habit11 
they n•e for smoking, mixed with tbol dried leaves of the and customs of the whites, before they will no induced to 
sumac, inhaling the smoke into their lungs and giving it remain in any fixed abodes or cultivate the soil. 
out through their nostril8. In common with most other Indians, they aro very su-

Tbeir languago is verbal and pantomimic. The former perstitiou•. They believe in dreams, the wearing of amu
consists of a very limited number of worJs, some of which lets, medicine bags, &c., and the dedication of offerings to 
a.re common to all the prairie tribes. The latter, which secure the favor or invisiblll agents, as alHO in the ellicaoy 
is exceedingly graceful and expressive, is the court Ian- of music and dancing for the cure of diseases. 
guage of the plain8, and is used and understood with greo.t They submit with imperturbo.ble stoicism and apathy to 
facility and accuracy by all the tribes from the Gila to the mi•fortuncs of the most serious character, and in the pre
Columbia, the motiollll and signs to express ideas being sencc of str,ingers manifest no surpriae or curiosity at 
common to n.ll. the exhibition of Mtounding novelties; yet this apparent 

In contemplating the character of the prairie ludi~n, indifference is assumed, and they are in reality a very in
and thl' striking similarity 11etween him and the Arab and quisith·e people. 
To.rtar, we are not less astoni:;hed at the absolute di,sim- In every village ml\y be seen small structures, consist
ilarity between them and the aboriginal inhabitants tf the ing of a framework of slight pole~, bent into a semi
Ea~tern Stiites. •pherical form, and covered with buffalo hides. Tbue 

The latter, from the time of the discovery of tho conn- are called medicine lodges, and are used as vapor baths. 
try, living in permanent villages, where they cultivated The patient is eeated within the lodge, beside several 
fields of corn, possessed strong att9.chment for their an- heated stones, upon which water is thrown, producing a 
oestral abodes and sepulchres; they did not use horses, dense hot vapor which brings on a profuse perspiration, 
always made their bunting and war expeditions on foot, while at the 11&me time the Shamans, or medicine men, who 
and sought the cover of trees on going into battle; while profess to have the power of communicating with the 
the former have no permanent abiding places, never cul ti- unseen world, and of propitiating the ml\levolence of evil 
vate the soil, are always mounted, nnd never fight a bat- spirits, &Te performing various incantations, accompanied 
tie except in the open prairie, where they charge boldly by music, on the outside. Sucb means are resorted to 
up to an enemy, discharge their arrows with great rapidi- for healing all diseases; and I am also informed that theiT 
ty, and are away before their panic-stricken antagonists young men are obliged to undergo a regular course of 
can prepare to resist or retaliate. Irideed, they appear steam-b&thing before they are con,iidered worthy of ts-
to have been different in almost every respect. suming the l'esponsible duties of w&rriors . 

.As the prairie India.as depend almost entirely on the The knowledge they possess of their early history is 
buJfalo for a subsistence and clothing, it becomes a ques- very vague and limited, and does not extend further back 
tion of much interest what will be the fate of these peo • than a few generations. They say that their forefather
ple when these animals shall have become extinct. For- lived precisely all they do, and followed the buff'u.lo; that 
merly buffaloes were found in countless herds over almost they came from a country towards the setting of the sun, 
the entire northern continent of America, from the twen- to which they expect to return after death. 
ty-eighth to the si:s:tieth degree of north latitude, and from They acknowledge the existence and power of a great 
the &bores of I,ake Champlain to the Rocky Mountains. supernaturnl n.gent, who directs and controls all things; 
'l'hey then ranged free and uninterrupted over the bound- but this power tbey conceive to be originally in the sun, 
less plains of the west, only guided in their course by which they worship, and appeal to ou all occasions of 
that faithful instinct •hloh invari&bly led them to the moment. They also anticipate a future state of existence 
freshest and sweetest pastures. Their only enemy then similar to the present, and invariably bury witb the 
was the Indian, who supplied himself with food and cloth- warrior his hunting and war equipments. 
ing from the immense herds around his doer, but would '£h us far no efforts ha.ve ever been made to improve the 
have looked on it as sacrilege to destroy more than barely moral or physical condition of the people. No mission
sufficient to supply the wants of his family. Thus this aries have to my knowledge ever visited them, and they 
monarch of the plain Wall allowed uninterrupted range have no more idea of Christianity than they have of the 
from one end of the oontinent to the other; but this religion of Z.Iahomet. We find dwelling almost at our 

I happy state of thillgs for the noble beast was not destined doors as barbarous and heathenish a race as exists on the 
to continue. An enemy appeaxed who made great havoc face of the earth; and while our benevolent and philan
among them; and in abort time caused a very sensible di- thropio citizens are making such efforts to ame1iore.te the 
minutjon in theii; numbers, and much contracted the condition oi savages on other continents, should we not 
limits of their we.nderingr, This enemy was the white do something for the benefit of these wild men of the 
man, who, in his steady me.rch, causes the original pro- prairies? 
pritto,.. of tlie soil to recede before him, and to dimip.ish These dingy noblemen of ne.ture-the original proprie
in numbers almost 11,S rapidly as the buffaloes. Thou- tors of all that vast domain included between the shores 
sands of these animals were annulilly slaughtered for their of the Atlantic and Pacific-ha.ve been despoiled, 8Up
skins, and often for their tongues alone-an animal, planted, a.nd robbed of their just and legitimate heritage 
whose flesh ill s\lfficient to afi'ord sustenance to a large by tho avarieiou~ and rapid encro,.ebmcnts of the white 
nuwber of men, is sacrificed to furnish a "bon bouche" man. Numerous and powerful nations h,we n.lrea.dy be
for the tioh epiC\IN. This wholesale &laughter on the come exterminated by unjustifiable wars that he has 
pa.rt of the white m&n, with the number consumed by the waged with them, and by the effects of the vices he hab 
Indians, who a.re constantly on their trail, migrating with introduced and inculcated; and of those that remain but 
them 118 regularly 8Jl tbe season comes round, with tho few can be found who arc not contaminated by the p~r
ra.venous wolves that are always at hand to destroy one nioious influences of unprincipled and designing advcn
of them if wounded, gives the poor beast but little rest turers. 
or prospect of permanent existence. It is only eight years It is not, at this late day, in our power to atone for all 
since the western borders of Texas abounded with buf- tlie injustice intlictcd upon the red-man; but it seems to 
faloes; bnt now they seldom go south of :Red river, and mo that a wise policy would dictate almost the only re
their range upon the east and west has also very much compense it is now possible to make, tliat of introducing 
contracted within the same time, so tha.t they are at amo!l~ ~he~ the \ights ?f Cbristi,inity and the blessings 
present confined to a narrow belt of country, between tho of c1vihzat1on, w1th thell' attendant benefits of agricul
outer settlements and the base of the Rocky l\foun!Ains. ture and the arts. 
With this rapid diminution in their numbers, they must, 
in the course of a very few years, become extinct. 

What will then become of the prairie Indian, who, as I 
ha.ve already remarked, relies for subsistence, ~helter, 
and clothing on the fteAh and hide of this animal? Uo 
must either perish with them, increase hit1 marauding de
predations on the l\lexicans, or learn to cultivate the soil. 

As the first law of our nature is self-preservation, it is 
not probable that he will sit down and quietly submit to 
starvation. He must, therefore, resort to one of the latter 
alternatives; but, as he has no knowledge of agriculture 
eon~dcrs it the b11~incss of a slave, and very much l)e: 
neath the dignity ofa warrior, it appears reasonnble tbnt 
he will turn bis attention t-0 the McxicanR, over whom he 
has held the mastery for many years. llcretoforc bi, 
plunder or them ha~ been for p,sdme and for glory: but 

(The thanks of the society were unanimously voted to 
Captain l\L-.11.0-r for his paper, which was highly compli
mented by Mr. BANonorr, Mr. LEAVITT, and other gen
tlemen of the society. J 
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I RED IHVElt RAFT. e > llpt. Sunv.vr. The routes ho speaks ol were use , 

whilst the raft existeJ, iu extreme high water, au<.1 tbe 

CONGRESS having recently amcndcd tho actpro,·iJing for route ti.trough C,id<.lo Lake has been used since the new 
tho removal of the Red River .R..aft, tho ,ulvertiscmonts 

herct,.forc insertod on this subject lrnvc been withdrawn, and raft fortned. \Yuen Capt. Shreve commenced opening tbo 
the follol1'ing substituted in their stead: lleJ River Raft it oxtend~J one hnn<.lred and bixty miles· 

REMUVAL Ol!' RED R[YER ltAFT. In 1888 I.to haJ removeJ the principal obstruct.ions in the 
Proposals will be rccei\•ed at the Wur Department, until 

tho fir,t <lay of Ap,·il next, for removing tho obstructions in main channel, except where cut-offs were maile, so that 
Red River kno11n as the Red }liver Roft, n.nd keeping the the na.vigation for steamboats was opened for- seven bun. 
navigation of said ril·er open o.nd freo from obstruction by dred and fifty miles from the foot of the former raft. (See 
rafts for n. sories of one or more years, as follows, yiz: 

Each bidder will propose to romov~ tho sai<l raft and to his report ma.de to Congress in 1839.) '.l'bo.t Herculean 
keep tho nitvigntion free from obstruction thereby for"' spoci- work, of so much importance to that section of country, 
fled period, for the sum of $100,000; specifying in his bid the was performed at an o.veroge cost of about twenty thou-
time within which ho proposes to complete the remo,•nl, (tho d 
sai<l time not to bo later tha,n tho first da,y of January, 1855,) sanu ollars per mile. C,ipt. Shreve recommended a. fur-
ns also the number of years (counting from said removal) du- ther appropriation of eighty-five thousand dollars to make 
ring whichalie binds himself to keep the n~vi,:ation of the the work effectu:i.l and permanent. The navigation 
riYcr froc fro1a obstruction for tl,e sa,id sum; and tho contract 
shall be awa.rdc<l to the bidder (provi,lcd the Department be through the site of tbe former re.ft (except cut-offs) re
satistiecl with bis responsibility and ,Yith tho security offered ma.ined partially open until the latter part of the season 
by him) ,vho shall propose tu remove said rnfo aud to kcop of 1840; the writer of this was a. passenger on board of a 
the ri\'cr free from olistruotion thereby for the longest period 
of time. steamboat that passed through in the spring of 1840. 

Tho contractor will bo rcquiro<l to give his boncl for $20,000, The present nn is at the head of the former obstruc-
with uro goo<l ,urelies, each for the sum of $10,000, condition- tion, and is said to t.xtend from four to five mil ea, and 
cd f r the fru.thful execution of the contract. Each biider 
wi I tr rusmit, nt the same time with his proposals, the names can easily an:l efr'ectually be removed if the work is con-
! the pnrson, whom he otfcl'l3 as sureties, ,md a declaration, ducted by such an efficient manager ns Ca.pt. Shreve prov

•igned by thew, that they will ,ign hid bond as sureties u ed himself to be. The removal of the original raft im
i>bo,-c-mentioned; and also the certificate of a districL ju<lge 
of tho United States for tho State in which he resided, tha,t proved the navigation very materio.lly, :i.nd proved of con-
onid securities are respectable citizens, and that he consider• siderable pecuniary advantage to tbe General Goveru
thcm worth $10,000 o,•er and above all their debts and !in.- ment. The sales of the public lands bordering on tbe 
bilities. No bill will be exomincd unloss these conditions ehall former raft in Lonibiana aud Arkansas amounted to near 
be compiled with. 

TERMS OF PAYMENT, 
Of the sum of $100,000 appropriittod for tho above object, 

$50,000 shall bo paid us tho ,vork of removing tho raft ad
vaucos, as follows, to wit: Whenever tho contractor shall re
port that a portion of Lile raft hng been removed, the saJ.Ue 
shall be inspcctecl by an officer appointed by tho War Depnrt
l'lent; ond if it shall appear ti.int ~nch is tho fact, tlie Depart· 
mor.t will p1ly such a proportion of the said sum of $50,000 u.s 
the portion remove,! shall bear to tho entire raft, provided no 
partial payment •httll be mado for less than ono·t-cnth pitrt of 
the whole work. The remaining $50,000 will bo paid in 
cqunl annual inaWmcnU3 corrtispooding in number with the 
number uf years during which tho contractor sho.11 bind him
self to keep tho navig:ttion open, of which fact the Depart
ment is to be the sole judge. 

Each bid must be for the whole work, that is, for the re, 
moval of t.J,e r:\ft, nud for keeping tho river open for a speci
fiecl period. No sep~rate proposul,1 tor portion,; of it. will be 
considered. 

Tho propos.-Is will be ""l<lre,sed to the undersigned, m"rkod 
on tho onrnlopo, "Proposals for removing Re,l River R.-ft." 

J. J. ABERT, 
• Colonel Corps Topographic&! Engineers. 

jan 11-20d&2awtApril 

a million and a. half of dollars within nine years from 
1838. Those lands would most probably have remained 
unsold and worthless but for that great work. General 
J1,1su1•, Quartermaster Gener&!, in his report of Diioember 
20th, 1861, estim,.tes that the removal of the prodent raft 
would save to the General Government forty-five thousand 
dollars per annum in the trausportation of troop8 and 
their supplies for one regiment alone st!ltioned ou the 
northern froutier of 'fexas, and that other troops further 
West could be much more economically supplied through 
tbu.t chanuel if opened. 

Should any difficulty arise along that frontier requir. 
ing more troops and their suppliea, it is prob11ble that the 
opening of the present raft woulJ save to tho General 
Government half e. million of dollars in a. ~ingle se:i.son, 
and woulJ moreover afford greater dispatch during the 
season of high water, 11:nd this will be obtaineJ by an ap-
propri,.lion of one hundred thousand dollars. J\I. 

All papers .,:.:-" have punlished the rnrmer adverUso· . --- ---------
ment~ on tb_i~ ijUbject ate hereby autborir.od to pu_bli,;h this; ~ TtlE KEOKUK, IA .. GATE CJTY A ND CONSTTTTJTTON-
and, 1n ad(ht1on, tho Ga,etto and Democrnt, of Little Rock, --- --- -----=- ___ _ _ __ 
aud the Telegraph, of Washington, Arkansas, tlvcnty tim~s · FRIDAY :MAY 26 1950 
dnily, o.n<l then twice a week until 1st April. • ' ' 

Each paper :tdYortising will send a copy of the po_per con· 
taining tho a.d,·ertiscment. 
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------ --- - -- - -------- -- . . -- -.. -- - -
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THR ltED RIVER ltAFT. 

LOUISIANA, OCTOBER 16, 1!153. 
l\lessrs. GALES & SU.TON: T observe in the National 

Intelligencer bf October 4th, 1853, a.n tirticle beaded 
"'l'he Re,l River Raft," over the signnturo of C., which 
is i,ali,ulat,•d to misleo.d Lho public in relation to a work 
of great import!lncu to the Geueral Government and tile 
States of Louisiana, Ark11.nsas, and Texas; and I there
fore beg le,we to reply through your columns in orcln to 

SPECIAL!! 
DECORATION DAY 
TUE. 30 TWO TRI!'S 
MAY AFT, & NITE 

KEOKUK 
Nlte Trip Ln. 9 
Ft. ot Mab1 St. P. M, 

Dancing- 8 P. M. 
Till Midnite 

DA \'LIGHT Aft T • Leaves 2:30 P. M. 
CRUISE • rip Return~ 5:30 P . M. 

FARES - AFT. Adults Sl.00 - Children 50e 
lil'lcl tax) - NITE: Adults $1.50 - Children 75c 

set the matter right. The statemeut ot' C. thnt "not ten ,1._._""" _______________________________ _ 

miles of the great raft ( one hundred miles long) has ~ver 

JOHNNY ELLINGTON and his 10 Piece ORCHESTRA 
Direct from S t. Louis-Featuri ng "ELENTONE TRIO'' 

beeu removed" is erroneous. C. is also in error when he 
stated th,it the route through Ihyou Pierre, &c. was open-
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Sunday, May 5, 1968 

Tale of Eagle Packet Company 

• One of the several river packets owned by the Eagle 
Packet Company, that bore the name of "Grey Eagle," 
probably built in Warsaw in 1865, and later sold to the St. 

Louis, Naples and Peoria Packet Company for trade on thP 
Illinois River. Note tilting stacks, so arranged that it could 
pass under low bridges. 

By CARL LANDRUM 

T HE story of the sinking of 
the "Flying Eagle" at 

the Hannibal bridge brought to 
mind the other Eagle packets, 
as did the trip down the Miss
issippi by Theodore Roosevelt 
in 1907. Quincy knew the Eagle 
line well in those days and ,, 
many readers tooay will recall 
stories involving the Eagle 
boats. So - it might be well to 
look into the beginning of the 
Eagle Packet Company of War
saw, Illinois. 

In 1846 Henry Leyhe, together 
with his wife and children. two 

• sons and two daughters, left 
their home in Frankfort, Ger
many, and came to this coun· 
try, landing first at New Or
leans, They next took passage 
on a steamboat up the Missis
sippi River to St. Louis, th e 
goal of so many German immi
grants. 

Not long afterward the ter
rible cholera epidemic struck 
St. Louis and. fearful for their 
lives, the Leyhe family moved -
to a grove in Belleville, Illinois. Steame1· "Spread Eagle," of the Eagle Packet Co. at the 
They stayed there a short time by J . R. Stewart & Co. of Madison. Indiana. W J. Hatcher was 
and then moved up the river to company. 

Quincy wharf. Built in 1873 
Quincy agent of the packet 

Warsaw, Illinois. Here Henry . . . 
Leyhe bought a sawmill and en ha~, grt:w up m a typical ~ss
tered into the lumber business. issipp nver. town, the n~·~r 

. pla,ed an 1mpo1tant role m 
The two boys, Henry and Wil- their I \Jes as it did for every-

one there. ¼hen the time came ing of a mechamcal nature the~ 
to think of \\ hat they would do soon became licensed steam
the rest or the 1· Ives they chose boat engineers. 
the role of steamboat men. Be . ~·~-~ 



In 1861 a man niln~ Ha-m~---------~------------------~~-~~-~--~ 
Brannon approached the Le~he 
brothers \\ ith a proposition to 
build tJ1eir first boat. 'I11is man 
ownt'd a small steamboat which 
sank at the mouth of the Des 
Moines Rh er, almost opposite 
Warsaw. It was suggested that 
the machinery, boiler and any 
thing else salvaged from the 
\\ reek could be used in the new 
boat in return for a half inter
est. 

William Leyhe \\ as w01·king 
for his father in the sawmill at 
the time, sawing out a lot of 
burr oak which had been con
tracted for by the tmrn of War-
aw When he came across an 

excep 'onally good log, he would 
t aside and save it for use 
e ne\\ boat At about the 

me, t\\O men came 
e nver m a skiff, tow
square \\ h1te pine tim

rourteen inches by forty
four feet and offered them for 
sale They were well suited for 
conversion into gunwales for 
the new boat. For the tiller line, 
1t has been said that the boys 
used cord from one of their 
moth<.>r's cord beds. 

This boat was named th e 
"Young Eagle." She had a 
square bow and was propelled 
by a sternwheel. Her dimen
sions \\ere fourteen feet beam 
by eighty - four feet length, 
and she was placed in service 
between Warsaw and Keokuk, 
a distance of five miles. 

The "Young Eagle" must 
have made money from the be
gmning. After only four years, 
in 1865 a larger boat, the "Grey 
Eaglc," was built on the levee 
at Warsaw, -io opei·ate between 
Qurncy and Canton, Missom-:i, 
as a daily packet, a distance 
of twenty miles. Henry Leyhe 
was her captain, and William 
Le~ he the engineer. She was a 
stiff - shaft sidewheeler. 

• • • 
The Leyhe broU1ers were 

hard workers and took advan
tage or every opportunity that 
came along. By 1872 it was de• 
cided to branch out wilh a 
much larger boat. The "Grey 
Eagle" \1 as sold to parties on 
the Illinois River and her wreck 
is said to lie on the west bank, 
Just belo1\ Henry. 

A contract was let with the 
shipyards at Madison, Indiana, 
for a new si<lewheeler, one hun
dred eighty feet long by twenty
eight feet beam, to cost $30.· 
000. She was named the 
"Spread Eagle,'' and placed in 
~e \ ice between Qumcy a n d 
Keokuk, a distance of forty 
n 1les. The trade did nol pl'O\ e 
~uecc sful and the brothers 
cast about for a new trade for 
their fine new boat. 

It \\ as decided to try out the 

.... 

Packet "War Eagle," built in 1899 at Madison, Indiana, for the Eagle Packet Co. for 
the Cape Girardeau and Commerce trade, replacing the "Grey Eagle." A year later the 
upper works of the "War Eagle" caught fire and burned off at the St. Louis wharf. 

"Spread Eagle" on the St. two sons. who later became replacing the "Grey Ea,::le." 
Louis. Alton. and Grafton daily captains in their own rights, Then disaster struck -- her up, 
run. Although there was an- Henry W. Leyhe and William per works caught fire and 
other boat on this run, the "De H. Leyhe. burned off while at the St. Loms 
Smet," the public must have Meanwhile the "Spread wharf. In April of 1901 sh~ was 
liked the Eagle Packet Com- Eagle" was doing so well that built as the Cape G1rar
pany for a deal was soon made the company decided to build deau." 
taking the "De Smet" into the another steamer to serve as an AL this time the company set 
Eagle Company; the arrange- auxiliary vessel should the up a boat store at the foot of 
ment was not satisfactory how- "Spread Eagle" become dis- Vine Street in St. Louis, and 
ever, and the "De Smet" left abled. In 1879 the first "Bald the offices were moved from 
for other waters. Eagle" was built at ;'.vladison, Alton and Captain Henry W. 

The name "Spread Eagle" Indiana. She was a stemwheel- Leyhe took charge with Cap
continued in this run through er, two hundred and two feet lain William Leyhe, master of 
a successful series of three in length, thirty feet beam and the "Spread Eagle.•• 
packets of the same name in 5.4 feet in the hold. In 1881 the 
the decades to come. At the Diamond Jo Line chartered her • • • 
time Captain John R. Williams, for the St. Louis and St. Paul In 1903, at the time or the 
a wealthy man and resident of "'rade. sinking of the "F'lying Eagle" 
Warsaw, was president of the In 1891 the Leyhe brothers at Hannibal, the Missoun and 
Eagle Packet Company; he bought out the St. Louis, ~1ississippi rivers were experi
lived to be one hundred and Naples and Peoria Packet Com- encing the greatest floods ever 
eight years old. William Leyhe pany, owners of the "Calhoun" known and railroad transporta 
was vice president, G. W. Hill and the "D. H. Pike," in use tion in and out of St. Louis 
was secretary and treasurer on the Illinois River. However, was cut off. The Alton railroad 
and Henry Leyhe was mana- the "Calhoun" was old and they made arrangements with the 
ger of the line. decided to dismantle her and Eagle Packet Company to op-

Captain Hill had a pork pack- use as much material as could ~rate two boats daily connect 
ing plant in Alexandria, Mis- be salvaged for a new "Grey mg Alton with their trains from 
souri, just across the river from Eagle." The entire cabin of the Chicago. The ''Spread Eagle" 
Warsaw. During the summer old "Calhoun" was moved to commanded by Captain William 
months he acted as head clerk the new boat, along with the Leyhe and the "Bald Eagle" 
on the "Spread Eagle," but in machinery from the "N e w commanded by Captain Harry 
the winter season. when the South," being refitted nearby at Leyhe, commenced running be
boat was laid up, he operated the time. tween St. Louis and Alton, dur-
the packing plant with Henry In 1894 the Eagle Packet ing the emergency. 
Leyhe as plant engineer. company acquired the St. As a result they carried thou

• • • Louis and l\lississipps Packet sands and thousands of passen
Company and placed the "New gers, milk and other perishables 

Meanwhile both Captains Hen- Idle,\ild'' m service below St. which the city could not do 
ry and William Leyhe had mar- Loms. In 189~ it became neces- without, besides the U n i t e d 
ried and moved to Alton, Illi- sary to replace the second States mail. Other railroads al
nois, taking their home office "Spread Eagle," so the name so began routing their freight 
with them. Captain H en r y or the "New Idle-.v-:ild" was and passengers over the Alton-
Leyhe had two sons. Frank and changed to "'Spread Eagle." Eagle Packet Co. route. 
Harry: Frank died at the age With the old "D. H. Pike" The year 1904 brought the 
or eighteen in 1886. while Har- wearing ou , a new sidewhecl World s Fair to St. Louis al 
ry spent most of his years on boat. e ·said Eagle" was though dunng the flrst rew 
various Illinois River packets. bwlt m 1899 for the Cape Gi mo~ths 1t attracted little atten
Captain William Le~ he also had and Commerce trade, t on Then suddenly it became 



• 

/~.3 
popular and v1s1tors came from However at St. Lows e an Eagle Packet Com Eagle" and placed it in the 
all over the world. TI1e boats of parade of river craft assumed pa y boat. tourist trade. The "Golden 
the Eagle Packet Company, its greatest and most colorful To sa\'e time and space it be- Eagle'' passed Quincy ma n Y 
consisting of the "Bald Eagle," aspects. By now the ''David comes necessary to skip o\'er a times and her fdends were 
"Cape Girardeau," "Spread Swain," "Alton," and the few yeat·s and packets. At the legion. However, the second 
Eagle" and "Grey Eagle" han- "Cheste1·" had joined the pro- beginning of the 1918 season the world war stopped her for two 
died more than their share of cession, making in all twenty company had but two boats, the years when boilers could not be 
passengers to the fair. boats. At about six o'clock that "Bald Eagle" and the "Piasa." obtained and the packet was 

In an earlier article we told evening the "Mississippi" with As a result the cotton boat sold to outside interests. Sad to 
of the. trip downstream from the President on board, stopped "Wm. Garig" was purchased in relate, on her first trip of the 
Keokuk to Memphis by Presi- her wheel, the "Alton" came March that year and renamed year 1947 she ran hard aground 
ent Theodore Roosevelt on alongside, and the two boats the "Golden Eagle." Although a on Tower Island, a hundred 
board the U. S. government were lashed together. The party small boat she was to become miles or so below St. Louis, 
steamer "Mississippi" past on the Eagle Packet "Alton," the best known of all the com- and broke up. It is ironic that 
Quincy, escmted by other including governors of the dif- pany's boats. although he was not on board 
packets. Among these steam- ferent states and their aids, in- By 1935 the company was this trip as her master, Cap-

' ers were the "Spread Eagle," vited President Roosevelt over forced to sell either the "Gold- tain William H. "Buck" Leyhe 
''Cape Girardeau," and "Bald for a banquet in the forward en Eagle" or the "Cape Girar- was on board as a passenger 
Eagle," all known to Quincy end of the "Alton's" cabin. The- deau," the only boats left. The and watched her sink slowly to 
resid$1ts. odore Roosevelt then became Greene Line of Cincinnati pur- the bottom of the river. The 

• • • the only President of the United chased the latter, and the Ley- Eagle Packet Company had 
... . ____ States to travel .and din e.)le's renovated the "Golden come to an end at last. 

··--·-·-----·······----··--·····---·-·········--··-··············· ..... 
~ 

The old and weathered sternwheeler W. J. 
Quinlan sits out another spring in the Kahlke Bros. 
boat yard in Rock Island, ill. Built in 1904 for T. J. 
Robinson and called the Davenport, it saw service 
between Rock Island and Da\·enport as a. steam 
ferry. It was then purchased by "Cap" Henderson, 

Des Moines Sunday Register 
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Fading Away 
and nickel rides and a nightly dance band were 
featured. In 1929, W. J. Quinlan bought it from the 
Henderson estate, and it was rebuilt and named 
after the new owner. It plied the Mississippi until 
1946, when it was retired. It now fades away in the 
boa.t yard. 



It's almost 50 miles between 

l 
the two towns - except for the 

I 
ferry. 

290 Cars 
A study by two consulting 

firms found that only 290 cars a 
day would use a bridge at first, 

Dec. 22, 1968 3 L 
Local Section • Rule Out Toolesboro Bridge I 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

Iowa's last operating ferryboat will continue to operate, in season, on the 
Mississippi River between Oakville and New Boston, m. The Iowa Highway Com-
mission bas decided to shelve plans for a toll bridge across the river from nearby 
Toolesboro. Officials said there is not enough traffic to justify building a bridge in 
the region. 

and even as traffic grew, there 
would be only about one-sixth as 
many vehicles as needed to pay 
for a toll bridge. 

Subsidizing the bridge would 
cost Iowa an estimated $14 
million, r e p o r t e d Howard 
Needles, Tam.men and Ber
gendorff, of Kansas City and 
Wilbur Smith and Associates, 
New Haven, Conn. 

The two firms said a bridge 
across the Mississippi south of 
Guttenberg, in the Cassville, 
Wis., vicinity would get only 
about two thirds of the traffic 
needed to be self-supporting. 

A state toll bridge at Fort 
Madison would also earn only 
about two-thirds of the needed 
money, they said. 

Sbr lutry tltttt <!!ttJt 
KEOKUK, IOWA -9 
MONDAY, DEC. 23, 1968 

Iowa's last 
ferryboat 
will continue 

Won't Drop 
Iowa's Last 

They also recommended, schedule. Baggett has flag poles 
and the Highway Commission at each landing. When a fare 
agreed, that bridges not be comes and the ferry is on the TOOLESBORO (AP)- Iowa's ·· 
built at Fort Madison and other side, the driver runs up laSt ferry across the Mississis
Guttenberg, because of lack of the flag to summon the boat. sippi River will continue to op-

F 
traffic. The fare is $1.50 one-way, erate, as it has for the past 100 e f,. y Boat So instead of just another $2.50 round-tri~. The crossing years. 

_ bridge, traffic crossing the river takes 10 to 15 minutes. The Iowa Highway Commis-
By Jerry Knight here will continue to be served Baggett bought the ferry from sion had been studying propos-
<Regtster staff Writer> by a ferry boat. Walter St. _Ores of New BoSton, als to build a toll bridge across 

TOOLESBORO, IA. _ Iowa's Once there were dozens of who ran it fo~ many year_s. the river at this small town 
last ferry boat won't be put out ferry boats, but now Capt. Nor- Bagg~tt says this summer will halfway between Muscatine and 
of business by a toll bridge, the man Bagg~tt,_ 37, of New B~- be his last as a ferry boat Burlington. 
I owa Highway ..----- ton, says his 1s the only one m captain. But a consultant recently re-
Commission has Iowa and the last one left on the Sell Ferry ported there wouldn't be enough 
decided. DES MOINES upper Mississi~pi River. Describing himself as "a traffic for the bridge to pay for 

Proposals for Tool:hro• The nearest lS downstream at t h b f . . itself and the c o m m i s s i on 
a to 11 bridge ""'===,,1 Canton, Mo., says Baggett, who eac :r Y lr~ ess1on, a ~tver- dropped the plan. 
across the Mis- ~ teaches school in New Boston man Y tra e, Baggett said he The ferry runs from near 
sissippi River here - halfway and runs the ferry during the plans to sell the ferry and go Oak-ville, Iowa, to New Boston, 
between Muscatine and Burling- summer months and on week- back to college to get a Ill. It is owned by Capt. Nor-
ton - were shelved after a ends in May and September. master's degree. man Baggett, 37, of New Bos-
consultant li a i d the bridge "By Jerks" He doesn't have a buyer yet ton, who says it is the last one 
couldn't pay for itself. Business is "steady by jerks," "but there are a number of on the Mississippi north of Keo-

100 Years he said. On weekends during the lookers, and I think some- kuk, though there is another to 
Though the ferry between summer the tugboat Barbara one'll take it over." I the south at Canton, Mo. 

Oakville, Ia., and New Boston, Ann often pushes a full load of . . . Baggett runs the ferry during 
Ill., has been operating profit- eight cars across on the barge. Besides its sentimental appeal the summer and on weekends 
ably for 100 years, or there- But during the week there to touriSts, the ferry is an im- in May and September, and 
abouts, there isn't enough traffic are frequent trips with just a portant service for the 500 resi- teaches school in New Boston 
to warrant a bridge, the experts single auto. dents of Oakville and the 750 the rest of the year. 
said. .-~---- -~-- The ferry doesn't run on any per~ons who live in New Boston. ~~..,._~__.____... 
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A RICH CARGO 
IN1865WRECK 
ON MISSOURI 

2 Omaha Men Think 
They've Found It 

By Gene Raffensperger 
(Register Slaff Writer) 

MISSOURI VALLEY, IA. 
The sternwheeler Bertrand, a 
wood-burning steamboat, left St. 
Louis in mid- ___ _ 
M a r c h, 1865, 
and headed up. 
stream on the 
Missouri River 
for Fort Ben- 0 Mu •• 200 

ton, Montana Territory, and the 
gold fields there. 

Capt. James Yores' boat car
ried a handful of passengers, 
an experienced crew and a 
cargo of whisky and quick
silver (mercury). The mercury 
would be used in the mines and 
the miners would use the 
whisky. 

$4-0,000 Aboard? 
One report said the 5,000 

gallons of whisky was in oak 
kegs. The mercury was in 
earthenware carboys. Reported
ly, the Bertrand also had $40,000 
worth of gold and silver specie 
in its strongbox. 

None of this cargo reached 
Montana Territory. On Apr. 1, 
1865, near DeSoto in Nebraska 
Territory, the Bertrand hit a 
snag and the river swaUowed 
the boat and cargo. Captain 
Yores, his crew and passengers 
made it to shore. 

/:JS 

SUNDAY REGISTER PHOTO 

Cargo From Sunken Boat 
Kermit Dybsetter, refuge manager at the DeSoto Bend Wildlife 

Refuge, holds a boot and displays other items taken from the sunken 

remains of the steamboat Bertrand. Box, left, which contains soap, is 

marked, "Stores Bertrand." The other box contains "tinned tomatoes.'' 

Bottle, right, is labeled as stomach medicine, but is belieYed to contain 

whisky, which was being shipped to gold miners in the :Montana Te1Ti

tory. The boat sank after hitting a snag in the river. 

After that the Missouri, a 
restless river, changed its 
channel in the area of the 
wreck and the sands of time 
and high water covered the 
Bertrand. 

People didn't forget the Ber
trand, they just couldn't find 
her. 

There was good reason to 
look. The whisk cargo had 

obvious value but the mercury , 
was even more valuable. One 
estimate is that the Bertrand 
carried 35,000 pounds of mer
cury. 

At today's market price for 
mercury, that cargo would 
bring about $245,000. 

Now, 103 years after the 
Bertrand went down, two Oma
ha, Neb., men are convinced 
the have found her. 

Wooden Hull 
At a spot in the DeSoto 

National Wildlife Refuge, lo
cated about five miles west o[ 
Missouri Valley, the wooden 
hull and deck of a boat have 
been unearthed from a grave 30 
feet deep in wet sand. 

The Bertrand? The evidence 
so far strongly points to that 
conclusion. 



i~ IP . -T-,t~S-T~BORINGS river trip 103 years ago dis- raary. One hatch to a cargo area 
C guised as medicine. sing new aerial photos and was uncovered, and out of this 

Th~ bottl,~s bear the emboss~ hi toric maps of the DeSoto cam~ the amber-colored bot-

yl ELD LEATHER caption: Dr. J. Host:tters Bend area the men narrowed tlesmcases. 
C _elebrated S!?mach Bitters, the probable location of the Corbino said the digging thus 
Pittsb~gh! Pa. . . ·c in in Bertrand to an area about far represents a $59,000 gamble 

T Corbmo is opt~mtSh ' po t g three-quarters-of-a-mile square. by the diggers. 
BOA,1 •·· out that the shipper may have Then they combed the select- Pursell and Corbmo are work-

. used such a ruse to escape the . . . Ii 
Contmued from Page One hi k ed area with a sens1t1ve metal- ing under a contract from t e 

tax on w s Y. d t' . tr t called a S . Ad . . t 
B t •t R d show that No Mercury etec mg ms umen . General erv1ces m1rus ra-

u wa1 . ecor s netometer and found ind1ca- h th d' . 
from 1819 to 1897 a total of 295 So far no mercury, but only a mag b . d k t tion, inasmuc as e 1ggmg 

. f th d tions of a une wrec a a . d 1 steamers were lost on the small portion o _e "'.'~0 en s ot about three-quarters of a is bemg done on a fe era game 
Missouri. Three others are skeleton of the boat JS v1s1ble. P_l t f the present Mis- refuge. 
known to have gone down in this " We are very encouraged m1 e. ;~s oh l On the Scene 
vicinity. since we found the box _marked soun iver c anne · 

Here is what spurs Sam 'Stores Bertrand.' " s_a1d Cor- Piece of Glass Federal salvage law would 
Corbino and Jesse Pursell of bino. •·or course there 15 always Test borings here brought up permit them to keep 60 per cent 
Omaha to continue their digging a measure of doubt about bits of leather, wood, tallow. of the value of any treasure 
and investment in the project: something l!ke this, but we fire brick and glass. One piece with the remainder, plus his-

researched 1t and we feel we of glass appeared to be the . . b . th 
have it rrow." broken neck of a whisky bottle. tone artifacts, ecommg e 

On the debit side it must be When Corbino and Pursell property of the federal govern
remembered that the wreck of decided to dig, they obtained the ment. 
the Bertrand has been "found" assistance of Harry Sorensen, National Park Service archae
on other occasions. The m~t who owns a sand-gravel com- ologists have been on the scene 
recent case on record came m pany in Omaha. Sorensen put a t d . th n on how to 
1967 when two treasure hunters dragline on the job and the o a vise e re as it is 
prcclaimed they had found the digging went ahead, compli- preserve wrec age 
Bertrand under a cornfield near cated by the fact seepage water found. . 
the Missouri River not far from must constantly be pumped "It will be three or four 
Onawa. Nothing came of their away from the work area. months,~£ ~ard wo~k fr~m here 
digging. So far the digging has re- on out, said Corbmo. I _doubt 

So far the men have recov
ered from the wreckage a 
wooden box containing soap 
and bearing the band-written 
label "Stores Bertrand"; sev
eral wooden cases containing 
amber-colored bottles, corked 
and containing a liquid that 
smells s u s p i c i ously like 
whisky; an assortment of 
knee-high dress boots with 
silver-tipped hobnails; bits of 
iron and a broken case which 
con~ed tinned tomatoes. Corbino, 25, operator of a 

small business in Omaha, and 
The "w!1isky,''. if that is what Pursell, about 40, a Dying 

is contamed m the amber- instructor in Omaha, began 
~olored bottles, started the up-

1 
their excavation last Feb-

vealed about 15 square feet of a if what we find here Will be 
deck area. The Bertrand was w or t h m o re than about 
known to be 160 feet long and 30 ,000," he--"a=d=de=d.,,.·~-..,.....
f~et wide, so much more exca
vation remains to be done. 

- WU as sea SC D UGI 15 ZEJW 
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Shades of ·Mark Twain! The famed chronicler of 
life on the Mississippi never saw anything like this. 
It's a new five-deck, air-conditioned, 1treamlined 

SATURDAY. NOV. 25. 1~..39', 
Mississippi steamboat! Shown a t the St. Louis, 
Mo., wharf l11 the new river craft which Is 374, 
feet long. 

,,_'-.Cs:::..il:o,c 
--E-<- ~ .... u .... 

c "' "'E"'"' . ..; cu;: 41 .Cv,t= a~~~~+-1~~.g 
~ m_e.2: ... -g .... ~ aS 
s::s::u"'C;:_,...,. 

Streamliner 
For Mississippi 

~ 0 cu~~ go~ .E Louis announced this week the con- closed nnd nir conditioned. The lat- g s:: ~ - ! ;:. s:: :::! ., 
struction of a big streamlined river ter faclltt~· i~ said to be of t he same s:: ., .5 = .., ~ ~ il: ~ 
steamer at its St. Louis plant. T he capacity 11s the French liner, Nor- °' ~ .., E !" ~ ~ -., .., 

b m~~ ~ ~~-~treamliner has not yet een na med mand1e. It ,~ supplemented with a {l ., ., .; _ ~ "' ~ 5 
Built In St. Louis and w!II not be of ficially christened special venlllahng system. M ~ g .s g as ., 

ruESDAY NTQV 21 1939 until nex t spring . Captain Joseph Stieckfus, ~en .E ~ "' . ~ :,, S ~ 
' • • The craft Is 374 feet Iona -· Ith I .:,: -;; · "' "'.., s:: s:: :, ,.. n manager of the company, ong o, 

0 
;; :., c s:: «: ., o 

The Streck fus Company of Sl. five decks, t wo of which are en- n for fine r iver steamers In S .D cc "' ., "' E 2 ~ 
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A ce11tu1) ago in Quine~ THF BERAT,n-mnG 
Ql 1'.'\CY, IU,l :\Ol'i 

When Teddy ca1ne down the • 
river 

Steamboat Uncle Sam. gaily decorated to carry Repub
lican Central Committee or Adams County, and guests. to 
Keokuk to escort steamboat Mississippi, carrying President 
Theodore Roosenlt downstream past Quincy Oct~ber 1. 
190i. Uncle Sam was owned by Frank Adams, brother or 

B, C.\HL LA'.\DRV:\I 

-\. fell' of our readers have 
"' asked about the time 
President Theodore Roosevelt 
came d o w n the ri\ er on a 
steamboat. and wondered if he 
stopped orr at Quincy. He did 
not. A political trip was 
planned so that he might \·isit 
certain towns in Indiana. Iowa. 
Tllinois. 1lissouri and Ohio, and 
Quincy was not among the 
cities visited. 

He tl'a\·eled by rail first. ar
riving in Keokuk October 1. 
1907. There he spoke to 20,000 
persons in Ranq park and 
boarded the steamer Mississip
pi shorll~· before noon. The 
:\Iississippi had gone up t h e 
1'i\"er the day before and 11 as 
read)· fot· the presidential par 
tr. 

• • • 
The Quincy Chamber of Com

merce had wired .Major :\Ieigs 
asking if i~ was possible for the 

resident fo stop in Quincy and 
as told it could not be done. 
hen they asked that the Pres
ent' s steamer use the old 

hannel that would bting them 
ownstream near the Quincy 
tote so the people or Quincy 
uld st>e th<' President. Again 

1<'\ wer<' told this 11 ;is not oo~
bic for the hoat,; co11ld not 
ake the :;ha1 µ tun afk1 c ,m 

ing throuf!h the railroad bridge 
above Quincy. The citizens of 
Quincy were told that the best 
place to see "Teddy" was along 
the ril'er front between State 
Street and the southern limits 
or the city. 

As stated the President was 
on the Mississippi, and the pro
cession of river steamers in
cluded the Lilly, a government 
lighthouse b o a t, the Mac
Kenzie, the Sidney, the Sih-er 
Crescent, the Uncle Sam ll"ith 
the Republicans of Adams 
County, the Ottumwa Belle, the 
Gardie Eastman, the .Mary 
:\lac, and the Grace. Quite a 
parade of river craft. 

• • • 
In addition to these boats lhe 

Quincy ferry, the B. B., was to 
meet the procession just after 
it came through the draw
bridge and h e a d a group of 
small craft including that of 
the Illinois nayal rese1Te of 
Quincr, under Lt. Hugh King. 

Larl!e crowds saw the un
usual procession at Ale'\'.andria, 
\\'arsaw and Canton and the 
ril·er ,ms Jammed ,1 ith sma 11 
boats and spectators. Here at 
Quine.,· the mayor had asked 
the factor1es and merch:-ints on 
the riler •o decorate their 
buildml!~ ;ill husine.,!'I 
stnppNl 
to the 1 

late and more widely known C. L. (Clat) Adam ... R gn 
cobblestone paving of river front at foot or HanmsM~e ::; rE 
remained almost unchanged from condition sho,1 'l m 
year-old photograph above f01• nearly 30 years longer. 

dent. The Chamber of Com- Rock Island railroad. After the 
merce and the F r e i g h t ceremony there he boardrd 
Bureau made one last minute the "Golden Era" for the trip 
effort to get them t-0 stop here to St. Paul There were ioe, en 
and then gave up. packets in that procession led 

As the Mississippi passed •by the War Eagle 
through the 1-h'er bridge Presi- It is interesting to note th t 
dent Roosevelt stood up on the in 1811 :'--;icholas J. Roose\ e 
prow of the boat and waved the brother of Theodore Roose• 
his big hat to the many small velt's grandfather made t.1e 
boats clustered there. One man first steamboat trip do,rn e 
perched out on the yery tip of Ohio and .Jlississipp1 rt\·er s o 
the bridge as it swung open New 01 leans on board the 
shouted ''Hello, Teddy, Old "New Orleans. ' He and hi., 
Sox!" wife and newborn b, br dd 

• • • 
Car,tain John Conyers on the 

ferry B. B. met the procession 
first and sounded his whistle, 
which was followed by the 
whistles on all the boats and 
the factories on the Q u i n c y 
shore. The steam calliope on 
the Uncle Sam played patriotic 
airs as they went down stream 
and th e President saluted 
Quincy until he w a s out of 
sight. The ri\•er parade passed 
Quincy about four that after
noon. and Hannibal about six; 
arri\"ing in St. Louis the next 
mor11111g at ten. 

The only othrr President he
fore tl~P tun, of the century on 
the upper Mi~stssippi w a s 
Pre~1c!Pnt \1 i 11 ;i r ci Filhnorf', 

Rock rs~lnd in 
p et10n of ,he 

the frighteninl! expel'ienc e 
being caught on board the 
in the terrible earthqt ;ike or 
New l\Iadrid , Missoun in 1811 
At that time they 11 ere tied 1p 
to an island. saw the island 
sinking into the watt:r, ano 
only by cutting the hawsers 
were they able to pre,·ent the 
boat from being pulled under 

The son of this RooseYelt. 
William H. Roose, elt. settled 
m \\' arsa11\ Ill., in 1836 
was mayor thel'e dunnl! 
Civil War years. 

• • • 
Arter tht• articlt> on th F l~• 

ing Eagle aP11earl'd '"' eral 
read!'rs rrmiuded the "rit1•r 
that tl1r anchor or th<' ill-ratr.d 
rin•r st<'amrr l~ on th<' Ja,111 
of thr Hi~tor ic.11 hnilding on 
South T11 <'lfth. 
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FAVORITE POEMS 
JOHN HAY, atatcaman llnd author, u:aa born fn 8a ltm, Ind., Oct. 8, 1838, and wa& a1aduated from B row» 
u11lvera1tv fn 1858, He at1tdi11d 1aw in the ob{C• of Abraham L i1&eol 11, to whom h, became a&mtant private 
11tcrcta1y Whtn Ll11col11 •went to Washington as president. Hay wrote "Pike County Ballads" in 18'11 and 
wa& the author of other poem& and prose writings. "Jim B luci8o of the Praiti6 B11lle" ta a poem of his often 
quoted. 

JIM BLUDSO OF THE PRAIRIE BELLE 
Woll. no1 1 can't tell whar h• lives, 

Because he don't live, you see; 
Leastwaya he's got out of the habit 

01 livln' like you and me. 
Whar have you been for the last three year 

That you haven' t heard lollc:s tell 
How J"mmy Bludso passed in his checks 

e n ght of the Prame Belle? 

e•e t no sain t,-them engineers 
p et y ll'!uch a like,-

• w e Natchez-Under-the-Hill 
,j CD'.'O he• one here i"l Pike; 
• e s man 1n his talk WO$ Jim, 

d a awk v-ard hand m a row, 
e never flunked and he never hed,

I reckon he never knowed how. 

And this was all the religion he had.
To treat his engine well; 

Never be passed on the river; 
To mind the pilot's bell; 

And If ever, the Prairie Belle took fire.
A thousand times he swore 

He'd hold her nozzle agin' the bank 
Till the last soul got ashore. 

All boats ha& their day on the M!ssiseip', 
And her day come at last.-

The Movastar was a better boat, 
But the Belle, she wouldn't be passed. 

And 10 she come tearin' along that night
The oldest crait on the line-

With a nigger squat on her safety volv1•,, 
And her furnace crammed, ro1in and pine. 

Th<t fire bust out aft sl-e dared the bar, 
And burnt a hole in the night. 

And quick 011 a flash she turned a.nil mo.de 
For the willer bank on t he r•ght. 

There was runnln' and cursm' , but hm yelled out 
Over all the infernal roar, • 

"l'll hold her nozzle agin' the bank 
Till the last galoot's ashore 

Through the hot, black breath of the burmn boat 
Jim Bludso's voice was heard, 

And they all had trust in his cussedne!s 
And knowed he would keep his word. 

· And, sure's you're born, they all got off 
Afore th• smokestacks fell.-

And Bludso's ghost went up alone 
In the smoke of the Prairie Belle. 

He weren't no saint,- but at jedgment 
I'd run my chance with Jim 

'Longalde of some pious g entlemen 
That wouldn't shook hands with him. 

He seen his duty, a dead-sure thing.
And went for it thar and lhen; 

And Chri~t ain't a•going to b .. too hard 
On a man that aied for men. 

To Coan C.u11:.-The defandents in 
the case of :Emma Coeer vs. Northwestern 
Union Packet Company, have perfected 
their appeal frem the rulings of our D it• 

FR UAY )(OR::-fIN(J, DBOBllB.ER ia, 1810, trict Court in thia city, to the Sapreme 
Court; and the case will be argued bef,:e 

;}"'E•'L ~~G}>APf::JJC I RIVER DISASTERS. · . the Supreme Court of our State at its ensu-

NATCIIEZ, Dec. ~2.-At 2 o'clock tins 
.1:... .\, . .1. r ing .June term at Des Moines city. 

= - --- --~- --= morning tl1e stl'amer$ H. E . Lee find Poto- _ 
Two Steamboats Destroyed at mnc collided opposite :N"atchez. Both were - TM Keobk Gat.e Ci ty anil 

S L 
. b I badly damage(l. Tb.e R. B. Lee rau on a Constitution Democrat 

t, OUlS Y 08. bank, and ijlmk in !J feet of water. The P aire ;:,, '!ollday, July 16, 1945 
Poto111ac is nnloa<lrng for repair~. Xo li, es 
lost. 

FROM ST. LOUIS. V1cKSB'GRO, Dec. 22.-Niue cabin and 
80 deck passcngcl'l:I of the steamer Nick 

ST. Louis, Feb. 26.- The steamers R. J. Wall were lost. The latter arc cmigrnuts 
Lockwood and Silver Bo,v, lying at the from Chicago to Georgia. Amr,ng the lost 
wharf boat were cut to pieces and sunk by were n whole family from l\lemphis, inclu,1-
the ice this evening. 'l'b.e Lock wood ca- ing a hridal couple. 
recned over dud now lies on beam end close 

1 
to the bank. The Silver Bow was carried 
out into the current and sunk to the hurri-
cane roof. She was valued at $38,000, in- Ille 
sured for $25,000, and J1ad about four Jiund-
red lona of produce and general mcrr·ban
dise, valued atabout 100,000. The Lock
wood was valued at 125,000; insured for 
$18,000; had no freight aboaru. 

FRIDAY :MORNING, IIABCB 21', 11111J 

CI TY NEWS. 

It Happened , • • • 
10, 25 and 50 

•• , • Years Ago 

1 
l"llu of The GstAI City Reveal 

Old Day• ln Keokuk. 

FJFJ'Y l'.EARS AGO. 
J uly 16, 189c>- 'l'he nev.- st~11.mer 

Ottumwa Belle 111 made entlreiv of 
Ore'ton fir and is the only hoat on 
the u vcr made wholly from that 
material. It ill 114 feet Ioni::- with a 
22 1,. foot beam nd draws 1'- inC"hes 
of water ..•... The Rev. Carl Fa~t 

ordpined al the Get man E,· 
L ___ ~ ,..::~=~~:::::=--~~----_..__.,, cal chuich . Henrv F el 
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A century ago in Quincy THE BERALD-WfilG 
QUINCY, ILLINOIS 

When steamer Flying Eagle sank 

Quincy river front about 1900 with Golden Gate barge on 
left attached to steamer Flying Eagle that sank at Hanni• 
bal June 3, 1903 Next steamer is Silver Crescent of Carni
val City Packet Co., which burned at Davenport in fall of 

By CARL LANDRUl\'.l , 

ONE of the disasters that 
, made the headlines in our 

11.rea at the turn of the cen
tury happened so quickly that 
t was over in fifteen minutes. 

Older citizens will recall the 
day the steamer Flying Ea
tie hit the bridge at Hannibal 
and sank, 64 years ago, and 
no doubt others of our read
ers have heard of it. 

1926. Large steamer on the right is Washington, 01· old !-Sid 
ney remodeled, of Streckfus Lines, and beyond lt is steamer 
Quincy and People's Ferry. Little building left of center is 
depot of Quincy, Omaha and Kansas City railroad. 

The excursion steamer Fly
ing Eagle, owned by Thomas S. 
Adams of Quincy, had left 
here early the morning of June 
'l, 1903. and was to return 
dth an excursion made up for 
lhe most part of members of 
.>ark Methodist Church of Han
nibal. There were aclu.-l!ly 
179 persons aboard lhe steam
J-wat and the cabin barge that 
accompanied her. A few men 
from Quincy were coming up 
from their johs in Hannibal, 
nut otherwise the crowd W.-\S 

moslly- women and children. 

Closeup view of Golden Gate barge and Flying Eagle taken that morning at Hannibal 
before they hit bridge and sank. 

• • • 

The ~teamer pulled out from 
the Hannibal wharf "ith a 
cro\\'d on hand watching as 
she- ap roached lhe n II r ro w 
dr;:i , " Hannibal bridge 
1'h ~ lt'I, wc•·e s,1 i£ 

, and the boat 

\\as l'9rned out of the control the good presence o mmrt to 
of her pilot within seconds, lie the boat to the pier 11 hie 1 

str1kmg the hull a~ainst the made it possible for mam 
ea t per \\ith great force and aboard the two craft to scr a1 1 

crushmg a large hole in the ble up the pier to the hl'1dge 
Frank Adams was hf·r c.iplcilll 

of the crew had Frank Slate:r her pilot ;i'nd Ed 



130 
ad the l'hief engineer. 

The hull began to fill ,, ith 
ater and shK began to sink 

the ropes ,,ere cut and both 
vessels be,kn to float down 
stream. They were about two 
miles belo,, Hannibal, wllhin 
full view of evervone on the 
shore, ,, hen they sank. The 
cahm barge, Golden Gate, re
mained afloat longer, and skiffs 
and rowboats put out from shore 
to take persnns from the 
barge. 

A Wabash train ,,as just 
lea, ing the depot in Hannibal 

t this time and had to 
the bridge to close. 

g he conductor and oth 
h"IP n the rescue or 

bridge pier. A 
boat 

• • • 
he water ,,as very high 

Crom Keokuk to Hannibal. 
~imilar to the situation m 1888 
when the trains ran in two 
f rt or ,,ater in that_ cit~. and, . Upper dt:ck of Flying Eagle when it was waitin,!( to Jea\'e Hannihal wharf. Steam cal 
no doubt had a _bearmg on _the hope ?·as more appealing at distance. With its very short keyboard and small numl>Pr or 
acl'1dent. However, that mght keys it was not easy to play and many liberties had to be taken with melodiPs. Performer 
the steamer S ~e) came up here was a "Prof. Schrag." 
and manllgc"d the navigatE''"' _ 
h draw without aqy trouble. money ran from $5,000 to $6,- 'l'he Gray Eagle and the Lit 

Amrmg the men on board 000. Although there were six tie Eagk had gone down in 
he 111 fated craft were H. hundred life preservers aboard. years past. and the Spread Di-

13 Menke of the Menke Drv only half dozen \\ere used. gle and Golden Eagle had been 
Goods Company. and .Joht;, most proplP placin~ their faith damaged in accidents 
Gus. Fred and Charles Prante in the helping hand of others. \ similar accident occurred 
of the Prante Brothers brick The Quincy Joumal s1>nt a at the same bl'idge several 
yard in Quincy. They went tip rPportPr to the home nf l\fr. years before this when ani,th 
.over the pifr onto the bridge, and l\lrs. Thomas S. Adams er steamer, commanded hy 
Charles Prante assisting Mr. and found them m grcaf PX- ,.Captain John Winters, who 
Menke to safety. 'l'he last man c1tement for Mr. Adams had lived at Fifteenth and Slate 
off the shiJl was Clyde Cobb, only purchased the F'lymg in Quincy, struck the Some 
night watchman. who had been F:aglt> in 1R99. '!'he> hoat had pier. His wife and daughter 
aslec>p in a stateroom and llC'Pll huilt at Rock Isl.and hv were in a stateroom and the 
lost all his dot hes and mone'v K,dky Brns. II\ 181lR, 11nd '' ~ door stuck and they couldn't 

In spite of the first predi~ pPtmitled lo CillTY up IQ 7uv get out. Captain Winters kickrd 
lions there ,1crc only four pnsons. in the door and helped them 
ltves lost, probably a miracle • • • up to the top or the cabin, 
at that. Th~ vklims were l\TAr ,,hct"P. thE'.\' escaped to the 
tha Coppage, Harry Eichenber Tlus 11 as the ftfth sle;imer bridg:e as the boat sank under 
ger and L. B. Curts of Jfan named Ec1gle. and owned by them. 
nibal and .Tames Harvey of the,.F;a~le Packet Co., that had Arter the Flying Eagle sc1nk, 
Quincy. The Joss in terms or mt.'1 'with trouble at Hannibal. the Adams family put the 

Uncle Sam into se1...,1ce as an 
excu1 sion steamer. This boat 
,, as 160 feet 101111: and had 
beC'll built hy Jacob Richt• 
man o[ NaU\oo in 189R and first 
namer! for him. It was later 
sold to .James Hogan of La 
C'rosst>, Wis.. and then ac
q1ured by J. Frank Adams of 
Quincr for $10 000. 

On ~ovember 17, 1904 Just 
a fe11 months after disaster 
struck the F*1ng Eagle, the 
Uncle Sam burned to the \\a 
ter's edJ(e ,,hile moored m 
Quincy bay. t'rank Slater \\8S 

her captain. She evidently was 
rebuilt. for Way':; St<'amboat 
Dll"ec:fory stales thal on 1\lay 
18. 1910. the l'nclf' Sam 
struc:k a sand dredge \\ hJle 
baekin~ out of Kansai:t., City, 
and sank. 

CITY OF KEOKUJC ~ 

her destination on the pper :.\lississipp1. 
The Ledger, after speaking of the taste, 

skill, and great care that have been exhibi
ted by the vnrious contractors in tho con
struction of tho Black ,llnwk sn.ys :-Her · • I length is 18S feet, 28 fed beam, 5 feet hold, 

., 11 m 8 D :a:v, M A Y 1 o, 1 s 511 and 28 feet wheel. Hct cylinders are 21 in-
I ches, n.nd six feet stroke. She has three 

• ... ••~r Blaek Hawk, j boilers 24 inches in diameter and 26 feet long 
We l arn from the New Albany (Iml.)L~u- 1 each leaving five llnea 11 inches in diameter 
r o Wednesday last, that the new Steam• and rirc of 5-16 No. 1 ir n. 

rather lower than thoso of boats in the low
er trade, but this is necessary on account of 

1 the high winds which sw op across the pra
ries of tho upper Mississippi, not only ren- ' 
dering boats which stand too high up out of 
the water unmanageable but positively dan• 
gerous. This danger the O'\Vllers of the 
Black Hawk havEY endeavored to avoid, and 
the traveling public will no doubt thank them 
for do1ug o. 

Black Hawk, Capt, Heaight, designed for The Blnck Hawk 'W1l8 
the Keokuk and Rock Island trade, now lies, 
«>mpleted, at the wharf in New Albany, and 
'Wl l lcave that city on W edncseay next for 

mediate supervision of C 
the Keokuk and Roe 
which sh is well ada te • 
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/3;} ----
WHEN the twenti~th century was still a baby scenes such as this were I and in the 7o·s he_ extended his 

lnteresu to gold mining In Arizona 
familiar all up and down the Mississipp~ as pleasure boats and and Callfornla. Hi.11 first venture 

packets, their stacks flving plumes of dark smoke, nuzzled up to cobblestone into this field brought him nothing 
, • but the second proved to be ohe 

wharfs. This particular painting was made from a 1903 photograph taken of his best investments. While 
in Burlington. The artist is Ralph Law, who now lives in St. Louis, and visiting this mine in Arizona during 

1891 he died and was buried 1n 
the painting is owned by Richard R. Beckman, a Burlington attorney. Mount Hope cemetery in Chicago. 

The original photograph was taken from an upper floor of the old Peterson explains that many f11.n-
t&stlc talcs were told a.bout 

Burlington Button Works building on Front and Columbia streets. It looks Reynolds In later years. 
south toward the C. B. & Q Railroad bridge, with the Rand Lumber yard "They tell a. heap of things about 

me that never happened," Reynolds 
along the south shore line below Prospect Hill. The vessel on the left was once told a. reporter, who uked if 
the Eloise, and next to her was the Helen Blair. Both belonged to the he was named Diamond Jo because 

d he once Jost a valuable stone 1n 
«white Collar Line," whose boats were identified by a white band aroun London. 

the smokestacks. Large craft at right was the Quincy, which later became An Abst.emiou Man. 

the J. S. and operated as a pleasure boat until World War II. "Never in London in my life; a.nd 
The sheds in foreground were warehouses of the Diamond Jo Line, never crossed the Atlantic," he con

fided to his visitor. "I never Jost 
which operated the Quincy, the Dubuque and the Sidney, as well as other anything, except some years ago, 
padcets. The last of these sheds ( nearest in the painting) was tom down a. fellow on the back end of a street 

car in St. Louis borrowed my pUrl!e 
about 40 years ago when the Burlington Municipal Docks were built and and $400 out of my breeches pocket, 
the cobblestone levee was covered. and he never brought it back. They 

used to sa.y I swore like a trooper, 
The large gray building at extreme right, near the Trans-Mississippi dressed like 11. dandy, gambled, 

Grain Elevator, housed the Burlington Boat Oub, most exclusive social smoked and chewed tobacco and 

I a b h drank whiskey by the qua.rt. I do 
organization in town before the days of the Burlington Go f U • T e none of those things, except once 
boat club building was used by the Naval Reserve until about 1936, when in a. while I might go off to myaelf 

d k f th M I A d 
and very carefully say, •-- it,' 

it was raze to ma e way or e emoria u itorium. but r don't know how to gamble. 
I never smoked or chewed. I 

KEOKUK GATE CITY AN n ~ONRTITUTl ha.ven't taken 8. drink of beer or -=========:..=:::::::=:::==================! whiskey for 2:S years. I wish people :- would Jet me alone. It you ever 

When Competitors Got Tough, 'Diamond Jo' 
Got T ougher-Builf His Own Packet Line 

FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1943 
To thoae of the younger genera.- Reynolds devised himself a distinct 

hon the name "Dl11.mond Jo" is trade mark which wu to designate 
probably meaningless but to those a. large fleet of Mi.!!slssippl river 
who knew the Mississippi river :SO steamboats until 1911-the name Jo 
years ago it conjure., up happy inclosed within a. diamond. The 
mepiories of days Vt'hen steamboat- muk not only distinguished hi11 
ing wa.s rom11.ntic and adventurous shipments but 11.lso stamped Itself 
instead of the coldly eommercia.1 upon him as a nickname. 

write a.nything about me, nme• 
tenths of It won't be true, and the 
other tenth won't be worth read• 
ing." 

The la.et boats on the line v. ere 
the Dubuque, Sydney, Quincy, St.I 
Pa.ul. These four were acquired 
by the Streckf\13 line In the spring 
of 1911, together with the wharf• 
boa.ts and other equipment of the 
Diamond Jo line. Gradually the 
new owners converted the boa.ta 
into excursion craft, and the first 
three herein mentioned v.·ere re
named the Capitol, the Washington 

enterprise u . it exists today. 
Writing in the July Palimpsest, 

the monthly magazine of the Iowa. 
Historical society, William J. Peter
son provides an interesting and 
historical account of the famous 
Diamond Jo 11teamboat line 11.nd its 
colorful million11.lre founder, Joseph 
Reynolds, who was born In Falls
burg, N. Y., June 11, 1819, and re
ceived only a. common school edu
cation. 

Forced Into Rh•er Trade. I and the J. S. 

.Married Mary Morton. 
With his marriage to Mary 

Morton-whose name v. as to be 
used on one of his steamboats-In 
Rockland, N. Y .• his fa.ther-in-ls.w 
set him up in the flour and feed 
business, and one of the most suc
cessful business careers in the 
middlewest was under way. 

L&rgely by accident Reynold& 
entered the river bW1ine1S11. By 1860 WEEKLY JOTJR7'.T.A_L. 
he. had interested himult in the l., 
gra.ln trade a.nd shipped wheat, oats 
and corn from Prairie du Chien to TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1858 
the eastern markets by the way of:::===============~ 
the Mllw11.ukee a.nd Mlssi11sippl ·r11.ll-
road. When the Minnesota. Packet New Arrangement. 
Co. suddenly refused to 11.ccept his on and after .l!Iondny, Au gust 9th J.868 
grain for shipment to Prairie du THE KEOKUK AND DURLING'l'ON" 
Chien, he lnveetlgated the situation 
a.nd learned th11.t several of his com
petitors owned stock in the packet 
compa.ny 11.nd were ta.king this 
means of undermining his buslneu. 

That wu all Diamond Jo needed 
to know. If the existing packet 
line wouldn't take his grain, he'd 
build a boat ot his own, and did
the "Lansing." Later came the 
"Diamond Jo" and then a succes
sion of other steamers which were 
to ply the river !or year~ between 
St. Louie and St. Paul and make 
regular slope 11.t Keokuk w•here 
Reynolds established a large w·a.re• 
house on the river front. 

PACKET CODIPA1'JY'S 

N i,:w aud fa.t running steamer KEOKUK~ 
...-m mo.ke regular <\oublo daily triP•,M 

between 1\lontros<' Rhtl Burlint•in. 
Leaving Mc-ntrcat at 12:30 .11,1111;30 p. m. 
Arriving at llurlingtc.;u lat r, 1 m and 5 a. ru. 
Leaving Burlington 11.t 8 l\ JU :lll<l 't:30 D Dl• 
Arriving l\t Keokuk at 1 And 11~:!• p m. 
Thus makl11g rc-lulhlt- and 1,1vnli,t connectlon11 Vi ith tho 

Keokuk ancJ llooh-o~(>t tho UurUue:t 1, ,u... mi Ti itH 
and the Cb,cago And Uurlio~ton ttHln "'• ·,a \\t'll a~ J.Le 
Keokuk, Ft l)eg )loine~ And ~Jirnic-1-• ti\ ruilrond 1,i111 uing 
and eveom,: trnin,; al•o, ,uth rh l .c.af~ of the .Rel!knk 
l.U•. St. Looi-. l'llck< t Co. 

Fortkk .. t~ R.nd fUl"thu· fnfom1ntlon sllJ)f-ly on ln rd, 
Qr to CoruJmll.}''-, .-\g,•uts &.t H.• !luk 'llll'I Duriington, 

angWtf 
il. \\", !;A ~I PU:, 

1 ·••hldD: 

Reynold11 left the east in 1856 to 
establi~h a tannery in Chicago, a. 
business which required consider
able travel through Wlscon1!n and 
Minnesota for the purpose of buy
Ing hide11 and fure. It wa.11 in this 
tr11.de that he developed the 
sobriquet or "D1aniond Jo." 

It seems that there w1111 enother Died ln 1891. 
J. Reynolds in business In Chicago Reputedly 11. man of great v:ealth, 
and their shipments often became Diamond Jo's fortune v.u ,ar1ously 
confused with " result that Jose=-ph _ ___ es_t_lmated from one to 20 m111ion 

• 
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TBE GATE CI'rY C01IPANY 
KEO!tUK. IOWA, 

A MISSOURI TRAGEDY 

Tragic Occurence on the Excur

sion That Started From K eo

kuk Saturday. 

e+ermin::ition. 
Re \\a,- tak·r_ Young- off the bont 
\\ hen the latter ealled .out to his 
brother, { urti-. to com~to his a,~ist
ance. He did so by tiri~ three shots 
at the marshal, each of which took 
cftect in his hody and producing al
most instant death. Excitement wa!'I 
intense on the boat, but no one had, 
come to ) leloan·s assistance. 

•·\Yhen the news of the tragedy 
reached the eari: of the citizens the 
h,o Youngs, a man named Taylor 
and another man were placed under 
nrrest, but not until after the great
est effort hac.l. been made to do so. 

133 
Wnltrr }.Jtloan had bt:en , e1 ged. 

".\. di~1 atch from Uark,,ilJe, ye,;
terchy ~ay~; 

· ·The other t" o m:groes coufined 
in jail here lor the murder of \\ alter 
)Ialoan \\ill probably med the ~arne 
fate· as the two last night.' 

"The excitement iF still runuinrr 
high at ClarkHille. The outrage i~ 
the greatei:t that e,er occurred in the 
kingdom of Pike, and the Jaw-ahidinrr 

I • b peep e or Clark~vme are clamoring 
for more blood." 

When the officers a5ked who ha<l donel,-----------------a· 

the shooting they could get DO infor- Const1'tut1'on-"emocrat 
ma tion from any of the excursion- J,.,J 
istF, and it was not- until they threat- -----~ 

A MURDER AND A LYNCH ING 

Tbe ~I ar>bal of Clarksville K liled and 

Two :Sei;roe• "Lynched by an 

I nforiated Mob, 

encd to arrest the whole crowd that ,.. ~ • 
tbe par:ties to tbe crime were pointeu -·ocTOBER 13, 18~J6. 
out. The four men were hurried off 
to the city jail. )Ialoan's body wa, STEAMER SUNK. 

plac~d on a stretcher and taken to W, ,l. Yoan1r G"ee l>owu-Tha 
his home. .\t i:ight of it. the mob of Takt ... Her !'lice. 

, of a ti agedy at Clark,;\'ille citizens went, mad. The number wns Captain S R Daddfl, of the steamer 
r che<l her~ :Sunday night. It iu- increaising "ith ench succeeding mo- Silver Crescent, received a tolegram -~~ 
\ \td -orue 01 the men on the excur- ment. The quiet of the village Sab- Monday eveaiog from Bufhlo City, lo. 
- on that left here ::iaturtlay after·- l,ath had suddenly turned into bed- It et<1ted that the steamer W. J, Young, 
no n, bi:..t a~ but fr"· boarded the lam. ::\Jen who hacl always been noted which pliee between Burlington and 
boat here, there wa,- no doubt' that for their law-abiding, orderly habits Davenport, bad been sunk iu ehallow 
the mbch1ef llatl bet:n done by people were seen with guns on their sboul- water on 8 dangerou ehoal of roe 8 
f1 om Jo\\er tlown the yiver. The ders or revoh ers in, hand marching near Buffalo Cit), lo, about twe ve 
Qujncy Heraltl Eays: through the streets. The levee was miles below Davenport. The pllSB ge 

"The Ottum,va Belle ran an excur- lined with angry, yelling citizeus. The there is eaid to be very d ult, espe 
sion 1rom Keokuk aml intermediate frightened excursionists who had not 

cially during the pr eent lov. stage of 
11ioiut,- to Clark,vj))e Saturday night. yet been gotten off the boat- hovered wa~er. The accident must have oc
Jt was gotten up by a number of col- together in the barge in abject terror. 
ored men of thi~ city, as ha~ been the The town was turned upside down be- curred about G o'clock Monday ornniug, 
custom at lt>ai;t once once a surumt'l' cauFe one of its best men had been as that is the time the boat is due at 
for ~ewral years past. The~e eYent8 foully murdered by a mean, cowardly, Buffalo City. l'he Carrier, whicb. Le
con.oume the best part 01 three day,; worthless mnn. 'fhe blood of the I 1ngs to the same company as the 
and generally ,\ind up ,,·ith demon- populace was boiling at- is bad never Young, and has been taking the Silver 
i-tration that give the unde1·taker or boiled before, Word was sent to the Creecent'e pl8ce in the Keokuk and 
:<urgt'on :i job. The features yei-tcr- sheriff at Bowling Green, the county Quiacy trade, was sent up to Burling
day were more e!llphatic ancl pro- seat, and his deputies responded a;; ton Monday e\'eaicg about 11 o'clock to 
nunnccd than usual. ~oon as possible, but were powerless eater the trade ot the eun"en packet. 

'Il1e boat came into Quincy on it, to check the demonstration of the Captain Dndde went up to Fort Madi 
~outhbouncl trip with only four pa~- citizens. The boot was placed in the eon on the 3 o"clock train this morning 
~cngu~. Every colored penon that hands of the officers and tied up pend- to secure a boat for the local trarte and 
could rake and scrape the ticket price ing an inYe~tigation. :Meanwhile th1t returned at 9::-)i) o'clock. He was partt
took pa~•age here, rei;::ardlcss of rank, sentiment of lynch Jaw was running ally eucces,fol, having enguged the Ot 
or stntion. .\t llnnnibal the number through the throng. It grew stronger tumwa Balle, but unfortunately this 
,,n, largely increa,cetl by i::ome of the as the d~y passed. The ~rowd con tin- boat is at New Boston and will not be 
to\lghe~t re~idents of the place. The;v ued to rncrcase. As mght~all came here until Thurs!!!J.. 
came from Slab Town, Ri,er Row ancl farmers from tbe ,:;urroundmg coun- "-:..:...:.::..:.:.:~.c:-=;;=:======:::.===. 
f'oap Hollow, loaded with razori:, gunc try rode in on horseback armed and • 
ar.d 1,ottlc~. Loui-iana addell it,:; ,,earing expresisions of determination. lht inily t.outitituhou. 
quota. and the different factions of The mob united and marched t-0 the 
the tbret:> to\\m witn their various jail. ·with what difficulty is not 
brands of booze made a bad combi- known, they succeeded in getting out 
nation of belligerency. While it was the h-..o Youngs. Then the crowd, 
,uppo,cd to be a high toned ~et, there -..-..ith the prii-oners secur ely bound, 
\\a!- a bnd i::treak in it that caused a marched to Walnut Grove, one half 
triple tragedy before the event was mile north of town. 'Ihe quaking ne
owr. groes knew tull well the significance 

The excunionists, from lo~s of of that march. The mob selected a 
sleep, were iu a bad mood on their tall tree and a!"ked the•poor devils if 
arrhnl at Clarksville, and some of they bad anything to say before being 
them ready to fight at the drop of the ,-huffled off. One Jiad the nerve to 
bat. Sam Young of Hannibal began ask for n drink of ·water, while the 
to beat a du~ky dam~el becau~e l'he other prayed. Then two noo,:;e,:; were 
hnd trifled \\ith bis affections on tbe adjusted nnd a hundred hands pulled 
trip. ) fen interfered ancl a general t\~o ropes that. sent tho mi:-:erable 
fight ensued. ,\·ord wa~ !'ent to the souls of the co~;ardly as;;ai-sins into 
ol1kials of the town. Walter )Ieloan, eternity. Some one emptied the con
tlie fearle, , ;> oung marshal, re,:;pondecl tents of a reYoher into the body of 
promptly and attempted to arre-t one of the neg-roes as it swung two 
Young. He resisted and others inter- and fro. ,\ fter the ,:;peecly cli!-pntch 
fert<l to 11reve11t tbl\ officer aecomp- of their gruei-ome duty the mob re
lishing hi,- mi<,ion. But the latter tired silently, leaving the two form;; 

11:.BOKUK, IOWA: 

i TOE:,DAY, Al'RIL 'r., 18'1o, 

NEW FERRY-BOAT.-Of Burlioalon 'e 
oe .. ferrv·bo"t, tho l.'tladieon (lo,J.) Courier 
savs: "J'he ferry-boat John Taylor, j111t 
finished at tho eh1p-yard, ie about the neat
est ve.~cl or the kmd we ever saw. There 
dcee n?t app'.'ar to be II soperfiuous piece 
or timber or macbioer:v in her oonstruotion. 
She eit9 upon tha water •~ bn<'yaot as a 
duck, Afo,r takiol{ oool aboard fba &ook a 
little trip to teat her ffJll'ed. and mado five• 

·1 · l · ii · I m1 es 1D t 11rt3 · V9 mmutes ui, stream. 
Tile owt!ora are well plea80d wlth hor in 
ever:v retp.•cl. 8hs left u four o'clock &his 
moraing for L'lui.ville, to be inspected, and 
will ,hence prooeod to hllr plaoa of service, 
~urliog ton, Iowa.'' 



Rare calliope 
The boat has four decks, 

two o{ them enclosed in glass, 
has been carrying a crew of 

Originally ldlewild 22 and bas a passenger capa• 
Originally named the Idle- city of 1,370. It is 181 feet 

wild, the boat operated for long and is powered by two 
years as a packet out of its steam engines providing 400 
home port of Cincinnati, horsepower. 
making calls at Minneapolis, Its calliope is said to be a 
Omaha, Lexington, St. Louis, collector's item with the fin• 
Natchez, Memphis and New est whistles of any such in
Orleans. strument remaining on the 

At the re uest of its old I river. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f A Gay Night on the River!· 

f Wednesday, June 26 

i KKIGHTS Of COLUMBUS 
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION 

STEAMER CAPITOL 
Entrancing Lively Music by That Famous Collegiate 

Orchestra 

The Varsity Melodians 
Lv. Keokuk 8:15 P. M. Return 11 :30 P. M. 

Tickets 75c 

mg with two barges in tow. 

River boat Avalon which will go on auction block May 24 
in Cincinnati. 

RY TH0:'\1AS WOLFSMITH 
A bit o{ American river ship- two of them glass inclose , car

ping lore will go on the block ries a crew of usually 22 mrn, 
later this month. and has a passenger capacity 

O n e of the few remaining of 1,370. 
stern wheel river boats, the The 181 foot long, flat bot
steamer Avalon, will go on sale tomed stern wheeler is powP ed 
at a public auction in Cincin- by two steam engines prov1 
nati May 24, and any enterpris- 400 horse po·.ver. 
ing individual or company has Buyers will get more tha 
a chance at acquiring a bit of just the old river boat. Inclu 
nostalgia. aboard the vessel is a col ec-

The twin stack stern wheeler tor's item, a rare call i op 
was built in 1914 in Pittsburgh which, it is said, has the fm 
and originally named the Idle- whistles of any calliope on the 
wild. For years it operated as rivers. 
a packet boat plying the rivers Handling the .\udion 
from its home port Cincinnati Effron corporation, which i 
to New Orleans, with calls at h and I in g the auction unde 
Minneapolis, 0 m a h a , Lexing- bankruptcy p r o c e e cl i n g s 
ton, St. Louis, Natchez, and suggests that the boat coul 
Memphis. again be placed on the rivers 

Changed to Avalon an excursion boat. 
The steamer's name was Or, a company with a fla 

changed to the Avalon at the for the unusual might use it 
request of its old master, Capt. a floating club for entertain 
Hen Wmters, shorth· before his its clients. The vessel o 
death, for one of the packet equipped with a ballroom 
boats he had previously piloted. band stand with a capac1t) 
The vessel later was converted 500. Use as a yacht club a 
into an excursion boat. is possible, the auction fi 

The Avalon has four decks points DUt. 
in possession of, a diamond ring, Whicll 
ho wore all tne lime, while at work or 
loafiog. This ornament was so out of 
keeping with his circumstances and ap
pearance that he soou acquired the .Mbri
qi.et of "Diamond Jo," wbicb quite dis
linguishcd him from tho rest of the in
habitants, and has clung to him sine<'. 
In tile course of time and trade this in
dividu:~l prospered. Thero is now a line 
of magnificent steamers plowiog up the 
waters of the lllississippi. or which he 
is exclusive owner. On the paddle-boxes 
1s no enormous diamond in red and "'old 
paiot, and in the center of this d1a.;ond 
is the word "Jo." The line is known a~ 

H E GA TE CITX,: 
[U ESDA Y ~lG .. ~' G. 111~ 

THE RIVER. 

The Libbie Conger, or the DiamonJ Jo 
Line,arrived from below yi·sterdav morn• 

An exchange thus tells how we hap• 
pen to hiwe 1\ Di:1111011 I .Joe Imo of 
steamers on the .M1~si~sippi: "Then' 
was a poor youn1t man li'l"in" iu the 
MiRSiRsippi vallev a few yen rs a;:o v. here 
a good many other poor young ';n~n live 
now, who had scarcely a cru t of bread 
at one limo over his neccs ary subsis 
tence. Uc 011cc found, or somehow came 

the "Diamond .ru•• line and its O\\ ner is 
one of the richest ~leamboat owners on 
th~ upper _:l\lississippi. Tbc moral or 
tins story will at nnre tla•h upon every 
poor young man with n diamond." 



lln tbe las~ round McOoole presented a 

TITUTION horrible appearance and seemed scarcely KEOKUK CONS • able to hold up bis bands. His left eye was 

KEOKUK, THURSDAY, Al'BIL 19,\,:, 

- -- \ 

closed, a terrible cut under his right eye, 
the right side of his upper lip was also cut 
off. Before toeing the mark, Allenlsaid: 
"Its a sin to send that man up to be yun• 

inches. The superiority of her business ca
pacity and light draft is evident, and she is 
reluctantly being dismantled. Her ma
chinery is being overhauled and renewed, 
to be placed in the fine large packet boat 
now on tho stocks at Howard's yard, and 
wich will be launched in a few days. 

.i.; nished, if you don't take care I'll disfigure 
})Ubuque Herald: him for life; he ia the gamest man I ever :M wca:u LEU 
The steamers Arkansas and Tidal met." The crowd also yelled," Take him .. 

Wave, with four barges, which were sold awavl take him away 1'1 •he .81t1·1n ~ \tte M1·tn 
by the Diamond Jo company to the new The round was gone through with, but ,U _., ~A ~ ~A -" ~ 1;• 
transportation company, for something Allen refrained from striking his opponent 
like thirty-fi'!'e thousand dollars, l~ft 18?t further_. The fight had _now lasted nrne-

1
' FRIDAY •oRNING, ,TONE ;, uri. 

night for Bismarck. Capt. Davis will teen minutes, and when time was called for . 
command as far as St. Louis, when he will I the eighth round Tom Kelley threw up a 
reto.rn direct for the field of his future white handkerchief, in token of his prin- , nv:,10HED llOHBERY ON 'l'H E 

8011 labors by rail to Bismarck., A number cipal'e defeat. The conteit lasted exactly ROI'. 
of Dubuquers shipped on the. boats to twenty minutes, and at its col!clusion Mc- __ _ 
tr7 their fortuues at steamboatmg among Coole and Allen shook hands 1D the center 11. Pauoen•er c-lalm• to have been Hob• 
tlie subjects of Sitting Bull, Standing of the ring. The party then repaired to be,t of $700 111 ;ll'ooey and va111ablee. 
Bear and Old-Man-Afraid-of-hie-Horses. the boat and returned to this city. McCoole 

The James Means, an old raft boat, is intended to leave the steamer a few miles 
being wrecked on the ways at Le Claire. above town, but wae S'> badly hurt . that he (From tho llannlbal Courier.] 

Sa 8 the Davenport Gazette.- ~ould not a1;1d was brought to the city. . A gentleman who arrived iu this city on 
Y . On the trip down Alh,n led the subscnp- board the steamer Rob Roy, ou Sunday last, 

The ferry steamer Keokuk, with her ••on for McCoole with $100, but the latter informed us that his stateroom wag entered 
"recess" w~eel seE:ms t~ be a hard craft dt'Clined and it was afterwards divided be- ancl robbed of about $250 and valuables to 
to manage ma bnsk ~md. '.!'here was a I tween their trainers, Dublin Trix and Jack the amount of $4li0 more, on the \lpwiml 
good deal of bother 1n landing, yesier- !ladden. No incidents occurred on the trip trip. The gentleman hails from New York, 
day, on that account. I worthy of note. The crowd was orderly Rnrt gives his name as ,John D. Hillyer, ,Jr. 

and made up largely of reputable citizens, He has relatives in this State, for which 
----------------, among whom were quite a number of prom- place. he left on the 9 :45 t!'3in, ye~terday 

DAILY GATE CITY. tinent business men. mo!nrng. among the articles which he 
~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cla1ms to have been stolen were a fine gold ============== K ONSTITUTIQN 'watch and chain, a diamond pin, &c. He 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER u. 1873. IKEO UK C , says that his back door-the one on the 
_ ~guards was forced open, although he had 

b KEOKUK FRIDAY AUGUST 15~ securely bolted it before retiring. He also 

TELEGRAPHIC ' ' _ feels confident that he was chloroformed 
prior to the theft. 

Blver New• • The officers of the boat'seem to doubt the 
The Bruise at St. Louis-Mc• St. Louis Republican: fact o~the robbery,~ndso thematter_stands.1 

Tho steamer Tarascon now bein,., Mr. Hillyer says he 1Dteuds prosecuting the 
Coole Knocked out of Time wrecked by the Ilowards ~t Jeftcrsonvill~ Co11;1pany t:<> recllu!11the amount lost, but we 

has bad a remarkable career. She was built advised him against such a course, as he 
in Twentv Minutes and at Howard's yard in 1863 and run in the was.advised to deposit his valuables in the 

. d Louisville and Henderson 'trade until Janu- safe before retiring, and refused to do so. 
Nme Roun s. ary, 1865, when sl1e was taken by Gen. G. 

H. Thomas and used as bis headquarters up -
-- the Tennessee river, and assisted in mo~ing KEQKTT17 CONSTITUTION 

Tom Allen Declares l't a Sin to the Schofield corps from Tennessee river u n 
to reinforce Gen. Grant in his Virginia cam-

Mangle so Plucky an An- paign l"On to Richmond." Then 
she took part of Upton's cavalry 

KEOKUK, .FRIDAY, SEPT. 15, 15:.2. 

tagonist. from Louisville to join General IUY .. r Rlpr•p• 
Nelson in his raid through Alabama. She The nbw 'st. Louis and St. P,ml Line 

FROM ST. LOUIS. 
was then taken to New Orleans to help move packet "Keokuk" will be up at midnight. 
Gen. Canby'a forces across the gulf to the It bas been fully decided to change the 
seige of Mobile, at which event she was the 
dispatch and flag-ship of the fleet. She was name of the C. K. Peclr, and for the fu

ST. Louu, Sept. 28.-The steamer Conti• used in transferring troops from Fort Mor- ture she will be known as the Keokuk. 
, nenttal left; here at 1 :30 a. m., with ga~ and Fort Gaines up Task river and Since purcbaeiog her the St. Louls and St. 
nearly 2,000 people on board, and steamed various other positions during the siege of r,ml Packet company hne had her thor
up the river. When six miles out McUoole that.city. If any fast work was to be done 
was taken on board, and some distance M- the Tarascon would be called for and sh~ ougbly decked, adding several new planks, 
yond Allen was taken on. Both were im- was always equal to the emergency. She new guards have been put on all three 
mediately pu~ to rest in state rooms by their was the first boat of the federal forces to ar- decks, a new boiler deck bas been put up. 
trainers. About 12 o'clock. the steamer rive at J\Iontgomery, Ala, and also is the and 8 tcxas bas been built. Her cabin 
reached Charitan Island, about 14 miles longest boat that has ever navigated the bill been lengthened 80 feet, and four 
above St. Louis, and nearly opposite Mitch- Alabama river above :Mobile. She made rooms have been added on each aide. Her 
ell Station, on the Chicago & Alton Rail- several trips ncross tho gulf and lakes be- timbers ue of the same s'ze and material 
road, where the boat landed and a ring was tween New Orleans and Mobile, and 118 those of the Arkansas City, and she 
set. Allen entered the ring first and wael alter they were through with her ooly ,Jrawe two fo,.t light. Fully $8,000 
followed at once by McCoole. After some1 services at Mobile, she was sent bas been expended .,

0 
her by her new 

del&)' seconds were chosen, Arthur Chambers I from New Orleans up Red river with owners, and they have m
11
de her one ot 

and Patsy Sheppard acting for A.Hen, and a~my suppli~. She was selected for all the prettiest aod most complete stt-rn
Tom Kelley and Dublin Trix for McCoole. kil!ds of service on account of her speed and wheel Rteamers afl.,at. 8he leav1<K on bu 
The nmpires Mike Garley for Allen and quick work, and when there was no longer tiM trip to St. Paul at 4 p. 01 to-day, 
John Brownell for McCoole. Allen's colors uso f~r her she ~a~ brought back to end her with Capt. Ahe Hutchin~on in comman<t 
were white and blue, and McCoole's green. days m the Lowsville and Henderson trade. 110cJ 'Mr. Spenc.r Grinnell iu the otlice.
Allen won the to~s for corners and chose t~e When it is remem~ered that the lifetime of sr. J,,mis HP.publican, yesterday. 
southeast corner. Allen won the fight m this class of boats 1S only from eight to ten 
nine rounds in 20 minutes. He also got the years, her long career is wonderful. And al 
first blood and the fi.ret bock down. remarkable feature was her light draft. 

When new her draft of water was only 28 
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N£1GHBOllHOOD NEWS, 
Tbe'BtYer, 

Cl TY NEWS. 
NARRow Escu.11: FROM DRowNING.- j -The great suit against the Northwest-

About four o'clock yesterday afternoon, as ern Union Packet Company, arising from 
the Eagle was about to lean on her trip to the burning of the steamer War Eagle, and 
Warsaw and Alexandria, one of the pas- tried in the Circuit Court in LaCrosse, hue 
eengers, a man named John Eymann, who been decided against the Packet Company• 
lives at Warsaw, fell from the boat into The jury gave a verdict for the plaintiff in 
the river. Jack Pear,on, the engineer of the sum ot $3,6'4 24. The other cases on 
the Eagle,jumped in aft.er him, sefaed him, 

1 

the docket, relating to the War Eagle dis
caught hold of the cable himself and held aster and losses were called and continued 
the other man up so that he could reacb it to the ?rlay term of· court in 1874. The 
also. With the assistance of those on jury seemed to be of the belief that if the 
board, Eymann was taken out of the water officers of steamers carry burning fluid, or 
and placed on deck again. He was intox- other freight which by its character shall 
icated at the time, and would undoubtedly result in injury to other freight on the 
have drowned cu;cept for the prompt effort same vessel, the owners of the steamer are 
of Mr. Pearson. liable for all dama?es resultln!f therefrom. 

The steamer A.nnie has pass~d ~own for 
St. Louis, making her second tnp w~th goo~ 
freights each way. The Northern Lme com
pauy will immediately put on _another_ boat, 
as tile probability is that busme~s _will be 
g-0od for the freighters from th111 t_1me for
ward. The two barges of lumber, mtendeu 
for the construction of the new passenger 
packets, which were detained by_ the freeze 
in the Ohio river have finally amved at St. 
Louis, and work 'on the boats will be _com
menced at once. Each of the boats will be 
800 feet Jong, with 84 _feet beam,. and have 
82-inch cylinder engme and s1dewbeels. 
Their draft is to be so light that they can 
run in the lowest sttwes of water, and· first
cla,;s through pack~ts will be run t~ St. 
Paul all the coming summer.-Qmncy 

i Whlg. 

Ille ~ail~ 8nte (!!;it!!, like I 1~ <iate ~it!!.I =KE=OK==u=.K=====~ 

SUNDA.Y MORNING. ~\UGUS'f 24, 1873 WBDN.l!:SDA \' :MORNING, JUNE 1, 1870. 
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-As was chronicled by the CcNSTITCTIO -

a few days ago, two roustabouts filed com
plaints against the mate of the &teamer An

Tn steamer Dubuque, which was the I nie for abuse, Judge Dillon, of New 0~ 
8<:ene of the disgraceful riot and bloody I leans decides that "harsh, forcible and eve4 -=================- butchery of last season, wn.s visited on Fri- profane language on the part of captains an!'i 

CASUAL TIES. day evening l&rt,, while lying at Rock Is- mates 011 river boats is necessary at times t 

ITELEGRAP HIC 

___ ! land, with an occurrence of a similar char. get the men to do their duty; that sucli 
• acter, only on a much more limited scale. language is customary and _to be expected; 

Steamboat Horror-Explosion Two deck hands, one a white Jlll\U and tbe that when people are hurried in this way, 
of the "Geo. C. Wolf" - other a_nc.>gro, got into a quarrel, which re- roushbouta must keep their eyes ~peu, ~lse 

, suited 10 a regular hand-to-hand encounter. they will get run over. The case m pomt', 
Many Lives Lost. Finally the white man, fiuding he was get- was brought by · a colored roustubout for 

MEMPHIB.~enn., Aug. 23.-The following 
despatch has just been received by the agent 
of the A.asocia:ed Pre1s, and further partic
ulars will be,sent as soon as possible: 

HELBNA, Ark., Aug. 28.-The steamer 
Geo. C. Wolff, blowed np at St. Francis 
Island about 2 o'clock yesterday.
Twelve persons are known to he lost and 
fifteen wounded. The officers were all sav
ed except the second engineer, who was on 
watch at the time the explosion. He 
is missing. The lady passengers were all 
saved. Mr. Nelson,who was on his way from 
Shreveport to Memphis, was drowned. Mr. 
Lawson, with his wife and two children, 
deck passengers for Tupelo, Miss., were all 
killed. The cabin was blown to piecea,but 
the hull can be saved. Dan Sullivan was 
on board but was saved. 

(signed) GEo. MALONE, 

Capt. of '· G. A. Cheek," 
L.lT&R -A telegram from Helena. dated 

10 o'clock SSJS the passengers and crew are 
still on the St. Francis, waiting for an up 
river boat. No further particulars can be 
obtained to-nii?ht. The spot where the 
steamer blew up is known to river men as 
the "Grave Yard," being the same where the 
Pennsylvania and Saint Nicholas blew up, 
and the T. L McGill was burned. 

ting worsted, suddenly drew a. hugo bowie dumages, because when the captain ewor4 
knife and plunged it into the negro's abdo- the gang of laborers bustled themselves and 
men, inflicting a frightful wound, from this darkey got hurt." 
which the intestines protruded.. The 
would-be murderer leaped from the boat in
to a ski~ rowecl to the Iowa shore, anrl 
made good his escape. It is thouglit his 
victim cannot recover. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
XEOKUK, FRIDAY, _MAY 25.\" \ \ 

WEDN~SDAY MORNING, SEP1'.i>MBEU28, 1870. 

L-rNCII, the ringleader of the riot~~ th-:1 
steamer Dubuque, has been found guilt: I 
'!'he jury uftcr remaining out thrne hom-s 

iuver News. brought iu- a verdict ofn:umshmghtcr, rmd 
From the St. Louis Republican: iixed the term of impriqonmcnt in the peui-
Poor John Dowler was an inventor. tentinry n.t ten years. The ROC'k faland 

He invented the Dowler wheel for steam- UniM in referring to the matter says: 
boats and it was put on several steamers, "It is 8ome satisfuction to this communi-
and ~ld Capt. Dave Hiner took one of 
these boats from St. Louis to Cairo with- ty to ko,ow thnt the leader of this gang of 
out a companion. He fired up, steered, mm·oerons rnffi:ms has heru found guilty 
handled the engine and commanded. and sentenced to the penitentiary, though 
Dowler rests from care b~neat~ the sod. the prevailiu"' opinion is that tllc puniqlJ. 
His "Humbug," a l!oat with his wheel, . ., . . . 
which made several trips to this port, lies 1 ment 18 all loo light. ~f cvci 1nn.u dcser :eel 
in the Illinois, hidden from sight, not far the J)enulty of death for willful, horrible 
from Dowler's grave. This boat was a murder, thul mnn ig 1Iicluwl Lyn<'h. "A 
mere flatboat, however, Dowler having life for a life" would ohlige him to die as 
i~poveri~h~d him_self by too muoh devo- many time~ ns there '\\we negmes <1ri,et\ 
t1on to his mvent1on. . 

into the water and sum<'tl to death." 
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kuk River Captain Pioneer 
In Making Bars on Boats Dry 

Water. • o 
huffalo, big nd lit le ruout 
aud \\ all-e) ed pike b ca rue 
eyed" for the ome being, 

~=============== Missouri shore as there were no 1-., + railroads to the rh·er landings l!f;h.e ® at.e C!ttt~ In that district.) Th .. re were 

Pven the little sunfish ,, as made 
bold and reckless enou::,h to flip 
h!R tall in the faco or a fort.• 
pound catfish. 

, • ..., never any finer boats nn the 
'-' MARCH 3

1 
2o = upper Mlssls!<lppi than this com- Bars Wer e Really Dry. 

' · · · .. "' pany's boats, which lnclu,led the From that time on to the day 

h
• steamers War Eagle, Golden Eagle, the company went out of lrnsiness 

apt. A. M. Hutc 1nson !\linnenpolfs, Red Wing, ~orth• manr years afterward, there wM 
Given Praise for His Act ,\·est11rn, Delle of La Crosse, never an intoxicant sold on the 
b Man Who Was Once Minnesota, Phil Sheridan, Rob company's boats. There was not 

Y Roy, And~· Johnson, Lake Sur,eriqr. the slightest evasion or subter-
Clerk on B?ats on s. s. Merrlll, St. P·1ul, Centennial I fuge, the bars wero truly "ry 

Upper River. and last but not least, the steamer. bars" ~elling only cigars, tobacco. 
Gem City, the tastellt steamboat, lemonades. pop. soda water ancl 
bar none, ever on the upper Mis- other non-intoxicating drinks. J 
slsslppi. was a clerk on the campom 

That Capt. A. M. Hutchinson, boats in the early eighties and on 
f Keokuk, and his associates in Electric Light Novel. the Steamer Gem City her entire 
e boat Jines on the :\Ussisslppi The Gem City made round !rips first season. I never heanl a 
er between St. Louis and St. St. Louis to St. Paul every "'eek romplaint from pas$engers or 

au! were pioneers in prohibition, and had a clay and night to spare new berause of "dry hnrs"-011 
1 revealed by Edgar H. Young ·it st. Louis. It wa:, the first boat the conlrary the company was 

an article written on steam- 011 western waters north or south commended by all and the cm
ts and steamboat men of the I to have the electric headlight, · ployes fron1 captains to rousta

r ly days. In this article he which natura!I)· rreated a great 11>~uts 8ober and clcarbralnecl: all 
lls that Capt. Hutchinson and ensat!on. People came miles to . had more money at the encl of 

associates did away with the sec It, and at night when the I the trip an<l at tile en<! of th<> 
ctuor bars on the bo~ts In !he tght "as turned on to their season than Her before. Their 
Jd days when there "\'\ as no 'Vol- homes they thought the world earnings were saved and intn('t 

ad act an_d when st~amboats I Wlls surPly coming to an end and for winter use when there wag no 
lied the r iver with ~ieat fre- 1 clambered out or then· hon~es in boating north of St. Louis. T 
uency. The action of Capt. Hut-' night clothes. The newspapers offlcers and crew, in fact. all 

son and others was ta~en on I ga, e the boat. whirh was fiilecl were pleased at the ch:mge an 
e lines f tho St. ~oms a_nd 'I\ th pa,senger,; every trip, great they and their families in I e t 

It. Paul Packet compan) · He '' as reading notices. It mado Jts fir~t hE'alth, peace of mind and co 
euperlntendent of the co~pany trip June 15, 1881, and, it was fort than e,•pr before. 
and ~ large stockholder 1~ it. " id J1aid for itself the first rn addition to doing away "ii it 
He "as among the most rnflu- eaiwn. In those clays J..ake ~linnc- the bars, Commodore Da, Id on 
entlal and leading citizens of Keo- tonka wns the great summer re 1 i t t 111 I I ti B kuk. · atH assoc a es es a I s 1e1 1e e-

"• th f th ti I i:ort for ~t. Loul~ and other the! Home on the levee at St. Mr. ioung, au or o e ar c e, 11eople along the rn·er • 
Ih·es in Chicago where ho is pub- Th 1 h. .. f Loms, cl!rectly across from till' e companv a ~o au a ew I . .. •! r b ,• t 
Ushers' representative. At one s em wheel . boats, "wet end" ~ol mpban~. sf "·biart ont,f ah"' Ill er 
time when a young man he served 1 oats ot light draft used only I iar or or oa me_n o t e pcor• 
on the boats as a rlerk, and was "hen the rivE'r was too low for .l er class, aud all,, white or black, 
on th~ Gem City, about whkh he the big side wlier.lers, steamers I found at the. Dethel a piece to 
tells m the article. He was horn Keokuk Flving &lfle Long Annie eat, sleep, take a bath and had 
and reared. in Clark' co;1nty, Mo., and Tlcial ·wave. s~ 1 feel safe ~~e of _a warm comfortable rest 
and his article Is both rnterestlng ln saying the company had twenty- I mom with books, newspapers and 
and authoritative. The state or tive or more boats at that time. other literatnrE'. For thfg thero 
Minnesota h~s com~1enced the \!so the company had dry docks was n_ small chargE', a d'me or 
task of comp1J111g a h istory of the and a complete!)· equipped boat so. tins to presen·e the men's 

late, and is giving p~ominence yard at Carondelet. South st. j •·elf-respect but no one was ever 
n It to. lhe. early history of Louis, and a large boat store at turne,! away for lack( of the dime. 

stearuboatmg 111 the ;;_tate, ~11<1 St. Louis that supplied the lJoatll I The home was under the man -
data from ~fr. Youngs a1 t1cle with e\ erything needed from stem j ment of a kind conslderatt' ma1 
has been sent there. to stern and from top to bottom whose na!lle I !tarn forgotten. In 

Giants of the River. 
all bought in a wholesale wav. addition there \\ ere rell;::-lous P -

Thn artit:IE' which be 
written is as follows: 

The company also owned fine ,·iccs-non-sertarian-every S 
has I rge warehouses at the prin- ,lay for those who cared to at

cipal landings and the rom1iany's tend. 
agents wore among tho leading Commo<loro \Vitliam F. DI\, id• 
citizens of their respocth~ com- son, Ht. Paul, and his a•soclat R, 
munitleR. Frank L. John~on, secretary. St. 

Commodore W!lllam F. IJa, id· 
11011, president, St. Pr.ui; !~rank 
L. Johnson, ~eC"retary, St. l,ouis: 
Ca1,tain A. M. Hutchinson, suner
lntendent, Keokuk, Iowa, were the 
big steamboat men in the palmy 
da)s of steamboatlng on the 
upper 11lssissippl. They were the 
principal owners and active J,llan• 
agers or the company, the largest 
steamboat line on the upper ..\lis
s1ssippl in tho seventies and 
eighties. and Commodore David
son w.as also one of the builders 
of the northwest, notably St. 
Paul, where among other build• 
ings be built and owned the tine 
Davidson opera houso at St. Paul. 
' f ho company owned approximate
ly twenty-five or mo1e boats, 
mostly fine s ide wheelers. The 
company sent a boat a day o!ll 
or St. Louis for St. Paul, one T 
day for Keokuk and one a ay 
for Clarksville, Mo. (lookmg er 

alhoun count llllnol and he 

Commodore William F. DaYlcl• Louis, an<l Captain A. :\I. Hutch
son and associate officials werQ !nson, superintendent, Keokuk. 
men of courage high moral:;, good . and ~thers ot the ~t. Louis and 
sense, and excellent judgment and St. I aul Packet company were 
had tho courage of their convic- big. fine conscientious men In 
tlons at all t!mei<. Along In the ever)' sense of the word and 
early seventies they ordered the should be glv_en an Important 
bars taken off every boat tho place !n the history of steamboat
company owned and the stocks of Ing on the l"pper Mississippi. 
liquors of every description from IL __ _:=.::::;:;::;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;;.;;;.=.. __ _J 
old John Barleycorn (red eye) to 
Champagne (bubbling water) and 
light wines and beer-sent to the 
company's boat store at St. Loui11 
as fast as the boats arrh-ed. Af-
ter that. bad been done the Ji. 
quors, wines, champagnes, cor-
dials, and the "plebians beer" was 
hauled across the levee to the 
water's edge, heads of the barrels 
knocked in, bottles and the whole 
• mear" oured into the Father or 
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WEDNESDA y :MORNING, Jl:L y 20. T ho• e 8nnken Ice Baraes. 

Iu 1·egnrd to the si.nkiog of those ice bargeg 

fl'ULTON•S lilRST STlllAMBOA'r, on the upper rapids, which we mentioned 
yesterday, the Davenport Gazette says: "The 

A Rouumtlc Story of how He ,von HI• Wild Boy, in the ice trade, arrived in port 
llrtde-The Old Boat Still Floatlog, yesterday forenoon, after a wretched ex
A correspondent of the G<'ncva Courier perience, and a losing one for those who 

relates the following story of the Kate l\Ior
gan, the little steamer which for more than a commissioned her for ice hauling. She left 
generation has plitd on Cayuga Lake, htr LcClaire Friday with two barges, containing 
owners obeying the bdie-t 01 the first pro• ;;32 tons of ice, in tow-which was not near 
prietor, to "run her till she liu~ts :" as much ice as she expected to get. Coming 

Defore the Chancellor Livingston stem- clown the barges went on a rock that very 
med the curreLt of the llutlson, yet after the 
little Clennor.t had stiml the quieter day; and in the efforts Friday, Saturday nncl 
wnter, of the Collect Pond, the whistle of Sunday to get them off, seams started so 
the Kate lllorgau awokl~ the echoes in that when they were rclievcJ they filled with 
'l'nughanic Olen, and hrr pntldlc•\':hcel water anc1 sunk. The ice is considered a 
dashro the pt~1y upon Cr.yn!(a bridge. 
There h 3 bit of rom.ir.c:c attaehin~ tu hrr total loss. It was owned by Copeland and 
oome am1 buil<liog. Anschutz, Keokuk, and was insured for 

01 l Gent-ml ?![organ, of RC\'Olutionary $2,000 in the St. P,ml }<'ire and Marine 
fame, hs<l n nouh· e~tutc ou the ca~tern ha·ik Company. The ice was considered worth $5 
of the hkc, not far from where the prc1ent 
Well, { 0 11,.~e now stands. netw('etl his pct ton-so the owners arc out $000 above 
only ,laughter, a lovl'ly girl of cightt•cn, aud insurance." 
young Fulton, Jia<l lung existCll a tcndl'r at
tacluuent, which, however, tlle povaty nnd 
obscurity Robert led the Gener.ti to severe
ly frown upon. Fulton went to Xcw York. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
ii& labored long y<'~1rs in 1>erfectiog hi~ in- ' 
vcntion; his day of triumph came, aud then =-=- -= · ~ 
he wrote to the stem father relating his 8UC· KEOKUK, THURSDAY, JUNE 6· \l)\' 
ccss, and asking for the claughtcr's lmud, 

A.XOT U E U P ACKET L I XJ:, "Nay," wrote back the iucredulous old I 
soldier, "\'ll believe what I sec with my I 
own eyes. Como you back, scn1iegraee, to 
the lake; build aod sail a boat pa~t our Keokuk nud Bur Uni=rou 10 be IJnlfC'd by 
own door, and tllcn, and not till then, shall a P11cket Lin e. 
you have my daughter Kate.'' 

Commodore Davidson. of the Keokuk Need I say that Fl1lton came joyfully 
back, that a steamer was built as rapidly a8 ' 
circumstance.~ woulcl permit, that she \\as Northern Line, haying foiled in his pct pro-
la1mchcd, and in due time did sail trlmn- ject to run the Eagles to Davenport, has been 
phatly past•thc General's door! .But let busily at work hatching out a scheme to get 
me add tint according to an expn,s.s stipuht- a short line in running order above Keokuk. 

•
made by the sly Robert in rose he sue-' 
ed-whsin the IC>1tc Morgan ~hecred in The result is, that he ordered the Dan Hine, 

toward the General's doc_k, a small boat was which formerly did duty as a tow boat over 
seen pushing out containing the original the rapids, to St. Louis, had her overhauled, 
Kate, her grim father, and a gentleman in repaired, pa.inted and a cabin placed on her, 
clericnl vestments. They were soon on 

an n Ill t 1rcu llllllllte• i:, nfllc 
11 t r. 'he Ind uh.in 1;,. t} p·1s~en!!()rs an 
crew. .Jo •ph ~cwlmrg, w~ichnot, n· h 
moue!, Kr., A. Osborn, pilot, and two other,. 
unmu uoknuwn, were killed. Hiram Hice, 
cngin::cr, badly scal<lcd: Cyrus Preston, 
clerk, cut in the head; Ilir,\m Tngart, cut in 
th!' heat!, nncl scl'cral others were injured. but 
uol scriou~ly. 

-THE DAILY \VHIG. 
8. lS. HOWELL, :E!ditvr. 

FRIDAY, ................. -;\i..\HCII :l, JQ:it 

~ The fine 11teamer J . .McKee is to run froui 
this place to Rock Islan,I duriui:: thn ~eason of 
NM igation; in connection wi!h the Kaok k anti 
St. Louis Packet line. 

The McKee will h un,te'r the command !lfSi
las Ueai0ht, of our ~i y as CapW.io, a rul our po
lite a•,d a~reeable:fiicml, B. B. Hinman,ns Clerk. 

The McKPo will be a I.um it" no:it ,nlh our 

NEW A RRANGEMENT. 

llZOll:l'.l'K AND ROCII. ISLAND PACK.ET, 

STEA.lUER PACKET J, M'KEE, 
S. HEAlGHT, Master1 

'

-X TILL le,.vc Immediately after ~ 
, Y tho arri r~l of the Cars from J 

Cllicago, on l'Uonday, Wedllellday, ~111, 
an<\ Friday e1 u,inge, • -

sapper on boarJ, and no Extra Charge. 
And will land at Ill intermediate places between 

Rock Ialaad and Xeoku"lt, and connect with t.11• 
11reat u. S, Mail Linc or ,teamers, Die Vernen• 
Jei!\nie Deana and Weaterner , fot St· Louia , re
turo111g from Keokuk on Nonday, Wednesday an4 
Friday morning, at I <>'clock A. ?ti. 1·:ie I\IcKH 
w111 lea7e Durhngton (Up t rip) ut6 o'clocx, A. M,, 
on aaid days. Tnne between Porta U hour•• 

!Jay o '6' d --
hoard, and tbc•re, amicl the waving of lltigs, and she leaves St. Louis Saturday to <'nter 
and ringing of bells, and the blowing of into the Keokuk and Burlington trade where A S1e11mbo11t Excursion . 
whistles, the proud inventor t\lld his prouder she will ply during the season. Ad. Langdon of the Quincy Review has 
bride were made one. A glorious sweep up The Dan will arrive here on Sunday morn- been asking himself what constitutes a 
and down the lake completed the first bri
dal trip by steam ever known in this coun, ing and will probably make her first trip to steamboat excursion, and in bis answer be 
try. Burlington on that day. If not she will go goes right to the spot. Here it is: 

Before we leaYC the historic boat let us Monday. She is a light draught boat, with 1' What is an excursion on the river'. It i~ 
go below a moment. llerc arc the old- a large wheel and powerful machinery and one of those things where boats nrnve a half 
fashioned engines, inscribed, "Tremal', . ' day after the advertised time; where two 
Cartwright & Uo." They were the first c1.- can worry even the Eagles ~hen ~it comes _to hundred passengers crowd into a space pro
gine buildera in the United States, and fur- speed. Her hour for lcavmg Keokuk will vicled for fifty; where people roam about the 
nished both Fulton's and Fitche'~ bo1tP. he 2 o'clock in the afternoon. She retnrnq at eabin clad only in overcoat and drawers; 
Cartwright was ti.le father of the well- midnight. where stiff necks and sore throats are free· 
knon Peter Cartwright, the Western back- l t' 1~ where bed clothes nre too short for Jong men 
woods 1ireachcr. _ and where the trip is too long for short days: 

Glance, now, at the cabin. Its upholster- where the girls get huffy at their escorts; 
ing was 1uruishcd hy A. T. Stewart, at that KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, where escorts arc "off'' and sit alone on the 
time an cnteqJrising young tmdesmnn, , guards at midnight, vowing 'never to go 
keeping a little seven-by-nine shop in - .irf[ again;' where the curious, anxious to pry in-
Chambers street. Though the lustre of the KEOKUK, l!llONDA. Y, APRIL 8.IC} JP to the secrets of cities, hop ashore as soon as 
goods has long ~incc pa!<Sed a,yay, its <lurn- the boat lands aad-get left: where the 
bility remain~, to atte.st to the houc,.ty and ~ ,.,nm bon, Blown Up. bloods get "chuck" and where a man ruins 
good judg1uent of the young dealer, and by (;1:,;u:-.; :-..\11, .\pril S.-Thc Sandy Jlashion, bis constitution and flatters himself that its 
which he has loo~ since ri~eu to he the fore- u small ~teamer rnnnin;; from Clltlettsburg, fur,. Such, bticfiy, is a first class river ex-
most merchant of our country. Ky., up tlu• ::s·rndy ril er.• xplud!'d her boilers cur~ion. 

---------------~- Sutunhly night, Rt t 1c mouth of the Sandy 
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THE WILLIAM A. THOMPSON, a Corps of Engineers forebay of Lock 19, so that old lock can b! U'Sed for 
dredge, began operation Sunday to remove silt from emergency standby. Flo&ts at right of center carry 

pipeline to intakes of powerhouse. -Gate City 

al'qt Bttily <Sutt <!ttty 
2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

MONDAY, SEPT. 30, 1968 

The U. S. Corps of Engineers dredge, 
the William A. Thompson, began a dredging 
operation in the forebay of Lock 19 Sunday. 

A large pileup of silt in front of the 
~Id lock and the drydock lock is being 
removed by the lifr,;i~ge. The work is being 
done in order to make the old lock operable 
in case of emergency. It is expected that 
some 43,000 square yards of silt will be 
removed from an area 300 feet wide and 
500 feet long, inside the forebay. 

The silt is being pumped through a 
pipeline which floats on small flat barges. 
and is fed into the intakes of the Union 
Electric Powerhouse on the west side of 
the building. It goes under the building, 
past the generator veins, and is forced 
out on the east side of the building, where 
it is broadcast into the vastness of the 
lower level of the Mississippi river. The 
entire job is expected to take several days. 

Dredge Lock 19 fore bay 
to make old lock usable 

THE GATE CITY. -' 
KEOKTTK, IOWA: i'llt I 

- \'t'>' 
THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. HI. 

THIS CLOSEUP shows end of dredge pipeline., wher,e silt from bottom of river 
at fcrebay at Lock 19 is pumped into intak!eis of powerhouse, fed through bottom st.eam~r Collision on f.lu, OMo 
of powerhouse and broadcast on other side into lower level of river. -Gate City 1 

. y__ __ ... t.LWE """I Bh·cr. 

(!1: ~ t b (l l_ l tu Ul lj i g. THE GATE CITY. !II~~:ELLANEOU~ l'J'EMS. 

'I'll.I:: ,OJ,;S ,rJ. UA.l'i.ES V ;,I.LL.I:: 1' \\I lil.O 

STEAMBOAT SO'NK.-Tbe steamer Dee Moio~ a 
1 

Belle, running ns a pnoket in the Dea Moines 

river, is reported to be euok near Eddyville, 
above tbe bridge. Wo ooold not learn 
whether her Joss is a total one. She was 
bound down stream and bad n cargo of pro• 
duce, of wbioh over one hundred sacks of 
wheat, in a dAmaged st-ate, come down by 

1 
tile K. Ft. D. M. & M. R'!•llf~ tS: ,g GI 

MADISON, Ind., Nov. HI. 

KEOKllK., IOWA: ti 1 • i The tow boat Tiger, with barges, coming 
1>\!I 

I 
d:>wn collided with the J. N. McCullouid.1 

--- \ .a:oing up, one mile &bove this city at 10 
I TDESDAY MOR!iING, DEC. 1.;. o 'clockladt niJlht. TheMcCullouiz;h wasatruck 

::==::::;;;===:;:::::;;;:::;;:====== , by one of the barges, tearing her whole aide 
' off for twenty or tbir\y feet, caueine: her to 

JN March, 181 l, only fi~y-1eten yur~ aro, sink in three minutes in seventeen feet of 
the fim .i•mboat wN la1rnchrd on th., water. The deck s1Veeper, a boy, is missing, 

~rn -.tert at Pitt.hurt, then th• large81. who is prcuablJ drowned. The rest of the 
"'"' . • crew and passe'1igers wAre saved: fbe steam
town weat of the mnuntam•, with a popul•• er MelnattA c11,me to the relief of the MeCul• 
tion of •om• 6,000 inbahitan~s. lougb and brought all on board to the shore. 

-- - Two coal barges sunk, probably a total loss. 



-- __________ 140 
CONNECTICUT MIRROR. 

--fly the Cincinn:1ti paper, w0 learn 
th,lt a !mbscription i.s opene :n tne wc~t
crn Country, tn hni ld t,· o Steam Boats, 
to ply between Piusumgh itll<l \he F i1l\s 
of Ohio, 

THE NATIONAL ERA. 
WASIIIN GTON, M AY 2, 1850. 

TERRlBLE JllSAS1'ER. 

T he s teamer Belle of the W est, with some 400 
pn.ssengers, nmong them two corupnnies of adven
tnrer:1 to California, and thi r ty families of emi· 
granttl to the \Vest, took fire Monday night week, 
when about o. mile below \Varsaw, on t he Ohio. 
She wns imme,lii.tely run ashore, but the progress 
of the fire wns so r,1pid ns soon to envelope her in 
ibmea. F r om the r egister it WllS ascer tained that 
sixty had perished ; how many more it was im
possible to tell, 

THE NATIONAL ERA. 
W ASHJNGTON, JUNE 23, 1850. 

JloRRnn,v. D,~.,STER:_ .;;;;-ste~mer Griffith, I 
Captain ltohy, which left Buffa.lo on Sunday 
mor ning week, for T oledo, with over 2GO passen
gers, chiefly emigrants, cnnght fire and burned to 
th~ water's edge the next morning at ,J o'clock, 
when within twenty miles of Cleveland. Some 
two hundred persons were destroyed, among them 
the cnpta,in a,nd his family. The mnte swam 
nshore, and hurried to Clevela.nd for aid. He re
por ted about 30 snved. The cause of the terrible 
disaster is n~ yet explained, but some suppose 
that the fire originated from the boilers or the 
foru~ce. 

fc:trfu1 ealuru11y, besides many ba.dly a.nd others 
mortally wouude,l. 

The levee is now literlllly strewn with the dead 
~nd dying. It is n truly heart-rending scene ~t 
is impossihle nt this time to ascertain nll the live& 
lost, the number of wou.ided, or their names. 
Legs, ar ms, ),)enrls, and other pnr ts of the human 
oody, were thrown iu every direction. I sha.11 
send yo11 forther pa.rticulars as soon as ascera 
~a.ineq. 

TfIE GATE CITY. 
K E OKU K , IOWA: 

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 22, 1866 

1es:erday after a short il!nPss. He leave~ a 
wife anti six 0bilure n to mourn his death. 
lhe foncrul will take p!nr,e from bis re :ii
d enca, £'Orner of Tenth ar,d Concer t atreetF, 
l.o d .. y, 

KEOKUK. IOWA: ,ct\Oi 
TUESDAY MO RNING, FEB. 4. 

StenmboatDisaster. = ·BY TELEGRAPH. 
ST. Louis, J\farch 21. 

A.F'I'ERNOON DESP A.'.fOHES. T he Steamer U. S. Grant, en route to the 
head waters of the Missouri t"iver, snnk near 
Plattsmouth, twenty miles below Omaha on , 
Sunday. Boat was rnlued at $25,000; insured Steanier Sherman D estroyed by 
for $20,000. Cargo probably worth about the 
same, mostly insured. F ire at E•ntnsvi lle , I nd. 

Two thousand six hundred bales of cotton 
have passed Cairo, for Cincinnati, within the 
past two weeks. 

KEOK~IOWA: , ~l: 
.FRIDAY MORNING, J AN. 24. 

C1'\'crnx.--rr, Feb. 8. 
The steamer Sherman, fro,n New Orle,\Tis 

for _Cincinnati, with a ,-alunble cargo of gro
ceries, was destroyed by fire at Evansville, 
Ind., yesterday morning. She had previous
ly discharged most of her freight. Ko lives 
were lost. ·,1 he books and money were 
saved. 'l'he Sherman was owned at Pats· 
burg, nod was ins11red in Crnciooati offices 
for $20,000 

BY TELEGRAPH. ~fit ~ail~ ~ntt <!tit~. 
AFTERNOON DESP A.'l'OHES. 

A Man Murlierod Oil a Steamboat, 

KEOKUK. IOWA: (4v 1 

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 4. 

ST. Louis, ,Tan. 23. I BY TELEGRAPH. 
John Swaney, mate of the steaq~er Arma-

A.FTERXOON DESPA.TCHES. 
dillo, brother of ,Tames Swaney, killed Wm. 
H. C!raves, a passenger ' from Rochester, 
Pennsylvania, on the Arrnndillo, last night. 
Swaney had been drnnk during the day ani;l 

==================== attempted to quarrel with s:iveral pepons on 
bor.rd. He e¥pressed a strong desire to 
!.noc4 the clerk's brain~ out, and suboequent· 
ly fired at his brother, Captain Swnney. .(..a

Steamboat Ex1,losiou on the 011io 
ltirer. THE NATIONAL ERA. 

WASHINGTON, N OVEMBER 22, 1849. 
ter io the evening ho went qp tQ tlw tens ,1._ P:utia l Lh;t of the (:asualtieL., 

llREAUFUIJ STE,UTR0.11' EXPLOSIO:Y. }'ROM CINCINNA.i'I. 

and hega.n eating a lqnch. Graves entered 
scon after when Swaney fiercely asked him if 
he (lame to rob him? Grave~ 11nawered 
pleasantly, when Swaney shot him, dra.ggNi 

S11ppoml loss of 160 lives-Fifty dead bodies already his body to the edge of the hurricane deck C 
discovered. and rolled it overboard. Swaney then washed l~CJXXt.n, Jan. 4-

f d 
"' The stern-wheel steamer Harry Dean, 

N£w 0RLl1ANS, Nov, 16, A. M. :he ulood rom his han s with conee from b , f 'I · • 
b ounc, rom u ar1etln to C1ucinnati, exploded 

A dreadful steamboat explosion took l)\ac~ he,•o the urn on the lunch ta le, and tbe11 went to her boilers at half~past 10 this morning, tirn j 
i.,st eveuiog, which, from \ts uisastrousconseqnen- bed. Sh,ortly zfterwat ds he was 81\eSled by mi lea below G,.llipolis, f.nd burned to tliJ 

I h 1 the Jwii;ie, nrid was· to-day cowm1tted for ,111tei·'s edte. 'l he following ~a"u~lt1'"s nr,; 
ces, ns oast a me ancholy gloom over our city, mur er .in the first degi·ee. Graves body has ~ 0 

" " ., 

·while the capacious steamer Louisfana, bound not been found, r'eported: 'aptnin ~ayer, commander, ~light: 
for St. Louis, was ahout starting from the wharf, · I ;{ wto~ndeW Cnlptarn ~oot

1
h 11nd

6
sotn, shg_htly;_ 

. . " ap 11111 nurc 1, seriot1s y; rs enarneer 
Jnst as the wheels began to move, both her 1m- t:;,"' b ~- <'.1 , i.t.!~ /'ft'U. l Urnn,i, §ligl,tl/; John HaineJ, firerd'n, fr1I 
mense boilers exploded with a fearful aud teri-ible ~ t ~ l.1Uifi 'l£5'tu.t \l.l;U n , tally; Caµtain llrig11:s, of Ashland, Kcntutiky, 
noise, shntt~ri_ng the hoat almost to atoms. The t u . ~ ~• :

1 
killed aud body lost; one co.bin bo!? fatally; 

ste~mera Storro and Bostona where lying along- , ¾ ___ ----+ ~t•unh~n. bar-keeper, ofitiously;_ 1. Rynn, 
side of h.cr tit the time, both of which we1·e also f{}~KU K. It)"\,\' A :\(/ I A"- L as_ rngtondco1;rnty, B ao, se

1
r_i0

1
°5

1
1Yi J,ofllrn " . __ _ ~ V I.J ev1sey an .~IITY oyes, s 1g it y . 1e 

greatly dumaccd by the concussion. <; ,. 1 cnok uud slewarc\ are mis~inP". FivP ,...~r•;:i-s 
The Louieian:i ~·,as crowded with passengers; - FRIDA MORNlNG, Jt NE 26· } ja\ 1.1i _a, .i &01-poseci t~ tie ki1f~d )Jo ~tear,1• 

1 ~lso the_ steamers Storm and Bostona, which had • , . . Ii e~ Edrnburg \.o6k ·ott all '.he survn·ors and 
Just an1v~d. Di:: tTH C•I'. A L1n."1 J:'u T.-Mr. D :imtl , brought I hem to Galltpohs. Tire Dean had 

At the time I write this despatch, hundre<ls of Wright. who l!_:lll be-en a river pilot !or thirty- ! n, hen,·y cargo on board, which is a total Ion 
people are around the _sceM of destruction, and five yer.rr, m ir~; of which time he ha, been ! 'Il•';_ hon~, Pn<l i;apers WPfP. l~s•. 
alrer.dy finy dead bod,es hnve been taken from . tb I f th N tb 1 . p k , )iapr t..?ncral Pope amved _hcrE; lhi3 
the wreck. It is supposed that one hundred nnd In e eairi,?Y, 0 ~ - or. ere ~,ne _ac . t. 

1 
mormng • • 

sixty Jives, if llQ moro, l1ave been lost by this Company, 1lir•~ a t b., re,i-:lcc. e rn this city 

• 
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CONVERTED STERNWHEELER 

lfowhoat Becomes 
Ohio River Home 
By DAVE :MATHEWS 

Of The Dispatch Staff 

FLY, Ohio - A sternwheel 
towboat tied along the banks 
of the Ohio River in this 
small Monroe County commu
ni1_y has become the home of 
:\fr, and Mrs. Gene Fitch of 
Hebron. 

The Fitches spend their 
,,eekends here and any other 
time that they can spare from 
Fitch's contracting business. 

THEY HAVE converted the 
paddlewheeler into a two• 
story, three-bedroom home 
and have been sailing up 
and down the river since 
.Nov. 19. 

The boat has a t tr a c t e d 
tnany visitors, including riv
edvise travelers who know 
th· may be the only paddle
wlieel towboat in the U.S. 
that has been made into a 
houseboat. 

Fitch and bis wife want to 
share the boat and welcome 
as many as 50 groups aboard 
the boat during the summer 
months. 

'fHE BOAT owners can tell 
when a story about the boat 
has been published or broad
c~st in one of the Ohio River 
cities, as the following Sun
day will bring visitors from 
t at area. 

SUN .. SEPT. 22. 1968 • • • ~nluttthus 1%:;putr~ 
Changing the boat's name 

is as difficult as changing the 
name of a p e r s o n. The 
Claire-E is r e gist ere d in 
Cleveland as a vessel of the 
world merchant fleet and re
quired legal advertising to 
change the name. 

When the boat was pushing 
tows, the main cabin was a 
bunkhouse with part of the 
o p er a t i n g mechanism in 
front. The floor bulged where 
a large drive shaft was hid
den. 

FITCH R E P L A C E D the 
drive shaft with a chain gear 
and converted the 71- by 12-
foot cabin into a living room, 
a galley and a bedroom with,-----.------------------
separate bath and shower. He several tnps to look at ~oats boat on which they once 
built a Texas deck with two before they saw the Diesel. worked. 
more bunkrooms above the They bought it three years 
cabin but lower than the pilot ago. . WHEN LOCK number ?TIC 

house which must have 360, THE CLAIRE-E has a 2 _ 1s rem?vcd from the_ l'lluskmg-
dcgree vision 000 g 11 t k f d . k' ' um River at Manetta, the 

Fitch can ~ecall his early t " 0
~ a; ootg 1/m fm1 Filches plan to make the tnp 

life when he longed to be on wt ·a ker ahn. ha :11 • a ?tn ·tute to Zanesville. The boat chs-
. , an w 1c wi perm1 i o I I ti f t f 

river boats. He and his wife cruise for six weeks. During p aces on _Y ire~ ee o wa-
both are interested in history its first year it has been up te_r and Filch th~n~ the boat 
of the rivers th • t E t L. 1 will make the trip . . • e river o as iverpoo . . , 

A wife must share her hus- and downstream to Parkers- The Musk111gum R 1 v c r s 
band's love of the river to burg. main ch an n e I is bein 
athccomplis)1 adn unfderhtakcin~ of Oldtimers line the walls of ~.a

1
rhke~ with bu?

1
~s an1 w~_n 

e magmtu e o t e la1re• 1 k ·h th Cl . E I c 1s sure 1 s sa e, is 
E. Not only must she share oc s w en e aire- pass- many central Ohio friends 
his interest in boating but es kt~~0:;h an: 50~f

0 
of thf~ will get a look at the Claire-E 

must agree to the financial s me a oar see e . _ _..;., _____ ..,...-,---
------- - --

investment, Fitch says. The 
Clair-E has cost as much as a NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 
good-sized house. 

---- ---------

~ow known as the Claire-E. 
lihe towboat was nal)'l.ed the 
Diesel when it was built in 5EVERAL years ago, Fitch 
1926. It was used as a two- discovered one of the few re
boat on the :Monongehela, maining ferries still operated 
Ohio and Mississippi rivers._ between Fly and Sistersville. 

WASHINGTON. 

W.Va. He often went 50 miles 
The manufacturer wanted out of his way to travel on the 

to advertise the diesel engine ferry, which docks only a few 
which powered the boat and feet from where he keeps the 
brfered to sell it at a special Claire-E. 
price on condition that it bear• 
the Diesel name. While ferrying the river 

one day, a tug passed and the 
f ITCH SAYS he would ferry owner, whom Fitch had 

ha\ e liked to retain the name come to know well, asked if 
unde. which the boat saw he would like to ride the tug
sernce but thought ''Diesel" boat. 
v.asn t a very romantic name He took that ride and many 
for a houseboat. He renamed others and got the idea to 
it for his wife. O\\ n one. The couple made 

•• Liberty and Uuiou, now aud forever, one and 
tusepa.rable." 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1853. 

The stei,mboat John Swasey, from Red Rive~~ 
Cl\rgo of 1600 bales of cotton nnd n numbPr of passPngers, 
wns burnt f\t !\cw Orleans on the 16th instant. The fire 
was discovered nenr the foot of Jwkson street, nncl the 
boat immediately ron over to Gretnn, where nenrly all the 
passengers were landed. The hont drifter! down tbe cnr
rent until near th~ foot of Biem·ille street, when she 
struck, causing the greatest consternation among the 
boats fastened there. The cotton with which the S,ca.•e>J 
was londed hnd caught fire :ind fallen overboard, and 
was drifted down the stream in burning mRsses, under 
the wheel-houses and ngflinst the sides of the steamers. I 
·The St. Ohar/ei nnd the Texas hoth took fire, nncl were 
consider ,bly d11maged. 



RI\ ER HOl\1F..-The Claire-E, a river towboat, left photo, has become the 
nain home of the Gene Fitches of Hebron who bought the boat three years m-'f !t •1 /-1:/.. f /,l'•t 

a O and have been working to restore it. lt is just now getting its final 'll;ltt at tt '!B'R t \&t )2 • 
painting, so the couple may soon enjoy the full benefits of their labor. Fitch, ~ ~ 
second photo, gets behind the wheel in the pilot house and looks down th~ · • ~ I 

KEOI<.UK. IOWA: ,c1lo 
Ohio River. The lh•ing room o( the first floor quarters of the houseboat. \ 1> 
third photo, has a thick carpet, purchased at a public sale of equipment SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 1. 

I from the Taft Hotel in .Newa~k. It provides a_ strange ~overing for the floor! _ 
that was once tramped by sailors. A large diesel engine, now located near BY rrELED. ]=>APR 
the boat's stern, is the power source for the paddlewheel, right photo,/ . '..J t U \i • 

hich pre;>els the boat. The wheel has betn restored and needs re-painting 

Io ten to preserve it from effects of the water. In the lower photo, Mrs . .Fitch TCE ST~Att!ER _.!.A~aG!l~ S UNK. 
lands along the rail outside the second-story bunkhouse and the pilot FROal S'l'. LO[IS. 
ouse of the Claire-F...-named for her. The orange-peel stack in foreground 

\as added during renovation. (Dispatch Photos) ST. Lon•, Feb. :!'.>. 
The ~teamer Por~on from Ua,ro to H. 

Louis, suuk at Devil', Island, four inilca 
above Cape G1rrardeau nt five o'clotk this 
eveninir.. '!'be bo:it and r~r40 °re proh~Lls ., 
lotr,t lozs. l.~o llvca los . 



I. 

?. 

Main ca~in ladies' salon in the palatial steamboat shows luxury living. 
Heating wa~ by stove. Note stovepipe in center, silver urn at right. 

Great Republic 

Was The Finest Boat 

Ever Built Here 

F~oating 
Palace 

By George Swetnam 
Press Stoff Writer 

But nothing built anywhere in any era ever equaled 
the palatial grandeur of the Great Republic, which 
began service here just 101½ years ago.this month 
and bankrupted her owners before she fiaally burned. 

"The most magnificent steamer that ever floated," 
a newspaper account called her on March 16, 1867, and 
it was right. For months past, visitors had goggled 
at her glories as she was fitted out at the Monongahela 
wharf. Now she was leaving Pittsburgh, never to 
return. She was designed for use on the lower rivers. 

Her hull had been built at Shousetown (near Glen
willard), deck 330 feet long, beam 51, deck width 95 
feet. Power was provided by two of Andrew Hartupee's 
compound engines. Each had a 22-inch high pressure 
cylinder and 56-inch low pressure, and a 10-foot 

The Pittsburgh Press, Sunday, September 22, 1968 stroke. This was supposed to be very economical. 
The cabin - most ornate steamboat Gothic on rec

ord - was 270 feet long, with 72 columns, and was en
crusted with gold leaf. It featured 66 paintings by Wil-

PITTSBURGH supplied the first steamboat that ever liam Coventry Wall, mostly of Pennsylvania and other 
ran on inland streams, and the City and district river scenes. Carpeting cost $10,000 and there were 10 

have been home to many of the greatest and most chandeliers that cost $500 each. 
famous craft of river history. Tables were provided with specially designed china 

The very first was the New Orleans, followed by and tripleplated silver by one of the best makers. 
the Comet, Vesuvius, Buffalo and the plucky little Nor was the food far behind. On the first morning, 
Enterprise, first to make the upstream journey from the breakfast menu showed beefsteak, plain or with 
New Orleans to Pittsburgh. onions, calf liver, pork tenderloin, mutton chops, 

They were followed by a constant stream of craft, spare ribs, pork chops, sausage, codfish balls, hominy, 
such as the famed Washington, the John A. Wood and onions, fish, tripe, ham, mutton stew, pork and pota
Joseph B. Williams (both built at Freedom) and on to toes, stewed chicken, stewed potatoes, kidney stew, 
the day of steel hulls and finally the switch-over to the hash, and "gambillie" (jambalaya). There were hot 
diesel craft at Dravo and the modern design pioneered rolls, cornbread, toast, Sallie Lunn and cake, black or 
at Alicia. ______ green tea, coffee or chocolate. 
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The dinner mP.nu was even more impressive: Soup 
- macaroni a la Italian; Fish-= baked hadd-ock with 
tomato sauce;-Boiled - ham, corned beef and cabbage, 
sauerkraut with salt pork, tongue, leg of mutton with 
caper sauce, chickep; Roasts - leg of Jamb, beef, veal, 
pork, mutton, turkey, duck, chicken, ham, with cham
pagne sauce. 

Entrees - minced mutton, poached eggs, charoute 
rush•(whatever that..was)oafiU~ts of chicken a la creolP., 
pork and beans a la militaire, hog's hitadwittf"ocean 
sauce, ox tongue with olives, oyster pie. Vegetables -
green corn, turnips, mashed potatoes, sweet potatoes 
green peas, beets, onions, boiled potatoes, hominy, 
parsnips, carrots, tomato, cabbage. 

Cold dishes - head cheese, roast turk~y, broiled 
----- _.....,j __ 
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The Great Republic was later renamed Grand Republic, but continued to lose money, hand over fist. 
Painting on wheelhouse was by one of Pittsburgh's best artists, William C~ventry WalL 

turkey, jelly Relishes - walnut catsup, cucumber in November, 1866 - the worst possible omen. She 
pickles, John Bull sauce, chowchow. piccalilli, trench skidded across the Ohio and stuck in a mud bank, hav
mustard, tomato catsup, continental sauce, horseradish, ing to be pulled out by a toytboat. 
worcestershire sauce, olives, english cheese. ; Costing about $235,000, she started her maiden trip 

Pastry and desserts included: fruit pudding with with a construction lien of nearly $100,000. The "eco
wine sauce, blackberry pie, blackberry or peach jelly '. nomical" motive power ran up a fuel bill of $5000 for 
tar~s. plum meringue pastry, jelly cake, almond pound I every round trip between St. Louis and New Orleans. 
cake, vienna oiscuit, genoese cake, lemon jelly, ani- , At the end of 1868 her owners WP.re bankrupt, but 
sette jelly, english cream jelly, egg kisses, pineapple' went into a reorganization when only one bidder ap
meingue: apples, raisins; figs, english wahmts, . pe_:i.peared ~t_ the sale. In 187lshe was sold for $48,000. 
cans, oranges, filberts, bananas, prunes. Coffee. During the year 1876 the'craft was rename_d tp.e 

The Great Republic was the finest ship afloat, but · Grand Republic. The new name didn't change her 
she was a jinxed craft frol)'l the start, even if steam- luck, ~nd she caught fire and was totally destroyed 
boating hadn't been going into a decline. just 91 years ago last week. 

A man was killed while the hull was bein1e launched ' · 
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* *Summer Day In Paradise** 
Is Boy's Trip On ISLAND QUEEN 

We raced toward her, forgetting 
to carry our assigned picnic basket 
or bag. It seemed to take forever 
for all the adults to get aboard, 
and longer yet for the Captain to 
attend to the magical chores that 
were required to get the fat, gorg
eous Island Queen away from the 
dock. Eventually, though, the Queen 
pulled away from the landing, away 
from the hot-tar smell of Cincin
nati's sweltering streets and out 
into the cool channel of the Beauti
ful Ohio. Her giant paddle wheels 
churned, throwing great buckets of 
water over their shoulders, the 
whistle blew, birds flew off the 
tailings, disgusted at all this com
motion. We didn't care! We were off 
to Coney! Destination: Laugh-in
the-Dark. Destination: Wildcat. 
Destination: Fire engine rides, 
canoe rides, rollercoaster rides. 

By Dan A. Robertson 

The beautiful Ohio came to San 
F rancisco this week. I was laying 
in the warm sand when it happened, 
eyes closed against the fiery glare 
of the sun. A few yards away, Pac
ific waves tumbled onto the beach. 
Overhead cranky gulls wheeled 
against the sky. It was a soft day, 
the kind when it's easy to nap on 
the beach. I was almost asleep 
when a teenager ran by with a radio 
in her hand. Incredibly, instead of 
the Moby Grape or the Jefferson 
Airplane, this radio played a song 
I had not heard for years: "Beauti
ful Ohio." 

The girl ran down to the waters' 
edge, the music faded away, but 
suddenly I was not dozing in the 
California sun anymore. I was back 
home,Back on Cincinnati's summer 
streets, running after the ice wagon, 
back in Crosley field, getting in 
free because it was Knothole day, 
back to the town I have not seen 
for 15 years and back to the river 
they ca~l "Beautiful Ohio." 

The water hissing on shore near 
my feet was not the Pacific, it was 
the serene Ohio. Best of all, the 
sleek liner I could see gliding out 
to Hawaii was not really an Ocean 
liner at all. On that day, she became 
the most beautiful boat of all: The 
old, gentle, lost Island Queen. 

The Island Queen was the dream
maker. She was the Queen Eliza
beth, the Kowloon Ferry, a Mohawk 
canoe and a South Seas schooner 
all rolled into one, and she was 
better than any of them, because 
she went to Coney Island! It was 
almost more than a child who grew 
up along the Ohio could stand. A 
trip on the Island Queen, from the 
landing at Cincinnati up the Ohio 
to the cotton candy fantasyland of 
Coney Island was the absolute 
culmination of every summer vaca
tion. 

Plans for the trip were made 
weeks ahead of time. Usually, 

10 

neighbors got together and went as 
a group. Lunches, fantastic, giant. 
size lunches were packed, decisions 
were made about cars, about cokes 
and beer, about times to leave and 
times to return. The sultry summer 
days came alive with children 
swinging on ropes, pretending they 
were on the rollercoaster, wallow
ing in bathtubs, pretending they 
were in the blue pool at Coney. 

At dawn on the great day, child
ren popped awake, jumped out of 
bed. It was Christmas in July. 
Eventually, everyone would be 
ready and the cars drove past Eden 
Park, past the tenements, past 
beautiful, vanished Fountain Square, 
down to the tilted landing. And 
there she was! Gleaming, bobbing, 
pulling at the constraining ropes, 
the mighty Island Queen herself! 

Stuffing our mouths with popcorn, 
we raced to the bow, hoping already 
for a glimpse of the fabled Island, 
feeling the cool wind along our 
cheeks. 

"Heck, we got a long way to 
go," somebody complained, so we 

Photo Courtesy of THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER 

ISLAND QUEEN DOCKS AT CONEY ISLAND 



ran along the concourse, leaned 
over the railing and stared at the 
awesome paddlewheels. Al ways, 
one of the boys whispered, "What 
would happen if we fell in?" Dark 
shadows crossed our minds. We 
could see ourselves tossed and 
churned by the re\entless wheels, 
spit out like so ,;,uch debris, left 
to wallow in the u:,10 and cry after 
a ship which would sail away with
out us. We loved it! We tossed 
empty red and white popcorn balls 
down opto the wheels to test what 
our fate might be and v.ere not 
disappointed at the fury that await
ed the careless voyager. 

We seldom saw our parents. They 
were dull. They spent all their time 
holding hands on the upper deck, 
listening to the calliope. The 
master of this steaming machine 
sat at the keyboard playing old 
songs, gentle songs. "My Old 
Kentucky Home." "Oh, Sussanna." 
"Jeanie With the Light Brown 
Hair." And "Beautiful Ohio." 
Listening to those nostalgic songs, 
on the summery Ohio River so long 
ago, our parents got tears in their 
eyes and said it was because of 
the wind. 

Regally, the Island Queen sailed 
up the Ohio, trailing the broad V of 
her wash be hind her, as a real 
queen might trail yards of glisten
ing silk. We passed swimmers at 
Dayton and Bellevue who were 
daredevils waving at us as we 
leaued against the rails, we passed 
barges, and plotted wrecks against 
them, so that we could camp along 
the .Ohio, eating hotdogs, drinking 
pop find, best of all, missing school. 

But imaginary wrecks notwith
stan"ding, the Queen always arrived 
at Coney. With a rattling of chains, 
she let down the gangplank. Clutch
ing long streamers of red and pink 
cardboard tickets, the children 
burst upon Coney like fireworks. 

We ran for the boat rides, the 
merry-to-round, the tiltawhirl. All 
around us, Coney tilted, swirled, 
soared. We wallowed in sound. 
Rattling chains, splashing waves, 
laughter, roars, screams, clanks. 
The sweet summer was on us, our 
par~nts were promenading through 
the shady picnic areas, the world 
was ours forever! 

We ran, jumped, skipped over 
electric lines, yelled, fell down, 
cried, jumped up again, ran faster, 
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always faster. With each passing 
summer, we became less and less 
interested in the "kiddie rides" 
but more and more enchanted with 
the "big rides." At last, clutching 
our tickets and our courage with 
equal fervor, we went on the fear
some Wildcat Rollercoaster. As 
the dreaded machine began its 
rattling climb toward the first violent 
drop, we were mortified to find that 
our fear had somehow gained admis
sion to the ride also and was sit
ting right there in the seat beside 
us. We wanted off, but could not 
get off. We were committed! Hor
ribly, no one intervened, no one 
saved us. The car slowed at the 
crest, almost stopped. Our eyes 
stared unbelieving at the incredible 
drop before us. People on the ground 
were no bigger than periods on our 
school papers. We gulped, closed 
our eyes, and dropped over the 
edge of heaven into diving, churn
ing, twisting, swooping hell that 
wouldn't let us go, no matter how 
high a price we paid in screams. 
We didn't open our eyes until the 
car came to a stop at the end of 
the ride. We had to open them then, 
so we could find another ticket 
and fly over that track one more 
time. Always one more time. 

The day seemed to go on and 
on, seemed as if it could never end. 
But slyly, the golden sun pushed 
evening shadows under our tiring 
feet, reminding us that the parents 
were packing for the journey home. 

The shadows grew longer, yoi,ng 
lovers came to Coney, lights blinked 
on. The July sun slipped down 
behind Kentucky's wooded hills, 
as if it were a golden coin be-ing 
slipped into a green wallet, not to 
be taken out until tomorrow when 
it would be used to buy another 
beautiful day for Ohio's children. 

At the landing, the Queen tooted 
in the gathering dusk, calling all 
her children home. Some of us 
walked aboard, but most of us were 
carried, already asleep in our 
father's arms. 

The trip down the Ohio was 
unreal. Mist lay upon the waters 
ahead of us, lurked ghostlike along 
the banks, closed silent_ly .behind 
us, but somehow we never seemed 
to touch it. Red and green channel 
markers glistened in the water, but 
the river itself was so dark, we 
could not see it. Fish splashed, 
and car lights flickered through the 
trees along the bank. 

Down that dark river we went, 
past fishing camps, past the hills 
now invisible, the paddlewheels 
churning quietly in the warm waters. 
We were a sleeping ship upon 
cradling waters, young travelers 
sailing along. 

Many times I have floated home 
to Cincinnati in the summer night, 
but I do not believe I have ever 
seen the landing, for °like all the 
children, I was asleep when the 
gangplank quietly touched snore. 
We were all carried down the piank, 
home to bed, with the rides still 
spinning in our dreams and the 
beginnings of sunburn making us 
blush in our sleep. 

Lying upon San Francisco's 
shore, I am now far away from those 
summer nights and far away from 
the gentle Ohio. Sometimes, I think 
I'd like to come back home again. 
But I know that I am changed, as 
we all change whether we remain 
along the banks of the Ohio or come 
to rest on distant beaches. Those 
summer days I remember are gone 
forever. The Island Queen is gone 
forever. Nothing remains quite as 
it was. The wooded hills can never 
again be as they once were, Coney 
Island can nevei be quite so en
chanting as it was long years ago, 
and the melody of "Beautiful Ohio" 
heard on a California beach can 
never be as it was when it was 
played on that calliope. 
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SHOWBOAT MAN TRIED 
I 

TO TURN BOAT INTO CIRCUS 

Instead He Put 
Calliope In Car 

A sprightly, slender man with a 
trimmed goatee, and displaying un
mistakable sartorial elegance even 
to a felt fedora, caused nudges and 
sidelong glances, and was pointed 
out as Capt. Ellsworth E. Eisen
barth, the showboat man of Marietta. 

Eisenbarth was famous on the 
western streams for his realistic 
presentations of the "Eruption of 
Mount Vesuvius" stuffed with 
thunder, fire and brimstone, and 
for "The Johnstown Flood" in 
which a dam broke and 2,200 lives 
were Jost amid din of whistles and 
screams. He was noted, also, for 
lardinghis wholesome family enter
tainment with classical music and 
lectures. The SRA sign usually was 
out when the EISENBARTH-HEN
DERSON showboat played at the 
coal mining towns in West Virginia, 
~r in the remote bayous of Louis
iana. 

This is a regular column of stories 
reprinted from the Sons and Daughters 
of Pioneer Rivermen' s S&D Reflector, 
published quarterly for the orgoni:r.o
tion's membership. Captain F red Woy, 
J r., poet loureot of the river, is the 

"5oc iety' s president and the Reflector's 
editor. Membership information may be 
obtained by writing Mrs. J. W. Rutter, 

On this very special day, Septem
ber 21, 1910, Captain Eisenbarth 
was planning the ultimate in float
ing sensations. He visioned a three
deck hippodrome, a circus afloat. 
Since retiring from the river he had 
been operating the Grand Theater 
on Putnam Street in Marietta. Safe, 
profitable and too tame. Every 
morning it was there at the same 
location on Putnam Street. Every 
evening the same people showed 
up at the box office. Now Captain 
Eisenbarth proposed to IP back 
afloat. 

The Pittsburgh & Cincinnati 
Packet Line had been teetering on 
the financial brink for several years. 
Operating under receivership, a 
series of misfortunes culminated in 
their big packet VIRGINIA strand
ing in a West Virginia cornfield on 
Mar~h 6, 1910. That did it. The 
U. S. Court ordered the sale of all 
company assets. The big steamer 
VIRGINIA was to be knocked down 
to the highest bidder. 

And so Capt. E. E. Eisenbarth 
was the most ornate of the river-

I 
Secretory, 89 Park Street, Canal Wi n 
chester, Ohio 43110. 

men assembled in Pittsburgh to 
attend this sale. He planned to 
convert the cornfield--famed steam
boat into a super-circus. 

Capt. James A. Henderson, long 
the president of the P&C Line, 
seemed philosophic and genial. He 
greeted with hearty handsha<es his 
many ti ver friends as they arrived 
at the foot of Wood Street. Capt. 
Henry Leyhe came from St. Louis, 
looking for a replacement for his 
side-wheeler CAPE GIRARDEAU 
lost on the Mississippi not long 
before. Capt. James H. Rees, oper
ator of the famed KATE ADA:\1S, 
arrived from Memphis. Lee H. Brooks 
was up from Cincinnati in behalf of 
the Coney Island Co. J. F. Burdette, 
the dry dock man, came in from 
Point Pleasant. Capt. Martin F. 
Noll and Capt. Edwin F. Maddy of 
the opposition packet OHIO dropped 
in. Capt. Gordon C. Greene and 
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PACKET VIRGINIA STRANDED IN CORNFIELD 

Junius Greenwood came up from 
Newport, O. and caused some con
jecture. Capt. Warem Elsey, super
intendent of the river interests of 
the Jones & Laughlin Steel Co. 
arrived in company with Thomas M. 
Axton, boat-builder from Browns
ville, Pa. Curious indeed is the 
fact that on the same date-Septem
ber 21, 1910-- the Ohio Valley 
Improvement Association was head
lining president William Howard 
Taft as a principal speaker at the 
opening of its convention in Cincin
nati. Optimism for river interests at 
Cincinnati, while at Pittsburgh buz
zarJs hovered and wheeled as the 
famed P&C Line went under the 
haml"er. 

The VIRGINIA was tied in below 
the wharfboat the re at Pittsburgh. 
Many of the visitors had come 
aboard, swapping yams with veteran 
Captain Jack Ward, the acting 
watchman. This ancient mariner 
dated back to 1865 on the POTOMAC 
- -not on the river Potomac nor even 
on the side-wheeler---but on the 
real "back when" POTOMAC in 
the Wheeling-Cincinnati trade with 
Capt. Charles Muhleman on the roof 
and Chris Young in the office. 

clean fun for tens of thousands of 
valley dwellers between P ittsburgh 
and New Orleans. 

Ultimately the figure reached 
$8,500 with Captain Eisenbarth in 
the lead. The very fact that a show
boat operato r could produce such 
a sum and envision a project so 
stupendous, caused a fatal hush. 
But $8 ,500 was not enough. After 
deliberation this high bid was re
jected as insufficient. This shock 

stopped the show. The rest of the 
sale was called off. 

So what did Capt. E. E. Eisen
barth do about this? Did he re~um 
to Marietta in a blue funk? Quite 
the reverse. He bought himself a 
White Steamer automobile, instal
led a beautiful calliope to the rear 
of the driver's seat. He drove arowad 
Marietta, hi s daughter Dema la 
playing steam music. Many ••~ 
iettains thought a showboat w~ at 
the river. 

Capt. E. E. Eisenbarth so plO• 

duced the only mobile steam cal• 
liope on dry land using steam power 
both for movement and music. Hi• 
floating hippodrome scheme w t 
glimmering. 

Bidding on the VIRGINIA was 
fairly spirited, raised each time by 
Capt. Ellsworth E. Eisenbarth woo 
was fairly dancing in excitement 
and waving his cash. He had been 
button-holing everybody with a 
reci talion of his vision--of a hip
podrome circus providing g>od, CAPT. EISENBARTH'S DAUGHTER DENNA LU AT CONSOL£ 
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RIVER fiAMBLERS 
OF LONfi AfiO 

I\ Story of How T wo Sharpers Were 

Compelled to Give up Their Ill

Gotten Gains to Their For-

mer Victims. 

APRIL 28, 1907 

A MOST DRAMATIC GAME 

1'he Hand That Brought About an In

teresting Denoument and How 

Played on Houst Boat ,n 
White River. 

In the palmy days of steamboating 
there were some palatial gambling 
houses which were run on houseboats. 
They plied the inland streams, stop
ping for days and weeks at points 
where the territory was promising and 
good play could be had, moving on 
when tbe territory was cleaned out 
and an of the "pigeons plucked." 

An interesting story was told by a 
veteran river captain or an incident 
happening to a floating gambling 
house that was accustomed to travel 
up and down White river in Arkansas 
and fleece the opulent planters and 
river men by methods that were not 
at all in keeping with 'the rules of the 
game. The incident in question oc
curred at Indian Bay, Arl~.. then a 
prosperous village. At that time I_n
dian Bay was a thriving metropolis, 
where all of the river pacl{et.s landed 
to receive and discharge freight aud 
passengers and where the plnters of 
the fertile White river bottom Jandl! 
oame to buy their supplies and re
ceive their mail, it being tue only post
office in a large territory_ 

The houseboat, which was fitted up 
in palatial style, with gambling rooms 
after the most approved fashion anu 
a bar that would compare favorably 
in the magnificence of its mahogany 
fixtures with those of 'the best city ho
tels of the same period. was owned 
and run by two brothers. 

It was the days of freeze out poker, 
when stalces were as high as one cared 
to play and where one player could 
take the pot without a show, down if 
he only bad sufficient coin to lay more 
upon the table than his opponents 
could muster. The brothers scorned 
the customary house men tnat gam
bling places employ and pardcipated 
themselves in all of the games that 
were started. As a rule, they played 
a game ostensibly fair. but it was 
whispered about that. lhcy were more 
deft with the cards than was accred
ited to them by their victims, for they 
always won"'"·----.--~-~---

'With persons of fOI,!c-PqMence they Steadilv the lu<'kv r.m against lllm 
were careful of th Ir pla) and to all until alo~g toward. 1 o'cloclc in the 
appearances held strictly within the morning he picker! up a l1and contaln
le'tter of the code which gamblers were ing four aces-as the game was then 
supposed to obsen·e. But with those played a hand that could not be bea'.
of lesser importance they were not so en. He opened the pot with a good 
:,articular, and they resorted to any stiff bet which was promptly seen ti,· 
means to part the unwary from his the oth~r players until it came the 
cash. It was a v;ell knr .vn f"ct that turn of the gambler, who sat at the 
the game never ran too Ligh fnr them, planter's righ't. The gambler set in 
and rumor had it that there was a for- a stack of yellow chips, each worth 
tune in the big safe of the private or- $20, many inches in height. The 
flee of the brothers which opened off planter, of course, saw the bet and 
tbe bar. raised for all the moue~ he hacl be-

There was a lanky Arkansas plan"ter fore him. All the other players threw 
of uncertain ancestry who lived near down their cards except the gambler, 
Indian Bay, and this particular fall he who calling to a ncgro pol'ter antl 
harvested and sold a large cotton crop, whi~pering a word in his ear, saL in 
relizing therefrom some $0.000, which stolid indifference until the porter re
he as was then the custom, brought turned witbJ a heaivy stack of gold 
ha~l, from New Orleans whiere he !stenched $10,000. This he promptly 
marketed his cotton, in cash. He was shoved to the center of the 'tabl0 • 

one of "the regular victims of the turning with a sueering smile to the 
brothers of the magnificent gambling player and requesting aim to see the 
houseboat and had cont1ibuted many bet or lose the pot. 
dollars before this to the pile of coins This was just 't!h,e play the planter 
stored away in the big safe. had anticipated, the grand coup which 

Straightway upon his return to 't,he the brothers had employed with sue
bay he soughtout the light fingered cess at more than one place along the 
gentry of the houseboat and, with a river for such were tte rules of 
few neighboring planters to fill out, treez~out poker. The lanl,y plantC'l' 
started a big poker game.which waned reached clown into the pocket of bis 
and waxed and grew apace through coat as if going after a roll of money. 
several days and night, throughout all [nstead he gave the· preconcerted sig-
or which time the lanky planter saw nal and came up with a slx-shoote>r 
his cotton money dwindle away in a ! cocked and sighted fairly at the h:arl 
stead stream across the table to the of the gambler. As if but one mind 
opulent pile of chips before the broth-

1 
controlled their movement, all tht> 

ers_ So steadily did ib-e lose that hfs I other players, except the two brothers, 
suspicious became aroused, and on th~ produced in a flash long, lrnngry look
evening of the last day which the boat ing six-shooters. 
was to remain at the bay, for the It was a tense moment; not a sot,! 
brothers had announced the time of seemed to breathe. The lanky planter 
·,heir departure, he sat in the game ~was the master of the situation, a.nd 
fully satisfied that he was dealing with I he appreciated the fact .. W:ithout m~1-
card sharks, and his mind made up to I ing from his seat or sh1ftmg the aim 
secure a square deal at any cost. I of his murderous looking revolver he 

The grand coup of the houseboat called to the men at the other table 
brothers was to bide their time until 

I 
asking lf they had seen anything ques

a victim had secured an invincible tlonable in the play. Two of tbe plant
hand, doub"tless of their own fixing, ers had seen the brothers slip cards • 
and then after luring him on by tan- ; from the bottom of the deck. and 011•3 

talizill'g bets and raises to place upon who had been busily counting the deck 
tb·e table every cent he possessed, to of cards upon the table since the de
raise him further, bringing out a sack- nouncement as unconcemedly as if a 
ful of gold from the inexhaustible tragedy was not In progress in thP 
supply of the safe for that purpose. It room now announced that the dPe'< 
had been a good season for the plant- was ~hort four cards acl that the io111· 
ters, excellent crops and high prices . aces were the missing ones. The 
for cotton giving to all ample funds, brother at that table was searched . 
and the brothers bad reaped a rich and the four missing aces were founrl 
harvest. .At Indian Bay alone they in a little pocket inside his sleeve. 
had cleaned up something over $50,- At the other table several crooked 
000. On this last night of their stay plays bad been detected. .A close ex
they expected to gather in the small amina:tion ot both declrn showed that 
leavings whli.ch had thus far escaped they were skillfully marked, and the 
them. Two big games were going, four aces were found to be what gam
each seven-handed, al! or the losing biers technically call "strippers." 
planters having flocked in for a last Each of the planters produced mem-
attempt to recoup their losses. orandum books in which had been 

The lanky planter was the heaviest kept a careful account or their losses 
loser in the neighborhood, and ih'e had throughout their play on the house
posted his companions of his suspi- boat. Altogether these losses totalecl 
cions and cautioned them to watch $?8,000. Leaving the table for a mo
carefully the play of the brothers, one ment and forcing one of the trembling 
of whom presided at either table. He negro atendants to open the big safe 
bacl planned bis espionage with ex- at the muzzle or his revolver, the 
ceecling care and ha~ given explicit in- lanky planter returned down with 
strnctions to his fr1enrls to watch sacks of gold and bundles of green
merely and say nothing, whatever I backs. This· array or wealth be pile<! 
they mlg_ht discover, until he gave an npon the table anrl appointinp; a 1;rim 
agreed signal. ~~- guard for each of the g-amblers, C'are-
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full) ort<'d ou the moncw n o JJllcs 
of $1 Ol o each. Then bC' made areck
'ming of each man s looses and 11ald to 
each one the s11111 hi,; memorandum 
t,onl( shower!. 

Afll'r rtl>.tril>nllng to each man ,,hat 
,,~ , lv tlm u1 •fulll ·ouutlu~ uut. 
his own mone~·. something more than 
$15,000 lw tunw,! fo the broth< 1·s, now 
t110rou ··hJy cowed 1111,1 tremhlin"', fear
ful of summai; punishment, and de
llHtred to them a final message In an 
even emotionless voice. He told 
gamhllng debt or claimed IJaC'k his 
losses ,, hen he hacl IJPen beatPn by n 
fair run of the rnrcls or the skill of 
the plaH'r, but that he and his C11encli, 
were not going to submit quietly to 
robbe-rr, n11cl card rohhery at that; that 
t11cy hacl taken only whal wnH rlue to 
tJwm nnll not a dollar mon•. His 

1 oration directed the ;::-amblers lo 
a h msehes scarce in that rom
unit) and ne, er again Sb(JW their 

fa<'PS on white rivPr under penalty of 
i'l IIT' r, ,, Ith a hcm11en ro110. Until 
mornln he gave them lo take away 
themst h ec; and their boat. 

Le· ,·Ing piles of gold an,! IJills the 
surplus from the safe after dNlucting 
the losses of himself and friends, 
scattered In confui:;lon over the table, 
the planter and his companions stalk
ed in !ltntcly dignity from the boat. 

It was less than an hour before the 
houschoat cast off its moorings and 
float.et! away with the current negroes 
aiding with the swceeps. That wa,, 
fhe Inst ever i;ecn or heard or the 
brothere or their gamhling houseboat 
on any ot the rhers of Arkansas.
Kansas City Star. 

CENTENARY Of 
• RIVER TRAFFIC 

Nicholas J . Roosevelt Ran Steamer on 

the Ohio and Mississippi Riv

ers in the Fall of 

1811. 

YEAR OF THE COMET 

lndiant. Thought That the Sparks 

From the Steamer Was the Tall 

of the Comet Floating Down 
Stream. 

FTIID.A.Y, OCT. 14, t~,rn 

mpleted the party. Tbc vessel 
v. ent rrom eight to ten miles an hour.'' 

All of thl'se exact details are known 
h) Re,·. Mr. Garrett be<'.ause from 
bovhood he has watched the river, 
and as he grew older he has gleaned 
Information from many old records. 
Col. c. c. Clalrborne or :'-Hsslsslppt, of 
whom :\lr. Garrett ls a namesake, ga,e 

In an interview Rev. Garrett him a great deal of hlst:,ry and odd 
said: "The name of the first steam bits of Information. ;\Ir. Garrett snvs 
boat was the City o! .:--ew Orleans. that he knows the nnme of e,·ery 
:>:icholas J. ru>osevelt, Col. Roose- boat that ever salled on the r1vC'r, 
,·elt's great-11:reat uncle, bad patent• His home In boyhood and youth was 
ed and invented the vertical wheel, at Burlington, Iowa, where he heard 
which was adopted by Livingston and much talk of the }.Ilssls!IIJlp!. He Is 
Fulton. Fulton In turn helped Roose· 11r<>pa1·lng a Je,,cture on the subject, 
velt with the size and plan ot his at the sug~estion of friends. 
steamboat. lt cost $38,000, was 116 ''The year that :K"lcholas Roose
feet long and 20-!oot beam. The en· ,·olt's boat came down the river," he 
glne was a 34-lncb cylinder power. I says, "wa11 that of the great comet. 

"The City of New Orleans was 'l'he comet had then disappeared and 
brought down the Ohio and Into the many people beli.,.ved thnt It bad drop
::-.Usslsslppi rlveir by Roosevelt in ped into the river and the steamboat 
1811, and the people stood for mlles represented it. The Indians thought 
on the banks of the river at Pitts- the sparks from the smokestack was 
burg, hurrahlng !or Roosevelt, just as the tail or the comet. When they 
they do today, Col. Roosevelt says reached New Madrid the whole town 
the earthquake at Ne"· ::.tadrld caused 1\·as on fire. It ls obvious-a Roose· 
bis ancestor to turn baek. But I want Yelt ent.ered the Mississippi river, and 
to tell Col. Roose,velt that that ls a Immediately there was an earthquake. 
mistake, according to my river rec- People from the town came begging 
ords. His great-great uncle did not Nicholas Roosevelt to take them on 
turn bacK. No RooseYelt ever turned board, bnt he was obliged to reruae, 
back. He went on to New Orleana as they had but few supplies. There 
and completed the trip. Also on this were manv things to frighten them 
boat, ninety-nine years ago this fall, Trees wonid occasionally topple over. 
wns hauled the first cotton ever trans- They were tied to nn island over 
r.orted on the )Iississlppl. Samuel night, and during the night the Island 
na,·fs of Philadelphia, who was then disappeared. 
in Natchez on business, sent a ship- "The Etna was the ne:xt boat to fol• 
ment of cotton on from Natchez to low, and others after that. But the 
New Orleans by this boat, although navigation of the Clty or New Orlenns, 
nil his friends told him he was fool- the first boat, ninety-nine years ago, 
hardy and taking a tremendous risk. was the link in the chain that con-

"Nicbolas J . Roosevelt I consider, nects the name of Roosevelt with 
in opening up the Mississippi river to Livingston and Fulton. the greatest 
steamboat navigation, did more to de-· benefactors of mankind. New York 
velop the destiny of the west than any has celebrated the ac-hlevements or 
oth<>r man or his tit;ne. Let me tell I the latter. Whv not the )tlsslsslppi 
you a little of his invincible courage valley fittingly commemorate the cen• 
and pioneer spirit. He and his wife, tennial of steamboatlng on our great 
two years before, in 1809, made the r iver?" 
voyage all the way down to New 
Orleans in a flatboat, using a skiff, or 
canoe, when necessary, In order to 
survev the river to see whether tt 
was possible to run a steamboat on 
lt. His wife was a Miss Latrobe, a 
very gifted ancl cultivated woman, 
who was the daughter of Samuel 
Latrobe the eminent architect who 
planned' the ca111to1 bulldln°ri at Wash
ington. At this time Nicholas Roose• 
Yelt gauged the river and obtained aJI 
statistical Information In regard to it. 

");icholas Roosevelt also purchased 
ground and opened up the first coal 
mines in the middle west, In Illinois. 
He caused great piles of coaJ to be 
))laced all alon~ the river for the fn· 
ture use of any steamboat!! that migM 
follow after his Initial voyage on tho 
City of New Orleans. 

mlJt ~ aie 4£ i~y~ 
-- --- __ ,_';).:)1 

FRIOA. Y MORNING, DEC.4. 

-

It wa"' due to n su:;gestlon made bl' 
Ro,·. D. C. Garrett, recto:- of ::.t. 
l'Ol<,r's Episcopal c-.hurcb, and chap· 
1:,la at the Business l\1e11·11 league 
b;·,;,okrast at St. J.,ouis that Colonel 
Roo1<rvelt wa!I reminded of the im
m!nonc<: o( tho Mississippi river's 

"The boat was launched at Pitts
burg the later 11art of Se11temher, 1811. 
l\Jr Roosevelt and his wife were the 
only passengers. There were two 
ca11tains, one fore and aft. The en
i:-lneer was named Baker. and An· 
drew Jack was the pilot. There 
wrre six deckhands and two female 
senants, besld(" a man v.nlter and a 

R1nR It111s.-The river is very low, but I 
clear of ice. The Laclede onme in yesterday 
from Dallns, :nnd the river by this time is 
clear to Rook Island. The Belfast hns gone 
on up. The Skipper and Goo. W. Jones have 
been in from Quincy with good loads of 
flour, &o. •rho Whito Clo ad and Keokuk ar
rived yesterdny from St. Louis nnd brought 
a gooll lot o( groceries for this place. The 
Keokuk leaves this morning for St. Louis.
Fare $6. The regahr pnckets will continue 
to run as long as they can. The Sam Gnty 
is expected to-do.y. 'the Des Moines went 
d~n from Quincy yesterday, The Dew 
Drop was expected last night with a lRl'ge 
number or passengers and a bcn.vy load of 
groceries for this plnoe. ----

ok. An Immense Ne"\\ foundland dog 
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----IL-----...Jl.------~-----------f;,r;eJf:·,J>i;;-cii--;o;;g;--_~ .'i'i:'~ ll&lonel Berry a 1peec wu greeted 

T II E n 1 T R C 1, 1 V: Maine 8lreet to the ra r .. depot, Waf with loud appluuse. Dar og lbe addreu 

... 

. tA.lf occupied with pee u P on foot and in car- the colors were run to the masthead, the 
1 
;J.:J~ buntinl{ bearing "Gem Cit.)" occupying 

FRIDAY }IORNING, JUNE 3. riages. As the "Gem City,'' with Com· the stew, the n..tlonal tbg at the stern, 
modnr" D,,vidson acd Capt. Hutchinson and the s'.atioo tlllg& "Quine}'' and "St 

AS PRETTY AS A PEACH, on the upper deck, btlcked down to the Louis" over the wheelhouses. 
wharf and made fast, Mr. Isaac Lesem Mr. R.R. Whitmore, in appropriate 
called the crowd to orJer, and introduced remark@, introduced Commodore Davitl

We .Mfan the "Gum Oity," the New St. Col. W. W. Berry, who spoke ~s follows: son, who responded to the welcome with 
Louis and St. Paul Packet. "COMMODORE DAVIDSON: Io the name much feeliog. Io behalf of tbt: St. Loui1 

of tbe citiz~ns generally, and in the name ,rnd St. Paul packet company be returo
T h • P•latlal steamer Arrived 11t Keollul< of the business men especially, I grl!et ed thanks for the honor done by the peo-

you. This ple.,s,rnt duty was to have v .. terday at About 3 o'ol ook P. 

M.-A ,Talk 'l'h rOUll'h the 

AJ)llrtmont• or the New 

Boat . 

The e),.gant 11nd commodious new 
packet, the Gem City, the handsomest 
and swiftesL running steamboat on tho 
}1 asi1&ippi, passed under the St. Louis 
bridge at 117 minute, to 5 o'clock Wedne•· 
d,y eveniog, witb quite a number of ex
cursionists on boar~, and tbe followhtg 
popular officers ,n charge: 

Master-A. M. Hutchinson. 
Clerk-N. B. Hatcher. 

been discharged by another, whose sud- pie of Quincy,and expressed hie gratitude 
do,n and enforced absen<:e is the regret at the compliment oa1d bim personally 
of the occaaion; for I tee) and I know by the cordial character of the demon
that the interest manifested by tllis stration. 
demonatratioo would be vastly h<.:igbt- Music by the band fo11owed, and dor-
ened were the spokesman one or those 
between "fhom and yourself and vour as- ing tile rendering of ae·rnral popuhr air• 
sc,ci111.-s in the past there have been such the people went aboard and inspected 
kindly r• lations. For m'l.oy yt·ars this the new boat. 
comruunity has known you. [t b11s 
known you not ottrely as \he bead of a A salute was also fired at Quincy, and 
gretlt and important C..ct,ir in tbe traos- 600 or 700 people got aboard to make 
portatiou syatem of tile n<>rthwest, but ·uae trip to Keokuk. Tbe Gem City was 
it has known you as a wi~e, public• at Quincy about one hour. 
spirited mao, with gagat'.ity enou;{h Oo the way up Captt.in Kitwood, E.G. 
to understand thl\t exactions, t>xtor
tione, and uojust di~crimint1tions, like Fisher, and W. A. Hobbs, river editor of 

Assistant Clerk-Ed Young. 
Pilots-J. N. Montgomery and 

dishonesiy, are th• very worst sort of the 0lobe-JJe1norrat, enlivened tbii trip 
p0licy; as a man with txperience enough with some exctllently rendered music, 

Clt-te and St>nse eoongh to know that pro~t is and Miss Emma Bobbitt, of Quincy, a 
the certain outgrowth of fair dealing, 

Baird. and loss the uofailing outcome of the re- l!;if ted elocutioaist and a huudaome 
versl'. Hence, they recogoize in you a lady, in a neat speech, preeeoted Cap
steadfest friend to nil that affocts the tala HutcblnaOll with a Bible whloll will. 
prosperity of our city. To us realizin2 ' d' • b 
all this in the fullest met1surP 11 n<1 ap- adorn the c:eotre•table of the la 1c1 ca · 

!teward-Ed. Buckley. 
First Engineer-Dick Henderson. 
Second Eogineer-George Braonoo. 
When at a point just above the bridge 

the tug John P. Keiser met the Gem 
City and fired a salute. The run from 
the ,bot tower to the powtler magaiioe
three miies, was made in seventeen and 
one-half minutes, one-half minute foster 
than the War Eagle's !aat~r.t time. She 
made the run to Alton-thirty miles
in one hour and fifty-eight minutee. Tbe 
Gem G1ty bad a higb wind to run a11:11inst 
all the way up or she would have made 
still better time. At Hannibal about 

precintiog i• as It deserves, no' QPW m>1n- 1 in of tbe "Gem City.'' 
ifesl!ltion of your regard was neces~arv; DY.fCRil'TIV.I!:. 
but in the abouuding hlleijSS of your The new steamer wae constructed 
good will you b11.ve seen proper to make • d au ervisiou 
public proclamation of the fact, and here under the imme •ate P 
it i11 before us-11 proclatnation that of n Il. Mcd111

, for lh•• put 
fla•hts al,>Dg tbe grand old Mississippi many yeau ~uperinL~nde1.1t ot rt:· 
like a gh am of light; a proclamatioo pairs for the Keokuk Northern Line 
whose gru.ce and symmetry sbo~ her a I b 
pal'agon of grace and beauty; a procl ,. Company. The boat is 800 fett ong y 
mation whose strength and power prove 36 feet beam and 6 feet depth of hold. 
to be a cruft as staunch as the friend- I She will draw less than thirtyinch~s with 
ship that honors us hy giving to the ma~- fucil abol\fd and steam up. Th!! cylinders 
niHcent su·amer tbe name of the pride of · are t,venty-ei.,._,ht and one-half iocbe~ in 
us all-our owo 'Gem City.' 

fifteen or sixteen parties boarJed the Now, sir, by way of acknowledg- diameter, by seven feet stroke, working 
Gem City unct m11.dc the trip to Quincy to <Dent of the oblig,uions you have phc"d II wheel tw~nty-eight {e, t in rliamPH•r 
w!tneu the flag prese11tatioo and be upoo us, 1 am commissioned by y->ur with tHtcf>n feet length or bucket. She 

t t th epr bosh of friends in this city' but a cor- bas tour steel l)o·1ttrs, live feet eacb, and 
presen a e rec wn. portll'S guard of wbom, by comparison, 

From the Qttlocy Whig e>f last evening are present in these thousands before 
we learn that when the beautiful 8teamer you, to present to vou tbitt st&nd of co'
"Gem City" arrived there, at 9 o'clock. ors. L<,ng may their bright folC:s, float
she was j!reeted with salutes, music by a ing from th.c staffs or this gallant ves• 

~el, be kissed by the winds that sweep 
band, and the burrabs of a tremendous t1cross the great l,osom of the Father ol 
crowd of people who had gathered ou Waters. Canopif?d by them as by the 
the levee to welcome her. The commit- wing11 of 11. guard inn augel, may s:1fety 
tee of armngemeots early in the day had a nd security ever be tb.e P >rtion of bci· 

officer~, of her 1,a~seogers, and of her 
the band playing, and large numbers of crew; may tbe best of good fortune 11.t
citizens gathered up town llnxiously tend you and your associatt-s; and m:.y 
awaiting the 11ppearance of the packet everv b,llow rolling beneath tb.:ot> 
At the expected hour the cannon boomed streainers be to you and them truly '.1 

wave of silver flowing onward over 
and a proces8ion w .. s formed up in the sands of golct ;' aod when, as time passes, 
city and marched dowu to the river A these b .. ono,rs sb&ll be rent and rib
stand for tbe speaker baJ been erected booed by the storms and tempestR of tile 
at the nvrth end of the packet drpot, fleeting ye!ITS, may thut declr continue 

. . . rock-like in its solidity, as it is to-day, 
which was occupied by a com1u1ltce of aod may y"u remllin to treud it. 
prominPnt citizens who took part in the Io the nume of our peoph•, Comwodo1e 
ceremonies. Tbe gtlllant craft stnmed I Dllvid~oo, l salute you, and wl'lcome the 
up p:ist the dep,ll, ·stand and all, amidst 'Gem_ City' to Y.bat I trust your pleuure 

. . l ar,d Interest may make 11-her home 
the wav10g or bandkercb1cfs and general por•." ~~~------------

will e11PilV make &11 Lhe ,team noceesary. 
Sho wa, built fro,n a deijign made by 
Commodore Davidson, and combioce 
ligh~ness of drau'lbt, eleg1.nt p ,sseuircr 
accommodation1 and baauty of out\i11f> 
with great sp~ed. Her model it probably 
the fineot 1.ver put afloat on 
the Misaissippi, and to stand at the 
boat's bnw and view her water 
lines reminds one of the ~litumest MW 

boat. Cornrldering her di1placemeot or 
water she has more pc,wer than any boat 
on the Miseiasippi, not u:ceptiog the ,J. 
M. White. She has also greater length 
of bucket compared with her breadth or 
beam, than any boat built since tbe nrst 
J. M. WbitP, thirty-eight years ngn. It 
ia expected tbt1t the new packet will 
make seventeen miles an hour agaiost 
tbe current of the Misaisaippi. Sho bas 
a full lenith cabin and a ten• coveriog 
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a 1 most the en ti re hurricane deck. T;;:h::e:r:a~ p::--:e~rc,r e- c-:t~ o~u--rs_e_r_y__ ---=Rc-e-t-n-rn- l~o-g~ to~~,1::-,~ 

two combined 1tfford berths for nearly C>lbio we l'lod thllt the gentlem!lo'a por· 
300 people. The cabin is neat in coo- tion is provided with o.11 modern apµh
struction o.nd clegaollJ furnished, every- an'.lea :ind is very neatly furnished. To 
thing being entirt>ly new. the left is the clerk's office, which is very 

When the Gem City hove 10 sight of tastefully furnished. On Clerk Hatch-
Keokuk people began to !lock to the er's desk rested a handsome booquet, aou 
rivtr, antl when the elegant craft made upon closer loaptction we found the fol
her llrst lao<ling here there wa• quite a lowing card: 

Complimeo1s of 
MRS. HUTCHmSOl'i' 

to 
CAPTAIN N. B. BATCUXR. 

large crowd assembled. Captain Hutch
inson and Commodore Davidson stood 
on the hurricane roof, Capt1.in Hutchin• 
aon 'eein{{ in cbar11:e of the craft. As 
soon a11 the landing was made we Etepped 
on board and in the clerk's office found · O~~~- ~~~ ·fr.~n·t· ~~~r~~~~- ~~·~~~-~~bi~ 

. G \ T .1.~ CIT 
THUH::-DA.Y MORNING,~ 

THE BIG WHISTLE, 

It Sound, d the Approach of the ''Gem 
Oity" Yesterday. 

Tho Elepnt Steamer L~dol\ with Exour• 

sloolsts who will Mi.ke the Fast 

Trip to ~t. Paul. 

Capt. N. B. Hatcher, that prince of was an '1egant horse-shoe of flowers, 
clerks, who is well and favorably known and in the center of the c11obin bung a Yesterday morning shortly after ten 
all along the Mis~lssippi river 118 one of similar ornament, both presented to \be 

I 
o'clock the beautiful streamer "Gem 

tbe most alfl\bl~, accommodatioi and Gem City by Mn. R. Stewart and daugb- City," upon ber fast trial trip from ~I. 

competent clerks that ever bung ter, of Quincy. At tbe rear of the cabin Louis to St. Paul aud return arrived in 

up bis bat in the clerk's office 'Jf any was an elegant horse-~boe of !lowers, this port. 
steamboat. Cap1ain H11tcber was for- with a handsome ornament in the center, A ~rowd had gl\thered, and the boat 
merly clerk of the Illinois. Tbe Captain the gift of Mesdames J. L. Potter, E. O. steamed in to shore, au object of univer
torned us over to the tender mercies of Pranscbmidt and H. R. Crowley, of sal admiration. The Keil hsburg, l!J., 
W. A. Hob~. the genial, jolly river and Quincy. Proceeding to the "Texaij" we hand, composed of fourteen pieces, "'ere 
railroad Pd!lor of the St. T. .. lUiS Gli,be- enter the captain's room, which is large on board, and if their well-played alr8 of 
Demutrat and undtr the guidance of tilat and richly furnished, and 00 the center- yesterday can be taken i.s a Hµeciwen of 
gentlemr.n, 'l\·ho ia thoroughly cunTer- table another floral offering v,u found, the their po"ers, the excursioosists may 
sant with everything th-tt pertains \o card attached bearmg tbtl following deem themselves fo1tunate in the choice 
steamboatiug, we made a tour of \ospec• words: of masic selected to enliven the trip. 
tioa of the "Gem Oily," the bont that · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Tbe "Gem City" is commanded upon 
1ilr. Hobbs pronounces "11s elegant and For this trip by Commodore Davidson anil 
perfect a era rt u ever stemmed lbe cur- Captain A.. ?ti. Huwbinson, has an excellent li!t of officers. N. B. 

from 
rent of tbe upper Missis1ippi." The L:,dies. Hatcher is bead clerk, James Boland, 

The bo" or the bo"t i1 plalo, its coo- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lirst mate and Ed. Buckley, csterer. fhe 
tour dcootin!! speed. At the head of Tbe Texas rooms are all well-furnisl:- men at the wheel arc Campbell Huot 11nd 

the jackstaff is an electric hgbt. for the ed and this part of the steamer is won, Hiram Bcdelle. 
convenience ot tho niflhl pilot. Tbe roomy than is usually found. Io the The boat left St. Louis Tue$day evcoiog 
lower deck ne1:ds but little comm1rnt. It pilot house we found James Montgomery, about 5 o'clock with 130 excursioni~ts. 
is roomy, the eugines !\re gran•j an,l pow- wbo, with Clete Baird, handle tho wheel. Additional pMseogers were taken on at 
erfo~ ones an_d are ably m11.nipulated by I Tbes~ two l{e~tlemeo are skillful and Hannibal and Qllincy and a number em• 
Eng1neeu Dick Henderson I\D~ Geor~e expeneoced pilots. Io the euisin~ de- barked at this place, sweliing the total 
Brannon. ~s you enter · ' pa1tment everything moves like clock• to about two huudred persons, who will 

TUE CABIN ' work, and the reason for this ia appa• undoubtedly enjoy one of the pleasantest 

you are a\ once struck bv the beauty rent: 'fbere we find Ed. Buckley, the and swiftest journeys ever accomplist.ed 

of lls tlni~h •~nd the elegant and co!tly I king of caterere, ably assi~ted by Billy upon the Father of Waters. 
m11oner in wllich it is rnrnlshed, thrP.e I Blanke, and it is tbPreforc nothing re- J The big whistle blew a stentorian bl. st 
massive µlated chandeliers beittg a markable to see tbut important p11.rt of and the ''Gem City" went through the 
promimmt fe:\ture. The ladiea' cabin ia the boat runuiog ~o smoothly and so.tie- draw and shot ov,:r the rapids at a tre· 
supplied with sofas nod chairs of the factorily. meodous gait, after an hour and a quar
ftnest pl11sb velvet and satin, with a Of C11ptain Hutchicson'• mnnagemeot tcr's stRy at the Keokuk wharf. She ex
handsome pirr ghss at tbe rear, e&•!h ot the boat it is uonecessnry to apeak. , ))(•ct~ to rt ach St. P,101 Frid11y at noon, 
state-room boin~ provided wttb closet Tbe captain is a veterl\ll and is perfectly . and will arrive at St. Louis upon her re· 
and stationary dressing case, the bedding at home on a steamboat. He is pardon- , turn trip next Wednesday. Judging by. 
being of fi'.ler material tban we have ever ~ ably proud of the Gem City. C11ptain I the npidity wilh which all orders are 
~een on steRmers of her kind. The fl•ior of Thompson, now in charge of the llliooi~, I cxrcutcd and the admirable facility of 
the ladies cabm !1 covere1 with costly will take the permanent captaincy of the the new Lo .. t for fast goiug, the ''lkw 
Bruaeels and eTerythin!? h·,rders on ele• Gem Ci1y. He will probably accompany City" and her eoergct,c commander "'ill 
gancc. While we .. re hue we will step Captain Hutchinson on the next trip up. be back "on time." 
into The cx:curs1oni1~1 wue aa tlue a 16' of ·----------

THR NURSEnY. people a~ bas ever viRited Keokuk. aDd I QI lJ t Qn, a t t QI i t 11 • 
that verJ iinportant ap11rtment toe only cause for regret is that their ~ 
of a passenger steamer. The Gem shy could not be prolonged. f K E O KU K: (i .... d 
City bas "' nursery that the May the Gem City, its < ffl.cient officers j 'T'fTF'~nA V MORNING M{ fyJ 4, 
most critical would find it difl- and all the excursionis•s "L ,•c lor:" und • .a. • 
cult to condemn in any particular. Ele- bro•per."' 

0 

a-The officers of tho Ocean Spray have 
,zant carpets and furni\ure, a11d perfect I been arrested and are under examina-
ventilation make it a cozy place for tion on a charge of m:mslnughter for the 
children. Tbe builder of the Gem City deaths resulting from tho burning of that 
dtd a wise thing when be provided such boat. rhe evidence so far ns it is reported 

shows that the boat was on o. race and that 
rosin and turpentine were used in great pro
fusion for fuel. 



went tlie en., ne '6e , calling on toe 
engineer to back lflth all speed, so 
as to keep within musket shot. "liu
rah ! there goes one," is the shout, and 
tho cook of the boat, who up to this 

WEDNESDAY lI0RNING,JAN.11, 1871. time had preserved his wonted digni-
fied equilibrium, suddenly upset a 
pitcher of hot water on a lame dog, 

Hunting Ant~lope with a Steam- who, unaware of the battle without, 
boat . was slyly appropriating a piece of 

From the Sioux City Journal. buffalo steak~ to his heirs and assigns 
One of the most laughable as well forever. It is needless to say he lost 

as one of the most exciting hunts that his appetite by the warm application 
e..-er occurred on the Missouri river, administered him. 

/~3 
&broad, to some enent, that t e eok.1 
bridge ia more <liffirult to Jl3S8 than ally 
other on the river. This is all a mMakc, 
as we have often asserted, the trouble about 
the whole matter arising from ignorance on 
the part of the raftsmcu as to the pecnliar 
uature of the current just above the bridge. 
A. gentleman of our city who has ha<l largu 
experience on the river, ha~ written out 
116me directions, wlJich, if followed, will he 
the means of saving a large amount of 
property. We give them below, anu hopt• 
that all of our up-river exrhangc~ will ropy 
them: 

was that which was witnessed by those The antelope commence fallin"' ! · 
d h d " "Raft.smen bringing rafts dowu tho Mis• 

on boar t e goo &teamer Peninah, ''ifan the yawl," shouts the captain, sissippi can noid being stramded on the 
on her last trip up the river, while en "and pick up the dead." Away goes piers of the bridge at Keokuk 1,y keeping 
route for Fort Rice, Dakota Territory, the ya.wl: a.way go the remaining ante- between one and two hundred y1mls from 
loaded with U. S. troops. lope, and on comes the steamer, puf- the canal Lanlr, for a distance of a half 

On the afternoon of October 30th, £.ng and blowing as if it were fully mile above the bridge, striving to pass nuder the first long span east of the draw. 
anu when within sixty miles of Fort conscious of intense excitement per- Many .rafts arc dasheu to pieces by keeping 
:Rice, 3 hea.rd of antelope was discov- vading all hands on board. to. near the canal bank; owing to the fact 
ered quietly feeding on the bank of No more antelope were now seen, that the bridge is notsquareacross thechau
the ri,·er, and within one hundred and preparations were made to go nel, and also to the dead water just below 

h 'd ( the lower lock, which causes the rafts, when 
yards of the boat, as she rounded a ahead, when the c amberm:u , a new- too near the canal bank, to veer arounu ju,t 
bend Captain Brady, the "Prince of ly enfranchised citizen,) who had t:i.- before entering the draw and break ou the 
Steamboat Captains," who is always ken up her position on the top of the piers. It is therefore far better and safer 
on the alert, was tho first to discover laundry to watch events, suddenly to go under one of the long perumnent 
them, from pis position in the pilot discovered "one more unfortunate," spans. C. J.B." 
house, and anticipating the fun which and the last of his herd, making a. ..., 
would ensue, called for Mr. Hampton, b_old effort for life by swimming the ifl '-n~ 
clerk of the boat, who, by tho way, is river. W ;\, 
considerable of a Nimrod to take a "Yer! yer ! Come yer-ye-sogera !" 
shot. He, true to the call of his chief, is heard, and with a majestic wave of i:=::;:;::-=-=-=-=-===--==-~=--=-=-:-=:::;:...:::==== 
started forward, carbine in hand, as the hand, and extended eye-balls, she VED:iESDAY • .NO\'EMBlm 
did also three or four soldiers who , directs attention to the game. "There 
were on deck at the time, and all fired he goes!" shouts ebony. In an in
together. stant a score of rifles cPack, and the 

The remainder of the men. being poor a.ntelopo sinks to rise no more. 
--'-11 down below, and not aware of whllt · In the meantime the yawl has not 

was going on, were startled when the been idle, and several are the reward 
,__-11 shots were fired. In an instant all of their labors. The yawl returns to 

was confusion on board. Some in the boat, and the hunt is ended, all 
their alarm imagined it to be an In- congratulating themselves on the suc
dian attack, thinking, doubtless, that cessful termination of the hunt. 
Spotted Tail & Co. were taking that '.l'hc most singular part of the fun 
means of showing their appreciation lies in the fact that there were but 
of the honors which were so lavishly seven antelope killed, and as each 
bestowed upon tht!'ln on the occasion man and the chambermaid claimed to 
of their recent visit to Washington. have killed from three to four each, 
Others imagined the boat to be sinking mathematics were of no use in de-
and were making frantic appeals to ciding figures. 
the pilot to have soundi~gs made, With a whistle of victory the boat 
so they could calculat~ their chances is headed up stream, and here ended 
fo~· a. wa.de. But neither of_ the sur- the greatest of all modern n.chie\'e
m1ses were correct, for the rnnocent ments-hunting antelope with & 
ca.use of all excitement, as soon as the steamboat! 
first !'hots were fired, started on a. run 
toward the boat, as in the opposite di
rection, the bluffs at this point were so 
high they could not climb them. 

Now ensued a scene which baffles 
description. All hands were armed, 

Falton and W• 8tcamDeat. 
"When I was building my first steam

boat in New Yori!:, the project wail vie\vcd 
by the public either with iud1fference or 
contempt, as a visionary scheme. My 
friends, indeed, were civil, but they were 
shy, they listened with patience to my cx
plantations,but with a settled cast of incredu
lity on their countenances. As I had oc
casion to pnss daily to and from tho build 
ing-yard while ruy boat was in progress. I • 
have often loitered, unknown, llear the idle 
groups of strangers gatberiag in little cir
cle~, and beard various inquiries as to the 
object of the new vehicle. The language 
was uniformly that of scorn, or sneer, or 
ridicule. The loud laugh often rose nt my 
t·:i:penge; tbo dry jest; the wise calculations 
of losses &lld expenditures; tbe ctn II, but 
endless repetition of Fulton's folly. Never 
did a Bi.ogle enconraging remark, a bright 
bope, a warm wish, cross my path. Silence 
itself was politeness, veiling its doubts or 
bidin.a its reproaches. ... 

and popping a.way. .wlere they THU asuAY XORNJ.NO. lltA. ii:1, i&n. I 
come!" There they go !"-uWboop, , . ~:be And_y Joh_nson and the s. S: :l'tl~r-
hurrah !" a.nd confusion reigned au- How To G.&T T1l1lot:ou TIIE BnmnE.- rt! rnd~lged in a bit of a race on their trip 
preme. Away went the antelopes, l Raftsmen have experienced considerable up the rtv~r Saturday. 1V_e arc told that the 
taking a backward direction along the difficulty in grtting tliroui:h the Bridge at AQ_riy, which left 8t· Lotus four hours be 
beach. Baek went the boat. Bang, this point, and 80 frequently have rafts bel'n ~ind thti l!errll~, rearllecl hero ten minutes 
bang! went e muskets. Ding, ding, demolished that the impres.!lion hss gone 1D advance, landin!!( at our levee about noon 

· .----~ of Sunday•.·~~---, 
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,.lliiiili•••,-i----••.,.-----,·n;::o:;::w~o~n;:'1}1er maiuen trip up t e river. Sb 

======----
, UE~l'-4. i MOlllitNO, ,JUNt 2'1, 1871. 

NF.w P1r.0T REoUJ,ATION~.-As is well 
known, the Board of Steamhoat Inspectors 
has been in l!l':lSioo at Washington for tlrn 
hst ten rfays, under the auspices of the Sec
retary of the Treasury, revising the rules 
an,1 regulations of steamboat WlV1gation in 
American wntera. They bnvc finishe<l the 
revision for the government of pilots of 
sU'amboats navigating the rivers flowing 
into the Oulf of Mexico, and the result of 
their labors i~ of iutere~t to nil who live on 
the bank~ of the llis.•i9Sippi. These ruleR 
re the same a thn~e adopted ui.der the 
teamooat. act of .~ugu,t, H!52, with the 

f, owing exceptions and additions. For 
the present Rule 8, the followiog bas been 
substituted: 

When stcamen are running in the same 
<lire<·tiou, and the pilot-nf the boat w hicb is 
astern shall tlecree to p11.-ig either side of the 
ho11t, he shall give the signal 1111 in Huie 1, 
aurl the pilot of the boat ahead shall answer 
by the same signlll, or, if he prefor to keep 
011 his course, be shaU mal:c the neccs;:nry 
signal~, and the boat wishing to P"'~s must 
govern herself accordingly; bnt the boat 
1J.head shall in no case attempt to cross her 
bow or crowd upon her course. 

Iu Uule 16, third section, the last line 1109 

KEOKTTK CONSTITUTI~~ 
K.EO!!.Cll,TUESDAY, NOVEMBER \a;.S'-

was built espcdally for this line, at Pitts 
burgh, and is capable of doing good work, 
both as II freight and passenger boat. She 
is 265 feet long, 88 feet floor, 6 ¼ feet bold, 

3 thirty feet boilers, 2 twenty-four inch I Tlu1 Plouall Boy'• Record, 

engines, with 7 feet stroke, 56 state-rooms, The steamer Plough Boy, which is now 

and 1000 tons burthe11. io all probability, laid up for the wmter, r 
Everything about the boat is complete; b&S made, daring the present season, 697 

the ladies parlor ill nicely carpeted and fur- regular tripe between Keokuk, Warsaw 
nished, and such a place as one c.ld make and .Alexandria, besides a few special f 
a delightful trip to St. Paul io. The office trips, making in all a distance traveled of/ 
is large and very convenient. The "S. S. about 9,000 miles, and all without an acci
Merrill" is not only well manned, well I dent or mishap, and never aground, The 
made and a good boat all through, but is I season this year has been about four weeks 
also well officered-A.. M. Hutchinson, ~fas- shorter than J~t. The little steamer has 
ter, and N. B. Hatcher, Clerk. Every one thus made for herself a splendid record, 
that has traveled with these gentlemen will I showing herself worthy of the exttniji~e 
agree with us when we say that they nre patrooage she h~ received. Her good 
steamboat men of the "cleverest sort," and c11ptaio, Al. Wempner, iseotitled to great 
when we say thnt we nave said a good c.iecl1t for the successful season's work. 
deal, for you will not meet with more pleas- ,, 

ant and ncco=odating gentlemen any I TITUTION 
place on the river. KEOKUK CONS 

- - KFJO!!:UB.. MOXDA y. J,l ;Y~ 
lht ~any (!;.ou~titutiou. GH:0,8mTB, II, W, OLEm>E!illl, TROB, IU!lll, 

S.:\HTR,CLENDENIN & REES, 
iUOB:OK, IOWA:! f'OBLI8EP!DS &.'ID PROPDU:TOB5, 

9'llURSllAY llOBNINQ,)(ARCIU, 18'!1, 

~ 

llEOIUK AND HAIILTOII FERR~ 

bccu stricken out before the word "abeam.'' y Alll l>YIU!:, & HINE. 
TIJe ucw ruleR arc as follows: 

W OUl.Drcap~11l17annouce \o ,be aUlMn• ol 
Ruic 18. Steam ferry boats with two Lee ud Hancock oon"••· Ula' n.a abon 

rhimneys, shall in al! cases carry the s1ui1e nam.edfen,11 keptln \he beatordn, r.1ul\1 P•-PI 
nd reliable atalldmH. 'lerma at llarotoforfl, 

signal light.s as pal>1lenger steamers. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hnle 111. All other steame~, ferry or oth- = 

erwise, having hut one chimney, shall have 
breakers lwitcned l!ecurely to •'&Ch side of 
the same, so as to carry green and red 
lighlR, tbe same as pllSl!Cnger steamers. 

Hui<• io. When a license ofa pilot iR RUS· 
pcn<led or n{voked, he shall not act as ~teerP• 
mnn 1.wr take any part in the uavig.ition of 
auy steamer during the time for which his 
!iccn!IC shall have been revoked. 

The foregoing having all'() lJ<,en approveu 
hy the Sc·cretary of the Treasury, are now in 
force and will he oflicially promulgated in a 
fow dlly>1. 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTION, 
- ,~ 

i!EOKUX, THURSDAY, FEBRUARl' 19. 

~lac ie a Beau1y. 

The steamer Plough Boy, that bas been 
lengthened out during the winter, has been 
launched, painted ancl grained up in fine 
style. The ladies' cabin has been nicely fur
nished with chairs and sofas of the latest 
style. The gentlemen's cabin has also been 

7 111 • furnished handsomely. The engineer, Wm. ----=---------------- Oldenburg, has his engine room fixed up 
ffl'~ m ·1 Ni. t "11_•t I splendidly, and is profusely decorated with 
0'Uf ~ll f ~_a I ~· !• fine pictures. The boat throughout fa the neat-

est and most attractive on!? that 11oats upon 
WED::-:E. DA y MORNlNG, AP.ft. 19, 1E71. the Fatber of Watel'S. She is a perfect beauty 

~--~-~!!"'!'"!!!'!~!""!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!! ll in every respect. Steam was i-aised on her 
yesterday, and she made a run fur trial, 
which proved her to be true in every respect. 
This forenoon she was decorated with the 
stars and stripes. Freight was being re
ceived on boaro,and passengers went aboard 
during the fotenoon for Wmaw sod Alex
andria. At 11 :30 a. m. she departed on the 
first trip-one of the nobbie,t little boats on 
the upper 1ifasissippi, 1Tith Capt. Al. Wemp
ner at the wheel, and Wm. Oldenburg at the 
tbrottle. 

TJIB Northwestern Union Packet Com 
paoy are constantly making additions to 
their line, and increasing their facilities for 
transferring the large and growing amount 
of freighi; and passengers up and down the 
river from St. Louis to St. Paul, and inter
mediate points. There has been added to 
this Line several new boats this Spring, but 
none so fine as the "S. S. Merrill." She is 

-\'LI.-

Steamer and Rail, 
-ON-

Wed.nesday, May 19. 
-ONLY-

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP! 
Meals and Statarooma included on llteamer. 
These ticketa·wm be for ,ale by uUroad and 

stoamboat AgGnts, .. rd will be gOOd for passage 
one Wll.Y by tho Keokul! Northern Line Packet 
(;o., and for passage the opposite way over the 
Keokuk & St. Louis Railwey. Return tioketa 
goo,1 to l\Iay 2lat. One fare for the round trip, 
meals anti ataterooms inolutle<l on st<'emcr. 
H.B. BLOOD, A. M. HUTCHINSON, 

Oeu'l Poss. Ast.. A sent K. N. L. P. Co 
Keol<Ul< & St. J,o.i.ls Il'y. may12tol:l 

81ea1ner Snnk. 

ST, Lours, Sept. 10.-While tlie small 
stern-wheel steamer Nadine "°Rs coming lo 
this city, from St. Charles, Sunday afternoon, 
she struck a snag about a mile above the 
mouth of the )lissouri river. and 
sunk Louis Wilkinson, coloretl: Chas. 
Everett, and a m:m named Dunlap, nil 
member:s of the crew, arc supposed lo be 
drowner!. Boat anrl cargo n total Jogs. • 
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Sinking of excursion boat Majestic 
By CARL LA~DRUl\f 

F ROM time to time we like 
to do a story about the 

big excursion boats that trav
eled the Mississippi, for after 
all Quincy was a steamboat 
town. One of those boats was 
the Majestic. 

Built in Paducah, Ky., in 1912 
at a cost of $60,000. the boat was 
first known as the Keystone 
State. Whrn Capt. Walter Wish
erd, president of the Wisherd 
Lines, had her rebuilt during 
the \\inter or 1913-1914, into an 
excursion boat. he renamed her 
the l\tajcstic. She didn't even 
as a year! 
The Majestic made her first 

tnp out of Peoria on May 24, 
1914. It took a Shrine excursion 
out of Quincy early in the week 
or June 20. The big boat, the 
largest on the river. went from 
Quincy to Alton, where about a 
thousand telephone girls and 
their friends had an outing on 
the river. After they were 
landed on the return to Alton, 
Capt. Frank Gill headed the 
boat for St. Louis to take on 
coal. The date was June 20, 
1914. The time was 1:34 a. m. 

• • • 
Pilot S. B. Witherow or Win

ona, Minn., had relieved John 
Person of Quincy in the pilot
house and was at the big whPel. 
Pilot Witherow said he did not 
see the red lights on the water 

• works foundation at the Chain 
or Rocks: the boat was in the 
middle of the channel at the 
time and it was pitch dark. 

The Majestk • 1 • 

at Fort Madison , u 
· '.c-rd Line, formerly the Keystone State before it was remodeled, 

b fore it was wrecked at the Chain of Rocks, St. Louis. 

So the Majestic hit the water 
works cribbing, and sank in ten 
minutes in 20 feet of water. 
There were 33 persons on board 
at the time and all were saved 
except two. Clyde Wilson, a 
deck hand. swam three miles 
and Rolla Wisherd. who lived 
at 2020 Grove in Quincy, a 
nephew of Captain Wi~herd, 
along with musician Albert Sunken Majestic on the morning of June 20, 1914, afte1· it hit the construction for a new 
Cabe!. S\\ am nearly two miles. water works intake at the Chain of Rocks. Undoubtedly the smoke is coming from the stacks 

of a tug on the other side of the excursion steamer; derrick is probably mounted on a work 
At the point or impact with barge. Boat finally went under and broke up. 

the new intake pipe of the wa- ------,,--------;-c,---~-::--------:--:--:-------:---::-:-::c:-"'.'.'""-:------:-:-: 
ter works the main deck of the 'Ibe l\Iajcstic carried six life be raised and repaired. Later was held at St. Lat,,, at which 
Majestic caught fire: however, boats and seven life rafts cap- divers going do,,n after the it was determined that the boat 
when the boat listed in the wa- able of holding a total of 250 ship's safe, containing a pay- was running about 14 miles an 
ter the fire was extinf.(uishcd. persons. roll of $5,000, reported that hour at the time of the acci 
The boat then righted itself and Captam Wisherd left immedi- there was a hole in the hull four dent. L. J. Mason, chief en 
sank. bow first, \\ith just the ately fo.. St. Louis when the foot wide and :!O feet long, gineer of the steamer G. W. 
upper deck remaining aboye word reached Quincy. Hi s amidships. Hill, was on board and almost 
water. The six officers. includ- broth H E. Wisherd, was the lost his life when he became en 

G • • • ing Captain ill, remaired on clerk ard. At first Captain . tangled in the railing. Some 
board and were taken off later. Wis ought the boat could A federal court of inqmry said that the pilot failed to ob-



,e !1~0im· 1aws ana J~ 
ws Globe-Democrat pub-

ed a statement that the City 
St Louis could not be held 

re~ponsible for the unfot·tunate 
affair. 

On July 2, 1914, George Uhler. 
supervising' inspector general 
of steamboats. Washington. 
D. C., announced that pilot 
Witherow would have to face 
charges of negligence, unskill
fulness, and inattention to duty. 
Capt. D. Scott, representative 
or the Marine Insurance Co. 
blamed the government engi
neers and Ute company con-
• 

structing the intak m or'i.hat charges v.ould 
Rocks. for the ace d Hf in the upper works and issue a ,1 rit to slop the b1.g 
said the lights ,,ere only half current carry away t san~ curs1on boat from leaving 
size and suspended too low and that had accumulated m it dock on ~ront Street. 
close to the water. It ,,as But no such dramatic step waS The clner !nro_rmed the man 
suggested that a false hull needed, as the steamer fmally that th~ MaJest1c ~ad already 
might be constructed around broke up. l_eft _Qumcy and besides that, a 
the starboard side covering Justice of the peace was not 
the hole in the hull. • • • available at the police station 

On Jan. 20. 1915. divet·s found One unusual item of interest to issue anything. The man 
that the hull of the Majestic, in connection with the Majes- staggered out or the City Hall 
buried deep in Ute sandbar in tic's accident turned up later. saying that the boat was unsafe 
the Mississippi River had been It was learned that on Ute eve- and that a thousand people 
breaking up, and might delay ning before the accident, the would die. Chief Koch was 
the use of the new intake tower ship's carpenter, slightly under shocked the next day when he 
for the City of St. Louis. It the weather, appeared at the learned of the accident and the 
was rumored it was being Quincy police station and asked fact that there had been no loss 
planned to blow up the hull; Chief of Police Geor e Koch to of life as predictetl. 

'111111m, and 5 feet hold. Sbe haa buu -----------------1 fitL11d out aud fiui8hed uo the ~•11,e pJ,.n lhe tZ) tt1·1 ~ It/.. '!ft~ lffltttt. I_ ~h~ an 'lf1·1n iCI,_ '!ft~ frJt1.1•tu •• tha othn Keokuk packets, 110d h11s ac
i:!t_;" "!! WR- -" ~ .. ~ \!II ii-' ii!';" ~ ~A- -" ~ ~• 1 ('Omu1od1ttiona for one hundred p:u1il<!O· 

iter•. Tbe Effie Deans is one ofthe •erJ 
TllUKSDAY ¥ORNUW, DEO.Kl!DEH 12. 1&70, 'l'ITURSDAY .MORNING, DECEMBER 29, is;o. I but boate of ber kind th•~ ha• nor been 

"::===='."'::-=:=:========= built. at M1di1un and will, no doubt, , 
· • 1 pro•o1 one of I he · fa&L• st. Cap,. Sh-,ble ,..['ELEG l{AP J-IIC 'TELEGI::>APHIC hu bken g~eat p~in• UI ba~e hiM ~u~t iu 

Io::========..\,======== complell trim. Tboae of our Cll1111·0• =============:--:==--=j "' wi.hiui: a pleasant pas~age, will bave the I 
The Steamer Nick Wall Sunk Developments as to the Cause oppllrtunlt) 00 lf:nday .. p.,~@OUS hav_iu~ 

fre1iht t,1 •E'nd will bllar 10 mtnd the Uwt 
at Grand Lake, on the of the Nick Wall Disaster. J.,nin~. , 

Mississippi---17 Dead J 

Bodies Recovered. RIVER DI SASTERS. THE GATE CITY. 

Additional River Disasters-A 
Keokuk Packet in a 

Perilous Condition. 

FROM ST. LOUIS. 

KEOK~OWA l~(p 
SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 22. 

NRW Yoini:, Dec. 28.-Evcry fresh detail 
confirmes the culpability of the officers in 
overloading the Steamer Nick Wall, whirh 

snagged last week, in the Mississippi river. Regular· Wednesday Packet, 
It aeetn.S that when she reached Memohis 

she was laden beyond her capacity, but the For Keokuk, Burlingtun, .. lfuscatille, Rock 
officer~ consented to au addition of 60 deck Jsla11,l and Dave11pod. 
passenger8 with their treight and luggage. Steamer Molli., MePlke, Captain 
As a consequence the boat managed with ~FRANK BURNE l'T, 1 ... ,. •• St Loui• ev-
the "reatest difficulty, and several tillll'S~"Y Wedoe.tday for tho above and way ,. 1111_11ifi!id::ilii•points at 4 o'clock P , x, and returning, 
narrowly e~caped disaster before she ran on leave Keokuk overy Snnday at 12 i,. 
tl h' I k h S I 'I RatesorFreigbt,12½o'f!lOOlb•; Paa1ago$500 . ST. Lon,i, ·nee. 21.-A prh·ate dispntch I te snag w JC I sun ?r. o leav, Y W!lS apr2'2-dl0t R. )I. ROBERTS, Clerk. 

from the Clerk of the st('amer Nick Wnll, eh_c hldon, and so conscious were the officers Ill'"!"' 
Tue~dny night, Mys twenty livc3 were lost. oi her danger, that whellev~r nnotbe_r bo:

0

t 
He mentions 110111unc~, lmtthcy were J)l'Ob~- approached, the Wall ;emawe~ mot1onle.,, "''TEEKLY JQTJRN AL. 
bly deck pa,.,cngcn. The boat wns worth so that return wnves null'.ht not_Jar the ve~el 
$22,000, nnd wn$ iusurNl for $1:i,000. She 1 ~o much. At about 8 o clock lU. the even
wns laden with 3,000 harrels of flour and lU!:f the vessel ran OI} 11 snag an~ tu a few 
a large lot of ns.~ortcd fn·ight for the Red mrnutes after she s~nk, d~o~n!ng nt least 

TUESDAY, lllA"S' 10, 1 s:;o, 

riv<'r. 100 peopl~, 1rnd eeno~ely 1DJUr1ng a l~rge '1'1m Lucy ~fay Su:..i-.-Tbe fast ruuni ;; 
The stct1mcr Glendale, hrurc for Pitts nuruber ot otherg, "\ er)'. nuny who uug~t sten,ncr Lucy )fry, of the ~ortbcrn Une of 

bar", ln<len with 2 000 ton~ of iron ore n have 1?cen saved leap~d troul the deck m Pnck t, . sunk ycstci·dav rnornino-, nbout 
I "· · •t 1 ' l fl . k' the fnghtful uocertamty of the shock. · • 0 
ot ol }Jig me n. , nu, oui, was ~nu nt throe miles below Lno-rnnuc, )Io. She came 

'l'nrkry lslnn,l, sixty mile~ hclO\V lierc, on -- •-- • ---- f;i 
0 

1· • •th th" t r:r." Rnpid~ which 
Saturday night. Loss not !~"(.'Crh!ine< l. ~ _ __ m c , 1aw11 w_1 e s c. mer . , _ 

The stcamc1· Illiuoi~, which left Keokuk THE GA TE CITY c:msccl tho d1~aster. Swen or C1gbt In('~ 
:i\fondny for f;t. Louis, grounded aPar thr. • were lost The Warsaw brou;bt up her pn • 
mouth ?f the Illinois :ivcr, aucl fears are KE O KU K. 4,. I seugcrs Jo this place witbou~ ohargc. 
cnte~tn1nc<l that she will he cut clown h) • ()\ ~-J J _ _ ~- - ~ 

FROM V.,..ICKSBURC. I l\ION~AY, .AUGUST 24. NILES' NATIONAL REGISTER-
. . WASHINGTON CITY, l\1ARCH 31, 1838. 

V1cxsnuno, Dec. 21.~The steamer Nick Fo_a K11:0KU1:.--The M dtSoD. Indiur,a , 
iWall, from St:Louis for Vicksburg, simgged Courier ~•p : I A STF..\MER 1.osT. We learn, ~ays the SI. Louis 

QD Sunday night, at Grnnd Lake, and sunk. I "'fhc Effie Dt!an,-E • .\. Shehle M.,a• Bt1llctin, "that the stearnboa~ American,. Lusk, 
The cnbiu fell and floated, with 125 deck ti>r-will lu,e .Mlldi,ori 011 Mot,d") at master, o_n htr passa::-e :rom Natchez to this poi:t, 
and cabin passengers. ~.\.bout 17 dead bod- , . • , loaded ,nth 1ron, _Mruck_a snail' at _the foot or Br~ 
ies have been recovered, and m11uy others 4 0 clo<"_k P. M. f.,r Kenkuk; to' n -,r the Ecldy, and sunk_ rmmerlrately in e1irht ft'et water; 

d to ha c been lost Charlc-r ~I. Lou1~ and Keokuk i, ado:. u a rt:Lul.r fortunately no lu·es were lost. The deck pas, 
o.re st1p-pose V · J l p ,. Tb L ffi U · se11 .. ~rs hwe lo·t all the property they had on 
:McClure wns drowned The hull is tied lll) ow w11tcr :ic.:et. o r. " e•n• 11 b "d T,h \"-'I . t b ht th ,. ', · · I h d · I 1 · 1 1 oar . e ,, , mrng on roug up ~ crew an-. 
at Maryland Island.. 'Ihe freight 1s badly V1:,ry IK t, r11wmi: c,o Y 8 tnc ••~. • · passengers te this place," 
damaged. though of eume lll•U tuo, tapdcitJ, Her 

diw1co~io11~ are: ler,J£lh, 15) feet, 35 fut 
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THE GATE CITY~ . .. -

KEOKUK, IOWA:\ - - - ~ 

TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUAR 6. 

BY TELECRAPH. 
Terrible Steamboat Explo.lon near 

Vlckoburg. 

C1xc11rnAT1, Feb. 5. 
r The steamer Carter exploded her boilel'S 
thirty-five miles above Vicksburg at four 
o'clock Friday rooming. 'l'he boil~rs passed 
forward of the pilot house, teuring away the 
forward part of the cabin. After the explo· 
ijiOh the boat took fire and continued to bnrn 
till seven o'clocli, compelling all who had 
e~caped-<leath by explosion, to jnmp into the 
river. The boat soon after went down. Capt. 
Hurd had gone off ,vatch when the explosion 
occurred, and was not afterwards seen. 'l'he 
Steamer Evening Star picked up all the sur
,ivora floating in the water, and carried them 
to \',cksburg. It is '\o\ yet'knowri how many 
lites weto 1ost. 

57 
MEDTCAL, 

TTIE GA TE CITY :I T 

FRIDAY >m•~~"";,:LY ,ft4); 5~~QBillL 
A NOVEL SCHEME ~.,., 

Adopted b7 A. Vo&'eter 41 Co., ot Baltl-

1nore, for .&dverttatn&: St. Jacob'• OU. 

There is now lyin~ at our wharf a 
handsome little craft sent out by A. Vo
irelcr & Oo.,of Baltimore, with Captain J. 
W. GreinH in charae. The following is 
a correct description of the fairy ..-es-
~d: I 

CERMANilEMEOY. 
FOR 

The hull is of the finest selected white 
oak, braced, bolted and I iveted in the 
most ijkillful and workmanlike manner, 
and is 65 feet in length, 14 feet breadth 
of beam, 2½ feet depth of hold, and 
draws twenty inches of water. She car• 
ries a tubular boiler, with fire bc;x 20 
Inches in diameter, 11 feet Ion« with 
forty-five 2¼ flues. In addition- to the 
ordinary feed pump she has a Hancock 
i11spirator, capable of supplying the 

MEMrats, Feb. 6. boiler 1n case of accident, and carrie, RHEUMATISM, The steamer W. R. Carter blew up and two beautlful little en,.ines made ex
burned Frid_ay, thirty-five rniles abo-re Vicks-1 pressly for her, from n°ew ;atterns, by 
burg. 31 killed, 11 wounded,. and liO saved. the Ohio :Machine Company, of Middle· 
The steamer Gen. ~falleck. lyrng at the levee port, Ohio, with 7-inch· cylinder&, 2-feet 
here, caught fire this morn111g and burned up. siroke, turning a wheel 9 feet in diame

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Che,t, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, BurM and 

Scalds, General Bodily 

BY TELECRAPH. 
The 11.UHourl Dlaaoter, 

CINCINN.1.TI, Jan. 31. 
The steamer Missouri had one hundred and 

twenty persons on board, 25 of whom were 
passengers. The latest information from Ev
ansville places the loss of life at about one 
hundred. 

The Missouri was 011e af the 111rgest passen· 
ger steamers on the river, and was valued at 
~100,000. 

The New Albany Lea<ler says the Dictator 
arrived from the wreck of the Missouri this 
fo:enoon, bringing the survivors, numbering 
thirty. 

The total number lost WM sixty, among 
them the Captaii:1' s wife. 

Tbe Captain and pilot were badly injured. 
Col. Roberts and Gen. Sweeney arrived 

here last night. 

THE GATE CITY. 
KEOKUK; IOWA ti'7C 

SUNDAY ~fORNrnG, JU~E 24. 

Regular Indepemlent Pncl.:et, 
~OLLIE McPJKE. 

FR.Alt'K BUBNCTT, N«,t,r, DICK ROBERT.<', r1,,.k 
l,Mvo• for St Loui• anrl •11 lotermed;at• ,. ..S~, 
lan,tfna,.\ on MO!~DAY, 2:-,th. iuo:t, at 3~ 
o'clock P, M. 

1-'or 1r• il!ht or pa&Soge app1y on hoard, <•r to 
janeU-dlt J . .&. IMOA'>E A,: I . 

ter and 12 in length, with 12-inch buck
ets. She has also two syphon p1unps, 
and her machinery is most complete and 
firat-class in every respect. 

Pains, 
Tooth, Ear an1J Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches. 

No Preparallon on earlh equalo ST. J.1.oou OIL 
as a aafe, auN<, afn1pl.e and cheap Ext•rnal 
Remedy A trial entails but the compan.tl .. ly 
lriftioi outlay of 60 Centa, and every one 1nll'erb1g 
with peJn ~ ha..e cheep and poollive proof of lta 
olalma. 

Dinctlona In Elenn Language,,. 
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEA.LEES 

IN lr!EDIOINE, 
A. VOGELER & CO., 

Balti.,.,,,.t,Mtl., U,6-AI 

The dining room is situated between 
the boiler and engine rooms, and it is 
artistically grained, with frescoed ceil
ing. The fluor is covered with oil-Cll)tb, 
uod the room is furnished in the Queen 
A.nne style. witb an extensic,n table to 
accommodate twenty. The silver, china 
and table linen are of the finest and of 
the most inviting character. The pilot 
house, cabin, main salon, and captain's 
office are on the salon deck.· and arc at 
ooce ~ubstantial in their build and lux
urious in their lurnishiu~ and decou
tions. The salon proJ'llr is frescoed 
,ind gilded in Etistlake style, and the 
flooring covered with Turkish carpet. 
The furniture, in raw silk and walnut, is 
of Queen Anne pattern, litte that of the 
dining ball, and rich curtains of ~amask 
,1oru1:1lcte the impression of a veritable SECOND JOINT EXCURSION, 
floating palace. The four state-rooms, 
containiag two berths each, are aleo car-l •= 
•shed. and the tidy and comfortable ap- -,~ . ! 
oeted with Brussels and bandsomuly furn- n · ~~~ 
pearance they present reflects much ~ · -
credit on tbe management of the 81eam- ~ --Z~ 
er. The boat belongs to and wa~ built - ~ 
under the directions of the great Balii- ST LOUIS AND RETURN 
more house of A. Vogeler & Co., for • • 
their own exclusive use upon the Obio, -TI.t.-

~is~i~sippi and other western rivers, und Steamer and_ Rall, 
ie run by a picked crew of officers and -oN-
men in thcri employ. 

The object of this little steamer is to 
carry neither freight nor passengers. 
:3be wa, built for the firm above na1,ued, 
to be used exclusively by them for dis
tributing- their printed matter io the river 
towns, for St. Jacobs Oil. the great Ger
man remedy for rheumatisr.i. 

Wednesday, May 19. 
-ONLY-

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP! 
llealo &nd Stateroom• iucludod on Btcamer. 
Tbe e tickets will be fer an.lo by tallro&d 1tnd 

stoamboat A cents, &nd will bo good for passage 
ono way by tho Kooknk ~ozthern Line Packet 
(Jo., and for pns.aqe the oppoaite wny over the 
Keokuk & St. Louis HB.llway. Return tlokets 
good to ;\lay 2lat. Ono t&re for the rouncl trip, 
meals &nd atatorooms 111clnded on steamer. 
H.B. BLOOD, A. M, HUTOHINSO~. 

Gen'l Pass. A,.t.. Aceut IL N. L. P, Co 
Kookuk & St.Louis Ity. uiay12torn 



PliBLISHED BY FI!ANC1S HALL & CO. 

AT 

NO. 60 WALL-STREET, 
IJ:COll'D llOO& ABOVE I'EARJ'.-S rnEET. 

FIVE DOLL.IJRS PF.R .4NNUM, 
17 The COMJIIEJ\CIAL AllVERTISJi:R is pull\ 

ilberi dnil.v At the Office of the SPECTATOR
price $10 per annum. 

Th" N"li'\: YORK SI- CT.tlTOR 
Friday 1-'ar. ll , 18?3 

Fro"' tl,e ,,r, •·ca11tile ./IJi-.r/i,,r. 
I.An; ··•~u,\I Nt:W Oltl !<,ANS. 

Thi"- prtrket lu i~ P 10:t1e Au11, t;,,pt. 1-folmc!, 
arrl\'~(1 hert1 l,,H evt~l1111~, in the 11hc,rt pnssage of 
10 dayt lro.,, the Miuissinpi, bringrn,; r,gulor 
advier• f,oni New Orle•u• lo che 26th ult. 

'-h~ \\'11 k~,w,lt.Jha,ebecnvab :-
SILES" X ATION'AL REGIST.EU- !O of •c u•litary coat he hoJ u., \\ere 

u .. frn,,, ,c n..s. 
WASHIXGTON CITY, MAY 5, 1838 . Mr. P ,:,ll, a l•i!fhlY respecrnhlt' ~r~crv m re ~ 

f Louisrillc, lll'd bro•her-iu-la,: "' :\Ir. \\'1 n :\I . 
D!STRE,Sr "" c.• tA,tlTlt:S. We loave pubh,:ietl G ~•of th Cllf. 19 al~, ,upposcd ,ob,, I · , D~ he w;:.s 

o:i bo.~rd, and no tidin_!,"' b,e since been hc.11Jofhun, 
on th,), l,,~t na.;~ accouut:i. of two rno.s.t distre~sin~ nJh,1th taudinrr the ac'l\'C in,1uirics of hi-.1ricnd:--. 
c·1ld1nitie~, i11voll'i11,, lh•! loss of more Iha,, one bun- \\'ear!' u:1:ib!e, ns ycr, 10 por·iculariic nny o:hcr per• 
dre,l live•, by the b~r,tin~ or the boil ·r of the ~learn- •on lost, o~ the bo,it 8unk in abont fit'tccn minm~, ali<r 
boat il!Js~lle, near Cincinnati, 0:1:0. ancl the J,•struc• •f.e acclllenr, lcnvini; nothing- to bo !'{'en but her chir1· 
tion of a I •r~~ portion of the city of Charleston, neys m,d n ~mall portion orl,cr uppa works, and al,o 
South V<1rolina. by lire, ca11sin~ a lo~• of pro~Prty as a scene of distre~s and cm1fus1on inm1cdia1dr u1su
estimat~d at nearly three millions of doll«rs, ana se- ed that al:ogethtr bulles uesNiµuon. i\lost of ihc ~uf• 
veral valuabl~ lives. Th~ particulars are, ·indeed, forers are among the hands of the boat, and the steer-

I h t r d I I t o.ge pa~~engc:,"8. 
mos. ear -rcn, tng, an appea warm Y O our sym- It is supposed that rhcce , •. ere obout t,co T,,,ndred per-
path1es. h th so11s on board, of which number onlr from fifiy to se-

Vl e !~am from the Cincinnati Express, t at e \'enty-five ore behe,·cd i,, ha,·e escaped, making the cs-
committee appo111ted to inquire into th• facts con• timnie I= of lives about one hundred and tu·enty-fire ! ! 
cernrng t he ltHs of the Moselle, stat• that there were 0, •ale of woo! 
011 boJr I n~arly two hwd.re,t awl fif!y:fioe p.mengers - . The accident unquestionably occurred through ,heer 
Of this n11 nber, it i• k ,own that there are imprudence and carelc.0.-nes.,. 'fhe captain ot rhc boat 

58 dead, was desirou~ of .showing off her great speed as ~Io 
66 onissi 11 .,. p1s.•ed the cuy,and to overtake and pass another boat 

TIie L". ::'. ocl11 Gr~mp111, l,i~ut. G,eoory, arr. 16 wound;tl I which had l1>f1 the wharf fur Louisville n shon time be· 
at - Oi!un• c,u the 24111 111:, 108 saved ' fo1e him. Dcarlv has he paid !or his s,lly ambition. 

11c C ru,, 11 ol Ne,v Otloaut, have con• ' I The clerk of the'boat. we under8tnnd, e•cnpcd unhurt. 
" n 1 150,000 doll.,,, w11h Mes•'"· 238 The.•e nre all the parti.-ulers_ we bn, e yet been able 10 
• k C . • 1 • r111e Pqu1vdlt111 10 "11 int•r• I . . 1 1 d 11 learn In to-morrow's ·w111g "O shall no doubt be able 

, In acld1hon tot le 233 iere enume-rate • 1ere were ro give the names of many others who have been lost or 
• ba por cent, puyuble •~1111• 411• seventeen passe11ger3 not re;{i~tered, wt,o ar~ kno,vn ki!le<I. 

we tbar RI N cw Orleans h•d been re-
lab e. Out 1 1n.irn111gof \he ljth, 1he 1her

er ••sup\> 60-bu\ on the foilu1Yio1g •'•Y 
1t was dov.:n tn 1 , and 1c• was fo1111ed •I inches 
rn thu:ku s1. 

Th• 11.ro,111,I WAI covcn:d with snow atNatche, 
on 1110 171h Fco. 

Nv.,,•-01tr.~A~s, Feb. 17. 
I,ou 11.f 1/u Ste11ni b,mt lc1&•1tue,.-'l'h~ Tell• 

nosseiP. left N~"·•01leans for L\.)ui1-v1ltu on ;:..110-

1lfty, th~ ~d i11~t. wuh IG r.ahrn anrt .. bout J6jJ 
deck pt1,sengPH, and rt r.,ugo es1i111.-1ed at e.h4hty 
lhmrttaud dol1ar111. At Natctwz the nuuibt•r of 
,I. i-k JtAUr11icn wa:, iucrcd:;ed to a bout IBO, 
whence •h~ 1lef1arte<l 1111 Thun•lay 6th i1111. "'1th 
HID persow, on bo,tnl; on th1• CVt"11ing ot' :::i,Hur .. 
rid)' 11,e 8111, be111g ahout I t!O mile• ah.i,·e N R ,. 

chi.;z, lhc untorset:n H11d terrible acculcnt 01:c.ur-
1etl, wlilch is nct,11lcd in •he st,,tc111e11t ot the 
1urv1vio~ p ,~sc11~c1s heluw, by \\hir.h the hoat 
,11 I rft.ri:,O wcr~ eutirdy tturt aln11..Htl rnstantly 
lost-up\\atth• f1f thiny 1u~1snnt d,owne(~, and 
the r~ml\il,ill.t iudh•1tt11Hlso( the p;\&scngt'l5 tllh~ 
cr~w wnh tlifficully Pa\'t•d f,om fihariog •h~ !lame 
f,Hc. The m,;lu pro""d ve1y boh,leHtUtt, accom
p••oi~d hy a thick fall of suo~,·, au<l mrtuy ,vh,, 
hr1,d csc:r.ptrl a water)' grave by r.ltu~iu~ to bushes 
H11d treos, or ty gc·ttmc 11110 the 111a1~h~s, uar 
,owlv c:.c11µe.t JJt'-d&h1t1g fr.,m ttu~ s1•verit~• of the 
'"t?,,ther. It gr;111ti,~s ,,, tn !,.a,111 th"t the sa,ue 
humiiue awl 11! lfll)'" qualilie& whith han: d11tin
~ui,11,<i c '1" ••111 c; 11nµbell thr<,uKh life are ,,111 
a.\,·luderl to hi \1 on lh1, oc:r.asion, 11101' ,he ~urvi• 
von•, wlnJ .. tlu•y ~peuk 111 lhc highest trr111s ofh1s 
+tb1l1ty flurl u111forn1 c;irrfolun-s ,ti, n C{U01nan,icr1 
llll11butr to nif> C)(~rtiott~ th•• pre'-cn:t.tl<Ju nf rna
uy of thosr. who muM lH\'~ peribhf"rt bul tur th~ 
c, uu11u~d a:eaffh n•nnu,.; the llliH6hl:'s amt ltul!he~ 
which wets co11li11uell 01-1,iu~ the rcmai111ter of the 
nl •l11. 

Cnbin pnuerrgtr3 lo!(.-:1-lr. Nuuvell,•, of Lex
iu~too, Keu.; J. \V. ('fJole, of BttltihFHe; J. 
l\l,,yuiu, of l'l1il,1ddpl11d: Mr. C1truthers, ol 
Trnoe~sce. 

'nee!; PiJSSETl(;frS.-' Ls. :\lausker a nil rl111<1, 
c:,•urJ!C !511ud fh:1 S,,wocl Coop(""t, D,1\1 1tl N,,Vt.:, 
John Kisb} • h.a111ucl llt:octdio!-y ; Alcxr. Stetvart, 
1st J::n~iueer; Julrn Kl•pl~r, ~d clo; --Terfey, 
fir~w.,n; negro J,lnrni:, 1i:rl cook i utgro Faun:,, 
$lewn1d: Ague,, J\ Ot.?gr1, IYOuHlU b~lon~ing lO 

Mrs. Shidrl•; • nrgro "omau anJ two buys ue
longiug t11 pai;sen;,tt<t!. 

ll i, t1vpposl!,I by the r. .1pt,1in and p~ne11gcr3 
that frou, IO to l.'i 1ic,·k p 1s,c111:en, ha\'c peri•ll· 
cd, w110,'1 name, art: uut ~uo"'·n. 

to have bicn on board, 1naking up the total of two 
hundrerl and fifty-five. The probability is that Ibey 
are among thr dead. 

NltES' REGISTER-AUG. s1, 111.:1~-

I Tn& ~fissornt n1,·.cn. T he St. Louis Re1,ul,Jic.'n l 
From lite Cittcmllali IVl,ig-E:r:lra. slat•• that :'\fr . .Brooks in gi,inJI' "the mile.,~ of the 

)Vetinf!'-\'tUly 1,igM, d tlclock, l principal 1·ivers which pour their tn11c.ure, i11to ~ l""~ 

AJ>ril 25 h, 1833. 5 Orlcan•, does not state the extent to" hiot, the .'liS!Oari is 
A WF-UL STEA ,rnOAT ACCIDENT. navigable by steam. This is rleeinr<I of s'>mc im1'0fW)Cc 

It becomes again our painful duty to record one of inftsmuch u ,here is not, in geMml, an arc1Jrnle kno,.. 
the most awful and destructive occ,trrcnces known in ledge on this suhjecl. The American fur co'llp,t•I\- ha,e 
the terrible and fatal cnrnlogue of s:eamboat disastera. sent their $team boats t-u,en/11-<me lmru/l'ed mile, abo,·c the 

This afternoon about six o'clock, the new and ele- '?oulh of the Missoul'i, and' in high wa~cr, Meamboal~ of 
gant _ste~rnboat Moselle, captain Perkin, lef< the wharf l,!l'ht dr:aft. can . n~nd !JOO th11t,.a11d .,_,. h11ndred '!"lea. 
of tlllil ctty-full of passen,,.ers- for Louisville and St. Tli• M1S11SSlt11>1 11 nu,e,,bl« bv atcam. b"t" rett fl¥ or 
Louis, with a view of mk,~ct a fa,mly 011 b~ard nt F'ul- 11even lmmlre,l m le, ahorn 51. I ,oui,. Thc.e rhers pas, 
ton, about a mile and a ha.if above the quav proceeded I throu~h an t::\ct·u!ingl) ft.•ttilc c"unt1y; :u.U "lu n a Jlltt 
op the riveri and mode fast to a lumber ,,;ft for that •)•lem of i11k1·1wl improwm1·111 •h~II ~c tkl'l'ittl i1110 1hr 
purpose. I ere the family was taken on board and opu-ation, not onl) :\c\l Odcans arnl 11,~ t;rt"kt ,all,, of 
clunng the whole time of the deteotion the c;prnin \l i>sissip(li "ill be bcncfittrl, l,ut c,e11 i,ortion ot th 
was liolding on to all the stenm thlt he' could create Unite<l :,ates will feel the i"' igo1-;1ti11g iufiucl,e<, of such • 
\\ithan inrentionof showin<> off to th& best ad,u,11au; course." 
the great speed of the boat as she p:isscd down tfie (\\'c: suppose, that, ofter tt.is •llltcmeut, even ""ptain 
whol<? length of the city. The M~~ellc was o new llall, of the roJal na,·y, "ill admit-that tl,c coul'I<: of 
brag boar, and had recently made SC\'Cral exceedingly the Missouri is as long :is llial of th" '.fome,!J 
quick trips to anJ from this place. 

Soon as the family were taken on bo~rd from the 
raft, the bont shoved off; and at the YCrJ. moment her 
wheels mat!e the first revolution, her boilers burst with 
a_ most awful and astounding uoi~e equal 10 the most 
violent clop of thunder. The explosion was- destrue
uve nnd heart-rending in the extreme, as we are as
sured by a ge_ntleman, who wos siuingon his hon;e on 
the shore, wa111n/l' lo see the hoat s1an. Heads limbs 
bodies ~nd ~1000, was see11 /lying through th; air i~ 
every direcuon, attended by the most hot·rible shrieks 
and groans from the wounded and the dying. The 
boat, at the moment of the accident, was about thirty 
feet from the shore, nnd wn~ rendered n perfect wreck. 
She seemed to be torn nil lo flinders ns far back as the 
gent!emen's cabin, and her hurricane deck (the whole 
length) wus entirely swept away. The boa~ imme
diately began to sink rap,dly and float, with a strong 
currell! down the river, at the same time getting farther 
from the shore. 
. The captain was lhro,yn bv the explosion entirely 
1010 the street, anJ was pocked up dead ar.d dreadfully 
mangled. Another man wos 1hrow11 entirely through 
the roof of one of the neigl1borinr: houses, and limbs and 
fragments of bodies sea.tiered about the rivff and shore 
,n neart-rendrng profu.,,oon. Soon as the boat was dis
cov~red 10 lie rapidly sinking, the passcn.,ers who re
mained unhurt in the gendeUJcn•~ and ladies' cabin~, 
~ecnme _panic struck, and with a fa1ui;y unaccounrable 
JUIHJ>cd 11110 the ri,·er. Being ab,n-e •he orJinorv lm~i
ness pans of the city, there were uo hoais at han<i' cxccr,t 
a fo~..- large an •• 1;111!i1unugeuble wood flau:, which ,.,ere 
carr.cd ro the relict of the satferer,; o, '100,1 a• possib!,,, 
hy 1he few re~ons oa the ~lrnre. )lam· WH<) drown· 
cd, however, hefvre they co,ilJ bu rc,cucd from a "n· 
tery grave, uad n1a..ny ~u11k ,., n 1 we.-.:! nJ~ :::-cea nftt.:r
wnrd. 

We arc tole! that oae little boy on ~!lore was ~en 
\\ rin;:ti_n!? his Lands i11 8!?;0t y, irnp'vrin;; du c prf"fcnt to 
Sfi\'C Ins father, mothiP.r, tlll(J ,hn.e ~!~(rs;, all or\\ hom ~------~----,r-----,-----,,,.. were stru"(-.!lin1! in the , nltr 11 .r:i,!l tbe ~h.c.>ie, bltt 
whom the lillle foU,iw bu, Ii O •• ' I) "' re 1•11 

T1111 L11"l!I -Yesterday evening fifteen 
oars, loaded with coal and prodnco, came 
down on the K., Ft. D. M. & M. R.R. The 
K., l.\h.P.& M. R.R. train came down abou1 
the same time with a lo:ill. Tho Hannibal I 
Ci y was loading 11p, the Gate City ,raa get
ting on il large nnmber-of. bales of- he.y, eac\JI 
of co'-°, barrels and lumber. The little 
p.ocket •teamboot Eogle waa unloading 24 
eaokt of 8.onr from Warsaw, and taking on 
36 enoke of lloar for Alexandria. She and 
tbe Hannibal City both backed ont at once, 
The Eagle wheeled ronnd like a top, ehotont 
into the stream, nod wae nuder full hea~way 
in a moment. Tho Hannibal Oity turned 
slowly round, pulling and wheezing like a tat 
man in July. In the course of time she got 
under headway, and '!entllying down stream, I 
ltloking eome«hat like a whale might be aup
poeed to look in pursuit of a minnow. But) 
i\ Wl\8 of no use; \be \jttle ooe waa half vra.y 
down to Waraaw. How G011ld ihe large boat 
hopo to 'fie in 1p1ed with one whose bold wae 
built in Warsaw, her cabin in Alexandria, 

on~ uy oue olm,.,, wid1i.1 l,ts nch "- t c nlJ 
1Jeloagin2 ro 1hi,, family, wns-p ck u a e, I .nl{ 
<low, the river on one ofr.lw~ !tlle!113 • lhe urricu ,o 
tleck. 

Dr. Wilson IInll'hey, of the U :5 
in-law 10 our e,,imal>'.e t. " -
Hughe.0 , of the Pc.tr! $lrCd h 

and ber en,:ines in K&okuk? 
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u Maditon, Indiana, two large and fine 

pc et.I!, which are to be put in the trad 
between St. Louis and Keokuk. The 
Hannib1l City, to be under the command 

=-=-=--=-=~ -"---.,..-,,..--,:--,:;,-~• of Capt. Lee, was launched last Saturday, 
Pleasure i;;cnntoo. and will be towed to St. Louis, where she 

The steam or Luzerne, commanded by Capt. 
11oun1JJLE TU HHiDJI ON,\. ST.t;,\l'1• Domin<>, will make a pleasure excursion to will receive her machinery. Her dimen-

no, ·r. .. · 4 r 1 
Davenport, loavin~ bore on Sanday eveninf: sions are 2 0 1eet ong, 39 feet floor, 40 

T'l.vo Cabin 1.'n"""' ger-11 Kilted a nd next, snd returning on Monday. ~lost of feet beam, 6 feet depth of hold, and will 
Auotbcr scvrr..iy \\loundcd. 

the trip will be made by daylight, giving an carry 1300 tons. She has two engines, 
Tho New Orleans Delta of Inst Suodny opportunity to see all the eip:bts from the -each driving a wheel 32 feet in diameter, 

hns n pnrticol 1r account of =~ terrible trnge-
dy that occurred on \Joar,I tho Red rivrr Rock Islnnd Bridge ~own to Fo:t Madison. with 14 feet length of bucket; her oylin-1 
'P, ht B. L. Hodge, on hrr late trip fror.n Excursionists from tole place wtll tnke t~ej ders having 7 feet stroi.i and 27½ inches 
Shre,epbrt to ~cw Orle,rn~: can at night, go on board the boo.tat Madi- . d. t d h" h t b 

1
• d 

•T ll -'F TIIE P ~suNoxns . . in iame er, an w 1c are o e sunp 1e ~ .HE &!\T v -'• ~- • 800 about 10 o'clock, and sleep till moro1og, . . . r: 
c crid 7s1,:ne1i, pa,;:1on~er:1 on board tho when they will fiod themselves in Burlington, wuh s

9
team by four boilers, _haviog_5 flu_es 

H ~~, "" h"t prrseot trip, from h 4 £ I d 6 
N ~ Orlenn,, deem that a refreshed and prepared to -enjoy all the de- eac , ~ eet oog, sn 4 mclies m dia-

l r ~ s of no atrocious mur• lights of tbo trip, It will doubtleas be a meter. Both hull and cabin, (which is to 
ceorred on ho •r,1 of her, on Red pleasant trir, be full length,) are by the Madison Ma-
' t~co:.:,,firn mil ,t below Ornnd 

0 t!:c 11i h of Zll:ly, bout 2 o'clock rine Railway Company; the machinery is 
• at ,hepablioon,lheroffioers, 1-t'ho m,.~to t1T'l•tn ltobebyStone&Howe,ofSt Louis.and 

n c.il ng h m•elr B. L. 1:>lenth came "1- •J-" ~" -" "'1,.. ~ • the painting by F, Dubach, of Madison. 
ad th~ b st at ::>brcvep rt, and regis- 1 ----------r-,k? 

I hi 1s 1• a a dedt ?.ll••enger for New • . • - ' • [;7 0 The m-ain deck is of ced:ir. Her cost, 
Or nns. On tbo n u ev,.ni:l:: 11fter leaviDJ!: K E O KUK· ('6 when finished, will be about ~80,000, 
Sbrcv port, he cnme to C ipt. R. II. ~lartio, SA 'rUBDA Y MORNING. JUNE 9 I The other boat, the Lucy Bertram, will 
( wb" as in comiuaml of the bOlLt,) o.nd rx-
pre~eeJ a de~iro to be all wed to ol!Rogo bis PLE.4..!IVnE EXClJIUIION ·.a·o »AVE~- be 240 feet long, with 3G feet floor, 40 
pn,so.,p:c from deck to cal>io, which was no- Pon'-"• feet beam, and ti feet der,th of hlild. She 
ccei.lr!l to, and n state room a~signed him by Tbe Fan RunnlDC Steamer ,. 
tho clerk. Having & srnnll amoan. of mon- 1 ~ will have two engine~ with 7 feet ~ r e. 
f'V with him ho deposited it with tbo·clerk,- w~~ l 11nd 24 inches in diameter; thr~c boiler, 

w~, wbilo almost all tbo paucnger6 wero A. L. DEMING, M.u,1m, . . ' o ID 
~etweo~ two nod tbroa o'clock in the morn• I LVZEKN E, wilh 5 flues each 24 f1:et bw•. aud 46 · • 

11 lcep, ( severnl grntlemco still sitting up WILL run through to Rock hland on ~fonda7, j cbes m diameter; her whJ:>Cls are 25 feet 
eonvcrriin") ::Heath su,tdenly stopped UP. l>o- Jul!• lHh,and ro~urn tho sameevenmg. . a· t 'th 1 • f: t I h f b ,. 

. " ' 1 1 F , Exoura1on1sts can leove Keokuk 8 t 7:46 Sund11y in 111me er, w1 -. ec engt o uc-.et. 
hrn,J one of t 1e gen_t cmoa named • <J. J er- rwoninp: nnd return Monday Evenlne, 111akin a Th h 11 d b. b h · 
OJ;?cn, and cuu•~ht him around the bend, drew VEUY QUICK A!-D PLE11.SANT TRfP. g e u no en 10 are Y t e Madison 
It b.ii,ie knife from behind him, and 11tternpr- ~1br?ugh faro and return-Geolleman and Marine Railway Compaov; her mnchinery 
rtl to cut bis throat. Ile was prevented L~dy $5; ungle gentleman $4. • • . 
from w k'n,~ c. fatal wound by Jern· •e l r,cketa_oan b~ 1/rooured.of J. ~.TEWKSBURY, by Crawford & Dav1<lson, anrl the p:nnt-

. 
1 1 

,., • . •i: D at the Railroad r,okot Office, M~1n-st. hetw, eo 1st • b F D h I Sh ·•1 b 
<Jntch•n~ the b!Ado of tho knife JD oae hood, and 2d. ' [icSlld 10~ y . n p1c 1. e Wt, e ontfiLted 
ood Steath'd orro in tho other. llo however~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at ~Jadison. Her frau1e is all out nntl 
receiHi.l ll very severe wound aoroes the [ , . ' 
throat. i:f" l) 0 l~ 4'\' 1"' J1T • 1 was set up from lne ways on winch the 

" !'l,e pastl!o_gc~a who ,ve:o a&lcc~ were ~ -" '1V U -" "'1,,. l !!~ Hannibal City wus I.. u.oc:hed. She will 
rou~cd by the noise an~ ex_c1tement m the -~ •-• be finisht1d in July. The appc:aran~ of 
cab:o llDd the brat ruoniog mto tho bank.- FRID.A y MORNING, JUNEl,!i,.I . . ~e 
Just at that fimo fl. mau oamod Ohnrles !ll. -~==========;:;:--:--=-=-=-=---=--==--==---:'1~~1 two such boats 10 the line of tbe Keokuk 
Fort, c,1nio:r oat of bis 1.t:1to room into the Excur•Jon to camancbe. and St, Louis C'omprny, is addition 

piro 1 to a few moments. He re~ided io The steamer nzeroe, , • emmg, as- al evidencJ of the incrdasing trade b ~-
e,1bin, w.as fotolly etnLbed by Slealb, and ex- L A L D · M I 
Spriop:fielJ, Ruh rteon county, 'renoessce.- ter, 'l'lill start this evening on an excursion tween Keokuk, St, Louis, and all inter
llnother pndsenger, n11mcd R. J. Lyle, ot to Camanche. The oars will lea~e a~ 7•45 mediate points on the Missis$ippi river• 
~nsbville, Tenn., beiog roused by the noise, and tbe boat will stad from Madison 1mme- . . ' 
01 cnod his state roolll door to look out, and d" 1 th . . 1 p . 11 b I and for spee<l, punctuality, convcn1enco 
wa-1 immcdintely stabbed by Slcntb, Lyle taken up and back for half fare, and any and comfort, the boats of this co:npaoy 

1at1J yon eir arr1va • neseogers Wt e . l 
only sai<l "l urn stabbed," aaj expired with· l u b f d 
out n groan, the hO\\'ic knife baviog penetra- contributions whioh our oitizooe may wiah to are equa e Y ew an CXl'ellet! by none 
tud through his hrart. 11eod, either in money, clothing or provis- on the "\Vestern waters. 

"At this janoturo, t!:ie Coptaio, who bad ioos, will be taken gratuitously. Roturoiog, 
been Rsleep iu bis room, wns called, and f K k k ·11 b h DAILY GATE CITY. 
cowini o.t once into tho c ,bin, be succeeded passengers rom eo u Wt reao ome 
in ~etting the knife from !::ilcnth, nod then enrly on Sunday morning. 
aecurot.l bim. 'l'bo mur,Jcrer bad upon bis TUESl>AY MOR~f.KO. FEBRUARY 21, 187~. 

person, :it the tiwo of bis arrest, s&vcral oth• THE GATE CITY. I ____ _ 
er k.niv~s 11nd a revolver. 

"lbo murJercr j~ I\ deformed creature, ~ ' Jj Sinking of the Steamer Addie 
••111111 in i;\alure, broken backed, antl nboot KEOKUK- 1 

28 years or og~. Ile said he wns a on.tive of _ • j '6 I Johnson. 
We~con, Lewis Co. Virg:nit,and that he b,,d I THURSDAY, JG.NE 11. FROM ST. LOUIS. 
been lenobing 1cbool at a place called Knox 
ville; in Cherokee Co. Texas. The reasons v _ I 
tinn by bim tor committio11: the deed were Naw Bo.t.TS FOB TUE ~OIVK ..t.ND ST, • The steamer Addie Johnson, plyiug be-
tb,1t thry were the parties who wero seeking Lotus PACKET CoMPANY.-We are pleas- twe<:n here nod Keokuk, was blown a2ainst 
bis life-although they had never mot be ed to learn that the Keokuk and St. Louis Piuza Islnod, at one o'clock this mororng, 
fore. Ile acknowledges tbe deed but docs . . stfuck a snag, nnd SU'lk. She can easily be 
not scew to caro pnrticulurll about it. lPaeket Company have now buildrng, UD• raised. 

- __, der theeuperintendenoe of Capt. Haight,{ •------

• 
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n rescuing tlie paesengere and crew and 
alleviating the sufferings of tbe wounded. 
When the boilers burst the wind drove 
the b:>at to the ehore, where it was tied 
with a rope, and this enabled every one 
who had retaintd presence of mind 
enough to remain in and not jump into 
the water to w11lk ashore. In the con
fusion and excitement which generally 
results on such occasions, a few h~d 
jumped into the river, and thes~ were 
quickly rescued by skiffs, a number of 
which were on the spot ready to go to 
the nscue :or the drowning. Toe boat 
got loose from its moorings by some 
means, probahlv by the burning of tile 
rope, and the upper works having been 

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 8. THURSDAY MORNING. AUGUST 10. 

DREADFUL DISASTER THE GOLD DUST. 

Frightfully Fatal Explosion of the S\eam· Additional Particulars of the Frightful 
boat Gold Dust. Explosion of the Steamer Gold . Dust. 

Sev~nteeu Persons IIoowo to Have Loet Litt or Tlloae •aved from the Wreck who 
'.Ihelr Lives sntl Forty Seven Wounded Die of Their lnjnrlea and thoae that 

- After tlle Explo8lon the oo .. t are SerlouaJy Iojnred- ,.ccount of 
lluru• to the Water-·• Edi:e aod the Dlaaster as Hlven bY.the Flrat burnt, 

THE HULL W AB CARUlED _\WAY Sin~• Io Two Boodretl i"eet Olerk ofth, lll•l!'ated Steam-
of\Vater-Crlmes and ('as- boat-An Editor Killed by from the shore and sunk about 100 yards 

usltles--Ml11cellaneou1. a Necro -Caeuaitlee distant." 

STE.AMBOAT DISASTER. 
FRIGDTFOLLY "FATAL BXl'LOSION. 

CAIRO, August 7.-Tne st.tamer Gold 
Dua, blew up and burnt to the water's 
edge .,nd sank, 300 yards north of Ilick· 
m&u, Kentucky. Seventeen \'Jere killed 
that is known or and 47 wounded. 
Thti c:ipt!lin was wounded slightly. A 
tug wilb phy~ici&ns left here at 8 p. m. 
tor the scene. 

MBAGRE NEWS. 
l:h. L<,urs, August 7.-Iotormatioo re

garding the exp!Qllioo of the steamer 
Go,dctust, near Heckman, .Ky , to-night is 
ext,cu.ely mrngre, owing to Lhe poor 
telegraphic facilities. Nothing ie 
known be1e at tbls writing, 11 p m, 
except that the steamer exploded her 
boiler and burned to the water's edge, 
one account saJ s three miles above Hick
man, but other dispatchu say about 
200 yards above town, while sbe was 
under way. C11pt • .McCord is elightlv 
wouudeJ.. Wm. Ingram, third clerk, 
was sca!Jcd t.1 death, Engineer Bowers 
and Rileigh are not hurt. Thoe. W. 
Shields, agent of the Anchor line 
at Cairo, with three phJeiciane 
nursea and a telegraph operator 
left Cairo on a fast tug for tho scene of 
the disaster about half past eight o'clock. 
The steamer City or Alton is expected 
to be near by shortly after the accident. 
She will, of course, stop find 
r;nde~ nll the assistance possible. 
Captain John A. Scudder, president 
and Capt. John P. Kaiser,superintendent 
of tbe Anchor Line are doing all in their 
po\, er to render speedv and effective aid 
te the snlferers. The Gold Dust belongs 
to \ht: Anchor Line, and all the officers 
and most of the crew are from St. Louis. 

THE GOLD. DUST'S TBJP. 
lllEMl'llls, Tenn., August 7.-The 

steamer Gold Dust, which Is reported to 
hwe blown up at Bickman this afternoon, 
was here Saturday at ten o'clock 
from Vicksburg. Sbe cleaned out and 
left for St. Louis at 10 o'clock yesterday 
morniog, adding about 20 toae 
of freight and o. few passengers 
htre whose names cannot be 
learned to-night. She bad a Jiaht frei1£ht 
list. Among the passeng;rs were 
four ladies from either Vicl<sborg 
or points below. The Gold Duat 
wes the regular Sunday morning packet, 
Jeaviog alternately with the City of 
Cairo for Vicksburg and 8-. Louis. 

"Was there any panic among the p!S• 
THE GOLD DUST DISASTER. 11engera!'' 

THE DEAD AND WOUNDED. "Not the slightest, by ,;rbat l have 
HICKMAN, Ky., August 9.-Ooe color- heard. We had about fifteen men and 

ed m~n died here this morning. Anotber five lady passengers on board, as near as 
is expected til die soan. Underhker I can judg<", but can't be certain, as the 
Gardner is still living, but is in a criti- books were all lost. One of the ladies. a 
c11l condition. The passen"ers and crew ~ Miss Hilda Smith, from Pennsylvania, 
are at Hickman under i';eatment. J. went in search of her hat and adjusted 
Laugleis, Mr. and Mrs. Thurston, L. P. it on her head deliberately before ltavmg 
Day, Frank Libke, are all do10i:c well. · the boat. S~e and her four co!Ilpanioos 
Henry Hayes, Thomas Gibson, Henry are _noble ladies, and have cxh1b1ted the 
Washington, are still bad. Jamee greate3t fortitude and kindness of heart. 
Washington is very bad. The They are now on their way to St. Looi~ 
dead bur;fd at Bickman are Wil- on the City of Alton, and are nors1ng 
liam Ro bit son, of Edwards; JI.lies p J I and c:iriog for the sick and wounded 
Fitzgerald, of St. Louie; Newton Cole They are noble women, and m,y God 
man, of Obio; Manuel Victor, of St. ble&s them. The people of Hickman, 
Louie, Thomas Brenkof, Warren county too, are deserving of all praise, for they 
Ohio. The colored buried at Hickman acted both heroically and generously. 
are Henry Hayes, Memphis; George There was nothing that could. be done, 
Washington, St. Louie; John Evans, for the suff.irers that they left undone.: 
.Memphis; Wm. Hall, Memphis· Jeft "What was the cause of the acc1• 
Walker, Memphis; JeffThompson,'Kan- dent?" • 
sas City; Walter Howard, Memphis; Jos.1 "As stated by the engineers, none of 
Day, St. L">uis; Sidney Drewery, l:;t. whom were hurt, the boilers had been 
Louis. filled to overflowing, and the engineer in 
J.CCOU.NT 01,' THE DISAS'l'ER AS GIVEN BY charge stepped aside to secure a wrench 

THE FIRST CLEllK. wi*h which to turn the valve to lot the 
Special to Chicago Tribune. surplus water and mud escape, and while 

_ST .. Louis, Mo., August 8 -Henry he was a short distance awav 
D1etr1cb, the first clerk, wb~ was in THE :BOILERS BORST." 
charge_ of the Gold Dost at ihe t101e the "How diJ. the exi>loeioo woik fore or 
exp~os1on took place, arrived io St. aft?" ' 
Lou1~ from the sce~e of the disaster Ibis "Ooe of the boilers flew backwards 
even1Dg on the C":1ro Short Line, and and J,>dged in the stern on the starboard 
was met at the tr~ID by yo~r correspond· side; another went forward, and was 
ent. Th~ ~11ptain had his lett hand embedded in the cabin, and the third 
bound with !men clothes and seemed to ftll across the enJines. The boiler that 
suff;r som~what from. the burn and flew forward raised the decks and let 
bru1~es which ho baa recelv~d on the them fall back ag11in immediately to 
~~c~ l;\n~ left arm. He spoke lightly of tbfir place, and they began to burn. 

)S lDJUfl~B, an~ when asked to deh1l The explosion was not forward only, es 
his ~xpenen_ces 1mmed1ately after the ex- per,;ons were injured fore and aft." 
ploe1on _replied that be could say very lit· "Don'L you remember bow you received 
tie of his own knowledge, as the first he your injuries or escaped from Joor I 
w~s aware of when he awoke to coo- room?" 
ac1ousness at the hotel, whit~er he had "I can't ·rememb,r anything about 1t. 
been rem.:>ved from the burning boat by My room we.s to the rear of tho office 
some of the boat crew. '•Applications and my eon tells me that when bl) first' 
?f cold water," he continued, ••~ere be- saw me I had a bucket of water io my 
mg !Il!de to my !a~e ~hen I revived, and hand and was workicg hatd to put out 
find1n<> that my 1nJuries we~e not serious the fire. The yawl bad been lowered 
I returned to the boat. Thie was &bout into the water and I wanted the crow 
half an: hour a~ter the explosion, and she that were g~ing ashore to return for 
was berng came~ out from the bank by Capt. McCord, but he beckoned them 
the eddy :t the time away, and said he could take care of 

NVELOPED_ IN ~'LAMES. himself. I don't remember anything 
There was no one 10 tbe water, as all abou~ myself of my condition durio" tbe 
bad _been rescued very soon after the ex- half h()ur after the explosion." "' 
plos1?n occurred. The fact that it was "How many were immediately killed?" 
election day. caused a largo number of "Not one; the deaths all occ•irNd after-
p~oplc to be Ill town, and the alarm once wards. Before I left there were I 
give°: every one rushed to the scene c,f think ' ' 
the disaster and worked hard and nobly ' FOURTEEN DEATHS, -~---c:..= =::...:::=='-----l 



kept well filled. 
ped to see~ new era inau~urated thi,. 

i g on. Urgent as is the popular de-
and 1h •re \\il1 probaolyl:ie eTgllt ot ten !""~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~I mand for speedy transportation, wewereanx• 
more. Besides these there are twenty r.r~.,, b a 11 CU m ~ 1· g. iou to see this made subsidiary to safety. 
wounded, who are}beiog brought here by ~ ~ \..V 
the City of Alton, aod will arrive to-mor- So far tragic occurrences are against u~. 
row afternoon at 3 o'clock. Captain noocl wishes perish r.11·uy before such start, 
llcCord is inj,ned, but not much worse H::. E O I<: UK: lin6 di,a~ters as the .Miami, the :\Iissouri and 
than myself. The two clerks are also .MONDAY MORNINU, MARCH 22, 1S58. the W. R. Carter. Passengers perish, and 
badly hu~t, but will recover. A great I · · · d h d" 
many o! the roustabouts, whose ab~ence t iere are rnvest!~~t!o.ns, an t e :'sasters arc 

En1i.grant.s ror thc ,ve,n. iracc,1 to unknown causes, or exce1itionallv, swells the number ot supposed deaths, • d" · f "d a ~ J 

have mert:ly disappeared wi\hout expla- There are 111 ,catioos O a very consi er • mayhap, to culpable negligence somewhere, 
n'ltion and will turn up af1er awhile. ble emigration to the West this spring, from and such report is made, and there is an eud 
Somo of those who were reported missing the Middle and Eastern States. We think, of it. Accidents will occur even when the 
I have seen myself• Of the five ladies however, that the emegrat:on will not be ~eatest care is taken. 'I'hese accidents will 
on board, only one, a Mrs. Robinson, I nearly as great as usual, and that it will lrR1

"t~Bli" ~.· j1•a lip~s pf tra1•~l hn boat anl rail think, Wlii sligbtly iojured, but is all ., .- " ..., u. 
right now; and is aiding her companions add but little to tho amount of our money J>t!l Illlll~iplieq. .Uut :proper care will diminish 
in caring for the wounded." capital. But we rejoice to receive accessions their present alarming frequency, and the 

WHAT TIIB CLERK'S SON SAYS. to our population, and believe that o.n in• public ho.ve II right to demand that that care 
llenry Dietrich, son of the first clerk, flux of enterprising, industrious people with be taken. 

who w,ts on the boat as a pupil to his 
father, was in the blacksmith shop look• o. small amount of means, to be invested in i The cause of the recent steamboat explo
iag for a oail punch when the explosion productive pursuits, will prove more benefi- sions is involved in mystery. ''It is to be 
oceurre<I. He said tbe entire starboard cial to our permanent interests than tho same -remarked, however." says the Ciucinnati 
liide ot the boat fell in, and the only way number of people with ten times the "capi- Gazette, "that the disasters, so for as regards 
oat f r himself and the engioeers was th :.r · d c ·1 

rough uie liUle window in the shop. t11l " to be loaned at 3 per cont. a month, or O ' issouri an arter, were attr1 iuted to 
He c imbcd a ttnderto the hurricane roof, in;ested i11 speculation. ~I)~ ~8? .:if t1~bH_Jar p.qil1,: · •~•~ps~ ~re made 
a was taken olf. The lino we.a made The Cincinnati Gnzette, of a recent date, PJlP.n ~he prinp1plii of locomptt.-e bo'.lcr,-, ~nd 
fa t, but the fire must have burned it,'for has the following allusion to Western emi- we~e introduced upQ~ stean1boats w1~h a ,:1e,1· 
ttle boat after bfing blown in shore by, t' t() increase speed. 1 hey were conung rnto 
tbe wind, was whirled out by the eddy gra ion: 

1 
h • d 

above the rocks. He eaid there was no 'J'hc Fred 'l"ron cleared for the Mound City Yery genern use on_ t e river, au a Ullmber 
excitemrnt at all, and the lady passen• at dusk, with the finest trip this season. She of boats arc now usrng them. Steamboat meu 
gere behaved like heroines. Said he, wM down to the guards, having on board seem to have accepted the late disaster~ as 
"I talked with Bllly Ingraham and Billy 600 tons of miscellaneous articles,48 horses, conclusirn e1·idence ag11instthcse boilers. and 
Travis while they were being cared for. and 10() passenp:ers. The 'fron has engage- a .dispatch from Louisville states that promi
'l'bey did11't think their injuriea were ser- ments of families at Aurora, Lawrenceburg neut en,,ineers had withdrawn from boats 
ions, hut and l\Jaciison, destined for the West. From . 0 

• • 

TUEY l'IED BOON AFTER. all appearances the emigration this season w_h1ch have them ~1 '.rne. \\ ~ hnve al~o a 
•f)a l Dnnham,' no, he ain't much hurt. will be very larp:e, ho.ving commencod so dispatch from Lomsv11le statmg thnL the 
He is walking around and is all right erirly. The number this yel\r bound West United States, of the Louisville )I ii line, 
Lem Gray end Sol Price are hurt badly, will exceed any previous yenr. 'l'h~y go fr5Jm w.)nch 1s supplieil wi1h tulrn ;i.r boirer~. ha:; 
bot the doct<'rs say they will recover. Ed Indiana~ Ohio, and ~ennsylvama, tnktng hellll wi(hdrawn her owners r~ardin" them 
Gray is not badly hurt.'' money, implements of rndustry, strong hands ' . . . c, ., . 

"How did the rxplosion occur, and and enlightened understandinga. 'l'his is aa unsafe. She will be_1mmed1ately1mpphed 
what were tLc circumstances f" asked the the character of the emigration beginning to with the ordinary fine boilers. This, so far 
report~r. pour upon the broad lands of the free West, as regards the .traveling public, will be ac• 

"While I was on rny wa_v to the bin.ck- and its oft'ects are incalculo.ble. T~e steam• cepted as a condemnation of the tubular 
smith sho11 tbe engh1ter, John Bowers, ere-every one of them-from Pittsburg~, boilers and owners of all boats bsing them 
bad ju~t tinished pumuiog up and was Cincinnati and Louisville, will take their . ' 1 d 1 1 looking fot a wrench 10 1 urn off co.bins crowded with human beings to add to Wl~i be c~npel ~ ~o t irow t iem out. 
the surplus of wo.ter. He secured the population of the vast West. From Are t e exp osions, however, traceable to 
the wrench a second before the Wiscondin, Northern Illinoid, and even Iowa, this cause alone? U p~n !\,is poj1\t • tl!ere 
explosion t 111k plBC!'. I supposed it was as dur_in; l~st year, th~ ~oats_ bound down llhoul,t be I\ seaf<lh•nr, scientific invcijtiration, 
a cylinder-head blown out, but Bowers the M1es1ssipp1 and lll)no1s, '!111 carry thoi_i• A gentleman who is largely intertsted rn 
knew what had ho.ppened. Tb11 pilot- sands of hardy and . 1nd1_1s,r101,1s people in steamboat property informs us that n large 
house and the upper portion of the bo ~t search of new homes rn l\lissouriand Kansas. ? • • 
forward of tbe aft eod ot the boilers were The Ohio and lilissiesippi, Chica_go, Alton & amount of defective boiler iron has been 
lifted up and settled down with a crash. St. Louis, and other ro11ds, we are informed, manµfactured daring the last three years, and 
The people ot Hickman did everythillg in are beginniug to carry large num_bers ?f per: comparatively little of the iron recently pro
their PO-"er to alkvi\te 1be snfferiogi of sons West, who intend to settle m Missouri duced comes up to the standarJ formerly re
the victims, and but for their df..,rts the and Kansas. quired for boilerij. Jf this is the oa~e, what· 
lo~s of life woul<l have been threefold 
what 1t was." ~------------------ ¢.\'er· 1i:jay be tqc de;c1sio1fwith 1eganl lo tubu-

Bowers aod his stoker came up on the THE G .4. rf"E' CITY Jar bqilers, tlje danger to which the public are 
train with the Messrs. Deitriclt. The ..tl:".1.'-- • li11ble from e~plosions, will still e~ist. The 
bodies of :'\fefsrs Iograham and Travis fovestig&tions, therefqre, ihllt rnqst be iqsti· 
ate terribly disfiured, anc.l lhe first clerk, KEOKUK, IOWA: \{1lt,(O tuted, shonld not stop with the style of the 
:\[r. Dtitrich, s .. ys the families of both ~ \!f 
would do better to have tbe funerals boile, s, but should go further and deeper, 

.. THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 8. l d t · h th th rt I th without the opening of caskets. ________________ r an ascer am w e er e qua Iyo e ma· 
terial of which all boilers are made has dete
riorated.'' 

DA.tLY. GATE CITY. 

TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 25, 1876. 

l!tteamboat 811D.k. 
S•r. Lours, Jan. 24.-The iron steamer 

Carondelet, sunk about eighteen mil(s be
low here, at Carrol island, this mornine:, in 
nine feet of wattr. She had sevea hundred 
tons of sugar a board. She w1l be rahed. 

STEA.lllllOA.T EXPLOSIONS. 

The boating season is opening with an 
alarming number of explosions. Lnstseason 
tro.vel murder ran riot. There was the "ter• 
rible grumble and mmble and roar" of col 
!!ding trains, and wrecked cars, mried with 
lhe explJsion of steamboats and the shrieks 
of the scalded and drowning. " Yiaticide " 
became a new term added to the nomencla
ture of violent death!', and journals kept 
standmg display heading~ at a columu of 
"Railway Murders," which facts showed 

"Investigating Committees," for the most 
part, arc thorough humbug,. Were it us easy 
to do as to censure, the late rebellion would 
have perished Jons ere it did. Organized iu
s_Jniry an~ mac~ §qnsump!ion qf roolscap in 
reports will do little good. Accidents will be 
4imiqis4ed, not l,y such n:ieau~, bq~ whe'n 
11nder the JJressuc of popular sentiment tbo:;e 
ju ohnrge of' tho liqos qf travel llfC forced to 
the utmost oonstaut cnre, and by law made 
responsible for remissness in duty. 

• 



River boats will move 
again on Arkansas river 

By BILL SANSING ation. ing a $70-million coke process-
TULSA, Okla. (AP)-Blasts of The Arkansas, born In the Ing plant near Stigler, Okla., 

river boats superseded in the Rocky Mountains, gushes across and a $25-million uranium proc-
19lh century by whistles of loco- a portion of Colorado but be- essing facility in the Webbers 
motives will be echoing again comes a wide, shallow river in Falls, Okla., area. 
on tp.e historic Arkansas River. Kansas and Oklahoma until it All told, some $400 million 

By December 1968 boats will bumps into the dams. It mean- have been invested in facilities 
leave the Mississippi and travel ders through the flag country of and land along the ri\'er. 
as far upstream on the once Oklahoma, cuts past the Sooner River boats are a novelty for 
edgy Arkansas River as Little State's wooded sections into the present generation but 
Rock, Ark. In little more than a timbered Arkansas and, after steamboats plied the river
:year they are scheduled to dock bisecting that state, pours into when there was suficient water 

e na-.1gational terminus at the Mississippi. -before and shortly after the 
Oklahoma's Port of Ca- Ninety-nine public recreation Civil War. Trains wiped them 
35 miles from the Mis- areas arc being created by out. Modern equipment. diesel 

1 p1 Army engineers who intend, engines, new techniques and low 
The U.S. Corps of Engineers with Arkansas and Oklahoma transportation costs are revital

says the $1.2-billion project is state agencies, to preserve the izing river transportation. 
the largest civil work it has natural beauty. Most early day river traffic 
ever undertaken, even bigger Industry already is settling in stopped at a one-time Army post 
than the Panama Canal or the the river valley. One firm an- at Ft. Gibson, Okla., where Jef
St. Lawrence Seaway. Congress nounced a contract to supply ferson Davis, before he became 
ap"p ved development of the Japanese companies with 1.2 president of the Confederacy, 
Arkansas River basin in 1946. million tons of coal annually served under Gen. Zachery Tay-

Seven dams on the Arkansas' from eastern Oklahoma. Coal lor, later U.S. president. 
tributaries in Oklahoma control reserves in the area are esti- A government engineer re-
sediment and water flowing into mated at three I illion tons. ported in 1870 that there were 22 

lu3 

IDIJP iilntlu ~n1P C!rit!t 
KEOKUK, IOWA 

THURSDAY, NOV. 21, 1968 

Its growth will compare fa\ ora 
bly with that of the rich Ohio 
River Valley. 

The first major ports ha e 
been built at Little Rock a 
Pine Bluff, Ark. Work JS under 
way on others at Fort Sffil 
Ark., and in Oklahoma at 
Robert S. Kerr lock and dam 
Muskogee and Catoosa. Th 
$1.25-million Kerr port wil 
serve as headquarters for the 
Coast Guard and an operations 
base for Army engineers. 

the big stream, the nation's A $140-million nuclear gener- steamboats plying the river, 
third longest, as well as provide ating plant is being erected by carrying about 25,000 tons of 
el ctrical power, additional Arkansas Power & Light Co. on cargo annually. The Corps of 
flood control, domestic and in- the river at Russellville, Ark., Engineers today estimate initial 
dustrial water supply and recre- Kerr-McGee Corp. is construct- tonnage at 13 million. They sav 

•••••••••• ------•---••::~~~!~~~~~~~':tt~s~~~~~~~:-• ,p••• ,• 
NILES' NATIONAL REGISTER- marle silver ~poon~, buckles and ~hirt buttons for f LJ E G A'I" L" 1 ., 11, y 

======APRIL 28 l838======1sale, als_o bras.• small tooth~d. cot~b!, and crooked J.- )' [' V 
' combs lor larhe~ to put up th.-1r h;ur. All the p,·o- "J 

Loss of &teamboat Black 1-lowk. The steamer ceeds for his work Ile devoted to his favorile 
Black Hawk, in descending the Red ri,·er a few days scheme of steam navii:-ation. H~ also learned the 

, ai;o, struck a snag, bilged and sunk. S!ie was laden art of survey in~" hilr he livecl in my nei:;hborhood 
with rotlon, a good portion '.:,f ll'hich was sa1·eJ. -and (ol)k a trip to Kentucky-made many actual 
The ,·essel is a wreck, being burie,I in lbree fathoms stirve1·s thPre, and when he returned macle a map 
water; there is no expectation e,·ea of recovering the of Kentucky, t-ngraved l~e plate hims~lf; and 
engine and machi:i~ry. struck off a number of copies by the use or ma-

chinery of his own construction-sold tho;;e maps 
NILES' NATIONAL REGISTER about the country, and appropriat•d the proceeds 

,_,_ _____ ""-,-_=_SEPT. 7, 183,U========I to his favorite scheme. 011e of hi, maps I still 
J'uE LATE JoHN FITcll. From. lht Norristown have in my posseosion. I have also part of his 

H I surveyor's staff in my possession. The facts above 
tru d. llltssrs. Editors: I wall )•leased to see in stated are within my owu personal knowlede;e. 

your last raper au extract from Jt1d••e Hall's notes N. B. j301LEAU. 

li EOKUK. IOWA 

,o Bt1.BLl• G• 

on the western states, gil"in.r crerht 17, whom credit 
is due. Fulton, no doubt,"'deserves cre,lit for his John S. McCune, Bftq,1 of R\, Looi&. 
!mpro~em:nt on steamboats, but the crcclit of the NILES' NA TlONAL R£GISTEH.- l'resideot of the Keokak & SI. Looia Packet 
in,·ent1011 1s 11nquesllo11able due to Johu F itch. I _____ ~SE.PT. 7, lbaO I Company, bas tendered to the Library A!Bo-
was per>onally acquainted with him at the time he - · · · to B r to 
inl'euted lhe steawboat. He lived in the county Loss of steambo,ts ;,. tlle we.•t in 1833. 'flie Alton ciahoo an excuraioo ur 101 n, upon one 
within si~ht of my father's residence, near the lin; Te!egral'h ~alcnln•es i:s follow~, 1he list of steamboars of the ateamera of the Company, the "A.od:, 
d! v,ding Buck~ and J\1ontgomery cou nlies. I saw \o..';! or cu_ns1dernh)y 111Jured on 1l1e we.tern_ waters dur- J oho,oo, • • which ia hereby accepted upon the 
lum almost daily. Judge Hall is mistaken in say- lrl'l !he Jear \j3~ .. We copy n!' al,stract. d" c..r. d d h b Ir f 
ing that tile idea of wheels h·,d not occurred to J\i 1\: hu!e nuruuer e1gb1y-ol which, tt,cre were COD 1t1on u, JUI t en er, an t e t en a o 

' r. Blown up 8 •b L'b j ·• · t· h h •· d d F_itch; _but instead of them oars were us.er\. J saw Collapsea: 6 • e I ..-r .o.880Cta ton are ere 1 ..,n ere 
lus fir,l boat on the Delaware, that u,dePd was Burs, steam-pipe, 2 IO Mr. McCone, 
worked with oars. But he actually showed me a Burnt, 2 At a meetiogo! the Directors of the A•so• 
draft or model of _wheels, and employe,1 me (who Suagl(ed, 37 • • u . 
wa,-, a lacl at that tune), to cut o~t or woo,! small Suuk, 17 e1at100, Monda7, waJ 2•th, prox1mo, wae 
water wheels, as models by which to hav: faro-e Collis1on, . 2 decided upon as the d17 upon which t-0 bav" 
wlJ,•els made to propel his boat. But why he nev"'er Of th :Se, !3 w,m, lost on the Oh1(!, 50 on the Low~r the excnnion (the boat will leave prompt!, 
applied them lo his boat, I kuow not; probably it ill 0 s~;; ,,p:, o 011 1hc Upper l\l,ss1ss1pp1, 2 on the Mis- , • was for :''ant of pecuneary ability 10 get them,- ,ouri~ ~ un !110 llhn01s, I on. the Arkansn~, 1 on Red at 8 o clock a: m.), and . th~ •me. to b11 .• 
Ha was in emb3rras3e<I circum~lanc~~-his scl1t·me R Ve!, 1 m the gulph 01 .Mexico, aDd th ree in other p,a- baeket excu1&1on-excars1001ets talr1og ,neir 
,va~ consider•~ hy most people. as v1~ionary. _and_ he c'1; e ghl bll)wn up, only one, the l\Io~elle, was on nfrnhmeote with them, a, no meale "ill hP 
could not obtain any pers_on Lt_ ~apt1al to ~1d him. th O v-- f the six collup,ed, n!)ne-Jf the thirty- ,ened up on the boat, Tickeu for ihe round 
He no doubt was a ve,y ingeniou$ rn•chan1~. He \e~ s agged, tour were on that m·cr. , . 

· ·· · · -~~--~~ flip two dollar• wh1eh can be eecared from 



I l,Lf 
the (ollowin,r commiuee: Arthur Bridrman. Bnrliogtl'n. Several daye of pre,•ion•ly bad Comm•!tee above deeigoated., n 1 b~sice 
(a& Stale National Bank); John O. Neil, weather, and the threateniog beg•nning o t'IJ~ W. B. Chamber'ain, T. W. Barhydt, 
(Keohk Suin11 Bank); Bnarl7 B. Bower, . Monday moroinr, had a di~courng11:2 e!! c Jno. H. Gear, Mr. A. S. Putnam, Dr. 
(al Bower, Barclay .t Co '1, b1H1ken,) s. G. upon the public's going. N eve1thel•~s qnttt He:iry, Dr. BPardsley of the Ha1cl~ Eye, 
Brid1ea, And the member, or the Library a large company of Keokuk's good peot If Mr. Barker of the ..4.rgus, our good friend 
Oommitlee, A.1 only a limited number 0 f went hbo!lrrl the Andy, as the hour came for Tonzalin, of the B. & .M. Railroad, as manv 
liclret1 ,rill be ,old, and none will be 1old on startina. The Brass Band was lhcri>,diaconr· others came and welcolJled the party and car· 
board of tbl! boat, nor any (area there col• smg most inviting music to '"those perver~e ried out the programme. The collation baJ ., ., 
leeted, nor persons admitted on board of the Keoknkil\ne who wouldn't go; to those un- already been aboard the boat, and the tiring -S -!l ;a 
bJat without II ticket, our citizt'ns will please I fortunate Keokuk inns who could'nt go. I of \he little speaches wa1 di1pt12ted with, as ,; .s :l: 
•eeure their tickets early from the committ~• Shortly after 8 o'clock the boat got under 'twas _a sufficient I, windy dav to suit the most .g .; ~ 
dHignated, and H the excnraiou will aff'ord : WQY, and went slowly up over the Rapids. exa~trng on that score, For the rest, the re- i •~ l: 
a d.r.y of recreation, onr citizens are cordially Wbere tho Rapids are, that ie, when the riv• caption was generously conceived and cor. ~ -~ 
invited to improve it, thns aidin1 the A.110- er is low, for Si> full volumed with its mighty dially carried oat, The first movement was ., Sl .§ 
e!11tion for which it ie giYen. flood is the Mississippi now, that the: Rapids npon the Library, the rooms of which had J; ~ ..C1 

(The boat will paas nuder the bric!&• at are scarce appreciable. Tha river was never been thrown open, and to which the Commit- .:'. ; 3 
Borlinaton, 1( pneslble,) finer for excursioning, and we only wooder tee a!id officer3 courteously gave the fullest 

O 
.... ~ 

011:0. B, SKTTB, PrNldent. that universn! Keokuk didn't go, Uncle freedom to the excursionists. The Libra- s i J 
1, a..1 W'MOOff, &et',-, Sam's canal attr&cted m11ch attention ; it was r1 ro?ma are e:i:ce~leot in their location and ·~ ~ 3 
I the first time many of the excursionsts had appomtments. Well fitted up, About eight -; ~ ~ 

rf1 E G TE 
, T I had opportnoity to see its extent, thousand dollars have been expended; the ~ &:: .S · TA {JJ Y Gp the river from Keokuk, especially from r_esult is a library highly creditable to Bur- g;, i _"'J 

the decks of a St. Louis packet, was a oovel· hna-ton and the State. There is an extensive .., ·a ~ 

HEuKUK. IOWA 
ty to many eyes. The Upper Mississippi a~d judicious selection of books. The mu- :il ~-="'~;,,...:;~..,..;::.. 

SUNDAY HORNING, MAY 2S. 

presents finer scenery but in all the distance ni6cent donation of Senator Grimee 6.lla c -g -g 
from here to 't.he Gulf of Mexico, there are many cases, aod is very choice and valuable. ~ os ~ 
none so attractive 'bits of beauty as about Th~ Borlingtonians may well be pr~d of~ J . 
and above Keokuk. their hbrary, and we hope, aa we do not G> ~ ~ 

I Exeanloa to Burlln•~ou c~r tb• is.ndlt At Fort Madison we had a plea,ant accea- doubt, they will deem it worthy of their coo- '= g..::, 
oc the Library A.-•oetatlon. aion lo oar party. Gen. Weaver and J11dy, slant, continuiug and most gf'nerou, Fupoort. ~ < 

The •teamer Andy Johnson will le'\Ve Dr. Smith and lady, and several olher Madi From the Libmry many c,f the excorsio.ni8 •a .-. ! :; 
pr.>mptly to-morrow morniug (24th) at eight sonians added their presence to the company, were tnken in carriages by the citizew, to 11 ! ::'.: ~ 
o'clock, The telegraph wire crossing the and their genial, aocial qualities to tbe enjoy- general in~pf'ction of 1he city. To thl gen- t,:: ~ .:: 
bridg<1 at Burlin"too has beeo elevated so ability of the:occasion. It was two o'clock tlernen named, and many others,the pi.rtyare::;: ~ f 
the boat can pass ~hro~gh tho bridge. Many , when the boat reached the wharf at Burlioit• nn~er obligations for this unexpected and .; .; ; 
of our be•' citizens with their friends are ton, passing through the bridge and under delightful feature of the trip and the atay in :;i e -~ 

go1011:, Ample time wilt be 11iven al Bnr- the telegraph wire which had: been elevated B_urliogton. Vi-1.ile acknowledging the cor- S ~ .: 
lingk>n to view the city, an<l the boat will re• to allow the passage of the Andy. Our ar- dial courtesy of all, the G.1.n: CITY family -~ t ~ 
turo early in the evening. A• this is probably rival was two hours later than the Burlinato- may be permiUed to m11ke especial recogni- ~ ~ ~ 
the last appeal the Libriuy As,ociation will niane had anticipated, but hundreds of them tioo here of indebtednesa to the kindness Of !:El -~ Jl 
make to the public until fall, we lwpe for a were in patient waiting, With capital music our good friend~ :\fr. W. B. Chamberll\in, T. ,: ~ ... 
generout rupo11ae. Tickets only two dollars I by the band, a general rush of those ashore, W. Barhydt and Mr. Brown, for apet1al, b:>s· "' : 
for the round trip. Our :;itiz~ns are all ii• I the Andy went u~ to the landing, Then fol• pitable a~d grntifying attentions. ; ! 
vited. The ~mmittee for the a&le of tica;eta lowed such a cordial and l[enerous reception The dr'.ve about Burlin.(i;ton di9closed fully Ji: ,s 
will be on the levee, (at the Packet Landing) H was not remotely anticipated by the e:1;- the ma01fuld municipal attractions of oo.T g ., • 

· · "' rr . hb D · ,,.. ., "" 
Monday morning, from 7 to S o'clock: curs1omsts, .1.he .ua1ck,E11e of the rooruing oe,g or. usmess street.a thronged with"" ·a ~ 
A.rLbur Bridzman, John O'Niel, 8. B had these paragraphs: busy acti•ity ; dwelling streets adorm:d with ~ ~ ~ 
Bower, 8. G. Bridges, and tire roembera of WRY NoT?-A largo number of the best cit!- elegant residences, nutuerous and extensive ·;;; ~ ~ 
the Library Committee, to supply any of our ren~ of K~okuk ar" ezpooted to Tisit this city on churches, and puhlic building!! delightful E " :: 

. . • • • an e:,:cur~1on on ll1ondt.y. Why should not prop · b d • ' "' .. 0 

0_1ttzens who h&Ve not obtained tickets, with arrani;omenta be wade to give tbem • euitab~; views, a no ~nt a1gns of prosperity; and i ; -~ 
t.ickelr. GEO, B. S~ITTH1 reception. ~t would b,, no_thing ~ore than cour. gro:"tb, new houses on Pvery hand, ar1cp and o ~ g 

President, teoua and ne,ghborly! an~ 1t cortarnly ought to b8 fertile conntry reaching up into tt1.t very .o ;:i ~ 
done. As the exoumon 10 In the intere!I of the b b b '\ -g ., 

---~---"- Keokuk Library, it would be a vory proper thing su _or s-t ese are the obserYable features 

I 
o 'i:i, ~ 

IT i1n't often one of the S,. Lonie packets for our Library A1s~ci•tion to take cbara;o of tbl@ l which, of ri2ht, ml\ke Burlingtouians proud :i ~ a 
goes op over the Rapids. The !'Xc11r3ion on ma

1
tt•~- Why ~ot give them • reception and col- I of the present nod confident as to the ftiture 8 ':1 8. 

h A d J h t .11 rl btl lo.t on.at our Library rooms, fire off a little ~pcoch I . . -.._ ::> 
t e n y o nAon o morro" w1 ou ea~ or two at them, and give them a chance to re. of their city, 3 ° ;;; 
be the la~t of the seMon in that direction. spond ! ~".h7 not!. Oor stay was necesaa1ily short. Its b~vity ~ ~ ~ 
Th d b'd fi · b I t W P. S.-"mce wrihng the t.bo• · th , JI · . . ·-

0 
.. e ay I s a1r to e verp J\ ea~an , e baa been ho.oded to: ,e, e ,o owing was the only schJect of complaint on the part .•. 

hop,. that a crowd of nor pPople will go, of our generoua B 1· t h •· ,., '° g ., 

l 
Prn~10 LIBRARY, BuRLP.l'GTo1', } ur mg on oa..... ,, e were ~ ., : 

P Saturday Eveniug, M&y 22. not there long enough to permit them Jo do -~ .., lilt 

T 
Rning noticed through the papers of Keokuk the kindne&J;es that were in their beartl to• 1 ~ :; S ,i,HE GATE CI ¥ t~a.tha p&~ty, •~preae.nting t~e Library Auooia.tion I wards us. While the excuraionsts to whom c, ., t.n .J.. o t at city, 1'1,1 vmt our city on Monday next . ' i g 9 

by stet.mer" Andy .Tobn•on," it is ordered that the reception was a delightful eurprise, ;; .a ·.: 
the roo~a or t~is Libra,, bo placed at their di,po- couldn't see what more could have been done ~ -c ~ 

~ 
sat durmg their ,tay here, 11nd that the members th d t k "' g 
o~ ~his Association be requuted to ulend our an was one _o ma _e onr atny and the re• ~ ; <> 
vmtors Buch _courtui!s ,a• will ma.lte their c&ll membranco of it uamixedly plcaaant. ~ t,o ~ 

WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 26 pleasant. T~1t A1soc,ahon reg~ou that a more That North Railroad will he comnleted .. c •ci 
' • eJ:tendcd notice bad not been g,ven of the COO• • h h . ..., "' ~ 'a 7-----...c..--:::::-=======~• templated vi•it, to the end that we might h s~on, l en we ope Burhnaton -and Keokuk o 

been _better_pr~p,ned to rec.in 1hem. ave I will cultivate the sociabilities. Tb PD we hope 3 'g ;;, 
. It is furt,,er or.!eud that a committee, consiet, onr Burlington friends will come down to SE e iil ~ S 
,ng of the Hon. Jo•hu" Tracy, C H Phelp, Re• • ·- ·-
'1 m. _Sa.lier, B .• r. Hall and Dr. Philip Jlarv;y, b; ~s, 110d we will try b reciprocate the cordial• iii ~ -g ~ ; 
appointed to w,et th" pa-h n IITl'lval, a. nd con. I 1t:v of the greetin& and enlertainment they ;;" 6 "' .S 0 
duct them to oJr room• Uy 0r1tr of the Trus• gave us ~ j S ·; 

ry A~~ociation Monday, for an excursion to tees. W. D. C11&11uP.:.1 .. , Pr•aldent · -= ~ .. ., ~ 
· Down the river foster th!ln we went op; :0 • : -=! ! 

Tac Exct:'ns10:s-.-Mr. McCune, the gen
erous Superintendent of the Keokuk a1d St. 
Louis l'aclcet Liue,placed the elegant steam· 
er Andrew Joh neon at the nee of the Libra• 



\ 

.. 

I/Jb 
freighted with a g by, ran pon • &alll raised them on cows' mi.k. Tb<?J are quite 

THE CONS'J.'I'fUTION. sawyer, thro1Tio;: 11 ·d dukty upon the saw• tame, more so, I think, than the tamer, if I 
yer, astraddle of tho ume, and four feet may judge by appearances. It iJ the own
abo,e the water, face up stream. Ile seized er'a intention to take them Eass for exhibi
a limb in front of him, and commenced in 

I 
tion at the Fairs, or, failing in thia, to go 

THOIJ, W. Cl,A.QETT,}EolTOlll 
OHA.•11 l!illlTH, • 

CITY OF KEOKUKc loud and melancholy notes to cry, "Ob, into New York State nnd there have a big 
MONDAY MORNING, : : : : : SEPT. 15. come here, for God's sake!" \Ve tried io I buffalo hoot. 
~===========~----,_ relieve him, but could not without leavin,e; There has nothing of any great moment 

Wreck of the Steamer Acacia. the balance exposed. So we left him slowly transpired on the wny up· The towns on 
Sept. 8th, 1862. bobbing up and down, bis eyes sticking ou, 

1 

tho Missouri side nre very dull. Tmde 
Editors Constitution: On the evening of not more than six inches. aeems to be entirely suspended. Country 

the 19th ult. I took pnssage M Mempbis, We arrived nt Helena. at 2¼ o'clock P• people are afraid to leave their homes for 
Tenn., on tho" Acacia," o. Governmect trans- m,, and were taken ashore by a steam tug, fear, when they would return, if at o.ll, they 
port, bound for Helena, Arkansas. We having; floated 45 miles. n is difficult to es- would find they bad Done. It is a deplorn
started at 8 o'clock p. m. with a large num• 1 timate the loss, but I am satisfied it is little ble condition of affairs, indeed. 
ber. of1 persons on boord, soldiers, officers, 11ess than 100-perbaps 150. Of these 7 When we were nearly up to Canton, one 
lildic:!f, 6jleetntors, and all sorta of folk-s, per were la.dies, and 5 children. or our engines blowed out her packing, and 
haps 300. .At 1 o'clock a. m., ab•;ut 85 The bont is said to have once been called were detained there some three hours for re
miles below 1\1emph;'.s, the boat etruck o. the "J. L. Langly,'' and was condemned pairs. 
snag with a. tremendnus crash. I s~irang out I some four years since, when certain parties 
of bed end ran out on tho guard to see wbat 

I 
changed the name to that of "Ac~cio,'' and 

Yours, REX, 

bad happened, whun the Oapiain of the boat continued to run her. She was evidently to• 
came along aod delivered the encouraging tally unseaworthy, r.nd it is certainly strange 
intelligence that the vessel wu sinking and I . th11.t the Government would allow 8UCh a 
m1ghG save myself. Io a moment the boot rotten craft to be use.:! in its service, and es• 
commenced careenin .. to the right side • then pecially for the trnnapol'tation of its soldiers, 
begun to '&ink. A s~ene of terr<:,r and con- not leas than 75 or 80 of whom perished by 
fusion erJsued, such as I never saw before and reason of this casualty. Among them was 
hope to never see n2aio. Shrieking, praying, the gallont Lieut. Bushnell, of Bowen's Bat
curair,g, rushing to and fro, crashing, splash- talion, an of!ioer t_hat had distinguished hon• 
ing, r,olling, .lo. The vessel turned on t:> its ors for bis aallantry at Pet\ Rida;e. 
right side, and the boiler and engine slid into Very respeclfully, 
the 1' ,ater with a hissing and a plunge. The n. H. TRIMBLE. 

~be cameln that arrived ou the plll!ket 
yesterday morning in charge of two or Gen, 
Curtis's Orderlies, were captured on the 
St. Francis river, Arkansas, and have been 
sent up bore to be out of harm's w:,.y, until 
tbe Government can dispose of them. Th s 
rebel owner hnd four, but be kilied one to 
keep it from falling into the hand~ ol our men. 
Of thos11 thot nn:ived, two are males and 
one a female, all foll grown animals, but in 
rather poor oonditionJ and judgiog fri>m their 
looks wo should say they have been very 
much abused. They are a part Of tho lot 
imoortcd into this country to make the ex• 

chi, .nncys fell oft', tbe pilot house broke loo~o, 
ao .d again tho bont came to its upright posi
t' ,on. Ag11in it turned o-ver on the same aide J 

and commenced breakiog to pieces and fall
ing in. It continued to break and fall till it 
sunk to the water's edge. ~fony or the pas
sengers were precipitated into the water by 
the falling masses. Others were caught and 

THOl!i. w. CL!\GETT, }EouoH periment whether or not they could be used 
==cx:H==A.=•11=s=n=1T=H='======::::::I· ~==, to advantage in the Southern overland route 

CITY OF KEOKUK: I 
between Texas and California, an experi
ment th!Lt we believe ,vas etnrted by Jeff. 

FRIDAY MORNING, : : : : : : SEPT. 5. Davis, when Secrettny of War. 

cru~bed. Many in the fright of the moment STEAJlBR JE.A.NNIB DEA.ns,} 
voluntarily sprang into the water. Scores ~eptember 3d, 1862. 
could be dimly seen in the d.arknesa swim- MESSRS, EDITORS-Dear Sirs:-Of this 
ming round and struggling and calliog for boat or her oflioers I need hardly £peak.
aid. Scores sunk to riee no more. Captain Malson is one of the old river 

After the wreck had sunk to the water's marks, of whose obility to conduct a stenm
edge, it still continued to roll and change po- boat there is no question, while tile cle1ka, 
sition, threatening to submerge those who .Messrs. Sheckly and Oslmro, nre the right 
still 9lun.1t to it aa a last hope. The Captaiol• rnen in the right places. Fronk Ritter, the 
and most of the crew left as soon 88 they fnt, good-natureil steward, is full of fun, and 
could gAt pieces of the wreck Iarge enough · has bis table alw11ys filled with the choicest 
to secure their pMsage to the shore. After I viands. We have on bot\rd, bound for their 
the wreck had partially become settled, we homes in Keokuk tho fnmily and suite of 
took all who were floating obout it on.- of General Curtis' and Major Curtis and bis 
There was tbcn, perhaps, 120 persona on it. family. The General has sent along several 
It continued ~" float til_l daylight.' and v~ry curiosities, amone; which are three camels, a 
fortunately did not strike anythmg during goat, and several Mexican ponies. 
the lime. T~en a skiff came to us. We I We have also on board a United States 
seat the women nnd the sick, and those who T l h · 

Army Surgeon nomed ay or, w o is gorng 
could not swim, and fionlly those who were to Keokuk to relieve Dr. Hughes, who it is 
f\fraid, to the shore, eending them out r.sfast Sllid i

3 
to be removed, Dr. Taylor's appear

as we could, while thus floating. There re- llnce is very much in his favor, and that is 
mained still 25 on boo.rd. Ac about eleven 
we struc!1 n larae sawyer, tearing the wreck 
wide open I rem end to end, and scattering 
'·thing,i generally." About fifteen more eon
cludeu t<> go nsbore, and were sent. While 
we were sending them a. portion of the wreck 

all I can sny of him. 
We took on board at Hannibal a. herd or 

baffalo, numbering 25 hen~, cauibt when 
young in the Kansas river region, in the 
lower part of Kansas, by a hooeier. He 

NEW-Vot<Js, TUUll~l>A ~ FEB. 23 I~ 



ef tecuun. g.,. wu dreadlul y wuuu ... ed; b a aki:a. J frae 1, at lD'Y nt-I\ tll tlie Aubrey. lib.e 11 a C>1J»fll4 tl " 
tll:U'MI aud bi• J.,g br,,keJ1 ill ,.,o pl11cu, butdu the lOJlHY t a7;. Dozlli:B had Jua!. b~d hu rel> treJ, UI~ lud. • 
n, ent"O bJ idahor .u,am. Sou1e of h1s _ rn~n".te wbo fJ<JYtd bu • ppeuan ~ft ~bro•iachout most matP-n&l.!y, U• 
'W•D tu the Jane at er the • plo11oa., teeo,1nhd. h1J1oul1 ,-et1Jii' t., l:••P b11r in th• • lo trade betwun S:. L9ut1 
by i.he •hit• era,at he wore. anJ GJurow. She wu well worth. the 10 m pa.t '01'!_'1 b"lr 

A1 r BA.ADY, he •ecur,d encir:ieer, wu tateu to the I,) hn o""mn,, U• lhnn .. Dull&Rs, namely, •t,,000. 
Do•r-its.l, • b.irte be at orrlv died D KlaFB. a decil Sb~ w:u• inn1ed in three otl1c~. iu du, d Y, the c,,uz u, 
b~n~, alao dll'd at. th" H ••p1tal. Two necroea w.u• kill- th• Ph,nir, anJ the Char),• ot aKen ~,, fot 113 600 ... Tb,. 
,ed 1.J1•1a.u1ly Tw,ut) olher pitnooa .,.,. rem •••d to the 1,.119 of 1bu St. A,aie and E'11u4. &nd J>4"1 hapt the 1- !". 
Bo1p11al. ,t.1ff rfor UJid•t van ,u, UtJU.m1•. h 11 beheved A11br1t ,..UJ ,n.elc! a l .. rgo va~~uom ia tbe :Mauauri ho• o( 
th•, i.ot 011e ba.1( of t.hea. will a11.r¥1ve O.ne of tb• pa• bo1.t1 :,~, p:tckt•i, beiDg thl"• • "( he mo!it Tah1~le t». that 
t:tt·llt• A10 b•.Mb. arm• aud b,,1.h J .. &• hr, kt11n n,eve1. ~hj.,r tr de. Th ,•1tfr,1n, a1,u,z- t.b-at 11• or h::He btoeo cl"m. n• c 
D. C. ~u•LL A.l)Ul1&.bl G .. 1u-ra1'1 J)eparcm.eot, Uu1 ed fol rume 1M au latt- ly ,Ihey will 11nw b.a,e u opp::>nu 
S a1e1 Army1 .., .. ••·nnly inj ned, by inh.1hn1 &tfll•• JJlll' o Jtil••t. ,b,.Jr t-1Jrptu1 t:h11a1,. u, n1...- un-,. l 
Be rece1-.e" a wonn,i 1rom a •pl1• te.r in 1.he eid,t. R,,pe, , ~.,.._,.. 10 ul,I alu.,"1,t ~ntlflr LJt Jt,lu-;, •• wn.., lh" E~ ·, • a 
.a,• 1n1nta111tdof bit rec ven. M" or RtcR.a.aD C. G-4-r,.. •m•ll tii-at' o ~JJ4M in the 011."• httwefl• St. L•>•1• •nd 
Luc. 71-b Ur,1 eo Stuea h:.fan1r1, -.y-u wounded th(l'ltly, L.,alle. rllu1v• tbtt J»t ,,,ar. 1n.dtl' C.ltn.n.and •>f C•pt. 
ll111·er 0.&.TLIN, •oo of Mo11j,n GA.1 Ll•, ii s+ri 1· ely i11.tlll'• GB.&Y lhr 01w;ard uuJ)f f W•Jl'i;• *'~ bkJh ''!1uhed, lnit 
ed, •nd f~u-. ol a lai:.al te,aun..,uon wn• f'n;t-rtalli.d. Of her bull !I J\I) t\ u1.rnt1red. 11'.7 ll\\l&t.iOD 1!1 howt"TCl 
th• 1ue1t• u th• t:1, H,,·el ,.b.o were le tflll."• oa 1.be vtry pr carit,1, lJ,r T,-lu.1 !a set down at tt0,000-with. 
kat, \Va.i.. F '\VooLFOLD, or Woot.1'0LK, it mi11ior, aLcl -oo h,1-aTanGe\ Th• tt-e\icy bad recently ex,intd, ud 
au,,p HO to be tt,1t.. Tbree peuou,. lt 1a repi,rte , .,.,. could Jl:Ot h• rnewed, A lal'"(e bar~• btng be,•uew. 
HI U to dnwn. The puei•e 11Ufflh6r of !UIIIIQ!( aaJ the ElvtTO. 11.1.1.d /Accl WU M>tally demoli,laed, wonh ,eoo 
drvwntd CUi.D.ol be ucett"'1utd, &l1d uuall be left to coa, to 1800 .. 
jerure. P'ur,l&tr down tlut ther1 t?1d jg th• moat e:r:po11d po~ 

Th11 K•i• Ke ,rftfll if an old boat, bttilt in 18411 nt 184:7, ti<111 la.y tbr ma~a.,1tl,:e1t Card,:,. City-•h• wae 11.ntoucb.ed 
and ha. bu 11 enraeed t,,ver a.1uce UL lb" p..cku trade '-• b) the tiret 1hdt -but at 1.be 1..-c-,nd, whieh t.<H.lt. ph.ce 
tw .. •11 1.b,a Cll'Y a.nu K"tJi..uk.. Ab,ia.c tbut• ) ,u, •••~• b l i b f. b b 
th1t ••~• l rJwa1d t,01lerc,.1JapNd at ••aut n oa dtt Upper i::~~~d! :n 

1
~!\}u,e;::k, !~d ;, 

0
~]:~~~'c:r~lii:: !u::~: 

M11 ltti1•~1, lulhu,r u,d acald1ac a hrr• Aumbn w! P"r• o•er into tlu, river 1.t the n~-.:t ,tuhnc- of the 1ct. Sht ia 
• •• '1 n• fla•• •••• takf'D o,j,, •Ud 11•• "n""• 111h•U · ahog,,hn the f111ut boat no• at tht la11;dinc, h-aviog co::irt 
tu- tt, ku 1h• 1ht1h of th• •.Jd b·•1ler remi,aed. tb.e expl,_, laat Suu.111er. 1 ver 140,r.oo. .Sha is owned by C-apt. 
1Io.t. (It -turh II now- felt -nb -.u, h hlln 1111 ft"•~t. It -rat ristcE, bt1:r ~ommandtr. Mr MILLS, ,be c'erk, and h4r 
Satead•d. laat S1orumer a1111 F .. 11 ·o WHbdr-&w i.h• h •at butlder at P1tt1bu1,r She it 111111r,d for tl7.000-tt.OOO 
fru. • ''"•d•, ar itar hu up bu~ owing •o an &cChlent iu tbi1 cn.v. and 115,COO m P,u .. b,,tg. She wu built ex
to e or RI re· th• Kt •leak p·cket•. abo lift.I k•pt rd.a pre11oly for a St. Loo11 and 111iooil river packet, aud u 
a a, •11 b" d ,. of :r:1~.- i-• lf'D. W• have he.acJ. AO 1ueh w11 ct-nerouly pauoai11ed. and coU)e.d money for 
'.HI.I LA e a1ue u )e; aH c• ... J fvr ,he cacu .ropll.11t. hero• uer1. When we left ht'T Jan ever in~ ,he •u lean.-

.NEW-YORK:, THURSDAY, FEB 9. 1854, 

Six Steamboats Dearroyed-Lo~t1over !oi100,
fl«IO-Jce lllovlog-Inu,11ae Excltemeat, 

From t,h .St. Lhi-1 V,m.ocral, Fell 3. 

j111r o,·tr M'l'Ward• th• 1iver at an angle of tweaty•fiv1 de 
gree1, a11cl he1 ch•n,'De)• be1»g birh, and off rea.t wei,ht, 
w1)1 cauH h.-r m, at cut,ii..Jy to go over with the .fi.nt 
atart of 1.he 1te or Jalhor of lll• river. 

Thu• !at, propnt1 to th11 TJue of m.,re than $100,000 
11 rlar ed in gr, at jeopardy. if JlO\ tf'Ddend wholl,J usele•• 
f,,t tbfl e111,,,, u1111,n. Where the de1truction will end 
C'a.flno, IJ• ca)caJa,~d. We (aar n hu but commenced. 
Therfll are now io the 11m1 llttig-hborh()()d •ever•l quite a.1 
••1uabl• br.11.,s wh·ch aHy in r.• >011.ant be crashed to at
~om, The G,o. W • .SpuAe11itk i•• at th• he•d of allt aad 
11, ve,haJMII, •• Hfe u, au•. The Po«Jr 8t•r1 j1ut repaired, 
i, on t~e dry dnch, ~ud cou11,qu•»t.ly out of dancer. The 
c1.,.. Js ou tbe :ftoaung doc.kl, and li11.ble to b1 •wept off, 
dock1 and ill. io am ,m .. a.t. Tho work of dHtru.ction i, 
almoet iaatanlaJJenu, The Hibtnia, No. 2, a ltH •alu-
1ble boat~ i1 ix. Je11 d•»,er Tile Jaa,c., with a new bare• 
alon,uide, nu11t 1uff'"r J the ice ,rtak1 up ,udden.ly. The 
St. P®I, at the Alion packet la11dtna-, had up 1teffll, a• 
abo had Hve:ral other boats, throuth the dav. The J,e111ic 
D••~• brnke 'tip 1he ice Ul 1he lower put of the hub or, 
b11c JL could noL .doat otr. an.d lodaed a Sbort distance be
lo•. 

It 'Will be almo• t a miracle ii the dam•r• 1top1 heN. 
Wt truat we• ay Dave no nrnre W,utera o( &be kind to 
c_hr• nicl1. We wo-,ld, by tb.e way, drop a word of cao.• 
t10JJ. to owller1 of ltoa11 in re_gud to fir•. Greater c.autioa, 
jf ))OHible, ahould be ezere1eed Ja thi, respect now th.au 
at any 01her t1m.e, u th• tirioJ of one would be almo1t 
cutain dutruotio• to all at ch, J•.,.•• u well as to b.aild
U11• adJacent. 

- t.:,e 8-11• e wollld11't bo puRd, 
.Airl .o •h<- ca:ne tearln' alou: that 11lgM-

1 be I cran 011 that line, 
ITT • nl,.-,;er l!qn<t on her •afaty valve 

.ud bei fornace crammrd wllh rosin and pl11e. 

The !Ire b11,.1 ont •• she clca•ed the bar, 
And bnr11t a bole In ;h• nhrht, 

An1 r1ulck aa a tlt.•b •ho Lnrned, and made 
For tbat willer-hauk ou the right. 

There was running and cur,tng, but Jim yelled out, 
onr the l11Cer11al roar 

"I'll bold hfr nozzle ag;ln tbe bank 
TUI tbe ltu1t1taloot's aaborc.'' 

Through the bot, b'aclc brestb of the burnla& boat 
Jim lSlud•o'o ,·olce wu beard, 

And they 111 l had trust lo his cusaedne .. , 
And kllowcd he would keep bl• w rd. 

And •urc's you're born, they all get oft', 
Moro the dmokcstack foll-

.And Blud~o•• ghost weot up alone 
ln tho emoke of thu Prairie Delle. 

He weren't no satnt-bnt at Judgm.~t 
I'd ruo m:, chance will, Jl10, 

'Loni:shle or oome pious gentleman 
That wouldn't shook band• with him. 

Ile oee11 blft duty, a dead nro tbui,:
.And weot for It tbar aud then; 

And Cbrlot ain't a eolu' to be too hud 
Ou a man th&ldladferman. 

THE LATE .J'A.JIES BL1lDSO, Ell(t. 
AT .A. DltiGU:tT8D ¥!'fQ[DU. 

I've read lhat screed about Bludso, 
Wlio run on tbe Prairie Belle; 

Whether him or the re low who wrote l; 
Was tile blgge1t fool l can't tell. 

But there's ooe tblug deal.I cerlaln, 
The fellow who opno lhat yaru, 

Knows mord about ba'/-11tacka tb&Q 111toke-1tack1, 
.And I think that ha' belier lar11, 

Detore writing or 1-to nnd en&lne•, 
And engl11eor'• wort aad the like, 

A aa!cty vain fl-om a throttle. 
:New York olRllg rroru Pike; 

And a• for a couple or whoa or 10. 
And thing• •• b11l or worae. 

I hold tbeoe are 11rh·ate 111Altw11, 
Aod not lit aubJe t !or ver,e. 

What I look at lo lhe tooll1lu,e11 
'fb.at he pnt1 lo ao enetn~r·• hpt, 

About "holdln: ber 11oz.zle arln tbc bank" 
And the way I bat be pas,;oa In bl1 cblp1, 

Does be thmk that a i:rcaaer uses a pole 
To poke a •teamer aloogt 

Don't he know that an coglne'll go herselt 
It you open the throttle 1tronr1 

A man that rona on the Mlaal••lppl 
BH lronble and worry eoouob, 

Without being saddled after he'I• dead 
With a let or d!Bl,(U8tlng atuJI'; 

Wh:, a fellow that didn't k11ow ntore than him. 

The first mo, e of ice, which h"8 been a fruiiful 
theru(J for n-porter1 for a. month. and a aource of great 
anxiety to •~fia.tnboat OWDer• for several day, put, took 
pbce orti Wt.dueaiday night laat. Two Jar,r• 11111.111-:>n..e 
at the toot of Locu1t-11reet1 and the other opp 1ite ihe 
Dry Dot ka-•h.rt~d from 1.hur pblitinf\ with a. crub. 
cau1ing inteDH alarm along the 11nr, m the vie1ni,y of 
the. steamboat hu1diu1•• The bell~ were ruug violently, 
t'&l

0 irg- tllomrud5 to the spot, •ll fc11niog uot.htr de 
ttrucuon by fire. T-,e i ·e belolf" Locun a&reet at~rl4d 
out fn,m \.Ile 1h1.1re 1omc tea or twelve feet, t&kin.J th• 
boah wn h it. snap)'lh g the luged tablu, a1 iftb.ey were 
tow-, a.1.d uannr up the tttcll1 which had been 1ank int.ho 
groond, &o wbieb. Uua.t.t ••re ma.de fati. All the b'.lata in 
t.bat Hctio,;n, ho .. ·eve.,., uc&ped 1erioo1 iDj•lry. The 
Gr•r.tt ProtriC' took. ad,a.ntage uf a cha,m of some lbiJ'ty 
feet ~hie, ... b1rh wu opeued by th• mo--r-e, ja.at below 
her, and tix·tndrnc entirely acroe:1 the riv•r, to g•, up 
steam ye1terday JnORl.Dg, 11.nd re111ove from b.tr di.orer-
otu aitu&\.JMl to \tftty secure haru-or on tb.e lltiu..oia aide. 

Be couldn't have held a place --------------------1 Ou a "wheelban-ow" boat to tow a coal aeow, 
.Much more oa a packot to race. 

1 he butts 1n the vicinity of the dock, are 1n tst of tb.eoi 
e.ru1hed, atll.lk, or rendered to1.alfv a1e1eas. The la.ndin'° 
-w hero they we,e rnoored i• a bluff ba.nt of 101id rock! ·~ud 
th• water hut a. tew f.et fo,,m ahoT• 11 fif,ee11. to tblrty 
ft et u:1 depth. S9me were auuk, one broke in tllfo, otbers 
were cruhed ag•lll•t the ai:hc•re• and )iable, wheai th, ice 
ltatc• •~"ie, 1.0 topple O'Hr into 1he river~ 

SU~"'DAY MORNING, APHlL U, lfT!. 

;nm: DLlJDSO, 
(OJ' 1'HW l'UIIUB BBLtl!,} 

Th, ti rat boat whl:L which the ise cam• in con&aet wa1 
tbe Aiio. owned by Me11ro. SmTH & RoBBt... She lay. 
outside the St .An.re, aod was inshutly nova and •uuk 
lo"lln,d,ately. She 11 a. total 1011. H"r ..-alue wa, about. 
i10,voo, on which the" WU but .3,000 ineur&nc•. A 
pol cy for the same amotn,t tzp111JJ o• lut S.:1t.o.rday1 and --- I 
th office refl,aed 1orenew ii. TIie Am h&t been run for (J. Hay, the. author or "Llltle-Bre,ichu," contr!b• 
1nnal •eaaou 1n the Upper Mi••i,sip;>i trade, IUld ., .. ~ utca the following to the New York 'frtb11.11~ cit 
popntar ,ad 1Mooy-makiog- boat January 6th.) 

The St. A•K', l)JIJI' cl ,u to the abore, waa foy-oeJ. up 
11 a,veral feet, occu1o•l•g a gtnoral ,muh of her hull Wall, no! I can't tell where he li\"t!, 
aod apper wotk•• She wu aJaa 1to•e and fi.1:ed with Becau~o ho don't lh·o, vo i 6&e: 
water 1mraed1at•ly. She belou .. d to Mu•n LEWIS & L<-.&•lway• h~•• got oat ,ir tbo habit 
lltOTH> a, of tbi, <it,, Goner,] PuCB, of Joff•non City, or liv\n' like you and me. 
anCI ('ar,r.111 B.t.N:Nll,., bn Cc,12).m,snder. She wu -Yalued '\Vhar have you heon tor tht. 1&,t !broc, year, 
at $7 500~ ud w .. aold Ille oay pr .. iou, 10 Mr RooEnT11 That you ha,·c,n't heard folks tell 
of lrn• Cre•k, to "- dehv•r•d af,er b,inl' docked nd Bow Jlmruy 8111deo pa•fod hi hie che.:k", 
pu1 in con,plete repair, for the sum or $9,000. She bild I 'l"he night of the Pralr\o llell&! 
•n in•annce of tt 600 111 aome bn•ch office io tbi1 ci1.y, 
•hlcb h•• lately ,u,p .. dtd aud i1 no, ron,idued worth Be -.rereu't no aaint-lhem eug!neera 
n,uob Th• SI A•1• waaa popular aad ,tauncb 'tli11ouri Ia all prot1;- m11ch alike-
tinr boat, end had oever met wiu, auy accident. Iler One wl!o In Natchez, nuder u,., bill. 
mac••••'Y will be aaved, 11 will Ibo fonuturo and u;pu l And lluoth<'r one horo in PU,•. 
work•• A kcerlou man In bi• tall< wa.e Jim, 

At the 1te111 of the St. A•K• lay the •oleodid uew Aud an awkwa•<l dlan In a row-
rlvu 11e,mtr ~·. X Aubr,y. llho wa, alao forred up the But be novor flunked, and b~ Oe<"t'r llt>d, 
b:tnk, and bu be\ forwand pare eon1tdetablv rhatterod. I I rcekon b'J never k.cowed bO'\t'. 
Ber 1ts,board guanl rett• upon the ice{ and 1'beu th1t 
,; .. , way abo n.ay alao t11r11 nvn •"-' tli• ltNJ&lll, .And lbi~ w•• all the rell::lon he bad-
Evn)th111g mov&1,le i1 bttn« t•ken otr and out of ber. To treat liii cug"ine w-cJt: 
She bu betD >u11nfo1 hut une N&aont aud was built !-Co~er lO bo pa&~cd on tho ri'"er; 
loat Sp,lnr arond tbe Obro uod r tbe Hpennteo1eace 'fo mind tbe pilot a t>cll; 
ol b,r colllmantler, ( apt, REBDCa, and ••• a 1plondid A11d 1f e,·er the l'ralri~ &:lie took 11re-
•pteiznen of •t.t am Dou archn•e,ure. She la ow, . .-d by A tl.J.ou--aud time• be i!~llr~, 
Meurs. Rn»Ea & ConsY, and co,t aboat '32,000. li•'d bold her no,zlo n;;ln tb" bank 
&he II inour.d for ~f&.000 ,n Prt •burr 1,ffic11. Her I '! Ill tb" l(\St ooul;; t ub<>:e. 
d11ma,t a. tbia ti,oe ii 11J1t1.<, prubaVly J11JC over 11,000, 
hat what ,.ill ltabtpixe before 1be <longer,. paued re- All l>oata b:,s lbolr d•y c>u tbe },(t.,.l.o~' 
Iba u1 to b• 1tu1.. Aud herd•~ come at la• t-

Tb• E!wira, well kooffll II a ~••.t and mOJ!IJ•maki~ J Tbe ,lluv1•tei: WH a.llell•r boat. 

I 

It he had eecn hla duly at all, 
He'd ha,·~ known that he conld do more 

By lettlni; up tbat "yelling" of bla 
And heiplng the otbcra aebore; 

But If lie was such a dod•r~tted .. , 
A• to Blay and he cooked that night 

I know what a Pike county verdict would~ 
'Twoula be "••nod tlle d&rued f-.ilJu.at rtg'bt." 

-{Proti,knu.Ilerald. 
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THE CONSTITUflON. 
THUS, W, Cl,l\tilJ,; t·T. I 
lJK&'" !lllll'H, J& n~u. 
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l , .. ~ ............... ~ --~• ... v·•·· 
• mt111 wow• a, a d bi n• •b• •lf'n pr •••·ed from. r•t• 

tJn,- n froa 1.be 11.fur deck c: tDA wlhrf. 1• rl)Q..11eq 1tn.c• 
,,ftlle u,g,ueroo• h1 nren• •d •1th !r11Jtclu, •.nd 1.bey 
wue rtpurttd to ha•• 11. renth4!ld. et h.-r hi ta, 1lt+J11111, 
er Ult.he r:Yer 11 J•11np11•• uv•rhoa.rf. We h••" ro-1,l re1.-
~• • ••~• ..,.. .. •• •• .. ••-••••• ~H ...... .. 
to ha Te tst:aptt, 1 and otb11n m&Y hue be•u eqri&ly for-a.• 
""te. All tbe cabin Jhtteor .. , of tbu 1J.1at &rd p ,aitiTflly 
reported to ha.,e uc1pe6 T«n de, k h1Qd1, bo"'•"'ff• ar, 
•dd.:d to tbt>afl wbn are J""••tive)y t .. )"tt,tt,d to have beea 
ln•t The npi")tt oftbe wi{'- ofC11.ptti1l LB&TBl&I h.&Y• 
iar h,en loat, we b4iliue toJ be 911,foanded. 

TBE GREAT FIRE lT NRW-ORLElN&, -TWENTY-FIV£ LtVES LOST. 

DEST RUCTION OF S T EAMB OAT S. 

I mmenae Lou o f Car10 , 

1'rfilm ,~, liew-Or1~1,., Pfra1t-'"'• F,b. ,l 
Between 3 ai,d 4 o'clock. th•• u,o,ning the mbab-

1tutt of the upp4>t parr of 1he Bwn "'tte awt.k•ned by 
the -aau,al ah1rm_• s,HJnclt·d on th .. bn,&k 11.J out of~ tire. 
Tlu.n rinidi11g 1n tbe upper phrt or tlu city aeon dtsc;o,
end thai thfl ace•• 1,f rhe eommf>ne1n, , isut•r wu th.• 
steamhnat l*ve,, at the fuo\ of Juh& llnd St J 1,seph •u,,,t,, 
11ear p<,1l No. 10 Tbot1:111•t1"• u( t.b11 e1t1i:1ou, tnd t)te fi.re• 
m,11. w th th,ir 1n111t .. , w,re ,:,,on "n 1he spot; au~J,_ u 
•ht flame, eo11t1nne<1 to ,pr• a, with u·re•u,uble r.tp1d1t1, 
•nd the aJurraa were re.de ab'• d. the e:rciteotitnt 1aon be• 
r:1D1., imm••••, and thP whole ~n• tr1'-• arouae I. 

Th• fiam•• bad c<imm•n<'ed on bo•rJ. tho ai.,z., 
81:kJi~r, C11pt. l .t.&LtLI~ wh1eh had .rnn1•d from N .. b-

;~1:,:11s:!11'!~:~i~i0nd~0.~~ r;rir:: :::::~h~ •ri~«;:r 
'Nata at Ille len• . but. u far u th..ese le•,.1n ·'tu!I in1ta~ 
•a•11s ,Ital htr r,ffit:flU wen aw11.r,1 of the fa.tt, and Jfllt 
rH·..alt••lJ r111 lu•r in, th•y •ill he t':OJ'IIJ de1'fl1t •• atU.erly 
•1:~r bt of am ,mull,'• credn., uolen aud uat1l u11,eq'lit'• 

al ,..,.Caf Ult• be Ul&hli•hed, ,ri,iolt. we, lt loaol, 
e&llUt hebe.-e. ,.,.. b .. 

Tbe In «ndnlJ ••• i•roYt-Hd .,. Jonr time afttt ,lle 
had am~~d, but it a far ftNn follo•in, that ehe wu th .. a 
oa fl.11, nd •ntr1y ineted1ble lbat if ,he was lurofficeu 
wue aware ofit . .,..Shorl a. time•• it w a, aftilr Aer ar .. 
rin.l tbat the fit• .., .. di•eoTered, it wa• ye t lonr eaouch 
to brina: it within the. limlu of probability, th.at ftediac
cotton for dtt:iT fuel, th• flame, woa.ld net ha.Ye attained 
a far .. ,eater 11-t'f.•dan~, iha• they lu•. And tht nt &1'e 
otbu circ"amatancea whicA deuive tlte re1>·,rt1 o( eYea 
the 11D\bla.Jt.ct of proh11.hility. T.b•y Wft1"4t fintdi100Teted 
aft en tho lo•er deck, where thet could not ~ltt 1'\lrted 
•DY l•1111h of time "1thout beiDr d11 ·overed. When 
G1rcoven4t the:, 1pread 10 r-.pidly th~l tll.e boat wu al• 
moet Ul.tantly e:a..,.eloped in ooe vut 1b.eet: of de•ou.rior 
11td Cary. it wa1 with creat difficulty tb.11-t the p1.1.enrn• 
alld tffiurt •••td 1b1ir livu. Mn. C.&.lll,tL•, wife of 
Capt. COL!L•, 11ck in bn btirth, only 11:ved b.er'1 •~d 
ll11t ofhor child, by j•mp111r from th• burriouo dock oa 
to the AloAic,n 

From. 1.be Clt•rlu 8,-kArr ,h., fire rmn:n,unica ·ed to tb.e 
M ,Mc•"· C:apt,in l• vu,, lvad-4 for h" r.,onuHe Ri-rer, 
1.ud tbe fine 11.ew •teaw'bo,t N•tcAt• Clllpt&io Lsa.TH.IRs. 
Fiom 1 h., • ., 1t IJr, ad t I tlu,. 1/4,h T1u1a., C;1.p\. hAl WOOD 
,h~ C,ocent. Carit&iu Mooas, an4 1-be Suott.. Cspt1.i~ 
E'BACHI.YA.1., all loadw, fur St L 110J•, all of •hich were 
1<,tidly <h atrr.yt:d, with. all tbe ca'"goe, they 1'.~ oo b-,aro, 
by 6 o·clock Tbey t.11~ o "ltl(ht tAe Sult•,.,. and a "-roaYi• 
ly-l•d.tD l.arg• -wbt ;h 1he had iu row-tt • lauer of wluch 
wuto,alh- dtatrO)f'd-a:ndt"' the bute llf <?. E W_.T-

1 JU!IIS, <which lnivf!d ye• t•rday in tow of the ate•tn-T 
fJov·d t:tb,o,e1 f,om Cmc1ana 1, )a.d,..R ""ith & lug, Q.Uan.• 
hty of w ... c.-ro rrodaret 11nrl •bicll was •l•o totally C'lll• 
• umed . The Swlta-.a h awi11r only hut anind fr.,m 
Lo-.inillt1 alLbou,:b ,be had e mm.need lJL.ad .0.1', 1ttU 
had her lltea'll up, and. wi,h Lhe t.id of h."r d ct.or. 
wa11 ablir to t,Ut ou l ihe flan,u wDicb. took hold of her 
,.-.e,al 1-imu, and i,;b• finul'y ha,-kerl out into Lhe slH.itn 
110d ca.,, -..bat u11e: e111c19 rh.e could in. aufor hfe .,n.d 

prcft~t boat, •peke» of u d111troyed, all ha-.• 11unk. a, 
th111 tim• we wn • 1 111i1b th• eu,.ption of the N•tch••· 
•hi<'h Un a e'barred, 1n11t'ltde1mr mu, or ro.\o.t, ti. 11t.tinr 
within a few fe,.t O •• .,., sh• lay whf'JD 1ke took fire. 
The Gra4 Tvrk, which lay '11,xt the Ss.a:o" "bile the 
wu bun1er, al•o tc>ok fire ae•flnl LiDlu. ba.t 1u1taintd 
r.ompa11 inly hUle dtem&glP Tb~ }l'!vee t• now eonred 
•1i"b half bnruett cotton, d1m.111red oroYiei,"}H, &e ; but 
what Jray M e,-ffloned '.tatbn- •tra.n~e. 11nclu the cir .. 
rvm11a.nen the -,.barf it 1,1d not ,o have aa1taia.ed the 
•h,;htul iDJUry from thflt. fire. We reg-ret to h•T• to add 
tb•t the occ11•ion wu u,z,.d by ma.ay .,ho P"owl 1-hot1t 
wr.-tf.h•• u ttl11• •r~. Wlltchfo'" f,,r 111ch oee,irrence1, fo; 
the purpo1e of plu»dering whahoanr \i.•y can lay th.lftir 
bud• on. Snn., thtrt)' <.f these hat• already be:ea a r• 
rutf'd, and 1ua•bet1, pub1p1 quite a4 bad u ther, he 
drunk about th .. leuf', frvm tb, effer.t1 of ib.t liq•1or to 
wllirh lhty joubt1•J• holp,d th•moelfu, at othen did 
. u hunt, ~•ta•te, dtt., 

All 1hi1 ii ead eaot1rb, but re~r 11 ..-"bich 11.oweYer, 
'ad· confirmati<1n, c1• e ruut·h more affl1,..t1nr ca.vu for 
• no-w.. A• many a, r,,1tt hn• ,.,. •~11te(i to ha..,., been. 
tacnft"'ed on ihe occaa10u. roqlliries, howerer, lead • • 
to b~pe 1hat it. ••ll b11 f ,.,ad &.bat tb11 aun.l>er i• muci. 
t,,-youd tbe nahty. We learn on th, t,~,t aa.tb.ont, t""ha.t 
C•r•• JAIISI LUTH£ .. , b101ber of C1ptoiu T P. 
LtATHsaet of th• Nctc>&.t•. i• amoni tbt H ~rilir.,ed, Re• 
pnN al10 lhDO'G»eed the dea r u.r.tinn of C11pt T. P. 
L:S.&.THSS81 bul th11 i1 eeru1ul1 1uc ,m~t Tney also 
r,port tho fo11 ofth, "'"" of 1ho N•tcou, bqt ihil we 
h1.ve rood r,uoa to duu.bt TfH ch1.m'Jerm.1.id her 
da•g)t.te,, acd th• /.aauy co, k of that •eutl, tfllf!1 l11Jtf• 
eYtr, all dutroye , aitd und•r •bocking circun•tLDCH, 
The drat had &ODfll aab,,te, fo'lowfld by her dearhrer bat 
uotwllhatanJios lbe u1tr1<ahe1 or the latter retuned to 
, nd11a:•~r to , a.,, •Qme or b"r thmta, bQ.l only io }OM her 
hft, ,na CIUH the lou of tha.t of her dlUlfb er, wlu ac
C'"ODI pa»hd ho on hat J1f'ra1a11nr m goiQlf. Tne pun·y 
·ook 11 111'1 to ba'f• bce:a 10 intoxicated u to U1 \tu.able 
to nv 1m1t1;1f 

lome of the book• and -papfllll, and alao the nl•at,I, 
lett.ar. of tbe Cliark, Hclcher, were taved. Tht plltatn• 
1u1, h.owfl·nr, lo,t all ibeir Joigage 

The Nfichts hod arri,•d here ooJ, 7e•tttda1, with 
•om.e l,OOCl b•lu of c,tton 011 l..o'l.rd, of wbfob. at leaat 
2,5110 balea yel rema,n•d tot,., d11 ·!\-,god. Th• ltolic•• 
b,d a lug• aid valua.hle cargo •. and wiu t.o ht.~• left tb.!I 
m.Ol'Jlinr tor the Te1:n11.:11te Rtwer. Ths Crucc-.t 11.nd 
IA«A TuH had di1cbarged moat of thtir cargtte1 T,e 
Sa.so111 WH loadint for St Loa.i•, and h ad abo11t oue-b.alf 
of bercarso CJII b•a rd, Th, A.,-tdopc Capt. Bt1.ow111, and 
dat Tex.at 1tea11uhip Latnn••• • wt re ia cou•iderable dan• 
ger, b'IU. futluna-Laly oec•ped without any iajHy, 

Th, Jou i• vuvm11y eai1matea at Crom. half a million to 
a. millio•· W • d1lll.k: the fdtmer fieur• aeuHt tb.1 aotual 
mark, 

1 be Char/11 Btlc~,r bad on board 155 balto of colloa 
•nd ~21 hb.dl lnb&ceu. _ 

The Great P lre YewterdaJ' 
Frtm th, .,,.,..., po~•'• l',b. 5. 

Since our o.ccount of the great conflagration of 
yuteJGay DJOlnU'I(, wh1r-h w~ rue in our Jut eYeniag'• 
¥ditio~. we baTe J&t.h.,.-,4 1b, followia,g ~onectiou• aad 
•J1hional particular•. 0.11e of the B:nat diffioal:. in4111cie• 
t..i 'be ens-«ered i, i .. T"J•rd to ibe lo., of life, There are 
a tht>'O,aod .rnmors fhai1»! about. but fe" of tb.un can. 'Dt 
tnetl.i to a~y rel1abJe •otaree 

J.&M'lt L"BATHIBI, the brn1ber of Capt. LW.lTHBa1, of 
the N"td,s. it not t:o be fouud, end u ll f•ar•d that he 
""" 1um1d af on eoud of •ha\ ~Ua!, 

Tht ma!• o lilt Ntr~hu lo 1a,d 10 b• m1as1ar. 
"the chatnbetm~id, h111;t ehi'd and the pastry cooi.1 b•· 

'oDS'i»g ca board of tAt N•tdu, are 11id to b• fo, c. 
{IJie 1thne ma.n wa, •~ized by be hair, tt"b1le ha wu 

in the water. by penuna in a boat. Cher le; ro 1he1r 
h,·)d, and th• llJ&n wu 1teu tu 11nk. 

TbirtteJI aegut1 b"lnng-in_- to Mr. W .£DDLS1 6,,-e llt· 
grce1 bel1>oifng to Mr. GA.L'8RA.t1')t1 lhHe .llB&loea be.
omcin110 Mr C.A1n10M, u.d thtt• uegroe• -uoder i.h.t 

charce of Genual MtLLl:Bt are 1upposeu to be loat, as 
Lh6) b&Te bef'U m1••111r all day J••terda_y. The•e 
noaty.four 1luu ••re all ou board of ibe Chcrlu 
Jl1lcler 

AU& n •h0te name w-u anknowa, y11terday morlliar 
Htmed 10 be o•erwbehn•• with grief, at he 1a1d tbat ht 
had l<1t all of bi1 l)l'ope_rc7 anfl It\• frieod1 h1 the d11atttr 
lle auempted to jump 1.nto the rin·r, when ll• wu pre 
•u»h1cl. Be lben drew a 1he•th la 01f1:1 aad stabbed him.
Hlf h•foe in the breut. H• w1.1 takea to the Cha.nty 
Ho.pilal hy the puhce. 

tb! t~a!!~.mo~• ,-::-u~J':rd•~!ri;f~~=ew'::~iDif :!at::.~~ 
Jy d~,d wbtn be wu r11Hued. .He atattd t.ha1 he bad 
hull too wtt.k to _J.DU.t &i• voice htuJ. a.m.idtt the ,-reat 
i.oltt 111d con1••11Jll 

Tb11 police boac of tht F ir•t Di,trict, which w-u UDder 
the chure of offiur WJ:NDOYB.R, did rHa t ,-ood. H nice, 
The crew of t.b8 boat: ••••d 11x penun1 from the 'ff• i • r, 
-who wo'Old otherwise ha....-e aoon be-tn, dMwra.ed, We hear 
111•n, tlowinr atcoont1 of \be b1aver1 and cool.aa11 o( of• 
ficu W11n,ov1:t d1ltiar th, battlt>. with tbt fir•. 

A 1entlem1a -who 1ned hi• ..,,fe a•d cb.lld, 1tate1 that 
when lte made b1a ••cape 1'-ith g1eatdi1'i:u1.y, he l•!\ t,a 
ar 6.ftH• penoua 011 IJoard ef the Notch••• He tb.ill• that 
mon of \hem 111.DaL have be•• lOllt, but he i1 uot eenaia 
Lbat any of ih.em were lost. 

Muy of the J)UHDgen )()It •e•rly an tlHir ba..crag-e
ae-.e,.J o( them escap1Dg in L.h.eir night clothH, Then 
waa a lats• qu1ntity of freigb: and eouat.r.- produc. oa 
the •herf Jleu the bumi11i- boata. l ome of it w-a, re 
mowed t.e a Afe pl&ce-m11ch er it WH dalll•("ed, etolen, 
ud h1at, Tbe police "'n• Ytry •clivo1 ud Ho«edtd 
iJ) aneaii»« ov,r a hundred per1.fJb.t wbo wer• Cottad ia 
the act of commhdnr la,ceniH. T&e Ch.ef of Polir:e 
h11td ae•u:Tal yawl,, wb.ich lie manned wiib ollieen, aud 
HDt iDtoihe 1tream to checktbeth1tna,whowtr•111. b,>ata 
pt<'lriDg up valu•ble propt:ri:,. A lure number of truut, 
and a rioat ci•w11tir or bait hnt 1ooda ,.,,. tak1a from 
tbieTe• ':Jld '1epc,aited in t.he police office 

i Tbe fo Jo•iDJ ••timate o( t.h• ••lu.e of tho boat, ud 
th, inauruce 01. them, we tak• fro• tht True D,lta of 
Jut evening: 

T•e .S•.r••• Capt, K&aCH&\f.i.L, wa1 to h,,.-, left for 
1 St. Lo•i• lui e•e•i•J· She was vahled 1.t 1 28,000: 

OWQtd b FUIIIC JuHt<SOft ud J r.. SHAIOCOII, of tlai1 
cily ; in,..,,d 10 Louisville for t 14 ~00 Hor oarco, pm>• 
c1p1l)y dr:nood1. •H nlue<I at t~0.000. 

The Clt•rl11 BtlcA,r COit ,oslooo j ia,ured in. It. Louia 
for $00,8t0; ow•ed hy CUTTD & V .U.&llTIMJI, of St. 
Lou11; CIT(O yaJud al t too.000 

Th, Cr,,c,,.,, Capt. Yourto, wu to lea•• yeaterday 
aftnuoen. for St Louie Val• e, ltt,(100; huurtto io. Cla• 
ciJ,u\i for t l0,000. owned by I~• oaplaiA. Hor cugo 
,. .. ya}ued at e 35,000 

The »o• No1clou, (packet,) Capt. LEATH:Slll; val ••d 
at l&,000 i m••ned in Loa.tal'ille and CtQclnnati for t 30,-
000; owa•d by Capt. LBATKE•• ud T, C. Houuo, of 
lino ci\7. Ct.rro worth tl00,000 

Tb• LiM T t1• • • Capt. HATOOOD: OWDed by HSWITT, 
Rows & Co., of St. leuit, 111d t' • captaia; worth 1 30,-
0CO; insured iu St. Loni.a for $~,600. Book• and papen 
oa .. d. No carco on bot.rd. 

The J1oAic•"• Capt. lawn,, owned on TenueHH ri.-er, 
va.l• td at ttO 000 : ».e intaru.ct i car101 pork and rro-
«no .. u!Hd at •~c,,ooo. 

Tb• Luk 1 .... hoe, owu,d by StolTll & SROTWIILL of 
Low!nill, i ClT)t) COllll1ati~r of up COUU'J" prod&r:t; Wat 

Jl, 7 
n11nud in Lou1n11le for t~t)J0(:-0 -

lt w ill tie aeen tbat noae of u1., boat, w-ere 1.D.IUnd in 
1hitcit7. 

C1ptai• CA:SLln, of 11Ho 1t,11JDboat C1'a,lu B,k,..,, 
which wu b,nned yut.td1y moraing, &t th• feot of 
Qbod-ttreet, hu called •pou uv, aad 1tatt1 tbe follo,., .. 
iar pardculen of tbe ori1in of tbi1 Jameat:&bl, -Haut•r : 

T he Cltsrlu BdcA,r, -which i• on, of the lar,;-ut boat1 
on tbe rher, arri.,.ed from Nub't'lllt at 8 o'clock on Fri 
day '"enia.- T&e puaen1•n (about fifty iD aa.mber) r•
m1llltd oe board, to 11e•p T he Captaio aud M11, C.t.a• 
LtL•, whh &D iafut child, r~Hirtd to rut, 1n the •.:!apta111.'• 
Toom, on the hurican.e deck, a1,..,at JO o'clock. At aboa.c 
4 01dock, \bey ..,., e aw.Ueoed by aa alarm of 6.re1 wbfch 
wa1 1i••• h1 a c•ntleman who wat llittiog up in th• 
cabi.a. Capt. C.t.•ULB inun41diately r oae and Wf'nt be
low, ••d foap.d the wood-ptle. on the a.(tnruuJ, hrb~anl 
11de, on fire. h bein!f fo1111d 1!0.1>011aibl• to briar the iltH 
io beu upon the bumillr ..,O<>d, u elrori ... u 111ade IO H· 
tio1ul1h it with bu k•t•; bu.I U'> 1mpr"lt•i••ll cuul,t be 
made vp,a the. O"Dflac1at.ion b1 i.b11 mttana. the 1hm.iu 
spteerlh'lg 10 np10l) •1 ~ou to com.m'l.Dicat• w ith t11.e 
cahin fl.o..,r abt,ve. and from thai ml•ment th e work of d.t.-
1,toction wae to upid u co be uncoonolb.bl•. 

Tbt part1coia.r• of_ihe commu.01t'.-.u N , rne Ut(I t•J the 
otber boau. aud tbe1r con.11queu dP-~tf"u,a1 M 1.-0~1-bu 
with the lou offreicbt. & • b~., .. tl•e• v h "•l ,v,a 

Capt. C,atLILK eipruaea b11 ulh l 1q t.'•iit y tu ,,:cJ IJDt 

for tbe cu11e oftbi• diau,n B 111srg • • tb."t t.b.._ tiff' 
1»1.y h,v,. ltHn acc1d•iitall1 Nhil•wl• v• l't l h a. uU 
from 1be to,cbu of ,om, 11n&t or n- h r rl1t, '( i ,.,. n:; ,,, 
111un;p1.1nr to f"t intn a b,-nh ; ~r r t\v H lc1'.,r 1:J11t 
t.here wu no pouib)~ wa.y, h• n._,,. 10 "Vh.t"'h lt n ,11IJ 
h&'fe hapJ:W)led froa &lY Ctl'1."41- untl aL-iri;; 1,u. tnard 
h11 boat T he fire Jti•1; h11Te bfi:,.n l.u,bd r, • .n ta .. ont• 
tidt of the boat Such"'•• iD• fl1r c , •n of n c. :011r1e. 

Tht esca-pe of atn CA..ALILC, to h,d, ,f \!I.• e:1.p,t":.in,. 
eJtd her lllf•Dt~ wu truly wundt-r u.. Artf'll' tl11n•o,·•nric-
1h&t he e01dd n t exun-.uilh tb .. fi,,r, C1.v~1.ui. C. returned! 
to hi• room on ihe lturn<"&.n" de i , r, 5-1 "" b11 •if, -.u.d 
cbild. On bit way be mel Mr TH ,1tft'BU~o, ,n .. or l h~ 
p1ln11. who dfereo ht• ••••st~flc.,, H .. (, lir. :-.Ir, r:., and 
the t a-pLain t11ok. th"' cbtld. Tu pl •t tr,o ••d 1.ocl , .. u .. 
with Mn. C. iu ht, • rm •• Bt-ml( • L"" ,~,1 froin hu be 
retarne.-, o»~ Ut··ll for her; u .,urim,r u t:, rtt-"I~ b"r 
f,11 •Jain ftom 1h~ )l~.,1< an• i tllfl h tlf!r t!..-r,L, ant 

~;e::: h:::;;,-;::;e:t,·!~_,~'.8:tr!~ '. i':n •~4 
:~•~:. '*I 

})l)ff or wrnd rleuan( u. JL ht. JI'!, 111'1• t: l'IJll • 1 cht ! th.t 
atept leadL.g tu h.er r>om, w 111rb •" 1HCf" Q •d. u4 f'l!..9t• 
ed It No on• wu tt tr• Th• .-ar b.., r, ?.Ir P•CZAaD, 
'Who wu e•de1.v riJJ to •••e bui cl Lbn 1nm laia 1'11Gatt 
which w111djr0 uil'1' th• Capt~ n'a -.-uac the la.:ly,uk•· 
hn if 1h• would JD•P with him tn th.• d., k, n,e) ,r, Sb,1 
,,,plied affirraat1••h. a11d h• Cook. Der 111 bu a.r_, aJMl 
J11JDJ>td on the 1t&1boud .ide 

Tbe11c. he took b"r 10 tla.e tdjo•• ar br,at d1, .llolic--, 
a11d from tbere t1,1 the ,h,•r •, w r>t n •~•f'1aia CuW.,, .,,i.,,.. 
had made 1t'ft1&l tff ,Jt, to l't-&!:&JQ a !,c.•th,,1d oa tu 
B , lcJacr. but in v•in1 waa a • a.ltiri,t u • ron1%t• r t111cenaia• 
ty of her (aie .. ll• took her iu. lua aruis and b•-1re h t r 
fr(1m. th• ace»• of the d1aaatar. "'•<· he na f 0•1t. P••ud OYer 
halftb.e 1'id1.b.of1h• rene • lleo. 1h•-ar.111med that the 

~;~n:!J.~c.~~:t!~':.;!. ~~~ ~:•}a~:d ~ ~~•j had beea ,a. 
Capt. C.t.&LlLS ••1• that he «"tu nnu erpre•a, m, cla 

leu repay, the t'U"P obh,tattoA he t:"l• tu.de, lo th• &Ob)e 
tlt1JiDter, Mr P&CXA•D for tne 1utrriv1dit.y be a.Wle• t.ed. 
amio,t 1unouno1nJ .uuJ , .. ,, .. n in.,- hn~r- of ihe meat. 
•PP•lhnr k;no, ii. \be 1uec, 1'ifnl ,.fr,r ~• N'tc1.e Mra. 
C'.t.Jll.JLS, and to rratora bH t hn h"~ ,an1J anil Aer 
cb,la: r,1ardl•1•n1 c.-~ry • •lfl&h r:,.n11t11n,T1on a11l f,n
••lful tf e¥1'1tyl-bJD" h1,1C tbe d11.1w• ,f n, • .QTH"' td 1a ... 
muity We lffl llappy to *'" Vn!t Mr• I .a.• LILI' 19 
w11h II <riirrin in 1hi, ("lP;, lllfl i dflll{ W@'lla 

Mr. DuvoL.t.11, Lhe cl· r\. 1 f hf'. ,l f "'ti• •.-n•T •late• 
,n ua that h, ••• .. Jf" p10.- 1a ll• ffi •. u &• f.,nutd. 
part o( th• boa.· . 011 b,,nl(l• n11i alum n fire, 11.e eeW 
up tbe rauirn,n11, &Dd tnunmu! tt1 tti~ ffi • • d.-••ON4 
fO H .Tfl tht book• and J)apt,. fq,m b• I r.. ti• aao
r-uded h~ rnr,inr th m t, th~ bot .,"1 or ,be r&bm 
•tai111. wh• D he ''"• ka1"'"'~d ,,,.._, D n, a tr-ant ttiu--. 
trolh tbei b,,tler dt>ck. "'bich nt'.CUt 1u. h1" t • dr,u1 tll• 
gr, arer p1rt of lb., b"o.i:11 ,..,,, l••r• r • •ta I n·• b:1.N11I,- IQO• 
cHdtd in get lDi ou1- h-fo .- th,- ,11ua • (f!ll. Amon, 
the papn• t, 1Jt wac a p •rllnn ot \.ht'I 1414"6• ln"11•1 111 
Tenne1ae, fonds princ1o~H,. r • •-•hH',Je le ter, &nd 
drttha "'"'P •••t"d 

With r--g-ard to thP loH of J1r,., n 1• t ,. 0011\i, n of 
Capt C. that O'et of 11om8 1orh nt t-,o .. •, o 1-,nr,or to pu
ae1 J1-1t t,D bo,1<1 tbe H,lrA,,. ,h 11:. w a ••cine 1.r• l'>M,. 

Al'OTB•ft D 'BliT.UCTIVC Fna-, .. WtJ)l1pr..n & 
fue I• ra, fog 1n ..-hattr • •1 ht•,, ~ i 'l "pr ,11p•r:t ,,f tb.e 
m(1at 1 •m•rnit tt •Ult, r1a• •lum ... "'CIVf'l.J 1,etwrten 12 
111i11d lo clork, ,u d ••• ,,oud •o pr r ..... el1 Jn110 J. J AL• 
BSRT•~ htit Juou·aetury. No 37 t:n r r.a1 •'r'tat, Wnen. 
ou.r H~tter r arb, o 1h1 • "• "' 1>,. r..~nff-o.ic-r•·i ia, tbia 
utabliahuu.nt w,-,. ~on,p1.-,.-1 • ..,.,an d rn ft nu, wb11lll 
WtH b-.n II & fo1th fJ m •II \ha WH\rlowa nn Ctu:rtrea
ur,, t. The fi,,. d.-iu1ttwf'ot w11• ,,n tb •p ll m f11U 
force, ud "'"* t%.Ot1D1'" 1t t'l# bul:11¥ t,, "O fltlti 'h>t fire to 
,)I, • »lllfl builOi&i, 1n • hif'h ,, on1dll" d Bu it ao,>11 
ccmmuJ,icatPd to the, rue • urr.. , 30, .. ad th:P rl<1f of 
1be cloth1u1 1,tort", No lit\, wu i.u 11t,1n r. u ur r• l)Oner 
left 1h,. •por, for th.e pnf)Olff of uu,ktUll" Lhta rft~••rt. 
Therftw111 a proar,Prt that, rfF,11 ,i,.. U -9 .. .-.n, •• of tll• 
fi1t11te», I.he odl 111• ioa ...-n1dd 1•0,11,rn:ut, ,u, ltac• tht'fle 
ltOff ,. The fanf'.y 1n,irft " ' PFgn"~Ell, rfl •c,1, t.lVL)( Ille 
ALDEBT'i, 1eeme-d ID grf-&L d111~t-1:J, rn .. ••p11l1 n( w.a .. 
~•r 1ume I t(I be- 1bon. Tbv tire i, nging a, we cu to 
pn••· 



NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

WASH (NG-TON. 
•• l,lberty an,L Union, uow aud forever, oue a11d 

h1>-eparable." 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER ~3. 1842. 

OuR Wi,;sTERN Rrv1ms.-The necessity of Ii• 
beral appropriation~ on the part of Congress for 
the improvement of the navigation of the W esteru 
rivers, is shown (says the Baltimore American) in 
the facts stated in the annexed article. For the 
general puq1oses of trade and travel between the 
various points m the great Mississippi valley, 
these rivers are the great channels of comm1.1ni
ca1ion, an<l the improvement of their channels is 
11~ much a 11ational obj,..ct as any to which the 
means oflhe General Government can be devoted: 

the flames vrennleil him frum 11n 
'lte firo wu eo fierce in it. p;-o th a cab·n, 

that the oftiCCI'II and )'IR@eCllJ;'Cl'B bartly b d run to oaeap,> 
with their live~. and lort their entire b ~- 0 11, piu-
seui;cr named }>otter, a raft2mim, was m n •, .ud tu he 
11·u known to be asleep &lld into:s.ioated a ,hort time bo
fore, it is scproecd he wa. burned. Wlu1t tho li1p1id wBII 
that caused the firo, id a matter of doubt even witll 1he of
ficers-somo of them supposillf;" it to ho campheue, and 
01hen Fpirite of turl'entinu or •p1rits of wine. It iJI known 
that there wa• " fiv, gall~n demijohn of tnrl)llutine, and 
one nleo cf tpiritl! of wine, op the forward part of the boil
er deck, and ,eome of the omcurs think thnt they burelod or 
Jeoked, and that the liquid which caused (ho fire cam6 from 
one or Loth of them . 

.After tho paseengcrs got ruahore, mnst of them iled to the 
woods uncfor tLe np,rclen. ion that nn cxploaion would 
follow; but we are mformell tbnt the offic,,1•~ rumruued, 
nnd after w;ing oll possible effort. to cxtingui•h the tlsmea, 
lll!d finding them U8e>lcss, they endeavored to scuttle her, 
,o ns to tavo 88 mneh of the bont, and as large a portion 
of tho cargo and baggage ti8 possible; ell etforta were, 
however, unnvailinjl', and after burning to the wator·d 
edge, the bull funk mnbout fifteen feM water. The cargo 
of the boat wa.e unusnally large for tbiueason of the yoar, 
and •u}'P06ed to be vnluablo. .A more complete lo,s has 
rnr.,ly ever been s11atained, 1wc,n by fire 011 the Missi8-
sippi-nothing of nny valuo having been Mved e:.:oept the 
iron safe, co11Wnini; the mom,r of the boat. Whon th.a 
cabin tloor ga.-a way, the safe loll through on th~ boile,·s 
end tho Cnrtainmnde the h1111ds throw wat< r upgn it, and 

lll THE CINCINNATI R PUBLICAN, 1£PT. Ii. rop<>R aroUL.d it, and succeedccl in gt,tling it a.shore. 
E ::STEA!ofB ATS L sr.-y ealerday's roailb<,at from We learn that Captain Brown, the master of t,1e boat, 

broug tho no'""• of the los:1 011 wo more sltam lo~t not only hie papers and entl.re baggai:e, but about 
M N O $1,lCO of money belonging_ to him in<liv1d,rnlly. Mr. 

ow I lht> entor and ew rlear,s, both su«!{Jled at .Allain, lho Fmt Clerk, JtiJ:. -Dent, the Pilot, and, indeed, 
1 c , Guooo I lauu, ju:1t above Commerce, oo lhP all otl,era c>f tho 0ru.,0r., 811 well &b llie p-enge,-~, lost 

\1 • • p , :,od about 25 m1l<a a.hove the moo1 h of the Ohio even thing but ll·hnt they had npvn their ~roons at the 
The Me1,t~r" s boom! for St. Louis from N~w Orleans t:mL·1,f tl10 breaking ont of tho fire. On.10I lh~ l11•lios on 

und I ruck th anog las1::, lurdaJ e•enmg, l,u, soon got oil boord stopred 11. moment to reonre some valunble jowdry, 
n Jr 'Ip J abort Ji lance be(c>w, whc.e sho 1s broke i,, 1111d comu very near forfeiting her life by so doin:.r, M tlie 

1h i Idle, and w1!I prove a total !os~, except her ougine anJ flr.nics rushed in, &nd dosed all e;:rcss fro.n ilia c ,bin by 
c l:10 furmturn, Sh.i wu built at Pittsburg n year or two "the u.ual wav. Mr. Dent, the' l'ilot, ho1,ever, deecended 
since, at a cost of $23,000, hut we believe was nw oed at Si llu1 "h<>g clli.hi" 111ith lier, and eaved .hor. Am1°1 the 
Lou.a, on,l t:ad been exel s1•cly engni:eJ iu the New Orleane pnt;cogora on lxia.rd we.a llr. \V. Y. Davenport an,l icly, 
nt.l SL Louis lrauc. of Nn\l•Orlenus; Lieut. Col. A. G. Dennett, U. S. A., 

a· tcr ,and danghter; and Ye regi·ot to learn that Cul. 
Th., Nuw Orleans •truck on the ••me enog tho 11exl mom• Dcnndt was one of tl,e bea\ i01<t sufferers, hrwing lost n->t 

tnl!, on her JA••a~e do'"n from St. LJuis 10 New Or:eans, only mliD) valuable papru-s, but a large aumof money. 
Sbe 1• also hrolto in the oudJle, autl boat and c•rgo will 'iLe. Volnut ,..-a.e owo~-d by the Coptnin, J.C. Brown, 
prove a tolal loa,, with the excep1ion of her cabin fumilurt tJ,e blot, ll:r. Dent, ood llfoo,sra. Crutcher & McRavon, 
~nJ, po•~•bly, the whole or a part ,,flier enitrne. She wu 

1 
<>I tlii~ city. "'e nro informed that she wr.a not i11,,nr.id. 

loaJftl witb wheal, corn, "ltnJ fluur. Her bow lies io ten 1ee1 
water, and hehtern in 18. Sbc wu built 1n Cincinnati two 
years since, at nn tltpense ofS30,000, and wa, owned here NATIONAL 
She wos par11ally m.ureJ here. 

The lose of these two valuable boat•, with their cargoe. 
Cornishes another slrikiog occaoion to ,peak of the nel(lec1 
that our W <1!ern rivers II.ave received al tbe hands of Con• 
llreu for 1he !alt ten years, Al the very spot where these 
.cc1den1,; occurred the river it strewed so foll of these wreck, 
r,f •teamboat•, tbal it 18 called by pilots" the Gra'Oe Yard." 
Within a •pace of a mile or ao c11n be seen the wreclr.e oftht 
V •rmont, Corlbthian, Louisville, New Orleans Mentor 
anJ three or four otber•, whose name• are not noV: recollect'. 
e<l, that have been lost within about a lwelvemontb. These 
boat•, with 1heir cargo.,., cost nearly a quarter of a million ol 
dollars in round' numbers. Thus, at 1h10 very spot, there ha. 
been lmt a greater amount of property than bas been appro• 
prialed to clearing out these riven for se•eral years. 

THUilSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1853. 

]JUll,\"lliG OP THE STEAMBO.,1T VOLANT, 
~LND PllOBABLE LOSl:i OP LIFE. 

We lcnrn from TM Vicl.aburg l!Vkig tbnt tbo steam-
1,ont Volant, pl) i.Dg es o packet betw~en Vick.llburi; o.nd 
Ynzoo City, was completely destroyed by fire, on tne af
ternoon of Tuesday, the 15th, in the Yazoo River, a 
Fbort distance b1·low CardUf. From the officers Tke W4ig
gnt11ered the- followiDg particulura in relation to the fire 
ud tbelo,;s: 

About 5 o'clock on Tuesday evcnin"', ns the bo11t wlis 
:u,c•ending, and u11dcr headway, a liquid of some kind ran 
down from tlte upper deck upon the doon of tbe furnace, 
and the fire immediately bluzed up, but it wns discovered 
1,nd lho flttnes wne snppres"8d for a moment by those on 
deck. TLo dripping of tho liquid again caused an imme
diate outburst, and the flames loomed up fearfully, and the 
(ft'o1t to extinguish them by wntor but added fnry to them. 
At thh, time "Mr . .Allain, the clerk, who WllS in the office, 
d;sco.-crcd the smoke, and gave tho alarm to the pilot, 
who iu,mediatcly ran the boot to the bank. Ho then rBn 
Lack to give the allu-m fo the lnrlles' cabin, and to aid in 
getting tJ,a ludiei, ashore; and, after he hnd aided in so 
tloirg Le ma<le an effort to get int-0 the offioe to secure the 
books 1md _pn1cn of tho bent, but the rapid spre11Jing of 

W ASHl.NGTU~ 
"Liberty and Union, now aud forever, one and 

lneeparable." 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1842. 

A DREADFUL STEAMBOAT DISASTER. 

The papers brought by the Western mail of yes-
lerday contain accounts of a most deploralile c,.., "'oc .s ~ l!! ;. !!l .: "".- •..:: 

C - ~ o- ~ C ~ ~--Steamboat d1sastt>r, which befel one of the St.~ e-·~: ~.c - _g:;;~-5 s 
Louis boats on Thursday, the 13th instant, while :: "~ e" 1 j1l a•_;.., E-~ 

, C ..0 • - ·- • O a O .,. on her way to New Orleans. Report variously :;t' = ., .. .,- g_ 0 ... ·;:;-; :;; ~ -~ 
CllD.,e«s.._ .- Cp,t11..C~ 

states the number of persons drowned at from • J: - ii: _g ., "'-·i = ., ~ c ~ 
twenty-five to fifty. We find the most partieular ~ 3 §-.:_:-:: ~ • :e=; $ ~., 
ac~ount of the accident in the Lr>Uisville Journal, r;~,§~ i1l.Z~-5 .;""~ 
wh1eh we copy as follows: I;.'"' fi.!:-~ "g :-r~ il] . 

"The •team boat Carrier reports havin11 pas,ed lbe steam• :;; • _; : :2.;;; _ , l;: 5 ~ 
boat Eliz,, on Thursday ereoio,::, at 2 o'clock, io the Mis•';~""<~ 1i:,: ~ _g ~ -5 "~ 
ai,sippi, two miles abo•e the mouth of 1he Ohio, sunk to lhe..::, 0 5' - 1 bi...,"" e 1! ; .!: 
hurricane deck. Forty pas,en11ers are aupposed to have been ·;; - ~ .: § ~ .!:! ~ t,., :; a:~ 
drowned, and a moo,:: Ibero the Captain', wife aud child. The Z ;; c ~ .. .;"" - c !I: 'ii ,; " 
Carrin rounded to, but could not render any aaeistt.nce. . ..c ~-- ; _g s 1l ~{ ~ .s::, -81! 

" \Ve h .. vc taken cooaiderable pains to a.scertain the partlc• ~"" :f"" ., ,!!: ·;:; _ e ·= ~ -
ulars of the Ices of this aleamboai, but 6nd we b&<e Jillie 111ore E ...,:.C 1:-= s .. .!! :! - .-::: i ~ 
than rumor to rely upon. It appeara that tho Eliza bed ta- ~ 1i ; - ~ ~ a.,, : _g.; o 'ls 
ken a large freight of ft our, grain, le•d, &c. anJ" ,::reat r,om- .!! .! "1: ~ii ·.;:; c iii.-;:·~ ..c_" 
ber of pa~•rngar•, at St. Louis for New Oilean•. She bad ~ -~ ~ :, -g c ~ •_ -·-g ; ~ ~ 
also on board s~me cattle, •beep, aod horeea. The number _:l.,, "'!f ~ .o g - -;:i f -tl :g E-= 
of paosrnl!•'~ 11 v12uely l'Bllmated at from one to two - ; i .;: ~ ., ~~ ~ : ~ ., -;; 
hundred. Wbeo she had reached a narrow bend of lbe g :; - :e o,e., u ., o -5 "' 
Mi30JS11ppi, on Tbursda,- ~bout Jinner time, five milea:~~ ,:,..~ :::.l~ !;; ~e =-=~ 
above the mooth of tbe Obw, •be wu met by tho J.M. g_; ~-d 21 • ;i .!! ~J ; "i o 
\Vl,itr, tow1og the bull of lbe olJ MaJiwnian up atr,•am. ----- • ., " 
The \Vhi111 anJ tbe bull occupieJ 10 mucb of the n•er 
that the El!u "'U forceJ out of lhe channel, anJ the 
waves of lh• White al 1be aame time c:i.useil •uch ccmmo-
lion in the river that tbe pilot of the Eliz1 could uot distin• 
l(Ui,h the sn•ii:• betw•en I be channel nod the •bore. Io tblf 
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CCrip No. 3 

COMBINATION TRIP 
TO 

Davenport and Rock Island 
On Steamer Keokuk lo Burlington 

On Steamer Black Hawk lo Davenport-Rock /,land 

Leaves Quincy every Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
at 3 p. m., Keokuk passengers board boat 

same evening; returning to Quincy 
fourth day at 11 a. m. 

CCrip=No. 4 

Excursion : 0.!!incy to Keokuk 
E\·ery Sunday. Leaves 8 a. m., returns 9 p. m. 

Fare, 50c. 

PLAN YOUR VACATION 
TO INCLUDE ONE OF THESE TRIPS 

Affording a delightful river outing that 
means real pleasure, comfort, restful di
version, and relaxation, which comes with 
steamboat travel along the Mississippi. 

- Away from land and dust and heat; 
beautiful scenery, cool breezes. 

EXCELLENT MEALS:: FIRST-CLASS 
SERVICE: : LARGE STATE ROOMS 

For further information, and to make reservations, all or write 

WHITE COLLAR LINE 
GENERAL OFFICE, DAVENPORT, JOWA 

A. H. PENNOYER, Agent, QUINCY, ILLINOIS 
B. HUTCHINSON, Agent, KEOKUK, IOWA 

River Trips 
ONE, TWO, AND FOUR
DAY VACATION CRUISES 

ON THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER 

'""'."" .Stca111cr 
. flelc1l Bit/it: 

FROM 

Quincy .. and .. Keokuk 

WHY NOT SPEND A FEW DAYS 

"Steam boating" 
ON THE 

WHITE COLLAR LINE 
STEAMERS-;> 

c wa er commence cc me w 1c as per orme urrng 
rapidly aud coutinued goiug down until 8 season. On Wednesday morning 
o'clock yesterday morning, when it reached ice bridge was formed at Montrose, twelve 
a p~int three inches below the low water miles above us. And right here we will 
mark of 1864. The decline was so rapi1l state that this caused the above mentioned 

SATURDAY :MORNING, DlWBMBER 24• 
1870

• and unlooked for that the steamer "Cri(:ket," decline in the river. .At about the 1111,me 

THE RIVER. 
which was lying at our levee, was caught time tho ice gorged and closed the river 

l upon a large rock and so damaged as to I about four miles above Hannibal. The gorge 
cause her to sink. The water at that place, has beeu sweeping gradually up the river. 

A. Rapid Decline and a Subsc- however, was not more than eight or ten At 10 o'clock yesterday morning it had 
feet deep, so by a vigorous effort the bont reached i'tarsaw, and our readers need not 
was emptied and again brought to the sur- be at all surprised if they wake up this 

t•?? 'l'DE STEAMER. face. To what extent she waa injured we I morning and find the river firmly bridged 
SINKl::VG could not ascertain, but uuderetlU!d at this place. We will also state in this 

quc11t Rh1c. 

'' .IICKE'.l'." 
that it was not very great. Last evening conned ion that the gorge below is the cause 
the river commenced rising and at dark of the rise- which commenced yes!erday af

Gori:-.,d AboTc ancl Below the waa coming up with about the same degree ternoou, the water having bneked up. 
Clt:r--More about the Steaw.,r of rapidity that it had previonsly gone Thursday morning's dispatches stated that 

IlllnolJlt. down. the steamer Illinois, which left Keokuk 
The manner in which the river will Monday for St. Louis, grounded near the 

The paternal ancestor of all small streams freeze over at this point this year ii about mouth of the Illinois river, and fears were 
is performing mere of his queer antie.i. On at peculiar as many other eccentric freab entertained that she would be cut down by 
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'7;,ip No. I 

T \VO DAY TRIP 
TO BUHi 11'\CTON. ANO RETUR~ 

90 :-.lJe~ of Delightful Scenery, including the Keokuk Dam 
a:-:d new Lake Cooper- four hours in Burlington -

ON THE. 

STEAMER KEOKUK 
Ln,:e~ Quincy e\'cry 111onday, Wednesday :rnd Friday at 

3:C1 p. Ill. 
V:-a,·fs Keokuk nexl morning at 5:30 a . ru. 

(Passengers hoard boat night before) 
A,rhes Burliugton Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday al 

11: a. m. · 
(Returning same day at 3:00 p. m.) 

A;-rll" s Keokuk that evening at 7: ~O p. m. 
Arril"t Qutucy second day every Wedne5day, Friday 

anJ Sundar at 10:30 a. m. 

FROM QUINCY 

O1\ E WAY, $2.50; R OUND TRIP, $4.50 
including meals and berth 

For a short and novel vacation outing, with service, meals, 
and s-cenery first-class, and at prices that are extremely low, 
these trip$ arc highly recommended. 

' 

0 

Cailn, Sttamn I /cftn /-llah 

,, 

.II River S,,,,. 

'7;rip No. 2 

FOUR DAY T RI P 
T TRI CITIES - DAVENPORT: ROCK ISLAND 

0 • - MOLINE : AND RETURN 

180 miles of interesting scenery; four hours In 
Burlington and five hourll in the Tri-Cities for 
sight-seeing. 

STEAMER HELEN BLAIR 
Leaves Quincy every Thursday al 3 :00 p . m. 

(Keokuk passrngers board boat that c\·ening) 
Arrh·e5 Davenport-Rock Isla11<l Friday at 11 :00 p. ru. 
Leaves Daveni,orl Saturday at 3:30 p. ru. 
Arrives Kt>oknk Suml:ty at 1;00 p. m. 
Arrin•~ Quincy Sunday at 9:00 p. m . 
Lt>aV('S Quiney every Sun<lay at 8:00 a. m. on Steamt>r 

KeC1lwk, connecting with Steamer Ilclcn Blair nt 
Keokuk. 

LNl\'CS Keokuk C\"Cry Sunday nt 4 :00 )). Ill. 
Arrin•s Da,·enport ;\lon<lay at 11 :00 p. m. 

(R<'lurnlng 1'\l(.'>'llny at 3 : 30 J). m.) 
Going Straight Through on Steamct· Helen Blair 

ArrivP~ Keokuk \\'cdnrsday al 7: :lO p. 111. 
Arrin•~ Quincy Thurs,lay at 10:30 a. 111. 

LOW ROUND TRIP RA TES 
From QUINCY, $9, KEOKUK, $7, ~11-:.,l~C:~~JJ~\9nH 

It transpires that the telegraph 
did not give a ver, accurate alatemeni of 

d uring tho IOIV s tago of the rivor, that 

tl!ey hn~o been obliged to oharter no
other bont. 'lhe boat is the J ohn Quincy, 
which arrived from Quincy, Illinois, 011 

Monday ovcniog lint. The Company 
will now bo ob'.c lo toke teams across as 

soon ns they arri vc, thus obviatin~ t11e 
necessity of their waiting a half Jay for 
their tu rn, 

tbia afternoon, at the head of an outlet forty 
miles above here, and within five mioutea 
filled and turned over, a portion of her c,b. 
in floating off. There were twelve cabin 
pusengen and tome ten deck pa'llengere on 
be11rd, but by means of life-boats, ,nd by 
clinging to the wreck, they all , together 
with the crew, were saved, and were 
brought here to-night by tbe Belle of llem
phi1. L. 8. McGeary, mate, of St. Loui1, 
w11s 1lightlJ injured in trying to get up 
shire alter the accidEnt. C.plain Sbuok 
brou~ht him htro and ten both cltrb ao<\ 
watchman ia charge of the wreck, A p?r
tinn of the carro cao be 1ucd, bu~ th11 be1t 
will prove a total le 89. She wu valued at 
$10,000, and ineured iu thn Eureka, of Cio• 
ci011a1i, for $4,000. 

acts in tho case. Instead of being 
grounded near the momh of&bt lllbois'.iiv 
or, aho was caught in the gorge at Hannib11l, 
and we learn tbrou~b a private dispatch re• 

:yed last evening that she is still iu that 
condition, wiUiout any very eDCO\lrapng 
proepects an immetliate relief. She docs 
not however stand in any danger of being 
cat don by &lie ice. 

'I'HE 'GA1"'E CITY 
-: t 

KE~UK: ~h3 
THURSDAY, OCTOBEJ 29, 

A NEW FERRY BoAT.- '.lhe :Ferry 
Company have boenaoprcs.sedwith freight 

DAILY GATE CITY: 

w-BDNESDA. Y: HORNING, Dito. ~9, 1875. 

Tetal Wnek ett•e ••••-r ••••eelL 
?,1Jtwru1a, Dec. 27.-Tbe 1t,amer Mione. 

ola, Cap•aio Sh1111k, of the Jd:emphi1 aod 
Cincinudi line, from Cinciona•i to tbi11 city 
with ab Jut 1011 tooa mbceU,oe us ireight, 
11truck a b idden ob!truction aboot S o'clock 
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Names of Old Steamboats Embod Roman 

(D°lJr llaily ~ttft O!ity rose, Ia., and the late Capt. your collected treasures." ourned at Quincy in 1918; the 
KEOKUK IOWA 7. Newberry, father of the artist, . The "Ne~lie Bly" was bring- "Majestic," that sank in 20 feet 

' Lane K. Newberry. mg excurs10ns to Nauvoo on of water in 40 minutes; the 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1957 During the Mormon era Nau- Sundays during 1890-91, com- "Columbia," which ran between 

voo had a ferryboat called the ing from Keokuk it arrived at Quincy and Burlington from 
__ B_y_M,_,_r-s.-C"""a_r_B_u_m----'"Iowa Twins." It was wrecked noon and remained until 6 p.m. 1905 to 1911, sank; the "Mary 
NAUVOO Ill _ It is claimed at old Nauvoo landing during On June 10, the boat was tied Morton" sank; the "Mayflow

the first ;tea~boat to pass an ice jam and it is claimed to the Nauvoo landing by Dep• : er" b~rned; and the "Park 
iNauvoo was the "Western En- the hull lay in the river until uty Sheriff Helms for a debt Bluff" sank in 1894. One is re

ineer'' in 1820; and the sec-1 it rotted away. The next ferry of $23 and when the debt was minded of a 1732 proverb -
ond was "Virginia" in 1823. here was the "Lucy Neal." In paid the boat was allowed to "As welcome as water in a 

owever it was not until 1830 1866 work began on the "Ida" leave. In 1891 the "City of leaking ship." 
~at steamboats came into gen- which was built at LeClair, Ia. Quincy" was a familiar sight. The "Eloise" plied these wa
ral use on the Mississippi riv- It started out as a horse power In 1892 the "Pauline" ran be- ters between Keokuk and Bur
r at this point. When Nauvoo ferry but was later equipped tween Burlington and Nauvoo lington for years. The "Gordon 

was known as Venus, Joseph with a four-horse power en• each Tuesday and Friday. In Greene," last of the genuine 
Teas was licensed to run a fer- gine. It operated here until 11893 the following boats laid packets passed Nauvoo recent

. opposite the city in 1834; 1874. T~e steamer _"A. Bur~n" up in Quincy _Bay for the win- ly. Weli known tow boats were 
a:uJ \\hen Venus become Com-' was a side-wheel smgle engine ter: "Gem City" "Mary Mor- the "Nauvoo" built at Grafton: 
.-ierce, John Gillet was li- scow built at Montrose and ton," "Sidney," "Lumber Boy," "Dixie " "Everett," "Vivian," 
ensed to operate a ferry, his placed in trade in 1875. It was "Carson," "Park Bluff," "Bella I and the "Niota Belle." The Di-

i
x for a license bein~ ~l~.00: bu_ilt by ~uis Burtin and !Mack," and the "Monarch." The amond Jo, Blair and ~treckfrs 

those days lhe 1hss1ssippi brmgs to mmd an old proverb: !"City of Nauvoo',. and the lines were very familiar ones. 
ver valley from St. Louis to "A boat named for its owner · "Prescott" spent that winter The "Golden Eagle" made 
alena had many men who dis- will never succeed." Other here in the Dundy Island trips between St. Louis and St 

regarded law and order. It was boats that ran the river were slough. The "Matt F. Allen" Paul but during the later 
a difficult time for the peo-, the "Monsoon" and the "War- 1once plied between Fort Madi- years passengers were obliged 
eie had little confidence in rior." The ''Rosalie" was re- son and Burlington, coming on to b~ard the boat at Keokuk. 
courts and justice. puted to be the loudest on the ldown to Nauvoo on SaturdaY,The "Golden Gate" was an ex-

river; and the "Tempest" the afternoons. jcursion boat. The "Burlington" 
Capt. Daugherty noisiest among the steamboats. built in 1865, ran between St. 

One of the boats that ran There was also the ''Asprey," Exciting Race Louis and St. Paul. 
he Mississippi in 1836-37 as commanded by Capt. Anderson, In 1891 the "Libbie Conger" 

1 

ar as Galena was the "Mis- Keokuk, Ia.; and the "Time 'brought 1,100 pounds of freight D ATLY GATE CITYi 
ouri Fulton/ The next one and Tide" built by Capt. E.W. to Nauvoo from St. Louis. Thel=============: 
·as the "Moselle," known as a Gould, a Warsaw man. "Island Bell" ran between Keo- NEW GOLDENROD 
ast runner. The "Moselle" kuk and Warsaw; and in 1892 

blew up at the wharf at Cin- Nauvoo Pebble the "Pauline" and "Helen 
cinnati in 1837. In 1840 the The "Annawan" came from Schulenburg" ran an exciting WJJl BE BUILT 
'Amaranth" was plying these Quincy with an excursion par- race in these waters. The ferry-

waters. When Capt. J. F. 1ty on July 4, 1843 leaving Quin- boat, "City of Nauvoo" was JN JOWA YARDS 
paugherty came to Nauvoo cy at 8:30 a.m., and arriving at built at Rock Island in 1884 , 
from Terre Haute, Ind., in a Nauvoo at 2 p.m. Other boats for 'Dundy and made regular MA y 25 1937 
i:evered wagon in 1841, Nau- were the "War Eagle," "Vixon," trips between Montrose and A new lighthou;e tender "Gold
voo bad a population of 17,-· "Lucia," "Colonel Patterson," Nauvoo for 62 years. In Janu- en Rod" Is_ to be built at the 

fOO. Daugherty planned to go "Frankie Filsom," "Keokuk," ary of 1946 it became a victim :C:ibutqtoue yatrd~5
124

f~
00
r tfhtehagsovbeeren; 

H "Wh·t E I ,, "G c·t " . h h d d men cos ~ ,, n to '·Keokuk Ioway so the i e age, em i Y, of the river s e a crosse so announced. The boat Is to have a 
familv crossed the Mississippi "Sam Atlee," "Helen Blair," many times. In former years steel hull, 103.9 feet long. with a 
:it this point on a primitive "Blawk-Hawk" and the "Sena- there were privately owned1 twenty-four foot beam a nd five 

t " · tod foot depth. It wl!l be Diesel fiat-boat ferry propelled by two or. . pleasure crafts Just as.. _ay. gined. 
horses, one on each side work- Back m those days people Among them were the Ormo- It has been announced also that 
ng a treadmill. This furnished were advised to "go to Nauvoo co'' and the "Minnesota" three more towboats f~r the Fedt 

the power to turn the wheels to gather curious pebbles along owned by the Mayos and the ~~! ~~~gee:r:;e :~~~t ;:~~- be 0~~er~ 
and propel the boat. Keokuk, the Father of Waters and get "Idle Hour" owned by Dr. A. 1 have been placed for these which 
then referred to as the Point, relics of by-gone Mormon Philpott. Gradually rafting be-, will be on the "T~m Sawyer" type 
had a population of a hundred. days." On August 19 1890 j came a thing of the past and I of boat. Each will h!l-ve. around 

" ,, • . ' ' 1,200 horsepower and will be of the 
The Newton Waggoner campmg and eahng places were I by 1913 there was only one twin screw tunnel type of con-

was built in 1850; the "Dan popular at Bluff Park, Ia., andl rafter on the river, the "Ta- struction and. equipped to burn 
Hine" in 1860-61 · the "Pres• advertisements told of the se- ber " oil. They will be designed for 

' . . th Ill' Is and Mls-cott" and the "Molly Mohler" cret closet in the Prophet's old Showboats included "French's :~~:~c~!v~~s 8 mo 
in 1860 and the "Polar Star" h,me and of the underground New Sensation," the "Rice- .::.:--:--;· =====:...--__J 
wlas operating along here when ca"es where the Prophet kept Dore," "Cotton Blossom" and 
the Civil War began. The his treasures. It stated "See the "Goldenrod." Some boats 
'Lightering" of steamboatslho·v books are made with that met with disaster were the 
over the Des Moines rapids at plane and saw," and also "For "American Floating Palace," 
this point, during low water, a , ight consideration, you may that sank here at Dundy Is-

eveloped. into a business and carry off a momento of the land in 1915; the "Wonder
en who engaged in keel-boat- cupboard of the Prophet, then land," that sank: the "Percy 

ing were the Hines ,Browns, br the light of your camp fire Swain," that sank in eight min
Faulkner and Owens of Mont• in the evening__;,:ou may count utes; the "Princess." that 
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lAST OF THE SHOWBOATS 
• • • • • • • • • 

Two-Weelc Visit Became 16-Year Stay 

Twcl vf1w1 of the Goldenrod. Note current "attractlo11" In lower photo. 

part that ilie Miss1SSipp ver e
longed to no one particular city, 
and anyone paying wharf fare was 
entitled to cast anchor and remain 
for as long as they chose. 

Since then, the $75,000 Golden
rod has played to more than a mil
lion people, who come for hundreds 
of miles to witness one of Captain 
Menke's "drammers." The cast's 
repertory is composed of all the 
old staples, such as East Lyrme, 
Trail of the Lonesome Pine, Ten 
Nigh.ta in a Bar Room, Lena 
Rivera, Over the Hin to the Poor
house and Uncle Tom/., Cabin. The 
Trail of the Lonesome Pine ls one 
of the most popular of the pro-
sranis. - - .. ·--. • 

I Capto.in Menke believes tie Is on6 
of the few showmen in the w.:irld I who has traded tickets for a peck 
of Georgia yams or a Louisiana 

I watermelon, and then let the cus
tomer try fishing in- the river be· 

' tween acts one and two. 

• • • 
HE HAS barnstormed and "river

stormed" Ew;t Lynne from the 
apple-and-cheese wharves of Wis
consin to the lotus-flowered piers 
of the Deep South. During his 
long career, he has had six boats 
sink from under him, and one night 
in a storm actually drifted out to 
sea. 

"The next morning when the 
storm was over, we found we were 
30 miles from land," he said, "l 
never knew actors could pray so 
much as they did that night." 

His cast of 10 thespians Is 
1 

unique in the theater, for each 
actor can do most any role called 

1 for, and also assists in the orches
tra pit, or as a stage hand as well. 

• • • 
ms BIGGEST embarrassment, 

he admitted, was during the war 
years, when blank cartridges sim
ply were unobtainable. In his 
"drammers," the report of a pistol 
is frequenly heard. During these 
trying years, the actors just lev
eled their guns and said "Bang!" 
The customers didn't like it. 

auditorium, -with 16 
for the cast. 

The Goldenrod's audiences heckle 
J the players, hiss the villains and 

double rooms cheer the hero. It's all part or the Tlie KeolmJi Oaf.a Cllt,' ana . 
Conatltutlon Democrat 

MO?I.TDAY, JUNE 16, 1952 
By GROVER BRINKMAN 

Central Pres!J Oorrespondent 
ST. LOUIS, Mo.-Moored at the 

foot of Locust street, on the Mis-
11ssippi here, is a unique boat, the 
la.rt of its type in America. Im• 
mortallzed in song and story, Capt. 
1. W. (Call Me Bill) Menke's 
Goldenrod is the sole remaining 
ahowboat of an historic era. 

Sixteen years ago, the Golden• 
rod docked at St. Louis, for a two
week stay. Strangely, it's been 
there ever since. Built in 1909, the 
boat Is 220 feet long, 45 feet wide 
and 40 feet high, and accommo
dates 600 J>eople in its theater 

A3 late as 1930, there were still 
an even dozen showboats plying 
the rivers in ,America. Toda.,y, the 
Goldenrod is the only remaining 
boat afloat. 

When the Goldenrod steamed up 
to St. Louis, back in 1937, Captain 
Menke was met by a contingent of 
police and deVeral of the "legiti• 
mate" showmen of the city who 
didn't relish any competition from 
the catfish circuit, 11.nd told bluntly 
to move on. 

• • • 
MENKE simply floated his boat 

down river for some distance. then 
anchored, and walked into town. 
Soon he was in possession of a 
federal court ruling that stated in 

show. At times the retorts are so 
clever that the stage manager 
steps out and congratulates the 
amateur ad libbers. 

The Goldenrod has been sunk 
three times. Once, when a gaping 
hole was torn into her hull, Menke 
himself squeezed his body into the 
opening, and for five hours acted 
as a -human dike until repairs could 
be made, In 1947 a steel hull was 
slipped under the boat. As the last 
showboat In the country, Menke 
still threatens to "up anchor" and 
barnstorm the river, much as in 
the days of old. 
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pbeal 
lifter Darlr Ille Tempo Increases Along Ille 1,evee 

ly RICHARD M. JONES of tlie PICTURES Staff 
I IThls riverfront is really coming back to life," says Frank Soucher. "It 

I was a downhill drag for several years, but it started up again when 
the Arch was built." Soucher is captain of the excursion boat Huck Finn, 
one of four that cruise up or down the Mississippi from berths on the St. 
Louis levee. About three years ago, when the old-time river city atmos
phere was concentrated in Gaslight Square, evenings on the riverfront 
were relatively quiet. Now, however, the tempo there is fast and lively. 

On Friday and Saturday nights autos crowd the levee's cobblestone 
slope and line Wharf street when the river is high. North of Eads Bridge, 
the Old Levee House bar, with a --reclaimed iron ·front and a Tesoundinq 
honky-tonk piano, does a brisk business under a railway trestle. On the 
levee across the street, the stemwheeler River Queen fills with patrons of 
its large restaurant, dance deck and tavern. South of the bridge, the 
Goldenrod players entertain a showboat audience with melodramas that 
draw a chorus of good-natured catcalls, while a ragtime band that would 
be the envy of Alexander plays to a packed room a stair's length from 
the floating theater. A few yards downstream the Becky Thatcher Il (for• 
merly the steamboat Mississippi) sits at anchorage, dcirk and still, but by 

summer its owners expect to open a cocktail lounge and restaurant on its 
second and third decks and a steamboat museum on the first level. The 
museum will feature an "engine room," "wheel house," "boiler room" 
and gift shop. 

The original Becky Thatcher sank in April, 1965, after listing badly in 
low water and filling up when the river rose a month later. A year 
earlier, it had housed the only night spot on the leve&-a floating bar 
once known as the Yacht Club. On a landing next to it was the burned-out 
hulk of the Goldenrod Showboat, which had been closed after a fire in 
1962. The showboat had been a local institution since 1937. Then, in 1965, 
Frank Pierson, Don Franz and several associates reopened the Goldenrod, 
resumed its famed melodramas and brought in Franz's Ragtimers. 

To some extent entertainment thrives on the riverfront because of the 
quaint, picturesque atmosphere along Wharf street, now accessible and 
well-paved. But the boom is based on more than that. The promise of the 
nearby Gateway Arch as a tourist attraction is luring more and more 
capital and enterprise to the levee. Says Frank Pierson, "Someday the 
Arch will be the biggest single factor in the success of this place." 

Photos lty AITHUR WITMAN of .. e PlctVIES SfGff 

Diners aboard the River Queen are treated to 
nineteenth -century -sty le riverboat splendor. 
Outside columns at left and right are win
dows facing the levee- and the Illinois shore. 

PICTURES-St. l:ouis Post-Dispatch, Sunclay, ·May 7, 1967 

--...J 
lN 
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J. HE LJ A I L y G .A. T E C IT -v Flat and broad I laid them, •.L Mine by a hard won ftgbt, 

and Constltutfon-Democrat · With never a hated Hilltop 
PUBLISHED BY THE GATE CITY COMP ANY To question my absolute right. 

18 North Sixth Street For ages and epochs and eons 

FRIDAY JAN 29 1937 I built my endless plain, r= • • 1 ---I And oft and anon I wander 
THE SONG OF THE RIVER _ _J To view my treasures again. 

The River bit at a rotten snag and gw-gled over the 
bar. 

He sang this song to the new cut bank 
Biting the soil from its crumbling flank, 
The song of things as they ai·e-

"This is the Song ot the River 
Cutting my way to the sea-
They may keep the hills and upland 
But the bottom belongs to me." 

Back in the murk of the ages 
When the ice pack held the land, 
I was born at the foot of a glacier 
In spume and morain sand. 

Puny, taping, helpless, 
Crawling, trying to run, 
Slowly I grew in power, 
Thanka to my Father, The Sun. 

The red ants came to my bottom 
And knelt at my brink in awe, 
They named me the Father of Waters 
And knew that my word was law. 

White ants stole from the red ants 
Their homes on my broad terrain 
White ants, boasting of crossing 
My Mother, The Open Main! 

They knew not the Truce ot the Ages 
They knew not my Mother, The Sea, 
But less they knew of my power 
And my age old title in fee. 

They fete.h and sweat and labor 
Building their puny hills 
While I am quiet and waiting 
The call of my parents' wills, 

They chatter of measures and methods 
They even talk of control Wider, deeper, bolder, 

Tossing my shoulders in spray 
I gathered the strength of my Father 
My Father, The King of the Day, 

When I crush their works for fifty leagues 
As on to the sea I roll. 

Over and over at night fall 
A voice came ever to me, 
A voice I know I must answer, 
The call of my Mother, The Sea. 

Sure in my new grown power 
I sought to answer the call, 
But the Hills turned back my surge• 
And held me within their wall. 

Helpless I Clawed at their granite 
Slipped on their chalk and shale 
Ceaselessly whirling in anger 
And ever without avail. 

Back I turned to my birthplace 
And there within my hand 
I made me a magic potion, 
The magic of water and sand. 

Clear and sti'ong came the calling, 
I turned once more on the foe, 
Smiling in surface ripples 
But armed to, the hilt below. 

Bitfng, clawing, grinding, 
I cut their granite clean, 
Their sandstone broke and gave me 
An ally strong and keen. 

My foemen the hills gave murmers 
Then groans of mortal paJn 
My Father and Mother sent me 
The deep eroding rain. 

I caught the crumbling hillsides 
Eagerly Into my grasp, 
The last of the Hills were buaking 
And I knew that It was the last. 

Trembling, broken, shrunken, 
The Hills aame down to me 
And offered to give me passage 
Down to my Mother, The Sea. 

So we wrote .the Truce of the Ages
"The Hills shall stand aside 
And The River shall own forever 
The bottom however wide. 

"Beyond the Hills, The Ri~er 
Shall hold his title in fee 
And none shall question his journey 
To meet his Mother, The Sea." 

Free I ran ta my mother 
Bearing a victor's spoil, 
B1·ought to her feet my trophies
A Million Leagues ot Soil. 

Ages have gone before them, 
Ages will come behind. 
The bottom still will be my own 
I'll take my payment in kind. 

Better for them to Inquire 
Of my former foes, The Hills, 
Let them know The Truce of the Ages 
And the power that cuts and kills. 

This Is my land. I made it 
With the aid of the Sun anl Sea, 
They may keep the Hills and Upland, 
But the bottom belongs to me. 

-Maior I H. Case. 

-THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY, 
FRIDAY. :MAY 6, 1932 
-~ 
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~even Lives Lost In 
Disaster On The River 

, .... -==-==-=--==-==~-------: 

Ci t St H B T l&1,u!.\ftluticu.-iBnnonat overnmen earner enry osse urns ,,----..lxrra R"T 20. 1913.= 
Turtle During Heavy Wind Storm ~:r:~rr;;~;~. Ii;;~~~- In at empt 

11 
to pr<, 

r c11ti, in t\\euty of 11ater \\It h h 
hull and ruilu r Jookin, a, t 1 

!~Ito ts "Ne hP;:1111 tocla, to re no 

CATASTROPHE STIRS TH[ COMMUNITY ~;~1~ ~:s•\:~.71b,;~:;;t~':i11'. .. ;oti:~~:i~~1t1;t 
[ {'OIII"SC of an ai!VPI1turo11~ hll II ( ft I 

111nigat:on cnr-.er, and no a t m11t I 
to be mudr- to n•ronstn1c · her. 

Story of the Disaster. Crew Sue- O n thi>i f tlPflll tnp the Bo p h 1d 
1wcn dispatchc cl to pull up nn 11 ho Seven Members of the Boat's 

ceed In Reaching the Land opposite "th!> mouth of Bloody R 1 

<·nwk, a nd at a point abou hal 
arrost. tho ,1 is I si1,pl. T 
werP thPrc 11 1itin • with a 
t1tin Sciln sa\\ the to1 m 

Bodies of Two of the Victims, Little Virgie ~;~ll~1;:~;;(.t~.t:~i1":r~/ l 
Bever, W. T. Welch, Recovered 

a1·oitl ru11nin 01r>r the tsl, If. 
10 .. ,1 lo thP skill n : 1 lo a,<> hen 

Wreck of Bosse to be Raised by Tipton- I3e- Selle .. reillzrnl!; that thP appr arhin. 
('\'(•Jonie ,1 t11d ,,as of a titan fo < < 

.. 
+ 
❖ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

cause of l\lany Disasters vVill Not Be Re- th
at hochii ill to 

built-Full Story rfcrriblc Ilappcning 

+ • + + ❖ + + + + + 
THOS E WHO PERI S HED. 
'l' IIO~L\S NOO!'-IAN. one!. 

Clll'iIJPer, Keokuk 
GEORGl<l BIC'KhL, 11atc-h• 

man, l{eoku i,. 
;\IH. and "-IIU>. \\ J;l,C'II, 

cook , Kcok11!1. 
Hl 'GH lll-. ..VJ,,R and I ,,.,. 

abou t 10 ye\rs ol aiw. Qn111cy, 
Ill. 

W I! I I \:\ I JO;,,; FS, dC{'k 
hand, Quin<'), Ill. 
+ + + • ❖ + + + + • 

'THE S URVIVORS. 

T he moll! notable, m<1rlne (tisaster 
+ In t he history of tlt's port oceurrrcl 
❖ shortly hrror~ 4 o'dork , cst"rrta, .if 
❖ ternoo11 1, 111'11 t,IX ll1PITiilPr,, of rh1• 
❖ CrPW ()~ ti'h gOll l'lllll('Ilt stcanll'r 
❖ Henry Bose anti a l1tllf' girl ,1110 was 
❖ aboa1'11, I" ri lwcl \I hen l h<' \'PSsel 
❖ 111rned urtle a hort !listan<'C hPIO\\ 
❖ t he KPok11k ,1harf 8< VPll m,'m\)(ris 
❖ of l hP erew c rapNl <l:-ath throngh till' 
❖ most fortui ,,, ,s of cin umstanN• . 'rhe 
, ,. RossP 1,as eaught ht a \lolt-nl ,1inl-
❖ storm, cyclonk in ii natnrn, th;it 
❖ lift"cl hf>r o ut of thr 
+ turnect hPI' C0lllPIPlelv OV£'1" 

iflents or Keokuk perishod 111 t!w 
cata strophe. Sc• nP:-. attending tl,c [ 1-

tali ty wt•re <1f the mo~t harrllwin,~ <1,:,

di.nbed out Lill' fron 

H. SW ENHOL T , government in r,rripion anct onw of th,, survivor, 
spector, Madison, W s, po; formed feats of endurance that 

AUGUSTUS S EIFE RT, m aster a nd <·Cluld not be a<·com11llshPd und<'I' nor up "liilP in the \1at,•r, 
pilot, Keokuk. 111al con lillons. 0111> or th"m swam fi!',1chmh th<, s lwrc h<' 11allwd IIJI th 

GLENN SLEE, mate, Qu incy. for haif a mil!' 11 i!h an a1 l<'rv severed h nl, 111ol a, rld"ntally l'\ a ph} kiirn 
CHARLES HE NDE RSON, chief en and eamo near l,]c('(!!ng to death. lt of th 11ater po11tr co1111mny, \\ho ad 

gineer, Fort Madison. Is almost miral'l1lous !h,1t a1,y or the min i. tf'r ct the fi1 st ,lid to till' injur 1 

RALP H ME YER, deckhand, Dcca <·re1, should IH11P hPen ;,aved or r, s trlatmcnt , 
tur, Ill. cuml. The Boss,• 11as ,1 1 ,. tan•lal Saw Mrs. W e lch 

CHARLE S W. G UTHR IE f ircm n, c 1aft hu t wa ,•,111gt1t in a rotatin· ~ :\Ir s,1inholl al•v , 
Quincy. 'l\lnd t hat pl'Uc ically llft· d h<r out of, he \Uh 1111ggJmg to r • n hi 

FRED HALL, deckhand, Keoku k. the wall t· and t11rned hn 01 r T lO c f'll th" lipppry '1111! of tho hoat, hA 

L-----~~-...------~-~-"'..:.1-=o-"p.;:e..;.r.,.ls.,.h'-e_d-=w,_,e,cr,.e-,_..,...__,,.,..~ ·111 ;\lrs. ". T. \\'Pich thr ,11re o th 
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Th!• 1;tonn 
< amP up so sucldPln} that thPy werr 
cau ht whlln still ill almost mlcl

Th<.>v hnng onto thi, C'ahle 
v could hold nv longc>r. They 

t I n too. a 1 0·1r and bv Pxpert ha n<l• 
lrng k the Ht IP <'raft headed into 
thA I rl wh<'n the stortn ahat cl 

t I lop or the wat<•r al
boat was al;nost 

0

half 

am" 111 n who "cnt 
I >Hl on a Jog dur-

ill· 
t mlling expPrlPn<·e. lfr 

Th<> pllot Kaid 
1 a to be a beav~ 
\\ ent to the hoilP.r 

docl and m<>t :':oorrnn. l w second rn
in<>er, \ ho I\ a~ carrving somn hPd 

c lo hPs h"loni:ing to ('hlPf l~ni,;ineer 
Hender. on. H · ,lid It was going to 
rain ,111,1 tlut he \\ oultl place them 

h<'rr th<•y wonl<I hl' protected. 
/\ 81\f nhoJt \\Cnt to tho hoilPr 

lw sa\\ everal men socking 
h ltPr on thP stairs and tolrl then, 
h t th v Jud liettPr g·,t on the high 

IP of the boat. w 1lch was he;::innlng 
o I st. lie lwliP\ l'd that a dr!<ast<'r 

mmiuent amt started to go on the> 
ldt> ot thP cleek, , hul lhe 111 

i;o steep that h<> could not 
aJJrl he .,lid do rn undc1 the 

1011< r. 

Boat Turn& Turtle. 
A this Junrtur' th<' Boose turnPcl 

r mp!PlPly ovrr. Sevpr.!( of thr rn•w 
"am up from lw11e,1th thP hnat and 

fou 1d part of the V(' sel's guar,I!< 
!eking out Thr>1 climbl'd up on thi 

nd r<'malnr>d tht>re until boats 
< om from aflhore and reseue 
rom tlwir perilous 11ositio11. 
Saw Arm of Mrs. Welch. 
e men clinging lo t:1n !lOat saw 

n a rm of :\!rs. Wm. \Vd<'h, one of 
I osr th·1l perished, appear above the 
urface ot the w, ter sonw cilslance 
my but could do notiling lo help hl'r. 
The) also i;a \\ Hugh Bever S\\ im• 

min \\ ith the curr~nt and holding up 
11 little i<ister, 11 ho was visiting on 
the boat, nut th y both oank beneath 
the waves I Ce wmlnutes. 

One of the crew who 1\as in t,he 
• ng ne room sa) s they climlw1I 11µ 
and came out through an engine room 
\\ lndo\\ and a:; t Im boat turned O\ er 
the) came up t trough the water anrI 

hen their heads arosn aho\ e the sur
ce they found the guards of the boat 

a d clung to tlwm. 
Storm Was Cyclonrc. 

\ ;i y \\ 10 "' a oo n 
11i11dow ,tt the Hher id 
. torm clearly and a., 1t p 
seemed to twist the water 
"Ith a i;piral motion, I producing 
quite a small <"ircle. This l,1ct war wn.s rather everely cut about 
rants the upposition that thr BossP head, proh· hly by a !lying stone., hu 
\i·as caught in a vwlent t\\ isll-r of no one e' e was hurt There WPl'e I 
Hill.Ill circumren•nce. or even on the I-oat whPn she ank 

Thr st<'arner li;IIPn 1,as coming in Rhallow 11 atPr. 
lrom thP. uorth al the time ol t:re arl'i 
dPnl, )lit sing through Lake Cooper. 
hut h('r captain noticed nothing par 
ticular in the wa) o[ a storm in the 
direetron of Keokuk. 

Blew Auto Up Main Street Hill. 
'l'he for<·e of • he \1111d maJ hP imag 

mer! from the PXJlf'rl<nc•p ot '.Ir. J?Jan 
agan of the "·1ter power compan~·. 
\\ ho WllS ('0IIUng up tll(>I ~lain strPel 
hill in a high-1m1, er<'d nwc•hinP The 
\\Jilli hi \\ him uµ thP hill w1t:r the 
1101\er shut off and \11th th,, brakes 
on an,t the auto di,! not stop 1111111 
Third slr<'et \\as rea ·her!. 

History of Bosse. 
The O\ erturned Bm;s, is nn old boat 

UHi ha. heu, in tar en ce of the 
O\NllrllPnt in ... 1881. gh(' ha, h<'f'll 

in II orl of stormR ,111d suftererl a 
\ ,tr! , of vrrr ,itudes. Sho \I as snnk 
no les. than t hreo time a n<I 1\ as al
\ ,ty ral •'d. not 11111ch rlnmaged. Thi' 
hull of thP cr:i fl no\\ a,; rt Jips upside 
do1, n, ,a•ems tn h, Intact, th-- rudder 
:,ho\\ ing pl,tlniv ,1ho\e the water, with 
a 11art of hPr kPel. An effort Is to bP 
n:ade during th<' da) to turn the hull 

1 n siu IIJJ and ge rue mass or 
cahin 11 rPekage \\ hlch lies under and 
alongside of thr. vessel The boat lies 
opµosll" Rloody nm ,1 houl half way 
dCfOS t.1e ri\ er. 

Slw was huilt at D11b111111P in 1881 
an,! is 10·1 fe<'l long an,! ha a 2 Hoot 
beam f:he has J.,11-hor epn\H'r en 
!line~ anrl two hoilers, she eosting 
ahout $11,00IJ. She has '"'en in the 
go\('fllllll'llt service on lhh; stretch of 
rl ver for t 1\ ent y yearn 

Went to the Rescue. 
lmmNliat Ply after the aecldPnt 

\lajor .\foigs, in charge of government 
Improvements at KPokuk, went to t:1e 
·cpnp on th0 little stramer l~mily, 
hoping to r n,Jer some srrvke and to 
talw the t,•slimony o[ survivors. 

l,ast night .:llaior M<>i.!:K received a 
trk•gram from ~ia jor Keller at Rol'k 
Island a11thorizi11g him to summon the 
governm~nt snaghoat Tipton from a 
point hPlow Hann lml. She has heavy 
lifting apparatus and will take the 
wrnl'k out of the ril er as soon as pos• 
sible. 

Wreck of a Barge. 
At ahout the -amP time of lhP ar 

cir!Pnt lo the Bosse another disastrr 
occurred, "recking drill boat No. 10,L 
Thi boat \\ a !yin· PIO the east 
<'Jui of the draw o the K okuk and 

Tl 

Captain's Statement 

WhilP lying on ·1 0011<·h a his homP 
at RJ«; ;',;orlh Thirte0 nth strPet, C'ap 
taln C I t Soifert, the commander o 
·110 Ill fated I-IP111 y Bosso, mad<• thn 
folio .1·ing statc111nnt roga1'<ling the 
cata tro1lhc. 

''\Vn w 0 re working on our usual joh 
H the 11 ing da n j11Rt 0111 from the h. 
linf' hn.> \\lwn the i;•orm first <'.tme 
u11 l \\a 111 tho pilot house whPn tho 
wind and r,,tn fir ·t started and 1 soo11 
saw that th only safe plaCl' was the 

hore. I had ju~t IJnaderl the steamer 
for the shore ,, hen tlrn . torm hr oke. 
I t<'lrl 11 o 111<'11 who were :n a skiff 
that thPY had hPtter make for th 
shore if th"Y CXP"C'tPri to reach there 
alive. ThP) ~tartl'>d to take mv arl 
, iN• but I do not h11011 what became 
<-f hc,n. Th~ storm came uo so 
d!'nl\• that tho boat had h•trPI~ 
h~ade-d for the hank \\ hen slw got 
tlH• I ull force of ti t• w!ud 111111 ,, cnt 
over Till' wind aetea mos pee, I· 
iarly: it sPemed to first hit the bow 
of the Bosse, then the stern and l! n 
broadside. lt was when the \\Ind hit 
broadside that the boat went O\ Pr. 
'fh,• p lot house on the boat ls o 
tlxPd that I c•ould not g"t out th<' hacl( 
or si<l~ . anc1 It wa nee es ary for ;ne 
to ellmh 0111 over th, front. I sc<?med 
to IR\e berome fa ten.•d, but man-
a ed to jrrl, loo c In 110111 o, ho 

• I", I 111 manner ut the bad 
Wltt•ll I ha<t rt all 

m. r,;; 'I' I to get out of the ,! t 
h1,11°< and wa eom 1 ,o the ur ;1 
of the 11 at r 0111etl1m hit m • 111 t lie 

·t k and Jno J the \\h J out f 
I thou •ht tor a \\ bile that I had 110 
chaneo to get out alive, hut oon a a 
pleC'( or \\ fi'C'l 3{'<', .ind With that heir, 
ul to th bani,," 

J t <•apt a in al o btPd 
tl10ll I he ha bf II 

l 
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tit , was 
, <'ond gu. 

aud ht• tar e,1 tu rollow hi ol\ 11 ad 
1.,ut "a unaulc to g, t to rhe 
iJ,., or . he l.)O' t ht>fore h• vent 

H" and Glen Slee, the mate. 
to,eether I\ hen the Bos-re \\ Pnt 

0 Pr a.Id both fmllllv m::i.r,ag(d :o 't 
to the hull and r atch hol I ot the 

J earc, he II 

fc,n} l::iu tin 

born in h.eokuk 
nd until 10 ) ear 

tit~ 11 home. Ten 

famou re t,lllr.mt 

T11 o yr ar a o h,• a ':I Ill ,•nt .-red the 
sen icP of thP O\'i"rnment and \H1 

cmplo} Pd on the II er,rJ no P until 
her untin,, y , nil 

1. rd mpr the liull, and trom then 
until th, torm :llrnt d it , a J'lsl flH-' r1>ma 11· ,~Ill lw taken to St 
fi ht to I e, I> hold of th, g,i.,nl anu Louis for b11ri,d n won ,ts thP boJv 
wait for IIC<'Or of .\lrs \\ lrh i:, roun,l. .\lru. H. \\ 

D•ed in f.ffort to Save s.~ter. \\ arren, a ~.1 t r of the deceased, i 
ThP mo, t JL•til• tic part 01 the I h.ilf> In th1 city an,! 11 ill uc,om1,any th 

arhl1 1.,, thP heroic-, but 11n:l.\ailin • bodie,; to St Louis. !\Ir. \\ elel· 
ru' il' u,1 th' part of Hu h B Hr le:ne a I ter and a brother Of .::it 

to sa,, 1i 11 Y<-•ar old I .ter. d11en Louis and one aunt, :\Ir . Jan11 
Lolt 11a 1111 last f.c'rl>Or, o ·pf! .,,tiler Slrnon o •> 1•1 I ulton .trPPt. he 1de 

Autcmc,b1le Was Blown Up Main 
Street Hill and f'.ng.1ne Was Driv 

en Aero s Pc.wer Dam. 

'file orm that ra ·ed OVPI a po t on 
or Keokuk Je terJay afternoon 

ont- .Jf thP most rRmarkablr· 111 the me 

teorolo6 ical a11uaJs of thi· locality 

\\ hile t11P1e w 1 1 ilPa\) 1aln III al 

por Ions ot the city tlw , Pfoc1t} of the 

\\ 111,J I arlt J m .. t'fl8l !l (Oltlp,1 

11 th thP orna uc cou llt'on t., 1 

t~rn , !Pamer lfonr~ Bo ·" to tiff )OL· 

1.,m ot the riv, r and ·:iu c·d ,he df:ith 
o_ re1e11 hies 'l'1h' Ill •lw t \d c ) 
noted at th,> gov, rnment I\ ather a 
t10n 'IHIS fort) m le p r 'hour but t,w 

I\ lnrt that 11rodncf>d the eata tr phP 

of the f> t11 o «111 e awl h' ,ctlCl that many I l'lf'llds. 
when he :a1 thun Bi'lf·r 11:i,1 ILr,l<l in Part art> 1 11 at 1 \)fk Parchln L'r hc·re \\ he 1 
h: I tile s,st. r out of th..-. water an l for boules III the "rtckaPe aml !ht were 1101 ol 

tn In v diantl} to wim IO\\aNl Herir) Bo "ill O 11 te nnlv a mas 
The c nly pa rt nr I:!•' J ot firP. '' ood A l1i ct red e i worlt 

vlslhle "a hl heaJ, and Ing there and e, erJ time the hovel 
11me e1 f>ll fhat 11 a!l ub 

t r, \ rg1e, a· hn call• l 
d I ntl <' P 1o thP 

from hPr homP m Quinci' for a 
1111 1 her broth, r, anti dut·i11 lier 
hud .n:ldA her r>Ir lei\ Pd !,} lhf' 

11 hole ( 1, w o 1 a1.co1111 t of her fun 
IO\m 11,l\ :ind liE·r o P1Hlent d, 10 
t1on to her "'hlg brother 

Two Bodies Recovered 
Toclav lhe hodies of t110 of thp lie 

Urns of yP tPrday' ill .1HtP1· 11 ere re· 
{'01'< t Pd That of \\, f \\ f'}Ch, t 11• 

r,oe'; dO\\ ll a11rl COllH·S haclc U(J l' 

huge ma . of boa,·d and timbers i~ 
rPUH, etl from the II reek. 

Mrs. Echth Welch. 
1\!r \\". I' \I etch, thl 11 ,re of th.

cook o• the lll-tarnd Henr) Bosse 
l\i1S horn :!7 )ear.· ago in Tol\er Hill, 
Ill. Iler maiden name II as Edith 
ll:-ady. She and Mr \\'Piel! \\rm nur
ied E-ight ) ear; ar.o and as thPJ uad 
i,ent UC'h fl h:ipp:v 1\f·ddect life It l\a 

Olli} fitting Ill.It their clPath hould 
<'omP at tl,P ame time. 

l\frs. \\'e]f'h i un ived b~• !1Pr moth 
r, 0111> I t ·r arr! 011e brother ot 

r , , 1 11 ·11, J 11 . utl one brotlH r or 
cook, 1 « found among th<> 11 r<'ckni;c- Montgontt'ry < ·,tJ ~lo. 
of th Ill ta1 rP<I cr.1ft. 1 h r. main 11, r tiorl} lu not ) N bern recov 
of \ ,ryi, B, n r, th ' ten) Pal :-.Id erPd and 11 lwn fouuct II ill, in all 

I< IN 01 Hu •h B,·1· ·r 11 Prf' rec · ,, Pl d prol,ah iltJ 1,., found om:> dlstanc" 
a!.,c,ut 10 o < lo..-!, Lili. 11u,r11in from the 1Herl, a· hr i~ reported to 
·an ton, 1\lo, 11 here th y an in ch:,1· e h 11 .-, bPtn ec·n stru,rglinr; ln the 

of t hP corl))Jt>r of Ll II is c·cnmty rhe water clear of the ,neckage. 
r,olicA de1,art1,1t nt anti tlw <·oronPr r• 
here II Pr<> not1fiPcl. 'I IH• pnrent ,1f 
tho llttl,, r,irl \\ ha h:1rl comf' lo Ke 1 

kuk from Qum •y J, ft lh1 :1l terno,m 
for ('a11t.011 for lhf' i,urpo ,., ol 1,0 1!11,, 

ly !deutifying tliP l,od) 11 h1ch I nn 
qu,st,on:ibl) that 01 \ irr,1r• B"IPr, 
11 ilo , brothPr Jwd \\ itli hPI' and 11 h , 
mndo n hProi,• pffort to saH• her lit 
ancl that of .1i111 elf Bever c·arlied 
th<' d1lld in on,, nrm a11d be-Id hl'r 
aho1'P the nrface of tlw rolling , n , 
until his trPn th II as t'Xhan led and 
both II rnt down to death. 

THUNDERSTORM 

MUCH Of f REAK 
REMARKABLE CONDITIONS 

VA!LED YE TEKDAY. 
PRE 

WAS MUCH VARIATION 

P,1 t There was the 
bet\11'- u 3·; a 1d ·: 4 
timl' thP \lllld movet1 
of fort} mih 'Tue an 
rec·orded at the , ., tio 
there foll undo,! Ill' lh 

Prof Clo " 
1 b,, maximum temperatur 

yr- terday \\ a ~J d( 
t,w orm i declrn, <:I t 
The mm1mum (l\1rl g 
72 df'grec . 

Fre::iks of W nd. 
F.xtremr I elo, it · , r tlu> 

(IOted nt \\ 1d ... 1y eparatr-d .> 11t com 
para .. hl'ly . r,eaklllg Th,> Ill t notabl 
efl'rct wa of eo11r ., th di ,ts <'r to f 

steamc·r Hor .., \ · -11111,y • , ll'\iln!' 11 a 
blo1111 <'lt•::i• 1 ·ro lhP 11ater po11, 
dam nnd .• oke lhrongh till' '()oor of thf' 
po\\ erhou e \ 1 :rntom10b1IP 11111 
bi ake et .1 t 11 ·• lolown from 1-:. , 

foot of :\lam ur, hr h II r ,rd 
tree-t Th r t I erified 

'fieial of t'lw l\all•r pu11er com,1arl\. 
Thl' bi• . teamPr \\ " .. 11 hi<'h w ~ 

moored a the \\hart, "u blo11n up
on the banlc and tuP <'xc-ur ,ion pa e 
ger11 had t.J get off in 01 der th,11 the, 
b1g boat might ge ha k mto be!" na~ 
ural po ilio11. \\ h IP tn h a\ 

a.:::.:.:.:..~=~~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.,.,t:.::~.:.:.,~=~.o:.....:.;.:::.:,_:,..,i ___ ~~---,:====<-:-----.. .!!w~a~B~ P.:..f :::.('l.:.:a::,i:.:l:.:11:..il a.....:.:.:..:.-'---r---~-,----,,~~ 



a torm on This morumg \lord \ 
ho e the dam n or ~he local 11nrlertakm 
Same Kind of Weather ruents that a body had b 

There is not l1k••1I) to be an, \lexandrJa and soon after re or 
a,ige In II eather c·ond1t1on "hich of thP finding of an un dentif d bodv 

w 11 remain tom ht and tom,irr0\\ a,. of a man floating about a mliP and a 
f 1ey exi t da) Of rou1 ·e, lltt' 1103 hair a hove < an ton. 
slb11ity of .i I a rant thnnr!C'r torm 1~ •r111•8 1~· v 5 1 , 1 \' 1 1 1 , nl P on Y e> ri;, v P C 1, and t 
omnlpresf'nt In thi. heated bell of thr· 1 Ii; thou"'! t 11 t l It 1 ,., 1 rn II sp P of t 1e report 
we tern country GE nerally fair cone!! that sli 1 11 . e v; as sPen s rn gg ag III tho 
lions w JI eontlnn.i here .rnd through ,i·at,..r • di 1 1 1-1 , 1rnme a c y a er the boat 
out all the surrounding country of ithe went I h 1 1 three tales '<,~vn, s e mar rnvP 1"co111e en• 

tangled 111 th<• wreckage anrl thal .;he 

.onetitntto1:-~c1111.,crnJ .. 
= .\ rGl ~T 21, 1913. _ 

MORE BODIES 
ARE RECOVERED 

will hP found In th,1t vicinity. 

Was Horrible Happening. 
J<,1·er ::;incP thn JI enr) Ho::;.,o was 

r1v,1rt11rned h} thn for<·e ot tllP wind 
T11N,day afternoon thPI'" has hccn a 
shadow or gloom o\ ,-r lhP entirP city 
of K<'okuk. Out of a c roy. or thlrtei,11 
anrl thP. llttJ,. :,;lstr>r of one of the clPrk 
hand:,, only seven were saved. The 
wrPck was 0110 of fl1p most saddPnlni,; 
,llld 1mqir·i11g things that ha~ hap
pened In tlus vicinity. That ono of the 
largo governmPnt steamers C'o11ld hP 

AT LATE HOUR ONLY REMAINS overl11rnPrl hy any 11inrl that has hePn 
OF MRS. WELCH ARE MISSING. Ir.It herr• nPvrr Pnternd Urn minds of 

the JJeOJJlo l~1·pn rlvcrnwn who have 
::;pent p111< ti<'ally ail th,..ir live1S either 

TWO WERE IN WRECK 

GEORGE B ICKEL AND W. T. 
WELCH ARE TAKEN FROM 

CABIN. 

Wm. Jones Found Near A levandr1a 
Two Others at Canton and Alex
andria-Men Display Heroism. 

011 or near th, \1alt'r lltare that th<" ac• 
cidt•nt was al mos• unheard ot ancl was 
1:01nt>thi11g that would nol happen 
again In a great 11 hllc. 

That then• was no po;;sih!P manner 
in \\ hi<"h human kill or JlO\\PJ· could 
11 l\'p ·av<Hl the V!'SSCI is lhr statPml'nt 
mudP hy all rivPn1wn ,m<l hoat hand
lcn, The wind ,ms blowing in 0uch 
a peculiar manner ;,n<l came UJ! so 
suddenly that no one could have done 
more than was done b ) Captain Sei
fert. The ca11tain or the Bosse stayed 
I\ Ith his ship until the watPr was half 
way ov(•r the pilot house and he ('Ould 
do a!Jsol11tely nothing that would help 
in any wav. He then got out and by 
staying so long with the boat nParly 
lo!:>~ his life. It wa3 only the fortunate 
p:nsing or a JJiPc<• or plank that en
abt.>d him to reach l:md :;afely aftH 
a ten Ifie struggle. 

BOD Y A T CANTON NOT 
IDENTIFI ED. 

But is Su pposed t o be That of George 
Bickel-Description of Clothing 

and Effects. 

At 3:lu this afternoon a messagP 

was received frOIJl Coroner .\lcCul<'h

Pon of Canton, .\fo., lltallng that tht> 

l<'\er ::;111ce the Henry Bos,;p sank 
T 1e da) aftPrnoon \\ ork ha,; hecn <'a r

r1ed on 111 the effort to rPco1 er I he 
bodies ot I.he seven pl'ople who \\ ere 
drowned \\ hPn tlw wind overturned 
tie boat. \ hig dre,lgP has been put 
in i;en IC'e and is rapidly tearmg t be 
"rtick to pieePs. The I.Jodie::; that were 
thought to ha I e beP.n in the wrecka!,!l 
11ere those of lleun Bick(•! and W. •r. 
Welch. Hoth thesl' borlle., have bee•1 
r covered. Tlw first body round was 
t ,it or llttl.- \ lrgin1a Bever The re• 
mains of the little girl were found 
vestcrd.iy mornin; at 10 o'clock .,t 
( anion Mo. \t ahout 1 t o'do<'k tho 
rcma111::; of \V. 'I' \\'clch wore taken 
from the ,, rerkage and at 3 10 o'clock 
, e terdav afternoon the d• ad body or 
George Bickel 1, as taken ont from the 
wreck of tjle cahn. body found thPre this mor11ing was in 

At 4 10 o'clock ve terday afternoon such a state that it conid not be ideu• 
o c fishermPn at Alexandria aw a tified, but It must he that of GPorg" 

bodv floating on the urfacP af the Bickel, the deckhand, as all the othPr 
ater and took it to the shore. 1'he mnn lost have been recovered and 

r<'ma111s \ ere fmallv ldrntifled as idPntifled. The bod, i1< dre1<sed in an 
being ,til t •1at r,..m lined of WIiiiam overalls snit and rubber jumper. In 
.rune , ,1 deekhanrl II ho. c hom" is In I a pocket was found a pipe, bunch of 
Quinr). keys, bottle opener and shoe faste111•r. 

All Wer-e H eroes. 
E man on board th~ Ill-fate I 

teamer acted as only brave men can 
act and it Y<as only the awful sudden
ness \\Ith which the storm burst upon 
them that kept the survivors from 
i<aving many of those who WPrP 
drowned. The most noticeable exam
ple of the hnoic s11irits of the boat
men was the wouderful and 1,itiful er 
fort made by Hugh BPver to save his 
little sister Virgie. The effort "as 
unavalli11g but the name of Hugh 
Hever will long be remembered as the 
name of one of the bravest or men. 

At no time was there the pani<' 
that comes with some a<•dclenl!<, but 
at ail times every person was makin"' 
desperate efforts to save hirns.:>lf an1l 
at the same lime to hPl(I any that 
came close. 

George Michael B ickel. 
George Michael Bickel. the walch

man who went down \\ ith lhP Hosse, 
11as born St•ptember 17, JS!HJ In ('hi
cago. He was the ·on of .\fr. and .\fr~. 
.\lartin .J. Bickel and <'ame to Reokuk 
with his family about Pight ) ears ago. 
Ile attended the publi<' schools at this 
place and graduated in 1912, receiving 
favorable mention for the work done 
during his four years In the high 
school. lie was a hrillia11t iitu,l<•ut 
aml a hard ,. 1 k.,, 

Hi::; family moved to ('arthage la t 
fall, bnt instead of going with them 
Bickel went to Ames, Iowa, to attend 
the Iowa Slate Agricultural eolle 'e 
He was in school at that place all la,l 
winter and <·ame to Keokuk again 
early in .June. He was employeil b) 
tho governnwnt as watchmau 011 

the llemy 13osSP and had been work 
ing just one day when the accident of 
last Tuesday occurred. 

Hp leave!< to mourn his dPath, his 
father and mother, '.\Ir. and :\Ir~. Mar
tin ,J. Bickel of CarthagP, Ill., t110 

brothers, Romeo a11d Leslie llkkel. 
and one sister. Romona. 

Funeral .;;ervlces will be conducted 
at :; o'clock this afternoon at the 1111· 

dertaking room!< of Ha \I ke.3 & 
Hollhrook and the remains will hP 
taken at once to (lulnc·y II hen• int Pr• 
rnent will be made. 

Bever 's Heroic Effort. 
More in detail has been learned o~ 

'ii" efiort macle b1 H 1?h Bever, fire 
man of the ill-fated Bosse, who Ii • 
hl~ !If.- in thP rivPr dlsallt<'r whllt> 
lllal Ing a heroir and desperate at
tPmpt to save the life or his IPn-year· 
old sistPr. Virgie Bel'er. Bever 11as ::i11 

exr,crt s1, immPr aud conlrl eas.11) have 
:sa l'Pll ilimst•lf hall he not eho~en 1.., 
sa \'e hi& ._i,te · or i;erish In tne 
attempt. Dever \\ as on duty on th 
lower decks "hen the wind overt uni 
Cd the bout HP k11ew that his lltl!1· 
sister "as aboard and at onee mad,• a 
mad rush rorv. ard in an at emp o 
l,1c>ate her Th s required some lilfli, 
time>, but llna. I 11is efforts v.ere r<> 



warded Gra B ckel, 
h, the taer 

on ht. ... hac, .. 10J 11~ •L.r hra<'aU~(") of' ·~ 
Herc·ulean strrngth tha lrn "ould liP 
:.thlP to combat t.le wayes, althon~h 
haudicapJH'd by tile \\eight of th,, Jilt'.!' 
girl, 

the 
l!il!S ppi river on Angu~ HJ ,, hen 

truck u~ a sto1 m o a tornad ic chat·· 
cter. The remains of these two ,·ic· 

The water was o,·pr twrnt,· ilus of the catas rophe are the on!) 
deeµ, and thPl'P. was a strong suc'ion od'es that havp be.en fouud within 
from hrneath, due to tho overtnrnln • lo\\a juriRdictlon, though HIX bodies 
of the hoat, S.:J that It was an utter ha, e !Jeen reco,·ered. The remains ot 

Impossibility for anyone, on<'e in tr1:1t homas :,;oonan, Hug I Rea,·er and 
vortex. to esra1>P. Young HeYer ma.JP I,lttle \'!rgie Bever anJ of \\'illlalll 
a ga!la11c struggle again$[ the s>n< s. were recovered in the ~lbsou
whelmin!!: odds, l10hling Tast to h;s i jurisdiction, inquesb being held in 
sl~tl'r until thP ,·ery last, bnt when n hat ,;late. 
i-i1w that he w11~ fa<'P to far!' with <'oroner Korschgen interroi;atc(I the 
death he died, hero that 'he ,ms, sti!l "llne:,ses h<>1on' a jury <"Oni;istng or' 
righting for ~Ifs sister's llfe. . .J. ;\l cE\'O), John Smth and \\', 1'. 

Was to T ake a Vacation. ,·right 
\'irgie ne,·er lert Quincy last Bun

d· 0n thP st<>ah'Pr Keokuk for thP 
purpose or spending a fp" da.,~ "itn 
her ro her, "ho had but recently 

een promoted to the position of fire
man of the Bos~e. ·He thought 
\\Orld and all of ·1is sis <>r and 

Verdict Re turned, 
T ll\' Jury lonntl th.n tht lietcaseil 

·ame to thr r dPat,1 lJ~· "drownl:1~ 
·auscd l,y the U. S. steamer Henry 

l!'C bc'n,; OY<'l'tt1rncd h.,· a i,LGrm a 1d 
hat Cap ain Gus Seifert and crew did 
II ,,. thin t11eir 1>0wu· to ,HP ll[e 

ranged it so thM !'She <"Onld mal,e nd µropertr." 
home ab0ar<l the Rosse and hP HP 1r Syno;,si: of Test'mony. 
him part o[ the time wnile he ,, as at (lu::; St'1fcr1. m:ister and p'lo or tht:l 
work Young Be, l'r had romJ)lPled 11-laled vessel was the first witnes5. 
plall!'S wherPby hP co11l1l take a fc\1 le •aid a storm came up from t 

day;;' vacation, and lie ancl iils RiS r 10rtheast amt s ruck while the boat 

;rnards on the 011tsiJc. I conld 
n1w: I was tlw fir, one to come 1111 
ttinl,. !•1 ,ll'out 1. .. 1 , a minute I ,I 

\I . Sllenla :t <on,e up :-;ex I a~ En 
~!!leer Ii ender, on < limb o,·er the 
,..uarrl. thc11 the ftrpmun, Ch,1rles Guth 
riP. TI.P t\\O ,:, <·kliantls eame u 
,11,out t:1<> rnlllc ,:m1:. Then I saw ;l;r., 
Welch <·ome ll(l .. nd dO\\ll. She t.111·ew 
up nN hahd i.tHl , ·mi( immediate Y, 

Thc.n 1 ._,1 \\ ra:,t : Hert come , , 
. ·: ,· a .,,,·c :ht· ":, u • · 1111r(acc. I 1rn .g 
11, · 11e ~,.,:! .. r !Ir boat with five 0tl1 •r,. 
until relief came. Two men came 1:t 

a skiff and took 11:i ashore." 
.Accident Unavoidable. 

II. SI\ emholt. l11spec,tor. I\ ho 
narrow esca11e, was on tbc Bos e 1 
said, at the time she ()\'l'l't Ill d ' 
ne;-;:-. •a" d: 

"Captain Srlfen ~aid he 
to hac1, the boat behind th 
or ... ,11 he1· to shore I l 

had expected to return to Qnin ·, Y" \\as headed ror the Iowa s,1ore. \\"tt· i,.,u,e and went do\\ n on 1e 
trrd3Y. !Ip ltad tall,ed for days of ,1P ness te:stilled: 4!'<'1 before t11e storm struck u~ 
!~tile outing thry expedetl tu take "I headed her to shore to protect r:ipt~in u~ed :11, !Jest i 1.J~n•en 
while he was taking_ a needed rest in tbl• men and boat I f!.Ot out of tile ;,'.!:, the I•• at and th• 11\es of 
Quincy, and ",is in 1hP hr>st of :.;plrl,s pilot honst 1,, climbing 0ver the wheel. w; 0 "'" " ,,, on•. • 
In conse,quetH'P. llP kif, w nothing ur !rhe water \\as i.1 the pilot hom;e lie• able accident." 
Impending danger, as it "as his <lit,- tor'-' 1 lelt. .As I got out the wa·er was 
to l,ee1, s earn in tht> ltoilt·r , not lO ust even with ii. ;\I y foot caught In 
kt>ep tah <>ll the wealhl·r be ro1ic and 1mlled me under the wa

___ _::....:::::_:::..::=:~========;ler and when l came up I cau;;ht .1 

ieee or w0od and ,;warn ashore and 
{!I;,ount\t1ttiCtt-@cntC-Cl:'ll.t, landed 800 feet below the wreck. The 
=-' \l c·rsT •)" l!Jl"--= DI came 111150 suddenly there \\,IS 
r""• • ' 1 

_,,, • ·• · chance to save lives. I had abv 

fl.D.[W DID Jll e mhrntes' time after the storm 
MRS WELCH'S BODY 

FOUND SUNDAY 111\(fl ftl ame to get to the shore. The perso 
nn the boat that were drowned w,ir<' 

WITHIN POWER 
William Welch, Mrs. Edith Welch, h 
"Ire; Tboma11 ~oo,ian, George Bick<!,, 
H ugh Bever and sister, Ylrgie; WJI• 
lam Jones. All were employed on tb 
boa save Virgie Bever, who wa::, 

. Was Badly Decomposed and Only 
Jewelry Served For Identifica

tion-Sent to St. Louis. 

INQUE ST OVER R EM~.INS 
BOSSE V~CT IMS. --

The body of )lr.s. W. T. Wei h, one 
OF , lsitln.i: her brvthu. I did all I could 

0 
sa,·e life and property." or the seven persons who were drowJl 

ed when the Henry Bosse was wreck· 
Expe rie nce of Mate. 

Glen Slee, the mate, aged 2:;, w:10 ed on Aug. 19, was found late Sund 
l\'es in Quine:;, \\ as the next witness evening, lodged in the top of tree 

HE TESTIMONY TAKEN ailed to the stand. He said: about twelve miles below Warsaw, 
"\\ e rame down at :i: ::o on .\ugus, The body was so decomposed that It 

Hi to pull 11µ the cahle out of an aa was only the jewelry worn by l\lrs. 
V E RDICT FI NDS CREW DIS:H ARG· •hor It commenced raining and t· Welch that led to identification. The 

EO ITS DUTY. <•aptain told the men in UH' skiff 10 ga.> body was brought to the Crimmins & 
o the hulldln;.:: boat. as :1c was going Chase undertaking establishment in 

a bore. The bvat had jutit roundeJ to this city and was shipped yesterday 
nquest Was Over Remains of George and s a1·tet1 fo si1ore. It was raininr; to St. Louis, where interment will be 

B <:kel and William Welch, T heir od I "C''lt In front of we eoal bunk- made. 
Bodies Being Recovered. to et in ont of the rain 'f~ Mrs. \V. 'I'. Welch was the wife of 

e the curtains down on ea•·ll the cook on the Henry Bosse. 
\\ent \Jae!, aft. There was 110 Mrs. Welch was 27 years of age and 

that I <·ould I was born in Tower Hill, lll. She and 
the I w. T. Welch were married eight years 

or th accident In which both lost 



-l CCO 
and had lived In Keokuk 

o t1 o years. 
e is sun I\ ed b~ on., sister and 

rother of Towt~r Hill, and b) 
rother Ji\lng at Montgomery, Mo. 

LOCAL HISTORY OF 
WILLIAM JONES 

Man Who Wae Drowned in 
Bo1ae Otealltff w-., .Sorn 

Reared in EngJand. 

Henr-r 
and 

ng t'.le 
n a tide fr1m 

deatl J or 
Quine) 

:\lerz, , n,
P1od11ce 

an) told a reporter that he 1111rl 

\\ orke!I toge her f r s,>m" Wf'l'l,s 
a I in the William. on apple o

ha.rds and during that t ·me lie~ we:-" 

111 1,-

This monument, erected i n Greerunound Cemetery 
at Quincy, Ill. , was designed and drawn by the 
father of Geor ge Michael Bickel, who was a letter 
cut ter in the monument business. The lettering 
and design in its entirety was cut by the brother 
of George, Leslie . The entire design is raised in 
relief a scant eighth of an inch in height and i s 
an outstanding example of the monumental art . Thi s 
was all hand cut , and shows the Holy Cit y with the 
gates ajar, the Jewish inscr iption reads II In my 
Father ' s house, are many mansions 11 . , and an angel · 
is imposed in the rays from the cross . The mon
ument is made from Andirondak Green granite with 
a Hardwick Granite base from Maine. R.J .Bickel 

Is ue wjth the KPok11,, ,,_ __ _ 
tatement o the cffeC't thn .JonPs wn~ 

ormer St hoolm:ue or FrPddlf' 
\\ Pl 1. hP ' \\ ell kno\\ ,1 hoxer. II ,1 

t e this 11tand thro11gh the t"act lh:1• 
ha.I rfllat• d prul" I •all\ all o, 

,1 hi~ 11le. from h:s hoy-
t thP present 1·111<', nnd i 

ne er in an of these PxchangP' ,l 

o chd .1e mention Wi>lsh. 
A<'eordi 1 ~ to )1erz . .Tones was :: , 

ears or age. was horn in. or ne.ir. 
,nii , Wales, and hnd been 

n Tbe State!;" some seven or e g 
Pr O to l'Oming t.> thl l'Ollll• 

tr,· he had worlted in Liverpool fo-
00me three years. The deceased lioa, 

Ira, es hi~ fnrher, .wo hrot.ien 
d \\O sisti>rR, a I lhlng at or nr:ir 

ard tr. 
Jones is reported to ha,·e been or 

1e hest-nat11rPd, m0st congenial 
ung fel O\\ s that ever 'l't orked In 

bis city, his one fault being a to:> 
rear liking for distilled goods, an,l 

:Merz ~bowed evidi>n<'e!I or l'onsidf'r•1· 
able feeling over the untimely dPH 1 ,1 

h formPI' 'bUnkle, '9ihlle talking to II 

RACE RECALLS 
fORMER DAYS 

Steamera G. W. HIii and B011e Pa11• 

ed by Keokuk in a Thrill• 
Ing Race to 

JI Quincy, / 
,../ 

WAS NIP AND TUCK 

Bone Had a Head Start, But the G. 

W, H Ill Cut Down the Lead by 

the Time Qu ncy Wa1 

Reached. 

That the old MIHiHippl river day!! 
when captains cheered on by their 
passengers and ,.-ewe: presaed the r 
men and boats (~miles and miles In 
exciting races Is not yet past, was 
demonstrated during the last few 
da~•s, when the Bosse, a government 
boat, and the G. W. H!II, the Wlsherd 
excursion steamer, ran nip and tuclt 
from Ft. Madison to Quincy. Leav
ing Ft. :\iadlson Monday evening, with 
·•a nigger roosting on the safety 
,·alve" and the kno"' ledge that the 
G w. Hill \\'OUld be In Its \\'nke \\ 1th 
the Intention of overhauling It if pos
sible. the Bosse. bound to do or die 
ran the distance with all men doln'" 
double trick dut) and puJllng as theY 
never pu!IPd before. 

The G. W. Hill Is a fast boat and 
when anchor was weighed and the 
big packet was gl\·en the pressure, she 
began eating up the distance between 
her an:l the Bosse at her best speed 
The crew and captain of the BolBP 
were w-ell aware of the Hlll'a speed 
making abil es however, and ba 
made ha. le tbe aun shon 
The start ga ned had been con 
ldera distance to Keo k 
ad be n ht covered 



.. 

--

t, e do 
H 11 ex It n 
they had caught the Bosse's smoke 
From then on until they reachf'd 

/<£/ 
Qthe © ltic (!tity. 

AUGUST 21. 1894. 
Keokuk, 1 ro ably no race on the :Ills- , . THE GATE CITY CO)!PANY, 

sis lppi w s e, er morr exciting, al- 1 1g, a th r t \ , 

though th!' Bosse tied up a few mm l on I er trip fro I St Lo ,1 
utes beforA the Hill swung to anchor Short!~ bfore )le died lllarttn had be n 

Did Not E.nd Here. talklni: with C'apt. "Jack" fllchtman, 
'\\11Pn Keokuk was rPached though, his whcclmate, and lad told l Im to .r;o 

th fl I h d d h b t l 
to supper. As the ,·c sci reac icd a. point 

e race was not n s e an t e el:' .. hout on, mile nd " half south or \ ton 
part of it remained to be run. !\I thc- watch 11011< d that h<· "a headh g 
though the C11.ptalns of the boats, I to""' 1 · ,,u,. ,ar \ < 111 ro Hkl-tr. , 

STR. GE~i Cl1'Y the race at hand did not leap ove 1c 

the rail and swear before all thing 
hol , as In du B of yore t]lat t 

d ba,·11 the blood of tbe her I l pa sc ngcrs and tit) '~ 

ommander, each "as determ ned t. o ,.,.Jrnen a,,., .. r,l lrnc" c,r the cleat , of the pilot until the steamer reached Alton. Le:tTe& for 8t. Loui• e'<'ery Monday at 7 A. 
win the race. The roustabouts had no Marlin had been upoi, the river for 3(1 !td,c:¥!';.~~ trow i::,t, Laui• e,ery Sunday 
such scruples as the captains, ho~• :; ears and recently had bern making the A RFLIABLE line of J111bt ,lraogbt stet'mera, 
ever, and would have mixed It at thP. run between Rnrllni;ton and St. Louis. t~ thoroughly e-imppeil with Her> modern 
flrat opportunity The work bere v.as His l>ody was taken to an undertakinar mprovement and ,ommanded by able and 
rushed to the limit both boats etrlv- cstabl! hment lie had $600 In h,s pock<'t-

· j experienced officer a. 

g to gain the adv'antage of starting 1 oolc at the tnn<' of hi drath. lit BY ';,_L;o'i~~5NTg; ~~i~ ~16ATr~oS:END 

t 
T' B . tb fl t t t friend mt'cr t 1 ,I ti., I hn t\\o 1 • • • , 

rs • osse "'as e rs O ge t rs 1 , • 111 1 , 1, , 1 T 1, 11 , For rates and lnforma!lon apply to 
\ er thing In shipshape and left Keo that ii art <l, ,1 c , used h h J011N McNAMARA, 

.<I.gen! at Keokuk, u under full steam 
\ hen the U. W. HIii untied and VETERAN RIVER If /J 

polnt0 d its nose down the river the 

Or, ISAAC P. LUSK, 
Gen. Pas&. and Freight Agt , Bt. Lon la, Mo, 

Bosse v.as some seven miles upon the PILOT IS DEAD ; 

CONSTITUTIOll - DEMOCRAT. [ wav And here It was tha the rrew 
determined to catch the Bosse or blo 
the big boat out of the river The 
nigger·• was roosting on the escape 

\·ahe and holding on In grim earnPst 
and the big boat falrb atP up the 
miles as she torP through the "·ater 
n pursuit of thP Bosse. The portion 
f the race bet•1•:een Keokuk and 

Quine~ was the most exciting of the 
cou se and by the time that Quincy 
was In speculative distancP the fbing 
had becomP a matter of life and death. 
Rounding the bend a mile abo\·e tne 
big river bridge above Quincy the 
Rosse was leading thP G. W. HIii by 
about a quarter of a mile and putting 
on a spurt managed to keep her lead 
until the draw bridge was reached 
passin~ through some one thousand 
)ards abead of the Hill. 

It has bePn many years since one 
of the old r1' er races has been "It• 
nei;sed, especially one that was run 
between two boats that only had a 
few pas~ngers. Some of the races 
of former dan• still remain In the 
minds or the old river men as notable 
achievements In the history of the 
river The race betv.·een the BosHe 
and H!II Is probably the ftrst one to 
be run In this portion of the river tor 
some time. 

PILOT FOUND DEAD 
AT HIS WHEEL ON 

STEAMER DUBUQUE 
Captain, \\ ho Had Ju 

His Mate, Save:. Vessel r 
1 Sandbar. 

Jack Rlehtmann of Steamer Quincy, 
Has Made His Last Port-

wa• Popular Captain. 
l\IONDA.Y, .\UGC'ST 12, 1889. 

Davenport Democrat: Captain Wal- ,:================= 
ter A. Dlair receh·ed a telegram troL'l 'IHE OLD m:LI.\BL~ 
Jim Rlchtmann of Burlington, Wis., , 
this morning, stating that his broth r Diamond Jo Line Stean,ers 
Jack Rlchtmann, had just died. ~ 

"I regarded Jack as the best pilot 
left on the river," said Captain Blatr • 

! commenting on the news. "His 

1 death Is a great loss to all of us. He · 
had been suffering from stomach ~ 
trouble and had to leave the Quincy ' 
on the trip before Its last, this past Lee.ve KEOKUK 
season, and go home to Durllngton. p St p llEV:El!YSU:--iDAYe.n,1 
He was an art!Rt In his work, was s. Of • aU ~ J'Ji \JhbD.H at Mi<loight. 
man of good bnblts and pleasant dis• For St Lonisj :EVEnY ~l(?l\D.\Yand 
position. popular on all the boats. ' Ii BIDA'i 

st 
S:00 a. m. 

Last spring for a time he helped out A Ih!i,ble Line or Light Draft Ste11weN1, Thor. 
the ~nterstate Material company h re oughly Eqalpped with Ever, Modern Im-
on the steamer Alice, and he has bee, provement, acd comme.nded by able 
here before. In 1913 he and his brot'1· sud o:i:1>orienced ollicero. 
er Jim were both with me on the 
Morning Star. He owned a Jlttlo farm 
at Burlington and had a wife and 
six children In a happy homr. They'll 
be sorry all along tho rh·er to learn 
of his death." 

Both Jack and Jim Rlchtmann are 
well known In Keokult and along the 
rlvn, ha, Ing run In and out of this 
port for years on the Diamond Jo 
and Streckrus boats. Their father, 
Jacob Rlchtmann, formerly owned the 
steamer Uncle Sam, which was thon 
known as the steamer .iacob Rlcht• 
maun. When To:nmy Adams bought 
tl:e boat, the name was changed ,o 
Uncle Sam. The Rlchtmanns for n 
long time llvf'd at Nauvoo, where 
they had a 11tore which had a baci 
flre a few years ago, after a powder 
explosion that practically v. recke 
.the place 

:SPEEU! SAFETY! COllFORT! E<,'OXOlll' 

DO : : NOT :-: FAIL 
To travel by thia ~'amoas Line and eee the 

::U~nlfleent l!tcenery 
-01' THE-

UPPER llrl1S8ISSIPPI RIVER• 
For intormatiO:i, apply to 

JNO. McNAMARA, Agent 
Or, ~'RED A. BILL, Gen. Paaaenger A~t., 

Dabuqoe, Ia. 
ST. LOUIS AND RETURN, '1,00, 

DAILY GATE CITY: 

TUKSDA.Y MORNING, FEB. 1, 1876. 

Steamboat Sunk. 

NJ£W ORLEAN~, Jan. 31.-The steamboat 
Minnervy, from New Orlem, for at~kapas 
eank near Grand Lake Tnursd,y. Thu~ 
:wns no insurance on.her. The boat's cargo 
1s a tol al loss. 

A. buge with 800 tom bcloogi1P to H 
J: .Moohgue, while being towed acioss th~ 
river by a ~ma1l tug, drifted anainst tbe 
prow of an irou cliri, cut herself i~ two nod 
unk. • 



A nnJJ world of pleasure the $25,000,000 Keokuk 
opens to you when you go on dam across the Mississippi. 

e Mississippi aboard one of No vacation on land could 
the giant StTcckfus steamers. bring you cool river breezes 
Beautifulriversccneryandin- and hundreds of miles of 
terestmg river life-concerts, picturesque varied travel 
promenades, and games with the comforts of a first
on deck. Jaunts ashore to in- class hotel. Plan now to enjoy 
tereating places-including "America's finest river trip." 

On the Mississippi 
Streckfus Line between St. Louis-Keo- E,CKF' 1 ..... 
lcuk-Burlinigton-St. Paul provides s~us 
largeot, fastest and safest inland river · J . ' 
atoamcrs in America; this year liner than TO 
ever. All freshly painted; new equip- · • · 
ment and conveniences. Big, comfort• l'~AM ~f2, 
able, electric-lighted and ventilated '--' 
staterooms; and the finest of meals. Certified drinking water used ex
clusively. Call. phone or wr:•. i,.,r l,.~,1-~~~ ill•••"" '~,l '~1-1n 

c !, t· s L · T. S. Harrington, Agent, Keokuk, Iowa 
• t~ m oat 111e. .!_- on.;::__ / q /'f- _ 

COMING TO 

KEOKUK TUES. 28 
MAY 

FIRST MOONLIGHT EXCURSION 
Spoiuored by 

' ST. PETER'S CHURCH MEN'S ORGANIZATIOI-, 
and THE TOREADOR CLUB 

featuring Sidney's II-Piece "Mis.<issippi Serenaders" 
L,. Keokuk ........... 8:30 pm 
Return •.•••••••••• ••. It :30 pm 

The Palatial Side Wheel Steamer 

SAINT PAUL 
Leaves Keokuk for St. Louis 

every Monday and Fr l
day ,17 a. m. 

For iatorma'1on, apply to 

JNO, McNAHAR.l, 
.l•&1&t at K .... ku.k. 

Or. ISAAC P, LUSK, 6-, Pa••· .tgt,1 / ~</6'" St. L<>olo, mo, 

Entered in Keokuk Postoftlce as Second-Olaaa 
Matter. 

A RELII\BLE line of ll1tht draught steamer•, 
thoroughly e.i.olpped with ever, modern 

improvement and commanded by able and 
experienced officer•, 
BY ALL ODDS THE BEST WAY TO SPEND 

A POR'IION OF YOUR VACATION, 

For rat.ii and Information apply to v~~U JOHN McNAMARA, 
1 ~ -, l Agent at :S:eoknk, 

lor, ISAAC P. LUSK, 
Gen. Paaa. and Freight Agt,, St. Looi•, Mo, 

~Ile ~a\~ (fJon~i~utio~-
K•oituK. LOWA: 

iA.'l'U8D4'r MOB:-.lNQ,DRO 0, 11171. 

THE 11te1111er Ik1ter, after very much 
muscular and vainful anxiety on tho part 
of thoso intere:1ted in -her 1;11fdy, succeeded 
in getting throut1h t.he draw and ioto bar 
bor below I he abntment of the bridge yc,
terday afternoon. The J>re~cott and Cricket 
will folio 1, tc•Ja.v. '.l he moving of tho ice 

--~ on Wednesday rerealed the fact that the 
boat. were not Move below thll loot wb re 
they had harbored b lore the closing of the 
ri\'cr. 
------=-=--"-"'--~ ...... -



/'63 
deck ha ds, 

'1"HE KEOK OK DAILY GATE CIT~ and W. Swenholder of Madi on, ;:=======-----:------------------- -~ Wis., an inspector, was saved by 

l 
managing to chng to wreckage 

BEFORE OLD TRAGEDY and to the hull of the boat. Capt. 
Seifert swam to shore and spread 
an alarm, after which he called 
his home assuring his wife he was 

'safe. 
Capt. Seifert, the story in the 

Gate City next day related, went 
down into the water with the 
wheel at which he stood as master, 
when the storm struck. As the 
pilot house and cabin hit the 
water, he climbed out over the 
wreckage and seized a plank, and 
began to fight bis way to the 
shore. He suddenly became aware 
of pain in his arm and discovered 
that ·his left wrist was severely 
cut. Keeping a.fioat as best he 
could he tied a handkerchief about 

I 
It, and then seizing a larger plank 
made his way to shore, landtng 
some 800 feet from the boat. He 
immediately spread an alarm, and 
asked for help in saving his crew. 

A torrential downpour for a few 
moments accompanied the wind 
and thunder and added to the dis
comfort of the seven who were 

Above is shown the U. S. Henry Bosse, government steamer which 
sank in the Mississippi river here twenty-five years ago, taking the 
lives of seven crew members. 

thrown into the river. The tragedy 
was one of the most serious since 
the War Eagle struck the bridge 
In 1881, and was sunk. 

STEAMER BOSSE SANK IN KEOKUlt, L\., GA TE CITY 
r'_ TUESDAY, DEC. 4, 1951 

RI VER HERE 25 YEARS AGO Frederic L. Howe, 
Retired River SEVEN MEMBERS OF 

CREW LOST LIVES Pilot Dies Monday 
Twenty-five years ago tomorrow 

on August 19, 1913, when Keokuk 
was in the throes of preparing 
for the celebration of the com
munity's dream of years, the com
pletion of the water power project, 
there struck a note of tragedy 
when the river claimed the ilves 
of seven people and one of tb_e 
fleet of government boats-as 1t 
perhaps in a last futile protest at 
its being harnessed. 

And it all came so suddenly, 
as do tragedies on the river. lt 
was in midafternoon, 3:30 o'clock 
to be exact, that a wind of cyclo:iic 
proportions struck the U. S. Boss<?, 
turned it around, tipped it over, 
and tore engines and cabin loose 
from the hull. Seven of the crew 
drowned, while an equal number 
was saved. 

The storm was probably of the 
convective type as it is known 
now. It was accompanied by 
severe lightning, and rainfall ~a.s 
a quarter of an inch. The lig.1t
nng was so severe that a U. S. 
drill boat, No. 103, struck by a 
bolt, was severely damaged when 
charges of dynamite in the boat 
were exploded by the lightning 
and the hull torn out. 

BUILDING WING DAM 
Working In the river to build a 

wing dam to the Illinois snore 
was the U. S. Henry Bosse. With 
the threat of storm Capt. Gus 
Seifert had ordered the boat 
headed towards shore, and it was 

In the channel several hundred 
feet from the Iowa shor~ when Frederic L. Howe, 319 South 
the wind of cyclonic proportions Second street, retired steamboat 
out of the northeast hit it on the captain and pilot, died at 6 p. m. 
bow. t b yesterday in St. Joseph J-mspital 

The boat wa.s turned abou Y after having been in poor health 
the force of the blow, and turn:d for six years. 
over. In a few short momen,s Captain Howe was licensed to 
only its whale like hull and rudder pilot steamboats on any river in 
were out of the water. Its cargo the United States and was the 
of humanity was either dead or holder of one of only 15 such general 
struggling with death in _the st0rm licenses ever issued in the country. 
lashed waters of the nver. In later life he operakd a barber 

It was about opposite the old shop between Fourth and Fifth on 
Burlington route round house Johnson street for a few years. 
when it was sunk. George Bickel, The son of Charles L. and Jeannie 
watchman, Thomas Noonan, second Conklin Howe, he was born in 
engineer, William Jones !l-nd Hugh Keokuk May 3, 1884, and spent all 
Bever, deckhands, Virgie Bever, , of his life here. ' 
and Mr. and Mrs. William We!ch He was a member of the St. Peter 
of St. Louis, cooks, were carried church, the Holy Name society and 
to their death beneath the boat. the Knights of Columbus. 
Bever, clasping his little sister Surviving is a brother, Spencer 
Virgie, In his arms, attempted to Howe of Keokuk. 
swim to safety, but was exhausted The body is at the Greaves 
and both were lost. • .Mortuary where the Rosary will be 

Through the driving rain which recited at 7:30 o'clock tonight. The 
followed the wind, watchers on funeral will be held Wednesday at 
other craft and on the shore _saw 9 a. m. in the St. Peter church. The 
the survivors battle for the!r lives. Knights of Columbus will join in 
Calls for help were tu.rned m from 

I 
reciting the Rosary tonight. 

the quarter boat to Miller B:others ~ ____ .::;:::.;;--;:::==:::::==;:----l 
by Milo Phillips, and MaJor M. 1• 

Meigs, and the crew of the Emily 
receiving a call for help at the 
same time started towards the 
sunken Bosse. 

SEIFERT'S NARROW ESOAPE 
Capt. Gus Seifert, master of the 

boat, Glenn Slee, mate, Charles 
Henderson, engi!l.eer ;E'red Hall 
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Captain Glenn Slee 
of Quincy dies Mon. 

Captain Glenn Slee, 78, veter
an Quincy rivei: pilot, died in his 
home .:'\lunday night at 6:50 
o'clock. 

Born m Glasgow, :\fo .. Novem. 
ber 10. 1888, he was the son of 
John and Lucy Bell Remington 
See. He mo,·ed to Quincy in 
897 and was employed as a 

hand by Captam Frank 
ams on the excursion boat, 

l: e Sam. 
He then signed aboard the 

p cl-et Siher Crescent and earn
ed his mate's license un the 
packet Keokuk in 1909. 

On Ma h HI, 1913, he trans
ferred t !le U. S. Engineers 
on the He ry Bosse, a towboat. 
c;;aught in a severe s1orm near 
Keouk on August 19 of that year, 
the boat O\Crturned and seven 
of the crew were lost. Slee es
caped by climbing on top of the 
O'ierturned hull. 

Pilot in 1913 
He was granted his pilot's li

cence in ]913 and served for 32 
)·ears before retiring in 1945. 

• 

He was captain of the Del Com
mune, the first ice breaker on 
the upper Mississippi which in 
1943 broke ice jams from Alton 
to St. Paul and smashed a huge 
dam near Clarksville, Mo., in 
March of that year to open navi
gation for war material trans
portation. 

On May 17, 1915 in Keokuk he 
married Martha Helen Gabriel 
who survives. He lived in Keo
kuk until May of 1916 when 
they moved to Quincy. 

He was a member of the Quin
cy Consistory, Lodge 296 of the 
::\Iasons, Ghazzeh Grotto and the 
National Association of Retired 
Civil Engineers. 

Surviving besides his wife is 
a brother. Ollie M. Slee, of 
Keokuk. also a retired river man. 
He was preceded in death by 
three brothers and three sis
ters. 

The funeral service will be 
held Thursday at 10 a. m. in the 
Duker Funeral Home. Burial will 
be in Woodland cemetery_ 

d ys of h!s youth: 
1 raft boats on the 

upper Mis pp! alone. The "Blue 
Lodge" was the largest of these and 
the "Minnie Well"' the smallest. He 
had a clear recollection of these 
floating rafts with their cook shacks 
and bins built out of the packs of 
shingles and lumber in which the 
men slept. They carried crews of 
from 14 to 20 and were cleverly 
handled. 

Recalled Big Rafts. 
He recalled the steamer "Moline," 

one of the first to have an electric 
light and, in reminiscing on his re
tirement said that the largest raft 
he saw was brought down the river 
by the Steamer Saturn and con
tained more than two million feet 
of lumber. He had a picture, how
ever, of the steamer "Buckeye" tow
ing a raft of 3,400,000 feet which 
covered an area of three and one
tenth acres and was towed from 
Reed's Landing to St. Louis between 
August 17 and 30, 1869. The largest 
log raft he saw was brought down 
by the "Kit Carson" and was 1,500 
feet long. 

On November 5, 1894, Captain 
Seifert married Miss Effie E. Aus
tin in Rock Island. They celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
in 1944 and her death occurred April 
1, 1946. 

He was a member of Eagle lodge 
No. 12, A. F. and A. M., the Con
sistory and Kaaba Temple Shrine 32 
of Davenport. 

Surviving are two children, Floyd 
A. Seifert, of Keokuk, and Mrs. Inez 
Buffum, of Fort Madison: two grand
children, Mrs. Donald Ross, of Los 
Angeles, and Robert E. Buffum, of 
Houston, Tex.; a sister, Mrs. Elea
nora Stone of LeCiaire, and two 
great grandchildren. I 

11"\aIL Y. GATE CITY"; In 1886 he started to learn the Tt."ESDAY .MORNlNO, OCTOBER s 16.l. 
J:1-' ship carpenter trade at the LeClaire ~~~~!!!!!~~!'!'!!!a.a!!'-.'!!!!!!!!!!!"!!'~-.... 

S f R
• boatyard and recalled that it was ei ert If es ~~tb~~t:~~o~~o;ratJ1:se::r;~ !?m~~ ~ evee 

He spent the winter months in this SJm 11 
fashion and his summers on the 

I b I d river until 1892 when he went to 0 e ues av work for the government fleet at 

MONDAY, MAR. 17, ~ 952 ~~:::.~la;:~slzed. 
Funeral service for Capt. Gus In 1895 he was transferred to Keo

Scifert, reUred river captain who kuk as ship carpenter and about 
died shortly before noon Saturday 

J tn his home, 518 North Fifth street, 1900 went on the lighthouse tender 
will be held Tuesday at z:30 p. m. in "Lily" as ship carpenter. In about 
DeJong's Funeral Home with the 1901 he received his papers as mate •r 

and in 1905 his master and pilot's 
Rev. Roberi A. Foster officiating. license. With that he went on the 
Burial will be in Sunset Memorial steamer "David Tipton" which later 
Gardens. became the "Henry Bosse" and cap-

Born May 19, l867, in LeClaire, he sized in a storm below the bridge 
was the son of John and Louise Sei- here August 19, 1913. This was the 
bert and at the age of 13 started a one tragedy in the long career of 
career on Mississippi river boats Captain Seifert. 
which was to continue for 55 years In 1913 and 1914 he served aboard 
before he retired in 1935· the steamers "Ruth" and "Grace" 
Started as Ship Carpenter. and in 1915 was transferred to the 

When he started working on his government steamer "Muscatine" as 
first boat as second cook on the captain and pilot, remaining on this 
steamer "Brother Jonathon,'' he was boat for 20 years until his retire
obliged to stand on a box to wash ment, May 31, 1935. 
the dishes. Until 1886 he spent his As was only natural he had a great 
summers working on various boats fund of river lore at his command 
and as boy he often had another and few knew the stre m as inti
river job, that of rowing the rapids mately. In his opinion the most fas-

u::::il:;:O:,::ts:....o;o.::u.!.at ..ct=--ot.,..h'-"e1.,,· r""b""o"'a"--'t:.::s.,__ ____ '-'c;.;i;.;na;:;t::cin=-period of river historv v,as 
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A SUNKEN SHIP, 

The Steamer War Eagle Collilles 
with the Big Bridge. 

A Span of the Structure Gives Way 
and Falls in the River. 

The Si1fo of tho Boat Crushed a1ul a 
Wheel Tom Oll'. 

Eadly Disabled She Runs to Shore 
Below the Eleva.tor. 

The l\mked Stt'amer Now 1'-ing in Sev
enteen Feet of Water. 

Some of the Pa.ssen~ers Climb on the 
Bridge, Others Escape in Skiffs. 

Several Persons Jump Overboard 
and are Seen no More. 

The Xeokuk and Hamilton Bridge 
Damaged $150,000. 

Captaio Jerry Wood, w 
n span, and was float- ' lowing statE'ment: The pil t was en

ing ra i y wu t 1e current with the deavoring to gtt the boat through the draw 
thoroughly terri ed 11assenger8 shivering and observing that she was in an eddy 
on the hurricane deck. The steamer had ordered her backed up above the bridge 
an electric light on her bow which lit up when she whirled around, and borne down 
the scene vividly and this with the moon's by the irresistible current struck with a 
rays rendered the levee as h~bt as day. bC;avy crash the second Rpan of tho bridge 
Tho boat rested against the bridge pier from tbe draw, breaking the larboard side 
long enough to enable several passengers and completely demoli,hiug the wheel-
to climb out upon the structure, their house, cutting a good sized hole in her 10 

escape being comparatively an easy one. tho bull whic!J let large amounts of water 
Among those who were so fortunate in this ia, autl though tbe pumps were work·ng 
reo11rd "l'ere several ladies who afterward c1 ntinually they were not of much avail. 
w:lked on down the nver bank and view- AJJ Rhe swuu~ around I stood OD t c Lur 
the wreck after tho boat was made fast. ricane deck. Passengers were rushing 
When a s!Jort distance below the elevator, about frantically and calling fof help, and 
Dan Leach took a line and pushed endeavoring to leave tbe hoat and trying 
off for shore iu a skift~ and with the aid of to jump on the falling span uf the bridl;{e. 
one wheel the boat was run in near the I endeavored to keep the passengers quiet 
shore close to the M. I. & N. dump, where and kept mysolf as cool and calm as pos
she DOW lies well over on her side, twenty sible. I knew after the bridge had been 
yards from the bank,drawing seventeen feet passed, even if the hoat sank that it woulil 
of water on one side and seven feet oa the not go entirely under water. I do not 
other. The steamer W. D. Smith, which know of any one being drowned, tllough 
bad twenty pounds of steam up at the cries for help were henrd on all sid~, and 
time of the accident, was secured by C. A. in the noise fond confusion could not d. -
Hutchrnson, the company's agent at this tinguish whether tbey came from t 
point, and assisted in beaching thti War or not. Tbe boat bad on a carg 
Eagle, and a flat boat which the former 750 tons of freight, a cons· 
bad in tow was utilized by removing the tion of which will be bad y d1au1z,g:,:u, 
passengers' baggage thereto. though I believe it is fully ins red. 

The stP.rn of the Eagle was badly boat floated very rapidly down stream to 
crushed and a hole broken in her bow, a distance of a block or so below the Keo-
thrJuo-b both of which apertures the water kuk elevator, where the boat was landed 
poured quite rapidly, and shortly after be- by means of a rope, wlJich was taken 
ing tied up she began to settle down, and and fastened on shore by men in 
wlJcn the waler ran over tlJe deck and ex- skiffs. The passengers and ba/lgage were 

'fhe Boat Insured For $25,000 
Value1l at $!0,000. 

tinguished the tires there was a great noise then transferred to tho shore and I thmk 
and hiss of escaping steam,and a stampede quite a pQrtion of the cargo may possibly 

an(l j from the vicinity of the vcsd~I by the be ~aved. The boat is allowed to carry a 
lookers-on, who thought the hollers were 1000 tons of freight, eo you see she was 
going to hurst. Then, through the united not heavily loaded. Iler sides were eigh
cliurts of the captain, the clerk, the crew teen inches out of water. I must admire 

'l'he 1''irc Uell~ Sonntl tl10 Alarm mul and outsiders, the baggage was all saved. tile courage displayed by the officers and 
Cause a Rusll For the Levee. The War Eagle w,1~ comini:t down from crew of the boat in thia hour of danger 

up-river points, and wa.; officered as fol- llir. Beadle, the pilot, stood at t!ie w 
The \Vre,•k Visited by l,arire Numberll lows: U>1pt11in, ,Terry ,vood; pilots, lliram till the very last and deserves much praise. 

of Peo1,le &hi• Mor•l•K• 

A CUASU IN ~UD RIVHt. 

Tbc shri 11, sharp notes of a steamer in 
distress, coming from above the Keokuk 
autl llnmilton bridge, aroused the occu
paute of the levee last evening, and this 
was followed 11lmost immediately Ly a tre
mendous cra~h and splash which was heard 
many blocks, and then those who looked 
saw that one span of the bridge waR gone 
There w11s great coofushn on tbe levee and 
bridge approach, and some one started the 
cry of fire. Tbe bells up town rang out 
the alarm, and the hose-reels started at a 
break-neck speed down Main street, fol
lowed by hundreds of people w,ho thought 
a steamboat was burning. In the mean
time the boat, which proved to be the War 
Et1glc, bound sout!J, hnd drifted loose 

llcn,Ho au,l Wm. Tribble; til"lltclerk,Ucph- By skillful manipulation be succeeded in 
as Gregg; second clerk, Alex. Robinson; working the boat ashore with one wheel. 
thst engineer, ,Tack Anthony; second cu· At times the passengers were much a arm-
giueer, Harry Blaisctell. ed lest the boat would fall over and b k 

The collision was due to au eddy, which iuto pieces. Many of the deck han s 
sets in stroni,: towartl the Iowa shore, a tbe boat at the bridge, being terror stnck 
short distance above the draw. The bow en, and I was compt>llcd to get the passen
of the boat was caught in the eddy and gers to keep up the fires in the furnaces. 
whirled the vessel towards the shore. The Had the span of the bridge given way 
swift current on the stern prevented the when she struC'k the accident would havo 
pilot gaining control of her, and she dnft- been most ap)>.tuing in its consequences. 
ed rapidly past the draw pier, with the ~ it is it is quite fortunate. I atttibutc 
lower wheel backing all the timo, and the disaster to the high water, as the cur
passed the first span, colliding with the rent near lbc bridge is so swift that no 
second and throwing it into the river, and ]'ilot can control a large boat like tho W r 
then drifting directly over it. Bagle. We started this morning for the 

I~T&R\'IKWS Wl"l'H PASSENGERS. boat with the Alex. Kendall who will r<. ... 
This morning a CONSTITU'l'ION reporter move her cargo to the levee where it will 

started out in search of passengers on the be properly cared for. I have lll'cn on the 
ill-fated steamer, War Eagle, and first river for tweuty years aud tlus is the first 
came ross the commander of the vessel, serious accident that hns occurred to me 



;Cf>b 
withiu that time. -C-o~m_m_ o_d_o-re- ""D_a_v":"'id":"'so- o-,i"."o--:p::-:aast::-:::::• o=--=g=-:r.tb~e:--::p::as:::s;::e~n;;:g:;;:,e;;r~s --::;;;;:-;~:;;;--,:;-;:;;;;:fti~diw~i;;e~r and going in the di-

was telP"raphed last evening of the acci• the bridge until the boat 1nois shore. She suddenly 
-.. 1 d f · t way t the current and wos bornB dent and he will 1>robably arrive early to- one a Y re usmg o go. 

h t f t h era swiftly on towarrl tbu brirlue. The boat morrow morning. I think. he will raise ing t at a greater par o -e passeng 
the boat immediatelv_. After a night's HI escape an were sa • .,, ,, I d d d "0 the s=ond passed t e first s11an with tbe out~i!le or 
rcat I feel greatly composed and much bet- clerk, Alex. o mson, an myse e er-R b. d if d t ]ol\·cr ,,heel &till backing and collided with 

d t 'th th bo t I the second span, throwing it into the river ter. I !?r<>atlv. lament the sad acci<!cnt. mine to s av w1 e a . n a very 
" • b · I I f th b 'ct and dernolishin!! the wheelhouse of the The following is the statement of s ort time s 1e swung c ear o e ri ge ~, 

and we went down on the lower deck to boat, the wheel also going into the river. 
CEPH Gllk'G1.;, see if she was making water or not. Some The shock of tho collision threw the bow 

chief clerk of the War E~gle: one bad been down in the hold and re- of the boat down stream with terrible 
Captain Jerry Wood was in command ported that she was making water, but not force againet the pier striking near the 

with lliram lliadle aod Wm. Tribble pi- very fast. I went up stairs and ,1uieted boilers. The boat lodged here a few mo. 
lots, both being in the J>ilot house, though tbefearsof the few remaining ladies on the men ts and a great many of the pa:,sengers 
it was Beadle's watch. I bad just eaten boat and got all forward so that in c11se sought a place of safety on the brirlge. I 
supper and went° back Into the cabin to the boat went down we could get them oft' called down to Hr.rry Blaisdell, the seeoncl 
talk to some ladies with whom I was ac- without much trouble. She then floated engineer, who was on watch, asking how 
quaioted. I beard the whistle blow for with tho current and rouude l to things were, and he replied that one wheel 
t e bridge and heard the bells ring to bead down stream to a point a was all right. I then rang for him to 

IL her headway. Knowing that 1t was fow hun,lcd yards b"low the elevator, back on the larboard or upper wheel, with 
ry to drop in ide the long pier, I where, with the aid of one wheel the intPntion of lnndin!! tbe boat as ~oon 
newness, uoti I beard the alnnn and the assi~tance of parties who came in as possible. I tbougbt then that the hull 

w twi~, which meant to uack a s dll' and took a line ashore she was made was all right, but found she was settling 
g. A ut that time Wm. Holmes, fost resting on the railroad track, which before she grounded. I staid at the wheel 

clerk, came through the cabin which is ~>vcrcd witlJ water, the river on the until tho captain told me I WHS no longer 
was almost deserted, there being only ten outside being about fifteen feet deep. Tho needed. The boat was very heavily loaded 
or twelve ladies in the cabin at the time, dredge boat, W. D. Smith, came down and was hard to manage, but the current 
the remainder heicg on the outside, look- and l1eld her stern in until &be wa~ BC· and cd<ly were stronger than I ever cx
ing at the bridge. He threw up bis hand curely fa:;teoed. There being one wheel perieoccd, and since the accident an old 
and passed out the storboard gangway. entirely gone I wai, afraid if she BWung pilot who goes through the bridge every 
I paid no attention to it, knowing that be off she would topple over. The steamer day said to me the channel bad ebanged 
was easily alarmed when passing thro11gh Penjl:uin, with Ca.pt. Ilutchinsoo aboard, very much during the high water, and 
the draw of brictges, hut in a few mo- anived as soon as they could get up steam, that only yeijterday, as '\\'ell as be knew 
ments he returned and threw up bis hands and with a fiat took cff the baggs.ge and the draw, he was about an hour getting 
again. I then excused myself hurriedly one Wizard oil wagon. I saw Clay Gilles- tlirougb, and came ,·cry near going •quare
and went to him and on reaching him be pie in a skiff, and be as~isted in getting the ly again~t the bead of the draw pier. It 
threw up bis hands and sa.id: "She's gone ladies to sbore. Da.n Lea.ch took the line I ha.d it to do over again I would manage 
this time." I ran out the larbo11rd gang- ashore. Capt. Wood remained on the roof just as I did, and I only feel thankful 
way onto the larboard guard, forward of and all tbe officers, so far as known, stood that it was no worse, and that no mr,re 
the barber shop and saw that we 'Were bravely at their posts. Thomas Conners, Jives were lost. I have been on tbe river 
brondside to the bridge and that the boat the fit st mate, was working manfuliy at as first pilot for six year~, but this was 
was backini strong. I instantly ran into the leak and remained at bis post until all only my second trip on the War Eagle. I 
the cabin and threw up both bands to give danger was past. The deck crew got to was pilot on the Gem City every trip she 
the alarm. I caught hold of one lady and terrs firma as soon as they could and left ever made since she was built. My home 
cried out t~ the rest to follow me as the the cabin crew and officers to do tbe work. is at Maquoketa, Iowa. Mr. Tribble, my 
boat was going to strike the bridge. We The steward, Billy Blank, and his crew, a~s'lciate, wa~ 1n the pilot house when the 
alt passed out the after door into the worked with right good will, and all the boat first turned up stream, and my 
starboard guard, reaching there just as cabin crew acquitted themselves creditably. brother, A. C. Beadle, was there also, and 
the crash of ttJe collision of the b?at Tho psssengcrs, under the circumstances, remained with me until the passengers 
against the bridge came. I kept calhng behoved admirably. They followed me were all off the boat. I do not remember 
to the passengers, who seemed bewild· and I bad no trouble with them. While when Mr. Tribble left the pilot hou~e. 
er.id, to get out on the hurricane deck' they were frighteued, they did not know We only missed the head of the draw 
They not seeming to understand, I led what the dllllger wM1 and there was really pier about 20 feet. This is the first !,ridge 
the way and they followed, with several no panic whatever. A good many white I have ever touched in all my experience. 
ta:iiea clinging to me. As soon as the boat faces could be seen. There was no danger 
struck tho bridge the span gave way of fire upstairs as I put ont tbe fires as 
quickly with a fearful crash, aud I felt soon as I realized tbe danger. 
considerably relieved, knowiog well that TUE PILOT. 

the chances for saviug lifo would now be H. Beadle, the pilot, on watch at the 
w11c'1 better. I looked forward uod saw time the accident occurred, said he ball ' 
thl\t sbe was.kaning 00 tho west pier, her gone through the bridge a number of 
stern having cleared the east pier, where times and bad heretofore experienced no 
1uu orcak in the bridge occurred, aud ijaw difficulty. I had the boat beaded toward 
tno people climbing from the boat on to the draw and everytlling appeared favora. 
the bridge. l took one lady and the rest ble for a sofo pasaage through when her 
followed. I told them to come aud we bow was caught in an eddy and her stem 
would all get on to the bridge. I ran for- being in the swift current, wbeeliog t '10 

ward on the larboard side, down the steps boat t,nvar<ls the Iov.a shore and up to
abreast ot the smoke-stacks, and assiated wards the hcud of the CAO al. She tloatcd 

'l'HE WlZARO OILCOm'ANIES. 

A.moog the passengers on the ill-fated 
War Eagle, which was wrecked against 

· the bri<lge last night, were tliree compan
ies of people with wagons and borbes, 
trr.veliog al.l(l advertising wizud oil. Tbe 
first party, with wagon No. 12, is com
posed of Dr. Watkins, the manager, his 
wifo au,l two children; Chas. Armour and 
wifo, and the driver, Sam. Thoo,ns. Thi 

[

party got on the boat at Lansing 1111d were 
bound for Merupb1s. The second party, 
with w11goo No. 7, is compo~cd of Dr 
Gardner, tb manager, W. II. Ro~eOI.', C 
ill. N •rt n J. S.:; reet and Hillv Galli her. 

-.... 
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Thb party g t e War E>\gle at Du 
buque and were uound lor Memphis, 
Teno. 'l'lle tbird party, with wagon 
No. 13, i, comp, s•:d of Dr. W. 
11. Huor, the manager, Ike LaRue an<l 
Mike Peyton. They, also, got on at Du
buque, and were destined for Vicksburg. 
All the members of the three parties men
tioned° above were on tbe cabin deck when 
tbe boat struck the span, and hurried 
over onto the bridge, whence they walked 
ashore, but one of them, Mrs. Watkins, 
receiving a scratch. These companies had 
three wagons, nine horije~ and four mules. 
Tbe cr-lsh and jnr threw five of the horses, 
fine white stallions, overboard. One of 
them swam down stream, came 11Sbore 
among the lumber yards in tbe lower part 
of the city, aud was secured; another 
landed on O'le of the small Jtilands above 
Warsaw and will be reiscued to day; the 
three others, all tied by their 

ters to one plank, remained in the cur
rent and were seen swin11niug down the 
river near Gn:gorv s L!lnding at 3 o'clock 
this mornlD'{ by the pilot of the Alex 
Kendall. !Ke LsHue, a member of one 
troupe, saw two men jump into the water · 
as the boat .truck. One sank iwmediate
ly, and tbe other swam away in tile dark
ness. 'fbe baggage belouging to the com
panies wi.s all st1vcd after tbe boat 
groundtd. One wagon was also taken off. 
The other two are on the boat, OM rove1 ed 
with water. The balance of the horecs 
and mules • ·ere saved. Their damage is 
e~timatecl a $4,000. The troupes will 
probably le.ave for the south as soon as 
they get instructions from headquarters. 
At 9 o'clock this morning ouo of the party 
hired a skiff and two men and started on 
a huut for the missing horses. Tho par
ties are stoppmg at the Patterson house. 
lke LaRuc, who was interviewed by a 
CONSTIT0'1 oN reporter, atated that they 
had never .,een in a serious accident be
fore, altho11gh all bad been on the l'Oad 
for sowe years. 

JACK ANTHONY, 

One of the engineers stated t'l a reporter 
vf the CONSTITUTION this morning that the 
boat struck the spt1n of the bridge about 
7 o'clock, but was not on duty at the time. 
I was just coming from supper when the 
danger signal of the boat sounded. I ran 
down stairs to the engine roo::n and found 
there was 160 pounds of steam. We are 
allowed to carry 1 G5 pounds. I was stand
ing by the '·doctor," the pump, when the 
crash came. Stood there several minutes 
and called to my partner, the engineer on 
duty at the time, and told him to "give it 
to ber." 'Just tllen she struck the bridge. 
I ran to the back p11rt of tl.ie boat and there 
hel pcd seven persons on to the bridge, six 
ladies, one man and a small child. One 
man, wh()se name I did not learn. was 
hanging to tbe pier and crying, "For God's 
sake save me, I'm fallin into the river.'' 

t him by tbe arm 
and pu £ up from his perilous posi
tion. I saw one man go into the river. I 
think he was one of the colored deck bands. 
He came up from the deck and was struck 
on the neck by the railro11d tie which lay 
over the bridge. Ile was probably knock• 
ed senseless, as he fell into tlio water with
out calling for aid. 

J. W. CLIFVORD, 

grea~er on the boat, was seen at the Saint 
Louis and Saint Paul packet depot this 
morning who made tbe following state
ment: I was standing on the steps when 
the alarm vf danger was sounded, and just 
before the boat struck the !>ridge. I went 
up to the texas and put on a life pr€~ervcr. 
I had finished my supper and had just 
started out to see the steamer pass through 
the draw. I saw she Wlis goue and pre
pared my~~lf for the worst. Before sbe 
struck I said to the engineer, "this boat is 
g)mg to be wrecked." He replied "that 
the pilot knew his business, and that all 
woulti be well." I went out on to the roof 
and saw tbc passengers jumping off on 
tb<J bridge. I saw nt> oue fall into the 
river. 

GEORGE ARNOLD 

said he wns a p:issengcr on the War Eagle, 
and that be got on at Winona and was on 
bis way to St. Louis. When she struck 
the bridge I ran to the hurricane deck and 
got off on to the bridge. I assisted a lady 
aud two children to tbe shore. I saw a 
man and woman in the water, and their 
t1ppeals fot assis~ance were truly beart
reudrng. I do not beiieve they were res
cued. 

A. HOBEI\TSO:S, 

/g7 
o!· a board when I ,. t h"m an u 
him into my sk1tI. I pnllea tor the shore 
wbcn he got out, I then started for the 
boat which I saw was lodged below the 
elevator. As I nenred the bow of the boat 
I saw an ag(.<.l persoo, stricken with the 
palsy attempting to jump over to the 
D. W. Smitll, which bad came to the ros
cuc, the distance beiD!{ fully twelve feet. 
lie did not rualize the dis-
tance b•,ing in such a state o 
exeiteweot. Just ns I caught him his lit
tle bay c11me running down from the cabin 
anJ exclaime,l, "0, father, father, we a 
lost!'' They wer~ taken into a ski a -i 

landed safely on stJore. I was told tb t 
four of the white stallious belonging to 
the Wiz<.1rd Oil company were lost. There 
were five in all. I saw one man attempt
ing to cut tbc rope which holds the stage 
planks, but what bis purpose was I could 
not say. Tbe last woman to leave the boat 
had a bird cage in ber hand, which she ap• 
pcared determined to save. 

,J. I,', BHEITE!i~Tli:lX1 

a resident of this city, who tcaides on Bank 
street, oeal' the levee, heard the cries fi 

aid and immediately &tarted fi r 
levee. He stated Ile • ecured a ~ 
started for a per,on struggling 10 the wa 
about one hundred yards from s re. I 
hollowed to him and cried that I waa 
coming an,l for him to hang on ,o the 
boarci with which he was ~upporting him
self. As I came near him be cried: "My 
God, I can·t hold out any longer." He 
then dis1ppcarcd from sight nad was 
swallowed up by tho seething waters. He 
t'<upportcd hims·•lf by a portion of the 
stairs leading up to the pilot bou,e which 
I found. I heard several pei><ons scream-th<J ~ccnnd clerk, who rGsides in St. Loui~, h b 
ing loudly, but could not say w et er 

said he was ou\ on the gu11rd talking to they were in tho water or on the boat. I 
several ladi.:s when lie ~aw the dangerous a~si~ted them with ki1l'in transferrin2 th 
positk•n in which tho bent was placed. I passengers from the boat to the bore af er 
knew she waa bound to strike the_ bridge, sbo lodged below the elevator. 
and gave tbe alarm. I told all to stay on lNTEltvIEWS WIT!• TUE LADY PASSENGER 

the uoat, and not to j111np off. I w"nt alt After the accident la t evening the lady 
aud seeing several women attempting to passengc:s were nearly all shown to the 
jump on to the bridge, pulled them back. Patterson house, where they were fur
Tbero was no one lost that I know of. I nishcd apartments. This rooming they 
think all the cabin pa~scngers were saved. were all asseml>led in the parlor when a 
A number of passeugers got off at the CONSTITUTION reporter entered, aud intro 
bridge, the remainder being transferred to duciug himself, explained the ohj ct of 
the snore in skiff.! from below the elcvatvr, his visit. He was cordially received by 
where the boat was lodged. tho ladi<'s, who were quite recovered from 

w. M. DRAKE their fright. 'l'bcy looked plcnsaut and 
who is <1uartered at the P11tterson house, joyful, were contented, and conversed 
iu formed a reporter that be was down to freely. 
the levee wben the accid~nt occurred. As 

MRt,. II:. II. WOOD, 
the pier was sinking I got into a skiff and 
started for the scene of the disaster, bop-
in" to lend assistance to th•! unfortunate 
on~s whom I beard crying for help and 

whose husbnnd's brother is captaiu of the 
War Eagle, stated that she boarded the 
boat at Sabula, and was on ber way to St. 
Louis and Kansas City. Iler statement is 

s•ruggling in the water. I was alone. I a. follows of the s,id accident: We were 
picked up one man, whose name I after- just through sapper and I was stand
wards learned to be James H. Clayton, of ing in the cabin when the cle.k 
Kcosauqua, Iowa, about ooi, huoared ft·ct came in and throwin,., up bis bands ex
below the bridge. He lud hold of a. piece claimed, ·'The boat is i: danger; all ~ out 



at that door " poiotiog toward the door 
in the front of tho boat. The sih1ation 
was not at first apprehended by the pns
sengero. All were startled, however, and 
started forward. The ladies were pn01c
slricktn ancl began screaming. A.s I bad 
been sick, I started back to mv stateroom 
to get a ~bawl to prevent taking cold. As 
I entered tho statcromn the boat etruck the 
bridge with a heavy crash and began rock
iog, i.fterward beginning to sink. lily 
husband came to me and said, 'let us jump 
off onto tbe bridge." I said "oo, we will 
stay here." I weot to the captam and be 
said if it came to the worst to ~et a 
piauk and a life-preserver. We th1m 
went to the bow of tbe boat. Th11 c11ptain 
wus calm and elf posre~scd in gi~iog hi~ 

ure p rt e boat and rem11iu uoll f the ftd!!hl shipments: 
iurther ord rs. There was very little cm· company, Keukuk, 49 
fo,ion on tl:Je boat when floe.ting d rn n tb uglis; MirriJess &; Co., Keokuk1 

river from the hdtlge. There was one old rrcls of potatoes: c. ,v. Coffman, 
lady that bad t,, be carried dowo from the Keokuk, 1 Jigbt w11gnn; J. Griuoell, Kro
cahio. She was taken up in the arms of kuk, 62 sacks of potatoes; Rix&_Stafford, 
a larlv who hat! h~eu cnofioed to her room Keokuk, 2 barrels ot tops cast; Collier, 
during tbe journey down and placed in a Hobcrtson & Ho.mblctoo, Keokuk, 20 
Pkift' awaitioir lo tnke them to thi; shore. barrels oat meal; L A. Grange, La-

lIRS. DH. cowo&N, Grange, Mo., 30 sacks of potatoes; 
a resident of Washington, Iowa, botrded ll'lr. Kosbosen, LaGrange, Mo, 6 barrels 
the steamer at l\1uscatioo and was going of vegetabkB, O sacks of potatoes; 
to St. Louis, accompaui~d by her daughter c. s. Thomas, La Grange, Mo., 6 bar
Ollie. She said: We were standiog rels of potatoes; J. L. .Adams, & Co., 
Jookiu" at the bridge when Quincy, Ill., 07 sacks of potatoes; J. L. 
tho ,md accident occurred. We Adams & Co, Quincy, 425 sacks of bar-

I be rd him tell the pilot to 
T e W. D. Smith was then 

me to our aslibtaoce as 
Wh n we were fl 111t1ng 

mo to the stern of the boa.t and jumpecl ley; II. A. Williams, Quincy, 07 sacks of 
on the bridge. I s11 w no oue fall into the, potatoes, 02 sacks of potatoes und 'iG sacks 
nver but tile cries for help sounded like of turnips; Lemley Bros., Quincy, 6 bar
comio!{ fl'<)m the water. Ir tbe pier of rcls tups and one box cast; Trepp & Ma
tlle brictge bad oot gave way, I think we son, Quincy, 10 cases of oatmeal; C.R. 
would hnve all been lost. Oliver, Quincy, 5 barrels oatmeal; J. S. 

r m from the bridge I told the MRS ,,. R uwrg, 
qu et. that all ~a.s well, and ,:i b'lnds ,m~· young wurri.:,l lady from 

at we would be safely landed on shore. l'icw York City, grcele,I the rn 
I was the Inst Indy to lc:ive the boat. I porter ploasaotly and gave him 
think the ladies were very much fri(:bt followmg information relative to the affair: 
eoe<l, but still ncted like little heroine•. I boarded the steamer at Davenport, with 
While the boat was lying lodged near the Quincy, Illinois as my destination; I was 
8borc she to,,k fire, but thi; tlames were standing in the back door, the only lady 
promptly extingn isbed. I got a~llore safe in tbe cabin at the time the crasb catDe. 
and sound, and congratulate myselfoo my The clerk gave the alarm and I followed 
fortunate c~cape. to the side door, and en-

1111s. L. J. WATKINs, cleavored to keep the ladies 
one of the mc1ilbers of the Wizard Oil and children from falliogoverboard. I then 
concert company, who was in our city last went to the forward part of the cabin and 
t:iund,iy, stated tbi1t sho was io ht·r state some one lifted me over the railing, intend
room and h11j put her two little children iog to put me ou the bridge, bat I remon
to bod. As s•>on as the signal of danger etrated, and wl)uld not leB\'e the boat. I 
was beani I grabbed them up and went to thought of my father and little nephew in 
the rear of the bo1\t. I was badly bruised, New York, but did not think of my bus
being jRmmM by the crowd ag11iost the band. Mra. Sare.loris, a lady friend of 
gu11rd. ~[y husband took the little boy mine, fainted in the cabin. It was a mi
ill his arms, !llhi I, with my baby in mine, raculous escape for all of us, I think. 
jun1pe,I off of the boat 11ud re:.cbed tho ~ms. :MARY SARDORIS 

hr.d:;:e in safety. We then came up to the stated that she was on her way to llaooibal 
l'dtteraor, house. from up in Iowa. I was in tbe back part 

\!HS. I<'. G. TOwN,-bND, of the cabin when the accident occun-ed. 
of H1mnibul, \\as <•n board and stated the When I reached the hurricune deck I was 
fo lo rng lo tho reporter: I was on my very weak, and fainted. I halloed for some 
"IIY !Jome from the north with my Jittlo one to take my baby. 0!1 recovering 
baby, only ten weeks olcl. 1 was drc!siog consciau9ness I found myself on the Qhorc 
my hair when 1 heard the clerk say, "All with m;v baltyin my arms. 

ft " I 11 ., t · · . I h THI,; CARGO. gl) 11 • ca cu o my wa1t1og g1r , w o f E 
I 

I l 
. . . The cargo o the War ,g c wns va uc< 

was quakrng wnh !ear. We rushed up 
t · th t l 1 •· th . 1. t . h at between $40,000 aod $50,000, the greater 

S airs, C 8CrVlll.J JO umg CID till Ill er . • • 
~1 fi 11 • 1 d part of which 1s covered bv rnsuraucc. 

unr.~. 1' le C Hga1nst t JC tl'XIIS 80 • 
~ • d • 1 - d f There were six hundred and fifty tons of 
a111tt . She t 1cn stnrte or the deck to . . h b d b' 

1 
-
11 

b · 1 . . treig t on oar w 1c 1 w1 e serious y 
leap on th~ bridge when seized and pre- ' . 

t ., f 
1
. 1• b h damaged more or lc.s. Tbcte were about 

ven eu roru eccornp 1s 11ug t e ras act . . . 
which she ·contemplated. Mrs. Davis 10,000 packages, d1v1dL~l a.~ follows: 4,000 

f th I - d h' sacks of barley, consigned to commission oue o u a'ly ousscngers, cserves muc . . 
· " h • , b a· merchants rn St. Loms; ;;,ooo sacks of praise ,or er cour 1ge anu rnverv 1:;- . 

l d b b Sh d 
- b b potatoes for St. Lomg; 1,000 sacks of pot11-p aye on t e oat. e save my a y 

9 
• 

I t k • 1. b f toes and 4~!i sncka of harlcy for Quincy; 
>y a rng 1t rom t c arms o my serv&0t . . 
· I I -1] 'th • Sb 1,000 packngca of sundries, 500 barrels of g1r , w 10 was w1 t w1 exCJtement. e 

t · I h h • f th d. t flour and 500 hnrrels of oat meal for :New 
was cer am Y t e erornc O c ,~as er. Orleans. On board there were three Wi;r,-
1 then pt1ckcd up my :.,aggagc and we j 

ard Oil wago1Js, used in strcrt concerts, were requeRted by tbe officers to go to the 
------"'-'-----~ ten horses and four mu The following 

Gillett, Hannibal, Mo., 00 wood troughs; 
Capt. Wood, Hannibal, 950 sacks of po 
ta toes; Franklyn Becker, Ilaonibal 6 
sacks of potatoes; Alex & A. White, Han
nibal, 1 box Ii. H. goods, l role of carpet; 
II. & St. J. R. R, 1 barrel of taps; fa. 
Crmse Lumber Co., Loui boa, Mo., 49 
wood troughs; L. H. Miller, Louisi

ana, ~Io., 1 bracket, 2 chairs, 1 bed chair, 
1 table, 1 Lox H. H. goods, 
1 sewiog mlLchinc, 1, cook stove; GD. 
Sidney, Alton, Ills., 26 sackij of potatoes; 
J.E. Hognty, & Soo, St. Inui-, Mo., 20 
iiarrels beans; Hoyt, ;i1itcllell & Co., St. 
Louis, ;l barrels ~q,insbes; C. Hartman, St. 
LouiP, 100 sa<:kd onions; J. ScLoff & Bros., 
St. Louis, 42 barrels of cranberries; Gloreu 
& Odendall, New Orleaos, La., 1 hox sun
dries; C. Iforturnn, St. Louis, 1:30 sttcks 
of potatoes; W11llace & Vanhorne, New 
Orlean", 47,3 bane ls of 1lour; lienry 
Schrn,,lcr, St. Louis, 8~ sacks of po
tatoes nod 1 sack of sacks; 
to agent, St. Loui•, 1 barrel of potatoes, 1 
box sunJrics; Outhwoio & Brns., ~t. Louis, 
1,400 89.ci;:s of barley; Teichman & Co., 
St. Louis, ;;ss sacks of l1arlev; P. Broch
man & Co., St. Louis, 27ts sscks of rye aod 
1,000 sacks of barley; Teichman & Co., 
St. Louis, !l8sad;s of pl)tatoes; ,Toho "'akc 
& Co, St. Louis, 263 barrels of potatoes: 
Dllvi,lsoo Bro~, 7J barrels of potatoe~; 
D 1vi<lson Bros.,St. Louis, G4 h~rrcls of po 
tat,•cs; Hoffman Bros.,St. L'>ui~, I;)j' boxes 
sundries; C. llartm110. St. Louis, 300 ~ncks 
of potatoes, 100 bo,.cs merchandise; G. 
Mensc·nlmr, St. Louis, 1~8 i;acks of pota
lC'l'f; Teichman & (',o., St. T.ouis, -!50 
s ,cks potato.,, 53 barrels of turnips, 13; 
sacks of potlltoco; ,T. Lchreiucr & Co., St. 
Lonis, 52 sacks of [JOtatoe,; Eaton, lllc
Cielhrn & 01, S:. L<mis, 17:-i bu. potatoes· 
Ifamlio Wiz,ird Oil company, St. Louis; 
18 L0xc~ of oil: X. Spuoger, St. Louis, 
:JOO barrels of oat meal; II. H. I<'ry ,~ Co., 
Sc. Lnuis, 1:;7 barres of onions; ll,1dson 
llrog., St. Louis 1 25 kc s of meal; F. 



Stucke &; uis, 152 barre)ij of 
onions; :Soul rn Hotel, St. Louis, 1 bur
ml of meal; D zicr, Wey) & Co., St. Louis, 
5 baucls of meal; F. Deuhel, St. Louis, 
11 bnnels of oat llleal; Brunswick & Co., 
St. Louis, 32 tubs of butter; C. A. 
Hutchmson, Keokuk, 99 sncks of potatoes. 

THE BROKEN IllUDGE, 

Superintendent Vole, of the Keokuk 
and llumilton briuge, was found in bis 

l ofliefl at the west approach, at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon, by a Co~sTI1'U1'lON. repre
sentative. He was so kind os to impart to 
us ,ill the information he bad regarding 
the disaster of last evening, t1nd about 
lmdge mutters in geueral. The ~truc-
turo is owned by a corporatiou 
known as the Keokuk and 
Hamilton bridge company, 
\·alucd 11t one roi!Hon dollus. 

nnd is 
Mr. Coi<: 

estimates tho damage to the bridga anu 
f custom at not Jes~ tllan $150,000. 

e principal owners or the bridi.;e are A. 
B~y. Andrew Cnrnegie, V. L. Frost, 
G1hnan, Son & Co., Tho~. L. ,Jew
Ptt, A. S. Patten, estate of 'l'h..is. 
P11tten, estate of ,J. Edgar 'l'hom psoo, 
l$200,000, rooijt of 11oy) Thomas 
Scott, David Stewart. 'l'he 11bove stock
l;l)lde1 s al I own upw,1rds of $2J,000 1n thi< 

bridge. Tllc office1 ~ of the com pauy arc·: 
• \nCrew (',orn,•git:, ot :-{ew l"ork,pre,ident: 
ueorge I Frr•s·, ,if ~tl"' Y, rk, ,•ke prc,,1-
dcnt; 'fhcotlore tiulll~n, secietnry 11nd 
treasurer; directors-A. G. Agnew, W. bl. 
Spackman, Wm. Patten, David Stewart 
:iod F. Secor. ?tir. Colo bad been busy all 
morning communicating by wire with tbe 

parties in interest. 
THE TELEGRAMS, 

Mr. Cole to Theodore Gilman, Secretary 
and Treasurer : 

Kxox111t,Iowe., Nov. 5.-Bocood span east of 
draw thrown int.o river by st-Omer War Eagle at 
7 p. m, Seo Corncgie and exeoutive b.>ard and 
Instruct me whe.t to do. 

(Signed) J. H. Cou:. 
Mr. Cole also sent the same dispatch to 

Mr. Carnegie, tlle president of the com

pany. 
l\lr. Gilruao answered as follows: 
NEW YoBK. Nov. 5.-How many spans are 

down? Telegre.pb me folly amount ot damage 
douo to bridge, Tar.o. GlL)IA>-. 

Mr. Cole• telegraphed 10 answer to the 

above: 
K>:oxux, Ia,, Nov. 5.- 0ne span,2.W feet in 

length. See map in Caruei;ie"s office. Second 
e1au.oastof uraw. Dn.u1o.g~, including Joss ot 
business, €-150,000. Temporary ferries are a.c-
commodating travel. J. n. C0LII, 

Mr. Cole also forwarded the following 
telegram to Frank Sherman, captaiu of 
the quincy, Ill., ferry-boat: 

AEOKIJK. Iom, Nov. 6,-A &pill of, the bridge 
was thrown clown by Wo.r Eagle, Cpon what 
term• will you put in your boe.C to run for high
wo.y travol o.nd transfer railroe.4 business? 

J.H.Cou:. 
No answer has yet Licea received to the 

nLove. 
Mr. Cole telrgrapbed W. F. Merrill, 

Cbitago, liUpcrintendcut of the Wab8'1b 

I mo.ke arra.nso
ualncss of Wehe.ah 

railway, if l rai w&y lranafor botLt fitted 
with tra.cke f rt at pnrpoae? I mean o.11 your 
bnsinesa? I want to put in e. ferry to accOlll· 1 
lllo<l•to ra!lroa:l e.ndJtjglnrny travel, 11 yon 
do not wilh to mR'le this arrangeuwnt, I will 
put In an ordinary ferry only. J. n. Cou:. 

:Mr. Cole informed us that iiboul<l he 
rcec1vc II favorable anawer from l'llr. Mer
rill in tirue be will leave for Chica"o this 
evening to perfect necessary arruoge~ents j 
and will return about the middle of next 
week with a boat which he has now in view 
and wblch he thinks he will have no 
trouble in securing. ?tlr. Cole thought it 
would take from 60 to 90 days to put in 
a new span, provided work was pushod I 
energetically, and tllis the company would 
t1nd,1ubtedly do. Parts of the old span can 
be raised but will be userl cl~ewhere• 

The reason that the spans of an iron 
bridge are not anchored securely to tbe 
piers, is because the variations of the 
weather, and the consequent lengthening 
and eborteniog of the metal will not per
mit it. 

Mr. Cole thought it was lucky for those 
on board that the river was not a few feet 
lower, as, io that event, the current would 
have had such a leverage on the craft that 
it would undoubtedly have foundered and 
many lives woo ld have been lost. 

At 3:lJ0 o'clock this afternoon Mr. Cole 
recsiived the fol11wing answers to hill tele
gram~ of this morning: 

NEW YORK, Nov. &.-Regret to hear ol Joss of 
lifo and property and have calle<t a 1uoetiug of 
the boa.rd for this n.fternoou. Will inform yon 
of the result. Telegraph additional particula,·s 
if anv. A. CAR>-EGIJl. 

NEwYon,r, Nov.r.,-J.H.CoLE: I expect to 
leave for Pittsburg on Moud&t, Meet me at 

yo? 
I> H Rove. 

11· ,at. 
Mrs Brod sh, Ft M 
Mrs White au1 da. 

ltCJ 

111hal. 
Mr Krapor and wife, 'Muscatine, for Qmucy, 
liirs •rowneon<l, l>a, "'nport, for H \nu1bal. 
~!rs Iartons Davenport, for Hanoth•l. 
~liss Mllrt:n, n .. vcu1>0rt, for Hannib&I 
Mr• S&mh Simek, l,ubuquo, for Haunibo.l 
Jlfiss Ward, lJavonl'ort, for Quincy 
J.rrs Cowden, ?\IuRc"\tino, for tit Louis, 
:!Illes Ho1oombo, Musco.tine, 101· Ht Louis 
Mr Wood and wife, Da.von 1rnrt, for l:lt. Loni• 

PASSENGERS ~Al'E. 

Tbe following paasengers who 'liere on 
the steamer are safe, aD<l quartered at the 
various hotels in the city: 

Mrs. I. H. Davis, N('w York; Mrs 
C. Townsend and Miss Morvi le, H11 01 

~liss 8sruoris, Clinton; lllre Dr. O>w 
rnd Miss Cowden, Washington, la ; M 
.\.una Wlnte and Miss :Maniie White, La 
~ing, b.; Dr. Watkins and wife, Chic!lAo; 
I. L Kendall, Baltimore; -- Cullom, 
Seneca Falls; I. T. Streat and C. W. 
Norton, Chi<'ugo; W. Porterfield, :Mon
tana; J. Smith, :Memphis; Dr. J. E Gard
ner, W. H. Roscoe, Dr. W. H. Hunt, Ike 
LaRue, l\l. Payton, aod Cllarles Armour 
and wife, Wizard Oil cJmp o. · )I 
IL T. Brodisll, l~t. Madil.oo.E. A 
,md wife, Sabul11: B Kem 
Vm. Holmes, St. !Aub; J m 

3t. L•iuia; Jobn Pllgc d WJ 

.Jolin Perry. St. Paul; Eoos .P 
··ah, Ky.: Lav.r nee K1mba , ~t • 

.Iami:s Mulligan, Mrnneapolis; llari<ar 
Hulligao 11nd daughter, St. Louis; Sarah 
H. Shook, Hannib11l. .J. 8:111.,,, L. D. Paiot
~r aud D,rn O'Keele, cooks ou the l,oat; 
ll. E. Beadle amt Mr. Tibbles, pil<.,ts; tl. 

C. Bead I~, brother of thl· pilot; ~I. Cun 
nors, bead baker; J. W, Clitfo-d, 
>Jntl seve1al others. 

CAPTAr:,; m rcm:,;sos . 
.Mononi:uhela House, there, 1'ngo, On,uu,-. ln an iotHvi ·w widJ Capt.,f. M. llutch-

NAM.&S OF PAS$ENOERS, iJJ~Pll, the vetnnu riv,•• llllln, !IOd g1•11ernl 

The following are tho names of the pas- ,:rn,rn'.: r of the ::,t. r u ani! s . Pa J 

scogers and their place of residence, who packet comp11oy, before he left for .N U'I' 

were on board the ill-fated steamer War this morning, where he is to-day,we earned 
g,.g\e. tllat the cargo of tbe ill-fated steamer c • 

1-·r~nk Schneldt, St. Paul, for St. Loui1 . · t .1 f c c Ha.ckett, Burlington, tor st Louis. sts P.u o every cooceivable kmd of freight 
W Porter!leld, St Paul for st. Louis. usuall.v carried, the insurance on whi"ch be 
l' L Kend11,ll, St Paul, for !it Louis 
lleury Eastwood, St l'aul, for Lo.C~osse could tell nothing dc,finite, nor approximate 
Frank Goo<lfellow, St Paul for Le. Cros~e 
A J Smith, et Paul, for st Louie. · the amount of damage done thereto. The 
Mrs Griswol<l, Le. Crosse, for Hannibal t. w H Huut, Dubu(Jue, for st Louis · uoat was valued at $40,000, aod carried an 
Coltins. Ft Maclieon, for Kevkuk. · iosuraneo of about 1;25,000. She had a L<°,~r.r:~~~n uucl two l>or,, Ft Mo.dison, tor very large trip of both freight aod paaseo
P Irvicg. Muscatine, for St Louie. 
Eaton, Mu,catino fer St Louis. gers. Capt. Hutchinson was at tbe 
La Gull, Muec.,tine, for St Louis. t b' I H Clayton, st Pe.ul, for Koolrnk. ea ta ,e when he first knew of the 
White, - -. for st Loois. accident; he was a•tracted by the noise on 
Stewart,--, deck pa.ssenger,for St Louis. 

st1¥!ii3~.arles Arm~ur anti wife, Davcmport for the levee, when be burned to the scene, 
Dr WaOins, wife o.nd two children nn.vou- aod found that oue span of tbe bridge was 

port. for St Louis, ' d ,Ja1Uos Burn6, st Pan!, for stLonis. gon", an the War Eagle, like a wounded 
John Keherol, St l'sul, for St Louis. monster, flo-.ting aimlessly down tbe swol-L:~r:. JUullti:an and ,laui;hter, St l'aul for St Jen bosom of the )!1,sissippi. Going bur-
Ruse, St Paul, for St Lonie, d CW Cof!man_n.uclfamtly, Roe,l, for Keokuk. rie ly to the Plough Boy, be discovered 
Henry Fraue1a,Reed, for r,t Louis. that sbe h11d no steam. Charles Hucbi'n-
,John 'fhomas, Alena, for St Louis. 
Che.rles Ellis, St I'aul, for Ifohmbal. son went to tho Penguin, which had ten 
J La Uue, Dubuque, for St Louie. ~ Peyton, Dubu,1ue, tor st Louis. pounds of steam, whicll was soon rais d to 
.Norton, Dubuqut,, for Ht Louis f' t ., Gardner, Dubuque, for st i,onls. or Y ponuu8, and preparations were 
I w~st, Dubuque, for St Louie. too co d t ·' h !Iosco~, Dubuque, tor st Louis. n mmencc o senu er to succor the 
l!run Shourne, Dubuque fur St Lonie helpless steamer. The steamer W, D· 

~ =' "-'''-"cn"'--"'-"u.:,b!!n=uo= f~ur!;.2.St~ L:2ou!!.1~·e::., _____ ..,. Smith went to the War Ea Ie's relief and 



the1e when the Penguin reached 
e scene, and 'Will! holding in the 

atcrn of tile d1ssabled boat. 
Tho captain could not rs•imate the dam
age to tho \VRr E:1glc, but thon:!ht slu, 
wa badly broken in two places at the 
point where she struck the piers. Ile 
thinks the hull is not very ~uriously datn
al{ed and the cabin ii; uninjured. 'file en
gines arc sound. 

'J'HJ,; WAH l>AOLE. 

'Ihc Wnt E11gle w11s built in St. L<,uisin 
1S71l, with the Go!<len E,Lgle, by Commo
dore W. I<'. Davidson, the builder being 
Uobert Mcdllf. They were !J11ilt expressly 
to run as fast packets between K1:okuk 
and St. Louis, acd wer.: the fir.est and fast
est b ata on the northeru waters. 
T e seem to hwe 

, f: o ly about R year ugo 
was burned on a 

nd :,t. Loule, and now 
e a few hundreds y11rda 

w t e e vat r, an apps~ent wreck
not so had, however, that she may not 
again sail tbe waters of 1hc Mississippi. 
almoet her old self again. Last. August, 
during the tn,uhles in the Northern line 
packet company, this boat wns sold ou a 
forecl,,sure of a mortgage, and wns pur
chased by Commodore Davidson for the 
St. Louis and fit. Paul packet company
and ph,ced in the trade of th18 company• 
Immediately 11fter this purchase she was 
repaired in ebgaot style and her texas 
lengthened to increase her passenger 
C<\pacity. Besides this an electric light 
added to her other splendid attractions. 
She is nhout two hundred and sevouty-five 
feet long and thirty-five and a halt beam. 
She hus four boiler3 twenty-six inches in 
diameter, ~d 8-foot stroke, and at the 
time of the accident ws~ drawing ahout 
six feet of water. She had the capacity 
for accotnmpdating nbout two hundred 
and twcnty-tive cabin passengers and 
about nine hundred toos of freigbt. Ou 
her Jm's'nt trip she bad a very large num
ber of passeoi;iers nod between seven and 
eight hundred tons of freight, one of the 
argrst trips in the bi~tory of the boat. 

, belonging to the Wizzud 
, "'~ CSC!iped from the War 

e, w caft!;ht down by 'l'abor's mi I 
&ht vcning. 

A b'lot oae-thir I of t1Je cargo of the ·war 
E 1gle will be sa\'cu U3rnjured and h ·n
surcd for ocly about 0110-tif1h its value. 
A.t lcnHt th:s is tl:e eatiwate wade ut 

,ut in a sKilf anu repor 
hearirg a man in t.1e waler calling i r 
help and nw lnm go go down when l 
skill bad rtached n point about forty yards 
from the distressed swimmer. We ba\'e 
founu two cabin pa~scngers who were in the 
water but tiJCy l:oth rcachell the shore, ooa 
of whom sv;am out, reaching the shore at 
the P,ou

0
,rh B >y Jandio2. This may hav& ·- pref cut. 

been the mun !\Ir. Durfee saw lloundering }late OJnucr~ covered bims.,:f all o\'e~ 
in tbc w,,ter, and lost sight of him in the with glorv Ja8 t night by bis untiriog noel 
cx01tement, by being attracted for O mo- heroic efforts io aiding the escape of pas
ment to some other point. The engineer sengers and saving their effects. 
eays thnt us the brnken span of the hl'idgc Eogineer Anthony safely placcu Hix 
came down with a crnsh, be saw a man women, a baby and one man upon the 
climbmg from tt,e deck of the boat up the bridge from the War Eagle. 
pier of tbe bridge, and that a bar of iron At Orcgorys landing this morning four 
from the brid~e sprang arouod »triking drowned llOrses were discovered, which 
the man a blow in the back of tbe neck, went overboard from the War Eagle last 
knocking him into the river. The blow, night. They were still tic<l to a piece 
he thought, must have ccr,ainly killed of the railing which wtmt over with 
him, and bo t!iou0oht tbe individual tbut them just as they were when they 
stricken was a colored mao. This left the boat. 

would _lo?k as if at l_east one ma~ should Tho glorious old War Eaglt!, which has 
be missmg. But Ill conversation with I done so mucb "OOU service since sbe was 
one of th~ C•.)iored porrers of thc boilt, a first launched : thin,,. of be ut,, in JsiO 
Co f I lf [' ' n J 1 

:ss:rxTcTno:' repoi er .earmc r,~n~ um the pride of her crew and the admired of 
that 1t was h·s pa··toer who w,1s IDJUrad th t 1. bl' 1- b JI b k . . . e rave mg pu 10, 1es a, y ro en, 
by the sprmgmg bu of mm, that the m - with her bead down stream in a kind of 
Jury w11s across the baed instead of the 

cree!e(l positioo. She is about fifteen feet 
neck, and th Rt t'1e woua<le,I party was under wlltcr on her larboard side nod about 
~aved. The engineer in our couversation 
w:th him saicl he wru c:,.:ited at the time 

six feet on tha starhoard &ide. Iler iiull is 

loaded with potatoes, Jbur, onions, oat
meal and all kinds of produce, very little, 
if any, of which will be saved. 

Lnst night before the War E,igle had 
finally settled and ltS she wa.~ rocking to 
and fro to the terror of the passengers 
one man on deck was seen to attempt to 
climb one of the stancheons four different 

aod doing hi~ bJ~t to swc rasstongers, and 
was not cvco certain that it wa~ a colored 
man but tlwu~ht it was, and he migb t 
also he mistaken shout the exact part of 
the persou at which tbe man received the 
blow. We interviewed the rousl:\bonts 
and they chim thit not one of their num
her is mi~sinu. The clerk, ltlr. Gregg, 
sayd none of the cabin passengers arc miss- times, each nltempt proving n failure. 
ug, und t'iat h1; hlld mo"ley deprJsiteci witb Captain Hutchinson who was also on deck 

him from nearly all the ue~k pasJengers working manfully and heroically for the 
·iod all the depo;itors had c>11Jecl tbis safety of human life, bad been eyeing this 
,noroing for their money. The cabin stancheon as a meaos of escape if ncces 
aew reported and were paid off this sary, saw these futile attempts of the 
f,1rencon, show lug thit 1100e of tLeir stranger and called out: "Get down from 
number had hecn J.i,t. It is probably there; what are you doing anyhow?', 
safe, then, or at least p\eas,i.~t, to con • With a very blank look the reply came: 
elude that all the ras,cngers Rnd crew O "Well, well, I don't know." And he was 
the unfortunate gtp•m1er, hy some aln11>-t not the only man who was bewildered 

Aceld.,•t fl'a•ele,... mit'dr.ulous p ,w 1, were r ,s,;,1,;,I fr,,rn the and on whom a joke might be told io 
The Arkansas goes down this evening at very jt1ws of death. connection with last night's flvents. 

8 o'clock and will e11rry the passenger& of It is likely that Commodore Davi<lson The cra~h when tbe War Eagle forced 
the War Eagle southward: will leave St. Louis this evening on the her way through the sp,lll of the bridge was 

Harry Blaisdell, second eogincer, and Gem City, nod in that event be will ar- terrible. Oue man out as far as Fourteenth 
Frank McCoin, striker, stood at the noz- rive bere to-morrow e'f!ilnin~. street heard it plainly. Per.sons standing 
zle till the last galoot was ashore. The wrecking boat T. F. Eckert, now a t on the steps of the new opera house on 

Jouathan Anthony, engineer got off the St. Louis bas been summoned to tbis Sixth street, in which vicinitv there wns 
boat at the bridge, and helped several from point to a~ist at the wreck of the War quite a buzz on the event of Maggie Mitch
the boat tn that structure. The last be Eagie, and she will probably a:rive to- ell's appearance, together with the usual 
assisted to safety WliS an old Irish wc:,man morrow. noise of this part of the city, were startled 
acd just as be got her safely upon the It is pretty cerl&in now that tbe War by the grating and cra,hing sound, 11nd 
bridge, the boat paascd on, leaving him no Eagle ia rcstiog on a stone projection from guessed too truly that a disaster had OC· 

otbcr alleraative I.Jul to rcru111n wbolC he the rip-rap built to prorect the railroad curred on the brioge. 
W!l9, or to reach tile boat by a desperate I track in the vicio1ty where she aow lies. As yet no arrangcmeot has been made to 
Jump. lie didn'tjump-sen~iule man. I All the passeng,ro aod baggage were supply the place of the War Eagle, and 

The last opinion advanceJ is that none taken oft' the War Eagle before she finally probably no such arrangcmcut will be 
of the l)ai!Sc>ngers or crew are lost. Chet s~ttleci. ___________ ~-- made this Jato 1n the season. 
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KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO 

AFTER THE ACCIDENT, 
IIV.\ DltEI Ill 01< Pl!:OPL~ VISIT 

THE \ VRm;&. 

Commodore Davidson Arrives in the 
City--The Officers of the War Eagle 
Declare no One Lost--The Steamer 
to be Raised as Soon as :Possible and 
Taken to the St. Louis Docks-Notes. 

The disaster to tho War Eagle last 
Friday eveniog was tho most fortunate big 
accident we have ever been calleu upon to 
chronicle. Tb.e officers of lbc boat declare 
that no one was lost to their knowledge 
which is cel:tainly n congratulatory asser• 
l n to make, and we trust that it is true. 
Yesterday there was a continuous stream 
of people going to and from the levee to 
view the wreck. The bluff opposite the 
elevator was crowded the entire !.ftetnoon. 
Tbe officers of the boat are certainly de
serving of commendable mention for the 
bravery, calmness and courage they ex· 
hibited in the hour of danger. A.II the 
passengers should hold them in grate
ful remembrance for their manly couduct, 
Commodore Davidson, president of the 
St. Louis and St. Paul packet company, 
arrived last evening about 10 o'clock oo 
the Gem City. All she approached her 
electric light was turned on to the wrecked 
steamer which the commodore viewed in 
silence. A.11 day yesterday a force of men 
were engaged in transferring tb.e cargo of 
the War Eagle to tb.e Alllx. Kendall and 
her barges.and in a few days will be started 
for its destination. lIJr freight is not 88 

badly damaged as was first supposed and 
1\8 it is mostly insured no gre::1t Joas will 
be sustained. Commodore Davidson 11nd 
Joe Robin, a diver from St. Louie, repaired 
to the wrecked Heamer this morning and 
found that she is not damaged beyond re
pair. Her hull on tbe larboard side ii, 
smashed in but tbe timbers were not 

~ .. ~•w•, I wa: 
·=•mi:•;c-F. a, Novemb.:r 5.-A. 

J M o t on the btcamer 
War Ea,.,le ast evening; at least Johu 
WelJetcr s ys be V\llS seen runnmg into the 
worst part of the wreck, 11nd C'.IU not IJc 
fouuu tbb morning. You can talk with 
the prvpcr authomics. 

Dtt. G. W. ELEmCK, 

Diligent search was made for l1r. Ben
niug but thu8 far be has not been found, 
1111d we can but arrive at tl•c conclusion 
that he was lo~t in the river. Ceph Gregg 
bJiug interrogated in regard to tltis pa~s 

Jq/ 
10 o'clock and left f II' 
o'clock tbis mOII'Ding. She \'1"111 return 
Wednesday. 

l'RES:l CO.MllENTl!. 

Chicago Times: ~he ~nvestigatioo into 
the lo~s of the Jcnme Gilchrist at Dave_o
port bas not yet bad time to produce its 
proper effect in arousing the otlicer. an:1 
crews of river boats to a sentie of tho:r 
accountability. 'fhe War Eagle, one of 
the finest bo11ts on the 1iv~r, rcpcatec1 _the 
experiem.o of the Gjlcbn~t last _even1n , 
becomiu<r unmana~eablc end dnhng on t 
one of tb~ piers of _tim b~cl~e at Kc kt 

. The bridge \'I a, seriously lllJUred, pan 
ungcr stated tbat a Ulan boarded the boat being cirricd away ancl the s mer 
at .l!'ort Madison, and that he turned away , completely wrecked, 1.>ut the fu I e t 
from the ticket oilicc before !us name wus the calamity bas hardly been ascertamed 
s~·curcu. l<~cars am entertained that he y t. As a means of dt-:1troying lives 
has been drowned, and if !JO i~ still alive collisions with bridge, piers have 

taken the place thllt bursting boilers 
he should immediately inform his friends used to hold. It shows the most culpable 
of bis whereabouts. careles~ness on tho part ot the owners and 

NOTb:S. officers that the moment a boat becomes .. . . . I unmanageable she should drift upon a 
l be bluff was lined with people all day bridoe pier, There is groucd for the sus-

yesterday viewing the wrecked steamer, pici~n that foe mariti;irs of the Mississippi 
Most all of the passengers which. were, do not know what au nr.chor is, or what 

on the War Engle left this morning on tho it i~ for_. Tb_c co_roncr's jury_ in the Cl1 • 
, c· chnst investu~ahon e-0mpla:ned that t 

Gem ity. boat bad no anchor. Had an anc r 
Commodore Davidson is of the opinion dropped fro:n the War Eag e th m 

that tlu, War Eagle can be raised without it became 11pparcnt that she was 
very much trouble. She will tben bu against the pier,. she \\OU d av 

, . saved, but notbrn,:: l!Cems 
placed on tbe docks at st_ Louis. none to avert the di aster aft r t 

The 'Wizard Oil cvmpaoy b11s not ,et tainty ot 1t was realized. The t u1p 
left the citv. 'fhey have recovered one of of every boat with a good-sized n 
their white· stalhonH and another was found hung where it could be rlropprd instantly, 
d d · Iii th t f tb 'ty uod a 1ittle drill !u the use of it, would 

ea 10 0 sou ern par O e ci · prevent a recu1rcnce of this style of ac-
Their Joss ffl estimated at $4,000. cident. 

One lady who was transferred from the Burlington Hawkeye: The accident at 
boat to the bridue said to the surrounding I the Keokuk bridge will stimulate the pub-

d wb O sbe
0 

had eufficiently recovered . lie dem11nd for a closer inspection and 
crow e_ . · moru thorough enforcement of tile regula
from her fright: "Well, gentlemen, if Y"" ' tions pertaining to the safety of life and 
ever cateh me on a boat Bll'ain you can property on our navaeable waters. 'l'bc 
sbuot me with a stick '' War Eagle's disaster ha.s oc'!upied the Bur-

Harry Bl~l~<lell, the second engineer, lington people lliuce !t occurred, many o~ 
them feeling more thim an ordinary inter

v,•ho ':Vas on duty at the time cf the acci- est in the ill-fated craft, and eagerly ro-
dent is a resident of Keokuk. For tho ceivini; any information concerning her. 
cool~ees.~ and courage be displayed ruucli Davenport Gazette: The Eagle on her: 

k b. · t last trip roached Davenport at mldni i 
pr111se is due him. fbe stri er, 15 assis • Thursday, landing at the ferry dock. Sh 
ant, started to run when the boat struck. remained here takiog on freight until 0 
Harry caught him by the coat tail and o'clock ye:iterday moroinll, when she 
qmetly remarked, "stay awhile; look started south. Keokuk is 150 miles from 

l ,, Davenport, so the run must have bee 
around and see what you can c 0 • made in about thirteen hours. The Wa 

Mr. Connors, first mate, informs us that El\gle bas no~ bad a heavier trip this sen· 
broken into. One wheel and the wheel. when the beat struck all tbe ''roosters•· son than that of yesterday-over 12,00 

..,0 t out" the bridcre with tbe exc.iption of packages. It wus pnncipnlly wagon 
~ne who remain~d faitllful to the last. stock, barley, potatoes and onions. I 

bouse are missing, Ootnmodore Davidson 
stated to a reporter this morning that the 
boat was not in the condition be expected 
to find, and regretted that such incorrect 
statements touching the loss of life should 
have appeared in the newspapers. Bn
gineers have arrived and the ,;reamer will 
be raisetl and taken to the docks at St. 
Louis where all immediate necessary re
pairs will be made. The commodore is 
not at all discouraged, as he is used to 
misfortune. Ila bas r<:solved to mnke the 

Imm, ediately after the accident he ..,rabbed was remarked yesterd3Y morning lbat th~ 
.., b::iat was drawiug ~ix feet of water when 

a lantern, and went down in the bull to she lott our levee. 
see what the damage was there. He se- Davenport Democrat: "It is the wors 
cured two or three blankets and partly place on the river to take a boat tl,rn11gh 

i3 tll!lt Keokuk draw ch·mucl, i:nyway,' 
succeeded in stoppin~ tbe flow of water, 11aid an old pilot to a Democrat reporter, 

TlIE llOA'l'ti. this mon:.i::ig. "lt b ~ol:hcthing like tho 
The R. J. Wheeler passed down yester- draw channel of the old bridge here, on!) 

day afternoon. w( rtie, I believe. You see tho lower lock 
The Mllry Morton passed up yesterday of the c11nal is just above 1he bridge, and 

the meeting waters there form 110 ed,i y and 
afterooun for St. Paul. a strong cross currect, hotb making th 

river business "hu!ll" next season, and will The 1,11nneapolis leaves for St. Louis worst tl.11ng in the world for a pilot to figh 
put on an el\.>gant line of ste11m1:rs to ply Wednesday afternoon. agaiost-aod it doesn't tnke much toge 
tile waters of the }1135issitlI>i. ~b 0 . d J assed down yestuday one of them big steamboats out af ehapa 

-~ e 1amon ° P they first get n little qu•uteriug in that 
On Saturday the followmg letter was evening heavily loaded with freight. cross current ,iud get swt•pt around in spitei 

received in the city~=~-------~ The Gem City arrived last evening r.t or everything. J11$t let them gol 



lti~ 
__,t_o_ a~--1t~t e wrung lliere, an 

~ood while to g<:t them back. It is more 
than likely, now, that the old m:in (Com 
mod ore Davidson,> will 01·der bis pilots 
now to always go thtough the draws, with 
the big boats st~rn foremost. He did tlrnt 
ll\O t'r three yearB ago, but the pilots took 
to their own notions again after awhile, 
and the old man let them bave their way 
~ow, you'll see, bo will issue that order 
again, and bold them to it too." 

THE CREW, 
all tolrl, nu111bcred seventy.eight men. 
fht•rc were C,\ptain Wo,,d, Clerks, Cephas 
Gregg, Alex. Hobiuson, nod Dilly Holmes, 
Piluts, Hiram Dcadic 11nd W. P.. Tioblcs, 
)fate1 Tor.! C,intwrs, Stewa1 d, llilly Illank, 
to begin with. Let's count up: 
Captain .. ,,.......... .. .................. I 
Olcrks ......... , .................. ., ............ :l 
~!&tea , ., . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . _ ... 2 
Pilots ........ .................................. 2 
Eugiueors.... _ , ...... .... . ...... 2 
I-1re111ao ,, ,, ........................... ( 

I eon. .. ..... , ...... ... 2 
2 ... ' .. . ..... 

................ 3 
............ ,,. 2 

................ P 
' ... 2 

I . .. 1 
U 6 .......... •••• • .. 1 

Ucck h:u,ds tmd rooswu . •• . • • ........... Sr. 

'l'otu.l 0Jllc ... 1·a n.nd u1"u· ..•.•..••..•••... 79 
"\Vhi,n you think that thrrc were 1 iO 

people, at knst, on th11t steamer, the CS· 

c11pu of every one with life from tb11t llis-
11s1er is wooderfnl. I'll bet you'll find 
t!rnt Jere Wood ~tuck to his stc11mcr 11nd 
hul pt:d his pRsscn1,?crs until tbti last ouc 
wa~ c,n·od tor-that's the kind of a cnptaiu 
he is." 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
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THE WRECKED '-TE.A.:U,EB. 

The Car•• Beina ftemo.-•d ,.. 8perdlly 
ft• PoH1ble. 

The steai•er War Eagle still layg sub
merge,'! in the water below the elevator. 
Her cargo is being removed as speedily as 
possible, an•ex11mination of which proves 
that a portion of it is not damaged to a 
very great extent, while a part will be a 
total loss. The wrecking boat leaves St. 
Louis this evening and will arrive here 
Thursd&y during tbe day sometime, pro
ceeding imml:diately to raise the boat. 
Commodore D~vid~m estimates the loss to 
tho ~teamer will be in tho neighborhood 
of $20,000 and without a doliar'a worth 

of marine insurnnce, though she was in
sured for $30,000 against fire. There is a 
prevailing OJ>inion that legal complications 
will arise out of the recent disaster. An 
official of the St. Louis and St. Paul packet 
eompany being broached on the subject as 
to the probability of the bndge company 
bringing suit for damages, sarcastically 
remarked that "that would be a 
good one on the War Eagle." 
Ile further v-,ntured to express the opin
ion that be thought the packet company 
had a case and that it would probably be 
tested. The cas5 will be made on the 
grounds that the bridge company !Jave 
not complied with the specifications con-

tained in the charter which granted them 
permission to construct a bridge acrDSa 
the Mississippi river between Keokuk and 
H11milton. Eastern legal authorities will 
be consulted at> to the probable outcome of. 
such asuit if instituted. We understand 
that Commodore Davidson contemplates 
inveshgating the matter and if the aspect 
iii favorable will proceed with a suit for 
damages. 

Tbc only miin supposed to be drowned 
off the War Eagle is 0. F. Benning, of 
Douds, Iowa, mentioned in yesterday's 
issue. He is the only person missing, and 
it ls generally conceded be was the unfortu
nate victim of the disaster. He le!\ves a 
wife and three children who have not yet 
been informed of the accident. 

THE BOATS. 

The JI.Iinneapoli9 is due down to-morrow 
from above. 

Tbe Josic, of the Diaruund Joe line, is 
due down from above. 

The Arkansas will pass up Tltursday 
morning for St. Paul. 

The Gem City will be up to-monow 
morning, and leave for St. Louis at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

ucc, ,ind St. Louis shou 
rt to have it 11b!lte<l. 

OLD PtLO'I'. 
CAPT.H!< WOOD. 

Davenport Demc..:n~t: Caphtin Woo<l '~ 
experience on tlic ~lississippi has been 
most fortunate up to the present timo. 
.Ile has been well known on tbe upper 
river for twenty-five years-and bas long 
been noted as about the most popula, 
commander m the St. Louis, Davenpor~ 
a•1d St. Pt1ul trade. Ile was captain of 
the mail &teamer .Tames Means in the Du
buque !\nd Davenport trade from th 
spri~g of '62 to the ycnr ·M. Before th!\t 
he bad been clerk on the N ortberner of 
the old Northern Lioe, Ho took com
mand of the Bannock City wj:ien she was 
in her prime, and afterwardB commAmlea 
the bcht steamers 1n the Di'lmr.nd ,Jo, tht; 
Northwestern Union, and the Keokuk 
Northern Lines. He went out last spring 
with the great stern wheel steamer White 
Eagle, and did magnificent business 
with her until the 6th day of Septem
ber last, when be was transferred to the 
command of the War Eagle, which was 
placed in the St. Louis, Davenport and St. 
Paul trade for regular runs. He did n')t 
make a single trip to St. Paul with the 
White Eagle without a full cargo and all tbe 
pa.,;sengers be could accommodate-and be 
bas bad the s11mc c:rµeriencc with the War 
Eaole. Ile was so attrntive to the busi
ness be uoder~tood so well, so gemai and 

ACCIDEN'r TO 'l'HK WAR EAGLE. entertaining to passengers, that shippers 
To tho Edit.or ol the Globo-Demoo1·at. woulrl bold freight, and people postpone 

ST. Lours, l'<ovember 5, 1881.-The ap. their trips, for bis steamer, at nearly every 
palling accident to the steamer War E~gle port in his trade, But "accidents will 
at the Kcoku i< (lo-wu) bridge, recall8 a happen in the best of families," says the 
prophecy made at the national board of old saw, and Capt. Wood met I\ tough one 
trade, convened in Richmond, Va., De- at last, for which he is no more rPsponsi
ccmbcr 1860, by Jude:e M. R Cullen, the ble than if he had been miles away. Ile 
representative of the St. Louis board of could pursue a river career for twenty-five 
trnde, which can be appropriately pub- years more, probably, and not have another 
li&hed at tbis time. The following resolu- mishap. 
tion, as will be seen by reference to tbe 
journal of that body, was under considera-
tion: ''.Tl:at_ w~ere bridges 11re built over KEOKUK OONSTITUTI 
the M1ss1&s1pp1, above the mouth of the J " 

Missouri nvcr, the main or channel span KEOKUK. THURSDAY, NOYE:IIBER o. 
sh11ll be at least aoo fed, and of sutlicitnt =;::::::=============== 
height to permit unobstructed and safe re•llwonial. 
naVJg!\tion." The resulution was p!ISsed 'fhe passenger~ ot the ill-fated War 
as a recommendation to congress. Jndge 
Uullen, in bis ·speech oo the resolution, Eacle, 'll'hO took p&ssago on the Oem City 
among otber matters, sl\id: Uonday last for St. Loui~, on tho trip 

"All that we of tho west ask of congress down, prepared the t,>liowing tebtimouial, 
is, that that body will act fairly and insist for which we cht·erfully surrenuer space: 
that railroad corporations sball span 
their bridges, and uot diagonally, ON BOARD BTEA)o(Ert GE)I C!TT, ( 
hut in a t1trnight tioc, at !l suf- ::N'ovcruber 7, 18'31. ) 
tictcnt height !lud proper wiath, \Ve the underaigued, late p11•st·n2er~ on 
and plant their piers pnrall<Jl to the cur- the unfmtuuatu ste11mer "\Vs.r :i.:~~lc·," on 
rent, bO that the pi.,rB are not maue iu !Jcr recent trip from St. Paul to St. Louis, 
aucb a form w to deflect the channel. The ~nd dmiog her ncci<1ent by c,ilhding with 
railroad corporations, in order to diver the bridge at Keokuk, take great pl a,ure 
the currC'ut, made the bridge diagonally in c:rprcssrng our apprecia1ion of Ci1pt 
from Keokuk to Hamilton. Ey plnciag Wood, thP gailaut sud noble c1mmaudcr 
the piers in that manner the stream is di of the ill-fated stellmer; Kl@·> to Mr. Orc<!g, 
verted and I\ large portion or the curren chief ch,ri<, Cnpt. Til.,blca 11ad Mr. lleacllc, 
will be tbrowu against the opposite pie the pilots, and all tho rest of the offirers 
with tremendous power, thus cndangerrn.,, and crew, for the noble an,! :nanly m,urner 
the whole commerce of tbe upper ~1issis• in which they conducted the handling of 
sippi. A committee, of which I had th tbc crippled ste11mer, ~n-l 111~0 for the kio,I 
bonor to be chairman, reported to the St. treatment showo by t:1em to 1111 tile p:l8· 
Louis ho11rd of trac!e of St. Louie, b~for se~gora 011 l o ird: , , 
the piers had been erected, the wbolefacts t_.,Irs .• J. H. Davis, M.ra. F. ~· Iocvn~e_nd, 
and that body threatened to cmnm~ucc ~.,es ~IKry S:Ulons, M,ss Lyd!a .\lontv1I_II·, 
legal prO(;cedmgs for the purpose of pre Mr: E IL\\ nod, Mr,. Dr. (X);"'c!ou, M~s 
venting the erection of a 'pulilic nuisance." Olhe liolco~~b, Mrs. AnM Vi h11~, l!ids 

Now sir, had an iojuachon been 0~ :\lllm1c Wl:i.e, Mrs. H. T. Ilrudtah, Mr 
tained no doul,t the pion of the bridge \'. Porter!ield, Albnt ,T. Sma_h, P. L 
would bavc- been changed, and this claul,'er Ken all, and otber11 too nuwerous to men
ous obstacle to comwe1·ce would not now II.JD. 
be a daily, hour Iv menace to river naviO''.\ ,,_..~-~--.... -=~~=:. 
tion. I believe· , the bridge can "t,c 
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R.&PID llEP.UK, 

'J'he Wo<ld<'n Np11n11 to Arri yr IF rnon 'l'o• 

tt•do, Oh10. 10. a ..-.,.w JJn>•-A F• t<ry 

Boat S• c-ur~d at ..,, 1.oui• ~1•ri1- nl 

Hom" ot "'u11erinumlleut Ve.le. 

Suverintendent Cole, of the Keokuk 
sud Hamilton bridge, arrived bome last 
evening on the Gem City from St. Louis 
and the east. He statert to a reporter 
this morning tbat he had had a confer
Pn:>e with Tbeo. Gillman, eecreh\"V 11nd 
tre11surer of the bri<lg<J company, at Pitts
burg, Peno., nod tli11t he bad been ordered 
to spare neither time nor money in the 
;m mediate repair of the bridge and put-
iog it in a snfo condition for the passage 

of trains acd W&ilODS as soon as possible. 
With these io~tructioos Mr. Cole ~tarted 
for home, and while at Tnledo, Ohio, 
matle a contract with Thomas Hamilton, 
11 contrnctor for the L1ke Brie and Wheel
ing railway, fur the furnishing ot two 
wood<Jn ~pans, one ot which has already 
been shipped and will arrive on SMurrlay, 
and the other will bo shipped the latter 
part of the present weuk. The only s"r· 
ions difficu:ty now which is imm1-
neut 1s the ioaitility of the lmdge 
company to £ccurc the pT<>per timbers 
f, r the immuimre construction of the crib 
pier, which must neccEsarily prcc!'de tho 
putting io of the wooden spans. Mr. Cole 
loft tllo otders for tliis portion of tho work 
before bis departure, expecting to have it 
completed before bis return, but the firm 
with which be left tile orders hns failed to 
fill them within thtl specified time. 

A.t St. Louis Mr. C,110 secured a ferry 
boat of the W1u:gins ferry compauy that 
will carry 40 teams at oue trip, called the 
S. P. Cbristy. She is a solid, suhstaotir,1 
craft, and will rntisfoctorily answer the 
purposed for which 8he is designed. The 
ferry waa imn1ediately manned, coaleJ, 
and left St. Louis Saturday evening for 
this city, and can be expected to arrive at 
soy tiwe. Oo tho Illinois shore, above 
the briJge, s dock has lJeen built, anti a 
eim!lar one will be erected on this side of 
the river above the bridge. The boat will 
make at least twenty round trips daily, 
affording ample meaos of transportation to 
the Illtoo1s farmers who desire to come tv 
Keokuk to do their trading. 

It llas been rumored in railroad circles 
that since the recent di~astur tlle Wabash 
railway wou:.i make reuewcu efforts to 
8ecure the control of tbe britlgc>, but the 
stock hPldt rs lrnve received no intimation 
whatever of a desire on the part of the 
Wab11Sh to make the purchaEP. 

TH.B It.AB ~AGLE, 

rtu, Baher lllalliaa l!lto,., Werk la 
~l:IIU!ii llac, "r...-ke4 .,,e1u11<>r•--8b1, 
la flnuad ia a \1'or•~ O,:,atlhloa thau 
al F1r,ol "'"pp:n<" J•-•l'lte Hoo••• 

Strenuous e.lforts are being made on tbo 
p11rt of O.>mm ,dore D n·id~')U to raise the 
War E11glo as soon 11s possible, but slow 
progress b lleing made. Tbe Salvor was 
engaged nil day yesterday in endeavoring 
to pump the water out of her, but it im
mediately re-enters tl,rough the many 
leuk11ges in the bull, on the exaooinahon of 
whicb, by the divers yesterday, a hole &ix 
inches wide and eighte~n feet Jong was 
found under the bunks in the upptr end 
There t1re two good sized holes under th~ 

193 
-The ferry now mak~ Tl'glllar trips 

betwe<'n thi~ city and Hamilton. The 
fare charged isjost the same as the brldf:e 
toll: 5 cents for foot passengers, 20 cents 
for one-horse vehicles and 25 cents for 
two-hose vehicles. The landing on this 
of the river has been put io just below the 
Diamond ,To packet depot, and just below 
the bridie on the other side of the river. 
The boat is in charge of Superintendent 
Cole of the Keokuk and Hamilton hrid~P, 
with Capt. Hull, of Alexandria, as com
maorler, and ::'IIll•on, formerly orthe Alex, 
Kendall, pilot. She is an e'tgaat and 
comm<Ylioue steamer and juat t;e ihin.,Jor 
Ha1coc1' county farmers. No~, lb1 l&~ I 

cyliodw, while the more she ;s eumine<l KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
tLe more hu!et the <livers fiu.:I, whic!J are ====== ·· 
staunched as speedily as can be. Leak- • ~OKU~'.. MON~~MBP:R 21~-
ages are found all alon;: down the ~ 

• TH£ \VAR E.&Gl,t:. 
scuttle. Tbe boat is badly shattered 
and rent by striking the rail- The Once Elf•canl 111,eawer Bal•~d 
road cmbankmeot. Tbe damage to Cram Her Precarlou• Pc,• ,tion. 

ber will be grct:ter thau was at first sup- Yesterday morning with the combined 
posed. The 811.lvor bas now three puolpB eilurts of the Salvor, l\Iinoeapoli:1 aud D11.n 
working, sod work went oil· to-day more 

I 
Hine the War Ealo(le was raised and re

&mooth,y than yesterday, con~iderable I stored to her natural position on tliewatu. 
lle11dway being made. Gom1Uodore David• The War Eagle re.iembles herse f again 
oon bas not yet decided whether be will and the propbecy she WA! not made to 
take the War Eagle for repairs to St. srnk has proven true, unle•, a second dis
Louis or La Crosse, Wisconsin. a6ttr befall her which may 1M:cornpli5h her 

BIVER RIPPLES. 

The Good Werk the l!iew l-'crry Boni la 
»eln•-Tb0 Boat• , 

distruction. It is a subject of congratu
lation tbat this elegant steamer bae been 
saved from a total wreck, as the incon
•enience occasioned the traveling public 
by the loss of steamboat property makes 
it felt as a personal one. On ex-
amination of the hull to•day, it 
was found all the breakages 
are now above water, which call be easily 
repaired. She will be taken to the docks 
at La Crosse, Wisconsin, for permanent 
repair. In making the trip she will use 
one wheel while tlie Dao Hine will serve 
th.: purpo!es of the other swept away by 

, her collision with the Keokuk bridge. 

K!?!~!u~?u~~~!;.~~~i 
lU.\rt!:R KIPPLB8, 

\Vhnl lbtl !UiHi-• lppi Vnlley Ln1nber• 
ruan hn• to 8n.y About. Brld:i:e• Aero•• 
the IUiuis,uppl-'l'be ,var Eoate
Notc•-'l'h• HoRl1', 

A. recent issue ot the Mississippi Valle! 
Lumberman, published at Mltineapolfa, 
ltlinnesota1 coh~alns a well written article 
ou railroiid briili:cs ncross the M1ssis~ippi 
river, which will amply repay perusal by 
all. It is as follo.vti: 

There are thirteen bridges from St. 

The long expected ferry boat arrived 
yesterday and is now plying regularly be
tween this city and Ilamilton. On- one of 
her trips to-day she had twenty-five wag
ons and carriages and about fifty pas~eo
gers. The teams were loaded 1vitb all 
kinds of produce for sale, for which our 
neighbors across the river found a ready 
market. A visit among the leading mer
chats developed the fact that a merked in
crease io business sales is visible since the 
ferry was put in yesterday. The Hancock 
county farmers have been waihog for 
weeks to reach Keokuk to do tb~ir fall 
trading, sod since communication has 
been re-established they come over in 
perfect gangs. We are glad to note this 
condition of affairs a~ it is to the mutual 
advantage of both the farmer and 
merchant. Produce now brings vory fair 
prices, of which disposition is very easy. 
The ferry lands below the bridge on tbe 
other side of the river and bolow the Dia
mond Jo packet depot oo the levee. A 
large force of men are now engaged in fin
ishiog the structures. Supelintendent 

L _....,.....- ~_:= =~::;:::=:a.-=-'-.;.::. _ __,_..l l.Jole of tbe Kcolrnk and Hamilton bridge 

Paul to St. Loui~, and only three of them 
are anything but death tl'ape, apparently 
put t\Jcre to lmppress the river commerce, 
if not to deter all moo from venturing into 
their jaws. The three are the Hastiags, 
LaCrosse and Sabula bridge!', all lJeloog-

iotenda i~suiog a time card as soon as 
precticable and the ferry will then run on 
echedule time. 1./1),J ( l, l gf / 



1~g to t~e Chicago, Milwaulcee and St. Paul 
hne, with the addition of a half passable 
one at Winona. Several vf the draws are 
plac~d at a~uto angles with the current 01' 
out rn the nver wbero it fo li:ie sbootina at 
11 mark at long t·ange for a boat to 

O 
go 

through. If she strikes it is fatal. We 
can proct\lce the affidavit of one of the 
most rcspQosible and reliable steam boat 
cap!ains on the river, to the effect that the 

TIie \Vai- Eaa;t,.. 

This aft~moon the steamers Alex. Ken
dllll, Minneapolis, Dan Hine, nod the Blll
vor, were all eng,1ged in pumping out the 
War Eagle, aod have made considerable 
heRdway. It is expected tbat by to-mor
row 110 will be in a condition to raise. ,~ 

eogrnee~ of tbe Hannibal bridge1 after it! -
c~mflelloo\ statel.1 tll_at hla "instructions KEQ1TTTIT CQNSTITUTIQ 
\, ere to ltla,-e that bndge as much of an A. U .o_ 

KEOKUK, 'l'UESDAY, NOVEMB.8R 22, ol>~tructioo to river co1:11mercc as possible, 
and be ~ad obeyed mstructioos." It is 
h,ird to imagine a better effort for the 
llll:\>Ose than he, made. It deserves only , n,_,·•" ~t•r1

•
1
~"• 

sw1lt destruction l\11 an unmiti..,ated nui- The Gnn C1ty 1~ due u ,J to-1r.<>rrow 
s.ioce_,a~d t1ius preve~t_a whole~ale horror I morning from St. Lt1ui,. S :ic ret"uro~ in 
as it !nv1tes. The L')u1s1aua, Mo, bridge is I the attt;roono at 2 o"clock. 
lmt httle better. It is built " · · iti"·"thati·s b th . 

1 
°0 8 cross- The lhoo,ap,,'.1~ ,,,1 11 knve for th<• w uth 

,,, , , w ere c cuauoc makes acros. . . • 
from one shore to the other II d th b "d-' tlas cvemug Her carg'> vrns ttnn61nro d . b .

1 
• , u e r1 0.,. ._ 

1, u1 tat r1:.:ht ao!!les with the sh\Jre. Tbe to t,,e Dau Hine, who will take her frebzht 
i n, wrcck11 anu murders at Daven- I north. 

1" I tire 8lory. of the situation thcr.i. Cou1moclore Davidson has decidHl to 
n wonder 1, that the Clinton bridge · · 

n t show up sob oody R historv, while I t;1ke_ tne W,ir Eagle !o the 1'orks at St. 
one nt Dubuque is hftd _roougb to give Lca'.1s ao_d rwt tu La Cross.-, Wisrnnsi:•, as 

a steamboat man the mgbtruarc in his advices troru there I (;lltt:rdny n•pJrt uoi.vv 
~lec

1
p. All this wou!rl ho more excusable ice tloa'i1w in the river. a~d it is foarc·d 

11 t 1ere were no remedy which could be • "' ' • 
unplied but co· •re~s h b . tile mp caunot ho made safely 11nrl •,ntb-
. , , ~;,. • as cen so itlo~y d 
m the appropritttioos that tho enoioecrs out anger. The War Eagle will work 
couid not make tbei;e bridges comp~rative- herself to St. Louis "irh one wheel, l1>~vir:,,: 
ly Mfo, Rud too much afruid of railroad to-oight. We Hnaoine thiq would bc a 
p,,wcr to compel them to 1,rovide saf"e- d ,,_ 
"ll"ird• at tbcit b"'id.,.e , 11 1 t. . d angerous uodetltik1Ug, but we eupµo~e 
!> • . • 0 s. A t 111 1s require D . d d . . 
1~ l'itt.t p\·oper ~beers ~ placed to prevent av1 son uu er5tands Im l,u&rness. 
t:011bi or rafts Jrom stnk10g on the piers. Davenport Democrat: This morning 
Sue~ works would cost but a tntle corn par- Captain Wood receivecl a telegn11u fr, m 
c,I with thclo!scs which they would prevent Kookuk: "The War Eagle is raised" The 
en·:y year. This matter was mRde tho 
•_UhJect of an investigat;on by a comm is- caplain says that in tho bold of the steamer 
s1on of engineers who reported the facts were 600 barrels of flour, 800 b11rrels of 
nrl<l recommended the remedy. oat meal taken on at Camanche, Daven-

An appropriation of $100 000 would port and Muscatine, and several hundred 
m~ko all the thirteen bridges co

1

mp1m1.tively 
s<itc, and prevent such accidents as we, re- bushels ot potl\loes-tbo bead of the hol<l 
cord this week. In passmg we cannot but was full of potatoes. The btearner will 
note tliat the plans of these several bridges steam directly to St. Loni~, for sbe can 
w~re _approved by. tho department at make it with decent weather with one 
W ash1ngton before hceose was given to 
erect th~m, aod the responsibility resta wheel well enough. If the freieht in her 
ntb1:r with t'he government than the rail- hold sells as well as did the wet freight 
ways. and th?s mal!e3 it the duty of con- _from her lower deck-for onions brought 90 
gress to pi·ovtde the necessary means. ci,ots to $1 per sack on tho St. Louis 

lev~e, and tbe potatoes at $1.40 to $1 90 

KEOKTJK CQN"STTTUTI()Ti 1 pe~ sack o~ 1% bushels -our Danuport 
-::..-::..-_-________ -----~ shippers will do pretty well on their pro-

KEOKUK, SLl.'!UHDAY. NOVEMBER 1n. duce on the steamer. 
::r-.= 1w , • - -

railroad bndge at av -o
B..,th were a3 hnndsome 

packets ns ever floBled on the 
upper Mis~is;,ippi. The Golden ERglc, 
.. orthy successor in 11pµc:1rance and size of 
the old E~g•es, burned at Clarksville two 
years ago; and now the new War E,1gle, 
twin of the Golden Eagle, wrecks herself 
~gaiost the Keokuk bndiro. The War 
Eagle haa bad b11rd luck before. In the 
f11ll of 187S she swung nround against !! 

rJCk in the harbor of Ilnnoibal anll sank, 
but was afloat again m ten hours. Again, 
1880, iu the Memphis trudo she ran over a 
sMg and broke a number of timbers; 
1:v1:rybody &nys she Wbs not lruilt to ;;tay 
sunk. 

-IIcrc is a good one from the Daven
J>ott Democrat: It will be remembered 
tllat one day, week before last, a raft i::ot 
away from the steamer L,ttle E-l!(lc as R:1e 
was landing at Renwick, Sbaw &; Croe
eett's boom, and broke against the piers 
of the government bride:e. Now comes 
the La Crosse Chronicle and says that 
after the Little Eagle's slip, the steamer 
C. J. Caffrey came down with a large raft 
of logs, half which she tied up seven 
miles above the bridge, taking the other 
half safely through to Weyerhaus&r & 
Denkmann's mill. On her return for the 
other part, the crew noticed, a little way 
above the bridge, p!lrt of a raft coming 
with no one in charge· There 
goes a :McDonald or David-
son raft all to the devil," says one: 
"Watch her strike that pier and see 
the legs climb." She did "strike the pier' 
and the logs did "climb" in good shape, to 
the vast amusement of the Caffrey and all 
her cr<'W. At this interesting juncturll the 
captain of the Caffrev made a di~covery, 
aod he began to "chmb" and prance 
en,und and in select nautical terms to 
cnr,c the rolling river, the solid earth and 
the firmament overhead. Ile had discov
ere,l fhat the "climbing," tnrubliog and 
hopekcsly demoralizcu logs were his own 
raft 'l'l"h1ch he snpposcd to be safely tied 
up aho'l"e. 'What made it funnier was that 

THE FF.llRll' Dll!I..IBLED, 

8he Dre .. ka a Till~r and Landa Bdo,.,. 
The Eleya1or-•t·he War Easle. 

About half-past one o'clock tbie after
noon the ferry hoBt while crossing the 
rlv<'r broke a tiller, completely disablin"' 

KEOKTT 
while the crew were eojoymg the suppoo~a 

__ . K OONSTITUTIO ' ~isfortunes of others there was ample 

KF.'.?~~· wEDNEoEA.Y, NOVEMBER 0~ time to have saved tho raft. 

-Libby, the photographer, bliS fonr dif·\ r7r h ~ b all On to h 1· g-. 
• 'I' I ., ner. be p Jot lo~t control of the boat, 
but by skillful mao1pulatiou he succeeded 
in rea.cbille•the Iowa shore, landing just 
below the erevator, a little above the War 
Eagle. She hf,c.l on board a number of 
teams aud quite a lot of pussengers, who 
are still on the boat unable to get off. The 
boaimeu ilro eo:iaged in rcp1iiriog the til
ler, but at thfa hour, 4 p. m., haYe not 
!!Ucccedcc.l io completing the work. 

ferent stereoscopic views of the ste11mer,· , ~•) ~ '-~ 'J 
War E!igle, as she !aye in her present con
diti<>o below tho elevator. They ure ele
gant an~ will meet with a large sale, for 
which be has quite a number on band. 

-Daveoncrt Gu~~ttP: 11Tiirds of ill• 
omen" a.r<, the :c~glt:~ dn the river. Tile 
old •·War Eag1e" which was built foi: the 
old Guleoa & Mmuesota packet compsny 
in 18513, lived to a good old age to be sl're, 
burned after thirteen years of service. Her 
companion, the Gray Eagle, was wrecked 

KEOKUK: 
~ ONDAYMORNINO, ocrp ~ER 1(1860. 

Du.TH or OAPT B1u,DLZY,-Oaptaio Ste• 
pheo N. Bradley, for many years eoon.ted 
with the St. L. & K. Puoket Oo., as clerk and 
oommander, died on S11turd~y last of con
sumption. Whan we,last sa~ him, be wae a 
hale 1rnd hearty looking mao, and we would 
never have euspeotod ttia, be would be the 
t<ietim of consumption. 

- ' • 
,. 



Big Boat Acomin ~ 
''-----------~-~ 

--Hear That Calliope? 
~~7rt~, ~ --~ \Ji f 

,.~· 1 



ne of Few Re1naining Stean1 
7 oices Of Its l(ind in Land -

Happy Days Are Here Again' 

By Jack Rice 
• Of the Po,1-Di,p,t1t'h ~tnff 

THE ST~M CALLIOPE wa~ st~ has the moist and t~roaty 
the first of the screaming com• v01ce of a herd of _loc_omotives :n 
mercials, and an honest one. No full debate, and 1t 1s the on y 
engineer ever denied that the mstrum~nt able to s~out, down 
volume was turned up as high as lf: bagpipe. The Admiral s cal
it ,~ould go when the calliope hope ~s the darling of Capt. Roy 
began beatmg on the customer's Streckfu_s, 73-yea~-old head _of 
ears, advertising that the circus the family operating t.!1e Adm1~
had come to town or that a al, and he 1s grat~fu! tnal m _th1-; 
steamboat was putfing in to the day of. the vamshmg calliope 
levee. the family hll:5 produced another 

0 f h f I 
. lover of the instrument, his son 

ne o t e ew steam ca hopes Bill. 
still in business is a 35-year-old 
assembly of steam pipes, steam 
valves, piano wire and one short 
piece of baling wire, all of it 
mounted like a plumber's dis
play on top of the excursion 
steamer Admiral here. The cal
liope's function is to remind peo
ple that the boat is in business, 
and when the air is heavy and 
the wind is strong, the reminder 
can be heard five miles away 
from the vessel. 

Once the steam calliope was 
a summer sound as familiar 
as the creaking of the front 
porch swing, but not as lulling. 
A callio e under a full head of 

Capt. Bill Streckfus is master 
of the Admiral and the keeper 
of its calliope. He asserts that 
he is the last calliope mechanic 
and tuner in the land, and he 
smiles when he says it, but his 
claim should not be put aside 
as a joking matter. The calliope 
operates on steam drawn from 
the boat's main boilers-steam 
that comes rushing up the pipes 
under 250 pounds pressure and 
is not to be dealt with lightly. 

Such pressure is too much even 
for a calliope, and assuming that 
the valves and bells of the m
strument could take it, ears 

Cruising down the river on II summer afternoon. 

couldn't. Nobody, not even a 
Streckfus, loves a calliope that 
much, so the boiler room steam 
is passed through a reducer be
fore it enters the instrument, 
and the calliope plays under a 
modest pressure of 30 pounds, 
or merely enough to make dogs 
howl at a distance of a mile. 

Steam is a vanishing propel
lant, as archaic in the calliope 
field as it is in railroading. On 
the rare occasions when a man 
meets a new calliope these days, 
the instrument is certain to be 
reliant upon compressed air, 
and such dry air falls discord
antly on a trained ear. 

"It just doesn't have the musk 
in it that steam-laden air does," 
Bill Streckfus said. 

HIS father's op1mons in the 
field of calliope music are author
itative Capt. Roy Streckfus has 
b en hearing calliope music all 
his hfe. The wagon-mounted 
steam calliopes used by circuses 
"ere impressive, but not nearly 
so grand to him as a calliope 
played from a river boat. To be 

properly appreciated a calliope 
note must go rolling free and 
unobstructed across the mighty 
Mississippi. By the time the note 
reaches shore, amplified by the 
water, folks have to SJt up and 
listen and that was the mission 
of calliopes. 

''The calliope on the Admiral 
came off our old steamer, the 
Capitol," said Roy Steckfus. 
"The Capitol worked the excur
sion trade from St. Paul to New 
Orleans, and the calliope w'as 
the only way we had to ad
vertise our trips, to announce 
that the boat was commg to 
town. We'd open the concert 
with 'Happy Days Are Here 
Again' to let the natives know 
the boat was there and pull 'em 
down out of the hills." 

The company founder, John 
Streckfus, was a believer m the 
pulling power of calliopes. In 
1901 he installed a calliope on 
the J. S., the first boat built 
exc sively for the excurs10 
business on Western river,:;, and, 
he also installed one of his 



daughters, Lily, as res e 
liope artiste on the boat 

Lily Streckfus and the steam
boat J. S. shared some of the 
finest hours the calliope e\ er 
was to know on the ?1ississippi. 
Roy Streckfus recalls that when 
the J. S. neared New Orleans 
with Lily at the controls of the 
.calliope, everybody in town knew 
the steamboat was coming. Not 
everybody came running to ~ee 
the J, S., as New Orleans is 
rather blase about steamboats, 
but there was no way for the· 
living to avoid hearing about it. 
Deafness is no defense against a 
calliope when it is in good re
pair and played by a dedicated 
woman. 

Lily would begin to play at 
Nme Mile Point, above New 
Orleans, and she kept it up until 
the boat docked, a concert time 
of about 45 minutes. When Lily 
struck her last note every steam
ship, tug and steamboat in New 
Orleans gave her artistry an ad
miring salute of the whi~tle The 
length of her concert was a 
tribute to the strength of her 
wrist and fingers, because the 
keys of a calliope are not easy 
to depress. 

Present • day calliope players 
aboard the Admiral are piano 
players recruited from the 
boat's band. Bill Streckfus· says 
that fingering the keyboard of 
the calliope is splendid exercise 
for sedentary piano players, and 

akes them the bottle cap and 
er can bending champions of 

11ny party, 

7F ST.LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 
jq7 

As good as Lily Strecldus was, 
her standing nev~r equaled ilie 
reputation cl Fate Mara!ile as 
a rivergoing calliope artiste. 

CAPT. BILL STRECKFUS ••• "The last calliope mech<'!nic in the land.' 

Marable's name is revered in 
jazz. If he had done nothing 
else, he would have claim to town. They stayed In easy ear 
fame as the band leader who range of the calliope, never more 
hired and encouraged a young t/lan a mile from the sound of 
trumpet player named Louis the jazz man newly committed 
Armstrong. to calliope music, and at the 

Marab!e's career ,a5 a 03JII • end of twn hours the father 
ope player rs best remeJ111bered turned to the son and said tn 
today by Capt. Roy Streckfus, umphantly, "By golly, Fate's iot 
b cause he was present when it. I knew he could do it." 
Marable started on it, against Marable played the calliope 
the jazz man's better ]udgment. on Streckfus boats for 30 year"'" 

Roy Streckfus recalls that the After his time, the music of the 
J. S. docked at a small town on steam valves and bells grew !es~ 
the lower Mississippi and his ~weet, and less frequent. There 
father John Streckfus, broke t!ie wasn't anyone to love its key. 
ne v,; to Marable that he was board as Lily Streckfus had, and 
going to broaden his talents. He Marable after her, and some
ed Ma?"able topside to the cal- how there developed a reeling 
ope. Marable st.rock a few that keeping a calliope in re-

notes, and said It never would pair was more trouble than it 
replace a piano in his affec- was worth. 
tions. The calliopes aboard the Ad-

• Play on," said Capt. Streck- mu-al and the President, the 
fus. Streckfus excursion boat based at 

How long?'' asked Marable. Nev Ori s, aged more or Jess 
"Until I get through takmg quiet v. w th nobody to listen and 

a walk around town," said the u 'lder tard en they wheezily 
captain. "Don't worry, I'll be complain about what was ail-
listenmg to you." mg Bu m B,11 Streckfus 

The Streckfuses fat 1er and a ca appeared again 
son, v. alked the st t of the m e atiOR of the ~~----------

family on the river. showboat to \'lsit Capt. Menke, 
He served a self-taught ap- and he had a calliope bell lying 

prenticeship on the President's on his desk. Been there for 
calliope, making its valves work years. It was in perfect shape, 
,moothly and putting its bells in and it was the note I needed. 
tune. Bill Streckfus says that He let me have it." 
tuning a calliope is a job that Restored to full voice, the Ad
should be done during the off miral's calliope has been play. 
season, and at a point on the ing ever since, one concert go
nver that features a sparsely ing down the river on the ex
populated shoreline, lest the cursion run and one com g 
steamboat line make a bad back. The concerts last abo t 
name both for itself and for 10 minutes, just a warm-up by 
music. the standards of Lily Streck s 

When Streckfus came here and Fate Marable, but gener
four years ago to take over as ous enough for me present mar
master of the Admiral, he over- ket. 
pauled it~ calliope. He reground' "Twenty minutes of call ope 
the valves, and then was faced music is about all a mode n 
by defeat One bell on the cal• music lover can take," Streck
liope was beyond repair, and fus says. 
tnere is 11'0\'<'here in this world On Saturdays, the calliope is 
today that a man can walk up p!a,ed for half an hour before 
to the counter and obtain a new the boat leaves the dock, and 
bell for his steam calliope, 1ts steam-baked song is a lovely 

• The cost of gett111g one made thing to Capt. Roy Streckfus. 
would be proh1b1t1ve," Streckfus head af the steamship line He 
sa;p;, "but luck \\as with me. says he never fails to enJoy 1t 
Just about e time I "'as recon• a~ he sits in his apartment, 17 
ciled ,to a 32-key calliope with blocks away. 
on! 31 bell I ent over to the 
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S1c1tsESS o~ :rnz ;\1Iss1s•1rrr.-Four steamboats have 
lately arrived at St. Louis from New Orleans, with about 
iiiO emigrants, nen.rly all Germans. During the passage 
there w11s much sickness among them, mostly ship-fever 
and dillrrhro:i. Between ai:xty nod seventy-five dea~s 
occurred, of which number thirty-one di,od Ou one of the 
boats. A rigid qunrantine had been established M St. 
L"Ouis 

AWFUL STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION. 

· Democrat hM the particulars of the ex. 
tc:i.mer Kate Kearny, whilst about to start 

rf at St. Louis on the 16th instant on her 
n. !\ the upper works fun, rml of the wheel-

were t rn nwny. some thirty-five of the pnssengers 
w re sc~l led, and sevHnl wero killed or drown• 
number of pa«eugers on board i~ cstimMcd iit 

fif y or ixt7. There ,ve.s n large party in the t;ochl hall, 
and II c nsidcrable numher on the boiler-deck to witness 
tue baeking out of the ho<tt. All this portion of the veosP) 
was shntlcrcd, anti fell in one tremendous crash to the 
lowc-t· dcc'c. Ycry fc1v of the unfortunate p:issengers iu 
thit 'v · lity cscnpe,I with slight wrunds. i\Inny were 
.calded, or lacerated und wounded hy th.a flying objects, 
s,, ns to become perfectly irrecogniznble. It was some 
time before the vi .ims could be extricated from the mRss 
of ruius in which th~y hr.d fallen. Only two deacl bodies 
were founrl on the deck of the steumer, 1iud fifteen of the 
wounck•I were cnrried to the Sisters' llo~pital, of whom 
pro' ably not firn will recover. 

The ~nd ewl of the Rev. S. G. 0ASSAWAY, pastor of St. 
Ge rge's (Jhurch in St. Louis, will cnst a gloom over his 
Inrgc circle of friends. Be hnd taken pnssa.go on the 
Knte Kearny for the East. When taken out of the ri.er 
he wns irrccogniz&blc. His face wns bhckenecl with 
scnldiog, his skull fractured, one of his legs broken in two 
plMes, 11nd his clothes torn, wet, and $Oiled. He wns 
fiMlly i,lentified, by tho tie in hi~ cr11vat. He \lied at J 
o'clock in the ufternoon. 

Bt. Mftjoriluu., Adjutant General's Department, was 
also amC'ng the pnsseogcrs, nnd rere,vcd severe injuries. 
Besides his bruises, bis physicians fear, from the descrip
tion of Lis sufforinge, thllt he was injured internnlly by 
the i11hu.latio1t of stenm. The result i~ looked for with 
painful npprchcnsion. He wns removed to the Planter~• 
Hou$e. 

:\Injor G1°Tnnr11, seventh infantry, who was nlso a pns
senger on the Kate Kcnrny, escape<l by the merest chnnce 
without injul'y, His son, ho,vever, a boy of four or five 
years or age, wns severely injured. His condition is 
dccme,I mnew hat critical. 

engineer, on a c arge "'"-"'-'4••••;:,uter. T.he 
United States officers having charge ! the m pect1on ot 
boilers, &c., it iij charged, have been derelict in their 
duty in failing to examine these boilers ,rithin the pre-
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SAD DISASTER.-STEAMER .BURNT. 

We several d,iys ago had a telegraphic account of the 
burniog of the steamer Caroline, on White River, and the 

I toss of many lives. Thia painful news is confirmed by 
an extra of tho .Memphis "Appeal." 

The Ctt.roline was a bteru-wheel boat, a regular:packet 
from Memphis, in the White River (Arkansas) trade, and 
bad ascended that river nbout twenty miles on last Sun
day week, when, about two o'clock in the afternoon, the 
boat cnugbt fire in the wood-pile near the boilers. John 
R. Price, the pilot at the wheel, ran the boat for the 
shore, which was overflown by high water, when some 
fifteen persons attempteu to escape, but, over-crowding 
the yawl, it sunk, and every one perished. 

The flames rapidly overspread the boat, which was soon 
entirely consumed. The hull having burnt to the water's 
edge, broke in two and sunk out of sight. The loss of 
boat, cargo, and effects of passengers is estimated at 
$150,000. 

Among the lost of the officers nod crew are John R. 
Price ant.I James Creighton, pilot11; Louis Pollock, as
sistant barkeeper ; and eight deok hands nod firemen out 
of ten. 

There were many deck pnssengers on board, almost all 
of whom were lost. '.!.'he principal sufferers were women 
and children, who, not being able to get about with the 
same alacrity ns the men, perished either in the flames 
or in the water. The nnmes of such known to be lost 
are, wife and child of J. Haskinb, Mnrsball county, Miss.; 
four children of S. McMullen, Madison county, Tenn.; 
~Ir. Smitli, wife, and young lady with them ; Mrs. 
Haley ant.I three children, Tippah county, Miss.; John 
Horton, wife a·ud two children, Madison county, Tenn. ; 
Mr. Farrel, l\Indison county, Tenn. ; ;\I. Martin, Tenn.; 
Miss Susan E. Pool, Tenn.; son of Mr. Hinshaw, Tenn. ; 
:\Ir. --, Shelby county, son-in-Jaw to J\lr. Wortham; 
Mrs.--, sister to ab0ve, (widow,) and thirteen child
ren; Miss --, sister to above. 

The cabin pnssengers forward on the forecastle were 
saved, e:xccpt Mr. Harslaw, of Clarendon, Arkansa,, nnd 
George Jones, of Jacksonport. 

There was about $5,000 of money in the safe belong
ing to pasi;engers, not one dollar of which was snved. 

A number of pnsscugcrs nre miijsing. Of some ten or 
twelve p rsons who had 8toppcd nt the :.!onroo House and 
tak 11 r assage thence on the Kate KcarDy about ono-h1tlf J 
hnYo returu l. 
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The cause of the recent explosion of the boilers of tho 
steamer Kate Kearny, o.t St. Louis, has been investigated 
by a Coroner's Jury, whose verJiot makes a. judicial in
vestigation indispensably necessary. 

STEA,rnOAT CALA!IIJTIEs.-The St. Louis Republican 
_-::-,-====================!I stntes that from the 1st of January last to the evening of 

The Jury found that the accideDt wns the result of ne
gligence, und it will be for juries an1 the Jaw to say how 
far i11dh·iduals and the company are linble for the de
struction of life which followed from this caube. Anpli
cation bas been made for the issue of warrants for the ar
rest of J. A. Brimer, captain of the stenmer, and A. H,u. 

the 4th of February thirty-eight etenmhoats h:i.ve been 
badly damaged or totally destroyed on Western rivers. 
Eleven were consumeJ by fire, thirteen sunk nnd entirely 
lost, and fourteen bndly damaged by snngging and other 
nccidenh. An I besiiles tho steambonts there have hefn 
in the same length of time bet r.een one hundred :ind fifty 
an<l two hun red e al ti nnd bs.rges suuk on the Ohio 
and )I'•~· T e number of liYes lost in these 

i 
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Only Woman Steamboat Pilot in Country 
To Visit Keokuk With Gordon C. Greene 

. SEPT-. 13. 1944 
One of the nation's most remark-

able women, Mrs. Mary Greene of 
Cincinnati, 0., is due to visit Keo
kuk today or tomorrow, depending 
upon the somewhat uncertain ar
rival of her 'ooat, the tourist steam, 
er, Gordon C. Greene, which Is 
making Its last trip on the river for 
the season. 

Mrs. Greene Is unique In that she 
ts the only licensed woman l\ttnm
boat pilot and captain in the coun
try. 

Doesn't Conceal Her Age. 
She also differs from most wo

men that Instead of concealing her 
age, she takes pride in her 77 years, 
although she could pass as 1"l.11ny 
year$ younger. 

Mrs. Greene is owner of the 
steamer whldh shE' has named for 
her husband, the late Gordon C. 
Greene, and Is taking turns at the 
wheel on Its trip from Cincinnati 
to St. Paul and return-the se~
ond such journey It has made this 
summer. 

rival .. here so that the passengers 
may debark for an automobile trip 
to various points of Interest here, 
as they were scheduled to do In 
Hannibal and Quincy. 

Incidentally, there are five boats 
in the Greene Lines, the Chris 
Greene and Tom Greene, named for 
Mrs. Greene's sons, the Gordon C. 
Greene, the Evergreen and the 
Greenland. 

Another Veteran Here. 
Another veteran of the river, 

William J. (Steamboat Bill) Keith. 
is renewing his old acquaintances 
with the upper Mississippi on board. 
the new tow 'boat, the Bou Arada. 
which Is still In the government 
dry dock here awaiting a tow boat 
to complete Its trip to St. Louis. It 
was brought to Keokuk by the Mark 
Twain, and was placed In dry dock 
for an Inspection of its wheel, rud
ders, hull, etc., before It ~ou\ti be 
accepted by the Standard Oil Co., 
of Ohio for which it was built by 
the Defense Plant Corporation. 

Keith, who was formerly with the 
Streckfus Lines, Is now a traveling 

200 Passengers. property clerk for tlhe Defens<? Plant 
On board the boat are 200 pas• Corp. He has been on the river 

sengers for whom Mrs. Greene for 70 years but like most of those 
has arranged sight-seeing tours who folJow the healthful life .:,f the 
through the various cities at whlr.h river, doesn't look anywhere near 
It toudhes. It is understood tii:it I that age. 
the s_!eamer will tie up on its :ir-J --------

arate trips were made. 
"Captln Mary ha.s become quite 

a. celebrity. Articles ha.ve been writ
ten a.bout her In various magazines. 
She has been featured in Ripley's 
'Believe It or Not' 11.nd in John Hix' 
"Strange .AJJ It May Seem.' Also 
she has been on eoa.st to coast net
work broadcMts." 

Captain Authority on Fog. 
Capt. Tom Greene, master of the 

boat, claims to be 11.n 11.uthorlty on 
fog and had ample opportunity to 
use his experience on the stretch 
between St. Louis and Keokuk. 
Sa.ys he, "11.nytlme the atmosphere 
is ten degrees colder or warmer 
than the water, and no 1un, you will 
have fog, providing there la no 
wind. Whenever you aee the star• 
reflected In the river, wa.tch out for 
fog. Also if you see 11.t dusk 11. sort 
of purplish ha.ze on the horizon, fog 
Is In the offing. Fog is the finest 
cure for Insomnia but at the same 
time the beat 'stay awa.ke' medicine 
you ever saw for rivermen." 

Officer• of the Gordon Greene on 
this long trlr, Include 11 c11.pta.ln11-
Capt. Tom Greene, muter; Capt. 
Mary B. 9'reene, hoate111: Capt. 
Jesse P. Hughes, Ohio river pilot; 
Capt. Lawrence Allen, Ohio river 
pilot; Capt. Wllsle Miller, Ohl~ 
river pilot; Capt. Sam Felt• a.ncf1 
Capt. Nathan Smith, pilots between 
Ca.fro 11.nd St. Louis; Capt. Bert 
Lovett and Capt. Tom Posey, pllou 
between St. Lou!• and St. Paul; 
Capt. H. M. Ca.rr, head ma.ta, and 
Captain William Horn, ma.te. 

THE KEO.KUK. IA .. GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION1D.ATLY GATE r,JTY 

Steamer Gordon Greene Passes Keokuk at 
3:30 A. M .. But Gets Its Official Welcome 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 15. 1944 

r 

Delayed a fulJ day because of heavy fogs which obscured the river 
for the !&lit few nights, the tourist steamer, Gordon C. Greene, slipped 
past Keokuk In the pre-dawn darkness at 3:30 o'clock this morning but 
received an official welcome from the city nevertheless. 

Commissioner Harry L. Ayers happened to hea.r the steamer whistle 1 

for the bridge and got out of bed ;n time to rush to the government 
lock and extend official greetlnga to .-.....,-....,.....,..--,-,--..... -.--:,..,....,....
Capt. H. M. (Doc) Carr, head mate/ well u tnformatlon about 1h1p'1 ac-

1 
d t f th locklrt , tlvitlee. 

who was on u Y or ede at 
3

_
3
g
0

: One of these "pa.per•" carries the 
through. The boat arriv I 
and headed on north 11.t 4 o'clo~k, :~~wi:~ G~~~~~~\h:b:~; ~::n~e~' 
with all of its 136 pusengers sound woma.n navigator in the country: I 
asleep. 

A H011tese Now. I 

Come! Comet Come! 
Unitarian 

Afternoon Excursion 
To Ft. Madison 
Dance and Play 

on the 
Finest Pleasure Steamer 

Leave J s Reim 
Keokuk Keokuk 
1.30 P.M. • • 7 P. M 

Monday, July 31 
Adults 50C; Children 25<1 

Tickets on Sale at 
Keasllng'e, 'Wilkinson's 'i 

By Members and at the Bost 
1 

Bouquet to Captain MIity "At present Mrs. Greene does not 
Another gesture of Keokuk actively enga.ge in na.vlgatlng the UNITARIANS TO 

friendliness waa ma.de by the stea.mer, her Inclinations lying more 
Schlotter greenhouse which had In a social direction. Her prlma.ry 
provided a huge bouquet ot gla.di- aim is to 1ee the the folk a.board TAKE EXCURSION 
olu tor presentation to the ca.p- ha.ve 11. good time and she 11.ctively 
taln and owner, Mary Greene. It engages in the da.nclng and social 
wa.s presented by the lock crew on a.ffa.irs. ON STEAMER J. S. 
duty 11.t the time, Paul Mitchen, "There wa.11 a day, however, when 
Louis E. McKenzie 11.nd Roy At- Capt. Mary B. Greene stood her FRIDAY JULV 28 1933 
kins, and accepted on behalf of , 1.l , 'watch' 11.t the wheel a.nd this wu Mrs. Greene by the mate. The steamer J. S. Is taking an ba.ck In the da.ys before the locks di d Enroute from Pittsburgh to St. excursion to Ft. Ma son an re-

and dams had made naviga.t1on as M d ft J I 31 Paul a.nd return, the Greene la like turn on ay a ernoon, u Y , 
simple 11.!1 it Is today. Back In those d b th Women'• Alli ocean 1teamers In that It publishes sponsore Y e O 

• 

a. mlmeogra.phed newspa.per each days boats were built as Mark ance of the First Unitarian church. 
Twa.in aa.ld, 'to run in a. hea.yy dew.' This Is the first Unitarian excur-

• da.y a.nd in it Editor H. P. Lyle "One of the highlights ot river slon for three years, although Unl-
pr!nt.a items of interut to the pas-~ history le Captain Mary Greene's tarian excursions have been an 
1eoger1 about the ,·arioua cltleaJ feat of taking the Steamer Green- annual occasion In the past. This 
whioh It pusea along the river ae land from Pittsburgh to St. Louie excusion is conveniently timed, 

-----u:=~~~..!..:==~'-!1___~....::'.~~~:'..J leaving Keokuk at 1;30 p m. and 
returning at 7:00 p. m. 



~6V 

STEAMER "J. S." 
IN EXCURSION 
FROM HERE SUN. 1 

FRIDAY, AUG. 14, 193 . 
The "garden" •teamer "J 8 .. ," 

commanded by Capt. Verne 
Streck!us, again i• featuring the 
famous New Orleans "darky" 
dance ban d, Piron'• Cotton 
Pickers, for the excursion outing 
to be held here Sunday, Aug. 16, 
to Burlington, an all day and 
evening excursion, allowing a two- t L<ut "], S, E:ccur,wru Thi, Sea1on 
hour stop In Burlington. I ---------. 

Dance devotees will remember I SU.._. 16 I 
the "Cotton Pickers" from the two Au-;·_ 
previous visits of the "J. S." this v _ 
spring, when their unique type of 

ALL DAY EXCURSION 
To BURLINGTON 

rhythm made a big hit. The t Lv. Keokuk ... . .......... 9:00 •m - Rt. 10 pm 
'Cotton Pickers" have traveled Lv. Fort Madison ........... ... 11 :30 am 

tha Mississippi from one end to LY t:~~~ IN 'iimtLmG~g~ pm 
the other aboard the "J. S." and Adult. 15o _ Children 35o 
also are well-known In Ohio river , Op,n ,1;, D«h 

ports. C•p«i,-, 2200 Leaving Keokuk at 9 a m. and 
Fort Madison at 11:30 a. m,, and 
Dallas City at 12:30 p. m., the 
"J. S." retum• to Keokuk a.t 10 
;p. m. 

Delta Queen easy winner 

in. Q~,i~~iver speed duel , 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'\-Old More than l ,000 µassen ~C'rs known to Keokuk river buffs c; 

Man River must feel like a on the boat<; appeared to have as a result of her annual fall ~ 
youngster today-he's borne the time of their lives, despite lnps to St. Paul, and so is the ~ 
two racing steamboats again gray skies and chilly \\eathcr. 49-year-old Eelle of Louisville, ~ 

The Belle, a 49-year-old i.J:Jt not under that namP.. C 
in a duel that surely bro11ght stern-whee!er fresh from .1 ~ 
as much ~h0uting as that or year's layup for recondit!o,- Once Avalon ~ 
the Natchez and the Robert E. ing, was decked out m red, Origmally she was the I--
Lee. white and blue bunting. 'l'he excursion steamer Idle\\ild r:i::: 

Mor~ than mile 
The Delta Queen won the 

Ohio River dash by a margin 
o( more th;m a mile over the 
Belle of I ouisville Tuesday 
night. And if the finish wasn't 
o exciting the sheer n9vclty 

made up fur it, as thousands 
along the Kentucky and In
diana shores waved and 
cheered. 

Queen, last passenger Yessrl which plier! the rh ers until ~ 
on the rive;:, carried a large ~fter Worid War II when she r
banner on its bO\\, saying was sold to CaJ,;tain Ben Wrn
"Best Wishe~." ters of St. Louis. Her name 

The race started befOI e then was changed to the 
dark but 1 he lights of the ,\.valon but £he fell into hard 
Louisville r,kyline were twi, kl- times and ,, ~-- sold at auction 
mg when th0 .Bell made 1( to J .. st year w: $34,000 to h<! 
rh1.; dock, ,1bout 20 mmutes Jefferson county City-Cou1ity 
behind the Queen. Recreation board at Louisville 

The 37-year-old Delta Queer.. and reconctitioned as a rer.re
built in Scotland, is well ation facih!y. 

. . 

DIAMOND JO LINE 
QUICK TIME, 

STEAI\IIERS. 
Special Induce

ments for 
Tourists and 
Excursionists! 

-1:,-

Low Rates, 
- .um-

Royal 
ACCOlllOD!TJOXS °"" 

:.ilarge or.Small 
Parties. 

l'Atil:lENtH,.H und .flU;;lGJIT Ll~E betwOC'n 

ST. LOUIS AND ST. PAUL 
Wh.irh make clo•e conne<·tion, with all II ilro ,ls at the l,'rincipal river poin • T ,rou,ih tickots 

on ~ale to all cities North, I. LS , South and \'fost. For infonnation, apply to ,· addrel!B 

C. A. HUTCHINi-;ON, Agent, · · KEOKUK, 10,vA. 



~DI 
BRIDGE REPLACES ANCIENT V.ERRY ON OHIO RIVER 

• 

lff-Jw.Jwft,, m. 
TEtii t>AILY GATE CITY--~THURSDAY, NOV. 8, 1928

1 

A ferry, In operation more than 125 years, between Pon1eroy, 0., and Mason, W. Va., ever since the 
first settlers arrived, is to pass out of existence with the dedication, Nov. 12, of a $1,000,000 bridge, 
spanning the Ohio river a few miles distance from Point Pleasant, W. Va., to Gallipolis, O. The fint 
ferry was a crude canoe, followed by a dugout, fiat, horse ferry and steam boat. The last of ~ese, 
above, has been relieved of its franchise b;y the,bridge firm. 

me!tea a trip every day-distaooe tweo:t;:y:T=====~==~=======c==~===~== I 1 NEW ADVERTI~EnlENTS. THE GATE CITY• mi;: copy the above from the Hawkeye, and 
GllA.ND EXCOKSIO!li 'J'O <tUIJ"liUY. 

~
ii. may be permitted to add ooe or two remarks. KE O Ku K. ..,, rrnR Fi re wen of Keokuk and lh 1r frie1ld!, . __ • \4 .. We are very much pleased to hear thnt the with their Eogioce, "ill m~ke on 

THURSDAY, APRIL 30. Fannie" is doing a good buainessaod carrv
ing full lon<la of pusengere and freight:" 

.N .ew '.lbu.ertis.ement.9'. 
Suoh being the fact, it is a matter of wonder 
that t.he rich aad powetful Keokuk and St. 
Louis packet Oompany cannot furnish a boat 

BAPIDS PACKET CO. for this" daily trip/' jqsta little superior to 
the Fannie. A boat with o cabin on it would 

Durlington, Keithsburg, nfusrntir:e, Daven- be rather more comfortable for paeseogers, 
port and Rock Island if not more credituble to the Po.cket Ocm• 

. -.,. .. DAILY LINE pany. And a boat that could fetch the Bur-
l t1tt'ttt1 _r • Ls'fFat lington .and Ea.stern mails o little sooner thnn 

'I'HE STEAMER 

~a"te Ca.sse1, 
Cnpt, B. W. DAVIS, 

an ox team could do it, without hard driv-
1 iog, would be more satisfactory. "She 

makes a trip every dfly-distauce twenty 
miles."-Wonderful ! 

EXCURSION TO QUI.NOY, 

On board the Steamer 

HAMILTON BELLE, 
To attend and compete for the prize at the Fire
men's Celebration and Grand Parade, in Quincy, 
on the Fourtn of July. 

1 he n .. milton Bolle, with the comp~nies in uni• 
iform, &o., aocompa.nied by their friend,, and a line 
Band of Martia.l and Cotillion Music on board, will 
leave Keokuk on the morning of the Fourth, al 5 
o'clock, landing at War.aw and Canton, and J\Tri• 
viog at Quincy at 8~ o'clock A.. M .; rcturning,in the 
evooing after the parade and exercise of the d"Y· ,. 

'Ihe fare· for the round trip ii Ol<LY 11.00 for 
&ingle p&'5,age1 or Sl,50 for ~coUcillun and hdy. 

1'efre.hme11ts, wilb good order, will ha found on 

I 
board. 

Keokuk, June 26-d 

Will teavoFortMadison e\rery MOKDAY, WEDNBS• 
DAY and FRIDAY. 

THE STEAME,R 
J E N N IE W H I P P L E, 

?:be Hawkeye is slightly mistaken in say- I 
iog that this is about our "best and only 
ea.stern railroad connection." We cao make 
just as quick time by Carthage, or by packet 

~IJ t ~att Qtit~. 
FRlD.tJY MORNING, MAJ 4 

Capt. ;: Al'llES CA1'1P.OEI,r., 
Will te• .. e every TUESDAY, THURSDAY nnd SAT· 
U Rn A Y morn lug on th• arrh·a! of tho Car• rrom 
Keokuk. These l1ue'.11assenger Stram en will arrive at 
Burlington at 1 o'clock P. M.,ma~ingeunnectlon with 
Ibo )l. & M. H. R. ror me West,nnd the c., Jl. & Q. R. 
for the East, and arrivjng at Davenport at 5 A. 11.,. tor 
trains te&vlng for Iowa City and Chicago. 

.For f1 eight or pas~agc apply at the company'• office 
al the Depotoftne Keokuk and Fort Matli<on R. R, 

aplS-d\t 
GEO, W. OlllDUN, 

General Agent. 

W The steamer Faooie is doing " good 
businell8 upon her short route between Bur• 
lington end M11d1son, carrying full loads of I 
paaaeogor.s and freight. She la just oow 
about the best and only Eastern Railroad 
connection our Keokuk lriends have. She 

to Quincy. Facts are facts. 

'l'HE S'l.'EA.J'l:IEK FA.NN:IE 

.,..IS_M_,.A_,K=iifG-DAILY TRIPS BETWEEN 

At 
FT. MADISON & BURLINGTON 

JtlakJnir sure Connecuon11 
EA.ST ANO WEST. 

PASSENGERS LEAVING KEOKU.l( AT e:oo 
A, M. reaoh Burlington at noon, Chicago nezt 

morning, Ottumwasa.me evening, 
TbroU(!'b Tickeu to all points Ean, 

west and J.'llortb oan be procured at the Rail• 
road Ticket Olllce, ?,bin-st., o-pposite the Billings 
House, Keokuk. J.R. TEWKSBURY, 

M&.1obl4d 'riokct Agent. 

(RQt ©alt '1Iitu. 
KEOKUK: 1\pv 

TUESD.tJ Y MORNING. JUNE 26 
=-============= 

STEAXER Sirnx:.-The Ciocionati and St. 
Louis Express Line Packet, Prairie Rose, 
Oapt. Fenton, bound from Oincinoati for St. 
Louis, with a full cargo of furniture, iron, 
and auorted merchandise, was sunk at the 
foot of Sto. Genevieve Bend, in the Missis
sippi river, on Sunday morning, the 29th 
ult. 'fhe disa&ter was oau-aed by the Prairie 
Rose coming into collision with a ferry-boat. 
It ia said that the ferry-boat ran into the 
Prairie Rose, and the latter boat sunk in five 
minutes. No lives loet. 

QflJc bailey tolJig. 
KEOKUK: . ---

MONDAY llfORNJNU, APRIL 29, 1861. 
-- FEHRY J'llO'l'l(:1,J. 
rrHE FERllY at St. Fraooi>Yille, Mo., is now 

run by n. ropo stretched a0r,es tbc ri~or, wLcre• 
by cro~:iing! are mado in tbnrn ruinutP8-. 'this man-
n~r of fcrr;ing id tho Sllltet, nnu by far tho q_uick
cst d uny olhcr. 

ORVIL GHUFITTl, 
Ap•il 8, J861-w3~ Proprietor. 



~ate 
•i · OYABA, Nebraska, Aug. 20. 

1tr• The steamer Galetin, from Fort Benton, 
~ • t n with 260 passengers and I\ large amount of 

~ • i treasure nrrived to-day. She met the steam· :F================~ .. ~--' er Antelope below Fort Sully. T~e steamer 

Congre~, bJ the Inspector of this port, and 
whilst under o. pressure that the engineers 
would never l,e allowed to ho.ve, tLe Ct pper 
pipe connecting the steam drnw burst, ani.l 
three of the crew were ,;cal<lcd !!<l I, 1 t ·, 1' 

it is thought t .Jey will dir. 1., " b,J ,1 

long is this outrage to be tot.,rat,· . 1.' .Hi 
KEOKUK. IOWA:: (/lr,.J, I Pocnhootas, with Government freight, sunk 

--- LOU, near Fort Race. The boat and cargo are a 
TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 14. total loss. boat had been in port but a ~ , • , Li .; 

the boilers must be tes~ed t . 1 ; , r t ·i 

FROM CAIRO. 

Cholera A.board or liteamboata-Jleporte 
or a Riot at H•leua. Pronounced Fal•e, 

C.uao, Aug. 13. 
The steamer Continental which passed here 

last night with detachment of5Gth colored in• 
fantry, bad GO cases of cholera, induced by 
enting ra1\' Cubn Rugnr. Six deaths had oc· 
curred. Only those who ate sugar were sick. 

The ~learners Henry Ames and Platte 
V nllev al~o had ~icknns on board. 

Rei orts from ~emi,his of the riotous p_ro• 
ceedini:s of the oGth colored il!fontry, at Hel
ena are reported falae by officers of the regi
ment. 

owners arc liable to o. helvy ti c. n.c Iu 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION spedo~ arc not to blame for th \· d 1ties 

' arc platDly m!lde out. But tl:e Congr en --=-=---===-========== man who voted for this llltH>tlt,OUi J11w 
KEOKUK, ~IONDAY, BEPI'EMBER 1~. ought to be--, WC seldom SW•· r e:.c pl 
--::==-:..::..=:..: ~ - ====';i_ in the wituess- bo>.:, but if thtll~ , eu di • 

H.W.CLENDENIN. 'l'Uoa.Ri:EB who is responsible? All who ku ,.,· th~ 
SMITH, CLENDENIN & REES, folly oftbis hydrauiic pressure on lJ01 l , • 

0 SO, BICITH. 

PUBLISHBBS 4ND PBOPBIETOB8, 
well know--. The Rob Roy waa fi lly 
repaired, and left at 8 o'clock p. m. 

!!!uuhen l!!te111uer. T . St L · Jl -..z • th s . L s t 1- A p • . 1 d' n& . ou!ll epuu 1ca11, sums up e 
1. ours, ep. <>.- os. spcc1a 1s- l b t •d t f th" ti l 

patch says the steamer Josie Harry which s eam oa acct on s so dr 1s year as o • 
left here Saturday last for White and Arkan- lows: 
sas rivers sank near Chester, Ills., about sixty The number of disasters and damages to 
miles below here. She was bulk headed at stee.mboots since the first of .January up to 
once and the boat and ca1·go will be saved, the present time amounts to 286. Of these, 
but the cargo in the hold will be damaged. 5 exploded 12 were lost by fire, 7 were &unk 
The steamer is owned in :Memphis and by ice, IS were sunk by colhsion~, 5 spruog 

8/' h t ta. (l t t nr 1· t n. valued at$20,000; insured two-thirds. leaks while lying at the bank and sauk, 28 
~ IJ "-11' "1- ~ were suuk hy Etriking snogs and unknown 

F. __________________ obstructi,,ns, 40 were damaged by Fhaft 

KEOKUlt. IOWA: f", It;\ flph ! .
1 
~ t ~• breaking, 25 were damqgcd by striking 

II. 0 \t'l u \f I& 1tn 81:Ugs aud other obstruc:10us, 2 were dam. 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 16. " M g M -" ~• aged by ice, 5 sustaioed dnmuges by fire, 87 

FRO~ S'l'. ~OUIS, 

"he Cholpra Rapidly JnC\'faalnJ'-8'1 
C••~• nnd 36 Death" Yenerc&ay, an\f &1 
Deatlu Ab9ard tl•• Slc,a1ner Continen
tal-Strict Saultar,. llleaanrea Adoptell 
-Q,uarantlue EatnbUahcd. 

were damaged by collisions, 21 were irjured 

TUESDAY JIIORNING. OCTOBER 29 187~. 
by storms, 8 were dnmaged by strikiDg 
p ·crs, and 86 through miscellnncous ca.uses, 

A BOILER TE~T. 
- such as breaking ce.rurod, cylinder, cyhnder 

timber, pump, doctor, hog chains, flange, 
rudder, wheel, or burstiug steam p•pc, blow
ir;gout cylinder beads, or bursting boiler~. Eltt>lo•loo on lhe Steamer llob Ro}, 

[From the St. Louis Globe.] ·rnE CON~1'I'l'U'I'ION:r. 
Sr. Louie, .Aug. 14. Yesterday noon, while the United Statea ...::, 

A strict quarantine is to be established be- Inspector was testing the boiler of the Keo
low the city. 87 cases of cholera were repor- kuk packet lwb Roy, a connecting steam 
ted to the Hoard of Health to,day, for the 24 pipe burst, and threw the scalding hot wa
hours ending at noon, 86 of which were fl\fnl. ter over two colored men who were ea.ting 
Tile Bo!lrQ of Ue11ltp hns prohibited (be sale their dinner near by, and also over a miw 

·.ruo•~w. c:a.A.GE.rT.}Emoa, nLn 
-~ilA.'" IUllTH, •,~ 

f meloµs, cupumLl!rs, und nil stale vegeta- who was engaged in sawing wood near the 
es, iq any p'1rt of the city. boiler. 

CITY OF KEOKUK: I 
TUESDAY MOHNING, : : : : NOV. 11. I 

'l'he steamer Continental, with a. detnch· The officiale_engaged in testrng th~ uoil- EXPL()SIO:li ASD BURNlNG OF THE l 
ment of colored troops, arrived from the ers were CaptalD J. H. McCord and Richard STEAMER J. H. JJICKEY, 
South at noon uucj nbch?req in the middle of Whitmore. They had applied their pumps, j -
the stream. 1'he (ca11ta111 reports 61 dea~bs were forcing cold water iuto the boilers, Pancn!:crs Scalaec1 and Durucd to Death. 
by cholory 011 the stenrrier since leavmg and had reached a pressure of 128 pounds -- -
Cairn, and ~G cases now on board. The, to the square inch when the copper pipes S1. Louis. Nov. 7 .-About . l o'clock y• s-
steamer Henry ,-<\.mes, 11.IHO from the South, which connect the' steam drums, over the terd"Y _morrunJI:, when t!'n mile~ :,lio•I! St. 
he.~ 7 cases and 2 deaths. I boilers exploded on the starboard side a.nd Genevieve, thd eto,1m11r J. _II. IJ1ckey explo-

Ex-~01·erno~ Hahn and Judge Wnrruout~, threw ihe scalding water over Geo. Dr~wn de,J oc~ of her bo1let·$, killing sevt:ral and 
ofLousiann arrived here yesterday, and will G M t d J C 1 ' wour.Jin" (ltherd. Tho p11~ecngera were 
spend severnl days. Gov. llahn is still suf- eTo.h ba ~nhand . etrry . 0 md an. d h b il .. wnkcoed bv u ,·iolen t ehock nnd rusbino 
fering se1·erely frnm bis ,vounds e 00~ a JUS arrive , rui er O • r h · • f d h b J 

_ ___ ,._.,._,__ ___ . - · ers were pa1tially filled with hot water. The rom ~ ctr 11t:itu room.•, oun l : oat bn 
force of the pumps bad pushed the scalding ~au u.., '\tUot thu I ll,001~ bank uo~ lay fasteu_l'J 

' water up into the steam drum when the ex- 1 in 11.te mu,I. In abo.it fif~uco m1nntes, wb1l i 
~ h 6 IC, at 6 ttrt· ltt plosion took place. pa69t•niera were wan !ei 1ng about; not _yet 
~~,_.. ~ 4, ~ . ~ • Tbeamountof preasure the boilers and recov,•red from the 11ln1·m, 11oothor terri t )u 
-=============== steam pipes should stand is 187 pounds to abock shook the boat and_ the ~orward 011b1t1 

- -

tho square inch, and the pressure bad only wu" 1nsn1>~ly filled with scul~rn:1; ate11w.-
A. W. SHELDON, }EDITORS, I reached 182 p,unds when the explosion took Nuruber• i~haleJ It a11d fell dyini upon t~~ t 
S. M. CLARK, place. The amount of steam the Rob Roy floor. Wb,le the puesen,:ers ru -bcd 111 pamo1 --===============::;= ia allowed to carry is 125 pounds. to the aoe~e, 01he~ horrors. wero tlddt>d by 

KEOKUK, IOWA I J '!)It) The colored roustabouts Brown and Mat- iiril hrc•ktn.: ou, rn the cubrne,_aorl throug~ I 
--- \ b son were sent to the Marine Hospital, and tre floor above .. Gr,•at praise 1_n due Capt. 

TUESDAY MORNING AUGUST 21.; Colman, white, was sent to the City Hos- l\fos~dman f~r h, 9 brav.,rv on~ J0 dt•m••nt.-e====~-----'---~~--- pita! Among tbe killed were Captain L. F. flod,e ------- -- I Re;airswcrcwadeou the boat, so that nf tb,,_6th Un1tecl Sutl'& cavalry, of Phil-
FROM OMAHA. there was no delay in her leaving on time atlclph1~, and Hanry E. Tutteo, clerk, was 

le.at night. d,10g••rou•IJ fcaltlcd, anti sev,•rrd p ,•rsuaa are 
A.rrl-..al or a Large Amount or Tre•• In its cowutents Ul)Oa the 11bov«-, the Gkbe k, own. to 1:iuve_ been bl~wn over boar~, and 

aure-Stea1nboa& sunk, l' •t l l d d add . uthers Jumpe,I into tlrn river 1n ll p3mo nnd 
ca ·81 ega mur er, an b . w.-re rlrown•tl. At 8 o'clock next murnioo 

Yesterday, about one o'clock, the boilers the etc>amer Warner c,im .. nlon~, ,mi.I brougl~ I 
of tho Rob Roy -were lei.led, ucdcr act of the Dickey's pdsaeogers 11.nd crew to tuis 

c11y. 
I 

l 

l 
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The St. Jacobs Oil Came Out in 1880 af Middleport and Peddled Patent Medicine 

' ~· --:.,- .. 
~ , , ,. 

.tf ..... _._...._ ____ -------·J ..... , .. ).:i~--...::._. --·~ .......... _.___ ~----~~-
The St. Jacobs Oil Engines Are Believed to Be Those of a 1959 Greenfield Village Boat 

St. Jacobs Oil was a patent 111edi
cinc remedy 1for rheumatism, marketed 
by a Baltimore firm, :\.. Vogeler and 
Company. l>ack in g-reat-grandpa's 
time. In 1880 this medicine firm de
cided to l>uild a small steamboat •on 

1 the Ohio River .for· the e,q)ress pur
pose of distributing literature, tcsti-

1 monials and advertising. The bottled 
pain-kilkr wa~ enon11011sly pop11lar, 

• aml pn,fitahl,) to its owm·r~: p(>Jndnr 
h,·,·an.,,. 1w,1ph• hat! iaith in it. h,111i,:hl 

• it, talk,•cl ahnut it and us,·tl it; prolit
' ahlc as a dir,·ct result of this ac

c~planl':c. 
' l am not ,;11rc where hhc little s•tea111-

hoal St. Jacohs Oil was built, but 
records indicate at \Vheeling--wl1iC'11 
seems likely-with completion at 11itl
dleport, Ohio. ller white oak hull was 
62 feet long, Custom measure, or 65 
icet from stem to ait transom. S-he 
was 14 feet wide and the hull was 
2½ feet deep. She drew 20 inches of 
water. There was one tubular boiler, 
probably upright, 20 inches in diam
eter and 11 ieet long, containing 45 
two and a quarter-inch flues, and 
hence but one smokestack. Boiler 
water was supplied with a standaird 
feed pump, and for emergencies she 
also •had what was known as a Han
cock inspira,tor, a gadget I don't know 
anything about. 

An article desc,ribing the boat sup
plies these facts, and also is author
ity ior the statement that the engines, 
;'two bea.utiful little engines made ex
pressly ior her from new paittems," 
were the ,product of the Ohio Machine 
Company of .Middlesport, Ohio. T .hey 
had seven-inch bore and two foot 
stroke, turning a stern paddlewheel 
nine feet in diameter, working 12-foot 
buckets with 12-inch dip. No state
ment is made of how many buckets 
(i.e. paddles) were in the \\thee!, but 
probably 12. 

Could Be Same Engines 

Since you have waded ~hrough these 
statistics, I hasten to explain why all 
this detail about a patent medicine 

By Frederick Way, J r. 
promoter steamboat. The pedigree of 
the St. Jacobs Oil carries down to 
1959. Those who have visited the Ford 
~[ otor Company exhibits at Greenfield 
Village, Mich., know about the little 
steamboat there which operates in 
summer. on a tributary bayou or 
lagoon, dredged from the River Rouge. 
The Ford steamboat is named Su
wanee. 'vYcll, this Suwanee originally 
was the St. Jacob.'> Oil. I don't im
agine there i~ a splinter of wood on 
the Suwanee which started off in 1880, 
hut my curiosity is whetted to know 
:i these same little engines, b-uilt at 
l\{iddll1>0rt, arc ~till doing business on 
tl1e Suwanee. Next time a steamboat 
engineer visib there, please find out, 
will you? 

Henry Ford placed the Suwanee in 
commission at Greenfield Village some
time after 1920, which leaves a blank 
spot of -10 years from the date in 1880 
when ~he St. Jacobs Oil was launched 
"to carry ncirhcr freight nor pa .. <;

s,·11i,:,·rs,'' hut to l,c used '\·xclusivcly 
for dislrihuting- priut,·<l mat1,•r iu the 
river town~ ... pron,oting- this "r .. "'n1cdy'' 
fnr rh,·u111alis111. ,\ bri,·f nm-,k•wn of 
the adventures of the little steamboat 
is interesting- to read about. 

Tlie first anuual inspection was con
ductl·d on September HI, 1880, at Ma
son City, \,\I. Va., and the second on 
October 11, 18Sl, in St. Louis. In 1882 
this little hoat was inspected in the 
:t>!emphis District, but whether she 
then was peddling bhe virtues of A. 
Vogeler and Company's medicine is 
not known to me. In any case, not 
long thereafter she WQS bought by 
the "Times-Democrat," a leading New 
Orleans newspaper, a nd renamed Su
sie B. The job of the Susie B. was to 
go down the Mississippi, to the Jet
ties, with newspaper reporters on 
board, and interview inooming pas
sengers before steamships and sailing 
vessel-s docked in the New Orleans 
harbor. In this way the "Times-Demo
crat" got the beat 011 its competitors. 
Also while owned by the newspaper 
this boat went up the Ouachita River, 

for reasons undisclosed, and is said 
once to ,have run from Camden to 
Arkadelphia in the 'brief time (ior 
steamboats) oi 5¼ hours, considered 
a record. 

In 1888, over at Branford, Fla., there 
was built ,a sternwheeler called the 
Suwanee, whose Custom measure
ments wore 70 feet long, 16.5 feet 
wide and 4.4 feet deep. She had the 
engines from the Susie B., and hence 
from the St. Jacobs Oil. Branford is 
an inland town, adjoining' the Suwanee 
(modern spelling) River, about on the 
same parallel as St. Augustine. The 
Suwanee operated between Branford 
and somewhere, probably the Gulf 
coast, and changed ownership several 
times until Menge Brothers, out of 
Fort Myers, Fla., •bought her, and 
put her in 1>assonger and package 
freight service on the Caloosahatchee 
River between the Gulf and Lake 
Okachobee, Fla. Tlhis was about 1900, 
and she continued in this service ior 
about 20 years. 

Dur ing this period, -the boat became 
a favorite of Thomas A . Edison, who 
spent a great deal of time at Fort 
Myers, and who frequently was a 
passenger. She left Fort Myers every 
other day, going- up 45 miles, and 
handled U. S. mail. The round trip 
fare was $5. A1>Parently the venture 
became unprofitable, or else the boat 
became too old, hut the Suwanee was 
laid up and, once at lca.<,1, sank, was 
raised again, and some people say she 
sank the SC'Cond time. 

Now we J.!:('t to < ;rcenticl<l Village. 
I 1~,nry Ford wanh·1I a stcaml,o;~l. and 
h,·(·a us,· his fril'nrl Thon1as A. l•:rlison 
ha,I ~nch ad111ira1ion for the ol<I Sn
wance, she was illlit:,ted. /\ replica 
was built, new, for the servic,· on the 
estuary of the River l{ougc in }.!ich
igan. llut, ,the ~amc old engines which 
served in Florida were recovered and 
placed on Mr. Ford's steamboat. 

So, i[ all of this is true, and we hope 
it is true, there is a set of seven-inch 
hore by two-foot stroke sternwiiccl 
engines on that Greenfield Villag-e 



steamer today which started in busi
ness at :Middleport, Ohio. in 1880, 
aboard t11c St. Jacobs O il. The ac
companying picture of the sternwheeler 
recently was sent to the writer by 
Courtney 1!. Ellis, oi Kashville, Tenn., 
together with the "card" from the 
Cincinnati "Enquirer," undated, pro
viding the description. 

One firial item: this "card" describes 
the cabin arrangements of the St. Ja
cobs Oil in glowing terms. The dining 
room was placed on the main deck, 
between the !}oiler and the engine
room, "artistically grained with fres
coed ceiling, the floor covered with 
oil cloth, the room furnished in Queen 
Anne style, with an extension dining 
table which accommodates 20." ~[ore
over, tl1e "silver, china and table linen 
are of the finest and of the most 
inviting character." 

The upstairs cabin containc<l the 
main salon and the captain's office. The 
main salon "is frescoed and gilded in 
Ea5tlake style, and the flooring coYcred 
with Turkish carpet." The furnitue "in 
raw silk and walnut. is of the Queen 
Anne pattern like that of the dining 
hall, and rich curtains of damask com
plete the impression oi a veritable float
ing palace." There were iour state
rooms. two berths in each, carpeted 
with Brussels carpeting. 

T,he steamer St. Jacobs Oil wa~ run 
by a "picked crew of officer.," who 
doubtlessly proclaimed the excellence 
of their product. and who wen: not 
plagued by rheumatism, and who in
formed visitors who came on board 
that "the virtue oi the wonderiul 
enterprise. when you try St. Jacobs 
Oil. will be fully explained to your 
mind." 

e "b ? 
Ohio . 
l 05"' 

The following ,s young Filley's statement: 
On the 22d day of July, 1852, I, Lucius L 

Filley, of the city of Cincinnati, State of Ohio, 
do hereby cel'tify that I nm one of the firm of 
Filley & Chnpin, in said city; tb!\t the taid firm 
cou~istcd ot L. L. l<'illey nu<l Rufus Chapin, 
~ho were kuown as the actui,l active partners 
m the concern, but tlH1t Amas:i. Chal'in and 
Lorenzo Chnpin were secr<\t partner~. nu•l had 
Ao intcreet in the concern jointly. S1id firm 
wei-e corrne~te<l in the busme;,s or manUJ ctu
ring and selling boots nod shoes, buying and 
selhng lenther, hats and c11ps, that the snici 
co-paTtnership was commenced and in existence 
in 1850 and 1851 and was closed in Dec~mber, 
18;;1. At the time of clo~ing we sold to Lyman 
Cole. 

The Cbapins mnde the inventory, and copied 
the same. I t amounted or wns called eighteen 
thousand dollo.i·s, and I havo no doubt but 
there was that amount iuTentoried aud sold to 
Cole, which I ouppose<l included about all tho 
&tock ot boots ond shoes we had on band. I 
know nothing of Cole only by wny of Ch11pin, 
and bad barely seen him until the Chnpins sold 
out to him. 

They recommeudel him very highly to me 
ns n. man of worth nnd high standing, and I 
learned nothing to the contrary until tolrl by 
Carpenter tbero was leather on h1rnd nt the 
time of tbe snle to Cole, which wi"ht amount 
to tbree or four hundred sides of red° sole leath

, er. Can't say whether or not that was inclu• 
I <led in the bill of sal~ to Cole. I know oi no 
, white leather on band. 

mucb 1n as llllY tue for ho bad the large,• 
1nsur nee of any ou_p. After the bont was 
burned Adam Chnpin told me thttt n mnn by 
the nnme of Ilol!aml set the bo>1.t on fire. 

I saw Hollnnd for tho tirst time some weeks 
nfter the boat wns burned. He came to the 
store to see Cummings, who Spi'nt most of his 
time i~ the s.to~e. Ono ?f the Chnpins told mo) 
tbnt Kissane s msurnuce was for a shipment 
over the left; said that Ki~s=tne shipped mote 
fictitious than nuy one else. 

I hen, <l NicbolRon who was clerk of tho boat, 
tell Cummins iu my presence, that ho would 
shoot down any mnn who exposed them. This 
was said so lh:1.t I might hcnr it. The leather 
after the first of December, wns mostly worked 
in the manufactory. Filley & Chapin had 
some boots and shoes in Louisville at the time 
they ,old to Cole, say eight to ten thollsnnd 
dollars in tho hands of 'fhomns Anderson & 
Co. 

Yorke & Hewson wero in possession of some 
that was made over to Colo by Amos>1. Chapin. 
I don't knew the amount shipped on the .Afar
tha Washi11gton from the store. 

Not being there since or during tho past 
week, Adnm, and Lorenzo Chapin told me they 
got Albert Helman drunk before lie made bis 
depoMition; also, thnt they mn<le E!!.rl a. pres
~nt of one hundred dollars, and he had mado 
a strong deposition. 

'l'hey agreed with l\IcCnbe that if he would 
give a strong deposition, they would po.y him 
wh,.t Filley &Chapin owed him when they got 
the insurance. (Signed,) 

Lucrn~ L. FtLLr.Y. 
II. R. FILLEY, Witness. 
Profound sensation wns created bv reading 

these disclosures. • 

The1·e were two or three liun<lre<l dcicu 
sheep-skins ; c1u,'t say whether they were- ijold 
to Cole 01· not; I only g,wo my coo.sent to tho 
tmde of Cbopin.s with Colo. Tho firm was 
vastly in debt and I consented to any <lisposi- t':.':.~':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.~• 
tion of the property they thought advisable; I ,-
do not know how much money tho firm owed I DAILY GATE CITY l 
Cole; that wus generally manogcd by the Cha- • 
pins. 

The Cbapins had Colo'" notes for the prope, ty 
amounting; I should thiuk, to some six thor,- TDBSDAY IIORRINQ, AUGUST 17, 18'1$ 

A.NOTHER DEl8PBRA.TE ENCOUN
TER B.1!.TWEEN B01J8T

A.B01JT8. 

sand or eight thousand dollars. I was taken 
aick, :ind know nothing how the mn.tter wns 
settled at oil. I know of no arrangement>, nncl 
nev~r heard o.nything of shipping goods or 
le:\ther on the .Afurtha Wa.~hi11gto11, until I 
reoched homo on Wedneiby night, the 7th of 

E KLY nLA 1\1 DEAlEf> JnnuaTy,1852. 0ntl1e4thofJ1muary,Iwent W E L .Ll, J '1, to l{ipley and )laysvillc, colleotiog, and re- Thb T.lllle It wa• on the A.Jex,llltehell. 
~ turned 011 the night of the 7th to my house on 

___ Sixth street, in Cinciuon.ti. 

Th t'.rr h W bin C . About nine o'clock that night, Lorenzo Cha- .A.bout 12 o'clock Saturday night, when 
9 .u.1art a as gtOll ase, pin came to my hou~e, and s·ii<l they wanted 

me at the storo. Going down, be told me they the steamer Alex. Mitchell was in the vi-
had shipped n lot of goods on the .Mrll'tl1a cinity of Fort Madison, on her way down 

STARTLl~G DISCLOSURES!! Wasliillgton. th · t ftb t bo •· lied 
At the dtoro I found the Cbnpins, Cole and e uver, woo e roue ~ u .. quarre 

Filley's Dying Statement! 

By tbe assistance of tht> Wade Telegra1,h 
Line, we arc enabled to l,y before our re!ldere 
one o! the most extraorJin-iry disclosures ever 
ma~e It will be remembered thnt for the pre
ceding two days a question of the ndmi.ssibiliiy 
or the dying <luclaration of Mr. Filley was ar
gued by the he:;t legal taleuts of the l:lto.te, be
fore the Cnited States Commissioner-which 
was ye~terday decided by him as aumissible, 
nnd read by Mr. Stnnsberry.-Cin JY1mpa
rdl 

Cotu111nu~, Jan.6. 
The Commisfiioner, on the authoTity of tho 

Burr case, dcci,led, thiii morning, tbnt in this 
=m nation the testimony of yo:ing Filley was 
a m:•s\ble, when the c:-i:amination of Mr. FB 
l~y was resumed. 

~Iy •on told me tho history of the .llfartlia 
TV.isliin,5tv1t case in July last. He came to 
my houte the .E'ebrunry previous to mak!l dis
doeures, but cti,I not h~vc an opportunity. 1 
wrote his statement out, nnd he signed it in 

hich he made a full disclosure. ' 
T c defend nt's counsel here objected to tho 

re ding 11nJ publication of this statement, but 
rued th::,.t the Commissioner ahould retain it. 

The Commhsiuner declined to assume the res• 
ponbility of suppressing the document aud it 
w~s nccordingly 1·ea,I; it covers fo•1r pages of 
fool cap 

Cummings. 'l'hey show d mo bills of Jading about aomethin11;. One of them seized a 
that had been receipted on the bont. I soi , sledge hammer and the other an axe. They 
nothing! hut mistrusted somethinir wrong.- did not come to blowa however, &'ld alter 
They said they had been buying leather. I -, 
le~t the store, !Ind Adams Cho.pin came out an•l indulging in a little violent abuse of one 
s:ud be f>UJ going to Louisville. another, laid the w,apooa aside. 

He hinted what was going on, but seemed 
afraid to tell me. Two or three days after the It was fUpposed that the trouble was 
.Afart~a 'fV(l~hington left, I was in the office, ended. 
standmg by the desk, and the ChopiM handt'<l Presently the one who bad the 
me a book, to copy of the weights of the leath-
ers, which l did, ns th~y called them off to m . sledge hammer ttot bold of the 
I kn~w .nothing hout thn leather or wei )ltr. axe, slipped up behind the 
only a8 they rend thl•m off trow a p&per pur- other, whoee name is Tom. Williama, 
porting to have the weights on it. 

Three of the Cbapins were then stuntliug 8 , and struck at him. Williams recei,ed 
tho desk. E,trl wa, not there, nor did he call warning of the &8MU\t in time to tum par . 
olf auy le~ther to 1?e <lunnr, that week. After 
I bad copied tho bills thev then told me foi• the tially around and dodge tbe blow, else the 
first time what wns goiug· on, aud then said tLl' weapon would have descended upon his 
mnn that exposed them would be shot down hi head and no doubt produced a ~enous if not 
le8s tha'l four hours l made no re_;,lv l,u · 
have ever a•ooil in fc&r. The thou hill or'whn.i fatal wound. As lt was, the ax struck him 
I was implic>tteil iu, so nlfoote<l ~e that tho between tho shouldera, producing an ugly 
trouble threw me into 11. state of wretchedneti• fteab wound thrl'0 or four inches in length 
and us•d me up. · 

Just befor~ tho boat was burned Rufus tohl I The fellow who committed the assault was 
me and so <ltd Lorenzo, that the calculation I arrested at Montro!e, on the arrival of the 
was to buTn the .Murtha JVa h ngton and DO bo t th b bee l J 
o11e that c:-i:posed them could li1'e long, and r a .ere, ut was Bil q11eot y re eased 
th~t if tliey were arrested otbenthat were not I on pay1n1r the doctor's bill aud the coeta oi 
known would shoot ~hem d 1fil ., id Coie the proeecution. Both parties were in th• 
wos the first that got Jt U,Il and K no was as •t terd c1 y yea ay. 
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I-IE IS SLEEPING IN lJEATH. 

t'NEXPECTED DEMISE OF A.N 
OLD RESIDJ;;NT. 

"P'· A. JI[. HutehinHOU Br,,au,... His 
L11,t tlt his Residence at 9 O'clock 

Last Night. 

Another of Krnkuk'a old and honored 
citizens has joined "the silent majority." 
Cnpt. A. M. Hutchinson is dead. The 
unexpected event of his death occurred 
at 9 o'clock last night after a protracted 
ijluess which was not generally con
~iclere,1 dnugProns until a few days 
before the end, aitbough the pbyai--ians 
warned !Le family six months ago that 
it was necessarily fatal i.ml beyond their 
power to cure. Captai,1 Hntcbinson 
was a man tn whom the people of this 
city ha-re enr extended the kindest 
frieud6bip and esteem, Rnd who was 
held in the highest regard by those who 
knew him beat. He wns popular with 
everyone with whom be was thrown into 
contact. PosaeBBing mu:ih will power, 
1:1cute observation, and fine judgment, 
his measure of success iu life has been 
above that of the ordinary man. His 
acquaintances were not more numerous 
than his friends and they 11,re countless. 
At almost everv point where the st.eam
boat has plowed her way along the course 
of the great father of waters, the an
nouncement of Captain Hutchinson's 
death will be received with surprise and 
l:Dore than ordinary · sorrow. He was 
courteous at all times, but blunt of 
speech, and there was generally no mis
taking what he meant after his words 
were spoken. He had a natural respect 
for every man who ad:iressed him prop
erly. The laborer with soiled clothing 
a11d roughened hands bad the same cor
dial response or greeting which he gave 
to the more favored child of fortune. 
There was no C')Dcealment in his nature, 
but he was always the same open, frank, 
geni'<l, and, therefore, companionable 
Captain Hutchinson. These promi
nent characteristics gave him a marked 
personality and a lasting popu
larity. He could not commit an uncour
teous aot without regretting it. What
ever of success he may have attained in 
life was won by his own exerti@na. He 
was favored with no early advanb1ges, 
.ind yet by bis natural ability, excellent 
ousiness capa1 ty, and other qualities of 
he ad and besrt, be rose from the bum
bler walks of lite to a recognized leader 
among river men, achieving unusual 
bmdness success, and dies reg~etted by 
this entire community, and by others 
"ho have witnessed his usehl career and 
wany manly qualities. 

BIOGRAPHICAL. 

Beaver county, Pennsvlvonia, was the 
birthplace of Captain Abraham Martin 
Hutchinson. He was the son of John 
Il utchinson and was born on the 19th 
day f'f October, 1833, making him fifty. 
three years, one month and about four 
days old &t the time of his death. He 
ca me weet at an early age, and on the 
11th of October, 1856, was married to 
Miss 8. J. Baldwin, at St. Paul, Minn., 
who survives him with three children, C. 
A., J. B., and Miss Effie Hutchinson. 
From 1857 to 1866 the family resided in 
St. Paul when Captain Hutchinson re
moved to St. Louis, and nine years after
wards, in 1875, he came to Keokuk where 
he bas since resided. He atteoded with 
his family the West.minster Presbyterian 
church. The Masonic fraternity was the 
only organization to which he ~nged 
and he was a prominent and useful mem
ber of Damascus Commandery of the 
Knights Templer. 

Bia career as a steamboat man 11as 
long and eventful and began on the Ohio 
river, when be wes but eighteen years of 
age. In thi!! service, however, he con
tined but a few years when he began on 
the Misaouri and MiBBisaippi rivers, and 
was the first man to navigate the Yellow
stone. The Chippewa Falla and the 
Favorite, two steamers in the government 
service, were commanded by him and 
were the first to reach Fort Benton. He 
was mate on the steamer Conewago 
which ran on the upper river in 1855. 
The steamer John Kyle, which burned at 
New Orleans was commanded by Cap
tain Hutchinson. The famous steamer, 
Phil. Sheridan, which was th9 first to 
make tri-weekly trips between Keokuk 
and St. Louis, was brought out by 
him in 1865. He also commanded 
the S. S. l\lerrill, which burned at War
saw. He served aa captain on the initial 
trips of the Alex. Mitchell, the old Gem 
City and the St. Paul. He supervised 
the construction of the Alex. Mitchell 
and the S. S. Merrill. At the consoli
dation of the old Northwestern Union 
and the Northern Line Packet companies, 
Capt. Hutchinson went south to navigate 
the lower river. In 1875 he became su
perintendent of the Keokuk Northern 
Line Packet company, and in 1880, at 
the lima of the consolidation he was 
made superintendent of the St. Louie 
and St. Paul packet company but re
signed the position two years afterwards, 
in 1882, that he might spend more of 
his time at home, and to attend to hls 
growing local interests in Keokuk. 

F1om long coatinned association Com-

cnodore Davidson d1ecoverecl the worth of~ 
Captain Hutchison and soon made him 
secJnd in command of his great river in- , .... ,.., 
terest. The trust was well confided as the 
captain, guided by his wide experience, L EOITS 

fine executive ability and faithfulness 
to every trust, proved a worthy lieuteuant 
with the Yeterari commodore. Captain 
Hutchinson bas a number of years beeu 
extensively engaged in the coal and ice 
business here which he hes conducted 
very succesafully. 

Ou tbe 15th of last September he was 
tak<in so seriously ill that I.le was confined 
to his Lome, where he hal been e-rer 
since except on perhaps three or tour 
brief occasions. He was able to attend 
the political meeting held at Rand park, 
ou the 21st of October, addresa<>d b, 
General Logan, and it is thought th~t 
the exposure of that day caused a re
lapsP. Since that event, twice he ven
tured upon the streets, visiting the St. 
Louis and St. Paul packet depot. He 
was very perceptibly worse Monday and 
Dr. Geo. F. Jenkins w!!B summoneJ, 
and so<>n after Dr. Pavoe was 
calleJ for consultation. It was too 
late. His affliction, val veular dis
ease of the heart, bad made its fatal 
inroads upon him, yet there was hope. 
Every effort was made but he continued 
to sink, until 1118t night he became so 
much worse that at 8 o'clock the physi
cians threw hops aside. Gradually his 
life ebbed away, as he lay halt-unoon
ecious, before his sorrowing f11mily and 
friends, and the striking of the clock at 
9 pro,ed his death-knell, for just at th11£ 
hour he quietly passed away to the Great 
Beyond. 

Captain Hutchinson probably held tbe 
most extended license as a pilot and 
master in this district, covering the Min
nesota, the St. Croix, the Missiseippi, 
from St. Paul to New Orleans, the Ohio, 
the Cumberland and Tenneasee rivers, 
the Missouri from the mouth of the Yel
lowstone to St. L<inis, the Yellowstone 
river as high as Fort Benton, and the 
Lake St. Oroix, and it is probabl_e that 
no man had as wide an acquaintance 
among steamb0at men as tha deceased. 
besides a very extended acquaintanc; 1 

among business men, within tha river 
country. 

1 His busy life is ended, and the people 
• ' Keokuk feel that they have lost an- I 
other useful citizen, while the heartfelt 
sv mpathy of tbe entire community goes 
out to the stricken family in their inrep- 1 

arable affliction. 
THE FUNERAL. 

The funeral will take place at- the resi
dence, 126 Concert lilheet, at 2 :30 Thurs -



day afternoon. The religious services 
will be conducted by Rev. Dr. Cleland, 

•••• 
0

, , • pastor of W eatminster Presbyterian 
church, and will be followed by the 

DATE . 
19~ Knights Templar burial service, Rev. R. 

C. Mcilwaio, the prelat.e, officiating. The 
m£mbers of Damascus commaudery,No. 5, 
Knighte Templar, from Fort Madison 
and Montrose, h~ve signified their in 
tention to be present and 88Bist their 
brethren in Keokuk to pay this last honor 
to their loved comrade. Among others 
who will be here from elsewhere are F. 
L. Johnson and Capt. J. F. Baker, of St. 
Lou.is, the former the secretary aud the 
latter the general freight agent of the 
St. Louis & St. Psul Pecket line; also 
Capt. William Burke, of St. Louie, wh:i 
bas been a ille-long friend of Captain 
Hutchinson. 

The pallbearers will be Sir Knights 
Howard Tucker, Joseph C. Hughes, 
James H. Anderson, Hugh Robertson, 
Luke Huiskamp. 

Attention, Sir IC nights! 

To the Sir Knights of Damascus Com· 
mandery, Knights Templar, No. 5: You 
are hereby summoned to att.end a special 
concl11ve at the asylum Thursday at 1 :30 
o'clock (sharp) to attend the funeral of 
Sir Knight HutchiDson. By order 
Attest: HENRY R. MILLER, E. C. 

DAVID G. Low1w, Recorder. 

DIED. 

liOTC..:HINSON.-ln thiM citi·, Taesday, No
vomber 23,'1886, Capt. Abrairam Martin Hutchin• 
oon, aged 53 years, 1 month and 5 dars, 
•Funeral Thursday afternoon, N'ov. 25th. at 2:30 

o'clock, trom the residence, l?Ji Concert street. 
lot, Louis, St. Pnul andl:!ioux City papers please 

£'11py. 

THE GATE CITY: 

THE KEOKUK NORTHERN LINE Bat PACK.ET COMPANY. _; 
ST, LOUIS & ST. PAUL, 

Daily fast line tor St. Louis at 2 p. m. except 
Sunday. 

EXPRESS PACKETS 

War Eagle and Golden Eagle 
War -Eagle-Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
Golden Eagle-Monday, Wednesday and Friday'. 
A tbrongh Packet ror St. Paul leaves Keokuk 

every other day. 
A discount in roun,l trip tkkHs. 
!rickets for s-alc to ~!cw o, h• ·. •lwl sll points 

S011th and Sonthwr~t via hnh ,uouu,.~.·a Railroad. 
_Through tick~tis 10 Bibnurck. I•ca<lwoud, Custer 

City and ull pomts 11, tbc Black Hills. 
For frelgbt or passage !\r>ply at Company's 

office toot of Johnson street. 
A. M. HUTCHINSON. Agent. 

c-, cvroo,r ac,.....ac P x -

THE GATE CITY: 
FRIDAY MORNIKG, SEPT. 21. 

OVERBOARD, 

{87] 
A l\lau Jumps From the WIOt' Eagle Iulo 

th.,Rlver and Swhns Ashore. 

When the War Eagle landed here be• 
tween 5 and 6 o'clock last evening, a man 
named Kearny, a steamboat hand who 
ha& been at work on one of the up river 
boats, went on board and engaged in 
coove!'sation with a friend. He was 
so much occupied when the War 
Eagle backed out that he did not hear the 
bells, and the boat had got some distance 
from shore before be discovered that he 
was being taken away very much against 
his wishes. Ilis friends tried to prevail· oo 
him to go on down to Warsaw and get 
off there, but he refused to listen to 
them, and just as the boat was rounding 
out into the channel he jumped over
board. 

When he came to the surface he found 
that the current was drawing him in 
toward the wheel. So he dropped down 
unde!' water again, came up aft of the 
wheel-house and struck out for shore. 
Severo.I skiffs put out to bis assistance, 
but he declined the proffered aid and pad
dled away until he reached shore. He 
seemed as much at home in the wate1· as 
he did on dry land. After talking a short 
time to the crowds of spectators that 
were attracted to the spot, he came on 
up to the Gillespie House, where he is 
boarding. 

THE GATE CITY: 
TUESDAY MORNING, JAN.16, 1877.: 

Eagle Packet Company, 
The annual meeting of the Eagle 

Packet Company took place a.t Quincy 
yesterday afternoon, when officers for 
the ensuing year were elected as follows 
they being the same as last year: ' 

President-Capt. J. R. Williams of 
Warsaw. ' 

Superintendent-Capt. Henry Leyhe 
of Alton. ' 

Secretary and Treasurer-G. W. Hill. 
Uapt. H. Leyhe and J. R. Williams 

were also re-elected directors and the 
directors holding over are J.'M. Ea.rel, 
Capt. William Ley he and G. W. Hill. 

The Whig saya: "The appointment of 
officers of ihe different boats of the line 
was only partially completed at a late 
hour in the afternoon. The Company 
perfected arrangements for building a 
new tow boat an~ a barge in the Spring, 
and for commencmg business as early in 
the season as possible." 

SHEET NO,_ 

1K5'J 
-A colored man who was one o(thefirst 

to reach the bank tbe u,ght of the War 
Eagle disaster, said io telling how he got 
out so quick: "Do you know, cbilluo, dat 
wen I see dem Wizard Oil chaps brlog a 

,, white mule on de deck, I sez to myself, 
'look oot ole man, dere's trubble in store.' 
Fer I knowed jest as well as I knows a 
watermelon when I sees it, dat when de 
wnite mule come on board sumfun was 
goin' fur to happen. I slep' with a life• 
preserver oo and wen I heerd de boat 
crackio' agio' dat bridge I jes jumped 
and here I is. White mules allus was 
unlucky and de ole man oebber sees one 
widout quiverin.'" 

-Hiram Beadle, the pilot of the War 
Eagle~ who was at the wheel when 
the disaster of Friday night occurr, d, 
was not on the Golcten Eagle when she 
burned, and the War E,.gJe accident iii 
tbe first serious one he was ever in. Doc 
Lane was tbe pilot of tbe Gulden Eagl~ 
when tbat boat was destroyed by fire •1 d 
"Doc" "held her nozzlt! agin the baok,'' 
etc., with commt-ndable e;rit. Cap1.io 
Hutcbiosoo re~ards Mr. Beadle as one of 
the very best pilots running oo the Mis 
stissippi rivn bdween St. Louit and St. 
P .. ul. "The accideut or Friday night/ 
s11ys the Captain, "wab not caused by 
illck of ability to manage the boat, bu\ 
was one of those unavoidable disasLers 
that oo one could avert." 

THE GATE &ITY: 
TUESDAY MORNINO, FEB. 20, 1877. 

THE NroTA BELLE.-CommodoreDoerr 
owner of the Fort :Madison ferry boa;, 
Ni~ta .Belle, was in the city yesterday, 
trymg to secure assistance to raise the 
boat. He says the ei. tent of the damage 
cannot be ascertained as yet, but it is be-• 
lieved that the boat is not injured to any 
great extent and that the loss will con• 
sist principally of the expense of rais• 
ing her. She was moored in the bay be
tween the two islands opposite Fort Mad 
ison, which has al ways b~en considered a 
safe harbor for boats. After the ice had 
broken up and moved out a gorge was 
fon~cd ?el~w Fort uladison, causing a 
rapid rise m the rive!' and forcin" the . . ., 
ice up mto the bay from the lower end oC 
the island. This threw the boat over on 
her side until the water ran in anu tilled 
her. The water where she is lying is 
about seven or eight feet deep, but as the; 

ice is all away from he!' it is thought sh 
can be raised without much trouble. 



Deck hands Francis My
r (left) and Roy Lutz
~r rode two freed 

ges and 'tied them up at 
Franklin avenue bridge 

1ch they hit. 

Shipwrecked in Minneapolis' to Play 
Another Dau,· Choice 'Seats' Availabl 

-Tr bune Stal! i,boto. 
Acctt·ding to llchedules, the S. S. Thorpe ~hould han~ been on its way to St. J.ouis Monday, 

but actually it was jammed against the Washington uenue bridge in a convenient position for the 
hundreds who rame to 11ee the "shipwreck." 

With Her 
Wrecked 

Hold Full of Water, 
Towboat Awaits Help 

Dale Bro,vn shows where 
sailors broke through a 
door of the Thorpe in their 
efforts to escape after the 
towboat went aground 
Monday. 



THE 'OLD MAN' IS ACTING UP 

With the Mississippi riYer still rising, this was the scene below St. Anthony falls 
today as turbulent waters rushed by. This picture was taken below Pillsbury "A" 
mill. St. Paul houseboat and shanty residents were warned of the river l'ise and sev
eral families on McBoal's island, below the Wabasha street bridge, and south of the 
Holman municipal airport, ·were driven from their homes. 

After a hard night, John 
Oath, the Thorpe's oiler, 
like other. crew members, 
1\Ionday was recovering a 
few hours of his lost sleep. 



teainboat 
Ship Sinks in 
River Crash; 
23Escape 

S. S. Thorpe, Caught in 
Current, Wrecked at 
Washington Av. Bridge 

on a Bender!. 

~· '!, 

Minneapolis had a shipwreck to
day with all the trimmings, in
cluding a resc,~c of 22 men and a 
woman, as the S. S. Thorpe was 
smashed by the rain-swollen Mis
sissippi against the Washington 
avenue bridge, shipped water and 
sank. 

The bell of the S.S. Thorpe is silent today. When it 
will ring again depends on arrival of the next river 
steamer due in Minneapolis Wednesday. It was a wild night on the Miss

issippi. Besictes the shipwreck, two 
'hargc-s broke loose and jammed 
against the Franklin avenue 
bridge. 

All but a few of the men on 
the Thorpe were sleeping at the 
time of the wreck, sho1·Uy after 
2 a.m. Members of the crew 
dressed hastily at the cry "Aban
don ship," many donned lifebelts 
and clambered off the vessel over 
the paddlewheel, which was crum
pled against the east shore. 

Climb Up Ladders 
They then climbed ladders low

ered by firemen down the rock 
cliffs. 

The wreck occurred when the 
Thorpe, with Pilot W. F. Thoreen 
of Minneapolis at the helm, was 
swinging around just above the 
Washington avenue bridge, with 
two empty barges it had just 
taken from the municipal clocks. 

Captain C. H. Vlhite, 38, Du
buqu<', Iowa, and most of the oth
t>rs In the crew were in their 
hammocks. 

Current Catches , essel 

_________________ ;._ ____ _ 
THEY SCRAMBLED FOR SHORE 

---Three Members of Crew of S.S. Thorpe--

But the rit-ei· current was whip
ping along at many times its nor
mal speed. It caught the Thorpe · d -Tribune Staff photo, 
and its tow broadside and carne They are three o( the crew members who scramoled tor snore 
it ai;ainst the port bank despite nnd safety when the towboat S. S. Thorpe lodged broadside 
Thoreen's efforts to head to mid-
channel. against the Washington avenue bridge early Monday, Left to 

With a resounding crunch, the righl: Ray nigelow, Dale Brown and Charles Wing, all of Du-
~tern pad d 1 e whee 1 splintered 1--~--,__-~buque, I_o;.;;waca .... --"~;;;;.~--'=-'

agalnst the port bank. 
The two barges tore loose tmd 

were carried down the turgid 
waters by the swirling current. 

"I knew nothing about it until a 
deckhand roused me," said Cap
tain White. "I dressed, thinking 
we'd drifted downstream. I ran 
outside. I found the boat was list
ing badly to port. The lower decks 
were filling with water. The 
stokeholcl filled first. 

"The bow wai; held against the 
first pier (from the east shore) of 
the ('Washington avenue) bridge. 

"The boat kept listing. Finally 
all lower compartments started to 
take water, 



~ IO 
"But the boat held. The • swift 

current was pinning it broadside 
and 1t wouldn't shake loose from 
tl:)e bridge. 

"I aent a deckhand to call po
lice. They called firemen. 

Meanwhile, the barges were 
drifting downriver. 

On the heaving decks clung 
Ray Lutzinger of Dubuque, Iowa, 
and Francis Meyers, Guttenberg, 
Tnu,.A 

Calls Pour Into Police 
Nearby residents, including Miss 

Carrie Finstrom, 224 Twenty-sec
ond avenue S., heard cries for help 
out of the d{lrl<ness. 

CaJI started to eholte the po
lice . w1tchboards. 

Police scu1Tiecl along river roads 
in their sea-going squad cars 
hunUn~ runaway barges. 

The deckhand dispatched for 
police had to add mountain climb
ing to his nautical experience. 

He- had to scale the almost per
pendicular cliff to gain the top. 

When firemen arrived, they 
hooked lights to bridge railings 
and approaches and let down thek 
rat lines. 

Woman Rescued Flri;t 
The tradition, "women and chil

dren first," prevailed. 
Mrs. Lulu B. Sands of St. Louis, 

Jaundrei,s, was guided up the lad
der in the van. 

Below, the rising water was 
putting out the oil-burning fur
naces. DO\\ nrh·er, the two runawai 
h:uges werr. banging- against the 
Franklin avenue bridge. 

Cries of two men aboard guided 
:r, ~lice tn the scene. Police, des
pite their lack of breeches buoys, 
aided the pair to safety. 

Back at the Tho1·pe, the rest of 
the. ~rew struggled over the paddle 
wheel. TIJey included W. D. Stram 
52, Dubuque; Chief Engineer Bud 
Montgomery, St. Paul; Assistant 
Engineer Clarence Meil, Dubuque; 
First Mate Eldon Vorwald, Gut
tenberg; Donald Malady, Ray Big
elow, Dale Brown, Michael Kil
coine, Charles Wing, Clarence 
Bach, Ralph Smeacrbach, Eldon 
Newt, John Oeth and Radio Oper
ator V. N. Worthy, all of Dubuque; 
Samuel Hail, Burlington. Iowa; 
Lester Hofer, Aledo, Ill.; Roy Kolb 
and Russell Shtrrick, St. Louis, 
and Ralph Tasker. 

Hundreds viewed the "ship,vreck" of the S.S. Thorpe 
from the Washington avenue bridge. More than casual 
spectators (arrow) were Keith Montgomery, chief engi
neer of the Thorpe; Morgan Gladys, inspector, and Ira 
Davenport, president of the Dubuque Boat and Boiler Co. 



• 1n 

Old Man River just kept rolling along today, but the 
S. ,S. Thorpe didn't. The tug and its tow were. scattered 
up and donn river-the tug under the Washington ave
nue bridge (above) and two barges swept a mile down
river to jam against the Franklin avenue bridge. Twenty
fivo men and a woman clambered over the paddle wheel 
1111ashed against the east shore of the river just above 
the Washin~ton a,·enue bridge (inset below) and then 
dimbed a ladder lowered by firemen donn the rock cliffs 
from the university campus. Pictures by Harry Poague, 
chief photographer for The Journal. Story on Page 4. 

~II -

Minneapolis 
Floode 
s. s. 
Washi 
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Ian River just kept rolling along today, but the 
rpe didn't. The tug and its tow were. scattered 
JWn river-the tug under the Washington ave
e (above) and two barges swept a mile down
~m against the Franklin avenue bridge. Twenty. 
ind a woman clambered over the paddle wheel 
:l.gainst the east shore of the river just above 
1ington avenue bridge (inset below) and then 
laclder lowered br firemen do-nn the rock cliffs 
university campus. Pictures b) Harry Poague, 
tographer for The Journal. dory on Page 4. 

~,, 
Minneapolis 

Flooded Mississippi Sink1 
S. S. Thorpe Under the: 
Washington Ave. Bridge: 

-
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Goes Agroun ississippi Here 

The stern-wheeler S.S. Thorpe, 165-foot tow barge of St. Louis, is shown shortly 
Riter she 1·an aground early this morning, her paddle wheel on the east bank of the 
lVhssissippi near the Washington avenue bridge. he tow barge was caught in swift 
current as she attempted to turn around with two empty barges in the turning basis 
preparatory to returning to St. Louis. Her bow submerged. 

Firemen helped the 26 members of the crew get ashore from the Thorpe after she 
grounded early this morning. The crew members are seen ascending ladders. Some 
o eir I ggage is on the ground. 
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NILE S' WE .EKLY REGIST E R. 
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TUlt PAs·r-rnE l'RJ;HEs·r-FOR TUE PUTUKL. 

PRl?\"T&D AND l'tJl1L1SllEO IIY U:. !lilLE~, AT j,S &•t;U A:.i~U)I, J'A..l:.\Ul.'E l"f ADVAXC'I;, 

Stone, are proce dan 
was otf Be II< f 'ount: e on t, 
c ncounteNdsevd :il dt 1c 1 It• , from nm) busa.n,I 
sna~~ or p lanter•, 111 na v g-J n • the \ IL'iSoun. T 1e

rest <if the boats were below. , he U.S. boat West• 
ern Engineer, was ex pected e\·er} clay. 

1'/ie IVe,t,.,,n E.rpe:lition.-T:1c ~t. Louis Gazette, 
of the 25th of,hy, s :tks thM the steam hoat John• 
son p:lSsed that place on the 19th ult. with troops, 
&c. for (he 'fc-110 11· ,tone. 

St P 1the µ,:riphery of the " heel, al a i·ightangle with the A gentleme n at fort O•age, on the °"issouri, in a 
1e earn ower. 1·,<lius ( or the line extending from the axis to the letter to us, nnder tl:itc ot' the 17th of \ la,, on the 

n- folfowing- has been transmitted from GrCtens-! eircumf,.re nce I always acting at the point where subject of this interesting enterprizc, oboenreH, that 
h11rg, Penn. for pHblication in th4' lh:.a•nn. " ' e l'ower acts with the greatest pos,ihle efl'ect. «col. ,hmcs Johnson is cxpectc l to be at St. Louis. 
~re told b) a clisintcrested 1,·cntlem_an, t?at the The advantages are in the saving of expense iu with his steam boats, by the 15th ofthi• month. If he· 
diacovery has been pronounced h? sc1entific men, the fly or balnnce wheel, and other parts of the ma- succeeds in his euterpri,c, (of ~hich I h,., e no 
t o ],ave been a. desideratum in mcebanics ~or chinery a comparati\'ely small balance wheel be- doubts) he \> ill have dom, more for the benefit of 
more th o11 two centuries. ,ve ure l_1.1p py t? g1ye ing only required, and for the purpose mer<'ly of tlte western conntn·, inde<'d I may sav for the whole 

1e ,n,·e nto.-,i an opportunity of mal- mg then· dis- continuing the motion while the valves at·c clos;ng union, th,m any oth;,r m.m ( c~ccp• ·.rack~on) ever 
c ,·cl) known; fr,utk1y confessing ho\\ ever, that and ope ning. did. He will have opened a sali• an,! easy commn
for our,. .I\ cs we are too lilt le acquainted ':ith In many cases the bnlance wheel may probably be nication to Chin:1; w hicl1 w111 g: ve s•tch a R(lllr to 
mcc :'nics to juc\gc vf i~ meri~i •. The article entirely dispensed with, as in the e'!'periment made commercial entcrpt·ize that ten ycat's will not r~ss 

ntams on]~ :.n account oi the prmc1ple:ind pow- the balance wheel was not in opcratton,and perhaps a.way before we shall h:,vc th~ rich productions of 
of the inn,ntion, i,hich has the appenrance of wiU only be necessary in hrge rolling mills, where that country t1·.rnsporte,l fro111 Canton to t•ic Colum~ 
' ng ,ery important: an,l it 1s •aid, that the cf- an accumulation of power is req11ired at par•icul:ir bia, up th,Lt river to the mountains, over the moun. 
ct of steam f,"3inccl by it, is folly one-half. This times when the ban is paising bdwcen the rollers. ta ins ,rn,l clown th<: Misso,u·i and i\fssissippi, all the 
nfics what,,. e Itani often !tea rd a grtat mecha- The ,·clocity of the slider and the other machinery, way (mountains and all) by the potent power of 

nic declarr, who ah,;ays insisted th.it the know- will perhaps be fo•,ncl ~ufficient to confornc- the mo- steam. rh~se are not iclle dl't•ams, rdy upon it: to 
ledge of steam power" as yet in its ii,fancy. tion whik the small sp,,ce is pa~•;n1r, that is nc- me it seems n111cll less ,litfl.:ult thau it was univer
Thc object of the experiment made, was mer~ly cessary to shut and op<.>11 the ,·aln·s and no action s,iily consit!crcd, when I first came here, to navigate 
shew, that a reg11lar and uniform rot:iry motion of the balance- wheel i~ necessary at the commence- the \lissmn·i with s,ul boats. 

ould be producc-d from rectilinear motion, with- mcnt of the retum strok<' , for as soon as soon as the ------ -~-- - - - .. 
·it Joss of power in the :..pplication- ,·alves ar<" shut and the pisloM head continu<"S mov- ~APRIL 28, 1838-

NILES' NATIONAL REGISTER-
Thc gudgeons b<.>ing of wood, and working in inglfor\\·anl, the low ~tea li and atmospheri<' air iu 
ooden btams, and the ~lidcr r>.a.ssi!ig over a wood- that end ofthccylindcr, is compressing. This :,lone 
1 surface <111 a phne without tr,ct,on rollcr,;, and won!,\ :,Hor,\ 1<.n t'lllstic sp•·inl-:' to commence the r'-'- ===================== 
e whole mac!1i 1e1·y being ercct<'d in haste, and tnrn st!'oke-but in additicm i o t ltis, a~ the ,·ahe at 
ere\y for ll temporary purpose, m><I the coir: of that end gr·i<!uslly open<, th<' i'tnm is1,7:.clu:llly issi:
e,.; heels and teeth of the slider be mg made with- in,:- into th:1t <:n<l of ti en !ind~,·, a11cl as soon as tl,e 

:my particnbr attention either in the workm:in- \;:ii" is co1aplc:clyopc-n th, :c iss ·rh a bod., ot'<-o,,·. 
ip or dt:s;gn to av?id friction-the ,~·hole ~aw pl'Pf:-~1.:..l~(r ~ •·.: st•"a-\D ~~ H:e nd t ft 'C cy!uhl r G,.,. 

1i11eri• was of course 1•1 a .,-,•e:,t stu.te of in,perfec • ,l'atinga!!'ll:nstthe piston h~adastoclrivc it backwards, 
on; :i;t,I the boi!c-rs 11s~J. on this wca~ion Ji,.,J b"'_eu ins• :,;1tly, a•soon astlw sEdcr is d1s..,ng-aged from the 
·;, ~:t} cot•§trnctcd 011 a seal<.' to s111t for" cylm- 'lastc-ogofthesegmcntwhcel-atwbichtimethefirst 

Loss of 1teumboat Bladr Hau:lr. The •'eamt!r 
Black Hawk, in d~scPnJi11.:: the R•d ri\i,r a fe,., dan 
ago, struck a guag, bil::ed an,t •unk. .S.,e was laden 
with rotton. a good portion .>f which ,r-as s;ned. 
T he ,,essel is a \Heck, b,•ing burie,t in three fathoms 
water; there is no expectation e,·en of reco,erio-6 the 
engi_ne and machin_!'.l'y . 

-APRIL 28, 1838-
NILES' NATIONAL REGISTER-

er of lt'ss th:ln o,:c fourth the,., p::ci•y < f •t,e J>1·c- tooth~fthc othe're,:gc ofthcRlid<'rpla, s into the first 
e•1•: 11nr.cr ~ll t11i>se <lis;lCl,·ant.,;.;, ", l,ll.ll'<! th:lll on ... Cl·•~ of the: other sc~:1,enl wheel an<1 continues it in 
1111.lre,\ rt;;,, ar rcrnh1ti"11s ,1·<'r'-' p,·1fot1 .. ' cl in 111it1on in the s.-.mc ';lircction it wns turning. It will 

•· ~ ,'.1.i:•11· , . TJ,e n,,cl, h·· , l ·,!, .'.,.· l,.,cr i, be e,·idcnt there can he no danger of the pistonl================----~ 
ommunicatecl, is by a toothed rack O!' slider, attach- ltcad driving against the heacl of the cylinder, ~• Red river n,fl. New Orleans, .IJpril 1st We ha\·e 
d to the end of tl,t' t>iston rod this passes in a ho- the onlr .tiilieully is in bringing the piston head III been f:wored with the persual of a letter from cap
· zont:il direction and in a l'igltt rue from thl pi,. tl,at direction to the end of the stroke while tlw tain Shreve, dated March the 291h at Doby's B,1ro11 
on rod, between the periphery or rims of two wheel~ val, cs arc sh11ttinjl,' :incl opening. Another ach·an- H e ~tat~~ that the rail is now cleared away, and the 
lace,\ vc1·lic:illy or p rpentlic1ilarly, one abon~ tagc is gained b~· dispensing with the use of t~c nav1gat1on ea.sy and ""interrupted. He ascen i~d • 
hcother,on sc:gmcntsorparts of the ci1·cleon whicll hrge beam, which causes a v;rcat loss of power 111 the strea:n ih~ougl~ th~ \\ole extent of thE: rail, a ~is
ogs arc plal'ed; on the sh~fts of these wheel• at ch<tnging its motion at everr return stroke, and also dtanceh oft· "2 tmil,1:s, 10 nut,e hours,h. 

1
T here 1~ sutfficR,cdnt 

' 11 .1: r· I I l · · b k · 1 1 1 ·· · 1 ,1 1 f ept o wa er ,or any s eamP.r a can na,•wa e e -on,e sma cust<>nce rom t ,e seg111cnt w 1ee s, pun- \' ·eepmg snc I a. ><JC,. 111 motion. 1c ,,ss o . T f, 
1 

• r, 1 •n th b 
11 

( 
1 ems, or small whct;Js, arc placed, the cog• of wh;ch power by the use of the pitmen and crnnk is also re- ri ver. en ee is ount I e 5 8 owes P aces· 

twerk into ancl are alfrruattly worked hy a snn or mo\·ecl, the pitmen never acting in a right 1:ne 
entrc wheel placed bclwc•cn th<:m; us tbe ste,\m wi•h the p;ston rod, e.i.c~pt 1<t what are emphatical

moves the piston ro,! and slider foi·w,u-,\, the teeth lJ c:.lle,l «tlte dead pofots." and at "hich time it is ------,-----'----'---'~-- ..i...c 
f one cdj/,'e of tile sl:der plays into t:ie cogs of one acting directly against the gudgeon, and of course 
f the !!(' 6 ment whee ls and mons it one half of a re• increasing friction. To o,·ercomc th:s injurious lr--:1::-'r-o...,m.=F,=o=r=t;:;Tc;:ou;=•=son=.=:;L;:i=IJ=/~=1:::lod.===·=,=( .=

1
=,k:;:~=-==,)== 

•olution uy 1 Ile time the piston ro,l has completed :iction, it is nec,·ssary to keep in motion a large .llpril II. We learn, by a letter from 
80 

officer of 
ts forward stroke, :it which t ime the la.st cog on that o:\lance wheel, which also causes a great expendi- lhe UnHed States army, at fort T O\\SOI, that cap
cgment wheel is put out of ph1y-<tt that instaat, ture of po,\"cr. Thus in tl1e present steam mills, it lain De H art reached that post on the morniug- of 
he ste:im being applied to other cucl ofthe cylinder, is necessary to cr<.>ate one powe r lo destroy another, the 31st ultimo, with one hundred and ei11:hty re
n,I <'f course operating at the other sicle of the which is :tcting injuriously. cruits for the companies of the 3d U. S. infa11try, sta
,·.ton head, the retum stroke commeue<·s and the There ar<' in the mo<lel sen•ral si<le cogs and tioncd at that post. T hey left New York on the 9th 

tii1<t tooth on the othc1· edge of the l~lidu- co1n<:,- si,1e clicks, sen·ing to put onc whc<'l out of pl:iy :rnd F ebrnary, and came around by New Orleans, thence 
l11k> pfay with the first Co!,· of the other seg-mcnt bring the otlwr into play, with more perf\'ct cer- up the Mississippi to the mouth of Re,1 ri,·er, ancl 
wheel," hich h:1s been bro11ght to th:it posit~n hy ta inly and accuracy. These we re the invl'ntion of •Ip the latter river, lhrongh the great raft, (which 
the pinion wheel;of the first sc•g-11 <:nt ,1 heel turnint ?.tr. Jacob Hugus. rJie principle of the rotary has just been opened under the superintendence of 
the centre \\heel, and the centre wheel at the sami, segment wheels and sun wheels, was invented by captain Shreev<', ) to their place of destination; ha,·
i!rie tuming the pinion whcel of the sc•cond seg- .A. lV. Foster, esq. of this place. T he model exhi- ing performed !lie distance, no doubt, in less than half 

~n,;,nt whC'cl. The bacbva .. ,1 stroke completes on<" biL~ the mode of applying thi~ ma~hinery to steam the time that it ever wa., perfonued before, by a simi
cnt1re re,·olution of the whc· ; . T he for ,ml stroke boa.ls, by means of the slider being hollow, so as to lar body of men. 
hen com;i,enccs ashrstmc:nllow: cl and tho operation aclmit a shaft •o pass thro' it, for the boat wheels to T he snme letter adds, that captain Bonneville 

contim1cij at pleasure. The cliscon i y consists i11 be attached to. By lessening the centre wheel, would leave, in a day 01· llrn, with his compnny, for 
the ;,ivention of the· rotary segment whc:cls; and also two revolutions, or more, may be effected during a Fort Gibson. [..irkama., Gazette. 
in the connectin~ centre or sun wheel, and :tny per- singlerevol11tion of the sei,.,nent wheels. The speci, 
son acqul\inte<I with mcchnnics hy describing those flcation in the patent cxhihits an easy mode of ef. 
wh,,eb on p:tper an<l obse1'\·irg- their line of motion, focting a retrograde moti<m where necessary. 
wip readily rliscon-r the pt·inciple. The inventor1< ~==== ...... --.,,...,,......,...,....,...,. __ 

NEW•YOBK A l.tlEBICAN. 

WEDN88DAY EVENINO,JUNE 20, 1 838. 

O~'lr.~,74 Cetltu·,tre,r, tu,o ,Joor, Jrom Froarzway 
of!his machi,wry haYe also made a mcdcl of a sin
gle:, segment wheel, which, when plac,·d in an open 
looJhccl rack, or slider, pnfornis a simil.ir re\olu. 
tioJll, and which may be applied to m:ut~· rnluahle [Frinn the Jlrmy and .N'all1J Chronitlt,] 
pu~poscs, and wh:ch also tormsa p:11·t ofth<' speci-·i---------------------,,_,,,__1 OFFICIAL. 
lication in th<;ir p«tent. Loui:n,ilu, J11nt 4, 1838. 

1'he principle of this iil\'cntion is in the uniform Gen. C. GRATIOT, 

ancl continrc-d ap~licntion of r"ctiline:.r motion t11 ._ _ _ _____________ ~-~--, Sir. ~~=~~~~tc~~~:~~hr;~~~n~ Lhe Depart-



() ) Y t e W sh11a, also of a ut equal •xtent, afiif 
menr, that on tne 9<1i of Deceml>er 1 .. r, die steam in quality, i, sellling with almost as great np,
snag boat" Eradicator," with a keel boM in tow, dity. 
left this place for the great Raft in Red River, for Th-. Stnto of Arkansas hos its sou!hcrn boaD• 
tho purposeofcompletio2 its removal. The steam dary at 33 degrees nonh latitude, whichcroaesthe 

1'"EW Y ORK A.111ERICA.1". 

UTOR.0.L"f l!Vi!NING, APRlL 28, 1838, 

er "Pearl," w11h a keel boJ.t in tow, left on the Rell River about 15 miles due nor th, abo'9e the 
27th of January last, destined to the same aen·icc. head of the 1<reat raft, and by the meandera of the 
The" Erndicator" arrived at the raft on the 23d of river about 45 miles; and has a boundary 011• the REt:I RIVER RAii'T. 
December, the,''Pearl" on tho lat of January, and river on the southwest b,nk, of about 200 miles. 

h' h ba k · th boundary Eztract•.f:rom LetteT8 oif Capt. ShretJe. the "Laurel" on the 8.h of February. The work on t e nort east n 10 11s nor ern 
of removing tho raft was resumed ny the rospcc• some 600 miles; all of which is aculin,e: with a Hill> OP THB R&o RIV&& R.u-r, 
tive boats on their arrival, and was continued by populnlion that must in a ft:w years produce some l\larch 27, 1838. 
the "Laurel" 10 the 21st of Aoril, by the "Erad•· two hundred thousand bales of cotton per annum, Brig. Gen. CBARL'ES GRATIOT, 
c•tor" and "Pearl" to the lat o(May, the period for und an immense nmount of iurplus provisions, be• Chit/ Engineer, Wa8/iington. 
which the laborera were engaged, On the 7th ot ·ng a good ~r.iin-~rowin~ country, and cq,rnl to ~ny Sir: I have the honor to inform toe Department 
March last the first s1eamboat was enabled to fo·ce ill the United S1a1es for nu~in,e: stock of any kmd. that the Red River Raft is now removed, and a 
her way through the upper section of the rar't, nnd Texll8 has a b,undary on the southeast bank of the free navigation opened for steambo11te, four of 
up to the 29th five merchant boats had ;iassed up, river of about 400 miles, which is alto as valuoble which have paeeed up through it. 
quite through the raft. On that day the entire re• a tract of country as nny within the limits of thst The steamer Revenue came up yesterday with 
maincer of tho raft Wt\S cut, so na 10 leave a clear Government, a great poruon ot which is settled by a full freight, in twelve hours tbrough the upper 
passage for boat,. Still there rcmumed in tbe an induatriot:s and enterprising population. section of the Raft. The oavip1ion is now better 
channel a gre11.t number of anae1, logs, &c., which The ftdvanug,a to be cierivrd from the remov,,I from Shreveport to the head ot the Raft than it is 
hue since been taken out by tho" Eradicator." c,f the Great Raft, cannot now be cftlculnted, The below that pince, 
On the ht of May the navigation through the Government land on rhat river hos been enhanced The \V,llow Cbure, one of the most formidable 
whole extent t>f the rafl wna considered eale, and in value to nn immense amount, nol lea•, I shoulu outlets from the main channel on the enst side, has 
wuna'91;:ated by the largestclassofboats, trading judg,, than 15,000,000ofdollars. Tbesettlersw,11. been filled from the Raft with a dense mass of 
1n lhat river, with full car"ou, at the rate of reap tne•timo ble advantages from the same work, fr h Id • ,. timber, four and n half miles om I e o river. 
aenn miles an bQur up stream, and twelve down, The expenditure for its removal under my super· The effect hH been favorable to the fullest extent 
witboat damage to the boau. There were two int,ndence,finduding the buildirg of the steam snttg b d 
boat.a lost near the head of the raft by istrikir,g bollt "Er'ldicator," designed to keep clear new ac• of my most sanguine calculations; it 88 st0PPe 
1D&g1: The "Black Hawk" on the 2d, nnd the cumulations of obstructions in that part of the riv• out of that chute three.fourths of the water that 
"Revenue" on the 7th Ap,il. These 11cc1C:en1s er, called the Raft, has been 8311,129 50, It will llowed through it two months ago, and it is now 
happened lieiore the "ErndicaLor" had worked her be necessary to expend some $15,000a yeorin that in a situation to collect a deposite of mud that will 
way throue:h that part of tho ri•er, and earlier than river, to work the snag boat •• Eradicator" n part accumulate very fast, and finally dry that plllle. 
it was safe 10 risk ,. heavy laden steamer down the of each yeur, for wl11ch service she is construcicd I have in progress on embankment of earth o,-er 
stream, by navigators that could not by any means and is admirably well adapted, to remove such Benevare Bayou, but hue some doubt of being 
know the river in so short a tirae alter ita cha,,- snag, and logs a• will from ume to time riso from able to close it a11ainst tho quantity of water that 
nel had been opened ; consequently were exposed the bed of the river, and cave in from its banks; flows out of that chanel; if, however, I succeed, 
to great danger. and to widen the ,tream at those points where it the Bayou will be dried. I have already bee~ sue. 

The snag on which the •• Black Hawk" struck has been contracted to so narrow a channel tit not ceasful in closing three bayous of smaller dimen
was remoHd two days after the loss of that boat; to afford sufficient room for the driftini: trees titat siona with similar works. The embankments are 
it was found to be firmly fixed in a perpendicular float down during the high freshets in that river. made of earth, the base three times the height, and 
position, with its roots twenty-three feet below the For thai service I hope Cor,gress will mske prov is- twelve feet at top; they seno u bridges, and form 
bottom of the ri-rer. The three was about fO\lr ion from time to time, nnd in time to admit of the a good roadway. 
reel in diameter, broken off about three feel below work being prosecuted at the most advantageou, Tho slopes of the embankments are planted with 
the aur(ace or the water, and situated in a current season of the year, which is from the 1st or Decem- willow, and thatched with cnne, to preserve them 
of about five miles an hour. The steamer "Re• ber to the 31st of May. During the summer and from tho wash by rains. 
venue" had broken a wheel shaft on the pns<age fall months tho water is frequently too low to ope- The embankments are raised three feel abo•e 
down tho river, some fifty miles abon lhe head o rate a boat to ndvantnge, and the work of too un• the land, and le•ees have been thrown up to pre. 
the rnft, and was stove by running on shore, in healthy 11 character :u labor in that climate durmg vent the freshets of the river from wuhing them. 
consequence of her unmanageable condition, hav- that part of the year, when men will be subject to I have hopes of their durability, as their usefulnese 
ing but one wheel at work. HoweYer, there ia the prevailing diseases of the country, and the n'1 • i;, of the greatest importance to the euccese of the 
no• no obotruction of a dangerous ebuncter in the noyance from the immense swarm, of musqu,locs . f h • 
rafr, that is known. I consider the navigation as thatabounJ in the valley of thal river. Four yen rs improvement of th0 navigation ° I e nver. 

• b h th be I am also erecting a boom of floating tree,, scarf. sa,e l roug at part of the river, where the rafL will, in my opinion, be as long as it will necessa- · I 
was formerly located, as at any other part of it, ry 10 keep up the improvcmenr. ed together. at Duley's Bayou, eight miles above 
from forty-five milts above its mouth to tho head of In that time the channel of the river will prob•- the Raft, designed to throw the drifting timber into 
st11a111bo11t navigc.tion, a distance estimAted at 1150 bly hue returned to ita former width, by the ope- that Bayou, which has sufficient capacity to take 
miles. The fQrmer location of the raft occupietl ration of the current on its bottom and shore•, in all the ti.nber that will probably come down the I 
165 miles of that distance. Its removal has extend- which arc both wearing away ~ntinu.1lly; and by river in two yeanr. If the boom proves effectual, 
ed the navij!ation by steamboats, about 75(1 mile the assistance of the sna:•boat to remove the l~;;s two very important objects will be gained by it. 
on the R.ed River proper. Its tributaries, from th and trees that accumulate in its b,d, and clearing Fil'5t, the timber will be thrown out of the Reft re. 
best informatio,n I am in possession nf, will nffor a,.ay the nurowest points, the navigation will be gion, and will not obatruct tho navigation. Se. 
about six hundrtd miles, with but partial im kept open without interruption. There is also condly, the Bayou will be filled up, and a large 
proyementa in their cb11nnele, and m11y be extended some work necesury lei be done on several of the portion of its water, that now flows intu Lake Cad. 
by .'mprovomems on the m.1in river and its tribu• bayous in the upper section of the rafl, to secure do, will be turned into the river, and flow through 
tnries some nine hundred miles farther, extendio1u the water in its original channel and present the the Raft region. 
the whole line of navigation by the improvement Mlargement to such an extent n• to endanger the I shall continue to mnke nll the improvement• 
3,250 _miles, passing through 111 tertile a aoil as any nnigation of the ri•er, by drawing more water that can be made by atopriag up the bayous, re. 
on this continent, with a leas proportion or land from it, than could be spared from its volume in a moving fragments of the Ran Jeri on shoal poinlS, 
which is unfit (or cultivation; lhdn any tract of the low stage, I bei: leave respectfully to recommend and enngs and lop from the •ed of the river, and 

'llme extent m ou~ co_untry. The climate is well that provi.ion be nlso made for removing th~ snags feUine trees at places where the banks are cavini I 
adapted for tho culuvauon ofcotton; the Jar. rang• from the bed of the river abovo the raf1, as high up in, until the first of May; al that time the engaic 
mg (rom 32° to 35° N., between the original foot of as Fort Towson. That work i1 of i:rent impor• ment of the men now employed expires. 
the r~fc and the he1d of naTi,i:ation. The lands on ta nee to the navigation of the river, and c~n be I shall proceed 

10 
Louisville, Kentucky, with the 

the nver bottom, from the foot of the raft to one dond at a amall expense bv the snag-boat" Erndi• mon and boats. • • • • • 
hundred mile• aboTe ite head, have been nearly eator." The master of that boat can run up, fi om 

. 11\I redeemed from innnrlAtino...p,v th~ umovt1l of the the Raft, when tho water is at the moat favorable U. S. STl!ill&R Ea.1.tJ1c.t.TOR, 
tti:n~r from It• bed, 1111_ o_f which 1d no111 ~eltllng stages, and execute the necessary work with but Rso R1VER R.1.rr, April 1, 1838. 
wuh unprecedented rep1d11y. In that po.rt of the amall a.iditioMI expense to the orcrations in the By my Jetter 10 the Department, dated the 27th 
ri'rer where the raft was loca.ted, there was not the rsft regio~. There are, however, some parts of ultimo, you were informed that the Red River Raft 
!race of a man to he seen from 1u foot up to Rush that rinr that flow through bank, that cave in 10 was cut through. In confirmation of that fact, I 
ieland, near ~heCaddoog,nc_y, "'.hen the wor~ was some e:i:tenr, and keep up the ,upply of anaga in have to inform you that steam, keel, and liar.bot. 
c_ommenced tn 1833, ~nd which 1~ now a continued that river, and large drilling trees 10 il8 current. tomed boats now navi&ate it daily, without diffi. 
hne of cotton plantation•, •xtend1~g to the town or The latter are liable to lodge at the narrow point.e colty. 
Shre•cporl, a• distance of 115 miles. From tha: in the raft,\jand gin much more labor to remove Seven steamboats, four keel-boats, and one flat. 
place 10 the head of the raft, there a~e many large them than would b, required for felling the timber boat, have passod,(the Government boats not includ. 
imp~ovements, and preparation~ now rn progress to on tile bftnk•, and cutt••l! it into pieces that would ed.) I left Shreveport on the 29th ulnmo, with the 
put 10 cuh1n,uo~ a lar~e portion ~f the land on float down •ithout interrupting the navigation, nt United States steamer the Pearl, nl 9 A. l\t. anll. 
that p.1rt of the nyer. . he land lymg betw~c_n the the ume time prevent the accumulation of sno,e:s llt ran out at the bead of the Rafi (distance fifty-two 
Red and the Sn~,ne rivers, has also been thickly thoao points. For the ex,cution of that work, it miles) at ten minutes llefore 5 P. M.; the average 
•~ttled. Tb_ero 18• perhaps! a aet1ler on every s~c- will require the lat.or of 50 men six month•, lit an speed on the trip wa, over six and a half miles an 
!Jon of land m !hnl wb~le district of country, cover expeMe of 810,00Q, For both :he,e objects, I hour. 
mg a tract of nm_ety m_ile~ norlh nnd sooth, a'"!d 4o would recommend an approprialion of 815,000, m On the 31st ultimo, the steamer BriaR Boroihme 
eas~ an~ west, lytng wtthin the Stale of Lou1stana, additinA to the sum neceasarv to work the anao-
whrch rnaludes the (:~ddo purchase or the ht hly, boat in the raft. · ., made the run, with a full careo, in 7 houn, 30 
1835. The land lymg between the Red river and [ am, sir, verf' respectfully, yoar obedient scr• minutes. 

vant, 9:ENIIY :1.1. SKlll:US, Superintendent. 



I name th- (acts to abow to the Dep"rtmeot 
tl11t no obstructiuns of conscqurnce can remain in 
thal part of the n ver, or 1ucb speed collld not be 
carried through tho wbolo tnp. 

That part of tho Raft which was located below 
Shreveport ha$ been sucC088fully navipied for 
three yean, past; ita distsnce 115 miles. 

I hope Congre• "·ill make an appropnation a, 
their pretelll eeasion, sufficicn1ly large to admit of 
1bo Enidicator returning to thi• river at u early a 
dato in the fall 11 ehe can get up. It Will be ne. 
ceaeary to enlaree ita channel at 1he moat contract. 
ed poiota, to give room for the drifting treee to 
p .. down wilhout lodgiog. \Vhe;i the ri•er hu 
ir1 ITilft1CSt freeheta, a tarre quantity of timber 
fiow1 duwn, 11nd must form new rafta, if the tree• 
are not cut abort, and pa8llcd down until the river 
i1 cleared to euch a W1dth a.a to take them dowa 
whole. 

I am, air, very reapectfolly, &c. &c. 
HE.'fllY !II. SUiin, Superintendent, &c. 

L1nu Roca:, Ark., April \ I. 
J.'aoll FoKT Tow~os.-Wo learn by a letter 

fr man officer cf1h~ Unii•d States Army, 111 ForL 
Towaon, lh ,t C ,pt in D • u.,1 renche<I that post 
nn the morning or the 3l•l ult., with 180 recrui1s 
for the comp1u110, of tho 3,J lJ. S. Jnf11nlry sta
uoned et th•t poet, Tbey lo't New York on the 
91h ofF.,bruJry, and cam• ro•md I y New Orl,ans, 
1hencc up the .\lissrs,ippi to the mouth of Red 
Rive1·, <1nd u;, tho lalt r riur, throu;ch the Great 
R,r,, (which has ju,~ be.en nr,tned under.the su
perintend,·nce of Cnpwm Shrov~,) to their pl ice 
,,f destin•tion; hning performed the <!1 tanc~, no 
doubt, m le!S clu\n h:,1( tho time that ii wn1 eTer 
performed b fore, by a aim1l.1r bo-ty of m~11. 

The same letter add,, thut G11ptain Bonnevil:e 
woulil leave, in II dRy or two, wi1h h11 companv 
(or Fort G1b....,n.-(A k 1ns1S G11:zette.J 

:VE\V-YOUK A:ffERIC,UI. 

MONDA'V EVENING, ,DECE~IBER 11, 1eie. ---------- -Oji<c,H Ceclar ,trot, t1Dodon-1 Jrom Br<»dllloy, 

do.; Unknown nemc, fireman, do.; Lewi, Lachap-1 lier way through the upper setllon of the ra(t, and 
poll• pilot, 1l•ghtly mjured; Mato (Dui$) and up to tbe 2!Jth 6\•e merchant boatq h~d passed up, 
bark~rper, •~ped unu,jured, qui~e tbrou!:h the ran. On that day the entirt' 1-e• 

'l3 deck hAndsand firemen were on boilrJ, anti warndu of the ran was tut, so as to leave a clear 
whe.n lheyca ltd them together, 110me time arrer the passage for boats. S1ill there remained in the chan
explosiun, only 8 cou'd be must,r•d. nel a great number of snag,, lo~, &c., which have 

Tho pilot at the wheel (wilh his pilot bnx) WBI since been hken out by lhe "Eradicator." On the 
blown upwardt of li.'ty ft t, and contrived loge~ the 1st of May the navigation through the whole 
uhoro by uain:i; one side of lho pilot box. extf'nt of the ran was ronsidered safe, and was 

There wa1 ona female p>1,enger on bo,rd, who navigated by the largest class of boats, tratling in 
e1eaped unhurt. that river, with full cargoes, at the rate of seven j 

On examin~tion of the piecea of the ltoilera found miles an hour up stream, and twelve down, without 
on deck, no doubt ia entert1S1ned thllt lhia explosion damage to thP boats. Tht>re Wt're two boats Jost 
.... the result of culpable negllg,nce Oft part~ the near the head of the nft by striki11,: snags: Tbe 
enJineer. "Black Hawk" on tbe 2J, and the "Revenue" 011 

NEW-YORK A1'1ERICA:N. 

THURSDAY &V&NING, IUNE 1-i, 1838. 

the 71h April. TheSP acciJents hap~11t'd before 
the "Eradicator" had worked hPr way through thAI 
part of the l'iver, and earlier than it was safe to 
risk a heavy la•len steamer down the stream, by 
navigatoN that could not by any muns know the 
river in so 8hort a time aner its channel had been 
opened, coosequently were exposed to great dan

A Sn.uuou 1x .t. Fou:n.-Tha foJlo,.inc ger. 
The snai: on which the "Black Hawk" struck 

ia an utraei. of a leltcr to the editor of the North- wu remo,·ed llvo days ant'r the loss of thal boat: 
ampton Courier, duted Napier, 111,ooia, Apri\U : it was fo11ntl to b" firmly fixed in a perpendicular po

La,t night,t wu so duk at to be almoat 1mpos- eilion. with its root• twenty-three feet below the bot• 
11ble for our pilot to diatini;u1ah either ,hore or the torn of the river. The tree wa~ about four feel 1n 
1tream. About 2 •'clock a Jh,h of lightning ahow- diameter, broken off about three feet below the sur
ed the pil,)I that wo were out of the ch,nnel, anti face of the water, and situate.I in a current of 
running directly intoche foreit, which in tbll pl11ce about live miles Ill hour. The :tea1Der «Revenue" 
hned the bank• f,r mile,. 'l'ha bell was runt, and had broken a wheel shalt on the passage down th1, I 
the captain ,hooted to the engineer to '' stop the river, some tiny miles abo,·e the hea<I of the rart, 
bo,11,,, •• throw lhe engine aback," bu\ before that anJ was stove by runn11,~ on shore, in tou~fqocnce 
cou'd be done, the boat ruehed at the top of her of her unmanageable condition, ba\ir ~ but oro 
1peed direetly into the foreet, and with a crash that ,, heel at work. Ho,, e1tr, tht-re Is now no ob
drove every man on board 0111 of bis berth, in 11 mo stmction of a da1•gerous character in the ran, ti :it 
ment ''brought ~l•" in the m·J11 of trunks of tree,, is known. J consider the navigatittn ns s.1fe thro 11:h 
brauchet, and bn,ken hmbs. The water i1 so un- that part of the river, ,,here the rail was formerly 
commonly high that the banks of the river are located, as nt any other part of it, frotn forty. five 
completely inuod ,ted, and the country lnoka like miles above its mou~h to the head of the ,tl!llm~t 
11n immense lake. This wu the roaaon why th~ nnigatiou, a distance e<hmated at 11511 miles -
progr,a or our b<iat was not arrested by the thorc. The former location of the raft <>rcupiril 16;'; miles 
Pro•idmt1ally tho only damage done wu to the of that distance. Its removal has exlt'n led the 
boot, part of 0111 aide bemi: atove in and our pipes navigation lly steamboats, about 7o0 miles on tht
cruehed to the dick. ~ho look, thi, morning as if Red river prvper. Its tributarie~, from the bPSI 
•he bad paued through a naval contest, •nd b•d infor'!lalion l am in po•tes•ion of, will afford about 
come off' any thing but co11qoeror. \Vo repaired six hundred mile~, with but parlial impro,•emenl1 

STHIUJ.t.T ExrLos1011 AND 1111.iuT Loss or d:tma:es in about eight hour,, II'> es to proceed, l in their chanuels, and may be extendPd by im
Lirc.-Th.e put1cotars of 11n awful disoster whi~h have not b1en1011artled in a lo11g time. Midnight provemenls on ' the main river aud ib trilmtariee 
happ~ned on board the steamboat Augusta, ofthtS darkness, a thunder storm, ll wllderncn of waler• some nine hundred milt's further, ~xlending the 
port are g1yen in the Natchez Courier of the ilh around one, the crie, 110d cur,es o( crow and p31• whole line of n3\·igation by tbe improvemeqts 
D·ntmb~r. The Au!;IISta lefl Natchez on the 3J aengera, and the mutilated appearance of our poor 3,250 miles, passi11g throu!!;h as ft>rtilt" a !loil 
ins1ant for V1ck1buri with the 1h p Jeannette in boa1, by tba h::bt only of an occasit1nal llaah or as any on this continent, with a le~~ proportion 
tow. On 1he ,oyage lh• ahip got agrcund, when lightning, g1•• you a " \out en1emble" aomewhat of land wluch is unlit for cultivation than any 
the Au,tusta aep~rated from ber, a Rd proceeded to a appalling. Fortunately tha t_reu were not !ery tract of the aame ~xtent in our country. The ch• 
wood pile. At one place •he 1uppltcd herMlf with luge, nor di.1 tbl boat rush into them m a direct ,nate is well adapted for the -cultivetinn of Ntto11; 
four or five cord• of wood, and wa, making (or •rn• courv. Had the contr.ary been lhe c.i~, we_ mo&i the lat. ragin,r from 3:?o to 350 N ., bPhr~en. the 
oiher when the pilot seeing tome floatio,t timber bne beeo daslaed ~o piece• a~d sunk 1n ap,te or original foot of the rail and the bead of nav11?:ahon. 
ahead run• the llell to atop lho eng_ine. Tho en- nery thmg: Th11 1s certainly a most cunou, I The lands on the river bollom, from the foot of Lhl' 
,inc .;ns s~opped till the fioRt (JIISSed, and the pi- cou_n1ry-th111Veatern Wot Id. ~n C''IDC down lhe rail to 011e hundred miles above its hPad, hav,> been 
lot 11gaift run; a, the signal to (:O 11h~atl. The en- 9h10,.we ono mght ran ~pon an immense log 11..>at- nnrly all rPdeemeil from inundation bv the rewo,-al 
gineer here diaconred 1ba1 the engine woe al the l!IC with tho •tream, with a T1olenc11 that ~early of the timber from its b(,,1, aJI of which i• now Sf't• 
dead pomt, and he immediately run back to turn ltoH .'n. the bG"• or our atea~u. Runmng up tling with unprecedeuted rapidity. In tha' part of 
the bar, but before he had uma 1, return, the dread- the M,ss11S1pp1 l0 BL Lou11, we ma 11m1lar man- the river wh,re the ran was locate.I, there ,, as not 
ful explosion took place. . . ner, on 11 d11rk nigh!, ran upon a inar;.. N?w, to the trace of a man to be seen from its foot np lo 

The boilers and"' hale m1chmery were tent m- wind up, we lut night ran out of the river mto an Rush island, near the Caddo a"'encv, when thP 
10 1r1dtn" pieces, the 80'!1sl H•il and i~ Appur- almoat,mpenatrable fo~•t. work was commenced in 1S33, a~d which is now a 
tenance,•are shattered into atoms, 11nd nearly ,ho continued line of cotton plantation,, ,xteniim11; to 
enlire main c,biu swept away; a very small the tn\\11 of ShrP1•pport, a disla11ce of 115 miles. 
portion of ir, ncx1 to the ladit• cabin, being all that NILES' NATIONAL REGISTER- From that place to the head of the ran, there are 
ia left, nr.d lhnt 1n such 11 1pltt up rond1uon 11~ to=====...JUNE 30 1838,-===== many lari:e improvemrnts. and preparations now in 
\ell plainly tM d,·cadful extent of tho uplos1on. ' pro,.ress to pot in cultivation a lar,;e portion of the 

Th• nam a of aome of the p•uen~era dead and ========= land on that i,art of the river. Thti land lyinit be-
miui, ,, are not yet known ; the Augusta wu, Fro11t tlu .8nn.y 0nd Naoy CAronid,. tween the Red and the Sabini" river11, has al!O been 
h.owner, not -,ery full . of paue~::err. She cn.me RAFT OF RED 1UVER-OFF1CIAL. thickly settled. The_re is, perhap~_. a_ settler on 
down in tow of lhe Hat I Columbia, and 1hcre were Louisville, Ju1i, 4, 1838. every section of land m that whole district of coun-
fountl fiTe persona on board dead, and Ii_ pcracm, Geo. c. GRATtOT, try, coverin~ a tract of ninety m!les D?•t~ and 
more or less "'ounded, of whom the medical gen- Cltitj tnginttr, Wa,hington: S'-uth, and forty ea.•t and west, lytng w1thm the 
1lemen consult.ed, thinkt that nol more than three Sta: 1 h•ve th~ honor to state to the department,• 1tate of Louisiana, which includes the Cad~o pur-
or four will recovH, that on the 9th of Derember last, the steam sr,a~ chase of the ht July, 1835. Th~ land lp11::- b~-

Tho he po11on1 found dead ftre: L~nnard boat "Eradicator," with a keel boat in tow, Wt tWPPD tho Rtd ri,·er ~~d Wa_sl11t~, also ?r ab~ut 
Brown, clerk; Wm. H,nder»o11, ht Eni:;mtcr; this plac.- for the ~•eat ran in Red rivl!r, for the equal extent, and e9t~a, m quality, 1s settling Mlh 
Geo. \Vurd, merchant, Troy, . ,\lis•.; John \VII• purpole of compl~tmv ita removal. The steauie almost as ~real rapuhty. . 
eon, deck-hand; Robert Smith, d •; on "'be,~ "Pearl," with a keel &oat in tow, left on the 27th The state of Arb~, has 1t~. southern boundary 
bodi<1 ~ coroner'• foq,,c,t hu betn htld, and dealh of J .nuary last, ~estiut>d to the same ~en•ice. The a_t 33 du:rees no~lb h11tude, which crosses lht: R~,,. 
by acc1den1al oxploston reJ><!rted. . ••Eradicator" Qrnved al the ran on the 23d of n ... river about 15 miles due nortn, nbove lhe hea~I Ill 

Beside• these, th~ full~wrng 111:eount 15 asccr. cember, the•·Prarl" on the 1st of January, and the the great ra_n, and by the meanders of th_e. mer 
111ined: The Captai11-!"1u,ng, .•uppo1Cd d~aJ ! "Laurel" on the Slb of February. The work. of 11boot 45 miles; and bas a bonndar~ on t~e mer, 0 11 
Wm. Taylor, SJ Eng1ncer-,h~btly woundtd, remo,in .. the ran was re11umed by the rtspechve the southwest ba~k, of about 200 miles, on th 
Buber-mortally ,.ourd·d; Wm. McD aid, boau on'iheir arrival, and was contini1e.t by the northea~t bank t_o its_ northP~n bo1!ndary ~ome 6011 
watchm,n-b~dly Le•ld,d; Henry South, detk• "Ll•ir~I to the 21st of April, by the "Eradicator" miles; all of which ts 1,tthn~ with a population 
hand-slightly wouAdcd; \ym. Johnson, ti eman and .. p~srl" to the fir,t of May, the perio,I fo1 that must in a few years produte ~ome two huu
-badly sc1ld0tl; _Jas. \Vhi•e, deck-hnnd-ba.dly whlrh the laborers were engaged. On th" 7th of dred thousand bales of cotton p,r •'!,••um, •~<I ap 
scalded; Ju. Ir.nu, do. dC'.; J~mea John>0n, dl'. l'ttarcb last the first steamboat was ,nabled t~ fore, immen~e amount of surplus provisions, betn!; II 



~ J{_p 
go;tl ~rain growing rounlry, and equal to any in 
the Unit.-d States for raising stock of any kind. 
Texas has a boundary on the snutheast.bank of the 
river of abo11t 400 mile!, which is also a;; \'aluable 
a tract of country as any within the lirnits of that 
gov_crnme1_1t, a great pnrtio_n_ of which ia ~ettled by 
an indu•trious .and enterprisrnJ? population, 

the slrearn through the wole extent of the ran, a di,- -
tance of 52 mil~$, in nine hours. There is sufficient 
depth of watr.r for any steamer that can navigate Red
river. Ten feet is found in the shallowest place~-

• • SATURDAY MOR~ING,x. • : SEP1'. 20. 

Nt-~orkJnmlu ~nhttttt I STl!!Al\1B0.&.T AcCIDE;;-The ete11mer Eagle Th~ advantages tn be derived frocn the remov3l 
nf the great ralt, cannot now be calculated. The 
~overnmeni land on that rjvi>r has been enha11ced 
in value to au, immense amount, not less, I should 
judge, than i5,000,000 of dollars. The settler~ 
wilf reap inP.stimable advantaaes from the samel 

SATURDAY, JULY '!, 18W. that has of late been ruoning io the traJ.e 
1 bet1Vcen this place nod Quincy, collided 

'l'!'ilh the Arazona. about I o'clock Fddny M.dR.INE .A.FF.A.IRS. 

work._ The expen_dilure. for it: rem~va_l under my ANOTHER 
supermtendence, rnclu«lln!\' the b1111d1na of the so~IBART ;!:::;~:~B~~~F:::nc~T:ir;;;.._EL ~~9~• 
steam snag boat "Erodicator." <IP.signed" to keep We am Ct<Ut:d upon to record anoth~r di,aoterbre• 
clear new accurnulations of obstructions in that eulti1>g iu the totll.l IU!!s uf the erea uer C. W. Som &rt 
part of the riv~r, called the ran, has hee11 $311,- 111Jd II Ja,g., and v11Juubl., c~rgo. Theeteamar C. W. 
129 50. rt will be necess3ry to exp~nd some Sombart <.;npt. Henry blcPliert!On, left thil! purt for 
$15,0~0 a year in (hat river, to work the snag boat S1<vaLIU1b Lunding, eigh•een u,ileo above St. Jooepb, 
"~rad•ca_tor" a part of cad_, year, for which ser- Mis.oun River, at ubuu 5i o·clock la..tevelliug, bav-

1 I t l d d · bl I• g on board tweuty c.sLill pa;,o,mger~, a law deckens 
,·1 !e s ,e IS cons rue e( an ts a mtra .I" well adapt- ano ab»u1 i ve llUDdred tuns of luruber, salt, turo,ture, 
ed, ~o re1?0,•c such snags and logs as will from time grucer,e• and 1<1-. ur~"d merchanois~. iio.e WM orawing 
to hme ri•e from the bed of the rh•er and cave in five feet four inches. 
fro_rn its bank,; and to witlen the str~am at those "hen bhe bud reaohed a point near Bigs,Il'• F,my, 
points where it ha~ been contracted to so narrow a abont oLe n,il~ auu a half 11bovo the city, the alarm of 
channel as not to afford sufficient room for ihe file Wij> 11,ivei,. Su vke was U)suiog iu. volllJilP.8 from 
dri~ing Ire~~ that float down during the hi_gh fresh- the hol,l, ttbout mid•1>ip$, or dir..c~ly under tile e11-
~t~ in that m·e~,. For that _sen•ice _I hope conl!'ress gtne,. '1111, 1.1.a•e, Sau,ud Swiluy, w .. ut iutg t.hci hold 
will m&ke pr,,,·is,on from hme lo hme, and in time uuJ can,~ vto,y """ •o,wg hio Ji1., m fruitle..s effort• 1.0 
to admit of the work bein,,. prosecntP,t at the rnost utuguish the finme•, which hn•l gained couiderablo 
d o huuft1·>Ly, and •oon bur•t tbroagh the deck. 

a \'anta!\'eous se"~on of the JPar, which is from the At tbo, nhsrtn of fird tbere was tho 1ll!1lal fright and 
Isl or DecembPr to the 31st of Mav. Durin"' the et.an,i,t,db of pa~s .. r,gera and crew. The boai wa. iD. 
summer an,I fall months the water is frequ~ntly too tLe miodle ot tile riv.,,, a.nd the pilot at ti.le wh .. el. 
low lo operate a boat lo a,!vantae;e, and the work of Mr, 1)4,•id K,i.tr 1ecc1vtod order~ to bead the hoo.t 
too _unhealthy a character to labor in that climate for tl,., ,L .. ,e, which WbS iwu,edinLely done, Thu, 
durmg that part of the iear, when men will be gub- 1 wns ,.i.1>ut 6 o'clock p. m, Tne bont etruck tho 
ject to the prevailing dts•a~es o( the country, and •hu1eju•t b•low lli'""llll's Ferry, and io clu&l prox
the anroovance from t11e imnwnse swarms or inns- im 1Y W Ibo powder wagnzitJe. She wao promptly 

• n,acte fa,t by two ln,cs, .. nd nll tho pa~@CD!(•,re, 
quitoes that abound in the valley of th~t river. oflictn ,.0 d crew wi,.J., t4oir e•cap~ with their ,troot«I. 
Four }ears will, in my opinion, be as long as it will DuriMg the l"'"~age of the wreck down the riv .. r, 
be nec~s~ary to keep up the improvement. tht1e w~re twv or three t:xplo.ion@. The tir•t oc-

morning, a. milo ap_d a. be.If below Lagr,rnge. 

I The A1·izonn run into tbe Eagle just forward 

of her coal bin, cutting ber down so bad tll'llt 

she sunk in a few minutes. She lays in 

about six feet of wateT, a.nd we understand 

the Cnpt~in soys sbo is so badly injured she 

will h,_ve to be wrecked. Tho Engle was a 
new boat, owned in this town by Messrs. 

Bish.op, \Vemper, Rodifer nod others, who 

will suffer a consiilernble loss by this e.cci 

dent. She had on board a large amount of 

freight, which is damaged, but there were 

no lives lost or any one injured, 

THE CONSTITUTION. 
ruo11. w. Cl,AGlilTT.}D ITO&I 
CHA'JI SM[TH, ..., • 

CITY OF KEOKU . 

1\J 

WEDNESDAY M01<NING, : : OCT. 29. 1 
Iu that time thP chaniwl of tbe river will proba- cur,ed h01>n ..tier the boat w11k cut loose from shore, 

bly ha,<e returued to its former \\idth, by the ope- tllld wse prububly causoo by the giving way or u.NLTED Sl'A I ES OF A~IERICA, l 
ration <1! the current on its boltom and shores, ~tebm JHped, 'l'Le tecond oue took plat,-e a· the 
which are both wearing away continually; and by huu.d of 111..ody l>lt<lld, auJ sent fragmeLts of the DISTRICT OF I0\1·.',,. 
th • f th I, 1 t th I bvat, burui~g tu"'bd,, &c., three l,uodred feet into UNtTU> ~'rAT•I :,.i.,.n,L'aOrri•E,} 

e assistauce O e snag• oa O remove e ogs th., hlr. 'l'lu• wae doubtl~-.,s the e>eplusion of t-0u or Kouk1,k ,-;•I''- JU.It, 15•-· 
and trees that accumulate in its bed, auJ. clearing twelve kegs vf powuer, wtoich wero in a mag,uin" 
awar the narrowest points, the na,·igation will be obotlrd. 'l'bo tfiird expl06ion, whieh wne noticed iri PROCLA:UAT!OS 1~; ADMIKALlTY: 
kept opPn "'ithont interruption. There is al~o some tLto bt:ud or the rivt:r, """ not bt"n uccouuteJ for. I 11.reLy 111v• horl,·• th" t,y •irtuo or" w•rr~nt or 
work necessary to be done on several of th~ bayous TIie scx,oe of II bwning but<t lo lhto river ,:aw;ed great ~i~~~•~~~.':/ ;~~~i:.nJ::,~f~tt ~~•

0
~t, \:• .. ~.:t~r :h~-•~

1
~:.~:. 

in the i,pper section of the rafl, to secure the water exc11~u,~11t, i.ud t.Luu,uud~ vf p.:oi,lll flocke«l t.. tbe of I w,. uud ,owe tl•rccud In the full,wlu~ c,u .. , to• 
in its ori~1nal channel and prevent the el)largement rt\ er 11Ld follon cd lt1.e 11ufunu11ut-0 6teumer in ita wit:-
to snch an exteut a~ to endauge,· the navigation of cou,se, J •-•pit Jli•hop, et al, ,uriner hbel~nt, ag ,inst th 
the ri~er, by drawin.,."' more waler from it, than 1'1,e C. \\/. Sombarl waa built at Lo11isville;e11d 0!tme •••dtnbv,H Ariz" ~- her"" !nu, "aci,10, ,y, iuruflnr.,. 

I I cut in }'eblu&ry, .1858, Silo was inte~ded fura8t. tackl,• aud ,11p'>lrel,it: u c,uarnot ,vlluuuu. ,Hnl 11u1 
could be spared from ii$ volume in a ow stagt>. Louil! and Gla.,,gow pnckct, and costorigin..t.11 $,ll,!)00, "'"' ltw. I ,r nu, mac,! bt II»'''"'" ,ml <!oll•r. 1_ dill•mt 
beg leave rcsper.tfully to recommend that provision ~be WM ow1Jed hy lJt<pt. lfoory Jllcl:'her,on nnd J!;wd. tl111 !~th ~u> or ~~1•tsn.l.er. 18C2 t h• v•trt 01 h ukuk 
be also made for removing the snags from the bed lllcPht:rsuu Cuwwando,r lilid Clerk, (;apt. E.T. Draf- L,•o e ,n1i, r .. wa, In oud D"tt 1c1 of (u,11, a, rat "~ 
of the river above the rafl, as high up as Fort '.fow- fin lilld Mc.' 1 <.; w. &,rnba,t 8.llJ. Dr. Shortridge of 

1

,uko ,olu "'l N.,ion r?r •·•'o c·10tody an l Jo D""' tlet 110 
Th k ' f ' h • I M::- I:'. •• ,I .2 'w ? .J i; tht, 8 1-:l Ht,,:\11ll)J1U \rtZ.Jftll" L ti b t' t'flllltll~ Dr\.Cbtoery, son. at wor • IS o ereat importance to I e na\'1- lloo_1.1;"1 l<•, o. iitit> ""s r~p,;,rcu aou' pro,.,u ':Y &It r11 mtnr~. u He ""rl •ppu•I, owl 1 11 r hi ~i,0 gov .. 

gatior, of the river, ant£ can b~ done at a ~mall EX• n.oo1l10n t11 her cabin la.~t oprwg, at & CO-\t of $3,m- rut.J11c note~ tht1.t th,• l1m a-;,tgucrl ror 1.11l•tru~ r tun• 01 
pense 1,y the •sna~-boat "Eradicator." The mas- oud ""as ,·alued at tile ttmc or htr lo« at $21!,_0UO, ••hl ,fan~u, t• ou •h• Tth d ,y "' O tob r •bt•2. •D~ I 
ter of that bo•t car, run 111, from the raft, when the Tlie1neurouoo of tbe boat is&• fulluw11: JJr. Short- be,~b, , , u ,ni•h "" l •U umou• .,1, ''''"""" cl, 111tognu 

..., ridge·~ iutere~t for $5,i:oo, io Urn Cown1ercial office, of lutor1 H In tba--8 n.L11l•· .. I ti 1ll Ariinm ;>\IJd her t, ).in II!!. 
water is at the most favorable sta~es, anti execute St. Louil!; C. w. oou,hart's u,tort:st for $5,000, in the mucl,ln .. ,y. furol ur<, t ,ck•• Alt.I •p~,.,, 1, .,, t av1 g 
the necessary work, with a small additional PX· GloLe Mutual, of tit. Loui~; M<:Pueraoo's int.,reot for ar,y hisg u•a> why •hu, m, hrnl I not be coadoll!ned 
pPose, to the operations in the rail region. ThPre f;, t 00, in the Ddllw&re Mucual, of Pbilad~lphii.- au,, s,t~ tu a1ou~r u., • ,1.01,wd uf •~•.i hb I""· h•t 
are, howe,·er, some parts of that river that flow m~l<i1,., a tohl i.,.,ijur1u,ce of $1{,,000. Ca1>t. T. E- Ibey bu And uppu•r bof,,,., tho hit! D,.rnct Coutt 
h h b k t • d "' . for the Dlatrici cJf 111\ta, at a lt1, ru t-.> he 11 \..':UH and t roug an $ t 13t cave m to some extent, an Dn,Bii,'• inte1e,t was U~lo~u~ll. bolduu ,.1 .,,.1 Di•trioi Cuori. /,o m on 11.t.-1 b d,) o\ 

keep up the sur,ply of sna~$ in that river, and laree Tho fr~ight is Lt:litved t> hllve been generally !Jr o,tvt•or •fort• ud,. IC , kn•. low,. in a11d 1) «11c1, .,0 
drifting trees in its curre11t. Tht: latter are liable smed, Lul the twigltt liot wa, uu111•11rcd. said l••t 11am,-<1 d .. ,. w,,e·, 1ui,1 wboru •a••• •••t>e .,11 b< 

I 
to lodge at the narrow points in the raft, and ~ive [St. Lou!, Rcpubli04n of Juno 28. bcud. I !.e1o t.i,d t uru 10 11,1., p,,.. tb•\li c'•1111• ••~ RDS· 
much more lahor to rem,we them than woul«I be""!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""'!'~~- wor .alJ 1 bi; aod 11'"'".i,hdpll•g,,lun 11 •~at uoh«it 

b'I tu 11, 11. lh!Xll::, IJ. ,i inr 11.11, 
I rt>q{1ired for fellin_g the timber on the banks, and ljt' 11 ., 'a 11 o !! . lJ 1· S· 1011~8-t~ B, II FULf• ~.t, puly. l 
I cutting it into pieces that would float dtJwn without \:,l.. '- '- -1 . 
inte1rupting the na,·igation, at the same time pre- ===-=======-__:_____:,,~ 
,·ent the accumulation of snags at those _points. ---:,~u- T H E G ATE CIT Y• 
Fortheexecutioriofthatwork,itwillrfq111re the Till:: DES UO.IIIE!fl v , · · :I' • 
labor of 50 men six months, at an expense of $JO,. - ---
000. For both of these objPcts I would rPcom- THI RSDAY ill ORN ING, OC'I'• 21. 
mend an appropriation of $15,000, in addition to 

; the sum necessary to work tbe snag boat in the! Steamer Hodolph sunk. 

ra1.am sir, very respectfully, your obet!ient set• ,'\'" e learn that the St. Louie and Oairo 
vant, packet Rodolp~ struck a. e~ag_ a?d sunk llt 

H.&lfRY M. SHREEVE, Superintendent. Goose Island, 1n the M1ss1Ss1pp1, about 20 
miles above Cairo, yeaterday. One of the 

NILES' NATIONAL REGISTEfi_, submarine bell bc,ats left_t_h~ lev~e. to-day ~o 
_ go down to the spot to n1a ID r:usrng her, 1f 

WASHIISGTON CITY, APRIL 28, 1838. possible. . . I 'rhe Rodolph lert hero on Saturday. She 
Red rwer raft: New Orleans, .6pril 1st We have was oommanded bv Capt. Wi!linms.-[St. 

been fa.vored with the persual of a letter from cap- Louie News 18th • 
tain Shreve, dateJ i\Iarch the 29th at Duby's Bayou. ' • 
He stalt•s tjlal the raft is now cleared away, and the 
na\igation ea~y-and uninterrupted. He ascen1ed 

TUESDAY MORNING, DEC, 7, 1875. 

Explo11ion or a Steamboat. 
Nzw ORLBUs, Deo. 6.-The steamer C. 

H. Durfee, for Red river, when 18 miles up 
the l"iver bur11t her steam pipe, killing 1 
aud scalding 3, and three jumped overheard 
and were drowoed. 



-~~ - ---- • ........ The pilot house ol the Golden Eagle, salvaged lrom the boat alter it the St. Louis waterlront. The painting, made lrom an early photograph, 
sank in the Mississippi River in 1947, stands before a large mural ol shows the city as it appeared about noon on September 23, 1867 . 

.\. 1 1·· · ).~-'\ --T -::J,:---~:::x~ ·:s:..;::; --. - ---~-- ----• _____ :::J ___ _ 



PICTURES-St. Loui• Po.t-Dispalch, Sundey, Mey 20, 1962 

A ~ypically elegant ladies cabin on a Missis
sippi steamboat has mirrored stateroom doors, 
gilt pier glass and fancy woodwork. The chairs, 
embroidered with the initials J.M.W., are 1rom the 

l'lletos a-y DAYID fM'UCIC _, tN PICTUUS Stoff 

steamer J. M. White. The cabin, actually the 
stern hall of the main cabin, was used by the 
ladies for' conversation, reading and music. Gen
tlemen could enter the cabin only by invitation. 

re flow of time, like the current of a mighty river, ceaselessly shifts T H E GA TE CI T y: 
and alters the scheme of things. An era drifts by, fades from view and SUNDAY J 

is lost except for nostalgic visions in the minds of men and the bits of his- MORNING, AN. 9, 1876· 

toric flotsam left along the way. The course of a man's life changes and I ..,
1 

•-·-
1 8 

b 
h 1 b · d f · ' - .., u ....... i: o a team oat. e eaves ehin anuliar haunts, old acqucnntances, years of achievement. N O J 

8 
• . 

1 
f 

In .._.,_.:._ · hi • . h h d . RW RLEANs, an. .-.... spema rom 
£v.w;:suun story, no moment m time as a greater romantic Bayou Sara reports the sinking of the steam .. 

appeal than the era of the river steamboats. This age of majestic paddle- boat Belle of Yazoo in 12 teet of w&ter, 12 
wheelers is now being effectively revived at the Missouri Historical Society miles abon that place. No lives were lost. I 
· xhib' all h Ri T . . . It is thought the boat-can be raised. The 
m a new e it c ed t e ver Room. he opening of the exhibit was cargo consisted of 46:i bales of cotton nnd 
both an introduction and a farewell; the River Room was the last project 2,500 sacks of cotton seed. 
guided by Charles van Ravenswaay before he left St. Louis to take over _Toere are i~dicatiens !hat a strong eff.ir~ t, 
hi d · 'd Id S - • N will be made 10 the Legislature to impeach s new uties as pres1 ent of O turbndge Village, a re-created ew Jud"e H~wkios. a 
England hamlet near Boston. Van Ravenswaay, a native Missourian, was • • 
director of the historical society for 16 years and has devoted much of his 
50 years to Missouri and its history. 

The River Room, located in the west wing of the Jefferson Memorial, 
contains the complete pilot house of the steamer Golden Eagle, recon-



structed portions of a ladies cabin and a clerks office, a mural of the St. 
1 

· Louis waterfront in 1867 and numerous items taken from the steamboats that THE GA T E C IT y,._(. 
once dominated the Mississippi and its tributmies. Steam whistles, heavy BA.TURDAY ?tlOH~IXG,OCT~-
anchors, elaborate dinner menus, gingerbread woodwork, huge wheels and 

· the portraits, effects and mementos of famous pver men are strategically -A dispatch from Dallas, ~II., to the 
arranged to tell the exciting story of life on the river. The collection repre- llaukcb·e of YCsterLlay morning, say,, 

• sents the efforts of many steamboat enthusiasts who have helped to pre- "The steamer Iowa, bonod North, struck 
an uok11owo ob~truclioo in the• channel, serve the past they love by salvaging the pieces that remain of that 
opposite D:.Lllas, last night at O o'clock. 

romantic age. Slle suuk in twelve feet of water. One 
Lecture tours of the River Room, auanged by appointment, are con- of the boat hand8 named William Wa), 

ducted by Miss Ruth Ferris, curator of river collections. Miss Ferris, for- tbrou;,:h fright, jumped overboard when 
merly a teacher at Community School, is responsible for many of the the boat struck and has not been seen 
acquisitions in the exhibit, including the Golden Eagle pilot house. Miss 
Ferris became a steamboat enthusiast years ago after reading a romantic 
account by her grandmother of an excursion on a Missouri River steamer 

since. The boat is owned by William 
Young, of Reed's Landing, Minnesota, 
anJ Lyman Steward, chief engineer of 
tbe boat." in the mid-1800s. 

long river history chapter 
ends with Captain Hunter, 94 

Des Moines Registe· Page 3 
Thurs., March 30, 19b7 ----

DIG FOR SHIP 
IN CORNFIELD 

Death in Bellevue, Iowa.I lnl}t !tutly "ttfl' <tun 
Novemb-er 11 of Capt Walter ONAWA, IA. (AP) _ A MIS-
Leonard Hunter, 94. removed KEOl<UK, IOWA TUESDAY, NOV. 20, 1962 - S souri River paddle-wheeler that 
from the earthly scene one of -----:----:-:--:---:--~--,-i-==-:'"".""'""'."'."----::-:-----:--- carried 5,000 gallons of whisky 
the last of the old rivermen board feet of lumber down With the rafting done, the and 100,000 pounds of quick
whose career spanned the the river from the Chippewa Ottumwa Belle was rebuilt silver may be 
long and colorful period from and other northern tributaries and named the Interstate. buried beneath .----
lumber rafting to diesel tow- as far south as Keokuk which Captain Hunter left her to an Iowa corn-
boats. operated several saw mills in join the old excursion steall'er field, a n d a * oes MOINES Captain Hunter, who would those days. Capitol where he remained for couple of treas-
1ave celebrated his 95th The cumbersome rafts ,\ere I 18 years before government ure hunters are II """ 200 

birthday December 12. spent moved by two steamers, a bow restrictions against wooden trying to find a way to reach it. 
62 years on the Mississippi boat which steered from the hulls brought an end to her The boat was the Bertrand, 
before retiring in 1945. front and a pusher at the rear. I glamorous river career. which sank Apr. 1, 1883, in the 

Born at Pine Island, Minn., A good run was three days For four years Captain Missouri on a trip to the Da-
near Rochester, December 12, but it could take as Joni; as Hunter piloted the Mark kotas with the whisky and mer-
1867, he moved with his fath- 10 if the water was low. Twain, a comme£cial towboat cury and some gold. Twenty 
er to Menominee, Wis., after of the Federal Barge Lines. passengers managed to reach 
the: death of his mother in Pilot in 1889 Two years at Rock Island on shore safely from the 160-foot-
1870 and it was there that he Captain Hunter progressed a ferryboat finally wound up long boat. 

, quit school at age of 15 to .from deckhand to watchman his 62 years on the river. I Now, Dan Jones of Onawa 
start his long career on the t.o mate and after six years It was said at the time he and Jack McGuire of Millard 
river. became a pilot in 1889. Among felt no sadness in leaving the Neb., believe they have 10: 

the boats on which he served river. He didn't like the navi- cated the .Bertrand-through 
as pilot were the C. W. Cowles, gation dams of modern times use of a "sophisticated mine 
Dexter, Thistle, Pauline, Mo- and preferred lo recall the director" - beneath a field 
line, Iowa and the City of dnys when he piloted old• owned by the Jones family. 

$13 a month 
He became a deckhand at 

$18 a month on the log rafting 
boat. Penn Wright with his 
older brother, George, in 
18133. Log rafting was one of 
the pnncipal activities on the 
river in the late 19th century 
and as many as 135 stern
wheel steamboats were en
gaged in this traffic. 

Rafts were made up of bun
dles of logs that could be as 
wide as 150 feet and some
times as long as 1,200 feet to 
brmg as much as 3½ million 

Winona. _tern,~heelers on a free•flO\~- When the Bertrand tra\-eled 
By 1892 he had become a mg river, treacherous as it the Missouri the channel \\as at 

master pilot ~t 24 and soon may ha~e been. . the edge or' the field, but the 
l-iecame captau~ of the Isaac Captam Hunter spent his re- river shifted many times and 
Staples on which he served maining years in Bellevue, floods eventually covered the 
for 12 years. Then came the frequently attending reunions boat with mud. 
Ottumwa Belle which he jom- of the old i\ e1 c;..t ms. Dur
ed in 1906 and with it brought mg his last year he seldom 
down the last of the log rafts ventured from his home, how
past Bellevue on August 9, ever, and a month ago suffer• 
1915. ed an attack of pneumonia 

from which he failed to recov-
On Capitol 18 years er. --~------

And, as Jones put it: 
"We've got something down 

there and we can't get to it. 
You don't know what you might 
run into before you got it. You 
might run into water before 
long. Anyway, we need backing 
so we'll just have to hang fire 
and see what happens." 



T 1 the Company will put on three boats b~
H E GATE CI T Y : 'f HE G ATE C I TY : tween ~t. Louis and Keokuk, the Golden 

Eegle, Bald Eagle and Reel Wing, and 
l''RIDAY lllORNING, Jl,LY 18, 1879 FRIDAY MOR"'""-'G JULY 25 1879 I ... ._.,., • • · all three of ~~I run through. 

SCARED BY THE SIOUX. 

Diamond Jo A BADLY FlUGllTENED PARTY. THE o·A TE O IT y : 
(Spcciul Disp!\tcb to the Globe-Democrat.) --~w~~~~~~~

BI!l~IAI\CJ,, 0. T .. July 23.-Tbe steamer 
E clipse arrived to-night from the Upper FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 11, 1879. 
Missouri, brioging back with it a baulv-
scaretl party of eiccursionists. The -The Alexaodrit, Commercial has the 
Eclipse, thirty miles above l\1uscle Shell, followmg concerning the operations vf 
took on bor1rd Lieut. Wright's detach- the Government steamer General Bar• 
ment of the 7th iufantrv that had been 
on a scout, killing au indian in a skir• narc!: ''The Barnard has been at work be-
mish at Camp Loder,!11,t the mouth of the low Keokuk since l\1ay 14. She begaa 
Muscle Shell. News was received of an- with the famous \Varsaw snag, which 
other detachment of ttie 7th having gone sunk the Mitchell and is reported to have 
up that river on a scout. About seventy .. 
Indians rose up as the boat rounded a 10J0red the Golden Eagle, Dan IIinc and 
point and made tbo sboro rioif witb tbeir Northwestern. It was easily removed and 
£a.vi.go yells. Their dPmonetrations were proved to be a very large stump, bearing 
<bAm~t1i;;.]1y hortile, but DO aU&ek on marks of rough usage. Several other 4 Passenier and Freight Boats 

EACH WAY PER WEEK. the steamer was made. Upon reaching na s w d f • • 
Fort Peck a courier, just arrived from g ere remo_ve r~m this crossrng 

The Diamond .To Line Boats 
have coma to stay, and are Pre
pared to carry 

Geo. Miles, came on board with official and "!so the cylinder limbers of the S. S. 
dispatches from Terrv. He reported Merrill, burned and sunk several years 
Miles' brush with the Sioux, and states aero at tbe Warsaw Jaodin". Some work 
that the General anticipated a battle w"'as done belo\V Ale; d · . b freight and Passenge nery day. There were 1,600 , ~ ~n fl~, a Qve rs lodges forty miles south of the line I Gregory s, on the ] ox River side, near 

From all Points Between ~ouching Wolf P?int. Agent Henderson Tully Island, and a large snag taken out 

S L 
• d s I rnformed the Eclipse people of the mas- of the Quincy harbor. Several large 

t Ollis an t Pall sacre o_f the Lambert family. _They were t.rees were taken out of the channel at 
two miles back from the nver on tho 

• • • prairie hunting when the Indians circled the point opposite the foot of Armstrong 
Shippers at all Points should b around them and commen?ed firing. Island. The big snag above C!arksvillc, 

d 8 Lambert bad only three cartndges when a sycrmore 64 feet long 7 feet rn diame-
sure an see attacked. He used_ them to the best ad• ter at butt 4 feet at 'small end and 

D
. a J L. t vantage and after his horse was shot he . : ' 

lalllon O lnB Arron s fell dead hy the animal's side. His wife I n1easurio_g 30 feet around the roots, \Vas 
~ and four children were in turn killed and pulled out. Many snags, breaks and 

Before closing contracts. Special scalped. The _two little boys, who w!r leaning trees were removed from the 
rates and inducem t ·11 b found and ferried across !it Wolf Pomt shore along Slim Island. One snag there en s Wl e, on a log raft, were so seriously wounded 
offered Keok~ Depot and office that they cannot live. One was shot io w~s 100 fllet long and of an average 
at the foot of Mam Street. the side ,md the other in the back, with thickness of about 5 feet." 

B S HINE his forehead smashed in and eye cut. 
• • , Lambert was an intelligent half-breed, 

• Ag(•nt. noted for bis friendship to the_ whites. DAILY GATE CITY• 
The Assinaboines at Wolf Pomt sur-

' rounded a party of Yanktonians who 
T JI E GA TE C [~~-, were visiting them, and charged them TBUBSDAY HORNING, SEPT.BHBEB 23, 187~. 
~ - ~~--- --w ,- with killing Lambert, and threatened 
WEDNESDAY MORNINO, AuG ' 7 their lives. The Yanktoniaos took the 

hint and left. Parties from Standing BALl'-F ARE 
STRUCK A. SNAG. Rock and Red Cloud Ageocieij are re

ported along the river, and wood-chop- TO 
pers credit them with Lambert's death. 

The 'n ,u Eacle Meet• with ,.n A.ccldont at The woodmen are deserting their yards O u I N C y • 
oregnry'& Landini:;. and raising the cry of Indians on the war 

The War Eagle was detaiuecl yester- path. They say the country is full of 

day, waiting for the Arkansas aod did .. I t=h=e=m=.====~~~~::::=:=:=:=:=::j 
not get away until about noon. On her,- P 
way down she ~truck a snag, opposite 
Gregory's Landing, tearing a hole in her 
hull 11bout ten feet in length. Sbe com-

menced filling, but managed to keep her The Accident to the war Eagle. 
pumps at work and reach sbore in time 

Capt. Hutchinson returned yesterday 
to prevent her from sinking. Parties 

from Gregory's Landing where he was 
who came up on the train last evening, 

called by the accident to the War Eagle. 
reported her lying at the ianding well . 
out of water. Be thinks from the nature of the injury 

to the boat that she struck a J,u-ge boul
C11pt. Hutcbinso:1 was telegraphed for 

der shivering her bottom planks for a 
and went down on the evening train. It 
was impossible to learn what it was distance of fifteen feet but not breaking 
she struck, or to what extent she was in- through. Sha was bulkheaded so as to 
jurcd, but it was expected she could be go on tbrou11;h to St. Louis but she will I 

probably have to go on the docks for re
repi.lred so as to resume her trip to St 
Louis. pairs. It will take about two days to j 

repair her after she is up. )Ieantime 

Per!ons wishing to at!cnd Lbo 

QlTINCP Pd.JR 
Can leave Keokuk vh Jennie Brown and St. Louie 
Keokuk & North woe tern Ball way ae rollowe: 

LEAVE ll:EOKOK. ABRlVE QurNCY. 
6:15 a. m. 9:00 a. m. 
8:30 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 

LEA VE QUINCY. 
9:15 a. m. 
5 :40 p. m. 

ARRIVE XEOXUX. 
12:00 m. 

8:00 p. m. 
Tickets sold on lhe Jennie Brown. 
i2 8t T. C. BUCRUA:::-;". 



• 

~~) ~~~~•iiiiiiiiii•~~~~----~~~~"!lllllli~------------""!"'-..-got so many lines out." "13nt you don't 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, KEOKUK CONSTITUTIQJ understand,'' replied Scuccrbox, "l mean 
- t J =rf}: making time. Why, wo can't hold her 

KEOKUK: MONDAY, JULY s171\v KF,OK1.'1', THURSD.\.Y, JULY ~1b. back; she's bound to rnu, nnd it bother:; 
-Quite a crowd wai; attracted iotl-t\ie r: . --. . -me, for l'vo always l1cc11 nsc(l to islow 

Jt1-n:1.· Ilo1.hn~'"'· b f ,, 
levee Sunday morning to witness the send boats e ore. 

f P f W
.1 h d . d LI\St 'rucsclay the now fast packet, No. CaJ}tain Abo fetched a chucl-Jo from off o ro . 1 son, w o was a vorbse , . . ' ' ' 

t . . C t p 1 B t ' ·t 1, wns tested at St. Loms, but so qmctly away ont of tho lower regioJJs of his stom· 
0 swih~ 

1
~ ~PQ·. au Th•ypon 

8
f sm was it kept thnt even the slrnrp-nosed acl; as ho thought of the :Mitchell':; time 

from t 1s city to 111ncy. e ro essor . . , · 
t t l f b th b .d . 11 t nvcr ropo1·tors of tho 1\found City knew and nsked her commander how Jong ho s nr e< rom a ove e n ge rn ga an . . . . . ' 
t I 1 . h. b k d . 1 nothmg of 1t, or, 1f they chd, they fmled wns going tostnv 11t ForDfadi~ou "Well•· s y e, ymg on 1s nc , an usmg a ong h" . . . • ~ ' · · ' 

ddl t 1 1 h . If I A h to sny anyt 1ng about 1t m then: pnpcrs. said Sencerbox "I hnd ten cattle to take 
pa e o 10 p 1mae a oug. s e W th f ~ th f ' d h . h uld t e, ore ore, o er em nn nccount o nboarcl here nnd if there had only been 
passe t e 01ty, e wo assume an erec the trip, which they nro nt libe1·ty to pub- · ' 
position in tho water every uow and then . . . . 11100 I would hnve been off long ago, bnt 

h .. d A th hsh without crecl1t, Just tho same as tho ton th varmint is ont in the ·country 
and toot a small horn e carrie · s e they have been doing with quite a. num- , · · . " 
swimmer passed the steamer Rob Roy . . some where and we haven t cangb t 1t yet. 

' bcr of items that have n1)peared rn these . h · · b 
some individual belonging to the boat, columns. Commodore Davidson 'saicl Cnpta1hn ACbo then showesd is ldispatlc 
who r.as naked from the waist up, plung· from t o ommodore to , oncer JOX, w 10 

from tho start, aftor deciding to build 
ed off of the uppor guard and swam out merely remarked "hell" aml stnl°t()cl on 

these new fast boats, that if they didn't board to tar> the bell. Just then II Ger
to where Wilson was, and then acoom- turn out to be "sixteen milers" up stream, 
Pnnl.ed b;~, do"·u tho ri·ver as far as Pat- k mnn who bacl been hnnting aftor that 

~ he would ma e tow boats out of them. Oi:. 
terson & Timberman's pork house. As a tenth steer, dashed up :mcl yelled, "Cap· Tuesday No. 1 was tnken out nt St. Louis 
nviming exhibition, this far surpassed h tnin, we dou'tcan find it yet.•· '·Xever you ., to test tho mac inery. The Commoclore 
th P f • b w·1 · d t mind my friend," said Senccrbox, n,; Ito e ro essor s s ow. 1 son carrie ou w,,s ou tho bont_during tho h-inl trip, and 
bl·s programme and made tho leap from gave tho signnl to back her out, "1it'Z-PI' when he returned he tohl one o{ his cnp· 
the Quincy bridge in safety last evening. you mind, clon·t worry about it, we'll get tains that she wns nil right, nnd ho would 
Th · d"d 't nn out very -ell along first rnto with nine." And then ho e cxeurs10n 1 11 Pg " , furnish her, which means that Davidson 
118 far as Keokuk was concerned, only gave orders to let the Alex put in her 

wou't mako !1, tow-boat of her, llllc1 that best licks, "cnnsc be tlidn't want to di~~n
about for½' persons tnking the boat from sho 1dll make sixteen miles an honr np 
t,_. •ln~e pint the commotlore." 

,~u~
1s~1,~•~-~-~~~~~~~~~---11!!1 stream. Tho mnchiuory w orkod very ~~~~--~~~~~~~=====-:; 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
, JULY 27" 1876. 

nicolv and satisfactorily, The bont is KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
built a good deal like the Grey Engle-I\ 

JOllN GIBBONS. :S. W. CLENDR.SI~. 
OEO. Sl>llTll', THOS. BEES. 

clipper thnt usccl to run in those waters
but hns more power. She has a little bit 
of a forecastle, and n very sharp nose, and 
will spurt tho water for twenty feet, more 

KEOICUK, FRIDAY, AUGUST 

FIXED, 

River Rollincs, J or less, when she is running. Both of The D1w1R!l<'" tn the CnNP of lhe t'nt,•r• 

Fire Departments in cities along the of these pnokets will be of the finest finish tc-r1,rlNc- ,,.,_ t'oto"nl. 

The somewhat celebrated ease of We~-
Mississippi are not entitled to salvage for and will surp11Ss any boat inelegance aud 
saving property on board steamboats. s1)eed thnt over run in tho upper lliissis• 
The Vicksburg firemen, after the Mary sippi ti·ado. ton, the owner of the steamer Entcrpri~t-. 
Bell was burned, set np a claim for aal-;.,.."'.'8,__~~~~~~--~~~~~~~ vs. the steamer Colossal, has 11xcitetl cou
vage on the cotton saved from the wreck. I KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, siclerahle iuterest throughout the country. 
The case was recently tried before Judge - (1 The de.tails of the sinking of the En· 
Hill, of the United States District Court, KEOKUK, FRIDAY, JULY 21.' / terprisc are familiar to 1111 ncw~pnpcr 
at Oxford, Miss., when a decision wasron- ----= renders, ,1s is the decision of Jndgo Love 
dered against the claim1mts, on the gronnd Hh·e1· Roilin~"· of the l'nit,,d Stu.tc~ District Court, that 
that they were public officers, who simply Captain Abe Hutchinsou rocoivocl o. the d,\mngeH shonld be clh-itled. At the 
performed their duty, Rnd were, there· tclegmm, do.y heforo yesterday, from the time of the trial of the case the omount 
fore, not entitled to sitlvage. The Judge Commodore ordering him to go up tho 
allowed the firemen some $1.050 for ac· river nnd mo()t the Alex. lliitchell nud 
tual expenses incurred and for labor. hnrry her along t-0 St. Louis ns sho would 

The Dan Hine, while crossing the rap- ho.To to leave the next clay. Tho Captain 
ids, yesterday morning, struck a streak of procceclctl to Fort :Maclison. nncl, hnston
hard luck, no, she didn't-she struck the ing down to tho levee, be found 
Montebello chain, and one of her barges, the Captain of tho l\Iitchcll su
the Keokuk, stuck. The Dan puffed and pcriutending the loading of ten 
blowed and pulled, trying to get the barge cattle-no, it would have been ten, but 
off, but finally had to give it up as a bad ono of 'em got awny, nml tho Captain hnd 
job. She returned to Keokuk, and this been scouring the country for it for 2! 

I morning, Captain Abo Hutchinson put hours. Well, Capt. Abe founu Capt 
off with the Damsel and the Dan, and if, Scnco1·box, ns wo anitl before, wat<-hinr; 
between the mates' swearing, and Hutch- the storing nway of these cattle, nncl 11t1-
inson's energy, they don't get tho barge miring his boi\t. As Cnpt. Abe nppronch· 
off before midnight, we lose our guess, ed Capt. Sencerbox, the lotter remarked . 
that's o.11. --------.;,.---,..-• ··Do ,ou know that's an nwful fast bont ?" 

pointiug to tho l\Iitchcll. ''Shoultl think 
so," said Capt. Abe, "being ns you ha,c 

of clamages that should be asse8secl wns 
not fixc•d, tho uonrt clefcl'l'ing the hearing 
of the argnwcuts until Inst Wednesday. 
That day was principally taken np by the 
arguments of the attorneys. After the 
argnroents wero conclnded, the court an
nounced that the decision would b., ren-
dere<l this morning, ..s it w»~ at 11 
o'clock. 

In estimut.ing the damageij J ndge Love 
took into consideration the boat nucl ma• 
cliinery which was lyiug in the river. 
wbidi ijtill belongs to Weston, who getfl 
th,, boat nod machinery nnd hnlf of th<J 
damages. The court cstimntes the dam
age arising from the sinking of the Enter
prise by the Colossal at $4000, untl in ac· 
cordnnco with its decision at the time the 
case wns nrst brought up, it divides the 



dnmages and gives judgment ag1,iust the 
Colossnl for $2,000. Judge Love reserved 
his 1focision in regnrd to the costs nn til 
next Monday mo1·ning. l\Iiller & Sons 
and Gibson Browne for libellant, Gill-
more & Auuerson for defendant. 

"Here, you folhiws," said the m 
don't you get off that freight~" 

''Case," said the spokesman of the crew, 
"we's going to quit this !,oar, and want you 
to settle." 

"Go to work," sai<i the mate, attemptin11: 
to pull one or two of the crew teward the 
labor, but he attempted what nothing short 

'I'HE CONSTITUTION. of a nigger eugine could accomplish. 
"What's the matter with you fellows?'' 

"You me, lir. ?!fate,'' replied the spokes· 
~ man, "yer grub's too bad. "\Ve can't eat 

J UN B__21!. l 8'16.--~ no such stuff any more, and we's gwine to 

llr TIJ08. W. CLAGETT, 

A('t:IDE:\'I'. 

('n1uuin l't•rri"' lfurt by Dci1J1r;:· 
''l'llro,, n Fron• n ll11:.::=-1·•••A 
.. ,.,a .. nnt Hop on till' (Jllntou. 

l m Oar OWu Correspon<lont. 

l\Io~TTIO:;E, Jnne 29th. 

quit." 
"It's the wussest kind," chimed in a doz

en others of the crew in choru8. 
The mate perceiving that argument would I 

be of uo more elfect th11n hia attempt to en
force obedience with muscle, promised to 
have a better article of food furnished them 
1f they would return to duty. 

"Now you's talking sense, you is," said 
the easily satisfied c1ew, and they jumped 
into the Dubuque freight as lively as so 
many crickets. 

'l'hc contract will ha vc to be lived up to 
with that crew, "you bet," if they want I 
them to stick. 

y r Ti.le lo:;gest iu t 
of 1857 58, .h ch J 

d:i.ys. Iu peaking of tt1b nr i 
Northwe~tcru, the P,cas Bly, m 
"One sile:it :ndic\tiou th:it c 1 

work to rob the nob e II ro Ill c i c irly 
glory was visi:ile to nil spectat r , 1 s eve· 
nin ... -thc , n:i ibusc~ retupncd fr II the 
lcv \) l' I~ r. l tl the first trip l r th, :::forth-
1\tS eru tr made rernuler 'ive by fr ight 
only, of ":ikh she n11de a very rcspec\ablr, 
showing.' 

SATURDAY llORNING, APRIL J'I, 1878 . 
~;.J 

KEOKUKi NAUVOO & FT. MADrnON 
P .IR.CKE T. 

,.I'IL• S'l'E,\J(UH PHES(O'.l'T ~ 
will ma~e Hgular irtp• lr,twecn ~2j;iii3iii;;jjj.:;.; 

K""kok nnd l'ort .M:itl1fl.11, Iea, lnp: ho ~i.u,t y 
(~unth>~ e.xr.eptcd) r.t 3 o'clocl. p. tn. : re t.rn llf, 
lea'(~ tort Maill,on ot R a,m., and l\am oo at 7:10 
a. m. C. l', GILLESPlE, 

mcbl8-l31Il ll Htcr. 

SALE OB' TllB STE.UCER Prucscon.-The 

Cnplnin Ft>rris, of tho Dan Hine, met 
wil h n se>rions accident ycstenl,n- while 
coming up from Keoknk inn spring 

1

wngou 
b1•\ongiug to Mr. W. S. Ivins, Esq. C11p
tnin 1''enis nncl K. S. Owen, wl're sitting 
in tho hin<l 1,0•1t. 'rho n<·cidcnt occurred 
nhout a mile ah,n· Nnsln-illa, as th• t 1.un 
was nsl.'en<ling I\ Slll11ll hill. The seat hc
l'nmo detached from the bctl of tho wugon 
aml tnmhletl the captnin nllll 1\Ir. Oweu 
out bnckwanl, both of them alighting on 

---...iiiiiiiwaaiiiiiiiiiii, _____ steamea Prespott, which bas heretofore run 
_______________ between Keokuk and Fort :Madison, was 

their shonlders. Tho captain realized {billf 
that he hn1l snstninccl grent injury, his 
collnr hone lioing l>roken in two plnees. 
He was assistl'cl bnck in the wngon nnd , AP RJL 2;3~ 1873. 
driven to tl1is place with nil haste pos!ii- ' 
ble. Dr. Anclcrson, wns snmmonccl, who 
found the injuries sustained as above. tho 
Steam wus raised on the Dnu Hino, and l'!\111 

10:-. .-\.no, E '1'11 

er Northwestern 

sho was dispatche<l to Keokuk with all I we\ ed by a gr t crowd 
possible spe>eu with the captain, who was 

1
· as lways gather 1 

sent to his_ homo in Farmington. Tho first stcamb t f 
many friends of Captain Ferris will hail I st. Paul ha il 
his recovery with joy. Mr. Owen says I the east, tbe fir amboat arriv l 
there is no, blame to be attnchecl to tho spring waa an event ot mu h g 
driver, as ho wns very cnroful, and further pJrtance tban ow Thero was q 1 

says tho accident was cnnscd by tho in- ebration, ending with a d.ir.ce 0·1 tb 
secure fastenings of tho scat to thQ wag- and the steamer was gtven the fr ed 
on hetl. the city., that 1s, was allowed to u 
• The steamer Clinton lnicl on tho levee levee free of wharfage all tho PC 1 0:1. 

Inst night an,1 tho clc>rk, Mr. Gregg, Rent Press says that Captain Smith Horris, of G 
ont invitations to his ho1<t of Indy nud Jen!!.. nppe!lrs from the rcc;ird to bo l.1.10 pio • 
gentlemen friends to nttend n sociable cer boatman in the St. P,iul tra'ie, hwl u 

hop on boanl of this fino boat, which was c,mmcnccd w'th his "Otter' in 18U ftn 
ncceptecl,.ancl tboy ull prouonncccl it an 18,1.G. He was followed by Cap•aiua A chi• 
enjoyable nffnfr. P. s,:,n 1iu·l Throckir,:irbn ·u 18h nl 18tl7, 

&c1l in the year following II rris ag i to 
-------------- the lend, arriving nt St. Paul on t • 7 h o 

l RDA\' ?JORISJN(J, APRIL 2u 1873. 

April, in command of th Senato . '\V1th 
oae exception Captain A.tcbison'a b1 t was 
the earliest arrival ever known, hi "Lyux'' 
reaching SL Pan\ ol tho 31st of Afarch, in 

'?!'·-""""""''?"--~~-"""'!!!'!"~~~- tbc year 1846. Tho Grey E z o cclip cd 
STlltKII: :i,·oH BETTER GuuJJ.-Last w cdncs- this in 1856, arriving th re lllrcb 25 h, l'l 

der command of P"one H rris day morning after the steamer Lake Supc• 
rior had landed at Dubuque, the mate was 
somewhat taken back by seeing his colored 
crew holding a mass meeting on the fore• 
castle deck. 

The winter bl kade, J • 
152 days-the river 
oa the 19th of N T 

sold yesterday b:y Messrs. Gillespie & Gcr
botb, to E. D. Rand & Co., or Burlington, 
for $6,000. 

The Cricket will take her place between 
here and Fort Madison, \euing and arriv
ing at the same hours. 

KEOKUK, NAUVOO & FT. IADISOH 
Pd.CKE T. 

"fflR srE.t.MBll CHICK'ET -~" 
will make rer;nlar trips between {. 7 

K0<1knk nod J:l'ort Madt,on, leaving C0llUI< 1ly 
(Sund•Y• excepted) at 3 o'clock p. m.; returning, 
teo..1 u l"ort Madi.eon ,1 6 a,,_m., and Nau,·oo at 7 ::SO 
a. m. ,,. l', <HLLll:SPU, 

mch18-d3111 lhiller 

THE GATE CITY: 
8..\.TURDAY:\tORNING,JAN.13, 1877 

Steamboat Sunk by a Breaking Ic,e Gorg-e. 

C1:sCIN:l'ATI. Jan. 12.-ln the breaking 
ice gorge this morning the new steamer 
Ct\lumet, valued t\t$24,000, sunk and trill 
probably prove a total Joss. She wa, 
insured for $17,000, and had a cargo for 
New Orleans of soine three hundred ton~. 
the greater part of which will be saved. 
The ice is gorged ngain, but oppeamnces 
are tbrit it will mo,·e again soon. 

Crncx;sx \'fl, Ohio, Jan. 12.-The ice 
in the rirnr started again shout mid 
night but soon gorged again. The steam
er Andes wos sunk but no other boat~ 
were injured. Tbc weather h:i~ turned 
colder and if this continues no further 
movc,ment of the ico b expected. The 
Andes "as vo\uctl al $24,000; no in· 

I 
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AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS 

: on the mammoth : 
! St. Louis Palace Steamer : 

Wednesday, June 16i 
,-·o QUINCY MOON LI Ci HT • ! U!'!der the Auspices of U~de• the Ausplee;; of I 

c: ST. MARY'S C1iURCH AMERICAN LECION • ! Leaves Keol<uk 8.S0 A. M. L6aves Keokuk 8: 15 P. M. I 
: ROUND TRIP TICKETS 75c, INCLIJD!NG TAX WOMDE.RFUI DREAMLAND DANCll'.IG PALCE 

10-ALABMA JAZZ K!NG;;-10 
STRCCKFUS SUPERIOR SERVICE-THE ACME OF PERFECTJON • 

ee~ee9e@eff@ff9ffH8effffM•Hee~•••s•Hoe• ... "•"••••••• .. ••• .. ••••••~• 

C!t:.cru1titutt.cn-~.cm.c.crat. 
::=r OCTOBEH 3, 1903, = 

THE MISSISSIPPt 

RECOLLECTIONS OF RIVER FIFTY 
YEARS AGO. 

BY HORACE A. TAYLOR, ACTING 
SECRETARY OF TREASURY. 

The Rapids at Keokuk and the Mo11 
mons •• He Remembered 

Them Many Years Past. 

un In a day 

frontier life of the west half a century 
ago than there is In a year now,'· said 
Horace A. Taylor, acting secretary of 
the treasury, In summarizing some rec• 
ollect!ons of the Mississippi river ln 
its romantic period. 
· "My first trip up the Mississippi," ne 

began, "was made In 1851, but I had 
lived on its banks for the three years 
preceding at \Varsaw, on the Illinois 
aide, nearly opposite Keokuk. We 
had no railroads then and steamboat• 
ing was In its glory. The river itself, 
because or the unbroken ranges of tor• 
est at its headwaters, was much larger 
in volume and handsomer in its sweep 
than it is today. Its magnificence just• 
ly entitled It to be called the Father 
Of Waters. For the two hundre•l 
miles south of St. Paul, it seems t'l 
me. there Is not at low stage of the 
stream today half the water there was 
then. When I go back home now and 
•ee the Mississippi, with a few lines 
Of towboats or perhaps some rafts of 
logs leisurely floating along, It seems 
almost pitiful by comparison with tho 
atream I knew in m bo hood; 

river and its navigation weretlii 
mighty forces In the development o 
the aspiring young country. The 1m 
presslon which the change makes is al 
most like that In revisiting some on 
who had been prominent in atralrs or 
gone years to find him alone and de
serted and in misfortune. 

"I saw Chicago for the first time in 
1847; a railroad was then under eon 
etruction to that city from Galena, Ill 
at the Mississippi, but singularly, u 
1L would seem now, construction was 
b~glnnlng at the western end of tho 
lilie, for it was there t)lat the Iron and 
cth supplies could be read~ly I 

brou from Pittsbur river C 
!l8.IO no furnace ber J 

urc. I liad come there rom Michigan 
City across the lake. The next morn 
Ing I was aroused to take the stage a 
4 o'clock for Beardstown, on the Ilh 
nols river, where steamboat navigation 
began. For the three hours before day 
light that spring day we seemed to be 
traveling through a lake, the whole 
face of the country was so flood d 
wl In Id f a reat 



??~~~=-=..,,__-~;--~---==-r=--::-::~~.~~wlfrj;~rwrffl7 covered stage, and on not a few acca- ploslons were frequent. I hav 
elon8 I thought we should be tumblei seen two or three of these 
out into t e wa er, e roa was e • h t th d O In Coming into the port Without a r concluded to drop the 
secure, and every stream so high. My length's distance betw~n them, but c and pocket his losse,;, but l 
fears the driver seemed also to share. with the band on the one that wa a s noticed for the res~ M bis life 
When we reached the Illinois, Beards- ahead playing vigorously, and perhaps that he was extremely careful whe:n 
town was s,; flooded that the llttie cannons booming from the deck com eying powder not to p;.ck it In 
wooden tavern where we were enter- Their ordinary fuel was wood, but ir. with a miscellaneous assortment ot 
tained was doing business from th\l times of close contest I have known J.i.rdware, especially If he was going 
second story. I paddled in a rowboat the dry boards used in the finish o! along too. 
over to a little drug store to buy a fish the boat to be stripped of!' and burned. THE RIVER INDIANS. 
llne, and with a llttle meat which Urn Rosin was often thrown Into the "I frequently made tne trip In those 
landlady gave me for bait, I caught an !lames The captain would grab a cd· days from Galena, Ill., to St . .Paul and 
eight pound catfish from the porch of ored boy, or some other employe, anti the only place where I remember see
the hotel. I did not then know what seat him on the safety valve so that ing any white settlement on the trip 
achievements iu this line w-ere In store the steam pressure might run as high was at Prairie du Chien, where there 
for me, and was much elated by my as the fires woultl carry it, relieved was a fort and military station. '!'his 
success. only as It exerted itself to plunge th~ attracted our attention in :hose <tay.; 

• Everybody was then talking about grP.at boat faster and faster through because of its young cmnman lant, 
Mormon , who had been recently the water. Public sentiment at last Lieutenant .Jef'ferson Davis, who ran 

t Hancock countv, where, put a stop to these races, for they awav with a daughter of Zachary Tay
appened, I was going to live. wer,, extremely dangerous, hut 1 Jor. · At Uiat time not a c1hove!tul ot 

ace v.·h re the Mor- must confess that In so doing a good earth had been moved or a tree felled 
r fl start in the deal of fun was sacrificed for public at scores of points along ·he river 
ar saw the NauvCY.1 safety. where now stand thrh•ing \'illages and 

burning down. ''Travelers ot the present day have cities. There were many Inr!1a11 towns 
one t th most remarkabl':! little idea of the privations of the at which the boat made a l'lnding. 

bu d ngs that I ever saw, patterned in journeys of that time. At the rapids, Tbe red men would floe!, 1,Jwn to loo:, 
all re pects after Solomon's temple, as near Keokuk, where the famous us over and see what wa·, i:;o!ng on. 
described in the Bible, even down to slack watering works are now In op- The western side of tnn Missls,.,iopl 
the massive UNIS, resting on the eight eratlon, it was customary for lighters, was then occupied by I l.e Sioux and 
g t brass oxen at the base of tho as they were called, to come out the eastern by the Chippewa;, tVlo 
structure. alongside the steamer, taking off iui tribes which have always been nost1!e, 

"The Mormons, as I remember th/3 freight and often its passengers, so and were then engaged In frequcn• bat
talk of the times, were driven away that relieved of weight It might work 1J,)S. 

not so much because of their religious its way through the heavy current. I "On one of my trips, just before we 
views, as on account of their lncllna- remember on one occasion I wac; reached the place where Red Wing, 
tlon to steal cattle and hogs from traveling up stream with my father Minn., now stands, and it was then a 
farmers of the neighboring country. when he was carrying home a barrel large Indian vlllage, the captain called 
At last the people took the law Into ot family supplies; the lower two• our attention to where there had been 
their own hands and gave the Mor- thirds of it consisted of 200 pounds of an Indian battle a few days before. 
mons just twenty-four hours In which loose brown sugar, pretty well jolted the banks of the stream 
to cross the river. I have seen a hun- down by frequent handling. On the dencea of 
dred times the old jail at Carthage, the top were flat irons, knives, forks, -.. 
county seat, against which one of our spoons, several cowbells and other neared Red Wing, the dead bodi:is or 
neighbors commanded a company In hardware, unground .:pepper and spice, Indians who had been killed In that 
the mob w~lch sought the life ot Jo- besides several pounds of shot and battle, for it was their custom to keep 
seph Smith; be realized that they some good powder. these remains In the trees for a cer-
were trying to break In after him and "In order to get over the rapids at tain period before burying them. 
o in desperation jumped out of a the stage of the water we all had to "Among the passengers on that 

window into the ja!!yard, but his body get ou on the barges; the en steamer was a young 'school marm' 
wa,s filled with bullets before It from :Massachusetts, who was of an In-
struck the ground. Nauvoo's location morning. In making the Ian ng quiring turn of mind, eager to learu 
on the Mississippi was exceptionally was necessary to light some of those all she could or the country which ahe 
beautiful; the temple stood back three- picturesquely huge torches, In jacks was seeini:: for the first time. When 
quarters of a mile from the banks of of burning wood such as every old• we were all sitting on the deck one 
the river, toward which the lantf timer on the Missls::;lppi bas many evening conversation turned to the ut
loped gra ually from a considerable limes seen. They were the electric tie village at st. Anthony's Falls, now 
evatlon at was remarkable In a light of that clay. One of the crew, in Minneapolis, which we were soon to 

moving across the flat boat rather rap. approach. Somebody remarked that It 
idly, dropped a spark from his torch was seuted ~lmost entirely by Maine
into my fr.ther's sugar !Jarrel. 'l'he ltes. 'Ah,' said the information seek
cydonic rapidity with which_ those cow Ing young woman, •are they friendly to 
bells and flat irons and knives aud the whites?' We had been talking or 
forks and St)OQns circulated around I Indian tribes and her mistake was a 
among the pas!>engers I sha11 never natural one but so funny that I have 
forget; and the pepper anu spice we remembered It for more than a half 
found at the ,ery bottom of the barrel, century, just as I remember the earn
w!ti!e every ounce of the sugar, al- estly acquisitive look with which she 
though the explosion was lnstantan- propoun<ted the question. She I~ 
eous, turn(.'d !n•o caram~l b!ac1c My probably ali\e today, and may read 
father went to th offices to say that this storv but I ha\·e ne\·er seen her 
Ile should expect damages from the since th~t time. 

It promptly tilled up with a disreputa
ble population, for any one was wel
come to occupy the places left vacant. 
This Included quite an aggregation ,,c 
bcrse thieves, who foraged the country 
until they in turn were driven out by 
an uprising. 

.. St ambop.tlng was then In its 
glory, for all business had to be done 
on the river. To me the boats seemed 
Jlterally floating palaces; their dining 
tables were loaded down with the 
choicest of hearty food; music an<l 
dancing continued until a late hour in 
the night. So keen was competition 
among the boats for speed records 
that they began to race In dlsregar,l 
of every conventional regulation or 
safet with the result that fa l 

company for such har h treatment to SEAWARD"S PROPHECY IN ST. 
his valuable fr g t \ u are just the LOUIS 
man I wan t r ponded the · 

"St. Pa I was then a little hamle captain heart y 'h,.,.. .... ,,. I am going 
of a few n r d people. On the west 

to make It II u for bringing river where Minneapolis owder ab a ,., • .,,n,~r without side of t 



as as ragg Ing set
s for Its sawmill. s 

l w give you a pass 
on all your freight if you will only 
pay your fare as a passenger.' 

Today the e are prosperous aud 
wealthy cities, containing a half mu
lion people. It was some years later, 
in 1860 I think, that I heard Wltuam 
H. Seward speaking from the steps or ST. LOUIS ON THE RIVER. 
the old capitol.. In St. Paul, aeclare tu "St. Louis In those days was a good 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
his hearers that In his deliberate judg- deal of a town, In fact the great com
ment he stood very near the center ot merclal and dbtrlbutlng point of the 
the republic's future wealth and pohtl- central valley. The Ohio river steam
cal power. This remark was severely boats from Cincinnati stopped there 

1 
ridiculed by political opponents at tile as did those from St. Paul, and such 
time as a piece of clap-trap deslgneu a little business as came down tue J\11s
to flatter frontiersmen. west of where souri. The city seemed to my youth

UOJUJK,T.HURBDAT,MAY 26. -;:,~ 

THE NE\V PA£KBT, 

u Ba• Been Named ,11. ••o~m t:i&J''' 
In Jlenor of our Neiabhor Q•al11e7. 

he was speaking spread out a vast and ful mtnd a center of luxury and ele- The new St. Louis and St. Paul line 
almost unpenetrated wilderness. gance. A journey down the river from packet which has been long building at 
Wh·t I h bit t f d that point towards the gulf became 1 e n a an s were ew an St. Louis, has at last been named. We 
cattered between the Misslss1p- very lively. Gambling was constant, r f 

pi and the Pacific coast, except for chiefly on poker, and bets of all sorts c ip the following particulars rom the 
little fringe of old settlement in ran high. From St. Louis to the gulf Quincy Whig ot last evening: 

O1egon. That this prophecy should the steamers passed through we ,1ave Commodore Davidson announces that 
ave come to near fulnllment within ten-itory and many a well to do trav- his new boat will arrive;at Quincy the last 

·r i eler carried a bod.v servant with him. of next week and that be has named it in y own h et me fills me to this day 
with wonder and amazement when 1 Often when the betting ran high the in honor of Quincy. In a private letter, 

excitement became so Intense that d!lted St. Louis, :May 24, to a gentleman 
recall the way those prairies used to of this city, Capt. A.. 111. Hutchinson, says: 
look ·t1 t t h b 1 these slaves would literally be stake<! , w1 1 no a ree or a s ru n ·'The name •Gem City,' in honor of your 
· h f flft II ~ the pool, and their future decided s1g t or Y m es In any direction, city, has this day been placed on the wheel 

as I first beheld them. by the turn of the cards. house of our new steamer, If she does 
"We hear a good deal of talk In "One of Ute favorite forms o not prove herself to be the best business 

these time about trusts and monopo- -•--~~~.:tr..::~:..~~!i.,)~lfJf.--- and the fastest steamer ever built at St. 
lies '\\lthout realizing that there were pioneer days, was on t e ate o Louis her owners will be disappointed. 
some pretty rigid concerns of that a1rh al of the first steamboat o The builders will complete their work by 
ort In those oloneer days. I remem- comini spring. ::-.avlgatlon ordt· Saturday next, when the work of furnish-

ber the Dav dson brothers, •commo- narily closed about ::-;oYember 15 and ing will begin, and you may expect to 
an tain Pate, wb4) for years opened April 15, varying a little with hear of her leaving here for the city whose 

the season. Boats would run a good name she bears, on her trial trip, the last 

were h considerable extent In con
trol of it as far south as St. Louis. Un
couth, uneducated men, scarcely able 
to write their names legibly, t..iey own
ed and ope:·ated scores of magnificent 
steamers and dictated ror years to 
every railroad that touched a Misslsslp. 
pi landing the terms upon which it 
could move freight. It happened as J 
grew older. that I became lntereste<l 
In a competing line of boats which at
tempted to carry wheat to Le. Crosse 
to connect with the Milwaukee and St. 
Paul railroad which had reached that 
point. S. S. Merrill, well known to all 
the old railroad men of the country, 
was Its manager. This was In about 
1870. His railroad gave the Davidson 
a rebate of 5 cents on every bushel 
of wheat which It carri<.>d rrom La 
Crosse to :\lilwaukee, making It very 
profitable business to the Davidsons 
but very unprofitable to us who could 
not get a similar privilege. I went down 
to see Mr. Merrill to Insist upon se
curing our share of the rebate. He 
told me he would concede It to us it 
he dared, but that the Davidsons bad 
warned him that if be ever gave us a 
dollar In rebate they would ne,·er let 
another steam! oat land at La Crosse. 
This would r, in Ms railroad. 

•· 'Commode re' na, dson wa!a a great 
charact~r. n ,. _ h s prnctlce. ~ t-a 
any competlt10n threatened, to gh e 
p&$Ses to shippers in oruer to secure 
t 1eir freight. I remember one, trouole of 
making fellow that bad a little shop n 
St. Paul without any custo111.~rs who 
was always chasing the 'Commodor • 
for passes, as It he were an lmporta t 

of next week." 
ways aboYe St. Louis earlier than this, It is proposed to give the commodore 
but v,ere stopped by the Ice at LaKe and his handsome packet a complimentary 
Pepin, which Is a widening or the !\Us- reception here. A number of the busi
slssippl, where tne current slackens. ness men of the city will have the affair in 
There was tremendou~ pressure to get charge, and will make it a success. It is 
the first boats up, and all sorts ot intended at least to have some music, and 
Inducements were offered them to : present the qfficers of the boat with a flag, 
break their way through the Ice; their ~p~n which shall appear "Gem (?ity," a_n~ 
arrival meant the resumption of inter- it lS pr_obable that several prom11~ent C}tl· 
course with the civilized world and the zens wli! tak_e passage _for the continuation 

• of the trial trip from th1Sc1ty. The demon-
receipt oftentimes of l?ng-delayed and stration, as anacknowledgementofthe com
much needed supplies."\: 01i never saw so pliment paid to Quincy, ought to be general 
much betting on a pres,dentlal elec- among merchants and manufacturers. The 
lion as there was on the date of the new steamer will undoubtedly prove pop
arrival or the first steamer. and the ular with all citizens of Quincy. Com
fact Itself, indept,1dent or the gamb- modore Davidson has been an efficient and 
ling, was of the liveliest interest. enterprising steamboat men, and has 

"There was som~ staging through afforded shippers facilities which they 
the ,, inter, bu.t transportation by this co~ld not hav~ o~tained except for the 
means was 50 co;;tJy, compared with e:115tence of.~18 line of s~eamers. His ~~t
rlver navigation that it . el ti bve_ com_petition for ~usrness on.the r1!er 

• , • 'I\ as r a ve- agarn this seasim will be balled with 
I) Jltt,e ns€d. The fall and spring roaas pleasure by passengers as well as by ship
were so heavy and muddy that we co,- pers of freight. 
<lially welcomed the mo,;,.".· wh,ch gave We learn that the new boat will got up 
us a r.-asonably hard footm;;-. Staging t t d d ·11 k b t · l t · 
was tl::. ... c ra, her cold I have maoti seam o- ay, an wi ma e er r1a np 
the trip 0 , e,t,and east from St. Paul for a distance of some 20 miles above St. 
many time.. an l have had a I sorts Louie. She will probably make her first 
of queer experiences in so doing. We trip in tho Keokuk trade, the last of this 
used to ride night and day, stopping at week, arriving hero Friday night or Sat
the ta•:erns long enough to get so~e day; but the exact time of her arrival will 
pork, or ham and eggs or game, with no doubt be known in time for the CoN
\\hich the countr) then abouil!led, and STITOTION to announce to-morrow. 
good, hot corn bread. with conee. I 
don't take half the comfort riding over 
these as1,halt streets In a nibber tired 
,ebicle that I did In those days of my 
youth traveling over the great 
tretches of what was then a new and 

I fascinating country. The 
neratic in the 'I\ t don t 



KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK,FRIDAY,MAY 27,\S,~\_, 

I&'• Our Boa& A.Cler All, 
At least so says the St. Louis Republi

cao, J usf listen to it : 
"Commodore Davidson of the St. Louis 

and St. Paul Packet Co., christened the 
new boat of that line with the name of 
Gem City. She will be readv to leave for 
Keoknk (the Gem City) early next week 
and, as she will be in every way worth; 
o~ tho name she bears, her reception there 
will undoubtedly be a grand affair. The 
veteran, Capt. A. M. Hutchinson will the 
commander, 

That Keokuk is a gem of a city we are 
all willing to admit, but somehow it never 
occurred to us to call ourselves sucll until 
the Republican sugiested. • 

The Dew boat wiU not only be the long
est boat in the up ri,er trade but we have 
it on authority that she will have more 
cabin room than any boat ever floated 
above St. Louis, having forty-two state 
rooms in her texas, and nobody knows 
how many olf her cabin on the boiler 
deck. A11,d she expects to beat them all 
for time. 

ever put afloat on tlie Mississippi, ana fo as ~c e7n sight, and the reception 
stand at the boat's bow and view her was a grand affair. Col. Berry made the 
water lines remind one of the slimmest speech presenting a handsome flag in be
row boat. Considering her displacement half of the people of Quincy. 
of water she has more power than any boat Miss Emma Bobbitt, a rising young 
on the river, not excepting the J. eloqutionist of that city made a pretty 
M. White. She has also greater loogth speech in presenting an elegant bible to 
of bucket cofflpared with her the crew in behalf of the ladies of Quincy. 
breadth of beam than any 1>:>at built since A full description of the boat having 
the first J. M. White, thirty-eight years been given in our columns y.estcrday, itis 
ago. It is expected that the new packet needless to say more, except that the Gem 
will make seventeen miles an hour against City fully justifies all that has been said 
the current oftbe Mississippi. She has a of her. She is the finest large steamer 
full length cabin and a texas covering al- that has ever floated the upper river, 
most the entire hurricane deck. The two thoroughly well .finished from her texas to 
combined afford births for nearly 300 her guards and with a carrying capacity 
pe8ple. The cabin is neat in construction. almost unlimited. Capt. Wm. Tbomp
and elegantly furnished; everything being son, now the popular commander of the 
entirely new. The boiler and sheet Illinois, will take command of her after a 
iron work was done by the Rohan trip or two. 
Bros., the ! joiner work by J. D. The Gem City left oo her return tirp at 
Lawni, and the painting by about five o'clock, amid the cheers of 
Mullen & Hoppins; the carpets were sup- the crowd and the fine music of the 
plied by Kennard, the furniture by the Quincy band, which was on board. May 
~litchell Furniture Company, chandeliers her every trip be thus successful. 
by Cflncanon, beds by Williamson and 
china ware from Miller & Stephenson. The!::===============~ 
silverware and cutlery is very elegant. T H E G A T E C IT y I 
~~~~~~~~b : 
Keokuk at 4 p. m. to-morrow under the 
command of A.. M. Hutchinson, with N. WEDNESDAY MORNING, ,~P'L 23, '79 
B. Hatcher in charge of the office. Ed. 
Buckley, the veteran favorite caterer, h!IS 
charge of the hotel department. ~FAST PACKETS 

Keokuk Northern Line Packet COillD8IlY, 

KEO 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

KUK CONSTITUTION - UOKUK,THURSDAY,JUNE 2.{f/$\ 
KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY,JUNE 1~ 

__ ~ - - THE FIR8T TRIP. 

The War El\gle leaves Keokuk, Mondays, Wed• 
nc,day~ and Fridays, at 2 :I~ p, m. 

The Golden Eagle leave• Keokuk. Toe1day! 
ar..d Thursdays at 2:15p. m., and Sundays at i a.m. 

One of this Company'• eide-whee\ 1tcamere 
leave Keokuk for St. Paul and all intermedlat,. 
Jand!nf,?s, Mondays, We~nesdays and Fridays at S 
a. m. For Freight and Passenger rate~, apply to TUE NEW PA.UK~T. 

Sl,o I• Expec&ed Dere To-llorrow At• 
teruooa-Full De1eri1,tiou of 

Der (Jo•• ar• etioa, 

The new packet, Gem City, left St. 
Louis at 4 o~lock this afternoon, and will 
be in Quincy to-morrow morning, where 
she will stop three or four hours for her 
reception. She will then continue her 
trip to this city where she will prob
ably arrive at about 2 o'clock p. 
m., lcav:ng on her return at 4. In de
scribing the boat the St. Louis Post Dis
patch of last evening says: She. was con
structed under the immediate supervis
ion of R. H. Medill, for the past several 
yean superintendent ot repairs for the 
company. The boat is 300 feet loog by 
36 feet beam and six feet depth of bold. 
She will draw less than thirty inches with 
fuel aboard and steam up. The cylinders 
are twenty-eight and a half inch
es io diameter, by seven feet 
stroke, working a wheel twenty 
eight feet in diameter with fifteen feet 
length of bucket. She has four steel boil
ers, five feet each, aod will easily make all 
the steam necessary. The Gem City is a 
peculiar boat in many respects. She was 
built from a design made by Commodore 
Davidson, and combines lightness of 
draught, elegant p~eoger accommoda
tions, beauty of outline and with great 

_!peed. Her model is probably the finest 

The Gena (Jf&y Come• ia , .. uh 11JyiD8 
Uolors u.ad Loaded Dowa with 

Paa•euiier• , 

A. M. HvTCHlliSON, Gen'! Ag't. 
Packet Depot, tootot Johnson Stree~ 

l'his afternoon at a quarter past three •.e.ohuh (e;onsfrtnti1"U. 
the whistle of the Gem City caused a rush -o 
to the packet landing, and as the splendid ::::M::::Q::::::::N:::D::::::.A::::Y~. =J~C~N=E~2r_=:l~8~8=:=, 4.;=-. 
boat hove in sight, hundreds were strain- Klllia& .,11 ,1.1c w 11r Eoglt'. 

iog to catch the first glimpse of her. She As tho War E!!.g'e wns nearing IIanni-
made a pretty landing, and as soon as the bal, on her up trip, early :yesterday morn
gaog plank was shoved out the CoNSTITU- iog, a colored roustabout, known as 
TION rep:>rter mounted it, and in less than "Jumbo," w!ls shot and kilkd by a fellow 
a minute was upon her deck. called "Big Dan," another colored roust• 

She was loaded with passengers from about. "Big Dao" was captain of tbe 
bottom to top, an_d the smiling face of watcb, and when it came "Jumbo's" turn 
Cap~. A.11. Hutc~mson was seen upon the to go on the watch the latter did not ap
hurr~cane deck, tbnher our reporter crowd- : pear. Dan wont bac:k after him, and 
ed hIS way to offer cengratulations. The , after some words ''Jumbo" advanced 
capt~in was so?°: surrounded with a host towird tbe otaer mau in a threatening 
of hIS Keokuk fnends who warmly greeted manner, whereupon D,m drew out a re• 
him apd bis boat. volvar and shot •·Jumbo" t'ltice, 011e ball 

It was estimated that the number on 
bo11rd was from 700 to 1,000, and as she taking effect in the heart and the other in 
landed here the mammoth dining room ' the ~eek. '·Jumbo" died immediately, 
~as.crowded to its fullest capacity in sat- and bis slayer was arrested and turned 
~fy1_ng the temporal wauts of the excur- QVCr to tl:.o authorities at Hannibal. 
s1oll1Sts. Most of the crowd came from ' 
Quincy and Hannibal, with a few from 
St. Louis and other points. Amoog the UAILY GATE CITY• 
number present were J. S. Martin 
and S. G. McDowell, of the Han-
nibal Courier, Ash Cohea, correspon- 'l'l b-,,)A Y MORNING, D1tc. 7, 1875. 
dent of the Globe-Democrat, Cc,J. Berry 
and ladies of Quincy and Frank Long
with and wife, formerly of this city. 

Capt. Hutchinson says the boat has been 
receiv~d'.enthusiastical!y all the way along. 
At Qumcy cannons be6an to boom as soon 

Explu• Ion of a Steamboat. 

N&w ORL&ills, Dec. 6.-The steamer O. 
H. Durfee, for Red river, when 18 miles up 
the river bunt her steam pipP, killing 1 
and ~caJaing 3, and th1·ee jumped overboard 
and were drowned. 
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DRRolDFUL STK&l\lBOAT Ex'l'T.os1011.-fo the Herald I 
of yesttrday, we published a telegraphic report from 
New Orleon!!, of a dreadful steamboat explo~ion, 
~hicb occurred in thllt city on the 16th instaat. 
It &J•~ars that "the et~amer Louisiana, bound to 
f-t. Loui~, when about starting from her wh~rf, 
buru both her boilen, shattering her to atoms, and 
aleobadl) in1uria2 theateamera Storm and Bostona, 
that wtre lying alon~tde." All three boll.ts were 
crowd~d with passengers, and the loss of life n.nd 
the hst of the wounded present ll most a1)pallmg 
aggregate. The killed, It is feared, w1U e1:eeed 
two hundred, beeides many dreadfully wounded. 
The c&ptain is bound over in the sum of $8,000, to 
answer the charge of carelessness, as the cause of 
the ehocking disaster; and, if found guilty, should 
be puni.hed to the utmost extremity of tli.e !<1.w. 
,ve might cite~ dozen cases occurring on· th.e 
Weotern waters within a few years past, of exp!,,, 
~•ons as the steamers were leaving the wha•t 
The reason Iii obvious. \Vhile Lhe boat is stand
ing, the pumps not being keptm motion, the W<1.ter 
is exhausted in the botlers, they become healed, 
and with the first few revolutions of the wheels • 
the w~ter which io throwit into the boilers is m: 
stantly ccnveried into steam, aud an explosion fol
lows as naturally as from the ignition of a b.urd 
of gunrowdcr. Such Cl(>losions, therefore, must 
br the result of carelessness, in neglectinJ to keep 
the boilers well suppli~d wi,tt water while th~ 
boat is lying at the wharf and the furn~ccs ,m, 
heat•·d Jo the highest degree. Let this CJ.Se be 
s:lied rn the bottoro, and1t l..;elessness 1s proved, 
let the ofl~nders be made an example of to prevent 
a recurrence of such calamities for Lhe future. 

TJ.:-LEGR!PUIC INTELLIGENCE 
~ 

Fu:rtheJ' Pa:rtleuJan of' the Dreadru.t Steam.• 
lloat Dhaster at New Orlcalls-Namee of' 
the Kllled, Wounded, d.c., &c, 

B,ToN Rouo~, (La.,) Nov. 20, 1849. I 
The boUer of the et,amer Louisiana, Captaln J, W. 

Cannon, exploded on the 16th lust, at 6 o'olook, P. M., 
nearly opposite Gravler etreet, spreading death and 
dtotruotlon in nesrly eTcry dlreetlon. At the time we 
write, it Is lmpofBlble to a•oert-a!n the number of lives 
l o,t. The reports range from 80 to ISO-though we 
hope this "'ill prove to be exaggerated. l 

One of the officers of the boat stated to us that there 
were about fifty oabln pa~sengera on bo&id; hut as au. 
the cabin aft the -vbeelhou,e was unlojnrea, we hop& 
many of them were ,a,.ed. One gentleman informed 
ue tba.t be a.,tl•fed some t,n or tweh·e, mostly ladle,, 
from the wreck. 

'""'"".,...,.... OD baud 

bn vu appalling. The gla.,e 
on the fr nt of lb Lene wu ohattered at tho dletanoe 
or one tbcu.. .. ad f,et from tlle boat. and tbo ebook wae 
8,Dlib!y f•lt at 1!i, further utrem1tie.; of tho city. 

TLe foree"'_tl• of the Loui,iana sunk in the mud; but 
the stem bung ln deep wat<,r, caused the bow to slide 
off with it, 

The rersou i7ho irere ,aved on board the Lot1falana, 
and we.ro relltt,-iug the suiruer111 had to le1ne, in order 
to ,a,o their own lives. There were some twenty or 
tblrty ,.ho were obliged tc,. swim for their lives; and 
the whole wreck &lipped Into deep water and dlsap. 
peared. 

'J'he follollfng la a list of the killed, wounded and 
miEsing, as far as ascertained:-

Mr. tu;:,;, 
Andrew Bell, 

K!LLl!D. 

L-,,,1 Prt:'llC()tt, 
Ben~eeJaer Uuaknor, ot)Iompbis: 
tti!ii;:fu~lte of the clerk of tile steamer storm, 

WOUNDED. 
Thomaa M•rriwether, of Kentuoky; 
H W Bucba1,an, do. 
Jl;arcu• Milnor. do. 
Samuel S. Smith, do. 
Art b11r A. Slave, do. 
Samuel Conl,y, do, 
Jc;~ph S. Wilger. of lndllllla; 
1,aao Mlll•r, of Ohio: 
Mr Wolfe, of ~lexnphla; 
Thomas Hamson, of .Mil,Ei8"!ppi; 
W. Tucker. do. 
J Tut ker, do. 
John E Darber, dQ, 
L. O. Reed, do. 
Captain Hopkins, of the steamer Storm; 
Captain Dnetln, and 
Robert 1'1!ce, of th3 :Coston&; and 
John Meson. 

MISSUIG. 
J. W. Klng,ofSt. Louis. 
Mr. l::lllott, 
J. lll•rri11g, otClncim1atl. 
ll!any other names of killed, wonnded, and ml••lng 

are given, but most of them belong to Now Orleam 
and foreign conn tries. 
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The Late Stea:mboat Exploalon at New 
· Orleans. . 

Ol<E HU?iDRBD AND FIFTY PERSONS KILLED. 
[From the N. 0. Pica1u11e, Nov. 16.) 

One of the most deplorable oata•trophe, that enr 
occurred in the hhtory ot oteamboat uplo!lon,1 tool< 
place at our levee, yesterday evening, a few mmut .. 
after fin o'clock. 

Accounts differ as to the number of person9 on the 
boiler deck and forecaetJe, at the time ot the explosion. 
The boat was about starting for St. Louis, and had 
ruDI:! her laot bell. hut wae to haul alongside of an em.f. 
graJ;t ns,el, for tho purpose of taking on board 200 
deck pa,;engera, who providentially escaped being in-, 
vohe<l in the dreadful calamity. 

i·1ie steamer Boston a had her upper works greatly 
ebattered; acd Captain Dustin, her commander, ,.-ho 
wa9 sererely Injured, it Is feared, will not recover. 

The •ttamor Storm, which ,.e., l1lng on tho lower 
aide of the Louioiai,a, w"" more lujued ths.n the Bos
tona. She bad just arrived, and had not made her 
line, fast when tho t~plosion oocurred. Severul per
sons on board the Storm were tilled. Forf;un,tely, 

The ateamboat Loulelana, Captain Cannon, bound for 
St. LoniB, loaded with a ulu&ble cargo, and having on 
board a largo num'ber ot paeaengero, had rnug her laet 
bell, and wa. ju•t backing ont from the·whart, at the 
foot or Graner atre•t, when the whole of her holler• 
burst "lth a tremendous explosion, which resounded 
throughout the city The coDcn .. !on was eo great 
tbat It shook the houses to tbe!r foundation for many 
11quaroo d181ant. The Louisiana was lying alongside 
tho attamer Bostona, Captain Dustin, at the time of 
the dl,aster, and tho steamer Storm, Captain Hopl<ID1, 
had jnst arrhed from Louisville, oomlng In on her 
atarboard aide. The upper work, oHhese two boats are 
a compl•te wreell, their ebimneJ• h .. lng been carrid 
alVay, and their cabine stove in and shatte:red, in aome 
pl&0<8 to atoma. Tho violence of the shock operating 
on the bo!Jere waa lremend< u,. A part of ono of them, a 
ma.ss of con,tde1 able olze, w&s hurled ,nth lnooneel vable 
force on the J<,vee, It cut a mule In two, killed a 
boroe and the driver or a dray. to "hlcb they were at
tached, inst&ntaneonoly. Another mauive portion ot 
the same, tll•el re feet locg, aud of lmmen•e weight, wag 
l>lown to the Mrner of Canal and F'ront streota, a dis
tance or 200 yordo at lea.st, proatratlng three large iron 
p!Jlars which eupport•d a wooden shed, or awning, 
which atood h,fore the coffee house there Defore 
c,xn!ng In contact with the iron plliars, the fragment 
ot tbe holler cut through several bales of cotton, whlob 
lay In its pa,eage, mal<lng tho otaple scatter through 
the air ao If It had been run through a cotton gla. 

The Dew& !tpread like wUdftre, and our ottiieas rush .. 
<'d from all '1irectlono to the scene of the dl,astar. Al
ready, on our arri,·al, a numbel' of bodies, in every con
o,ivaLle state~, ,a<I n,utllatlon, had been dragged from 
thttwnck, which w1:1re imrrounded. by the Q~DB& crowd 
that. had s.111<embled. Hacks aud furniture cs.rt.a were 
tc-nt for, and the wc.undqd were conveyed away to the 
ho,pi!als. The fight M tbe mangled bodies whloh 
strewtd the }bvee "•• all 4ide.i, aad the ,hrleks of the 
dyinir, wn• appalling, making tb.e blood ourdle with 
hor1<•r. Wo ,aw ono man wltb his he&d otr, bis entrall• 
out, a11d one leg off. A woman, who~e lollg dark hair 
lay wet "nd Jll3tt•d by her side, bad one leg off aboYe 
her kneo. "hiJ<t her body wa• ebockiogly mangled. A 
large M11:1ll> bavjng th" skull c1·usbed jn, lay a corpse, 
hi• face lookin11 as if it had h••:i painted red. Others, 
of bot,U cexea. also "'Ith lPgtJ and arms otr1 mera truDts. 
l&y about in different tlaors. T"o bodle• were found 
looked together, brought hy death Into a sudde11 and 
close embrace . .Bnt i< I• ut!Rrly impos•lblo to describe 
all the re~oltiog ,ii;ht• whlo_h met onr vlow. Suffioe it 

-
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t7 n11.iy of appalUog herror, The Loule,ana sunk •!erk of .Loulolana; J. J. Gllleeple, c: Vleksburgt J. A 11,m:.wr or P•r,oa, ru•ho<I aboara ort110 Louun.na to 
Jl,outteumlnute1&ftort.b.e explORlou, an<! It I, oap. ~errlr~ or Cloclnnatl; Mr. Wlleon,grooer, or~• r• • the "ounded, ,rbo were cru,hed. uocl.r tbe 
;,o,eu w£ny ,.bo ,rent ou board to a!tlst the ,rouncled Lvuio; ~••· EJgar. onraeer, of Wa•bhgtou coUAt) •red. .About t,renty w•re eaved, ana maoy otb.u 
wer• carrl•d down with her. This ,re juige, f,om the ~,1,. ; S;lve•t•r Pr,.cott ancl Enea1 Cralrt, of llem- ftte r,lebd Dp by tho fruit boate • 
!act 01 •••era! perton•, who bad e..,aped the ftret olfrcts phis; Mr. King. or the firm of J. J. Grey & Co. or Si. l"be wife (If ibe cl,r& ot th• Storm ww sitting In h•r 
01 tJ.~ OJplonon, ha•lng juwp1.d o,e,board. at the time Louis; - Wolt. now•boy; l\lr. Elliott, clerk 1n the •t&te rocm. wlitn •h• ,.,.. atruok o•er tho ntc~ b7 a 
<>f her 1lnklDg, •ho ,.tr• proldontlaUy sued. J!rm ot Mareh & llanltn\iof tht. olty; Merrlok Mor.rl.t l&lge ,par from tho L~Ul•l•na and lolt&utlr 1<111,d 

A gontlemin wbo wa• a p..,,,.nger oo tho LouWanll, clerk in the J!rm el Sa,a & McGill, ofthlo city. ' ~u,t a, t.he Louisiana •aeslnlllng. & poor negrowomn 
... ,:andhl" on the burrloane d6"k, abaft tho wheel Wo.-ou,.-lsaao l!are, badly wounded1 of thl• city: •u UtDhangtDg by hordrel!8to some or tho wreok an<I 
buue~, 1fhon the uplualon wok place, and escape<!. Mr Rey. clerk or J\lo,u Greenwood &. Co., badly; S. Dtt<J"lng the moo& piteous orlea for b.ip. Sue h•lol lu 
ll• dittlnctly saw tho fac•• and &rms of eenul ladlet Da•la, Mobile, 011 Bostona, •llitbtly; Auguotns F'reh, brr arma a )Ow,g oblld, •hlob, with great strength 
nd gr·ntlemaa •alnly struggll.or to frae tbemaolna brother of Capt. Fr•h, formerly or the steamer Mom- obe mado out to throw Into the arms or a m•n In th~ 
t,~,a the falll.og timbers. They were canl•d down ]>bla; A. Bird, planter, aboTe .Baton Rouge, allgbtl7· boat, who lmwealatdr ,rent olf ,rith the chll~. Tb• 
with lbe boat wben ,ho ,ank. He auceeeded la s..-lng Capt. llopll.ln•, of the Storm, &lightly· John Maeoo: l>oat h•d euut to tb6 water'• •dgo, and the poor 110• 
a little negro boy. About twenty penooa were &talld• Jtilot of the Storm, do.; lilt. Horrell, of the Orm of Hor- grH: .-u ltruggllng iu tho water, when a 11entt•m•n 
Jog on Ibo bow of the boat when she went down, mnst rell" Gale, of this c1t7, badly Injured; Mr. Prlce,olerk ou •&rd of the Booton a whose namo wo r;gret ll'e 
of whow ••r• Ated. Tboriver wa• covoredimmedlate- <lf the Bo•tona, •ll&btlv; the oba.mbenn~ld of the Bo1- could not !tarn, threw oil hb coat and hat and 1"'1pod 
IJ aftM tbe aooldout with fragments o! the wreot. A tona, 11lgbtly. into th" wat•r, and ""'aw towarCIS her. rho poor ,.0 • 
J>Ortion of the sl<lrn of the ladies• cabin oftbo steamer J"JCR&O, lN 111t CHA•it• Ho1P1Tu.-HarnyW.lllok- n,au. ma<I with !right, ••lz•d the gentleman &rognd 
Is •till out ot water. Nutnorous omall boate were em- ham; Daniel Ecbrle; Henry Lhingston; l•uo Gaul- the neok. a.od thua prorent•<I him u•lng bl• armo-
plOJe<l !'iCllioi; op the 1'ounded. At bal!,past ftn •00 ; Huirh McKe•; H•u11, a 8lno; Samuel Fox· Wm they nrnlt tog•tbtr. Some one cried out, they are both 
o'clock, r. M , an alarm of !Ire ,ras gl,eu from the 11<>&• Welch; Clinton Smith; Milo:, Mulle7, olne ot 'Moao~ gone. But pre•ently the7 OlLme up, aucl the gentle-
toH! wLlch oall•d our ero01au promptly to the 1pot, Murray, 11,d h<r two children; John t,;,.ns; WiWam man holall>g tbe neg,esa In bl1 loU arm swam asbol'f' 
but t happUJ was unfounded. llurt.; John Law~; ( hule•, a small Dl'g\'O boy· Wm. The poor ..,olllan lalut•d, from nhauat1Jn and fright· 

On board th• Storm tbe d•atructlou or life was also 'l'ucktr; Jlenry T• cker; James Matthews· Jo&~ Mon- Whon •b• came to, ebe b•R•n to orr for her child and 
terrltle. Mu. M< ody, tbe wife or the tint clerk:, ,,,.. tr.,.1; Wm 1'i ee; Sandy, eluo o!J. Adam~; Sam, sl&Te ran about like O•• po.<68,,e<I. ' 
,tandlog on the gnard oppo•lte tho Jadl••' cabin, and. <>I Capt Cannon; J1L01e1 Welch; Jarnea Flynn· -- A little girl, tho <laughter o!one of the steerage PU• 
was ln"unt11 k11lt$d. 'l'he e.a.ptaln reo.tthed a ee,ero McCattlly. ' sengt"n, Yas tall~D from the wreck, and being placed 
oontu,I< u In the b .. u, J,ut wao not dangeroualy wonod- There art between twenty and thirty othen, whose on the 1"'•e. bog&u to ory for hor mother. Being 
•d. Ab-1ut t,relvc or tfteeu p~r,one were killed, and• na.ruea we are unabht to lear». ahown 80

1lltt- of the dt-ad bod.let11 ahe recognized tbat ot 
)&rge nwr.btr woundtd, ,om•of "bom will probably not Ar ll•. Sro!<&'• Hu>FITAL.- H. Rea, New Orleane; her 1110tll•r, from tho ring on b•r finger, and threw h••· 
Ttoo .. r Th<-mu Hanl•on, '.1-11,,ouri; Frederick: A. Wood, Ne,r ••If, In d"P gri•f, Ou tbe mutilated remain, Tllla 

Th eoJ>fwlen wu 10 gnat that It wa• utterly lmPOI• Orl•n•; Samutl Cotlt•J, J{entnoky. llttl• girl 1• ~t the non.• of a gentleman In tbl~ city 
1l'blt to uctrtain the nam:~5 of t-ne quarter of thoH AT TMF. M...iuNc J-loarJT.&l., CuH.:Ufl Stat:&r.-Crooket A gent-roui rt-,,alry W&!I enactfd among our cltb:en~ to 
ti utd •onnded an J mo,t prc,bably, trnm the pro- Ilarrbon. 1111,aourl; G•orge, a negro; negto ohUd. UteDd to her all tho prot&ctlou and rJ.ndneu In their 
111 er •<I ot 1t..-an1t<U, emign.uts, &•., a largo I\Jr. Bar•JU'• sou bu beon found. and It la oxpectod po•er. 
per. r th,m •I _. .... be known will reco .. r; al,o ;1,1r. J:Jllott, formerly ofthe post olllae1 A nnmbu or young men, clerks had gone aboard 
ne tnp,untl <( uoa end hlocu or wood, which who -.111 r,co .. r. t,apt. C•nnou, ot tho Loui,Jaoa, a; th" Storm, to uamlno her mantr••'- How ther ••o&i><'d 

,..,.. • nt .,. u, ll:e u dity of lightning from tho Ill• lb• time of th• txpl<•ion, .,,.. on shore, near tlle boat, le a mlraclo, for the Storm exhibits tbe moat pert,at 
rat cl L carrle4 dealb and d .. trnallou lu all talking .,,,h Mr. liw,r.e. The o,ptaln'• brother wa• on rld<lllng we ban ever 1eeu. l! a hao<lred cannon of 
~ ,n ., ra killed at the df1l&nca or two boaul tho beat, and i, auppo••d to be lo•"· A lady and tbe larg•at calibre bad been playing on her, ther oonld 
'11m, ,-ard! .L,,gJ,arnu, .ud troou wore oeatter•<l t-o cboldttn •>caped froiu the wreok of tilt boat &1 U not ba,e cut her up moN completely. Mr. 8lmeou 

y the ln-t• 'lfu ••L~log. Most cf th• pa,,eug•ra of tbe Storm got Trecy, who •a• etan<llng on some bale., or bay on the 
AIIIUS: tlle>te 1n;und en U-.o leT&t,,.a,Mr Wray, rrr,tL0JaJHle,t~•r.b7 eocaplng a most a•rnl !ate. bowaoftbeStorm,wasknocll.oddownbythebodyofa 

a olttll: la tho h uH c,f' l>l~ .. Greenwood & co .• who l P tot• n O'clock lost night thirty bodl•• of persons man. which lay acrod him fie escaped ,rlthout In, 
had been OD bo&,j tb• teamer KnonWo, lyini below -wloo1e n m., aro• o••k~o,.n, had Ileen brougM to the jury. The clerk: of.\lr, ~lattb•w '1&rtiu wbe.,..on tbo 
tbo r,n,- J,.ndlng. o.n.J ..,.. pu•lng up at the time of li,conrl l. unleli,all•.r we.Lob houae, In Baron ne 1lreet, 1,ottlelana was tbrown "°we distance hlto the air and 
tb• oce11nence. He wu ,truck on the thigh by a piece 1• 0 4•d In tho rher. on tb• farther ald• of Iba si:irm. 
o! wood, and ,o badl,- lujured that It W&I f•&red last --~~~==~~~~~~~---~~...;~ ... ..,......, be swam ••bore and landed in ea!•ty wit.hoot aerlo~ 
nlghttbat amputation or tile limb ,rould be neoe"8&r,r. lnJW'J', Dr 1'o,tut wao otandlng on' the wb&rt jll8t 

We understootl that scme ne,rs,'bo,rs who bad bee• NTJ?UT YORK HEJ{ALD alter J'&rllog with & f1l•u<1 . .,hen a 11pllntor •truck 
selling paper, ~n the .Loule!an&, an4 badju•t 110\ on :., t'l' ' • down a man •land10g uear b1m, and the poor f,llow 
•horo, "••• killed. We ,aw the dead bodl•• orso,eral ~~~~ gra,plng tile doctor•a oou,.,. be f•II, tore lt,la tbd TIO: 
ladP, but. thei namea u yet are unknown. TJs.ose who llort.la"ft·eat eorner or Fu.Jton nud NasaJer.U • u. le:nce ot hbi agony. Mr. l'ftr&illse, who wai, on the •ha.rt 
were n,ar the •pot at the time oftbo explosion 1tate ~~ at the time, had. hh coat and othu clotli•• torn turll>-
that bodies were blown a, high u \wo b11ndred foe\ In JAM .IC 8 0 <) H. DO 1' U )'; !f !f JCT T • b•~da, aud 1•t .,.,.. unhurt. 
the air, •nd fell Into tberifer. One man, !tis saldt ~as Pll.OPRIETOR. AND F.l>ITOI' 1 h• fragm•nt of botlor, •hich wae blown aoro• the 
bloWJJ through the pUot-bouse or the Bostona, mauur ====c~=-==;: ~;:;:;;;;;;~;_;.;=:;:::~:;::::;:-== 1•••e to th• new bnil<linga, on the old site of the aogar 
a h(,le Ulrcuvb the l>i>Ueh, wbloh mlsbt be ml1takeu - - -· platform, had not 111 rorce been con,ldorsbly br•k•n 
for the 'Nork ofa cannon ball. ==-=""'="- -0============= b7 contaot with tbe cotton bales 'lfOuld ban <lone 

The •t•amn Storm was vn-y 0)010 to the Louisiana New 1: orl<, lllouda:p, Nnvember :.!G, lStc!I. awful damage l n pu,lng through the bulldlng• u It 
at tho tlmo of tbe expto.iou, and ohe was soot baok by ---- would, no doabt, ha,e don•. 'J hit pleoe embr~ced at 
the ooncu»lon at 1,ut llfty , ar<L, Into tho 1trea.m. lnc,lc\cnfa Conu.-ete<I ,, Ith uu, t.ate T,·rrlblc lea,t one-half of the t.-Uor, bolng twelY8 featloug and 
lier oaptlln, allbongh aeverelr •ouaded, appeared e u Su,amb oat Exµ lo•lon at Ntw Orleans- three in diameter. It was proje<:te<l a 41atance of e}&bt 
t he hurricane deot, hi• face conred wUh blood, and. l'inmu o· the K1u ... 1 1111<1 ~Vou•ut e4 b11ndred •••t. 
oooly ga-.e dlreetlon1 for brlaglog hla boat ag&ln In [~'rom the N O. Delta No-,. J7 ) ' During the confu•lon of tile acone following the u-
1bore. He remained firmly at bis post, atfordlng all We •':&t•d ye,terday. 1tbat ••• a cnrront r•port. that plo,lon, k grut deal of money ,. .. tlirowu about tbe 
the udetance In hla pow•• as long &1 needed. We the •11111ueor b•d left the boilers j Mt b,(ore tbs explo- levee. end wa• eag,rly grabbt<I by tho loafers who were 
n oticed thot one or the ferry boats from the ilnt elon We ha,·• elnre be•n lu~uced to bellen tb~t th!• a,s,mbled. On• man was ,een going otf wltb a large 
Municipality olLID.I up, but ,be waa unable to render report """ lncorr,ot Captain Hop\lu,. of tllo Storm. roU of bani< not.ea; many others were teen plci<log up 
muoh aid, u tho Louielana had alreadr gone down. eaye h• sa,r the en11lneer ot tbe Lonl•lana at hla po•t wat<>bu and other nluablu; an<I otllert, •till more••-

Thero were run-, mlraculoua eaopee at tho time tf when the uplOlllnn ocoun•d One ot tho en~lneers pr&Ted., ewpl<Jt4 tbem,eho• In puJJlng ringo and other 
the n:rloalon. Dr . 1'oatut, or this city, was ataudlng •h• ,. .. b.dly wounded. I• now at the ho•plf.M, aad b~ Jewel• from tbe bodleoof tbe d...tt &n<I wounded 
on tho wharf, ju1t after haTlng parted from his friend, decl,.res that there,..,. not much at••m In tba b-Olle•• Wu hau •,....,rieoeed D& little d1J!leult.J In getting a 
Dr. Blondlnolror rolnte Coupee, who lo !oat, when a •ndbe was aboot to order tb•m to fiTe up. W• bad.,; full and correct llOl uf tbe •lotlms o! the o:lylo"1on 
trasment of OJl atruoll: a man do"n at hie feet . The lntenlew with Captain Cannon Ha I• a young mon 1·be following, however, Is, we belien, &11 11011rl7 cor
poor fellow In l'elllng ,treiobod out hie bands, nd whom 'We have long kno,ru •• bearing a good oharao- net u we oao J11ake It:-
con•n41vely gra•pod the dootor·• p•l•tot l tearing his ter forb prudeuoe l\Dd dl1«>re•lon Mr Ell.Jab Cannon LIST OF Til0$£ WllOSli BOD[KS llAVR BBE~ ~o"ND 
p ocktt i:1arl7 01>t. Death eoon rol&so<l hl1 graap. was a oard at tbe time ortbe aocldont, and wa• slight- < u 
Some were pro,trated by the oonau11lon, and cnY81opod ly wounded and bruised. Capt.lo Canuon afflrmstbat AND It11COOMS£D, 
ln amoke, but reappeared to the eJU of their astonished there ""I.! ~o little steam Jn tbe bolter! that he had or- to 

8J~\:,01!.~!:' :J~~~U:nm:::ht!~t~a~1!1.~ cL1: ;~ ~ If~~ 
frlendJ, ae iooty to ylsaga u a sweep, 1•t perfectly llD• dtN'II th• eo!llneer to get up s!eam to procoed to tho li,m,, o! fofouche, on hi, 1n1 to ~t. J.oul1; bl• bod., ..-u 
b nrt lower shipping te tall:• fn P"-••engn•. He believes that taken to the .,.•t<:h-n, no. MaJor J;,tau,ndt•>•. Tat bo<l, or 

Jt 11 Impossible to give anythinglllte a pTeolseacoou11\ tbe explnslon wu eaued b7 gunpowder, a barrel or thi• gentleman w•• talren from tu• wN••• and l1y y .. t.rday 
of the 1011 of life on tble aad occulon. Some estimate wblcb wu canted aboard, and taken down Into the in toe ,mtch-houoe. uextto tha<ofhio j4rtuer, Dr. IVUli.>au. 
it at filly penons, ,om• a hundred, wb.llat otboreauert hold to make Int~ cartridge, to tire a oaluto when the M•J-• I<. ktved Ill the lleiueon w1r, and rooldtd lu St. Louio, 
that not le,s thu two hUlldred men, ,romeu, and ehll• boat left. He bad gh·en hie consent to fire the cannon ::lu~~~!:s~1 ~ii~ rii>u:-.:.!:; y;\e~~ft~~1r~•m c:,~\,,~~:.~ 
dren were Ir.lied or drowne,. ll•JOl' Cronm11n, who nd th• mate • nd one of the baud, went to a store to •.d•ard lillt~bu1-, ~ yean, a commtnio11 uu,roha.,u, c,f tbi• 
was on that part o! tbe lone whtre tho Louldana la7, get powd,r They prte•ntly return•d. and the Captain c117. Dr . .l. ,. Alar•h, ,u y .. r,, oC tlil.-auie,juil ntorned 
a little before 6 o'clook, and Immediately proceeded remarhd as they were going aboard ·'What did yon fl'>.m California on th• Al•~au,a. Re 1.d a J•lll'ft•l or at, 
thltber when ht beard the ucploslon, etatee that from get a whole kog for, Instead or a pound or 10!",1Tbl8 11 travel, ..-1,h h>m, ••d ,enrol ba1tt of 1old dun. 1'. CNn• 
obmntlon and d!Ugent Inquiry, at least one hundred the last be,a,r or the mate attd th• band. Shortly &f• r;~r~~;t.~,.'7, ,~.~~~ ~'r~l~;;!:~1~.':.~LP•;;k::~ .f:!~ 
and llfty must ban perished by tb.11 acclde•t. The ter••rd• th• nplosion toek plaoo-and Ca1ttaln Cao- of 9athopoll,: killed on ;00 Storm. Len P,e..,ott, •! 11 ... ~ 
whar•es were lined with epootatoro. The Storm, from non declares there were t,ro reporta-lmmedlatoly fol• r,h,1, ~dot. lfllllom Bruvr•, of the l'irot lluuei~<Ll"J Cer,y 
Cincinnati, wu loaded with p .... e1111era, and a, the de- lo'lllnr •aob other. He think• the conauot!lon&nd •acn- Jl><ha1d Kel!J, bl.I l••n of age, a .ath-e o{ bclaod. SI.-~ 
istruetlve fragment. of tho Loulall.na were soattered In nm can,od by the uplnsion or the gunpo,rdor, pro- llanlJOo, i:s >•u~ of..,.., boloopng ,o Jame, Rii<n•. .\ady 
every direction, the ha•oo wbleb was made among duced a collap•e of the ftnos or all tho bollen at the Bell, of b• 1.ou,,. H. 1'011, •••d morobtut, .No,r B•ilu, 
t he crowds cannot fall much below the flrure In bla e&me time. He arrhos at thu conclusion from a know- Hobert llevhn, 211••r1, tolld•»• of B,wn lwugo. Joha ~•l
}ionor•s estimate. Tb• etreclo of tbl8 41•aater unex- ledge or the low stage of the steam In the bollera, and lova•, 13 ieate, neu boy: claimed by John 11....-,tgan. A.I· 
a mpled iD any former etealllboat expleslon at i?.,.. Or· th• wai,t of fuel in tbe ftt1'DaC88,-1tnd from the fact ot fi:,.r .. :~~•n" .. ~1le::~:.f s1',.eea:; o~i~~~-'!¥\,r:~:~r.c ;:~ 
Jeans, wu ~lslble In ner:, circle of society here, last th• large quanllty of water ejected Into the air, whlob •\l•h Chern•••• l_P yean, nat.ve or Ne,r Yor•: reeoga,Nd bT 
e'Tenlng. Dimay wae In e,e:ry count•nauee, and IJm• when it fel!, waa as cold u rain. Simon hi.gnu. ~lav~ Jim, b•lc.Q.giliir to !It. lifox. of ilbto1tri. 
p1,tb7 ror the rur-r!Tlng friends of thnso who were tbu1 Captain Cannon tblnke there were $3,000 In money Jelr, alne, b•l•••·•& "' .llr. lllook, of Cape Girardeau. 
prematurely hurried Into eternity, and for thoH who &bo&rd of her. Heating that an a fflda•lt 'liad been 81••• lloraoe, l>tl"•r:i.g to .1obn M. Gred, .. n1, <:apo t.11• 
haT• been mutilated, rent e'fery heart. Never, per• ?Dade for hie aneat. lle 1urrendered_hilllfflt yesterday i!t~~~-Pt;:;,~:1~~;, t!i!!ji~ l,e~!•1roa:3'!P~~•rro;tu0:f:!i 
h ap,, was there a boat which by the exploe.ln foroe or e;;•nlng, and will apr,-ar tbla morning to &ll.!lweu •nY mu. ••me •nkn .. ,•, Hid •• i,. a brothtr to J efl'. btlondn~ ,o 
that subtle ud tenibl• age~t, steam waa 10 1oen re-1 c arge U.at may~ made agaln&t him, .lil• o '-- JJuYt ty. Cl .. ok n.oo, o.i.r..:.o ontao""·' J)tt11n14 '\b• 
duoed to fr•gmonts aa the Loulalan&.'....never one that Capt. Mwou. pilot or t.he Storm, was In the pilot- bot, 11.,, }"Wlaoelrh,a.. Jub" B•sderhn, 10 year•. \l'ot0&n 
In an tn, tant came neartr annlbllatioo. We learn, llouH on she -upptr deck when the e:xptoalon occurrred. ~na oLIJJ. J · li. M.)lcra. Ten whita tnt:111, arpareotl.7 lahor• 
th.at before proceeding on her way to St Louis, thia U.D• Thee-, wbo ba•e aeen the St1.>r1n, perfectly rld~ed as ni~ n::.!n ttf dn.1 mt Di unreeo,;:u.i~ta. There w11ra tn All torty ... 
fortun&.te boat wu engaged t• deacend the atream to llhe la, from fore to aft. can alone form an opinion of tbe 

th
rte 

18 
nuniber, "' at w,r. earned de.ad &o the wa.c.clt-hvll• e 

t he 1'blrd M•nlolpality to take on board t wo hundred •arrew eEcape he nJade. A negro at the ,rheel. wort :,:~
18t.11~e~~fl~-~:;:~:_a1~Utt ~~-~~_.u~"::.i:!L1~~J!r4::i ~~:: 

Oerman emlgr•nt•. The Storm, It i, also slated, l&udad Ing llllder tho dlr_ention or Capt )\a.son, and •t&ndlng -..,,., oadl> .e~u.,o; I• about 2-.1 l '"fl old, fair n.l,. wltn ao 
a con!iderable number of her puaengert at Lafayette, tbree feet fr~m bun. was k11ltd lmmedlately. Hlabod.f aud,u on b11. h:1.u11. J:dwaro Li~yater. r erk"' J uha. ~ottlti, 
in coming down 1\'hlch tircwmtt.nce no •oubc. wae fell o"er the tiller .rope: lapt ~Jaaon bimtelf 1fM atun- 01 t.he Lr,u1111 1r.na. t-d .. ~r>; •po•o but. a fiow word1 h!ore he 
the oauae nf much Fa-.ing of Ufe • • ned &tld ~lightly wound~d Ptirct-h·UJg the Storm wa, :~~~~d"o~.t..~1

r
0~!Jt:1~~: "j ~vrl-. Jo~11 /\.wll1, died. ot 1c1ld-

We append. a list. of eu.t.ua1t1i1, eo far Ml we haTt :"~ilngbout, b:rh1opt:t1, -..btch b•d beea made fa.•t,1 a.no oll,er U,jur,e.-. n ui.
0R~lt:yvufr'a:tvr~;:u:~e°!tt~: •kJ!1 

been able to u:certaiD ;- av Dg een cu., e r.111~ hla bell ror the tngioe~r to eE:t Su11D.1.on,, bt<,d.iJr-in-Ja" of wr.'Cvuk, dltd o! a anure.!uc:-
KrL.Ltt>.-Roben DeTllD blown aabore, of :Baton the engine~ to w11rk, at1Cl Jir~Teut the boat from gelttnal tu c <.if h11 &rm, at. u • ., .houae ot h,~ b1othor in ta.-. 

R ouge; Mr. GIJ.n•r, ,ecoad mate or LonlsiaJla' Capt. out Into the curr•~t !'be ~Dgluerr p•Ot:1ptly ra,. 1111sou.G rNu CC>NHllEl<l<D DEAD. 
Edmonston, of St. Louis; AD.drew Boll, pUot or LouJ,t. P0nd•d aud the b<at wa, thug l<•pt ap Capt. ~1. thaa Mr Yollach,n. o.-,, end pu, ow••• .r tho Loubi••• Mr 
ana; Mn. R~bert Moody and child, •U• and cla.lld. of petcthlng that lht!I explo,-lon prootted"'d from tlle Loui• Bauelle, son or J. A. u~nellcj hi111 11tat,·h foua.d oa. rh8 i61-~ · 
1.he olatk of 1tt;am1r Storm; Mr. Roach, deck band on Bt&nl\. l)tug&Jonst--1d.• atid not. tbd Storm and that the in tlie t"L ol ~11 Tut i.o kn Juho. IJuo, olertl or .&. il 
t ile Storm, blown a.abore; Mr. Knox, bead ateward ou Louulana W&I :raJ,ldly ,iuiwg hallooed 01,t to some Morto1:1. llurac •orr,a, chrk of lh,•1n. h.m1U a_JleOill. J. 
the Storm· a cabin bo1 0n the Storm name unkuown· pf>r-eona he ftatf In tbP afttr eabin of th,> Lousit.na to =e~t«• or 1..,lnc.1inatt. J. T billttpie, of V'1ok.o\ilrg, liU1t.f. 
two men, ~ame.e unUown, blown fro~ the Storm· John take care ot tbemaehes, &e the boat wa, iokln" C~pt '= :· .M~!_ n,;: ~~ .. 1:,~;r~ ~r r~g:;, ,~::n-:er, 1t Wuh1ngtoa 
So.Uhm, news-boy; the Ct\acbman ot tAe St. C~rle1 ~ ,a,, thts bodies of persona r.u from th• alr ioto tbe <'le:;t ot Mn-h 1;: 1t ul~tt... J"a:u,1 wlod~. 1,!:,• .:>ta~~

1:,!: 
Hotel· •everalnegroe• and deoll: band• or tho Bnstona rinr like ball Wberenr a bocly f.11 the ,rater bul>- Air. Chmr, ot ll•mpru. Jr.mu .><tio,.. ,ae - :U . ., 

?ths..~iNo.--Dr. ThClmat, .. \1. \.Villlam.e, of Lafourche; bled up, and bJood wa1 'Yllfble for eome mlnutt" at'~r. J
1
ouo, 1. .. _uuulle. "m c;,,.eu, roeniti ~· · ·ull'; ~ 

Dr, Bloodine, of Pointe Coupee; Robert ~tc~laokiu, I :1~~~~ 1J~l~ t.:;!r!h:.:11: .. ~;:!~"~f ' 

·• 
-

• 

• 
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' 

• 

I 
Ut•t}I bt,l, u::Cl~u,:. ~ nJ l \,b\lM, -...uv wt:ro IUUed, WhotM 

»n~tJ!. w·ll L"\tr be t.a -. a. &t d mo1ny of whut,e bodie• will 

ne1b:
0
JriJ~~~ug iF a het of tbO:,t, who are wouculed, 

niany of wb, ru •i11 11eh•r rrewv.,.r:-
Mr. l:lllrrt"U, et i.tiu tum or W:11ne1I k G:.o.le, PoJdraB &trut, 

61!:1tb:t1,~:!::~~~ u 8:1,~ d"iu:rc~., '\~~::n;~t ,~~~~ab~o~~ 
lfa.:u, lJart, l\o. 1{.\•D•J.1ltrun, tadl; 1.urt. Ca.vt•in liop-

~1:{tr~f i1t~c i:~~r t1:~·ttl::~•tfrd·;1~!hhr~:~ovn~ i:t:,_t:: 

I 
G-1 lrr. Cann<,11 tuc,t Beru.,Ubly ) 

WOUNDED, JN 1llll CHARITY l!OSPITAI,, 
n,.r,- W. 8-,rnlfgsn, K_,._nt,uc:&.)'. &hd 45. tl•Hiel Eo\erle. 

Rlui;e. Jla"Uili, &.g:t:df.7. l:llwry I,1n11gr,;tcJ.u, ha-le o,rrlaoll. 
l:l\ltcb \-olHe; lH:rir.,, "° sl•\"O, Moin\:fF,-x:, R.eut.uoky, Wm . 
"dt.h KHk:ei.11) c.ounty, lrdar,d, llit!ld :ti Cliuioo. Sru.ulJ, 
W~rn~ uou11ty, hy, agt·d :!6. M.tl"'J M.ulluy, al..,ave of M.01,., 
lluru)', Gt.Ol'!l,tl\, a1ad hd· tu.o eluldr-ts~ J

1
onu. En1-r.t1, Nor~b 

I ~:i;:::1tlai'k11.~,::. ~~~:l~:&111ojjb!~'te1~ti!~:!· 0~;t:!; 
I ~;:ti~e,ir,ml:1~ ~~~~~:· ,\l~!~b~w;·u~~~~ ~~:i~~~\, 0Ui~: 

Nee. Sa, dy, 111Jueor t'. Ad&Uili ~au,, el&\e <if Ca~t:111t C~u
DOD" Ja.uH .. 11 l(·.,1ch Cod. lr<:l:a.1· d, a~od so-. Jtmt-t. 1-l_rnn, 'I1p
~4n~ry, Jn)aud., ~a"d ·:3. Jol·b l!t.. h&bcr, cuoei!l.l>lo a.ud 
h11mer tt,. V1u,a. 3-'> 1••a1• of ~e: \.\ m. \-\ M-Y, ,ctOt!'t:ry dealer, 
N. Y ,zi \t1.1.no1 BJ;u. D..-t;te,I Kcn,s'\,,.J9.)'.,.3ttsOt ~--!• a1&--

t-~r;t;,o(J:!'!!i-f~;u~, }~:~:i.0t .;~~!~':,;'~11;:~~m1~:~~:'lr;!!~ 
a,o. .1011.11 tyi,ch. & labottr. \a.boot~ ye._TS a.,:o, • 0,11.c.tvo c,f 
'llroue c<.nnLy, Jre1•nd,c1'DH: t1'<,,tn ~ew Yor-ka )e,r :ti": 
Jut;t;ph WilJitJ'.t_hi,ru,ur, •~'ra.""t11rd uounty, l11d1a,I) . .., •bout 3o 
,Yf'IUB ot ago . .ndv.tir-d llLCsrtb;v. ht.born. ""•~h·e of Ro:i-
0'1JM1JOD, lrf'l:lud, h@;td 40 y&&rf; b&d Dl! r1ght le; & _pu.n.~d. 
'H omu $iu1nurnth•, 27 .)·u1u•t• uf aiw;~, anll.til"u of D,1t,hn, h~u 
JHller, acho1.tt t~11,1hu, 11.oat.goaitirJ ooullt7, A.la, 3lf ye.an 

or s.ge, came fa.Et f:,:,,m Ollit'. !!t'-r-rm ~n. !;eholt, f-.uner, na.
tfvo o-f t.hP GUJH\ Duel')" of rli'-il;:-•n. 19 ) Mrs ~! a~o. l'J-U\! 
fTom Ohio 2 ye&ril ~:r;o. Ci:»:neH,13 ~cC:>.nn, nt.11v1J of Dnne ... 
~s.\ h6hu1d •~ilor. :ri ycurs or 11gi,, JtJhn {)'lits.Ty, Kerr'f, 

?~~~radn:~1~t·M .. cC!r~1,:i. ?lj\~~d~~:ft .. ~:~~,~~t~:r:boo~,1~~ 
t• u. 'l"e~0.'4 ·l5 :,·,•;;.•~ oi .;.~e- A:::tlttu·, • t,J:Lve., lJ1j~oi.i;ln,.( 1,0 
'-r. Muif)"\""I\' ,,t', Ke1uuok\". , 

\\."l'r "lf"!:0:ll, 1~ ~l'ONR ~ HOSl"'t1'Af,. 
t're.dtridt i,,. \\ vu..1, L.tltl a.i1Jm~t.13,d y~sr.erd~y-doin~ well. 
--~a 1 .. ,- or ii:,u!Uoliy. 'I',.o.m~::t .C:u·t:8on. J. Grt&r•'-'l, 

dly,oa!d,~. 
ClRCl'S STRli6T JWSMTAT,. 

Wm. Buri.on ,,u sesltlcd, :t..nd bad hh:tho';ltd~r dia,11t"l'"'\ted, 
~ tpCl mtin, l·Clllponnd f'rr.ctnrc of th1:: knt-e. 1 be-ro were 

~t~~;$ u~.~~:utlL:oct\t~!1~:~~~~n to::11ni0cC;!:~~ bu~;~rt. 
( •• Ellis, ,,o'tl.nded 011 th \eve&- a composieor. '£bom&a Colo, 

1
10 0~ &llllCll UI IL!I bad a conditton tie the mails. 

Yon ge1 on board the steamboat at a place called 
Port.Ge!, tluee miles below LouisV11le, weere the 

I 
Jl-1'.rClpirous nature of the levee, and the magmtude 
01 the rot~, w,uld cntainly acquit the d,iver (ii is 
impassable co fool) of breaking one's oeck, and 
would as certainly convict the liUtbo· ,,,_s· of the 
ea1d little town of Portllind. But, I ,.unately, the 
mud ia of euch depth, quality, and con.1&tency, 
being as adhesive as birdl1mef and the carriage 
wheels sinking down to the axe, that an upset 1~ 
very rnreJ· so that Portland has, after all, some 
natural a vanta!?es to boast of. · 

From Louisville, un11l you float down into the 
Miesies1ppi at Cairo, there is n()thmg ol interest, 
and all of Cairo tbat you see, 1s a wnarf-boa!i_ a 
very muddy bank.I. and a few dingy houses. .llllt 
the arrival at va1ro i8 an event, neverthe
less for here, as I said, you exchange the 
mu~dy stream of the Ohio, for the more muddy 
st1·eam of the Miss1ss1ppi. The scenery of either 
river has not much of interest for the travel
ler in midwrnter. A dreary and monotonous 
successton of leafless trees on e1ther hand; no 
green lane leading down to the verge of tbe water, 
and revealing the quiet hamlet or tlie potnted spire 
beyond; no mountains in the dtstance break the 
eternal sameness and relieve the eye; tl\e flat river, 
and the flat banks, and the bare trees, and the grey 
sky are the only objects the eye rests upon, day af. 
ter day. But still the Mississippi is a mighty rt ver, 
and one has some idea 9f its VI\Stness when, after 
travelling d!!YS an~ days, one grows weary and 
longs to arrive at h1.-desttnatton 

bo!fi:i:'1i:Pf~1~i:;!!r!:?i iucomplete. &!id :,et truly 
Is it formidable enough. We tblak It would not be ex
travagant to .. timate tho klllod and tb.o•e who wiil 
die of tholr wounds, fiom the explosion, at 1/,0, and the 
.,,onnded at one hundred more, mo.king a total of 2;Q 
persons, lr.llled and Injured by one steamboat explo-
eton.:_ __ __,=,-------

One leature of nver travel which will strill:e a 
New Yo1ker, 1s tt:e. entire a_bsence of wharyes 1n 
the larger c1ties-such a~ Pmsburgh, C1ncmnaµ, 
Lou1sv11le, and New Orleans-their placP ie ~,p
plied by levees, and in the smaller places1 such as 
Baton Rouge, by wharf-boats. Now, for tne benefit 
of those who have n1:ver travelled on the Misdis
sipni, I will explain that wharf-boats are old steam
boats unfit for tc1v1ce, from which the rudChillery 
and paddles have been removed, and whl(;h are 
laid close to the shore; thus serving as a kmd o 
floating wharf. Levees are mclin,:d planes, slop 
mi; from the street tot e :iver, reodered necee'ISl'y. 
1t 1s said, by the riatsi,. and fallrng of the M11!sie . 
sip~ and Ohio. Tile best I have seen 1e at Pms 
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2ra11tl through tht Country-Trip to BatcmR.ougc 
-The Seem, a"d Ptril.s of a Journey, tc. tc. 
When I set out on my tnp h1therward, I antici

pated much matter of comment on my travels, both 
ftom its aovelty and from the vanety of the scenes 
ud people With which I should be brought in con• 
tact. These anticipations have been poorly real• 
ized. The truth is, the annoyances and disCOIJl• 
forts of the river route to New Orleans, 1n Decem
ber, are so manifold as to put all idea of enjoyment 
to flight. It hkew1se so happened that from Cum
berland 'to New Orleans we did not see the sun 
three tillles. 

My impressions of the journey and the nver I 
can therefore give in very few words. In a former 
letter, I attempted to give some finnt notion of the 
paesage across the mounta1ns. At P1ttsbutgh one 
gets iJito a very 1Ddifferent boat, bound tor Crncm
nati, where he arrives in abo11t three days. At the 
latter elace he takes a boat for Louisville, where 
he nrn ves in about twenty-fou hours. Here you 
pick out a. boat advertised to start for New Orleans 
hat evening. You go on board m a hurry, natu
ally txpecung to start at the hour specified; but 
hose ol your lellow-traveller~ accustomed to tl1e 
hing, knowing better, take it easy. You are very 
ortunate 11 you get off in three days. Our pa.tty, 

aftl'r Watling a reasonable t, me after the lhree days' 
grace, at length grew impatient, and made inquiry 
ol the captam as to when he expected to start. He 
was sorry to tnf'>rm us th>tt the "Doctor" was 
broken, and that 11 would be impossible to start 
for three dayP · me. 01 cour;,e we did not wait 
for the reeC'' ot the "Doctor," but went on 
board the I'- . boat that offered; which, by the 
way, did net start until the next day. 

And here, I mustsayi that w,th the exception o( 
two very good hotel~, know noth1og else good 
about .... ouiev1lle. The mails must be in a queer 
condiiion between there and New York, tor the 
agent of the Herald informed me that, notwith
standing ma.ny were exceedingly anx10us to take 
the paper, yet II is wholly 1rnµossible to get it with 
any degree of regularity, The telegraph appeared 

ur~o~ung on the Mies1ssippi to an imaginative 
biped, 1B calculated to be aught but e11ggest1ve ol 
pleasant fancies. When such a one hes down at 
night, (il that can be called lymg down which 
is cr~eprng up to a bed, almost as hard as that 
of Procrustus, for unless the unhappy occu
pant be of seequ1pedahan dimensions, he must 
" double up," and then hts knees touch the ce1l• 
1ng,) one 1s apt to dream, either asleep or 
awake, of being thrust up through the hurricane 
deck by a eaw,er, or impaled by a snag. Occa• 
sionally, also one passes lhe wreck of some boat 
run 1nto and sunk, or blown up, with the loss ef 
some thirty or fortv persons. I remember one 
morning passm_g a. ·steamboat, the side of which 
had beeu, the night before, felontou8x and burgla• 
nouely entered by a snag, which sai snag did. ac
tually, without ceremony or scruple, penetrate mto 
the state-rooms of some ol the ladies, and tumble 
the fair occupants ~11-mell on the floor. .A rather 
awkward theme of reflection

1 
when creeping up 

to one's uneasy perch at ni1mt. Snags or saw
yers, however1 are not to be «freaded gomg down. 
Lyrng ID a airectlon wtth the current, they are 
dangerous only to boals aecendmg tue nver. 

From Natchez to New Orleans one sees OQ 
either bank sugar plantations, more or lei!e exten
sive, with their clusters of negro huts; the smoke 
rolhng from the .chiml'ey of th!' s,ugar:holl8e, 
showing that the pri;cel!B of grmdrng u, going on 
w11hm. The grinding season commences in Oc
tober1 and generally continues till January. Dur
mg tllls season the lite of the negro 1s indeed. 
wretched. The labor is much heavier than on 
tne cotton plantation, and, as a matter of course, 
1he life of the stave is mucb shorter. At preaent 
the value of su_gar is depreciated, and th& 
profit8 of those plantations are, 1n consequence,. 
curtailed. Heretofore, those profits have been. 
enormous. With good crops, an income of forty
and fifty thou~aod dollars a year wu not u11eom
monly reahzed by the ncll planter; and thus enor
mous fortunes were am886ed. But times are• 
changed. 

On those plantations, or aear ti.em one will of
ten see the orange tree,-iu, glossy foliage studded 
with golden lru1t; tha hve oak, with its immortal 
&reen; and the eta1ely magaolia, towenng in ayrn• 
metrical beauty. Tlie overseer's house 1s general
ly near the negro huts, and the mansion of the pro
pnetoY at the other end of the plantation. The 
nearer you approach t• New OrleanezJhe more 
numerous become the plantations. The th1clt 
growth of ~otton wood and willow disappears from 
tbe edge of the river~ and the evideaces of hab1ta.• 
tion grow more ana more frequent Boau pass 
end re-pass at every turn. .4.propo, of boats:
There cannot be conceived anything mo:e u.nltke 
the noble eteamboa1s of tlie Sonnd and ttle North 
River, than those ol the Oh.to and the Mississippi. 

I 
Jn shape they resemble exaggerated bumble-bee,
mo1e than anything else I ean th1.nk of. 1 canuo 
attempt a descnpllon of them; but jw;t ~me 11. 
J e1 sey City frrry boat, loaded down until the deck 
ia level w11h the water, with a soJ1 of, platform rats-

ed• " •t ,le... from the dee" on "'oode \ 
pro\,..,. '\\_'JI~ , 111"' !•et &;;ov~, another pla•',rctt, 
both' l'WI" •ni> 1A~ iW"tbe whole length of the ver 
deck, , • ve some idea of a r, t. 
On th • ,1 are the state roo!D:, JI]: 
rof.m, &<,., CJ1. 1 •:'-~ uppf•r, thr,; ca~ta.10 s "ll .. 
lot's apar1me1, _ ~r& are v,ry :w of , 
boats tn wh:ch BL/ d, •ree of cemlort 1s atta1na, ·to, 
They are b1.,lt lor 1h.;'purpoae of making money; 
generally , verv si, nder mattnals, and acareely 
ever last longer· than eight years. Such are the 
flostiog palaces of the W&tem waters. 
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THE DAILY WHIG:,· inrlruction~ to B. F. Cl~, our Eiigineer, Cnpt. R. llnckus, New Yor1t; Charles As: 
lo relum wtlh n d boa& if I.he weather pens, &c. 
h Id od te · da Officers of the Pennsylvnniu-C11pt. Klino-

KEO~UK: 
W.&D~ESDAY MORNING,, ,.1AN. 3, 1/J. 

• ou m en JD a Y or so. The boat felter, uniojur d, S. A. Woods, 2<l clerk 1 

was taken into Fox h!aod Slough, where slightly injured. ' 
it remained over night, and the ne::t& day lienry Cleme_nts, 3d_ clerk,_ severely acald• 

A ._. weni &o Quincy took on I d f ed; J_as. Uoo~1se, ch1ef_cn~1neer, escaped; 

M E 
. • . • oa O good, 

1 
~ranc1s Doomse, 2d on~ine_er_, dead; A. Mnr-

EIIRS, DITORS :-An article appear- for th11 plaoe, and returntd It.re CID 8W1- tin, let Mate, daop:erously mJured; 2d Mate, 
ed in your Daily of the 30th signed 

O 
unknown, badly scalded; A. Jackson sligbt-

"Many Citizens of Hamilton and Hsn• fe'fenior, Dec. 31st, a& 8 o'clock. On ly sea.Ide~ Pilot, D_rown,. missing;' Henry 
cock County," from w_h·1eh it appeared Monday lu& we went to ferrying, took the ElTerb, atlve ; bo

th 0
~ :St. Lou

18
• , o hoat was on its way from New Orleans 

that lhey Wt're anxious to know whai had •~ of Me flollar and fi" cent, for two to _St. Louis, and was owned by OaP.tain 
become of the steani Ferry Boat Salena, trap,, &be ,zp,,,,,, of &he two trips having Klinefelter and S. J. Black & Co~/.;JY,fSf, 

and wby they hue been left these many been about '8,00. 
days without any chance of crossing the In concluaion, we are grieved thal we 
river, although it wa, clear of ice, and can Dot nlu,ay, accommedate lhe "many 

' there was no obstruction to ttavigation be- citizen•" our the rinr. We assure them 
&ween Hamilton and thi• place. it is not our fault tha& the river is so low 

In reply to these anxious enquiries the •nil that ice will run. We can't help I.hat. 
undersigned desire to state some facb.- Ir we could, we would. 
In the fint place, all old settlers know that The Boat i1 now running and will con-
the river now is, and for 1ome time paat tinul! to ~an, aa long as she can. 
ha, been lower thon for many previous We will add that there is a large nam-
year1, and i t ia well known that the river ber of •kill'• plying hourly for the accom• 
has not been clear of ice for any one day modation or "Hamilton and Hancock Co." 
for ~ree week, pas\, and, as every one JOHN McCUNE, 
who has noticed, must have seen, it ha• J. H. TAYLOR. 

NE!W -YORK - DAILY 

TRIBUNE, M!_ij!;_!i 3. 1s63. 

been im?ossible for the last three weeb 
to make a landing on the Illinois side, o •-- --===~=""=====:::=:=:=:::===~--.-....c-'-'"· 
account of the il"e, till within a Yery fe 
clay,. 

A few words will explain where 1he 
Ferry Boat baa been. Some four weeke 
• ince we took on a lot of teams on this 
aide, and attempted to land them at our 
uaual landing ; but being prevented by 

1 
ice, we ran down to Waraaw, where we 
found the same ob1taele. We then put 
back to Nassau Slough, where we pQt oft 
the team•, and laid up, a, we 1uppo1ed, 
for lhe winter. In a few days, however, 
the weather moderating, we re-commenoed 
running, and were able to cro11 for seve• 
ral day• by landing below Keokuk, and 
by taking oft' wagon, by hand on staging 
extended by us far into the water on both 
sides oCthe nver. 

Another change of the weather compell
ed ua to lay up again, and as Mr. Hine'• 
lighten filled up '.liassau l:llough, we •tart
ed for Fox Island Slo11gh, where the boat 
had barely arrived when the weather again 
moderated, and the boat retumed, being 
absent some forty hours. We then con• 
tinued ferrying below Keekuk till Sunday 
Dee. 17th. when the weather again oom• 
pelled us lo lay up, the boat going dowa 
to Fox Island, and the crew being dil 
missed. 

On Christmas we wen& down to the boa\ 
m a skiff-some 15 miles below here-cu( 
the ice from around the boat, and went &o 
Quincy, where we took on a load of goods 
for our fallow -townsmen, and returned to 
Keokuk, intending; to re-commence ferry• 
ing. But the weather growing cold, ice 
making Cast, and no teams lo crou, we 
again atarted the boat for a harbor, with 

Explosion of the Steamer Penn .. y1. 
-<. . . vanlr••2~ Li Vo• Lon, 
~ ,211 '6'58 ST. Lou1s,June14. 

A d1spatob from Memphis this p. m. says 
the ateBmer Pennsylvania blew up to-day 
near Helena, and 200 lives were lost and 
missing-boat and cargo total loss-Captain 
saved. 

.Muwnrs, June 14. 
'rhe steamer Pennsylvania exploded her 

boilers Sunday morning at 6 o'clock near 
Ship bland, 7 miles below this pln~e, and 
burned to the wo.tel''s edge. About 350 pas
sengers were on board. It is believed 100 
were killed. , 

The Dias nnd Imperinl took all the pas
sengers they couhl find in the water on shore 

Lost-Father Delcras~e, )lr11. Watt and 
daughter, Foster Ifanst, N. and 
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1 The Select Uumruittc~::"7.'u-::'.po;::n~t.;:he;;--;;a;;;p:;;plili:-. r~~~~~~!l!~~~~~~~~·~-0-- =--3--f'"') 
cation of the Keokuk and Hamihon F..-rry THE GATE CITY• o< o( 
and Manufacturing Company, preseo1ed 
lollowing resolution, viz: KE O K U K : ( i{if3 WEDNESDAY, AUG 3 . I 

Council Proeeedlnr.-•• 

CouN01L RooM, August 1, '64. 
Council met. 
Present-the Mayor and A ldermen 

Cleghorn, Davis, Hughes, Montague, Sea
ton ,ind Ten•Eyck. 

Absent-Alderman Abbott and Wick• 
ersham. 

A petition was received from R. B. 

I 

Ogden and twenty others, asking the 
Coancil to order the side-walk on the 
north-west side of Fifth, from Main to 
Morgan, and a plank walk five feet wide, 
~he north-west side of F1 fth street, from 
Morgan to Orleans street. Whereupon 
tho following resolution was adopted, 

vizResolved, That the owners of lots 1 and I 
t 2, block 64; lots 1 and 12, block 63; lo·s 
land 1~, block 62; lots 1 and 12, block I 
01, be directed to have the side-wal~ in 
frunt of their re3pective loll! on Fifth 
street, graded aod paved six foet in width, 
within thirty days from date, and that 
the owners of lots 1 and 12, block 60; 
lots 1 and 12, block 5!), and lots land 12, 
block 681 be directed to have" plank walk 
fo.ir feet wide laid in froos of their re
spective lots, on Fifth street, within thir-
ty days from date. 

A petition was received from J. R. 
Copelin and six others, asking the Conn· 
oil to order a plank walk, four feet wide, 
to be laid on the ncrth-west side of Fourth 
!!treet, from Concert to Orleans street.
Whereupon the following resolution was 
adopted, viz: 

):(.dsorvell, That tho owners of lots 1 
and H!, block 39; lots 1 and 12, block 40, 
be directed to have lhe side-walk in front 
of their respective Iota on Fourth street, 
graded and paved six feet wide within 
~hirty days from <late, Also that tbe 
owners of Jotl 1 and 12, block 41; lots 1 
'lnd 12, block 42; lots 1 and 12, block 43, 
be directed to lay a plank walk, four fee~ 
wide, in front' of their respective lots, on 
Fourth street, within thirty days from 
date. 

A petition was received from W. H . 
Cleghorn and seven others, asking the 
Council to order the side•w~lk on Ex. 
change street, in front of lots 11 and 12, 
block 25, to be paved. Whereupon the 
following was passed: 

Resolved, 'l'hat the owners of lots 11 
ind 12, block 25, be directed to have the 
;ide-walk, in front of said lots, oo Ex
change street, be directed to have the 
dame graded and paved within thirty days 
from date. 

A petition was received from J . N. 
Douglas, askinr, to be allowed to lay an 
iron pipe up Main street, from the river 
to Second street, for the purpose of s .. -

plyiog water to sprinkle the streel9 .. Re
ferred to the Col!lmittee on Fire Depart
ment. 

Resolv\ld, '!'hat u. license be aod is SATURDAY, JANUARY !4 . . 
hereby rrranted to the Keokuk and Ham-
ilton Fe~ry and Manuf&ctutiog Company 
to operate a ferry aoro~s the MtsBibsippi 
river, 1>etweon Keokuk, Iowa, and Haw
ilton, Illinois, for the terru of three years 
from the fim day of August, A. D. 1864, 
upon tbe sawe terms Rnd conditions us 
contained i o the liotlose granted by the 
City CouDf)il, dated August iitb, 1860, 
except as follows: 

First. The rate of ferriage shall be: 
l'~r, ca,ch fcot pntf.llongtr.................. ............... 1~ ce~

1
te. 

• hug or iihecp.............................. a 
0 •• he.:wlof loar-dcatllQin lotsorton 

or le 3 ............ - •••••• ~ ............... 15 " 
Ju1hl or locr.-ei11tt1e in lvtb ort>•,c-r 

t 11 ................. , ...................... . 
,ukuof cattle ............................. . 

" ',', I led hor~e or Ull\lr ....................... . 
horeo or wulo nn1l 1id~r ........ 1. ..... . 

10 u 
25 IC 

20 u 

30 " 
•• u · '\'Ohl 1~ with ono bor~e or other 

anlmal attvhe<t...................... 60 " 
H:hac:lt.• with h,o Lo~ or otht-r _':" " 

1mlmal u.ttarlrn,L...................... ,v 
v~htc-lo with thrt1U horSe, 01·otller 

nnlmal "ttru:he<t ...................... $1 00 
,•ebiola wilb four horse• or other 

anim1l &tta,i,,-L ...................... $1 ~ 
11 " ,. mcb 1ul<l.itional animal o,·er fuu~., '>' 

attnrhed tt> au.)· , -,hlcle ......... ..• :,~ .., 
f"or =h two buno omnlbu• or coach ............ $1 00 

u ... 1. four .. u .. • ........... $1 60 
u ... • 11 baggn~+\ w11gon '\\'lth two o.11ima.ls 1t~ ... 

t;\cht:d ••••.• .............................. 1,) cen~. 

Second. That citiz!!DS of L,e county, 
[owa and Hancock county, Illinois, upon 
tho ~aymont of the specified rates of fer
nage one way, shi;ll be entitled to a tic~et 
10 return free the samo o, the succeeding 
day, '£his provision sb·an apply to omni
buses, buggies, wagons and wagons en
guged in e11crying loading for compensa
tion only when they carry loads one way. 
When carr} ing pass~ngers, baggage or 
loading for compensation eaoh way they 
ahe.ll pay fifty per cent. additional fer• 
riage on omnibuses and baggage wagons, 
and 50 cents each on two horse wagons. 

Third. 'l'he City C,>Unci! reserves the 
right to make, at any time, such f'.utther 
regulations in regard to tht. running of 
the boats of said Ferry Company as the 
ioterests of the public may demand. 

The resolution was ndopted by the fol
lowing vote: 

Yeas 5-nays 1. 
Yeas-Aldermen Cleghorn, Davis, 

Hu~heR, Montague and Seaton. 
Nays-Alderman '£en-Eyck. 
The following resolutions were adopted: 
Resolved, ThaL the owner of Jot 1 i, 

block 95, be instructed to have a pla~k 
walk fou r feet wide loid in front of satd 
lot, on Sixth street. wiLhin twenty days 
from date. 

\ F:cRRY PRIVILEGES AT L.a.ST,-The fer
~y boat ''Gate City" got back nigh t before 
las t, and yesterday, about noon, the ''Pike 
Union" arrived. They both belong to the 
old ferry company, and will, from this 

time on, furnish ample accommodations 
to tht3 public io their line. The "Pike 
Union,'' which was purchased at Louis

iana, Mo., is about three years old, is 

nearly the size of tlie "Gate City," and 
a ,·cry good boat. We were told she cost 

about $5,000. Our neighbors in Illinois 
can now bring on their ·produce with a 

feelingofcertninty that they can get across 
the river at all times. 

THE GATE CITY.I 
KEO KU K:•-~~ 

FRIDAY, FEBRl"ARY 6. 

A MrsTAKE.-We stated eome days 
ago upon information, that the new Ferry 

Company had pu r.:hased the "Pike 
Union," at Louisiana, for serviee herc.
Tbis was a decided mistake, as said boat 
was purchased on the other hand Ly )fr. 
Sample (who was somewha"t impatient m 
waiting for the release of the "Gate 
City") for the old Ferr9 Oo. We under

stand the new Coiupany were after her, 
but found the tables fairly turned on them 
by Mr. Sample, who had secured the 
prize beforo them, Well, nil we have to 
say is, "Go ahead gentlemen." "\Ve like 

to see such things put through with a. 
vim, The public won't suffer from or 
complain about a lively competition io all 

things where thoy are sought to be 
sel'ved. 

Resolved, That Aldermen Hughes ana 
Seaton be app11inted a select committee to 
examine the .Market Ordinances, and re
port whether any amendmeut or altera
tions are necessary thereto. 

Resolved, ·That tt.e Committee on Gas 
Lights be mstructed to. examine the pub• 
lie lamp11, and aseertam whether they 
consume 1heamountof gas required by the 
ordinance of the city. Also to have the 
execs• of lamps ovtr two at Seeood, Third 
and Fourth btreets on )laio removed to 
such other place as they may deem ad. 
visable. • 

The report of the Wharf01aster, show
ing the nett receipts of wharfa~e for ihe 
month of J uly to be $203 85, was re· I 
ceivod, accepted and ordered to be filed. 

The Auditing Com~ittee,· to whom 
was referred the bill of Kram• , Irwin & I 
Co., of 87 90, reported in favor of the pay-
1uent of the same. Report adopted. 

Couucil adjo11roed. 
B. S. MERRIAM, Clerk. 

-
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THE GATE CITY. 

• 
KEOKUK: :'({j/J 

• WEDNESDAY, F.EBRUARYI8. 

•ll'l111ne= whicli was rem ily 1871, erected in the nver two p1en, to 
leized 11pon. Tlae RobRoy was acot out O which heattacbt:d a boom for the. protec· 
Keokuk early y eruay iuorniug on t b<1 tioa of Im rafts. Wbet}ier th~ piers were 
.A.ndy'a trip, t.nd wuclO!!ely follmvr<l by th<' in Uie channel or. not IS II disputed fact, 
Jasper. They came down th<: rinr fhinf', which with mT vu:w of the law ~f the case 
11"efl p~pared for a lively ,run to St. LolllJ'. I deem it unnecessary to ueter.n1ne. 1:hc 
At J..a Ora.ago the Jasper was <'lOde in the proof i&•tisfactory that there was a 11"1de 
rear or the favorite of tho r:ook11k Jiu". e:q,anae of deep, navigable water 1J1:yon<l 
The latter did uot tarry at tl\e landing, hut tile piers; that thll atrl'SII of the current was 

N F pi:slle<I out on the lt:at:l to tlu~,city, lcaviu .. , beyond that~•; and tbaL the usual a~d 
•w erry "t~tA:~1~~0i:.ui Boy Takes it i~ ffported, three hundred barrel.a of flo~r ordinary uaclt ofooata bad been aome ~IS· 

Wo were so inexpressibly happy at on tho lcve~, which the JMpcr picked ur, tance e111t of the log rafta Mnd of the p1~rs-
The Rob Roy arrivtlll here nt 10 :SO n .. d The reapondent kept no lig_hta on the piers 

learning tho arrival of the now ferry boat waite<l until tho arrival of her competitor, at lligbtuntil after the_ooll111on .. The eel• 
on 'fhursday, thnt we rushed incontinent- and shortly before 12 o'clO<'k both boo•• liaion occurred early 1n the spnng. The 
In down the hill at the sound of the whis- beck~ out from the landin~ and licadcd colliding boat was deeoending tho river • 
.., down ,tream, taking a fair lltart. The JIIS\ Tb• night wu dark and the ptera could ?Ot 
tie, jumped aboard, inquired for the Cap- per wu unfortunate in l>eiug crowdr.,l by the boaeen. The _pilot did not know the_ex!St• 
tnin, and pitched into him to know whore R:ib, antl was compelled, in o!'(kr tu keep i n ence or the piers. Ile was an expern,n~j 
he and the boat came from, where they tliechannel, to fall in them1r,,1disa,lvaut.1go andakil!Cul pilot, but be had not been 111 

which, with the prell"nt loll' water, i~ h:ml that navigation for a year prior to the col• 
were going, and what they were going to to overcome. TJ1e two raccn; did their hest lision. He did not keep to the middle of 
do when they got there. Also how many from tbe start and wet t 11yini r\lund the the channel, bot ran hia boat toward tho 

tura, the Jasper dosc:ly hug!;irg her rival. point where the pier stood. The boat had a 
and who were in the Comnany, whethor They were watched by" large cr,>wd of in• barge int.ow which struck the pier. The 
the concern (that ill the boat) was paid tcr~c<l epectatol'l1 until th,·y dis:ippearerl barge WBI cruahed in by tho ctllision aud 
for, and if they had an unquestionable !rl'm algbt; and the u.;ual Jipect1latio.n wau sanlt in a few moments in deep water y;ith 

indulged iu relative to their respecth·e c. • her cargo. It is also in evidence that after 
le{.'111 right to !:incl on either or both sides pacity r~r sJ>C1!4 Opinion was pretty_wdl the eollisiou the rei!pondent placed lights 
or only in the middle. Senrnl other per- divided, and 111 it was eviJw1t thnt the UPQD hie pier,, and that no accident atter 
tineot quest.ions were put to the Captain lteah1en would db their ntm'lb't to St. Loui~, ward6 occurrt!d. It Js farther sufficiently 

11evM'Al lllll&ll het.a were made upon the re• shown th t the water -wu, at the point 
-alias Captain .Austin, who looked semi- suit. • where the pien stood, deep enough for the 
doubtful if wo were not meddling with . By diapsteh we learn tlu~ the Rob ar• free and aafo pMBli~ of the bo:l:t. It wu 

rived at Hannih&I about one 1mle ah811d.ar.d in .fact aaea&QD of high water 1n th., nv r 
things nc,ne of our business-but imme• 1~ i:i loaving t~nt pl~. tliough b1 what 80 that bciatsoould sately pass a m<>&t a:iy: 
diatoly remembering it to l:>e his duty as diitanco wo dul :not learn. A dispatch where unless Impede 1 by artificial obstrnc, 
Captain of a steamboat to be polite, he frou, Clurksville bctw1en aevea and eight tioue. 

o'clock 1w et"c.nic.g ~tatod that thelwb The caee thus 11rescnted to tbts Court in. 
blandly hinted our name and the rea11on passed tba~ plaoo:dve m111utca _alu!ld, both TOlVlll th9, intert:ating qut'Stioa of riparian 
of hie indebtedness to us for a call. Upcu lMlate r1111u1ug aUbo t,)p of their 111,Ctld. r!ghte npq~ ou~ greaL m·er11. What ar~ thu 
learning wo were connected with the ~..:..:....:-~~---------~_;;;;;...;;;..,.,;_;_: r1gb~ ot r1»ari~u ow.nera upon the uav1!f<¼.-. l fflh ial .1 it!... 4,_. itf.•t ble r1vera ot tbts ceuni.ry? What b their 
Gu~ CITY, we ~ere t~ereaftcr lackm.g ell e ~IJ I wa~ ~11. eitentt How f11.r m11.y the ripanan ow, ... r 

A nothing, and our 1mpert1nenee was coo-
1 

encroach, !f at all, upon the water w:y rn 

9 =,,,,,-----1 etrued t.o bo only a proper interest in pub,; ================= froat of_ him and where must he •top· . 

• 

-

· • • l",RUIAl' )l.01 NL.',jG, OCTOBER 18 18'l'i. !flie ltbellant oontendt that the r1panan 
lie matters. Ho umted us to go aorosa1 r-::::---.:--==z.a;;::::g!lll!!q•4righte vf the owner of land are co-exten• 

C-LE lOIISTRVOTIIIG-JrA...._~• sive only witJa hie title; that u bis title ex-

THE GATE CITY MIUIMIPPI. te!'.'da to o~ly high water mark he caunot, 
• without hcen.ae from some competent au-

• _ - thonty in the State, make any erection what• 
Opinion by Hon, .:Jame11 in:. Love, .:ra•c1 ner beyond that lino or ownership· that 

KEOJl.lJK. IOWA.: of &Ile tJ, 9 ' Db&rle& Ooar, oflowa. -whenever he overatepo that line be tie::omeJ 
Tm: ?-ioanwunax l'N10N 1 In the U. s. Dlat as it were a trespaaer; that the public hn 

TUHROA.Y MORNING. MARCH 22, Hli0. P ... ca:1:T"~nAH , ~!~t, Dl•t. "' the right. or naT1,ation in every part c.f a 
• s,vcnL A Tur;. navig11ble river, and that auy erection what 

T111: City Council at ita meeting on Sahu- Thia It a proceedicg in admiralty, claim• ner JU any part of the same without pu • 
day evenina, granted the Keokuk Packet inii damase11 ..resultiog from a oollislon of 1ic authority ie pro t<lnlo an obstrucllv.u w 
Oompany permitsion to build a depot at the the libellant'a bo11.t, uavigating the MiS1is- 11.aviaation, unlawful and tberefare a nut· 
foot of Johoaon street, fifty hr eiahty feet, ~ippi river, with a pier pllll'..cd iu tho rinr 1&.uce. 
an4 authorized the Mayor to contract for by the re11pondent. There is in tbi~ case a There is much plaWiibitlty in thia ,·icw of 

great maaa of conflicting testimony, taken the law-JJ1d it certi.iuly 1fode aupport in 
one hundred and fifty feet of levee u the to eatablls3 certain facta which counsel wa11y adju•licated cases 1n the !:late Courts 
1&me place. aeem to bat'O cousidered necesaary to the, and iu the text of some 11lcmeut11ry writers. -~--~:'.":".~ -==-=-=:~~~-~-~~~~~~~.....,~~• reapective views of the 111uei;tione involved. I It seems at tint glance auomalous that the 
ft'I.~ ! I deem lt. uaaeceaeary to go into ti.Ji& con• owner ot laud 1hould be autborw..-d by com• ev~ a•lu lttl at• 6 •tn icting l~timony or to SI.ate tho d isputed j mon rlgllt to put structure• upon ground to 

• e 9 ~ ~ • e • facts. Tb6re arc, in the case, facts not dis- whlch ho bJMJ no title; and it i.s very diffi · 
put.ed or fully proTed, qult.e ,utnclcnt to I cult. for the leg .. l mind to become reconciled 
warrant the judgment winch, with my view to the claim c,f aucb·a right. Nuverthele.."8 
or the law, l feel called upon to•pronuunce. it is clear that certain riparian riichts whicll 
Theee facte I aball procet:d Lo state. thUJ Court ill bouud, under the dt-cision of I SOAMll04T :n.c:&-A r.1ce hot ween t" O 

1 boat..1of tht! l!&WO line i, ruthe, a rurc occur, 
ttr.('e. There wa.~ an inst.,uce. of this ki.u,\ 
on )fonday, however, the contestnnts ht'if1~ 
the Tow Jasper an,l the HolJ R,,y of th 
Keokuk Pal"kct Lial.". The following nc
rount of the affi1ir is from the Quincy Jiu• 
aid: 

The Tom Jasper haying 1,eau,n the Andy 
JobWIOn in the late ra<:e to St. Loui~, the Hob 
Roy it seetu~ WM not wilhng to pcl111it hor 
to wear the honors without a stnrggle. By 
an accident to the IDll('.hlncry of tbe Antly 
Johnao.2 on Saturday, an opportunity pre 
sented itself yt'Mh•rday forn contest hchn-cn 

The l'eePQndent owned a trac.t of li,ad the BlipremP. Cgurt of the ti uited Stutes, to 
upon tbe baute of the lli.68iuippi riT1:r, ieoognue do exist l>ey1nd 11ot on ly the !urn 
near the to1fn of Ft. Hadlaou, Lee county, of high water but nen beJoud low wawr 
Iowa. lie had upon thie tfact or J,rnd ex- mark. Navigation itself would be futile if 
'8wlive milli £or Lile purpo.tO of i,awiug loga Ule etrict doctrine urged by tile libelhu,t 
wblcb be had long been iu tho practice of were recei ndas law. 
rafting Mid mooring to tbe El1ortl opposite Whanee, Jo'fct.11, docke, qua.J.,, luu<liug 
hia land and mill. placea, shipyards and numberlw uthe.r 

Thete log rafts had generdlly, during the ,ttacturef in aid of commerce along tbl!I 
mOllt of the boating aeaaooa for msny yeara lhore, u(ending even i,eyond low wat.r 
before the oolliaiou in question, nt.ended mark, are indispeD1Able to succel!llful Mild 
into the river beyond tl.ae pier with which useful nuigation. The Sepreme coust b11.11 
the boat collided. The respondent 1011nd relieved 111 from the necessity of consid~r. 
Ilia lop and raf'ta quite inaecure. The waves ins \he ~ral quust.ioo of right riiiscd by 
a'8Med by puaing boats and other casual• the libell&nt.. WtJ ha TO no ocCil!iiou to uif, .. 
ti• bruke them up and floated them olf. cau the libellant't1 positiou tbat tho ripa.• 
H~ ,herefore, in the wiuttr of 1870 and 



rian owner may not pass the line of his 
ownership. The S}lpreme Court hRS settled 
that question against him. The doctrine of 
that court is that the riuariau owaer may 
for the purp088 of commerce and naviga• 
tion extend bis etructure11 not only to low 
water mark but through shoal water until 
he reaches the line of nnigabilitJ. Sec 
Dutton vs. Strong, 18 Black; Yates Vil. Mil
waukee: 10 Wallace. " 

The dictum of the court. seems to be that 
he may nGt pass that line. I say the dictum 
of the court because there wa.s nothing in 
the cases decided requiring the court to de

cide that the rip11rian owner may not in 
cases of necessity extend his structures be -
;rond the line of so called navigability. In 
none of the cases decided iu that court had 
the structures complained of been in fact 
exteuded beyond Ule .line of navigable 
water. Hence it wa.s sufficient for the court 
in those eases lo decide thct thti structures 
were lawful na far 11.5 they had gone. When 
a ca!8 shall arise iu which the riparian 
;.c,wner shall ba,c extended his erections lx
J' ad the eo-aa led hneof navigability, the 
direci q\lest· u will be presented as fo 
whether the structures in question mmt oo 

ted to the I r.ct liue 01 nnigablc water 
r r.o:.. lt is e;ident tha~ we mu..;t seek 

llOme rol.8 ot pricciple by "hich thc-cun
fticting claims of pcrsc,ns navigatillg the 
river and ri parnrn owners may be determ
ined and if possible reconciled. There are 
great interest~, public and privll.tt', connect
ed with the commerce of tho shore. There l 
ue vast i1.iterests, public nod pnv:itc, ap- 1 
pertaining to the uav1gation of the river. I 
The law would faiu rtCl)llCi111 thc1e inter
est{;. Some pricciple must be adopted by 
which both of tbe intere&ts iu que,,11011 m11y 
be promoted and neither materially iru -
pairtd. 

The liue cf 11a,•ig11,hility is an nrbi trnry 
line. It may or may not be absolutely occ
cesary tu pass that line with wh11ryc~, lev
e41P, und other.st! uctures rt quired by com
merce and nnvigntion. Water sufficient to 
float vcsbcls of oLe class is quite inadequate 
to thobe of,wot\Jer. :Now 1f structures ab
solutely Lndful to the purpose of commerce 
and ua~igatioo must necessarily stop at the 
i:.r!.Jitr11,y lii:c of navigable water, how arc 
Y l'3 •ls of tht large~t class to be provid, d 
fu! HJW arc vcs.sel3 which draw tv.•ice or 
thrice tbu wut1.r rl'quired by vessels of 
eroaller burthen to be L,rought up to levees, 
wharves nnd landings extending only to 
the strict line of navigability and no fur:h
cr Take for illustration tho case of ship 
yarus which arc u:dispcL<ab!e to the pur
poses o~ i.nvigatiou and cmnm.rce. If tbd; 
ship builder must limit bis EtrtlCtur'..s to 
the strict line (if u11vigal t r, 1 w u he 
to get gre~t vessels tba ():ily iu very 
deep water on his stoc. ~ arc sud1 

I \eto,~1.- 'l"l'itb tlicir ia,11.c t1> r.M>••h 
wharveti, landings, quays, docn, etc., ex- 1 
tending only to Ure llrleof.ftll.vigablowater! 

Why ia it that a rlpari:m owner may pass 
the line of his ownerallip and bu'ild at all 
upon ground that he-dries not own? Simply 
for the reason that the Dect88ities of com -
merco and navigation reqli.ire it It would 
seem, then, that the law ought to recognize 
some principle adequate to those necetsi
tics. 'fhe law would be illogical if it "41 • 
l•wed a ripe.nan owner to build in front of 
him beyond bia own hue upon the principle 
of scrring tbe ends of commerce aud navi
gation al'Jd yet al'reat.ed .Uis structurea at a 
pou:.t fallidg far bbort or the demands and 
neccasitiea of t l.iuse gr~t inteieltei The 
priuciplo.. Cuc;? ncog z a upon i,ttounds of 
public pohcy ratbe1· than strict proprietllry 
r ght, Qugbt to be tnade co -extcn:;i ,e wlth 
p1;c<ia nnd,requirements of that policy. 

.Nope liUt ripariac proprietors could 
vrovide for th wa t conunerceand -nav•, 

1gatio11 in this regard. fl t 
&bould authorize aov otlil't t 
owner to build th._, ncc<lful litr. 
tween high water mark '&lld. tlae of 
unvigability, the person -so ~i;:eA~ "1itild 
still be wan~ing m a<lJ ceut I nd wh1cb he 
cool~ no~ occupy witboµt he eonsent'l'f 
th~ riparam ownt!r. ll nee .from the ueces
~111~ of t_he: case_ ~nd ·n ordeY to provide 
md~spe!131ble fac1l1ti for .comm.eroo-and 
nav1gat1011, the lllw recogmzea the .rigbt.t,if 
the ripari~n owner to build 111,d iJiiproveJin 
front of him to the extent rc~u1rea1>y tbuse 
great inteTe1t.11. 

~ow .if it be iruc that th UOC(ljlSltics of 
n.av1~t1011 and con.merce demand th11t tl:ie 
riparian owne~ rbould lfo nllowed to put his 
,truetures iuto the ri,er ueyoud the mere 
llnft fof na.-?ga\Jilit_y, 1,'h.Y ehould ;iot the 
law favor hi. rlghf to do 80, provided al-r 
waJI!, tl1~t h~ should not materially obstruct 
tbe nav1~stion? If the riparian o·.vner 
sbo~1ld, withou~ mnterfal.iojary to the navi
gation, I ib1 pd\ ax;ci11g hili atructarca ~to 
d~ep water l>eyond the mere hue of nav1ga
b!ltty gr41ntly facilitate commel'ce and pro -
v1dc needful means of la~i4g ~nd unlading 
U1e largest vtssel~, I cau seNno good reaso~ 
1'hy the law should arrest his b~nefiC'J"al 
work '1,y a mere arbitrary line. 

[ CONCLUDED TO· MOllllOW. 

CITY. 

~ ti OCt'ao, ,K-cnr~ting to these tc.f!!: a , 
, 1 cc~~; aud by nvcr aud occso, 4t; c· t 
hu\\rng a t:i.vlllg of !.!3 ccuta L,y 'I\. y of 

~.,w Orlcat:s. 
Fmm D.wcuport to LivctlltlOI l,c way of 

N" 'V k I. • ' , 
• C\\ .1.nr , tuc Ute Ii 50 c .11H lJy riil 111 l 
, ,c<tn ;_ 'f••m Dc1vcup ,rt t,> L,verpoul, L,y 
w 1y 1,1 _~cw _Orlc1rns, the charge is 4;; re 1• 

1 lCLVIU!{ ot 11 c •nts L,y tho r:ver. 
_ From !::it. Loui; _to New York tlJC r·1tc hy -
,ail, atthodateot thrs1 di,p1tches was;}(> _____ --
ccut::; a I.Jushcl, L,y river 2~ c,•nts-a savitg 
ot 11 ccuts a hushcl hy river. 

_l•'rom St. J.•Juis to Liver1> >ol the rate L,y 
ra1_L aud 1x;L-ao, acr-nr iiug tll tbe,c disp,itch~ 
1s .,_6 ccu~~ per L,u lrnl, l>y riv, r ;}(j ccuts-a 
~'.1vrng Qi 20 ccut. per uu,IJcl L,y way of tho 
nver. 

'l',1kiug the whole uvera1re of thesn fir. 
urcP, from v.;rious b1!'piug voi1 ts r, .. ,c; ~t. 
l',!ul . t() St. Loni , tucy ~bow u iiwing 111 
~IHJ_>p111;; to New 1 nrl, hy the w11y of Ne\\ 
O_rluu1s o~ U cent~ per ltusbel; nu l slJip. 
p111g t,~ L1verpoo.l hy thew 1y of New Ur-
1, Lil~. !roll) sh1pprn,: poiut11 ou t)Je )Iis~1. 
~.1pp1 l'l1ver, th~rc ts Ehowu au nv~nwc sw
fog of IO c uL per hu h"I. Ana th~se ti,_ 
ui:cs Plnw, co1:1)tin: the production per IIC~l" 
ul grout,<i ut lilty h11st1di uf corn,\ ""V , 
ol 81X 1loll.1r1< I" r ,l r , 1 l t-rl ,u, .. ts to 
I.,1vcrp11 11 ' , 1.., •• 1 ,1 •0 u prodnctiou uf 
111 Y hu~hd~ u1 the ncrc, c1gut und a bulf or 
1 ~ doll u·•. 

These urn cx~ccdiugly iu1porta t fi6ures 
uutl a1ught to iut'rc t the p,op e rn th 
purt Lf the r mntry 1 u y l,ruJustr te 
that there is but ouc thing tu kec11 the tide 

~6, ltni f o_ commerce from turning dov;n the 
TUE ;,nss1ss1P1•1 un·a-:n As " nver aud that is the obstructions at 

<:Jl."".\:"lo•;1, os,• <·o~uu:u<.·.c. its mouth. .A.lld wucuever the tide of 
'l'he imp ,rt 111cc tn the pellplc uf the l·u . co~merce docs t urn to tho river route pros-

tire country, u.t11l c~pcci:1lly 1.o till' people or penty nnd wc,1lth will return to the river 
the Northwl·st nu,~ Bllnth,Hst, of the c:m•J• cities and the country adjacent thereto. If 
llUJrcc of the l\lissi,sippi riYei·, pnecnt au,l the mouth of the Mississippi hll•l been io 
pro$pcctjvl', c,iunot be ovcrcst.m.,tt,!. 'I hi· New York or New Engl rnd, it would h ye 
fo.iprovcmcnt of this mngoiticcnt chanuel .,1 been ~peued lor the pas nge of ourshippicg I:::::======-=-:::: 
commerce is a matter of prime I ccessity. loug ~incc, but it 1s in the tiouth, an l unhl 
As on(• of the most ( ffcctive mc·ws of :;olv- recently tho South aud "\\'"c,t ha,·e bceu 
wg tho trau~port4tiou problem il ,locs not comparatively p<>wcrlcss in Congress. Hy 
receive the ntteutiou which it dcsetvcs. the ,lpportioomcnt of reprcscnt.1tivcs undt•r 

In C()usi,lcnng our vast rnihwi,l ~y,te,11 the cccsus of 1870, the Mi~si~sippi v11lley 
and its imu1cu~e capacity for tr·it ,1, rtllwu came virtually into power, and -the action 
we arc i,pt t() forget that a irntu cb:ui u~·I of the llou:;c last \\ infrr shows that for the 
wore than two tho11~·11J,l 1>1ilc:; l,n,o- ,uul firbt til)lc ill our history the ch1i111s of this 

• cap·1blo of v,u-ryiug tbe conimt·n·e or: cou- rcgiou received due umsidcrntiou. lJudc: 
t1ue11t rcuNics frow our very u,i.11s to the t~e lea,lership, f lion. Geo. \V. HcCr'.lry, 14 
Atlantic seaboard. If it were not fur tuc l.,111 tor tlie constructiou of the Fort ~t ' .., . 
obstrutlions ut the mouth, there ran Philip caual \\ Rs passed through the Ilou•e 
be 110 d,,ubt but tuat ,1 great by a largo n111jority antl ia now 
})Mt ol our w,1i11 aud nlht•r pr.iducu would peuding iu the l:ien,1te. Tile grc 1t iullu. 
r.:·1rh :tn E111nprnll 1ut1rklt IJy the Mi~sl<i· once of ot1r Reprcscntivc was clearly shown 
<iippi 1011l1'. 'l'h:,l tra11sportatie1u by lhi8 in the p llS!:'n~o of this important uill. Jfo 

~outc would I e 111uch chc11pl'r than l,y riul was obliged t J report it from a u,inurity of 
1s ccrt:uu. A fow facts will make this phiu. his owu committct,, and to m1.1l-.e tile 
Hou. E. 0. Hltlllllurd, of Ht. 1, 1ui$, in ti •fight tlll the Jloor under mauy dbid 
fP cch deliv r~,l in Cougr<"~S in :b't·l>ru:uy vantages, hut his euccc:;s was so signal uud 
lll:;t, ma,lu .1 c,,11,p3rioor IJ,•t,, e,·u th,• rat,s c~niplete us to surprise his most s·rnguiuc 
thcu pniv:uln, • lt} r,Lil •, ,I hy ,i,cr. lie frtc!Hls: \Ve beg 1111r readers fo rc111cmucr 
hau ,,bta.111",i lus figures IJy tcl,•graphwg lo tb_at thi, mc11sure is uf vital iulcn·st to them 
stcamb<'·,t _ 1u1<l ruilroatl u:;culd. \Ve gi,·c -that it wilt do_ more t,, develop and utl
thc ro,ult 111 his o\\ n 11ortls: vuacc the nmter111l prosperity uf this st .. tc 

l•'r"m :.-;t, Panl to .New Yuri, UC!'nr,iu, .. than any other HL~lc mca urc III w pcndi ~ 
to t!Jlsc di patc:ln•, tile rite h~ 1:ul 1~ :;o or 1ro1 cd, nud that Mr. llkUr y i 
ccut~ JJ• r I.Jushel: Jr 1111 St. l' ~ul to :N,,11 hr 
York,I) flHI 1u,I .,. 11, II 1sJ;Jecu!s cl H ltG 

'•!Vl g I l 17 c t tr m ~t p 1111 to _;l,e,i 1 ° 1 1 •oplc, 11r p d11·c of 
) nrlj b} ~ny c ~.....-~ 1, CJ 1, IDS. 111.ity, du not suoL11u him 011 •uch ,t 1cconl 

. .:b'ro111 Dl\capurt to 1'\L"II' York l,y rail a.ti 11JiP, there ,1i11 he litUc cucouriwcm(•ut 
;•c chs,gc is 8~ ceu , uy rin.r u1 d ,,ceau for auy rqiresentativc he1caltcr t; labor 

,,o cents USM JU..: of u c t ou ,1 1tcr traoH- honestly uud foithfull., 1·or· 
1 or!Ytiou L,y "''Y of Ne"' Or, llls. ~ tho iutcrcsts of 

I• rl>m tit. l'aul to L 'I" rp 1 }1is c u titucnts. 
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- /&71 
-Geo. Corwio, of this city, who isoa bis 

way to the Bio.ck Bills, mailed a letter from River lll'ew•. 18 7 
Ft Reay, Dakota, on the lrlissouri river, Capt. Oscar F. Shaw died in Ripley: Ohio, 
stating that he was on the steamer Key I on Saturday morning. .According to the 
West, aud tn three days would reo.ch bis Cincinnati Times, Capt. Shaw was about 
journ~y•s tn·i. The steamer Benton was fifty-five years of ng~. He was an old Ohio 
a\l!O foll,nvioi them with 500 men on board River steamboatman, who will be remember
f,1r the Black HillP. H~ ssys that they ed here by our old river men. 

GATE CITY: 1 

SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 

AQUATIC, 

Items of Interest Oonceming the 
Olubs and the Rs~tta. 

\Vhat Is Being Doue lo Boatln~ ( ircles In 

Keokuk and Hleewhere. 

bave see~ several difftrent men returniog The Cincinnati Commercial cries out 
from the gold region who report very fa- against the makiuq of the Keokuk canal free 
vorably, and hence all on board have fixed by act of Congress, when toll is charged for 
their, xpectatione high. crafts of all kinds which pass through the 

~~--~-... --•-_--lllliiililiil.::::: Ohio river canal. It says that "Mr. David• 

The Boat Ulub hove had numerous re
quests to give another of tbeir dancing 
parties this ,~eek, and have decided to <lo 
so on Thursday evening. 

KEOK'IJE CON8TlT11rimrn'd II son's~ bill needs looking after." 
_ ::..:t::!=:c=::::!::::-.:~:%:1:d!i~.l.:!:±:+it'::c::..:;; ll.J;:t::JAff~l.• Lemonade and fruit will be uispensed 

KEOKUK, MONDAY, OCTOBER 23. J ZJt from t_he bars of _the boats of the J{. N. L. P. 

The South Siders were expecting the 
new oars for their boat Libcrtv last 
night. As soou :t3 they arrive th~ hoys 
will commence practicing regularly. :::.ii Co. this season, rnstcnd of the other stimu-

ln PoW'ft"fttl 1111• ~...,k, !ants. 

A fellow JJJAt from the Blnc,k Hills Yesterday's Quincy Whig says the Eagle 
drove !us outfit into tbe pnck.-t depot has commenced running between Quincy 
yestcrda,y, nnd, in eo:npany with his and Keokuk. 

The .Modoc club, of St. Louis, expect 
to be represcutcd at the regatta by a 
junior and senior four oarecl crew, an 
eight oared barge crew, and II double 

"11aril," tackled Oliarlie, and won~l to The Wild Boy, well known iu this trade, 
knot1· whRt it <'Ost to 11hip his wagon, is reported by yesterday's St. Louis Times as 
truck, extra mule11, etc., to St. Louis. "lying at the foot of Market street without 
Charlie annonnced that seven,een dot- tow." 

scull crew. 

Rob. C. Parrott bas stamped hirmelf 
an actor of genuine merit. <Jo on the 
stage, Bob, a!ld offer yoursel( ns a Mark 
to some Grey to shoot at with a blank 
cartridge, and the road to fortune is half 

lars and fifty cents would pay the bill. The Clinton came up to-uny, drawing 
"I've been to the .Hills and had hard nearly three feet, after she was, lightened, 

luck. Couldn't you take less ?r but she pa~eu the rapid~, nnd was voted a trod. 

Considerable practice trniniug was 
taken by the Keokuk Club last week. 
The crew were out morning and evening 
every day except Friday. The hours to 
be at the Boat House are G 11. 111. and 

":l'heae are the lowest fignres," said "rapid boat." 
Oharlie. The Clin(on weut over the rap:1h this morn-

" Stranger, we're in n powerful "'cnk ing. She left at 10 o'clock. 
11tate of finaneea; oonldn't-you take ten I The Ilob Roy is due to-night. 
dollars?" The Arkansas is due up to-night. 

"Can't do it." 

"We've dug nnd starved and liv~ on 
boot ht'els. Will you take twelve dollars 
and ghe m clecK passage free?" 

'·I ..,,rn do no better than I have otl'er
e<l,'' rt'plwd the impPrtnrfnblc ('h11rlie. 

trhe Illack Hiller retired awhile and con
sulted his 1>ard. 'rben he returned and 
said: 

"Sec licrt>, mister, me an· my pard want 
to git to l:foint Lewey. We've been rob
bed and ~kelped by injuns, and only got 
$13 left. Won't yon tRke $13, and call it 
squ11re ?" 

And the hnt·d-hcartcil 
plied, 

"No." 

Charlie only 1·0· 

"Thnt wttles it, an' I '11pose me'n my 
pnd'll ha.ve to ;;et down here in Kee-o
kuk and 11tan-c ?" 

·we saw him ftve nrinutr•s 11fterw11rtls 
talking to Ed. Moreliouse, lllld trying to 
get along for six,een dollars and a quar
ter, trnd wheu Ed. relueed, he reached 
down in his boot, pulled out a roll of 
twenty• dollar bills, and remarking that 
"it '\Tas like raisin' bar to bnat them twen 
tics," he paid the bill, and loaded hii< 
goods on the Goldt>n Eagle. 

THE GATE CITY: 
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 25, 1879. 

\Tetlding at Ale:c•odrla. 

The Plough Boy took n party of out 
citizens to Alexandria hist evening to at
tend the wedding of Capt. S. :M. B.11! auu 
Miss Belle D11ncan. The nuptials were 
celebrated nt the :Methodist Church 
where fully tivehuudred guests a~semhled 
to witness thelll, filling the edifice to 
overflowing. 'rhe ceremony wag pc,·
formed by Rev. Trimble in a very imprcs• 
sive manner. Tho bridesmaids were ~Ii~~ 
Duncan, sister of !he bride, l\li~s Lahcw, 
!lliss Hewitt und lliss W11Jlben, und the 
groomsmen Fr,1uk Ilnrdiu, Frank Hc:witL, 
l<'. L. Elery and Geo. Neuse. 

Tbr bridal couple took pas~age on 1110 

P!ough Boy on her return trip, arrivio~ 
here lt 9:2~, aod have rooms at the 
Uurdin House. On tho way up they were 
the r<'cipicnts of a number of h11nd
~ome pre•l'nt~. Tl.ir W<'ddin" wa~ gen• 
er.illy prcnot,11Cell tile granilr~t I l 1·r • 
1}'t' MP! 'ry i1f A)p;!lj\1 

0:30 p. DJ. 

The Athletics, of Rock lshmd, will en
ter a four oared shell and a four oared 
giq at the Keokuk Regatta, and have 
twelve men practicing. The new shell 
ordered by the club will arrive in a short 
time. It will he the finei,t boat the man 
ufactures can make with the latest im
proniments an<l model. 

On the first day of tl.ie Keokuk Regatta 
a walking match against time will take 
place. Mr .. fas. A. St. John, of St. Louis, 
will be ~he competitor 11gainst old temp1u 
fugit. The match grew out of a bit of 
chaffing over the suney of the course be
tween Mr. St. John and the president of 
the association. If Mr. St. John does not 
make the alleg-ed mile-square heel and 
toe -inside of eight minutes, he will ha,·e 
the privile~e of paying for the prize, 
which will bu "ap1trk!es" wrapped up in 
glass.-Burlington Hri1day~ .. 

The Fair of the Burlin:;ton Boat Club 
h1st week wns a great financial as well as 
social success. The novel feature of 
connecting the two cities by telephone 
prond to be a pleasing novelty, and 
quite a number of our citizens availed 
themselves of the opportunity thus af
forded of coir,oiunicating vocnlv with 

~~=~-----------~ fril'nds forty miles away. Prof. Harris 
bacl charge uf the line and appurtenances 
in this city, at Mrs. McCune's, and de
lighted a select and apµreciative a,u

diencc on Frid:1y evening with an ex
hibition of the bell portion of the great 



invention. 
T11e annual meeting of the :Missis

sippi V11lley Rowing Association will be 
held on the evening pre'vious to the open
ing day of the 11nnual regatta. Clubs 
desiring lo joiu the association must 

mako written ap1>lication to the execu
tive committee (who shall ha1·e power to 
act subject to ratification by the associa· 
t.ioP) at least ten days previous to the an• 
nual convention accompanied by a mem
bership feo of $10, which will be re
turned in case the application is not ac• 
ceptcd. All apphcations arc voted upon 
at the annual convention of the associa· 
tion, and it require, the votes of two
thirds of the delegates present to ratify 
the previous aetien of the executive 

r.ommil l~t'tuc•;:o 1:,,·r11111i; ,tonrnar.) 

It 1s hoped that tbr. NI'\\ Orl<'a11s ()Jub~ 
will be rcprc~rotcd at 1he heokuk He
gaua 

Tire Pcouu Boat Cl11h crews ho Tc gone 
into trarnrng for tile Keokuk Rrgatla. 
The boy!; are said lo bitve a look of stern 
determination jn lt.eir eye&, which means 
"bu;ineu 

Keokuk und Burlington will be con• 
nected by telephone during the fair, to 
be given by the Burlington Boating As,o
ciation next week. The Burlington hel\d· 
qual'ters of the telephone will be iu the 
main exposition hall. How the "tllffy" 
will slide 11long that. wire. 

T he tub rn es at the Chicago ~fotato
l'ium, on thl' 2th mst., resulted in re
tention of i.{e Parm1?ut Club Medal by 
Mr. G. T. Muchmore, in the race with 
Cuptain Darlington, the said gentleman 
,ilso winning the other prizes. Mr. W. 
V. Booth won the medal for club men 
who hiid never won a tub race. 

The dates of the three principal regat
tas of the season ure as follows: July 3 
and 4, Northwestern Amateur Rowing 
Association, deventh annual, at Toledo, 
0. Julv 9, 10 and 11, National .Associa• 
tion of Amateur Oarsman, seventll an
nual, at S,mitoga, N. Y. ,July 15, 1G 
and 17, Mississippi Valley Amateur 
R0wing Association, second annual, at 
Keokuk, Iowa. ---

THE GATE CITY: 
SUNDAY }I)RNING, ~IAY 11 l87!l. 

BOATING BRIEFS, 

Active Preparations Beiug Mada for the 

Ferthcomin~ Re~atta. 

lt~u•• ol' l utere~t <.:ooceroln~ t h e \ arlou• 

Clubs Hefon~lna to l h e Association. 

The Hock bluud cluh hn~ twelve men 
iu trnining for lhe Keokuk regatta. 

The prospectu~ to he is~ued by the )1 
Y .. \.. R. .\. i~ ready fol' publication and 
may he exi1cctc<I this W<.'l'k. 

:\tr. Shcll•·y, of the Peori,1 llo!I-L (;lub, 
was in the city !,1st week a1Hl weut out 
with the Keokuk crew~. 

T.he l:i,mlh Siders ha,·c received notice 
from the l)uildcr~ that th<>ir 11<'11' beat 
will be here nu the 24th. 

The South Sidcri ar~ practiciog Cl"Cry 
e,·ening now, and arc geitiog in ijonic 

good. work. They use the ·'Libl!l'IY :IQ a 
l>l'<ICtice bO:lt. 

The Burlington Club bavc w1iueu lo 
secure, near the cam1l, •1uartcrs for six 
lceu mcmben uf their diffcrcnl crc,qi, 
and the l'coria Club for twenty. 

I r in habits. Our hoJ~ npprc• 
IWCl!S~iry 11f lhi5, espcci.1lly 

1h • ;1Llcutled the l'eoria rc.1,:at1-. 
last ~1·,1~""· Tllc r..,11,11ving are the l·!·c": 
Hn11, • •. \\ . Jt,,.;ktwld: ~'-'- :1. S. H. Har
ringtun (..:ap~·1iu); Nv. t .1: A . Ureg1!; 
~trokC', Theodore ll1scbof; co:1.waiu, Will The crew of the Jllitchell hoat elub 

am in fre11'.:tnL practice, at•ll will be iu 
good conC1.1tion, if nothing 1m1venl,, fur 
the Keokuk rcgatLa.-)lilwaukee 1'el1• 
gl'11pl1. 

\\ ebcr. Burlington 11,llrkeye. ~ 

The l,cukuk Club lmve done i. wise --------W -
aud gencruus thiog, reduced the initiatio11 

Oarsman dc~irio~ accommodatious at 
Keokuk during the reiatta will do vrell 
to address S. M. G~afi'en, chairman of 
the committee on seeuriug quarters for 
vi,itiog rowing men. l 

.r. C. Osgood President of the Hurliog· 
ton Boating Association bas been elected 
a delegate to represent the club at the 
annual meeting of the Natlounl Associa· 
tion of Awatcur Oarsman. 

The best diet for crews iu training em
braces mast beef, beefsteak, oatmeal, 
milk and breacl. If persons are of bilious 
temperament, milk should be dispensed 
with. Chicago ~"11,rdav Ecmi11g Her
ald. 

Keokuk has a crew out for practice 
twice a day, the time for being at the 
boat house is 6:00 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. 

This kind of work looks like business, 
and within the next week every <:rew 
tlla.t intends to row in a raoe at Keokuk 

fee to ten dollars. Tbe present members, 
numbering ouly twcnty-fi~·c, bJ hHJ. 
work R.otl c..insidcmble risk, bani suc-
ceeded iu placing lhc club on a. firm hasi~; 
ba"l'c erected a !>oat house, purchased >t 

barge anJ. expect to house a four-oared 
gig the present month, the total cost of 
all of which amounts to over one thou• 
sand dcglJars, anti, better still, is all paid 
for, Although each and every member 
now connected with the club has already 
paid double Ille t1wouut row ;isked lo be

come a. member, yet as the times are 
hard and their desire is to make their 
chosen sport populstr nm! within the 
reach or 11II, the club, at its last meeting, 
received with favor a proposal to lower 
th• initiation fee to Lhe price above 
named. ~o more pleas&nt, h saltby or 
invigoratin~ sport exists to-day, as its 
rapidly increasing popula.1ity at:ESls,and 
our young men should avail themselves 
of this golden opportunity. 

in July.will be in active traini.Dg.-Bur· I',::=====-=-=-:=::-===-=-=-::·===== 
lington ll111rkeyo. • 

TIIE GATE CITY: TheBurlio~ton Roat Glub has &}>pointed 
a committee to purchase a new four oar= ~ -------~ ~~- ·~ ~-~-

I ,. 17' · h 11, 1870. ed paper shell. t will ue , rnc es 
wide by 1.0 feet long. It will be equipp· 
ed ,vith the Donoghue oar, will baTe all 

tile latest improvements, and will be The Natrona passed dowu yllsterday 
r.omnlcted in time so that the crew will and the Nellie Thomas uu. 
be ~hie to get considerable yractice in it The Josephine, which passed 110 Fri• 
before the regutta. in July. day night, left. a lu1:gc a lot of iron here 

-
for the Comstock sv,ve Works. 

Dixon, Ill., will bold a regatta July 4th The Ale:x. Keudall wag due from be• 1------------
and is sending special invitations to •be low last night. 

clubs of the Northwest to take part. A, 'l'he GoldeujEaglearrived yesterday nod 
it will occur just orevioua to the Keokuk will leave for St. Louis this mornio~ at 7. 
regatta it will afford. some opportunity The Minu,mpolis went to ~'ort Madison 
to judge of the merits of the crews who la.st night. 
will contest in the latter. A good num- The Victory is due from above to• 
bcr of entries a.re coufldently expected.- night. 
Chicago Saturday Ecening llerald. The War Eagle come~ · up to-day and 

will leave for St. Louis in the morning 
Ou Tucs,fay the South Side boat club at 7. 

of Keokuk pulled their bar;e down to Friday evening's Q,1incy Nttcl says: 
Warsaw for the purpose or pitting mus- ''About midnight, ne the Diitmond Jo 
cle arrainst steam, on the return tlip of Line boat Josie was passing through the 

.., dr:lW of tbe bridee, with four barges.the 
the Plough Doy to Keokuk at :J o'clock. second nate, io attempting to cross from 
How tbe cootest resulted we arc not one barge to another, fell between the 
aware. They are practicing !or the Ue- two barges and was swept a;;ay by the 
gatta in ,July, when they expect to fairly rnoid current, and drowed bl'fore aid 

could be given hun. His cries were beard, 
add to the honor of getting up the i:reat but beiog swept under the barges it is 
boating coutei,t, tho choicest laurel of probable that he did not reach the sur
the occ11siou. ) [ay their hopes l>ud ,nto face nfter be .vent down." 

· · ,,, • B ll t · ST.u;1: OJ' W .u111, -1'be rher l1 8 feet O lneb1v realin1t1on.- • ars:rn II t HI. vbove tow watermark et187-I. Stationary. 
The crew of the four-onrctl gil! ha,e 

been •clcetP.,l, aO\l arc ,,ut for practice 
daily. .\lttion:,:h uow kno"·11 as (rnlr a 
pn1ctkc crl'w, tbcy will, without doubt, 

be the er"" to pnll the gig in •thf' rtgatla --~~~--~-----~ 
at Keokuk, 11ml with ,lilligent anu care· 
ful 1raini11;:, ,, ill 1u.1l;~ 11 '.::oo·l showinµ 
for ti.ii· dub hllt lot~ ,Jr h ir,1 "ork lms 
got t.1 be dvuc auu a.tt•utiou pdiu to be-

-
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-An exch':lnge says that twenty years 
11go the E.teamer Arabian sunk iu tbe 
Missouri river with 600 bands of whisky 
,,1u bvanl. ThcTurrcnt of the river went 
on changing an<l now the )lhlcc where 
the steamer sunk is dry fond, half n 
mile away from the river, and the for
gotten wreck is buried forty feet deep in 
the sand. The other duy, as the story 
~oes, the man who owns the place put 
Llowu a drive well, and tho first liquor 
he fouucl wus whisky iu one of the GOO 
buried ba1rcla. f'or a while atLcr ho had 
lu.;tcu the vein bis pipe had struck, Jami 
iu th,il viciuiLy was held at :f,,175,0\)0 an 
t1cre, but by and by some ooe rcnwmbcr-
11houtltbc old wreck anti the price fell. 
A trustworthy and constant vein of 
twcntJ year old wbtsky oa any l\Jissomi 
f mu has a lcn•lr,ncy to mp ill I I' increase 
the Jcm'1ud for land in thut ncighbor-

bootl. - -=-~- l8gO 

white man and the terror a.id inveter- a barrel wh'le the b:ukeepcr haC\ ny 
ate enemy of the Chippewas. apple.,; to sell. It afterwards leaked out 

At the foot of Lake Pioin was Craft's that the barkeeper had put a jug of 
trading post and ju~t opposiw on the whisky in each barrel. 
other side was Gilbert's landing. This The Bri~gewater on her return trip 
gentleman was tho father of John and down the river landed at Potosi, wl1ero 
Dallam Gilbert, now citizens of Bur- she took on a cargo of lead for St. 
Jington, and members of the laro-e Louis atQsixty cents per hundred. ship
lumber firm of Gilbert, Ho11!rc & Co. ped by McKenzie, L-,wis, Augustine 
Passing through Lake l'ipin. the house ancl y:;nce Brothers; the lattct: parties 
of Bu!Tard is noticed, tho only on~ on are hvmg now near Cap au Gris. At 
the lake at that time. a veritable out- Drury's landing some potatoes, onions 
post of civilization, looking out upon anil eabba.ge were shipped. Thiscom
the beautiful lake, whih, it ripples pletcd the down cargo for St. Louis; 
back in the sun light, smiles that-are the Bridgewater arriving at that cit.y on 
portentious of the- nelll' future when or a.bout the first of November, 1846. 
the pretty little city of r Lake City shall 
adorn its shore. Arriving at Red Wrng '•""11- ii_ /: _ _,,I., , . '-Ji 
village we find Waucouta, another r Int;, qa1e "'' 'Y 
Sioux bra. ve and chief. eucaru ped with P 
his "tepee" on an island iu the river ~ OCTOBER 19. 1~86. 
opposite his village. The crafty ol<l , \ 
fellow took this precaution, doubtless, t • 
to better gua.r<l his peop_le a~ainst their ~ SUDDE!-1' .tSU.MMONb: 
trnaeherous foe, the Clnppewas, as this f _ 
was always his custom, like a wntch- ---
man on the tower of Zion. he would be , Deatb ot lllaJor R. E. HW at BJ.a Bom,o 
ever ready to give tho alarm ("war l · • Near Alexandria . . ~ 
whoop") when danger approached. . Major R. E. Hill died o

1
n bis farm two 

At the foot of Lake ~t. Croix was 1miles w&it of Alexa~dria shortly aft~r 8 
Lockwoods, the pr~senL sae of Presco~t. o'clock. · He left the house for the pnr
and on the upper side of Lake St. Croix f • h b d n 
was Point Douglass, two miles above 1pose o ,going to t e arn a~ soo 

driven rnto the bed of the river m the n• , •. : k · 
month of May previous by the steamer .0111 s res1dence 1n Keo~u h~ was s1111-

on the Minnesota side was another afterwards the dead body was discover
Indian village, the present site of ed lying on the ground by members of 
Hastings. }'rom here on 1 he Bridge- •the ~ousebolJ. Death was produced by 
w~ter ~as compelled to fol~ow ~takes mo "popleotio strolie. During MajQT 

Cecelia, the channel beia,!!: so low this arly _ attacked at ht.i residence on 
A TRIP 1x 1846. precaution became necessan'. A part •'l'imea between Seventh and Elihtb 

The Fort Madison Republican is pub- of the boat's cargo was barreled apples 'litreets last winter, since which time his 
lishing- a series ot artidcs on the navi- that. commeoc~d r~ttiog, aad whi_le 1health has been in a. p_recarious condi
r,11,tio; of the Mississippi in the early pnssmg an In<lian village. the eaptam ·tion and his life in .constant jeopardy 
., and bar keeper, to whom the apples r . · ' 
days. It is probaule that Capt. ,J. W. belonged, conceived the idea of picking r~?~ered so l>Y the prob_ablhty ~fa repe-

DAILY GATE CITY.I 
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Campoell is the author. Tho trio of some of the barrels over nod throwing Jtition of. the attack, which cam&at last 
=== ---"""'==~the Bridgewater in 18-16, was the ·last. the. apples that were rottinl! to the with ·. fatnl tiff'..eot. Thursday Major 

It is as follows: lndia.ns. It w:is done, an{! for miles JHill cauQ'.ht a cold while nutti11~ 

• 

-

On the 20th of September. 1846, the the dusky w_arrior~ fol)owcd III the wake in the woods but during the precedhQ: 
steamer Bridgewater one of the Jiuht- o~ th_e boat JD then· birch bark canoes If d • b d be . . ll t . • ' ' . _,.., picking up the apples I ew ays a 1:1n 1n exce en spirts 
est draught_boats then plyrng the river, \',"th' . .1 · f St p 1 'and'felt well. Not desiring tosur""''.U-
left St. Loms for the head waters of the 1 1~ sev~n mi es O • au w_as ~ • • . . . . "" 
Mississippi. She was in command of j the Indum villa~e known _as Capos1a, ier Jns c1t1zensh~,2n Keokn_k bil c,amo-1.o . 
Capt. Ned Gleim, the •·Beau Bnuumell" ,~Jio<ie -he!!d_ chief was Litt)A Crnw. :the city Sp.tnhfay_ an1l ~as i;egisteri:~in 
of the river men ut that time, but one of 1:he sa.~e chief, who w_as t~e leader ?f the fourth preninot and•it ~ _hi! i'o-
tbe J. olliest fellows and arnon.,. the be ·t the terrible massacre lD Mmneaota in te f -~t.o h . ' . 'ted v k k • ·-

• , ' • '"' ~ 1 '360 or '61. He was a little black n ion ave VIS! ..,.eo n Y-'-' { , 
of the craft when gettmg down to bma- . d' 'th R p . <lay. The newii of his death was 11-, 
ness was the order of the ciay. Cnpt. lD tan Wl a oma.n nose. :i.ssmg , • . . , , , 
J. w. Campbell was the pilot, Spencer ~af?lf over,, the fan:ious bar know~ as ce1~ed 1n the c1ty y~terd_ay and ma,ly 
Ball mate and Geo. Goble, e1.1gineer. The ·P1i s E~•e, the Bndgewater arrived words. of sympathy were expressed. 
river was at a very low stngo of water at t. Paul. ~ere ;vere . but two Major Hill w~ 71 years of age, havinl!; 
and when the Bridgewater arrived at hou~eS, one occupied by 3: discharged · en born in 181b in V1rginia. He -a-
K ok k · ·d t - . -- th .. •a th soldier from lort Snellmj?, named . , t e u , m 01 er -0 c10s::, e 1.ip1 s e J ks Th th b _ L . R b oved to Kentucky and snbseouenty 
officers of the boat were compelled to ac on. e O er ) ew1s o erls, . . . 
take off all the cabin except fom· stat•• ~ho afterwards commanded the w~ll located m Clark county. Mo:, about ~o 
rooms in order to li<Thten her up sulli- known steamer that he called Greek1e vears ago. For many years he was a 
ciently to cross the O rapids, and even !le ~lave. Robert.~ was for. years an steamboat captain · on the Mississippi. 
then it consumed one week to o-o from mclian trader a.ncl ~as raised by the and held that pQsition oo one of the old 
Keokuk to Montrose at the heaa' of the fa.ther of Capt. J. \\ · Campbell, our N th · L·. · , bo B ' fellow-citizen Robe •ts at th· 1 • or ern me comp'-ny s at. e-
~apid~b·, ~he dbistatncte tlmvel~cll in tholse 7 had a stone. house ~~d Jaok~in ~ fige was also interested in steamboat prop• 
ua.ys mng a. ou wo ve nn cs, an< was h Th' . • , · · · then only accomplished by con~idernble _ouse. 1s was all thern. ,, ~ at that erty at various . times and 
!<paring and an abundance of hard cuss- time of_ the now splenchd city of St. possessed a fund of interestiu:; 
ing, both by dav and by night. Pro- PaTuhl, l\Biu~dn. t 

1 
b reminiscences whiet:. he 1·elated in n.;1 

d. th. .· d · • o n gewa er was near v a moat · . . . cee 1ng on up e 11ver an arnvrng at k' tl t . f. S L- . S unvanable enterta1n1ng manner. IT.1 

J~lgtownb-no~I cnlltc_d Fathirpocrtb-sebv<?nl ~:ui:°~ein~\h;1~rst1~~at \11a~n~sa~f a;: has resided off and on in Keokuk j q. 
mi t!S a ovc ,, usea me, e am ers . d . " . . -
Bros., William and Anderson. wore rive m four ~onths. After lea.vmg St. the_ past ten •years and was eonS1dae\ 
taken on with their "kits." They P.a~: th0 Br:,dge,~a.ter P~~•e<l up t!1e wealthy, owning )ar~e tracts of land i\ 
wero going to the Black river country! nv.,. to th0 rl,.,ht, u ,he b ... •!11 1J1!!.1°"'1 tt< Clark county. He is. survived by foo -
to lou all winter. (These parfe" ti 11end?ta_ a.1:1d l_an~ed at Fort Snelling ou h'ld M Willi ' r . . ... ~ .., 1 "• 18 the l\11ss1ss1pp1 side. c 1 ren, rs. ~ms, · iving m .1., C:t 
Chambers Bros., were afterwards for During the stav at i'ort Snellinu a j braska; Mrs. Charles H. Mann, of Bur 
many years one of the lnr(J'est Jum-j • • ' • • " · ..... J J kin ber fh'ms on the river; \~ir mill~ c1rc11mstanc~ occurre<l that will 1llu_s- ling1?o; .1.nrs. ames e_n s. o! Alex, 

----------and yards being situated at Mus- trnt11 th_e genms of trnde. :he captarn andna, and .Grand Hill,_ who lives on 
catine.) Passinu by the site f Bia •k- anil barkeeper, named Harus._ as before the farm. There are nme sons and 
1 

k' 'II ,.. 1 ° c stated. owned the a.pp•es not rn copart- , . 
1,aw - s v1. age, near t 1e mouth of_Rock nf>r~hip, hut in separate lots. The ob- daughters dead. Grand Hill, of Alton, 

iR·1verka.lsnld Julst bedlow the prlesent city of jective point of sale was to the soldiers Ill., a prominent steamboatman, and 
oc am, an Rock ls and proper, -... S • V F Hill f S F · ·11 ·u ·n the river at the foot of thou 

I 
er at rort uellmg. The_ barkeeper soon : • , o t. ranc1sv1..,e, ":"-o., .are 

anlcl• whP''" Co l>.1wP""""' I~ P ...,f sold out, but the ca.ptam could not sell his brothers, and Mrs. Fuquey, of H~n-



nibal his sister. He was a generoui, 
and 'whole-souled ,mti.n ' and widely 
known. T he funeral will be held at 11 
o'clock to-day, and the deceased will 
be buried with Masonic honors, of 
which order he was a member. Rev. 
Dr. Clelland will officiate and the inter
ment will he in the Hil1 cemetery, De? 

his home. 

rHE.WEEKLY GATE mrv.l 
FtBRUARY 

obably the Old st Llvlns:: Settler In tho 

Nortbwe t- 11• IP•PJ•l 1Uver •rowu, Sixty 
~,art1 Aa:o. 

p1ndoot of n Cbicago paper 
n n iotorl.'"'iu , nrtielo con

t of Capt. I>. Ii. Smith 
f G I na, lll . ThL•re 't\ro 

a docule Uy rn erl!:;ting 
c o. C p . li'l.rrts loft 

0 ·u, with hi fn her. April 
, , n ;> rd th k lb Jnt C.::olouel 

B rnfonl. lo ded with ab mt oighl.} 
of stores, mining utonsils, etc., fe,r 

tho lo!ld mill s of La Favre, now Ga
lena, and af or a most hRZ!\rd,:,us and 
laborious pas~age, tho entire distRnce 
being m!l.rie in the Durnford. tney mnde 
Galena on the :!llth of Juue oft.he sam, 
_}Oar. 

In de~cribiu,1r his trip up the Mississ
ippi after lo~ving the mout1> of the 
Ohio, Cl\ptaln H1uris stato,t th_it al tho 
place where C 1iro now stall,h thorP 
was but one uuildiug, a sorL of II storn• 
house for tho benefit of koelbont navi
gators. At Alton and Clarksville were 
small scttloruonts, and nt Haunion, 
therll was but one log c11bin and a 
R nRII blacksmith shop, kept bv John 
s. M11ler, who emigrnte,t to G 1lon•i tbo 
same year (1823), aml loft tho pince 
without n settler. At what is now 
Q 1incy there was bat one log cabin, 

I built and occupied bj Wo.>ds, who 
nfttirwar Is • bec'l.'D0 liontenant 
~ovornor and actmg go, er-
nor of tho s ate of lllinoi3. 
fnis Intrepid pion8or was "b!ltl'binl! it" 
alone by him If and w 1~ eo ragod Ill 

clearir.g up a ilmRll place for farming 
purposes. At Warso.w, ori!!JOO.IIV Fort 
EI wards, there wns not a .;10glo famil, 
of settlerd, aucl the same is true •Jf what 
1s now Rock IQland, th •n Fort Arru
strong. At both thoso placoi tho gov-
rnmoot bad garrfaon~ of ohhers wh > 

1Jntertained tho Harris vo;agor,; hospi
ahty ou their way up tho nvor. Tho 

latter, m return fur tllo cordial wolcoruo 
extended thorn, prosC1Dted tho oJicor8 
with a quan itv of choice old whi9k, . 
and as tho Cnptnin stat.cs, "nil bands 
l!Ot very mellow" bef')rt• t~ · pa.rt01L 
{ho last {i.rm house between t.. I,ouis 
a'ld Gaiena Will! at Cott'>n Wood Prairie. 
tho prosont site of Cu.nton. It wns oc
oupied by one Caotaio WbitP wb,. 
:r•"d's otintly iuentilied wit.h the c·arlJ 
'tljptory of that. portion of tho a os 
Tho settlement of Galena, \\ t,, the 
Harrisf1s reRchod it in June. le2:' c rn
istod of about a dozen loi cabins and 

one smelting fornaco. 
'l'o Capt:un Hnrris and t,is b·other, 

K Scribe Harris, heloogs lhti credit, no 
doubt, of building the tht> first steam
boat on the Mississippi north of tho 
Ohio. 'I bis ve~scl was tile "J CJO Da 
vrns, •• which was built at Gon~va in 
tho winter of 11l33 4. and v- many 
ears b tho <>wnor II tll 

traCle. t:aptam Harri i of 
100 thnt the sewnd V< ol l.m 
river was tho f!toambot "0, , 
was le.unchl•d nt St. Louis t 
} ear as the "Jo D.tviess, "tho 1 

what later in the sen•on. Th fir 
~toamboat to ascllnd tho upoor 1\1 s1 
sippi was the "V1rgin19,' from l'1tt 
btd'g. 

Captain Harris, while comm'lndtJr of 
a steamboat on the upper ~li s1ss1opi in 
1834, b11cnmo intiruntely ncqmtintod 
with Jeffoi-son Ddvi•, who was fre
quently one of hi"- passc•n,.,or~. and \\ ho 
wa3 stationed at Prairie du Chien undor 
General Taylor. Ho also know Govor
nor Cass. of Michigan, who visited Ha
Jena in 1827, on his wnv from Green 
Bay to St. Louis in a bark canoo. 

DAILY GATE CITY, 
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J. S. HERE ON 
JULY 8 FOR TWO OUTINGS1 ____ _ 

The steamer "J. S." de luxe, often 
called the garden steamer, because 
of its fairyland furnishings· and 
decorations, wlll again stop at Keo
kuk on Monday, July 8, on it!! 
cruise of the Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers. 

: DAILY GATE CITY 
IONDAY, () T. 1. 1923 

This big steamer of the Streckfus 
line is a sensation wherever she 
lands, for it resembles a big 
summer garden with Its wicker 
furniture, palms, electric fountain, 
lawn swings and steamer chairs-

CAN YOU REMEMBER 
WAY BACK WHEN---·-· 

Sixteen Years Ago Today Presi
dent ROO$evelt and H1is Party 
Left Keokuk on S ea.mer Ml11s-
111,ippl for the Soulh::rn Trip. 

Sixteen Jears ago today, OctobH· 1, 
190i, Keokuk was thP m •cca o e,
eral governors, manJ rallroivJ atH 
boat officials, governtDent meu, auu 
thousands frQl1l llllnois, Io,, a anrJ 
Missouri. The reason was tha Th,•q 
don! Roosevelt and his par y W"re 
Keokuk"i;: guests lor thret> hours, ,,re 
ceding their departure on the s eam.-r 
l\fli<sls~ippl for thi> south, escortc d >} 

government officials, and ch le: J111· 
cers. It was a :::ala <la) ror Keokuk 
and the second time tha..t this city had 
entertained Pre,;ldent Ronscvelt. 

After the J'aradt> 10 nand park. 
whc•re tho president spoke, thP olllr.1 I 
party '\\ eut to the old first lock anrJ 
escorted by l\lajor Meigs and o h r 
dignitaries of th,, war department. 
boarded the .Mississippi, one> or -Jrn 
lighthouse service boats. Tlw Lil} 
was to be the e~cort of thP. !\11s 1~ 
slppl. A flotilla of .:;mall boats ilar '1 
like anlmatC'd wat<'r filf's about h 
big boats as they 'I\Cre tlroppPd do,, n 
to tho level of thf' rh er from the lo k 
and floated placidly between the op u 
dral\· spans of the Kt>okuk and Ham 
lltou bridge. 

Gathered at th., Keokuk wharf on 
that da} wer,~ about thirty ,-leam 
boats. and every one of them St'\nt ,m 
deafening whistles as the Mississippi 
swung out into midstream, and 
"Teddy' stood at thP brow of 'h" 
boat and swung his high hat. It "a 
a moment not o bf' forgottpn b) a I 
who aw It In the boats at ,he whnr 

• were the Silver Crescent. the Ottumwa 

lellc, and the barge Columbus o 
ocl<' Island, the ~o~th Star of Roe.I;: 

sland. and some of 'he old Diamond 
Jo boats. Train whlstle11 added to th 
din as the presiden1 lat boat 
majesticallr out Into the river 

On the l\fiss1ssippl with thll presl 
(lent and his party werf" many Qf th 
dignitaries of the city or Keoku, 
councilmen, mayor and promlni>nt 1 
publicans. The late '\'\'elli< l\1. 11"\\ ·u 
was one of thBse, and '\\. E. Strim 

in addition to a mammoth dance 
floor and a classy orchestra. 

Captain Verne Streckfus of New 
Orleans, will again command the 
"J. S." and he has surrounded him
sell with a very capable crew. The 
pilots are Captains Walter Hunter 
and John Graham, the chief mate 
Is H. McEwen, Gus Hale is chief 
engineer, Edward Dailey is chief 
steward, and Miss Mary Ackerman 
is purser. 

An afternoon excursion to Fort 
Madison will be made on Monday, 
July 8, sponsored by the Women's 
Alliance of the First Unitarian 
chiirch, leaving Keokuk at 1:30 p. 
m. and returning at 7:00 p. m. 
Mrs. H. E. Koppenhafer is chair
man. 

A de luxe moonlight excursion 

-wlll be made, sponsored by Graham 
Protestant Hospital Alumnae and 
Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 4, leav
ing Keokuk at 8:30 p. m. and re
·turnlng at 11:30 p. m. Mesdames 
Ella Schmidt and C. Melvin Morris ============= 
are the chairmen for the trip. 

,.:,..-....;c,r, =;;~,-: . .;::.,_;::..,::...=-=-=-=--=--=---==---_!.., 

;THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
' ... ----
OLD TIME BOAT 

LANDING IS NOW 
BEING TORN OUT 

Vee: •'1) l't15-
An old landmark of the upper 

Mississippi is being razed on the 
river front here, in the old Dia
mond Joe warehouse which for 
years was the land place of pack
ets and excusion boats. 

Owned by Stanton Bros., It Is 
being dismantled in sections. They 
will bulld another market to re
place the present building. 

Dismantling of this building will 
clear the entire levee which Is be
ing rebuilt according to new plans. I 

back, then ma) or of the e1 l, wnR n----~ 
passenger on the :\Ilssl~sipp1 It "1 
Keo~uk'i: daJ in the uo 

., 



- Steamer Capitol 
To Visit Keokuk 
Enroute North 

The sternwheel steamer Capitol, 
whose dance bands have produced 
a number of America's most famous 
negro musical entertainers, will re
turn June 5 for dance outings with 
a troupe of 11 colored rhythm-mak: 
ers who are said to be "going 
places." 

Capt. Roy Streckfus of the Cap
itol reports that Pichon's "Pepper 
Uppers" are proving a big attrac
tion on every cruise, their reperto1·y 
of the latest thing in "swing" be
ing happily mixed with the ro-

antic plantation-type melodies in 
which colored music-makers excel!. 

The big ballroom of the Capitol, 
according to Capt. Streckfus, is 
crowded night after night with gay, 

~-----======'! carnival-like crowds, who find the 
music and the atmosphere on ''01' 
Man River" different and refresh
ing. And those who seek an evening 
of real relaxation find it on the 
cool and spacious decks of the pop
ular excursion boat, where com--------------4 modlous steamer chairs, gliders and 
lounges are abundantly provided 
for the comfort of excursionists. 

This will be the Capitol's second 
visit this season. The 1ternwheeler 
is enroute to St. Paul for its sum-

A, mer operations, and ls following its 
9- usual custom of stopping at river 

--:""!~ ========I towns tor local excursions. 

I! famous 
ed 8UCh a 

vW Or-

Barge of Grain Goes Aground 
Beneath Bridge This Morning 

For the second time within the the rock-ballasted bridge cribbing 
last few months a barge tow ran all summer with the result that 
aground in the draw of the Keokuk many of the timbers have been 
Municipal bridge this morning and knocked loose and the big rocks 
was jammed fast for almost three have spilled out into the channel. 
and a half hours before it could Pilots,are well aware of the fact 
be extracted. but when they come down stream 

The big Federal Barge Lines with loaded barges they sometimes 
steamer Vicksburg was coming down have difficulty in negotiating the 
the river with a tow o! seven strong cross current, as was the 
barges loaded with 4,000 tons of ca~ with the Vicksburg this morn
grain and 2,500 tons of merchandise ing. 
when one of the lead grain barges Fortunately the steamer itself was 
became hung up on rocks which not involved and as a consequence 
had been knocked out of the bridge it was possible to keep bridge 
cribbing during the summer. traffic !l)Oving although the draw 

had to bi;_ opened from time to time 
to let the boat maneuver around to 
points of vantage in· its attempt to 

Try Water Waves. 
The barge was canted . over at 

quite an angle and when efforts of 
the big steamer failed to dislodge 
it. waves of water were sent down 
:from the dam in an attempt to float 
it off. ~ 

A call quickly came from the 
engineers headquarters in Rock 
Island to halt such operations 
because the wate1· was damaging 
levee construction in progress at 
Canton, Mo. 

free the barge. 
The ca,-tain was in constant radio 

communication with the bridge 
officials and when traffic began to 
pile up, he would move the steamer 
out and the draw would be closed. ____ _ 

As a consequence the boat crew 
r esumed mechani£al methods and it 
was not until 11:20 that the steamer 
and its tow could continue its south
bound trip. It became lodged on 

GATE CITY AND the rocks at about 8 o'clock. 
Bock Spilled from Crib . .--~~~-:=::::=:=:=========--..;-__ Boats have been banging against 

-

CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT 
• 

PIIBS'DENT TO 
BE HERE ON 24TH 

Coming to the upper Mississippi 
for the first time, the big all-steel 
Steamer President will give Its 
first moonlight excur~ion at Keo
kuk, Monday, Jur.c 24, leaving at 
8:30 p. m. While here the Presi
dent will aim mai,{e an afternoon 
trip, leaving at 1:30. 

Liirgest and finest steamer on 
the upper river, the President ls 
a marvel of marine architecture. 
Among its out~tanding features Is 
the huge Rainbow ballroom, two 
decks high, surrounded by the Club 
President mezzanine and lighted 
by a unique coloram11. which pro
vides a range of 80 different com
binations of colored light, It is also 

1. 

noted for its four Hollywood pow-
-------------1der rooms, unlike anything ever t---------

seen before on an excursion 11team
er. Its all-steel hull is divided into 
42 waterti,::ht compartments. 

Dance music on the President is 
furnished by the well-known maes-
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CAUGHT BY A STRONG SIDE WIND just as it wa~ <'nt<'ri'lr, the draw before it could shake itself loose. The s~rn wa!l jammed into the mud 
of the Municipal Bridge this mornil16, the steamer Vkks1.>1.1rg with a tow on the Iowa short. It is squared away in the picture. 
of seven barges became jammed crosswise in th<' span and had to Jockey , Although the bridge draw was lowered to permit the flow of automo-
around for more than an hour before it could be c•xtr1c.itcrl. i bile traffic, long lines of cars were held up for a time. 
' The Marilyn M. which standing by b<'low the bridgl· for itr. turn at the The Vicksburg cleared the lock at 11:05 southbound, carrying 2,000 tom 
I lock helped pull the Vicksburg into. pPSition to c'lntinu" throui:h lh<' bridge. of grain and 88 tons of merchandise in addition to empty barges, 

The big steamer became hung-upJt about 11·30 and 1l '""' ,1lt(•r 12:30 -Daily Gate City Photo 
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, Pi lots of Steamboats Tried to .
1 --------ii ~:~e~~7 ~~~a~,2~:~:: 5K~~r:~~'" 1,...... _____________ _ 

:i]f St. L?uis (not in racing) fell to the. steamb~at 
Yi Jeanie Deans - 1 7 hours and 35 mmutes w ith Atfffii 

A ;fft-;, three stops. But in 1858~ this speed was e_xceeded .~}j 
--• ------1;:l=W1 An early race above Keokuk, the earliest per- -~W 

.. 

'!;Lill haps of ~utstanding length, was run in 1852 by ·1~t,-~:.,J· }Mt the Nommee from Galena to St. Paul and re- ;Ji:; 
W{t turn - 700 miles at an average speed per hour, · +f 
fifft, stops included, of 12½ miles, ' J't 
. i)!i In 1857 th~ b?at J. McK~e did the run ~rom ·; -'li 

/@:~ Oquawka, Ilhno1s to Muscatine, Iowa (40 miles) ~@ 
tQJ in 1 hour and 50 minutes - a ringing achieve- •t@ 

---------f:%6 ment, as a "twenty mile clip" upstream was 1h::t 

14.?£ eq ual to anything ever done. But the course ~Iii. 
W\ was extremely short. The Key City was a fast t(;:=s 

., l
:)}S. boat ac~u~tomed to l~shing the broom of v.ictory l •.1!@ 
gjf to the fm1al of the pilot house. Once, so at was :.r 
1M( said, she was so hard pressed in a contest with . ·@ 
WM a r iver boat that "flames burst from the tops {/ 
t(Jf of the tall chimneys of both craft", .3~ ,l[z ___ _ ______ ! l¾ 

...... 
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After Late Start River T raffi~ 
15 Per Cent Ahead of Last Year 

GATE CITY A?-.'"D CONS'!ITUTION-DEMOCRAT Although the navigation 10½ diesel engines capable,---
season, like the spring, was of developing 3200 horsepowl 

TU~DAY, OCT. 6, 1953 ~, .... , . 
•. _1h.~ ,~, 

Steamboats Were Not 
Launched With A Bottle 

of Champagne? 

When a new 1teamboat was launched thei:e 
was no breaking of a bottle of champagne over 

late in getting started this er at 215 rpm. 
year, commercial tows are 
now plying the Mississippi at Week's Shipments 
so brisk a pace that tonnage Upriver with petroleum 
is about 15 per cent greater products in the last week 
than a year ago. have been the Delta Cities 

Since last Tuesday a total 8,000 tons, Sinclair Memphis 
of 182,408 tons was moved 4,600, Suffolk 9,000, Hortense 
through the Keokuk lock, 71,- B. Ingram, 8,500, George W. 
600 tons of it coal, 56,100 pc- Banta 8,600, Valvoline 7,400, 
troleum products, 33,600 and E. B. Ingram 8,000. 
grain and 21,108 miscellan• Up with coal were the Cay
eous cargo. uga 4,200 along with 2,000 

tons of petroleum, Coal King 
I New Towboat 10,000 along with 1,000 tons 

This week, in addition to of molasses, Manitou and 
being marked by the last up- Kestrel 3,800, Cartaska 4,300, 
river trip of the old General Arrowhead 16,000, Tom S:iw
J ohn Newton, in the tow of yer 4,500 along with 3958 tons 
the L. Wade Childress, also of steel, Carcross 5,000 along 
saw another towboat on its I with 5,000 tons of phospba te, 
maiden voyage. L. Wade Childress 12,000 

-
it. bow, but honor to the occasion was fully 
and effectively done. It was customary for the 
builder to prepare a barrel '?f .eggnog hea;"lly 
laced with whiskey and set 1t m a convenient 
place, with tin cups around it, for _the fr_ee ~is
posal of the crowd. Instead of pourme a h bat1on 
into the river, they poured it into themselves 
where they felt it would do the most go~d. The 
captains painted their paddle boxes with the 
gray easies or golden e agles, war eagles, or 
apread eagl~s. The MINNESOTA'S p addle box 
carried tbe atate's coat of arms; t he MINN~

She is the Valvoline which along with 5,000 tons of mer
attracted much comment by 

I 
cbandise and the General 

her striking streamlined ap- Newton, Frank L. Blaske 1,
pearance. Built by the St. 300 along with 2,500 tons of 
Louis Shipbuilding and Steel molasses and 1,000 tons of 
Company for the Ashland Oil steel, Ora D II 3,000 and 
and Refining Co. of Ashland, Floyd H. Blaske 7,500 along 
Ky. the 309 ton boat is pow- with 2,500 tons of steel. 
ered by 16 cylinder 83/4 by Downriver with grain were .,======='-"-

the Frank L. Blaske 1,300, 
Jag 2,200, Tampico 7,800, Ora 
D II 2,400, Ouichita 6,000, 
Tom Sawyer 5,500 and 150 
tons of scrap iron, William H. 

. . 
. -

SOTA BELLE had a picture of a buxom maid -----------
with a bundle of wheat and a r eaping hook ; 

Craig 7,000 and Delta Cities i-------
aome carried enormous portrai~s of th~ir nan_ie
iakes, Others had their cabins blazmg w1t.h 
lurid painting,, many of ~hich were s~mbohc 
warnins• to travelers against strong drmk. 

G4.TE CITY AND CONSTlTU'f'lON-DEMOCRAi 

TUCRSDAY, FEB. 17, 1955 

!Ironclad USS Keokuk Figures 
In English Civil War Diary 

1,400. I 
Down light were the Stano

lind A, E. B. Ingram, Clark! 
St. Paul, Sinclair Memphis, 
Ouichita, Coal King a n d 
George W. Banta. 

during the engagement, and uncier 
this withering blast the federals 
broke off the engagement. 

The short-lived USS Keokuk, gun which had just been fished Bit by 90 Shell!. 
federal iron-clad which was sunk up from the wreck of the Keokuk." The Keokuk, which took up a 
in its first Civil war engagement E. h k b f fl t f position closest to Sumter, 900 1g t wee s e ore a ee O yards away, was hit by 90 shells 
by the batteries of Fort Sumter, federal iron-clads, including the which popped its bolts. Next day 
figures with some prominence in mon1'tor Keokuk attempted to the Keokuk sank while Charleston 
"The Freemantle Diary," Little capture Charleston harbor and celebrated. Colonel Freemantle 
Brown and Campany, Boston. battered the fort but were driven says that solid IO-inch shot and 

The diary is a journal kept by off. This occurred on April 7, 1863, 
Sir J ames Arthur Lyon Free- with Admiral s. F. du Pont in seven-inch fiatheads were used 
mantle, l!eutenatn colonel of the charge of a fieet of nine, new and agumst the warship and it couldn't 
Coldstream Guards, who spent supposedly invincible iron-clads take such terrific pounding. 
three months visiting Confederate led by the Wceh11wken. While Colonel Freemantle was 
troops and ienerals from Texas to It was quite a chivalrous battle in Charleston the turret of the 
Gettysburg during three months with the Confederates holding their Keokuk could !till be seen above 
of the Civil war in 1863. fire, dipping their colors and play- the surface of the water in the 

1 

:Keokuk Gun in Use. ing "Dixie" from a parapet of the harbor and he also saw the re-
During his stay In Charleston, fort as the Yankee ships steamed mams of the sham Keokuk, a 

S. C., he visited Fort Sumter and into the harbor. Then they cut wooden Imitation which had been 
su.ld that the best gun in its mowit loose with 160 shots a minute, 3,50Q used ns a floating target by the 
of 68 was a "fine new eleven inch 1•-----------~ different forts there. 

.... 
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Pioneer Rivermen 
for 29th Rellnion 

Flock to Town 
I The Marietta, Ohio, Times. 

September 20, 1968 

J 

The all-steel craft is 230 feet long, 42 feet wide and 
rides 5.6 feet deep in the water. Work will commence 
Monday dredging the mouth of the Muskingum pre
paratory to the demolition of Old Lock One. 

The huge river dredge Ste. Genevieve is churning 
her stern paddlewheel and belching smoke, plowing up 
the Ohio River today, trying to get to Marietta in time 
for the Rivermen's meeting. This picture was taken in 
April, 1960 when the U.S. Engineer dredge was here (Photo by S. Durward Hoag). 

a., to dredge the channel at the foot of Marietta Island. 
-~• -----i The river people are here. ment. The S&D group has pinned co~pany; her son Tom and wife1Paul Baxter, endeavors to reach 

They have flocked in all day- him down and an astonishing re- ShU"l_ey; her daughter Jane, and Marietta in time for Saturday's 
and yesterday, too. Tomorrow suit will be revealed at tomor- possibly ~aughter Mary who now program. The self . propelled 

• 

-

they stage their 29th reunion and row's meeting. JS Mrs. Richard Stew~t. There's dredge must come 166 miles 
meeting. These Sons and Daugh- To Release Liner Details a. problem there, as Mary and from Greenup Locks and Dam 
ters of Pioneer Rivermen call Simonton, who heads up Dick have a three-week old son. to make it. Captain Baxter has 
themselves S&D for short. They Greene Line Steamers, Inc. of Mrs. Greene's. son . Gor_don also procured precedence at all Ohio 
have about 900 members from Cincinnati, is flying here with would come wit~ his wif~ Caro- River locks, and has arranged 
all over the U. S. and at least an armload of blueprints, in fi. lyn ~a_ve th~t hes. co!llroi~ted to I for towboats to help shove his 
300 are expected. nal form, and actual construe-' participate m a Cmcmnab se~- • great dredge if time runs short. 

S&;D pr~fers to convene at tion of a new $6½-roillion Ohio mar tomorrow. Of cours~ Bill N?t only does Captain Baxter 
M~ietta, lJ?, fa~t nowhere else and Mississippi passenger liner and Hazel Greenwood will be wish to attend S&D but he de
smts. Manetta s annual S&D will shortly commence. down from Newport, for they sires to hold open-house abroad 
swarm lasts only several days. The details are to be released are of the clan. his big boat for the rivermen. 
But the impact on Marietta is tomorrow for the first time. In- Capt. Hughes, 92, on Deck ~ The Ste. Genevieve, if she 
permanent. S&D started the Riv- ,, asmuch as the Greene Line had . Very ~u_ch O? deck, and l~ng- makes it, will be in the mouth 
er ~us·eum housed at Campus its inception in Washington time official m Greene Lme, of t~e Muskingum at the U. S. 
Marbus; brought from Pitts- County, at Newport, in 1890,l will be Capt. Jesse P. Hughes Eng~eer fleet _on Saturday 
burgh the old steamboat '!· P. there is poetic justice in bring-, who celebrated his 92nd birthday mor~ng: There will be no ~r01:1· 
Synd~r, Jr. now moored m the ing to Marietta this news. The\June 7th. Cap'n Jesse will un-1ble fmdmg the craft, for it 1s 
~uskingu~; pl_aced _a beaconlprice tag .on the proposed craft doubtedly be the senior partici- o_n~ of the large~t and most ef
light to guide river pilots down will be more than double the pant at the S&D affair, arriving hc1ent dredges m the W?rld .. It 
at the foot of Front St~eet! and money ever spent on a riverboat here from his home in Louis- has been called here primartly 
has _performed other ~id_-bits of of any type. ville, Ky., driving up with his on a tour of duty, to ~eepen 
s~rvi~e such as providmg the And speaking of poetic justice daughter Helen and her husband the mouth of the Muskmgum 
big pilotwheel on the ceiling of the family which created the B. E. Prater. !preparatory to the demolition ~f 
the Hot~! Lafayette's Gun Room. Greene Line are coming from This is a lqcal celebration 'old Dam Nu. 1. Nor"!iill~ it 
T?ey . run a 40-J?age quarterly Cincinnati for the event. In 1890 too for Cap'n Jesse p Hugh ' would have been here m time 
historical mag~zme printed, of the late Capt. Gordon C. Greene wa; born in Washingto~ Countes for Monday's work but Cap'n 
course, at. M_anetta. . quit hoeing corn at Newport and 0. in 1876. When he was 20 ?e Baxter has always ~anted to a~-
. The _prmcip~l speaker. this bought the little packet H. K. got a job right here at Marietta ~end_ an. S&D meetmg and this 

time will be Richard C. Simon-
1 
Bedford. Then came a fleet of on Cap'n Greene's packet H. K. 1s his f~st C?ance .. Everybo?Y 

t~~r~f a Lgs .. :ngele~, who SOJ_lle 11 boats widely remembered her~. Bedford and has been identified on the ri".er is rootmg_ for hrm 
Y g escued the cruise the Greenwood Argand Green- with Greene Line ever since H and for his crew, helpmg them 
steamer Delta Queen from finan- ' ' • . . . · e get here 
cial woes and made it d" !.arid, Greendale. Gordon C. ret1red from active pdotmg duty · ----------1 idends There's been pai t ivf Greene and others. After Cap- aboard the Delta Queen perhaps Banq_uet S_aturday Night 

talk b. t th D It Q a 0S O taln Greene passed away his twelve years ago. The prime time at S&D's ban-
a ou e e a ueen. oon Ch · d T · d quet scheduled t mo ow e 

she will be retired from service sons r1s. an om continue Dredge Racing Toward Town . ' t 6· 30 t tho H ~r l Laf ve-
Several years ago Simonto~ the operation. N?w they both An exciting race is in progress ntmt g a ·u· b a . e to eJ M ayk-
while in Marietta speculated he have gone. Co!11mg_ tomorrow as the crew of the emormous e e, w1 e ~~ven o . ac 
mi ht build a s lendid re la are Capt. Tom s widow, Mrs. U. s. Engineer dredge Ste. Gen- Gamble, . r~tu ed elementary 

g_~~-P __ ~ P ce- Letha Greene, sttll active in the evieve, commanded by Capt. school prmc1_pal and teacher of 



monroe \,;Ounty wno nas Just lurday is the regular meeting The Wate a. Journal A Family Reunion 
round~d out 50_ ye:rrs of ne\\S of s & D's board of governors Capt Hiram A Carpenter, who S&D's president Cap'n Way 
reporting. Starting in July, 1918, in the Ohio Valley Room at the celebrated his 87th birthday last and his wife called Lady Grace 
Mack Gamble has written a reg. Lafayette at 9:30 a.m. Plans December, will as usual be on will hold something of a family 
ular river column in The Water- for the ensuing year will be dis- the receh'lllg line. He will doubt- reunion while they're here. Fred
ways Journal, published at St. ~- s & D has staged two les~ly ~ross the "Hi Carpenter erick Way III with his wife Nell 
Louis, and now becomes dean "Whistle Blows" at Union Car-~;1dge to get here from St. and their two boys Jay and Bob 
of river columnists. His subJcct bide 's plant, Long Reach, w. r .. _arys. Also crossing the bridge are coming from Cleveland 
is "How I Write River News- Va. within the past several will be Mr. ~nd Mr~. Walter Mc- Heights, 0., and Bets and Capt. 
and Why." Dr. Gamble was years, usmg live steam to acti- CCoy !z'om SS1~!Dersvillcd. Mr. Mc- JC.anwa.l Ruwtt1~nrchweillst be doDwngfhrotm>-___ .A_ 
born in Marietta in 1903. He is vate old steamboat whistles. oy 15 an . "' b_oar member er. au er W' 
chairman of the board of gov- Aside from making a lot of noise ~nd . also 1s ~hairman of the Bets is the long-time secretary 
crnors for S&D and has attended and having fun, the whistles Whistle Blow projttams. of S&D and her husband is 
all but one of the meetings since were recorded on l.p. platters One Great _Clan chairman of the Museum Com-
1939. An odd coincidence is that and placed on sale. There is For newcoI!Iers ~ to,;m p~r- mittee. 

r Gamble commenced writing talk of a third one in 1969. haps ~~acquainted with then~- And there will be "Sandbar" 
· er spmt" let us say parentheti- Johnny Zen and his wife, and 

ne\VS the same day the ~-Iotel La- Gra~ted that. the dred~e Ste. cally that rivermen of the Ohio Chase Putnam and his wife-
ayette opened for busmess, on ~enev1eve ach1~ves arri

1
val on and Mississippi are one great Chase is the treasurer. Ted 

uly 1, 1?18. . time_ and her skipper f?ap n Bax- clan. Everybody knows every- Pearsall from Henderson, Ky. 
_According to

1 
Capt.. Frederick ter 1s ready to. receive gue_sts body else from Pittsburgh to and Dick Halvorsen from 

ay .Jr., S&D s president\ re~- aboard; there IS no q
1
uesti?n 'New Orleans. The captains, pi- Greenville, Tenn., Earl Olson 

crvations for Sat~day mght s about _what most S & D rs wtll lots arid engineers on the some from Norris, Tenn. and so on 
l..anquet and speakmg program be domg. They'll be down at ? !i/10 t.ruvhruat., L>f n,.. c v dom ,._, and t' th - • so on. 

e completely sold out. "I re- e Jun~l1on of the Muskingum l<:ntime~ are second or_ th_ird Even is there were no pro-
et this," he said today, "as and Ohio en masse. ~t:neral1on boatmen, f1ghtmg gram, they'd all come anyhow. 

ally we are happy to have The Marietta Boat Club has fog, floods and stormy niJ?hL~ Just to visit with one another. 
tere ted Marietta persons join invited the delegates to a noon from an inborn heritage handed And they'll be coming again 

:w th us for the event-but this buffet luncheon to be held on own from fathers, uncles and next )ear, and the next. There 
1me due to the unexpected in- the Club premises, foot of Sacra jgrandfathers. alwavs are a few tears shed for 
low of members we must limit Via. The arrangements are be•I. In 1939 a small group met at l mem.bers who have passed on to 
dmittance to members only." ing handled by Mr. and Mrs. t~fariett_a_ convinced U1at the riv- The Great River. But hopefully 
aptain Way arrived here Clarence R. Smith, Mr. and r tradition should be preserved there always are a liberal sprin-
ursday noon from his home Mrs. Charles G. Remely and nd made available lo ordinar y kling of youngsters crawling up 

·n Sewickley, Pa. in company others of the Club. There will nortals. The result was the Riv- and down the aisles at the meet-
ith Harold C. Putnam, Warren, be open house aboard the r Muwum now housed in Cam- ings. And these kids run for the 
a., one of the nine board mem- steamboat W. P. Snyder, Jr .. pus Martius Museum. Then they river shore when a boat whistles 

moored nearby. tarted their magazine, the and goes by. The "river spirit" 
In 1955 S & D was instrumen- 'Family Reunion' . 'S&D Reflector" which explores is not confined to museums; it 

~l in founding ~he Inland Rivers The afternoon get-together Id river t~adition _and stories. grows year by year. 
!brary, a s~cti~n o~ the Public convenes at 2:ao p.m. tomorrow, tou can twll,t an~ issue of ~hat 
brary of Cincm~ati and. H:im- also on the Boat Club premises. ,aper o~ a dry mghl_ and river 

lton County. This specialized This is described as a family ·.1aler will run out of 1t. 1 
ollection of books, maps, reunion with scant formality. A!> consequence a _number oJ 

. harts, tapes a_nd phono records Nobody is allowed to read a the , perso~s attendmg . tomor
s now recog!llzed as the most speech. . Perennial president row s meetmg are real nvermen 
omplete of its scope. A com• C!lJ)'n Way c27 years) brings who have hopped off towboats 
lete catalogue bas been prepar- tile meeting to order Assisted and barges to get here. others, 

cd by the cur~tor,. Clyde N by Capt. J. w. Rutter, Canal s~ch as Robert W. Schmertz of 
owden, and this will be !?re- Winchester O and Capt C P1ttsburgh,.have.caught the con-
enled a~ tomorr~w•s. meetmg. w. Stoll. Loui;~ille, Ky., ~em: tagion by co~tact. Bob Schmer;z 
owden. 1s tra

1
velling m Europe hers are introduced and called teaches ar<:h1tecture at. Carn_eg1e 

-
o the Jibrarf s curator of rare upon for remarks. Nobody Tech an~ 1s an ~ssociate in a 
_oks_. Yeatman . Anderson l~I, knows precisely what will ha _ commerc1~l arch1tectual f1rn:i.1------------------

_1ll 1~troduce his fello~ Cm- pen until the time comes. P By avocation be strums a banJo 
mnat1an, AUred H. Perrin, wh? John L. Fr ant of Alexandria and _conc~ts ballads;, One day 
nderwrot~ the catalogue ~roJ• Va. will be 1here with a corr.: he did a p1ec~ called . ~ononga

cct. Perrin recl:ntly . retired pleted model of the excursion hela Sal" whic~ unw1ttmgly be
from active service with the steamer Idlewild (presently the came sort of ~1ver theme song. 
Procter & Gamble Co. The ~n- Belle of Louisville> and sketch• ~o t~morrow rught Bob and ban
nual ~eport of the Inland Riv- cs of the Gordon C. Greene and Jo wi~ be on the pro~ram. Th~n 
ers Library 1967-1968, als~ pre- Rob't. E. Lee. Joseph H. Shields t~ere ~ Ernest J. Wilde of Cm
pared by Mr. Bowden, will be of Chillicothe O h ti cmnat1 who runs a hobby sbqp 
released a~ the . mee~ing. . completed a 'model a~f r!~!n J. on ~~ce Str~et; but down . m 

Also racmg with time, vymg s gunboat Ch"lli th d ·t Erme s cellar 1s a metal-working 
with the dredge Ste. Genevieve, ·. 1 co_ e an 1. s shop where he dodges down the 
is Donald Grot of the U. S. Ma• two guns actually fire. He will stairs to build calliopes. The 
rine Inspection Service who is b'e called on to demonSlrate. calliope is the official river mu
stationed in Honolulu. He is fly- M;s. Lorett~ M. H<?ward, ~ & sical instrument, an organ p~ay
ing in. Donald Grot never has D s honora.i Y president, 1 uns ed by steam, au~ible. for_ eight 
attended an S & D meeting and the Howai:d National Steam1?<>at miles when the wmd 1s right. 
he ho es to this time. His home Museum 1:° her Jeffersonyille, William E. Reed never worked 
is in POtta~a. Ill. Another long- Ind· mansion. She. does th1s . at on the river either, but he's bee_n 
distance arrival will be Robert tfhe age obf 83k andb is recbovter1~gll adopted b~cause he ha~ th_1s 
H Niemeyer from St. Paul, rom a ro. en on~ u wi_ overwhelmmg yen to pamt m 
J\tinn The editor of "Steamboat be_ t.hcre, rat~ or shme. She is oils colorful portraits of old riv
B'll ,; rt I ublication of drivmg up wi_th Mr. a~d. Mrs. er side-wheelers and sternwheel
t;e' ste~~sh~~ y Hlstorical Soci- Charles F. Deitz of Louisville. ers. Some of his work_ is dis~lay
et Edward A Mueller of Alex- C~p_t. and Mrs. ~- 'f'{. Sloll are ed at Campus Martius. R1ver-

Ydr. V .· . g Word arnvmg from Lou1sv11le, Ky. and men took Bill Reed to their 
~~s i:~cei!~ isth~f "!,1:t~amboat are bringing with them Mrs. Al- hearls becau~e Bill puts in all 
B'll'' hi If ld ttend Dr bert E. Crayden who IS related of the details correctly and 1 mse wou a , • t .... g t· r · . · ' f 
wmiam J. Petersen whose book O ':''.ree enera 10ns O river sometimes _ adds to his ore-
' St bo r o th Upper famibes from Mauckport, Ind. grounds driftwood and turtles r 
M. e~ a,:0 ~ ~ t ~en re Also with the Stolls is Caot. Roy just as they are in real river 

1SSISS1.PP1 as JUS . . · Barkhau, formerly with the life Bill Reed is coming and so 
leased 1.n 8 secp1°nd 1dit~n. Greene Line Steamers, and pres- is his wife Mabel: also their son 

To Discuss ans or ear cntly on the editorial staff of H d h" wife 
Th fi t scheduled event Sat- ~~---- arry an is • 

-



Mississjppi steamers live 
in book to be published 
The proudest packets of the 

inland rivers said again in a 
book about to be published 
by the Steamship Historical -
Society of America. Entitled 
"Advertisements of Lower 
Mississippi River Steamboats, 
1812-1920." It is edited by 
Leonard V. Huber of New Or
leans, author of "Heyday of 
the Floating Palace" and co
author of "Tales of the Mis
sissippi. "Capt. Fred Way, 
noted river .author, contrib-

tes a foreword. 
How was the first Mississip

pi steamboat advertised? 
What steamers plied the 
"Western Rivers" in 1843? 
Who were the officers and 
what the schedules of over 
1,000 boats on the Mississippi 
and tributaries? This book 
answers such questions and 
many more. 

Shifted frnh 
Capt. Way calls its material 

an "almost in,.exhaustible sup
ply of river intelligence 
which provides the key to the 

.A activities of particular steam-

.,. boats, their owners, their 
--==== agents, their captains, their 

clerks, the ports of call, 
schedules, connecting ar
rangements, and interesting 
special cases." Because most 
Mississippi boats shifted free-

• 

-

ly from trade to trade and 
river to river, this is actually 
a valuable source work for 
the Ohio, Missouri, Arkansas, 
Red, and every other major 
tributary stream. 

In giving such detailed 
data, the book supplements 
the Society's e·arlier volume 
Merchant Steam Vessels of 
the U.S., 1807-1868 ("The 
Lytle List"), a roster of all 
American fresh and salt
water steamers starting with 
Robert Fulton's CLERMONT. 

A cloth-bound book of 
about 115 large facsimile 
pages, with introduction, com
prehensive index of stP::im. 
,boats, lists of packet lines, 
and many other features, Ad
vertisements of Lower Missis-
sippi River Steamboats will 
sell for $5.00 after publica-
tion in the early fall. A dis-
count price of $4.50 is offered 

p.-.. D£ C I) I q ,,.>-
The Captain s Journal 

Capt. Donald T. Wright was _a unique _ln
o-redient in the flavor of St. LoUis, along with 
his Waterways Journal, which he published 
44: vears. 

'I'hree weeks ago he came to hi, office as 
happy as if he had uuearthed a fbtful of 
old river packet freight bill:;. He had bought 
a plot in Bellefontaine Cemetery where he 
could be buried next the grave of Capt. 
Isaiah Sellers, who as a steamboat captain 
contributed river news to New Odeans news
papers under the pen name which Sam Clem
ens later took over f10111 l1im. 

That Donald Wright lies there now ad
joining the shaft of the fil:st Mark Tw~in 
with its pilot at the wheel 1s the cro:vnmg 
touch to the rnmanlicism that kept him at 
his happiest and most useful the~e 71 years. 
The day he died he rode 20 miles ~m t~e 
1910 lver Johnson bicycle he got during his 
sophomore year in high school. He had ped
aled that wheel across bridges in 14 states 
and Ontario and reckoned he had better than 
70.000 miles on it. 

In a lifelong love affair with riverboats
and, to his friends' astonishment, trains, de
spite his standing quarrel with the railroads 
-he rode every one he could get aboard . 
Jie ascribed this twin affection to the fact 
that his parental hon,e had looked out ~n 
the Alle<>henv River at one end and the rail
road yar~ls ai the otht"l". He l>et-ame a river
man at the age or 15, as cub pilot of a weekly 
Ohio River packet bet,,een Pittsburgh and 
Cincinnati. 

'l'he Waterways Journal had only 350 paid 
subscribers when he bought it; it now has 
well over 5000. Donalll ,vright made it "the 
... hermen's Bible." His notable colledion of 
river memorabilia comprises some 20,000 
pictures of old-time packets. ~!e an_d t~e 
Women's Association of the M1ssoun lhs
torical Society jointly financed and created 
the River Room as a public museum in the 
Jefferson Memorial. Only a few months ago 
Southern Illinois University established an 
annual award in his honor for the recogni
tion of outstanding maritime journalism. 

Till the day he died the ri\ers and the 
boats that Jide them were as glamornus and 
romantic to }Jim as t11ey were the day he 
stepped aboard the packet Ol!io, a kid in 
knee breeches. It was because he was born 
to do what he did with his life that he did 
it so happily and so w_e_l-1.~-~ 

US Goldenrod 
finds body 
near Canton 
Capt. William Brock, com

mander of the U. S. Coast 
Guard Cutter Goldenrod, re
ported shortly before 1 o'clock 
this afternoon the discovery 
of a body on the Illinois side 
of the river near Canton, ;\Io. 

The cutter took the body to 
Lock 20 at Canton for possible 
identification. 

It is thought that it might 
be that of Edwin Fox, pilot 
of the Towboat Bixby which 
was swamped and sunk near 
I\'auvoo April 14. ----~~ 

on all paid orders sent before~..;_ ______________________________ _ 
September 1, 1959, to Mrs. 
James T. Wilson, Acting Sef.:• 
retary, Steamship Historic::al 
Society of America, Inc. 414: 
Pelton Ave., Staten Island 10, 
N.Y. April 30, 1959. 



OHIO RIVER MAGAZINE 

[Pitt Boating} 
Established in 

Volume 6, Numbo; 5 
1963 

July, 1968 

T~ is is o regu l or column of stories 
repro~ted from the Sons and Doughters 
of Pioneer Rivermen ' s S&D R fl t bl · e ec or, 
p_u ,' shed quorterly for the organ i :r:a-
t,on s membership. Captain Fred W J I ay, 

r., poet aureat of the river is th 
• f I e 

s0~1ety s president ond the Reflector's 
ed,t~r. Membership information may be 
obtained by writing Mrs. J. W. Rutter 
Secretory, 89 Pork Street, Canal Win'. 

Pop·.Goes The Weasel 

The Calliope 

chester, Ohio 43110. 

The steam calliope, a sharp 
instrument, often plays flat. Its 
origin on river steamboats is some
thing of an argument. There isn't 
much to go on but hearsay. Re
searchers agree that the scanning 
of River News columns in old 
dailies is not worth the trouble 
where seldom is heard an encour: 
aging word. These old-time river 
editors don't praise or condemn the 
calliope; they usually ignore it. 

Earliest contemporary mention 
ofa calliope to our notice appeared 
in a Cincinnati newspaper dated 
Oct. 31, 1859, noting that the 
steamer MELNOTTE was loading 
for New· Orleans, Capt. Calhoon, 
and she carries a calliope. 

Later, scanning an old Wheeling 
news sheet, we note that this same 
steamer MELNOTTE was at that 
landing on March 24, 1861 chortl
ing'a few tunes. The report~r recog
nized what he had heard and rather 
loosely listed them as "Dixie's 
Land," "The Old Grey Horse," 
"Pop c;.>es the Weasel," and "Katy 
Darling." 

Along in 1910 the calliope sub
ject goll a going over in the Galli
polis (Ohio) Tribune. A local native 
"Doc" 9illis, informed editor Frank 
L. Sibley that the first instrument 
to his notice was on the MELNOT 
(his spelling). Next day he was 
back in print, recollecting that this 
particular calliope was made in 
Evansville, Ind. for which exertion 
Frank Sibley praised "Doc" as a 
good guy notable for veracity. 

Other 1910 old-timers immed
iately took pen in hand, not to 
refute the keen memory of "Doc" 
Gillis, but to add a line or so re· 
calling_ when the side-whe~lers 
SILVE~ MOON and DARLING 
played steam music. The P&C 
packet VIRGINIA landed in at 
Gallipolis about this time (the 
week before she went in the corn
field) and editor Sibley had a chat 
with Capt. Charles W. Knox. Yes, 
said Capt. Knox, with a memory 
back to toose times, the MEL
NOTTE was t)J.e first packet he 
ever saw and listened to with a 

calliope on her. which just states 
the case as far as early instruments 
are concerned along the Ohio. 

Claude Melnotte was the hero 
of a popular comedy, "The Lady 
of Lyons," which must have im
pressed the steamboat fraternity, 
for also there once was a cotton 
packet LADY OF LYONS as well 
as the calliope-tootling MEL
NOTTE. The MELNOTTE was 
built at California, Pa. Her original 
owners when built in 1856 were 
Pittsburghers Capt. E. Gordon, 
Thomas Brown, J. Danver and T. 
H. Reynolds; also Maurice Colman 
of Kitanning, Pa. The MELNOTTE 
was a sternwheeler 150 x 36'8" of 
hull. Whether these original own
ers placed the calliope is debat
able. When the concert was under
taken at Wheeling, 1861, her part
owner master was Capt. John T. 
McCombs of Pittsburgh, woo had 
run a woolesale grocery there and 
woo had gone on the river for his 
health (he had consumption) and 
his obsequies were observed one 
year almost to the day after the 
Wheeling recital. 

Those Civil War buffs who know 
that Morgan's Raiders crossed the 
Ohio River at Brandenburg, Ky. by 
the device of capturing the ALICE 
DEAN, also are aware that the 
little steamer JOHN T. McCOMBS 
was the bait. 

The calliope-playing Capt. 
McCombs of the MELNOTTE also 
was the JOHN T. McCOMBS' 
builder. He ran her between Pitts
burgh and Wheelin guntil his dee~ ase 
in March, 1862. His own boat, with 
his own name on it, JOHN T. Mc
COMBS, was the decoy on July 8, 
1863 which got Gen. John Hunt 
Morgan across into Yankee country. 
His other packet, the MELNOTTE, 
carried the first calliope remember
ed along the upper Ohio. Now our 
story fades slowly to an off-key 
Steam -piped "Pop Goes the 
Weasel." A silence. Then, when 
you think it is all over, a faint 
"Over the fence and out." Cut. 

-
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mammoth lo'lds of coal, oil,.__ _________ ...;.--,,11 lrived May 6, 1861 with two 
train and other products com- Visitor, companies from Dubuque and 
pletely overshadow tonnage,Ruth, Clermont, Consignee. one from Davenport. B.Y 1862 
figures of "\.he old days and Dr. Franklin, Dubuque's I and ~he sick and wounded were be-I · 
are b!eaking records year by II, Enterprise, Eureka, Falcon, mg brought upriver in large 
;year, in the matter of numbers Go-r.-;. Briggs, Gajaso, Irene, numbers. 
:first place still belongs to the Hudson, Kentuch.-y Kate War Arrival, 
old stern and sicie wheel steam- Kerny, Lamartine, ' Mary For example the EJCpress ar-
b oats. Stevens, Magnet, .Monogahela, rived April 19, 1862 with 300 

According to files of The N. Waggoner, New England, wounded, including four who 
Gate City, Keokuk's record Oneta, R. H. Lee, Sjokokon, 'had died enroute. From then 
~·ear for stearnboating was in Uncle Toby, Wisconsin and on the flood continued with 
1884 when a total of 3,014 boats Yankee. 300 on April 23 200 May 18 
paid wharfage fees during the On March 23, 1855 a total 3oo May 21, 311 June 24, mor~ 
!:eason, but 35 years earlier in of 12 boats landed here on one lhan 400 October 8, 274 Octo-
1849, Edward F. Brownell re- day to discharge 2,000 boxes ber 8, 274 October 14 and 250 
cordeC: the arm·al of 59 differ- of merchandise to the follow- October 18. 
ent boats. ing firms, Wooster Templin On January 6 1863 the 

and Co., W. H. Wc1oster Bald- Diligent brought 210' the 
lumber Rafts win and Evans, A. Bridgman, Sunnyside 226, the Giasgow 

In ad!li tion to the steamboats H. D. Woodward, Carey and 300 and by December 24 ofl 
fa 1884, 533 huge rafts of lum- Kilbourne, Chittenden and that year steamboats had 
ber passed through the canal McGavic, Connable, Smythe brought a total of 7,396 sick 
and m 18eg, 169 million feet and Co., H. Straus, C. Garber a~d wounded of whom 617 
of lumber ,, ere brought to and Co., S. W. and H. Tucker, died. 

1--; Keokuk alone. Moody and Thompson, J. E. Those who recovered were 
~ Before the opening of the Cox and C!egho~n and Harri- tra~sported back to their 
.._ old canal in 1877, the bridge Fi//1 iJt/5".7 regunents by boat, more than 
~ draw was opened for 1.383 son. l j // • lOO leaving. on the Lucy Bert-

-

_; boats in 1874, 1,346 in 1875 ram April 18, 1864. On June 
1,690 in 1876, and 1,287 u{ Modern Names . 20, 1865 the steamer .Burlin . 
1877. In 1878 the cana1 records . The name Fleetwood m the ton stopped here with 2 g 

, show the passage of 1 513 boats hst. of ol~ steamboats above is ·prisoners of war . enroute : 
in 1881 there were' 2,7S4, ~ revi~ed m a modern towboat Rock Island. 
1882 1 034 · passmg regularly through the ,.,- I ' ' ' m 1884 3,ot3 but Keokuk lock. Towboats also 

......._ by 1893 the number had shrunk 
~ • • to only 516. carry such romantic names as 
~ Davy Crockett, Samuel Cle

• 

Red Rover in 1829 
Among the earliest dates 

· recorded in Keokuk history 
was the landing of the Red 
Rover from St. Louis on July 
2_, 1829 with several representa
tives of the American Fur Com-
pany which had a station here. - - - ~-~-

the !ollowing year th~ 
r Mechanic sank in the 

rapids after striking a large 
boulder which was subsequent
ly named Mechanic's Rock. 

mens, Mark Twain, Huck Finn, 
Tom Sawyer, Merriwether 
Lewis, Stephen Foster, state 
names such as Ohio, Missouri, 
Tennessee, women's names 
such as Hortense B. Ingram 
Barbara Jane, Betty Sue and 
such odd ones as Lotta Bull 
Bull Calf, Pollywog, Jag, and 
others. 

lnterestir,g Dat11 
Among interesting dates in 

Keokuk's early river •history 
are August 14, 1850 when the 

Boats Here in 1849 ferryboat Hancock exp1oded to 
Kames of boats landing in kill one man, the drowning of 

Keokuk during 1849 as record- Mrs. Rutland- of Indiana who 
ed by Edward Brownell were fell off the Martha on Decem-

1.the Arch_e~, Alvarad, Bon Ac- her 3, 1850, and the arrival of 
· cord, C1hzen, Die Vernon the Hindoo on April 1 1953 
Domame, Danube, Daniei \''ith 200 Mormons wh'o dis-

l~oone (a circus boat), Excel- embarked for a trek to Salt 
sior , El Paso, Financier. Fleet, Lake City. 

'

wood, General Bern. Generai During the Civil War much 
Games, Hindoo, Hlghland of the river traffic was divert
~fary J., I Crittenden, J. Q. ed to the transport of soldiers 
•\dam~ Lucy Bertram. Little to the Keokuk embarkation 

1 n :ivr Mu: 'lc~ota 1 center and the arr fr al of wound-
the six 

j 

_ _ ?_41_ 
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Delta Queen 
subiect of 'sea 
safety' talks 
\\'ASHINGTO~ (AP) - Sen

ate-House conferees reached 
basic agreement Tuesday on a 
shipbuilding and subsidy bill but 
deadlocked on whether to ex
empt the riverboat Delta Queen 
from safetv at sea laws. 

Spokesmen said the conferees 
the maJor points of dis

e differ ng Ho ,e and 
Pro, ·ons \\ere 

De ta Q een is· 
co ferees also ha\ e to 

resolve a proposal o forego in-
terest on bonds for the St La,,
rence Seaway. 

The conferees' next meeting 
is subject to the call of Rep. Ed
ward A. Garmatz. chairman of 
the House Merchant :\farine and 
Fisheries Committee. 

The Delta Queen is the last re
maining sternwheeler in the 
nited States carrying over
night passengers. Its owners are 
-trying to exempt it from the 
safet) at sea law. 

Because it has a wooden 
structure, th(: boat doesn't qual
ify to carry overnight passen
gers. 

The last extension granted the 
D-elta Queea by Congress ex• 
pires Nov. 1. Then it will have 
to revert to daytime excursions 
unless Congiess intervenes. 

Q!b, tinily ~ut, C!!itg 
THURSDAY, OCT. 1, 1970 c_______ _______ ~ 

River buffs mourn Delta Queen 
overnight trip death sentence 

runs out Nov. 2. Then tlie 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Re- sternwheeler, which carries 

jecting the tradition and ro- passengers on the Ohio and Mis
mance of river travel for a new sissippi rivers between Cincin
marine safety law, Congress nati and New Orleans, will be 
has dealt a death sentence to converted to a daytime excur
the Delta Queen, last of the ov- sion boat or sold. 
ernight sternwheelers. William Muster, president of 

The end for the steam-pow- Green Line Steamers Inc. which 
ered paddle-wheel boat came owns the 46-year-old vessel, 
Wednesday when House-Senate blamed the conferees' action on 
conferees knocked out a provi- Rep. Edward A. Garmatz, D
sion exempting the wooden riv- Md., chairman of the House 
erboat from the Safety at Sea Merchant Marine Committee 
Law. The conferees, following a and head of the conference. 
Coastguard finding, considered "That Garmatz has won and 
the Queen unsafe. the Queen is dead," Muster 

The Queen's last exttmsion for said. ,.1 naven't made any pre-
operating on inland v.aterways arations for the funeral. You 

can't replace the Tower of Lon
don and I don't think vou can 
replace the Delta Queen:" 

The conferees agreed to re
commend a shipbuilding subsi
dy to help owners rebuild the 
Delta Queen to comply with pro
visions of the law requiring ves• 
sels to vhae steel superstruc
tures. 

The measure provides for a 
10-year shipbuilding program at 
a cost of $2. 7 billion. It authoriz
es construction of 300 new cargo 
ships and extends a lucrative 
tax loophole to all ship compa
nies in foreign trade, fishing 
and on the Great Lakes. Under -------
that provision, ship companies 
could defer corporate income 
taxes by putting profits in a spe• 
cial reserve fund for future ship 
construction. 

... 
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rfhe story of the U.S.S. Keokuk 
Hampton R 
when her po 
a buoy In 15 
steamed al ng the Atlantic 
seaboard to a point some 50 
miles below "the cradle of se
cession." The5e coastal areas 
which included Hilton Head Is
land, the City of Beaufort. and 
Port Royal, had been captured 
during late 1C61 bv Rear Ad
miral Samuel Francis DuPont 
whose rank had been created 
in recognition of his success m 
bringmg the North the first 
substantial victories of the war 

.. 

On 'Thursday, October 
C · Tom Sillanpa, ad
dressed the members of the Lee 
Coun y Historical Society. His 
talk was ' The Day an Ironclad 
Named U. S. S. Keokuk 
Stormed Fort Sumter." The talk 
was given at the society's 
headquarters in the Miller 
house, 318 North t5h Street. 
Opaque projections and color 
slides were used in the pre
sentation. 

The Gate City is presenting 
this speech on the U. S. S. 
Keokuk in the interest of the 
historical significance of this 
early warship, named for our 
city. The first half of the pre
sentation will be tonight and 
the second half will appear to-

• morrow night. The U. S. S. 
Keokuk was a Union ironclad. 
In the Civil War Naval attack 

• on Charleston, S. C., this ship 
steamed closest to Ft. Sumter 
of any of the vessels par• 
ticipating in the ab or ti v e 
attack.) 

By Capt. Tom Sillanpa 
PART I 

On March 11, 1863, a strange 
new type of warship steamed 
out of New York Harbor to join 
the South Atlantic blockading 
squadron for the Union naval 
attack on Charleston, South 
Carolina. The vessel was an 
experimental ironclad steamer 
whose brief career would end 

~ within one month of her de
parture fr(hn the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard. Its name had been 
derived from a leader of the 
Sauk Indians and a city in 
Iowa. She would be christened 
by the wife of the designer as 
the U. S. S. Keokuk. 

Originally the new ironclad's 
keel had been laid down as 
the Moodna on April 19, 1862. 
The contract to build the ship 
had been awarded io its de-

signer, Charles .W Whitney, and 
called for "one iron-clad, shot
proof, steam battery, the vessel 
to be wholly of iron. The two 
turrets and the pilot-house to 
be shot-proof against ordnance 
used in the naval service of 
the United States." On a clear 
but cold morning the ship was 
launched into the East River, 
the date being December 6. 
Subsequently she became of
ficially commissioned as the U. 
S. S. Keokuk. Captain Alex
ander C. Rhind assumed com
mand of the experimental war
ship. 

Two 11-inch guns .. 
According to the Dictionary 

of American Naval Fighting 
Ships, the U. S. S. Keokuk dis
placed 677 tons, had an overa'.l 
length of 159½ feet, a beam 
of 36 feet, a draft of 8½ feet, 
and its twin 7½ foot screw pro
pellers were capable of speeds 
up to nine knots. Its armament 
consisted of two 11-inch Dahl
gren smooth bore shell guns. 
The Navy publication, Civil \Var 
Naval Ordnance, states that 11-
rnch guns could hurl aprojectile 
of 136 pounds a distance of 1,712 
yards - nearly one mile -
at a five degree elevation. In 
exactly 5.81 seconds time of 
flight, the shell would hit the 
distant scene. The original 
"Monitor" had mounted two 11· 
inch guns could hurl a projectile 
iron turret, and this feature had 
revolutionized naval warfare 
during the first duel between 
ironclad ships at Hampton 
Roads. All these things, the 
screw propeller, steam power, 
iron, and revolving turrets, 
spelled the passing away of 
wooden warships. A new era 
in naval construction had 
opened. 

All warships of this type were 
classified as "monitors" - but 
not the U. S. S. Keoku'< ~ 

Port Royal now afforded th<> 
Union navy a splendid base and 
the headquarters for the Sout!l 
Atlantic blockading squadron 

-U.S. ~ Photo l 
Navy publication states: ''The 
principal criteria was that a 
ship so designated mount one 
or more revolving turrets. This 
excluded such a ship as 
Keokuk, a casemated ironclad 
of the Civil War." And so the 
experimental ironclad steamer 
embodied some unusual con
cepts: her twin towers were 
stationary o r non-revolving, 
cylindrical gun towers, each 
pierced with three gun ports, 
which often caused her to be 
mistaken for a double-turreted 
monitor. Though he\'' contract 
called for "the vessel to be 
wholly of iron", her armor in 
fact consist.ed of horizontal iron 
bars alternating with strips of 
wood. The "armor plating" was 
1 ½ or two inches deep with 
an inner skin of perhaps three
fourths of an inch. 

The sailors who s e r v e d 
aboard the ship referred to her 
as "tinclad" - a "flimsy af
fair", said an officer who had 
inspected the ironclad before 
she steamed south. And her 
guns were all but impossible 
to handle effectively in action. 
Because of the fixed turrets it 
became necessary to turn the 
entire ship in order to aim the 
guns. Warships certainly have 
a need for pointing their 
weapons at the target without 
turning in all directions. From 
the start the U. S. S. Keokuk 
did not meet the essential 
specifications to be an effective 
ship. Still, the U. S. S. Keokuk 
gave a brave account of herself 
at Charleston. She would steam 
closer to Fort Sumter than any 
Union warship had ever dared 
to do. 

In South Carolina . 
On March 26, 1863, the U. 

S. S. Keokuk arrived at Port 
Royal, South Carolina. Her 
m .. iden voyage from New York 
had been routed via Newport 

Being assembled here was one 
of the most powerful flotillas 
of warships making pr e
parations for the assault against 
the Confederate defenses a 
Charleston, and against 
army of General P. G 

eauregard. 
being raised o 
ironclads c u d success u 
tack land fort1 1ca i s P 
dent Lincoln, hts advISors a d 
the Navy department realized 
that the most effective way to 
halt the Confederate blockadt:! 
runners would be to captu e 
the main Southern seaport 
cities. 

Admiral DuPont still nad 
doubts whether the monitors 
and ironclads could t a k e 
Charleston, but the N'avy had 
ordered him to make the effo 
Historians are agreed howe er 
that DuPont Jed the 
successful expedition of 1 
against his own will and be 
judgment. Still o ers b ame 
him for having :prepared no 
positive plan to carry ou the 
directive, "Enter the harbor 
Charleston and demand the 
surrender of all its defenses." 

Admiral DuPont . 
Before Admiral DuPont at

tacked Charleston wilh hJS fleet 
of nine ships, Ericsson, designer 
of the original "Momtor" h 
written a letter of \\ arning an 
protest to G. V. Fox, assi an 
secretary of the Navy, sayin · 
"The mo~t I dare hope is ha 
the contest will end without he 
loss of that prest ge which your 
ironclads have conferred upon 
the nation abroad." He furth r 
stated that naval vessels \ re 
never designed to fight agai t 
land fortifications. Of this d 
parity !'le remarked, "A 
shot ma.v sink a ship, 
a hundred rounds ca no 
a fort." 

The case of the U. S. S 
Keokuk illustrates this p r-
fectl ''The Keokuk." w 



Charles. W. S~h~e'., Jr., "had clacL,; on· the bram." He had the coa 
~: dutious ?1Sli~chon of being at Fort McAllister tested his ships mo t 

on Y Umon ironclad to be monitors and found t h e m fied harbor On the morning :~nk ?Y enemy gunfire during wanting. "Whatever degree ~f of April 6, the ll'Onclad flotil
~ war. Others were lost to impcnctrab11ity thev m i g ht la crossed the Stono Bar with 

mmes or to11pedoc th h • w th s as ey; ,ave. there was no c or- the intention of striking im-
e~e en called, ramming, and responding degree of d e• mediately. Inclement weather 

;~no~ S non-combat causes.' s!rnclivcness as against forts." prevented any further action. 
. et · d' · S. Keokuk received Bu he had his orders they Haze obscured targets and 

mne Y, ireet hits from Fort WJUld be obeyed ' blinded the pilots. DuPont or• 

ed a middle position in the 
battle line in order that "sig
nals could be better made to 
both ends of the line.'' The 
resultant order became the 
U.S.S. Weehawken, Passaic, 
:\fontauk. Petapsco, New Iron
sides, Catskill, Nantucket, 
Nahant and the Keokuk. 

Sumter arld Fort Moullrie. Had ( · ~===-she been built entirely of iron To be contmue dered his fleet to drop an- Hit by 55 shells 
and been made "shot-proof OJ~r tinily (l;ufr C!!iht chors and awaited a favorable An ominous quiet filled the 
against ord{iance," a~ the THURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1970 change of weather. air as the ships of the U.S. 
contract read, the ship may Better visibility, ihowever, Navy steamed past Morris Is-
have better withstood the on- By Capt. Tom Sillanpa would aJ.so afford the Confe- land and Battery Gregg 011 

slaught hurled against her. PART II derate gunners the same. Na- Cummings Point. Suddenly 
Schedel also remarks, "The loss By the first of April 1863 val historians have argued ~he flags of the Confederacy 
of_ the Keokuk was largely at- Admiral DuPont had comple- that DuPont should have or• and the Palmetto State were 
tnbuted to her unique design ted his final plans for the na- dered a night attack upon briskly hoisted above Forts 
\\h'ch employed alternate bars val attack on the very "nest Charleston. It was easy to say Sumter and Moultrie. •'Dixi-e" 
of ood and iron for armor." of the rebellion." Flagship of "capture Charleston" but \\ho and other patriotic and mar-

The repu se of the Union flo- his fleet was the armored fri• could pass thru all those for- ial music was struck up by 
as a victory for General gate U.S.S. l\'ew Ironsides, a tifications? It did not seem he brass bands on their pa

Be regard an expert a r- high-bulwarked screw steam- possible to DuPont that his rapets. Then cannons belch-
nst and engineer, who later er of 3,500 tons, and consid- :fileet could get safely past ed their roaring salute, ,vhile 

spoke of "the stranded riddled ered to be the most powerful the powerful outer defenses crowds of s~ctators lined up 
wreck ot the Keokuk. After warship in the world. Her and into a position to capture al?ng Charleston's Battery to 
the ironclad went do\\n in the heavy armor plating of three the inner city. Had ihe mis- witness the proceedings. Tihe 
waters off Morrid Island, th~ inch depth ext-ended from taken his assignment? Du- lead monitor, Weeha\\ ken 
Confederates salvaged her hrn three feet above the water- Pont's operations plan called turned sharply to avoid hit~ 
11-lnch guns and used them line to four feet below and for the reduction of the outer ting a line of floating nunes 
against the Federals in their in other vulnerable spots went furts which lay some four but struck one anyway. It re
harbor defenses. One of these up to four and five inches miles away from the rebel sulted in very little damage 
exists today and is located in thickness. Her twenty heavy city. • to the ship. Admiral DuPont 
the White Point Gardens, corner guns ranged from 11-inchers "The vessels," read Du- aboard his flagship could 
of East Bay and South Battery. up t<> 150 pound rifles. With Pont's battle orders, "will on make no effective signals ito 
This is situated at the foot of such a ship and supported by signal being made, form in the ships. He had depended 
the peninsula, where one is af- eight monitors, one wonders the prescribed order ahead upon Captain Rodgers of the 
forded a view of the fine harbor if ~rhaps DuPont might not at intervals of one cable Weehawken to 1ead the way. 
formed and where. accordino have won had he not lacked length. The squadron will The column fell into disarray 
to local opinion, ''the Ashley the confidence needed to uthl- pass up the main ship chan- and the formation was bro
and Cooper Rivers unite to form ize the ships of his fleet pro- nel without returning the fire ken. 
the Atlantic Ocean." perly. of the batte~ies o~ Morris Is- Meanwhile, the New Ironside3 

There was an aristocratic air In addition to DuPont's :Jand. The ships will open fire had to drop anchor twice to 
to this storied old American city flagship and the twin-towered on Fort Sumter when within avoid running aground and 
of antebellu.tn days, w h i c h ironclad Keokuk, his fleet eas~ _range and will take up a piling up on a shoal. Because 
boasted the only American no- consisted of seven Passaic position to the northward and of the flagship's dee~r draft 
bility in history, with baron3. Class .Monitors. These moni- westw~d ?f the fortification, she became unmanageable hi 
Jandgraves (dukes) and tors each mounted one or two engaging its left or north- the shallow water. And now, 
caciques (ea0rls), each owning guns, 11 and 15-inch, in a west face at a distance of picture Admiral DePont in 
great rice, sugar cane and in- single revohing turret. In from 600 to 800 yards. After command of the flotilla aboard 
d i g o plantations. Charlesto, all. the Union fleet had thir- the reduction of Fort Sumter the most powerful warship in 
served as the personification of ty-three guns afloat, while Ge- it is probable that the ne:t t~e world. His ship is anchored 
Europe's luxury and culture m neral Beauregard's forts and point of attack will be the directly above a . monstrous 
the new world. All this was shore batteries boasted sev• batteries on Morris Island." submerged torpedo_ with a 21000-
based on the peculiar institution enty • seven. If DuPont's This was no order to "capture pound charge which the Con
of Negro slavery which afforderi navy were to capture Charles- Charleston.,, federates had planted earlier. 
the free ~nd cheap labor to ton, they would have to pass An article in the Charles- Here she r~mamed for _nearly 
support thlS way of life. All thru a circle of fire whose ton Evening Post commented· 3!1. hour _free1:'1g herself w_1th the 

· the public acts of politicians guns stretched along some se• "Obs~ssed perhaps with th~ nsmg tide finally. Luckily th? 
like Calhoun and militarists JikP. ven miles of shoal•lined chan- brooding presence of Fort ~ebels . had been uns~ceess!ul 
General Beauregard were cal- ne1, obstructed by piles and Sumter - the so-called cork m s:ttmg off _the mme ,~1th 
culated to perpetuate the status floating min-es. It was un- in the bottl t th t th e 1 r detonating mechanism 
q~c, of white supremacy and doubtechly the most highly h e a e en ranee which failed to operate from 
this became the underlying fortified Southern harbor and of ~ • arleS

t
on Harbor, clear- an observation station on 

ly vmble t:rom off the Bar - ::\1on:is Island. 
reason for the Civil War. seaport of the Confederacy. DuPont failed to put his fin- Though ... e New Ironsi'des 

"Ironclads on the brain" ''Old Bory" had set up his th u, 
Gideon Welles served as the defenses well. g-er ':1pon . e esse~~ial nature was struck by hostile fire 55 

secretary of the Navy and h~ of :lus assignment. . times, it did no damage to the 
admired Admiral DuPont to a Attack Charleston ShorUy after _noon on Apnl great warship. One seaman 
degree. "He is a skillful and On Easter Sunday, April 5

1 

7
• 

18~3
· Admiral DuPont's said, ''the sense of security the 

accomplished officer. Has a fine 1863, DuPont's fileet of nine fleet ~as headed up ·the chan- iron walls gave to those within 
address, but is a courtier with warships, ~eft Edisto Island ~el. 'lhe seven momtors,_ one was wonderful - a feeling akin 
perhaps too much finesse and twenty • five miles below iro

n
cl~d and armor~d frigate to that which one experiences 

management." On the other Oharleston Harbor. As the flagship formed a Sl~gle col- in a heavy storm when the wind 
hand DuPont thought the Navy day of attack approached, the umn of ~ttack. At fu-st Du- and hail beat h a rm le s s I y 
department \\as suffering from U.S.S. Keokuk was busily en- Pont llad mteDded to take the against the windows of a well
a.....maladv. de£crJ.b.e.d as "iron- gaged in [aving bUOY.s alon.,o lead in the New Ironsides, protected house." The monitors 

J changed his mmd and assum- and the ironclad Keokuk 



- .. 

pres;ed he a tack without the DuPon g ironclad 
help of their agship which had began a al a n d 
signalled the ~hips to "dis- steamed down the mam ship 
regard motions of the com- channe and anchored o f f 
mander in chief." Later the Morris Island Just above the 
New Ironsides fired an eight- Light House Inlet. It was now 
gun salvo at Fort Moultrie, the early evening as members of 
only action she saw. She then the crew valiantly worked the 
steamed down the main ship pumps in an effort to keep the 
channel. incoming waters of the sea out 

The battle in Charleston har- of the ship. 
bor had begun at about 2:30 Early Wednesday morning 
p.m. The monitors of the Union :April 8, 1863, a breeze came 
navy were being hit repeatedly up and the rising sea increased 
by the accurate fire from Forts 
Sumter and Moultrie. General her leakage. The U. S. S. 
Beauregard had trained his Kebkuk began to sink. Captain 

Rhind and the crew stepped 
gunners well, even wilh clumsy aboard a rescue vessel only 
ordnance. Their crews were minutes before the e x
feeling no sense of security, 
"for in their turrets the iron perimental ironclad went down. 
nuts that secured the laminated In the words of the Charleston 

Evening Post, "She settled 
plates flew wildly, to the injury gently in an upright position, 
and discomfiture of the men her tack jutting above the 
at the guns." The shearing of waves at high water and her 
the bolts that held the iron 
ships' armor in place was twin turrets barely awash at 

low tide." weakening and the turrets in 
danger of collapsing. Miracu- Admiral DuPont had believed 
Iouswy only one man in the en- all along that ships alone un
tiTe fleet was killed, a helms- assisted by an army on the 
man aboard the Nahant. One land, could not reduce the forts 

l
eyewitnes; reported, "The shots or capture Charleston. What 
literally rained around them, was required, he stated, wa'> 
splashing the water up thirty a joint land and sea assault 

________ __, feet in the air, and striking upon this citadel of the Con- "-----------------------
and booming from their decks federacy. While the n av a ' 
and turrets." It was said blockade outside the harbor was 
Washington could not under- maintained, it was not until 
stand how the loss of one man February 18. 1865, that the City 
could spell defeat for an entire of Charleston e v a c u a t e d . 

---------1armada! General Sherman had swept up -------------------------
Closest to Ft. Sumter.. through the Carolinas. At that 

• 

-

Although the U. S. S. Keokuk time gunboats and monitcrr 
had been the last warship in entered the inner harbor and 
and the first one out, she the Marines occupied the city 
steamed closer to Fort Sumter and held it until regular troops 
than any of the others. _One arrived. With the occupation of 
coITespondent wrote, "Subhme, 
infernal it seemed as if the Charleston the work of the 
fires or' hell were turned upon South Atlantic B 1 o c k a d in g 
the Union fleet." With the naval Squadron was finished. The Jong 
formation scrambled, the Siege of "the cradle of se
Keokuk was co~pelled to run cession" had come to an end. 
ahead of the crippled Nahant 
to avoid fouling her in the 
narrow channel and strong flood 
tide. This brought the brave 
ironclad less than 600 yards 
from Fort Sumter, where she 
remained exchanging fire fot• 
half an hour, the "undivided 
attention" of General Beau-
regard's guns. 

She had been hit 90 times 
po_inl blank, nineteen of which 
pierced her just below the 
water-hne. Her smokestack and 
casemated turrets were com
pletely riddled full of holes. An 
eyewitness commented she was 
"riddled like a kitchen colan-

. -

der, the most severely mauledi-----------------------------------
ship one ever saw." Her com
mander, Captain A. C. Rhind, 
limped to the deck of the 
stricken ship and reported 
danger of sinking to Admiral 



The Day the Steamboat 
Came to Fort Dodge 

Everybody lhing in Fort Dodge, all 600 men, women and 
ehidlren. gathered at fhe boat landing on the Des Moines River 
one mild May day m 1859. 

The shriek of a far-off whistle echoed in the distance. Here 
co e ' A teamboat! The Charley Rodgers' All the way 

D d c rom Keokuk! 
Ther were no railroads yet in the area. Supplies had to 

m I ng d1 tanees by ,rngons and shipping rates were 
· h The mer "as the dreamed-of-high\\ay for this , illage 

far upstream on the frontier. 
Wh a welcome cargo the Charley Rodgers brought -

bags of coffee, barrels of sugar and of molasses, sacks of salt, 
kegs of soda and of nails, dried fruit, quantities of sheet iron 
aa1d nf tob . boxes of drugs and of soap - and several 
passengers. all transported at reasonable rates for the times. 

The Charley Rodgers left Keokuk Wednesday evening and 
reached Fort Dodge the following Monday noon, a trip of less 
than five days. 

Caleb Davis, Keokuk banker and merchant, chartered the 
boat for the trip. All the merchandise aboard was his. He sold 
everything to Fort Dodge merchants by noon the next day. He 
was paid entirely in gold, the currency of the frontier. 

With business out of the way, more than 100 Fort Dodge 
ladies and gentlemen ,,ere taken on a steamboat pleasure 
excursion Those not on board crowded the banks to watch. -
John Duncombe, v.ho reported the episode in his newspaper, ~=============================== 
ga,e this eyewitness report of the boat ride: 

"The beautiful plateau on which our town is built was 
covered with men, women and children. The river bank \\as 
lined with joyful spectators. Repeated hurrahs rrtm those on 
the boat am& on the shore filled the air. The steamer passed 
down the river about six miles and then returned." 

Duncombe said the occasion caused "old grudges" to melt 
away among• townspeople and "hard times" to be forgotten. 
The river had been proved to be navigable. Fort Dodge was a 
port. But alas, the Charley Rodgers was only one of two steam
boats ever to reach Fort Dodge on the river (the Rodgers did 
make five round trips from Keokuk.) The Des Moines was 
much too shallow most of the time for such vessels. 

Fort Dodge did acquire plenty of transportation in lime -
rail transportation 

-
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REGISTCC• PHOTO BY GEORGI; E 

Last of the Big Steamers 
'I'he partiallJ l'Ompletc<l stern-wheeler .Julia 

Belle S\\ ain is ;-;ho\\ n at the Duburiue Boat and Boiler 
Co., hoatjarcls in Dubuque Thursday a short time 

before the steamboat was launched. .\.t right is the 
rn:i-foot-long eraft's paddle wheel, whieh \\ ill be 
attadwd latt-r. 

--.;:~-----.... 

• 

,, 

LAUNCH JULIA 
AT DUBUQUE 
By Thomas Ryder 
(Reg ster Staff Writer) 

Dt.;BUQUE. TA. - A momrnt 
from the bygone days o( riv
erboat building was re Ii ved 
here Thursday as the Dubuque 

oat and Boiler Co. launched 
"the last steamboat." 

Hundreds of persons, in
cluding school children dis
missed from class, braved 
cloudy, chilly weather to watch 
the historic event. Adding to 
the nostalgia were gay calliope 
tunes boomed from the loud 
speaker of a nearby excursion 
boat. 

Crowd Applauds 
"There she goes!" yelled one 

youngster as the vessel began 
to slide sidewavs do\\ n the 
launching timbers. The crowd 
yelled and applauded as the 
135-foot boat hit the waters of 
lee Harbor and kicked up a 
giant spray. - Two groups of 15 men each, 
holding retaining lines attached 
to the boat, were nearly pulled 

----------1 into the water as the 110-ton 
steel vessel slid more swifllv 
and easily than expected. -

The vessel floated rapidly 
to the center of the harbor 
and it required the assistance 

of the tow Coal Queen to get ria, Ill., which will operate the ,------- ~--
her back to shore for moor- boat on the Illinois River as a 
ing. day-excursion craft. It will car-
The launC'hing of steamboats ry 400 passengers on its three 1--------===i 

was a common sight in the car- decks and will be able to cruise 
Iv days of the 100-vear-old boat at 12 miles an hour. 
company. The last steamwheel The only stern-wherl stea-
built was in 1934. mers still in operation on the 

The boat was christened the nation's rivers are !hr Belle o( 
Julia Belle Swain after a fa- Louisville of Louisville, Ky, 
mous packet steamer (a vessel and the Delta Queen of Cincin
that carries passengers and nali, Ohio. 
cargo) that operated on the II-;:::== ~-::-------=-====~ 
linois River before the turn of 
the century. 

Steam Power 
The new Julia's steam power 

system already has bern in
stalled. The rest of the vessel 
will be finished this winter and 
her first cruise on the Mis
sissippi River is scheduled for 
next spring. 

Dennis Trone, manager of the 
boat company, said the Julia 
probably will be the last stern
wheeler built because s t e a m 
engines for them no longer are 
made. 

He said that after a long 
search, the two engines now 
in the Julia were found on a 
beached Louisiana ferry boat. 
"We built her mainly for the 

thrill of building a steamboat," 
Trone said. ''But we believe the r---------------------
Julia will have a commercial 
value. It will have a charm, a 
nostalgia about 1t." 

Trone also is co-owner of the 
Sangamon Packet Co of Peo-



STEAMER "LONE STAR" 
Leclaire, Iowa 

The last stern wheel tow boat to operate on 
the Upper Mississippi. Built in 1890. Perm
anently berthed on the LeClaire Levee in 
April, 1968 for use as a part of the Buffalo 
Bill Museum. 

• 
Boat Landing, Quincy, Ill. 

~5L/ 

-
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When George W ashingt.on saw a secret trial of a11 ex
perimental steamboat he declared that such transportat_ion 
might be of "the greatest possible t1tility in inland naviga
tion." 

By Lowell A. Dearinger 

T 1 IE !·RENCH in the Amer.can Bottom had adopted 
tlic: J1 <.11an canoe and dus~-out. For hulk ~hipments they 

used the b ... cau, a light pointed craft up to 10 feet wide, 
propelled by rowing. They did not innovate. If it took three 
months for a well-armed crew to take flour and pelts to New 
Orleans and bring back goods from La Francaise - So? C'est 
la vie! 

Early American settlers U'4- l the flatboat and barge, 
but the fastest and favorite mt>,ms of getting down river 
and back was by h•t>ll,oat. The keelboat was propelled by 

' poie:w, bars or aull, h Willl, rot tlw tluy, deluxe ltlmsportation, 
In 1805, a large keclboat, the Non11arlel1 was U5Cd Cat 

a river excursion from Pittsburg to New Orleans. A stop 
was made at Cantonment Wilkinsonvillc, at the head of the 
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Grand Chain of nocks, above Cairo, to permit Albert and 
Parker Devoll to vi~lt the Rraves of their friends, Lt. Col. 
David Strong and 1m :,on. The Colonel had been command
ant at the fort (Sec Outdoor Illinois, Juh, 1966). 

In 1811, the rirst stc.imboat on \\'esicm rivers, the Neu· 
Orleans, came do\\'n th<' Orno. 

t\ comet h,1d made en.'r) one fe.irful. The earth \\'Ould 
p,1ss thrnugh the tad of the fearsome t!,m~. i\11 \\'Ould be 
burneti to a cinder. ,,r ,,or~. 

It was niiht \\hen the l\'eu· Orlean~ nt.·art·d ';h,l\,lll'<'· 

HI\\ 11 , What wi•h tlw flRTt' frnm •11~ rmm I~, mill p, .. fl trnt•~ 

,mcl iparl..s frt>m che bl.id., the Sha\\ a not.·~ \\ l'rc ~urt.· th•·• r 
hour of destruction was at hand. I fore camt.· the comrt, t,1il 
and all. 

OUTDOOR lLLJNOlS 
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FACING PAGE: Cave-in-Rock, cu drawn by 
Charles Bodmer, official artist with the expedition o/ 
Prince Maximilian of Weid, 1832-1834. The ,ketch in
difCUes it WCl$ ,een during a period o/ high water on 
the Ohio River. 

RIGHT: Replica of the NEW ORLEANS, first 
tteamooat to ply the inland waters, shows single 
fl,lnnel, hoin 1idewheel,, 

Along the Ohio people ran for the tall timber at the 
sight of the steamer. Indians made with war-hoops, and 
shot arrows at the monster. 

At Cairo it was the passengers turn to be afraid. 
It was December 11, 1811, the day of the most intense 

ron\'ulsion of the New Madrid earthquake. forest trl'E'< 
swa,·cd like wheat in a wind. The land tremhled and 
heaved. The water sputtered and spewed. From descriptions 
:if the sulphuric smells, the Devil must have belched. 

The New Orleans was pushed and tossed about. The 
passengers saw trees and whole islands disappear. And won
dered if it would be their turn next. 

The New Orleans was sturdy and withstood the 

. 
tumult She soon steamed on to quieter waters. Fear turned 
to pride. 

Aboard were the builders, Robert Fulton, of Claremont 
fame, his partner, Robert Livingston, and Nicholas I. 
Roosevelt. Mrs. Roosevelt and her maid were of the party. 

The steamer was scarcely more than an engine on an 
over-siz~d keelboat - 148½ feet long, and 32½ feet wide. 
The draft was 12 feet. She was a sidl! wheeler and could 
make aJl of 8 miles an hour, downstream. 

Here are up-stream speeds of later boats. 
Robert E. LA• .................... 14\.6 miles per how. 
E.clipse . . .. ....... .................. .. 14¼ mild per hour. 
J. M. White ........................ 14+ miles per hour. 

• In addition to the New Madrid earthquake, the pas• 
sengers of the New Orleans reported another important 
event: Captain and Mrs. Roosevelt's maid was married 
enroute. 

Somewhere upstream a roustabout had declared that 
"The Mississippi's got her Massa n0\1." 

MARCH, 1972 
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the New Orleans was sold to <::::t: At the Crescent City 
local interests and used on the Natchez run. 

Most early steamboats were built more or less like the ~ 
New Orleans; that is, with deep hulls. Drawing 11 feet of <:) 

water, they sailed in the rivers, not on them. ~ 
In both the Ohio and Mississippi were ledges which1 ~ 

when the rivers were low, were too shallow for such drafti <:3 
Sometimes it would be weeks before the water would ri!'< 
enough to permit passage. The Grand Chain of Rocks, be- v 
tween Cairo and Metropolis, is said to have been a grave-
yard of boats whose captains couldn't wait for higher water. 

In 1817, at Wheeling, then in Virginia, a Henry 
Shreve built the Washington, doing away with the deep 

SKETCH OF the NEW ORLEANS shows 
the sidewheela which provided motivation 
during historic trip down the Ohio River in 
1811. 

p~ 
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CHARLES AND Catherine DickeM took passage on THE 
MESSENGER from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati. THE MESSEN• 
GER was one of the better packets of her day. 

hold, and adding an upper deck. He used a flat bottom, or 
•nearly so. The draft was four feet instead of l l. 

The Washington made the round trip, Louisville to 

New Orleans and return, in 41 days. This was far better 
time than the performance of any deep-draft boat. Steam 
boat builders soon were following Shreve's shallow-drafr 
idea. 

Except for a Captain's cabin, and possibly one for the 
owner, on early steamhoats the main cabin was used for 
eating, sleeping and loafing, as it was on canal boats. 

Beds were bunks built in tiers along the walls. Accord
ing to Charles Dickens, who came to Illinois in 1839, pas· 
!'oengers were stacked in these bunks like books on library 
~helves. 

Dickens didn't like our mid-western stcambo:us. ' 1 'hc1U . 
he wrote, were little better than canal boats. And on canal 
boats the men apparently never slept or else expectorated 
tobacco juice in their dreams. Every night there had been 
a perfect storm and tempest of spitting. One night his coat 
was soaked. 

It ·was not until 25 years after the New Orleans made 
her historic trip that passengers were given more privacy 
and comfort. The noted Captain Isaiah Sellers put the first 
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staterooms in any steamboat. This was the Prairie, which he 
built in 1836. 

Passengers on early Ohio River steamboats viewed 
Cave-in-Rock with awe. Thev had heard that merciless 
river pirates "in the olden d;ys" had operated from the 
cave, and half expected a horde of burly rogues to swarm 
from the cavern and attack their boat. What the,· didn't 
know was that Fords Ferry, which they had just· passed, 
was headquarters for an outlaw band that were then operat
ing along the roads and in the forests and dark hollows of 
Hardin County, where 

"Every mile has its legend 
Of its ghosts and hallucinations. 
Spirits of the murdered victims, 
Haunt and curse their bold assassins." 

(Judge James Hall.) 

As the years passed steamboats were impro,·ed in size, 
performance, elegance and passenger accommodations. It 
was claimcxl that first-class pas.,;cngcrs \\'ere given hcttcr 
meals, and enjoyed larger rooms than in the best hotels. 



Befot.e the C1,il \Var the !.teamboat l::.clipse was sup 
poS<.·<l to ha,c lx·en the finest boat on "cstcm waters. 

She "as 365 Feet l011g, and 40 feet " ·idc. She had two 
enl-iinc!- - 36-im·h cylinders \\ith an I I-foot stroke - and 
16 hoilcr~. "hid1 burned 100 cord~ of wood each day. I !er 
paddlt• \\ hct·ls \\ t·rc 42 feet in diameter. 

I lcr main cahi11 was 110 yards ( 330 feet) long, the 
length o~ the narrO\\" end of an a\·cragC" cit~ hlocl-.. 

One tning hard to understand: Steamboats are called 
",h(' ... Yet. man~ \\Crc giYen the names of men. Imagine 
c,11li11~ Robert L Lee '\hl' ... 

. \t the time. ~tcambnats \\NC dceor,1ted \\lih much ji~ 
,-.11\ i;:in):!t' rhread. inside and out. cspcciall~ in the main 
r ,1bin . ...,o muc!1 gingerbread "as med that ~team boats "ere 
<ll'fincd as ;111 cngmc on a raft \\ith ~l l.OOC> \\Orth of ji~
, ,l\\ \\ork around it. 

It m,n ~em odd. but for nearh ,O ,ears steamboat• 
"ere huilt. \\ ithout plans. The fam~us '\ ate he:: and the 
Hnbert F. lee "ere built b~ suc·h "b,· guess and b~ gosh''. 
method,. 

I: 

l.iJ..,, hirrh. I<'\' ~tt"amhoat~ rn jo~ cd a ripe old age. 
l>eing <lcstro~c<l h~ !-nag~. b~ collisions. explosiom and b~ 
I'm'. One boat. the l 1111•crial, \\ ith no fires and no one 
,iboard. ~nJ.. at a :\e\1 Orleam dock. \\hen fre~h \\ater 
shrimps .ite the oakum from the ~ami. in her hull. 

•v-
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STEAMBOATS LANDED at any plantation tc, 
pick up cotton or other produce. The Neu; Orlean· 
packet ECLIPSE is shown in this Currier and Ive, 
print. 

STEAMBOAT ON the river: the leading steamer 
in this old print of the 1860s, QUEEN OF THE WEST 
seems to have sent up a taunting rocket to the 
trailing steamers. 
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~,.J;t-h ,·n~mt'~ \\t'rt· l"rude. hoilrrlo often clcfrl·ti, r - the 
h111IJn, i1.1J mm.h 111 k-.1rn .1bout thl• ll"4..' of lotc,1111. 

~tl•,1111ho.1t lllC'll. l'\ en till' pa~..._•ngcrs .• 11!,(1 11 cri: guilt, 
111 l ,,u~in~ di!-,l~ll'r~. 01H' ~hippt•r, ., 11 oman, made the cap· 
l,11n pr,uni"4..' not to r,lll'. \\'ht•n ., ri, ,11 sh:,11m•r tric:d to 
p.1~s. lohl' changed hn mind, took a pil'l'e of the lx:t, ,m<l 
11....,·J tlw h,um !oht· 11.1s ~hipping lll frl·cl thl' firclo. The 
l·h.1l k·n>:cr lo~t. In "inn in~ the bc.·t. thr 11oman got ., good 
pril:t· f11r ht·r h.,mlo. 

~,wed 11 ,1~ l'Omitkrl'<l t' lo....,·nri 1I. "l'nJ..l'\ .. hoal~ larked 
r-1~-.c.·n~t·rs ,m<l t1)11t1agc-. 

~ I.irk 'J II ain told of ha, ing II orJ..l•<l on ,1 ho.it that II dS 
"' ,lc.>11 tlw nn1 11ould forgc't II hat ,car it 11a~ 11 hen thl'Y 
lt· f 1 [>l•rt. P,llo!-4.' ngers on fc•rn bodt s grt·11 old and J icd II h ilc
",111in~ for hi~ hoat tn p,,,,. I k daimccl to h.11 e confirmmg 
,,, ,Jc•nl'C' for tht''-t' ,tah•mcnt~. hut through cardelo~ness it 
h,1J lx·t·n mi~l.iid. 

5• mlx,ah lll'ft' nl'II contraptions. It 11.1s eas~ tO push 
tl ,·1011,I thl·ir !-.lfe stt' ,1111 c.1pacit~. To get hott<.>r fires, 
mon· "lt~m ,1ml mure i,pced. l'nginl·crs tied he,11·y monkey 
"n-ndll•~ 11• :-.1f,·t1· , .1h t's .• m<l kd the fires II ith resinous 
fuds. l\ lnrl' i,1t•an{. morl' spn!d. and more hoiler l'xplosions. 
lt

0

E ~mple arithnwtic. 

THE BURNING of the SULTANA, one of the 
mo$t terrible of the steamboat disasters, is shown in 
this artist's sketch. Although licensed to carry but 
176 people, she was carrying over six times her 
rated capacity on April 26, 1865. when her boilers ex• 
ploded. More than 1,500 lives were lost, including a 
number of Union Army veteraTl.f being returned to 
the north. 

·. 

• 

.. -

r • ~-

... . 
,f 

On th<' night of i\111~· 18, I Sr. the ( ,1ptai11 of 1ht Re" 
'-liarod II a~ tr~ mg to m en,,J..l' till' Prnim•. and he the f1rM 
to dd11w the U.S. mJil at i'\,1tcheL. 

I le orderl•d the ll!)(.' of pine knots ,111d rl'~inou, rn.1I 

tmtkr the boilers. While: ~,oJ..ing tlit• fire hoxes, the firemen 
~toJ..e<l themsch cs f mm J hand~ J..q~ ol' 11 h iskey. and became 
too drunk to use caution. 

Stacked near thl· 01 t•rht•,atcd boiler\ \I ere 60 c,•rJs of 
resinous wood. Thl' 1100d caught fire. In a flash the hoat 
11 as a "flaming torch." The hoiler~ did 1101 explode at firs,. 
but the hempen steering ropes burned throuj.th. Out of con 
trol the Sherrod steamed on. 

Passengers and ere\\ panicJ..c•d. It 11as e,cry person for 
himself. and the de, ii rnuld take the 11e.1k. People fought 
o,·er a board that could support onl~ one in the warrr. 

fhc Captain of the Prairie !>ll\\ the fire, but continued 
on, to be the first to ddi,·cr the mail at Natchez, an<l to re• 
port the disaster. 

The Alton came to the rescue, and blind!~· plo\\e<l 
through the sunfrors struggling in the water. 

The keg of whiskc~ exploded. And finally the ooiler~ 
let go. This 11a:; bad enough. But the disa~ter 11as magnified 
when 40 barrds of gun po11der exploded. 

One landsman, out in a boat looking For loot. offered 
to take aboard survil'ors in the water, first asking how much 
monev the\' had. The sun·irnrs ha<l no money on them. 
"Weli," th~ man said, "keep cool and you'll come out com• 
fortable," and rowed away. 

- ' 
, -

~-•~ -:»:a ._, _____ ,-.._ ...... _. __ OIIIC~-;;i:::;:~:ir~~7~ 
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<;<',ent~ t\\0 person!- di<'d "hen thr ne11 "1iemJcl ex· 

ploded. 
The 11or~t di~1stcr 1111 the ri,er ""' that of thr ~11/1,ma. 

., nc11 h<.'at lil'l'ml'd to carr~ 376 pl'opk. induding the crc11. 
It wa, ,\pril 2(1. 18<>5. TIH' "ar ""~ OH'r. I lundrcds ol 

ll ninn ,oldicr,. many just rl'leasccl from !,4)uthcm pri~ns, 
11 ere \\'aitmg at \'irksburg to he S<'nt up rin·r to Cairo. 
,\ lat\\ 11 l'rc \\'Cnk ~·mi it\\ aliJ~. 

:rlfcrc wns talk of bribt·ry b~ ,tc•ambnat capt.iins rom 
pcting for soldier pas~ngcrs. Leaming nf the rumor, the 
commanding general ordered all the' men left in camp to 

ht> put aboard the S11llr.11n. 
The S11/tn11a left \'icJ..sburg carr~ ing '.-Orne 2.400 !>Ol

diers. 101 rn·ihans, and a cr<'n- of 80 - owr 2.5()(1 in all -
.,nd mon• than ,ix lllll<'S her rntcd c-apanty. 

in .idclitilll\, th<' S11lt111rn had heen fittl'd II ith expC'rt 
nwntal hoill·rs. "hid, had rl·,·ealc:J S<.'rious dl:fccts. 

)mt ah()\ e ,\ lC'mphis a boiler exploded. ~rnc1-.s crashed. 
,tatt·ruoms "ere torn apart. i\lan~· pas~ngns \\'ere pinned 
under the II rei:kage to hurn to death. \t\/ithin 20 minutt·~ 
the C'tHire boat was one mass of flames. There wa~ the usual 
panic. 

The ri1cr. in flooJ, was three 111ilC'~ 11ide at · the site 
·,f the explosion. i\lan~ soldiers could not swim. Although 
many survirnrs 11ere picked up h~· other 5teamers, l,54i 
, ii:tim!> 11erc listed as deaJ or missing. 

In time the builders made better and safer boilers and 
engines. Wire steering ropes replan·d hempen ropes and 
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~,eel mam li,c~. 5nag h<,;11~ \l1il~C'CI 11111 <n..tt:~ and tOW· 

hL·aJ~. \ \7 i~rs and mar1-.t·r~ m;ide for ~1f l'r channeb f edcral 
regulations \\ere tightmed. 

The GoldC'n ,\gc of Meamhoating ('fldrd II ith the Ci, ii 
\\ Jr, and 11itl1 tlw dc,C'lop111c111 of the railroad~. 

After the \Var the J. \/. \\ 'liite "a~ comidered to be 
the fin<'M ,teamer e1·c·r on mid-\\ l''' ri, L'r~. 

Built by Capt. John \·\I. ·1 ohin in 1881, the largest 
qaterooms "ere finished in 11alr1111 ···,cu. I /er initials 
\\ l"re in laid ,dth light rnlorcd wood in hcav, ,, al nut furni · 
ture impnrted from France. and 11·crc 11or1-.cd into the fine~t 
11f hand-\\·o,·cn lri~h linen naper~ . The china and ~ih·er 
\litre bore picture~ of the boat. In the m,,in cabin 12 ornate. 
chan<lelier~ S\\ ung from gilded iron ring~. The ~hlight• 
11 ere ()f Mained glas~. 

Caprnin ·1 ohin catPrC'd to the 111,,~1 fa~tidiom and dt· 
111anclini:,:. I h· kept the hoat spotlcs~, and ;illo11 eel nr., gam 
hling. I le orden,d the MC'I\ ard tn !-t'f\C onl~ the hest food 
and liquors. 

The \Vliit(' \\3~ nc·,er profitahk·. In her last day~ mo•t 
,Jf her income "as deriwd from freight. mt her than frnm 
pas~ngers. 

On the night of Dcceml><'r 13. 1888. the \\ "/1itc cau~ht 

THE J. M. WHITE was considered to be the 
mistress of the Mississippi. Although the tu:o nei.:er 
raced, knowled9able rivermen claimed she u:a.s 
faster than the ROBERT E. LEE. The WHITE teas 
considered the last word in elegance . 
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Above: CROWDS GATHERED at landings to watch the great race be
tween the NATCHEZ and ROBERT E. LEE. The l-EE ha.~ fired a sa!ute a.~ 
she passed watchers on the shore, in this old print. 

Below: THE NATCHEZ. notP.d for the great race of 1b70, was sixth of th" 
name. After ten years of service on the river , shP. was rl'tired to Vick~b11rg 
as a houseboat. From HARPER'S WEEKLY . 



fire. apparently caused by some careless smoker. The death 
toll "as 28 of 40 passengers. 

~omctimcs M1n·ival was tragic. 

One small boy h,,d dung to a log ,rnd was taken from 
the ri\er a mile Ix-low the sct•ne of the di~1stcr. "Whose boy 
afl' \·ou?'' he \\"aS asked. 

,\nd the only anS\\Cr the hoy could gh·e \\'as ",\lama's." 

. \n~ther noted boot was the Crn11d He1111/1/ic. also built 
in 1881. 

"f he best remembered arc the \ntcl•e::. and the Robert 
[. Lei•, compt·titors in the J8i0 race. :'\c\\' Orleans to St. 
Louis. The ,·a1d1e::., sixth of the line, c-ndcd her davs as a 
"harf-boat at \'1cksburg. The source did not tc-11 wh;t hJp· 
pcnrd to the- Lee 

C..\1tl0 10 ST. PAUi 
l'hc gn·at m·er has bcl·n known h, many names. 

Spanish priests named it Hio dcl Espiritu Santo (Ri,·er 
of the Hol~ Spirit). 

Ignoring the Chippewa "Missipi," Pere 1\larquettc 
named it Ri\'icre de La Conception. Jolliet called it the 
Duadc, complimenting the family name of Count Fron
tenac. At the Count's suggestion, Jolliet changed the name 
to Colbert, sugaring the French minister who had much to 
do with New France. 

MARCH, 1972 

Frmeh maps, d~i..cd in 177;, earned the name "Fleuvc 
St Louis, or ~lis.~bsippi." 

1 he Ge11cral ~:cl111/011 i\1. J>,ke \\'as the first steamboat 
to rc.1ch ~t. I ouis. Thi~ \\a~ t\ugmt 2~. 1817. /\t the time 
the populatmn oF St. l.oui, \\J~ le~s th,m 2,000, and the old 
French communitic~ cltm mt ream CH'n ll'~s. ·1 here was little 
inducement for steamhoat~ to wnture from the Pittsburg
New Orleans route . 

i\'orth of the mouth of the lllmoi, all \\ 3S wilderness, 
save for a cabin here and there along the ri\'cr. 

Indians and Julien DuhUlJllC \\Crt· mining lead on the 
~-enc Ri\'er. Hannibal, ,\lo., had a blat ksmith, but he soon 
mo\'ed to Galena, "'hich \\as ghen a p<>sl office in 1826. 

The first steamer on the ri,·er above St. Louis was the 
\ 'irgi11ia, Capt. John Cra" ford rnmmanding. Leadng St. 
Louis, 1\pril 21, 1823, the Virginia landed at Quincy in 
~la,·. She then sailed on to the Falls of St. Anthom·. and 
Sha.kc Rag, as St. Paul was sometimes kno\\'n. The di;tance. 
St. Louis to St. Paul, 800 miles. The steamer carried sup 
plies for Ft. Snelling, at the falls, and for settlers along the 
\\'3\'. 

THE GREAT RACE of the steamboat era, be• 
tween the ROBERT E. LEE and NATCHEZ, is 
1hown in thi.t copy of a painting. After leaving the 
starting line, the two ,teamer, were never CJ.S clo,e 
a, shown in this reproduction. 

Pacie l'i 
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On that fir.-t trip the pilot of the 1/irs•11ia had his prob
lems. I Ic had no pilot chit-chat to tell him where to look 
out for l-1\J~s. !,.;l\\'ycrs an<l sand bars. ln tbe uppt·r reaches, 
among the numerous islands, the location of the ri~ht chan
nel wa~ hard to determine. 

On the up trip the Virginia ran on a sand bar below 
the mouth of the Des i\loines River. A Sauk chief, Great 
Eagle. lx·came <lisgmted with the delay. I le \\'atk-<l a~hore 
and walked the rest of the way. When the Virginia landed 
at the Des i\foine.~, who should be there to meet her but 
Great Eagle. 

Before the steamers turned to coal, fuel became a prob 
lem during periods of high water, when entire woodyard~ 
floated awa\'. 

An acr~ of woodland would provide 100 cords of wood, 
dnd a big boat on the upper ri\'cr burned 30 to 40 cords 
during the 24 hours. The price was $2.50 a cord. 

The mud clerk had to be on the look-out for wood that 
was too \\Ct or too green, and for short lengths and irregular 
piling. Like some of our modern enterprencurs, wood-yard 
operators could be, and often were, capable of taking ad• 
,.1ntage of their customers. 

Becau:-e of the narrow and crooked channel, races were 
rare on the upper river, except on Lake Pepin. Created by 
glacial deposits below Red Wing, Minn., the 22-mile lake 
provided plenty of room for speed-happy pilots a~d captains. 
The speed champ displayed a broom attached to the pilot 
house. -Until, that is, another steamer won the broom. 

This brings us to David Smith Harris and his brother, 
,rho built the Jo Dai•iess, the first of the hnc of steamboats 
.,·hich the brothers operated out of Galena. The brothers 
improved the designs of their boats, winning many a race. 

In one race the Grey Eagle, a Harris boat, raced the 
Itasca to Prairie du Chien. Each tried to be the first to de
lh·er a copy of Queen Victoria's cablegram inaugurating the 
opening of the Atlantic cable. Coming from behind, the 
Grey Eagle won. 

• The Grey Eagle was the best and last of the Harris 
line. In 1861, she struck the Rock Island bridge and sank 
in five minutes. Capt. Harris retired from the river :ifter 

•the sinking. 
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A MUSICALE in the main cabin of the GRAND 
REPUBLIC. Longer than the J. M. W11ITE, it was 
,aid to have been one of the more luxurioiu floating 
palaces. 

. .,. 

GALENA, ON the Galena River, WO$ an import
CJnt stea.mboat .,top in 1856. A bar formed at the 
mouth of the river and it became impoasible to 
reach the city from the Mismsippi. 

OumooR ILL1N01!1 
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In June, 1854, the first locomotive to be used west of 
the Mississippi was ferried across the river at Rock Island. 

Sometime prior to this event - date not available - the 
first train arrived at Rock Island. To celebrate the occasion 
five steamboats were chartered to accommodate visiting 
V.I.P.'s A somewhat ulterior motive was an excursion to St. 
Paul, to pu~licize the expanse, grandeur and economic po
tential of the Mississippi valley. Invited guests were Pres. 
Millard Fillmore, Charles A. Dana, of the New York Sun, 
and sundry 'eastern capitalists and politicians. 

The first bridge spanning the Mississippi was built at 
Rock Island by the Mississippi and Missouri R. R., later 
the Rock Island. The first train crossed the bridge April 
22, 1856. 

Steamboat operators opfk:>sod the building of the 
bridge, claiming the structure would interfere with river 
traffic. As if to prove the point on May 6, 1856, the Effie 
Afton crashed broadside into the bridge. A stove overturned. 
Both the boat and a span of the bridge were burned. The 
railroad men claimed the wreck was intentional. 

The boat owners, of course, claimed otherwise, and 
sued the railroad for damages. 

Abraha.m Lincoln acted for the railroad, and won his 
case. 

As steamboats grew in size and splendor the builders 
used ornamentation with profusion. Many of the braces 
between the tall stacks - known as monkey-braces - were 
ornamented with brass balls. The .;ymbol was not explained. 
Lati;r, the ownci;'.s' insignia, or trade-mark. was placed on 
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MAIN CABIN o(t'he GRAND REPUBLIC, show
ing the gingerbread woodwork decorations of the 
era. The main cabitl p,as also used as a dining room. 

these monkey• braces. Paddle boxes were decorated with 
coats of arms. The long lounges were decorated with mural 
panels depicting sce~es along the river. It all was very 
grand. 

Many of the packets carried bands and singing waiters. " ,, , 
Waiters and firemenL i!il};'.a{ttbly-;~v~~e Negroes. Roustabouts 
were Irish. ' .~ , , ~! •· 

OE'ten, after the' lastJoading was stowed and the boat 
again under way, the negroes would bring out their banjoes, 
fiddles or harmonicas, and raise their voices with southern 
mclodi<.>s. On the uppef qeck passengers would linger and 
listen. Just tq l~sten tQitpe.,!jph melodies was - well, quite 
romantic, for lqve(S,,)yqung or old. Especially on moonlit 
nights. 

The F.xcelsior was the first steamboat on the upper 
river to have a calliqpe. TflP. captain insisted that the blat· 
ant devise be. pl,,ay~d•a.Fthey passed every town, no matter 
the time of ·day, or night. l~ may be supposed that such 
music in . .ihe sma,IJ.,.hqurs of the morning was not too-well 
appreciated. . # • , 

Just beforo·tiithe.C'..i.vil -\.Var, attists of more and less 
talent traveled the Mississippi from the Falls of St. Anthony 
to the G ulf of Mexico, painting the river on a continuous 
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Although a fcrn·boat from St. Louis, the lcela11Jer, 
~ . 

;} {J,) took off many terrified passengers, 70 li\·es were lost. 
On board the Shepl1erdess was an English family of 

JO. Five escaped to the Illinois shore. and four to ;\fosouri. 
The fem· took off one. All of the group \\ere saved. What 
a gladso~e reunion there must ha,·e been at St. Louis. 

... 
" > • • 

IRONCLADS, built at Mound City, 1Uinoi1, and 
St. Louis, were active in the we,tem campaign., in 
the Civil War. Others were cot1.vcrted from ferry 
boots and stf'omcr,. 

scroll of wide canvas, called a rmorama. These were ex
hibited by unrolling, the Mississippi scene appearing as 
seen from the deck of a moving steamboat. 

Henry Lewis, of St. Louis, 1>1inted the river between 
that city and St. Paul. His was a leisurely trip, taking a 
month. 

Lewis tried to include a sketch of every town and set· 
tlement on the upper river. Of lllill-QiS scenes he painted 

• the Mormon Temple at Nauvoo, the 'mouth of the lllinois 
River and the palisades between Grafton and Alton. The ' .. 
.Panorama was 12 feet high and nearly a half-mile long. 

Lewis exhibited in St. Louis, with special showings for 
school children. He then exhibited in eastern cities, includ
ing Washington, D. C. A s~ial sHb,.;tng was made in the 
White House for Pres. Zachary Taylor, who had s,rent 
some time as an officer at Prairie "Jurielfli<fn. He also exhi• 
bited in England and on the continent. 

Another St. Louis painter, John' R. Smith, painted a 
panorama four miles long. This was exhibited throughout 
the United States, in England and oitt'he 'continent. It ran 
for 20 months of daily showings in'Undon, and was show• 
cd by Royal Command to Queen Victoria at Windsor 
Castle. 

The upper river had snags, explosi~ns, ice, tornadoes 
and collisions. Mark Twain reported lCX:r'wrech between 
Cairo and St. Louis, a wreck per mile. .... ' . 

In 1844, the Shepherdess struck a "Siiag three miles 
south of St. Louis. The water quic-Jr.ll rose to the boiler 
deck, but without an explosion. ~ ·~_ihl · usual con· 
f . '1•· ~ • ' I USlOn, ., 

• ,J,z;.~: ,.,......, ~ ,I 
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On November 4, 1864, a tornado struck Chester, carry· 
ing the superstructure of the ferryboat Henry to Coulter
,·ille, 25 miles away. 

One of the most inexplicable collisions happened earl~ 
in 1903, at Grand Tower. 

The E. E. Eisenbarth sho\\boat, the ''Templ,e of /\11111sc· 
ment," was tied up at the levee. Cai.t and crew were pn:
paring for the evening perfonnance. 

The Sprague, the largest towboat to sail the l\lississippi 
and Ohio Rivers, was coming downstream on her maiden 
trip. People were waiting on the le\'ce attracted by the 
i;howboat and to watch the Sprague pass. Imagine their 
horror to see the big boat veer from her course, head for 
the showboat, crash, and cut it in two. \Vithin five minutes 
the two halves had settled to the bottom. No lives were lost. 

Most students of historv know that John Hav, a lead
ing statesman, also was a ~t of no mean ability. During 
his early years in Illinois, Hay lived at Spunky Point (War
saw), Pittsfield and Springfield. He sen·ed as secretar\' to 
President Lincoln, and spent several years with the l\'ew 
York Sun and in the U. S. diplomatic service. He served as 
Secretary of State under McKinley and Theodore Roose· 
velt. He is best known, perhaps, for his Open Door Policy 
for China, which prevented the dismemberment of that 
country by European nations. 

John Milton Hay also wrote a book of poems, Pike 
County Ballads, "in the dialect of the Illinois frontier." One 
of these ballads, Jim Bledsoe, was about a courageous en
gineer during a fire that destroyed the Prairie Belle. The 
disaster supposedly occurred near Louisiana, Mo. Here is an 
excerpt . 

'The fire b11st 01lt as she clared the bar, 
And burnt a hole in t1,e nig1it, 

And quick as a flash she turned, and mane 
For that willer-bank 011 tl,e rig111. 

There was runnin' and cursin, but Jim yelled out, 
Over all the infernal roar, 

'I'll hold her nozzle agin 11,e bank 
'Til the last galoot's ashore.' 

"And sme as ycu're born, they all ~ot off 
Afore t1,~ smoke-stacks fell, -

And Bludso's g.1,ost went 1111 a!cmi: 
l n ti,~ smoke of 11,e Prairi~ Bell. 

He seen his duty, a dead-si1re 1lti11~ -
And went for it thar a11d then! 

And Christ ain't a goin' to be 10(1 1,a,,l 
On a man that died for 111c11.'' 

END OF PAR1' ONli 

Next month : Showboats, ond other steamboat talcs. 

IJ J 
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Belle 94 
Belle Adams 66 
Belle Fountaine 213 
Belle Lee 17 
BelleMac 18 
Belle Memphis 231 
Belle of Alton 17 
Belle of Calhoun 108 
Belle of Lacrosse 36, 57, 59, 94, 137 
Belle of Louisville 79*, 80*, 81*, 82, 83*, 
200, 2#, 248*, 253 
Belle of Louisville - Ohio River Steamboat 82 
Belle of Memphis 170 
Belle of the West 140 
BelleofYazoo 218 
Belle Peoria 101 
Belle Sheridan 113 
Ben Campbell 13, 17, 45, 70, 94 
Ben Franklin No. 7 92, 108 
Ben Hershey 18, 26, 67, 70 
Ben She"od 259, 260 
Bengal Tiger 100 
Bennet, William I 02 
Bennett, A.G. 168 
Bennett, James Gordon 227 
Benning 191 
Benning, C.F. 192 
Benson 113 
Benteen 14 
Benton 235 
Bergendorff[Tammen &) 124 
Berhard # 5 2, 3 
Berker 164 
Bermegan, Henry W. 229 
Berner, Robert L. 78 
Bernhard 1*, 4* 
Bernhard, John 4 
Bernhard, John H. l, 2, 3, 5 
Bernice 26 
Bernie, Ben 71 
Berry 226 
Berry, W.W. 15 I 
Bersie 13 
Bersie, Hiram 54 
Bertram 72 
Bertrand 16, 93, 94,125,219 
Best 62 
Best, James 61 
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Beta 66 
Bethel Home 137 
Betsy Ann 2, 40*, 82 
Betty Sue 247 
Bever, Hugh 175, 176, 177, 178, 179, 183 
Bever, Virgie 175, 177, 178, 179, 183 
Bever, Virginia 178 
Bickel Monument 180* 
Bickel, Ada M. 180* 
Bickel, George 175, 179, l 83 
Bickel, George Michael 178, 180 
Bickel, Leslie 178, 180 
Bickel, M.J. l 80* 
Bickel, Martin J. [Mr. & Mrs.] 178 
Bickel, RJ. l 80 
Bickel, Ramona 178 
Bickel, Romeo 178 
Bickerstaff l 00 
Bickerstaff, James 98, 99 
Bickham, Harvey W. 228 
Bienville, Dr. 228 
Big Dan 226 
Big Eddy 156 
Bigelow, Ray 209*, 210 
Biglow, Walt 12 
Bill Henderson 64, 94 
Bill, Fred A. 181 
Billings House of Keokuk 201 
Bird, A 228 
Bischof, Theodore 236 
Bishop 28, 95, 216 
Bishop, Joseph 216 
Bissell 13 
Bissell's Ferry 216 
Bixby 19, 20, 21, 22, 245 
Bixby River Terminal Co. 21 
Black [S.J.] & Co. 231 
Black Hawk 10, 17, 51, 94, 163,169,171, 
213, 214, 215 
Black Rover 29, 93 
Black, 1-Ul 45 
Black, Louis J. 23 l 
Blackhawk 53, 130 
Blackmore, Allen 106, l 07 
Blackshere, F. 74 
Blaffen 92 
Blair 53, 95 
Blair Line 171 
Blair, Walter 70 
Blair, Walter A. 52, 181 
Blair, Wm. A. 14 
Blaisdell, Harry 59, 185, 186, 190, 191 
Blake 24 
Blake & Hammack 64 
Blank, B. 6 

Blank, Billy 186, I 92 
Blanke, BiUy 152 
Bledso, Jim 265 
Blines, Jasper 49, 50 
Block 228 
Block & Dowty 228 
Blocker, Milton 102 
Blodine, Dr. 228 
Blood, H.B. 154, 157 
Bloofield, John 231 
Bloomfield, James 61 
Bludso, Jim 66 
Blue l 
Blue Lodge 184 
Blue Wing 17 
Bluff Park 33 
Blum, Mrs. Carl 171 
Boalier, Geo. 231 
Boardman 70 
Boats through Keokuk Bridge l 08 
Boaz 100 
Bobbitt, Emma 151,226 
Bodmer, Charles 256 
Boeckler [Schulenberg-] Lumber Co. 67 
Boggs 104 
Bohon, J.F. 58 
Boilean, N.B. 163 
Boland, James 152 
Boland, Jas. 18 
Bolen, Jas. 29 
Boll, Harry 78 
Bolton 111 
Bomaine 247 
Bon Accord 17, 54, 24 7 
BonAcord 94 
Bonanza 100 
Bonneville 213, 2 I 5 
Boody, A. 189 
Booker, I.E. 25 
Boone, J.C. 14 
Booth 140 
Booth, Charlie 71 * 
Booth, w.v. 236 
Boreas 95 
Bomscheuer, W. 69 
Borrell 229 
Bostona 140, 227, 228 
Bou Arada 199 
Boullear, A. 189 
Bouvia, Trill" 70 
Bowden, Clyde N. 244 
Bowen, Sam 85 
Bowen's Battalion 165 
Bower, Barclay & Co. 164 
Bower, Beverly B. 164 
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Bower, W.H. 41 
Bowers 161 
Bowers, John 162 
Bowers, Richard 69 
Bowie, Jim 13 
Bowles, James 231 
Boyes, Harry 140 
Boyton, Paul 221 
Bradford, D. 43 
Brady 153 
Bragdon IOI, 105 
Braner, J.A. 198 
Brannon, George 151, 152 
Brannon, Ham 122 
Bravo, W.B. 14 
Brazil 70, 94 
Brearly, Thomas 29 
Breckinridge 89 
Breitenstein, J.W. 187 
Brenkor, Thomas 161 
Brewer 78 
Brian Boroihme 214 
Bridgeport 94 
Bridges, S.G. 164 
Bridgewater 237 
Bridgman, A, 247 
Bridgman, Arthur 164 
Briesly, Thos. 93 
Briggs 140 
Briggs, Ansel 74 
Briggs, Wm. 55 
Bright Light 61 
Brilliant 94, 100 
Brinkman, Grover 172 
Brochman [P.] & Co. 188 
Brock, Bill 19 
Brock, Uriah 12 
Brock, William 22 
Brock, Wm. 245 
Brodfish 189 
Brodfish, H. T. I 89 
Brolaski 28 
Bronze John 99 
Bronze John at Gallipolis 99 
Brooks 158 
Brooks, George R. 37 
Brooks, Lee H. 14 7 
Broser, Mury 113 
Brother 166 
Brother Jonathan 67, 184 
Brotherton, Robert 231 
Brown 78, 164, 167,171,231 
Brown & Taylor 13 
Brown, A. 166 
Brown, Abe "Citizen" 65 

Bickel Scrapbook- Steamboats - Volume Ill 

Brown, Anabel 27 
Brown, Charles 25 
Brown, Dale 207*, 209*, 210 
Brown, Geo. 202 
Brown, Gibson 222 
Brown, J.C. 168 
Brown, J.K. 78 
Brown, Leonard 215 
Brown, Matt 26 
Brown, Sherman 70 
Brown, Thomas 246 
Brown, Tom 72 
Brown, William 228 
Brownell, Edward F. 247 
Brownell, John 135 
Browning 64, 68 
Browning, O.H. 77 
Browns Warehouse 54 
Brownsville 29, 93 
Brodish, H.T. [Mrs.] 192 
Bruin, Marshal 133 
Bruner 164 
Bruner, John 55 
Brunette 14 
Brunette 94 
Brunswick & Co. 189 
Bryson, Lon 59 
Buchanan, H. W. 227 
Buchanan, T.C. 220 
Buchman, George 49, 60 
Buchman, Lena 49, 60 
Buckeye 184 
Buckeye Belle 107 
Buckeye Foundry 42 
Buckley, Ed 42, 151, 152,226 
Bucknor, Bensselaer 227 
Buell, B.T. Major 198 
Buell, D.C. 166 
Buena Vista Ferry 45 
Buffalo 143 
Buffalo Bill Museum 254 
Buffum, Inez 184 
Buffiun, Robert 184 
Buford 1, 64 
Buford, Thos. I. 58 
Buisson, Henry 70 
Buisson, Joseph 70 
Buisson, S. 70 
Bulger 92 
Bull Calf 247 
Bulletin 26 
Bulletin No. 2 26 
Bunn, Wm. 55 
Bunting, W. 99 
Bunton, Andy 99 
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Burbank & Co. 13 
Burch 140 
Burdette 67 
Burdette, J.F. 147 
Bureau of Light Houses 41 
Burk, Wm. 228 
Burk's Famous Sycopators 41 
Burke, William 206, 229 
Burke, Wm. 49 
Burlington 28, 94, 171 
Burlington Boating Association 236 
Burlington Button Works 132 
Burlington Lumber Co. 67 
Burlington Municiapl Docks 132 
Burlington Steamboat Days 131 * 
Burnett 45, 46 
Burnett, Frank 94, 156, 157 
Burning Steamboats 230* 
Burns & Rentgen 13 
Burns, James 189, 231 
Burroughs & Prettyman Mill 44 
Burrows 78 
Burrows & Prettyman 45 
Burtin, Louis 171 
Burton, W. 43 
BushnelJ 165 
Bussion, Joe 18 
Bussion, Zip 18 
Butcheon, Sam'l M. 12 
Byers, William 18, 65 
C. Lamb & Soos 67 
C.C. Webber 108 
C.E. Watkins U, 167 
C.H. Duefee 226 
C.J. Co/frey 67, 194 
C.K. Peck 135 
C.L. Frost, Gilman Son & Co. 189 
c.o. 17 
C.W. Cowles 18, 26, 68, 70,219 
C.W. Howell 108 
C. W. Sombart 216 
Cabel, Albert 155 
Cable Lumber Co. 67 
Caddo Agency 214 
Cahalan 54 
Cahill, Burke 69 
Cahmbers Bros. 237 
Cairo Short Line 161 
Caleb Cope 53, 95 
Calhoon 246 
Calhoun 17, 122, 213 
CalhOW1, S.H. 72 
Calhoun, Thomas 61 

California 102 
Callahan, Edward 54 
Calldon, Albert 25 
Calliope 147*, 246 
Calumet 222 
Cambria 44 
Cameron, F. 70 
Cameron, N. 29, 93 
Campbell 64, 158 
Campbell, Givin 47 
Campbell, J. 231 
Campbell, J.W. 29, 93, 237 
Campbell, James 201 
Campbell's Chain 59 
Canada 13 
Canada 94 
Canadian Development Co. 23 
Canby 135 
Cannon 167,228,229 
Cannon, Elijah 228,229 
Cannon, J.W. 227 
Cannon, John 38, 105 
Canoe JO 
Canron Ferry 106*, 107* 
Cape Girardeau 122,123,147 
Capital 132 
Capitol 33, 34, 108, 182, 196, 219, 239 
Captain Bill 67 
Captain of the Cabin 6 
Carcross 242 
Carey & Kilbourne 247 
Carey, Harry 5 
Cargo from Bertrand 125 
Carley 229 
Carlile 167 
Carneal, Thomas Jr. 14 
Carnegie, Andrew 189 
Camiff, Pat 32 
Carnival City Packet Co. 129 
Carothers 158 
Caroline 198 
Carondelet 162 
Carpenter 78, 204 
Carpenter, Christ 18 
Carpenter, Clarence 59 
Carpenter, Hiram A. 244 
Carpenter, John R. 66 
Carr. HM. 199 
Carrell, Dale 69 
Carrie 67 
Carrie Hogan 99 
Carrier 133 
Carroll 96 
Carroll, C. 36 
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Carson 171 
Carson, C.M. 69 
Carson, Henry 36 
Cartaska 242 
Carter, W.R 162 
Cartwright 110, 111 
Cartwright [Tremar, ] & Co. 138 
Cartwright, Edward l 09 
Cartwright, Peter 138 

' Caruthers, John S. 102 
Carvell, George 25 
Case,A. 70 
Case, Burr 204 
Case, John T. 99 
Case, Martha Washington 204 
Cass 28,238 
Casty, John 25 
Catalano, Tony 239 
Catalans [Tony] & His Commanders 174 
Catskill 250 
Cave in Rock 257 
Cayuga 242 
Cecelia 29, 93, 237 
Cedar Rapids 17, 53, 94, 95 
Celtic 23 
Centenial 94 
Centennial 50, 57, 62, 137 
Central Properties, Inc. 211 
Chain ofRocks 155, 156 
Chamberlain. Eugene Tyler 9 
Chamberlin, W.B. 164 
Chambers, Arthur 135 
Champ 228 
Champion No. 3 201* 
Chancellor Livingston 138 
Chancey Lamb 18, 26 
Chancy Lamb 70 
Chandler, Thomas 70 
Chapin [Filley&] 204 
Chapin, Adam 204 
Chapin, Amasa 204 
Chapin, Earl 204 
Chapin, Lorenzo 204 
Chapin, Rufus 204 
Chapman 88, 102 

Charles 166 
Charles Belcher 17,167 
Charles Bodman 72 
Charles Do"ance 82 
Charles Rogers 53, 73 
Charley Rodgers 252 
Charlie Cheever 36 
Charlie Roggers 95 
Charlotte Boeck/er 67 
Chase [Crimmins & ] 179 
Chase, D.C. 78 
Chattanooga 17 
Chattenooga 70 
Chauncey Lamb 62, 67 
Chesman, Joseph 228 
Chester 123, 265 
Chicago 26 
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co. 25 
Chicago Natatoriu.m 236 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific RR 77 
Chief Keokuk [painting] 52 
Chief Little Crow 237 
Chieftain 29, 93 
Chillicothe 244 
Chippewa 29, 53, 93, 94 
Chippewa Falls 44, 94,205 
Chittenden & McGavic 24 7 
Chouteau 40 
Chris Green 40 
Chris Greene 40*, 199 
Chris, A 191 
Christy 88 
Church, C.B. 26 
Cincinnati & St. Louis Express Line Packet 20 I 
Citizen 247 
City Belle 17 
City of Alton 98, 161 
City of Evansville 36 
City of Helena 82 
City of Keithsburg 35 
City of Lacrosse 64 
City of Louisiana 46, 70, 93 
City of Minneapolis 18 
City of Nauvoo 171 
City of New Orleans 150 
City of Pekin 14 
City of Quincy 17, 27, 93, 171 
City of St. Louis 16 
City of St. Paul 17, 64 
City of Jlicksburg 55, 99 
City of Winona 18, 26, 67, 70,219 
Clagett, Thos. W. 202, 216 
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Clairborne, C.C. 150 
Claire-E 141*, 142* 
Clancey 102 
Clara 166 
Clara Belle 17 
Clara Eames 17 
Clara Hine U, 70, 74, 95 
Claremont 94, 256 
Clark 40 
Clark SL Paul 242 
Clark, B.F. 231 
Clark, Henry 43 
Clark, John 23 
Clark, Orville 75 
Clark, RP. 93 
Clark, S.B. 95 
Clark, S.M. 202 
Clark, W .L. 44 
Clark, Whiting S. 78 
Clarke, Hugh 21 
Clarke, Kingsley 78 
Clarke, RP. 29 
Clarksville Packet Co. 29 
Clat Adam's store 15* 
Clayton, I.H. 189 
Clayton, James H. 187 
Cleghorn 232 
Cleghorn (J.E. Cox&) & Harrison 247 
Cleghorn, W.H. 232 
Cleland 206 
Clelland 238 
Clemens, Sam 245 
Clemens, Samuel 85 
Clement, Henry 23 l 
Clements, Henry 23 l 
Clements, Samuel l 13 
Clendenin [Smith,] & Rees 202 
Clendenin, D. Jr. Lou 102 
Clermont 9, 17,111,138,245,247 
Clifford, J.W. 187, 189 
Climax 26, 70 
Clinwn 7, 24, 36, 94, 222, 235 
Clipper 23 
Clyde 18, 67, 70 
Coal Bluff 66, 108 
Coal City 99, 100 
Coal King 242 
Coal Queen 253 
Cobb, Clyde 130 
Cockrell 89 
Coolbaugh, W.F. 13 
Coffin.an, C.W. 188, 189 
Coger, Emma 128 
Cohan, George I 04 

Cohen, Ash 226 
Col Morgan 10, 53, 70, 95 
Colbert 262 
Coldstream Guards 242 
Cole 193 
Cole, George B. 29 
Cole, J.H. 189 
Cole, Kissane & others 112 
Cole, Lyman l 14, 204 
Cole, Thomas 229 
Coleman 56 
Coleman & Rutherford Lumber Co. 67 
Coleman, Carroll 78 
Coleman, Newton 161 
Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 4 238 
Collier, Robertson & Hambleton 188 
Collins 5, 23, 189 
Colman, Jerry 202 
Colman, Maurice 246 
Colonel Burnford 28, 238 
Colonel Corps topographical engineers 120 
Colonel Patterson 33,171 
Colossal 43, 58, 94,221,222 
Columbia 171 
Columbus 238 
Comet 17, 143 
Comfort 50 
Commerce 171 
Commercial 96 
Company 57 
Comstock Stove Works 236 
Concanon 226 
Condit, F.R 58 
Condit, Fred 12 
Conewago 205 
Coney Island Co. 147 
Confederate mail Carrier 85 
Coogan, Jesse 25 
Congar, Carroll 9 
Conley 166 
Conley, Samuel 227 
Connable, Bud 69 
Conoable, Smythe & Co. 24 7 
Conners 190 
Conners, Thomas 186 
Conners, Wm. 59 
Connewago 94 
Connors 191 
Connors, M. 189 
Connors, Tom 192 
Conrad, Peter 58 
Conscript Law 231 
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Consignee 247 
Continental 135, 202 
Conyers, John 127 
Cook 228 
Cooley, O.P.H. 36 
Cooper [Lake] 4, 5 
Cooper, Alton 5 5 
Cooper, Mary 43 
Cooper, Samuel 158 
Cooper, William 100 
Coosa 17 
Cope, W.T. 70 
Copeland & Anschutz 138 
Copelin, J.R 232 
Coppage, Martha 130 
Copperhead 231 
Cora 94 
Corbett, James 42 
Corbino, Sam 16, 126 
Cordelia 94 
Corinthian 168 
Corwin, Geo. 235 
Cory, Richard 95 
Costello 98 
Cottle, John 228 
Cotton Blossom 103, 171 
Cotton Plant 17 
Council Meeting [1864] 232 
Countess 46 
Countress 94 
Covington Dry Dock Co. 42 
Cowden [Mrs.] 188, 189, 192 
Cowley, Geo. 59 
Cox [J.E.] & Cleghorn & Harrison 247 
Cox, D.H. 12, 58 
Cox, T. 43 
Cram, Eneas 228 
Craft, Jacob N. 228 
Craft's Trading Post 237 
Craig I 14 
Craig, Theodore A. 2 
Crane 140 
Crane & Evans 13 
Crapster, "Doc" 9 
Crate, George 25 
Crawford & Davidson 160 
Crawford, James 99 
Crawford, John 262 
Crayden, Albert E. [Mrs.] 244 
Crescent 167 
Crescent City 55 
Cresswell, E. 228 

Cricket 11, 36, 42, 59, 64, 169,182,222 
Cricket No. 4 17 
Crilly 78 
Crilly, George 78 
Crimmins& Chase 179 
Crossby, George 93 
Crossley, George 29 
Crossman 228 
Crowley, H.R 152 
Crown HUI 108 
Crutcher 168 
Cubberly, L. 36 
Cullen, M.R 192 
Cutter, H. 12 
Culver 40 
Cumberland Coal Co. I 00 
Cummings 114,204 
Cummins 112 
Cunningham, Pat 42 
Curran, Thomas 43 
Curtis 165 
Curtis, A. 14 
Curtis, Chas. 12 
Curtis, Samuel R 75 
Curts, L.B. 130 
Cushman, E.S. I 08 
Cutler, W.H. 58 
Cutter 102 
Cutter & Valentine 167 
Cutting 17 
Cutting & Woods 17 
Cydone 18, 50, 70 
D.A. McDonald 12, 56 
D.Broadman 67 
D.C. Fogal 17 
D.C. Fogel 67 
D.H. Pike 122 
D.W. Smith 187 
Dahlgren 249 
Dailey, Edward 238 
Daisy 18, 70 
Dams of Des Moines River [ map of 
proposed} 73 
Damsel 36, 221 
Dan Hine 8, 24, 36, 53, 67, 68, 95, 138, 
171, 193, 194, 220, 221, 222 
Dan Thayer 18, 67, 70 
Dana, Charles A. 264 
Daniel Boone 247 
Daniels, J.C. 67 
Danube 94, 247 
Danver, J. 246 
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DanyLyon 94 
Darling 246 
Darling, A. 18 
Darlington 236 
Dasbback [Herbert&] 49 
Daugherty, J.F. 3, 5, 94, 171 
Daugherty, James J. 53 
Dav'nport 108 
Davenport 237 
Davenport 36, 57, 64, 94,123 
Davenport, Ira 41,210 
Davenport, W.V. 168 
Davey Crockett 247 
David Bronson 67 
DavidGibson 167 
David Swain 123 
David Tipton 10, 51, 184 
Davidson 6, 7, 8, 61, 63, 67, 68, 94, 138, 151, 
152, 186, 191, 192, 193,194,205,221,225,226, 
235 
Davidson (Crawford&) 160 
Davidson Bros. 188 
Davidson Brothers 225 
Davidson Line 51, 68, 95 
Davidson Opera House 137 
Davidson Raft 194 
Davidson, C.H. 70 
Davidson, Charles 18 
Davidsoo, Dan 70 
Davidsoo, P.S. 11, 58 
Davidson, S.P. 67 
Davidson, T.L. 36, 58, 96 
Davidson, W.F. 190 
Davidson, William F. 137 
Davidson, Wm. F. 42, 58 
Davidsons Line 35 
Davis 64, 95, 135,215,232 
Davis & Myers 23 
Davis, B.W. 201 
Davis, Caleb 252 
Davis, Gardner, Batchelder & Wells 68 
Davis, Geo. W. 68 
Davis, I.R. [Mrs.] 189 
Davis, J.B. 13 
Davis, J.R. [Mrs.] 188, 192 
Davis, Jeff 165 
Davis, Jefferson 28, 163, 224, 238 
Davis, John 8. 18 
Davis, S. 228 
Davis, Samuel 150 
Davis, Taylor 189 
Davis, Will 18 
Davis, William 70 
Davison (Walker&] 68 
Dawley, D.V. 36 

Dawson, James 55 
Day,A.O. 70 
Day, Al 18 
Day, Jos. 161 
Day, L.P. 161 
Dean, John 228 
Dearinger, Lowell A. 255 
Decker 3 
Decker, A.C. 2, 5 
Deere, C.H. 18 
Defense Plant Corporation 199 
Defiance 53, 94, 95 
Degelman 99 
Degelman, Charles 98 
DeHart 213, 215 
Deitz, Charles F. [Mr & Mrs] 244 
Dekama, Ira 70 
Del Commune 184 
Delaware Indians 1 15 
Delcrasse, Father 231 
Delta Cities 242 
Delta King 15 
Delta Que.en 15, 16, 82, 83*, 84*, 200, 
243, 248*, 253 
Deming, A.L. 160 
DeMoine Belle 74 
DeMoine City 74 
Denckman 67 
Denckman [Weyerhauser&] 67 
Denkmann's [Weyerhauser&) Mill 194 
Denmark 29, 64, 94 
Dennis 231 
Dent 168 
Der'ick Boat No. 561 108 
Des Moines 105,150 
Des Moines Bell 52 
Des Moines Belle 53, 95, 139 
Des Moines City 14, 53, 95 
Des Moines Navigation & Railroad Co. 74, 76, 
77, 78 
Des Moines Rapids 93 
Des Moines River Grant 76 
Des Moines River Land Grab [Great .. ] 73* 
Des Moines River Land Grant 78 
Des Moines River Navigation Project 75 
Des Moines Valley 95 
Des Moines Valley Railroad Co. 77, 94 
DeSmet 60, 122 
Desota Bend Wildlife Refuge 125 
Deuhel, F. 189 
Devlin, Robert 228 
Devoll, Albert 255 
Devoll, Parker 255 
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Dew Drop 70, 150 
Dew Drop No. I 17 
Dewey, M.F. 67 
Dexter 67, 182, 219 
Diamond Jo 46, 94,132,191 
Diamond Jo Co. 67 
Diamond Jo Line 42, 50, 51, 58, 65, 68, 94, 95, 
96, 122, 132, 134, 135, 171, 181, I 82, 192, 200, 
220,236,238 
Diamond Jo Packet 49, 193 
Diamond Jo Warehouse Landmark 238 
Dias 231 
Dickens, Catherine 257 
Dickens, Charles 257 
Dickey 42 
Dickson, Isaac 9 
Dickson, Richard 70 
Dictator 64, 157 
Die Vernon 45, 101, 138, 247 
Diesel UJ 
Dietrich, Henry 161, I 62 
Diligent 17, 247 
Dillon 136 
Dimock & Gould 67 
Dimond Jo Packet Line 18, 27 
Dipple, D.H. 23 
Diver, James B. 2 
Dixie JO, 171 
Dobler, D.W. 23 
Dobler, William 18, 70 
Dodds, S.R 61 
Dodge 45 
Dodge, George 36 
Dodge, L.F. 202 
Dodge. LeRoy 44 
Doerr 58, 60, 206 
Dolphin 70 
Dolson, Thos. 70 
Donaghue Oar 236 
Donahoe, James V. 60 
Donahue, Mickey 11 • 
Donaldson, Guy H. 3 
Donnelly, S. I 02 
Doonise, Francis 231 
Doonise, Jas. 231 
Dorrence, D.F. 67 
Dorrence, Dana 70 
Dorrence, Derben 70 
Dorsey, Charles 101, 105 
Dougherty, Wm. 32 
Douglas 167 
Douglas 26 
Douglas, J.N. 232 

Dove 53, 95 
Dowell, Mike 12 
Dowler [wheel attachment] 35 
Dowler Wheel 136 
Dowler, John 136 
Dowty [Block&] 228 
Doyle's Coal Yard 72 
Dozier 166 
Dozier, Weyl & Co. 189 
Dr. Franklin 247 
Dr. Franklin No. 2 94 
Drabo, Norman 32 
Draffin, T.E. 216 
Drake, W.M. 187 
Dredge Lock 19 139• 
Dreven 189 
Drewery, Sidney 161 
Drill Boat No. 103 176 
Drysdale, Alex T. 102 
Dubach, F. 160 
Dubler, Wm. 70 
Dubuque JO, 11, 23, 24, 26, 36, 61, 68, 94, 
95, 96, 132, 136, 181 
Dubuque & Pacific RR Line 76 
Dubuque Boat & Boiler Co. 210, 253 
Dubuque Boat & Boiler Works 41 
Dubuque, Julien 262 
Dubuque's I & II 247 
Duggan, Martin L. 104 
Dunbar 17 
Dunberg, George 70 
Duncan & Co. 67 
Duncan, Belle 235 
Duncan, Geo. 36 
Duncombe, F. 74 
Duncombe, John 252 
Dundas, Lord I 11 
Dunham, Dad 162 
Dunlap 154 
DuPont 250, 251 
DuPont, S.F. 242 
DuPont, Samuel Francis 249 
Durant & Wheeler 67 
Durfee, C.H. 216 
Durfee, Chet 190 
Durland & Perkins 49 
Dustin 227 
Dutton vs. Strong 234 
Duty, George R 41 
Dybsetter, Herman 16 
Dybsetter, Kermit 16, 125• 
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E. Manning 70 
E. Rutlege 18, 26 
E.A. Woodruff 100 
E.B. Ingram 242 
E.D. Rand & Co. 222 
E.E. Eisenbarth 265 
E. 0. Standard I 00 
Eads, James [Corp) 107a 

, Eagle 12, 29, 36, 49, 56, 58, 60. 68, 96, 
136,158,216,235 
Eagle Iron Works 28 
Eagle Line 29 
Eagle Packet Co. 3, 29, 58, 83, 107a, 121, 122, 
123, 130,206 
Eagle Packet Line 12 
Eally, George H. 98 
Earel, J.M. 12, 58, 206 
Eastwood, Henry 189 
Eaton 189 
Eaton, McClellan & Co. 188 
Eau Claire Co. 12 
Eau Claire Lumber 64 
Eckerle, Daniel 228, 229 
Eckert 63 
Edipse JO, 18, 26, 67,220,256, 258* 
Economy Boat Co. 22 
Ed Durant Jr. 67 
Ed Manning 70, 95 
Edgar 228 
Edinburg 140 
Edison, Thomas A. 203 
Editor 45 
Editor Henrietta 94 
Edmonds, James E. 5 
Edmonds, Jas. R. 2 
Edmondson 228 
Edmonston 228 
Edward & Gay No. I 17 
Edward Bates 93 
Edwards, U.S.E. 29 
Edwards. S. 66 
Edwin Manning 23 
Effie Afton 94, 264 
Effie Dean 57 
Effie Deans 94, 156 
Effi-on Corp. 134 
Eichenber, Harry 130 
Eisenbarth, Dennalla 148• 
Eisenbarth, Ellsworth E. 147•, 148 
Eisenbarth-Henderson 147 
Elder, J.F. 2 
Electric Lights [1 st on boats) 13 7 
Elentone Trio 120 
Eler, Henry 231 

Elerick, G.W. 191 
Elerick, J.W. 191 
Elery, F.L. 235 
Elinor JO 
Eliot, Alexander 43 
Eliza 168 
Elk's Glee Club 41 
Ella 10 
Ellen 10, 108, 176 
Ellicott, Andrew 64 
Ellington, Johnny 120 
Elliot 227 
Elliot, John S. 228 
Ellis, Charles 189 
Ellis, Courtney M 204 
Ellis, N.Q. 229 
Ellsworth, G.H. 40• 
Eloise JO, 132, 171 
EIPaso 29, 93, 94,247 
Elsey, Warem 148 
Elsie 59 
Elvira 166 
Ely, Ezra Stiles 102 
Emerald 29, 94 
Emery, T.B. 63 
Emigration to the West 162 
Emily JO, 176, 183 
Emma 44 
Emma Harmon JO 
Emma Harmon 94 
Empress 92 
Ener, D.H. 55 
Enterprise 44, 92, 94, 143, 221, 247 
Entner, Dale 19•, 20*, 21, 22 
Envoy 29, 93 
Eradicator 214, 215, 216 
Erastus Fulton 62 
Erbe, Norman E. 69 
Erickson, Robert 69 
Ericson 3 
Ericsson 249 
Erleostein, Henry 55 
Erskine, John 97 
Essex 88* 
Etna 92,150 
Eureka 94, 247 
Evans 43 
Evans [Baldwin&] 247 
Evans [Crane&) 13 
Evans [Rawlins, ) & Co. 102 
Evans, John 161,228, 229 
Evans, John R. l02 
Evans, Oliver 110 
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Evans, Wm. 43 
Evansville 67 
Evarts, William 78 
Evelyn, Adolphus 49 
Evening Star 157 
Everett 26, 70, 171 
Everett, Chas. 154 
Evergreen 199 

, Ewing, William 30 
Ewing, Wm. L. 14 
Excel 166 
Excelsior 70, 94, 24 7, 264 
Excelsior Stove Co. 180 
Expedition 213 
Exporter 72 
Express 247 
Eyck, Henry Ten 75 
Eymann, John 136 
F. Stucke & Co. 188, 189 
F. Weyerhauser JO, 18, 26, 70 
F.C.A. Denkman 18, 70 
F. O.B. Barge 5 
F.X. Aubrey 166 
Fagan, Simon 228 
Faber, Henry 128 
Fairchild 72 
Falcon 94, 247 
Falkner, Chas. 108 
Falls 53 
Falls City JU 
Famulaer, Jonathan 14 
Fannie 201 
Fannie Ogden 57 
Fannie Thornton 17 
Fanny Ha"is 29, 64, 93 
Fargo [Livingston, ] & Co. 13 
Faris, Al 25 
Farney 231 

Fa"agut U 
Farragut Club Medal 236 
Farrell, Wilford 71 • 
Farris Bros. 28 
Farris, Chas. 29 
Farris, Rob't 166 
Farris, Robert 95 
Farris, W.H. 95 
Faulkner I 71 
Faust, Tony 177 
Fauth, Carl 128 
Favorite 64, 205 
Federal Barge Line 171,219,239 
Fee's Landing 247 
Felley, George 55 
Felt 58 

Felter 4 
Felts, Sam 199 
Fenton 201 
Ferber, Edna 103 
Ferguson, James 25 
Ferris 222 
Ferris, Ruth 219 
Ferry Boat Prices 232 
Ferry Co. 170 
Filley & Chapin 204 
Filley, H.R. 204 
Filley, Lucius L. 204 
Fillmore, Millard 127, 264 
Financier 94, 247 
Finch, C.H. 10 
Finch, Hiram 9, IO 
Finstrwn, Carrie 210 
Fintube Boiler Co. 82 
Fire 10 
Fire Canoe 10, 70, 94 
First Boreas 93 
First Die Vernon 93 
First Dubuque 29, 93 
First Municipality Ferry 228 
First Quincy 29, 93 
First St. Peters 29, 93 
Fisher, Bob 71 • 
Fisher, E.G. 151 
Fisher, George I 02 
Fitch 110 
Fitch, Gene 141 
Fitch, George 32 
Fitch, John 163 
Fitcbe 142 
Fitcbe's Boats 138 
Fitches, Gene 142 
Fitzgerald, P.J. 161 
Flagler, H.V. 12 
Flanagan 176 
Flanagan, Patrick 25 
Flannagan, Patsy 12 
Fleetwood 247 
Fleming, J.F. 68 
Fleming, W. 68 
Flinn, Robert 102 
Flint, C. [Mrs.] 30 
Flora 102 
Flora Temple 52, 53, 74, 95 
Flourney 102 
Floyd H. Blaske 242 
Flying Cloud 17 
Flying Eagle 42,121,122,127, 129*, 
130*, 137 
Flynn, James 228, 229 
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Fogel 42 
Fogel Bros. 67 
Foote 14 
Forbes, Wm. 102 
Force, H.A. 45 
Ford Motor Co. 203 
Ford, Henry 203 
Ford's Ferry 257 
Forest Park 57 
Fort Des Moines (1844 view of] 76* 
Fort Temple 17 
Fort, Charles M. 101, 105, 160 
Fortune 94 
Fostaire Aviation Ltd. 107a 
Foster, A.W. 213 
Foster, C. Tom 107a 
Foster, Robert A. 184 
Fox Island Slough 231 
Fox. Ed 19, 20, 22 
Fox. Edwin 21, 245 
Fox, G.V. 249 
Fox. Samuel 228, 229 
Francis, Henry 189 
Frank Alter 21 
Frank Bates 57 
Frank L Blaske 242 
Frank Steel 64 
Frankie Folsom 27 
Franklin Filson 171 
Franz, Don 173 
Franz's Ragtimers 173 
Fred Kendall 18 
Fred Lorenz 94 
Fred Lorenze 70 
Fred Lorenzo 64 
Fred Steele 94 
Fred Tron 162 
Fredda 70 
Freemantle Diary 242 
Freemantle, James Arthur Lyon 242 
French 43 
French's New Sensation 171 
Fretz 228 
Fretz, Augustus 228 
Fricke, Wm. 36 
Friendship 28, 64 
Fries, Ed 69 
Frisbee Engine & Machine Co. 82 
Friselle, Andrew J. 107a 
Frontenac 10 
Frontenac, Count 262 
Frost [C.L.], Gilman Son & Co. 189 
Frost, George I. I 89 
Fry [H.R] & Co. 188 

Fryant, John L. 244 
Fuller [Kelsey, & Pierce] 184 
Fulton 153, 163, 231 
Fulton & Steam Navigation 109 
Fulton [Livingston & ] 150 
Fulton, Albert N. 43 
Fulton, H. 216 
Fulton, J. 69 
Fulton, James M. 5 
Fulton, M.R 9 
Fulton, Robert 110, 111, 113, 138,245,256 
Fulton, Robert [Life of] 109 
Fulton's first steamboat 138 
Fulton-Boats 111 
Fuquey 237 
G.A. Cheek 136 
G.H. Wilson 36 
G.S. Bass 26 
G. W. Graham 89 
G. W. Hill 10, 51, 82, 122, 155, 180, 181 
G.W. Sparkhawk 13, 93 
G. W. Wilson 90 
Gable, Clark 13 
Gabriel, Martha Helen 184 
Gaff: August 99 
Gajaso 247 
Galatin 202 
Galbraith 167 
Gale [Horen&) 228 
Galena 263* 
Galena 64, 94, 263 
Galena & Minnesota Packet Co. 194 
Gales 120 
Gallagher, Tony 70 
Gallahan, John 99 
Galland, Washington 10 
Gallaster 229 
Galligher, Billy 186 
Gamble [Proctor&) Co. 244 
Gamble, J. Mack 243, 244 
Garber [C.) & Co. 247 
Garber, Jan 71 
Garden City 166 
Garden Steamer 34 
Gardie 70 
Gardie Eastman 10, 18, 26, 68,127 
Gardiner, Chris 70 
Gardner 68, 161, I 86 
Gardner, B. 43 
Gardner, Bachelder & Wells 68 
Gardner, J.E. 189 
Garin, D. 36 
Garley, Mike 135 
Garmatz, Edward A. 248 
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Garrett, D.C. 150 
Garrison, Isaac 228, 229 
Gartrell [Pritchell&) 58 
Garwell, Basal 14 
Gary, S.E. 36 
Gassaway, S.G. 198 
Gassaway, SJ. 165 
Gatch, C.H. 78 
Gate City 158, 232 
Gates 89 
Gateway Arch 173 
Gatlin 166 
Gatlin, Richard C. 166 
Gault 95 
Gear, Jno. H. 164 
Gem City 18, 24, 50, 59, 62, 68, 93, 137, 
151, 152, 171, 181, 182, 186, 190, 191, 192, 
193, 194, 225, 226 
Gen. Barnard 62, 220 
Gen. Brooks 93 
Gen. Gaines 104 
Gen. Halleck 17,157 
Gen. Quitman 105 
General Allen 108 
General Ashburne 108 
General Barnard 66 
General Bern 247 
General Brooks 29 
General Gaines 247 
General John Newton 242 
General Land Office 74 
General Zebuon M. Pike 262 
Genras, S. 231 
Gentzkow, John 69 
Geo. C. Wolff 136 
Geo. H. Wilson 53, 95 
Geo. M. Verity [Dedication program] 69* 
Geo. W. Jones 150 
Geo. W. Sparhawk 166 
George C. Wolff 17 
George L. Bass 17 
George M. Verity [museum] 134 
Georges. 10 
George w. Banta 242 
Gerboth 222 
Gerdes, Olin 71 * 
Gesler, Henry 55 
Gevins, John 66 
Gibbs, R.A. 63 
Gibson, David 43 
Gibson, Thomas 161 
Gilbert, Dallam 237 
Gilbert, Hodge & Co. 237 

Gilbert, John 237 
Gilbert, Thos. 58 
Gilbert' s Landing 237 
Gile & Short 68 
Gile & Short 68 
Gill, Frank 155 
Gillespie House 206 
Gillespie, C.P. 222 
Gillespie, Clay 186 
Gillespie, J.J. 228 
Gillet, John 171 
Gillett, J.S. 188 
Gillimond, J.M. 43 
Gillis, ' Doc' 246 
Gillman, Theo. 193 
Gilman {C.L. Frost, ] Son & Co. 189 
Gilman, Theodore 189 
Gilmer 228 
Gipsy 29, 93 
Girardean 60 
Girdon, Geo. W. 201 
Gladys, Morgan 210 
Glancus 53 
Glanus 95 
Glascock, Lucy 90 
Glasgow 247 
Gleason 231 
Gleim, Ned 237 
Glendale 36, 156 
Glenmont 26, 67, 70 
Globe 10, 53, 95 
Gloren & Odendall 188 
Goble, Geo. 237 
Godfrey, Arthur 103 
Gold Dust 98, 161 
GoldenA"ow 107a 
Golden Crest Recording Co. 82 
Golden Crown 98 
Golden Eagle 5, 7, 42, 60, 94,123,130, 
137, 171, 190, 194, 206, 217*, 218, 219, 
220, 226, 235, 236 
Golden Era 13, 94, 127 
Golden Eva 54 
Golden Fleece 10 
Golden Gate 67, 129*, 130, 171 
Golden Rod 10 
Golden Rule 98 
Goldenrod 19, 20, 21, 22, 103*, 104, 107a, 
171, 172*, 173 
Goldsmith, Frank 61 
Goodbut 25 
Goodfellow, Frank 189 
Goods & Co. 13 
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GordtJn C. Greene 82,114,199,243,244 
Gordon Greene 171 
Gordon, E. 246 
Gordon, Owen 44 
Gormley, John 36 
Gorsage, J. Herod 82 
Gosewisch 49, 177 
Gossamer 17 

1 Gothic 143 
Gould [Dimock&] 67 
Gould, E.W. 171 
Gov. Briggs 93,247 
Gov. Dodge 29, 93 
Grace 54, 108, 127, 184 
Grace Devers 108 
Graffeo, S.M. 236 
Graham Protestant Hospital Alumnae 238 
Graham, John 238 
Grampus 158 
Grams, Katie L. 83 
Grand Chain of Rocks 256 
Grand Pacif,c 59, 68 
Grand Prairie 166 
Grand Republic 94,144,262, 263*, 264* 
Grand Tower 98 
Grand Turk 167 
Grange, L.A. 188 
Grant 28, 90, 135,231 
Gratiot Street Prison 88, 89, 90 
Gratiot, C. 213,215 
Gratiot, Charles 214 
Grave Yard, The 168 
Graves, Wm. H. 140 
Gray 166 
Gray Eagle 3, 12, 13, 130, 194 
Gray, Ed 162 
Gray, George 94 
Gray, Lem 162 
Gray, R 93 
Gray, R.C. 13, 58 
Gray,Richard 29 
Gray, Thos. 93 
Great Des Moines River Land Grab 73 
Great Eagle 263 
Great Republic 143*, 144* 
Gredstent, John M. 228 
Gree/de De Slave 237 
Green 13, 64 
Green Line Steamers Inc. 248 
Green Tree House 59 
Green, M. 36 
Green, Wm. 228 
Greenback Party 78 

Greendale 243 
Greene Line 123 
Greene Line Steamers 15, 243, 244 
Greene Lines 199 
Greene, Carolyn 243 
Greene, Chris 40*, 243 
Greene, Gordon 243 
Greene, Gordon C. 147,243 
Greene,Jane 243 
Greene, John 25 
Greene, Letha 243 
Greene, Mary 15*, 114, 199 
Greene, Mary "Ma" 15 
Greene, Shirley 243 
Greene, Tom 15, 16, 199, 243 
Greenland 199, 243 
Greenmound Cemetery 180 
Greenwood 243 
Greenwood [Moses] & Co. 228, 229 
Greenwood, Bill 243 
Greenwood, Hazel 243 
Greenwood, Junius 148 
Gregg 190,222 
Gregg, C. 36 
Gregg, Ceph 42, 59, 191 
Gregg,Cephas 49,185,186,192 
Gregg, J.A. 236 
Greiner, J.W. 157 
Grennell, S.S. 36 
Grennell, Spencer 59 
Grey (J.J.] & Co. 228 
Grey Cloud 94 
Grey Eagle 28, 29, 46, 58, 64, 94, 121*, 
122,123,221,222,263 
Grey, John B. 85 
Grice, George 69 
Grierson, J. 229 
Griffin 8 
Griffith 13, 28 
Griffith 140 
Griffith, Orvil 101, 201 
Grimes 164 
Grimes, Ab 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91 
Grimes, Absalom C. 85* 
Grimme, Wm. 32 
Grinnell, J. 188 
Grinnell, Spencer 135 
Griswold 189 
Groffel 13 
Grot, Donald 244 
Grumman, Charlie 96 
Gue, B.F. 75, 78 
Gulick, David 218 
Gunn 28 
Guthrie 198 
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Guthrie, Charles 179 
Guthrie, Charles W. 175 
Guthrie, Chas. 9 
H. & St J. RR 188 
H.C Brockman 26 
H.K. Bedford 243 
H.R Fry & Co. 188 
Hackett, C.C. 189 
Hagens & Co. 43 
Hager & wife 49, 60 
Hagerman, Frank 47 
Hagerman, James 7, 47 
Hahn 202 
Haight 160 
Hail Columbia 215 
Hail, Samuel 210 
Haines, John 140 
Halam, Sherm 18 
Hale, Gus 238 
Haley 198 
Hall 158, 163 
Hall, Aaron 58 
Hall, Albert 55 
Hall, B.F. 44 
Hall, B.J. 78, 164 
Hall, Fred 175, 183 
Hall, Geo. E. 55 
Hall, James 257 
Hall, M. 36 
Hall, Mose 94 
Hall,Mrs. 55 
Hall, William 100 
Hall, Wm. 161 
Hallet 36 
Halliday 101, 105 
Halpin, Joseph 25 
Halsey, Luther 102 
Halvorsen, Dick 244 
Hambleton [Collier, Robertson&] 188 
Hambwg 94 
Hamill, Lee A. 2 
Hami/Jon Belle 201 
Hamilton, Thomas 193 
Hamlin Wizard Oil Co. 188 
Hammack [Blake&] 64 
Hammond, Ed. 59 
Hampton 153 
Hampton, John 18 
Hamson, Thomas 227 
Hancock 247 
Hancock inspirator 157 
Handerlan, John 228 
Hanks, Stephen B. 30 
Hanley, Jacob 12 
Hanlon, J.J. 49 

Hanna, James R 5 
Hannibal City 35, 46. 70, 86, 93, 158, 160 
Hannum 166 
Hanson 68 
Hanson & Linehan 68 
Hanst, Foster 231 
Hansworth, J.H. 54 
Haptonstall, William 100 
HardCash 100 
Hardin House 235 
Hardin, Frank 235 
Hardy 32, 166 
Hardy, A. 198 
Harkins, D.N. 9 
Harlan, J.J. 60 
Harland & Hollingsworth 39 
Harlow, Samuel 29 
Harrington, S.B. 236 
Harrington, T.S. 32, 182 
Harris 64,235,237 
Harris, D.H. Smith 238 
Harris, D.S. 40 
Harris, David Smith 263 
Harris, Phil 71 
Harris, Pioneer 222 
Harris, R. Scribe 28, 238 
Harris, S. 36 
Harris, Samuel 93 
Harris, Scribe 93 
Harris, Smith 29, 93, 222 
Harrison 78, 228 
Harrison, Chas. 55 
Harrison, Crocket 228 
Harrison, Thomas 229 
Harrison, Wm. 229 
Harry Brown 32 
Harry Dean 140 
Harry Johnson 36, 46, 63, 93 
Harry, Milt 99 
Harslow 198 
Hart, Isaac 228, 229 
Hartford 59, 67, 70 
Hartman, C. 188 
Hartman, C.L. 14 
Hartupee's {Andrew] engines 143 
Harvey, James 130 
Harvey, Philip 164 
Haskell, W.M 102 
Haskins, J. [Mr. & Mrs.) 198 
Hastigan, John 228 
Hastings 17 
Hatcher, N.B. 151, 152, 154, 226 
Hatcher, W.J. 121 
Hauser, J. 36 
Hauser, James A. 57 
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Hawkes & Holtbrook 178 
Hawkeye 28 
Hawkeye State 13, 64, 94 
Hawkins 218 
Hawks, Andy I 03 
Hawley, Clark "Little Doc" 82 
Hawley, Clarke C. 80 
Haws, J.B. 43 
Hawthorne, Joseph H ''Tansy'' 34 
Hay, J. 166 
Hay, John 66, 128 
Hay, John Milton 265 
Hayes, Henry l 6 J 
Hays, George 66 
Hays, Will S. 99 
Haywood 167 
Heaight 130 
Heaight, Silas 138 
Heaight, Thos. 138 
Heaton, H. 52 
Hebert & Dashback 49 
Hedman 72 
Heigh 28 
Helen Blair 10, 26, 52, 132, 169*, 170*, 
171 
HelenMar 67 
Helen Marr 70 
Helen Schulenberg 67, 171 
Helena 28 
Helman, Albert 204 
Helms 171 
Henceley, Samuel 158 
Henderson 14, 52, 176, 220 
Henderson 36 
Henderson, "Cap" 123 
Henderson, Charles 175, 179, 183 
Henderson, Dick 151, 152 
Henderson, James A. 147 
Henderson, Wm. 215 
Hennessy, James 189 
Henrietta 18 
Henry 164,228,229 
Henry 265 
Henry Ames 202 
Henry Bosse JO, 175, 176, 177, 178, 179, 
180, 181, 183, 184 
Henry Clay 17, 64, 70, 94 
Henry VonPhul 9 I 
Henry, Volney 14 
Herbine 93 
Herculean 120 
Herold 94 
Heronine 29 
Hershey Lumber Co. 67 

Hess, Annie 32 
Heule, Harold 69 
Hewell, Perry 14 
Hewitt 235 
Hewitt, Frank 235 
Hewitt, Row & Co. 167 
Hewson [Yorke & ] 204 
Hibernia No. 2 166 
Hickman 101 
Hicks 17 
Hicks, J.F. 17 
Highland 247 
Highland Mary 94 
Hight, W.P. 36 
Hight, Wm. 25 
Hill 221 
Hill, G.W. 12, 29, 58, 206 
Hill, Grand 237 
Hill, Grant 95 
Hill, R.E. 237 
Hill, T.B. 13, 36 
Hill, V.F. 237 
Hillyer, John B. Jr. 135 
Hindoo 94, 247 
Hine 231 
Hine, B.S. 220 
Hiner, Dave 136 
Hines 171 
Hinman, B.B. 138 
Hinshaw 198 
Hiram Price 59 
Hire, Peter 70 
History of Steamboating on the Des Moines 
River 52 
Hitchcock 117 
Hix, John 199 
Hobbs,B.B. 2 
Hobbs, W.A. 151, 152 
Hock White 23, 66 
Hodge [Gilbert,] & Co. 237 
Hodgkins [Youmans Bros.&) 67 
Hofer, Lester 210 
Hoffinan Bros. 188 
Hogan, James J 30 
Hoguty, J.E. & Son 188 
Holcomb 93 
Holcomb & Ranney 29 
Holcombe 189 
Holcombe, Ollie 192 
Hole in the Wall [river channel] 64 
Holland 204 
Holliday, William 94 
Hollingshead 68 
Hollingshead [Stockwell&] 68 
Hollingshead, A.F. 70 
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Hollingshead, Horace 18 
Hollingsworth (Harland&] 39 
Holmes 158 
Holmes, Billy 192 
Holmes, T.C. 167 
Holmes, Wm. 186 
Holtbrook [Hawkes & ] 178 
Homes, Wm. 189 
Homogeneous Steel Works 63 
Honshell 32 
Hopkins 227,228, 229 
Hoppind [Mullen&] 226 
Horace 228 
Hom, William 199 
Horrell 228 
Horrell & Gale 228 
Hortense B. Ingram 242, 247 
Horton, John 198 
Hostetter's (Dr. J.J Celebrated Stomach Bitters 
16, 126 
Hough, Daniel 12 
House of Bullard 237 
Hovey, W.W. 63 
Howard 135 
Howard National Steamboat Museum 244 
Howard, Loretta M. 244 
Howard, Walter 161 
Howe [Stone&] 160 
Howe, Charles L. 183 
Howe, Frederic L. 183 
Howe, Jeannie Conklin 183 
Howe, Spencer 183 
Howell & Anderson 64 
Howell, J.B. 138 
Hoxie, H.M. 216 
Hoy, John 70 
Hoy, Thomas 70 
Hoyl, John 18 
Hoyt Mitchell & Co. 188 
Hoyt, Charles 70 
Huber, Leonard V. 85, 245 
Huck Finn 107a, 173, 247 
Hudson 247 
Hudson Bros. 188 
Hughes 165,232 
Hughes, Harold 21 
Hughes, Jesse P. 199, 243 
Hughes, Joseph C. 206 
Hughes, William P. 43, 158 
Hughey, Wilson 43, I 58 
Hugus, Jacob 213 
Huiskamp, Luke 206 
Huiskamp. G. 69 
Hulbert, David 14 
Hull 193 

Hulls of England II 0 
Humberstone 45 
Humbolt 115 
Humbug 136 
Hume, Chas. M. 14 
Hummer, Abigal C. 30 
Humphrey & Co. 36 
Humphrey, A.V. 13 
Humphrey, S.C. 25 
Hungate, William L. 16 
Hunkins, D. 58 
Hunn, Theodore 25 
Hunt, A. 75 
Hunt, Campbell 23, 152 
Hunt, W.H. 187, 189 
Hunter, A.V. 36 
Hunter, George 219 
Hunter, Walter 238 
Hunter, Walter Leonard 219 
Hurd 157 
Hurlbut, Edward 228 
Hussey, Tacitus 52 
Huston, G.H. 43 
Hutchinson 7, 8, 72, 152, 186, 190,220 
Hutchinson, A.M. 12, 35, 60, 137, 151, 154, 
157,205,206,225,226 
Hutchinson, Abe 24, 33, 44, 135, 221 
Hutchinson, B. 169 
Hutchinson, Bard 33 
Hutchinson, C.A. 62, 185, 189,200,205 
Hutchinson, Charles 70, 189 
Hutchinson. Effie 205 
Hutchinson, J.B. 205 
Hutchinson, J.M. 189 
Hutchinson, John 205 
Hutchinson, Thomas 99 
Hutmacher & Kiertz 44 
Hyde, U.H. 12, 58 
L Crittenden 247 
Iartons [Mrs.] 189 
Icelander 265 
Ida 171 
ldleHour 171 
ldlewild 80, 81*, 82, 83,134,200,244 
Ike Hammet JOO 
lllinois 10, 29, 36, 93, 152, 156, 169, 226 
Imperial 5, 94,231, 258 
Indian Queen 29, 93 
Indiana 40 
lngomar 26 
Ingraham, Billy 162 
Ingram, Wm. 161 
Injun Joe 13 
Inland Rivers Library 244 
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lnnavator 26 
Innis, Jas. 215 
Innovator 61 
Intentate 219 
Interstate Material Co. 181 
Inverness 25, 26, 50, 70 
Invertness 18 
Ione 94 
Iowa 68, 94,219 
Iowa Central RR. Line 76 
Iowa Pride 23 
Iowa Public Land Disposal 78 
Iowa Twins 171 
Iowa's last ferry boat 124* 
Iowan 73 
Ireland, Charles H. Sr. 114 
Ireland, Jerry 114 
Ireland, John F. 114 
Ireland, Pearl 114 
Ireland, Zora Payne 114 
Irene 29, 70, 93, 247 
IreneM. 26 
Irne 94 
Irondads 265* 
Irvin, David 102 
Irving, P. 189 
lrvins, w.s. 222 
Irwin 7,8,51, 167 
Irwin [Kramer,) & Co. 232 
Irwin, Wells M. 2, 5, 238 
Isaac Newton 102 
Isaac Staples 67, 70 
Isbell, Jim 69 
Isherwood, T.B. 59 
Island Bell 171 
Island City 53, 95 
Island Navigation Bureau 2 
Island Queen US*, 146 
Itasca 13, 94, 263 
lvanho 167 
Iver Johnson Bicycle 245 
J. Lehreiner & Co. 188 
J. McKee 45, 94, 138, 241 
J. Musselman 17 
J. Schoff & Bros. 188 
J.B. Gordon 10 
J.C. Atlee 26, 70 
J. G. Parke 66 
J.H. Dickey 202 
J.J. Grey & Co. 228 
J.K. Graves 67, 70 
J.K. White 260 
J.L. Adams & Co. 188 

• 

J.L Avery 113 
J.L Langly 165 
J.M. 10 
J.M. While 151, 168, 218, 226, 256, 260* 
2~ , 

J.N. McCullough 139 
J.P. Gage 70 
J.Q. Adams 247 
J.S. 26, 33, 34, 41*, 108, 132,174,196, 
197, 199, 200*, 223*, 238 
J.S. Keator 67 
J. W. Mills 67, 70 
J. W. Rambo 70 
J. W. Spencer 70 
J. W. VanSant 12, 26, 64, 70 
Jack, Andrew 150 
Jackson 43, 213, 237 
Jackson, A. 231 
Jacobs, J.W. 56 
JaG 247 
Jakoubek, Charles 19*, 20*, 21, 22 
James 14 
James Eads Corp. 107a 
James Gilmore 100 
James Means 94, 135, 192 
James P. Pearson 108 
James Rees & Sons 80 
James W. Gaff 98 
James W. Gaff 99 
Jamestown 92 
Jas. Lyon 70 
Jasper, Tom 94 
Java 29, 93 
Jeanie Deans 166,241 
Jeannette 215 
Jeannie Deans 35, 45, 46,138,165 
Jefer, Daniel 231 
Jefferson 29 
Jefferson, Thomas 9 
Jeffersonville Boat & Machine Co. 82 
Jenkins, Geo. F. 205 
Jenkins, James 237 
Jenks, AT 67 
Jenks, Brown 70 
Jenks, Jourdain & Matthews 67 
Jenks, W.L.B. 13 
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Jennie Baldwin 36, 46 
Jennie Brown 56, 58, 60, 96, 220 
Jennie Browne 94 
Jennie Dean 93, 95 
Jennie Gilchrist 59, 191 
Jennie Lind 94 
Jennie Whipple 64, 94, 201 
Jenny Und 53, 95 
Jepsen, Roger 2 1 
Jernigen, F.G. 101, 105, 160 
Jerry Waxler 22 
Jessie B. 18, 70 
Jessie Bill 67 
Jessie Bills 70 
Jesup 120 
Jewett, Thos. L. 189 
Jim 228 
Jim Bludso [' Prairie Belle' poem] 128, 166 
Jim Fiske, Jr. 67, JOO 
Jim Watson 17, 68 
Jno. B. Gordon 53, 95 
Jno. Kyle 72 
Jo Daviess 263 
JoLong 70 
Joe Davies 28, 238 
John A. Scudder 98 
John A. Wood 143 
JohnBell 94 
John D. Perry 17 
John F. Lincoln 67 
John Gillmore 98 
John Hancock 92 
John Heyle 17 
John Kyle 72, 205 
John M. Hanna 66 
John P. Keiser 151 
John Paul 19, 20 
John Porter 97, 98, 99,100 
John Quincy 170 
John Swasey 141 
John T. McCombs 246 
John Taylor 70, 133 
John W. Weeks 108 
John Wake & Co. 188 
John Wilson 99 
Johnson 213 
Johnson, F.L. 206 
Johnson, Frank 167 
Johnson, Frank L. 137 
Johnson, Harry l O l 
Johnson, J. W. 95 
Johnson, James 62, 213, 215 

Johnson, Reverdy 75 
Johnson, Sam 12 
Johnson, Wm. 215 
Jolliet 262 
Jones 23 
Jones & Laughlin Steel Co. 148 
Jones Family 219 
Jones, A.C. 36 
Jones, B.S. 14 
Jones, Dan 219 
Jones, Dick 114 
Jones, E.F. 43 
Jones, Frank 231 
Jones, George 198 
Jones, Jim 69 
Jones, Reuben 99 
Jones, Richard M. 173 
Jones, William 175, 179, 180, 183 
Jones, Wils 99 
Jones, Wm. 178 
Jordan 1 
Jordan, G.A. [Dr.] 2 
Jos. H. Bigley I 00 
Joseph B. Williams 143 
Joseph H. Bigley 99 
Joseph Henry 62 
Joseph Teas 171 
Josephine 17, 28, 40, 62, 68, 236 
Josie 68, 192,236 
Josie Harry 202 
Jourdain 67 
Joy PaJton 26 
Joy, Clyde R 2 
Juanita 18 
Judge, Tim 32 
Judy F. 106 
Julia 67 
Julia Dean 17, 53, 94, 95 
Julie Belle Swain 253* 
Jumbo 226 
Jung, Ernie 71 • 
Junietta 70 
Junkins 52 
Justice, M.E. 2 
K.&D.MRR 60 
K. Mt. P. & M. RR 158 
K., Ft. D.M. & M. R.R 158 
K.N. Line 6 
K.N. Line Packet Co. 7 
K.N.L.P. Co. 55 
Kabekona 10 
Kahlke Bros. 123 
Kaiser, John P. 161 
Kaiser, Norman 78 
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Kalitan 10, 108 
Kalky Bros. 130 
Kansas 72 
Kansas Valley Bank 83* 
Kaskaias [Bad Hearts Indians] 115 
Kaskaskia 108 
Kate A.dams 66*, 80, 147 
Kate Cassel 64, 201 

' Kate Castle 94 
KateDale 92 
Kate French 17 
Kate Kearney 46, 93,165,166 
Kate Kearny 113, 198 
Kate Keen 10, 70 
Kate Kemy 247 
KateMay 72 
Kate Morgan 138 
Katherine Ford 22 
Kauffinann 36 
Kavanaugh 51 
Kearny 206 
Keator Lumber Co. 67 
Ke-che-ah-que-ho-no [Prairie Dog town river] 
116 
Keefe, D. 166 
Keener 90 
Keherel, John 189 
Keiser, David 216 
Keith, William J. [Steamboat Bill] 199 
Keithsburg 64, 94 
Keithsburg, Ill. Band 152 
Keller 176 

• Keller, Chas. 66 
Kelley, Jack 12 
KelJey, Pat 12 
Kelley, Tom 135 
Kelley, Wm. 32 
Kelly 70 
Kelly, Frank 55 
Kelly, John 228 
Kelly, M.T. 25 
Kelly, Matt. 231 
Kelly, Richard 228 
Kelly, Wm. 59 
Kelsey, Fuller & Pierce 184 
Kemper, B. [Mr. & Mrs.] 189 
Kendall, P.L. 189, 192 
Kenna, Daniel 229 
Kennard 226 
Kennett, Mortimer 29 
Kennett, Morton 93 

Kentucky 53, 95, 247 
Keokuk JO, 17, 33, 45, 52, 54, 58, 60, 64, 
70, 93, 94, 132, 135, 137, 150, 169. 170, 
171, 184, 221 
Keokuk & Hamilton Bridge Co. 47 
Keokuk & Hamilton Ferry Co. 48 
Keokuk & Hamilton Manufacturing Co. 232 
Keokuk & Hamilton Steam Ferry Co. 13 
Keokuk & St. Louis Packet Co. 95, 132, 160, 
163, 201 
Keokuk & St. Louis Packet Line 45, 138, 164 
Keokuk Boat Club 235 
Keokuk Lake 21 
Keokuk Library Assoc. 164 
Keokuk Lumber Co. 188 
Keokuk Municipal Bridge 240 
Keokuk Northern Line 6, 8, 57, 63, 138, 151, 
192 
Keokuk Northern Line Packet Co. 36, 56, 58, 
59, 154, 157, 205, 226 
Keokuk Northern Line Packet Minnesota 12 
Keokuk Northern Packet Co. 96 
Keokuk Packet 156 
Keokuk Packet Co. 15, 35, 93, 94, 233 
Keokuk Packet Line 6 
Keokuk Packet Line Co. 105 
Keokuk Packets 93 
Keokuk Regatta 235, 236 
Keokuk, Fort Des Moines & Minnesota Railroad 
76, 77 
Kepler, John 158 
Kercheval 167 
Kern, Jerome l 03 
Kerr, G.W. 43 
Kerr, Henry 46 
Kerr, Robert S. 163 
Kerr-McGee Corp. 163 
Key City 13, 64, 94, 241 
Key West 235 
Keystone State 155 
Kibbee, Porter 75 
Kiedaisch, J. A. 5 
Kiedaisch, J. Albert 2 
Kiertz [Hutmacher&) 44 
Kilbourne [Carey&) 247 
Kilbourne, D.W. 77 
Kilcoine, Michael 210 
Killenberg, George A l 04 
Kilroy, Charlie 25 
Kimball, Lawrence 189 
Kime, John 32 
King 228 
King, Hugh 127 
King, J.W. 227 
King, W.R 66 
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Kinnard 102 
Kinnard, G.L. 102 
Kirchner, Ron 69 
Kisby, John 158 
Kissane 204 
Kissane [Cole,] & others 112 
Kissane, Wm. 114 
Kit Carson 26, 67, 70, 184 
Kitwood 151 
Kkolb, Roy 210 
Klinefelter 231 
Knapp, Geo. 35 
Knapp, Stout & Co. 67 
Kneigher 60 
Kneigher, Christ 60 
Knight, Jerry 124 
Knights of Maccabees 50 
Knox 227 
Knox, Charles W. 246 
Knox, Evan 228 
Knoxville 228 
Koch, George 156 
Koppeohafer, H.E. [Mrs.] 238 
Korschgen 179 
Koshosen 188 
Kouns 5 
Kountz 9 
Kountz, L.E. [Mrs.] 9 
Kowloon Ferry 145 
Kramer, Irwin & Co. 232 
Kraper 189 
Kratka, William I 8 
Krato 13 
Kriegher- 49 
Kriegher, Christ 49 
Krueger, Roy 69 
Krunnel 57 
L Wade Childress 242 
LE. Paton 26 
Lachappelle, Lewis 215 
Laclede 70,150 
Lacock, J.W. 70 
Lacrosse 64 
Lacrosse & Minnesota Packet Co. 6 
Lacrosse Lumber Co. 188 
Ladies of Maccabees 51 
Lady Franklin 13, 94 
Lady Grace 18, 26, 67, 70 
Lady of Lyons 246 
LadyPike 24 
Lafayette Lamb 67 
Laferty, John 29 
Lafferty,John 93 
LaGuJI 189 
Lahew 235 

• 

Laird, Luver 30 
Laird, Norton & Co. 67 
Lake City 17, 70 
Lake Cooper 4, 5, 176, 178 
Lake Keokuk 21 
Lake Pepin 72 
Lake Superior 36, 64, 94, 137, 222 
Laker, Bob 78 
Lakes-to-the-Gulf Deep Waterways Assn. 51 
Lamartine 94, 247 
LaMascotte 49, 60 
Lamb 101, 105 
Lamb, C. 67 
Lambert Family 220 
Lambert, Andy 70 
Lamberto, Nick 21 
Lamborn, C.C. 21 
Lamont 64 
Lamont, A. 36 
Lancaster, Sam 70 
Landrum,Carl 121,127,129,155 
Lands along the Red River 116 
Lane, ''Doc" 206 
Langan, William C. 23 
Langdon, Ad 138 
Langleis, J. 161 
Lansing 132 
Lared, Fritz 60 
LaRue, Ike 187 
LaRue, J. 189 
Last Chance 67 
Last of the Showboats 172 
Latimer, J.B. 102 
Latrobe 150 
Latrobe 29, 93 
Latrobe, Samuel 150 
Laughlin [Jones&) Steel Co. 148 
Laughton, W.H. 36 
Laurel 214,215 
Lavelle! 96 
Laville, E. 29, 93 
Law,D.C. 70 
Law, Ralph 132 
Lawill, J.P. 43 
Lawni, J.D. 226 
Lawrence, Gertrude 103 
Laws,John 228,229 
Lawson 12, 136 
Layton, Byron 66 
Leach,Dan 185,186 
Leathers 38 
Leathers, James 167 
Leathers, T.P. 167 
Leavitt 119 
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Lebanon 17 
LeClaire 67 
LeClaire Boatyard 184 
LeClaire Navigation Co. 67 
Leclerc 114 
Lee 35, 160 
Lee Lines 25 
Lee, Fi 46 
Lee, Fie S. 7 
Lee, Robert E. 107 
Lehreiner [J.] & Co. 188 
Leman, Geo. 36 
Lemley Bros. 188 
Lemon, mary 96 
Leonary, Henry 60 
Leopard 56 
Leopard, Arnold 21 
Leopard, Kevin 21 
Lesem, Issac 151 
Levisey, John I 40 
Lewis 166 
Lewis, [McKenzie,] Augustine & Vance Bros. 
237 
Lewis, Charles 43 
Lewis, Henry 265 
Lewis, M.C. 25 
Lewis, Sam 25 
Leyhe 3, 55 
Leyhe Bros. 29 
Leyhe Brothers 122 
Leyhe, Frank 122 
Leyhe, Fred 107a 
Leyhe, H. 12, 58 
Leyhe, Harry 122 
Leyhe, Henry 29, 121, 122, 147, 206 
Leyhe, Henry Jr. 121 
Leybe, William 58, 83, 121,206 
Leyhe, Wm. 12, 29, 122 
Leyhe, Wm. H. ''Buck" 123 
Leyhe's 123 
Leyster, Edward 228 
Libbie Conger 134,171 
Libby 194 
Libby Conger 59, 94 
Liberty 235, 236 
Libke, Frank 161 
Licble, Jack 55 
Liemke, H.H. 39 
Lieut. Gregory 158 
Life & Adventures in Hancock County 42 
Lifeoflndians 117,118,119 
Liffring 78 
Liffring, Joan 78 

• 

Light 53, 95 
Light Foot 94 
Lightering 171 
Lihter 231 
Lilly 127 
Lilly Tumer 67 
Lily 23, 184, 238 
Lily Turner 70 
Lincoln, Abraham 77, 90, 128, 264 
Lincoln, President 249, 265 
Lincoln, Robert 29 
Lind, Fritz 49 
Lindsay & Phelps 67 
Lindsay, Andrew 231 
Linehan 68 
Linehan [Hanson & ] 68 
Lintner, Russell M. 97 
Lion 70 
Lish tuna 167 
Litchfield 77 
Litchfield Family 76 
Litchfield, E.B. 75 
Litchfield, Edward S. 78 
Litchfield, Edwin C. 75, 76• 
Litchfield, Elisha C. 75 
Little Brown & Co. 242 
Little Dave 247 
Little Eagle 12, 59, 130, 194 
Little Giant 28 
Little Hoddie 67 
Little Hodie 70 
Little Morgan 53, 95 
Littleton, William 29 
Littleton, Wm. 93 
LiveOak 94 
Livingston 9 
Livingston & Fulton 150 
Livingston. Fargo & Co. 13 
Livingston, Henry 228, 229 
Livingston, Robert 256 
Livingstone 110, 111 
Lizzie Gardner 18, 67, 70 
Lock& Dam 163 
Lockhart, Charles 48 
Lodwick, P. 13 
Lofton, L.R. 69 
Logan 205 
Logomarcino 25 
Lohman, Charles 104 
Lohman's Landing 104 
Lohr, Charles 58 
Lokken, Roscoe L. 78 
Lomey, Denis J. 32 
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Lone Star 254* 
Long 115 
LongAnnie 137 
Long, Abe l 00 
Long, Frank 226 
Long, John 228 
Long, Newton 70 
Lookout 98 
Lotis 70 
Lotta Bull 247 
Louden 89 
Louden, Bob 87 
LouisO. 10 
Louisa 108 
Louise 66, 70, 108 
Louisiana 17, 140, 167, 22 7, 228 
Louisville 39, 67, 70, 92, 168 
Louisville Mail Line 162 
Louny 25 
Love 47,221,222 
Love, James M. 233 
Lovett, A.H. [Bert] 114 
Lovett, Bert 199 
Lowe, Gov. 75* 
Lowe,R 75 
Lowe, Ralph P. 76 
Lowry, David G. 206 
Lowry's Literary Depot 60 
Lucas, Clyde 71 
Lucas, N.B. 70 
Luce/la 29, 93 
Lucerne 94 
Lucia 65, 66, 171 
Lucie May 70, 94 
Lucy Bertram 28, 36, 63, 64, 93, 160, 247 
LucyMay 156 
Lucy Neal 171 
Luella 53, 94, 95 
Lumber Boy 70,171 
Lumberman 17, 67 
Luminary 90, 91 * 
Luney, Morrell 70 
Lusk 156 
Lusk, I. 93 
Lusk, lsaacP. 65,181,182 
Lusk, J. 29 
Lutzinger, Ray 210 
Lutzinger, Roy 207* 
Luzerne 64, 94, 160 
Lydia VanSant 26 
Lydia Wheeler 26 
Lyle, RJ. 101, 105, 160 
Lyles 72 

• 

Lynch, John 229 
Lynch, Michael 136 
Lynch, S. 12 
Lynx 44, 94, 222 
Lyon 95 
Lyons, Al 71 
M.l.&N.RR 7 
Mabel McKane 70 
MacKenzie 127 
Mackey, Jo. 36 
Madden, Jack 135 
Maddy, Edwin F. 147 
Madill 50 
Madison Marine Railway Co. 160 
Madisonian 168 
Magdovitz, Ben 104 
Magens, Pete 95 
Magenta 90 
Maggie Reamy 94 
Maggie Reaney 17 
Magnet 247 
Magnolia 43, 92 
Mahan 98, l 00 
Maid of Iowa 53, 95 
Majestic 155*, 156,171 
Majois 57 
Majors 83 
Malady, Donald 2 J 0 
Malkin, Joe 19 
Malone, Geo. 136 
Malone, W.S. 66 
Manion, P.P. 67 
Mann, Mrs. Charles H. 237 
Manning, Edwin 75 
Mannock City 94 
Mannsfield 23 
Manny, John 231 
Mansker, Mrs. 158 
Mantou & Kestrel 242 
Mantz, D.C. 60 
Maquoketa Slough 57 
Marable, Fate 197 
Marandy, W.H. 92 
Marceno, Joe 71 * 
Marcy 119 
Marcy, R.B. 11~ 
Marengo 46 
Maria 14 
Marie 247 
MarieJ. 26 
Marietta Mfg. Co. 82 
Marilyn M 240* 
Marine Insurance Co. 156 
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Marion 108 
Mark Twain 219, 245, 247 
Marks, Samuel 231 
Marlin Speed JOO 
Marquett, Pere 262 
Marsh & Ranlett 228 
Marsh, E.J. 228 
Marsh, Grant 44 
Marshal, Charles 43 
Martha 247 
Martha No. 2 94 
Martha Putman 101 
Martha Washington 112, 204 
Martha Washington Case 112, l 13 
Martha Washington Conspirators 113, 114 
Martha Washington Trial 114 
Martin 189 
Martin, A. 231 
Martin, C.P. 59 
Martin, Charles 181 
Martin, Chas. 102 
Martin, J.S. 226 
Martin, John H. 102 
Martin, M. 198 
Martin, Matthew 228 
Martin, RR 101, 105, 160 
Martin, Rufus 43 
Mary Belle 63, 221 
Mary Blane 94, 247 
MaryC 45, 94 
Mary Coleman 44 
MaryCook 70 
MaryJ. 247 
MaryMac 127 
Mary Morton 51, 68, 171, 191 
Mary Stevens 29, 93, 247 
Mascot 28 
Mason 193,228 
Mason [Trepp & ] 188 
Mason, Jeremiah 114 
Mason, John 227, 228 
Mason, L.J. 155 
Mather, C.C. 36, 96 
Matin, John 12 
Matless, A.E. 2 
Matless, AlfE. 5 
Matson 165 
Matson, Geo. 202 
Matt Allen 18 
Matt Clark Transportation Co. 67 
Matt F. Allen 70,171 
Matthews [Jenks, Jourdain & ] 67 
Matthews, Dave 141 
Matthews, James 228, 229 

• 

Maximilian, Prince ofWeid 256 
Maxwell, Billy 99 
May 95 
May, James 29, 93 
Maybin, J. 158 
Mayflower 171 
Mayo 171 
Mayo Brothers 107a 
Maysville, [Ripley & ] 204 
McAllister, Robert 29, 93 
McBaffi-y, Jack 176 
McBoal's Island 208 
McCabe 204 
McCafferty 78 
McCafferty, Phil 78 
McCaffi-ey, J.C. 70 
McCall, Robert 70 
McCallen. H.C. 46 
McCane, J.E. 157 
McCann, Cornelius 229 
McCarthy, C. 231 
McCarthy, Wm. 70 
McCarty 228 
McCarty, Daniel 229 
McCarty, Edward 229 
McCarty, J.T. 34 
McClellan [Eaton, ] & Co. 188 
McClellanism 14 
McClure, Charley 36 
McCoin, Frank 190 
McCombs, John T. 246 
McCoole 135 
McCord 161, 162 
McCord, J.H. 202 
McCormick, J.W. 14 
McCormick, Jas. 23 I 
McCoy, Walter [Mr & Mrs] 244 
McCraney, W. 70 
McCrary, Geo. W. 234 
McCune 94,164,235 
McCune & Co. 45 
McCune Line 94 
McCune Packet Co. 93 
McCune, F.C. 95 
McCune, John 23 l 
McCune, John S. 57, 163 
McCutcbeoo 178 
McDonal Bros. 67 
McDonald 63 
McDonald Bros Line 25, 26 
McDonald Raft 194 
McDonald, Larry 29, 93 
McDonald, Wm. 215 
McDowell, C.R 69 
McDowell, S.G. 226 
McElroy & Armitage 42 
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McEvoy, T.J. 179 
McEwen, H. 238 
McFarland, C.F. 2, 5 
McFarland, James 43 
McGavic [Chittenden&) 247 
McGeary, L.S. 170 
McGill 35 
McGill [Small & ] 228 
McGinnis, William 69 
McGrew, Wilson 43, 158 
McGuinley, O.A. 18 
McGuire, Jack 2 I 9 
Mcilwain, RC. 206 
McKee, Hugh 228, 229 
McKee, las. 29 
McKenzie, Hugh 66 
McKenzie, Lewis, Augustine & Vance Bros. 
237 
McKinley 265 
McLaughlin I 02 
McMachin 228 
McMann, O.P. 67 
McMeekin, R 227 
McMinley, Otis 70 
McMullen, S. 198 
McNair, D.R 102 
McNamara, Jno. 182 
McNamara, John 65, 181 
McPherson, Ewd. 216 
McPherson, Henry 216 
McPike 45 
McRae 92 
McRaven 168 
Mead, Ed 130 
Mears, C. Plin 69 
Mechanic 29, 93, 247 
Mechanic's Rock 93, 247 
Medes 44 
Medill, RH. 63, 151, 226 
Medill, Robert 57, 190 
Medora 17, 102 
Meeds, Chas. H. 68 
Meigs 54, 127,176,238 
Meigs, M. 59, 183 
Meigs, Montgomery 53, 66 
Meil, Clarence 210 
Melnatte 139 
Me/notte 246 
Melnotte, Claude 246 
Meloam, Walter 133 
Memominee 94 
Memphis 228 
Menge Brothers 203 
Menke 197 
Menke Dry Goods Co. 130 

-

Menke, Ben l 04 
Menke, Billy I 04 
Menke, Charles 103, 104 
Menke, H.B. 130 
Menke, Harry l 04 
Menke, J. W. [ call me Bill] 172 
Menke, John W. [Bill] 103* 
Menkes [the Four Bryaots] 104 
Menominee 18, 67, 70 
Mensenbur, G. 188 
Mentor 168 
Merchant Marine & Fisheries Comm. 248 
Mermaid 29, 93, 94 
Meroff, Bennie 71 
Merriam, B.S. 232 
Merrill 225 
Merrill, W.F. 189 
Merring, J. 227, 228 

Me"iwether Lewis 247 
Merriwether, Thomas 227 
Merryweather 229 
Merz, Denton 180 
Messenger 17, 70, 257* 
Messrs. V. Nolte & Co. 158 
Metropolitan 13, 64, 94 
Mettle, Dan 55 
Mexico 29 
Meyer, Ernst A. 82 
Meyer, Henry C. 82 
Meyer, Ralph 175 
Meyers, Francis 210 
Meyers, Frank 12 
Meyers, J.H. 228 
Meyers, Paul 69 
Meyers, Ralph 183 
Miami 162 
Michaels, Peter 70 
Michigan 17, 53, 94, 95, 1 U 
Mid-America Publishing Corp 73 
Milburn, W.L. 95 
Miles 220 
Mil/Boy 233 
Miller 29, 78, 93, 111, 167 
Miller & Sons 222 
Miller & Stephenson 226 
Miller Brothers 183 
Miller House 249 
Miller, D.F. 44 
Miller, Frank 55 
Miller, Henry 206 
Miller, Isaac 227, 229 
Miller, Jas. 43 
Miller, Jim 9 
Miller, Joe 55 
Miller, John S. 28, 238 
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Miller, L.H. 188 
Miller, Perry 43 
Miller, R.L. 69 
Miller, Taylor & Symington 110 
Miller, Walter 69 
Miller, Wilsie 199 
Miller-Rutledge Orchestra 50 
Mills 166 
Mills, Lew. 43 
Mills, William 66 
Milnor, Marcus '127 
Milwaukee 54, 64, 72 
Milwaukee [Yates vs.] 234 
Mingo 100 
Minneapolis 36, 64, 137, 191, 192, 193, 
194,236 
Minnet>la 170 
Minnervy 181 
Minnesota 36, 44, 46, 64, 94, 107a, 137, 
171, 242, 247 
Minnesota Belle 45, 64, 70, 94, 242 
Minnesota Packet Co. 132 
Minnie S. Barrett 108 
Minnie Schneider 26, 70 
Minnie Well 184 
Mintur 102 
Mirriless & Co. 188 
Mississippi JO, 51, 107a, 108, 123, 127, 
173,238 
Mississippi & Missouri Railroad Co. 76 
Mississippi Logging Co. 67 
Mississippi River's different names 262 
Mississippi Serenaders [Sidney's] 182 
Mississippi Valley Barge Lines 20, 21 
Mississippi Valley Rowing Assn. 236 
Mississippi Valley Transportation Co. 55 
Missouri 40,157,162,247 
Missouri Fulton 29, 93,171 
Missouri River Company I 08 
Mitchell 220, 236 
Mitchell 25 
Mitchell [Hoyt] & Co. 188 
Mitchell Furniture Co. 226 
Mitchell Station 135 
Mitchell, Abe 18, 70 
Mitchell, C. W. 36 
Mitchell, Maggie 190 
Mitchell, Robert 18, 70 
Mohican 167 
Moise 102 

• 

Moline 18, 67, 70, 184, 219 
Mollie McPike 94,156,157 
Mollie Mohler 67 
Molly Mohler 171 
Monarch 171 
Monitor 249 
Monogohela House 189 
Monongahala 93 
Monongahela 17, 247 
Monroe 104 
Monsoon 171 
Montague 232 
Montague, RJ. 181 
Montauk 94, 250 
Montauk No. 2 17 
Montebello 221 
Montgolfier 110 
Montgomery, "Bud" 210 
Montgomery, J.N. 151 
Montgomery, James 152 
Montgomery, John 229 
Montgomery, Keith 210 
Montreal, Juan 228, 229 
Montville, Lydia 192 
Moodna 249 
Moody 227 
Moody & Thompson 247 
Moody, Mrs. Robert 228 
Moore 167 
Moore, J.G. 70 
Moore, John G. 18 
Moorhead 2, 5 
Moravia 94 
Morehouse 13, 36 
Morehouse, Ed 235 
Morgan 5, 138 
Morgan, John Hunt 246 
Morgan's Raiders 246 
Monnons 224 
Morning Star 181 
Morris 55 
Morris, Bob 9 
Morris, C. Melvin [Mesdame) 238 
Morris, D.M. 12 
Morris, Merrick 228 
Morrison 92 
Morrison, Charles 95 
Morrison, Chas. 35 
Morrison, James 12 
Mortin, E.H. 228 
Morton, Mary 132 
Morville 189 
Moseley's Poultry establishment 65 
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Moselle 43, 163, 171 
Moses 102 
Moses Greenwood & Co. 228, 229 
MoseJte 158 
Motorship Wanderer 33 
Motte, Edward 25 
Mountain Belle 18, 25, 26, 39, 67, 70 
Movastar 128 
Mrs. Partington 35 
Muchmore, G.T. 236 
Mueller, Edward A. 244 
Muhleman, Charles 148 
Mulikin 45 
Mullen & Hoppins 226 
Mullen, Mose 96 
Muller, Christ 67 
Mulley, Miley 228, 229 
Mulligan 189 
Mulligan, James 189 
Mulligan, Margaret 189 
Mullikin 93 
Mullingan 35 
Mundy, Wm. 55 
Munson 140 
Murphy, B.M. 65 
Murphy, Henry 55 
Murphy, M. 18 
Murray, Moses 228,229 
Mury Broser, Inc. 113 
Muscatine 36,108,184 
Musselman 202 
Musser 18, 26, 70 
Musser [VanSant &) Towing & Transportation 
Co. 67 
Muster, William 248 
Myer, Francis 207* 
Myers [Davis & ] 23 
Myrick, Benjamin 102 
Myrtle 23 
Myrtle Street Prison 85 
N. Waggoner 247 
N.L Millburn 53 
N. W.U. Line 46 
Nadine 154 
Nahant 250, 251 
Namour 21 
Nantucket 250 
Nassau Slough 231 
Natchez 37, 38, 92,167,200,258, 261*, 
262* 
National Assn. Of Amatuer Oarsman 236 

-

Natrona 67, 236 
Natronia 12 
Naud/us 70 
Nautilus 109 
Nauvoo 108, 171 
Nave, David 158 
Navy Minesweeper 107a 
Nee, Wm. 228, 229 
Needham 99 
Needles, Howard 124 
Neely's Landing 60 
Negro Fanny 158 
Negro James 158 
Nellie 68 
Nellie Bly 171 
Nellie Thomas 63, 236 
Nelson 135, 136 
Neptune 26 
Netta Durant 67, 70 
Neuse, Geo. 235 
Nevada 53, 57, 95 
New St. Louis & Calhoun Packet Corp. 82 
New Boreas 93 
New Boston 36, 64, 94 
New England 14, 93, 247 
New Georgetown 53, 95 
New Hampshire 102 
New ldlewild 122 
NewLucy 14 
New Madrid Earthquake 256 
New Orleans 127, 143, 167, 168, 255, 
256*, 257 
New Orleans 2 
New South 122 
New St Paul 13 
Newberry 171 
Newberry, Lane K. 171 
Newburg, Joseph 138 
Newcomb, Isaac M. 70 
Newcomb, J. 18 
Newt, Eldon 210 
Newton 94 
Newton Waggoner 171 
Niagra 17 
Niagra Falls 64 
Nichols, H.B. 231 
Nicholson 204 
Nick Wall 36, 128, 156 
Niemeyer, Robert H 244 
Nienkemper, Harold 195* 
Nigger Engine 63 
Nile Works Co. 11 
Nimrod 153 
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Nina 68, 70 
Niota Belle 54, 58, 60,171,206 
No. I 221 
Nolan, Kathy 103 
Noll, Martin F. 147 
Nolte, V. [Messers] & Co. 158 
Nominee 241, 247 
Nonpariel 255 
Nonvelle 158 
Noonan, Thomas 175, 176, 179, 183 
Norlock, Elma 54 
Norlock, Esther 54 
Norman 36 
North Star 108, 238 
North Western Fur Co. 57 
Northern 64 
Northern Belle 64 
Northern Light 13, 64, 94 
Northern Line 11, 13, 35, 45, 59, 95, 192 
Northern Line Co. 136,237 
Northern Line of Packets 156 
Northern Line Packet Co. 6, 28, 140, 190, 206 
Northern Line Packets 46 
Northerner 13, 94, 192 
Northup, T. 36 
Northwestern 30, 36, 57, 61, 63, 64, 68, 
94, 137, 220, 222 
Northwestern Amateur Rowing Assn. 236 
Northwestern Packet Co. 35 
Northwestern Union & Northern Packet Line 
205 
Northwestern Union Line 192 
Northwestern Union Packet Co. 11, 59, 128, 
136, 154,233 
Norton 189 
Norton [Laird, ] & Co 67 
Norton, C.M. 186 
Noxas Star 94 
O.P McMann & Co. 67 
O'Brien, Robert 0. 107a 
O'Conners, John 70 
O'Connor, John 0. 18 
O'Flaherty, Thomas 29 
O'Flatherty, Thomas 93 
O'Keete, Dan 189 
O'Leary, John 229 
O'Neil 98 
O'Neil, john 164 
O'Niel, John 164 
O'Reilly, Henry 75 
Oak 28,238 
Oakland 53, 70, 94, 95 
Oath, John 208* 

• 

Ocean Spray 94, 152 
Ocean Wave 64, 93 
Ochiltree, U.J. 59 
Odendall [Gl<ren & ] 188 
Oeth, John 210 
Ogden, RB. 232 
Ohio 94, 147, 247 
Ohio & Mississippi Line 112 
Ohio Belle 159 
Ohio Machine Co. 157,203 
Ohio River magazine 146 
Ohio Valley Improvement Association 148 
Old Ben Campbell 64 
Old Dominion 36, 94 
Old Northern Line Packet Co. 93 
Old Pap Paxton 100 
Oldenberg, Wm. 66, 154 
Old-Man-Afraid-of-His-Horses 135 
Oleander 51 
Olender 41 
Olive Branch 29, 93 
Oliver, C.R 188 
Olson, Earl 244 
Olson, Julius 211 
Omnibuses 222 
Onaconsin 93 
Onasconsin 29 
Oneta 247 
Onthwein & Bros. 188 
OraD.H 242 
Orb 17 
Orinoco 171 
Oriole 97 
Oronoco 10 
Orr, Jackson 78 
Osborn, A. 138 
Osburn 165 
Osceola 44 
Osgood, Harvey 176 
Osgood, J.C. 236 
Osprey 93 
Ostrander, John 55 
Osweego 247 
Otter 94, 222 
Ottumwa Belle 66, 114, 127, 128, 133, 
219,238 
Ouichita 242 
Outing 26 
Owen 109 
Owen [Speaks, ] & Co 67 
Owen, K.S. 222 
Owens 171 
Owens, J.T. 14 
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P&C Packet 246 
P. Broch.man & Co. 188 
Pachas 231 
Pacif,c IOI, 105 
Packard 167 
Packard, O.R. 165 
Packerd, 0. 13 
Page, John 189 
Painter, L.D. 189 
Palmer, Singleton 107a 
Palmyra 29, 93 
Pandalodging 95 
Pandaloding 53 
Panie, Jas. 14 
Paradise 228 
Paragon 142 
Park Bluff 26, 61, 70, 171 
Parke-Bernet Gallery 113 
Parker 13 
Parker, James D. 98 
Parker, O.B. 14 
Parmallee Bros. 27 
Parmelee 27 
Parmican 113 
Parrott,Rob.C. 235 
Paschat 29, 93 
Passaic 250 
Passaic Class Monitors 250 
Pate 225 
Paterson 92 
Pathfinder 26 
Patrol No. I 17 
Patten, A.S. 189 
Patten, Charles H. 9, IO 
Patten, H.M 9 
Patten, Thos. 189 
Patten, Wm. 189 
Patterson 95 
Patterson & Timberman 221 
Patterson Bros. 3 3 
Patterson House 187, 188 
Paul 46 
Paul Tulane 17 
Paul, Edward 18, 65 
Pauline 18, 68, 70, 171, 219 
Pausch, Matt 71 * 
Pavillion 29,53,93,94 
Pawnee Piqua Indian Villiages 115 
Paxton, Old Pap 100 
Payne 42, 205 
Payton, Geo. 9 
Pearce, AJ 71 

Pearl 53, 95,214,215 
Pearley Davis 26 
PearsaU, Ted 244 
Pearson, Jack 136 
Pearson, John 18 
Peavy, Hank 55 
Peck, C.K. 58 
Peel, Thomas 70 
Peel, Thos. 18 
Peel, William 69 
Peerless 92 
Pelan, John 231 
Pell, R. 228 
Pembina 13, 94 
Penguin 186, 190 
Peninah 153 
Peniston, Billy 42 
Penn Wright 55,219 
Pennoyer, A.H. 169 
Pennsylvania 17, 136, 231 
People's Ferry 129 
People's Line 46, 94 
Peoples Party 78 
Peoria Boat Club 236 
Peoria City 17 
Percy Swain 26, 171 
Perkin 43, I 58 
Perkins [Durland&] 49 
Perkins, J.R. 49, 60 
Perkins, T.P. 36 
Perkins, Wm. 36 
Perre! 198 
Perrin, Alfred H. 244 
Perrine 44 
Perry, John 189 
Perry, Richard 228 
Persia 17 
Person, John 155 
Pesckulic, John 71 * 
Petapsco 250 
Peter Kiens 17 
Peterson, Charlie 12 
Peterson, George 55 
Peterson, Wm. J. 132, 244 
Peyton, M. 189 
Peyton, Mike 187 
Pfanschmidt, Meadam E.C. 152 
Pfeiffer 167 
Phelps [Lindsay & J 67 
Phelps, Bill 53 
Phelps, C.H. 164 
Phelps, William 29, 95 
Phelps, Wm. 93, 94 
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Phenix 166 
Phil Allen 55 
Phil Sceckel 26 
Phil Sheridan 6, 12, 36, 46, 94, 137, 205 
Phillen, A. 102 
Pbillipps 102 
Phillips 92 
Phillips, Milo 183 
Phillips, Sam 42 
Philpott, A. 171 
Phoebe Ann 158 
Phoenix 66 
Piasa 123 
Piaz.a Island 160 
Pierce [Kelsey, Fuller&] 184 
Pierce, W.H. 46 
Pierson, Frank 107a, 173 
Pierson, Jack 12 
Pike 115 
Pike 94 
Pike County Ballards 128 
Pike Union 232 
Pillson 72 
Pilot 26, 67, 70 
Pilot Regulations & Rules 154 
Pinchon's 'Pepper Uppers' 239 
Pine Bluff 36 
Pinney 113 
Pioneer Rivermen Reunion, S&D 243 
Piron's Cotton Pickers Band 200 
Pittsburg 18, 62, 65, 68, 70, 114 
Pittsburgh & Cincinnati Packet Line 147 
Planet 87 
Piasa 247 
Platte Valley 202 
Pleasanton l 4 
Plough Boy 68. 154,189,190,235,236 
Plowboy 95 
Poague, Harry 211 
Pocahontas 202 
Pogue, Miller 13 
Polar Star 166, 171 
Pollock, Louis 198 
Polly 108 
Pollywog 247 
Pool, Susan E. 198 
Poole, J.W. 158 
Pope 140 
Porter 49, 60 
Porter, H.A. 13 
Porter, J.D. 100 
Porter, John 99 
Porterfield, W. I 89, I 92 
Posey, Tom 199 

-

PostBoy 17 
Potomac 128, U8 
Potosi 94 
Potter 168 
Potter, Meadam J.L. 152 
Powell 43, 158 
Prairie 257, 259 
Prairie Bell 265 
Prairie Belle 66, 166 
Prairie Belle [poem] 12 8 
Prairie Bird 29, 93 
Prairie Rose 201 
Prante Brothers 130 
Prante, Charles 130 
Prante, Fred 130 
Prante, Gus 130 
Prante, John 130 
Prater, B.E. 243 
Prater, Helen 243 
Prather, J.H. 43 
Pratt, Francis 231 
Prescott JO, 67, 171, 182, 222 
Prescott, Levi 227, 228 
Prescott, Sylvester 228 
President 33, 67, 197, 239 
Preston, Cyrus 138 
Pretender 24 
Prettyman [Burroughs & ] Mill 44 
Prettyman [Burrows & ] 44 
Price 14, 166, 228 
Price, John R. 198 
Price, Joseph 95 
Price, Robert 227 
Price, Sol l 62 
Price, Sterling 87 
Price's Grove 61 
Prices Columbia 41 
Primeau, C.M. 58 
Prince of Steamboat Captains 153 
Prince of Wales 90 
Princess 92, 114, 171 
Pritchell & Gartrell 58 
Proctor & Gamble Co. 244 
Prof. Schrag 130 
Progress 17 
Providence 53, 95 
Purnell, E. l 13 
Purnell, John 113 
Purnell, Wm. J 113 
Pursell, Jesse 16, 126 
Putnam, A.S. 164 
Putnam, Chase 244 
Putnam, Harold C. 244 
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Q. Loyd U 
Queen City I 6 
Queen City bell 15 
Queen EUzabeth U5 
Queen of the West 258* 
Quickstep 50, 70 
Quigley 63 
Quinby, E.J. 16 
Quinby, E.S. "Jay" 15 
Quinby, Jack R 15 
Quincy 10, 26, 51, 68, 70, 129, 132, 151, 
181 
Quincy & St. Louis Packet Line 45 
Quincy Boat Landing 254• 
R.D. Kendall 26 
R.E. Lee 128 
R.H. Lee 247 
R.J. Lockwood 128 
R.J. Wheeler 18, 67, 70, 191 
R.P. Converse 46 
R.R. Springer 17 
Rabich, Julia 49, 60 
Raccoon Fork 72, 76, 77 
Ragtimers l 07a 
Railroad Bridges 264 
Rainbow 17 
Raleigh 161 
Ralph, Edwin I 00 
Rambo, J.W. 70 
Ramsey 93 
Rand Lumber Yard 132 
Rand, [E.D.] & Co 222 
Ranlett [Marsh & ] 228 
Ranney [Holcomb & ] 29 
Rapids 29, 93, 156 
Rapids Packet Co. 20 l 
Rauch, J. 231 
Ravena 18 
Ravenna 70 
Rea, Harman 229 
Read, W.C. 228 
Red River Country 115 
Red River Packet 160 
Red River Raft 120 
Red Rover 29, 40, 93 
Red Wing 6, 7, 10, 11, 36, 64, 68, 94, 96, 
108, 137, 220 
Reed, George 18 
Reed, George W. 70 
Reed, Harry 244 
Reed, L.O. 227 
Reed, Mabel 244 
Reed, William E. 244 
Reeder 166 

Reeds Landing 68 
Rees [Smith, Clendenin&] 204 
Rees, James 80 
Rees, James H. 147 
Rees, John 43 
Reese 72 
Regulator 94 
Reid, Hugh T. 77 
Reiling 26 
Reindeer 18, 70 
Reley, Robert 93 
Remely, Charles G. [Mr & Mrs] 244 
Rentgen [Bums & ] 13 
Renwick & Son, Agts. 45 
Rescue 33, 57, 62 
Reserve 64 
Resolute 10 
Reve, P.H. 189 
Revenue 2U, 215 
Revenue Cutter 23, 53, 95 
Rey 228 
Reynolds, Dalton 66 
Reynolds, Diamond Jo 51, 62, 68 
Reynolds, Joe 51 
Reynolds, Joseph 132 
Reynolds, Otis 29, 93 
Reynolds, T.H. 246 
Rhind, A.C. 251 
Rhind, Alexander C. 249 
Rhine Barge Plan 5 
Rhodes 28 
Rhodes, Joo. T. 13 
Rhodes, Nick 36 
Rhodes, T.B. 13 
Rhodes, Wm. 58 
Rice, Hiram 138 
Rice, Spencer 12 
Rice-Dore 171 
Richman,Joe 71 
Richtman, "Jack" I 81 
Richtman, Jacob 130, 18 I 
Richtman, Jim 181 
Ridenhoar, N.D. 43 
Riepe, Emma 54 
Riggans, James 228 
Riley 78 
Riley & Crilly cases 78 
Riley, Hannah 77 
Riley, Robert 29 
Riley, Thomas 12 
Riley, Wm. 24, 228 
Ripley & Maysville 204 
Ritter, Frank 165 
River Boat Gambling 149 
River Boat Menu 143, 144 
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River Conditions 65 
River Items 105 
River Queen 13,107, 173*, 230* 
River Queen Restaurant 107a 
River Rouge 103 
Rix & Stafford 188 
Roach 228 
Rob Roy 6, 28, 36, 55, 93, 135, 137, 202, 
221, 233, 235 
Robards 14 
Robb, Francis E. 14 
Robbins 166 
Robert Dodd 70 
Robert Dodds 18, 26, 67 
Robert E. Lee 37, 38, 107a, 200,244,256, 
258, 260, 261*, 262* 
Roberts 45, 46, 157, 166 
Roberts, Dick 157 
Roberts, Lewis 237 
Roberts, R.M. 156 
Robertson 42, 113 
Robertson {Collier,] & Hambleton 188 
Robertson, A. 187 
Robertson, Dan A. 145 
Robertson, Forst 69 
Robertson, Hugh 206 
Robin, Joe 191 
Robinson 162 
Robinson, AJex 185, 186, 192 
Robinson, John 36 
Robinson, T.J. 123 
Robinson, William 161 
Robt. Emmet 102 
Roby 140 
Rock Island 36, 57, 94 
Rock Island City 94 
Rock Island Lumber Co. 67 
Rockhold, G. W. 236 
Rodgers 250 
Rodifer 216 
Rodolph 216 
Rogers, Buddy 7 J 
Rogers, Will 13 
Rohan Bros. 226 
Roland, James 65 
Roman, Charles 18, 70 
Rooke, Jacob 70 
Roosevelt 150 
Roosevelt [Mrs] 256 
Roosevelt, Nicholas I. 256 
Roosevelt, Nicholas J. 9, 127, 150 
Roosevelt, President 9 
Roosevelt, President T. 238 
Roosevelt, Theodore 121, 123, 127, 265 
Roosevelt, William H. 127 

Root 44 
Rorick, Peter 70 
Rosalie 29, 93, 171 
Roscoe, W .H. 186, 189 
Ross, AJtress 55 
Ross, Donald [Mrs.] I 84 
Ross, Wm. D. 43 
Row [Hewitt, ] & Co. 167 
Rowena Lee 25 
Royal Arch 94 
Rubicon 24 
Rumsey 110 
Ruse 189 
Russell, G.G. 95 
Russell, Majors & Waddell Co. 83 
Russell, William H. 83* 
Rutan, Harry 19, 20*, 21, 22* 
Ruth 10, 70, 99, 184, 247 
Rutherford [Coleman&] Lumber Co. 67 
Rutherford, George 70 
Rutland [Mrs] 247 
RuJledge 70 
Rutledge, Don 19, 21, 22 
Rutter, Bets 244 
Rutter, J. W. 244 
Rutter, J. W. [Mrs] 246 
Ryan, T. 140 
Ryder, Thomas 253 
S&D 244 
S.B. Science 52, 53, 95 
s.c. 64 108 
S.C. Christie 61 
S.J. Black & Co. 231 
S.P. Christy 193 
S.R. VanMeter 18 
S.S. Merrill 63, 94,137, 153,154,205, 
220,225 
S.S. President 34, 71a* 
S.S. Thorpe 108, 207*, 208*, 209*, 210*, 
211*, 212* 
Sabastian, John 159 
Sackey 231 
Sadler, F.M. 5 
Sadons, Mary 192 
Saint Nicholas 136 
Saint Paul 182 
Salena 13, 48, 231 
Salter, Wm. 164 
Saltmarsh, E. 93 
Saltmash, E. 29 
Salvisi 108 
Salvor 193, 194 
SamAtlee 18, 67, 70, JU, 171 
Sample 232 
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Sample, Sam. S. 54 
Sampler,RW. 132 

Samuel Clemens 147 
Samuel Gaty 93, 150 
SandBoy 108 
Sanders, Coon 71 
Sanders, George 158 
Sands, Lulu b. 2 I 0 
Sandy 228 
Sandy Fashion 138 
Sanford 59 
Sangoman Packet Co. 253 
SaraLee 114 
Saracine 94 
Sarah Ann 19, 93, 94 
Saranac 19, 93 
Sardoris 189 
Sardoris, Mary 188 
Satellite 16, 31, 70 
Satter, Frank 129 
Saturn 18, 16, 31, 70, 184 
Sauer, Lyus 55 
Savanna 64 
Savannah 94 
Sayer 140 
Sayler 63 
Sawn 167 
Scbedel, Charles W. Jr. 250 
Schieffer, Robert 69 
Schlotter, Ed 66 
Schmertz, Robert W. 244 
Schmidt 5 
Schmidt, Ella 238 
Schneider [Voit-] System 16 
Schneider, Geo. 70 
Schneidt, Frank 189 
Schoel, Wm. 66 
Schoff[J.] & Bros. 188 
Schofield Corps 135 
Schouten, Jacob 2 
Schroeder, Henry 188 
Schrum, Jocelyn Joyce l 03 
Schwenberg 70 
Schuleoberg-Brockler Lumber Co. 67 
Schuyler 14 
Scotia 70 
Scotland, David 78 
Scott, D. 156 
Scott, Thomas 189 
Sea Wmg 18 
Seaton 120, 232 
Second Dubuque 93 
Secor,F. 189 
Sectional Dock 67 

• 

Seifert 178 
Seifert, Augustus 175 
Seifert, Floyd A. 184 
Seifert, Gus 179, 183, 184 
Seifert, Gust. 176 
Seifert, John 184 
Seifert, Louise 184 
Selim [trick horse] 9 
Sellers, Isaiah 245, 257 

Senator 29, 33, 93,171,221,147 
Sencerbox 221 
Settlers Union 77, 78 
Seward, William H. 225 
Shaff: Roger 21 
Shaffer, James 78 
Shamrock 29, 93 
Shannon 167 
Shaw 113 
Shaw, O.T. 43 
Shaw, Oscar F. 235 
Sheather, John 58 
Sheble 46 
Sheble, E.A. 156 
Sheckley, Peter 46 
Sheckly 165 
Shelby, D.C. 95 
Sheldon, A.W. 202 
Sheldon, Shep 99 
Shellcross 93 
Shelley 236 
Shenandoah 45, 94 
Shepherd I 02 
Shepherdess 265 
Sheppard, David 44 
Sheppard, Patsy 135 
Sherley, Bell & Co. IOI, 105 
Sherman 101, 140 
Sherman 251 
Sherman, Frank 189 
Sherrick, Russell 210 
Shian 29, 93 
Shields, Joseph R 244 
Shields, Thos. W. 161 
Shields. Mrs. 158 
Shinkle 72 
Shiras 78 
Shomas, Sam 189 
Shook, Sarah H. 189 
Short [Gile&] 68 
Short, Al 70 
Short, George 18 
Short, J.E. 61 
Short, John I 02 
Shortridge 2 I 6 
Shotwell [Smith&] 167 
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Shreeve 213 
Shreeve, Henry 216 
Shreeve, Henry M. 214 
Shreve 213 
Shreve, Henry 256 
Shreve, Henry M 215 
Shreve's shallow draft 257 
Shuck, Sarah 189 
Shulman, Julius 78 
Shunk 170 
Sibley, Frank L. 246 
Sibley, William G. 99 
Sid 108 
Sidney 10, 23, 42, 50, 58, 62, 68, 95, 127, 
129, 130, 132, 171 
Sidney, G.D. 188 
Sidney's "Mississippi Serenaders" 182 
Siebolt, Hemnan 229 
Signet 94 
Silas Wright 68 
Sillanpa, Tom 249,250 
Silver Bow 128 
Silver Cloud 94 
Silver Crescent 18, 23, 49, 50, 61, 65, 67, 
70, 95, 117, 129*, 133, JIU, 238 
Silver Lake 17 
Silver Moon 246 
Silver Star 10 
Silver Wave 67 
Simmonde, Thomas 229 
Simmons 228 
Simon, James 177 
Simonton, Richard 15 
Simonton, Richard C. 243 
Sinclair Memphis 242 
Single, Thomas P. 113 
Sinkborn, John 231 
Sister Caroline 231 
Sister Mary Ellen 23 I 
Sitting Bull 135 
Siwash 32 
Sjokokon 247 
Skelton, Red 103 

Skipper 10, 52, 53, 70, 95, 150 
Skirvin, C.F. 2, 5 
Skylark 87 
Slater, Frank 12, 58, 130 
Slave, Arthur A. 227 
Sleath, B.L. IO I, 105, 160 
Slee, Glen 179 
Slee, Glenn 175, 177,183,184 
Slee, John 184 
Slee, Lucy Bell Remington 184 
Slee, Ollie M. 184 

Slocomb, Henry 18, 70 
Small & McGill 228 
Smeaerbach, Ralph 210 
Smelter 29, 93 
Smiley, Samuel 216 
Smith 7,92, 164,166,198 
Smith & Shotwell 167 
Smith, A.J. 189 
Smith, Albert J. I 92 
Smith, Charles 92 
Smith, Chas. 216 
Smith, Chen 202 
Smith, Clarence [Mr & Mrs] 244 
Smith, Clendenin & Rees 202 
Smith, Clinton 228, 229 
Smith, D.C. 36 
Smith, D.H. [Harris] 28 
Smith, Fred C. 5 
Smith, Fuller 70 
Smith, Geo. B. 164 
Smith, George 56 
Smith, Henry 215 
Smith, Hilda 161 
Smith, J.F. 45 
Smith, Joe 93 
Smith, John 36, 179 
Smith, John R 265 
Smith, Joseph 224 
Smith, Nathan 199 
Smith, Orin 93 
Smith, Orrin 29 
Smith, Robert 2 I 5 
Smith, Samuel S. 227 
Smith, Sid 25 
Smith, Wilbur I 24 
Smoky City 100 
Smyth, Geo. B. 164 
Smythe 96 
Smythe [Connable,] & Co. 247 
Snow, F.E. 36 
Sny 108 
Snyder, Dick 42 
Solomon, Robt. 12 
Songofthe River 174 
Sonora Quarry 11 
Sonora Stone Quarry 33 
Sons & Daughters of Pioneer Rivermen 83, 
243,244 
Sophia M. Gardner 10 
Sorensen Sand & Gravel Co. 16 
Sorensen, Harry 16, 126 
Soucber, Frank 173 
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron 251 
South Muscatine Lumber Co. 10 
South Side Boat Club 236 
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South Siders 236 
Southern Belle 94 
Southwestern 14 
Spackman, W.M. 189 
Sparks 115 
Spaulding 58 
Speaks, Owen & Co. 67 
Specht Bros. 68 
Spencer, J.H. 54 
Spencer, J. W. 64 
Spooner, James 0. 55 
Spotted Tail & Co. 153 
Sprague 265 
Spread Eagle 12, 55, 58, 121*, 122, 123, 
130 
Sponger, N. 188 
St Louis, Naples & Peoria Packet Co. 121, 122 
St.Ange 166 
St. Anthony falls 208 
St Charles Ul 
St. Cloud 17 
St Croix 67, 94 
St. Croix Lumber Co. 67 
St. Francis Island 136 
St. Jacob's Oil 157 
St Jacob's Oil 203*, 204 
St. John, Jas. A. 235 
St Johns 94 
St. L., K. & N. Line 8 
SL Louis 94, 151 . 
St. Louis & Keokuk Packet Co. 194 
St. Louis & Mississippi Packet Co. 122 
St. Louis & St. Paul Co. 67 
St. Louis & St. Paul Line 135 
St. Louis & St. Paul Packet Co. 42, 59, 61, 62, 
137, 151, 190, 191, 192,205,206,226 
St. Louis & St. Paul Packet Line 4 7, 50 
St. Louis Dixieland Musicians 107a 
St. Louis Harbor Co. 42 
SL Louis Oak 29 
St. Louis Riverfront 107a* 
St. Louis Shipbuilding & Steel Co. 242 
St. Ores, Walter 124 
St. Paul JO, 18, 29, 33, 49, 50, 51, 62, 68, 
94, 95, 108, 132, 137, 166 
St. Paul & Minneapolis Packet Co. 59 
St. Paul Fire & Marine Co. 138 
Stafford & Barrett 228 
Stafford [Rix&] 188 
Standard Lumber Co. 67 
Standing Bear 135 
Stanhope, Earl 110 
Stanley, David 2 I 
Stannard, E.O. 234 

-

Stano/ind A 242 
Stansberry 204 
Stanton Bros. 238 
Starkloff 1 
State Historical Society of Iowa 78 
Ste. Genevieve 243*, 244 
Steam Power 213 
Steamboat Bill 63, 79, 81, 83, 244 
Steamboat days [Burlington] 131 • 
Steamboat Grave Yard 72 
Steamboat Historical Society of America 245 
Steamboat in a Forest 215 
Steamboat Race 233 
Steamboat Robbers 114 
Steamboats 111, 112 
Steeley, David 66 
Steely, David Cummins 30 
Steimetz, W.W. 69 
Steinbach 28 
Stephen Bayard 94 
Stephen Foster 247 
Stephens 42 
Stephenson [Miller&] 226 
Sterling 28, 94 
Stevens 110 
Stevens,James 43 
Stevens, John L. 78 
Stewart, A.T. 138 
Stewart, Alexr. 158 
Stewart, Charles P. 9 
Stewart, David 189 
Stewart, Ed 9, 10 
Stewart, J.R. & Co. 121 
Stewart, John 36 
Stewart, Lawrance 78 
Stewart, Lyman 219 
Stewart, Mary [Mrs. Richard] 243 
Stewart, Nelson B. 75 
Stewart, R. [Mrs.) 152 
Stiller, Charles 58 
Stillwater 67 
Stockwell & HolJingshead 68 
Stoll, C. W. 244 
Stoll, C. W. [Mrs) 244 
Stone 228, 231 
Stone, Eleanora 184 
Stone, John Y. 78 
Storm JOO, UO, 227,228 
Stout [Knapp, ] & Co. 67 
Stram, W.O. 210 
Straus, H 247 
Streckfus, Bill 196, 197* 
Streckfus, Joseph 126 
Streckfus, Lily 197 
Street, J.S. I 86 
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Strekfus Co. 51, 126 
Strekfus Line 33, 34, 41, 129, 132, 171, 181, 
182,199,223,238 
Strek:fus Steamboat Line 32, 48 
Strekfus Steamers Co. I 07 
Strekfus, John 34, I 96, I 97 
Strekfus, Roy 34, 196, I 97, 239 
Strekfus, Vern 34 
Strekfus, Verne 200, 238 

' Strimback, W.E. 238 
Strong [Dutton vs.] 234 
Strong, David 255 
Strunk,John 102 
Stryker, John 75 
Stuart, A.H.H. 75 
Stucke [F.] & Co. 188, 189 
Stull, Frank 25 
Sucker State 13, 28, 94 
Suffolk 242 
Sullivan, Dan 136 
Sullivan, John 228 
Sultana 113,167, 259*, 260 
Sulter, John W. 70 
Suiter, Zachrial 70 
Sundry Civil Act 78 
Sureve 120 
SusieB. 203 
Susie Silver 63 
Susquehanna 17 
Suwanee 203 
Swaney, James 140 
Swaney, John 140 
Sweazy 95 

• Sweeney 157 
Sweeney, Martin 5 
Swenbolt 176, 177 
Swenheit, M. 179 
Swen.holder, W. 183 
Swenholt 176 
Swen.bolt, H. 175, 179 
Swetnam, George 143 
Sycamore Chain 93 
Symington I 1 1 
Symington [Miller, Taylor&] 110 
Syrian Mission 72 
T.F. Eckert 190 
T.L McGill 136 
T.L McGill No. 2 17 
Taber 10 
Taber Lumber Co. 31, 50 
Taber, B.P. 2 
Tabors Mill 190 
Taft, President 51 
Talbot, Wm. 69 

Talisman 72 
Tallarico, Pat 69 
Talisman 72 
Tambert, A. 18 
Tammen & Bergendorff 124 
Tampico 242 
Tapping 46 
Tarascon 135 
Tasker, Ralph 210 
Tate 59 
Tatum, H.C. 36 
Taylor 165, 238 
Taylor 28, 111, 133 
Taylor [Brown&] 13 
Taylor [Miller, ] & Symington 110 
Taylor, Horace A. 223 
Taylor, J.H. 231 
Taylor, President 1 
Taylor, Wm. 215 
Taylor, Zachary 265 
Taylor, Zachery 163, 224 
Tecumseh 108 
Teichman & Co. 188 
Teller, Henry M. 29 
Tempest 72, 94, 171 
Temple of Amusement 265 
Templin [Wooster] & Co. 247 
Ten Broeck 18, 26, 67, 70 
TenEyck 232 
TenEyck, Henry 75 
Tennessee 158, 247 
Terley 158 
Terry 220 
Testut 228 
Tewksbury, J.R. 160, 201 
Texas 141 
Texas Rooms 39 
Third Municipality 228 
Thistle 70,219 
Thomas 102 
Thomas Anderson & Co. 204 
Thomas, C.S. 188 
Thomas, E.H. 53 
Thomas, G.H. 135 
Thomas, John 189 
Thomas, Sam 186 
Thomas, Walter 69 
Thompson 49, 98, 152 
Thompson & Moody 24 7 
Thompson, Augustus I 02 
Thompson, J. Edgar 189 
Thompson, J.B. 60 
Thompson, Jeff 161 
Thompson, Matthew 30 
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Thompson, Wm. 226 
Thoreen, W.F. 209 
Thornburg 167 
Thorton, Hamilton 104 
Thos. Swan 94 
Throckmorton 29, 40, 222 
Throckmorton, Geo. 93 
Thurston 161 
Thurston, Ray 71 * 
Tibbals, Charles 65 
Tibbals, Chas. 18 
Tibbles 189 
Tibbles, W.R 192 
Tiber 24, 68, 96 
Tidal Wave 64, 94, 135, 137 
Tiger 139, 247 
Tigress 17, 92 
Timberman [Patterson&) 221 
Timberman (Wells,] & Co. 11, 64 
Time and Tide 17, 53, 94, 95, 171 
Tingle, Thomas P. 113 
Tipton 175, 176 
Tipton, David 66 
Tisdale 95 
Tishimingo 94 
Tishomingo 70 
Tobin, John W. 260 
Todd, Geo. W. 25 
Tom Greene 199 
Tom Jasper 6, 11, 45, 46, 50, 64, 94, 233 
Tom Sawyer 171,242,247 
Tommy Trigg's Band 71, 71a 
Toolesboro Bridge 124 
Toonly, M. 18 
Totten, Henry E. 202 
Touzalin 164 
Towboat [becomes home] 141 
Tower Island 123 
Towne 3 
Towne, O.B. 2, 5 
Townsend, F.C. [Mrs.] 189 
Townsend, F.G. [Mrs.] 188, 192 
Tracy,Joshua 164 
Tracy, Simeon 228 
Trans-Mississippi Grain Elevator 132 
Traverse, John 114 
Travis, Billy 162 
Trawick, J.A. 2 
Tremar, Cartwright & Co. 138 
Trepp & Mason 188 
Trewick, Aleck 42 
Tribble 186 
Tribble, Wm. 185, 186 
Trigg, Tommy 71 • 
Trimble 77, 235 

Trimble, Carey A. 76 
Trimble, H.H. 165 
Tri-State Ferry Co. 80 
Trix, Dublin 135 
Tromley, George 18 
Trone, Dennis 253 
Tromley, Chas. Jr. 70 
Tromley, George Sr. 70 
Trumply, Geo. Sr. 70 
Tschiggfe, Dave 83 
Tschiggfre, David 80 
Tucker, G. Collingwood 5 
Tucker, George Collingwood 2 
Tucker, H. 247 
Tucker, Henry 228, 229 
Tucker, Howard 206 
Tucker, J. 227 
Tucker, S.W. 247 
Tucker, W. 227 
Tucker, William 229 
Tucker, Wm. 228 
Tugart, Hiram 138 
Tully Island 93, 220 
Turkey Island I 56 
Turner 102 
Turner, Jerry 67 
Twain, Mark 13, 16, 107a, 259, 265 
Twain, Mark [shades ot] 126 
Tweedie Footwear Corp. I 04 
Tweedie, Charles 104 
Twelve Davs at the Warsaw Springs 42 
U.S. Engineer 243 
U.S. Engineers 184 
U.S. Goldenrod 245 
U.S. Grant 140 
U.S. Henry Bosse 183 
U.S. Mail Line 138 
U.S.S. Ellen 34 
U.S.S. Keokuk 249*, 250, 251 
U.S.S. Muscatine 34* 
U.S.S. New Ironsides 250,251 
U.S.S. Weehawken 250 
Uhler, George 156 
Umpire No. 3 17 
Uncle Sam 127*, 130, 181, 184 
Uncle Sam's Canal 164 
Uncle Tobey 44 
Uncle Toby 94, 247 
Union Electric Powerhouse 139 
Union of Steamboat Meo 62 
Unique 10 
Unitarian Society 60 
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United States 162 
United States Mail Packet 13 
Unland, C. Larry 107a 
Upton' s Cavalry 135 
USS Keokuk 242 
Valentine [Cutter&) 167 
Valley Salvager 20 · 
Valvollne 242 
VanAntwerp, Ver Planck 75 
VanAusdall, Ken 69 
VanBeil, H. 102 
Vance 99 
Vance [McKenzie, Lewis, Augustine, &) Bros. 
237 
Vance, R 100 
Vandergrift, Peter 44 
Vandeventer, J.A. 14 
Vandexter, Selby 14 
VanDyke 36, 56, 58, 60 
VanDyke & Hine 154 
Vanhorne [Wallace&) 188 
Vanhouten 29, 93 
Vanhouten, George 55 
VanMetre 18, 28, 65, 68 
VanRavenswaay, Charles 218 
VanSant 18 
Vansant 56, 63, 96 
Vela, L. 231 
Verity, William 69 
Vermont 168 
VernaMac 70 
Verne Swain 70 
Vernie Mac 18 
VernieSwain 10 
Vestal, Pearl Gordon 48 
Vesuvius 9, 143 
Viaticide 162 
V,cksburg 105, 239*, 240* 
Vicksburg 90* 
Victor, Manuel 161 
Vu:toria 23 
Victoria, Queen 265 
Victory 36, 46, 236 
Viggers, Edith 5 
Viggers, William 5 
Vuginia 28, 94,147, 148*, 171,238,246, 
262,263 
V,sitor 247 
Vivian 26,171 
Vivianne III 3 
V,xen 17, 30, 66, 92 
Vaon 171 
Vogeler, A. & Company 157, 203 
Voit-Schneider System 16 

Volant 168 
Volstead Act 137 
Volunteer 70 
Vorwald, Eldon 210 
W.D. Smith 6, 185, 186, 188, 189 
W.H. Russell 83* 
W.J. Quinlan 113* 
W.J. Young 26, 67, 133 
W.J. Young&Co. 67 
W.J. Young Jr. 70 
W.L Ewing 13, 94 
W.L Milburn 95 
W.P. Snyder, Jr. 244 
W.P. Synder, Jr. 243 
W.R. Carter 157 
W.W. 10,177 
Wabash 10, 26 
Wabash Railway 189 
Waddell 83 
Waddell, William Bradford 83 
Waddle 167 
Wagner 94 
Wairiku 108 
Wake [John) & Co. 188 
Wakerobin 108 
Walcott, Samuel 77 
Walker 68 
Walker & Davison 68 
Walker, Frank 70 
Walker, Jeff 161 
Walker, RJ. 75 
Wall, William Coventry 143, 144 
Wallace 234 
Wallace & Vanhorne 188 
Wallace, Bob 9 
Wallace, James 78 
Wallin, Jim 42 
Walsh, John 21 
Waltben 235 
Walton, Geo. 36 
Wamser, Fred 71 * 
War Eagle 7, 8, 13, 42, 47, 50, 57, 59, 60, 
62, 94, 96, 122*, 127, 136, 137, 171, 183, 
185, 186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 191, 192, 193, 
194, 206, 220, 226, 236 
War Eagles 151 
Ward 64, 189 
Ward [Mrs.) 36 
Ward, Geo. 215 
Ward, Jack 148 
Ward, Jame 13 
Ward, James 69 
Warden, RH. 23 
Waring, Fred 71 
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Warmouth 202 
Warner 202 
Warner Bros. 13 
Warren, Andrew 63 
Warren, Carl 13 
Warren, H. W. 177 

Wa"ior 29, 93,171 
Warsaw 35, 93 
Warwick, Charles E. 2 
Washburn l 02 
Washington 48, 108, 129, 132, 143, 256, 
257 . 
Washington, George 161,255 
Washington, Henry 161 
Wasson, Ike 18 
Wasson, Isaac 70 
Water Queen 15 
Waters, Lew 46 
Waterways Journal 15, 16, 80, 83,245 
Watkins 186 
Watkins [Dr. & Mrs.] 189 
Watkins [Mrs.] 187 
Watkins, L.J. [Mrs.] 188 
Watkins, Ranson 9 
Watson, Alfred 228 
Watson, William 102 
Watt 111,231 
Waucouta 237 
Waunnetta 26 
Wave 17 
Way, Bob 244 
Way, Fred 245 
Way, Fred Jr. 147, 246 
Way, Frederick ill 244 
Way, Frederick Jr. 40•, 244 
Way, Grace [Lady] 244 
Way, Jay 244 
Way, Nell 244 
Way, William 219 
Way, Wm. 229 
Way's Steamboat Directory 130 
Ways at Eagle Point I 1 
Weatha 10 
Weaver 164 
Weaver, James B. 75• 
Weaver, James B. Jr. 78 
Weaverner 45 
Webb 64 
Weber, Al 69 
Weber, Will 236 
Webster, John 191 
Weehawken 242 
Weiden 64 
Weir, Will 18 
Weis, Jacob [Mrs. & child) 114 

Welch, Edith 178, 179 
Welch, Edith Heady 177 
Welch, James 228,229 
Welch, W.T. 175, 177, 178 
Welch, W.T. [Mrs.) 175 
Welch, William 179 
Welch, Wm. 228, 229 
Welch, Wm. [Mr. & Mrs.] 183 
Welch, Wm. [Mrs.] 176 
Welcome 5, 94 
Wells 58, 68, 100 
Wells, Chas. R. 102 
Wells, Gideon 250 
Wells, H.G. 102 
Wells, Lee 36 
Wells, Timberman & Co. 11, 64 
Wells, W.W. 36 
Wells, Wm. B. 77 
Welsh, Freddie 180 
Welsh, Peter 228 
Welzer 25 
Wemper 216 
Wempner 95 
Wempner, A. 66 
Wempner, Al 154 
Wendover 167 
Wenona 53 
West. Memphis Packet Co. 80 
West Newton 29, 93 
West Rambo 26 
West., I. 189 
Westcott, J. Henry 164 
Western Engineer 171, 213 
Westerner 93, 138 
West.on 221 
Weston & Co. 44 
West.or, Isaac 231 
Weyerhauser & Denckman 67 
Weyerhauser & Denkmann's Mill 194 
Weyl [Dozier,] & Co. 189 
Wheat 72 
Wheeler [Durant & ] 67 
Wheeler, R.J. 18 
Wheeler, William H. 49, 60 
Whetten 13 
Whirlwind 93 
Whistler, James 70 
Whistler, William 18, 70 
White 28,189,238 
White Cloud 94, 107, 150 
White Collar Line 35, 52, 53, 94, 95, 132, 169 
White Collar Packet Co. 61 
White Eagle 42, 59, 61, 62, 67, 68, 171, 
192 
White Point Gardens 250 
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White River 99 
White Steamer Automobile 148 
White, A. 188 
White, Alex 188 
White, Anna 189, 192 
White, C.H 209 
White, Henry 9 
White, James M 38 
White, Jas. 215 
White, John 114 
White, Mamie 189 
White, Mamie 192 
Whiteman, Paul 71 
Whitmore, B.R 75 
Whitmore, HR 151 
Whitmore, Richard 202 
Wbitnal, Frank 70 
Whitney, Charles W. 249 
Wickersham 232 
Wiggins Ferry Co. 193 
Wilber, George 43 
Wilbur Smith & Associates 124 
Wilcox 112 
Wilcox, H.C. 70 
Wild Boy 8, 138, 235 
Wilde, Ernest J. 244 
Wiles, Mrs. 43 
Wilger, Joseph S. 227 
Wilkinson 115 
Wilkinson, Louis 154 
Will Davis 18, 26 
Willards Landing 60 
Willet, Jesse 9 
Willey, John 19, 20, 21, 22 
William A. Thompson 139* 
William H. Craig 242 
William Howard Taft 148 
William L Ewing 64 
William Wallace 29, 93 
William White 68 
Williams 3, 95,216,237 
Williams & Anderson 237 
Williams, H.A. 188 
Williams, J.R 12, 206 
Williams, John R 122 
Williams, Samuel 58 
Williams, T.C. 228 
Williams, Tom 204 
Williams, Tommy l 00 
Williamson Co. 226 
Williamson Produce Co. 180 
Williar, Joseph 229 
Willis, Wm. 231 

• 

Willow 41 
Wilmington 156 
Wilson 97, 98, 221, 228 
Wilson, Chas. 9 
Wilson, Clyde 155 
Wilson, James T. 245 
Wilson, John 215 
Wilson, Maria E. I 14 
Wilson, William 32 
Winans, George 18 
Winchester 17 
Windigo 108 
Wing, Charles 209*, 210 
Winnebago 29, 93 
Winnis, Geo. 70 
Winona 64 
Winters, Ben 82, 134, 200 
Winters, John I I 30 
Winthrow, Thomas 70 
Wisconsin 94,247 
Wishard 18 
Wisherd excursion steamer 180 
Wisherd Lines 155 
Wisherd, HE. 155 
Wisherd, Rolla 155 
Wisherd, Walter 155 
Witherow 156 
Witherow, S.B. 155 
Withrow, Stephen 70 
Withrow, Steve 18 
Withrow, Tom 18 
Wizard Oil 206 
Wizard Oil Co. 186, 187, 188, 191 
Wizard Oil Wagon 186 
Wizzard Oil 190 
Wm. Garig 123 
Wm. J. Lewis 108 
Wolf 228 
Wolf, John 61 
Wolfe 227 
Wolfsmith, Thomas 134 
Wonderland 171 
Wood 188, 189, 192, 194 
Wood, E.H. 192 
Wood, Frederick A. 229 
Wood, H.H [Mrs.] 187 
Wood, J.J. 36 
Wood, Jere 67 
Wood, Jerry 185, 186 
Wood, Sue Ann 107a 
Woodford 231 
Wooding, Wm. 70 
Woodruff: M.C. 2 
Woods 28, 238 
Woods (Cutting & ] 17 
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Woods, Archie 61 
Woods, James 228 
Woods, Jerry 59 
Woods, S.A. 231 
Woods, Sam. 231 
Woods, Wm. 231 
Woodward, A. 18 
Woodward, Asa 70 
Woodward, RD. 247 

' Woolfe, Simeon 228 
Woolfold, Wm. F. 166 
Woolfolk, Wm. F. 166 
Wooster Templin & Co. 247 
Wooster, W.H. 247 
Worden 28 
Worden, J. 13 
Worden, Jonas 36 
Wortham 198 
Worthy, V.N. 210 
Wray 228 
Wright 220 
Wright, Daniel 140 
Wright, Donald T. 245 
Wright, Lessie 114 
Wright, W.T. 179 
Wulfing, Peter 69 
Wyle, Frank 70 
Wynoka 108 
Wyoming 147 
Wyretka 108 
Yacht Club 173 
Yankee 147 
Yates vs. Milwaukee 234 
Yerger 14 
Yores, James 125 
York State 13, 93 
York, Sol 3 
Yorke, & Hewson 204 
Youmans Bros. & Hodgkins 67 
Young 167 
Young Eagle 111 
Young, Chris 148 
Young, Curtis 66, 133 
Young, Ed 36, 58, 151 
Young, Edgar H. 137 
Young, John 104 
Young, Jos. 70 
Young, Richard M. 74 
Young, Sam 66, 133 
Young, W.H 54 
Young, W.J. 67 
Young, William 219 
Younggren, Jim 69 
Yount, John 104 

• 

Zada 67 
Zalus Davis 16 
Zebulon M. Pike 37 
Zen, 'Sandbar' Johnny 244 
Zimbleman, George 229 
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